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WOMEN  REGISTER  l"ii  FOOD   I 
COXSERV \Tlov 

1'Iun ( alls   for  Kliniiriation   of  Waste 
in Home*. 

Within the i   ■ * f rti '.:'■' tl    Mas- 
■achuvetta     CommitU n    Public 
Saf**ty, working with the M 
f'\> Division <>f the Woman's Com- 
mittee «f tht» Council r.f National 
Defense ami in co-operation with 
Herbert C. Hoover, Federal D n i tor 
of Ku ■•-! Administration, will en- 
deavur t-. enroll every housekeeper 
In the State in a fowl con prvation 
campaign that prom -■■- to be tre- 
mendously effective in results. To 
this    end  a   h<iu e-1 -••     cam nss 
will be made and every woman who 
handler food or directs tin* handling 
of it will h.' registered on a card 
which wi 1 be sent to Mr. Hoover in 
W;i hington, which will return fre- 
quent  bulletins   <>f  sugKeRtions. 

No radical innovations nro con- 
templated at thi a time. The plan 
aim ply calla f<»r ihf elimination of 
wastes, most of them so small that in 
the average household tlo-v pass un- 
noticed, ami by substituting corn <>r 
other cereals for wheat to the ex- 
tent of one loaf of bread per week 
for each member of a family. 

Such a irillintr substitution, Mr. 
Hoover points ">it, wou!d mean that 
we could increase our export Bur- 
plus «'f wheat for the Allies by 100,- 

■ it bushels. P.y economy in eat- 
in/. <»r by the elimination of waste, 
t>» the extent of six cents per i'ay 
per person, Mr, Hoover also points 
out we can reduce the national ex- 
penditure by two billion dollars - 
ihe  amount  of   the  recent   Liberty 
Loan. 

Henry Ti. Endleott. executive 
manager of the Massachusetts Com- 
mittee on Public Safety, has written 
a letter t/> tie- chairman of every 
local committee in the State, point- 
ing out the importance of this cam- 
paign and the value of the co opera- 
tion "f the housekeepers of the 
State in making it a success. 

The work of completing the enroll- 
ment will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Nathaniel Thay< r. Chairman of 
the Massachusetts Division of the 
Woman's Committee of the Council 
of National Defense, who will work 
through the City and Town L'nlta of 
the Woman'- Committee a^ far a* 
practical.     Mr.   Hoover  asks   that   the 
enrollment be completed by July 15. 

Volunteer canvassers will be or- 
ganized at once in every city and 
town in the State, under the direc- 
tion of tite local Committees, which 
will supply the necessary enroll- 
ment card-*. When the cards are 
filled out they will he returned by 
City   and Town   Committees  to   the 
Miittsachusetts Committee on Pub- 
lic Safety at the State Hcuae, TV *- 
ton. for forwarding to Washington. 

Mr. Kndirott and Mrs. Thayer 
point out that Massachusetts has 
taken the lead in organizing for the 
effective carrying on of the war and 
tnrge that this enrollment '»■ a* 
complete as possible in order to lend 
the fullest support t<> the plan to 
direct the uses of food in this coun- 
try and to control food  prices, 

The enrollment card reads as fol- 
lows: 

To the P 1 Administrator, 
Washington,  l>.  C. 
I am glad to join you in the ser- 

vice  of   F 1   Conservation    for our 
nation and I hereby accept member- 
ship in the United State- Food Ad- 
ministration, pledging my-elf to 
carry out the directions and advice 
of the Food Administrator in the 
conduct of my household, in so far 
us my circumstances permit. 

Name     
Address   

Number   In   Household          Do 
you employ a cook?   
Occupation  -f   I tread winner     
Will you lake part in authorized 
neighborhood     movements    for   food 
conservation ?    

There are no fees or dues to be 
paid. The Pood Administration 
■wishes to have as members all of 
those actually handling food in the 
home. 

Mrs.   George  H.   Root   as  Chairman 
cf the   Co-ordination Committee   of 
Women's Organizations, under the 
public Safety Committee of Win- 
chester, has called upon the various 
societies to undertake this canvass 
for the town. It is hoped that 
every one called upon will be ready 
to assist in this patriotic work. 

LIST OF JURORS QUIET   ITH. AI TO   ACCIDENTS   ON    1th. 

those   Liable   (• !!•■  Called   Upon   to   Neither Noise   <>r Excitement   Found 
,r\,'. in W inchester. 

Thi 

the 
who 

s*n e 

JASPER N. JOHNSON 
Who is Contesting  Mr.  Hutch's Seat 

in Convention 

HEARING    ON    CONVENTION 
DELEGATE. 

Before the Committee on Elections 
"f the Constitutional Convention 
concerning charges preferred by 
Mr. Jasper \\ Johnson that the 
election of Mr Charles F. Dutch 
was irregular, a hearing at the 
State House, Boston, Monday U re- 
noon was held. 

There was a small attendance of 
outsiders and but little interest 
manifested. Three members of the 
Board of Se'ectmen were in attend- 
ance: Messrs, Metcalf, O'Connor and 
Faraway. The election officers were 
present almost to a man. The spec- 
tators included Mr. II. A. Emerson, 
P. E. Fitzgerald. John Holland. Mr. 
W. L. Tuck, and Rev. C. IF Davis. 
but they took no part in the hearing. 
The hearing was a quiet affair. 
Town Clerk Carter spoke of the or- 
derliness of the election proceedings 
and he was followed by Mr. Met- 
calf, Chairman of the Board of Se- 
lectmen, John O'Connor and Mr. 
donas Faraway also of the Hoard. 
Mr Jewett and Mr. Clark wore not 
pre.-iir. Others t-> speak were 
Charles F. Dutch, who was ejected 
to the convention and conducted his 
own case, while Mr. Johnson looked 
after his own   interests. . The  above 

nth  test lied to the correct- 
ness of the proceedings and said 
that the election was held according 
to the election laws. Several of the 
election officers were questioned and 
stated that as far as they knew the 
proceedings were correct. The hear- 
ing was quite formal and the re- 
marks of those who were called to 
testify \vcre almost devoid of public 
interest. Shortly nf'er twelve o*-| 
i luck tl ■• ti stin ny for both sides l 
was nil in, and the commission 
heard the su ming up in the after- 
n K n 

Mi lera'.or I\ es, v ho was mixc I 
up in the upec licat • came in late, 
bui as he took no part in the elec- 
tion,   was   not   ••ailed   upon. 

THANKS   EXTENDED   WINCHES- 
TER COMMITTEE. 

1917. 

FHILATHFA I. VW\ PARTY. 

A very successful lawn party was 
Tudd last Tuesday evening by the 
Philathen Class of the Second Con- 
groiratiunal Sunday School at the 
home of Mrs. Belle MacPonnld 
Clematis street, who is one of the 
members of  the class. 

The grounds were very prettily 
decorated for the occasion and    the 
tables     were   in   charge     of   the   fol- 
lowing   young   ladies: 

Ice cream Mrs. Belle MacDonald, 
Miss Ethel Peterson and Miss Ruth 
McElhiney. 

Cake Mrs Win. Fryling. Mrs. 
Arthur Belville. 

Punch Misses \\ Lillian Winn 
and   Alberta  Seagrave. 

Grabs and Roses-Miss Jessie 
Dearborn. 

Candv- Mrs. Chas. Wigglesworttf; 
Miss Florence K, Piummer. 

At an early hour all of the tables 
wore completely sold out, and a 
goodly sum was made. 

MRS.   MARY   KANE. 

July 
T. P, Wilson, Publisher, 

\\ i   hester Star, 
Winchester, Mass, 

Dear Mr. Wilson: 
I am in receipt of an autograph 

letter from the Secretary of the ' 
Trea iry thanking the memlwrs of 
the Liberty Loan Committee of Win- 
chester for their services i-i helping 
to raise the liberty loan. Inasmuch 
as it Is practically impossible to noti- 
fy each of the member*; of the com- 
mittee in person, I will thank you to 
publish the letter from Secretary 
McAdoo, a copy of which I enclose 
herewith, 

Yours very truly, 
Ralph E. Joslin. 

Treasury Department 
Washington, 

June 26, 1017. 
Dear Mr. Joslin: 

Permit me to extend to you. and 
thvouL'h you to each member of your 
Liberty Loan Committee, my warm 
thanks and deep appreciation of the 
patriotic sendee you rendered your 
country in connection with the Liber- 
ty Loan of 1917. The re-ult could 
not have been accomplished without 
the effective aid of puch patriotic 
citizens as yourself and the members 
of your committee. loyally and un- 
selfishly you pave the tiovernment 
your best efforts an,| you can enjoy 
the satisfaction of knowing that you 
have contributed immeasurably to 
the first signal victory America has 
won in thi-; righteous war. I shall 
be obliged if y°u will convey this 
message to every member of your 
Committee. I should be happy to 
write a personal letter to each if it 
were physically possible for me to do 

IL 

Jr. 

The Selectmen have prepared 
following list of nan es i f those 
are liable to be called upon *. 
on tfie jury: 

Amb er, Ge rge  A 
A i br ii e,   M   I icl   C, 
Apsej. George  W, 
Avery,  Fred   I.. 
Ba Iger,  Erastus B,, 2»\ 
Bates, Ge .rge II. 

William   H.   W. 
B gley,  G<   - •■ 
B rd,   1. ndsey   E. 
Blake, Henry  < . 
B    ••■■.  Allan   E. 

»tti i r, W illiam  E. 
Brigham,   Eustace   IL 
Brine,  Jan es   IL 
Br       .   Harry   W. 
B irns,   Daniel   I». 
Butler, James F. 
Cabot,  George  S. 
Cold well, Burton C, Jr. 
Cal'ahan, John  E. 
C'arr,  Felix J. 
Cobb, Henry 7. 
Colo,  George  B. 
Comfort,  Edward  \V. 
Corcoran, Franc     .1, 
Craughwell,   Patr'u :. 

,   Crawford,  Frank  E 
Cutting. Frank  A. 
Davis, George I!. 
1 »:r.:-. George E, 
I »■ Iben, Joseph  A. 
Dotten,  Walter  II. 
Dnwncr, Cutler li. 
Downs, Jere A. 
Baton, George II. 
Eaton, William  D. 
Estabrook, Delbert W. 
Facey, Edward A. 
Farrell, Thomas N. 
Fish. Churles E. 
Fitch, George W. 
Forbes, William S. 
Fortis, Charles T. 
Fowle, Eliot  K. 
Ghlrardini,   William J. 
Goddu, Louis II. 
Goggin, Edmund A. 
(Irani. Charles A. 
Gurney, David W. 
Haley,   .lames   V. 
Hart, Robert  W. 
Man. Waldo I.. 
Healey, Warren E. 
Ilerrick, Rufus F. 
Huntress, George L 
Irving, Arthur P. 
Johnson, Howard S. 
Jones,   Mar-hall  W. 
Judkins, Charles  E. 
Kelley. Chester  It. 
Kennedy, John F. 
Kitchen, George W. 
I.ally. Patrick J. 
Larson,  Carl 
Lawton, Dennis 
Lee, W. Creighton 
Livingstone, .lames R. 
I unt, Harry F. 
Maguirc, Michael J. 
Mnnter, Eilwin I'. 
Mar-hall.   William   P.. 
Martin. Karl R. 
Mi i arron, John 
McKenzie, Alexander W. 
McPartlin, Thomas F.  E. 
Meyer, John C. 
Minor, Benjamin F. 
Mosman, Charles T. 
Murjihy, Daniel 
N'ason,  II.  Barton 
Newell, Charles  p. 
Xoonan  Fred C. 
O'Loughlin,  Thomas 
Ordwny, Henry C, 
Palmer,  Wallace P. 
Parkhurst, Lewis 
Pei ker,  Arthur  E, 
i':•■      int.  Arthur 
Purington, George W. 
Puringtnn, Walter s. 
Ran ndcll, Charles J. 
Randall, Perley IT. 
Randlctt, Elmer P. 
Riddle, Hollis I.. 
Richardson, II. Earle 
Rowc, Frank E. 
Sanhom, Oren C. 
Sargent,   Albert  A. 
Scott, Joseph A. 
Shea. Edward F. 
Smith, Everett A. 
Smith, William  M. 
Starr,  Edwin  C, 
Sullivan. Jnhn C, Jr. 
Symmes, Irving  I,. 
Tarbell,   Charles   W. 
Tibbetts.  Walter J. 
Tutein, E. Arthur 
Underwood, Herbert S. 
Vayo, William  II. 
Vinal, Ralph S. 
Wale, William C. 
Webb, Stuart W. 
Welch, Frank B. 
Winn, Harry T. 
Wills, ,l„hn"B. 
Wood, Allen IT. 
Woo is. George Adams 
Wormelle, Fred A. 
Vates. Harry G. 

BAND CONCERT SATURDAY. 

Bin. Mary Kane, aired 64 years, a 
former resident of this town, died 
last Friday. The funeral service, 
were held from the residence of her 
brother. Mr. Thomas Langford, at 85 
Wendall street, with high mass at St. 
Mary'* Church on Monday morning. 
The burial was in Calvary Cemetery. 
Montvale. 

I also take this opportunity to ex- 
press the hope that you will preserve 
your admirable organization and that 
I may have your assistance Brain 
when the government has to place 
additional issues of bonds. 

With Kind regards and best wishes, 
I am, 

Conliallv vours, 
W. G. McAdoo. 

Mr. Ralph Joslin, 
It Wildwo.Hi street. 

Winchester. Mass. 

BAND   CONCERT   SCHEDULE. 

In accordance with the usual cus- 
tom, band concerts will l>e given by 
the Metropolitan Pork Commission at 
Manchester Field on the following 
dates, from 8.30 to 5.30 p. m. 

Saturday, July 7, Waltham Watch 
Co. Hand. 

Saturday. July 21, Malcon Band. 
Saturday, Aug. i, Ives Band. 
Saturday, Aug. 11, First Corps 

Cadets Band. 

The first band concert to he given 
by the   Metropolitan Park   Commis- 
sion on    Manchester Field    will take 
place this   Saturday afternoon   from 
3.30 to 5.30.    The music will be given 
by    the Waltham    Watch Co.    Band. 
Walter M. Smith, conductor. 

Folowlng will be the program: 
America 

March—"Battleship  Connecticut" 
_ Fulton 
Overture—"Phedre" Massenet 
Trombone Solo—"Love*. Awakening" 

Mr. Che-tor W. Howard       Pinard 
Selections  from—"Chin-Chin" 

C«ryH 
Fantasia—"Songs of Scotland" 

Lamp. 
Intermission 

Selections   from—"Carmen"        Bizet 
Popular Medley— "Latest Songs" 

Fei«t 
Gems from the Operas of Offenbach 

DeWitt 
Finale—"American Fantasia" 

Herbert 
Star Spangled Banner. 

In days gone by a favorite       ipa- 
■:. n after .1 ily 4th was the di   ati 
• • whether the day was th  
ever passed, and it was always a 

I , of disappointment if public 
sentiment proved it was. Su i 
bates have long sir e pas e! out of 
style, but it might be mentioned in 
connectii n with this year'.- ol serv- 
ai  e li de| ei lai  e   I'ay that   it 
wa i n * nearly - • m sy as any day 
during the last four of the Liberty 
Loan. Washington's Birthday, Patri- 
ot's Day or June 17th. In fact it 
hi Ids the record for sober Sabbath 
calm. 

The only accidents noted were the 
auto cases, there being four in this 
town. It is said that one resident 
heard a tire cracker or torpedo, but 
this reman - to be proven. Fireworks 
were in evidence at the band concert 
in the evening, several out of town 
visitor- bringing sparklers here, 
which they sh"t off with reckless dis- 
regard for our laws and lives. This 
was mostly on the Parkway, how- 
ever, which is under State jurisdic- 
tion. 

The day was ushered in at the 
early hour of 7 a. in. by the ringing 
of the town hall bell. At 10 o'clock 
an entertainment was given for the 
children in the Town Hall which fur- 
nished amusement and diversion for 
about 700 young people until almost 
12 o'clock. A Punch and Judy show, 
magician, banjoist find entertainer 
kept the big audience in a pleasant 
frame of mind, and grown-ups who 
visited 'he hall were well repaid by 
the sight of the sea of smiling faces, 
the buzz of youthful chatter and the 
spontaneous and abundant applause 
of the children, all shining in their 
best bib and tucker. Over 700 tickets 
for ice cream cones distributed after 
the show made Randall's ice cream 
store a busy place for some time, and 
it was quite evident that the morning 
at least held many and abundant 
pleasures for the children. 

The ball game with Wakeneld in 
the afternoon called the largest 
crowd of the season to Manchester 
Field and proved a good entertain- 
ment and an excellent demonstration 
of base ball for the grown-ups. 

In the evening the band concert on 
the Playground was excellent, the 
First Corps Cadet Band giving a pro- 
gram which was highly commented 
upon for it- fine program and rendi- 
tion. 

Mo-t   Serious  Frt 
Collision. 

in lle.id-on 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Date*  That   Should  he  Remem:. 
When Making Engagements. 

PIANOFORTE RECITAL. 

The pupils of Miss Sadie F. Bow- 
ser of Winchester, gave a recital last 
Sal lay afti rnoi n at Bloomfield 
street, Dorchester. They were as-1 
sisteii by Mr. William Lawrence 
I: iwscr, tenor an I Miss Ella Whit- 
tridgc, violinist,  of  Dorchester. 

The program   throughout    proved 
extremely  interesting and entertain- 

. in'g to ih,» large number of relatives 
and friends of pupils present, as was 
evidenced   by     the  hearty     applause ; 
which followed each number.     Spe- 
cial mention should be made of the 
opening    .-election    "Reinhold's    Im- 
promptu   in   I    Sharp   minor,   played: 
by  Water  Collins, also   the   closing 
number by  Everett  Walker.    All the | 
pupils made an excellent showing of 
the year's work, the entire program 
(with one exception) being rendert i J 
without     notes.       Mi-s     Whittri.lq 
gave much  pleasure in her violin sa  | 
lections and  evidence of  future  sue. 
cess for the young artist.    Mr, Bow- 
ser contributed two solos winch were 
heartily received.      Roses  and  ferns 
were use!   iii decorations.    The  reci- 
tal .i..-,■!    with  the    singing of The. 
Star   Spangled   Banner. 

INCREASE IN STATE TAX. 

The    following comparison    of the 
State and    Metropolitan tax    of this 
year and last is   interesting in these 
times of economy.   The total tax this 
year exceed-- last year by $13,305.87, 
a d of this sum   the State  tax alone 
is responsible for an increase of £10,- 
370,      This outside tax will raise the 
local    tax rate    altout 7"»    cents, and 
present indications are that our rate 
will l»e fixed around S21. 

Metropolitan 
$13392.98 Sewer 14,916.29 

Charles River 
1,798.26 Basin 1,77:..71 

Metropolitan 
6,380.41 Parks 8,497.74 

Fire 
21S.."K       Prevention 107.85 

Massachusetts 
700. Highway r.oo.r.l 

20.12". State Pl>.4tl0. 

Vut i accidents were the only or- 
es in mar the 4th in IV 

ti»i. at il got :t- share, no lea - tl in 
three ■■> i tiring w ithin thi I wn 
its. The most -• ri ius H .-:' was 
that of 9.30 on the < • - - - of the 
Ith  nl  the <' > ;r,,r>-    i lul   when * 

• uring   . ara   came  together 1 
at  tl       langerous        r r   which 
there ha? already beei 
• :•■■■ \- .: ■ f this acci lent 
Mr 1 . •. 72 yi .r- old, of 
1 , . . the Winchester Hospi- 
tal - iff r ng fr n i three broken ribs. 
[A     . [her men ."I two women were 
badly bruised but escaped broken 
boni - 

kreording to reports a ligh! Over- 
land touring car ilriveti by Mr. Law- 
rent Grenon of Lowell, contn i ng 
also his wife and mother-in-law, \!r- 
Telher. was proceeding towards W n- 
chester, while a Hudson t. ur • 
owned and driven by Arthur II. Mc- 
Kenney "<" Fitchburg and ci nl lining 
'—lea himself Mrs McKenney, was 
going  towards  Arlington. 

It is said thai the bright lights 
blinded  McKenney. who foPowed   the 
• ur track. At this point it runs from 
the side to the centre of the real, so 
that he was thus carried <>\,.r to the 
lefl side and into the Grenon ma- 
chine. 

The injured occupants of the cars 
w,-re taken to the Country Club and 
Doctors "'uttor and Olmsted sum- 
moned, who ordered the three w n 
removed to the Winchester Hospital. 
Two of the women later went to 
their homes, not being seriously 
hurt. 

Both cars were badly damaged, 
radiators, mud-guards and springs 
being broken, as well as most of the 
glass nl Ihe fro»i» ends. 

Another accident occurred on the 
morning of the 4th. when Cecil p. 
Kelley who is stopping nl 9 Thomp- 
son street, drove his touring car too 
close to the sidewalk in front ,,f the 
place and -struck a hydrant. The hy- 
drant was just at the edge of the 
road, and caught the front wheel as 
it passed, bending the frame of the 
ear and springing the wheel, besides 
ripning open a tire. 

When Harold J. Griffin of Medford, 
was coming down Main street at 
about noon, he lost control of his 
father's Hudson touring car and ran 
into a telegraph pole. That he and 
bis companion were not seri lusly 
injure,I was largely <lw to a fender 
on the front of the car. which was 
benl dear back to the radiator. The 
t degrnph pole was broken oft* and 
the wires fell  into the street.      The 
ear was badly damaged, th ne 
base being broken besides other dam- 
age. 

All of the above pprs were towed 
to the Mystic Valley Garage for ex- 
tensive repairs. 

Another near accident was rather 
expensive to two men who were fined 
in the Wobum court yesterday morn- 
ing. It appears that a big truck 
loaded high with lumber and carry- 
ing a half dozen men approached ihe 
centre from Medford at reel less 
speed and narrowly missed a collision 
with A. IV Rogers in his Packard car 
who was crossing the tracks towards 
Mt. Vemon street. Ir fael the a I- 
dent was so narrowly nverted thai 
the driver of the truck was obliged 
'" turn sharnly up Mt. Vernon and 
Mr.  Rogers the other wax- up  Main 
-Teet The     (TO    '      1'   <l     -"I""    of        its 
loa 1 of lumber and narrowly escaped 
iiv rtiirning. 

Officer Cnssidv took Ihe driver in- 
to custody after finding that ho 
bad no license, and while he was ac- 
companying him to the station the 
owner of the oil'fit started the truck 
and its load un Mt. Vernon street. 
being caught at ihe Bnntisl church 
and taken into custody himself. The 
truck was bound for Foster's Pond, 
Wilmington. The two men were de- 
tained at the police station and the 
truck taken to Kelley & Ha.ves ga- 
rage. 

In court yesterday morning. Her- 
bert C. Rikeman, operator of the 
tree1!, was fined $25 for reckless driv- 
•ng and .*lu f.,r operating without a 
licen-e. Fred A Twombly of Chel- 
sea, owner of the truck. ' was lined 
$1" for allowing the truck to be 
operated with its brakes out of con- 
dition      and   was      found    guilty      of 
operating without ■ license an I with 
not having his truck registered. The 
last two charges were placed on file. 

W> Saturday        WinchestM 
' "    Club: Medal | lay.     Best 19 

for I     ,-e's   Cup: 
best 10  nel for  Mid-Season 

.' ily '. Sat ir ! ly.    Band concert on 
ter   Fii Id   fr m    ' Ml to   S.30 

..   IV« tl am Watch Co. Band. 
July   7.  Satur lay   at   3    i        Bus. 

ball on  Manchester FieM.     W •   hes- 
ter \ s. Wohurn. 

July P,  M ■ B i.ird  ■ eetinc 
of    Special     A   i    S , ,  ;     ln     i|iCB 
School, Boom   I (, at   .. 

July 11, Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Meetii .- of the Winchester 
Equal Suffrage CI ih at the home of 
Mrs. Ro it, 39 Hi yd street 

July II. Wednesday. Meeting of 
Eijual Suffrage Club at residence of 
M' Gee rge II, Root, 39 Lloyd street 
at      p   in. 

July 12, Thursday, Grand outing 
of New Hope Baptist Sunday School 
at Salem Willows. Cars leave llar- 
varil street 8.15.   ('enter at 8.00. 

July 12, Thiir-day. Picnic of New 
Hope Sunday School to Salem Wil- 
lows. 

July 15, Sunday afternoon. Con- 
cert at Winchester B iat Cl ib. 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

$52,171.23 $66,477.10 

SCHOOL G MtDENS. 

Boys and gir's who are neglecting 
their gar-lens must care for them 
at once if they wish to keep them. 
Be on hand at the various school 
gardens as noted below, without 
fail.   This is important 

Sheridan  Circle 
Tuesdays, 4 p. m.  and Thursdays, 

3 a. m. 
Parkway 

Wednesday. S a. m. and Friday. 4 
p. m. 

Madison  Avenue 
Wednesdays 4 p. m. and Fridays 8 

a. m. 
Stone Lot 

Tuesdays S a. nl. and Thursdays 4 
p. m. 
Church  Street.    Volunteer Work for 

Hospital 
Thursdays 01Q a. m.  

Real Gt»s« Cutter. 
It Is only the natural point of a dia- 

mond whb h  will cut  glass; that on 
taluvd by polishing will not. 

HULTGEN—PETERSON. 

Miss Amanda E. Peterson of this 
town, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peterson of Maine, and Nils A. Ilult- 
pen of 27 Loring avenue were united 
in marriage on Saturday evening at 
eight o'clock by Rev. Mr. Elmer of 
the Swedish Congregational Church 
at Wohurn. There was an attendance 
of about ">n relatives and friends nt 
the ceremony and following recep- 
tion. 

The bride wore for her wedding 
dress white taffeta trimmed with 
silver lace and carried a bouquet of 
brides roses. Miss Jennie Erickson 
of Wobum was bridesmaid and wore 
pale blue chiffon over pink siik. She 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Mr. 
Brou Hultgen of Ro-lindale was best 
man. Lohengrin's wedding march 
was played by Miss VAlth Erickson. 

The residence at No. 41 Elm ctreet, 
where the reception was held from 
*.o*> until 10 o'clock, was decorated in 
white and green effect carried out 
with daisies, syringa and fen.'. Mr. 
P. J. Winden and Miss Karin Hultgen 
assisted in receiving The ushers 
were Messrs. Clarence E. Preble of 
.North Woburn, Knut OI=en of this 
town, William Widen of Panvers, 
Edward Merlander of Brooklir.e and 
Oscar Johnson of Wohurn. 

Following a wedding trip to New 
York, Mr. and Mrs. Hultgen will 
make their home at No. 51 Loring 
avenue, this town. 

July 2, 1017. 
The Board met at 7.30 p,  in., pres- 

ent. Mes.-rs.    Metcalf, Laraway    and 
O'Connor. 

Appointment Town Officers, Fence 
Viewers: Mr Frederick I.. Wol.l- 
myer, 11 Webster street, and Mr. 
William A. Nicholson of 13 Thomp- 
son street, were nominated to serve 
as Fence Viewers for the year end- 
inn December 31, 1917, nomination* 
to hold over one week under the 
rules. 

Measurers ,.{ Leather:   Under sus- 
pension  of  the  rules,  Michael  J.   Sul- 

! livan.  Canal   street,     was   appointed 
B measurer of leather under the pro- 
visions of Chapter 502, Acts of 1918, 

Ito serve until llei her 31, 1917, 
Bay State St, Ily. Co.: A notice 

was receive,! from the Street Rail- 
■ way Investigation Commission np- 
I pointed under chapter 129 of the Re- 
solves of !:iS7. m regard to holding 
a public bearing rm all matters af- 
fecting the problem, relating to 
-'reet railways of Massachusetts at 
the State lb.use on Tuesday, July 10, 
at   11  O'I lock  a   ni. 

Clerical Assistance: Mi., Wini- 
fred A. LeDuc tendered her resig- 
nation to tho Board o{ Selectmen as 
Clerical Assistant, same to take of, 
fc. 1 "„• -day July 7. 1917. Tho 
Boar i voted to accept this resigna* 

, lion. 
Hog Officer: The chairman signed 

the warrant to Wi'liam R, Mclntnsh, 
Police Officer and Constable, d reel- 
ing thai all unlicensed dogs be killed 
under the provisions of Chapter 102, 
Rc\ ised  Laws. 

I.:, cases   11M7   Bowling   Alleys:      A 
license  of  this class  was granted    to 
Frank M   Lennon, 0 Pork  .'reet. ef- 
fective to May I, 1918. 

Bay    State  Street     Railway  Co.: 
Letter     was   r ived     from   W.     J, 
Stevenson, 29 Hemingway street, in 
regard to (he decision of the Bay 
State Street Railway Company not 

1 to place a ear stop ;,t Hemingway 
Ireel Ti matter is referred to 

Mr   O'Connor f,.r report. 
Bacon   S*r    Bridge:   On   petition 

of the Board of Selectmen, after duo 
n il e and hearing that the Middle- 
sex County Commissioners adjudi- 
cate that  confmon convenience    and 
n ily require    specific repairs  to 
be made on Boon street at the 
Bneon Streel Bridge, The Commis- 
sioners vote,! (o hold a hearing    for 
the purpo f viewing the premises 
and hearing parties at the Commis- 
sioner's office, Court House, Fast 

.Cambridge, on Saturday, the 2«th 
I day of July. 1917, at in o'clock in the 
forenoon. This matter was referred 
to Mr. Jewett "f the Board. 

Sidewalk Pumps. 1917: A report 
.was received from the Chief Engi- 
neer of the Fire Department in re- 
gard to the petition of the Oscar 
Hedtlor Co for permission to install 
a gasoline tank and operate a side- 
walk pump at 536 Main street. This 
t> alter was referred to Mr. Laraway 
of the Board  for further report. 

Arlington Gas Light Co.: Tho 
Board v.ted t,, grant the Arlington 
Gas Light Co. permission to lay ser- 
\ ce pipe as follows: R. M. Svmmes, 
°~2 Main street and E. A. Goggin, 10 
Crescent  road. 

Adjourned at 9.40 p. m. 
George S   F. Rart'ett. 

Clerk of Selectmen 

ATROLMAN   DAVENPORT   RE- 
SIGNS. 

Patrolman Robert B. Davenport 
handed his resignation as a patrol- 
man on the Winchester Police Force 
to Chief Mclntosh yesterday morning 
at the close of his work. 

BASE  BALL SATURDAY. 

Winchester will play Wobum on 
Manchester Field tomorrow at 3.30. 
This team is managed by Harold 
Weafer and will be composed of 
College and High School players. 
A live game is expected as usual 
when Woburn plays, 

Egyptian Wheat 
Egypt In ihe most ancient times wa. 

Celebrated for Its wheat The best 
quality was nil bearded. The wheat 
was put Into the ground In winter and 
some time after the barley. In the 
Egyptian plagues of hall the barley 
.offered, but the wheat bad not ap- 
peared, and so escaped Injury. 
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINE. j than    to    read    widely.     Intellectual 
I health, like physical, depends not up- 

The other afternoon   while passing ! on the amount of food consumed, but 
through one of Winchester's must 
exclusive thoroughfares, The Specta- 
tor had hia attention called to a 
youngster who waa seated on the 
front veranda of his bone nibbling 
away  at hi>  fingers In dead earnest 
Not   long   ago a   Krenrh   investigator 

upon the digestion. And if it be 
necesaary to decide what books fire 
they that should be read not with the 
eye only but with the soul, they will 
I* such books a.-, in the (ierman 
phrase, have been "epoch-making." 
ind   have  exercised  a  lasting  influ- 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

published the results   of an elaborate   ence   ujnm   the   current   of   human 

p_ur>ued among the school children of 
among   whom    he   found    the 

study   of   the  subject  of   nail-biting;, 
chiefly in reference to the importance 
of the  habit as  an indication of ner- 
vou> disease. His investigations were 
pursue 
Pan.-, 
habit widely prevalent   Of the total 
numb'-r of children examined, about 
one third were given to the practice. 
the greater proportion being among 
the girls. The age at whit h the habit 
wa.s most common was found to 1-e 
between twelve and fifteen years. The 
investigator thinks he has discovered 
a remarkable relation between nail- 
biting and a defective, or at least an 
impaired stability of mind and char- 
acter, as all the teachers united in 
saying that the pupils addicted to 
nail-biting were the poorest --tudentn. 
The boy, were inclined to effeminacy, 
and   the   girls   to   slackness.   Both 
•exes showed a lessened ability to 
sustain the attention, and were con- 
sequently the harde.-t pupils to teach. 
According to this French scientist the 
habit is best corrected by endeavor- 
ing to transform the unconscious act 
into a const ious one, thereby counter- 
feiting   the tendency   to a   confirmed 
habit. In the opinion of The .Specta- 
tor it is doubtful it" nail-biting is 
indicative o:' anything more serious 
than  a  nervous  temperament,  which 
should be treated on general prin- 
ciples. 

the 

thought. They are not many, but in 
them i- contained the essence of all 
literature. In religion, the Bible, and 
these tw'o books which are most close- 
ly founded upon it. the "DeImitations 
Christi" and "The Pilgrim's Pro- 
gress;" in poetry, the writings, o* 
some at least of the writings, of the 
four great masters—Homer, Dante, 
Shakespeare, Goethe—who guard the 
portals of human sentiment for all 
time; in history. Thucydides arid Gib- 
bon as respectively illustrating the 
perfection   of   historical   science   in 

Mr. Charles L. Curtis, principal of 
the    High    School, and    family    left 

j Saturday for a   trip by auto   to   New 
Hampshire and   Vermont and   after- 

I wards will pass the rest of the sum- 
j mcr at   their summer   home at   Peer 

[ale, Penobscot bay. Maine. 
The following young men, high 

school students, are employed for the 
summer by the government in the 
gypsy     moth     department:     Richard 
Munro Clifton is at Leicester, Mass., 
Theodore E. Clifton, Perry Moody, 
HolUs Riddle and Clinton Raynor are 
at Northlield. Mass. The young men 

! are in the Sophomore class at the 
! high school. 

Tennis balls at Wilson the Sta- 
tioner's. 

Miss Norms E. Cardy  was the or- 
ganist at the   wedding of Hiss    Vir- 

Thompson and   Dr. William 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

G 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

, finia S. 
miniature and on scale "f majestic I J. Taylor at Melrose, lut Saturday, 
dignity; in philosophy, Plato's "Re- y ^ Mara, painter. First class 
public, whu-h by the genius of the , paintjnK and decorating at moderate 
late master of   Balliol has been made   prj,.ei.   XeL 788-M. Win. jal.tf 
an   English    classic,   and    1'ascal's;    Mr  ancl   Mrs. Charles    A. Farrar 

IVn-c,-,;     HIi   polli ical   science.  Ar-        , f„      f E,     „trcet ,eft Satur. 

Sf?^t..  PSl,UeV-  »M?.trt*?«  3»y for* stay at Hamilton Beach. I. K-pnt des IXJIS, and Adam iu •' ... • , .. , 
Sinai,', "Wealth of Nations;" in! The Misses Uona Noonan and 
science, Bacon's "Novum Oriranum," Mary Kelley of the Wlnchjiter Tele- 
Newton's "Principia" (if it be Intel- phone Exchange are {Pending lheir 

ligent to you) and Darwin's "Origin vacation at Jefferson, N. it. 
of Species"—these are all or nearly | At the Hose. Peony, and Straw- 
all the 1 ks that have been  "epoch-  berry exhibition   hell by the Massa- 
making," and to read these will be to  chusatts     Horticultural 
enter,     however    humbly,     into   the   Horticultural Hall, dune 

vj? 
# 

C! Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specially. C Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. € All Kinds of Welding. 
<J  Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

The love of books is one of 
greatest blessings in life only you 
cannot love a book ull at once; with 
books, as with men and women, love 
is the privilege oi* long intimacy. It 
is only when hooka nave been read 
iiixl reread, and, a.s it were, clasped 
to the heart, thai they become in Me- 
Caulay's words, "the old friends who 
are never seen with new faces; why 
are the samo in wealth and poverty, 
in glory and  in obscurity.*'   To know 
even one book in this way is to gain a 
■spiritual revelation. It is thus that 
the study of the bible, even as liter- 
ature, has so profoundly affected 
English life and thought; for it of- 
ten seems i>> The Spectator that the 
most iharply drawn of ull dividing 
line.-> in Bnglish history ia between 
reading and non-reading America, or, 
in   other   words,   between   America 
Without the Bible and America with 
it. Our forefathers were contented 
with one book; wo nie some times not 
Contented with many. Gibbons says 
in bi- autobiography, that he would 
not "e\i hailge his early and invin- 
cible love ol reading for the treasures 
of India." But modern education has 
so far equalized the sociul classes of 
the community that the pleasure of 
reading, which at the beginning of 
the l'.'th century was enjoyed by a 
small   cultivated minority,   has now 
become the boon of all. 

There is an art of reading, The 
Spectator thinks, as well as an art of 
writing. It is not enough that people 
should be told to read -they must be 
told how they might to read, and 
what. For in all life it is not the 
WOrk which men have to do Out 
makes the difference, it i> the way in 
which they do it. A man may do 
little or nothii g and be always ut 
Work, or lie may administer an em- 
pire and be at leisure. 

Under the title "An Art of Read- 
ing Books," Rev. <;. E. C. Welldon. 
writing in the National Review says: 

"There are two perfectly different 
way.- of reading a book. It is curious 
that we often speak of reading as if 
it were always the same thing. Hut 
nobody,      alter      consideration,      will 
maintain that it is possible or neces- 
sary to read "The I'roverbs of Solo- 
mon" and King Solomon's Mines" in 
the same way. Bacon, in his essay 
upon studies, puts the matter clearly: 
"Home books are tt> be tasted,   others 
to be swallowed, and some few to be 
chewed and digested; that is, some 
books are to be read only in parts, 
others to be read hut not curiously, 
and some few to be read wholly, ami 
With  diligence and  attention."       It 

temple of knowledge and truth." 
There is an exhilarution for every 

Winchester!te in the thorough study 
of noble literature. It gives love and 
courage to the mind. The famous 
novelist, George Eliot, said it was her 
wont to seek inspiration for her 
writings,  by  daily   intercourse with 
the good and great writers of the 
past "The modern university," says 
Carlyle   somewhere,  "ia   a  library." 
*it is u university in which you all 
may graduate. It is a home which 
stands above the stress and pain of 
evil days. For literature, like virtue, 
i- it own reward, and none but they 
to whom that reward has been given 
know or imagine how unspeakably 
great  it is. 

The   Spectator. 

WOMAN   SAVED    AT   CROSSING. 

Society      at 
30 and July • 

I.   Mr.  John   15.  Wills  of  8   Wolcott ; 
terrace    was    awarded    four    lirst ; 
prizes     and   two   sccon I    prizes    for j 
his collection of roses.      He also re- | — 
ceived  the special  prize offered   for   WHERE 
the best  bloom of  Hybrid Tea   R 
in the exhibition. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Mr. Fred Mitchell, who was an as- 
sistant at Mathews barber simp,  ha* 
joined the Kilties and went to Canada 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mis. Ib-rhert Et he ridge 
and     Miss     Alice    Etheridge    are    at 
Jumper Point,   Salem, for   the sum- 
mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alhert A. Sargent of 
Pros peel   street  and Clifton are  visit- 

laughter Mrs.   Edward  ' 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

SOME   OF   OCR 

DENTS AUK. 

Many   person,   about  the   centra  ing their  .. 
saw   a well   known   woman of   the   Dyer, wife of Lieut Edward u uyer 
Highlands rescued from being struck, at Fort Hancock, New Jersey. 

Among the recent purchasers 
Chandler automobiles through Mr. 
Walter H. Dotten, the local agent, are 
Mr- Susan F. Mason, »h.> has n new 
coupe, and Mr. Frederick 11. Reynolds 
who has a touring car. Mr. Roy I.. 
Palmer has also purchased a Chand- 
ler touring ear. 

The class in Elementary Dietetics, 
University Extension course, will be 
held at the Prince School every Mon- 
day and Wednesday morning at 10.40, 
beginning Monday July 9th. Any 

rson     interested, please    telephone 

by an express train on the centre 
crossing last Friday forenoon.     The 
escape was so close that many 
turned their heads away rather than 
see the tragedy. The woman followed 
another woman across the tracks, 
L-.iing around the south end of the 
gates. As they crossed the gatemen 
und spectators shouted warnings. 
The lirst woman got across all right. 
but  the  second  hesitated. 

William II. liorham of Eaton 
street was standing on the sidewalk 
and turned when the warnings were 
shouted. Without hesitation he ran 
to her and pulled her off the tracks 
and she fell on the walk as the tram 
Hashed by. Kven then many thought 
she had been .-truck, so close was the 
escape. The engineer of the train 
blew his whistle, and he too, evidently 
thought his locomotive had hit her, 
for he slowed his train down almost 
to a stop below the station, starting 
up when he looked hack and saw her 
rise. 

Mr. Gorham made little fuss over 
his prompt and efficient rescue and 
continued on his way to the Hersey 
Hardware < »., hut it is reported that 
he was quite willing to take a chair 
at that place for B time after his ar- 
rival. The woman, although con- 
siderably unnerved, was able to pro- 
ceed. 

LOVE—RICHARDS. 

Mrs!"ft H.~Roo£"Winchester 82'0-M.  . 
New    Summer     note    paper     and 

patriotic    stationery   at   Wilson   the. 
Stationer's. 

Ralph Mitterling. who next Fall 
will become faculty coach at Win- 
chester High, is regarded as a good ; 
all-round coach. He Will succeed 
George Sexton, the football coach, 
and Dr. Young, the baseball coach. 
Sexton will again handle the Went- 
worth Institute eleven and next 
Spring   will direct   the Stone   .School 

""NOW is the time to have your ear 
iverhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 

•-.raw  Ce. '»n9tf 

Roswell 1". Swan,  an old Winches- 

ter boy, has been 

Mil 
Weston, 

Florence Irene Richards of 
formerly of Winchester, and 

Mr. Lawrence Baxter I.ovc of 711 
Mam slreef. this town, were united in 
marriage at the First Congregational 
parsonage on Saturday afternoon ut 
five o'clock by Rev. Howard J. t'hid- 
ley. 

The bride wore a travelling suit of 
brown silk  and carried a bouquet   of i 

town this week 
visiting his father and. sisters on 
Fairmouni street and calling.on old 
friends. This is his first visit to 
Winchester for ten years.    Mr.   Swan 
is located at Detroit, Mich., where he 
is in the employ of the Packard 
Motor Co. 

Meeting of the North Side Civic 
Association scheduled for Friday, 
July «. 1917, will be postponed until 
Friday, August X  1017. 

The    Misses     Lillian    and    Laura 

Mis.. E, M. Could is summering at 
Hart..n. Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard 
and family of Church street have 
0| ened their summer home at I'rov- 
inretuwn. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Reed and son 
of Stevens street are at East An- 
dover, N. 1L. for the summer. 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Southworth 
are at Pigeon Cove. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Henry <*. Ordway of 
Myrtle   street are   at their   summer 
home at West Hampstend, N. II. 

Mr. and    Mrs. Edward    11. nice of 
: Eaton street   left this week    to join 
their daughter,    Miss A. Laura   Tol- 
man at her farm at Harrison, Mo. 

,       Principal Charles L.    Curtis of the 
: High   School   is  spending  the summer ; 

with his family at I leer Isle, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs.    Walter J. Brown   of 

Calumet  road have opened their cot- | 
; tage at Crow Point. 

Selectman and Mrs. Rufus L. Clark 
I and family are summering at llel- 
I guide lakes. Me. 

Rev. und Mrs. Henry   E. Hodge of 
i the First Baptist Church    arc at the 

Wilson Cottages, Jackson, N. II.. 
Mr.   and Mrs.    Erskino II.    Kelley 

! and family are spending the summer 
: at  Hull. 

Mr. and    Mrs. Sewall    E. Newman 
and family of Cliff street are at Meg- 

i anset for the warm weather. 
Mr.    Alfred      11.    Marchant      and ■ 

family of Rangeley are spending the I 
■ summer at Minot. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Page of 
Everett avenue are at Cohasset, 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett W. Farmer 
of Glen road arc spending the sum- 
mer at Winsted, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sawyer are at 
Groton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chains arc at 
their summer home at Allerton. 

Mrs. I'eter Sutherland is spending 
the summer at Nahant. 

Mrs. John II. Iioyce is spending the 
summer at Waterloo, P. (j. 

Mrs. I'. Patterson Smith is spend- 
ing the summer at Andover. N. 11. 

Miss E. M. Could is at Willoughby 
Lake, Vt., for the summer. 

Mrs. J. Churchill llindcs and 
family are spending the warm 
weather at Basin Harbor, \ ergiunes, 
Vt 

KEsi-, OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

We specialize in: 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening Ford Chassis 
Oxygen-   Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 
Residence Phone Win. 435 

LOWE'S GARAGE 
I.OWE GARAGI COMPANY, Prearietoi 

76S  MAIN   STREET 
WINCHESTER 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
H» COMMONWEALTH AVfM'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   NIRT   TAVLOR 
AMisinnt Manager 

Realdenr* 
I !. ■     . .    SUM-I 
u inchctlcf 

mind up 
look is 

value.   Tlv 
a foreign 

page 
discipline of very high 

study of books written in 
anguage, whether  ancient 

a\enue.   Somerville. 

WILL    NOT     ill V    PARSONAGE. 
or  modern,   forms  this  habit,  and is 

-i|mlly    valuable   as    forming   it. 

New   York City. 
The Grange meets at the home of 

Patrons Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rus- 
sell. 182 Cambridge street. July 10th. 

At the adjourned    special meeting   8 p. m. 
f the  Winchester Unitarian  Society       Miss   Una   Kinsley    of   Cambridge 

wn language   in such   held 'aBt Friday evening it was voted   street    spent  last     week  at a  can 

tirincipally   valuable  as   forming  it. 
n fact, it may lie doubted if a person 

tver reads  his 

visiting 
a way as to appreciate its full mean- 
ing. Hut the great majority of Looks 
in a public library do not require and 
do not deserve to be read. In looking 
at some statistics of the books taken 
out of one of the public libraries by 
the working classes. 1 notice that the 
class of books which is in most re- 
quest is novels, and the class which 
is  in least   request is   sermons.    It is 
not for me, being a clergyman, to de- cussing the matter of increasing the wards. Telephones:—Express^ 171. | 
Clare with what degree of attention 
sermons ought to be read. Hut I con- 
fidently sav that nearly all novels 
admit of light and rapid reading. NEW 
Where the point of a book lies in its 
narrative rather than  in its style  or       At a meeting of the Board of Gov 

ot to purchase the estate on the 
Mystic Valley Parkway at the corner 
of Walnut stieet for a parsonage. 
This property is owned by Mr. Frank 
K. Miller, contains 11,006 square 
feet of land and is occupied by a 
modern dwelling assessed at ST.r.oo. 

The meeting was unanimous m its 
rejection of the project and spent u 
considerable portion   of its   tune dis- 

near Mooschead  Lake. Me. 
Miss   Mildred     Stone     is 

friends in Bridgeport, Conn. 
Miss Helen Woods. Miss Beulah 

FOBS and the Misses Hammond are 
spending Hie summer at Tela-W'auk- 
et Camp. Roxbury, Vt. 

Storage for outos at Kelley 4 
Hawes    Co    irarage   at   $5   and   on- | 

M^KEN N EYf3 WATERBU RY CO 
IGHT1NG 

• FIXTURES 

fXPFRTS   ON   tlOMTING 

BIRTHS. 

of  Salem 
son, born 

Mrs.  Frank  II.  Frotten 
street  is the  mother of a 
Monday. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert .1. Parley at the Winches- 
ter Hospital last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. O'N'eil of 
White street are the parents of a 
daughter. Marion. 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

The following permit has been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending duly .'•: 

Thomas, Quigtey, .Ir.. of 18 Lake 
slreet. Concrete an I wood garage at 
same address. :1G x 45 fee'. 

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture  and  Ctilna  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL" 65-M 

Don't   forget    to  take   a pack   of 1 
playing cards with you.   All kinds at 
Wii.-on the Stationer's. 

parsonage    fund in    view of   future   Livery 3S, 
plans, but no action was taken. 

TREASURER   APPOINTED. 

Friday night Mr. George W. Annin 
was appointed treasurer of the Club 
to succeed I>r. E. Kussell Murphy 
who has resigned. Mr. Annin will 
enter upon his new duties this 
month.      He has previously tilled the   man. 
position for the    Club and proved 
most efficient officer. 

WANTED. 

Substance, the process of 'tearing out ernors of the Calumet Club held last 
Its heart." as it has been called, is * 
the secret of alleviating labor. To 
tome extent the same is true of his- 
tory, and especially of that fascinat- 
ing form of history--biography. You 
do not want to know or remember 
all the incidents; you want to grasp 
the general contour of the country 
(if I may use a geographical expres- 
sion), not to be able to name every 
height and valley in it Nor must it 
be forgotten that you have mado an Immediately for surgical work and 
acquisition of knowledge which is supplies, old pieces of white or 
well worth having, if your reading colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth, 
enables you not. indeed, to produce Scraps of the smallest dinien- 
your facts at an instant's call, but to sions to any size. Send . to Mrs. 
discover where they are to be found John P. Marston. 30 Everett avenue, 
and what they arc. when leisure is Tel. 690, or telephone any of the 
given you. It appears to me, then, following and they will be called for. 
that oiio book in twenty should be Mrs. A. T. Hunnenell. Tel 830; Mrs. 
read scrupulously; the rest may be W. M. Weston. Tel. 2SS-.M; Mrs. F. 
read, ao to say, currcnte oeulo.      But , L. Avcry,    Tel.  9J8-M;  Mrs.  F.    E. 

apG.tf 

Ijibel your preserves properly. All 
f'ue labels, lettered and plain, at Wil- 
son the Stationer's. 

Mr. Arthur Wilmore of New York 
is the guest of Mr. Dwight Kiske at 
his home on Cambridge street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred .1. Wallace 
of Calumet road are spending the 
summer at Ponemah, N II.. where 
thev  are guests   at the Hole'.  Pone- 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armcn.an   workmen — reliable 
and competet.t-chaiecs reasonable. 

Refer*nccs from well-known  residents ol 
New England ami of your vicinity. 

it is  more important to read wisely : Hovey, Tel. 1C5-R. 

Mr and Mrs I. D. Tusheo are 
spending the month at the Appa- 
lachian Mountain Club Camp. Three 
Mile Islan 1. Lake W'innepesaukee. 

It is reported that no hail insur- 
ance will be written this season. It 
is said that the insurance companies 
writing such insurancne in the past 
few years have lost from 100 to COO 
per cent on the same and will discon- 
tinue that form of insurance. The 
farmers of the valley will be hard 
hit \' the hail storms visit the tobac- 
co fields this year. 

The street   department oiled   Con- 

Oriental RUE Cleansing I Repairing W'ks 
1098 BOYLSTON STREET. BOSTON 
Oince. 11' TREMONT si REST 

I.JM fence PuiMinit Room* 314-31* 
Tel. Beach 19.1 
t lUhlistu J !»♦» 
 T-   .,'S.lf 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

to have >our flowers sen! you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer. Satisfaction lo 

all and orders filled at time  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and  sec our 

Oitic Ware- 

Does Housework Roughei 

Your Hands ?-- 

THY LA ROSA CREAM 

Waih ihv hindt well wltl. Purf »■>.,. and* 
h«.l WBirr-rirWi- with cold and apply > 
very Mule Ch/isfoph«.r'« la ROM Cr«am.j 
Huh il st-ntly into i|lc porea-thtn dry 
thoroughly. You will \.e delighted to find 
how May it la to keep your aktn aoit and 

i through   the daily round 
V\ hen the akin ia rough 

■^Lm Ron, Crvnm quick-l| 
condition—] 

amooth evci 
houarhold d 
red and aore a 
ly reatorca a   healthy   normal 
prevrnta chapping and   windhurn   in any 
climitc    li kcepa the akin aoft and dear. 

For aaltf hy druggiata r>i r'<«tpaid 
on receipt ol pneaj 

IK ROSA CREAM IN  E07TIES, 25c AND 30c 

Sample* of Craan **.i; be aent for 
ic 10 atampa to pny poatage 

C. E. LONBWORTH.   WINCHESTER, MASS. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber HAGUE & MANNING 

48 NIT.   VERNON   STREET 

jel.tf   vorse place Tuesday. $ 

Write or Telephone 

N.   A. KNAPP   & [CO.,  Agents 
8 Cnestnul Slreat. Winchester 

54 Kiltj Street, Boston 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIN6  Ml   SPECIALTY 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair CutQno Utder MT Personal SipentiiM Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
ASK TOUR NEI6HB0R. Mettreises Made lo Order »nd Made Ove- 

LT' KIM BI.IK1. ANNEX. Furniture  Repaired  and  Polilhed 

OPPOSITE LUNCM CART. T. ,   1116-W 
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^professional   Carts 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a3-M 

SWEDISH  MASSAGE 
MEDICAL GYMNASTICS 

EMMA  I   PRINCE 
MaueuM 

Ofiio- Hour, .If" '<"•':' "-' 
I „, » P m. I« Church Strut 

Othi-r hourl ''y 
appoinrmrnl 

ALTOISTS   INTERESTED. 

Winchester Kirm   I:.xogn ,-, ,1  for 
Progresr-ivrnehs. 

v\ ini hmtT 
Max. 
Jui.-.-J.K 

Swedish Massage 

Tol.  938-W   Nlcdford 
Malnli 762-W,  Boston Office 

U Years  Practice Will Call 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
Alwiv« iv« Quality — Delivered ■nywhtra 

hy'onr nwn irucki of express prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
«7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

a igll.ly 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
•    480 W \SHIN0TON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES   AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH'ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings, Floors, Psperhanging 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   OOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.     Best of Ma- 
terial and  Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 

Tolophono Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63!.NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121- W 
iprSOttf 

THOMAS   QUICLEY,  Jr. 

Tunster. Contractor and StoniMisoi 

Winchester friends, and autoists 
will ho greatly interested in the 
marked recognition given the Oscar 
lledtler Co. of Main street, local 
dealers handling the Diamond and 
Goodrich tire*. I»rt week by the- 
makers of their products. Mr. N. E. 
Oliver, sales manager of the Dia- 
mond Rubber ('-... of New York, has 
been so impressed with the pi ■- os- 
-ive campaign and service <>f this 
Arm that he commissioned his adver- 
tising manager, Mr. P. L. Cornell, to 
visit Winchester for the express pur- 
pose of calling upon the Hedtler Co., 
and conveying his recognition of re- 
sults they have achieved 'luring the 
four months service they have given 
this town. 

Mr. Cornell expressed himself as 
much pleased with what has l«ccn ac- 
complished in acquainting local auto, 
ists with the company's tires daring 
the short time the firm has been es- 
tablished here. He attributed this in 
a large measure to the "personal ser- 
vice" the lledtler Company is giving 
its customers, for amongst_ other 
things it is always ready to give ad- 
vice on the care of tires, testing 
alinement of wheels and to look over 
tires for small troubles, which when 
taken care of at once save moie seri- 
ous trouble in the future. 

Although the visit was of interest 
in showing that the lledtler Com- 
pany's service is receiving recog- 
nition at headquarters, local autoists 
have known for some time that they 
can get better service and more pains- 
taking nttention right in their own 
town than by going outside. And 
they have been quick to appreciate 
it. for one good turn deserves an- 
other, and every customer has been 
eager to impart the news of his sat- 
isfaction to his friends. 

The Oscar lledtler Co.. is now in- 
stalling a free air pump and has al- 
so petitioned the Selectmen for a 
gasoline tank and sidewalk pump. 
All this is in line with the idea of 
building the business up by thorough 
"personal service", coupled with 
courtesy and a full stock of well 
known and dependable goods. The 
firm has increased its vulcanizing 
branch to such an extent that a new 
plant is now being installed, and 
with tliis; in addition to its full stock 
of shoes anil tubes of all size;, local 
motorists will be well served in every 
branch when it comes to tires. A 
feature of the thoroughness with 
which the Oscar lledtler Co., is con- 
ducting its bu-iness may be recog- 
nized when it is announced that it 
carries in addition to its many kinds 
and sizes of auto tires a full line of 
bicycle tires. 

SUMMER  REVIEW  SCHOOL. 

1 WINCHESTER     HOSPITAL   DEDI- 
CATED. 

' Short Exercises   Held at   New Build- 
ing Saturday Afternoon. 

TRINIDAD'S PUZZLE 

PAVINC.   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
Is ArtlSelSlSt >no. Ani'halt antl all 

OODeretsproaMta 

Slditilki, Drliewajt, Curling. Slapi.Eto. 
Eloora for C»!larn. staM-a. FMtorle, ami War 

bOVMS. 

 RSTIMATFS FfUSISlIKP  

18   LAKE    STREET 

SAMUEL     FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

rv.tr'..     Rontwra.    Old   Iros and    all 
ktaaa a» Matsla and   Papor  Sfcrt.    Aotnmo- 
iOa  Tlraa.   Rubber   Roaa,   Books  sad   Macs- 

Bead s»a a seats!  and I wffl ea!t 
•M Mala atrert Wlnehastar. ataaa. 

Nil-   aioek 
Tel.   I 175-NI 

JsStt 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and I sill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. S04-R Winchester 

JuljS,tf 

■| | . Sun II r Rev ie - Sch tol will 
open on Mi nday, July '.'. in the 
Prince School Building mil continue 
to Friday. August 17, 'IT. Daily 
session wLl be from 8.15 to 12.1a 
Teachers will be Mrs. Anna T. <)'- 
Sullivan, Principal. Miss Mary II. 
liarr. anil Miss Edna M. Hatch, As- 
sistants. Pupils in the 5th, ''ah. an! 
7th grilles vvh.iso report cards at 
the end of tin- school year 191(1 
l.ilT cere marked "Promotion de- 
pends on w,.rk done in the Summer 
School" should attend the Summer 
School or receive equivalent instruc- 
tion elsewhere. This will in most 
cases do sufficient w..rk to justify 
their promotion in September. Pu- 
pils who were not promoted in June 
may, by attending the Summer 
School, gain promotion. A greater 
etTort will be required than for the 
lir;t group, bul the opportunity is 
afforded to (hose who wish to take 
advantage of it. It is expected that 
these two groups will furnish 
about as many pupils as ran be ef- 
fectively instructed. Other pupils 
who may wish to train a grade or 
for anv good reason (o review the 
work of the 5th, Rth and 7th grades 
will be accommodated as far as 
possible. The schedule of rotations 
will be arranged to provide for a 
review of 5th, 6th, 7th. and «tli 
grade work in arithmetic. English, 
geography, history, nnd spelling. 
Pupils who do not need to take nl' 
the subjects given for anv- grade 
will be required to attcn 1 only for so 
lone a period as may he necessary 
each day. 

The results of the Summer Review 
School of lfllfi demonstrated that 
pupils are materially benefited by 
attendance, especially those whose 
promotion would otherwise be 
doubtful. Those who wish to take 
advantage of the opportunity this 
year should he enrol'ed without de- 
lay next Monday morning. 

WILL WORK DECREE AT 
MASONIC    HOME. 

The formal dedication of the new 
Winchester Hospital and nurses 
home, following the public inspection 
held a few weeks ago. took place on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the building on Highland avenue. 
There was an attendai •■ ■ t Bbout 
3_'"> iv. . era - i friends of the Win- 
chester Visiting Nurse A-- .ciation, 
through which organization the new 
hospital has been read.- post 

Miss Katherii e F, Pond, president 
of the association, presided and the 
opening prayer was made by ii- v. 
Joel H. Metcalf. pastor •■:' the Units- 
nan ' hurch. Miss Poi.d, i" a few re- 
marks expressing gratification by 
the association »n the completion of 
its aehievment, introduced Mr. [jewia 
ParkhjrM, a -launch supporter of 
the men of the town m carry ng the 
project for a hospital through, who 
gave a short informal address. 

Mr.    I'arkhurst   touched    upon the 
. . i.- phases of the history c<m- 

nected with the hospital, tri\imr the 
credit of its completion to the ladies 
of the Association who worked so 
hard, and complimented them upon 
the results <<f their labors. lie also 
spoke <-f the line building f->r the 

i nurses' home as hemp a most wel- 
come addition to the hospital itself, 
huth as a convenience and an aid i" 
eundiiftintr the work. In closinir he 
gave assurances of continued support 
from all in this humanitarian project. 

Mr<. Oren C. Sanl u . chairman of 
the Building Committee, under whose 
auspices the building was planned 
and erected, presented the keys of the 
structure to Miss pond with well 
chosen words, and Miss Pond in ac- 
cepting them likewise replied. The 
exercises closed with prayer by Rev. 
Howard J. Chidley of the First Con- 
gregational Church, and many of 
those present made an informal in- 

i spection of the premises. 

In presenting the    keys Mrs. Pan- 
born spoke as follows: 
Madam  President and friends of the 

Association: 
Maurice  Maeterlink  in  one of his 

essays    say- that    when you   do not 
know what it opens, there is nothing 

I so mysterious and enticing as a key. 
The Building Committee who have 

just finished the  construction of this 
: beautiful  "up-to-date"  Hospital,  have 
, had not only the labor but the pleas- 
! ure of    seeing it grow    according to 
the plans they set out to fulfill. 

There has been about it therefore, 
that fascination and interest one al- 
ways has in seeing things grow. 

We are happy to say that our work 
Is  now completed and the   keys which 

, the committee   turn over to   the As- 
I sociation through the President have 
a very practical function. 

It is    the hope   of the    Committee 
! that they will 1*   used in the largest 
■ fulfillment of   the objects    for which 
1 the Hospital ha- been built, to unlock 
; and i eep the "open door" for the ad- 
mission of    Suffering humanity    and 
not to    be used  for that   other func- 
tion of keys,   of closing and barring 
the way to any. 

This Hospital   Building which   we 
now turn over to you. though due to 

, the special efforts and services of the 
few, represents also the gift and in- 
terest of the whole community. 

It is our earnest wish therefor that 
. the Hospital be always used for the 
1 larger community welfare. 

Rena A. Sanborn, 
Chairman of Building Committee. 

HANDICAP  VS  M. (.. A. RATING. 

Saturday afternoon's 
Winchester Country Clu 
cap vs M. C". A. Rating, 
ing won by L. W. Barta 

The results: 
L. W, Barta, 1 down; 

:. W. D, Eaton, 4; H. 
Dana J. P. Wingate, 6; 
tier-. 6; H. A. Norton, G 
i er. 6; II. K Stephens* 
Rooney, "; Irvln Hilton, 
mon, 7: C. P, Whorf, #; 
wood, 9. 

play   at the 
> was Handi- 
the event be- 

, 1 down. 

W. II. Mason, 
, T. Bond. 5; 

A. B. Saun- 
W. R. Nai- 

rn 7; E. U. 
7; R. T. Ha- 
ll. S. Under- 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Ka, * . JUv ftnd Straw For Sale. 
Hhi.-.u'.i'hA.r.  I' Ml for I'.  M'oulun, 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
ui.irti.irs in. Funeral Directors. 
Office. WINCHESTER PLACE 

XilMbom; RnreM IT* 
I.,.-,,    38 

T. P. Metrnlf. William II Belcher. 
Benjamin T. Morgan. Amass Bar- 
rlngton, and Ceorge A. Barren make 
up the committee in charge of the ar- 
rangements for the automobile trip 
to be made to the Masonic Home at 
Charleston by the members of Wil- 
liam Parkman Lodge, A. K. and A. M. 
The date is Saturday. August 4. and 
a number of special features will he 
carried out in connection with the 
day's outing. The members of the 
lodge have always maintained a live- 
ly interest in the home since it was 
established. 

Baby carriages re-tlred at Central 
Hardware Store. 

How's This? 
W» offer One Hundred Dollars n«*- 

ward for ^ny cane of Catarrh th:it can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Guru. 

Halls Catarrh Car*.- had been tak. n 
by catarrh builYri rs for tbu past 
thirty-five years, »nd has become 
known as the most r- liable remedy tor 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the Kiood on the Mucous surfaces, cx- 
pellinK the Poison from the ltlood and 
healing tho diseased portions. 

After you have taken Hairs Catarrh 
Cure for a nhort time you will are a 
great improvement in your jtemral 
health. Start taking Halls Catarrh 
Cure at once and p« t rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

P, J. CHENEY A: CO., Toledo, Ohio, 
Sold by all Druggists. 7Sc 

WILLIAM   KELLEY. 

William Keller, n resident of this 
town for the past .10 years and a for- 
mer employee of the Highway De- 
partment, died at his home. No. 33 
Swanton street, Monday night. He 
was 67 yeas of age and was a native 
of Ireland. He is survived by his 
wife, who was Miss Katherine Shee- 
han of Boston, and one daughter. 
Sister Mary William of the Sisters of 
St. Joseph. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk during the we*k 
post by Terrance McGovern of 27 
luring avenue and Margaret Tague 
of Fletcher street. 

BONE BLOOD  MEAT 
THFIR   ACTION "■•"S%«»«*■ fertility, feed the rrop and make Inun rlVIiyw      ., preutsbK rut e-,1 m •soadTtion for iueceedial 

"-    Utout the use of potash. erope 
F.i»fx rrrtil.zrra- 
food».    See our d' 

i ..f uv id. all* 
BONF, BLOOD. MFAT'i-l higri-Brad-Thrtnirala—BrrrralpUilt 
alrr and writr u* f tr     t'-Ttiiuwr }'*•. u for Profitable fuming." 

ESStX 1HM1II/Ik COMPANY, BostOBs. MOM, 
Bra     . of 0 aaaMuai fci-r.in',. 

Subscribe foi the STAR 

Fef sale bj HERSEV HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

Mystery of the Island's Curious 
Lake of Pitch. 

HOLES   FILL   UP   OVERNIGHT. 

And Great Trenches More Then Tnree 

Feet Deep W«it Be Obliterated In a 

Week—The Great Mass Is Soi.d, Yet 
In Constant but S.cw Motion. 

Tli   :-    '. ~ ling ill flr*( s slit * » 
; ■      . ■ , i  ■   [lie craur of uu ac- 
U\e a J • In i d, yet  the famous 
• , i like" "i rrtuUI i Is i« ui irkabl • 
euotuli i - - : -:> m -i llior-iu^Uly loug 
ere ilie • Isll has   mue t«» au end. 

T-ie lake Is •» level plain uliout a hun 
drvd ;•>• u < or *■• In ex lent, siirD>und< 1 
by low hi i- .i id duited In re and there 
\wiu l»Uc-ln's and Ui-es. The > u e Is 
Uul a hhliuuieriiig blu ;>. ..- u   - il   I 
r>: 1 i-I ■  •-<    I.   bill    .1   dull,   grUJ Isll    I   .  i«-   "  "I 
or.  Intersil'ted  ^ .11.  ; Is  ••'•   fhiulng 
water. .Mtouetber it Is a Very piv&al* 
i xik 11^ plui e, givluu i.o l.n.t ol" Its real 
luterest. 

uue II »aik ".tec* one pleases on 
the sur ■ :!n» eepl'iit without any 
fear of s.nklny In, fe: i; is qullo solid i 
enough t' bear one's n eight    If you 
stand iii one place for a little while i; 
fuels  hot  lo the  feel. Ju.-t   like 11U   ■ - 
phnltod Btrvel en a very hul day. 

Mueli of the time II fre*»li i recze 
bb>w -. uild "in' leu.eiiil'eis w ii ii iiinu-e- 
nieal the stuilva of Hie i ;>- n .live 
writers who talked itbotil slllliiiK heat 
and up|ires>ive atiimspUerc. 

The digging of the asphalt N a sim- 
ple operation. .V mattock is the only 
tool required, nnd under Its blows the 
plii u breaks readily. The negroes em 
iduyed are very skilled in the work 
and break em lumps u couple of feel 
>.«.*"••-. far too heavy for uu ordinary 
man to carry. 

Only u very small amount Of the ma- 
terial gets broken li-to little pieces, so 
that sea reply any baskets are needed 
to carry lue nsphali to the ears. A i 
laborer simply lifts one or two lumps, 
puis (hem on his betid, walks a few 
yards and drojis luctu Into the cor. 

The crude nsphalt, as broken out, Is 
somewhat brownish or earthy in color. 
It N usually •I'li''* wet nnd filled with 
tunny holes, like bubbles, tueasurlugup 
to an Inch or more in diameter, 

The gang »f barefooted workmen In 
one place may number thirty men, "> , 
wlmm half n dozen do the digging.] 
They work • u a space |tcrhaps sixty 
f«'l  Imig nnd forty feet wide, nnd in ; 
I he i >e of a 'Uiy they will dig down ' 
to n depth of three feet, or more in 
some plncf s. 

Go to that same s>"t next morning. 
and you  will find it a little rough, hut 
approximately level tfiili the rest of 
the hike. The hole has been mysteri- 
ously flllcd up during the night, ami In 
the course of a week ull traces of the 
digging will bo obliterated. 

TbIs*docs not mean ncepssarlly (hat 
fresh nsphalt Ins come into the lake 
from underground sources. On I he con- 
trary, the excavations are ii led by a 
very slow nettling or leveling of the 
surface nsphalt. There is no such 
thing us "new" asi»hnlt, by the way. 

' for the transition  from liquid  petro- 
leum to s.'iiil usphalt by nature's proc- 

: ess luvolves a period «>f time tint must 
I bo col u in ted In reuturles. 

The digging done In past years bns 
Caused tin' goiieivl level of the lake to 
sink several feet, so innt It is not aliso- 
lutely iin xhausi i!.!.■. as some peoplelm- 
agli P,   ]| Is i el eved that ft. <h asphalt 

; very slowly pushes itself upward Into 
the lake from the subterranean depths, j 
but how large n quantity is thus added 
mutually has ii"t been calculated. 

Near the middle of I be lake the ma- \ 
■ terlal is le-s bard than elsewhere, and 

In a few places soft asphalt may 1>" | 
I seen lu small, irregular patches ooxlug 

up from below. This fresh asphalt Is 
i of about the consistency of putty and 

can be kneaded and pulled in the ban la 
without soiling them greatly.   Iu the 
main, however, tbo lake H  s"Hd us- 
phalt 

No ouo knows the depths of this mys- 
. terlous lake, the only information on 
i the subject being the fact that 14»:2 
1 ago a boring was made to a depth of 
! 135 feet without reaohlng the bottom. 
j The "cores'* of this and other borings 
I show Hi.it In consistency the nspbalt 
1 remains the same to a very consider- 
; able depth. 

Curious as It may seem, there ore 
1 many evidences ih.it the entire mass 
\ comprl-Ing the lake U In constant but 

very Blow motion. The surface Is a 
-series of great folds, nnd In the creases 
between these the rain wnter gathers 
One writer has aptly compared the 
surface of the asphalt to the skin of a 
great elephant, the creases being the 
folds in his bide. Along the edges of 
the pools of water grass, bushes and 
imall trees take root, forming green 
"islands" of greater or less extent- 
Victor ritt-Ketbley In Wide World 
Magazine. 

An Aid to Cenned Music 
In the Woman's Home Companion a 

writer makes the following sugges- 
tions: "Into u blank book I copy the 
words of songs and operas that I buy 
for my phonograph and band this book 
to tnj friends as I play the records. 
Understanding the words perfectly 
adds much to their pleasure." 

BONDS 

MARSHALL a COMPANY 
BANKERS 

SEVENTY STATE   STREET. BOSTON 

NOTICE 
U. S. Parcel Post Service 

This branch of the mail  service is      v of the greatest »'>>n- 

veniences t> our many, many patrons  who desire their laundry 

Service to  follow them  to summer hosr.es.    We shall be  pleased to 

handle your laundry, too.    No notice is necessarj,    just  send   it 

along.    Postage on a'l bundles paid by us one way. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY. 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

■"" ■*" "■<itti">",» 

CHEVRO 
•J Tlic actual worth of a motor 

car is in proportion to 

its performance under the 
most trying conditions. 

And this means in climbing 

ability and negotiating the 

roughest roads. 

€J CI1EVROLET CARS have 

the power to take vou over 
hills like Walnut St Hill. 

Somerville without effort. 

q CI IEVROLET CARS will 
give you an average gaso- 

line mileage of 22 miles per 

gallon. 

«3 The CHEVROLET MO- 

TOR COMPANY guaran- 
tee you the highest grade of 

real service and attention. 

IJ We ask you to give us an 

opportunity to verify these 
things to you. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
Ol New England 

PARKSQ.. BOSTON. MASS. 

FACTORIES 
N»w York City i  Tarr>to»n on-Hudaon: Flint, 
Mich.; st   Uula Mo ; tiaklanj. i...i . 0,1 .«s. 
Cai.aJa:    Port    Worth,    Ttin,    Hay    Ciljr, 
Itichifsni   Tolado,  u.'.io. 

I   ^..,, 
t=a 

 :■ 

THE PITH OF OPINION. 

Hi, Int.r.at. 
Mrs. Qulzzor—Dldii't I hear that 700 

were Interested In the steel construc- 
tion business? Mr. DooUttts—Oh, yes; 
I'm deeply Interested In It. Whsnerer 
I run across a pnnp of structural work- 
ers I stand around and witch them by 
the hour.—Toledo Blade. 

Fertilizers 
Do not be too credulous, yet If a sign 

tsyi "Wet Taint" believe U.—Youth'. 
Companion. 

Speaking of sacrifice—that is one 
of the things that we must expect. 
Sacrifice must begin with men like 
you: with men like you, to whom the 
boy will come and say: "Dad, I have 
got to get into this thing!" 

He is occupying a very Important 
position. You cannot spare him. 
Your business will be mutilated if he 
goes. Yet the boy wants to go. and 
in your heart of hearts you are 
mighty glad and proud that he comes 
to you and says: "Dad, I have got 
to get into this thing!" 

On that day the sacrifice wi'.l bite 
into your heart. But the only great 
sorrow of war after all is the sorrow 
of shame;  and those  who are  going 

Headaches 
come mostly from disorders of 
the stomach, liver and bowels. 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by using 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Ur.Nl Sal. of AST Madlcfaaa Is th. World. 
M4 ..arrwhara.    Uaus.10i.iSi 

to carry with them to their graves 
the bitter, the bitterest fruits of war 
—those agonies that time will not ef- 
face, but will increase:—are those whr> 
will carry with them the memory 
that they failed at the hour of test- 
ing and were unwilling to sacrifics 
their best and dearest for this great 
cause and for their country! 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Mads to Order 
Telephone  938  kV 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
MtU.U 
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A Dorchester woman hint :i ■ c,t 
for :■ permit to wear overall . Here 
in Winchester such permits arc not 
asked from women who work in their 
gardens.   And why should they! 

The absence of the oblertional 
Scum from the river below the Main 
street (him is noticeable these days. 
The reason therof is not that the 

■cum does nut accumulate, \'»r it i. art 
thick as ever, hut by runnine a lot; 
boom across the river just under the 
south side of the bridi c, the whole 
accumulation i. kepi bottled up out 
of   Biirht.    The iinpruveinvnt    in   the 
•Ppeurun f the   river is   a great 
relief, bul it would be even more so if 
one knew that '.lie wafer went over 

the dam without making the scum 
and was in its old and natural color. 

The question now n rises whether 
our river i- more delightful in its 
present aspect ns an open sewer than 

it was as a chemical sluiceway. We 
were promised    last year    that after 
"" went off lust Spring the water 
would retrain some of its old-time ap- 
pearance. Where the error was made 
We do not know, but if anything its 
filthy in the way of a liter con bo 

found anywhere around u will prob- 
ably pi-..to aii improvement over that 

which Mows through Winchester 
, front one end to the other. It would 

appear thai our Board of Health has 

full evidence to act, both from sight 
and smell. 

One effect of the present uay econ- 
omy is very noticeable through the 
centre of Winchester from end to 
end. Tins is the great clouds of dust 
raised by every passing express train. 

We seldom remember seeing ihe 
trains raise BO much dust, which 
cloud- the air for a full live minutes 
after the passage of a train, and rises 
above lite trees so it can be seen 

from the side hills. This is due to 
the Railroad's not oiling its road- 
beds this year. If the destruction to 
•tore-keepers' goods is as great as 
would appear, it might seem that the 
aaving in one direction makes waste 
ill another; and therefore why oil the 
Streets about  the centre. 

the interests of Charles I-'. Iiutch." 

"That the acting moderator of 
the meeting who had charge of the 
ballots of the election, acted as 
campaign manager for the candi- 
date declared ai.d actively passed 
al«M,t among the tellers during the 

counting and afterwards communi- 
cated the result of the count to 
persons unknown who were there- 
by enabled to know how many 
voters would be required to change 
the result of the election." 

"That the various tellers acting 
in the counting of the ballots were 
actively participating in the count 
and in the canvas for voters f..r 

the Bitting member. Mr. Dutch, 
tin,] counted ballots during a large 
part of the dayr that he communi- 
cated from time to time with peo- 
ple outside of the building urging 
them to vote for the sitting mem- 
ber." 

"That all the tellers who actual- 
ly counted the ballots were either 

active in the management of the 
sittmtr member's canvassing, or 
else were members of the Winches- 
ter Muncipal Association." 

"That the town clerk, acting as 
the other principal election officer, 
has   heretofore   actively   intcrferrod 
with the papers liled in his office 
in the interests of candidates fav- 
ored by the sitting member." 

"That unlit persons were allowed 

to act as tellers and have charge of 
the ballots during ihe election." 

"That the whole conduct of the 
election in the town of Winche tor 
wa- so colored by the interference 
and participation of the officers of 
the election that it is difficult to 
determine how extensive the fraud 
is, but is strongly persuasive of the 
belief thai    crave  frauds   were par- 
ticipated upon the contestant." 
ThesL.    are    pretty   serious    state- 

ments.     The following charges, pub- 
licly made, were withdrawn: 

"That     certain       ballots      which 

were marked for the contestant 
were   afterwards    marked   by   a 
cross  opposite  the  name of the sit - 
ting member for the purpose of in- 
validating   the    ballot   which   was 
originally cast for the contestant." 

"That  certain   ballots  which were 

believed to have been left blank as 
to the  name    of  the district     dele- 
irate were afterwards    billed  in  by 
persons unknown    ami counted    as 
ballots for the sitting member." 
These  gentlemen  who   are accused 

of   manipulating the   election are  all 
men of   supposed Integrity   and well 
known  and  trusted citizens who have 
the confidence of   the people, and we 
do not beb ve for an instant that 
they are guilty of the above charges. 
Mr. Johnson we believe, has mad,- a 

serious blundi '• and he should retract 
the statements, or else be forced to 

substantiate them. 

CONTAtilOl S   DISEASES. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TEIEPHOHE 1420 

IN A ClASS BY ITSELF 

TODAY  AND  TOMORROW 
By Special Request 

Mary  Pickford  in 
"The Poor Little Rich Girl" 

A dunce lor those wit«< .ii«i not 
ME ihia picture 

World I v.nis      Pathe Colored rravel 
A in w color process brinv" oul Ihe 

Helen  Holmes in 
"The Girl and the Game" 

\  Gresi u.iiiio.oi  I .in, Stors   mil ol 
limit.     Vil   M.ilo.1,  . in I. I |.„.„!,, 

Monday and Tuesday, ju'> 9-10 

Alice  Brady in 

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR" 
Mrs. Vcrnon  Castle  in 

" PATRIA" , ,.'..:'■:... 
Red » toss Weekly Comedy 

WedMidl) and Thursday. Jul, 11 12 

Stuart Holmes  in 
"The Scarlet Letter" 

Don'i i.ol IO tea iiei woii.iciiiii picture 
By O   IIBNRY 

"The Third Indredianf 
There will be  I'wents Episode* ol thti 

• It Hill 
KII-I I.tie 

rk. cu h 
An ited MARU 

Orciiemra < ..,„,,. Reserved 
Italcony, Reserved 
(in he.tra   I < fi nnd K^IH 

I r«c Park-He loi   Vmo 
S|'.t ...I Oil.i. i   MI   Atlrndi 

Saturday, Junt* 30th, Winchester 
met and defeated the strong Linden 
A. A. of Uatden 8 to 5. This team 
ha.l only lust one game this tea* n 
until they met Winchester, an-1 were 
very confident of winning her.-: anil 
in make it dvn-\ sure they secured 
the services of Wright, the former 

Arlington pitcher, who was » i tier 
in <l out of 4 -tart- against us las: 
seaa >n. Itur they missel their guess 
in Wright, for he had to be taken 
<>ut in ihe MI nd ' 'iii -*. due to poor 
control and Roakes their regular 
man, finished the game. Roakes. lid 
good work an i the game would have 

been much closer had he start* i in 
the tir>t inning; The game was a 
heavy batting game, there beii 
double and lour three baggers dur- 
ing the? afternoon. Charles was thi 
heavy hiiti r fi r Wim hester an i 
L< enste ri !'<-r Lin len. 

The m   re: 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II   CHURCH   STREET 

:ON; 

REAL ESTATE 
WINCHESTER  CO! XTR1   CM It. 

The score: 

Winchester 

Harkir n : b 
Charles ss 
Barry 2b 
Hevey If 
Frazier ll> 
McKenzie cf 
McCarthy rf 
MfQuinn c 

Kelley p 

Totals 

ah \>h po 
4   1   3 
I     2     4 

:tf 
::l    y 27 

Linden A. A. 

Toppie 2b 
Sorihner Hi 
\i en '•in ss 
Coughlin c 
Uran If 
Westcott ."■»» 

Whidden rf 
Linn cf 
Wuvht p 

Roakes p 

ab bh pn a 
5 2    2 2 

3 T 6 0 
.'. 2 3 2 
5 1 9 0 

5 2    1 0 
4 112 
i 0 0 " 
4 0 2 1 
(i ii .. i 

I 1   0 0 

SPE( IAL AID StM IETY. 

The following cases <•( contagious 

diseases have been reported to the 
Board t»f lltalth for the week ending 
July 4: German measles 2, measles 
2. mumps 1". 

A Convention for all Branches of 

the Special Ai,| Society for American 

Preparedness in the County of Mid- 

dlesex will'be held* on July 18th. All 

members of the Winchester Branch 

are invited to attend. 

These County Conventions are be- 
ing held throughout the State and 
are creating much interest an,] en- 
thusiasm. Every woman should make 
an effort to attend, as all branches of 
the War Relief Work will be dis- 

cussed and demonstrated, 
Prominent speakers have been se- 

cured. and models of the work for the 
American Fund for French Wound- 
ed, Ked Cross, Navy League and 

Surgical Dressings will be on exhi- 
bition. 

The Convention will be in session 
from II a. m. to 4 p. m. ami a Can- 
teen Lunch will iV served at a nomin- 
al price. <- 

Cambridge Hranch will be the 
hostess for part of Middlesex County. 

The Interstate Commerce Commis- 

sion has denied the plea of the rail- 
roads for the United States for a 
horizontal increase  of 15 JHT cent In 
freight rate-. It looks as if* the rail- 
roads were obliged t,i become gov- 

ernment owned or forced with bank- 
ruptcy; The Railroad War Hoard 
gays that the car shortage is not due 
to much to lack of cat* as to lack of 
Adequate terminals, sidings and mod- 
ern appliances, so that the maximum 
use or each car is not obtained as the 
railroads have not  been permuted to 
Upend    all   they     should    to keep    up 
their   equipment    for  several   years 
fm<t.  they   have a    great  task  before 
them in   developing more   efficiency. 
In the meantime the public is paying 
dearly for present condition.- existing 
vith the railroad-;. 

What Senator Reed think- of 
Hoover has been made known. What 
Hoover thinks/of Senator Reed is not 

stated,     Yet the debate on the food 
Control   bill   in   the   Senate  has   again 
disclosed the fact that the most earn- 
est nf t^e opposition to the presi- 
dent's War plans comes from mem- 

bers of his own parly and that, In 
this case, as with conscription and 

other fundamental proposals, it will 
be Republicans who will "stand by 
the President.*' Nevertheless, we as- 
sume that Jimham lewis and others 
of that party will continue to declare 
that a Republican voter who refuses 
to abandon his own party and who 

will not vote for a Democratic candi- 
date for Congress In a special elec- 
tion  is  for the kaiser and against the 

president     for     Prussfanism     and 
against liberty.—[Greenfield Courier. 

The    charges    preferred     by    Mr. 
Jasper N Johnson of Mcdford against 
the Selectmen,    the election    officers, 
the Moderator. Town Clerk and Town 

Counsel   regarding the   manipulation 
by them   of tho   recent election   of a 

delegate   to   the  constitutional    con- 
vention, are  very serious  and should 

rot be   allowed to   go   unchallenged. 
"Statutes   were   violated   by   the 

officers in    charge   of   the election 
deliberately    ar.d  intentionally     in 

ParamountPictures 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST  PLACE   IN   TOWN" 

COMING WEEK OF JULY 9 

4—DAYS—4 
Monday, Tuesday. Widnesday, Thursday 

I he  Nation's Sweetheart 

MARY PICKFORD 
in Her Thrilling Melodramatic Success <>f the Day. of '4"> 

Evenings, MS Matinees—Tuesday, Thursday—2.45 
Matinees, 10c Evenings, Itc Reserved Seats. :oi- 

also 

Hearst Pathe News Keystone Comedies 

Burton Holmes Travels Mull and Jeff Cartoons 

and •• Our Fighting Forces " 

Friday and Saturday 

1 ho Photoplay Star Extraordinary, BLANCHE SWEET, In 

"THOSE WITHOUT SIN" 
The Wonderful Screen Anistc. HELEN HOLMES, in 

•« The  Railroad  Raiders " 
Paramount Brat Piilograpr'S Comedr Hwst p>th9 Next 

Tel. Woburn 696 

Totals H9 10 L'-l    « 

lrii'.iiik-* 1 2 :i 4 ."> ii 7 » 'J 
Winchester 3 3 0 •-• " » » << — s 
Linden A. A. OODOO0OJ 3- ": 

Runs made by Harkins *J. Charles 
::. Hurry '.'. Kelley, Toppie, Scribner 

i'. Loenstein 2. Errors made by 
Charles, l-'r;i/.ier, Scribner, I'ran. 
Two-base hits. McCarthy, Uran, 
Loenstein. Three-base hits. Charles 
L'. Westcott, Loenstein. Stolen bases, 
llaikins _'. Harry L\ Kelley, Scribner, 

Linn. Base <m bulls, by Kelley. by 
Wright l, by Roakes -J. Struck out, 
by Kelley I, by Wright '-', by Roakes 
."i" Double play. Loenstein, Toppie 
ami Scribner. Hit by pitched ball, by 
Kelley. Scribner; by Roakes. b'rassier. 

Time" lh 45m.   Umpire, Coady. 

Baseball Jul)   llh. 

Before the lareesl crow.J ,.!" the 
season on the ho iilny atti ri 
Winchester met defeat at tho han Is 
nf Wakefield and as usual on a holi- 
day the home team put up a poi r ,-\ 
hibition "f baseball, Charles being 
the chief offender, nf course, Kel 
ley was hit har.l and that gave the 
Aelders a chance to make errors of 
omission while the errors of com- 
mission could not be charged. Kelley 
was hu fiir I" hits in three innings, 
which is scene hilling when you 
come to think it over. McCarthy, 
who replaced him, should not have 
been second on, hut Charles let the 
easiest kind of a hit get away from 
him and two runs came ever. Whi'c 

; MeCauley pitched there were only 

I three hits registered off him. Mc- 
Carthy was the extra pitcher at Pal- 
mouth fer two years alternating 
with  Whittaker in   the hex.  but he 

1 has n"t I n in shape Ibis season. s»» 

Manager  LeDuc did  not  attempt  t" 
i use  him   until   this  game.       Reports 
say  he is   a good    man.    and   from 

I what he showed  in the holiday game 

it looks as though he will be able  to 
deliver;     Sranlon,     the     Wakefield 
pitcher, who has just come back from 
Denver in  'he- Western  League, did 
the   work    for   Wakefield    and   with 

| any kind of backing behind our own 
j pitchers    we    should    have    won. as 
i we hi*, him hard enough to win  any 
! game.       Flaherty,   behind    the   bat, 
[caught  a  tine   game  for  Wakefield. 
j McQuinn   was  the heavy hitter   for 
Winchester,   getting    three   fine  sin. 

glee,   while "Jack"   Hevey  pulled   off 
j the  best  fielding play, getting a  fly 
close  to the ground   and doubling a 

I runner off   first  base.      Some    nice 
) work any way you look at   it.      Mr 

i: I* rt   Metcalf,    chairman    of  the 
Selectmen, put  over the firs', for a 

I strike, showing  the  fans he  was  in 
ml l-scason form. 

The score: 

Wakefield 

los entries in the morning even! 
at the Country Club Jay 4th opened 
the largest club tournament yet held 
by thai organization, The even) 
was a flag tournament, with special 
prizes ''or the best 3s and 4s T. R 
!:..•• an led the field in both the 
flag play and In class II with a net of 
~.2. while W. 11. Mason took second 
in tl - lirst ;\:ty and first in i!i** M 
u.;!i .i gn ss "f s.; ;(. i n n.'t of 7."i 

The afternoon evenl  was mixed four 
"• - :.:itt was won by Mr. and Mrs. 

i,   ii   Russell with a net of 19. 
The summary: 

Cross   Hdep Set 
T. R. B.iter i n !'H       :■:       72 
W. II. Mason S3 
I   Illto,, 97 

II.  T.   B nd HU -     In        7i'. 
i    p. Whorf >s       12       7fi 

T.  B.  Elkins 1"7        3D        77 
P.  A.  Goodalc -7 '.i        7s 
R. I'. Sawyer «7 '.i        78 

E, V. White 107 28 7:' 
T.   I-    Tilly 87 •!        M 
\    R   Siium'ers 98        17        SI 

I:   T   P.i      n l«9        28        -1 
li.  A.   Rivm  is 104        22        - ! 
A    II.   Al.oi- 112        :; i        si: 

W.   I'.  !•!..:.'■ ra 114        "2        >:■ 
\    II    Pi l'l 17        .-I 
I'.   I..   Hunt I1 s        _'l        84 
F. I.    Hunt,  dr. 89 I        >••"• 
(i   M,  Br  !'7 !'.!        s". 
S.   D.   Forbes 1""'        20        S3 
S.  A. Cummings 11-'        24        815 
I A. Dnlton Us 32 8B 
c. II Cummings ll"- 28 s7 
W. R Walker 1»8 20 ss 

A. M. B • 121 24 99 
D.  W.  Comins 132        32      100 

Class   \ 
W.   II.   Ma«on 83 8        77. 

II T. Bml Sfi M <il 
C T. Wl •' s, jo 7ii 
P. A. Oi -7 9 78 
T. F. Tully 87 i. 81 
A B Sa in Ii rs >i» 17 ■.! 
N IF .-, 1 •• l'H 17 84 

F, I.. Hunt, Jr.           89 l 
0. M.   Broul ■ 97        12        So 

( l.iss    II 

T.   H.   Bateman 98 26 72 
1. Hilton ;i7 22 7."> 
P n 1. 107 30 77 
R. F P • ■!• Mil '2 7si 

!:.  A    \. h   • 107 28 79 
Mixed  Foursomes 

Mr. an 1 Mrs. (i. O. 
Russ,  I 9."        lfl       7:i 

radius all go...is purchnsi before 
12.30 p. m. will be delivered tho 
same day before 7 p. in. All goods 

purchased after 12.30 p. m will be 
il< ivered the following day. 

STATEMENT   BY   PRESIDENT  P. 

F. SI II.I\ \N. 

DAYLIGHT  EXPRESS  DELIVERY. 

At the earnest rcmiesl of the 
expressn i n .m I other delivery em- 
ployees the retail stores of Boston 
have agroeil upon a daylight delivery 

I plan. L'nder this plan expressmen 
and other delivery employees will 

. have daylight working hours, there 
! will be "fewer mistakes made in de- 
livery, and customers wi I not be 
disturbed at night. Believing that 
the public will be served even better 
than lief-.re. anl ih.it the delivery 

driver is entitled to his evenings for 
recreation the retail merchants of 
Boston have adopted the following 
delivery schedule, recommended by 
the Retail Trade Board of the Bos- 
Ion (hue FIT of Commerce, and t-i 
be known as the Daylight Delivery 
schedule: 

De iveriei will be made at homes 

between > 10 a. m. and 7 p. m. as 
follows: For Metropolitan Boston, 
cities     and   towns   within     13   miles 

"We feel confident of the future 
because of the results of our request 
for increased income," said Presi- 
dent P. F. Sullivan of the Hay State 
Street Railway Company at the an- 
nouncement of the division or the 
Public Service Commission to put the 
new fare schedule into effect. "First, 
because we are assured of inereased 
income; and Becond, because of the 
spirit of understanding with whieh 
our demands were met by the major- 
ity of the communities served by our 
roads. With bul one or two ex op- 
tions 'I was admitted by representa- 
tives of all those ci mm mil es that 
w,   should have more money. 

"Tim officers of the Fay Slate are 
not convinced that the increases are 
sufficient to meel   all the Company's 
need-, but they have ngi 1 to make 
trial of the new rale- and |l '- clear- 
ly understood by ull the parties tlint 
if the resulting revenue proves insuf- 
ficient an application may be made 
at the end of six months for :. : .r- 
ther increase in fares. 

"When we ask the public to turn 
in and help us make a success of this 
-i\ months' experiment We have 
their interests in mind as well a oui 
own. City officials can aid us mate- 
rially by" regulating jitney competi- 
tion.    We  do not  ask   that   jitneys  ho 

abolished. All we ask for is a square 
deal. Unregulated jitneys divert 
from our treasury more than - 100,- 

000 a year. 
"We are gi ins ii t< this experi- 

mental period with the feeling that 
we have back of us the public and we 
shall take special pains to uequaint 
the public with whil «e are doing. 
If operating ru Is go up we sha I toll 
them that, ai .1 if tho> go down it will 
he with speeial pleasure that we shall 
tell tlulu that also. We are assuming 
thai our business is the public's busi- 
ness and that inasmuch as it is the 
pul lie's i i in* the public should 

know all about it." 

Funeral terviees for William Kel- 
ley of -'tl Swant.m street were held 
yesterday morning at Si. Marys 
Church, " Rev. John W. H. I irbetl 
was the celebrant of the solemn high 
mass of requiem, Rev. Francis K 

I Rogers, deacon, and Mr  Edward Ma- 
guire, sub deacon. The interinenl 
uas HI Holy Cross Cemetery, where 

the commital service was read by Fr. 

Corbett. 

It. was reported yesterday that 
( "Ionian Connolly of this town was 
held up and robbed by five men on 
Ihe lower end of the Mystic Valley 

Parkway Wednesday night. 

i 

Locust Probably Extinct. 

There has not 1 eon n serious general 

j outbreak  of  Ihe   Itoeky  mountain  lo- 

cust   since   IRSO,   ami   this   particular 
I grasshopper has <-.-.-i-.-.| to be a pest 

, of any great lmi"'ri ■■ 

T*e   Reason. 

II-   "How  lluil   I •■■It'll chorus dn-'t 

lumber along"'    She   "Itut. my dear, 
Ihi i- have on  nootlen shoos." 

Reid  lb 
Young ib 
Morrison  ss 
Whittaker rf 
L.   Walsh  If 

M     Walsh   cf 
Silva 3b 
Flaherty   c 

Scanlon p 

Totals 

ab bh po a 
4 2    8 0 
5 . 1    ■"• '-' 

-I    2   T 0 

II  27   11 

Winchester 

ab bh 
7. I 
.".     1 
4 
4 
4 
I 

.'{ 
4 

1 
o- 

37 

^Paramount pictures 

Harl ins   lb 
Charb -  - 
Barry 2b 

, Hevey If 
Frazier lb 
McKenzie cf 

ISn ith rf 

Mi Qujnn e 
! Kel'ey p 
I McCarthy p 

Totals 
Innings 

w efield 
\\ ■  hester 

Runs  made,   by   Young.   Morrison. 
Whittaker, I.   Walsh. Silva, Flaherty. 

I Scanlon,    Hevey,    Frazier    2,    M-- 
. vjuinn.     Errors   made, by   Yi ing  ■!, 
I Silva, Charles, McQuinn.   Three base 
hit, Frozier.   Stolen bases. I.. Walsh, 

' Whittaker.    Base on balls, by Scan- 
Ion 2. by McCarthy,    strurk out. by 
Scanlon tl.  by McCarthy  2.   D • ible 
p'av.  Hevey   and   Frazier.     Passed 
ball.  Flaherty.     Hit  by pitched  bai'.. 
by   McCarthy.   Flaherty.      Time,   lh, 

45m.    Umpire, Coady. 

% Oriental 
Rugs 

li.. pn s. ni iciiviis nf private owncra In having 
I he 11 on. mil Hiik-< proprrl) picMrvcd li unnrc- 
cvdenied    Arc »ou imklna ih« ntxMMry precauliom? 

In our fiiL- clnnainR l*nh  lh* larscsi »•> N«* Eni- 
ni. encti Miu is . let .1 IM)i\ IM  \| i.v undei » 

AI<\ EN IAIN Crafuncn, 

Oui  \»u   worki arr  ihe  mo«i cornplcje aud  'i.«\ 
) ihi iiik- worki -ftpecificall} loi ORIEN I AI. RI «.S 

COLGATE SERVICE,'Inc. 
149  Tremont St., Boston 

Wmch, st.-r 282 Beach 1000 
Newton North 2070 

TURTI.fi 
RUO BORDER 
1 In. il ,i«lr.ilic»n inilo 
caiea the Peraianl ur. 
lie de«ian which is 
i hanctcriaiic of  ibr 
I nralian      r u ■ *. 
erint ipully   yrl ulndi 
Irequcntlv . en.jr. in 
■ lie kl»,„.„„    S,I,U, 
'ii.l ll.ro ruga 

SIND FOR BOOKLET 

9 27 IS 
123456789 
3O1012«OO-7 
0 10 0 110 1 4 — 1 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71     WASHINGTON     STREET 



THE WINCHESTER STAR   FRIDAY  JULY 0, lyi? 5 

Do not take chances with your valuables in the house while the 
doors   and   windows are open.     Our  storage charges are very 
reasonable. 

i 

We have for sale  Traveler's Checks draw n on the First National 
Hank of Boston.    Without ccirmissicn charges. 

WINCHESTER    FRIST  COMPANY 
\Vi.\< iir.sn'.i:.  MASS. 

MAIMi StRVICtb. 

NOTICE I 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

A Judgment en Carrots. 
A   Pasadena   friir,   ■  *;,•. -   the  rnrrot 

has Its uses. II'IA. \. r inn' li ivp may 
► n.rn   il.     Nitre.    '! li ..•   is   full} 

as Useful   as Tli.' "I, ' I .  Ill "rlu-tlll lc."   - 
Houston I'nst. 

PIANO zu*m •   •« 
•II St.    I'kBHcM it fl-i^nct 

Re'-.-u •,,..-. ■ • '-'.•■.    Ht.HI 
HM S«ir,„.i *   McCall.   F    "« ■ 1 C'Mbi (■-,-..■     ( |i|« 
iriC'H"   ...-...s .......   I   i   M.-   . (••-,   t . I    .- Tim 
Co., Htm't (,   *   1.1 -   B   S   i ■■ ■-.. *   1    R 
N. Co-.™.-* 1  i—;■-    G  S  Imiif, wtd mi . 
b#n WMK&Miar tHptl     W<*cfe«t*» •<•   *   .-::■   Stjiei 

. tfc. .«..'••.   f-i   Wr   s.,1-*     IHnr> <« K liihtf-* ?0 r«'l 

TREAS1 UV    Mil* \KTMKNT,    Supvrtl    tin 
Architect!    Office,   trVtwhinKtun.   I».   C,  June 
U, lit... ScmUxl |ir»iN«Hln will u- om-iuxl in 
this Ofllce nt :t p. in. AUK. », 1»17, t ■ r u.- 
cn-Uutti-.i,   „f   Ul<<   United   .-•.■•-.    ,..t    ..",. 
»t    W.nch«.t«r,    M.i.s.      lin  i   nnd   invent- 
CMtloni   may    ba   ubtalnnl   ti    U .    <   . ( -. 
of ti. - !.- i.t Wind • lur, Mn >. .i m Uiu 
office,   in   the   diaeretiun   .-f    the   Su,i>rvwing 
An I,it.-I.       J„.,.     A. ' Wilni-Tf,    Acting     SU|tT- 
vUinx Architect *■■■<■.:t 

ROOMS   WITH   BOARD.      ConDcetlng    or! 
■kmtlv   ruunu.     iMiut.iiui   lomtiun   fur     u>« ' 
■i MI.,'   *...;   MIBUMr*      li   iiiun   feLrcit.      Tel. I 'T ap27.tf 

::   church   Btrtcl.       Hut™    I..,-.,     britfht 
rt-.ni-.   with     ..,    wiUntut     I ■ , .     . 
Kncubii    '- ard    nltcf     i.-pl i    i,,  • i.. 
'. I •   M ..-.:■ 

WANTED 
Lad) stenographer and typewriter. 

Remington machine. Onij expert* 
riu-t'd operators need apply. Salari 
Mtofactor*/. Work at manufactur- 
ing plant in Winchester. Address 
i\ o. liti\ Stf, w incheater. 

Three Great Jev-ish Feasts. 
There    were    three    prent    Jewish 

f"!i-*«   which   lii*»e«l   sewn   'lays,   mnl 
l.il'A.'.ll   r I:-'  t'M-T   lllltl   si  iilt'l   Wl  ■'.■   n< v- 

en   weeks*.    The  levltlcul   purlOeii:lun 
v -■■ .1 -  .i.-. -   

TO LET.    9      ■■- ■'■ hath, cotb >■•• 11 u f, 
Hcclrk    lljrlit*      ■ Main      '"• '        Rrnt    li ; 

A|,| ly tn   l(.   C.   Ihtti -      Tvl.   « '"■   ■'"   » 
It' 

Tit LKT. Om- i ' ■ fui '■; '■■■I t.-.in- 
Can   !«•    .-•:::    li«ht   I     ... Klcc- 

t .   •.    , ...  r»i   * Hiking.  ''•'''■    ■ ,,M  fl""'1 ■ 
I.I     hiH M. 

TO LET. At IB EIrawood Avenue. » rooing 
imi bath, rcttdjr July uu Apply t-> Gco. 
A. Barron, E6 WinUirop »trc*t T.I. <ol- 
W, or  to >"nr  broker. jcl&.tf 

TO LET. T*W y»ur choice, Riwer or up- 
per aulte, 6 u-nia und <■..■■■ <■■- M;.tn 
ifrwt. Nil*-* Block. Th<*. It. KhodoB, Agent. 
17   [jekevlew r.*d.   TeL  17S.R.  Win.    myii.ti 

TO LIT, Apartnent nmr centre. Ap- 
•j|»   to T.   J'ric*   Wikwn,   Star ullic*. 

mylS.U 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W ANTI '■'■ 

POSITION    W WHO. t .».K   ... 
hou •    Korh   i »   ■  .-I...i .,: i   HIII 
*•!».■   and   i' i-i.i.i.-..      i.i. . ■   v\.   Aol 
ii   write   Annie    I»" k< i  II    Und,  '£,     Ml. 
I'lvoaaill    itreet.,   Wvburn. li" 

IMisinoN    WANTED. Chauffeur    want* 
pueiUuii,   bviuMt  uuJ   icliubl,-.       i.i.   SVvbum 

W. ii.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oet3.ll 

Geo. A. Richbiirg 
ii' 

- Contractor, Carpenter and  Builder 

BUILT   IN   BLOOD. 

Petroarad. th« Artificial Capital of th. 
Cl.r*.  Dominions. 

Trnt • ■'■ •■■■   ■; ■ isk  • f   M w  .-is  the 
lii'iirl i>i C'I-.I. Hi.- mil Kiissl.iu illy. 
an I .1 -mi** I". *:-•._;i:i«l UH tin Imitation 
of i tin r i:ni-.j.i-:in <:lpltnl«. lint to mo 
IVtiiiuniil "HHOIIH inoi'ii rlinr.ti ti-ihili ill 
ly ItlrsNliui, with us Itnmf'lisc l'a-ai]i'' 
of tfov.-riiniiMit liiiilillnm ami barrn.'kK 
iimr. IIIIIK HIUIIU ..^ f.ir us the pye ran 
roiirh. Ii'iiil i*lroots.aiii] mlglity OIK»II 
liui i- 

Tlic irrciil Ktono ijtinya along the 
Ncvn. tlio i';il;i.i'<. <aihi-lrals nnd lin 
I'l'lial     IIVflllll'H     |.a\i-.t     with     colllllra 

(tri'W   miller tin* liiimlii of liinntneriiblt1 

H'lf^ ihaiiii'il   In a SH:II:|I |.y  lilt*  will 

i»r II lyruiii and wer nvntpil \\iih 
their TI I. for whi'iv  r.>trogrniJ  now 

sprauN for nilk-8 mid uillcs, a cltj 
lilllll   for   tfiants,   was   llotlilliu   Iml   a 
I'l'Vi-i.-li iiuiisu a liiindred and fifty 
yearn IIL-.I. 

Ainl there, where no rondn naturally 
lead, the most ihsolnle Kpot, I lie ni"-i 
rnlneralile und Ihe uio«t remote from 
any natural ii-nler of Ihe Itmwli  
plre, I'eler the (ireal had n whim |.> 
found hi" iiipllal. Twenty tliuiixaml 
► la\.-s a .Mar for leu yenra were klllnl 
by fever, «-■ -I.I ami dlHeuse In the build 
Ini! i.f IVtn.t-iail. 

Nino tinn'> Ihe court nolilea tltcut 
Kelveii coiiHplred lo wnn-k the hated 
city nnd form the lourt t" return to 
Mo8ro\e; three tltucM they Bel lire (.1 
It. ami three linns the .zar liniu- them 
nt Ihe dm 1- of the |inlaiea he had 
forced them tn build. 

A powerful Kectlon of the reaction 
arv party has always iclialed '"r the 
restoration »! UIMW 11a il"' capital. ' 
ami It H only In the last twenty years 
that the population of I'etrogrnd has | 
tint   becii   nrlitliially  kept   up.—John  | 
Reed lo .Mi'ir.ipolitun. 

SECOM)   (UNt.KKGATIONAl. 
till lit II. 

Cr 191 itreet, roar Washington 
atreet Rev, William Fryling, Pas- 
tor    Real li nee, B Park road. 

-M rning worsbip at 10.30 with *er- 
mon 1 'i "The Gospel Mirror and 
" ha- n Shows." 

Sui ay School at 12. Mr. Edward 
W. 1 imfort, Sup-. Residence, 43 
Hip!  and avenue. 

I  •   1. E.  tneetins'at  6 will *»e a 
I    ■ i-i- meeting led by the pasti r. 
. u clock per\*ice omitted. 
I - m dweek sen'ice Wednesday at 

T.i.'. will be 111 charge of the Highland 
Baraca Bible Class. Subject "Per- 
-1: a] work fur Christ." A larjre al- 
ien lance is ho] ed for. 

FIRST ( 111 H( II 01   CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Si "■ 1 es   :-i church  buil ling  oppo- 
- ■•   ::•..■ Town Hall, Sunday, l".4u a. 
:: . 

July 8     Subject: "Sacrament." 
Sunday School at   1J o*i lw k. 
Wednesday evening meet inn, 7.43. 
Reading room also :n church 

buildinn, open from 'Z to ~> daily. 
AH art- welcome. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY. 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

Residence, -~> Crescent road. Tel 
177-W. 

Sunday. July 8 
II a. in. Morning prayer, Litany 

and pert   n 
Thur-day 1J. Boy Scouts at the 

Parish House at 3 oViock. 
METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 

I 111 Ut II. 
The I*-.:..u services among the 

churches at the centre will be contin- 
ued on the coming Sunday at the 
Methodist 1 hurch. with the pastor, 
C. Harrison l>avis. preaching l-,.th 
morning and evening. Morning ser- 
mon: "Is Democracy Safe?" 

The midweek meeting will be held 
on Wednesday evening at 7.45. 

The Silver Group will meet with 
Mrs, K. J. Taylor, 2" Stevens street, 
on Thursday afternoon at 3. 

The Gold Group will meet with 
Mr- R C. Haul -. 8 Winthrop street, 
Friday afternoon at n o'clock. 

VMERICAN   CITIZENSHIP, 

w.w 11.11.     A   motlwr',   h, leer.     A|i»l>   al 
t. M...U...I  ...i..i.  WIIM 111  U 1 a' 

W AM till. K.e iri.-iu'.^l   mil   (or   »*. MI ral j 
 p, »-..«. iv,    niiii.i   k.ei.       Apply    1.' 
M.'   I* t Uucoii, 21  1.1....   .11,.1, ..1   I'hon. 
K11       , |t< 

POSITION   WWII n.     M i,   ai>,   »ilh 
a lii...hn.t l.>   u.i>   nr li.-iir       I'wo   I...i-e-.    1,1. I 
Win.   BIO-W.      K.   A.   UI.VK ll> 

W AMIil).. t.v|.,ii.|..,..i niaiil 1. ■ .■ , .. 
M.iK M.i I. ►■...! ,.H„ lanol) ..1 .;. 11,1 
Ha.1    ».  ,.«..!  »**<*.     l»i.  aia, it 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street,    Winchestti 

Telephone 922-M 
llM.M.tl 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLES Fl!» 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Canned Goods of nil k lodt 

WASTbl), A.. n -r.l.i       ...K      f..r    I 
wwk.  -1   -<..   f-i.. 1.-   bvauiiiing   1.. »i   I 1. .>i .> 
Addn  I     Mr-.   J.iin...     Nowvll,   lo     .- 
I....I.       1. 1     ,11   N\ U 

POSITION     WANTED.      Ill   a    .      ,   1.   • 
bum rk  maid     Imiura ui   .si..r MIK..     11' 

Wiillk   WANTED,       High   School    -I.I.I.I.I I 
il.-u..-   h-iinliii   work   in...   snu,   ruttlns   tor 

\.i>    nauol ..1.1.        lint   Sid.   pnl, rr.d.      Atl- 
u,. ^  \  stai otlke u* I 

174 Main St. Wlnchcste. 

■    TELEPHONE   9«» 

WA.\TI:II. ii.n.i  f. children, 
■ aMit 11. -V..II.1 work, wher. 
k.ii.    Apply  at -   ti. ... »ay. 

FOR    SALE 
or 

XO    LEX 
At   No.    s   Webeter     itreet   -Uouee     »-f    »• 

room* an.l IS^OO feet el land.    All klnda ..t 
ftmt.     On  c«r   line   HIIJ   convenient   u>  su- 
tivu.    AdJreee  C.  ^u»r offlc*. ieft.tf 

KtiK  BALE,     family  cow.   i   ic   >-«v   old 
liKiuiit' iii Stai it* 

H>K SA1.K. t:i ituh mah.^any roll-top 
dmk and leather iwivd chair, alw two 
lentbei oitka chain il deaired. t<-r ap* 
ii.intnu'iit |diona  «in    i"t"-J. it' 

rOB   UENT.      On   Went  Bide.     An   ai*rt- 
Bi«tit     wf   »ev«n     room*     ai.a   a   WUi.        Il»t 
• ■UT   heist »nd cKvtric   lianu.      Unit   r*a».»n-t 
at it-      F«   informalion awi)   at   So.  SI   >Viid- 
wmjd   aUvvt,    or    telephone    Win.    llt»-W. 

Jel6.tf 

POD KKNT. Cpper Bparttuvnt sovim 
rooms,   bath.   lavatory,   »t*am   heal 
rrn    unprovnnvnta.       Plvnaant   locati on 
M>rUv ttreet.    K*Monabl« r«nt    Tel. I   I W, 
V. in. il'      ' 

TO LET. Offica at No. 2 WatcrfleU road. 
Aptly   at   N.K   ;   Lcwu   road.     TaL   B07-M. 

TO LKT. ;* r«'m hou<t> with Ktlh nn.1 - 
etcatn h.itt kt Wedsenere H»i»riiu. TeL Win. i 
1119-11. It*     ; 

FOR   RENT.     Upright  plena       Vetj   v--~\ 
t»>nr,   e***"!   condition,    very    reeeoi 
Tel   164-W, Win. 

FOR RENT. 1-2 double h..u*e. corner 
Bacon ntf>vt ami Cottaae avenue. Modvr* 
at.- rent    Tel,   Win.  844-W. it ' 

THAIS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middl   ■ •. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To  tl t> heini-ni law,   next   o(   kin,  credit ■-. 

:        nthei 'iii   IT.i. raited  in  th* w- 
ta1      :   M »:»   Kane,  late of   Wind rat* r,  in 

nod, int- iitate. 
WI -   ..   i pillion   i.i.-   bean   prtwntod     '.« 

..  I i    : * : •    •   t. tter  <-t  ii■'■ ■<■ i    '   . 
t   ■     n retail *l d«en   pd to 'th«mM 

of  U'inrheatvr,   i^i  ti ,•  rounty    ->f 
M n it)   ..;   giving   .i   surct)     n    !..- 

V-i err h.T. i'v rltod '" api*ear nt a Tr.-- 
bai i •••■■,■(. :.. it I an hi Id**, i» Mid 
i ■•■ nf Middle***, on the twenty-third 
.!.-.>■ -f July \. I>. I '17. at nin.- o'clock In 
tho forcnot n, to ihow cause if any you hn\.>, 
ah]   '  ■      '■ ■   -1 i-uld II -t  I-- eranteJ 

And tb,> pctitionn i« hereby directed t«> 
i I       notice  therei'.  l»   p iWUI  * -■  tti - 
citation oi •* in rach a*eek, for three mc- 

.TI the Wincheetef .*t^\r. a 
nev ■ n. r • ihlinhcd 'n Winchnter, the ' it 
publ(cati<in i" l"' one day, at tenet, b. f .r. 
Mid  •'■■ irl 

WitncM. Charlen J Vofntirc Raqulre, 
' ■ il .i Ive 11 "aid * nurt, thi* fifth day of 
July in the ycai one thoueand r.ire hundred 
ntnl   »••*■,■! t.-, n, 

V   It ESTY   Retrister 
jyA.13.20 

Notary Public 
Justice ,X Peace 

TI1K0. P.  WIt£0N 

Star Bide. Church St. 

PARTING  SALUTATIONS. 

Those   Used   In   Different   Nations   Are 

Very   Much  Alike. 

Tim porting salutations «»f various 
nation!* are strikingly alike.   Tin* rale . 
of  lin*  Latins  corrospontls  with  Ihe 
jlm.'.ir PX|>I\'***IOII of the Greek*, and. 
.hough plely U not exprt'ssed distinctly  ■ 
in either, it was douhtlesM iiiulerHtood,  ' 
for who can he kepi In health without, 
n» the aiuicnta would Hay, the "ill of 
Ihe gotN? 

Tlio <lrook word r»orhrtpa tin« n tiluli 
or slgnltl<-utlt>*i than the I-utln, for U 
\\n-i not it mere complimentary saluta- ■ 
Uun,   st. John forbids It io bo giveu 
to lion :i al teat'hers, 

ir.o frcucb on taking leave soy, 
"Adieu," thus distinctly recognizing 
the provident la I power «-f tho Creator, 
an*! the sninc moaning Is Imlt'ril con- 
veyed hi our owu word "goodhy," 
which 1s n «*iirrupt Ion »»f "God ho with 
you." 

The Irish In Ihplr warmth of manner 
and lute <»r words ofteu extend tho ex- 
pression. 

A well known guide, upon one of ollr 
friends   leaving  one  of  the   loveliest 
spots in   Wlvklow, shook hunds  with ■ 
him heartily nnd said In n voice some- | 
what more tremulous through age than ' 
It was when Turn Moore loved to listen 
to It: 

"God  Almighty  Idess yon, l>o with : 

you  and   g I !■■  you  safely   to  your 
journey's end'." 

This salutation, when used thought- 
fully and aright, lias not only a pleas- 
ant sound, >tu deep moaning.—I'll Ha 
dclpbia lut|Ulrler. 

Unfortunate as may lc the !• t of 
the man immigrant, it has at least 
the •-' id «»f full American Citizen hip 
t«. brighten it. There is not a State 
Consul ition in the Is that docs not 
make careful provisions f<>r conferr- 
ing upon the man immigrant full pre- 
rogatixes of citizenship. Those pre- 
rogatives follow inevitably upon his 
naturalization. Some State Const!- 
tul    ■      gn  -t> far as to allow him full 
Voting rights upon a mere declara- 
tion of his intention to become natu- 
ralized. In all which he is immeasur- 
ably favored over the American-born 
woman. Save for the few politically 
advanced western states American 
citizenship in its full significance is 
n<> woman's land. Even the western 
woman who venture-' too far easl 
loses   her  most   cherished   prerogative 
of citizenship. 

The formation of the "Suffrage 
Americanization Committee" brings 
out this dangling injustice more 
saliently perhaps than any recent 
development of the suffrage question. 
In it we have the American-born wo- 
man helpfully leading the immigrant 
man  toward  those  vested rights of 
American citizenship from which she 
herself  is  barred.     Presently  the men 
to whom she is trying to point the 
way will pass her and go trudging on 
up the shining path to enfranchise- 
ment. Presently from sun-caught 
heights of liberty they will be look- 
ing down upon her, rumiating in their 
foreign way upon the question of let- 
ting her --hare in the vote which she 
has helped them to win! Small won- 
der that American womanhood 
writhers under the blistering injus- 
tice of such a scheme of democracy 
(so-called). Small wonder that wo- 
man asks ceaselessly how long the 
United States means to withhold the 
full measure of American citizenship 
from women who are doing their ut- 
most to fortify and mate sound that 
Government from within. 

Taken from "The Woman Citizen." 

Food will De- 
cide this war 
Our most important 
duty is to supply our 
Allies with our surplus 
food. 

How ? 

By canning and preserv- 
ing it. 

Preserve our Country 
and our Allies by doing 
this—your bit. 

Canning and  Preserving 
Receipts with  (>.\s  Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grace of Slock Sureiici Wcilirsnihip Eicellenl WincNllsr fiifuenct 

WALL  PAPER MOULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS <&. CO. 
Maldnn Office 

I  Salem Street 
Tel. Maiden 2 07C 
 ..; ■ " : 

JINK, 1917, MILK  CHART 
Publlihcd by ihr 

WINCHESTER BOARD (il  III \l III 

The bacteria count In this chart (rives the numl.er of bacteria found 
in one c. c. taken from the center of the anmple after it had been well 
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from th. 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten per cent. 

Ill li.Ul 
f..,.t.nl      K..II.I. N... i.f      I'.i.. 
I.mil       i-y.i    r.in.ii,   I.-II 

AlHiKlaril Mm..in.I  wr « '     i.<--t 
IX. is in 

Win , 
1 ■. . 

Sir;.. t...i,v Km III. II   N   Br,« 
131 n-a»lilugi ml»ir.-.: 
Win. l,.-.l. r. M.-.. 

H.l.ar.1 I.I    K.r.-I   I .ri 
173 K   I — I Mf. I 
\\ mi I.. -I   r. \l ... 

Mr*. I'. !•.->" 
».,.Ui.■:!.■. > t 
Wilirli.■.!.•!. Hi- 

,..,      v      WW.aliMal.BSt, l"1      -N' Win  i.i-i., 

W.i-i      Si 
173 K..1..1 sii.. i 

Winclio.li i 

.. H   l-lin (ti |. >,„.., 

W. r. T. U.  NOTES. 
' lli. I. Iiavi- 

tt i.liiiial.iii »i:.-.-l 
W in I..-I. i.   Mn-. 

I:.    . iV ,.|,ii,,.|..i, Slni'l 
15.0. V.'.l-.i       .N" «„..!„.,. , 

Britain', O'de.t Colony. 

Bermuda aow ranks n^ the oldest of 
lirii iIll's . olonles, the Ens Ish Bag liar, 
lug lieen lioUted there In 1012 by n 
parly i.f rolonlsts from the Virginia 
company » ho stopped «' Hie Islands i u 
the way i" the mainland, went on i" 
Virginia, fi und Jamestown In a state 
• if starvation and returned. A previ- 
ous explon r. Juan do Bermude*. S»Te 
ilu. sruiin it* name. 

Next week, Friday. July 6, the 
meeting: of the local union t<> wi rk 
fur the soldiers and sailors will lie ot 
the home of the president, Mrs. 0. II. 
Hamilton, ■"".«) Unctiln street. All in- 
terested are cordially invited '" join 
in this work, which is so needed at 
this time. There is also need of old 
rinth for substitute handkerchiefs— , 
any old white will do—and for com- 
fort nnd fracture pillows. Such pieces 
may be sent at any time to Mrs. 
Hamilton. 

History on tho prohibition question 
is being- made so rapidly these days 
that it is not easy to foretell what the 
week may bring- forth. At this 
writing it looks as if the manufacture 
of whiskey would be prohibited but 
not the sale, thus ensuring enormous 
profits to the liquor dealers who will 
I e happy to think they have won 
such a victory over the temperance 
fones. It is not the first lime that 
the Senate has balked Ihe will of the 
people but there will be a day of 
reckoning sometime. Meantime the 
opponents of the liquor traffic may 
congratulate themselves on a popular 
awakening on the subject that will 
ensure victory in the long run. 

.1. !  i.   li.iv 
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Loyalty. 
"I have I n treated very badly by 

my native - Ity." said a man who had 
ivtst t n fined for drunkenness, "bul 
I |me I . r mil " 

•I :• . rei irked the maai«trnte: "1 
should .iy her -■; I is about all you .1 ' 

Tour   n. ldeven eiit    will   never   rise 

higher than your faith. 

Naturally. 

Delivering an address at n Sunday 
school recently, n visitor spoke on Ihe 
moral development nf children. "There 
I. n boy here." be wild, "and a girl 
there.   What win they become when   i. 
•hey   grow  up?"     In  a   loud  whlspc/ 
one  of  the  scholars,   turning   to  his [ — 
teacher, supplied un answer.—"Sweet-   it wi tiiigA&oi 
hearts:" 
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Too Much Competition. 

"X ■■*■.   where   i!"   .'■"'i   tvnnt   ytnit 
ppei i h T«» enme?"   "Pul m« on hi fore 
the   .:.■->•   f-   Rerred.     Two   hurnlred 
;■   pie  entlnc  nelery  In  nni«on  make 

it very difflculi to be beard." 

. bi :■ ■ t.. ^T..■■.. * - 12 II        M<—      \   -    VN III   i    *■   ir. 

i<   n .. ' D| v HOD* 
CbarlMi «• D. MAN. 
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Ihe abova cacio are anaiiged.alpbabctically, not in ordei of quality of milk) 
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THE SOB. JGLWER 
"Wear'- fijrMinR for w^at 

we belie' i and wi "i to be the 
right; of mankind and for 
the futu.e peace and securi- 
ty of i: e world. We 
must r< .1 . to the full how 
great ll.e I • k is. . . 
These are thin; - we must 
do, and do well, lie- 
sides .'! tin ■'. . . 'sup- 
ply abundant food, not only 
lor our ehes and for our 
ermie<* ■•' •' our soamen, hut 
al»o for 1 e nations with 
whom we have made com- 
mon can ''. in v. IK,, e sup- 
port ;•.:' i by who e side we 
shall l»o ' fighting/'—Our 
Leader, Woodrow Wil <.n. 

NOT SCARED BY "OVE?.PR0- 
DUc::o:r." 

I- --   • i',.v„-„,.-i,   v*y 
n-.  ■ 

*j>i I       »■ I   that 
(hi in..!     ' ill    IhlS 
Jell! n 
t-i-iII .    - n   •'■ l!i"ll 
ecrea  a   in .'     ..       ■  : li« 
crops. 

li   -    ••       i! "'■    ''                Tho    i '•- 
■riVurv HI   '   ■. 
Mr   i r.'f 
nil   r -.1 
years in II-IIIK -i    •    • 
produi ... and lli< • " 
brought in rrom •he I 

Potato,'-   nfford    i > !   i-\   inple   of 
Ihn klnil ■•:  racl  ho   . red.      of 
the '■ ■■' • il-hi Is nf pot.ilne*. u u-d. 
J'.'/.i s i; isln i . or nil but 21 : • r r*-nl 
Balii   from outside. 

V i ion ' In   i   llnur'  P put before 
rhe fan     rs, in   r    nnl|     IPI r    Rboul 
planting . - extol .Ivelj   .1- T !■--•.-  Id 
mill    ii:  I. rnr ii    was    perfectly 
Cli ni   Ihnl  ill*   "  .vniild  bo homo pon 
t MM.  '...ri   f r   i lore   III in   lln v   1 nitld 
tinpc lo prmln   ■   lio'ibtl «    'I.* name 
t< ['<(     in i i   ail.  ' vi r> whore In 
Ui« -• UP, fi r onlo < per i «. In IPO 
»ro pi [in 1 r. In M.i ■ irli , 10II.. Hie 
Blher   •- are roi 

"...;■     ! •■ ile'l      i        n   b»l ':i!   M3   Ml   1 
f n: r.     1Inh    iirioll '".• Ilki   ;i miracle 
can brine nl         ■ ■ • noueh crops 'i> 
run pi!••- - 1I1        ii' .1 ill*' In in- pn nl 
Ism hi.lie   kn    .•     nnd    m  '  1 ■    :i HI I. 
laooe)   will     ' li ind   :i hand. 

Armed     soldiers     fop     Fr.mCf.     '.inn 
Violdics  'or our fields.     Er.'ist today. 

MILK IS ECONOMICAL. 
F mi • me*, prater diet 1.1 a q .estlnn 

of actually Increasing the use of 
'. '■ ihlcb f-:rni-*h nutritive material 
HI relnUvely low cost Milk 1* lucli 
a too I. The average p> r*on umi 
in!'.*   1  li"'.. more than a balf-ptnl of 
I: .Ik   1! 1. ;. 

" - • • -•: the t n ly-balldlng 
n !'■ ill ptcteln nut mineral sub- 
-'-■'• 1 nnd also supplies energy. 
On . " of milk IO'I ,:- in protein 
revei • ... o* sirloin >: 6 ounces of 

.13 egg., or s 1; ounces 
of tnwi, one quart of milk 1 ■ sis In 
. •. ■. gy. 11 inces of sir n ■■ - .-,'K. 12 
' ■  '    ' of rr.unil '..  ^,^ eggs,   or 
11 7 oum o, ■.' t iwl. 

To apply protein, milk at 7 cents 
l« n» cheap as slrl n •• »ak a' 1C.S 
' "'' ,,: 1 tga at 17.C •■•-..■• 9 ocn-s 
It Is as rhenp as sirloin -'• .it at 21 
cents or «KK, a, := 4 r,.... . p. ., 
p nts It Is as cheap m s.rlnln steak 
i'   .'.' :• or • 5gs ,n 30.2 cents. 

If i". Ik 11 10 cants a Qiinrt. Jlrloln 
' "•• ■ ■ '     ' 1 '••<• at - I : cents a 
pound, in! egg, ,i 25.1 cents n dozen 
to supply protein a' equal rout To 
supply energy, when n-.llk la 7 cents. 
sirloin -leak must not be more than 
J.9 r. nts. an I 1'i-t i not more 'han PI 
conts. Milk at 9 cents Is as cheap 
as Mrlnln at 12.8 nn.l e-cs at 11.9 
cents: at 12 cents, li Is as cheap as 
sirloin at 17 conu aaj eggs ai 15.9 
rents. MHk even nt IS cents a quart 
1 .1 he p lourco of energy ton . 11 I 
with slil ..11 Eteak and eggs. 

THE   CHURCHMAN    AFIELD, 

Ualdng    the   GtMDCl    Real   to   Slum 
t hildrtn. 

There  Is  no  mi.k  of human   kind- 
ness  In   Kultur. 

MORE PIG ON LEST CORN. 
'I:. . inn t pork has been raised >n 

born In iho :orn e it, .!... ni prove 
thai corn i - ili'' only .• 101I feed ; 1 
Lues In 1 1" II li .-1 .I.-' ■. 1 I mi. 
v in'    . II01       :    ! 11    iln    11 u 
I reed 11 ; 1 illtt ill) •- Hi .-.• fed a 
varied ration, nnd, for rationing an 
Rll-cnrn .! 1 li 11 bi 'IIIII.' genornlly 
i" 

- • ' .1 ' -1'- il, ami eat pro. 
tnlHCiiii I !■ ■•. thrive !."-i with 
pasture, grain • ■ ps and nuts or root* 

■ I .ii ' " Hi* - bill of fare mi 
"HI  li -• • ii'iu- can I •• wide- 
ly 1   Icnil   I11,   hlo ili n holt 

"I ,'eiy   fni .11   • 111   support   nt   ieasl 
one 1 l( - dei lap 0  Prof   K. I.   Uu 
of the  Agrl     Inn il   I'oll  ...."      \vi;h 
p \t••11-1 ..■  ii-.-     if ilalrj     h*   • - ■■' ,  ' 
1 1.   pastui     nnd   f rage   1 rops   and 
table ref . ■• ill « I'I • mil care, our 
.1,-,. .   1   ;. ■ ponni   ik     li' II mil 
■ lid   Rcollai 'I    , 111 nn lo«   thai   il >   not 
rais rn   hul :.i" not, I  f ir an I111. 
fni 11"  11 ml of fine pork      Prod ic. 
Ins   i" rk     n II     hi ';>    111 M 
In Ing home •        K:i    IT'S lia.-iia " 

The world cannot cs'^t half slave 
bid half free Give Pruss:.inism Its 
•oi.ir pkxia blow. 

DRAFT HORSES NEEDED. 
There I' P. :■ vi u! of the demand 

for- draft hopies. This Is shown by 
ihe !.cnn.si with which western 
fntmers are hnylnit for spring uie 
With Mils new rppnrtunlty, a eonie- 
I'.u-k In horse breeding In Ma.3s.1chu. 

■ Its la worth cons'ilerlng. 
Imrlni;   the   coming   Tipeeiling   sea. 

I ni, horse raisers should nut overlook 
II il   stud horses    capable    of    bslng 

■   !      is are scarcer and more cost- 
ly -Inee war broke out. 

fnfalierlng patronage of t*ie high 
class sire win automatically drive the 
nondescript brccliig horso from the 
community. 

Fly the flag and the corn-tassel. 

GROWING CARROTS. 
The rr;ticil period In growing car- 

ries l< 'he r.:-t few weeks. Parrot 
''■I does not usually germlnato as 

well ai other garden seeds, and the 
young ••• I linn is -o line and delicate 
• lal II ■ isily choked by weeds. 
Therefore early cultivation Is e*r. 
treinely   Important.   After   the   plants 
■ n ■ ■ stoni I. if soil condl lona are 
1 gl 1 there Is little fear of losing the 
en p Thinning Is the same as with 
1't'ii. except that fewer of the very 
inning plains can bo used for Iranian 
(1.. I 

We   would   die   for   our   country,   but 
will   we   plow  for  It? 

LARGE FARMERS       MAKE 
LOANS. 

Nearly fourteen II msand dollars In 
loan-- have 1.." 11 ant lie,! for !n twenty 
towns In Pr.inkitn County for agrlcuU 
"11.il purpose! reports the countv 
cnipmlitco on faod production. The 
■1 th p lee of -• ■ 1. fertilizer an 1 la- 
bor Is re pen- llile. 

1;   ;up '1 f..r I 1 "is received hy the 
pi •• • • -i'■ 1 1      • red   ' 1 the hank-* 
of II     i irloi -1 ' iviii. wi'li the Mnil-'r- 

ihnt tin   I ink 1 will 1 ike up 
lln   npplii 'lion directly with the far- 

Plow  the   so^l   W|„|9  our  free   ships 
plow the sea. 

FALL PIGS. SPRING PORK. 
■ i" -i. i it.1 11 11 ng of the na- 

tional  il parii • T   1      ' Mure  10 
farmers who I, ve scruples about 
I-1 ng Immatiiri sows and about 
l.io. ,| ng fni ' ''I Utters "Ever) 
breedable sow sho lid be made to 
produce."   ih.n   .-.--. rl. 

4Tnder common -. n--e management 
fall Inters are profitable. The ear- 
lier the Utters com*., th*» cheaper 
their growth before pasturage ceases, 
tint Utters dropped »s in« as tiie 
gnlddle of October will still have good 
Opportunity to jet ready to take care 
<pf themselves before hard winter sets 
In. Hie lies until near the close of 
Jt.ne Is therefore possible. 

"Even If the sow he onlv five or 
■IT month* old, ■!:■ will contribute 
more towards food production sn.t 
profit this year If what she cats Is 
dlrocfcl to supporting the forihocm- 
log liner, than if «h» were merely 
fattened and soil ind her own devel- 
opment   will   he   but     moderately 
•bei'koi! from sucUVng. 

Br»ed plqs to feed America and 
•limp  kuitup. 

OUR BARREN HILLS. 
The I'nlted Slates Imports two. 

Bflln 10 more than one-half of the 
vvonl   if   requires Recent   Importa- 
tlemi hare reached more than '01- 
■nO.ncn pound*, the avernga being 
Br«r 3i n.eoo Pro pounds. 

The tnt,| consumption of latnh end 
gflVlton during the past 10 years has 
Increa-.d appreciably, In ipa; mo— 
than H.son.epo sheep and lamas were 
HMghtered at plants subject to Feil- 
•ral Inspection. The number now 
arnrnges about I3.iiee.pnn. 

The rhalrman of the Vew TeTk 
Triod supply committee h.11 bought 
inOi»i ►beep to he grated In N*w- 
lork Kiate. Who will volunteer such 
•n Investment to utilize th. flne 
grasliiR  li.n.l. of our own  stsfe,   en. 
rloh them \eW« the manara of nock* 
nnd provide an offset to the rapidly 
declining meal supply? 

v Th« new Russia may foil Liberty, 
■lit old Massachusetts, as always will 
»t.i-.i  true. 

HINTS  ON CRUCIFERS. 
Crops like cabbage, cauliflower, tur- 

nip anil rape, thrive In a variety of 
soils, hut will not do well If water he 
near the surface or the soil lawettlsh. 
Well tilled loams, In good fertility 
should be preferred, the lighter for 
1 tirlish turnips. Swedes nnd early 
cabbage and medium loams for late 
cabbage and cauliflower. 

I'ndi r irritation, success Is possible 
on very light soils If highly manure.I 
or fertilized. Deficient drainage or 
overwet soil produce elubroot. The 
ciop should not bo grown two succes- 
sive years on the same land. 

TI rm crops fall or do poorly In 
any soil which t« sour In marked de- 
gree. If (due litmus paper when left 
Ir contact with the molsc soil an hour 
or two, turns red. lime Is needed. 
The rate of application must, of 
•-nurse, vary to suit different condl- 
'1ons. but In general for the lighter, 
sour soils nhcut one ton per acre of 
air-alaked lime or marl, or one and 
one-half 'ons of fine ground limestone 
Is desiri'hle. For the heavier soils 
about flft.on hundred pounds of 
v.-nier-slalied lime Is likely to he ben- 
eficial. For uses of lime, ask for 
Maaaachuaetta Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station Circular No. 20. 

America    once    boasted    that    she 
would teach    freedom to the    world. 
Now the question Is If she can save 

, the world to freedom.    Do your part. 

KEEP THE HEN COOPED TIP. 
The eld hen ur.Iess she la cooped 

up will lead her brood to snfferlng 
and death In her wild seeking of a 
place In the sun. The chilling and 
eibsnstlon of the chicks when led 
through th« heavy, wet graaa and 
over long distances by the foolish 
ambition of ths kaiser-headed hen 
results In great and totally unneces- 
sary losses. As with autocrau, the 
remedy for the hen la simple; shut 
her up In a healthful but secure coop, 
and leave tne chicks   to   which   she 
Krores so poor a guardian plenty of 

•eedom to go and come aa thai 
please. Hens and kaisers eilst for 
the brood, not tbe brood for them. 

Plans are already under way for 
next year's picnics on th» bright 
open spaces ,.:' St.meham Fella, given 
to children from the alums in and 
around Boston by the Fraab Air Aa- 
sociation of Stoneham. About 1000 
children spent a happy day at one or 
another of the twenty picnics given 
la-t Bummer, and the association 
hope-- to increase this number great- 
ly m 1917. Contributions from citi- 
zen- of Stoneham provide care fare, 
and food 1- contributed by women of 
Si neham, some chur«h ,"r organiza- 
tion hav ing charge of each picnic. 
The amount required to feed the 
hungry little multitude may be seen 
from the fact that the total of 5000 
Bandwii hea consumed would weigh 
mar!., one-quarter of a ton, and that 

■ the ICO cakes contributed would, if 
parts w,re piled one on ton of the 
other, reach nearly as high as a 
three-story house. Then, was cake 
ni abundance, also forty tubs of 1cm- 

, onade, and a large quantity of ice 
cream. 

Sti neham's enthusiasm has been =0 
aroused by the happiness of the chil- 
dren in the rare day of sunlight and ' 
play which    the picnics    give    ihem. I 
that the association  hopea to exterri ' 

j the interest in this work to neighbor- 
, ing towns. 1'uur other town* border 

mi Middlesex Fells—Maiden, Mel- 
rose, Medfurd and Winchester—and 
three others,   w iburn, Reading   and 

I Wakel'u M. reach the same play- 
ground 1 iv only n five cent trolley 
I'are. Swings, "teeters'* and sand- 
boxes have been placed ill Spot Pond 
playground by the Metropolitan 
Park   Association   of   Massachusetts. 

: safe slides, excellent sanitaries and 
fountains supplying the best of water 

■ are there, and green fields, ponds and 
woods have been there always.     Mr. 

i J. II. Emerson, president of the 
I Stoneham l're~h air commission, be- 
! lievea that with the co-operation of 
, the towns near the playground these ' 
I delights could I* made accessible to 

1 three times as many children as en- , 
joyed ihem last summer. 

Thine who managed or cooperated 
1 In the picnics believe that the joy of' 
! the children needs only to be seen in 
I order to be .-liarej by those who 
make it possible. The children arc 

I taken from slum homes in which a 
I green field seems only a thing; to 
I dream   of, and   in which   sunlight  it- ' 
self i- not t ifton >wn.     They are 

1 usually    picked   out    by workers   at 
various institutions   as the most   de- 
serving  in their  neighborhoods,  and 
one  croup was  given  a  picnic as a 
reward   !'"r   faithful    Sunday   school 
attendance    through     the    summer 
'■' mths.       The   favored    picnickors 
were of all ages,   from four yean to 
ti.e early   teens.    Nearly  every Occi-( 

. dental race  was represented.   Many ' 
1 were    dressed    shabbily,   ami    those 
1 who made a better appearance were 
wearing the only clothe, they had. 

,     rhe good  training which  the chil- 
dren had received at the various mis- 
sions  was   shown in   their   excellent 
behavior.     That   this    training   was 
strengthened  by  the  beauty  of  the 

I Fells   may be  seen   from the   follow- 
ing   conversation     heard    during    a 

(walk.    "Is God in that white cloud?" 
■ asked one little poorly clad girl with 
wistful eye-. "Yes," was the reply. 
"He's in all the sky. too." And then 
from The other side of the road a 
child added hopefully. "Yes, God's 
avery-when*. mid he's in our hearts 
too." 

Contributions for carfare and gen- 
1 nil expenses were solicited by the 
general committee. The largest was 
one of $15, given especially for ice 
cream, and from this ranged to sums 

I le-s than a dollar. The lirst gift 
came from a lady who wished to bo 
unknown and several of the largest 
were received in similar manner. 
Barrels posted in the stores paid the 
expenses for more   than sixty child- 

I ren. The total contributions in 
money amounted to $125 or more. 

An automobile ride throue-h Stone- 
ham Tells was   one experience which; 

1 the children will long remember. The 
larger portion who. ever enjoyed one 

I before probably took it on the bag- 
gage carrier of some passing car. 
This ride was  given by  the generoa- 

; ity of a number of automobile own- 
ers   in Stoneham.     Mr. Owen   of the 

j Stoneham Ice Company   supplied the 
, ice for the lemonade /or most of the 
picnics.   The food and utensils for all 

. of them were carried to the play- 
ground by Mr. Bell,who made special 

1 trips    from  his   store for each   pie- 
i nic.      Gifts    of    flowers    brightened 
ninny   a dingy    tenement home    for. 
days afterwards. 

The arrangement hy which the 
children were sent is shown in the 
following announcement published 
by the committee: The Stoneham 
Fresh    Air    Committee   will    secure 

' fifty   children   from any   source   you 
1 may desire ami   pay their carfare' to , 

Spot   Pond  playgrounds and  return. 
I Numerous city workers usually come , 
1 with   them.    Your   church,   lodge   or, 
r organization is asked to help by ap- 
pointing a committee   (three or four 

' women and one man are lugtrested) 
to see that food is solicited and help 

' oversee the children for the day. 
This   list has been   oaed often   for 

'fifty children—eighteen to twenty I 
dozen sandwiches, four dozen banan- 
as, eight pounds of. suirnr, eight 
loaves of cake, three pounds of cook- 
ies, four dozen lemons, apples and 
flowers, and proves an ample supply. 

The following list, though not com- 
plete, gives an idea as to the variety 
or sources   through   which the   little 

I ones of Boston's streets were se- 
cured in groups of fiftv at a time: 
House of Good Will. East Boston; 
Morgan Memorial, South End; Mer- 
rimac Mission. Staniford street: Dov- 
er street (Union Rescue) Mission 
Hale Settlement;   Italian Mission and 

I Social Service; Baptist Bethel: Rug- 
gles Street Neighborhood House; 
Ellis Settlement. Carver street: Den- 
Non   House. Tyler   street:   Methodist 

t Deaconess Home. Massachusetts ave- 
1 rue; Elizabeth Peabody House,. 
Charles street 

Friends of the above proposed for a ' 
Cicnic Union of  the Border-Towns In 

thalf of the poor children of Boston | 
are Invited  to  go  over to Melrose, 

of the Fells, Mr. A. N. Habberly, T7 
Bellevue avenue, where the whole 
matter will be considered. 

FAIR   PLAY. 

In Monday morning's mail we re- 
ceived the following letter from 
Washington! 

The Liberty Loan campaign was 
essentially one of education, and 
without the generous and patriotic 
support of the press of the Nation the 
hope of those in charge that it would 
he a popular loan would not have 
been realized. The untiring efforts 
of the newspapers throughout the 
campaign were a constant inspira- 
tion to the various other groups of 
workers. At a time when news space 
was at a premium the Liberty I/>an 
was featured at length. 

Newspapers nnd magazines, in 
their news, editorial, an,] advertising 
columns, foucht for the success of 
the loan every step of the way. The 
foreign-language press, in 80 lan- 
guages, gave daily proof of the Un- 
doubted loyalty of peoples of foreign 
birth. 

William C,. McAdoo, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

This is tho   first time during   our 

connection with the pre ; that ser- 
vice rendered by newspapers has 
been, in this official way. recognized. 
It is all the more gratifying as just 
now- the press of the country is called 
on to defend its very life against as- 
saults in Congress,—a culmination of 
assaults in which newspaperdom has 
received many n staggering blow. 
For instance. Unlike any other busi- 
iio-s enterprise, the newspapers must 
now 1 the measure was enacted some 
years ago) twice n year make a 
-worn statement respecting tho in- 
debtedness of the proprietors, not 
only the amount but to whom due. 
regardless of the effect it might have 
in curtailing or cutting off of credit; 
must state in detail also, under oath 
the daily or weekly circulation of the 
publication; publishers must conform 
to rules imposed on no other business 
in order to enjoy mail privileges. 

The e financial burdens and official 
interference have been loyally con- 
formed to, tho best being made of an 
annoying stato of affairs. But now 
conies a fresh assault on the business 
men Mr. McAdoo has been pleased t*i 
compliment. The revenue bill now 
under consideration in Congress in- 
creasea the rate of postage twenty- 
live  jier cent nnd   proposes to  levy a 

special tax on the ah "rtising, a bur- 
den the like of which is laid on no 
other business in the country. We 
say this is neither just nor fair. No 
business in the country has ever 
more willingly paid a legitimate tax; 
one le\io,| on all alike. Newspaper- 
dom asks for no special privilege, 
though no instrumentality renders 
unrequited service to 1 he extent true 
of newspapers. No influence for good 
equals that of the clean country 
paper. Those not included in this 
class are few ami far between. In 
time of stress in town, state or 
nation, they hav e never failed to 
point the right way nnd hold up the 
hands of those who sought tho good 
of the whole people. 

Is it unreasonable to claim that at 
this time when undreamed of finan- 
cial burdens arc piled on the shoul- 
ers of newspaperdom through the 
advance in price of every thing going 
Into the make-up of a paper, that 
men who made selective conscription 
popular, made a success of the Liber-' 
ty Loan, and were a large factor In 
achieving success for tho Red Cross 
fund. Bhould be at least accorded a 
square deal in burden bearing for 
war   costs?—[Arlington   Advocate. 

War Orders Rushed 
THE magnituilc of the great war in which we are now engaged, has 

necessitated unusual preparation.    Might-   forces are marshalling, great 
stores of food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the 

nation are focused on problems incident to the war. 
At the beginning of the war, the whole licll System was placed at the 

disposal of the Government. Xo nation has entered the war with such a com- 
prehensive and efficient tele;'hone service. 

As our military establishment growi, the demands of the Government up- 
on the Bell System are bound to increase ml always they must take precedence 
over all others. 

Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result of larger de- 
mands for food and munitions from our allies and for our own use, means more 
need of telephone service by private business. 

But private business must always be subordinated to the 
Government service. 

Each individual American will co-operate in this patriotic service, and 
submit cheerfully to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service, when he 
understands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedcr.ee over 
all else. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 
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Start Now 1 &S>e 
To Make Your Tire Equipment    1 WOMAN'S 

t  PICTURE 

BEGIN NOW by getting a Fisk for your 
spare rim. Thousands of today's users 

of complete Fisk equipment began years 
ago with the purchase of a single tire. Ex- 
perience proved to them that the famous 
Fisk Non-Skid is the greatest dollar-for- 
dollar tire value on the market — and the 
standard of Fisk Quality is higher today 
than ever. 

F.tk Tirtt Fa Salt Bn All Dtaltn 

THEFISKRUBBERCOMPANY 

J. An Unusual Episode I 
| of Life on the Border ; 

«n •» .v •*"9*v#«n«*J^ **& **'. -iH'ft*i*j& 
airtg 

QUESTIONS. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
•il RT, 

Can you put the spider's web back in 
its place that once has been swept 
away'.' 

Can you  put the apple again on the 
liiUL'h which    fell at    our feet   to- 
day? 

< on you put the lily cup back on the   mure (hat eter kh k 
stem ami cause it to live and grow?    sheriff's faro, 

I  \.M»   i 
T<. Louli '.-I'.'t and Vnno T Pnyder, <.f 

Winch* 1.1. HI ir ■ - .■ .!.■, .:' Mi til< • « and 
■aid Commonwealth; IrvdrrKk M, bymmra, 
of Wul urn, in -..i-l I ouiit) i I Middli - <. ai I 
HAIIUHI   S.   Hymmve,   fcdgar   W    M< •■ at I 
Howard D, Null, -f Mid Wlncl ■ -•• . I i 
Ian ..i it,..- Mar»hnll S>mmn Land v .... 
tion; and Ui nil  «l t  mat   cono   n 

Whereaa,   »    |N*titi< n    tin     hwn   pr< - 
to  eaUl  < --'irt   by   William   Wtdw-ry   Th< 
*.!   Portland,   in   Uii    Stati    of   M   me,   t-»   ivy- 
l»ur   nnd  cunllrm  hb  title   in   Uiu  following 
UcAcriUil   land: 

A CrrUln parei-1 <.f lam) with the build- 
Inn thereon, hit...it.- In Mid Winchester, 
bounded and described u  fallows: 

II. p[inning at a stake on the easterly ■Me> 
of Highland Avenue at land of Ann- T. 
Bnyder, thence the line runt S. fio* M' »s" 
EL :';'.!'- feet; S, IS* ■)"' 26" K.. IS" feet: 
S. Ill* ;.;' 17" K. II9.M feet: S. 2** OS' r" 
W., zi4 t»n reetj and 8. SO- -»' I?" B., SSI fi« 
fn-t of lmi'1 »f Ann.' T Bnyder j 
th.nco       S S7'        14'        !»'      W„       IM.61 
feet liy land <.f Frederick M Bymmra, 
Bomml S. Symmcs, Kdjtar W. Met- 
calf and Howard U Naah, rru»teee Mai hall 
Brmmee Land Association: thence N, S»* 
M' 20" W. M7.M fret, by land of I -• u'a 
Goddu i" lllshland Avenue: (hence N 81* 
17' 10" B.. 40 15 fed by Hbthtand Avenue: 
thence S   «fl*   IS' M"  K . II   feet:  N   M* 
4* 80" B. US OS feet and N. •■"* 11* 63" W., 
tO0«l f,.-t. bj   land nf Loula Goddu •■• Hlah- 
uni Avenue: thence N  84* IT1 JO" B, 19.64   Can vm put the perfume back In the 

mlbou ^pI^eTT eurvj: *t5Sn«TatUI I      V08e- wh,'n Pnc«  ll n»? ?P«d away? 
by   Hlshland   Avenue    by   a  curve of 

T ByGORDON RAY YOUNG v 
^ Copyright by Frank A  Muaaay O     T 

I raised my blinds. 
I     There we* no word spoken.   Tiie re I 

reiver and behind it tin- maaked face 
of tiio li!yb";iyiimti WIT*- enough. 

For tin- Brat time iu my lift* I real 
i bed how people felt wbeu they gazeJ 

at the muzzle nf my giin and trcmbluil | 
! before the black mask tliat I wore. 

I remember that l vranted to iBUgh. 
Tlic liumoruua aide of the altuatiuii up 

' pealed to me.   I was being beld up! 
I, Uugu Richmond, vboae purae <i:j 

, not contain BO much as tin* value of 
i one gold piece, but whose budy, dead 
! or alive, was worth $5,000, 

1 know (hat 1 smiled, and T cotihl sue 
I tlmt my smile was disconcerting; there- 

fore I  knew that I  was face t" face j 
i with an amateur.   I cared little for be- ' 
! liio kuiU ui<-   Iu ^U' t, 1 rather enjoyed : 
I tlit- sltuatlun. 

•r.ta-.u.t day." I ventured. 
Tin* gun made a terrific reiH'rt, and 

t tin- bullet wbi/./i-d dangerously <]■..■ 
I After Mich an auswor I Kept my lljw 
. closed. 

My   blghwaymnn did  not  seem  to ; 
j kii.iw wh.it !•■ do next, and we s.tt on • 

our horses at a bend In the mountain ; 
mail and looked at each other. The ' 

| 11 rat mothm he made I knew thai he ' 
i wanted me to dismount, but 1 pretend- 
, ed ii"t t" iinderaiand and wrinkled m\ 
J l.rovv a- though puzzled. 

"t'Umb off." came In a faint whisper. 
, I Then I was puzzled. It was nol the 

hoarse whl«|ier <»f one who bad lo*t his 
vulce. Of a Kiidden I understood. M> 
amati ur highway man was inure fright- 
ened than bis victim, lie could uo| 
even manage his voice. I detcrinlued 
to take advantage of hlui. 

In tlfiae days I wan a KINHI horseman, 
and I was mounted on the wIncut little 

1  up dust   In  a 

ar Umr-n would have l«en offenstva, 
was now a i leasure. 

At NU h n place you meet sod see 
many « ml* >•*. pe pie the vicious and 
the - ••• .• r.- wn ng, w !!•> i:.' Id< utal j 
ii.a  i the great i«ere< ntage "f the 
outi u*i element; the bad and ** ild 
like • i,. bad, the braggart and the 
bero faro dealers, rA>ugb handed min- 
ers .,   ! 'l - ■•luted ■■■w!-■>•-. 

At, hour after 1 s;it down a young 
mai with lllj bud- entered. I knew 
bl :• a eamliler -v .< leiidi rfo« •. ai d 
whin he plat-cd himself before the tin 
I an [laiio and U*gan Utuglng a aele-' 
Id : in *i. Trovature" I knew that 
lie  was  n   newcomer aid shifted  mj 

Iu li to gel a *• 1 look at bis face,  lie 

*lu> 

i air w Ul 

as „ hands lad. uf the p-wtlc    u 
tj 

"Hey." I shouted softly and In ridi- 
cule, "dealst from such atroi Itles.*' 

lb- lonkisl at me in amazement. 
"Von kimw that piece—you—you!" 

And bis la-t word bad an altogether 
different Inflection, lie was startled 
■nd from siiw <r like eyes staretl at me 

My Aral though! was Ihnt I bad been 
trapped, that he recognized mo a-* Uugu 
Rl< l.m I. 

"What's the mattert*1 1 demanded. 
No uiiMver. 
"Tell me    Wh t is the matter?" 
There was n ring in my voice thai be 

did not disregard, and bo answered in 
a n hlsjiei. "Nothing." 

X!*ut ttLi*i*cr: lie was the amateur 
hlghu a.i imiri. 

U'u bad met again, and 1 liked the 
boy. M» Impressions are not always 
correct, bur they are positive, and If I 
take a dMi! c |o a mini at tlr-t sight 1 
would dl-ii'iiM him though we wire 
a a ted side i > side In beat en. 

Bui this lad, t! Is mere youth, this un- 
sophisticated child of the east, who 
bad Ho hotter sense than In at tempt 
highway roblM?ry and three hours later 

HiHbt music on hii victim, touched my 
s; uipathy. 

"Wcalt" I spoke half defiantly be- 
cause 1 wanted to make him talk. 

"Wo never met before." he stom* 
mered, comliiR loward me with the re* 

I spe< ulated on the anoant ho ncr>!od 
IDd ftidUi ed about the room. 1 t< U In d 
blm on the iboulder. No answer i 
■hook blm, and he raised hi* bead 
draw ally, 

"lb A much ^.>' you need?" 
He "as not fullj awake. 
"i ouie en; wake up."    At d 

him again. 
"Wh "t do y. it want':" 
"< ■ me on outalde.    The fresl 

do you ii -•■I." I said. 
We went •■nf. 
"Look here, iddle, I came ou| wc—t 

sovonl years ago aud struck it rl Ii 
I like you. and I know thai there N t I 
a streak of Uid In you. Now, Ii I lei : 
ywu the money will yon go ha* k ai I 

man ?    When you gel on yoi 
you c*an pay t: back; ii" hurry, t    ■ 

"Would   I   would   If    Ol 
Then I could p- back II ■■   n  man and 
be a man.     You must  !••■ HII angel In 
disguise IM 

"Have you a horse hereT' 
"No" 
"We1.!, take mine-over there." I 

■elected the beat one In slgbi that t». 
next t't I'oily. Explanations at thai 
stage of the game would have bee.i 
embarrassing. 

Then I gave him directions as i ■ 
how to ride, ami told him to make 
haste. 

"I'll be along irony soon In about 
an hour—but I want you to go now. 
1 will have '.. t-.. back and And a 
couple of   friends and  borrow a   few 

ff P) "BUCKLES' 

VINEGAR. 

piCTURE-many small piles 
•*■ of perforated load disks 
of the above design but s;\ 
inches in diameter. Call the 
disks "buckles" because they 
resemble the shoe buckles of 
Colonial days. Imagine the 
fumes of weak acetic acid 
(vinegar) and carbonic acid 
gas passing thru the holes in 
the buckles for more than 
three months, finally turning 
the blue lead white ait thru. 

The white-lead is ground 
and washed to snow-white 
cleanness. Then, mixed to a 
paste with pure linseed oil, it 
is packed in steel containers.; 

You now have a fair idea 

nteii   Can you mend  the butterfly's broken I 
wing   that   you   crushed   with   a 
hasty blow? 

Can    you   put   bloom    again  on   the 
"rape, or the  grape again on the 
\ inc.' 

Can you    put the   dew-drops bock   cm 
the flowers, and make them sparkle 
and shine? 

Can  you put  the  petal? back on the 
rose?     If you could,   would it smell ; 

as sweet'.' 
Can you put  the flower again   in the 

husk,   and    show me    the    ripened j 
wheat'.' 

Can you   put the   kernel back   in the . 
nut. or the broken erg in its shell'.' , 

Can   you put   the   honey  back in the' ,.   , ,, ,... 
comb,    and cover    with wax    each 
cell? 

f.^-t  radtiw,  809.28  feel   i 
ninp :  enntalnlnii 11' 

point «f begin- 
,r.-   f.-f 

Petitioner admits Ox* above deaerlbed land 
Id mihj.it Ui eaaetnonta in favor nf aald God. 
du land and aaal Pnyder land. »* act forUi 
(n  th«- petition   fil"!   in   thbi  ease, 

Th« above deacribed land bi nhown ->n a 
t.lH.i n.-.l wilh w.»l petition mid »ll bnun« 
dary Iin.-« sra claimed to >-• located on Oie 
■round n^ »h»«n   on uld   plan. 

You arc hrr.-t<y cited to appear nt IW 
1-nnd Court to W h,-ld nt Boston, in «"• 
Coiintv Of SulTotV. »n the tw. nlvthir.l da) 
Of Julv A I>. 1!>I7. »t ton o'oliick in Uie 
forenoon, to *K<>w caoaa, if any v»i nave, 
why OH- prayer of BBM betttloa Hrauld n.»i 
bf irrnhl.-.!. And unl.M yu fipn--nr at rnid 
rourt nt the time nn-l placa aforcaald four 
d.-fmilt will h,- recorded, an.l lh<- HU IM-Ii- 
ti«.n will Vw taken *» confeaaea, and von w-ul 
be forever barred froni conteatlna f»a»l peti- 
tion   or   nny   decree   i-nli-r^l   tiioronn. 

Wltneaa, Cbarlea Thornton DavW, Fnnulrc. 
Jodn of «*'■! Court. Uila twentyniiaUi day 
of Juno In the >,-nr nineteen hunJvi-d and 
aaveBteea. 

Att.i*t   with   Seal   ..f   n.i-1   Court. 

''"ci-AItENCE    C    SMITH.    R.^r.hr. 
taSSJySAS 

Can you put the cornallk back on the 
corn, or the down on the catkins— 
say ? 

You think that my "questions" are 
trilling, dear? Let me ask you an- 
other one: 

Can a hasty word ever be unpaid, or 
a deed unkind, undone? 

WHAT    THE 
OUNC 

WASTE   01" 
;   MEANS. 

AN 

Ueiitly 1 touched Dolly's think with a 
spur and. keeping my hands aloft, 
made ber plunge from side to side. 
guiding ber with my knees until we 
were several yards away. 

1 lowered my bands, loaned forward, 
ohlri'cd In Dolly's ear. and awuy we 
flew. 

Hani:, bang, ttfinif! All of bis shots 
went Wild. 

An hour later I smiled to myself nm! 
trlod to Imnglue (he astonishment that 
would seise Mr. Amateur If be knew 
that his revolver had caused Hugh 
ki. bmond to lift his bunds. 

There   wasn't   a   sheriff   Iu   Colorado 
ant me.   1 was wanted on 

so many charges that  1 had losl   track 
of them myself. 

I only knew that no man—**no, nor 
woman either, though by your smile" 
— was my friend. 

I spiaw led in the sunshine, as I often 
did. and lot my thoughts wauder. 

At such times I would think of the 
faces of men and women I  had known 
long ago, and of all those faces there 
was but oiio I remembered with ten- 
derness, and that dear, sweet little girl 
believed that I was dead. 

I was worse.    Society had driven me 

Winchester, Maaa. May, 1»17. 
To the MMdleaex County CommUaktnera: 

ReapeetiuHy represent the underalsned th»t 
thnt pnrt of Bacon ttrect conalatina or the 
brulire over the Aberjona River i« in bad and 
fNMMihly danKcroua condition, owimr to the 
tlnklmr of the supporting mill and wooden 
and stone blocking of the brMst, particular- 
ly   over   tv rUiern   end   of   the   renlml   pier, 
yernltinir   in   the   linking   fn-ni   time   to   time 
of the roadway. 

Wherefore your petitioner* pray lh;it nfter 
due notice and hearing you wilt Rdjudkate 
thnt common convenience and neceaalty re- 
quire IpeelAc repair* to he m.ide in mid 
U.„. n itrcvl nt Kald Ilridire. 

ll. II. Uvtcalf 
J     A.   Lara way 
H   I.. ( lark 
John    P,    Di'-mnor 
E.   K.   Jewetl 

Selectmen   of   Wint-heoter 

out. 
The old Scotch saying "Many a Solitude Is pleasant enough when you 

mickle makes a muekle" is well il- prow tired of the city and are wearied 
lustraled by an expert in the Depart- i by the restless clatter of Industry, but 
nient of Agriculture at Washington i longed -I actually craved the" com 
who finds that the waste of an ounce pithv of a |)limim \^Dg% 

of  edible  meat  or fat  daily in  each       But I could have no frleada,    I know 

£S?y,y^S'o?ni,^.!SSte8p.SX,o*! 'f' "* w — « sa. i ^om... 
meat   or  animal   food or  456,000,000 
pounds wasted in a year.     To better 

COMMONWI M.Tll   OF 
Uiddlesex, as. 

At a meeting of ts> County  Commlatloneri 
for   U»e      County   of     Mlddlcaei,   nt     Cam- 
bridge in  said County  on   the  li">t   Tuesday 
of  In the year of our Lord one thou- 
sand   nine  hundred   an.I   seventeen,   t"   wit, 
by     adjournment    at  aald   Cambridge    on 
the twenta third day of June.   \.  I»   lyiT. 
un   Ihe   foregoing   petition,   Ordered,   Utat 

the  Sheriff  .f   laid   County,    or   hi»   Deputy, 
gi%e   notice   !■■   ill   persona   and   corporatloni 
intere-te-i   theiviii.   iiuit   mtid   Commlislonera 
will  nvvt   for    the   i  irpoaa  of   viewing    the 
Dremtses    and   bearing     thr   parties   at    th- 
Commiaslonera'     ortlce.     Court   House,    Baal 
Camhrulire,  in  said County, on Saturday, the 
twenty-eighth    day  of  JMIV.   v   li    I»l7,  at 
ten   o'clock    in    tt'C   forenoon,   hy   ecrving   the 
Cterk   of   the town   of   Winchester  \   Ih  a   copy 
of  said  petition    and  of   thli   order   Uiereon, 
thirtv   dan  at   leaat    before   laid   view,   and 
by    pablkdilng    the      same    in   the   Winchester 
Star,   a   newspaper     printed   at   Winchester, 
three   weeks   lucceaelvely,     th.'   :. • 
tion t*> be fourteen days at least  bei     i said 
view,   and   SUM   bv   posting   the   aanr      .•»   two 
public   placea   in   the   said   tmn   of   Winchea- 
ter,    fourteen      days    before-   nidi    view;    and 
that he make return of his doings herein, to 
•aid    OwnilllsskHMiII.   at   Ihe   time   and   place 
ixed   for   said   view   and   hearing. 

Rc.x;F.R   II.   HURO,   Asst-   Clerk. 
Copy of p*'t''i"" Sttd order  thereon, att.-t: 

ROCK It   H.   Hl'RP.   Asst.   Clerk. 
A   true eonV.   Attest! 

HtBIU.KT  C.  BLACmCR. 
IVputy   StiTif. 

fcMJl4.ll 

Subscribe for the Star 

illustrate    it  would    take   the    gross 
weight  of 875*000   average steers  or : 

-.000,000 hogs to provide this amount' 
1 of valuable  animal    food   which  an- 

nually  goes to the garbage pail or { 
kitchen sink.        Eliminate the  hones ' 

! and butcher's  waste and it would  re- | 
.piire over 1,115,000 cattle and o,700.- , 
otui hogs to supply this waste.    Not * 
only    that  but    millions  of    tons  of 
grass,  hay  ami   grain  and the  labor 
of    a   vast    army  of    cattlemen  and 
butchers  are scrapped   by this  meat- 
waste route.    Every hit of meat. lean 
or    fat  should    be    saved  and    used 
either  in   soups and   stews  or with 
cereals or employed in cookery.    The 
United   States  Department  of   Agri- 
culture  at   Washington will   tell  you 

| how*  to utili/.e  every bit of meat to 
MASSACHUSETTS,    ninke appetizing and  nutritious dish- 

i es  and how   to  u-e  left-over  fat   in 
' cookery.     Think this over.      Realize 
what it means and then take it home 
to vourseli" and stop the waste. 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital ask one and all to aid them 
in their Paper Fund. Spring is 
here and the annual cleaning time 
ought to swell the harvest. The 
amount realized individually is 
smnll but if all would co-operate a 
goodly sum might be turned over 
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
Fund.      Rags,    bottles,    rubber,   old betrayed, and 
iron, books, magazines, newspapers, tl.at oppressed my 
etc., all are acceptable. Join this 
good work. Telephone one of the 
c .nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San- 
horn, Tel. 11*0; Mrs. W. I. Palmer, 
Tel. 151; Mrs. F. N. Ken-. Tel. 27; 
Mrs. M. F. Brown. Tel. 406-lfl; Mrs. 
W. A Bradlev, Tel. 702-W and Mrs. 
W. A. Lefavour, Tel. 663*W. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. Ul Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. aurr28.tf 

Bpproai hliiR a  Judg        — 

Locks  repaired,  keys  fitted.    Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

ME nrMOBort SIDK OF THR Pirr\TTn 
AlTEAI >      -    I    MWl.iNUUtl.il  ll'! 

horror of horrors 
SSBB4 was ta«t I 

might be taken alive. 
from where 1 «'as It was n/>t far to 

PlDOn, and 111 rinon—well, there Were 
people—a dance hail, music, the clatter 
of voices and the sound of oaths, a 
ghastly resemblance of a pleasurable 
life that I bad known loin; BKU and In 
another se- lion of the world. 

It was quiet lu the Silver DoTlar 
when l rods up. casually glanced at 
the men In front of the saloon and en- 
tered. There were only two or three 
people In the place. To sit In that hot 
saloon, reeklni; with odor* that at oth 

luctaiice of 
meiil neat. 

"Never." I answered emphatically. 
As be sni down I pushed (be bottle 

toward blm, ami he grasped It eagerly. 
"«. l atiilf." he lied i ■• it. y. 
"Dami able." I rejoined, 
"lint i ihink it i- gocal." he Insisted 

and took niiotberglass <>t the ibptld Ore 
"Mow longV 
"Three ivoeks.*' he replied, enilsir 

rnssc I. "I am a leiiderfcH»t, ilie rawesi 
kind aid «. I! blistered." 

"How longV" 1 queried again. 
"«OM| knows, I flout want to stay 

any longer than I can help.*' 
Ills tongue had I n bKweneil   Three 

large Jolts of whisky such whisky IM 

COIIJOS over the bar of the Silver Dollar 
would ba\e loosened (be tongue of ihe 
Sphlus and before I realized what 
was hnp|*cnlng he was rapidly whls 
perlug Into my ears his tale of sorrow. 

"I was In a social set (hat was too 
high for my purse." be aald. "My fain 
liy was proud, my name was an open 
sesame to (ho exclualve sot. but my in 
come waa small. My employer trusted 
me.   There Is a woman In the case. 

"Heaven, stieb a woman! 1 am not 
worthy of bor. It was not her fault. 
And   1   wish   that   1   could   Met  a   start 
over again, but I've hit the trail for 
bell, and ye| she loves me. I couldn't 
let her know (bat I was pour, and I 
showered ber with presents, just as 
the other fellows did thai wanted ber 
to love them, but she turned them aw ay. 

"She loved me. do you bear? 1 gave 
her everything that money could buy, 
end then (be crash came. 

"My own father turned me out of the 
house. My own mother wouldn't let 
me kiss bor goodby. My employer la- 
wns mi old friend of the family—aald 
he wouldn't prosecute, but l was dls 
graced.    TllC papers bad It. 

"And   thou  she—she  of all   Women 
said that  she loved  me and always 
Would and said  that she was as  mucb 
to blame ns 1 because she bad allowed 
me to spend money on flowers and take 
ber to the theater—moat "f the money 
W6|it Iwf tUuti but, of course, there was | 
a ring. 

"She told me to co west, to go out 
where money was dug froin the ground 
and fortunes made In a day and to net 
ennimh to settle my accounts, and then 
We would go to some place else and 
bc-ln life all over again. 

"And here I am. P.ut what can 1 
do? How can I din gold out of the 
ground! i know nothing about it 
There's nothing 1 can do. I'm bail- 
bad all the way through. My father 
told me 1 was. So what's the use? I 
don't care for myself, but for ber- for 
bur." 

Toarn rose !n Ms eer»a. and be cried: 
"If I could only get n start again for 
her: I'd slave my life away Just to 
make bet banny, for she loves me even 
nfter all that 

He drew s small picture from his 
po ki r. kissed It again and again, then 
laid It on the tat le aud (razed Intently 
at the sweet, childish face. 

1 glanced at lite picture casually, 
rose, gripped the table, then sank ba< k, 
staring Into the fa<-e of the boy. who 
failed to notice. 1 knew her—oh. bow 
Well I knew berl And all that be said 
was true. I glauced around the saloon, 
it was early. Men were Just beginning 
to drop in. There we sat, the boy and 
I, men from the far, far east, and each 
had been dr'.v en out. he as the result of 
a faithlessness to a trust and I—n > 
matter why I tame. 

There we sat brother, he s youth 
and I a man. and before DS lay the pic- 
ture of a woman whom we both loved. 

The boy had fallen neross his arms 
oai the table. At first he Slgbed, and 
then bis heavy breathing told me that 
be was sleei Ulg.   I fell iDtO a reverie. 

1 bad no money. All that I could g^t 
bold of went east, passed through the 
bands of a lawyer and th< :i to— Put 
she never knew whence It came. She 
believed what (ho lawyer told her. and 
be didn't hm>w the truth. 

Still the boy slept. 

1 
of how 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 
the body of non-cracking, non-scaling 
bouse paint, is made from metal lead. 

Only the addition of more linseed 
oil is needed to make Dutch Boy 
White-Lead into good, old-fashioned 
paint —the kind that (keeps houses 
bright and sound. The paint may bo 
left while or tinted to suit youc taste. 

DutchBoyWhitc Lead,wlthcxncrt 
advice n gard- 4, 
ii^ inside and 
oat-u'.i' color 
schemes, may 
be obtained 

lucre, - 

I     DRSW     BOTH     ol'Ns     JNSTANTLY    AM* 
ROAIILD,      UAND6    ll'!" 

dollars to make up the amount. 1 
could gel It tomorrow, but I waul to 
see yoli started back ea-t tomorrow 
morning, it «iil be n lone ride, bin 
1 gucHH you nre good for li. even If yon 
are a tender fool " 

He wanted t" wall and come wlili 
me, but i made blm ride off 

Then I »< :•• laiek In. It WAN a risky 
propoKlth'ii. aid such H desperate 
chance that even now I have strange 
twlb blug alniul my hear! when I think 
of If. 

There were noise and laughter. The 
tin pan piano was going Us utmnM: t'\ 
cited gnmh'orti were plunging heavily 
at faro bank, and several men were 
nt the bar. when | placed my back to 
the wall, drew both guus llistaiitl) an I 
roared: 

"Hands  up!" 
The confusion lieeame silence. 
Some turned to the door, bent on 

taking a chance, but thought better of 
It. and up went their bands. The bar- 
«_.■.... i,twHated  for a  uioinent. deb.t 
jti~ xcrietner or not io urup wum .- 
bar. but  he eniiuht my eye and obeyed 

In   less  time  than   It   takes  to  (ell   I 
had  pi lered  (be  faro  bank-ami a 
g Hy roll it was and asked the bar- 
tender Io step aside while I emptied 
the till. He gave me n smile, and I 
know by l«_tt snillo tliat he was a dan- 
gerous man 

I ba« Led io the door, knowing thai 
the moment I stepped outside a fusil- 
lade of shots  would be sent  In my di 
rectlon. I turned, made two jumps 
and WHS astride of Dolly and poundllis 
down the road while the wicked erai 1; 
of a Winchester troubled my ears, i 
glanced over my shoulder and could 
seethe white apron about the shadowy 
form that s'i-»l In the doorway. The 

: bartender was a dangerous man. 1ml I 
had   been  born  under a   '   ckj   stnr. 

"W'bat's nil that sb 'ill ^ abuulV 
the boy asked wbeu I overtook him a 
couple of mile* farther on. 

"A   little   altercation   over  a   r*°ker 
game.    Come on;  we'll   have to  ride 

' fast If we i take Ibal atatlon In time to 
cat; h the morning train." 

After pushing our horses hard and 
- talking but little we arrived at the sta- 

tion the following i.i rn i c | ist as (he 
(rain whistled In ihe dislanee. Its faint 
roar   grew   nearer   and   nearer   until. 
With n  mighty rush.  It  was upon  IH 

and   the   brakes   were   grinding   sad 
creaking. 

•*lf | . :   •   knew  how I could repay 
you— 1  V I  ill  I   WOU (I    ike to e\; -.    - 
my thanks i », and word* won*! do 
It." be said eurnc t!\ si he grl| ; ed in* 
hard 

"You • an   nnil f'llly -for all I'nn 
■•How?   Tell me bow.    i will  . 

' thing." 
"Give me that picture of"- and I 

called the sweel faced girl by name 
He iea lied In his p ■ kel and batided 

It to me. Again we shook hand*. He 
stepped on the ?:ai:i. a::d s:--'\'y !t 
move.1 off, and then faster and fabler 
until It was out of ***i:ht. 

I stood stai ns after the t-;i :,  and 
wondering what he wi old tl 
he rememliered t^ at ' e had never '    i 
me her name—for she was nij daugh 

j tar. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

ALL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should be renewed at once 

or the owners or keepers thore* 

of arc liable to a fine. 

CEORCE H    CARTER.1 
Town Clerk. 

March 1*. I    :■ •weir 

Mortgagees Sale of 
Real Estate. 

liy virtus of n r- a-er of ale contained In a> 
certain m.u :,.■■• -l"«i KI"> by J«hs. 
]-...;r,t Caskill '" Baal Weymoulk S"'- 
in*-. Bank, ilated July l". "'". and re-. 
corded In the Hew try '• Derdi for thsi 
County ul M*ddl«M** SouUi lilstrict, Boon 
8424, Pass ISO, a-lll ••■ ■oW »»t publlej 
■ . ■..   , on  ii.-- : ■•<     ■ ■. on 

TUESDAY, ihe seienlccnlh day otjuly. 1917, 
at l*o o elect in 'ihe afternoon. 

for   a   breach     of   thr   coodlUona   uf     a.*(l 
Dwrtsaga.    all   anJ   lingluar    UK   urenuaaa 
conveyed l»y *&A mortsas* deed, namelyi-« 
A certain   parcel  -f  land  ».t-L.»t--I  in   Win- 

chester     In   ths   Oiuiiiy     of   MHRIUNM I     *I><1 
CcaaoMtnwealUi of  Mn-si.rliuM-it-« an abown «*u 
a   j-tnn of  land  baloufflns    *«  1 ■   A<   v-   »'*r_ 

►..nn   made   '•    r>.    P.   HarUon.    C.   K.   »ii.t-J 
I-,' |       ried   In   MI*Mles«    South   Uka- 
tn.t H..I-   !   i , Ho „ ',..  plan M and bttna; 
i„   ;..t   i  ii twelve   U2|   on aak]   Plan   and 

•i u follows: 
North'-rh Orient   Street,        i •'y-sevsn 

f,,i    <•;.       !      <■   l,     by   Maple    Avenoe.   "is 
I. .t    - four  *• nthn feet  U13,4». 

i      - ' -   unknoern,   "ne 
I  .-      ., iml two    hundredtha     (••«* 

l.>    lot    ninit-r    thirteen 
nn sal     Plan,    ne h indred feet  (lt>Q). 

. ,,, ..   i ■ ii   subject   to  all 
tax ■   municipal   lien* 
if any 1 

!   '      I-    paid   In   r>*B> 
by tinM  and   pises    of 

i■•■ . will   n-'   mads  known   ab 

|    A    . MOl   .11   SAVINGS   HANK, 
Hi r'r»i*'-e. 

Il>-   Cl.arl<.-s   C.   H-.r.ly.  'I r.i* 
.'■  ■ ■   . ,  .'•:'. 

.    j-22.2t.Jy* 

li   ■>   sot  too late   la   u ■ Maaoa    as   •»■*• 
ear alu v« o*f«ee*a hsaUoc apparabua. Xmm 
-.- I bavs • ihle«r while the work W beSaaj 
..•»*     Tbe  Br«   U    bu   new   plaat  Sae aaaaS 
• T   that It Is   pal    -.i   : f    -J * eld one. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
STEAM   AND BUT W4TBB   PlftATI?!* 

emni ■ eras ST    sn», n» 

HAIR   BALSAM 
A V-l.el pmviliuo »f PArtli 

For Resloriac Color and 
Be-'.iri..'   <-y n.d^ili.a-. 
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MOST   ATTBACnVB   HOME 

Exceptionally   Well   Located 
in one of Winchester's i it 

Kttrai • •• streel i this b iuti- 

ful *tu< co house an! garage 
the .-i! : iration of 

everyone familiar \iiih it; 
baaul ' .1 living room w:*h 
fireplace, dining room, library 
an-l    modern   kitchen    ->n   1st 
floor; - good maid's  r is   on 
Brd; modern in every detail 
and rea ;• f r occupancy; 
Kir/" corn r lot v>:- | r ng 

! 5    0        "   ornament? 1 with 

r        be •   gra le   fini 
an ; arti tic    ftxrtiri i;    COI • cn- 
Eent  to  < :.r    line;  h-»t    water 
heat;    every     cum of 

■. I. >i  e    Br cc ■::  . 

WEST  SIDE   OPPORTUNITY 

Owner    Willing    to   Sacrifice 

attrai • ivi    II]   i ii in house  situ- 
ati : ' ■ oi •■ ■ : :.. I ci rn I" hfta 
on v, ■ ii si . ; ■ imprises l".- 

000 feel  with   beautiful   iha ;•• 

trees; !uri'» plaiza with pleas- 
ant view; new hot water sys- 
tem   recently   Installed;   harl- 
v. • ! flo r- in A-l condition; 
coal nr. i gas range :n kitchen; 

i       :.:   to  train -.  trolleys, 
el Shown only by appoint- 

ment    Price  ST,"   I 

PtCTl RESQl'E  HOME 

On High Land in best sec- 
t!i n most attractive house of 

• r - i an I modern lain; 
i lutiful living room with 
firi pi i e, ri ning room finished 

in white; i ■ rn kitchen with 
eleganl gas range; I excellent 
chambers and bath on 2nd 
floor; maid's room and stor- 
age on 3rd; hot water heat, 
electric lit'lits, best floors and 
finish; (rood sized lot with small 
garden: screened living porch; 

convenient to everything; ele- 
gant home f.,r young couple. 
Price $0.  

Irtctaip 
/ 

Knitting Wools and Needles 
New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and  delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

No. 19 Mount Verntn Street Telephone 1030 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

relephonaa, Offii 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION' 

LIABILITY 
I'KOl'LK IV DAMAGE 

Liberal Polities 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER,  Agunt 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 572  Main  Street,  Tel. 938-"A 
BOSTON   OFFICE 20  Kilby  Stieot.  Tel.   Main   9020 

WINCHESTER   REAL  ESTATE 
NEAR HI Hi.I Ml RI   -! VIMS 

Duuh  ( elenlal   ■ !  interior  Inbhl 
mcl     .   9IK  op 

:     lur.ily far a fami I 

NKAR   HIM III sTIiH  fOI'NTRI   I'M U 
»i«     III  IKUlc 

,; ' l ,ndlo»Ooo 

HIRIIIHI'I.    IMHUI I l> WlnchCMl 
< IIAKI.KS II. MASON Wincheau 
(.I.OKl.l: O. Rt SSI I.I. ArliiiKi.ni 
AN I ON  \l. UK! ss lliition 
i   W IN 1 I1KOI' Sl'OO.NI K llmtflum 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
TCcphoncs:   Office. 20, LANE  BUILDING 

Rosldencc, 438-M WINCHESTER 

K 

NE\VS\   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and M I. R. t.ivinfrstone of 
•Stevens itrect motored t" Calas, Me., 
Monday, wh  they will remain un- 
til September. 

The Sifftna Beta picnic took |ilace 
m Tuesday at Nuntasket, A irood 
number Here prcent. This is an an- 
nual    affair    held   at     N'ai.ta-ket    by 
tin" society. 

Master Gordon Corliss is at Camp 
Samoset, Winneposauke, N. II. 

Mr-. Allan Roone and daughter 
Francis left last week fur Annis- 
quam, where they are guests of Mr. 
George Huntre s' family. 

Mrs. Sera1*' .-:' Arlington street has* 
retvirne.l home from her camp in 
Vermont. ' 

Mr- Charles I'. A. Currier "f 
Webster street in at the Winchester 
Hospital. 

Mi . Mart'nrel Elder 'Ii ' i 'nted 
'rn r ■ I o\\ lasl Friday, by a fall in 
her garden. 

I>r. Mead is spending the summer 
at bis summer home at llolderness, 
N. II. 

I - , I Mcfoan of ClematU streel 
., ■ :, \ i it t.. Miss Evelyn Parker at 
her - nti r home ill  Antrim, N. II. 

Phillip Bonne of Grove streel left 
\l.wal.i\ for the Amherst Agricultu- 
ral t raining camp. 

Dr. Richard VV. Sheehy and family 
ire -i      :■    the month   of July   at 
lieii   col   ige. S   nta kel   Bench. 

Miss I ■ i '. m I'l c ' fl Ibis week 
for .i vis.it In Lake ft n i |»i ■> ikee, 
N    II 

W. J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHMN 
Tol. Woburn S4I-W 

Mr. William Martin of 
street has a new Chandler 
car. 

Mr. Robert    Fay was one 
ushers  al   the  Fltts    Atw  
ding al  St. John's Episcopal church. 
Roxbury, Wednesday afternoon. 

Ernest E. Nelson of 7 Harrison 
street has enlisted in the Ambulance 
and  Hospital  service. 

Church 
touring 

of Ihc 
wed- 

■•■■       - -       «      RIUIIUaK      1*1        IfH! 

Electrical Engineering department of 
Tufts College. 

The hottest weather of the season 
struck the town this week, M m lay 
ami Tin- lay being record breakers. 
A heavy shower Monday night, which 
did < liderable damage to surround- 
ing places, passed around Win- 
chester with hut a light downpour of 
rain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fleming of 
Pond street have been entertaining 
Mrs. John Guiilun and Mrs. I). Sul- 
livan both of N'.-vv York City. Mrs. 
Sullivan is the mother of the Rev. D. 
J. Sullivan who was ordained June 2d 
in SI   Patrick's Cathedral, New York. 

I.eo   V. M.N'ally   of Eaton   street 
left yesterday   morning for   E! Paso, 
Texa .   where   he will   assist m   the 

| erection »f   u". S.   barracks t'^r   the 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER 
FOR SALIC — Colonial house. 10 rccms, 3  baths,  private piazza;   very 

sightly location, ready for immediate occupancy, 

FOR SALE — An attractive Colonial house, it rooms, 2  bath-*, 1  open 
fires;   lot well  laid out with shrubbery. 

NEW STUCCO HOUSE, 8 rooms, one tiled lath, open Are. hot watef 
heat, 3 minutes to tram service. 

Al! the above property is  En good neighborhood, and well restricted. 

Auto Service for prospective purchasers. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Ri an I Mr I) » tiitine New- 
ion are ... pyiim their summer 
i n   11I  i: .      Much .1-. Me. 

M -    Mali     W ngnte was the violin 
Notoisl   al   the     ' in rl   in   Mei 
Hall,   Uelr ■-". last  l*ridn>  ev ei 

A meeting of the Winchester I: ml 
Suffrage i'l ib will lie held next Wed- 
m In) at the home of Mr-. George 
II   i'   .'.   ii l.loj I   tn et. at :: o'clock. 

Pnti       ,;   fi i-ll of Swnnton 
jtrei t, en i' ml i y the Health De- 
part a, •. H :;ie badly ki< I ■■ I by 
a horse this week, necessitating his 

.,1 i 1 m ert t • In- hon .'. Mr. 
Craughwell wa with his team on 
Warren ctrei . v\hi Ii i undergoing 
repairs, when a team of the Hi rhway 
(lepnrtnienl passed. The space was 
narrow and - the passim- horse 
went by Mr. i raughwell it kicked, 
.'at.hiiiL- him 1 n the lower part of the 
leg and badly bruising him. 

Mr. William J. Smith has rented a 
tint in the house of Mr. Herbert But- 
ler on Hancock street and will occupy 
it with his mother, Mrs. Samuel 
Smith. 

,v Wei <tci  1 0, St 

Spots removed from those delicate 
Hutnmci garments without harm to 
texture or color. WlBMfiM* Process 
is gentle but thorough! Finishing is 
delightful. Motor delivery. 'Phone 
Winchester *.'*. 

Take .1 fountain pen with you on 
your vacation, Moore's non-leakable 
is the is-1 and it can be bought at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

Mrs. Edwin Ginn is spending the 
summer at Marion. 

Emma J, Prince, graduate mas- 
seuse, has opened parlors in the 
Lane Building, Room 2, where she 
will giye Swedish message and cor- 
rective exercises. Special attention 
given t.i insomnia and weak nnd 
nervous patients. Office hours 1 to 

:.'. p. m. Residential treatments giv- 
en morning or evening by appolnt- 

Iment.   Tel. HT78-M. je2;i.it 
S»ndrr«nn. Electrician.   Tel. S00. 
Mi --is. Robert Donaghcy and 

Daniel Kean have joined the Coast 
Artillery at Fort Strong, Mass. 

Mr. Harry Donovan spent the 
holiday at a patriotic meeting in 
Providence, R, 1 

.fames V. O'Conncll of the Police 
Department   started     Wednesday   on 
his annual  vacation. 

Grand Knight Martin J. Caulfield 
and .Mrs. i aulfleld are receiving con- 
gratulations on the birth of a son. 
bom July 4lh. 

Miss sherley Himes, daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. Raymond Himes of 
Passaic, N. J., former residents of 
this town, graduated from Ihe Pas- 
saic llnrrr-Srliiio! Juno 2Sth with 
I -!.. • honors. The young woman 
was Valedictorian and will enter 
Wellesley College this fall. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester Council. No. 210, 
Ki '■ ' - of Columbus, will hold a 
regular meeting on Monday evening 
al s o'clock sharp. The Order is 
raising a fund for iho protection and 
care of the Brothers who are in the 
Country's service, and action i.s to bo 
taken by the Council. 

Mis- Martha Russell is visiting 
Miss Harriett Mason at Harvard, 
Mass. 

SI MMER   FESTIN AL. 

SECOND   PIANO   RECITAL. 

CONSERVATION 
1VE E! -A. 3XT S 

USING  McCALL'S  PATTERNS 
IN    MAKING    YOUR   OWN 

su MMER 
McCALL 

PATTERNS 
ff       Somnur Days 

spell   out-of-doors— 

a charming selection 

of seasonable 

designs— 

McCall 
Patterns 

and 

Publications 
for'AL'OLST 

Now on Sale 

DRESSES 
/AcCALL 

PATTERNS rTTK. 

I >, • 1,    ■"•»     Vacation 
t%5J/1 ^f     .    Time 
fi^V^jj        is 

*C^       the 
lifcj^ Chil- 

•| tgJ j—g drens 

The second piano rec'tal waa 
piven in the Assembly Hall on Mon- 
day evenine by pupils of Miss Hat- 
tie E. Snow. 

The pupils <Ii<l credit t<> their 
teaeher. and the audience showed 
their appreciation <>f the work done. 
Two recitations were given by Ku.h 
McLaughlin. The program was as 
follows: 

Duet   Tramway Galop       Leona Cyr 
Josephine C'allahan 

Fairy Polka—Streabbog 
Catherine Leonard 

Morning Prayer   Streabbop 
Mary I.a'ly 

Joyous Greeting 
Marguerite McCarron 

Soldiers March—Streabbog 
Melon Lally 

Avalanche—Heller Lillian Coty 
Wayside Rose—Fischer 

Evelyn Brown 
March Militaire— Schuhort 

Ronald  Hatch, Miss Snow 
Rondolettu—Uurgmuller 

Viola Dobbins 
Flag "f Victory George Sullivan 
Kamenoi Ostrow—Rubinstein 

Maty Connors 
Goldfishes—Heins Edna Cyr 
Military Polonaise—Chopin 

Kathleen Morse 
Witches Dance—Concone 

Leona Cyr 
Four Little Blackberries 

MolHe Poland 
Ben II ur Chariot Race 

Harold DeCourcy 
Fifth Nocturne—Leyhach 

Clarence Osborne 
Remember Me—Brinknmn 

Mary McCarron 
Silver Stars—ITeins Ruth Poland 
Farandole—Bizet 

Kathleen Morse, Miss Snow 

One of the most popular events of 
iho season was that of the summer 
festival of St. Mary's Church, which 
took place on the parish grounds on 
Washington street last Saturday af- 
ternoon and evening. The festival 
this year was carried out in a pa- 
triotic   manner.     The  decorations   of 
the grounds and I tIis consisted   of 
large and small American flags. The 
afternoon program was arranged 
entirely f<-r "the children. The 
program consisted of athletic 
events, contests  for  Koth  boys  and 
u'irl> with prizes for the winners. 
The baby contest was one of the 
chief features, prizes being awarded 
to the tallest haliy, shortest baby, 
deepit t baby, most wide-awake 
baby and crying baby. In the even- 
ing nn orchestra was furnished and 
dancing was enjoyed until shortly be- 
fore midnight The West Side booth 
was in charee of Mrs. Daniel Lydon, 
the Fast Side booth in charge of 
Mrs. Patrick Martin. Mrs. Lorenzo 
Bcnet had charge of the tea room. 

Mrs. Daniel Murphy and Mrs. Thom- 
as Mackesy hail charge of the palm 
garden. The festival waa under the 
direction nf Rev. .It.hn W. H. Corbett 
anil Patrick Kenney, chairman of the 
Executive Committee. The com- 
n-itt'-es in fuT were printoij in last 
week's STAR. 
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WEST BIDE 
Reetnttj   eomplrtod   Rttrardve   tinus.  mm 

mom. and tw„ t,:.   b»Ui        i    ...r Iknr hi 
dlnins room  Hhlto ri    I   ■ ni-h.   broikra 
kitchen;   iceond   i!-...r  ha.   U'w  BWatrr'i  bedroom   with   | 
draalni cloart,  throe other   good  I...;..,„.  „„.|  tile   bath;  third f|.».r haa 
mahtl bedrooma and «nl had aloraxe i  unuauallji  ,Wy an.| lurhl retlnr  . 
white rl:i-t.-..| Laondr) and coal bins, also nuU.I'a toilet nn.l lanr. vcn-'lJible 
1 •'•■'■-" hot .v:,T.r heatina »-lem; over lS.OOO f.iuuro f«-t ut land 
reatrutcd  naidential lection.    Price   til.700.    tl.2Ku cai«h. 

lull RENT 
I V.ave had   li-t.-l   » •(.   oie two  axeentlonallr  BAod   houaea  in   A.I   r.s,ld. ntlal 

WOtlra convenient  t..   nchonla,   train!  an.l  troll.j-.     On..  I,..,,-.-  I..„  ,l..v,.n   r.»ma 
nn.I l.vn  wiiii  extra  lavatory   In dreaalnii  r ■ am ed  with  larcoat bedroom. 
Mint fireplace.. h..t  »ln   and hot ail  heat   r.i.l  r. n ,.,.,   ,..„,       The ..ther 

'.. Tr, ■l:.'o"1;;■';,.,;.r?,"l '■"'• *i-",>lr"Unu,rT- ",r™ *™,mm-furn"" *■■**• 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win.  1250 Tel. Roslrlonco Win. 258-M 

Automobile  Service 

( 

WINCHESTER     (ffe j)     REAL ESTATE 

Elcr-n   room   hou<r,   2 
■Ml «iJe of  t«»*Q.     I'rico 

l>Rth   rnonu,  on 
$10,00.1. 

10,000  •gum-*  fee of  ' . ■ 1.  on tha 

Nrarlr  ntw  hou««  r>f 
water h**t*r,  larga UvtHfli 
Station.     Price  ltf.500. 

rcMinu, t b-.th* 
i  - -:i   with   f.re 

utrarn  heat,  eombl 
pUc€,   flv«  m.aut- 

-iti .-I   rarura. ana, 
from   Wadvtnwr* 

T*«lv« room  h'ni.f,  S n'.'.  roomi,  14.000 xjuar*  f««t of la d.    Prica Ii*.ooo. 

11. BARTON NASON 
ts State Street Boaton 

MUTT   JARS   COMING. 

The fruit jars which were ordered 
through the Supt. of Schools ofl.ee 
for numerous Winchester women 
have arrived at Boston, where they 
have been for the past week. It 
has not been possible to secure them 
fr»m tJie freight yard owing to the 
congestion there, but announcement 
has been made that they will prob- 
ably he in Winchester by next Tues- 
day an<i may be had at the Superin- 
tendent*s office. 

ATTENTION i ■■-;-.   ,      , iiled t   ti - 
•-i" i tocm   tl c tunai 

. s •  M.r.n 
^a^ .   "     Pan. ro 
"^      C   .     '•■■• 

We   have   some   dainty   new    piques,   muslins,   poplins,   ratine, 
voiles, chic cloth, etc.. very desirable (or the above purpose. 
New    and    attractive    styles   and    designs   in    Knitting    Bags. 

Franklin E. Barnes & Qo. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE'STREET,  BOSTON 

Raaldenc. Tol. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  120O 

Celebrate the Holiday 
Our Store will be Open Tuesday 

Evening until 9 o'clock 

These  hot days, we are  having calls for 

Muslin Dresses, Wash Skirts, Thin 
Waists and Middy Blouses 

VACATION    NEEDS 
Plenty of them.   Underwear in both JERSEY 

RIB and COTTON.      COTTON, LISLE 
and SILK HOSE in abundance 

EVERY LADY WANTS A  KNITTING  BAG 75C 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every evening  at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 o'clock 
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NEW  POSTOI H< E 

2'ians Show   Exceptionally   Attractive 
Structure. 

f..r Wi 

IM AM ILK   PARALYSIS. NEW   "Kl 1) IXh" 

BER 

DRAI T  M M- 

■f Health, 
July '1. 1917. 

Plan* nnd speeiflcat.o 
cheater's new Post Office were re- 
ceived Monday by Postmaster Hatch 
fr.r use by local contractors desiring 
to bid on the structure. Although 
all the elevation drawings are in de- 
tail and no! readily assimilated by 
ti,,. layn n I appears that our town 

in have B very attractive building. 
An innovation has been made in 

designing a two story structure in 
place of the usual single story build- 
ing one has been i tomed to ^ see 
ii the Federal buildings in thi-* vicin- 
ity, which undoubtedly adds much to 
it" appearance. The bui'ding will 
have a front of 70 fi ■ t and a depth 
of 6fi feet. It will !"• built facing 
\\ atcrfield roa 1 an ! Manchester 
Field, and will be constructed "f dark 
red waterstrurk brick, laid Flemish 
bond, with light limestone or sand- 
Atone trimm i 

With this material for construction 
the appearance will somewhat resem- 
ble that <-f the Fire and Police Build- 
ing on Mt. Vernon street and the 
architecture wi'l in general In; also 
of a Colonial design. The design Is 
pleasing on 'til three sides Thomp- 
son street. Waterfield road and the 
river with plenty of windows and 
with the building well set back from 
tli.  street. 

The   public   lobby   will   he   nn e«- 
perially   pleasing   feature,   it   being 
well into tht' building and  surround- 
ed  with   the   workroom   nnd  offices 
nnd opening elear to the roof at the 
top.    This, too, is different  from the 
surrounding   post   offices,    most   of i 
which  have  tb«-  lobby running  from | 
<»ne side across   to the other at   the j 
fmnt. ,      j 

The exterior wnterstruck brick, 
with light limestone or sandstone 
nnd granite trimmings, will make a 
pleasing combination. The exterior : 
wood will be cypru* and white pine. 
On the   two sides large   ornamental ! 
windows are flared at each front end , 
which also add to the appearance of 
the structure. 

Owing to the faet that all draw- 
ings nre In detail i' has been impos- 
sible nt this ti»— to nrodure a pic- 
ture of the building, but it Is export- 
ed that n view will be printed (" the 
tiear future A general desi ript n 
of the build in« as i ir.ipile' from t ho 
plans and specifications follows: 

Basemen! 
The basemen* contains a»«ple pro- 

vision   for   storage   and   plcntv   of 
spnee    for    all    eoninment.      It     is j 
reached bv n stairway from tin- lob- j 
bv  connectinc  with   n  passage  run- \ 
Ti'nr Heroes   the  front  end.  two large | 
offices  opening  al   're   right   side  nn" 
two larrn storage rooms at the left. 
To the left  at  the foot of  the stairs 
Is entrance to the hoi'er room, -\ mom 
of about    10  feet  deen   and  21    feet 
wide.     Opening on the loft   of thn 

boiler room  \< a fuel room about   l^ 
x 29   feet   and   a "(nnitor's   stnmpe I 
r .om."       At    tli-'   left  of   the h dl -r 
T.. .. ■  (■   n  large storp«»e room about 
iv \ as f..,-t. and at the mar nf this ' 
n smaller stori*" room 13 v 17.     At 
the rear end of the boiler r ; is an- 
other stairwnv ni I an ash hoist. 

The basement has cement Poor and 
base. woo<!  trim  and  is nnrtlv  nlns- 
to red.        Ml     oi ings     in    ev'^rior 
walls wi'l have iri'les and the 1 ght 
Ing   i*  from  half   windows    in  each 
side wall. 

FIral  Floor 
The front entrance to the building 

Will he from  Wnterfield   road, throe j 
stone   steps  giving   to n    three foot 
cement  landing   followeo bv a flie-ht ■ 
„f oight   stons   to a r-or'Vo r>r «»one j 
nnd  tile, its roof   ■•■ppnrted by four, 
p»one     pil'ars.        The     rn'ranco     is 
through  •«  vestibule opening info the! 
pub'Ic   lobbv,   a    room   onen    to   the 
roof   of the building   about 2(1 * M 
feet.    This will have a tnrrn??    floor, 
marble    base,   wood    wain*eott    pad 
trim, plaster w«ills an 1 ceiling.    The 
entrance  vestibule will  have vaulted 
coiling. 

The lobbv should prove n most at- 
tractive room, loft*' and sntcious, 
and pleasing wi*h rdllnrs nn nil four 
elites. Immediately facing the en- 
trance is a grown 1 glass paHttlon, 
bnck of which i5 the Inrge workroom. 
At the r*ght side i« t*>o hov snetlon 
and a' 'he immediate right of thp en- 
trance on the front is the stairway to 
the basement   nnd hevond t^«»  post. 
master's     private    office The    left 
side has the parcel post, general de- 
livery and registered mall windows 
nr' imme'fn'Mv *o »hi V* nf thp 
entrance on *he «:*•■<•,.< «Id^ i« a v :n- 
dow for postal savings and a spare 
window. 

Surronndtn** the '„>>»»'- on the left 
front and sides is workroom snace. 
Tlie workroom h-*« wool floor, base. 
trslnscott and trim, with nl*»«*er 
walls nnd ceiling \t the mar of the 
workroom i« n large mailing vesti- 
bule nnd employees' entrance wi*h 
cement floors nnd base, an* wood 
trim and walnscott. At the em- 
plovees'     entrance   .are   eta*rs   to    the 
bnsemenl  and second storv, th*« h«. 
ing at the left corner, w*-"eh would he 
on Thompson street. On this floor 
i«i *he women's toilet, vatllt. o'e. 

Tlie wood trim in the Tohhv. en- 
trance vestibule, nostmaster's pri- 
vate   OlrW    nnd   n-*i'n   sta:re   to    bn«n. 
nent will be in birch VI o*her in- 
terior wood trim will be in yellow 
pine. 

Second Ptorv 
The sernnd «»or>' of 'he hillMmg 

covers that portion of the first floor 
taken bv fho tohhr in«l «-erVronm 
Immedia'elv hack of It The lobby 
being onen to the TOO', no rooms are 
over that portion, the ron«tru<**;on 
bee-inning with the rear wall, where 
there is a passage entitled the 
•lookout" which runs clenr across 
from side to si,!e Pack of th's is a 
•'swing room"—the carriers' loung- 
ing room -and a very complete toi!et 

Board 

The Winchester Star, 
Winchester, Mass, 

Sirs: 
Recalling your interest in the In- 

fantile Paralysis epi lemic "f last 
Mason, I take the liberty of sending 
you herewith, Public Health Bulletin 
for che month "f May. The findings 
of the Committee looking into this 
«ubject, as set f'-rrh in th.- Bulletin, 
tend to confirm the course of pr >- 
ceedure which we adopted on the 

<if the Commissioner of 
of tliis State. backed 

the opinion of the Health 
of some thirty-eight 

meeting in conjunction 
Federal    authorities    and 

Differ  I rum  Original   Figures 

Registration * ard*. 

On 

idvice 
Health 
up by 
Offl era 
States, 
with   th*- 
other experts in this line;—you will 
recall however, that they from time 
to time changed 'heir opinion as to 
the period during which suspects 
should be quarantined and sick por- 
nons isolated, and I note that their 
latest view afl to these, is that four- 
teen ami twenty-eight days respec- 
tively will afford reasonable protec- 
tion to the community and patient. 
In *his situation which has so per- 
plexed     authorities     throughout     the 
world, we are constantly seeking in- 
■"■ rmation and advice from those who 
o'lL'ht to have the best knowledge of 
the subject, and welcome constructive 
criticism. 

Very truly yours, 
Dan forth \V. Com ins, 

1IIK   FOl L   ABERJOS \. 

Is 

The  following   statements regard 
ing   infantile    paralysis,    while   not 
wholly    proven   in  every 
represent   the   opinions   of 
nre most closely connected with the 
study of this disease. 

Upon these opinions the State De- 
partment of Health recommends that 
local boards of health take the same 
precautions in cases of infantile 
paralysis   as   are   customary   in   case* 
of other communicable diseases, such 
as diphtheria an I typhoid fever.— 
the isolation of the patient and at- 
tendant in screened quarters, free 
from unnecessary hangings and fur- 
nishings; the destruction or thor- 
ough disinfection <>f all discharges 
and excretions In recent sugges- 
tions for minimum rides in communi- 
cable diseases the Depart incut recom- 
mends that the maximum incuba- 
tion period in infantile paralysis be 
c instdered as fourteen days, nnd that 
the min'mimi period of isolation be 
twen* y-eight f'ays 

All cases should be promptly re- 
ported. Early knowledge of sus- 
picious Cases i< highly desirable, and 
a thorough investigation should be 
made in a'l cases. These measures 
carefully followed in the early cases 
in e;ich community afford 'he best 
1 nown prospect of restricting the 
sprea I  of the disease. 

In co-operation with the State De- 
nartment nf Health, and acting as 
it* ngent. the Harvard Infantile Par- 
a'v<is Commission is conducting 
free clinics in Boston and at central 
!■ ints throughout the State for con- 
sultation    and   suggestions  as   to   the 
after-care "f cases of infantile paral- 
ysis. Aside from this the commis- 
sion is conducting research work, and 
offers facilities and aid in establish- 
ing enrlv diagnosis. 
Infantile narnlvsis is an "infectious" 

disease. In many communities, such 
as Massachusetts, it is more or less 
constantly present. During the win- 
ter months the number of new eases 
i- small, but with the coming of 
warm weather the disease becomes 
more prevplent en', necnsionallv, un- 
der conditions which are not well un- 
derstood, it annears in actual enl- 
demie form. Such an enidemic was 
exnerienced In this State In the 
summer <>f 1P1», end. on the basis of 
our  knowledge     of  the     natural   his- 
'■»r\- «.f infantile    paralysis, it    wi'l 
be w*se for us to look forward to the 
possible    recurrence   of   the   outbreak 
during the present year, 

The can-:.'    of infantile   paralysis 
has   been    shown   to   he   a   veTV  small 
micro-organism or so-called "ultram- 
ieroseonic" viriw. The virus is con- 
stantly present in the brain and 
sninnl cord of a'1 fatal cases, and by 
tl i Inoculation of «ma'l bits of these 
tissues a condition exactly simulat- 
ing infantile paralvsis in human be- 
in"s niav he produced in monkeys. 
Other animals  seldom  show the char 

For the benefit of young men of 
draft age, ' harles F Getter y, lirec- 
tor of military enrollment for Mas- 
sachusetts, stated  this)  week; 

"The number on your registrati 
certificate,    which    j    .    •      \\ <■ i    uii 
June    "»:h.     Registrati Day,     has 
nothing to do with your draft num- 
ber. w ^ 

"Your draft number isnow being 
marked on the registration card 
which you signed. 

"It will be known as your 'red 
ink', or tlraft number. 

"You may find out  what   your "red 
ink"  number i>  when the   Exei   ;■ 
Hoard   m   your  division    makes   the 
number-,   public." 

The ii|>eration of the draft was ex- 
plained   by   Mr.   Gettemy,   who   took 
for  purposes of illustration the sup- 
positions case of "John Smith."   Mr. i 
Gettemy*s     explanation    is    as    fid- j 
lows: 

"In answer to President's Wilson's 
proclamation. John Smith, on dune 
o, went to the re« stration board 
near where he lived und registered.! 
lie answered all questions, signed 
his name to a card and received a 
small certificate. 

"In the upper right-hand corner 
of the certificate the registration 
officer placed the number i. to >cor- 
respond tii the number of the white 
registration card, which John had 
just  signed, 

"That   was   all  John   Smith  had   to 
.do.    But his registration card,   with, 

particular, ; thousands of others,  was   packed  and 
men    Wholsenl   to  the  State   House   in   Huston. 

BASEBALL. 

"Since June ."», many other young 
men, who failed to register because 
they did not think they had to or 
because   they   didn't    want   to,    were 
made to register. 

"Now- those registration cards 
which were made out on June 5, in- 
cluding the one which John Smith 
signed, have   received   new numbers 
In Red Ink. And the cards have 
been numbered serially by divisions, 

"About the last of June 122 divi- 
sional exemption boards were np- 
pointed by President Wilson "n the 
nomination of Gov. McCall for this 
State. There are three men "n each 
divisional exemption board. They 
w,ill later receive applications from 
men who desire to be exempted. 

"The divisional boards must have 
some list to work with. So Mr Get- 
temy act inc on orders from Wash- 
ington, put his clerks to work mak- 
ing ne>re li*ts. These are *he lists 
which are now being  prepared. 

"Three copies of these new lists 
will be sent to each exemption board 
and the fourth will be sent to Wash- 
ington. On these lists will be the 
names of every man in the division 
who registered and beside the names 
will be the New Numbers or set- 
called 'red   ink' numbers. 

"John Smith's 'red ink* number, 
his new number, may be DG8. It is not 
the least likely that be will again 
draw No. 4, the number placed on 
his registration certificate when he 
registered June .">. 

"So John Smith's 'red ink' num- 
ber, in all probability, will be be- 
tween 1 and 5000. John Smith lives 
in Boston. He is in Division 19. 
There are I2li divisions in the State. 
and in each division some young man 
will have the same 'red ink' number 
that   John   Smith   ha.-. 

"When the new li-'-;. for the ex- 
emption boards and the authorities 
at Washington, are ready, and they 
will be ready soon, the draft will 
take place in Washington. And the 
numbers which they in Washington 
select   wil   determine  the  young   men 
who nre to he drafted. 

"The exact method of conducting 
the draft by the authorities in Wash- 
ington has not been determined. 
There have been many suppositions. 
Find out your New Number, John 
Smith, a? soon a* you can. Your 
'rod ink* number :~ your new num- 
ber." 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Ilenien- 
way of Boston, have lent, for the 
summer, their house. 273 Clarendon 
street. f-»r canning and storing pur- 
poses.      They   also   provide  cans    and 
jars and five women's organizations 

l supply   the   workers,  who   meet  every act eristic   symntoms  and  lesions     of . 
the disease after experimental Inn- ' Monday through the summer, to 
dilation. Besides beine* present in can according to the latest and most 
the ne-vou« tissues in fatal ca«e« the approved methods. The jars are 
vims has been found on the miieou« stored in the house, and next autumn 
membranes of the nose and throat of [will be sold for the benefit of the 
patients ncutelv sick with the disease, [war-relief fund. 
of some convalescent patients, and , The house, the jars, and willing 
even in a few healthv persona who i hands tit do the work, are thus sup- 
have been En close contact with eases plied, and now the farmers—both 
of the disease, but   who have them-  professional and amateur—are asked 

r of the Star 
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public    any    informati >n   what- 
ever :i- to what is being done toward 
purifying  our  little river, the  Aber- 

■ a, an I its c * netting pond* ? 
.'. • • -: city of Boston made use 
of the river and Mystic Lake as a 
water supply it kept the water in 
B ■ ! , ■■'!.. • >n by ci r. itant inspec- 
tion and prosecution of offenders 
who pouted the water even in its re- 
niote sources in Wilmington, Read- 
ing, St« neham and Woburn as well as 
in Winchester. The water was use*! 
by Char I en town, Chelsea, Somerville, 
East Boston and Revere, and when 
the works were established in l-''*1* 
the water was pronounced the best 
obtainable at that time and superior 
to other neighboring supplies. Fish 
abounded and until about fifteen 
year- ago, and the Boston Water 
Board took good care to preserve 
the purity of the water as much as 
posfl ble 

At the present time the Mystic 
water supply i> under the direct care 
and control of the Metropolitan Wa- 
ter  Hoard   but   it   takes  not   the   least 
interest in keeping the water suppl; 
m pood condition although tlie act of 
the legislature (1800) which gave 
authority   to   establish    the    water 
works and dam at Mystic lake, 
plainly states it was for "the pur- 
pose of supplying pure water to the 
inhabitants of Charlestown" and 
other communities, The only rurht 
the Metropolitan Water Board lias to 
control the Mystic water supply and 
to dam Mystic lake would seem to 
depend upon its ability to "supply i 
pure water" to the Metropolitan dis- { 
trict; not ditch or sewer water in I 
which not even mud turtles, eels anil 
blood-suckers can live. It would 
seem to be a leual obligation for 
the Metropolitan Hoard to either do 
something to keep the water pure or 
to give it up as a water supply. In 
the assets of the Metropolitan water 
system, the Mystic is held as a fu- 
ture active supply whenever the dis- 
trict    needs    it    as   a    supplementary 
source. Under these conditions, the 
Metropolitan Water Hoard, a power- 
ful State commission, should take 
some     interest     and     do     something 
tangible toward preserving the puri- 
ty of the water. 

What the town of Wineh«*er is 
' ■■ ■ lo protect ifs»if from the pres- 
ent active pollution ..f its ponds and 
stream is not publicly known. If the 
proper authorities are doing any- 
thing, the public would like to know 
it. The water is getting worse all 
the time and the river is nothing but 
a   public   sewer   in   which   animal     or 
vegetable life cannot exist. As the 
Horn     Pond     branch     of  the    river 

nses to run in the summer time, n* 
it usually does, the foul water from 
<h*' main stream will back up into 
Wedge pond and poi ute the water of 
the best pond we now possess. The 
foul water has already backed up 
from the A her jo na as far as the 
Whitney Machine Shop and will be 
soon in Wedge pond unles- frequent 
rains keep Horn pond overflowing in- 
to Wedge pond. 

We all know that the State Board 
of Health by legislative act, has con- 
trol of the sanitary condition of the 
Aberjnna, but like other State boards 
it needs local "prodding" to make 
B"ch control useful and effective. No 
one seem- t" be taking any active 
interest  in the matter    whatever at 
the present time, but it is one the 
most pressing, important matters to 
he attended   to  by   the    Hoard   of  Se- 
'ectmen, our Board of Health, Law 
Department,   or  Park    Board.      The 

.••to also, to have the 
Commissioners put a 
into present proceed- 

ings, if any. toward doing away with 
an open public sewer which sewers 
a large territory outside of Winches- 
ter nnd which i.s a public, unhealthy 
nuisance if any such ever existed. 
Will the STAR kindly give us what 
information it can gather as to 
present i roccedings on the part of 
anybody toward abating a most foul 
injustice toward Winchester ••fter 
the town has spent n very large 
amount of money in beautifying its 
ponds and stream, also a very large 

[amount in building town sewers to 
prevent just such pollution as is now 
openly taking p'nee in 'he head wa- 
ters of our once beautiful \berjono. 

Arthur  K   Whitney. 

Winchester Hits Hard and Wins 
From   Vi oburn. 

Woburn atten pted a return  to the 
map    Saturday   when    they 

■';, I'd Winchester in their first  pa   • 
of the year.    The team was mat 
by  Raymond  Weafer and   this   j 
player deserves  credit   for  trying  to 

.i    -h  baseball  again   in   W   burn, 
and  if he c< ni inues    the  resl     f I  • 
teason   he     should  be  a< 

■ ■■ • nt   BU] j   r:  by the fan* tl il 
city. As individual-, he ha : a fine 
crowd of player- ami they played 
hall every nute i ' 'hi' game, and 
were working just as hard for a win 
when the score was 11 to l. a-* when 
they wen • ed at i to 1. The team 
waa handicapped by poor pitching, 
and as I have said in my articles 
many times before, when a pitcher is 
bad the rest of the team looks bad 
We tried out a new pitcher named 
Smith, and whi'e he was wild during 
several innings, he settled down later 
and only five hits were ma le off 
him. Of course, we do not know 
how good he :s going to be not hav- 
ing   very   stiff   opposition   to   face   in 
his first  game.    Winchester hit    the 
ball to all corners of th.-  field,  get- 
ting  18 hits, including a  triple   and 
four two-baggers. 

The score: 
Winchester 

ab Mi   po    a 

COMING EVENTS. 

Dates That  Should be Remembered 
V* hen  Making  Engagements. 

era  at J ;v   13.  Fr  lay     Have  fl 
ihe   W n< ■"• *ter   Sta'   n   hi ' 
i!    :>> \>-' net t to Boston for J -tr.hu- 
•    ■        • ■ .   \   |    | Ki 

: ; i.    S r ii W ■   hester 
itch, 

.'  I>   : ;       Base ball  on 
■       . :■   I   eld   at        ■'      Winches- 

ter vs R versidea of Cambridge. 
.Inly 15, Sunday afternoon from 

3.30 to 5.30. Hand concert at Wm- 
rnester Boat * lub I ai - ng Or- 
chestra, piano and two bai 

July 10. Thurs lay ev< ■ •■• Trol- 
ley ride : i Re\ere B. I bv Win- 
chester Court  225,  M. C   o   1". 

July 21, Satur lay B - : ncert 
. n   Mm   I esti;-     Kield, to     5.30. 
Malcon   Bai 

Aug v W :> - lay, Wii heater 
Trader^ Out i 

WEST l». I .DKIDGE 

Harkinfl 3b - ■> il     L' 

White M 5 3 1    2 
Barry  Jl> 4 :t ".    1 
Hevey !f ■: 

• i II    n 
McCarthy rf 4 •■ •J   n 
FraKier  lb 4 ■■ lL'     0 
McKenzie *-f 4 1 II     II 

M-'Quinn c 4 2 7    4 
Smith p 4 1 0   3 

Totals 
Wolmrn 

38 1- -J7 12 

Lawson us 
Snyder  rf 
Campbell c 
II.  Weafer L'1> 

M'Eaehson 3b 
Kerrigan cf 
Walsh   11. 
[{"■■lie  If 
It. Weafer p 

nli lib pn 
I 

(I II 

4 'J 
I 1 
:i :l 
n 2 
(i i) 
:. n 
II :t 

Totalu 29    .". 21 12 
Innings 12 3 4 .'• 6 7 8 s) 

Winchester      10 0 2 0 4 2 2   —II 
Wnhurn i' II II l n n :: ii o     I 

Runs made, by llarkins 2. Barry 
3. Ileyev 2, McCarthy 2, McKenzie, 
McQuinn, Lawson, Kerrigan, Walsh, 
Roche. Error made, bv Frazicr. 
Two base hits, Barry, McKenzie, Mc- 
Quinn, While. Three base hi-. Har- 
king. Stolen base, llarkins. Base 
on balls, by Smith ': by Weafer. 
Struck mil. by Smith «. by Weafer 3. 
Passed ball, Campbell. Time, lh 
10m.   Umpire, Coady. 

Notes 

Percentage .750. 

Manager LeDuc gave Burke a 
chance at short Saturday in place 
of Charles, and he made good in his 
iir>t game. 

West Daggett Eldridge, aged 49 
years, passed away at his home on 
Webster street Monday of heart 
trouble, He contracted an attack of 
the grip three weeks previous which 
resulted in heart trouble, an.I al- 
th"uirh h < condition gave much 
premise of a satisfactory recovery> 
he passed  away  unespectedly. 

Mr. Eldridge «as a native of 
Beverly, his parents being West 11. 
and Mnrj Spencer Eldridge. Ho 
received ins early education in tho 
Beverly schools, graduating from 
the High School "f that city in 1885 
and later from the Bryant * Strai- 
ten   Commercial   College ■■(  Boston. 

He married Miss Carrie Story of 
Beverly, who survives him, tnirethcr 
with live s.ms -Kenneth. Rene] W., 
Donald M . Stuart and Alan S Two 
sisters. Mrs Duncan McPhail of 
Ro'lingham, Wash., and Mrs. I> C. 
Chase of Sacramento, Oil., also sur- 
vive him. 

lie moved In this town with his 
family in 1008 nnd had since resided 
on Forest and Webster streets. For 
a time he was engaged in the Lather 
business, bul for a number of yean 
he had been connected with life in* 
surance companies and at the time 
of his death was Superintendent of 
\gents f..r the Mutual Benefit I.if* 
Insurance Co. of N'. J.' 

IN- was a member "f the l!..stnn 
City Club and of the Firsl Baptist 
Church of this town, and was previ- 
ously a member nf the City '"'Hin- 
di ..f Beverly. 

The funeral services were hehl 
from the residence yesterday after- 
noon at three ..'. lock, conducted by 
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor "f tho 
Firsl Baptist Church. There was a 
large attendance »»f business asso- 
ciates and friends nnd many hcnutl- 
ful tokens of flowers. The hearers 
were his suns. Interment was in 
Wildwood   Cemetery. 

Jim I.inehan was in unifnrnv and 
anxious t<» play, but is nnt in very 
good shape yet after a serious opera- 
tion. 

NOTICE. 

A partial Installment of the fruit 
jars ordered by the Winchester 
Branch of the Middlesex County 
Farm    Bureau    was    received    last 

'week nt the office "f the Superin- 
tendent "f Schools.    The quarts have 

jail been  taken, but there are pint jars 

town might 
town Sewer 
little  "push" 

r  ■   imr'on     Clark    of    the 
S.h ..; leant   waa also ready to 
to the row ne if ncede I      There 
a great  i anv fans in the lo'cn 
thin'i    t' il   h"    should     1"   givi 
try •••!•  |>y \v:.   !;. .?,.r. as thej 
he is a  much    better    pitcher 
Whittaker was when he first  pi 
for Winchester.    He surely had 
stuff    when  pitching  for the 
School. 
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Joe Reanlon batter] flies to the 
outfielders, an Wakefleld did not 
play  Swampacott,   having   cancelled 
the name. 

BASEBALL   TOMORROW. 

I to  eontribute  materials.     Everyone 
' in the suburbs of Boston, who has a 
vegetable garden, large or small, is 
asked t<> contribute ,,somethin(r,M 

durine the summer. Already, 1.000 
jars—principally of rhubarb and as- 
paragus—have been filled, and last 
week, a rrnte of spinach was sent 
from  a  private  garden.       Soon  other 

lev*   shown no    mnnifes'nlien*    of 
sickness,   These latter nr<> known as 
"carriers". I* has therefor** been 
assumed thnt th*» virus is much more 
widely distributed in the community 
tbnn is indicated by the number of 
clinical cases. 

The method of snread of the H's- 
ease is not accurately known. Cer- 
tain facts suetrcst that direct contact veeetaUes and fruits will he ready, 
with acute cases or with healthv car. Those in charge do not expect to re- 
rlers mav account for infection, while ceive many crates, hut they hope 
other evidence sueeests that In-(many who are cultivating fruit or 
sects plav a role in the transmission, vegetables this year, will be clad to 
Other 'henries as to the mode of '»••''<,' »' least one contribution, no 
spread have been advanced, such a« matter hew Small. Small quantities 
infection through milk and oiher nre as gratefully received as large, 
foods. There is" experimental evl- i Enough of some one kind to fill a 
donee that disrharc-oV from the bow- \ small jar, will always be appreciated, 
els may contain the virus, and are' Those who have no gardens but 
therefore a possible source of danger have automobiles, can co-operate and 
in    spreading the    infection.      Tt  is   give very   valuable help, in case    I 

Here they are'   The Riversides of 
Cambridge.     It   has   been   over   two 

I years since we played this team, and 
they are much stronger now than  In 

' the last   two or three  seasons.    The 
' Boston Globe   of  Tuesday   evening 
(says, "The  Riversides of Cambridge 
this  season are one of the strongest 

; semi   pro  teams  of Greater   Boston, 
'anil have met defeat  only once, and 
, that     from    the     strong    Fitehhurtr 
team, formerly cf the  New  England 
I.eairue."    So  you  fans  can  see  what 
a  contract   we  have    taken  to  beat 
this  crowd.       Well   we  can   make  a 
rood  try. and with the pre-ent line- 
up we need not worry.   Game at .1.30 
prompt. 

Ray Tift and Charlie Flaherty had 
a  fine time    on  tin-  bench    talking 
over     old   times   when      they   played 
with  Bishop's  Lead Lined team. 

that   the 
n  Monday 

next ann mav be had at  the of- 
of    tin-     Superintendent      of 

ols,   Prince   School   bui'ding,    <<n 
•dnesdny   afternoon.     The    price 

; will be   Tic per do/en plus three   or 
. f«-ur cents per dozen as  mav be   re- 
I quired to pay for delivery   from Bos- 
ton to Winchester.     I'  is necessary 

'to make payment on delivery as this 
, is not  a  business   transaction as  far 
aa th"   School    Department  i-   con- 
cerned     The unfortunate delays   in 
obtaining delivery of these jar    has 
been  due  t*> the   freight  conge ti,jn 
on   the   Boston   &   Albany  and   Bost' :i 

I &•   Maine railroads. 

Frank Coolidge, who played sev- 
eral games with us last year, is be- 
ing sought after by the Braves, but 
it Es doubtful if he plays professional 
ball. 

WANTED, 

The   Invincible   Minute   Boys    were 
handed a swell trimming by the Con- 
verse Rubber Co. Saturday, Weafer 
beintr knocked out of ihe box. Wil- 
lard what's your alibi? 

When it comes t<> handlinc the 
Minute Roys and arrant'intr games, 
the "Millionaire Sportsman" makes 
Bill Viano look like a "piker." and 
Bill was game nt that. 

Bunker Hill  and   St. Ambrose de- 
cided their irame according to Mar- 
quies    of    Queen-bury.    Runker    Hill 
winning by forfeit in the loth. 

NEW   ASSISTANT  CLERK, 

therefore proper to take sanitary 
precautions aeainst the possibility 
of all these methods of spread.   This 

Continued on Page «. 

equipment for the carriers including 
shower ba'hs. etc. The second story 
is reached by stairs at the rear go- 
ing into the employees' entrance 

need, by actinir as carriers. Will 
such as are ndulng to give help, or 
who may need help, in this way, 
kindly communicate with Mrs. Pan- 
forth W. Com Ins, 3 Wildwood street. 
Tel.   318. 

The Boston house is open every 
day, and it is hoped Winchester 
will do its part in this patriotic 

I work, as it has already dune its part 
in  so many others. 

At Monday night's meetinc of the 
Selectmen Sliss Alice G. Foley of 
this town was appointed Assistant 
General Clerk n'. the Town Hall to 
succeed Miss Winnifred LeDuc, who 
recently resigned. 

Calvin, the captain of St. Am- 
brose, is like a "kid": when tbines 
are not breaking rit'ht he is a I way 
on the lookout for some way to get 
out without beine beaten, and they 
do not dare to play off their own 
erounds. 

OPEN     TOURNAMENT     AT 

COUNTRY CLVB. 

Goodyear beat the Linden A. A. 7 
to .'{, Loenstein an! T*rann, two Mai- 
den Hiirh players, are putting up a 
fine came for Linden. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies,   old      pieces   of      white      or 

I co'ored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 
Scraps of the smallest dimen- 

sions to any size. Send to Mrs. 
John P. Marston, .10 Everett avenue. 
Tel. BOO, or telephone any of th« 
following and they will he called for. 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell. Tel 8.10; Mrs. 

!W.  M. Wcston, Tel.  2R8-M:  Mrs.  F. 
IL. Avery.    Tel. 948-Mj   Mrs.  P.    E. 
I Hovey, Tel. 155-Tt, jel.tf 

WINCHESTER  TRADERS'  OUT- 
ING. 

Reserve Wednesday; Aueust Sth, 
for the big time. Where?—watch 
next week's issue* 

pitcher, holding them to four hits. 

Queen Quality heat W. L. DougtaM 
■|» to 1. Blowers does not seem to bo 
in the Douglass lineup any longer. 

Pere Marquette was beaten by tho 
II   B   Fenno team.      Shepard.  their 

, regular pitcher, was back on the job, 
but he did not do as well as Fitr- 
gerald, the old Lexington High 
pitcher.    Waite is hitting as hard at 

1 ever. 

Wollaston, who thinks the Red Sox 
are the only team in their class, ac- 
cording to the notices in the daily 

' papers, won from J, J, StOITOWl' 
newboys Saturday 3 to 0. Matthews 
pitched for Wollaston. 

The 

The Winchester Country Club will 
hold an open tournament on July ID. 

120 and 21 at—Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Riversides of Cambridge aro 
here tomorrow and wo will hav« 

to travel some to .win from tha* team, 
as they have only been beaten by 
Fitehburg thi* season, and Fitch burg 
is composed of all N. E. Leaguo 
players. 

Arlington had easy pi. king Satur- 
day beating the Roger Waleotts 10 
to 1,    Donnelly, the Arlington    High   won 3 to C. 

Riversides played a 13 inning game 
h Plymouth Cordage Saturday and 
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.July  11. 1M7. 
Th<- Summer Review School op«-n*?<l 

In  the  Prince School  buiMinjr  Mon- j 
day rr.'irnm^ at 8.15 with an atU-n*.- . 
fence «»f eighty-five, distributed as 
follows: Grade 8, •■; <ira-le 7. :;"•; 
Grade «;, u:s; Grade ".. 21. Daily . 
Mtaioni will be from 8.15 to 11.48 
a. m. for MX weeks to Friday, Au- 
g;u ■ * 17, the time being Riven to 
Arithmetic, English, geography, his- 
tory,   ami   ipelffng.        Pupil*   will    be 
rt--. . !■ ■. to attend only f<»r tubjecti , 
In which they did not obtain passing | 
marks duririfcT the school year 1016- 
17. Provision will be ma'ie for su- 
pervise.I study in each subject <!ur- 
inp school hour* so that there will 
be ri" home study In carh subject 
the work of the school year 11*16 17 
will be divided into - x ■ ■•, lal par'-, 
eai-lt of which will be given one week 
of intensive review. Registration 
comprises  four groups  of   pupils: 

1. Those,   4*   in   nun ber,   whose 
Eromotion depends on the work done 

1 thr summer school, These are 
usually down in one or two subjects 
only and by persistent work are 
likely  to  rain  promotion. 

2. Pupils, 26, who were not pro- 
moted   in   June   1917.       These   pupils 
will be benefited by attending sum- 
mer school and some of them will 
Bee lire promotion. 

3. Pupils, 10, who have been 
Kegularly promoted but who wish to 
enter the following grade with a 
momentum derived from summer re- 
view, especially in subjects which 
they fin.I difficult 

4     Special pupil, 1. 
MM. Anna T. O'Sullivan of the 

Wadlelgh Grammar School is prin- 
cipal, with Mis~ Mary H. Barr of 
the Wadleigh Grammar School ami 
MJM Edna M\ Hatch of the Wash- 
ington School as assistants. 

A rlass of women has been 
formed ta take :> course of dietetics 
given by 'In* Department of Uni- 
versity Extension of the Suite Board 
of Education. It will meet in the 
Prince School building, Monday anil 
Wednesday mornings from 10.30 a. 
nv to 12 noon. Instruction will be 
given by  Miss Marion Gage. 

The Little Mothers' Class instruc- 
ted by Miss Stevens, will end on 
Thursday of this week. It has been 
very greatly enjoyed by some twenty 
$irls with small brothers and sis- 
ters   at   home. 

BOOKS   WWII.Ii  FOR  SOLDIERS 
AND   SAILORS. 

It M desirable that the thousands 
of young men assen bled in the vari- 
ous camps should tin 1 available for 
thcr free hours n supply of good 
reading  matter.      The   Free   Public 
Library Commission and the Libra- 
ry have provided bonk- for guards- 
men but many mure books are need- 
ad, nnl only at various points in our 
vicinity but also at the large train- 
big camn al   \yer. 

The library invites the citizens of 
our town to contribute whatever 
books they can  spare   for this pur- 
Pise. The 1 ks should be readable, 

or old and uninteresting books 
there will be little use, but among 
the soldiers will be found men of 
varyintr tastes nnd almost any cur- 
rent book of general interest will be 
likely t>. find readers. Good novels 
and stories of adventure will be in 
demand and books of history, bio- 
fCrapby.   travel,    essays,   science    and 
•specially  books about   the war.   in 
Bhort. almost any book that appeals 
to the average reader will he accep- 
table. Elementary text books for 
learning the French language and 
easy French readers will also be 
Welcome 

The library desires not only to 
assist local guardsmen but also to 
help in furnishing books for the 
Iar>re national training camp at 
Ayer. The library will serve ns a 
clearimr house. Anyone willing to 
contribute books for this purpose is 
Invited to bring them or send them 
to the library. 

A meeting of the board was held 
on Monday at the I'r.nce School. The 
work of the various committees is 
progressing &A uaual. Money was 
voted for *.he work of the knitting 
committee. 

Hospital  comfort   bas*.   when  fin- 
[shed,   may   be   left   al    the   Woman's 
Exchange,  addressed  to   Mrs.   Elinor i 
Hodges.       For  sample  or  directions j 
telephone   287-J.     An   urgent   appeal , 
for   kits  of    all  kinds    comes  from 
boys  at   Newport  and   other   stations. 
Our  society  desires     to  till   the   need ■ 
of  the  Winchester boys first and  it j 
is earnestly hoped  that many, wish- j 
ing   to give  some  service,  will  aid   in 
making  and   Ailing  these  kits.    Call ; 
Mrs. James E. Corey, Mystic Valley ! 
Parkway.      Tel.   Win.   444,   or   Mrs. 
Charles    M.   DeLoriea,     Mt     Vernon | 
street, Win.  583-W. 

11    .'     probable     that    the     Home 
Economics   Committee  will   arrange 
f«>r a "Two-hay   School" in canning 
in the near future. 

A member of our branch recom- 
mends  the  steaming   of  vegetables. 

,She   says: 
"In April we steamed, very suc- 

cessfully, the old carrots, onions and 
| par-fiip-'*. They were much sweeter 
land took between two and three 
| hours. We also steamed old pota- 
I toes. They were good and so were 

t.he skins. It made the potato more 
mealy than when boiled. 

Now we are steaming new pota- 
toes   -\   to   1   hour, new  beets   1  hour. 
new carrots 1 hour, asparagus '2 
hour, spinach ';• hour, beet greens 1 

! hour. 
Al! are delirious, the potatoes de- 

cidedly better and the skins hardly 
noticeable. The asparagus has a 
stronger flavor. 

A little juice from *he vegetable 
drops into the kettle of boiling water 
1 below  the  steamer,  but   not  much. 

My steamer is a large tin affair 
with hoies in the bottom and a cover 
that fits tiirht. It fits the top of the 
kettle that   holds the boiling water. 

I think any pan with holes in the 
bottom, fitted over a kettle and 
provided with a tiirht cover could be 

1 used. 
I have not tried meat or fish, but 

shall try a piece of bottom of the 
round soon. 

I   recommend   this   method  of  cook- 
ing  and   it   seems  as   if  it   must   save 

, all the nutriment of the vegetables." 
The   Middlesex   County   Convention 

of   the   Special   Aid   will   bo   held    on 
Wednesday,    July     isth.    at     the 
Cambridge Latin Scln.nl. Cambridge. 
May  be  reached    by  Broadway    or 

j Cambridge   street   cars. 
Mrs   Mac Lean will  speak on Can- 

; teen   Service   and   there   will   be  other 
1 prominent   speakers.       An   exhibition 
of     work     done     by      the     various 
branches \\ ill be shown, , 

A canteen lunch will be served at 
a nominal price. You are urged to 

I attend this convention and it is 
1 hoped that all who can do sn will 
' telephone Win. 103-J, before Tues- 
day, July 17th. that Winchester may 

I have a large delegation. 

WHERE SOME OP 01 K RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

Mr Edgar J. Rich Is at Wonalan- 
cet, N.  H. 

Mr. and Mrs. W R, Marshall of 
CMiT street are spending the month 
at Haines Landing, Rangeley Lakes. 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs Fred B. Jordan are 
at Locks Mills, Me., for the warm 
weather. 

Mr. and Mrs W. Eugene Wilde are 
guests at the Oak Crest Hotel, Kal- 
inouth  Heights, 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour  B. Willett 
are spending the summer at Swamp- ; 
scott 

Mr. and    Mrs. F. H.    Learned of 
Walnut   .-tree-   are   at   their   summer | 

j home at Boothbay, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith and 

family of Everett avenue are spend- 
. ing the summer at Kennvbunk Beach. 
' Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Digging are 
summering at Waterville, N. H, 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Kipley are 
1 at their summer home at Marble- 
ihead Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Armstrong 
of Fletcher street are spending the 

'summer  at   Friendship.  Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Kiddcr are 

at Lanesville. 
Among the Winchester visitors  at 

Lake Boone are Mr. and Mrs. George 
. A. Rivinius, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Jo si in have 
opened       their     summer       home     at 
Minot. 

Mr. and Mrs George A. Woods an I 
. family are at Annisquam for the 
' summer. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Alfred H.  Hildreth 
are at  New Ipswich. N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wadsworth are 
summerinc at Calais, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Colt left 
: lasl week for Rivermour, where they 
will spend the summer. 

Rev.  Howard   .1. Chidley  is spen !- 
ing the warm weather at Kearsarge, 

j N. II. 
Mrs. Louis Barta is a truest at the 

Seaside  House,  Kennebunkport,  Me. 
,     Dr.  H.  K. rlichborn is a guest   at 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 S 23 
Main Street 

Southwest Harbor, 

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL. 

The Finance Committee of the 
Hospital nsk one nnH all to aid them 
in their Paper Fund. Spring u 
here and the annual cleaning time 
ought to swell the harvest. The 
amount realised individually it 
small but if all would co-operate a 
goodly sum niiirht be turned over 
yearly to the Hospital Maintenance 
Fund. Rairs, hottlafl. rubt>er, old 
iron, books, ma-.':i7ines, newspapers, 
etc., all aro acceptable). Join this 
Kood work. Telephone one of the 
c .nmittee today. Mrs. O. C. San- 
born, Tel. 120; Mrs. W. I. Palmer 
Tel. 161; Mrs. F. N. Kerr, Tel. 27; 
Mrs. M, F Brown, Tel. 405-M; Mrs. 
W. A. Hradlev, Tel. 702-W and Mrs. 
W. A. Ufavour. Tel. 668-W. 

TAKEN   GOODYEAR   AGENCY. 

COUNTRY ( I 111 AY. 

At   the  Winchester   Country   Club 
Saturday    afternoon   the    following 
qunlitH'.) for 'In- Captain Crane Cup: 
Claudo M. Crafts. I{ S. Dunbar, H 
K. Stephcnson, R. M. Hibsham, II. T. 
Bond. F. A. Cumminirs, F. Abbot 
Bradlee, Irvln Hilton. Thomas R. 
Bntt-man. Nelson II Seelye, Alfred 
M. Bond, Harry A. Norton, W. II. 
Mason, Rev Murray W, Dewart, C. 
P. Whorf and George M. Brooks. 

The Oscar Hedtlor Company of 
Main stroet has taken on the ser- 
vice station for the Goodyear Com- 
pany. This has been done at the 
request of patrons, and is in line 
with the general policy of the Hodt- 
l.r Company in Riving: Winchester 
l pie complete service. The Com- 
pany is now carrying1 a full line of 
all Goodyear products, Including 
tires, tubes and accessories. 

Easily Explained. 
"How  do  you  account  for his  fall. 

■re?"    "He proceeded  on  the tl r.r 
that  people  hud  to  hnj   E Is at   his 
itore."    Detroit Free Press, 

Education. 
It Is. no doubt, n very laudable ef- 

fort, in modern t hlng, to render as 
much as possible of what the young 
are required to learn easy and Interest- 
ing. Put when this principle Is pushed 
to HI,, length of not requiring them to 
learn anything but what has I i made 
ITI-V and Interesting,  f the chief 
objects  of  education  is  sacrificed.— 
John  Stuart   Mill. 

In time of need 
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi- 
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de- 
pended upon to right conditions which cause head- 
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
such times, nothing is so sale, so sure and speedy as 

During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them 
most helptul In toning and strengthening the system, and (or regu- 
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These lamous pills arc entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. I'se them 
with cnUre confldanca lor they lause no unpleasant alter-cffects, and 

will not fail you 
Directions of Special Value In Women «re with Every Bo*. 

Sold by druggists throughout the world.    In boxes,  10c, 25c 

the Hotel Dereg 
Me. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Frank Hodge are 
at Sand Hill, Scltuate. 

Mrs. William P.. French is spend- 
ing tiie summer al Great Chcbcairuc, 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chares T. Rams dill 
of Lakeview mad are guests al the 
Ocean Wave House. Rye North 
Beach, \. II. 

Mr.     and   Mrs.  Harold     M.  Wood- 
I bury  are at  Ocean Grove,  Harwich- 
port. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George   A   Wei I  of 
Sanborn    street  are    at   The   Cliff, 

. Swampscott, for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs  George W. Dearborn 

of Herrick    streot  arc spending    a 
: fortnight at Hampton Village, N'. H. 

Mr. W. Creighton I.ee is spending 
the warm weather at Provincetown. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edwin  X.  Loverfng 
: of Hi lside avenue left, last week 

f->r their summer home at Hancock. 
N. II. 

Mr. W. ,1. Drisko joins his family 
this week at Addison, Me., where 
they will  spend  the summer. 

The Misses Ituth anil Helen Bowe 
' are spending the summer at Sea 

Pines Camp. Worcester. Mass. 
Rev.    and   Mrs.     Murray     Dewart 

were    the guests of Mr.    and  Mrs 
| George    Kimball     at   their     summer 
home at   Falmouth,  several  days  this 
week. 

MISS Dorothy Hammond is attend- 
inir the Girl Scout camp at Miss 
Winsor's School in the Fenway. 

Masters Lincoln L. Russell. John 
Ordway and Charles C'ark left last 
week to spend the summer at Camp 
Winona, Denmark, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Wood nnd 
family of Webster street are spend- 
ing their vacation in Franceatown, X. 
II. 

Miss Margaret fTarrold is spend- 
ing a vacation at Hampton Beach. 

Mrs. Freeman Nickerson of Cabot 
street is a guest at The New Rocks. 
Fortune Rocks, Me. 

Mrs. Fred S. Scales is at Ocean 
Park. Me , for the warm weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Miller are 
at their summer home at Allerton. 
during the summer. 

Mrs Mary V. Pcrham is at the 
Atlantic House. Juniper Point, Sa- 
lem    Willows. 

Mr.   Joseph  Moulton   is  spending 
. the summer at Chester. X. II.. "here 
! he is stopping at the Morse House. 

Mr. James F. Tilden of Ridgefield 
; road   is  nt   V'ictoriavale,   Annapolis 
County.  X.  S. 

Mr and Mrs. Richard R Derby of 
the Parkway are at Swan Island, 

I Richmond, Me. 
Mrs. J. C. Folts. Miss Gladys 

Foils and Miss K. .1. Irving are at 
Megansett  for the month  of July. 

Mrs.    George     C.   Ogden,    Misses 
Barbara  and  Mnrjorie,   and  Master 
James Ogden are at the Davis Cot- 
tage, Ocean Park, Me., for the sum- 

, mer. 

Miss Elizabeth Eastman and Miss 
Grace    E.   Hatch   are at   Northfield 

' this week attending the conference 
of churches.  _ 

You May  Rejoice. 
A colonial dinner table contained a 

roust turkey nt oi nd of the table, 
a roast pig at the other and a sizeable 
baked ham In the middle, Hut cheer 
up. says the Louisville Courier-Jour- 
nal, you kicker nt the high cost of liv- 
ing. The dinner guests had to pay $1 
each" for ammunition with which to 
flcht off the Indians on the way tu the 
feast. 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

— 

*>   a 
C, Storage, Gasoline and Siirr'its- fl Repairing' in 
all Branches a Specialty. *3 Equipped vith atist 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
C   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN, 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Former Patrolman R"bort B- 
Davenport of the police department, 
who reaijrned last week, lias accepted 
a position on ihe highway depart- 
ment 

P. I.. Mara, painter. First class 
paintinp and decorating at moderate 
prices.   Tel. 788-M. Win. jal.tf 

The work of macadamizing Wash- 
ington street between Main and Mt. 
Vernon   streets was  completed   this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Isaman 
will start July 11th. on an auto trip 
through New York State to Western 
New York, where they will spend the 
summer with Mr. Isaman's parents, 
Mr. nnl Mrs. Charles W. Isaman of 
Dalton. 

(t'« not t"o early to order your In- 
dividual engraved ^r printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

The highway department has been 
busy during the past two weeks oil- 
ing the side hill  streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Blank of 
Highland avenue, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Bar- 
bara, to 1st Lieut. William Haven 
Sh'-rhurnp of the Dental Reserve 
Corps, IT. S. A., son of Mr. and Mr-. 
\V. A. Sherburne of Woburn. Lieut. 
Sherburne is on active duty with 
Base Hospital. No. 6, U. S. A.. Ex- 
peditionary rorce, nn<! expects to 
leave   shortly   for   Prance.       He   is   a 
graduate of Harvard Dental College, 
'16, and is a member of the Delta 
Sigma  Delta fraternity. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Hawes Co. trarairo at S5 and up- 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
Livery oT>. apO.tf 

The Misses Elizabeth Dumper, 
Emily Wormelle and Jerimc Car- 
thew gave an original play on the 
lawn of the Dumper resilience this 
week in aid of the Red Cross Fund. 
A total of Si.75 was cleared. 

Master Benjamin Robinovitz of 
Hartford, Conn, formerly of Win- 
eester. is visiting relatives here. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral  Hardware Store. 

OVERHAULING 
BATTERY SERVICE 

VULCANIZING 
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

Wc specialize in: 

Electrical Work 
Lengthening lord Chassis 
Oxygen     Acetylene Welding 

Tel. Win. 203 

Residence Phono Win. 435 

LOWE'S  GARAGE 
I.OWE CARAGt COMPANY, Proprfetoi 

765   MAIN  STREET 

WINCHESTER 
r.i'it.ti 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
H*  COMMONU IM.IH   A\ t Nl t 

BOSTON 

('"'mi' 
M Fletcher Street 

V* iiichrtlrr 

•iWEN N EY& WATERBU RYCO- 

NKUM   ST  C-»H CONQRFS& If 

Housecleaniug ? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

Push-less Hangers 
l<>r hiincinif   up   roar   -iitiillt-t 
i.r l.revfMM  nfrturei   nilbeut 
dirttiKiiriiiK   pluier, 
A thnusnnd other uses. 
HlAlloDtrT,     llir-lnir..    \     I'll.'., 

•T.  ERSKLIIVE 
FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture and  China  Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian    workmen — reliable 
and competent — charges reasonable. 

Refer*nces from well-known residents of I 
New Kngland and of your vicinity. 

Oriental Rm Cleacsms & Repairing TO 
1098 BOYISTOH STREET, BOSTON 

Oil ce. in TREMONT SI REi r 
I.iw rente HuiM ns Kooms   :i ■ <1 ■ 

1 rl. Itmch 19.1 
(.•uHlttit.! UN 

nar^.tf 

to have   jour flowers  si-nt you on 

J'our vac.Uion.  and   (O   your   ffieodl 

during thf summer.   Satisfaction to 

all  and ordori filled at   lime   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come  in and   see  our 

Oztic Ware 

THE HARTFORD 
FXRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

Does Housework  Roughen] 
Your Hands?-- 

THY LA ROSA CREAM j 

Weeh the hand* well erftl) pure toap indj 
hoi water — r>nae with Bold and apply » 
very little CfirittopAer'i /... ffoia CreemJ 
Huh it bjentlr into the i -.,.•-thru dry 
thoiouahly. You will l.c delighted to lind 
how rwy it la to keep your akin aofi and 
smooth even throUflh the dally round of 
household dutlei « hen the akin 1a rough 
red and tore a ''.L.iflo.n Cream quick** 
ly reatorea a healthy normal condition—1 
prevents chapping and wmdhurn io BDT1 

climate.   |i kecpe the akin aoli and clear.j 

For aele hy druggiaia or roatpaid 
on receipt ol price* 

LA  ROSA CREAK IN  BOI'LES, ?5t AND 50c 

Semp'ea ol Creem »iil he aent (or 
Jc in aiampa to pay   postage 

C. E. IONGW0RTH,  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Hsrder to  Find. 
"Brains are a Common commnrtlry." j 

•Thnt s..?"    "V»«.    What I'm nlwajs 
looldnc for Is n ninn «hn knows how 
to   us<-   liia   brains."—Detroit   Frca 
Press. 2 

Write or Telephone 

N    A. KNAPP   & (C0.,  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester 

54 KBs] Street, Boston 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIR6  MY  SPECIALTY 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hilt CettK' Under MY Personal Supin'sior' Cabinet Makers & I'phnlstcrer? 
1 M J    - •■ Made to Order snd Made Orej 

Furniture Repaired ind Polished 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEUM BI.IKI. ANNES. 
OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 

■.arie.Sm oi Tel. 1116-W 
llMl.tl 
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FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

SWEDISH   MASSAGE 
MBDICM. GYMNAS1 D S 

EMM v ' PRINCE 
MsHIWIS 

Office Hounj .!*«• &'£'?* 
I t„ * P m U Church Street 

Othrr hour* ">y 
i |i,       ■...■■ ■ 

W. C. T. t . NOTES. 

\\ ui. I>e«trr 
Mm. 
|II it31.U 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 
Mam i i 702-w,   Boston Office 

U^Yearf Practice Will Call 

BUTTER'AND EGGS 
Afmyt Be* Owl'**" ~ Delivered saywhsf* 

by'our own truck* or BSprWS prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MARKET      Tel. Rich. l«l i 

At the home of Mrs. J. H. Heffl >n 
last Friday VM hel d the first i ( the 
lummer nn-etinurs of the local union 
f'»r the purpose of doing relief wort 
and to provide comforts . r the 
soldiers snd sailors in camp a'- I st 
the     front.       While     the     i en bers 

' worked busily <»n The various an ■ -. 
Mr-. rTolbrook Lowell, who has been 
identified with the surgical drei trs 

• •*•? for th- Peter Bent Brig- 
ham Hospital, spoke of the wort 
rlone   by  that    committee,    si   wing 

! samples of the needed    articles an»i 
1 ;(].*•> explaining many details es- 
-.-nti^l tn efficient activity. A good 
number was present and those who 
came were eager to continue the 
meetings. The meeting this week 
will be    heM  with  Mrs.     Riddle, <»n 

i Myrtle terrace. an<i the one next 
week   will   be   at   the   hiinie   "f     Mrs. 
C.  II.  Hamilton.     Changes  in    the 
places of meeting are unavoidable, 

. hut those who wish l" come ami 
I who  may he in doubt are asked    to 
inquire of any of the officers 

Members an I friends are again re- 
| minded that the need of old cloth of 
either cotton or linen is very great 

! and  even articles   almost worthless, 
if  Jean,     may     he  used.       It   is  not 
necessary that all he   white or even 
light   colored     as   for   some   purposes 
dark pieces will do admirably. As 
stated last week such doth may be 
sent to Mrs. Hamilton's, 50  Lincoln 
street. 

Prohibition continues to he a lead- 
ing topic for discussion, not only in 
Washington, but also in Massachu- 
setts, where hearings before the Con- 
stitutional Convention committees 
have been held. It is impossible to 
say  what   will be   the  outcome   but   it 
is no time f<-r temperance folk to 
follow a laisscz f;..re policy. Now 
is the time t-> take every step to 
help the good work along. 

G. ft. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    ADD    SILVERWARE 

WATCH !AN0 JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH. PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD AND SILVER 
..■IIK.1J 

PRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floor*.   PoperlinnKinif, 

Hardwood  Finishing, 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices,    liest of Ma- 

terlal and Workmanship. 

A  MOTOR CAR  BACKED  BY 
IDEALS. 

THE BIBLE NEGLECTED. 

Thoujh  St.M the  Best  Se l«r. It  l« Not 
Red •• It UieJ to Be. 

Altbougl • le 1)1 > •till lead* all oth- 
er beat sellers, re« read II People 
■till    pro M>I •    III   : -   lo   bride,   and 
,r nt.    I'oiple still preseul Bibles to 
children. ColiHirieur. -till roam the 
country bail Unit oul Bll — among tbe 
rfllain-n     V»*i Unions • ■: dei out •■" 
:.....■-.-.:;       .:    I -  III        Ids.    But 
tin- ISible I- ..••!..:■, read aloud In tlie 
bome And tbe lj:<eof American wbu 
dally rends his lllhle In wrel d • -m » 
wii ( dul)   i-  i mil.- more anil 
more rare. 

Quite apart  from i-- moral and re 
ilffloiU l.i;lti:,_- • ,•■..■• of tbe 1-1 
trie Involves u i uli Ural ! . diiu|j ivortli 
noting, li Involves a crumplnu •<( ibe 
|H>pular >i   abulury. a. uo utber Ii:<-r 
ary niasierpl i- siuii a well of Eng- 
Usb pure and undetllcd. li Involves » 
dulling of literary pereeptlons, as liter- 
ature abotiuds in Bl'dicul allusions 
tvhli li eter) reader of Ibe Bible In 
alantly nnderstinids, but A'lricl) Old.* 
readers «if Ibe Bil»le ever can. finally 
It   Involves   n   failure   lo   respond   i" 
many   a - 1 Jofae. as BII  asiuuisblnji 
percentitge of Ibe liesl quips are imili- 
IUK more or less tlian Biblical allusions 

It Is mainly useless, wo realise, to 
propose n course of self enforced Bible 
reading fur ndulls VVe insist, how- 
ever, that (arenis who waul their chil- 
dren to gel ibe iuo!*l enjoyment oul of 
life may well sec lo II thai their chil- 
dren develop a" acquaintance with the 
liil.le.      It   Is  the  lut»iS Of  Keen   M|M'i-ll 
It is the busls of Intelligent reading. 
II Is Ihe basis "! culture And by cul- 
ture we mean it cnim-lty for enjoying 
ihe thie and beautiful things of this 
world urn! ihe capacity for producing 
some.—Chicago Tribune. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All] Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63::NELSON STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
»|.120.H 

SAMUEL     FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

***«.   Botttra.     Rubber*.     OM   Iron   and     all 
fctette  of   Mrtala  and   r«;-r   Stock.     Antonio 

Rubber    H -'.    Rook*   and   Hacm- 

"The growth • >?- any business  <le- 
pends on ihe i Icals hack of it," says 

| l>. C.  RrijTvrs. manager of ihe Chevro- 
let Motor Company's Retail store. 

"The automobile    itself   must   not 
I only be meritorious  but the service 

policy bark  of it  must  be BUch  us   to 
meet with the approval of an exact- 
ing public. 

"The Chevrolet Motor Company 
appreciates the fact that when a 

I man buys an automobile be is making 
I one of the important investments of 
in life time. The purchaser, thero- 
' fore, looks upon his investment with 

LT'-at   seriousness, and  has  a  riirhl   to 
-lo s«>.   We all want the full equiva- 
lent of our money. 

"We hoM that Chevrolet reputa- 
tion is s«» important to us. and we 
want the good will to be so generous 
ami so general, that every effort is 
made to keep every Chevrolet owner 
in tinned. 

"Take t-r instance the Chevrolet 
Motor Company of Boston. As a 
matter of fact, we have what might 
be called B miniature Chevrolet fac- 
tory here.    We have adequate snac6 

» anil service sleek. Each man is a 
thorough  Chevrolet    mechanic.     We 

J carry on hand at  all times a sufficient 
[quantity of parts for any emergency. 

"Chevrolet Model 'Four-Ninety' is 
' proving a favorite everywhere. Its 
power ami completeness appeal to 

jlht.se who want a ear of minimum 
i price, having so many attributes of 
i higher price cars." 

Fright and the Hair. 
The hair does  stand  on end  under 

certain   conditions,  because  there  u 
a little muscle down ut the root of 
each hair that will make each hair 
stand up straight when this muscle 
pulls ii certain way. It is dinVult to 
say Just Uow these muscles are caused 
to act In thin way when we nre fright 
eiied. We know that when thoroughly 
frightened our hair will sometimes 
stain] straight up. snd we know that 
It Is this muscle at the root of each 
hair that makes It possible, says the 
Itook Of Wonders, hut why it Is that 
a bitf Bcurc will make this muscle act 
this naj vn; Jo iiv-t us yet ItuoW. 

Platinum  Rctorti. 
I'lai iiium Is Uhctf directly in the mak- 

ing of munition* ol war and Indirectly 
in ul) Ports of o|>cratlotis that are In- 
cidental to warlike o|teruiIous, 

To cite but one example, lu the man- 
ufacture of cordite perfectly pure sul- 
phuric acid lias to he used, and sul- 
phuric ■'■Id can enlv be perfectly 
purlded In platinum retorts, each of 
(vhicb, by the way. represents a value 
of $30,000 to $75,000. 

SPARKLERS SET HAY AFIRE, 

chiMren   playing   with   sparklers j 
resulted in an alarm from box 31 last, 
Friday evening, n loa-1 of hay being 
set  on fire at the barn of the James 
.!    Fitzgerald    Contracting   Co.   on! 
Washington street.     The hay  wagon ; 
was standing  at the entrance to  the ( 
barn waiting to be unloaded when  it 
was  ignited,   and  through  the quick i 
work   of Ernest Beaton <>f   Hose   1. 
who lives nearby, and Mr  Fitzgerald, 
who ran out lines of garden hose, the 
fire was out when the department ar- 
rived.   The damage was slight 

HAROLD FULTZ AT ANNAPOLIS. 

A  Lot to  Know. 
When Dbtraell was prime minister of 

England a good looking yuuug man ap- 
plied t'» him for a government posi- 
tion. "1 know, *lr." said the applicant 
wistfully. "Low tittle. I know," 

"pear nie." said Disraeli, "as much 
as thai? I haven't K-H half that dis- 
tance yet." 

Biting. 
Splnks-What made him HO annoyed? 

Winks—He told Ids wife she had no 
Judgment, and she Just looked over 
him critically from head to foot and 
said she was beginning to realize it 

Word  From   Br'ar Williams, 
Pent he In a hurry fer de long lane 

ter turn, fer de lion what's waifln' 
whar de turn is mpy he mighty hun- 
gry:—At Ian la COUbtitllttOD. 

B*ad   m* a   pnatal   and 1 will   aaJI. 
SM Main atr«-rt Wloeb«taT.   afaaa.. 

Nil-.     Rtnrk 
Tel. I 175-M 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
Junk ncaler 

NFWSPAPFR SIC p*r t» lh.. 
BOOK STOCK *•>- prr IN Ib^ 
RAGS ... 2c per lh. 
Ht'RRFR            . . M»i lh. 
BOTTl FS       . , lie per dot, 
AlirOTIRM . V 
Rl'ItBTR HOSE . l-lc 

84 SWANTOH STREET      Telephone 1145-M 
JulyU.4t» 

C. FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Motals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and 1 sill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester, 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

luljf,tf 

Mr. Harold F. Fu.tz, who enlisted 
in the Naval Reserves upon the 
declaration Of war and was com- 
missioned as an Ensign, left last 
week for a ten weeks' intensive 
training course nt Annapolis. Kn- 
sign Fultz previously commanded 
the coast rmtrol boat Curkba, on 
which craft H. Wray Rohrman nml 
Horace Martin "f this town *crved 
for a time. At the conclusion of bts 
course at Annapolis Mr. FultZ will 
probably go on active duty. 

Now is ths time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Price. rea\sonabl«. Mystic Valley 
Harare C*. UnO.tf 

Every shadow points to the sun. snd 
sorrow  helps us to appreciate happi- 
ness. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure 

Hall's Otarrh Cure lias been taken 
by catarrh Sufferers tor tbe past 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy fer 
Catarrh. HUII'H Catarrh Cure acts thru 
Ihe Illood on the Mucous surfaces, ex- 
pelling the Poison from the Itlood and 
healinK  the diseased  portions. 

After you have taken Halls Catarrh 
Cure for a short tune you will see & 
great improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Halls Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists. Tic. 

KELLEY L HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

li» '■! H»7 »n.l gtt»w For Rale. 
T»i> •■ * i I ''!•» ■- I    !.<• i f  - .lloovMlona. 

KELLEY * HAWES. 
UiOrtikirs n< Final Directors. 
Ottlce, W1SCHESTER PLACE 

Tslspkoassi KIP">M II* 
Uffsrf   se 

Subscribe for the STAR 

60 Bushels of 45-pound Oats 
Per Acre Without Potash 

This marvelous yield could only be obtained by the 
use of the best plant foods known. 

Essex Organic Fertilizers, made out of Bone, Blood, 
Meat and high-grade chemicals, are nature's own plant 
foods in highly concentrated and productive form. 

They not only rrMore fertility, bjt keep ihe sml in [irinic. condition 
for the next yenr's crops. The price of potaib is now beyond the 
means of the majority of farmers L-ihex Bone, Blood and Meat 
Fertilizers take first [lace in cr.'P production 

Ask your local dealerabout them and write us for "Fertilizer Facts 
for Piofitablo Farming " 

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO.. Boston.Mass. 

FOUGHTJHE DRAFT 
The Scene In New Yjrk City Dur- 

ing the Riots of 1863. 

A   BRIEF   REIGN   OF   TERROR. 

For    Five    ?:    ■ ■%   the    *.'.-■* -r ■:    to 

Conserlption Raged Through ths 
Streets, and Mor# Than a Thousand 
Person. Were Killed or Woundsd. 

During the draft rl"M In the war 
days of |S>C1 s. n York .■ ii>■ was In the 
grip <>f n r.i^n ff terror m.-l hh-»r 
shed f"r nourl> n week Cousciiptlon 
was lipgun <'ii the monilng »f Tuesdnr, 
July 13, In II f"iir story brick bulhllug 
st Third avenue and forty sUtli strpet, 
under the sui»ervision «>f Provost Mar 
shiii Jenkins Assistance and protec- 
tion hini been promised, but no one 
came t" belp blm and bis little force. 
Draft lug commenced «t 0 o'clock, and 
a hi,: crowd stood outside. A ^!'»lle 
WHS burled tbrougb n window nt 1050 
o'clock, nml soon many more were I>at 
teriiii! ii^ninst the wiiiis. Terrorlied, 
the |wllee snd draft oOicers He.] to the 
street,    where    iiiiiuy    of    theui    were 
roughly baud ed. 

The  rioters  rushed  Into  the  draft 
office snd threw the enrollment i ks 
out or the windows to the crowd, 
which tore ihe records to shreds. The 
draft wheel, chairs and tables were 
smashed, piled in tbe middle "f the 
room. nn>) n match was applied. This 
hiilhlin^ WHS one of ihe many burned, 
the aggregate loss by Incendiary ares 
being estimated »t $2,000,000. 

Fur negroes in the city it was s day 
of doom,  the  i""l>  l"»kiu«  ui    them 
ns one of the chief causes "f the draft 
Man} of idem were UIHed and wound- 
ed, some being shot, others beaten t*> 
death and siill others hanged to trees 
ami Ismpnosta,   The Colored Orphan 
aaylum was burned,   Near Fulton mar- 
ket hoys killed three negroes and left 

| tbetr bodies on tbe pier Dear Fulton 
ferry entrance 

.    So suddenly did the shock come that 
1 the police snd limited force of mllltla 

In town could ii"t resist It   There was 
a hurried conference between Major 
(jencral Wool, e.\-< ioveruor Morgan, 
General Autlion and Brigadier (Jeneral 

' Harvey Druwu; but, owing to the ab- 
aeuce "f Governor KToratlo Seymour, 

[whose   opin:«»n    was    wanted,   martial 
law was i,ui declared. Brigadier Gen- 
eral Brown, however, took command »t 
the troops in tin* city and summoned 
from nearby points nil available BOI- 
dlera. Mayor George Ondyke Issued 
un antl-riot proclamation. 

During tbe nfienuion n mob swept 
along Fifth avenue, destroying proper- 
ty. They were ready to bum Mayor 
Ondyke's home, but Judge Barnard 
saved It by telling tbe crowd the only 
way to resist the draft was by bring- 
ing It before the court. Me promised 
he Would Issue n will of habeas corpus 
for uny drafted man for whom appli- 
cation should he made. In nil the 
mobs  were many  Infuriated  women* 

| whose aeiinii-*   were often   worse  thun 
those of the men 

Horace Greeley, who was a partlcn- 
| lar object or aversion to tbe rioters, 
; started,   ss   usual,   from   ulS   home   lu 
I Nineteenth street to go on a  Fourth 
■venae   cur   to   tbe   Tribune   office, I 
Friends told him of his danger, and be ; 

Speut the day in IVIudUst'a restaurant. | 
st I'IIrk row and Ann street, and went « 
homo at  night in  u closed  carriage 
while mobs were demanding his blood. 

Governor Seymour Issued a  procla- ! 
motion the nexi day ealliiii; on nil citl- 
sens t'» Bland by the constituted nu- ! 
thorttles nn<l assist in maintaining ; 
order. Rioting, however, continued j 
throughout ibe day nml night, the \M- j 
lice,   soldiers   Blid   mobs   having   many 
fatal encounters. 

On the third day Ihe rioting contln- 
i ued. snd many of the mob and the 
| city's defenders were killed or  woiind- 
I ed.   The federal authorities postponed 
| the draft, but trouble did not cease st 
I once, as  many   of  the  rioters   tbonght 
j the action »as a governmental trick to 

gain time    The  fourth  day   brought 
• further disorders In New York and 
' Brooklyn. Archbishop Hughes ad- 
! dressed a crowd In front of his home. 
] urging them to keep the peace. His 
' plea had s soothing effect. 
' On the Ufih day fighting ceased and 
order was partly restored; A heavy 

' storm also dampi-ned (he ardor of the 
j tired rioters General James It. Fr^\ 
: provost marshal general of the United 
| States,   issued   an   order  that   drafting 

would iw resumed Brigadier General 
E. U. s  Can by assumed command of 
the Federal troops lu the city, reliev- 
ing   General   Brown.      A   roundup   of 
ringleaders among the rioters followed. I 
and many were arrested.    By July 30 
Order was completely restored. 

More  than   1,000 persons  were killed 
1 or wounded during the rioting, among 
1  them  Colonel  O'Brien  of the  Eleventh ! 
; New York volunteers, then In the city 

00 recruiting duty     lie ventured out 
In uniform after having conspicuously 
ttp posed    the    mob.      lie    was    seized, 
beaten,   dragged   through   the   streets 
and   dually   thing   ti.'o   Uls   own   back ' 
yard, where be died.-New York Sun. 

Rtpotting Plants. 
BepottiiiK plants becomes necessary ! 

st intervals from two considerations i 
The plant uses up tbe svailable fertil- 
ity In the soil and fills tLe jK»t with 
roots. In repotting plants It Is well to 
shake off whatever earth can be MO- 
■rated Without breaking and Injuring i 
tbe roots Then waier and bhudv for a | 
few days. 

Fsme is something which must be 
. won; honor only something which must 
'   not be lost.-Schopenhauer. 

The Quest 
For Happiness 

LAST SEASON'S RIO SUCCESS 

«*>- -"   - 
G~~—   ©3   —^-O 

A Modern Morality Play 
By   ALLAN   DAVIS 

Presented o.» 

THE COLLEGE PLAYERS 
ONE  NIGHT ONLY 

At 

Chautauqua 
READING, MASS. 

JULY 24 to 30 
Time to Get That Season 

Ticket! 

Same Old Price, $2 

Away on ^ our Vacation ? 
Why not use  the  Parcel  Post  service.    It's 
reliable—timely— and efficient- 

No notice is  necessary—send   your  laundry 
any time— 

We pay all postal charges one way— 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 310 
Winchester 305-W 

ET;- 
«; F.arh CHF.VROLET CAR is 

built according to this formula 
with added features: 

€J Sturdy mechanical construc- 
tion without unnecessary 
weight: safety: comfort: con- 
venience; appearance; all very 
important features to look for 
in the purchase of a car. 

r ORIGINALITY in desiKn ia 
the symbol of CHEVROLET 
leadership—it does not imitate 
—it does not follow—it is m 
the lead. 

CJ The CHEVROLET valv-in- 
head-motor is the result of 
years of experience in motor 
building — which    means    — 

4J POWER to take any of the 
Boston hills easily. FLEXI- 
BILITY—To make driving in 
traffic a pleasure. DURA* 
BILITY — That assures an 
economical car to own. 
SERVICE — Ask any CHEV- 
ROLET owner. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
Of   New   England 

PARK SQ.. BOSTON, MASS. 
FACTORIES 

IC.w T«r» Citr- Titrilan on Hi4m: Flint, 
M!-h. ; 81. Lotus. M» . Osklsrtl. Cftl ; Oilowi, 
Ctntdt;     Port     Worth.     Tolas;     i)«;     Cur. 
k. .. «»r..  To;tio. OaMk 

M 
; ;-■■■ 

•    J 
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CHEODOKK P. WILSON. Editor and 
Pnbimt.-;     :    WINCHESTER,  MASS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

Me*n Items. Lodge Meetings, Society 
Bvents, Personal. Etc., sent to thil 
Ofl.ce   will be Welcomed by the Editor 

SiNOLh COPIES. PIVK CENTS 
Left at Your Residence for Or.r Year 
Tbc  Winchester Star. $2.oo. in advance 

B»l4T*«1       «t      til a.      ;■-<'■■"   r-       »L        WILCILUT. 
UmmmehuM'lis.  **•   Be-corni-cl***   matter. 

Money deposited on or before 
Wednesday, July 18, 1917, will 
draw  interest   from   that  date 

Application! for Loans on  Real  Estate  may be  mad 
the Inveatmeni Committee, 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW     YOU   ON 
YOUR  VACATION 

at regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 
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It has boon a matter <-f Co 
lately that there have been more 
persons who have had narrow es- 
capes from being struck by trains 
at the centre crossing than have 
been notu ed in u long I ime. 

Owing t« newer construction con- 
n,-i tin) the n< A bloi k at the north 
end ol the crossing on .Mam street, 
Woburn passengers on the electric 
road were obliged to change cars and 
Walk iier— ihi' railroad this week - 
a rather uungci >ud < < n lil ion. 

Judging from observatiun the new 
schedule on the steam railroad is not 
Working just as nicely as it might 
when' the meeting points of trains 
are concerned, In this town several 
lime:) a day Train- are held up either 
Shle nf the cro.NMiig owing to main 
line aiul Woburn Branch tram-; 
meeting,   This is a new condition not 
I)te\ i .-A v •-pcrienee I i cert. n- 

y add* nothing in the way of elimi- 
nating tii.> dangers of our dead.y 
grade crossing. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF 
The Month ot Good Shows. vVafch 

TODAY   ANO TOMORROW 

HAROLD L0CKW00D & MAY ALLISON in 

"PIDGIN   ISLAND" 
A Ttiumpli •>' Motion Picture An 

World's Evenu   Path. Colored I ravel 
Mo l"o» i otned) 

HELEN HOLMES Bl 
•* The Girl and the Game " 

Saturday only 

Mondai and Tuesdaj. lul( 16-17 

CLARA KIMBALL VOUNG ll 

•■ CAMILLE " 
Mrs. Vernon  Castle  in 

llih 
Bpi >• " PATRIA" 

.1 Weekly Metro < omedy 

Wednesdaj   and   Thursday.   Ju'y 18-19 

ROBERT WARWICK 10 

" ALL   MAN " 
Tin   H1..I pre* it* a • han 

will tike 
The Famoua o Henrj Storiee 

"Friends at San Rosario" 
Keel I lie Animated Maanlne 

Coined) 

A Ccoi Place to Spend an Evening 
I rcc Parka Be lor Autoi 

Ollicei in Chaise 

GEORGE  K.  r<>\\ LI 
REST. 

LAID   AT 

I'rnniinent    \\ 
I -.in.: till r    Here. 

July 9, 1917. 
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all 

present. 
The records of the meeting of 

July 2d were read and approved, 
Fire Department Rep rts, 1917: 

The reports of the Chief of the Fire 
Department for the months "f May 
and June were received and ordered 
filed 

Town    Hall    Engagements,    1917: 
The    First    Church    of   Christ,  Sci- 
entist, Winchester, Mass., was grant* 

the Hank or  to   ed   the    use  of  the    Town   Hull   for 
j Tuesday    evening,     November     27, 
, li'17.   for the   purpose of conducting 

a lecture. 
Police Dept. Regular Officers: The ! 

Board received the resignation of 
1 Mr. Robert B. Daven] »ri as Police 
Officer of the Town of Winchester, 
hid resignation to take effect at 
once 

\ j [  ■ ntment     of    Town     Offii i rs, 
| Fence Viewers:  Messrs. Frederick  L 
tWaldmyer,    11   Webster  street   and 
I William A.   Nicholson, 13 Thompson 

r™" .,        , street nominated July 9,   1917, were 
urn   Resident   Leaves   appointed to nerve as fence viewers 

until December 31, 1917. 
Police Dept., Appointments: A let- 

ter was received from the Civil Ser- 
vice    Commission    addressed   to    Mr. 

him   in   life,   Metculf   «<f   the Board   stating that 
hold   Sunday   the   Commission   will    advertise  and 

if Woburn,   hold   a competitive   examination   of 
161,  G.   A.   applicants for police service in  Win- 

chester at  the earliest  practical  date. 
Under the   suspension   of  its   rules 
the Hoard voted to provisionally ap- 
point Edward F. Shea as a Police 
Officer of the Town of Winchester at 
;; -alary of S3.2J per day. pen ling 
the result of the police examination 
for the Town of Winchester. 

Clerical Assistance: Under BUS* 
pension of rules the Board appointed 
Miss AJice G. Foley, Assistant Gen- 
eral  Clerk. 

Street Lights, 1917: A report was 
received frtmi the Town Engineer 
in regard to improving the street 
lighting conditions in North Man 
street, beginning at Park street and 
extending to the Woburn line. The 
Board voted t" have these proposed 

made    in    the    lights 

With   the  casket    wrapped   in   th 
loving folds of old Glory which wa* 
served   so   faithful     by 
funeral   serv ces    were 
for   George   K.   Fowl* 
past commander of I 
R, resi- nd one of the l>est  known 
dents  of  Woburn 

The deceased was born in Read- 
,t tr, July 4. 1837, the son of Ed- 
ward and Deborah (Parker) Fowle. 
His parents moved to Woburn in 
1851 and he received his education 
in the public schools of Woburn and 
Lowell. He concluded his studies 
at the Warren Academy which at 
that   tune   took   the   place   of   a   High 
School 

In 1S*; 1 lie entered into a partner- 
ship with .Samuel Tenriey. the firm 
doing    business    at    South     Russell 
street.       Boston. W'hefl        Presided* 
Lincoln's   call   f<>r  volunteers   came 
however, he made up his mind thai 
he would not wait to be drafted but 
enlisted   in   Company   K  of the  39th (changes 

READING   CHAUTAL'Ql'A, 

Winchester appears to be furnish- 
ing us usual i|Uota of vacationists, 
and the number who have left town 
for the warm weather seems to he 
fully as large as in previous years. 
According to reports, the beach and 
mount.mi hotels, which opened the 
season far below previous years m 
bookings, are now well patronized, 
and indications point to a prosper- 
ous  summer.    Notwithstanding  this, 
there are many people who are stay- 
ing at home, many of them prefer- 
ing to take their outing by auto. 

In building new .streets the Se- 
lectmen are not consistent. This 
may not apply to the present Hoard, 
but yet it happens among the differ- 
ent Boards A year or 
street over a thousand 
length und containing 
houses, was accepted in 
rough condition by the 
built   by the Selectmen at an outlay 
of   f500   or   over.       There   is   an   old 
street    in  Ihe centre of    the   town 
Containing a large number oi houses, 
ami they have been there for 
years, an I yet when abut tors asked 
to have the street rebuilt the pres- 
ent Board replied that it would do 
so provided the expense was paid 
by them. There should be some 
hard and fast rule regarding build- 
ing streets. All should be served 
alike. 

s<» ago, a 
feet    in 

but       two 
its    very 

town    and 

The attention of Winchester peo- 
ple is called to the Heading Chau- 
tauqua opening on July 24th. This 
week's festival of entertainment is 
a novelty in this section and should 
prove of interest to all residents. 

The program will be as follows: 
Tuesday, July 24 

Afternoon Ail mission  \i~>c 
2.30 Series   Lecture 

Concert-   Chicago  Musical  Club 
Evening Admission 50c 

7.30 Concert -Chicago Musical Club 
Lecture- "Hob" Seeds, "The 
Mistakes of Life Exposed" 

\\ edne da>.  July   2"t 
Afternoon Admission 35c 

2.30 Sera's  Lecture 
Concert—The  Arion Male Quar- 
tet 

Evening Admission 50c 
7.Hii Drama- The College Players. 

"The Quest f'-r Happiness," a 
modern morality play by Allan 
I>a\is 

Thursday,  July   !!•> 
Afternoon Admission 35c 

2.30 Series  Lecture 
Concert  -The   Four   Bostonians 

Evening Admission 50c 
7.30 Concert    The   Four   Bostonians 

Lecture, Or.   Thomas  E. Green. 
"How Do You Do" 

Friday, July  27 
Afternoon Admission 35c 

Reg it ent, His war record is an ex- 
cellent one Having been wounded 
on February 7. 18(15, he was dis- 
charged   because   of    disability    on 
May   h. 

Mr. Fowle took an active interesl 
In civic affairs, He served on the 
first Board of Public Works when it 
was established in Woburn in I8.*8, 
his term expiring in four years. He 
became we'l known as a «;»r- 
penter in Woburn and many of   the 
-•■•r-'s on Main street today were 
erected under bis direction. His 
conscientious service made him a 
-..lined workman and he was con- 
tinually  in demand. 

He was married on July 13, lSfio 
to Elizabeth Frances Cnldwell, who 
died in March, 1883. Seven child- 

I ren survive, including .Mrs. Frank- 
| lln E. Harries ,.f this town, and 
i there are eleven grand-children, 
eluding Frances and Warren 

, Barnes. 
A large number of friends ut- 

j tended the funeral services yester- 
day and there was a host of beauti- 
ful flowers. The (,. A. R. burial 
service was conducted by Post 161, 
(, A R. under the leadership of 
Commander Edwin F, Wyer and a 
delegation was present from Post 
33, G. A. R. 

The bearers were: Messrs. Wil- 
lard K.. Parker C, Fred W. and 
John Fowle; Franklin E. Barnes, C. 
II. Jaquith. 

PLANS COMPLETED FOR 
CHARLTON TRIP, 

A* the meeting of the William 
Parkman Lodge A. F. and A. M., 
held Tuesday evening, further ar- 
rangements were made for ihe auto- 
mobile journey, which will he made 
to the Masi nie Home at Charlton by 
the members of the Lodge next 
month. There is a lodge room in 
the   Home and  it   has been  decided  to 

i have a meeting there for the benefit 
of the old Masons who live In the in- 

■ stitution. 
The   Winchester   Masons   will   meet 

,in their    Lodge    Room   early  in   the 
morning, and   will adjourn to Charl- 

i ton    where    unusua.lv   entertaining 
Will    be 

\\ ALTER  M.  RICH V.RDSON 
ORDAINED. 

Rev.    Howard   J.    Chidley    Preached 
At    Exercises    Wednesday 

Evening. 

The ordination of Walter M. Rich- 
ardson, sen of  Mrs.  Charles  M.   Rlch- 
■rdson of this town, as pastor of the 
Free Baptist Church at Melvin Vil- 
lage. N. II., took place at that 
church on Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of this 
town, preached the sermon, and 
there was a large attendance of 
prominent ministers at the exer- 
cises. 

Rev. Mr. Richardson has been act- 
ing pastor of the Free Baptist 
Church at Melvin Village since last 
November, previous, to which time 
he made his home with his mother in 
this town. In its summary of find- 
ings the State Council on Sacred 
Orders   reports: 

At a sessam of State Council on 
Sacred Orders, under authority of 
the New Hampshire Yearly Meeting 
of Free Baptists, held at Meredith, 
June 11, 1917, Walter M. Richard- 
son was present as a candidate for 
Sacred Orders. The request for ac- 
tion, issued from the Melvin Village 
Free Baptist Church, of which Mr. 
Richardson is a member and acting 
pastor, was endorsed by Wolfeboro 
Quarterly Meeting, of which the 
church is a constituent, and reached 
the Council by due process. Mr 
Richardson was unanimously ap- 
proved for ordinatb n to the Gospel 
ilinistry. . . 

2.30 Recital    Marguerite    de    Forest   ^ J^VM '  !"  VtiPH Vth   ?' .     , ,i ,       e   -.i '*■   l-enioii.   .Master  of   the   I i id ire Amteraon, fluUat; Joael   Martin. chaw.     Tlu. m,„;|„
l  ""■ 

Lecture Dr. Lydia Allen De Ife0", *!„""i*™' >ve -1«"Mfl 
Vilbiaa, "The Etuaineas ol Liv- h'." n /'' ' ;'"'''',,'a''' '".nt' 
IT,,-"   To be followed by a con-    ™S " ,hi!' ,ho. """"J *'" '••' , a noianie one.   1 hi- day is Saturday, 

August Uh. and it is probable that 
iho siari will be made from Win- 
chester about 0 o'clock.    P. B. Met- 

ferenco 
Evening Admission 50c 

7.30 Grand Concert Judith Damer- 
on. soprano, assisted by Mar- 
guerite de Forest Anderson and 
Josef Martin 

Saturday. July 28 
Afternoon Admission 35c 

L'.:;u Series  Lecture 
Concert—The     Kerry      Sinirers 

calf is Chairman   of Committee 
rrangementa. 

REGENT THEATRE. 

Admission  ~»0c 
Kerry     Singers 

and Players 
Evening 

7.30 Concert—The 
and Players 
Lecture   Judge  Marcus   A.  Ka- 
vanagh, "Traitors to Justice" 

Sunday, July 2f 
Collection 

Sacred concert and address at hour 
to be announced 
Monday, July :10 

Afternoon Admission 35c 
2.30 Pageant    "Good   Fairy   Thrift," 

presented  by the   Junior Chau- 
tauqua.    "The   Village of  Ding 
Dong    Bell,"   presented   by    the 
members <-t" the Mikado Co.    A 
great   afternoon    for   the   child-        »« w'»n '" »  Press our -hanks to 
ren—bring them with  you. »»' friends for their kind sympathy 

Evening Admission 75c        ,ir"' f"r ''"' flowers  received at the 
7.30 Opera   "The   Mikado,"   present-   dcatn "' 

"All Man." latest World-Brady 
picture, and coming to the Regent 
Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day presents the lotr favorite, Rohert 
Warwick, in a role which just suits 
him to a "T". His portrayal of 
the care-free millionaire's son in the 
early part of the play will give you 
many a laugh. When he is angered 
and shamed int. starting out and 
making    a name   • -r    himself,  your   . 
sympathies will all be with him. and I be  placed  on  electric  light on 
you will rejoice with his father over'road. 
the   decisive     manner 
proves his real worth. 

in   which  he 

CARD  OF THANKS. 

Adjourned at 10.no p. m. 
George S. I". Bartlett, 

Clerk *»f Selectmen. 

FLOWERS    FOR  THE    SIUT-INS. 

ed by a full cast, chorus and or- i 
chestra. 

Children admitted to any scsaion, 25c i 

Mr.  ari!   Mrs.  J"hn Tansey 
Mrs.  John   McCraven 

If 

BUILDING   PERMITS. CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The following permits have been ' The Board of Health report the 
issued by the Inspector of Buildings . following cases of contagious dis- 
for the week enlirtr July 12: oases  for the week ending July  11: 

Philip J._B!ank    of   280   Highland   Whooping   rough   1,   Chicken   pox   1, 
S. arlet fever 1. ' avenue. Wood frame garage at 

(corner of Winthrop and Mason 
sir- ■ t. 19 x 18 feet 

Whitney Machine Co. of 617 Main 
' street. Portable steel building for 
'storage \\::\   -■ - ..:  same ad ircss. 

The Cure for Grief. 
The only cure f.»r grief is action.~ 

Geurge Bvnry Lewis. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

= ON = 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE  MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1"71    AfVASHINGTON     STRIHIDT 

North Main street beginning at 
Park street and extending to the 
Woburn line. The clerk was in- 
structed to notify the Town Engi- 
neer and the Town Engineer t«> 
take up the matter with the Edison 
Company 

Side Walk Pumps, 1917: The 
Board voted '«» grant Mr. Robert W 
Deane. Converse plate, permission 
;<> install a swinging arm from his 
garage, now being built, the instal- 
lation of this swinging arm to be in 
accordance with the specifications 
drawn tin by the Town Engineer. 
It being the intention of the Board 
nol to build any sidewalk from Main 
at reel (" ihf new garage, Mr 
heane's application for permission 
to erect a sidewalk pump could 
therefore not be grante ! 

Bay     State   Street     Railway    ('<>m- 
pany:     The   Board  voted  to request 

F. j the  Hay State  Railway Company   to 
replace   its   car   stops   at   Hemingway 
street and Canal street. 

Sidewalk Pumps. 1017: The Board 
voted not to grant petition of the 
Oscar Hod tier Company for permis- 
sion to store gasoline and to erect a 
sidewalk pump at ",:'»,i Main street. 

Arlington     Gas     Light     Company: 
The Hoard voted to grant the Ar- 
lington Gas Light Company per- 
mission i" lay service pipe as fol- 
lows: C. W. Parker. Jr., 43 Wild- 
wood Street: to be renewed, C. 
Larson. 981   Main street. 

Pole Locations, 1917: ECenwIn 
road. 

Ordered: Notice having been 
given  and  a   public    hearing   held    as 
provided by law, that the Edison 
Electric Illuminating Company of 
Boston, be and hereby is granted lo- 
cations for a permission to erect and 
maintain poles, with the necessary 
wires and fixtures thereon, upon. 
along and across certain public ways 
in   said     town,  as     requested   in     its 
petition dated June 22, 1917, name- 
ly: Kenwin road, westerly from 
Washington street—-fi poles. 

Street Lights, 1917 Ordered: A 
letter was received from the Postal 
Telegraph Company in regard to 
placing the new lights ordered by 
the Hoard on its poles on High and j 
Ridge streets. This matter was re- 
ferred to Mr. Jewett of the Hoard. 

Swanton Street Bridge: The C'erk 

7 
Joyous 
Days 

July 24 to 30 

Reading 
Chautauqua 
Time to Buy That Season Ticket 

Same Old Price, $'J 

charge.      The number of prominent   was instructed t<> send the following 
'letter to the Boston * Maim- Rail- 
road in regard to placing of appro- 
priate walks on each side of Swan- 
ton street bridge. 

Voted:    That  this  Board   believes ■ 
the    condition    of    Swanton     street ■ 
bridge over your railroad  is danger- 
ous   to   foot      travel,   and   should     be 
remedied by the construction of ap- 
propriate walks entirely separate 
from that portion of the bridge de- 
voted to vehicular travel. The 
Board request that the railroad give 
this their immediate attention. 

Street Lights, 1917, General Sub- 
ject: A letter was received from K 
L. Phipps of Cabot street in regard 
to changing the location of an elec- 
tric light on Cabot Street. This 
matter was referred to the Com- 
mittee <>n Street  Lights for report. 

Mr. Laraway of the Hoard made 
a report in regard to the request of 
Bertha   I,    Bradford   f'.r a  shield   to 

Glen 

The season has come onre more 
for flowers to go from tho Winches- 
ter gardens into the city homes that 
are flowerless and that are in hot, 
crowded streets. If flowers are sent 
to the Winchester Station any Fri- 
day morning in July or August  be- 
-" re  i  'clock, they go into Boston 
(n the North End Lnion, and are 
then carried by the children n*o the 
h n e« of those who need and love 
their beauty and cheer Let us pile 
our baskets high and bring pleasure 
into many homes. Don't forget 
Friday r ornings 

Mutual  Helpers  V. wer Mission. 

paramount pictured 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST   PLACE   IN  TOWN " 

Sanderson. Electrician.    Tei SM. 

COMING WEEK OF JULYilG 
Monday and Tuesday 

-AIJIJ  STAH   BILL 
Jesse L. Lasky present* Maria Dora in 

"CASTLES  FOR  TWO" 
The Comedian Worth Mis Weight in Laughs Roscoe   Fatty 

Arbucklo jn 

"THE ROUGH  HOUSE" 
A   Photoplay Of  the Canadian   Northwest 

"THE HEART OF BEAUPRE" 
Hearst  I'.uhc  New. 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Favorite of All from Sixteen  to Sixty,  Viofa|Dana, in 

"GOD'S  LAW  AND  MAN'S" 
The Worlds Greatest Si-rial Star. Pearl White, in 

"THE FATAL   RING" 
Hurton  Holmes   Travels Mutt  and  Jeff   Cartoon. ' omedy 

Friday and Saturday 
Oliver Morosco presents Kathlyn Williams In 

"OUT OF  THE  WRECK" 
Chapter Six of "THE RAILROAD RAIDERS" featuring Helen Holmes 
Paramount Biay Ptcrotraphi Hearst Pubs News comedy 

Hattnece, 2.»». Tunday.   I nunaay    Saturday 
F.vanlnss :.i> Saturday Evenini, 1 Show,, MM » 

Minuet,. * and IK FAtnjniis.lt. Reserved Seals. Be 
Tel. Woburn 696 

Paramount'^P/cIumi 
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Do not take chances with your valuables in the house while the 
doors   ami   windows are open.     Our storage charges are  very 

reasonable. 

We have for sale Traveler's Checks drawn on the First National 

Hank of Boston.   Without coamissico charges. 

WINCHESTER   TRUST   COMPANY 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

SIMMY  StRVICtS. 

Mil. WORLD'S LARGEST SI RE I V CO. 

NATIONAL   SURETY  CO. 
DfMUn<i     OF   EVERY DUIiUJ   DESCRIPTION 

WEDDING   RINGS. 

HERBERT  WADSWORTH,  Jr.,  Agent 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Of flee 29 I 
Rosidoncc- 438-NI iiltl3.ll 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents ; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO 
•••I.. .11is, 10 »•."■!■• 

TUNING 
i*. tmaMN 

10 B-o™'".'» Si     hlt-aho". .n fc>v ..act 
uvMlrMI  «iaens.eom«f« t> 0*.  Bf*.v-ll 

M.i. Banal w   llcC.ll I    i Ct.«bi Dnautk Edrt*. 
aaeCnti.   »„....* i--.   I H,f|...P'.1.l'».'«.l'-« 
C*. H.1...C. A. Ian, S 5 Unlw. " f. «»•»«». ■>'• 

l...,*,„...l»...rl-.    Wmd.MW.ll"..   taws Sc.lej 

K'm.MS   WITH   llnAKIi.      r..niu>ctlng    or 
eliuile    r.->m..      D.lialitful    location    l>.r      IBM . 
spring   aud   .umnirr.      ll£   Urovo   au-.-vt.     Tvl. I 
fOS-W. ai.27.tf      | 

lio   REWARD.    I   "'li   pay   .1°.  '■• anyone | 
for    Information    th.it    will    *«l    ■"'>    I"1 

eon   who   lieelrnyee.   •"   eraae*.   or   mutilKtve I 
no   .ia-na    "i>   Clark   i»r   Main    '...i.       Dr. 
Benjamin   I    i ' '< 

IIKnll BR8.      Ilurk..      Berries,      Peas    and 
oth.-r   vetretablee.   '"-h   pickd        rrj   OIW  "I 
UUT    ..Mr,    ■',     it     bnakl't*   ol    n--.it..I    *.-V- 
table. Ilvereil.    A.   W    II......>     Tel    Win. 
II,.. vv. "• 

Nature   TwohM   Inventor*. 
"We gel our ulnta from nature." toe 

Inventor said. "T ike, f..r Instance, tho 
hollow pillar,.which la stronger than 
the solid one. Tlie wheat straw show- 
i..l us I he euperlor itreiiitb of the hol- 
low pillar. Solid, Hi.' wheat straw 
w..IIM !"• unnl.le i" mii'i■■■'* Its head of 
grain.   Where tllil man get Ills Men f"r 
canlage springs!    Prom the l fa of 
the home, whl.li. like the springs tie 
rived from tin in, are de from paral. 
I,.I  plates.    s.i»"is we pet  from the 
Jaws nf the t iriol»e. whh li are natnnil 
Bclssor*; . hUc - from the squirrel, "hu 
carries them In ids mouth; adzea from 

, tin*  hlp|M»potuiuiiH,   whose  Ivories are 
i adzes "r the beat  design; the plane 
i from from Hie hee'a Juws; the trtpliaiu- 
| HUT from tin- w Ipecker." 

Homespun  Philosophy. 
Don't wenr mil shoe leather seekln' 

troulile, for It'a till Hunt liiintlii' you 
anil womlerlug why you live so fur. 

Tin- fields will unawer the world's 
prayer for Its dull? hrend If It'a In cur- 
neat with tho handlln' of the. hue. 

gome folk* u~li neither poverty nor 
rtcbea,  hut  onlj   mlddlln' ground and 
H body l" ill! It for 'em.—Atlanta 
Constitution. 

WANTED.      young   ramble 
anil  houacwork,    Tel   l»-J 

irl   f..r   mm- 

LIGHT and HEAVY Irsmuut, plouBhlns 
.,,.1 machine raowiroc. T.I. «... 5W M 
T.  I    . nil. ii.  H.-lt"..  -i"-l. I> 

ROOMB   »ITH   BOARD..     Cnnnectlng   ..r 
Bjrutic     rooma        Delightful      location. 
Grove   street      Tel.   ■■"■ " s|i»Mf 

Minimum  of  Weete. 
"No wasp., now, inn; no waste. We 

nil gotta help." 
"Y.'ii attend t" your own business," 

snapped inn wild si.iiie aeerblty. "The 
only things I throw away tiro ten 
leaves and eggshells."— Knuaaa City 
Journal 

rhair   Deacant   From  th*  Ancient   Sig- 
nat h --.:. of  f g/p«. 

It was BTiuer tue shadow or the pyra. 
mlds thnt hrldea Bret  wore rings us 
lyuiboix of wetiloek. 

In the early i:--yi'Man home It was 
the custom "f the wire to keep all "f 
h.-r jars.. Insets nTM Rtorvrootus sealed. 
A dlfferorM sval ordinarily was used 
fur every da«ir or Jars containing cer- 
tain footle, ('reserved aweeta, for In- 
staiiee, would he sealed «»h one de- 
vice and some sharp appetizer ulih 
another, go the course of time brought 
the Egyptian woman n goodly numlier 
of seals, the special mark of her wife- 
hood- 

Tben  It  became  a  custom  f"r the 
bridegroom  on   Ida  wedding  day  to 
preseut the future homemaker with n 
little string of seals.   In tho lieglniilng 
tliey usunllj were liusiieiided from an 
ornamental chain about her neck, hut 
afterward it lajcame the custom t" ear 
ry   the  keya "ii   tin   ornnmental   cord 
around tho wrist   And Anally the ke>s 
were attached to a womau'a Bnger by 

' moans "f a cord or gold *4re.    This 
naturally meant reduction hi ihe num- 

! her of seals, ami some genius of the 
| ilaya of old bit upon the Idea of com- 
! I'inlng the seal and the wire together, 

from  which we get  the signet  ring 
. Such n ring was regularly presented to 
: the bride on her wedding day. 

Things had reached this stale of 
! priujress when keys seem to have been 
] first used In Rffypt to any great extent, 
! Tl ..mini: of locks did invuy with Hie 
j wifely seals and her |tecullar mark of 

sovereignty In ilte home.   By degrees 
I the slguet ring went out of fashion as 

the Biwctai  piwogatlve of the  bride 
I ninl   was succeeded  by a  plain  band 
; ring such us every young hid; of today 
experta to wear.    Numbers of these 

| plain and signet rings have been found 
I In the i.Id toinba of northern Afrlea. 
I mine evidence of loves long since dead 
■ ami gone. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

CHl'RCH. 
Cross    street,    near    Washington: 

street.     Rev.  William  Fryling, Pas- 
tor. 
• ir    Resi lence, B Park road. 

Morning Worship at 10.30 with 
musii by the choir and sermon by 
the Ri     A  .1. Covell of WakeneM. 

Sunday School al 12. Mr. Edward 
W I mfort, Supt. Residence, 45 
High ..-.! avenue. 

Mr Warren Fogg will lead the C. 
E  - r  at 6 

The    Philathea    Class   will   have 
■   ■        t •■!'• :    ! .At'.-. sen ice Wed- 

:., - ay evening. July 18th, at ~ 13. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
CHl'RCH. 

The union services of the churches 
at   the  centel ;•    next   Sun lay 
at the Methodist Church, with the 
!■:.-.*■ r '■:' *L..; church, C. Harrison 
It.ivis. preaching both in the morn- 
ing at 10.30 and in the even ng ul 
i.tiO. The morning theme will be: 
"The Soul's Battlefield." In the 
evening he will speak "ti the sub- 

. •: "Co-Workers With the Infi- 
nite." All are most cordially in- 
vited to these services. 

The mid-week meeting will be 
heM on next Wednesday evening at 
the usual •hour. 7.43. This is the 
final meeting in the Methodisl 
t'hureh, ih,- services being held in i 
the i ;■• . ational Church there- 
after, i 

CHURCH  OF THE  EPIPHANY. 
Rev.  Murray   W.  Dewart,   Rector, i 

li'-~. !• ni '■,   -■"' Crescent  road.     Tel. 
| 477-W. 

July l"'.   Morning prayer and ser- 
' n...|l  at   11  a.  in. 
I    Thursday, Julv 19.    Boy Scouts at 

Parish Hall, 3.15. 
FIRST < Ml lt< II in   CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.43 a. 
m. 

July 1"..   Subject: "God." 

REP.   DALLINGER'S  SECRETARY 
ENLISTS, 

i ongrcssman Frederick W. Pal- 
linger yesterday made the following 
statement: 

"My Secretary, Warren S Patten 
of Cambridge, has today enlisted as 
:\ private in the 10th Regiment of 
Engineers of the National Army and 
has left for the recruiting depot at I 
1 »rl Slocum, New York. Alter a 
I i iminnry training "f only a few I 
weeks, it is expected that he will be 
Benl to France for service during tho 

■ remainder of the war. 
■•In  view of the  fa. t   that  he   lias 

I unselfishly  volunteered  to  serve  his 
i    untry at  less than one-fifth of his 

I present   salary,  the least   that   I  can 
i t|o  is   to h>'hi   his  position  open   for 
I him   until  his   return.      I.   therefore, 
i sha 1 nut appoint a permanent secre- 
, inry in   his place,   but   have   made 
. temporary    arrangements    fur    the 
necessary clerical  assistance  here at 
Washington to meet   the emergency 

; eause.l by his absence, 
"In view of ihe above, I tru«t that 

| my    friends     and     constituents   will 
bear with  me  in  any   mistakes  that 
may b.' made while 1 am reorganiz- 
ing my'ofnce force." 

It may In. remembered that some 
weeks ago, Mr Patten circulated a 
petition among the congressional 
secretaries against the movement by 
certain Congressmen to 
their secretaries from the 
draft. 

To Ihe 
Housewife 

Can and preserve 
all surplus food 
this year if never 
before, and you 
will be helping 
the 

U. S. A. 
and its Allies 

. 

Canning and  Preserving 
Receipts  Free  with   (.as  Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grace ol Sleek Streiioi *cilir:r.si.ip E.ctiiint IMuUr. F.eltitret 

WALL  PAPER MOULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Nlnlden Office 

I Salem Streot 
Tel. Maiden S9 7« 

a.i ■«■ ■ 

exempt 
military 

POOL TABLE. ►or Salr. «' x i- 
S" Catnint-Arvharena table, >• ith nil accw 
I„,i™.   ..   cum.     PI    S..niw.lll«   l<   ■ « 

:; Chare* BlreeL Kstra lars*. brlsht 
rooma. ».Ui or without brrakfaata only. 
iu«uiiir  board after  Bevtembei   t"-'       raj, 
ISTM ""■"' 

FOR SALE. No" piece oak dlnlns •'-'"' 
Bet       Will  ».'ll   aeparate  "i   all   UlgeUler.      1.1 
W„.    J.l.M. "' 

Meager  Acrievtment. 
"Methuselah wn« Mi led man." 
"Yes."  replied  Mr. ilr her.    "Itui , 

so far as I've been able In Hnd "iir be j 
was one of those iii.ii who devote their | 
time strictly in growing old mid never 
attempt  anything  else."—Washington I 
Star. 

Many 
More  thai 

United S'.in 

Have  Glass  Eyes. 
guo.00.1  persons In 

s wear gluaa eyes. 
tht 

FOR   SVI.K.      1-2     ible   l""i-...    corn. 
It    .tree!   iiii'l   Cottase   avenue.     Hoiler 
air   i.in.     I.I.   Win.  .11.w. If 

FOR    SALE 
or 

XO * LEX 
At N.>.   B  \wi»ter   street   House    of   » 

to..in. and 'J2.UUI1 fset of land- All kinda of 
fruit, tin ci.r line ami eoavaBient to Sta- 
tion.   Aaareas c. star offee. j.'S.tt 

FOR KtNT. On Wcat Side. An ai.art- 
■orht     ..I   ~>.n     t...nia     and   a   bath.        Hot 
eati-r beat and slaetrte Ikthts, Rest rra^.n- 
ai... K..r Infonnatton apply .t No. is WUd, 
».--.   atovt,   or   U'ki'h,.iie   Viin.   llo-W, 

jvii.tr 

POR 111 NT. lii.r apartmonl ..•.," 
r.-  bath, I ivatory, rteam heat. ,.ll mod- 
ern ,:'-        '  ' •• ';l' '     ' '1"n    "n 

Myrtle -t —i Reasonable rent Tel. I l-». 
Win "" 

POR   Kt'Nl 1;    ..■ I    i    ... •      \."V    ,■.■  1 
fc.u,.     BOO! ill   ".    ■■.     reaaonable   rent. 
T.I. Ul-W. Wn If 

TO LET. Hi" ■ ' ' i" ml "1 won v 
Can I"- u.-.l t-.r llsht houaeke. . ins- Elee- 
trie h.it... su., for cookins. bath room floor. 
Tel.  lott-M w"."    ' 

" TO  l ET.    At   IS Elan I .. 
au.l bath Apply I" '— x i": ' -' ""•■ I 
throp   -ii-i.    IVI   "it-tt. or u. >-..   i 

TO 1 ET TRVI* yt'ur cht'ifs*. lo»er or up- 
■aTsuite       I   rooms   and    oath.      |1S      Mam 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 
broken or any condition, We pay up 
to *■"• n set, according to value. Mail 
■t once and get our offer If unsat- 
isfactory, will return teeth. 

JJOslESTIC SUPPLY CO       B n;hamton. N. V. 
JylSftt 

Guernsey Real Estate 

W.   H.   OORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

" Geo. A. Richburg. 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Buildei 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Sttael.   Winchesln 

Telephone 922-M 
DM s.ti 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

I 
FRESH, SALT SUCKED md PICKLED FISH 

OYSTERS, CLAMS isd LOBSTERS. 

Canned Ooods of all kinds 

U4 Mala SI. Wlnchcttti 

TELEPHONE  ?»» 

HARD  WORK   FOR   CUPID. 

Roumanian Farmers Try to Keep Their 
Sons  From  Wedlock. 

The Roumanian farmer doesn't think 
much of matrimony. A bachelor hasn't 
missed   much.   In   Ids  opinion.     And 
wl  his son  gets the marrying bee 
buzzing In bis bosom the Uuuuiania 
dad is apt t" lake a hickory club and 
heal li "in "f the young man's system 

That's wli* the Roumanian yuuth 
wjien he Is lu love never confides Ihe 
happy secret lo his father. II" goes 
nml lei's Ids mother, for women silll 
believe In love and marriage, although 
tin v lead fr..m the altar i" the wasb- 
tiib. lint tho father bus fared the mule 
heels and the plow handlca so long In 
his hard struggle to feed the hungry 
rnoutha oiamcd i" lilm by marriage 
thai he has forgotten he was once ll 
lover algblug lovers tales, lie is about 
as mil. h In favr of state wide matri- 
mony us a sick boy Is In favor of cus- 
tor oil. 

I     So   (be   son   tells   bis   mother.     The 
mother f Is  father the beat dinner 
she can  k. and whin the old man 
Is in II mellow i I she breaks the 
sad news about  tln-lr boy.   If she Is 
skillful enough she wins his grouchy 

. consent, and he calls In bis two besl 
' men friends.   These two go with his 

son to the girl's home.   Perhaps she 
1 has heard  nothing "f the love affair, 

but when she sees tin in coming she 
guesses what's up.   Her father enter- 
tains the visitors, nml if he lets the 

' flre go nut II means he has taken this 
• method i" nun them down cold. 

Roumanian wives all have silk dresses 
1 or silk shawls.   Their husbands do not 
; buy the Bilk for them; the women raise 

It themselves.- Exchange. 

Oddly Expressed. 
In one nf his letters William Brook- 

field tells how as aehool Inspector be 
had IO ^i\e an examination on phyalcal 
science. "What "as I to do} I knew 
nothing about hydrogen or oxygen or 
any oilier 'gen.'   So I set them u paper 
which 1 called 'applied science."     
of my questions was. 'What would you 
do to cure a cold in the bead':' A 
young lady answered, 'I should put my 
feet Into ii"t water till you were In a 
profuse pi■i-piiniloii." " 

Poor  Richard. 
"In December of the year 1'.'.'." say. 

IllgeloW's "Life of Franklin," "Frank. • 
iln commenced i Ilintlon of what \ ?u,J?l?."nj,1.I?L! 
he styled 'Poor Itichard'a Almanac' 
price llveuenee. li attained an aston- 
ishing p.-piilarity and "t once.    Throe 
editions wci Id within the month of 
Its nppi-araii.e. The average sale for 
twenty-five tears was lo.ouo a year." 

Ho*   It  Ended 
Bacon—I understand that your wife 

had a quarrel with my wife over the 
telephone. 

Egbert—I  believe so. 
•II..w did it end?" 
"Like all women's quarrels lu talk." 

—fonkera Statesman. 

Ma   Didn't   Understand. 
The young lady was looking over a 

!,.. k of views. 
"Oh. sec the 1*1 r11 palace!" 
"Miranda." said the mother severely 

"I told you t" slop talking baby talk. 
If a thing Is pretty call It pretty."— 
Kansas City  Journal. 

SHIPS AND THEIR SIZE. 

Why You Cannot Compare the Vesaele 
According   to Tonnage. 

The different uses of tonuage terms 
when speaking of ships are causes of 
confusion i" (he lay mind, slates Cap- 
tain C, A. McAllister, engineer In chief, 
United states .-"iiM guard, In the Popu- 
lar Bdence Monthly, lor example, 
steamship coMpanies In order to Im- 
press upon the traveling public the 
size ami consequent relative safety "f 
their erafl will advertise Ihe sailing of 
a certain steamer of 20,000 tons, mean- 
ing, of course, gi*"js tons. The com 
pntiy's agent, .In entering her at the 
custom 1 se, "ill take greal precuii. 
lion to lertifj llial she Is of only T.lilo 
tons when piling tounugc taxes, lie 
then is referring lo her not tonnage, 
and. In fnct, thill standard is used only 
when paying dues nr taxes. 

Displacement tonnage Is almost ex 
warships, as they 

do not carry cargoes Strange to say. 
the tonnage of a battleship tnrios a! 
most hourly, as roul or other weighty 
objects are us.^l or taken on limnl 
The tonnage ol warships Is. however, 
fixed They are referred to in terms 
of the lived tonnage. 

A Malet I thai a 10.000 ton battle 
ship sank a IO.ISSI Ion merchant ship 
dis's ii"t mean that ihe ships were of 
equal si/..-.   Tin- merchant ship would 
he much the largor nuliig t" Ihe dlf 
ten-Hi meanings of Ihe term "ion" as 
applied to the I"" types of vessels. It 
Is absolutely Impossible to give rules 
for the relul mis of th.-" terms, as the 
conditions vary too greatly, tjenern > 
speaking, the ^r<"s tonnnge "f u ship 
Is from SO I" I"" p.r .oiii greater thnn 
the net tonnage. Tons displacement 
are always  in excess of tons t-i"-s 
Deadweight tonnnge Is  in average 
from 80 i" ••" |ier '"tit greater than 
gross t intiuge 

Automobile   Radiators. 
To assure the eulelciil o; erullon and 

long life of your am I .1    It ts es 
seuilul ihai the radiator lie :• -i clean. 
Every radiator bus been designed fur 
the purpose nf dissipating some of the 
hint from the entitle lo put out It from 
overheat lug The radiator inn only 
accomplish ibis, advises the Populai 
Science Monthly, when the radiatof 
cells are .learod   of   mild,   BO   that   tho 
comparatively cool air can circulate 
through it. Yet many are the cam 
which tire allowed lo clog up With mud 
and din until II almost takes a ham- 
mer P. kin" k them out. A good antidote 
Is a powerful Btreuin of water from a 
In o. or where lids may not be con- 
venient a siilf brush nr n broom will 
assist In  solving  Ihe i leaning  problem. 

Th. Night Table. 
The ulgbl table i~ not as well known 

In lidr  lore as ll Ullglll be, I think. 
It Is such a comfort I" I bl» aflcr 
golllg   In   bed   lu   read   by    I be   light   «0 
the night table and to M. able to 
Btretch out a hand at midnight and 
switch Ibis same light on. Oo the 
ulght table may be kept liny of the III- 
ii.. tilings "hi. h might in any paact. 
hlllty   be  II led during  the   night—a 
light, a clock, a carafe of drinking »'•■ 
tcr. 11  I ',  for tl -han...  wakeful hour. 
-Washington Mar 

Peace on  Earth. 
Pence "u earth  wouldsmeaii the lib- 

eration of h'lliian fa' ii tic lor lb" hlch, 
e-l and noblest it hiev ciin-lils ol  wlalell 
human ualure is capable. It would 
m,-in a splendid eUlurvecenca of art, 
llteruture, KI lenee, philosophy and re- 
ligion i.. short, culture In Its l*st 
sense as the spontaneous unfolding et 
the powers of peiaoiiality. — David 
Juiiie. Hill lu Century. 

Altruistic   Work. 
Some millionaires rould enslly con 

duct experiments and tell us whether 
or not there Is any money In the chick- 
en business.—Kansas City Journal, 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Te.th Gritting a Symptom. 
Wheu children grit their teeth, either 

asleep or as a habit when awake, It 
Is generally a sign that they have 
adenoid growths back of their noses 
Bial need ihe attention of a physician. 
Iir. i' ll. Benjamins tells In n Journal 
,.f Amsterdam of bis experience with 
l.o-n cases of adenoids. In which about 
ST per cent of the children were teeth 
tri'tors. and In ui"«: "f t'.'' cases the 
gritting censed when the adenoids 
P.-, re reran • 1 Amoi s IIS teet - ' 
', rs l . exnuiii ed for In ubles ■ ' ei 
than adenoids all b-.il two were found 
to have adenoids. 

Ill habits gather by unseen degrees. 
-Ovid. 

He Told  Her. 
It was tl;,- ;•;-[ bad game she had 

rver attei ded 
■ -Why do ' ••. call that thing ihe 

plate':" was   . i I   rt: nth qw   ll 
"Wbj - -IT I - •■ --• lhat's B here tin 

dmps from the I I In e t tin .'lit." In 
n ; lied, his rcnsMi j. under tin 
strain. -II       HI 'I 

Direction In Jspsn. 
Japanese do not say northeast end 

southwest, but  east-north and  west- 

SuU-.ll. 

Art In America. 
The !'.r~i sell ■■■'. of painting to estab- 

lish its.-lf ••:. V ..iliii soil was that 
of Spa:;., f. lion lug In tho train of t ice- 
rnvs and prelati - ifter the Indian com- 
monwealths had '-..-I subjected and 
S| ai I-'I towns had been bnllL To the 
present day Ibere exists In the CitJ 
of Mexico the oldest academy or the 
tine arts lu the western world, the 
AcadMny of Ban Carlos It Is nearly 
as oM a.- the [toyal Academy, London 

Table Manners. 
To put the elbows on the table Is to 

confess Indifference to rules of etl- 
niii-ttc. This attitude shoii'd remain |ie- 
CUllar to grillrooms, where it orig- 
inated     Those  win, obseira the de- 
inll- of B 1 l'-nu keep tbelt hands In 
their laps wheu not employed ttith the 
knife and fork.—Pittsburgh Press. 

Fogs  Are   Valuable. 
It  has   been  discovered  that  fogs, 

especially    u   fogs,   sre   value   ■- 
Fogs   are   tl."   ; .   :— 'era   "' 
tl..-   greal    bean    Bi Ids   of  C« Ifon 
VI..- li-'.-! - are ■       farmed     Hull   mi 
ruin.  Vet in     tui    ;- . I sslty   'Po- 
ls furnished  Ui Just  tho right degree 
by fu.-s.- Deti ill Free Press. 

Hie Trifling Mietak*. 
Lady Exhibitor .at the dose of a 

babj inowi—But, good graclousl This 
Is uot my baby, sir: t'ho-kiuki-r—Very 
tony, madam. It's the last i'-ft. Tho 
■ hecks L"-I mixed up somehow. Bat 
I'll itiko rare that It shan't occur again. 
— I.oi. Ion Answers. 

Tit For Tat. 
Hi—Yon never •   osult my nl-hes h. 

ordering   the   meals      Shi—Well,  you 
never  consult   Ihe   market   reports'  in 
providing an ;t e for the house* 

.-Kb Imo ud Tlmes-Dlspstl II 
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FOOD AND WAR 
3hortag- in Ra* M*terlall C'ves R*e 

to Alarm Arr.ong Manufact jr.ng In- 
tarette—America Mutt Apt-ly E«ery 
Re«cu-ce to Meet Weld's Demand 
for Fco'I—Labor Saving Machines 
and Man Power on the Farms Vital 
Factors m Econom c Crisis—Appeal 
for Government Action. 

Government union ensuring Ihe 
farmer* r>j A ; . iiuph supplies of 
fnrm [mi'lt'iui'iite un<] eoiu(H>teiiI fjtrtti 
liihor I- irlrttuill> i.ere*xur) in IhlS 
country'* future piirtlclpntlon In ihe 
vviir.   ilei-l    . tn ' tfiu Hirers   of 
fiirn !   •      liluery  In   the 
l in'' 'l S'I ■ -. II - : ctlmi III -i be lin- 

-»■<:*•■ I i int. tin - v. or In 
lit!** UM   1'i.iieil SMie* will I       In ;■■■.- 
•Iff-   t I   ■.■-.-. >   '<>   fe.il   il i 
Civil   !"■;.' ill   niir    il   • •>   and   10 
keep iiu . M   u  -,.•• nu irim. 

This ileeln Is on    >> In il  public 
w ,■.-.- ■   li     ||„.   N       ,|        i   ipli-meiit 
■nil    Velllele   A*   •■'       ' • :i.    w hint*   IIUMU* 
hers mnntifi   Hire  i ... -- t»f the fin 
Implement-* i.--! iii iiml i'.\|..»rfi"l fr««in 
lbs  Lin He-1 Si me*.    It  la MM- Atforlu- 
tfOD'l    itn-w'-r    to    un    tinxlotia    Inquiry 
about reports nf n prospective Imple* 
ment KIIOI '    --«-i| io it in lieluilf 
.if tIto* r*i till - 'i ■■ _• ::.•■•■ • - li) 
i«» Covcrtui A li il i ! ol V\ - on- 
MIU. one <>: the li inlep". o| Allierli l UK 
rlcultnra ii; I puhl -her of lb > 'I • 
Dalrytuiiti. The Ktiuriin-nt, wlilcli IH 
signed bj i h i •■> s HriintliiKlmin, 
('halrroi.il of Ui.< AVSIK-IIIUOII'H l.\.-«u- 
live ("imiiiilt:   .    miji .; 

Unless  pr ;*   net ion  In  tnkei 
(he Government, out country «iii n 
the same inNi.ittea  thul   huvu re 
'•\   in   <•• i i| ■       -    iiir   nines   if 

peal to u- in »....   ihein rr«ni final he. 
Unless   we.   ;   .■:-.:    . i..-   proiluclloli   "f 
lubor Kiit \i\u      t 
supply "i  -■      "i 
must   noon  i  
supplies. 

■ h i 

INFANTILE  PARALYSIS, 

Continued from pas* 1 

'•] 

suit- 
ti p- 

liluery nml the 
n labor we, !•">. 
rmkiitfe wf  f I 

Bllg* Wlthou' *ii«'h nc*li*n ns I*- here 
Reeled iti.-i ui'Ui'ii the farmers of 
the I *nl 111| sinle* * I uot hiive enough 
Diachines oi men in mis t" lueet the 
douiiiiMls upon id* in. 

"We ure now confronted I>\ shortnecs 
• if raw niaterliil mid factory labor that 
will begin '<» he innnlffst In Khortage* 
of certain line* .if farm machinery thin 
fall and will n -lilt In Rcrlnus shortages 
In many vl> lines next year. Storks 
on hnml  '•<  iui|iorliint  kinds ol   tools 
and hui-1 «. are sinaller than In ii"r- 
;M ii year*, hecaute of earlier Retired) 
of factory lahor and n rnphlly tluhtcn- 
IIJK scarcity ••( nil raw materials, 

•runnels have deferred during the 
last three years is,, replacing «<f old 
and hadly worn tools nml inaelilues. 
INOIY, confronted hy the practical cor- 
in 13 tli i 'ii.- war is in continue In- 
definitely, with attcndniil n*«ui*h<'u "f 
II hi-jiv) deiaiiml nml I .-1. pi cen for ;ii 
tl«- ir pHMhicts, m. I i>> an lue\ltnble 
shortage of farm Ishor, ili> > cannot put 
>fl   longer  rephiceiaeiits .if  worn  out 

lies and the additions to equip- 
ment   necessary  to  increase  acreage 
and productl-m. 

"It  Is also ewentlnl In met>tlng the 
lemand of the farmer* for Implements 

• run Iherc shall be preference .n trans- 
portation for ra« iiiaterlalN to '!»•• fuc- 
torles and for llnWhod giHsls truiii ihe 

ucl tries in the furms. 
")'nr the last leu yean farm Inhor 

has l-.-rii more nml more diUlcult to 
iMHitre, nml now nlih an etiorii ■ - In* 
riviiM' in th«- di-iiiiiini for lulair Iii mu- 
nitions  factories, nml  the withdrawal 
• >f many >otmg men from productive 
oorujmtlons, there Is hound to he n 
Short age   of   fiirill   lalair  such   as   Ihin 

a ntrj has never known. In Kansas 
.il in.- n V:I-I nuinher of fertile acres *>n 
wlilcli Ihe wheat crop failed will lie 

idle tiii^ summer, chiefly for luck of 
labor and isirtly through hick of um- 
ihlnes i<i replant  to corn, 

"We regard it :is vital lo keep on the 
'nruis the men now there who know 
the htudue**, especially the men 
trained in the use of Inhnr-suvtng ma- 
chinery. Ii would be wasteful and 
foolish t" let them ^" and afterward 
:i.v tn replace them v\lth unskilled men, 

"We seek no advnuiuge f»>r our ln- 
dustrj over any other, hut we realize 
mil we want the public t<» realize that 
without this product and without **.if- 
flclent labor the far mem of the lulled 

■states cannot Increase or even main- 
tain their production of foodstuffs next 
year. To avert Ihe CU la till !>' Unit BUCh 
«i condition will surely produce, mir \\t- 
idustry and the farming industry which 
It chiefly supports must be put up.ia 
the same preferred basis as the making 
*if war munitions, even if other less 
\itai ludustries suffer thereby for ma- 
terlnls and men. 

"Tliesc nre the measures that we 'le- 
clare to be vital to the feeding of this 
nation and its allies next year: 

"1. That th»' manufacture of farm 
materials be given equal prefer.-nee 
With the manufacture of war muni- 
tions as regards luppllea of necessary 
raw materials. 

"1!. That service to the country In 
farm machinery factories be consid- 
ered of equal Importance with service 
in munition making plants. Govern- 
ment or | rlvate. 

•'3. That labor en the farms be con- 
sidered   as   of   equal   Importance   with 
the production of war munitions, 

"4. That the raw materials for fann- 
ing machinery and the finished goo.la 
he given equal preference by the trans- 
portation agencies of the country with 
munitions of war. 

"These measure* must he taken im- 
mediately to he effective, because the 
Use and demand for fanning machinery 
are seasonal. We must have right now 
materials and the uicn to make the 
farm machinery that (he fanner at 
home and ..'■■.! must use tills Kail 

-and next Spring. Delay lu action will 
r^e as disastrous as failure to set at 
igji." 

: .  Ivea the quarantining of sick per- 
- ;.:;!    of contacts    in    properly 

- reened quarters, and the disinfec- 
tion "f discharges from the nose, 
mouth, intestine, etc. It i- assume I 
that the Disease > not usual y conta- 
. ii after :he first f*-ur weeks ex- 
cept    in those who may    remain as 

rs" i i the .:.:'       ■•■■   The incu- 
■ n   period,  ><r   the   interval   after 

ire before an    infected  person 
wt signs of being sick, it general- 

ly regarded sa being not over    two 
.,.     -  in  mosl  i sses,    This  is there- 
fore tl- length of time ilurini; which 
persons  who have    1 n  in contact 
with the disease should  be isolated. 

Infantile paralya i, esp* ally dur- 
ing an epidemic, is a much "more 
common disease than is generally 
recognized. Statistics in the past 
t ave Keen almost wholly based on 
•he  n imber of eases that  have shown 
;   - but recent    investigations 

:.  .,*.    Il   il   there  are   at   >:«-*      BS 
many n ore ca^ea in which paralysia 
never occur The recognitions of 
r|.   (. ni Ider case*  without  paralysia 

. extren ely ii • nri n I b* ause they 
i ay he a more atgnifii n I element in 
il,-" apread «»f ihe disease than the 
paralysed cases. Instances »f the 
i. ild, non-paralytic type of the dis- 
ease are often referred to as 
"missed" or "abortive" cases It i- 
very difficult to make the diagnosis 

nfantile paralysis in the absence 
of paralysis. The disease frequently 
beirina suddenly with malaise, fever 
and vomiting.   The children are list- 
ess, irritable and show n distinct de- 
dre to he left alone. They do not 

.•• to ho picked Up and fondled, 
dncc all movements, and especially 
>h -e which ben-1 the spine, nre pain- 

Kxcept to the mosl experienced 
I.- pre few symptoms which nre 

marticularlv suggestive, and there- 
fore if infantile paralysis is preva- 
'«"it all children who arc even trivi- 
al v indisposed shonll bo seen by   n 

1 rtor.     A   reasonably  definite  diag- 
- * i of infantile paralysis, during 
the .'irlv stage of the disease, can 
Ustinllv   he   made   by   mean*   "f     the 
.- inatii n of the sninal  fluid.    The 
anlnal fluid can be obtained by means 
of lue bar reineturo. which is a pro- 
re<* reotiiring some technical skill, 
and »h-»uld he attempted only be a 
«neriallv Irninwl physician. After 
»he onset of para'ysis the diagnosis 
is usuallv comparatively simple. 

\cc rlin« to the statistics of past 
o^idn^irs the mortality "f Infantile 
.,.;• ,s variea between 1" and 20 
.,er cen< of ih« «e who become parn- 
e .   •     "*!.•- of the paralyzed case< 
,...'.- • ehllv aff< led, and make 

.,  ,-;... i nr !  eonirilete recovery.      A 
.. , rror^rtion Improve mow* slow- 

iv, and, altboMgh nol recovering en- 
■ ;,-.'.• ,-.»•.• able to carry on a com- 
. . .-. piv normal life. Only a verv 
small groun of patents remain 
serlnu«lv rrionled, nroviile-1 the best 
,. , -i.   U of tenntment a»*e utilized. 

While     inftntile     paralysis   in   it* 
^vr'" form   i^ B  crave    affliction  it 

i    ,-1 i.., ...... 0. hered Ibat n d  more 
■ i lo.bilf   •'.-■   nersniis   who   an* 
:nfeet«rl with "i- H«*atip ever show 
...-v *ie;n* of nnral,,*is at al I* is 
therefor" evident that ln*anM1e par- 
nlv^ia is nol so overwhelming a 
.. ...•■) -e to the individual <>r to the 
coni'»nnitv as i* is popularly sup- 
posed to be. 

In the care of Infantile paralysis 
the measures f'»r nunrnntine already 
referred to are   of primary   lmr*nr- 
• n in order that 'be spread of the 
,'::.-i-.'  mav  b- limited  ns   n-ueb  as 

Absolute re«t and tb« pre- 
«-iiti>n  of  con*rtcture*   or  deformt- 
i ..; are essential    durinT the acute 
v-'-e-.. nf the disease There i< evi- 
.' .nee in favor of the fact 'bat lnm- 
h>ir minoture nnd  the administration 
.<*   i '-"   seno-i   mav   be   useful   in 
ihn rarliesl **acr«». but drutrs and 
patent n*< licines have n"t b<>«n 
«hown t'» have anv va'"e For the 
bes) results in the individual patient, 
nr ! ' r the protection of the com- 
munby, 'he acute i"i--s should b« 
cared for In a hVp'tal, if removal 
may be safely on lertaken The af- 
ter-treatmenl of ihe paralysis, which 
may re mire prolomred and skillful 
treatment, can be well carried out 
in- !<■-- i roper medical  supervision  in 

: the  home. 
Since ihe fore«»olnc article was 

written, at the Thirty-second Con- 
\ ference    of    State    nnd    Provincial 
Boanla of Health, he'd in Washing- 

, ton, the following committee report 
on infantile paralysis was unanl- 

| mously adopted. At this meeting 
; more than forty States and terri- 
tories were represented. 

There is a noticeable tendency 
toward shortening the period of iso- 
lation, in that three weeks from the 
onset "f the disease is riven a* the 
duration of such period, which is 

' somewhat shorter than the period of 
four weeks recently suggested by 
the Pepartment, anil much shorter 
than the earlier periods of six and 
eight weeks formerly recommended 

■ by others. This chamre is based on 
a growing belief that the infection 
t* chieflv transmissible before or 
during the acute Stage of the disease. 
Report of Committee on  Method  for 

Control  of   Poliomyelitis 
Your committee   ha* had the    op. 

Iportunity of examining the epldeml- 
ological data   prepared in  Massaehu- 

! setts. New York, New Jersey and 
Minnesota,  and  the  winter epidemic 

. in West Virginia, during the    year 
i It'lfi-17. Former statements rela- 
tive to incubation period of poli- 
omyelitis are confirmed, viz.: four 
to    fourteen    davs.    but    commonly 

j -even days. The opinion is also 
strengthened     that   this   disease     is 

' widely prevalent. nn>l is tronerally of 
the non-paralytic type. The opinion 
is  also  strencthened  that   the  infec- 

I tious agent is transmitted chiefly by 
contact with a patient or carrier; 
however, the exact incident of such 
contact i* often difficult to determine 
on account of unrecognized forms of 
the disease. Your committee offers 
the   following   suggestion*—minimum 

| requirements—for    the    control    of 
poliomyelitis: — 

Isolation 
Isolation Is  a useful   measure  for 

limiting the spread   of this disease. 
It is often, however, without demon- 

strable effect because of the general 
I prevalence of unrecognized cases and 
■ carriers. 

Because of fa) the numerous in- 
stances where diagnosis is not made 
until late, so that the patient is not 

| isolated for several week- afti r the 
date .-f onset and yet no B| parent 
secondary cases appear. 

ibi The fact that the longest peri- 
od observed where a primary case 
was apparently the source of infec- 
tion is only ten -lays. 

(c)    Epidemiological     expei   i 
does not justify a long period of iso- 

; lation. 
ilt  Of the satisfactory experience 

■ in a' least one city and one State 
with the use of sr two weeks' period 
of isolation  for   all known cases   of 

, poliomyelitis over a period of years, 
your committee recommends — 

First.—That an isolation period for 
a patient of not less than two weeks 

, nor  more  than  three weeks  from  <<n- 
set be required unless the tempera- 
ture has not resumed to normal in 
the meantime. 

Si II 1.—That children of the same 
household in contact with a patient 
be restricted from places of public 
assembly for a period of fourteen 
days from last date of contact, as de- 
termined by the hca'th officer. 

Third.- That an adult of the house- 
hold, if the patient is properly iso- 
lated, may continue his vocation, 
pn-vided it does not bring him into 
contact with children at  any time. 

Disinfection 
Your committee recommends that, 

first, the discharges from the nose, 
thnuit and bowels of the patient be 
disinfected promptly; second, the 
caretaker shall wash her hands with 
soap   and   hot   water    promptly  after 
handling said discharges; third, the 
caretaker shall wash her hands simi- 
larly before leaving; the room occu- 
pied by the patient; fourth, isolation 
sha'l be terminated by a thorough 
washing of entire body and hair of 
'he patient, and the room cleaned 
with soap and hot water, aired and 

; sunned;    fifth,   sick-room   precautions 
i should include the usual attention to 
cleaning and   disinfection   of eating 

'utensils, personal and bed clothing, 
rugs, door knobs and other thinirs 
"handled by the patient or caretaker. 

Precautions for Physician* and 
Nurses 

The committee recommends that 
unless a special covering and gloves 
he worn (a) the physician and nurse 
shall so handle the patient that dis- 
charges shall nol soil their clothing, 
special care being taken to prevent 
droplet infection; <bi the physician 
and nurse shall thoroughly wash 
their hands before leaving the prem- 
ises. 

RoepUalixatlon 
The committee approves the re- 

moval to hospitals of patients affec- 
ted with poliomyelitis when proper 
isolation and satisfactory care for 
the patient cannot be secured in the 
home; but the committee believes 
that   during  the   early stage  of the 
disease the patient n Is rest in bed, 
and  transfer to a hospital  may lie   !e- 
trimental to his welfare. 
Other   Suggested   Measures   Designed 

To  Control   the   Disease 
<a) The committee does not reco- 

mmend the use of travel certificates, 
hut travel and contact with children 
should be discouraged. 

tbj Surveillance for persons com- 
ing from Infected districts, in the 
opinion of your committee, is not 
neces-ary, unless the person has 
been definitely exposed to infection. 

(c) The most effective agency in 
ihe control of this disease is the em- 
ployment of public health nurses, 
who, in co-operation with the physi- 
cian, will teach sick-room precau- 
tions, the necessity for rest in bed, 
and the need of proper support for 
affected parts. 

(di Expert diagnosticians should 
be provided and the use of lumbar 
puncture urged. 

(el Food, especially such as is 
> consumed   uncooked,    should be con- 
■ sidered as a possible means of trans- 
| ferring the infectious agent, and ap- 
propriate measures should be insti- 
| luted to protect the public during an 
outbreak. 

(fl Where poliomyelitis occurs in 
a school, your committee advises that 
the school be not closed, but that 
daily medical supervision be institu- 
ted. 

fiO Efficient screening and the use 
of approved    Insecticides should   be 
employed   so   that   insects    shall   not 
have access to the patient or his ex- 

(cretions. 
th> Household pets should be ex- 

cluded  from the sick room. 
(il In the presence of poliomyelitis 

! a search for. and a careful examina- 
tion  of,    all  ill children    should    be 
made.      All   children     havimr     fever 

- should be isolated pending the diag- 
nosis. 

(jl TVompt reporting of all recog- 
nized or suspected cn«es, personally 
or by telegraph or by telephone, is 
essential, in addition to the written 
report required by law. 

(fc>   Weekly   reports by   State   nnd 
territorial  health    authorities  should 
he made to the United States Public 

. Health  Service. 
Respectfully submitted. 

Committee. 

PROBATE  AND (ITHKK  COURT 
N EW S. 

Lizzie A. Pratt has been appointed ] 
ai  administratrix   of the   estate   of. 
her sister. Jennie E.  Webster of Wo* ! 
burn, who died January r.». 1917, by ! 
the   Probate   Court.       She   has   given 
a bond of $300.    The estate is valued 
at $-">". all in personal property. 

George K. Huston has been ap- ( 
pointed as administrator of the es- ' 
tate of his   mother. Mrs. Frances   A. { 

; Huston, who died February 2*J. 1S>17, i 
I by the Probate Court. He has given ' 

a  bind of   11,000.     The  estate  :s  val-| 
j ued at $500, all in personal property. 

William   E.   Cuminga   has   been   ap- 
pointed as admin utral >r   of the   es-j 

| tate of his son. Harold II. Cumings, j 
who died  April  1>. 1917, by the Pro- 

[bate Court.    He has given a bond of j 
$2,000,   The estate is valued at $840, 
all in personal property. 

George Kirkpatrck is named as , 
executor of the will of Lyman H.I 
Johnson  of  Everett, who  died  April 

! 1M. HUT. The estate is valued at [ 
$3,700; $3,500 in real estate and $200 i 
in   personal   property. 

Mary (I. Itieknell of Winchester, is 
an  heir-at-law  to   the estate of her ■ 
father, Edward  E. Bacon of Arling- | 
ton. who died  May '22,  1917.    So  val- 
uation  of  the estate  was  filed. 

"A run for i 
your 
money' 

0.:,ir It- 

Will TOUR TO WINNEPE- 
SAL'KEE. 

A   party of fourteen ynurttr people 
will    leave    here    in   fiUto,    tomorrow 
for the Long  bland House at  Lake 

I Winnepesaukee,    X.   II.       They   will J 
stay  there two weeks att-1 then take 

; a three Hays' auto trip to other sum- 
mer resorts. Those who will tro on 
the trip nre:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William 

I Kneelnnl. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Xash, ; 
Miss   Dorothy   Xash.    Miss   Caverly, ! 

, Mr. an.I Mrs. Paul Kneeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Corey. Mr. an 1 Mrs. 1 

j Thomasson   of Boston.     Mrs.  Martin1 

Kneeland     nn-l    Miss   Kneeland   are ' 
. summering  at    Sagamore   an.l   will , 
; rome     home tn go with     the party. 
, There will he six nutos in the party. 
most   all  containing  people  who   go 

i annual  outings  together. 

•ATltICK CONNOI.LT. 

"I have used up 
two   hours  time 
and a good disposi- 
tion   selling a man 
his   first  Diamond 
tire. He didn't know 
the tire very well and 
wasn't quite sure of 
me.    But there is no money in that 
kind  of business—unless   they   come 
back for more. 

^There's the point. I can sell almost 
any make of tire once. 

"But what's the use? 
"I "'ant to be your regular tire 

dealer now and for a long time to 
come. 
"I have the tires, I have the 
prices, I have the inclination, 
too." 
Every DiamondTiremusr deliver 
f 11 I value in service. If ever a 
Diamond Tire fails, a cheerful, 
willing adjustment will be 
promptly made. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO. 
Patrick Connolly, sincle. 47 years 

of age, died at his hoardintr place on 
Main street Saturday. II.- had heen 
in poor ho.Vth for some time. He 
was a native of Ireland and had heen 
in the employ of the town highway 
department for a period nf more 
than I" years. He is survived hy 
otie sister. Mrs. Mary McCraven, and 
n half brothor, John Tansey, one of 
the  highway department engineers. 

The funeral services were held on 
Monday forenoon at il o'clock, high 
mass being celebrated by Rev. Fran- 
cis E, Rogers at St. Mary's Church. 
The pall hearers were all members 
of the highway department and in- 
cluded Messrs. Thomas Kane. .lames 
McCraven, Patrick Duran, Thomas 
McGowan, .lames Blaekham nnd 
frank Xowell. The burial was at 
Calvary Cemetery,  Montvale. 

536 Main Stieet Winchester 
Tel. Winchester I 208 

w V' 

BLACK 
SQU££6r£ 
Tf/CAD 

6CD 

11,600,000 
Messages 

NOTE: —Top Curve shows the lone distance traffic fur 

last \X months of war. 

Lower Curve shows same traffic during Ia>t 12 

months <>( peace 

STOLEN AUTO RECOVERED. 

The Winchester police reenvere-1 
nn automobile s'olen from Revere 
Beach on the nieht before the 4th in 
a sand bank at the rear of the Win- 
chester  Hlfrhlanda   railroad   station 
this week. The car. n Ruick tourintr 
car of this year's make, had been 
run so far into the aand that it had 
sunk to its wheel hubs. 

The car was owned by Mrs. An*a 
T.intzer of Boston and is thoupht to 
have b«en stolen by three VOtmff 
men. The party evidently mistook ! 
the road to the sand pit as a highway 
and did not discover their mistake 
until they were stalled. After usirnr 
Up nil the fjasolir.e and oil in en- i 
deavorintr to get out, they ahan- 
doned the car. 

Pn\ M  A. Carlue. pointer and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing a Bpecial- 
tv.   141   Cambridge street.     Tel. 494 ; 
M. aug28.tf     I 

High Tide in Telephone Traffic 
This chart shows the extraordinary growth of ihe long distance  traffic in  the 
Bell System under war conditions. 

It does not show the tremendous advance in the price of raw materials, 
which enter into the manufacture cf telephone equipment—more than doubled 
since the war began. It does not show the increase in the price of labor and the 
shortage of both labor and materials, which have set a definite limit to the in- 
crease in telephone facilities. 

The entrance of this nation in the great war, was the signal for the Bell 
System to pledge its entire service, unreservedly to the Government. 

As our military strength grows, and .we become larger participants in 
the great war, the demands of the Government upon our service will continue 
to increase, and must always be met. 

An extraordinary increase in telephone traffic, due to the unprecedented 
commercial and industrial activity incident to the war, must also be adequately 
provided for. S •• 'Mt*/.|fPI* 

Like the other resources of the nation, our resources must be conserved, 
and we appeal to the American public, always patriotic to the core, to assist us 
in meeting these extraordinary conditions by avoiding as far as possible waste- 
ful and extravagant use of the service. 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager 
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Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
LAND roL'HT. 

To 1-ouU GoddU »',«! Anne T SnyN-r. «■* 
H.r.i^'.w. in U»s County «f HMdlCWX IM 
Ha ( .,rcimon«i-Mtth; I-niJ.-ruk M. Mmn>rt- 
•7 Wotur... in sari County <>f M-SMli -. -. end 
ftunu*l S. BflllBIsS, EtfcSU W. M-t.hif *nd 
Howard D. Hash, «*' **"' winclisswr, iru»« 
IM Mf u.* Marshall Byniraes i-»'"' AMOCJS* 
tfen: and to »il whom it n.*> eoacarn; 

Whmi,   ■   petition   bat   been   **••»"*■ 
to    Mid    »*.rt    by     W.ll.am    »i'!ir«TT     rhumns. 
of   PortUad,   in   the   Si*^ "f   M*.n-.   — 
liter   »n«l   confirm 

TRICKING THE CREDULOUS. 

r.iio 

ai* 

bur.     th, .......     ... I«.     in    »i.'    * i...h»t". 
b.,Jni!.-: »i.<i  dMcrlM  *.»  roHpwi! 

•..vir.n,..*   .1  .   .Uk.   OB   Uu .~"-'lv   "rf- 
«   HWl.l-.n-l    ATTOII.   .t   '■"•'   °'..A7": ,J: 

L    !«» Cat.'  a   >»•   4'.'  2J"  t,   IM  <■■<_. 
,,":;■ 17" K. 11!'" <■-': S. J«' •»' »• 
W.. (MBS t-t: • ■■•I B. ',"• tV ir- E.. HIM 
toil     .,( I»n*l     of      Ann.     T.     Snider; 

f,*, l.y !».•'! ■■' FrsdsrteB *•'- ,K>"'"'•'■ 
Bamurl S. .*-> mm.--*. I-*,**"". " „ "*S 
ulf »n.| Homnl I. Mufc. Iru-u.- (M 
E»n.m™ Land KmocjMon: U-.iK.rl. •■ 
43- 20" w., M7.M f.-rt. l.y Ufi'i "f i. 
C-l-t'i t" RlKhland Avwiw: ui**i.'-<* N 
IT 80" K. "' ir. f.--t l>v Ilit-Mnii.l Av.ni*.: 
fj-pnc* S 10- t*T 20" K, ?'-" I' f"'< : V •'>• 
«• 30" K KIM f.-.t »...( N '"' !'• ' ' W., 
SMIM I.,t. l.y liin.l ..f Louil OmMil In !«..•►- 
|>na A..**. .-: tl.-i.i-.- N S.' l" SO" E. I»«. 
f«.-t l.y IlichUnd Awna. o. n -t-.n. bound 
m>rliui   u.<-   P.  C.   of  •  ttirv.!   Oirjw jllll 
by   lli/t.lr.n.1   Av.n.i.-     I.v   n   <-.'- I 
lift rB.liu-. ■"'•:'-. '• ■• I" .. I*"" "' l-V".- 
Blnir: eonUlnlni   130,443   «gm  '•-*   ,  ,     . 

PtUMann   rulmlU   DM  «I- |.-r.l-l  tond 
b iubi.-! i" nunnraU  in f»vor of »BB* 
du   Inn.l  nn.l   mid  Snydrr   Und.  "  ~l   » 
to   Ihe   |^liti..n   fil..l   in   II. -   •»"■ 

Thr   «bny«  .l.-ril-.i   Und   I-  ■»•"»  »" 
»l»n   HIM    »iU,   .Ai.1   pHlllon   »nd 
d«ry   lin.-.   >n iblhMd  to  I-  I' 
■r"«in<1  n- ibowa "n »«  i!..n. 

V..U    ...      hrnl.y    ril.-l     I"    H|.>«<r    «t      <»>' 
t.n,1   Court   l..  I-   I'M    »t   Boilon.  In    ib» 
Count.   .'   S.ilT..lk.   ....   Ih«   l».-'y-th...l  .l;.y 
of   Jnlv   A.    I>.    1017.   «t   IMI  nVI.^-k    il 
lor.n'-''.     '"   •*n,«r   rn-i""'.    if   »"V    v"''   '"* 
»hy   thi-   pr«yiT  "f   ■»"!     pftltkin   "li.-oM   - 
bv   1..1.1 I.-.I       A".I   .ml.*"   v-.il  npp 
C.....I   i.i   •!■'■  '""••  *n.l   pli  •.'. r   i. I   your 
d..f»,.:i «.ll I- r.o,.„!..l n. I •'•• -. ■! nrtl; 
tlon " 1! OP UkPn n- i ...if.-—I. m.'l V...1 ivill 
b,. f.,,.-.. barred from eontenllnn »id pell- 
*ii n or  «ny  ili-r.«. entered   thereon. 

Wiln-v   n.n.1.-  Th..rnl-.n   Dnvla,   ' "I'llre 
Jinly..    .,f    .niil    ('...irt.    tllia    t-...nlv..i 
of   June   in   U" y.iT 

.rlh 

the 

tho 

lit     "Wi" 

(rventeen 
Atteat  -»ilh  P.»l  of . 

1^. :.l 1 
CLARENCE   C. 

^.|  r.. 

I.uri.ln-ii   a:.d 

it. 

.SMITH.    It.'".I.e. 
lr20.]y«.U 

Wi 
To the  MlddleM 

It.. 
thnt 
bri.ly 
pna.il 
lii.kn 

.ilil 

■ml 
br   ...T   II 
•M-.l.l1llltf 
Of the  r.« 

Wherefi 
4hu-   lift i. 
ttint   com 

rtfully 
irt   ..f    Ban 
...■r  the Al. 

il.ii.i-. ...ii« 
of  the 

.  i. -.  Ma    . May. '"'.". 
lunty   C..tnmi—|.r.. r. r 
...„t  the  iinil.-n.lBl   il  ••   • 

atrert col niatinK "f th.- 
j..na II...r i- in had »nd 
Bwndltlnn,   ..v.ii.1.   to     the 
.itiiu.   walli  mi.)  wvoden 

Lurn   of   Cold   Brick   Scriamca   For   tho 
Small Inv.atora. 

Will [.crMil.s wild in.-:.i-t   never leurr. 
how   t"   take   '"re   "f   If;      Will   tl.i-v 
l.f'er   tfilltrtl    tlielii-t-lvfit    BglllJdC    '!'• 
borda nf trlckaten trbo make a i ;■-• 
nen'i .if taking advantage of ilie crt^l- 
uli.ti. uud eBpedall* of creduloua »o 
tutu? 

Bear In mind lint no one Bill make 
in v  f..r you  wheu  lie fnn mnke 1( 
f..r l.lin-.ir. If in- offiTa to five yuti 
Hie ki-j tu wealth, inspect him. fur 
siiiti I.I-\M an' kepi l.y their [waHeiBora 
mill are not ti*«-ii away to Btranarera. 

The |iir.Iul!i.-i. a .vi-ar or two neo 
-I,..mil thai over $150.0110.000 had been 
loiil l.y perauua who Uatened to the 
-.-■•lil brick acbemera, hut the game still 
k-noH mi tli-i»irc the rlifllnnce of the 
f...-t.i!h. e trepartment anil the passage 
of protective measures, known as "blue 
sky laws." hy many states. 

Will the people never learn to ills 
count the alluring literature wblcb 
these shysters send out and which Is 
written for them h.v some of the sharp- 
est ami brightest writers of our day. 
whose services can he easily ohiained 
for a few dollars'* 

1 advise my readers who receive 
these tempting proposltlona to send 
them at once to the postmaster geu« 
oral at Washington tor Investigation. 
That la the business of the postaOce 
department, and It will he only too 
happy  to take up SUCh matters, 

Small invest!.rs are particularly the 
victims of these bunko schemes, for 
the false notion prevails that a man 
or woman with a small amount of 
money cauuot buy hl^h i-la-is Invest* 
mi-lit securities sit* h as successful In- 
vestors prefer phlii 1; *.rrunvvIIH- A» j 
Investment fan how Lie made in tin* 
beal of paying Ms urltles wiih as small 
an amount as -flu ihrougb the partial 
payment plan, win li Is readily uuder- 
vt.....l. though the term may sound 
formidable.—l.eslii's Weekly, 

Her Autumn 
of Life 

A Baby Changes a Woman's 

View of Things 

By ANNA M. THOMSON 
< ..p: r-k-i.t Prank A   MT >■.  i - 

i^VWWVWWVWWVWiv 

The I'h'-t-'L'rn, h wan t »'^ii,i,'.i.c u» 
yi'il<»w evpn uuder Its protect Ins ^IMS-*. 

K at fieri ne ii"ti..-.l (his s-.rmu fully as 
hlii- -.ur IcMliik' It before her. uiuler 11*«- 
Bhadctl IlKht resanllug with teuder, 
wistful ••>• s tfte little pictured face. 

11 in- luiil uiily i»'<'ii apuretl ber she 
could line home tbe luss vt husband, 
fortune niid poeltlou. Tin- protectlug 
love >f ihi- her only s<»u »"'ii.i have 
auxtalucfl her, comforted her, through 
every th in c. 

She iiii'l nothing I. »w t" i'»*>k forward 
(a There wan u«>ue t«» care, *•< why 
n>'t?   Vea, why 11-■ e"* 

Laying tin- photograph In Ita rich 
frame « u re fully ui»>n the table beside 
b'-r. Katharine W;ir*» once again picked 
up tin- letter whose receipt had n»« 
shattered tin' dull tranquillity "t her 
day mid, turning to the second pnge, 
began t*> reml: 

If   v    -i   .].-.!.■   t<>   pn   wl-h   mf   1   will   to 
;t: •     :     ■■   I      It,    Until    >'■ •■   :■"•  'i   El  glai  'I.    '•" 
f>'ie win know Unit >< >. nnO I ur- •• neth- 
er, urn. i- i.'. UM- continent thi* rt^it of 
meetli i thoae wl otn «•) km w will not ■•<■ 
KT-HI    I  never fullow  ti.*-  Uatcn  r.«tli  ot 

I   Iinv 

A LITTLE PIECE OF LEAD. 

bu-H 
i»r«r« 

.; ink- ..f il.' Iiriiht*-. eartieuli 
e nnrthrrn end "f thf r.uir:,l n-, 
in Of Bink.iiK from time '>■ tlm« 
iitwny. 
ro \ "  petitioner"  i»v  \hn\  nit<T 
•   I.I. t   henrinit    >•<•<>   * HI    wl   ■' 
non   -• " i nil nc*   »• *i   necet   t.    " - 
i - it..-  rei-nlni    tn  W made   In    ••<•■■'- 

. |   „•    ..1,1  HrUlae. 
K     11    M.i. i.tf 
J    A.   Linvvi. 
I!      I..     (  Urlt 
J..(,II    I*.    liT(,.in-,r 
K.    K     Jewetl 

{Ulti'tnw ;i  ••(   Wlnche*t*r 

Th« 

COMMONWEALTH   OL'   MASSA< HUSETT8. 

MMI.I1.-... H. 

At it mwtinir of tlie County CommlMlonvri 
for   ti...     County   of     Uiddlmx,   ..t   Cnm- 
bri.iipe in  k.1,1  Covntf  on  UlC   (Int  Tui-H.l»y 
of   Jut..-   in   thr   >.-nr   "f   OUf   I.«T.|   MM   ttlOU- 
wnil    inn.-   tvni.tnii   KH<I   HWHIMII,   to   wit. 
by    •iij.-nriin,. nt    Ht   Mid   Cambrldn    on 
Ui« twoato tlnr.l .lity   of June. A.   I).   I»17. 
On    the    forrffoinir    pvtltloa,    <)r<I.Trd.    Oiat 

the   Sln'tilT   .-f   atra   County.     .*r   hli   Deputy, 
jive   nottea   i<>  nil   pereoae  aixl   eornoratloni 
till. r.-Ht.ii   therein,   tiu.t   aatd   <*.-nii'ii"i,.n.-r» 
will   meet  f<>r    th<-  iturpoae  of   vi,'»iitfcr    Uie 
■remuce    en.l  h»i«rit.ic     the  purtlei  «t    the 
C«.mmi--i"n,-i*'     "•'••■'.     Court   lloiiee,    Boat 
Cemt.ri.laT.-.   in  *:ii.l   County,  on  SMuHty.  tl^ 
twenty eighth     di.y   «.f   J»ily.   A.   1>.    1917,   lit 
ti-n  o'clock   in  the   forenoon.   i.y  H-TNIIIK  the 
ChrW <.f the t-'«n -f Winchester with a copy 
•f  MII.I   petition    nnd  "f   U-b  order   thereon, 
thirty   il»>n   at   lea-t     b.T<.rr   mJd    vitw.   Mini 
|>y   publishing   the    lame   in   ti,,.   Wlncheatee 
pbir,   n   ncwapBper     printed   et   Wlnehreter, 
thre.-   ereeki   wecceiitvely,     the   in-t   publlea- 
ti»n  l«» IN- fourteen days  nt  1,-iwt  before Bai.l 
etew.  tnd  ol-"  by   poetlna   'h'  w»it'  ">  t««' 
public   plaen   m   the  "■■■•■   town  of   Winches- 
ter.   f..»irt.-on    dayi   before   w«t<l   view,   ami 
that he  oink'-  rvtiirn ..f  in* dolna* h. r.-in.   t<> 
eatil   CommtaaloneTi.   at   t)n»   time   and   plaoa 
f.i ■   f-r  «i.l  view  B."I  hearlna. 

ROORR   H    IIURD,   \--t.   C!,rk. 
Copy of  petition an.] ortler th,.r.-..n. attest I 

ROGER   H.   HURD,   AwU  Clerk. 
A true oopy,  Att,-"t ■ 

EBRBERT  C.   B1.ACKMER, 
Di-vuty   SherifT. 

|eS9.jyd,tS 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Wddkaex, H. 

PROBATE COfKT. 
To  the  h.'ir--»t.|aw.   n. it  of   kin. creditor*. 

CostMeat Thing Thia World of 
Oure Hae Ever Known. 

Juat think of one niuall piece of lead, 
prolailily weighing leas than nil ounce, 
that cost (he world BOUIO <1«0,<HI0,000,. 
I«>II In money, probably JRMM-OO.'KiO.uOO 
In property, more thnn II,UU(I.IJUU Ihea 
tiiid   iiiili\litual   rtlllTerlug  nnil   loss   tin* 
possible of compuiatlou—a bit of lead 
(hat embroiled In war Oermauy, Aus- 
tria-Hungary, Llrltaln, France, Belgi- 
um, the rnlied states. Turkey, Siberia, 
Italy, Montenegro, Roumanla, Bulga* 
ria, Albania, Egypt, Canada, Australia, 
China, Japan, South Africa, India and 
Hussln niiil brought every other 11atl.u1 
to the brink of Internal trouble or out- 
wurti disaster, the cunsetiuenceai of 
trhlrh arc helnu foil by every hiimun 
being, cIvllflRd ->r uncivilised, white, 
bln<k, yellow or brown! 

That small pie-e of lead was Bred 
frmu 11 platol In (he hands of a crack 
brained youth «t Servhui nativity Into 
tln> body of the heir to the Austrian 
throne. The troubles arising from tliis 
mad act and Us punishment net lire to 
the |H»wder trains in Kur.'pe and led 
to hostile act after bt-attleact nnd final- \ in her lap 

i PO arranged my nffalrs that I 
a-. Bafcl reni tin nhroi «i foi two y* ira. 
In i !■■ i alns tli-dt j "U a* eomi my • ■• Il In 
with iho ■-.' .1 il *'t w« shall ea.-h benefit 
u:. I not loao by it.u arranxement. 

Knottlnu ynu t-» t'o .1..; : * unsatlsfleJ 
nt.'l unreslful In the present narrow, 
monotonous reatrletlona of your lif«-. In 
BUVII i irp eoi iraat t - that which y >u > a- 
;. -,.i prior to t...- death of your IIUH- 
band, und f< ralve me!—reallxlni; thai tl a 
. ■.,■...-- tire i"i many <<i your meting 
in.y one with «'.. *:i N^U could form B 
congei lal nnd i- i cessful marrlaae. sltuat- 
e«l u» V"U now are, anO reullxlna also il il 
you are ;t woman not i" bo shocked b> 
the name of a thlna, hut ono who enn 
look a Hlluatlon Ln the face, wvish ita »«■!- 
vantaKcs against itn dlendvantnKen and 
thereby make ■ derlilon and abide \>y it. 
I do not hesitate i<> ii»k you to become 

{ my chorwhed and welcome companion. 
, Tou "ill not loae by it. let mo a-sxurs 

you. nad ut iha expiration «.f thla tlmo- 
1 that la, in the end of my holiday, we can 
. make >• - •• dc- lalon regarding the future 

Am  I  t'»» blunt,  loo  frank   with  you, 
dear Katharine? 

Then rorglve me on the *»<•<.re that I am 
trying, desperately, not to deceive you In 

: any particular   Vou and I have hi en ■ I 
i friends—we know each other. 

Of you. Katharine, 1 am very, very 
fond, you know how congenial are our 
tastes: you know that no wlah of yours 
will ho left ungratlfled whlio you ara un- 

'* tier my protection. That, In K»> fur u* I am 
nhle,   I  «ill  suurd  vou   from every  dlea- 

( sreeabh   or unpleasant  thing. 
Vou know mo to be a man of my word, 

and these thin as t promise j"u. 
■    Will >->u come? 
I     If   m..   televroph   me   St   the   itoynl   not 
(inter ihnn U ovlock tomorrow morning, 

a* i shall have many things to attend to 
The Nomadic tails at noon on Wednesday, 

I remember.   Ever devotedly yours, 
DAVENPORT. 

Katharine Ware laid tbe bulky epistle 

One child hail come to them -a boy 
who !l\.11 t., he f-ix years old, then bad 
die-l most distressing!; ■' scarlet fever 

The ».»s of (his oulj  ■ blld Had ie.-u 
the one supreme sorrow >•( Katharine 
Ware's life.  After 'hat she had thrown 
herself into the vortex of »•"< lal life 
and hail ruled right royally. 

When Frederick Ware died. s. n:o five 
yean .^--i. ii was discovered, to the 

, surprise  >f   !.;-  frietuls and tbe c< n- 
stenuitlon of his wife, that he bad man 

'ate.! to dlssli-ate nenrlt   the whole of 
tbe targe ftirtune he was kuown ut one 

j time to have isisscss-ed, 
Ai the en ! Mrs. Ware found herself 

with but enough t.« live on very com* 
fort a I ly, if she were can fuL 

After one or two changes she ha<l 
settled  down  In  tin*   pretty  suit  "f 
BpartmentH In a (pilot but thonmgbly 
good nelahlKtrhtNid.   And here she bad 
come t.» n stop. 

Through her pride she hn-V gradually 
; tlmpped away from the a*so*lntes of 

lier prosperity, until bnr few remained 
to her of her old time friends. 

Therefore, «Hh no active interest to 
bold her iitteutlon, Katharine Ware's 

, existence was ni-'iit as -lull nml aim 
I less a one ns enuld be lmnuiue«I,   She 

herself «;.< unhappy, "unsatisfied ami 
restless" In the extreme. 

j    Bceretly, she wished to marry. 
So    when    Richard     I-avenpnrt.    a 

ii.-in of high Intellectuality, enormous 
; wealth, but great eccentricity, had re- 
; no wed the aeipinlntauce of other days ' 

ami  had showed a  quiet   pleasure In 
I her    tactfully    appreciative    s-- lety, > 
l Katharine hud done her utmost to hoM ; 

his eontinuetl Interest. 
Now, after a year of their perfectly ! 

Innocent Intercourse, this wan the re 
suit: 

Pavenpnrt conld not offer her inar- 
rtoee.   He had l*en, as was bis luvarl- 
alii istom, absolutely frank with her. 
and as fi*r her own position, sin- felt 
that without some break in the deadly 
monotony of her  life  she  would  go 
mail. 

Well, she hail decided. 
sin- had begun a feverish, sorting 

out process «.f ber wardrola."—selecting 
this to be taken, that t.. be parked 
away, when a knock sounded on her 
outer «I"*T. 

Hastily snapping out the lights, she 
hurried out Into the reception room 
onj opened the door. 

A young woman of pleasantly at 
tractive appearance, but laboring un- 
der controlled yet very apparent ex 
clten .-nt. ^t-H.,1 without. 

"Mrs. Ware, do excuse me for com- 
ing to you. but I've Just got word on 
the telephone of a big lire downtown, 
close to our settlement   house,  and  1 
learn  that  many  of our | pie—cbll 
dreii chiefly—were caught In the build 
lin: and seriously burned or hurt This 
means n great deal of work f. r those 
who call eotue.     VoU  spoke  the  other 
tiny as though you were Interested In 
the work down there, so I've come to 
soe If you will go with me tonight 
There will be so much to do ami so 
few to do It. Won't you come. Mrs 
Ware? You are so capable, 1 know. 
and you could help so much." 

For a moment Katharine quite In- 
tended to ile« line. She would bo very 
busy   herself  this   night.    Thei 

stairs < utalde, tk*' d M,r opened gently, 
■ !.<1 the young ward physician, l'r 

Brun. i: tered. Ula face was pale, an l 
i [.*• k   In lew showed under bis eyes 

!(«■ I id mei Katharine before during 
that nlgbt. •■■.' uodded to her plcasantl*. 
and, olimerving the sleeping family, ni"- 
t . -■ : for her to follow him out on to 
11.-   Ludltig, 

Afti r i;'.' :i.-' him an account uf Itosa's 
conditl :..l the frvutuieiit she  h.i 1 
administered Mrs. Ware asked sb 
ruj lit : 

••Do you know anything about the 
child tin- little ■••> «bti i- in there' 
He r« rtalnl) Isn't oue of them the I* 
vlnskls." 

"No." answered her companion. "It"* 
rather a -«■! ease. that, and oue with a 
bit of mystexy about It. He. t! e > 
■ter. wns tlie child of a yoiitn: Amen 
ran Woman who had a ku k room «•:. 
the floi r ! elnn this. Tl e other tenant a 
are all Ylddl-h ill ! 'i . - . lio Kligllsh "f 
any account. 

"Why nhe Khotild have come here is 
the mystery.    However, she •!i.i and 

A PAINT TEST YOU 
CAN MAKE 

ly and suddenly to (.pen war In l:>ll. 
That little piece of lead should be 

preserved as u memorial tu nil future 
generations and as the costliest thing 
maiiklml   ha*   ever   known.     It   would 

Crossing her long anus back of her 
shn|>ely head, she Axed ber eyes on the 
Iridescent, beaded fringe "f the bronxe 
lamp on tin* center table before her and 
fell into ti deep study.   Ever since the 

become the greatest silent teacher tbe : arrival that morning of the letter fr.-m 
world has ever seem It would tench ! Richard luivenpoit the woman had 
restraint f->r the weak mini led and vlo- t thought of nothing else, and now nt 
lout; it would teach the Importance of , evening she was still thrashing out the 
minor acts and tilings; It Would teach ' Question: Should she? Should she not? 
peace as no costly niuuuuient, no book , Occasionally she would recur to <lif 
of horrors, uu painting of tragedy could fereut portions of his letter, vainly try 
ever teach It.—Detroit Tree Press- 
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H other per-w.,1!.  Interested  In ihe 
,f  Mary   Kane,  late »f  Wlncheater,  In 
County, deceased,  Intestate 
.•«*  n  petition  has  been  presented    to 
'iirt to tinoit M letter of niiminmlrii- 
the  estnte   .^f   s.ii-1   .L-..TO..I   t-  Tlu-nui- 

rd. of Wlacliester, i» the County "f 
ex,    without aivlns   a surety  on    hw 

are hereby cit.-d to appear nt a Pro- 
,„,t  to be held «t Cambrtdire, In  said 

..f   Mi.MI.-s."*.    ,.n   the   twenty-third 
July A. ». IS17, i»t nine o'clork In 

in.- n. to »h.«w eauae if any you have. 
- *HII!.' should n.'t IN- nTsatcd. 

the  petitioner   i«   hrr.-by  .lir.vte.|     to 
iblk  notice th.re-if.  by  nublisnlas wls 

once   in   «*n«h     work,   for   throe   BUC- 
wc-ens. tn the Wlnchetter Star, n 

i.r published In Wlnclwater, the last 
lion    to  l>e   one  day.   at   l.-nat.     bs.-f..rv 

Ox Bonea. 
ox bones have t considerable value 

The four feet of an ordinary OX will 
make a  pint  of neat's   font nil.     The 
tblgb bone I* the moat valuable, being 
useful for cutting Into toothbrush ban 
dies.   The fore lea bones are made blto 
collar buttons and parasol handles 
The water In with h the bones are boil- 
ed Is reduced to glue, while Ihe dust 
which comes from  sawing tbe bones 
lit turned into food for cattle and .HMII 

try.—Exchange. 

Charles J. Melntlre. Esquire. 
..f said Court, thi* fifth day "f 
year  one   thounan.l  nine hun.lr.-d 

F. M. BSTY. Register. 
Jyfi,l3.20 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a cood 

likeness but .1 work ol art 

as well is a .satisfaction 

to yoursolt and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you. 

Fin. Canal  Locks. 
Borne uf the Iwlta In Ibe Now Vork 

bargocanal ore Ibe Quest In ili<* world, 
tbe IIM- ai Watcrford being tbe *;rciit , 
,.st series of hii;li lift locks in existence 
Thrv have a i-omblned lift uf IOJ feet. ! 
i fool less than the lotal lift of every 
lock in Mm I'anama canal, Tbe upper 
gates weigh forty inns und the lower 
about IUU tons. 

"ITIR     lll.rN.    1    WANT   T.»    T.KE   JnllSNV 
lli-MK   WITH   Ul. ' 

manngeil tn keep lift* in herself ami the 
buy by nnil.in-* w lllow plumes until >li.' 
fell 111 len duysas'i Vi-i.r.ly it... the 
day before she died, It'iivlin* un wor.l 
behind 11a In tlie child little Johnny. 

•Tnili-i- her pillow   I   found 11 small 
poeketl U eontnlnliiB 'Jl cents nnd n 
marriage eertlllcate dnted live years 
back «it In-: the uumeH Mary Stevens 
anil Johu Smith of L'Mcago,   Not very 
much 10 1; eh.- 

"Well, Mninmii Ijivlnskl. our stuul 
friend lii there, heard tbe child crying, 
wont down ami, learning somehow 1I1 
■tale of tiling., gathered u|i Ihe 1.1 1 
and brought hlni along with her. i|iille 
as :i liuiller ».f course, nltlimtgh if 
would appear llnil tlie (jivluskl tloini 
rile was somewhat overcrowded 11ml 
underfed without adding another to lt- 
numuera. Hut thai Is the graudesl 
thing  of  p.ivi-1-iy   the  siilldarliy- the 
brotberli I uf Dian   existing among 
(lie very \ r. 

"But  there!    I'm  riding my bnbhj 
thing in the (Srl'i anxious, quivering   again, and you are nearly worn oui 
face made her hesitate. j M»* vl'ure." 

••Please." tbe girl murmured. I    sl"' l'*"1 l""r'* ",n"-v "'"•"' "' "''"• 
"Very   well,   Miss   Porter,   I'll   get Tyoung    fellow,    rnl.iil    S.H Inll-t    in..I 

read-rat  e," Mr*. Wart* said, her I earnest  settlement  worker,  who was 
derision Instantly made. i giving himself ~" unsparingly to Hie 

A quarter "f an hour later Hie tw •   raose ho had esponsed. 
had started ou their way across town.      "Dr. Brun." -I it limed, "1 want 

.        .        .        .        •        •        ,    I to lake Johnny- Johnny  Kmlth -home 
with mefosa few days. Ho you think 
It will lie all light 1 They are so U!*sct 
In there with lluae s<> III tshe must 
really go t" tfn- hospital, you knowi. 
tlinl I think II would t«* best." 

"I don't see any objection M that.' 
Dr. Bran replied thoughtfully. "It's 
a E"i»l thing- fur the kid, I mean 
Well. I must lie ..IT. Hone to see you 
with us again In ilie future, Mrs. Ware 
We need women like yon In our bust 
neaa!" 

it was -I ..I lock in tlie morning. 
Tlie dull, gray ii--*lii was Jnsl begin 

nlng tu creep through Ibe dirty win- 
dow of the small room on tbe top n....r 
uf a tenement In.use on tlie east side. 

This was the third place Katharine 
Ware had been to give assistance t'» 
the sufferers during this long, awful 
night 

Must <-f those employed in the barn* 
Int factory had been foreigners, with 
ad tin* average foreigner's dread, of 
ambulances and hospitals, s • it was 
that if by their own efforts or the as 
slstance of those In the throng there 
in gaxe nt the burning structure they 
rould mnnniro to crawl to ihelr homes. 
I...wevt-r miserable, they did so. 

It was to these unfortunates the set- 
tlement workers were glvuig auccor In 
whatever way they could. 

Kntbarlue, wearied almost beyond ' slipped Inti 
endurance, was seated near the open preparing 1 
window with n child bugged to her 
breast He was naleep, bis Iduc eye. 
closed and his fair, softly curling hair 
foiling back from his forehead One 
little, moist hand lay nestled against 
Katharine's neck. 

The  woman's  arm  was numb and 

1 

Katharine and Johnny were back in 
the former's apartment again. 

She had given her four-year-old guesi 
a hath in the big. white enameled lull, 
and to ids unbounded amusement turn 
isi the shower hath on Ills squirming 
little ho. k and legs. 

Katharine, after her own bath, had 
II silk negligee and  was 
tic down also w hi-u  her 

eyes   fell on  Ihe   letter  lying  In   her 
hureau drnwer. whb h she had received 
icould it lie'n only yesterday morning! 

She took ii up with 11 strange feel 
In; of aloofness upon her. Then she 
glanced at her little French timepiece 

(inly 1" o'clock! 

Di.location of th. Hip Joint ir   —• ^7^*1   vX 
In   demonstrating   Ins   uow   famous     % *£y*    -1 <$*"" 

method of replacing In It. socket a hip ' .„...\.-»" 
thai  lias 1 u dislocated alnca hirth   ron A Moirav BATRBRIVB INTKMIEI. TO 

Ur. John Itidlun of the Presbyterian | wcinii. 
hospital, t'bleago, said most of these 
cases were girls and in most of them 
it was Ihe left hip He could not offer 
any suggestion as to why this should 
be so. 

Dur'i  Popular. 
Patience—What kii d of singing do 

you prefer, solos or duets? 
Patrice—Ok. duets, by nil means. 

tng therefrom to arrive at her own de- 
tlsloll. 

Switching on nil the electric lights 
near tbe dressing table. Katharine sub- 
jected ber face and flgure to a most 
critical survey. Tlie result was only 
partly satisfactory, 

I "I'm fortj live." she mattered under 
; her breath, "and might pass for forty. 

My flgure is still slim and ra'lier g I, 

strained from the weight "f Ibe sleep 
Ing child, but she would i„.t have lain 
him down Just then for worlds. She 
was gaxlng rnptly down at the little 
fuet*—surely there had never been su h 
a resembl inca before! 

The rhlld seem, il a veritable relncar 
nation ..f her own dead darling—the 
eyes, the hair, the very shale of the 
head: How could It be 1 And bow came 
this fair, beautiful child 10 lie among 
those swarthy faced Russian Jews, one 
of whom, a young girl of about *-i*i 
teen, had been ba lly Injured by leui- 
Ing from a lire .•<. ape? 

s:..* mill ..-.li telegraph Davenport 
that she would go with him, t>m — 
could she? 

Some rhange was working in ber 
site had n different viewpoint "ii life 
than had ever becu hers before. 

Tlu-ro was work t" bo done In tbe 
•*..'M g " d work for men and women 
to do. Keen she could bava her share 
nnd do it well! 

Then there was her baby! 
Just then a rolco called out. "T wants 

n Jink, i eese!" 
With u little hysterical laugh, Kath 

arlne hurried n fulfill Ihi*. reqU'   '     ,- 

"Y'0'-' yourself test the 
■*• white-lead you've txuifiht 

to paint your house. Blow a 
(lame on a bit of the material 
with a blowpipe. It the 
while-lead is pure, the heat 
will reduce it in a few mo- 
ments to metal lead. If it*s 
adulterated, the change will 
not take place. Then you can 
read in the flickering flame 
a sad prophecy of cracking, 
scaling paint and costly ro« 
pair bills. 
.• Both this test and the test 
of time will prove the purity 
and protective quality of 

[ Dutch Boy 
Red Seal   j 

White-Lead 
Combined with pure lin- 

seed oil, it long resists the 

ravages of snow, rain and 

sun, and wears uniformly 

without cracking or scaling. 
1 SiK'h paint is waterproof even as 
tnt'tnt lead is. waterproof. It latougll 
paint able to stand Mows ol lime 
and weather. Ii spreads easily, and 
long holds its brightness. Any color 
dt'*.irtd may be mixed in. 

Notary Public 
Justice ,1 Peace 

TIIKO. P.   WILSON 
StarBlJg. MmrehSt. 

"Well, com© over t«> the bouse some but my hair N commencing t<» thosf ' 
time nn.l I'll stiirt tbe phonograph ami many jrray I breads, little wrlnkl..-. tre 
the parrot going at tbe mine time."— rreeplng around mj eyes, and—alto- 
Yowkers Statesman, ■_.■■:.T—]  am  just  a  well  prewired 

—     — j middle aged woman who knows !H'W to j 
iirv"i mill t" carry beraelf gracefully.'*  j 

Y.'t Katbaiiuo Ware's position was 
no exceptional one—better, far better. 
In fact, than th.it of thousands *^f other i 
women in their widowhood. She lui-l I 
married when a girl of less than twen- , 
t.v H man who, while brilliantly edu- I 
cated, was nt that time eomparatlTety I 
po>»r. Sh*» bad -■■♦•n him ris.- t" u i">-:- ! 
tinn of mucn wealth and iiiii'ion-'e aril | 
to become a power In tbo pK'litiral world 

She had been picked up by aome one ihe returned to tim ro^m slio was 
and carrleil t-i this room, which repre- ' frr-^.-k by Ibe ■ h n -*«• in ber apartment 
sented tbe home of a family «t UVP. n didn't seem lonely any niiro with 
exclusive *»f tlii-* child, whom Rath-1 that little bundle of cheap el •■-- ' 
atino bail obserred crying softly by those tiny, worn siiiti oti iho chair! 
blmaelf in a corner, nft>>r slie had done Already aha wa* planning (be |»retty 
what ah* uld t«» alleviate the suffer   ri.ithea   aha   Intended   to   buy    for 

Visit or Yti»nc 
this siore for re- 
lisble painting 
requisites and 
advice. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

ALL DOGUICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should ho renewed at once 

or tho owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

GEORGE H. CARTER.   ■ 
Town Ciork. 

March Jc. no;* • I rt.tf 

II .  .1 v- l»u l» MM ■*■**-»■   I 
<mi    OM    -    Ll-'"'l-.    B —T'.i    •p*-*l--U-»   Ti 

99ml I.... ►  •*.!*« s-atts "*■ ■»* ta 
W       Th.    Ir.     l"     '.I .     ■>••    Pl»»l    0»   *■■ 
tff   Uj,l   II   |a   put  Ml   IB   ttl*    il'l   O**- 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ITI1H   SMI   OUT    WATBB   MSSTT^Si 

,<■-.•■■ m  a^m^w^    wn»n»w 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture frames Made to'Orrfsr 

Telephone 938 W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

ivtlB.tl 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

Tuister. Contractor and Stont LMason 

Natural Tendency . 
Top. do all trade* hare their own 

diseases?" 
"So tbey nay. BOA." 

•Then Is it only rnrpenfom that have 
shingles';"—Baltimore American. 

Gossipy. 
"Mrs. finder II a great go««tp.- 
**Tes-    St.o Las a go^d sense of ru- 

mor."— Puck. 

bigs of tht* young cfrt 
Tbe patient, ra mnh u* aoflly rv--a«1on 

ally, was otherwise resting quietly. Bo 
Katharine had token the little boy k, 
her arms and hushed him to sleep. 

"Miivver." be hid muttered Bleep..* 
onr-e, ruddling closer in the anus In- 
folding him. 

"Who ran h" he. the blessed UtmbT' 
Katharine hnd thought ai she gathered 
him closer to ber h. art. "lie certainly 
doesn't belong to those p-co, 

Johnny. 
Onoe fiL*.i!n her eyefl fell '»n Daren- 

port's letter. Swiftly ("he went t»* ber 
desk, seated herself and wrote rapldlj 
for a nii'iTieiit. 

I    Rising, she  went  to the  telephone 
■ and rang for a Western Union n 11 ei 
ter t»iy,   A-  s!i>'  waited she  reraad 

: what vlie had written: it was address 
ed to Ittclrard Davenport: 

L«it*r rer.i.pl and u- tTwf'.M. Am 
grateful,   l.'it  -;irn**.   C.    Ir-i-.r:.!'-   ! ■;■ 

• AVINC,   FLOORINO. ROOFING 
In Artlflrls'H'' n«. ASpbftlt sod Si'. 

Ooaarsts j-r-Htuem 

Sldsislkt, DrliBaift, Curbing, Stapi Eta. 

n»rt for Cstlsri, StsSlM. Fsi-t-irlei and War 
bOQasfl. 

 F.STIMATFH rrRVIBIIKD  

18   LAKE   STREET 

.^eV 

At 5 o'clock a step sounded on the j a«*> Uf'   '"•• »^* _*■ w 

 PAR^EP'A     - 
HAIR   BALSAM 

H    -'1 \" : \- -■     ■. mt i- -r'V 
ll-   i- :■•■-».:     »**   '.*.-. : ■ .X 

i      For R asssrlssj Color a»4 
jBMutrtoCr.TorF-MUdHalr. 

fc"-*. asj >i ** si iTifr"-''*- 
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BE A l III ( I.   ROME 

Just (ompletcd •■r. m -• 

tractive itreet of Wesl Side: 
1st story brick, architecture "f 
highest dcailrn; house ad- 
mired by everyone; hi-autiful 
living room, artistic fixtures, 

fireplace with injrlenook; din- 
ing-room that is a creation; 
gla/.r.l living i>-r.-h with lire- 

place; unobstructed view; 
most modern kitchen; 4 cham- 
bers'and - TIT.-^I bathrooms on 
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and 
bath 'ii     i I; ■ ■■■ • r lot of 10,- 
   ft.;   .■■   rk     ■      p BI :  i a- 
terial   of  1  . 11  •    en 1c;   tl is 
should  appeal   t>.   anyoi • 
Inj? f-,r a  home in a n<' 
hood    where   restrictions   pre- 
vent  depreciation.     Price   >I.V 

000. 

WEDGEMERE  $<i,.-,oo. 

Attractive   House   and' Ga- 
rage on in f pretty  street • 
in  this  »eeti«n;   property  only 
fl yeai i old an I  ready for oc- 

cupancy; roomy piazza with 
pleasant outlook; all walks 
granolithic;   lot   comprises  T.- 
<»"' ft. with attractive shrub- 

bery: modern in every detail; 
4 minutes to the Welgemere 
Station; this property is a 
bargain as it r. iwn by com- 

I ative values in this loca- 
tion. 

WEST SIDE OPPORTUNITY 

Owner Willing To Sacrifice 

,••.'.. tive 10 room house situ- 

ate n i ne of best corner lots 

on West Side; comprises 10,- 

• • with beautiful shade 

Tee.; large piaz ta with picas- 

ant view; new hoi water sys- 
tem recently installed; hard- 

wood floors in A-l condition; 

coul and gas range in kitchen; 

exterior recently painted two 

coats; convenient to trains, 

a i     i -     Price (7,000. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,   WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

I elephoi 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The cngatrei ■• I ■- announced of 
Vlma    Joy   V.   ml.    daughter of   Mr. 
ind .Mrs   Williai i   B   VV I, to Chas. 
Palmer Downer, Dartmouth, '17. son 
■f Mr. aiel Mrs. Arthur T. Downer, 

all of Winchester, 
Mr. Holbrook Vyor's boat was 

fifth in the Quinc} one <Ie^n:ii class 
Saturday. 

Emma -T. Prince, graduate mas- 
seuse, has opened parlors in the 
l.ai-" Building, Room 2, where she 
will give Swedish message ami r^r- 
yeclive exercises. Special attention 
Kivon to i- .n.nia and weak and 
nervous pal -its. Office hours ] to 
?» p. m. I nidential treatments giv- 
en morning or evening by appoint- 
ment    Tel.  1078-M. je29,4t 

Winchester Court No. 225, M. 
.' <• p.. will hoi,I i, trolley ride to 
Revere Bench on Thursday evening, 
July   19th,     The cars are to leave the 
venire at  <: 110. 

The estate of the late Mrs. William 
\ Snow at the corner of Washing- 

ton streel nnd Ridgeway has been 
purchased by Mr. 1'. N. Skillings. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter I.. Rice re- 
turn* !  to   Winchester last   week and 
in .it Heir home on the Park- 

way. They will »pend the summer 
here and expert to return to Albany 
for  tile  u inter  in  the fall. 

Royal S Carr arrived in Winches- 
ter nn Mi nday from Los Angeles, 
Vol., where he spent the spring 
months,     lie expects  to remain  here 

Emesl E. Nelson of 7 Harrison 
Btreet has , liatoil in the Ambulance 
and Hospital ser\ ice. 

~S\r. and   Mrs.   Edward   Fleming of 
1'ieel    street    have   I nterta 
Mn John (luidtin and Mr- l> 
i.viti. both of \ew Vork City. 
-'• ill it an i- the mother of the 
JV .1 Kullivan, who was ,,r! 
-I'tt.e _',|. in St, Patrick's Cath 
New   Vork. 

Messrs I: berl Dnnaghey :m'! 
. >ai Kean l"i\, joine ! the Coast 
Artillery at  1-• rt Strong, Mass 

Henry Matthews, pitching for 
the Wollasl in leant la-t Saturday, 
V   •.  hi ■   - ■ i       nn I prvvoc!  that    he 
Wl    lots    of   "stuff"   left. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A Somes of 
Cabot street announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Clara Pew, 
to Mr Derby Wcston of Fletcher 
-tree- Mr. West* n i- in Great 
Britain for an indefinite period. 

It is reported thnt an cttort is 
being made to start a subscription 
to accumulate a fund for the pur- 
chase of a new Hair for the Fire and 
Police Building. Any who are not 
;.. accord with the idea tire re- 

i tested to leok at  the present flag. 

the 

at 
you 

Sul- 
Mr<. 
Rev. 

nin«rl 
dral, 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Master Donald Ash. the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II,,race W. Ash of 
rairview terrace, fell through the 
glass of a crated bookcase last Fri- 
day receiving a cut on his leg which 

] required 20 stitches to close, 

Mr. and Mrs. William (I. Richard- 
son announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Ethel Gertrude, to 
-Mr. Ernest II. Buttcrworth. 

Frank Butler of this town ha- en- 
listed in the Naval Reserves, Class 
2. His brother, Edward A. Rutb-r. 
ha- accepted a government position 

. at  lore River. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Mrs.  I-,. M.    Messenger spent 
week-end at  Magnolia. 

V summer frock " cleansed 
home is like a hair shampoo, 
"jusi can't do a thing with ., 
Don'l try. Save the garment and 
your patience by sending it to 
HUOttP,   Winchester.      Delightful 
results.    Motor   delivery.    Winches- 
ter 528. 

B.i ''ill fans ,,f Winchester may 
be interested t„ know thai Henry 
Mathews is pitching a tine game of 
baseball. The Fourth, Mathews 
faced Donnellan of Holy Cross, who 
"a-   pitching   for   Pcabody,   but   lost 

: in II inning-, score L' to l'. Mathews 
knm i,el in the only run his team 
i-, t. Peabody is composed of play- 
ers who have played on leading 
co'lcgc  nines  ,,f this  year.  '   Satur- 

, .lav. July  7.   pitching   for Wollaston 
t    the      West    End      House    of 

Bo ton, h - team   won, score 3 to o, 
an I   he   allowed   only   two   hits. 

Marriage intentions have been 
filed with the Town Clerk bv Joseph 
\ F O'Neil of South ]t.-'t..n and 
Mi- Mnrcella F, Dowd of Main 
streel 

Ml--     \'.T.:i    lie-",,,,     'eft    (his   Week 
'• •■   i: iffalo,   N.  Y..    where  she   will 
\i-it relatives, 

A- last night's .'rill ..•" the State 
Guard* guns were used for the 
lirsl me. The regular equipment 
for the Company ha. not yel ar- 
rived, the  members   furnishing their 

town arms, which were of various 
description,   bit   suitable   for drilling 

j purposes. 

The class of 'J", girls who have 
been taking the "Little Mothers'" 
i turse at the Prince s. hool under 

'the direction of Miss Flora Stevens, 
hold their last meeting f..r instruc- 
tion yesterday afternoon. The class 
has been  meeting twice a week. 

Among the approaching weddings 
is that ,.f Mr. Herbert C. Taylor of 
1.".   Washington  street   to   Miss  Mar- 
galei    Ii.   Smith   of   Everett. 

Winciiester ExclianEB anfl Tea Room 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

LEGAL STAMPS TEL. 272-rVT 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery  every  afternoon  of  home-made  foods 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident     - 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Oilier Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 

No. 19 Mount Vemtn Street Telephone 1030 

WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572   Sflnin  Stroet,   Tel.  038-M 
20   KilDy   Street,  Tel.   Main  5020 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
1'rompt Settlements 

Absolute  Indemnity 
I nsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
IXSCHAXCE 

20   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

III KIHKI' <;. I MKHH I) W.nchrilrr 
t.HAHLFS II. M\M>N WinchMlet 
I.IDKl.t I). HISSII.I. ATIMIKIOII 
AVKIN M. IIKINS noslon 
J  WINTHROP SPOONED Hinghaoi 

WINCHESTER  REAL  ESTATE 
NEAR WEDGCMERE STATION 

Dulrh  r.lnnl.l   1 • ]nri,.  vm„.l*,      •• ■■• ..  !   |, ...r|.,r   fl„ull| 
"> living room     ■      •     • , ,. .. , „„, 

;   . lunity  :  I   .,         famlli      I'nce t< 

MAI!   U INI 111*1 IN   IOIMKI   , | | H 
MornlngfUi 

J •''                                                               '' I   tert   !.nj| 
''•':' ''■'  -              • own occu   .     .     i   ■         Ira      .  ,.   .'   , ■  ■                 ,,. .     ,„j loc,lUl_ 

■i     Ocerlookl Mj.tk   1..;   ,. »il    e ...-,•,. :.i   v      ntTf, 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
T ,    .. «..       „„ LANE BUILDINC Telephones:   Off ice, 29 I 

Residence, 438-M WINCHESTER 

X 
W.  J.   MURRAY 

Tel. Win. 38 
W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woliurn S4I-W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

60 7   MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

K 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial ilwelliiiR, II rooms; •". baths, hot water 

heat, sloopimr porch, corner lot lO.nou to 11,00(1 feel land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house. '.' rooms, :! baths, pleasant location, well re- 
strict,' I, 9,250 feel land. 

B room house, sifhtly location, irooil fruit orchard, 2-*>,oO0 feet 
land, good garage (doublel, excellent.    Place f'>r children. 

t'osey home, '.• rcfthlls, .'. minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

K. 
QEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

_K 

"How to make a 
Hot Month Cool" 
WEAR  SUITABLE   UNDERWEAR 

We carry the following well-known makes 
for Men. Women and Children 

CARTERS ESSEX MILLS PEERLESS POROSKNIT 
B. V.  D. BERKSHIRE        BALBRIGGAN        INDIA GAUZE 

ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND  RUNNING PANTS 

FOR CAMPING and BOATING 
KHAKI   PANTS,  BELTS. FLANNEL SHIRTS. CAPS. 
SPORT SHIRTS. PAJAMAS. SUIT  CASES. AUTO 

AND RUBRER COATS. SHEETS. TOWELS. 
PILLOW CASES 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Wallace Blanohard has plans 
mu for the erection »>f a house on 
Ravenscroft  road. 

Mrs. Isabel Henry of Highland av- 
enue li'ft yesterday for a visit to her 
old h»me at Thomastun, Me., for 
several weeks. 

Mr. K. M. Messenger is apon-ling 
a few days at Greenfield. 

Rev. Mr. iVwart is spt-nJintf a 
week at camp at Boxford, Mass. 
There arc one hundred and fifty of- 
ficers and chaplains at  this camp for 
the week whuh began on Thursday. 

Miss   Zilla     Itradsirect    is   at    a 
irirls' camp  in   Maine  for the   sum- 
mer. 

Miss Margaret Coyne of •">'» 
Salem street returned home last 
Monday after an operation of ap- 
pendicitis at the Winchester Hospi- 
tal. 

Two officers of the S:h Regiment 
^ isitcii the Slate (luarls Monday 
night an.I gave a few pointers in 
drill  work. 

Mr. and Mrs. liuirh J. Krskine of 
Linden street announce !*:<■ engage- 
ment of their daughter, Margaret, to 
Ja ii< - K. Ireland of San Francisco, 
Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Flinn of Dix 
terrace are making an extended tour 
through the West. They are ui 
present in Chicago. 

Mrs. George Fitch and family are 
at Manomct for the summer. 

Next Tuesday Miss Constance 
Lane. Miss Nancy Briu'hani, Miss 
Gladys Spauhlin^. Miss Esther 
Parshlcy and Miss Mildred Stone 
leave for Friendship. Me., where 
they will attend a house narty which 
has been arranged by M*s Dorothy 
Armstrong, who is spending the 
summer there. 

John McLainrhlin was arrested by 
the Wincheider police for over- 
speeding on Church street last 
week. Me was fined $1-3 in the Wo- 
burn court this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Frederic F.berle 
have returned from Fast Helnon, X. 
H.. where they have been spendinc 
the past two weeks, and have moved 
into their new apartment on Park 
avenue. 

Miss Dorothy Pendleton of Cam- 
bridge street, is visiting friends in 
New Roehelle, N. Y. 

Mrs.   Albert  Dalrymple. with   her 
! children and mother, are camping on 
the shores of Lake Boone. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Stone are 
at Annisquam. 

Two car loads of picnickers from 
this town, all members and friends 
of the New Hope Baptist Church, 
enjoyed themselves at Salem Wil- 
lows yesterday. The Winchester 
church was one of eight churches in 
this vicinity uniting in the picnic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Avery of 
(ilen road leave today for Belgrade, 
Me., where they will remain for a 
week. 

Mr, and Mrs. William A. Lefavour 
will spend the next two week., at 
Gorham, N. H. They will spend the 
following fortnight at Portsmouth, 
\. H. 

Mrs. Win. Corliss of Fells road, is 
a: Falmouth lor a few weeks. Mr. 
Corliss   will   go   down   week-ends. 

PATRIOTIC   GIRLS. 

ABOUT COMPI BTBD. 

"• ■ ■' I  bull* in..)  exceptionally  latk-e lot  «i  land  in 
best   restricted   »eeti«>ti  »f   w   -t   •,  .       || , . ..  i wthwevturn   «kpuaure,      I,ow«r 
H'-.r hit- Mirinnliolv Innre HvInR ronnt with rer«u«d llreplaee and ■ettled Mats; 
Iitritc' heated porch. Rlnzed »nd -i..r..i. Bttractiva whlt« pioi.-h-l dininir r-^.m 
and n'..i.:'n white enamel ■•<■' KM kitchen. Second floor hat unuiually l«rno 
ounrr'i i..-.ir'-.m  wltl   ; n nt       ■'•, and wardrobe; also i>-.. other food iix«d bad- 

■ ■ »nd tii---l bath. Thi i flooi hu, Uire© Kood ilicd flnUhed b.^1 roonu. 
P   -•   • 

Bl'NGALOW  ON   LAKE. 

N".»-   ihlniil* houM Juat completed.    Lower tl---i   hai lante llvlnii room, r<-if 
l"i..   fin-iil* e,   i imwood  fini-h:  .ii-.tnv  room  Anlohed   in  paneled  sumwnod and 
kitchen.      Three  pood   twd—n-  and  tiled   bath   on  *--"r»l  floor.      Steam  luat. 

.    lut of land, picturesque tettimr.    Price *:..-"".   $1,&00 eaah, 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
28! Church  Street Winchester, Mass. 

Tol.  Office Win.   1250 ITol. Resldonco Win. 238-M 

Automobile  Scrvlco 

Stone ham furnished n practical 
suiTraire argument when the princi- 
pn of the eighth grade Behoof, Mr. 
Whit to mo re, called for volunteers 
to arrange a program for Memorial 
Day.     No!   a   hoy  responded,  hut  the 
girls patriotically offered their ser- 
vices. This lack of interest amomr 
the boys prompted the principal to 
express  a   cogent  reason   for  votes 
fur   women. 

"Boys," said he, "do any of you 
know why women want suffrage? 
Well. I'll tell you Not one of you 
came forward to help, while many 
<>f the gir's did; and hoys, that's 
why women want suffrage, because 
they are sick and tired '»f waiting 
for the men to do the things they 
are supposed to do! Women are he- 
hind every good cause, every re- 
form nnd everything worth while 
in the world, and they don't just 
talk about it—they stay with it till 
i hey get something accomplished. 
And that, hoys, is the way women 
do things and the reason why they 
want a chance to do them!" 

WINCHESTER      (jjffij)      REAL ESTATE 

I'p to the present time I have conducted my Wlncheator real 
estate business  from my Boston   office nt 60 Stale   street, but 
have now, f«>r the convenience of my customers, openc'l an office 
at Winchester Center, where I shall be glail to be of service. 

II.  BAR ION NASON 
1   Ml.   Vermin  Street 

Tel.  Winchester  79* 

SHEA   AI POINTED 
MAN. 

PATROL- 

Edward    F.   Shea    was    appointed 
temporarily  to* the    police   force   to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resiir- i 
nation   of   Robert    R.   Davenport  by ', 
the Selectmen   Monday  niirht. 

■■■■■■■•A     _,,..   •   D'i«9 *i*   Of   tjP» '• ■•*   i   *.' ' 

TUNING TIME.,:,(.v ;....•.;• '•'" 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

80 STATE<STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main   I 2»o 

White Dress Muslins 
We are showing a fine line of White 
Dress Muslins in stripe, check and 
dotted effects, 27 inches wide, dainty 
patterns ISc per yard 

Small Children's Pique Shade Hats 
50c   each 

Boy's Round Duck  Hats 
SOc   each 

A new line of Knitting Bags 
50-7Sc   each 

B0WSER> 8c BANCROFT 
Closed Wednesday afternoons 

Every night at 6.30 p. m. 
Saturdays at 10 p. m. 



PUBLIC   LIBRARY. 

THE WINCHESTER STXR. 
VOL. XXXVII.   NO. 4. WINCHESTER, MASS.   FRIDAY, JULY 2<>  1917 PRICE  FIVE CENTS 

WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS. SELE< TMEN'S MEETING 

Roll of Honor of Local Men Serving 
Their Country. 

So far ai can be ascertained there 
is no complete record of the list of 
Manchester men who are enlisted in 
the varloua branches of the Army 
and Navy, or who are serving 
abroad n* ambulance drivers »>r in 
various hospital units. Tin* STAR 
hafl a can! Hie of all swh men who 
ar«'   serving   in   the    conduct   of    the 
war, compiled as complete as possi- 
ble from all information received 
at this office, but   realizes that this 
list contains many omissions. The 
names have already heen published 
at various times, hut in order to 
n ake 'he roll as complete as possi- 
ble it is again printed, with the re- 
quest that our readers Inform us of 
any omissions, changes or errors 
which they may note. Winchester 
ahould hove a record of every man 
doing service who is a resident of 
this town. All information to this 
*>nd sent to this office will be proper- 
ly filed and recorded. 
Bacon, Kewcomb 

IV S. Army Medical Reserves 
Ba ttnett, Douglas 

Ambulance & Hospital Service 
Bird, George 

Naval Reserves 
Bla<k, Frank 

Naval Reserves 
Butler, Frank 

Naval Reserves 
Caldwell,   Kenneth 

Naval Reserves 
Caser, Kttore 

Italian   Reg.  Borovaux-France 
Clark, Frank 

Naval Reserves 
Cullen,  Peter 

Naval Reserves 
C'oit, Robert 

Naval Reserves 
Cox, Harry, Jr. 

French Ammunition Service 
Cutter, Dr. Irving T. 

Major  Reserve  Medical  Corps 
Cyr, Mitty A. 

Military   Railway   Reg. 
DeCelle, Horace 

Wireless operator, U. S. S. Acush- 
net 

Dewart, Rev. Murray W. 
Chaplain  1st Artillery 

ponnirhey,   RnHrrt 
Coast Artillery 

Hover. Harold 
U. S. Army  Medical  Reserves 

Downer, I.eroy Tiffany 
Bugler   Navy 

Dunbury, George 
Naval   Reserves 

England, Marshall Jones 
American   Field   Transport  Service 
—in France 

Etheridge, Harold T.. 
Battery  F.  1st Mass.  Field   Artil- 
lery 

Private Thomas Flaherty 
Co. G. Bth Reg. 

French. George W. 
U. S. Regulars, Fort Slocum. X. Y. 

Fults, Harold 
Naval Reserves, Annapolis 

Gallagher, Frank E. 
Military Railway Reg. 

Ganley, Private Thus. M. 
Co. 6. 5th Reg. 

Hale. Edward K. 
Naval Reserve! 

Hall, Edward K. 
Naval Reserves 

Harrold, John F. 
Co   H. fith Reg. 

Hart, Henry 
Naval Reserves 

Hartley, Ralph T. 
1st Corp Cadets 

Xlowe.  Guy 
Naval Reserves 

Ilunnewell, Norman 
Plattsburg Camp 

Johnston, James Leslie 
Cavalry Service 

Kean, Daniel 
Coast Artillery 

Kelley, Private John 
Co. 0. ."th Reg. 

Kronquist, Private Robert 
Co. G. Bth Reg. 

Lane, Franklin J. 
Naval Reserves 

I.eDuc, George 
Military Railway Reg. 

Lloyd. Edward James 
Militia 

Martin, Horace 
Naval Reserves 

Matthews, Ernest 
Battery A. 

Maynard. Dr. IT.  E. 
British Hospital Service 

McGoudel. Private Chaa. 
Co. G. Bth Reg. 

McKee. Private Thomas 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

McKinnon, John 
Troop    C,    1st.     Mass.    Squadron 
Cavalry 

Messenger, Guy H. 
Corp. 1st Reg. Mass. Engineers 

Migliaccio. Frank 
Cavalry 

Mid-Summer   Find*   the   Board   BUS) 
With   Man*   Matters. 

O'NEIL—DOW l>. SCHOOL NOTES. TRADERS'  DAY  oi TING. COMING  EVENTS. 

Popular Winchester *iirl Wed*  Dor- 
chester School Master. 

Teaching   Staff   Announced   for   IRIT- 
IS. 

Aug. Bth the Date—Salem Willows 
the Place. 

July 16, 1917. 
The Board met at ~'.'," p. m. with 

Messrs.  Metcalf,   Jewett,  Laraway, 
O'Connor and  (lark  present. 

Custodian Town Hall Building: 
The Board voted to grant Edward J. 
Callahan a vacation for the first two 
weeks in August and appointed John 
E. Callahan as substitute custodian 
during said  time. 

Firemen: The Board voted to ap- 
prove the appointment made by the 
Chief of the Fire Department of Wil- 
liam A. No well to the permanent 
f->rce of the Fire Department to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of 
John   H.  McCarthy. 

Special  Police:   At  the request of 
Mr.  Davidson  of the Park Com mis-; 
sioners, and under suspension of the 
rules,   Lawrence     Smytherman   was ' 
appointed   a   Special   Police  officer   to 
.serve   until   April   1,   11*13. 

Curbing, Washington Street: Mr. 
Fred Joy appeared before the Board 
and suggested that a curbing be 
laid on the easterly side of Wash- 
ington street between Myrtle street 
and the Mystic Valley Parkway, and 
he was asked to have the abutters 
present a petition for the same. 

Richardson Street: A letter was 
received from John M. Cullen askine 
that repairs he made to the lower 
end of Richards.in street and to the 
sidewalk on the southerly side of 
said street, anil the matter was re- . 
ferred to ihe Committee on Ways 
and   Bridges. 

Street Lights, Kenwin Road: A 
letter was received from Anna 
Winn Lnchntan. representing the 
Winn family, requesting that an ad- 
dltional light be placed at the east- 
erly end of Kenwin road, opposite i 
the residence of Mr. Perkins, and the 
matter was referred to the Com- ■ 
mit'ee on Street Lights. 

Street Lights. Ridge Street: A let- 
ter was received from * the Town 
Engineer stating that Mr. Locke be- 
lieves the new light recently installed 
on Ridge street does not seem to he 

Continued on  Page 5. 

CARRIERS   ON     VACATIONS. 

Messrs. Martin J. Caulfiell. John 
MeXally and Edward Keating, car- 
riers at the local Post Office, are en- 
joying their vacations. 

Carriers Joseph O'Connor, Charles 
J. Harrold and James Kelley leave 
Monday. 

Mitchell. Fred 
British  Field  Artillery 

Mobbs, Lieut. Win. H. 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

Mobbs, Sergt, Stanley 
Co. G. Bth Reg. 

Murphy. Dr. E. Russell 
1st. l.t. Dental Corps, M. D. 
1st.   Corps   Cadets,   1st.   Reg.   Mass. 
Engineers 

Murphy, Roland 
Naval Reserves 

Nelson. Ernest G. 
Ambulance & Hospital Service 

Noonan. John II. 
Cavalry 

O'Connor. Private John 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

O'Melia, Private John F. 
Co. G. 6th Reg. 

O'Sullivan. N. E. 
Naval Reserves 

Park, John R. 
2d & 3rd Batteries, 1st Artillery 
Plattsburg 

Parker, Gordon 
Naval  Reserves 

Pond. Kenneth 
Naval Reserve! 

Reebenacker, Edw, Karl ■ 
Militia 

Reebenacker. Morris 
Marine Corps—in France 

Rohrman, Wray 
Naval Reserves 

Sache. Edward 
Naval Reserves 

Saltmarsh. George 
Naval Reserves 

Swett. Gilbert N. 
Naval Reserves 

Smith. Victor S. 
Enlisted—Engineer 

Soutter, John L. 
Naval Reserves 

Stevenson. Private Hugh A. 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

Stuart. Lane 0. 
Marine Corps 

Symmes, Russell 
Naval Reserves 

Walsh. Irving C. 
Marine Corps 

White. K. B. 
2d  *  3rd   Batteries  1st  Artillery, 
Plattsburg 

Woods, Bryant 
Aero Squad—Washington 

Woolley. Charles 
French   Ambulance  Service 

There was a large attendance of 
friends and relatives a: the O'Neil— 
Dowd nuptials on Tuesday n. rn ng, 
the ceremony being the most impor- 
tant social event in this town of the 
month. The bride was M ss Marcel la 
Frances Dowd. daughter of Mrs. 
Mary J. Dowd of Main >;reet. a well 
known teacher in the Lawrence 
School at South Boston, .]•■>.;ih A. 
F. O'Neil, the groom, is a Harvard 
man and is a sub-master of the John 
Winthrop School of Dorchester. He 
is the son of Mrs. Kaiherim? O'Neil 
of South Boston. 

A s demn nuptial mass was cele- 
brated at St. Mary's Church at nine- 
thirty. Rev. Francis E. Rogers was 
celebrant. Rev. Hugh Maguire, dea- 
con, and Rev. Edward Maguire. sub- 
deacon, On the altar were Rev. M. 
E. Doherty and Rev. Fr. Coughlin of 
South Boston, and Rev. Nathaniel 
J. Merritt of St. Mary's 

The music was under the direction 
of John Dethier of Boston, and 
Gounod's "Sanctus" was sung by 
Charles Forrester and Holden's "O 
Salutaris" was rendered by Joseph 
Florian. The church was decorated 
for the ceremony with palms and 
pink gladioli. 

The maid of honor was Miss Anna 
L. Dowd. sister of the bride, and 
Mr. Thomas W. Hopkins of Concord, 
was groomsman. The bride was 
given in marriage by her brother. 
William J. Dowd. The ushers in- 
cluded William J. Butler of Dor- 
chester, Stephen Hitrgins of Dor- 
chester, Edward J. Voke of Chelsea, 
Charles S. O'Connor. Henry Curry 
and Frederick Murphy, all of South 
Boston. 

The bride wore for her wedding 
dress a most becoming creation of 
white satin en tr.iin with overdress 
of white net and trimmed with silver. 
Her veil was of tulle and was fas- 
tened with a spray of orange blos- 
soms, and her bridal bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley and orchids. Her 
only ornament was a pearl and dia- 
mond pendant, the gift of the groom. 
The maid of honor wore a gown of 
French organdie over pale green 
satin and trimmed with silver em- 
broidery. Her bouquet was of pink 
sweet   peas. 

Following the wedding a reception 
was held at the home of the bride's 
mother on Main street which was 
largely attended by friends of the 
couple, guests being present from 
most of the surrounding towns and 
cities. The couple were assisted in 
receiving by their mothers. The dec- 
orations at the residence were very 
effective, giving a pink and white 
background for the reception. 
Quantities of cut flowers, with an 
abundance of snrilax and roses, made 
a very attractive setting. 

The bride is n graduate of the 
Lowell Normal School and a teacher 
in the Lawrence School in South Bos- 
ton. The groom, who is sub-master 
of the John Winthrop School of Dor- 
chester, is a graduate of Harvard 
University, class of 10'>3, and a 
member of the Harvard Cluh. the 
Boston City Club nnd the Catholic 
Alumni Sodality. lie is a past grand 
knight of South Boston Council. K. 
C.| nnd a district deputy of the or- 
der. 

The wedding tour will include a 
trip through Canada and Nova 
Scotia, St. Anne de Ranpre and 
Niagara Falls. While in Nova 
Scotia Mr. O'Neil will exemplify the 
major degree for Sydney Council. 
On their return they will reside in 
Dorchester. 

LECTURE    ON    EVAPORATION. 

I.;-' of ushers for the scho ' year 
n7-16: 
r.—New teachers 
S ■ ulyer   F.  Herron.   Superintend- 

ent 
High   Sch.ml 

Char'..--  L. Curtis. Principal. Latin 
Edwin N. T overing,   Principal Em- 

eritus. Lai in 
Edward E. Thompson. Sub-Masvr, 

Spanish and German 
Eva  M. Palmer. Special 
Marjorie N. Weeks. English 
Florence A. Parker. English 
Mabel   A.  Richmond,   English   and 

Latin 
EUa  B.  Stacy. English and  H:story 
Warren   C. Johnson,   English   and 

History 
Lucy Stoughton. Histnry 
Mary V. Perham. French 
Louise S.  Lester. Me'hemnties 
Corinne V. Loom is, Science 
Ralph R. Delano. Science 
Edna   M.   Hubley.  Commercial 
Frances  G.   Allison.  Commercial 
Ruth  B. Taylor. Commercial 
Louise Clark. Drawing 
Margaret    L.   Robinson.   Conking 
Emily G. Webb. Cooking and Sew- 

ing 
Ralph   Mitterling.   Physical  Train- 

ing 
Wadleigh  School 

Joseph H. Hofflon. Principal 
Mercy   ,L   Davis.    First    Assistant. 

VIII Grade 
Mary J. Hills. Gra le VIII 
Jessie R. Talcott. Grade VIII 
Mary H   Barr. Grade VIII 
Anna T. O'Sullivan. Grade VII 
R'anehe G. Boober, Grade VII 
Mary   E.   Rohinson.  Grade   VI 
Elizabeth T.  Cullen. Grale VI 
Grace  A. Huhbard. Sewing 
Frances E. Daley. Carpentry 

Prince  School 

Ethel   N.  Jewett.  Principal. Grade 
VII (Open nir> 

Vera B. Stone. Grade Vlf 
Alice     B.     Campbell,     Grade    VI 

(Open airl 
Carrie L. Mason. Industrial Class 
Edna F. Hawes, Kindergarten 

Chapin  School 

Agnes Regan. Acting Principal and 
Grade VI 

Agnes T. Cullen. Grade V 
Irene E. Murphy. Grade V 
Mary H. Foley. Acting First Assis- 

tant   and   Grade   IV 
TTo'en A. Sweeney. Grade II 
Gertrude M. Isnmnn. Grade II 
Florence M. Fisher, Grade T 
Louise Taylor. Kindergarten 

Gifford School 
Jennie    M.    Wood,    Principal    and 

Grade V 
Gertrude B. Howard. Grades V and 

IV 
Ruth E. Robinson. Grades III and 

It 
Flora E. Jopson, Grade I 

Highland  School 

Bessie    M.    Small,    Principal   and 
Grades IV and III 

Nettie E. Clark. Grades II and I 
Mystic School 

Vloletta R.   Dodge.   Principal   and 
Grades  IT ami   I 

Ethel   F.  Barnard.   Grades TV and 
H 

The annual Traders* Outing of the 
Winchester Merchants, as announced 
last week, will be held this year on 
Wednesday, Aug. 8th. On account 
of the advance of the rates <ir: spe al 
cars and the high cost of In • 
Committee in charge aband ■ : the 
usual Canobie Lake trip this year, 
and selecti I Salem W ll< ws for the 
place of the out ng By BO doing a 
much more favorable price was se- 
cured. 

The field connected with the picnic 
grounds has been secured for the 
usual base bad game and sports, and 
reduced rates for the boat trips to 
Marblehead and Taker's Island, and 
for admission to the theatre secured. 
The place has many other attrac- 
tions, including the merry-go-round, 
darning, roller skating, bowling, etc. 

By special arrangement two band 
concerts will he given at times dur- 
ing the stay of the Winchester par- 
ty. There are also excellent arrange- 
ments for fish dinners. 

Merchants should arrange at once 
to    -..■•ure    "1'cr     ttcke's      *'• •1c 
members of the comn ittee, which 
has organ! •■\ as follows: 

Chairman and Treasurer, J Albert 
Hersey 

Soliciting, Walter Tibbets, E. H. 
Butterworth. Albert B. Seller. 

Sports, J. Christopher Sullivan. 
John Piccolo. Herbert B. Seller, 
George Gordon, Edward T   Wolloff. 

Transportation and Advertising. 
A. C. Robinson, J. A. Hersey, Ever- 
ett   A.   Smith. 

BAND CONCERT TOMORROW. 

Dates   That   Should   he   Remembered 
When  Making  Engagements. 

July 20—21, Friday- Saturday* 
Win hester Country Club: Musi. 
open t. umament    medal play. 

July 21. Saturday. Base ball on 
Man* hesti r I i Id at I l< u nches- 
ter vs   Western  Electrics of Boston* 

July   21,   Saturday.      Band   concert 
.-n Manchester   Field. 3.30 to   5 30, 
Malcon Band. 

July .". We. ir.es. lay evening. 
Smoker  at   Winchester  Boat  Club. 

July Co. Thursday at   -1"      Meet- 
ing of  Board   of  S.  A,  S. A   P,   at 

| Town  Hall. 
i     July 26, Thursday. 3 p. m.    Publifl 
demonstration  lecture  on "Evapofim> 

' tlon",  Toun  Hall. 

July 27, Friday. Have flowers at 
[the Winchester Station before 9 a. 
m. to be sent to Boston for distribu- 
tion in the North End. 

Aug. 4, Saturday. Band concert 
on Manchester Field, 3.30 to .">.30. 
lves Band. 

Aug 4. Saturday. William Tark- 
man Lodge, A. F. «fc A M., visits 
Mas>nic Home at Charleton. 

\ g. 8. Wednesday. Win hester 
Traders' Outing  at   Salem   Willows. 

The second hand concert for this 
summer is to he given on Manches- 
ter Field tomorrow (Saturday) af- 
ternoon beginning at 3.30 and end- 
ing at 5.30, The music this week 
will be by the Malcon Band, a new 
organization to he heard here. Les- 
lie Norman Leet is conductor. 

Following will  lie  the  program: 
Program 

Star Spangled   Banner 
1. March    ''Imperial" Bagley 
2. Selection    "Aida" Verdi 
3. Walt/.     "Danube   Waves" 

Ivanolci 
i. Descriptive   Fantasia    "Calvary 

Charge" Luders 
Intermission 

5. Selection  from the "Red  Mill" 
Victor Herbert 

0. Fantasia   "The  Rage  in  Ireland" 
Beyer 

7. Tone   Pictures    "North  and 
South" Bendix 

B, March    "Tenth  Regiment" 
R. B. Hall 

America 

NOTICE. 

The "red ink" or new mili- 
tary   draft     number*     for   this 
district were Kent to the Ex- 
emption Board this morning. 
Ihe STAR ha.* a clerk now at 
work copying the liht and it 
will he ponied at this otlice 
within  a  few   hours. 

Winchester   is   in   District   30. 
Boston  Division. 

The headquarters of the Ex- 
emption Board are at the Ar- 
lington Town   Hall. 

JOHNSON    LOST. 

Constitutional  Convention   Reports 
Leave  to  Withdraw. 

DRAFT   HEADQUARTERS    AT 
ARLINGTON. 

Continued en Page i. 

TWO  CHANGES   IN"  TRAINS. 

The custom of drying fruits, vege- 
tables and herbs, which was so com- 
mon in the days of our forefathers in 
New England, has oeconte nearly a 
lost art. 

Housewives could not do better 
than revive that old habit today, 
when the need of preserving and con- 
serving is so great. Evaporation 
does away with the use of glass jars 
of which there is a shortage. 

Miss Nellie Ewart will give a dem- 
onstration lecture under the auspices 
of the Special Aid Society, on July 
2oth. Thursday, nt 3 p. m.. at the 
Small Town Hall, upon the subject 
of Evaporation. Everyone will be 
welcome and probably a small, prac- 
tical and economical evaporator 
will soon be on the market so that 
it may become a device used in every 
household. 

Two changes in the recently instt- 
! tuted   summer   train    schedule  went 

info   effect   Monday,   one   train   each 
'< way being affected.      The train for- 
merly   leaving   Boston   for   Winches- 
ter nt 7.45 a. m., now leaves at 7.3.", 
arriving here 0 minutes earlier than 

| previously.      The   inward   train   for- 
merly leaving Winchester at 3.11  p. 
nt., now  leaves   at 323 and  arrives 
in Boston at 3.41. 

The morning train is the Concord 
! express, and the change will prob- 
ahly prove a welcome one to the 

' numerous persons using it. The af- 
1 ternoon change makes a wait of an 
hour and five minutes from the 
train leaving at 2.20. 

The exemption board for the Mili- 
tary Draft for this district has met 
and organized as follows: Judge 
James p Parmenter of Arlington, 
Chairman: Philip A. Hendrlck of Ar- 
lington. Clerk: Or. George S. P. 
Mead of this town, Medical Exami- 
ner. 

The headquarters of the Board 
will be at the Arlington Town Hall. 
to which place all eligibles who are 
drawn must report for examination, 
exemption, etc. 

Winchester is in District 30 of the 
Boston Division. 

Jasper N. Johnson of Medford has 
j lost      his    case     against   Charles    F. 
j Dutch of this town,    whom he  petl- 
, tioned   to unseat  as  a delegate to the 
'Constitutional  Convention   because  of 
j alleged irregularities   at the election. 
, These   charges,   preferred   by    Mr, 
Johnson, were printed in full in   the 
STAR   at   the   time   they   were   made. 
Two weeks ago the election commit- 
tee of the convention  gave a hearing 

I at   which    witnesses    for   both    sides 
; were   heard.     After   deliberation   this 
committee reported to the convention 

i "leave to withdraw" nnd this report 
was    sustained    Wednesday     by    the 
convention. 

Previous   to   taking   the   vote  Ihe 
convention    was asked   to refer   the 
matter hack to the committee.    This 

i was refused. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW. 

d 

ASSESSORS*   BOOKS   OCT. 

The list of Assessed Polls, com- 
monly known as the Assessors' 
Book, compiled each year by the 
Board of Assessors and printed by 
the Town, is now ready for distribu- 
tion. Copies may be obtained free 
as long as the edition lasts at the 
Star Office, Town Clerk's office and 
the drug stores. 

The book this year is more pre- 
tentious than previous issues, con- 
taining a map of the town and other 
valuable information and data, be- 
sides the usual list of assessed polls 
arranged by streets and alphabeti- 
cal^. 

WARNING   SIGNS  AT CROSSING. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following cases of contagious dis- 
eases for the week ending July 18: 
Whooping cough 2. 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies,   old     pieces   of     white    or 
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps     of    the   smallest    dimen- 
: sions    to any    size.    Send    to   Mrs. 
■ John P. Marston, 30 Everett avenue 
' Tel.   590,   or telephone   any   of   the 
! following and they will be called for. 

Mrs. A. T. Ilunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs. 
1 W. It Weston. Tel.  288-M;  Mrs. F. 
I L. Avery.    Tel. 948-M;  Mrs, P.    E. 
,Hovey, Tel. 155-R. Jel.tf 

Marriage intentions have been filed 
' with the Town Clerk by William F. 
, Pynn of Lochwan street and Gladys 
| M. Green of Revere. 

Complying with the recent law re- 
quiring warning signs 300 feet dis- 
tant from every grade crossing, 
signs will shortly be placed in the 
centre on each side of the crossing 
on Main, Church and Mt. Vemon 
streets. The Selectmen placed the 
matter of locating them in the hands 
of the Town Engineer at their meet- 
ing Monday night. 

Western Electrics here tomorrow. 
For the benefit of those "fans" who 
do not keep track of semi-pro base 

i ball, we will say this team is one 
I of the crack semi-pro teams of Mas* 
. sachusotts, being in the same class 
'as Queen Quality, .Marblehead, Man- 
chester, and such strong teams as 
these. They have lost very few 
games this season, one of them be- 
ing a 1 to 0 shutout by Marblehead; 
so you can see what they are liable 
to do to us tomorrow. But Manager 
LeDuc took them on and as we were 
never known as quitters, we will 
play our string out, and once again 
let me impress upon you fans who 
have not seen Manager LeDuc's 

("Colts" perform, to come down to- 
morrow and see the liveliest crowd 
of ball tossers we have had on Man- 

; Chester Field for many a day. Ask 
some of your friends about the game 
with the Riversides, how this crowd 
came from behind and breezed home 
a winner by good fast playing and 
hitting. Personally, I think the 

I Western Electric team is in for a 
beating. If we do not I suppose you 
will be looking for my alibi in next 
week's STAR. 

t'NION SERVICE. 

FRUIT JARS. 

The fruit jars ordered through the 
Winchester Branch of the Middlesex 
County Farm Bureau have all ar- 
rived and are at the Prince School 
Building. If possible, they must be 
delivered this week as it is not cer- 
tain how long the office will be open. 

Prices: pints per dozen, 71 cents; 
quarts per dozen, 77 cents. 

The     Union   Sunday   Service    for 
, July 22d, 20t.h, and   August 5th. are 
; to be    held  in the    First Congrega- 
tional   Church.    The coming  Sunday 
the    Rev.    Professor     Benjamin     T. 
Marshall of Dartmouth  College, will 

'. preach   both   morning   and   evening. 
The   Professor  has   during   the   past 
few years been heard frequently   in 
Winchester,    always     with     unques- 
tioned   acceptance.     An  invitation  is 
extended to the public to attend   the 
services. 
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Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
CODDU   BROS. Proprietors 

YOIR AFFAIRS AND  MINE. 

What    people    fear i». not    mere i 
tjea'h. but separation.     The longing I 
!■ not  for     eternal  life     in  itself— | 
which is usually thought of as mere ' 
Bnilless duration—but for reunion in 
•n actually realized fellowship.  The . 
desire   is that the   old life,   purified 
•n<l glorified, shall   go on. with  its 
old and precious relationship.    There 
must be either endless separation or 
tndlesa fellowship.    William Watson 
puts it thus: 

Ah, hut  the   Apparition—the  dumb 
sign— 

The beckoning finger bidding    mo 
forego 

The fellowship, the converse and  the 
wine, 

The songs, the festal glow! 

And ah, to    know not,    while    with 
friends I sit. 

And while the purple joy :s passed 
about, 

Whiilor   'tis ampler   day diomelier 
lit 

Or homeless night without; 

And   whether,    stepping    forth,   my 
soul shall see 

New  prospects,   or  fall   sheer—a 
blinded thing. 

There  :-,   i> grave,   thy   hourly vic- 
tory, 

And there, o death, thy sting. 

There is no man in Winchester or 
■laewhere who is aide to put these 
thoughts from him or quite to 
quench the hope that he sometimes 
feels stirring in his heart. Kven Mr. 
Ingerso!l, who courageously faced 
and accepted the consequence of his 
own loirie, could not bring himself to 
deny the possibility of immortality. 
The words spoken by him at his 
brother's grave are familiar: "Life 
is a narrow vale between the cold 
and barren peaks of two eternities. 
We strive in vain to look beyond the 
heights. We cry aloud—and the only 
answer is the echo of our wailing 
cry. From the voiceless lips of the 
dead there comes no word. Hut in 
the riiudil of death hope sees n star 
and listening love can hear the rust- 
ling of a wing." A cold and cheer- 
less picture this is. but there is love 
in it and hope and so the gloom 
is lightened, Man must hope and 
love, or he will die. ("an he die 
while he continues to hope and love? 
Life conceived in Faith is not "a 
narrow vale between the cold and 
barren peaks of two eternities.,' but 
rather a irreat enterprise or a splen- 
did adventure. And this conception 
conforms to and satisfies the hope 
ami love that abides in every soul. 
and through which the creat orator 
fot the dimmer of revelation that 
came to him. Hopes, it is true, are 
often unrealized, love betrays, and 
faith is often nothing more than the 
blind acceptance on authority of sup- 
posed truth. Nevertheless. life 
would be impossible without them. 
With them it may and oucht to bo 
• triumphant experience. Naturally 
it is no easy matter to free men 
from the crip of what some believe 
to be n mere superstition. Perhaps 
these latter are right, but hope and 
love will not be denied, and faith, 
thonirh often feeble, refuses to sur- 
render. It is nothing to the purpose 
to say that these are childish, since 
it is to the childlike spirit that the 
irreat revelation is promised. Per- 
han/. our wise men are. after all, a 
bit oversophisticated. 

th:s view oufht to be dealt with 
tenderly by those who are unable to 
hold it. Out of the fundamental 
idea—which surely has in it some- 
thin}; for all—should be born a deep 
sympathy. At least there have lived 
on this earth who were the truest in 
sense saints—saints and heroes of 
whom the world was very often not 
worthy. They should be revived 
and kept in grateful remembrance. 
It was of these that Lowell wrote: 

Saints—the unknown  good  that rest 
In Cod's still memory folded deep; 

The  bravely     dumb   that    did   their 
deed. 

And     scorned    to  blot  it  with    a 
name, 

Men of the plain heroic breed, 
That loved    heaven's silence    more 

than fair.c. 

Thus it is possible to pive a great- 
er respect and reverence for the race, 
and for humanity as a whole. Each 
generation has lieen the servant of 
!i up that came after it. Civiliza- 
tion has been made possible only by 

! the sacrifices and martyrdoms of 
; millions of men and women. Most 
of them are unknown and forgotten. 
The more we read history, the more 
easy it is for us to imagine, and 
even real::'e and usualizc, their suf- 
ferings. What the world needs is 
not only loyalty in service, but loyal- 
ty to those who have served, and 

I reverence for them. 
The Spectator. 

WHERE SOME OF OUR RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing' in 
all Branches a Specialty. € Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
Q   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

MARSHALL  JONES  ENGLAND 
ENGAGED. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (',. firace of 
Culbertaon    avenue,   Zanesville,   O., 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel, to Marshall Jones 
England of Winchester. Miss Grace 
for some time attended Cincinnati 
Conservatory of Music and is promi- 
nent in musical circles in that city, 
being a very active member of the 
Thursday Morning Music Club. 

She has always been interested in 
philanthropic matters in Zanesville 
and since the outbreak of the war 
has been quite active in the work of 
patriotic  organizations. 

Mr England is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Heber England of Zanesville, 
Ohio., and for the past nine years 
has resided in this town with his 
uncle, Marshall W. Jones of High- 
land avenue, lie has been connected 
with the firm of Jones Rrothers Com- 
pany, wholesale granitu merchants 
in Boston. 

Mr. F.nglnnd has enlisted as a 
volunteer transport driver in the 
American field service in France and 
sails from New York next week with 
n unit of about 260 men. The entire 
contingent will go into active service 
in the war zone, soon after its ar- 
rival. 

Mr. and Mrs. firace will entertain 
with a family dinner on Friday 
evening. 

ONE CHILD, THREE  DOLLARS. 

G. F. Parker is registered at Oak 
Bluffs. 

Mrs. S. H. Taylor is at Chatham,' 
N. J., for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armstrong 
are at Friendship, Me. 

Miss Annie R. Stott is spending 
the summer at Ogunquit, Me. 

Miss M. A. Parsons is spending 
the summer at Tamworth, N. U. 

Mr. Newell C. Page is a guest at 
Rinkoo Tei  Cottage,  Newburyport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Pattce are 
at their summer home at Enfleld, N. 
II. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett A. Smith nre 
at The   Ledge,  Wendall, N. II.,  for 
two Weeks. 

Miss Armellc Belichon left Thurs- 
day for Shirley, to spend the test of 
the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. Randlett 
and family are spending the summer 
at Manomet. 

Mrs. S. II. Folsom, formerly of 
this town, is spending the summer 
at Pelerboro, \\ II. 

Miss Dorothy Ordway is at Camp 
Wyonegonic Senior. East Denmark, 
Me., for the summer. 

I>r. Charles W. Kelley left this 
week to join his family at Rothesay, 
Kings County, N. Ii. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Whitten arc 
spending two months at West 
Boothbay Harbor, Me. 

The Misses Agnes, Anna and May 
Cullen are spending their vacation 
at Sunapee Lake, N. II. 

Mr. C. F. Wiley and family of Leb- 
anon street are spending two weeks 
at  Hampton Reach, N. II. 

Patrolman John A. Harold of the 
Police Department is spending his 
vacation at Hampton  Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold M. Wood- 
bury, formerly of Highland avenue, 
arc spending the summer at Hnr- 
wiehport. 

Mrs. Floyd N'. Hunkins is spend- 
ing a month visiting friends in To- 
ledo,   0-,   Mt.  Clemens,   Mich.,  and 
( hii'ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hayward 
are spending the summer at Chat- 
ham, where they are guests at the 
Monomoyck Inn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brown left a few 
days ago for an auto trip through 
the mountains. They will return the 
latter part of next week. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Men think of their future, and of 
the broken and interrupted—and ap- 
parently defeated—lives of those 
with whom they were once associa- 
ted. But this phase of the subject 
cannot he discussed—except in the 
most general way—precisely because 
it is personal and sacred. It is 
•nough to suggest it. There arc two 
convictions—or hopes—that possess 
most thinking Winchesteritcs; they 
believe that it is we'd with those 
Whom they have lost, and also that 
they will one day meet them again 
and be with them.      Those who hold 

To the Editor: 
Children are the world's most 

precious possession. There are no 
brighter or more beautiful children 
anywhere than the little Armenians, 
the victims of Turkish cruelty, many 
thousands of whom are now on the 
very brink of starvation. The Com- 
mittee for Armenian and Syrian Re- 
lief tell us that three dollars will 
feed one child for a month. Will not 
everyone whose means permit it, 
sacrifice some small luxury, and buy 
the life of a child 

The whole need Is too vast to be 
met. Many of the children will per-1 
ish. But every gift means that 
some child will live who would other- 
wise die. Contributions should be 
sent to the Treasurer of the Arme- 
nian Relief Fund, Henry D. Forbes, 
National Shawmut Bank, Boston, 
Mass. 

-Vice Stone Blaekwell, 
Chilmark, Mass. 

Pavid A. Csrlue, painter and dee- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
tj. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
«- aug28.tf     . 

The New York Sun says:—The 
Smiths arc tasting the bitter dregs 
of defeat. The mighty clan of Cohen 
has for the first time in the history 
of civilization boosted them from 
their exalted place at the head of 
the city directory. R. I.. Polk & 
Company'" new book, just issued, 
contains but forty-six and a half 
columns of Smiths, while the latest 
champions monopolize forty-nine and 
n half columns. The I.evys battled 
bravely against the Browns for third 
place, but the Browns refused to re- 
linquish their ancient rights. But if 
all family honors go to the Cohens, 
individual honors are divided equally 
between Em:! Aaby, who leads off 
the 1.SC0 pairos of names, and Ingatz 
Zzisko, who comes just before the 
end. 

Love at First Sight. 
To you believe In love at first 

slclit?" "Of course, I do. There's 
Hlgglns, for Instance. Po you suppose 
his wife would have married Mm If 
she'd taken a second look at his face?" 

Don't Neglect 
your Stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. When food disa- 
grees with it strengthen it with 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Ur...t Sa.c of Anr Mediciiu.   -   a. " .rit. 
Sold •*-rjwbtr*.   In boiei, ,Jc,21z, 

Sunt. of Scbn..] Schuyler F. Iler- 
1 ron, leaves next Tuesday for a 

month's slay at CobbleskiU, X. Y. 

Miss Hazel Smith has returned 
after a three weeks' stay at,Middle- 
bury, Vt. 

F.   L.   Mara,  painter.     Pint   class 
painting and decorating at moderate 

' prices.   Tol. 7S8-M. Win. jnl.tf 

There was a good   attendance  at 
; the concert at the Winchester Boat I 
flub on Mystic Lake Sunday after- 
noon, three banjos and piano render- ! 
ing   a  program    which gave    much 
pleasure to the canoeists.   About -"* ; 
boats were out on  the bay in front j 
of the club house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Jordan have 
returned from a stay at Locks Mills, j 
Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Farmer of , 
Glen road, who have been stopping • 
at Wins ted, Conn., have returned and \ 
opened their house. 

Dr.    Irving    T.    Cutter    received 
notice last week of his appointment ) 
as    Major   in    the    Medical    Reserve I 

, Corps. 
Richard   Clifton   spent   the   wcek- 

; end with his parents at his   home on 
Lebanon street.       He  is  at present 
located at  Leicester, Mass. 

IlOilis Riddle, who is in the west- 
ern part of the State working for 
the moth commission, fell a few 
days ago and sprained his ankle. 

Mr. .Joseph F. Rom key has moved 
into the new house built by him on 
Euclid avenue. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Rev.     William     Fryling   preached i 
j last Sunday at the Tewksbury Celt- ! 
' Ire Congregational Church. 

Mr. Richard Sanborn and his 
bride have  arrived safely in Buenos 

| Aires,     Argentina.        Mr.     Sanborn 
i holds an important position with a 
branch of the First National Hank 
of Boston, which is established there. 

I He is an fluent Spanish scholar. 

A  house    and  10,300    square feet 
! of land, at 2ti Mystic Valley Park- 

way,  has   been purchased   by James 
! F. Coyne, title being given by John 
J. McCarthy.    The houae being new | 

, is not yet assessed, but the proper- 
ty is valued  at $12,000.    In conneo- 

i lion with this transaction, Mr. Coyne 
conveys  to  Mr.   McCarthy,   1G  Ben- | 

' nett street, Everett, taxed fur $3,000, 
being a house and 0,280 square feet 
of land. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Stora. 

The State  Guards took their   hike 
on Saturday of last week instead   of > 
Sunday,   the oflicers   deciding to al- ( 

temate   the fortnightly marches   be- 
tween  Saturday and  Sunday.      Sat- j 
urday   the   company   went    to    An- j 
draw's Hill,   where they   did guard 

j duty. 
Sanderson. Electric!**.   Tat 300. 
Morris Reebenackcr has sent word 

to his parents on Brookside road   of ; 
his   saf-:    arrival    in   France.      The 
young   man    is   with    the     Marine 
Corps. 

Lieut.    Mobbs    is a pupil    at the 
school of instruction being conducted 

! at the Bay State range. 

Wilson street and Euclid avenue 
were treated to a coating of tarvia 
Tuesday. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE  CO. 

Achieve Your AimV** 
To become a successful Accountant, Book- 

keeper, Stenographer, Secretary or Coiiimerci.il 
Teacher—you should prepare NOW at the 

BRYANT feSTRATTOtf 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Where a large stalf of experienced Instructors   and every facility 
tor your convenience and comfort—asaure rapid progress along 
these//w lines: 

C«-n«-r.,l Commercial Stenographic 
Secretarial Civil Service 

Commercial Teacher 

m r^ui@tl 

II- ■'■■   *kw ..:■:■  . - ...' ,-•<. rmait i 

BRYANT 4 STRATTON COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
311 Baylaloa Street, Bottei. Matt. 

Slut J<*J. Hen in t Tuesday, Sept. Hk 
in 

":—-«,   '' 

■EOT 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
sw COMMONWEALTH rYVENl'B 

BOSI ON 

JOMrl     HART    TAYLOR 
AMIBIUIM Manager 

R «iirni  r> 
2t   Mftchrt    Strep t 

V\    iiihi.i.i 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  flOVINQ 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture and  Ctilna  Racked 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

£ 
Write or Ttlcphoo* 

N.   A. KNAPP   & [CO.,  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street, Winchester 

54 K ;. Street, Bostoo 

to have  your flowers sent you on 

your vacation* and lo your friend* 

during the summer. Satisfaction lo 

all and orders filled  at   time   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and  see our 

Oziic Ware 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING  MT   SPECIAL!) 
BREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Cuttioa   Under   MY   PMMMI  SupanlilM 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 

LYCEUM BLDO   ANNEX. 
OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 

■uiiaia 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA  CREAM 

Waah the ! u,.', well with pure soap end! 
hoi water— rime with cold and apply ■ 
very link Cnriateelier'a la Diu Cream. 
Ruh it gently into the porea — then dry 
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find 
how eaay It la to keep your akin aoft and 
emooih even through the daily round ol 
household dutlee. W hen the akin ia rough 
red and aore a liltl'^arraucraiain quick- 
ly reatorea a healthy normal condition- 
prevent* chapping and windhum in any* 
climate    It keepa the akin aoft and clear 

For aale Jiy druggtete »i poetpald 
on receipt of prfeai 

l»  R0S» CREAB IN  BOTTLES, Wc AND J0t 

Samplea of Cream will ha tent fof 
ic in atampe to i«, poataga 

C. E. L0N6W0RTH.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT.   VERNOM  STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mattreaaes Made to Order and Made Ove - 

Furniture   Repaired  and   Poltihed 

Tel. 111<3-W 
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professional    CarUs WINCHESTER   PEOPLE   INTER- 

ESTED. 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8a8-M 
not6.tr 

Greatest   Photo  Drama   of  the Age 
At Woburn Theatre. 

PROBATE  AND OTHER CO CRT 
NEWS. 

POLITICAL CALENDAR. 

Swedish Massase 

Tel.  938-W   Medford 
rrlalnll 762-W,   Boston Office 

12 Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER'AND EGGS 
Atwar* l.p« Qotllty * Delivered anrwhsts 

by'nur nwn'ltuck, or Mpreaf prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
i7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

a ^n.iy 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

OIAMONOS.   WATCHES    ANO    SILVERWARE 

WATCH'AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,  PapcrlianginK, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC  WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable   prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN' J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heatintj 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
ar.rjn.tr 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Bui. Bnttlaa. «■■>>- — - Old Inn alt. all 
fclltl of Mrtale anil Taper Stnrk. Antffmo. 
Ma   Tlr—,   Rubber   M ...   li .4.   snd   Man- 

S..O  ma ■  avavtaj and I win  call. 
■u Mala itrert Wlnekeatrr.  Mu. 

RTfae   Hl^fc 
Tel. I 175-M 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
.Itinh Dealer 

VFIVIPM-FR 
BOOK STOCK 
SAOS     .    . 
Rt'nilFR 
BOTTIF. 
AtlTO TIRFS 
iiimnrit HOSF 

Me per IN IS.. 
«aV per '•• lb* 
?c ncr Ih 
«.- pr. Ih 
lie p.-t dot, 
Sr 
lie 

84 SWANTON STREET      Telephone 1145-M 
luirtMt* 

C. FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
«nd nil kinds of Motals and Paper 

Stock. Automobile Tlics, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and I will call 

44 Middlesex Street      Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

JtilT&tf 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

II. ..I Ha. aa.t Straw For Sale. 
Tablaaaa.1 Chair. TV Lot tor alloeeatloai. 

KELLEY & H AWES, 
Uo.trti.ers ai Fmril Director!. 
Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACE 

Ti'Irplione.: Ba|MMI 174 
LI.OIJ   » 

THOMAS   OUICLEY, Jr. 

lUistir. Contnctor and Stone Masco 

Since the trerr.on.ious success of 
"The Birth of a Nation" through' 
out the world of filnvlom, it has be- 
come a habit to compare any b'j 
motion picture production with this 
ereat success to prove its merit to 
•he public. As big as "The Birth of 
a Nation" has been frequently used, 
but up to the present, none have of- 

, fered with the promise of excelling 
|this great success. 

Now, howavef) comes the film 
drama of the decade, not with the 

i claim "as big as," but bigger, more 

i Bpectacalarf more thrilling and sen- 
■■ nationally interesting than anything 

' that has yet met the eye of the 
amusement loving public. 

"The Whip" is a tremendous pro- 
n of the famous play which 

ran for two years at the Drury Lane 

Theatre, London; one year in New 
York, six months in Chicago, six 
months in Philadelphia, two months 
in Boston, and two years in Austra- 
lia. The play has been witnessed 

by over fifty million people, yet it 
has never appeared in more than a 
do/en theatres in the- world, owing 
to the magnitude of the production, 

which prevented its appearance in 
any hut. "the very largest theatres in 

the world. 
Now, however, the motion  picture 

camera  has  been   utilized  to   bring 

out    this   exceedingly    melodramatic 
story in  n blgffpr. better,   more ex- 

citing and realistic way than it  was 
ever possible upon the spolcen sfnere. 
The  public  U   now *o  familiar with 
the     possibilities    upon    the    spoken 
stage over the limits of a stage pro- 

[ duction that i! is easy to realize that 
I the    motion    picture   production    of 

! "The    Whip"    might    he    one    that 
would  excel  anything that has   yet 
been shown upon the screen. 

Months of pat ion' effor*. n fortune 
in  expenses, a mighty east of "type 

. chosen"   actors   acl   actresses,   and 
all tinder the leadership of the great- 
est   of   modern    producers.   Maurice 

i Tourneur.    have    served     to     bring 
, about such a massive and an BWP-ln- 

snirinB1   production   of "The   Whin" 
[ 'hat   there  is'nt    the   least    posslh'e 
! shade of a doubt  but that this will 
■ be  the  most   tslked-nbout  film   pro- 

duction    that    the   world   has   ever 
I witnessed. 

Local patrons may well look for- 
ward to its engagement at Woburn 
Thc-itre on next Monday, Tuesday, 

| Wednesday, and Thursday, for it 
can safely be said that never before 

have the nhotordny levers been j)TP- 
s"ntod with such a gigantic, specta- 

cular and genuinely fascinating pic- 
ture story as "The Whip." 

The production is shown in eieht 
reels, consuming two hours* time 

unon the screen, and during all that 
time there is not a single dratrging 

moment. Thrill follows thrill In 
ranid succession, not minor thrills 

I that have heen done acnin and 

train in motion pictures, but new 
sensations presented in a new and 

e-ore exeitlnff wnv. Wonderfully 
beautiful photography and scenes 
onlv add to the rdamor of the en'er- 

tninmenr. while such scenes as The 
Fox Hunt, the tour of the Eden 

M'teop, the thriving nnto wreelc, the 
railroad disaster, the spectacular 
hor.-o races and a hundred other 
sicrh's. leave the spectator in n tur- 

moil of uncontrollable excitement. 
"The Whin" is not alone well 

wnr'h seeing: it must truthfUTlv be 
Raid that it would be self-fraudulent 
not to witness It. 

FOIR  BAM. MATCIT. 

"AVINC,   FLOORINC, ROOFING 
In Artificial Steaa. A.t'balt and all 

Oonerot* product. 

Slatallas, Dr'uii't. Cirtlag, Slipi.Elt. 

tlton for OUara, StablM, FartorlM and War 
kOwMt, 

 KSTIMATF.S FTRNIBHItn  

18  LAKE   STREET 

Thomas Longford has filed a peti- 

tion in the Probate Court asking to 
be appointed as administrator of the 
estate of his sister. Mary Kane, who 

died June '20. No valuation of the 

estate was filed. 
Mrs. Viola A. Richardson has filed 

a petition in the Probate Court ask- 
ing to be appointed as administra- 

trix of the estate of her husband, 
George W. Richardson of Winches- 

ter, who died January 13, 1917. No 
valuation of the estate was filed. 

Lizzie A. Pratt has been appointed 
as administratrix of the estate of 
her sister, Jennie K. Webster of 
Woburn, who died January 10, 1917, 
by the Probate Court. Phe has given 
a bond of $.->0n. The estate is val- 

ued at |230, all in personal proper- 

Ity. 
Sydney   B.   Snow  of   Boston  has 

been  appointed  as administrator   of 
the estate of his mother, Mr*. Helen 
F.  Sn«Av   of  Winchester,   who   died 

[May 21. by the Prohate Court.     He 
[ has civen a bond  of $ in.noo.      The 

Restate is valued at 128,000; $$,000 in 
, real  estate  and  $20,0u0   in  personal 

property. 
The estate of ZnpUo Pavone is 

inventoried at $121.44, all in person- 

al  property. 
The es'-ato of Martha .T. Hall is in- 

ventoried at  $in„lOO,10;  $:-.sr,0.40 in 
[personal property anil $.,~i00 in real 

estate. 
The will of Geonre F. Hawley of 

Winchester, who Hied May 7, has 
been allowed by the Trobate Court. 

Mrs. Harriet N. Hawley of Win- 
Chester, widow of the deceased, has 
be^n appointed as executrix and has 
K.ven a bond of $5,000. 

Cauatic   Comment. 
i     A r1<*h mail ail'  his Uuu^liter er anon 
j pnrtrd. 
,    There's » reason f<>r erer'tblng— un- 
: ie*-s it 1s side whiskers. 

Ever notice how quick a father sets 
| bis child down after In? carries Mm 
t Into a circus fur iiotuiii'? 

ljifV I'.ud Bays he's sorry he didn't 
leani t' be a dentist, BO he could 

< charge folk.-* Jist what be happened to 
i need. 

Miss Fawn Llpplncu. says her objeo 
\ tli'ii t" a tourln' car is that yon cnn*t 
[throw ill" lines around th' whip.—Kin 
Hubbard in Atnrrl.-au Mucuzli.e. 

A  R.ire Treat. 
Tommy wanted to go to the movies. 

j bin his mother objected. 
I    "Aw, you never let me go no place!" 

j he whimpered. 
"Why, Tommy,** exclaimed his moth- 

er, "what sliorkliiglj bad rtrauiniur y» i 
j use!   Can't you sjirak more eorro tly?" 

"Sure. I ran," said the boy, "if you'll 
! only irlve me a ebailCC.    You ou&'llt  t*» 
j hear me say, "Yes, mother; you M me 

Co   wherever   I   want   to."*—St.   Louis 
Post-Dlspat h. 

Getting Ready to Secure the Loaves 
and Fishes. 

SatUrttaT*! play at the W'nrneefer 

Country Club was n f«nr ball naten* 
the event helnff won or S. T. TTirV« 

and F. T,. Hunt. Jr., with 79 and 77. 
The results: 

S, T. TTIcV* * P. T,. TT-mf. .Tr. ?T»—77 

0, M. Broolc* * C P. Whnrf R?_7*> 
P. A. TTendrfrlc ft .T. V. Perrr f»0—79 

C. A. Wheeler & B. K. Stephen- 
son sr,—»1 

R. 55. ntmhaT * n T Bond R7—81 

H. S. Underwood * P. B EIWn« 
09—83 

F. A. Camming^  * C. A. Crafts 

F. T,. TTnnt * Ceo. NVHey      lftS—8fl 
1. TTiltnn & A. Foster 102—90 

Now Is the time to hav« yomr ear 
trerhauled by competent mechanic*. 
Prices reasonable. lfyatic Valley 
N-mn Ca. 1an0.tf 

Plaiter  Cnt« 
To   rleau-ie   u   soiled   planter   cast   It 

should be eoatod with a thi< k Btarcb 
paste, pri'parfil by |K)Urlng starch, mix 
I'd In cold water, Into boiling water. 
When the paste Is dry It Is readily de- 
tached from the plaster and brings the 
illrt oiT with It. 

The Desideratum. 
"George, wh.ii Uo you have to do 

when you draw some money out of u 
bank';" asked an Innocent young wife, 

"You have to put some money In its- 
hank beforehand." replied the hus- 
band. "That's always been uiy experi- 
ence!" 

The  Uproar. 
"What was that rumpus nt your 

house last night, squire?" 
"That." replied the uld codger, "was 

my beloved niece singing at a mark."— 
Judge. 

Speei'h H »f time: slleme Is of eter- 
nity .--< ':i rlyle. ^^^^ 

Not   a   Learner. 
"There's u   un\u   In  the  next apart- 

merit   learning  i<<   play  th- clarinet"' 
expostulated the nervous tenant, 

"No. he Isn't." replied the Janitor 
"He has been working on that tune 
for three months, and he doesn't play 
It a hit better than when he started."— 
Washington Star. 

How's This? 
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward (or any case ot Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure. 

Hall's Catarrh Curt- has beta taktn 
by catarrh auffertrs for the past 
thirty-live years, und has become 
known aa the most reliable remedy for 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thro 
the Ulood on the Mucoua surfaces, ex- 
pelling the Poison from the Mood and 
healing the diseased portions. 

After you have taken Halls Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will »«■ a 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start takinc Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh- 
Send for testimonial*, free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all L>ruggiuta. 75c. 

BONE BLOOD  MEAT 
THEIR  ACTION "'""' "" *"1'" '"fllty. IH th* mt and roak, I nun rtv. x n»n   _ „ prentaMe. rut .. d in coadTuoq for iucoaiSiul 

wiUiout Ihe usf of potaith. pp. and iaonaj, lb. v ■ ur of the Lad. all uiUiout the usr   * 
Eaa.x fVrt.l.z.r.-BONr.BtOOO. MEAT.nd hi,h-,r.d. rhfmir»ls-.rf rr.l plant 
touda.   btt i>uro-airrand»oiFu. f,.r ' r.ruliwr hoUfer 1'roliul.k ramuu." 

ESSEX 1 I H 111 l/l H COMPANY. Boaloaa, Maja, 
a-.B*t, at CV»«.J.UJ lubiwibc c. 

For sale bj HERSEY HARDWARE CO. CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

The Political Calendar for the 
: fall has been compiled as follows: 

State Primaries and Flection 
July 27. Aug. 3. 1", 17.—Special 

i sessions fur certification of primary 
. nomination papers in cities ar.J 

(towns. 
Auirust   17—Last   day   for   filing 

■ primary nomination papers for certi- 
fication of names with  registrars of 

I voters. 

August 21. 5 p. m.—Last day  and 
hour  for   filing   primary   nomination 

i papers   with    the   Secretary  of   the 
j Commonwealth. 

August '2\, 5 p. m.—Last day and 
hour for filing withdrawals of or ob- 

jections to nominations with the Sec- 
retary of the Commonwealth. 

August 23, 5 p. m.—Last day and 
i hour for filing vacancies caused by 

; withdrawal. 
August   31—Last   day   for   filing 

j public  policy,  applications for certi- 

fication of names with Election Com- 
missioners in Boston or registrars of ' 

'voters in other cities and towns. 
Sept. 7—Last day for filim- appli- 

cations for   submission to voter.-   nt 

j the State    election of questions    of 
; public policy. 

Sept. 25—State Primaries. 

October 2.—Earliest day for  hold- 
: ing  State   conventions   of   political 
parties. 

October 6.— Last  day   for holding 
I conventions  of   non-political   parties, 
I for the nomination  of candidates to 

be voted for at larce. 
October 8. 'r» p. m.—Last day and 

i hour f(,r filinir certificates of nomi- 

nation of candidates to be voted for 
| at large. 

October 9.—Last   day for   holding 
State conventions of political parties. 

October   13.—Last day   for   filing 

nomination   papers   for   certification 
of names with registrars. 

October 15, "> p. m.—Last day and 
hour for filing nomination papers of 

I candidates. Last day and hour for 
filing written acceptance by candi- 

dates to be voted for at large whose 
names were not printed on the pri- : 

mary ballots. 

October 10.—Last day   for holding ' 
conventions   of   non-political  parties 

for the nomination of candidates to 
be voted for by districts. 

October IH, ."> p. m.—Last day and 

hour for filing withdrawals of or ob- 
jections to nominations of candi- I 
dates. Last day and hour for fil- 
Ing written acceptance by candidates 
to be voted for by districts whose 

names were not printed on the pri- 
mary ballots. Last day and hour 
for filintr certificates of nomination 

of candidates to be voted for by 
districts. 

October 22. ."i p. m.—Last day and 
hour for filing vacancies caused by 

withdrawals. 
November   G\—State   Election. 

Corrupt   Practices  in   Elections 
(Chapter   S3">.   Acts   of   1913,    as 

amended   by  Chapter  783,   Acts   of : 

1914 and Chapter 83.    General  Acts 
Of  1917.. 

Candidates' expenses limited isnc. 

348). To keep detailed accounts of 
receipts and e\penditUEes (see. 318). 

October 16.—Earliest day for fil- 
ing with the Secretary of the Com- 
monwealth returns of expenses for 

nomination, for an office to be voted 
for nt large. 

October  19.—Earliest   day for  fil- 

ing   returns    of   candidates   for    all . 
other offices. 

October 22, 6 p. m.—Last day and ; 
hour for filing returns of expenses ! 

for nomination for an office to be j 
voted for at large. 

October 2."t, 5 p. m —Last day and 

hour for filing returns of candidates 
for all other offices. 

November 7.—Earliest day for fil- 
ing returns of expenses of candidates 
for election. 

November 20, 5 p. m.—Last day 

and hour for filing such returns. 
Political    committees    to   have   a 

chairman  and  treasurer who names, 
and in case of committees not elec- . 

: ted, a statement of the   purpose  of 
organization  with   the  names of   at 

(least     three      additional     members, 
, shall be  filed  with the Secretary of 

(the      Commonwealth      before     any 
money or other    thing of value    is ; 

' received    or    any    disbursement    is 
made.   (Sec. 3."8). 

Political committees not elected, 
| to consist of five or more votes (sec. 
358). 
Chances in officers or members to 

be certified to the Secretary of the 
Commonwealth   (Sec. 3o8). 

November 7.—Earliest day for fil- 

ing detailed statement with the 
clerk of the city or town in which 
the treasurer is a voter, and a dupli- 

cate with the Secretary of the Com- 
: monwealth. 

December 6, 5 p. m.—Last dsy and 
! hour for filing such statements. 

Fertilizers 
There Should Be a Limit Somewher* 

"IV!n' contented uif ynh lot." snM 
Cncle Eben, "nln" no PXCUSP f..h not 
hostltn' to e!t da nortgan off'n it."— 
Waaulngtoa Stur. 

JULY—AUGUST, 1917 
These are the vacation months. Vacationists must have 

their laundry as usual, including dry cleansing and Palm 
Beach suits. Send everything to us by Parcel Post. We 

are equipped to the minute for handling this work, and bear 
in mind we pay all postal charges one way. 

Tin WINCHESTER [.\IADM  COMPWV. 

WKENN EY& WATERBURYCOj 
... igra 

a v 
IGHTINO 
* FIXTURES 

CTRIC 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

Einiarcrafi^^ 

<J Buy a proverwear. A car like 

the CHEVROLET. Your in- 

vestment lasts. 

q The  CHEVROLET is  Rood. 

for great care has hern exer- 

cised in designing, in the selec- 

tion of material, and the build- 

ing of each model. 

*5 We know how to make car. 

that endure — of the proper 

weight and material — so each 

CHEVROLET is capable of 

doing the utmost for the least 

possible expense. 

•J We also know how to incorpo- 

rate good looks, style, easy 

riding qualities and comfort. 

Come in tomorrow and let u. 

show you the CHEVROLET. 

Model F'our Ninety $)50 F. O. 

B.  Factory. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
Of   New  England 

PARK 5^., BOSTON, MASS. 
FACTORIES 

r->w fort cur: Tirniownop Badaoa; Mat, 
Mictt. , Sit   LOUIS, alo ; Oakland. Ukl.j Oahawa, 
CaiiaXl*.;      ff'ori     Worth,     Tta... .     h«.>     Gilj, 
atisaigas), 'iw.*iiu. oiiio. 

ill Paul .in'1 

iiUiuaii. .-,.-.. Ifc .. r, 

Housecleaning ? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore   * 

I Push- Ies s Hangers 
I'lir     li   ni,;    nk-     IMI     \.        r     .,..,-,-.: 
nr     I   .    111.   -,(      |i|.|uri.       .Mil. .ml 
in-''   I'm   plaster. 
A thousand other uses. 
Rtat|i*i*-rT,   llirtwatv  h   Pfcoio 

Rnpiilj Sinn* 
io«- per Packet. Tr.- Tbses, 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 
IkMtn 

aa *U ar <taf«tl-. kaatta. maialal. la 
■aat ka«a to aklrar wall. Ike wort a. kafta 
laaa.     Ta.   In  ll  to   •"   paaal  MM  aaat 
aw »»" > • nt nt k aa 41 ~« 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mil AMD aiiT urn «a»TU,.. 

annni.B mir  »oim» 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED and PICKLED FISH 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 

Cinncil Ooods of Mil klndi 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Order 

Telephone 938-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

0cti6.tr 

174 Ma/n 51. Wlnchciin 

TELEPHONE  217 

—Fnnrnpi— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

t   : -t pr-pvatlua af wdt 
.l-.^u, -rk'   «r. aaadraO, 
Far Raaaaraa, Calar aa. 

Baaatr to Cra» ar KaW Hak-J 
ay   .- I «itt .-. ftranjlra 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Arm-nun   workmen — reliable 
and \.orr.petei,t — charges  reasonable. 

References from well-known residents of 
New England and of your vicinity. 

Oriental RQE Cleaosins & Repairing Wks 
1098 BOYLSTOK STREET, BOSTON 
Offlc*. us THBMONT STBf.F.r 

Lawrence Bu.ld.n, Kooma 314-ltS 
Tel. Reach IMi: 
Eatablubed IH. 

mar»,U 
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The Winchester Star 
THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and 
Fnblirtier    ;   WINCHESTER, MASS 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

HCWH Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
■vents, Personals, Etc., sen! to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the Editoi 

•INGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
LWt at Your Residence for Ore Year 
The Winchester Star. $2.00. in advance 

at    th«    port-office   at    Wlnca« 
busfftta,   M   •«■■..1 ■■;»«•   matter. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW    YOU   ON 
YOUR   VACATION 

■I regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 

Q 1 E ; \.!v-> 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE   1420 

Our hills I'at-h week with these 
many novelties are all included 
in a class by themselves. 

w   H. FISH. Msnssst 

TODAY   AND  TOMORROW 

Coma and see GEN. PEHSHING ■ France 
CEORCE  WALSH  In 

"The Island of Desire" 
A to\ Feature 
Woiid Events 

Puhr Colored Tievel Pictures 
A GOOd   I w<> Krrl Dims 

The Wondtriu) Mo Toy Comedies 
Dolls in Lit. 

Saturday Matinee  4  Evening 

HELEN HOLMES in 
" The Girl and the Game " 

MonrJaj and Tuestiar. luii 23-24 

JUNE  CAPRICE In 
" A Child of the Wild" 

ID this Picture IDS ■• .11 her best 

Mrs. Vernon Castle in 
" PATRIA" tffk. 

Wtckly < oim.lv 

WeCnescaj   and  Thursday.  July 25-26 
ETHEL CLAYTON in 

" A Woman's Way " 
The O. Ilcnrj Series 

"Past One at ffooney's " 
Reel Life Anim.it.,1 Magazine 

Comedy 

In.  Parkagc i 
Officer m An 

Matinee. I ven 

•i AIHH 

BASEBALL. 

The Park Board has done a good 
job in return1 rig the worn spots in 
the grass along the edge of the 
walk.- across the Common. Ii is now 

in order for all of us to remember 
thai the sidewalks are made x- walk 

upon, that we should all cultivate 
the habit of not stepping on the 
grass along the edge of tin- walk 

•xcept  in cases of necessity. 

There i> such a thing as municipal 
patriotism. One of the last funds 

for which a private citizen should he 
as.kcd i*i subscribe is one to provide 
a United States (lag for a public 
building. If the Fire Station needs 
a new ling, and judging from the 

appearance of the one swinging 
from the building's flag-pole, it docs, 
the Town of Winchester ought to buy 
It. If ought not to be mado a semi- 
forced contribution for a few of its 
citizens. Incidentally "ihe flair" 

ihould 1"' displayed every day on all 
public buildings. 

burn Court  to recognize the Town's 
traffic  regulations a  few  weeks   ago 

! when two local  men wore taken   in 
' for allowing  their  teams and  autoa 
, to stand in the centre for more than 
the   prescribed    pcrit.il.       The   Town 

should lake the proper steps to have 
its traffic   rules  properly  recognized. 

i As matters appear to stand now the 
- police have little or no power to en- 

force any convenient >»r proper regu- 
lations,    and     there   is    no    question 

whatever but that   the traffic regu- 
l lations    when   first    put    into   effect 
I benefited  previous conditions  in   the 
'centre immensely,    The rule requir-  friends 

ing northbound traffic to pass to the 

right of the tree has proved its use- I 

Winchester   WlM  a   (.real  Game   in 

131*. 

The game Saturday en Manchester 

Field was an illustration of why the 
game of baseball has such a hold on 
the American people. It was a com- 
bination of everything that goes to 
make the game interesting. Fine 

h.tting. great fielding, and error* 
sandwiched in kept the crowd on the 
field until Winchester drove over the 
winning run in the 13th inning by 
some great hitting. The Riverside 
team was the fastest crowd of play- 
ers we have seen on the field this 
season, and for speed we have not 
seen any team show to better ad- 
vantage   in     the   six   years     we   have 

been having baseball on Manchester 
Field. By that I do not mean that 
they were the best team we have had 

here, but for tine outfielding and sen- 
sational infielding they could not be 

beaten. The third baseman and 
short-stop had fifteen chances be- 
tween them, and some of them would 

have gone for hit* with ordinary 
fielding. The game as a game should 
have been Winchester's in P innings, 

but a couple of wild heaves together 
with wild pitching put the River- 
side team in the lead 3 to 0 in the 

7th. but we tied it up in our half and 
went into the lead in the 8th only to 

have the Riversides come across with 
the tieing run in the 9th. From 
then on unti! the 13th it was moBtly 
Winchester and it rooked as though 

we were going to win any minute, 
and then in the 13th some consecu- 
tive hitting oy McQuinn. Smith, and 
Harkins put over the winning run 
with no one out.   The Riverside team 
had  a  g 1 crowd  of hitters,  but   did 
not seem to be able to do much with 
Smith, and to say Smith pitched a 
pood game, is only doing justice to 

him, but he was surely off in his 

fielding, due no doubt to his anxiety 
to win. but as the game progressed 

he seemed to gel better and seemed 
more sure of himself. Buchanan 
and Gleason were the only players 
to hit him safely, Buchanan getting 
:t and Glonson 2 hits; and tell your 

this   Gleason    is  the   best 

SCHOOL   NOTES. 

Continued from page 1 

and 

Uumford School 

Mary    A.    Lyons,    Principal 
Grade IV 

Mary A.  Doherty, Grade III 
Elizabeth L. Naven, Grade II 
Helena   B.  Doherty. Grade   I 

Washington School 

Edna    M.    Hatch,   Principal   and 
Grade V 

Anna   D.   Marden,   Grades   IV  and 
III 

Mildred K. Durfee, Grades III and 

Dorothy M. Aver. Grade  I 

W) man School 

Elizabeth   Spencer,   Principal   and 

Grade V 
Elizabeth  Hopkins. Grades  IV and 

111 

i    Juhette Todd, Grades III and II 
Ethel Woodbury. Grade I 

Super, isors 

Amy R. Whittier, Drawing 
Richard W. Grant, Music 
Dora  I.  Brown. Physical Training 

Medical Inspection 

Ralph     Putnam,     M.     D .     School 

Physician 
Predrika  Moore, M. D., Associate 

Physician 
Constance K. Talpey, School Nurse 
Nathaniel M.  Nichols. Custodian of 

School  Buildings 

Continued  to  page 7. 

I fulness, and not an accident has been 
| recorded since it has been in force. 

It was this same rule, by the way, 
that was previously up-held by the 

Woburn court. If all that is need- 
ed is a proper recognition of the 
traffic roles by the State and High- 
way  Commission,  th 

AUTOS CRASH  ON  HIGHLAND 
AYHM K. 

Residents   in   the   vicinity  of   High- 

land   avenue   and   Eaton    street   Were 
aroused Monday night at 9.30 by the 
crash of  two automobiles who came 

matter should ' together head-on at that place.    The 
be  taken  up immediately. 

THE   LAWSON   TAXES. 

We hope thai our citizens general- 

ly read the official /eport on Infan- 
tile paralysis accompanying the let- 
ter of the Chairman of the Board of 
Health in last week's STAR. Too 
much emphasis can hardly be placed 
Upon the fact that the investigations 
and studies made during the year 

have all tended to confirm the wis- 
dom of the Course followed by the 
local Board of Health and the School 
Committee in the epidemic of last 
summer. If there should be a recur- 
rence of this dread disease this year, 
we hope that parents will remember 
the advice given by those who prob- 

ably know the most about the mat- 

ter: "Where poliomyelitis occurs in 
a school, >'our committee advises 
that the school he not closed, but 
that daily medical supervision be in- 

stituted."—Kvtract from the Com- 

mittee report adopted by the Stale 
Boards of Health nt 'he thirty-sec- 
ond annual meeting hold at Wash- 
ington. D. C. May 2, 1017. 

After the unsatisfactory condi- 
tions of years' standing and the 
promises of last season of adequate 
remedy, many people are expressing 

Considerable dissatisfaction at the 
filthiness of our river this summer. 
Conditions today are not only as 
bad as they are every summer, but 
a good deal worse. As yet we have 

heard not one word regarding the 
matter other than the numerous 
complaints. Apparently the Town 

is now about to start all over again 
in the matter, for the only hope of 
relief appears to lay in Rep. Kneel- 
and's bill passed by the Legislature 
late in the spring calling for investi- 
gation by the Park and Health 

Board*. Meanwhile the children's 
recreation place on Mystic Lake - 

Sandy Beach—remains closed and 
the    recently    compteted    attractive 
grading of the shores   of the Mill 
Pond furnishes a sotting for little 
more than an open sewer. The two 
boat clubs on Mystic report the big- 
gest falling off in attendance in 
year*, due wholly to the fact that 

members will not use the foul water, 
offending alike to sight and smell. % 

The Town  Of Winchester   and   Tbos. 

W. Lawson have been receiving con- 
siderable notoriety during the week 
past through the former's efforts to 
collect back taxes owed by Mr. Law- 
son, and having invoked the aid of 
the law to assis* its endeavors. In 

a typical Lawson interview given 
Boston papers, Mr. Lawson denied 
that he owned property here, n state- 
ment both correct and misleading, 

for the   property    was    presumably 
held in the name of Mrs. Lawson and 
at her death was in the name of 
the Lawson Heirs. That Mr. Law- 
son's personal tax is payable here 

appears unquestioned. The sum in- 
volved amounts to $5806.36, being 
the 1016 taxes with interest. 

The Town secured a warrant for 
Mr. Lawson's arrest and he in turn 
sought to have the court issue in- 
junction of restraint; which was 
denied. 

To avoid arrest Mr. Lawson paid 

the tax bill, serving written protest 
nt (he same time, and starting suit 
against the Town and Chairman of 

the Board of Assessors George H. 
Carter. The Town is being sued for 
$10.00.1 for the recovery of the sum 
paid, and Mr. Carter is sued for $10.. 

000 for slander, it being alleged that 
he made  statements   regarding   Mr. 

| noise of ihe accident was so great 
[that people as far away as Washing- 

' ton street heard it and hastened to 
] the scene. 

While it  is said that both machines 
were   travelling   slowly,   it   Should   ap- 

I pear    that   there     was  some     speed 
; somewhere.      One machine had both 

its   front   wheels   bent    back   at   right 
I angles   ami      its   left   side     stripped, 

, while the other    had  its  front    end 
badly damaged. 

The cars were owned by Arthur 
J, Kinley of Stoiieham. who was 
travelling towards that town, and 

Chauncy B. Leonard of Chelsea. 
I According to one version of the af- 
fair the Kinley car. a new Hup- 

mobile, was on its right side on the 
, street, while the other car was too 
far to the left. 

In Kinley's car were his father 

and grandfather, one of whom was 
: thrown through the windshield. The 
other car contained several ladies. 
Beyond numerous cuts from broken 

glass anil being badly bruised, none 
of the occupants were seriously in- 

) jured, and all were able to go to 
their  homes. 

The Kinley car was taken to the 
Mystic Valley Garage for repairs and 
the other car was able to proceed 

under its own power. 

MALONEY—ROCHE, 

A   pretty     summer   wedding    took 
place Sunday    evening    at    Woburn 

Lawson's   property  and   the   lack  of jwhen  Miss Josephine  Frances  Roche 
value of bis hold in .rs In Winchester 
in an interview published by one of 
the Ros'on papers. 

Mr. Carter states that the "inter- 

view" contains many statements 
which he did not make. Mr Law- 

son offers to give any sum recovered 
from Mr. Carter to the Red Cross. 

The only regretahle feature has 
been the public argument over what 
Mr. Lawson "has ever done for the 

Town." He has owned—or con- 

trols 1—considerable   property   here. 

of that city, was united in marriage 
to Mr. J. Frederick Maloney. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

John J. Roche of 22 Wright street, 
and the groom the son of the late 

Frederick Maloney of Winchester 
He is a well known mefhbcr of the 
office force at the Winchester Post 
Office. 

Rev. John P. Gorham solemnized 
the marriage at 7 o'clock at St. 
Charles' rectory. The bridal coup'e 

were    attended  by    Miss   Lillian    P. 
most     of  which   very    probably  has   MacDonald of Newton and Mr. Wil- 
not contributed greatly to make Win- 

chester what it is today. On the 
other hand for many years at 

Thanksgiving and Christmas time 
he has remembered the needy of the 

Ham  F.  Roche of Woburn. 

The bride was beautifully attired 
in white Georgette crepe. She wore 

a veil of tulle and carried lilies of 
the   valley.       The   bridesmaid   wore 

The sign on the tree in Church 
street in front of the Winchester 
Trust Co., warning traffic to pass to 

the right, was remove.! last week. 
Traffic now has the privilege of pas- 
sing any way it desires. This is an 

outcome of  the  refusal  of the   Wo- 

town in a lavish wanner by many pink Georgette crepe and a black 
baskets of good things. As these hat, while her flowers were pink 
gifts were always given anonymous-' roses. 

ly it is quite likely that he has never An Informal reception to the 
received the credit rightfully due immediate relatives followed at the 
him. but his act has always been bride's home, after which Mr. and 

thoroughly appreciated by Town Mrs. Maloney left on an extended 
officials, and probably no one had anv wedding trip. They will be at home 

more distaste over the present job to their friends. August 15, at 8D 
of collection than they. , Parkway, Winchester. 

A    VACATION     EXPERIENCE. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Farrar of 
Elm street, who are staying at 

Hampton Beach, .had quite an inter- 
esting experience recently. Their 
cottage is right on the beach and the 
other morning Miss Margaret Har- 
rold, who is staying with them, 

heard wood breaking and on looking 
out the front door, found the waves 
starting    to   carry    away    the   steps. 
She hastily aroused the others and 

they bundled the two children in 
blankets, and got them outside, tak- 
ing them to another cottage. 

The water rose till it broke over 
the roof, it came under the doors 

an I flooded the kitchen, even before 
the tide was high, breaking off the 
water pipes and carrying away about 
30 feet of the heath. 

The   cottage   was   ni6ved   back   that 
day by   the owners  about   ISO feet. 
It was quite exciting while it lasted 
and they had the pleasure of seeing 
the sun rise for the first time in 
years. The trouble was caused by a 

storm and an exceptionally high tide, 
They are having a very enjoyable 

time and fine weather, also the 
water  is  quite  warm. 

COOLE3ST  PLACE   IN   TCXWlST 

COMING Next 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

The   Motion   Picture   That   Amazes With  Its   Thrills 

-THE WHIP- 
THE   WONDER   PRODUCTION   Ol    ALL   TIME 

SEE 
THE  DASHING  FOX  HUNT  SCENES 

THE BLOOD TINGLING AUTO DISASTER 

THE RACE BETWEEN AUTO ANO TRAIN 

THE TERP.IELE RAILROAD WRECK 

THE WINNING RACES AT THE TRACK 

AND A HUNORED OTHER BIG SURPRISES 

PLAYED 
2 Years in London, 1 Year in America and •' Years in 

Australia 
As the Only Melodrama that Baffled Stage Craft 

MOW 
THE  MOST  STUPENDOUS  PHOTOPLAY   OF 

THE   AGE 

Matinees  2.45     Tuesday,   Thursday     10c 

Evenings  7.45     10c, Reserved  Seats  20c 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

REGULAR   PROGRAMME 
also  offered 

Hearst Pathe News Burton  Holmes   Travels 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons Comedies 

and 
Pearl White in 

" THE FATAL   RING'9 

Telephone  Woburn '696 

OLD   MEMBERS   WILL   ATTEND. 

Several      members      of     William 
Parkman Lodge A. F. & A. M.. who 
are not now residents of Winchester, 

signify their intention of returning 
to town—so as to take part in the 

Automobile Outing of the Lodge, to 
the Masonic Home at Charlton, on 
Saturday. August 4th. That will 
make the occasion have the nature 
of an Old Time Reunion, and will 

add to the pleasure of the event. 
The automobile ride from Winches- 
ter to Charlton is one of the pretti- 

est in Eastern Massachusetts; the 
roads are all good and the scenery 
is especially picturesque. The Lodge" 
will meet in Winchester and hold a 
short session and then go in a body 
to the Masonic Home, reaching there 

just before noon. Percival B, Met- 
calf is Chairman on Committee of 
Arrangements and George A. Bar- 
ron has special care of the plans for 

cars on the outing. 

HART—FLETCHER, 

A  GOVERNOR  BY    COMMON 

CONSENT. 

Mr. Henry G. Hart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Hart of this town, 

and Miss Grace Fletcher, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fletcher of 
Revere, were married on Sunday, 
June 24th. at Nashua. N. II., by 

Rev. Daniel I. Goss of that city. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Since Gov. McCall's announcement 
on  Saturday of his purpose to be a 
candidate   for   a  third   term,   scnti- 

I merit   has  rapidly   shaped   itself  not 
| only   in  the   Republican   party,   but 
I among    the   Democrats,   in    favor   of 

. letting   him   have   it.     No   Republican 
l is likely to contest with him for the 
j nomination,   so far  as   we  can   see. 
I No Democrat now seems ready to go 

in   against    Mr.   Mansfield,    anil   this 

means   that   the   party   will  let   the 
contest   go  by   default.       Mr.   McCall 
carried the State over Mr. Mansfield 
last year by 46,000 votes. From all 
present signs, he will do so by a still 
larger plurality  this  time. 

It    is    entirely    fitting    that   this 
should be so.    Mr. McCall has made 
a good Governor. We ought not to 
change executives every year, or 

subject them to the task of running 
for election with such frequency as 
this. The biennial idea, now under 

discussion in the convention, finds 
favor with serious-minded people. 
They   believe    the   decision    between 

gubernatorial aspirants rendered last 
November good enough for two 
years, and in this they are right. Be- 
sides, in time of war and   occasions 

of stress, people gravitate toward 
leaders of conservatism and sanity, 

all of which heightens Republican 
prospects in the old Bay State. 

FIRE  DEPARTMENT  APPOINT- 

MENTS. 

Willian A. No well, formerly in the 
employ of the Water Department of 
the town, received the appointment 

to the Fire Department as a perma- 
nent member by the Selectmen ont 
Monday. He will till the vacancy 
cause.) by the death of Assistant 
Chief John II. McCarthy and wilt 
commence his duties on Monday. As 
yet no Assistant Chief has been ap- 
pointed. 

George Shaughnessy was ap- 
pointed a temporary member of th* 
Department last week arid began 
his duties on Monday. He will fill 
the vacancies during the summer 

caused by the regulur men taking- 
their vacations. 

We  wish   to  express  our  thanks   to 
our friends for their kind sympathy 
and  for the  flowers received  at   the 
death of our brother. 

Mr. and  Mrs. John Tansey 
and family. 

Mrs.   Kilw.   Met 'raven, 
and  family. 

Yesterday Mr. Nowell, who re- 

ceived the appointment Monday night 
to the Fire Department, reconsidered 
his application and tendered his 
resignation, deciding to remain in 

his present position with the Water 
Department. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

= ON = 
A   Buick    touring    car  owned    by 

Thomas  M.  Howard   of 7 Rangeley, 

was   stolen  Wednesday night by   a 
clever ruse from a local garage.    A 

telephone call  was  sent   to  the  ga- ; 

rage,  presumably    from    the  owner, j 
asking  that  the   car be   sent  to   a i 
certain place.    The car was sent   as . 

directed and  taken  by a  man  wait- 
ing to receive it.   Later it was found j 
that the owner was wholly ignorant 
of  the  transaction.      The  police  are 

working "n the case. 

Mr. Frank J. Cannon, son of Mr. 

end Mrs. James Cannon of Roanoke, 
Va.. is a guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan, 62 Nelson street. 

Miss Gertrude Donovan of I.inclnn 
street, is spending her vacation at 

Magnolia, Mass. 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL I24Q 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71    WASHINGTON     STREET 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

The next installment on  the  Liberty Loan 

Bonds-is due July 30, 1917. 

This is a 20% payment and should be made 

in time to allow for the collection of checks. 

Make all checks, payable to the Winchester 

Trust Company. 

MAIMY  SERVICES. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services  in church building oppo- 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

July 22.    Subject: "Life." 

Sunday  School at   12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting,  7.45. 
Reading     room    also     in    chur>h '■ 

building,   open   from   1   to   3   daily. ; 

All are welcome. 

FIRST 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SURETY 

NATIONAL   SURETY 
BONDS 

(.o. 

CO. 
SELECTM EX'S   M BETING. 

Continues from page 1 

OF   EVfRY 
DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.,  Agent 
LAN!   8UILOINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Offlco 291 
Residence 438 M 

I'LAYGROI M>    TEAM   WINS. 

NOTICE ! 

II accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
ofherw/se the charge 
will be 50 cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
Sp«ci«li«l on ill puio I'ttih'tl 

Beiton "" '■. 10 B-om' -«.i St T'i'OMonr <n Rri4fii«r 
*•!••» (0 «■• *•-) pjl'i'i'. 4i'"i'-rf • '""« a'- I ■ (ill. H' - •-() 
Hon. SiirxH W. MtCall. ( HjrMj C'«»t.» U'.«ut.e Ed.lM 
•ndC'<<». ■•>-■••-)••>• I t «."■». Pr... li.hj«.-f. 1-vii 
Co., ■-■.•■ C A UM, S S. t«««tov, W E. St*.-,.**. Dr, 
I. Cun>pii«i>. I Fr*»t>iifi. C S lefin'Of. i"il many 0,h*' <**" 
tJ»o«iW«'h*it>' |.»o;.(- W,n«K..t.r att.ro. F'•■* S Sci"o» 
tt«J*.'i*'.   U\  *«  5*>1-W      -.-■- ». ■:•■.',■:. w i 

ROUSES, 
IIIKDS.   trci 
*J.      Cool 
tni.1m.Dl 

•ertlfteatv. 

Street   Mi 

rows.     DOGS.     CATS     »nd 
ltd)   for   all   dUeuM,  aluo  board. 
ului'ly   quarWra,    af-tl    care,    kind 

r>male   ikwi   MUM-I.   12 00   with 
l»r.   Callahan,   127   Washington 

tvaic,   Woln v Kl.ilri 

WANTED.       Youi 
■enii.in.th-   vatato, 
in   »'Hnt.iiin»r   tnul   i 
I.U.. A.1.1M-    II 
«*i.«ri.n«f   anil   win 
require). 

WANTED.       \ 
bouwworh     ivi 

«   who   has 
wral   work   « 

H.  SUr  oAk 
nd   the 
itatlns 

I1V-J. 

Hi.-   <W. lit    Mar    t-f- 
lt- 

tftiiy  un<l   whlta 
<.f   "Tim   ■     Td. 

l.« I 
to  lli 
CHll 

ROOMt*   WITH   HOAKb.       ri>nncctlng     or 
■likklr     r.-'ina.        Delightful     Inflation     EOT       Oie 
aprlns   and   iunim*r.      12   Grov«   Rtritrt.     Tel. 

The Junior   Playground   Team   of 

Winchester defeated the Independ- 
ent Juniors in a hard fought 10 in- 

ning  game Thursday   afternoon   by 
i In- score of ''<   a.     Going into the 
last  half of the ninth inning the In- 
depents wore ahead .r> to :. and Mt 
quite confident that they had put the 

game   on  ice;  hut  the    Playground 
team aided by a  pass, an error and 

a couple "f singles, succeeded in get- 
tmir  two    runs  which    tied   up   the 
score,     The  Independents  failed   to 
score in the first half if the tenth 

' Inning,    while  the    Playground  .lu- 
niors  tallied  the  winning run on a 
double by Tanaey and a single by 

■ Sammy McNeilly. It was a bril- 
liant   pitching   battle,    with   Harold 
Baxter twirling a  little better than 
his opponent,   Stanley   McNeilly,   as 
he  struck out    12 men.      The game 
was  full  of sensational   plays,  Dwyer 
and Tansey excelling for the win- 

ners  and   Kirby   anil   Mawn   fur  the   held up pending favorabl 
losers. 

The lineup: 

Playground Independents 
Dwyer ss MeCarty c 
(.ray If Kirby 3rd 
Tansey 3rd Hollis ss 

Budreau 2nd Baxter p 
Smitherman 1st II. Clark 2d 

Stanley McNeilly p        S. Smith rf 
Smith cf L. Clark 1st 
Sam  McNeilly c Piccolo cf 
McDonald rf Mawn rf 

HI.i i Mil i HELP. :i accommodator 
•rul (Iris, or «l«> help. Campbell's fcri 
■m-nt  Acancy,    TeL  Stonehan  H2-W. 

ROOMS   WITH    BOARD.. 
•inkle     ritttns.       Dcllai tful 
Grove itratt    Tel.   sos-W. 

Kfti- 
!....■>- 

It 

VEGETABLE    ASSORTMENTS     M 
7.V   tuul   SI   |.,-r   La-k.-t.   • ..-lu.-nil   fi.-h 

. the  R.rden      Try   «W  ..f  your  -«n  -.-!.,■ 
W* »l".i  luivr   broilers  mut  M   few   duck- 
market   prices.      Kill.-J   Ui   order.       A. 

1 Roonejr,   Tel,   Win.   1105-W, 

lilar 
iee-M 

ffh    Strret. 
tlh     «>t     without 
r.i     after    Sepu 

FOR   BALE.     Li< 
roil, hoi  ovator heat* 
T.  U   Meteair. 

FOR BALE.    Lot 
OMk,   italneil   mi  
aettle.  i».>   rockers, 
Win. uv. 

meeting   or 
stion.       IS 

»!■::.tf 

Extra   larae.    brixht 
it   breakfnsta.     U-v- 

nber     drat      Tel, 

I.   double   copper 
.   ib.vn.    Tel. 361. 

If 

Guernsey Real Estate 

j   n-'rn  set t»f  i|iuirt«r<il 
desk,   table,   boob cast, 

WU    thhir-,    COUCh.       *■•"• 

FOR    SALE 
or 

TO    LET 
At No. S WeUter street—House of 9 

rooms and HAM feet of Und. All kinds of 
fruik On car line and eonvanlant to Sta- 
ti>u.    Addnv* c. Stow  oBka. ji'f.tf 

W.  H.  GORHAM,   Agent 

17 EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oi't?.tf 

FOR   RENT— Aac,   1st. Main   »tre- 
lower   rt«t.   ;.   rooms   and   bath        Kamcc 
kitchen   and   laundry,     115   i "*   month,     A 
pb   «t   4fi  Cutiinu   street     Tel    42T-R 

;■ .' .:t 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Builder 

Jobbing  Given   Prompt 
Attention 

TO   RRNT. Two   nteel) 
on  bath  room Ituor, suitable 
Of   teacher, or would   rei t   t 
A. V   /. suir ortlce 

• ,.|   rooms 
i..r  either  nurse 

- a  >. iins   man- 
It- 

FOR KI N I. On Weot Bid*, An opArt- 
ment of seven rooms and m bath. Hot 
water heat and electric llghta. Rant naaon* 
able. For mforro*tit>n s; | If ut No. i'A Wild- 
wood slreeL, or i. .■ . ■■■.- V^ in, 116-W. 

j« . .-.tf 

Shop, 

Asphalt  Shingles 

179   Washington    Street,    Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 

To LIT. '• rooma n< 
eUvtu." lik-iit--. 6T0 Ms 
Apply  '"  K   C.   Hawca. 

bat! ■• ..■ bo iso, 
K. nt '. k 
I. •   u 

it" 

To I.FT. 2 connecting rooms for Ituht 
■ousakeaplns;, Centrally located Apply !■• 
Mrs. It.  II   Rkhbur*.   U9   Washington street 

if 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
"I 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 

JR3?mA&VaS? UHr^: BB?E   broken or any Condition.   We pay up 
thr,.p itreet   TaL 404-W, or to your broker, | to *J a set, according to value.   Mail 

jeii.U    | gt once and get our offer,    li unsat- 
— —:—-——■ r~;—Z i isfactory, will return teeth. 

TO   LKT.    Take   roar  choice,   lower or  up-     ...,,.." 
H,    ,ulUt      |   n-nis    and    bath.      «1S      H.ia     DOMESTIC   SUPPLY   CO.. E -,-'•■- -:-    h    Y. 
Street   Nilas  Block. ^Tfc^l  Rhodea._Arent j °    j    ,j ^t 

properly placed and the matter was 

i referred t*» the Committee on Street 
Lights. | 

Bay State Street Railway Com- 

pany: Mr. ('. J. Donovan, Supt., ap- 
peared before the Boar! in regard to 

, the request for change <>f car stop 
from present location between Hem- 
ingway street and Hill street to 
Hemingway street, and also to re- 
place one at Canal street, and the 
Hoard informed him that they sti'l 

feel that the stops should be replaced 
as formerly. 

Claims:     Through  Paton and  Rob- 

'ertson, Attorneys. Mr. T. (>. Nicol of 
Mahone    Bay,    Lunenburg    County, 

Nova Scotia, asks for an explanation 
of the action of the Town in enter- ! 
ing upon his land on Washington 

and Lebanon streets and construct- | 
ing a well and closing up and de- j 
Stroylng a valuable spring on the i 
property.   Referred  to  Town Counsel, i 

Arlington Gas Light Company: 

A petition was received from the 
Arlington   Gas  Light   Company for 
permission   to   extend   present   mains 
on   .Main     street   down     Lake   street,! 
and also on Highland avenue to Mt. 
Pleasant street, then down Mt. ' 
Pleasant street to Summit avenue I 
and on Summit avenue. The Board | 

voted that the above petitions be ' 
action by 

(the   Company on    the petition   for 
| gas main  on  Water street, and   the 

; Clerk was instructed to so write    to ' 
them and call  their attention to the 
fact  that  work   has  already  been   be- 
gun on  the re-construction of  North 

! Main street and they wish to have 
the mains in that locality attended 
to at once. 

Signs: In accordance with Chapter 
21fl of the Acts of 1017, the Board 
voted to place "Warning Signs" at 

the railroad crossing in the center of 
the Town in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Town  Engi- 

\ neer in his letter of July 13, 1017. 

Sidewalk, Waterfleld Road: Mr. 
O'Connor reported  that the sidewalk 

| on the northerly side of Waterfleld 
road near Thompson street was 
broken     and   should   be     repaired   by 

(the Edison Electric Illuminating Co., 
. and the matter was referred to the 

Superintendent     of     Streets   to     see 
; that  it was attended to nt once. 

Sidewalk Pumps:   The Board voted 

to    reconsider    the vote    passed by 
I them on July 0. 1017, in regard   to 
.installation of pump at garage be- 
ing erected   on   Converse   place.     The 

! Board then  voted  to  grant the    re- 
quest  of  Mr.  Dean for  the installa- 
tion of a   sidewalk    pump    on  Con- 
verse p'aee. the same to be installed i 
according to   specifications    and nn- : 

[der the directions of the Town Engi*j 
. neer. 

Sidewalks!     Converse    Place:     The 
i Board voted tn approve the plan sub- 
Imitted and suggestions made by the 

Town Fncinecr for a five foot sMe. 
walk on  the  westerly and  northerly 

, side of Converge place  from  end of 
1 present   sidewalk   tn  Main  street. 

Olengarrv     Road    and    C,ra 

Avenue:    The  Hoard  voted  that the 
petition   received     from   Daniel     W. 

'Pra't. in behalf of William Firth, 
for the acceptance by the Town of 
Glengarry road  and     Crassn'ere nv- 

, rnue  together    with   the     plan  siib- 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHL'RCH. 

The Union services of the churches 
at the centre will be continued the 
coming Sunday at the Congrega- 
tional Church with preaching both 
morning and evening by the Rev. 
Professor Benjamin T. Marshall of 
Dartmouth College. Morning ser- 
mon: "The Imagination: A Help to 
the Understanding and Apprecial ion 
•>$ Jesus." 

The evening service at 7 o'clock. 
Subject of the sermon; "Unbelief: 
The Baffler of the Christ." 

The mid-week meeting will be 

held   Wednesday  evening  at   7.43. 

CHURCH  OF THE  EPIPHANY 

Rev.   Murray    W.   Dewart,  Rector. 

ResidT.ce,   2" Crescent  road.    Td. 
477-W. 

July 22. Morning prayer and ser- 
mon at 11  a. m. 

Thursday, July ?••. Boy Scouts at 

Parish Hall, 8.15 p. m. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHl'RCH. 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Rev. William Eryling, Pas- 
tor.    Resilience, 8 Park roa I. 

Morning   Worship    at   10.30   with 
sermon on "A Look at Things In- 
visible." Sean free. All are wel- 

come. 
Sunday School ;,i i_\ Mr. Edward 

\V. Comfort, Supt. Resilience, 4." 
Highland avenue. 

C. E. meeting at 5.30. Miss Alice 
Hamilton will lead. 

The     Sunday      School      will     have 

charge of the mid-week service Wed- 
nesday evening, July Isth, at 7.45, 

To the 
Housewife 

Can and preserve 
all surplus food 
this year if never 
before, and you 
will be helping 
the 

U. S. A. 
and its Allies 

Canning and Preserving 
Receipts  Free  with   Gas   Hills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The     Winchester     Exchange and 
Tea Room will be closed from Aug. 
6th  unlil  Aug. 20th. 

Mrs. George  Kirkpatric and Mrs. 
Kingsbury and Ruth, all of Fair- 
mount street, have taken a cottage 
in Portland Harbor, Me., for the 

rest of the summer. 

Miss Doris Gage   of   Beverly,  has 
been   the   guest   of   her   grandmother, 

Charles   Gage   of   Madison   av- 
fur   the  past  week. 

the   picnic    in   the   Fells   Tues- 

for   the  poor   children   of  the 

End,   Elizabeth   Peabodyhouse 

Mrs. 
enue, 

At 

day 
West 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Grade of Stock Superior Wcrlrrarship 

WALL PAPER 
Eicet'inl »riltster.Reteier.t. 

MOULDINGS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Maiden Office 

I  Salem Street 
Tel. Maiden 3070 

aarlil 

of Iiusiiin. given hy the Bethany 

Society, very entertaining exercise. 

were held under the direction of one 
of the settlement house teachers. 

and « Russian lady, a resident of 
this country. The latter gave a talk 

of conditions in her mother country 
and told of the intense desire of her 

people to be ruled under the Ameri- 
can Rag- Mr- and Mrs. Walter Rice 
brought beautiful flowers which 
were arranged into bouquets anil 

given to the chihlren to take home. 

Mrs.  Hazel  Preitch and daughter! 

Jesica of Winchendon, have been the 
guests     the     past     week     of     Mrs. ' 

Brainard Coffin of Fairmount street, , 

Miss  Nancy Wilson, who has been ' 
away a year at the Yorke School, is 

home for a  few Wbeks.      Later she 
will go to camp at Alton, N. II. 

Sergeant Alexander J. Mullen of 
the Police Department left yester- 

day for his annual vacation. Patrol- 

man James V, O'Connell returning. 

The Winchester Guard, appeared 
with their new gun. in their drill 
last night. 

Associate Justice George S. Little- 

field is presiding in the 4th District 
Court, Woburn, while Judge K. P. 
Johnson is enjoying an outing with 
his  family at  Rockport. 

Mrs. George Squier and children 
of Springfield are the guest, of Mr-. 

Squier'. mother. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hinds of  Forest  street. 

Mrs.  Viola  Richardson  is  visiting 
relatives in  New York State. 

A pair fif horses attached to a 
hack ran away from the Winchester 

ids 

TO   l.KT.     In  St.»nch.m.  on.  chsmU-r 
v.r   <'f   kltdlMI     "r   dlnlns    r.->n. .    .1 -■   I 
of s mew. .•iit«bl*   for litfhi bmuekMi 
Mr«.  r«mi<lH-ll.    *IV1.  BtflBrium   142-W. 

::h 

11 

Hospital  on  Highland avenue, where 
mere   they were  left standing on Wednes- 

day night, and were not stopped un- 
til   they   fell   while    crossing    Main 
street  at the   Parkway.      The team 

ran   the   whole    length   of   Highland 
avenue and  down  the  Parkway,  one 

door of the hack being torn oft" when 
mitted be referred tn the Town End-   the hack struck n lamp post at   Mt. 
neers for suggestion, and report. 

Adjourned at 11 o'clock p. m. 

Mabel W. Stlnson, 
Acting Cl»rk of Selectmen. 

in 
WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 

Vernon street. Fortunately no one 
l was injured. The runaway created 
| considerable excitement. 

Ilr.    Benjamin    Lewis    has    been 
' spending several weeks in the Maine 

W Is. 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

A board meeting will be held at 
2.16 p. m., Thursday, July "J.'ith, at 
Town Hall, prior to the public dem- 

onstration lecture   on  Evaporation. 
Knitters please send squares for 

afghans to Mrs. Dunning as soon as 
ready. Contributions of wool are 
gladly received. 

Those receiving certificates in 
Home Nursing are: 

Miss   Dorothy   Armstrong 
Mrs. It.  L. (lark 
Mrs. J. W.  Elliott 
Miss Eleanor Hudson 
Miss Constance Lane 
Miss Elizabeth Mason 
Mrs. W.  R. Moorhouso 
Miss Clara Somes 
Miss  Gladys  Spauldin^- 
Miss Mildred Stone 
Miss Marjorie Waite 
Miss  Krednka   Wendte 
Miss Josephine  \V< 
Miss Elise He'cher 
Miss   Edith   Killings 
Mrs.  L.   E.   Bird 
Miss Helen Hall 
Mrs. .1. II. Hellion 
Mrs. W. I. King 
Miss   Florence   Meyer 
Mrs. H. C. Rohrman 
Miss Klsie Knnian 
Mis. Kdna Hawes 
Miss Kdna Hulilev 
Miss Eleanor McGrath 
Miss Kli/.ubeth  Passano 
Mrs. L.   M.  Passano 
Mrs.  ('.   p.   Whorf 
Mrs. R.  C.  Koone 
Frances   Hoone 
Mrs. G. M   Bryne 
Miss Estells Bryne 
Miss Estelle Davis 
Miss Charlotte  Edlefson 
Mrs.  Sarah   Goff 
Mis. Katherlne McCall 
Miss Alma J. Wood 
Mrs. II. I.. Bennett 
Miss Charlene Dean 
Miss Elbra Dean 
Mrs.  II.   M.  Dorlov 
Miss Gladys Foils 
Miss Charlena Grant 
M:s< Mary .1. Hills 
Mrs J   G. Hovey 
Miss Carrie L. Mason 
Miss  F.  Josephine  Quiir.by 
Miss  Lillian  Stacey 
Miss  Marguerite  Barr 
Miss  Clara   Dewket 
Miss Ingoborg Ediefson 
Mis. Tnga  Eversun 
Miss Florence Plummer 
Miss Jennie Sands 
Miss   Alberta   Seagrave 
Miss Eva Tracy 

Mrs.  Amasa Bowles 
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown 
Mrs. Charles Burnham 
Miss Edith Caverly 
Miss   Crace   Caverly 
Miss   Leslie  Caverly 
Miss Julia Crawford 
Miss Mercy J. Davis 
Mrs. Harry G.  Davy 
.Mrs. W.  K. Dennison 
Miss Violetta Dodge 
Miss Ingoborg Ediefson 
Miss Edith Douglas 
Miss  Martha  Hamilton 
Mrs. E. 0.  Hatch 
Mrs. Joseph II. H.lllon 
Mrs.   Lillian   Hall 
Miss Mary .1.  Hi Is 
Miss Fdith M. Johnsor 
.Mrs.   Leon  J.   Kiblie 
Mrs. Win. A. Lefavoiir 
Miss Clara  Macdonald 
Mrs.   Frederick   MacdonalA 
Miss  Alice  Main 
Mrs. Edward S, Mansfield 
Mrs. A. T. Martin 
Mrs.  Robert   B,   Metcalf 
Miss Florence Meyer 
Mrs. Chauncy  L. Mitchell 
Miss Dorothy   Nash 
Miss   Ksther  Parker 
Mrs. Addison  R. Pike 
Mrs.   Alfred   D.   Radley 
Mrs.  K   H.  Reynolds 
M ss Ethel  Richardson 
Mrs.  Horatio C.   Rohrman 
Mrs. Joseph  Ryan 
Miss Alice Sanborn 
Miss Cassie Sands 
Mrs.  Louis  Schneider 
Mrs.   Flavel  Shurtleff 
Miss   Marie   Stilling. 
Miss Sally Thompson 
Miss Maud Tracv 
Mrs. .1.,hn I.. Tufts «.    ' 
Miss Eliza Twombly 
Miss Mabel L. Vinton 
Mrs.   Seymour   II.   WiMett 

Albert D. Rogers, who was ar- 
rested Saturday night for driving 
his automobile by an e'ectric car 

loading anil discharging passengers* 
in the centre, will appear in the 
Woburn court this morning. 

itii ••,. 

Thoo.  R.  Rhodo 
IT  L«..> K* rood.   ToL ITt-B, Win. 

A."-:   1.    . 
M..U   ' 

■'■: :.-!   by   Chapter   J'.''..   .s,. -    .... \   ■ 
..: !   by  Chapter  171, Section  1, Art. 

1.12,  notle.    la   hereby  IIVM  of Ihe IOH 
1.." DOM   No.    1SSS8 

EBEM   CAI.DWELL, 
1 ••:.-. r.r 

JySO. >t* 

M.nhood's Wo-k. 
Each man  has  his   appointed  ilnv; 

short and Irreparable l« the brief Ufa 
of all; but to extend our fume hy our 
deeds, tils Is muuhuod » work.—Virgil. 

The   following   Winchester   ladle, 
have  taken   the course   in  First Aid 
anil passed the examination: 

Miss Cornelia Ames 
Mr«. Thomas  R.  Rateman 
Mrs. F.  E. Barnard 
Mrs. p.,r,ald  M. Re'chcr 
Mr., T indsey E  Bird 
Miss   Frances   Bonne 
Mrs.  Robert  C.  Bonne 
Mrs. Olive Bouve 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the suSscriher has been duly ap- 

poin'ed administrator of the estate 
of Abbie F. Johnson, late of Win- 
Chester, in the County of Middlesex:, 
deceased, intestate, and has taken 

upon himself that trust by givinj; 
bond, as the law directs. All per- 

sons having demands upon the es- 
tate of said deceased are required to 
exhibit the same; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate arc called up- 

on to make payment t - 
Stephen W. Reynolds, 

Administrator. 
(Address) 

68 Devonshire Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

July 17, 1017. 
jy2n,23,a3   j 
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Will I ll !i..\.   ■   HI 
!u   <.< i man)    i 

AMERICAN  MADS DYES. 

Great    Str des    in    Dye-m5k;ng   in 
United St?t*s and France. 

Since :,,.■ brglm In? of lh*» present 
■war    D«arh     .*.'"*...< ft    hai    \>*-'>n 
Invested in the orffBotzatiun of dye 
making • ■..>p inte-t, . nd cnormoiH 
manufactortf have been erected in 
thin iountr> Kranrfj ul i N develop 
INK h* r «;»'< r ;» •■ ■" ■■ t!i a 'h-y will 
i*t! r'*i'!» for u e In many eh finical 
iii'lu-''i - |u * .1- -Miri an ih-- war 
• ■■■:!•• i'. country «ili be so well 
equip|>< it i i ii III be abb' I<I retain 
a gre.il i :■ i . >n ul il - tra le in dj •• i 
and     »J. • rotors,     tinis     anl 
«ba we  wen   i ►ii-uiiiinn 
ih«i■■•  ? ■ n    <<r i! •■ -  and  dye- 
stuff-. ',     i .   :.""" tons 
were ii hi   ■    mtry Thai show * 
•he • , ....,-.      \       [can 
i be .e bad placed 
t». I .re 

The of th       ' ..i Ion   pre 
ulpltato I l Hi •' *-;.. ■ • : Import- 
Into thl l i tin i ■ ••• liH '^ !»•■ 
well In han<l It In IM lievo I by (he 
groat • b< mi .iJ in* ■ Hhb h h ^> 
-i*i ling lilt<   IM-I m •■ 'Ii" beginning 
»f lb- war, Ih il if;" puprem ic> .n 
chemical i>< • i-tn HO long held by 
Germany will < • finally wren led from 
hor by Iho V men can ehemlata and 
chemical *n Proce^^eii which 
havi   bci ;i ■•;     .. ■ ■   I and foi initialed 

111   I1 i|K*l ' - 
lany prodi   • 

i   '..,.-   II 

i   now  be   made    i>> 
•.octroi) ip il iind  i hi mb »l  pro 
and thai   the  •• if many  pr »J 
ticts, hei etm'iin run ul reil as w.. -■ '• 
Will   ).•■■ |»   hi wit bin   the   r;iii.;.    Ol 
'successful i itnji tin n for America* 
goods. 

Dyes win.'i have never before been 
made In il     ■     ■ ■ ■    ..r- n ■•.» . . 
prod  els. i he   i|   •   maker* 
have ;i i ■ .. lo BO HI order i t 
•ii- •■•   thi'   en   • varlelj   of col   : - 
shades   and whb b   have   come 

out of Gcrmiii in ihe number ol ovei 
40,000,     I • ban   :. HI   ttui b   colors, 
shades and ilioi ,ire uou u t !<• here, 
jyct the !'«>• •-ii! ■: i'i nf pro<—les con 
tin nes rapid I) nd n tii >r>uuii codifi- 
cation of Ihe d>" i'l-'biii- mil make 
«t possible f'<i u x UP an i other m in i 
facia re ra to obiuln eventually all 
shades and tints which they require 
und lo be sure of (he perfect tincture 
of all. Discussion >••: the features >■•: 
codniratp.n ni dyestuffs will t.i;..> 
pi.ice .it ib next American Chemical 
Society i <u .cation in liu>tou during 
September. 

WHiYS OF A EOXER. 

Cerbrtt'a Nerves Jarred When He 
WJI Abo..t to Meet JeHr.ci. 

.Tim t'orUdt was all nerves w ben pre- 
ijarltm for a IMHII. Jimmy Coffmth, 
x*bo protiinioil ilie l»tiii between 0»r- 
ImU ami .lefTllesul San ."ran Isco, told 
*J.»** «'i ii Jim: 

**» OIIM-M was nn easy man ('• yet 
along whli save I bat be was finicky 
about Kiiuill matters, for Instance, 
>*•* .ante !<• me hefiire ibe .leffrles debt 
4inl wanted t»i know who would IK* a 
Ukelj referee. When I t»bl him the 
man be Nought IMIII out and put liim 
Vhronirli a third deinve on IH»XIIIST. 

"There never was a i|uextlon i»f rins 
Vorin HUM lie dbln't bring up. A row 
•Say* before the light be mine to me 
mid ii-:,t..i I.. |H> shown the ibwr In 
Ueehanlcs' pavilion tlimugb which he 
Mould enter on his arrival. I showed 
him the ble fnilil ihwir, and be suld. 
■No, too mm h j.-iliiu (here; -bow me 
■another iloor.' 

"I T.-..U him in every entrance In the 
Imlldluff, 1MM none would suit, and I 
wound up by hnvlntf a car|»eutcr cut a 
■jpeclal door in t1 i« side of ihe build- 
ing for him, Thai was the queerest 
vbiin 1 ever ran .it »-- de-ititig with 
|)OXers."   New V..i.. World 

A  Drop o*  Wattr, 
Plsnires aw some1 ni>-- Impressive 

•Imply by being so stuj».;id>us thai t!ie 
liumau iiiiiui grasps tl.em w lib ditlh ul* 
ty.    An   Inslaix e  in po :M   I-   ill inleil 
by ihe lllusirailou "i  I.-I.-.I hi hi* 
hearers i*y an enilneiu -<lent 1st, who. 
In order to brine in their eumpreben* 
•Ion the Idea tif ultimate |tunicies .if 
"water, stated that if be were to empty 
-« tumbler containing half a pint of 
crater, letting out each second n num- 
ber eqmil to 1.000 limes the population 
tif the earth, it  would require some 
Where between 7,000,000 and 47.000.000 
years !■» empty Ibe tumbler. Lord Ke!- 
TIII has uHsurcd us that if a drop ..f 
water were magnified to the size of the 
sNirtb the parti les would be between 
the size of crii ket balls and footlkalbi. 
•Bf that statement Is correct the drops 
«»f   water   In   all   the   oceans   are   not 
many times so numerous us the par* 
tides, or molecules. In a single drop. 

(HANDLER SIX 

Why 
Thousands Choose 

the Chandler 
More tnan thirty thousand Chandler owners have found the extreme 

of satisfactory performance in the flexible and powerful Chandler 
motor, "The Marvelous Motor." And thousands more who know how 
the Chandler excels are choosing this great car every month. 

The Chandler now leads all high-grade Sixes in popularity and sales 
because it provides the finest construction at the lowest possible price. 
It is distinguished for the extraordinary character of its service on the 
road in owners' hands. 

Summer Comfort 
Winter Luxury 

Till", now Chandler convertible sedan offers the most 
attractive seven-passenfter convertible typo of body 

vet produced. This body, Flsher-bullt, is exceptionally 
roomy and comfortable.    It is deeply upholstered ami 
nn nm i ni on springs which absorb all the stress and shock 
of the roadway. The left side door i • immediately opposite 
the driver's seat so that the driver to get in »r out of the 
car does not have to disturb its other occupants. The 
auxiliary seats face forward, folding down Into the hacks 
of the front seats as in the Chandler touring car, and 
offer the same comfortable riding qualities. The forward 
side windows and the door windows lower away entirely 
by adjustable strap. The roar side Windows lower half 
way by adjustable strap, and are entirely removable as 
are the window posts. The workmanship throughout is 
of pleasing refinement. 

Chandler 
Features 

include solid cast aluminum crankcase extend- 
ing from frame to frame and giving perfect 
rigidity to the engine mounting; silent chains 
for driving the motor shafts; Bosch high tension 
magneto; light-running and durable annular bail 
bearings in transmission, differential and rear 
wheels; pleasing body designs, deep cushions 
and finest long-grain hand-buffed leather 

upholstery. 

FIVE BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES 

7-Passenger louring Car, SI505 

4-Passenger Roadster, SI595 

1'Passenger Convertible Sedan   Iislier-built  S2295 

4'Passetlger Convertible Coupe   Fisher-built   52/95 

Luxurious Limousine, $2895 

All prices f. a. b. factory 

Come Choose Your Chandler Now 

WALTER H. DOTTEN 
12 ALBEN STREET TELEPHONE  69 I -W 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio 

MODERN   THEATRE. W, C. T. U. NOTES. 

Story of a Dog's Jaw. 
. Thf vtreuistli of a dog1! Jawi nnd 
forth were uevcr moreeienplifled (ban 
in I'.IO i :iso of u RoM<8blie gamekeeper, 
Wboac collie "n* unfortunate enougb 
to be caught in a ateel vermin trap 
Tin? gamekeeper, gun In hand, waa 
soon »M» the a ene, bol lu the abort 
timp the •("- bad become quite Infuri* 
■ted wlib p.iin.    Daring uothltic unit* 
able for muullng the animal aud fear* 
tug to place tit* foot upon the trap 
«l>r1rijT wltlt the dog'a |awa free, the 
gtiunekeeper placed the gun barrela in 
tuc dog*a mouth and held them there 
*rhi!e aaalug the spring. With a vl- 
irlous snap the teeth ■ lo*ed on the coUl 
•teel ere be regained hi* freedom. Tin- 
f^arrela were holed through—an almost 
tDcreJINe performance—and "ore ex 
•milnej shortly after.- London Graphic. 

Aide to Conversation. 
"Books help a man'a conversation." 

iT.nd,.ubiisllr. But the man who 
Ways them seldom pots to !e M pood 
1 talker n« t!t,. man who »o!,l thom to 

"Civilization," dedicated by Thomas t 

, Ince, the producer, to that vast 
I and pitiful army whoso tears have 
| girdled the universe—"The Mothers 
of the Dead," will be presented at, 

i the Modern Theatre beginning July 
I Iti. Heralded as the most daring 
and stupendous cinema production 

j o( _ modern times, "Civilization" 
; comes to the Modern Theatre from 
record-breaking run at the Criterion 

; Theatre,  New York. 
In  the vast theatre   of the world 

• there is being enacted this very day 
L and hour a carnage that appals the 
Intellect  and    intimidates the heroic 
by   its  universal  and    blood-curdling 
savagery.    For the reason of putting 
a stop   to this   wholesale   slaughter 

. and    forever    relegating    such   bar- 
[ barisn-.s to the dead past, this photo- 
1 play    argues    against    the    common 
j practice of war.      It is thrilling   be- 
! yond description. 

Some Weather Slgna. 
A deep blue color of the sky, evert 

when   seen   thronjh  clouds.  Indicates 
fair weather; n growing whiteness. «:• 
•rpromhing storm. 

The plan of weekly meetings of 
the local union in order to work for 
the soldiers and sailors proves to be 
a wise one as the interest is increas- 
ing rather than diminishing with the 
advent of real summer weather. The 
last meeting was held with Mrs. 
Riddle and much was accomplished. 
A variety of articles are beinir made 
and the need of materials is still 
great. Bright colored piecca for 
covers for the comfort pillows are 
in great demand and all kinds of old 
cloth, white nnd colored, for various 
purposes. There should be no ac- 
cumulation of old things in Winches- 
ter rag bags, when the claim is 10 
urgent. On the other hand, there 
should be no throwing away of arti- 
cles which still M*ve wear in them, 
as they ftlso are much needed be- 
cause of the shortage of all materi- 
als for textiles. In the beginning of 
the war relief work, many good 
things were torn up in well mean- 
ing but unwise zeal to help the »uf- 
ferers. The members of the W. C. 
T. U. of all people should set a good 
example  in the   way of wise  econ- 

omy. Meantime if you have any- 
thing you think will be useful, Bend 
it to the home of Mrs. Hamilton, 50 
Lincoln street, or call up Winchester 
594-M and toll what you have. 

WHEN   WILL  THE   WAR   EXDT 

Finally wearying  of the war,  the 
Kaiser went   to a fortune teller  and 
asked her how  it was going to come 
out. 

"When were you bom?" ihe asked. 
"In 18G9," he answered. 
"When waa the Kaiserin borr,?" 
"In 1S58." 
"Now,   let me have the years In 

which your children were bom." 
"1882, 1883, 1894,  1887, 1888, 1890 

and 1892." 
"Very well. We will now add those 

figures together, so: 
1»."9 
1S5S 
]«S2 
1883 
1«84 
1887 
1888 
1890 
1892 

"You are?" 
■68." 
"The Kaiserin la?" 
"59," * """ 
"Your children?" 
"35, 34, 33, 30, 29 and 25." 
"Let us then add those together: 

58 
59 
35 
34 
83 
30 
29 
27 

'Total      330 
"Adding to this   the first total, 

have a grand total of: 
10,923 

330 

Tree Food. 
Trees manufacture their ow-n food, 

Tho sun'lu'lil furnishes the energy to 
carry on the work. The element* 
whl'-h make np the food on which tho 
tree lives and prows uro obtainod from 
tho air thrnugb the foliage and from 
the noil Uiro'iun the roota, Their con- 
atltueut-s—carbonic a*.ld gnu, oxygen, 
water and mineral salt*—combined 
form tho food wukh sustains the tree. 
If any one of these consuUuenta U 
lacking the growth of tho tree la checli- 
ed and Its health Impaired. Aa with 
animal lite, the lack of anfnclent water 
la moiit seriously felt.—Tree Talk. 

'Total      10,923 
"We   will   now add   to thla   your 

combined  ages,"   the fortune   teller 
I said. 

17.2.r.3 
"Grand totaL 
"N'ow," said the fortune teller, 

"that figure, divided by the number 
of persons in your family, will give 
you the date upon which the House 
of Hohenzollern will coma to the end 
of its reign and the monarchy will 
collapse." 

Pale and breathleaa, alike terror- 
ized by his deserta and awed by the 
magic of the black art, the Kaiser 
watched the fortune tefleria awift 
fingers make the calculation: 

17,253 divided by nine equals— 
1917. 

Experience Teachee. 
"I wonder what has happened to Mr. 

Green?" said Sirs. Brown to a lady 
friend. "He seems «<• dismal now, and 
he used to be a practtcal Joker." 

"Ah." was the response, "he pro- 
posed as a .'"ke to his present wife. 
She ac epted Lira, and he says he will 
never L.« . , ■■ In a Joke again." 

Maeticatlng Food. 
When eating learu to m.istloate on 

both tldea of the mouth. The teeth 
need to be used to keep them In good 
condition. Tartar Is bukl to couect 
more rapidly If only one aide la used. 
Bruah Uit teeth downward, not 
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AMERICAN   FLIERS   IN   NOTED 

FBENCH  CITY. 

"News of the first fatality among 
the Americana of the expeditionary 
force in France unaer Major General 

Pershing reveals the fact that Amer- 
ican fliers are undergoing training 

In an aviation camp established in 
one of the most famous cities of 
western Europe," says a war geog- ( 

raphy bulletin of the National Geo- 
graphic Society concerning Tours. 
This town was the scene of the death 

vl Thomas Winch Barrett, a member 
of the over-seas forces of the Uni- 

ted Slate, who fell 1,000 feet in a 
blazing airplane while on a trial 
flight with a French army instructor. 

"Situated in the garden section of 
central France, in the fertile valley 
of the Loire, Tours is 14.J miles 
southwest of Paris by rail, and near- 
ly 200 miles in an airline northeast 

of Bordeaux. It is the chief trade 

and population center of the Depart- 
ment of Indre-et-Loire and stretches 
for nearly two mllei from the left 

bank of the Loire to the right bank 
of the Cher, which flows into the 

Loire a few miles west of the city, j 
Before the war it was a favorite city 
with English and  American tourists. 

"While Tours has numerous im- 
portant Industrial establishments,' 
such nS* iron foundries, steel, cement, 

pottery, and chemical works, leather, 

boot and shoe manufactories, and 
automobile factories, besides its fa- 
mous confectionary establishments, 

its chief interest for American avia- 
tion students will be its historic as- I 

tociationa. 
"The town takea i'.s name from the 

Gallic tribe of Turones. It was an 
ally of Vercingotorex, the leader of 

the Insurrection against the authori- 
ty <f Julius Ca?sar in Gaul in '•'! 11. 
C. Thereafter the town was known 
as Cttsarodunum for many year.*. 
It fell before the Visigoths just three 

year-* prior to the final collapse «»f 
the empire of Rome. Karly in the 

Cth century it came into the posses- 
sion of Clovis, but it was not until 
73- that there wal fought in this 

vicinity a battle which takes its 
name from the town and which 

savrd Europe from the domination 
of Mohammedans. The Saracens, who 
had entered Gaul from Spam, which 
they had over-run. here met and 

Were     defeated     by     Duke     Charles, 

commander   of  the Prankish  forces, i 
The    battle  raged all     day and the1 

Moslem     lender,   Abderrahman,    was ' 
F!.I  M   fr.i-ri h«T   with  a   vartt   multitude I 
of his followers, estimated by ancient 

chroniclers    at     375,000.      In    com- 
memoration of bis great victory for 

Christian     Europe   Charles   received 
the   surname   of   Martel,   "the   Ham- 
mer." on account of the miirhty blows 

of his huge battleaxe.   This was the 
grandfather of Charlemagne. 

"One of the most interesting 
medieval treasures of Tours is the 

Cathedral of Saint Gatien, begun in 
1170 but not completed for nearly 
four centuries.      Two  famous struc- 

tures are  the  towers  of  St.   Martin 

and of Charlemagne.    The first com- 
memorates   the    deeds   of the great 

apostle     of  Gaul,    patron    sa:nt  of ! 
France,     who  aided    Clovis   against I 
Alanc  and   who  in  return   received 
many rare gifts for his Tours church ■ 
from   the   grateful   Frankish   leader. 
Thfl Charlemagne   tower is so-called [ 

because it marks the burial place   of 
that monarch's third wife, Luitgard. 

"A little more than a mile to   the 
Southwest of the city rise the ruins 
of  the chateau   of Plessis-les-Tours. 
famous as the favorite residence of 

Louis    XI, the    'bourgeois    king' of 
France, who died here in  1J?*3, sur- 
rounded by astrologers.   Today there 
is    but little    in the   crumbling ma- 
sonry to  suggest the    famous 'spid* i 
er's    nest'     with     its  many     watch i 

towers,  so  graphically  described  by t 
Sir Walter Scott in his novel 'Quen- 

tin Durwood.' 
"Louis XI is supposed to have in- . 

troduced     the    manufacture   of   silk t 
into Tours, and    it was  during the 
reign of that  monarch that the   city , 

attained a population of 80,000.    (It 
had   slightly    less   than    75,000    in 
HMD.     The  silk  industry, and con-, 
sequently  the whole commercial life 

of the city declined   after the revo- 

cation of  the   Edict  Of Nantes. 
"Tours was for a number uf years i 

the capital of   the province   of Tou- j 

raine and  as such it  was an appan- 
age of Mary. Queen of Scots, yield- . 

ing   that   unhappy   monarch    a  sub. 
stantlal  revenue   up to the time of 

her death. 
"During the Franco-Prussian ^'^r ' 

Tours was the city in which Gam- 
betta, after escaping from be- 

leaguered Paris in a balloon, estab- j 
lished the Delegation of the Govern- 
ment of National Defence on Sep- 
tember 13, 1ST". In December the 

delegation was forced by the men- 
acing approach of the Germans to 

remove to Bordeaux, and the enemy 
occupied the city the following 

month. 
"Besides St. Martin, Tours, had 

two other famous churchmen—Bish- 
op Gregory, the first historian of the 

Franks,    whose     carefully     compiled 

chronicles won for him the pseudo- 
nym of 'the Herodotus of the bar- 
barians;* and Berengnrlus, the theo- 

logical whose teachings and writings 

about the doctrine of transubstantl- 
ation made him a precursor of Pro- 

testantism. 
"Honore de Balzac, one of France's 

greatest literary geniuses, was born 
in Tours, while Descartes and 
Rabelais were born in neighboring 
villages." 

BASEBALL. i way.   Reports say Arlington dropped I 
' 9150,  so  you   must make   allowance 
for    :he    umpire.      The    Arlington 

thing we have  seen  this season    on   crowd probably saw his decision with 

Manchester    Field    in  the way   of   their eyes shut. 

Continued from Page A. 

NOTRE   TO   BRANCHES 
SPECIAL AID. 

OF 

first   basemen. 

The score: 
Winchester 

Harkins 3b 
T. Duffy rf 
Harry  2b 

Hevey si 
McCarthy cf 
Frazier lb 
McKenzie If 
McQuinn e 
E.  Sn ;:h p 

ab bh po 
7 3    3 
0 0    3 
3 1   o 

G 3    2 
5 0    0 

0 0 17 

6 1    I 
4 l   Q 

5 1 

But wait until Winchester faces 
that crowd "The Millionaire Sports-J 
man" has got together. We are due 

there the 18th of August, and take ; 
it from me they will be tolling the 
bell In the Old Belfry that night, and I Preparedness to be closely affiliated 
the "fans" will want to drink some- with them in the volunteer ft n i 
thing  stronger    than  Twin   Elm  the   and  by joint   committees,    believing 

In answer to constant inquiry "Is 
the Special Aid Society for Ameri- 
can Preparedness being merged in 
the Ked Croat" we wish to emphatt- 

IcaUy suite that is it not. 
The   Boston   Metropolitan   Chapter 

'of the American Ked Cross wish the 
Special    Aid   Society      for   American 

(WHY IEAD-AND-OIL 
' PAINT HOLDS 

Sunday following. 
this ad. 

No  charge   for 

Totals 

2    3       Hart,   the   old   t.n.e     United   Shoe 
. pitcher,     beat    Wollaston     Saturday, 
4'J 10 3y lo   pitching a no-hit, no-run game. 

Riversides 

W. Smith cf 
Hubbard If 
E.  Duffy  ss 

G lea son   lb 
Mulvey p 
Megan ::b 
Buchanan c 

Kelley -b 
Hamilton  rf 

Pratt rf 

ab bh po    a Manchester beat St. John C. C. 6 
*u 2, Meehan getting 3 hits includ- 
ing a three-bagger. Reports say 
Meehan is catching a fine game for 
Manchester and getting good results 
from Grover, the former Pituburg 
pitcher. 

Totals 4S   0 *36 10 
-Winning run with none out. 
Inn ngi     1E34S6789 l'» u  12 13 

Win. U " »J 0 i' 0 3 1 0   <i   0   'i    I    G 
H i <■ .i ii ii ii _• ii i   Q   it i 

Runs made, by Hevey 2, McCarthy, 

Fraizer, McQuinn, Hubbard, Bucha- 
nan 2, Kelley, Krrors made, by liar- 
kins, T. Duffy, Barry, Hevey, Fra- 
iler, McQuinn, E. Smith 2, Megan 
2, Kelley. Two base hit, Harkins. 

Stolen bases, Hevey 2, W. Smitfi '2. 
Base on balls, by Smith 4, by Mulvey 

;j. Struck out, by Smith 3, by Mul- 
vey 7. Double play, Harkins and 
Barry. Wild pitches. Smith 2. Hit 

by pitched ball, by Mulvey (T. Duf- 
fy).    Time, 2h 45m.    Umpire, Coady. 

Notes 

7 out of 'J for a percentage of .777. 

Marblehead won from Queen 
Quality 4 to 2, "Chick" Davies do- 
itiL' the pitching.    Marblehead by the 
showing so far this season should 

. not lose another game. They are 

i undoubtedly the strongest semi-pro 
i team in Moasacjiasetts. Still the 
j writer would like to see Winchester 

: face them with one weak spot  in our 
lineup strengthened. 

St. Ambrose were hnnled the sur- 
prise of the season when the Mill- 

streams of Chelsea beat them 5 to 2. 

Bunker Hill won again Saturday. 
This is a team we would like to see 
h< re as they have a fine lineup. 

Games that go into extra in- 

nings with the home team a winner 
always put the crowd in good humor, 

no matter what the short comings 

were in the early part of the game. 

Falmouth beat Goodyear Tire, but 
on   the   face   of  their    lineup,   we   fall 

to see why Goodyear did not win. 

Pere Marquette went out of their 
class when they faced the Sanford, 

Maine, team, captained and man- 
aged by "Freddie" Parent, the old 

[Red Sox short-stop. Sanford beat 
them   I'J to 0. 

If We lost the game, Smith himself 

would    have     to    take    the    blame 

AN INTERESTING 

CITY. 
(.HUMAN 

but  we won 
the errors. 

so let's  forget all about i 
.... 

SpandaUf     the     munitions-factory 

nter   of     Prussia  and     sometimes 

Locates Well Trouble. 
When n 1,400-foot well la a west- 

ern town was yielding Impure water, 
the superintendent of the water \vork» 
Wondered bow he could locale the trou- 
ble. Finally he decided to lower a 
cluster of electric light! Into the well, 
and to follow them by the aid of a 
fleldflass. The trouble was located 
nt a depth of 110 feet, where loose 
packing permitted surface Water to 
enter. 

Smith seems to be a mighty good 

pitcher and will have a real test to- 
morrow when he faces the Western 

Electric  team. 
Manager LeDuc has surely got the 

best third baseman we have ever 
hail; a great fielder and a swell hit- j 

ter, and full of the "old pep" that 
goes to enliven the games. He and 
his friend, "Bill" Coady, were hav- 
ing it out all the afternoon. 

Jack Hevey filled  in nt short, due 
to the    absence of Burke,    who has 

promised to play nut the season with | 
us,   beginning   tomorrow. 

AT 

READING 
July 24 to 30 

One Big Feature 

THE 

MIKADO 
Light Opera with  Full 

Cast and Chorus 

Words and Music  by 
Gilbert & Sullivan 

CHAUTAUQUA 
SEVEN JOYOUS DAYS 

Season Tickets Now on Sale 

Price, $2.00 

We should worry about short- 

stops. Jack accepted C out of 7 
chances, and hammered the ball for 
.bw for the day. 

Barry was the sorest man on 
field  after making  that error. 

errors are bound to occur and 
was    the  first    one     for him 
games. 

the 

But 
that 
in  8 

".Mack" made the star catch of the 

•lay; that one-hand stab in the 12th. 
He hit the ball hard but directly at 
the  fielders, although one got away 
from  the    third  baseman,    and  was 

good for a run. 

The combined batting averages of 

the outfield Manager I.eDuc has 
got this season: Hevey. McCarthy 
and McKenzie are .334. It is the best 

hitting outfield we have ever had 
with the exception of Coolidge, Krye 
and Leland, and they do not have to 

take their hats off to them either. 

Some   criticism    has   been    heard 
' about    the   delay     in   starting     the 
' game, but    let me explain.    I.inehan 
: came out and    went up to the dres- 

sing room to change his clothes, but 
for some unknown reason he did not 
do so and went back to Boston with- 
out notifying anyone connected with 
the  team.      This left us without    a 

' player,   so  Manager   LeDuc   filled in 

with  Shaughnessy,  the  High  School 
catcher, until    Duffy, who    formerly 

played With us, could get into a uni- 
form.      Hut from  now on  Manager 

LeDuc says there will always be an 
extra player  on the  bench   for  any 

' emergency that may arse. 

characterized as the •'citadel of Ber- 

lin," is described In the following 

war geography bulletin of the Na- 
tional Geographic Society: 

"it is, of course, impossible to sur- 
mise as to the extent of the damage 
caused by the  recent  explosion in  a 

l hand-grenade     factory    at     Spandau. 
i fur the German censorship on news 
of such disasters is very rigid. There 

are few richer fields for explosions 
in the German empire, however, 
than at Spandau, where, prior to 
the war, there were more than 200 
acres of government arsenals, gun 
factories, and powder plants employ- 

ing more than 6,lMH) workmen. The 
extent of these military works has, 

of course, been vastly increased since 
the summer of liU4. 

'•When the war began Spandau 
had a  population    of more than 86- 

\ 000,   having   nearly  trebled   in     size 
. since 188."». The town is situated on 
naturally     swampy   ground,   at     the 

' confluence of the rivers Spree and 
Havel, the latter having been great- 

ly improved for navigation in recent 
j years. The distance by rail to Ber- 

lin, which lies to the »uuiin'.isL, is 

seven and a half or eleven miles, ae- 
. cording to the railway station in the 
capital at which the traveler de- 
trains. As a matter of fact, the two 
cities     are      practically    continuous, 

, Charlottenburg  forming the connect- 
' ing link.    Both the Berlin-Hamburg 

land the Berlin-Hanover railway lines   Regiments. 
I pas*  through  Spandau. 

"Spandau's history begins far 
back ;n medieval times. It received 

its civic rights during the fir<t half 
of the 13th century, and was strong- 
ly fortified  in the lGth century,   but 

{ was unable to withstand an attack 

from the Swedes in 1635, During 
the Napoleonic era It succumbed to 
the French. After the war of 1S70 
the Germans thought   it advisable  to 

' strengthen     the     fortifications,     but 
subsequently 
were razed. 

thereby they will be able to meet 
any emergencies that do not COi i 
directly under their jurisdicti 
their work being distinctly reliel 
work. In order to further the i 

operation of the two societies, the 
Special    Aid   Society     for    American 
Preparedness has arranged to move 
its office to M2 Berkeley street, 
which is the building to which the 
various departments of the Red 
Cross have moved. 

The following is nn account of the 

activities of the National Special Aid 
; Society at this time: 

Mobilizing women for service tti 

their country by means of service 
1 pledges. 

Patriotic Lectures. 
Encouraging enlistments in the 

Army, Navy, Marine and Aviation 

Corps. 
Raising funds to be used for avia- 

tion needs. 
Providing supplies and the neces- 

sary equipment and comforts not ns 

yet furnished by the Government I ■ 
aviation camps. 

Naval Militia Hospital donate.! 

and fitted Up at  Bay Shore. 
Free French lessons to nurses go- 

: ing abroad from hospitals and the 
\ Ked Cross. 

Employing needy women selected 
by Social Service Department of Bel- 

i levue Hospital to make clothes for 

I children in France. 
Knitting sweaters, gloves and 

mufflers for sailors and aviators. 

Gardening in all its branches. 
Home Economics lecturi s. 
No-food-waste  com mil tee. 

Rolling Surgical Dressings. 
Wireless  and   Signalling  Classes, 
Several   Aviator-;   sent   abroad. 
Six motors bought for use of Ma 

! rine Corps and the Navy f..r recruit 

ing duty. 
Ambulance     presented     to   Marino 

Corps, and funds provided for its up- 
keep for one year. 

One thousand books on Aviation 
printed and presented to the Aero- 

nautic Division, Signal Corps. 
Establishment of technical refer- 

ence libraries at aviation camps. 

Endowment of a bed in the Ameri- 
can Hospital in Paris in honor of 
our naval aviators. 

Endowment of a bed in the Ameri- 

can Hospital in Paris in honor of 
our  Marine Corps. 

Endowment of a bed in the Law- 
rence Convalescent Hospital for 
Bailors ami  marines. 

(•'quipping tennis courts for Of- 

ficers Training Camp, Fort ^ladlson, 
Sacketts Harbor, N. Y. 

Equipping two tennis courts at 
Aviation Camp. Bay Shore. 

A cheek of (800.00 to President 
Hawley. of the Aero Club of Ameri- 
ca, to train  two aviators. 

Free French lessons to aviators 
going abroad. 

Paying  head  tax of  Neutral  Aliens 
applying for enlistments in the U. S. 

Coast Guard* 
Acting as clearing House for the 

National Union of Women Workers 

of England. 
Contribution of $300.00 to the Red 

Cross War Fund. 
Flags for Marine Corps going 

abroad. 
Motor    trucks for    00th and  12th 

4 

EXAMINE an unpainted 
board thru a microscope. 

Observe the innumerable, 
minute wood pores which 
once contained sap. 

Into these tiny wood porca 
white-lead paint sinks. When 
dry it is thus actually rooted 
or anchored to the wood by 
thousands of hooks—so 
firmly anchored tha,t no 
stress of gruelling weather 
can tear it loose. 
' For paint to enter the wood 
pores the particles of white- 
lead must be extremely fine. 

Dutch Boy] 
Red Seal  j 

.White; Lead J 
Is so fine that by aotu.il lest it »ill 
lift thru a silk screen having 27,000 
meshes to the square inch. 

Pure linseed <-.\ holds the panicle* 
cl Dutch Boy White Lead together 
inseparably when dried on the build. 
i:in. Then this paint is a weather, 
proof protection and a mantle ot 

1  beauty (or your house. ^ 
I    It may be tinted any color desired. I 
| For years it will remain smooth as 

when applied.   It will ""t crai K nor 
scale.   It is tooted to your buildings. 

Come to our headquarters for 
good material 

r 

Advice gladW 
givt n i''\ all 
painting problems 

Frank L. Mara 
Tark Street 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
M,...... 

PROBATE COURT. 
*-at-law,   next  <»f   Mi r« th* hetr«-at-law, next «*f kin, creditor* 

ui Nil other iwraoiw intarwrted "> <>•«■ **- 
t,. ii Mary K«nt>, l»U "f \\H»-IIC*LT, in 

..imn. itewMfd) Intestate 
■ma ,i iietlttnn lini* been .•rt»«-nt",'i to 
art *>• Krnnl « letter •■' mlminintrn- 
the «tete «>' -""I •i'""-'i i" ThotnM 

•«l. ..f WlneWter, in t*,.- County of 
B*.      witliout   i'i-ii..'    *   iuretn   on     l»l» 

t.HI.1 
Wrier 

Uwrf 
MKIUU 
bond 

You 
bit'.- i 

*.-.•  h« t i • ii r   at  n   Pn> 
mhrldff*,  m  wita 
lb.,    tw.ntv-third 

nine  o'clock   in 
if  .itt.   poll  hftv>-, 
■ranted 

Kbr  dim-ten*     tn 
thereof)  b»   publMhlnR tM« 

,    men    week,   for  ».r.-«-   r-ur- 
led,     (n   thr     WiiM-heMer   Star,     •* 
publbhed   in   Winchcftter,   t-'.*' ]■" 

publican* n   i..  be one day.   "t   len»t»    bofor* 
an «!  Court. 

WitneM,     churl.-   J      Mclntlrw,    E«ejulr*j 
F -t  Judtrc   <f   MM  Court,   thta   Bfth  day. <* 

by  eltod «« 
I t.. ii- hi Id «t I 
f MhMlecex, on 

dny of Julv A. I>. WIT, ai 
th«. forenoon, t.. «h..w MUM 
»hy the *am* Hlrnuld not in 

AI.-I ih«- oetltlonrr i- h 
glvf nubile   ■" •••■ 

Cf'IV 

July   in   the 
riUi-n. 

and m 

F. M. ESTY. 

i. indrad 

Itewlxte'. 
J>«.13.S0 

Sending hospital supplies to \ho 
Navy League f<»r Hospital ship giv- 

en by Mrs. Dewoy. 
Forming Chapters throughout the 

country. 
Chapters have tho samo a<*tivili^s 

and mobilize their members by the 

pledges. 
For example, in cape of explosions   And should be renewed at once 

or accidents   a   New Jersey  Chapter   or the owners or keepers there- 

of are liable to a fine. 

AIL DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 

has   fifty    hc^.i   rlclircs     in     private 
houses  f«.r    occupancy   at   ono-half 

many of  the defences   hour's not ire  nn<i  nurse ple.JKes    to 
1 atten.l the Injured patients. 

"Spandau has hern one nf the The Commiuionaiy Committee in 
military treasure cities of Prussia Chapters outside of New York are 
for more than 40 years, a sum equal (ready to see that soMiers are proper- 
to $30,000,000 having been kept here \y care»l for while Koine; through the 
in Hie .luilius    Tower ren.ly for    in-   town, and they are r»»dy to supply 

CEOHCE H. CARTER. ". 
Town Clerk. 

3. io>7- 
• irS.tf 

s'ant  use in case of 'military emer- 
gency.'    It is a pathetic commentary 

that  this    sum. which    undoubtedly 
waa used in launching the treacher- 

ous attack upon France through Bel- 
gium in the opening days of August. 

The absence of a policeman on the , "{I*. w»' a residue of the indemnity \ 

field was    due to a slight misunder- 
standing  all   around.     N'o harm was 

food to be uaed en route. 
lie'p us to continue this work by 

taking out a Life Membership in the 
Society at (100.00. 

done, but an officer looks better 
the field. 

The "Millionaire  Snortsmnn" with 
I ten  men"   on  the field,    managed  tn 

I win from Arlington   by forfeit.    Ar- 
lington   shou'd   have     played     their 
string out.   umpire 
They always were a 

I sports over there in   Arlington any 

which Germany had collected from 
'he French after the Franco-Prus- 

sia war of 1870*71. 
"Four or five miles northeast of 

Spandau is the famous castle of 
Tegel, the family home of the 
Brothers ITumbollt.—Alexander, the 
great naturalist and traveler, and 
Karl Wilhelm. the diplomatist, 

or no umpire. | philologist, and man of letters—both 
cheap crowd of of whom are buried in the castle 

grounds. 

That Was Long Enough. 
TTenry. ege.i five, had been Sent to 

a store to purchase a pair of stockings. 
j "How long do you want them?" asked 
i the clerk.    "I don't   wont  to borrow 

them." replied Henry.   "I want 'em to 
keen," 

"Spandau was at one time the fa- 
vorite residence of the Hohenzoilern 
electors of Brandenburg. Ten miles 

to the southwest is Potsdam, one of 
the principal residences of the Kai- 

i ser." 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yoursell and your 

friends. 

The  excellence  of 

work done at the 

tnc 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you. 
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BEAUTIFt'L  HOME 
Just i oni |iirt. i! on most at- 

tractive street of West Si le; 
1st story brick, architecture of 
highest design: house ad- 
mired by everyone; beautiful 
living room, artistic fixtures, 
fireplace with inglenook; din- 
nK-r"»m that is a creation; 

glazed living porch with fire- 
place; unobstructed view; 
most modern kiu-hen; 4 cham- 
bers an«l 2 tiled bathrooms on 
2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and 
bath on 3rd; corner lot of 16,- 
000 ft.; workmanship and ma- 
terial • •f h./!,<■-*. grade; th.i 
should appeal to anyone look- 
big for a home in a neighb tr- 
hood where* restrictions pre- 
vent depreciation. Price $1J,- 
000. 

WEDGEMERE   SG.300. 

Attractive House and Ga- 
rage on one of pretty streets 
in this Buctim; property only 
'» years old und ready f< r oc- 

cupancy; roomy piazza with 
peasant outlook; all walks 
granolithic; lot cofltprises ",- 
000 ft. with attractive shrub- 
bery; modern in every detail; 
4 minutes to the Wedgemere 
Station; this property is *a 
bargain as is shown by com- 
parative values in this loca- 
tion. 

WEST  SIDE   OPPORTUNITY 

Owner Willing To Sacrifice 
attractive 10 room house situ- 

ate! on one of best corner lots 

on West Side; comprises li',- 
000 feet with beautiful shade 
trees; large piazza with pleas- 
ant view; new hot water sys- 
tem recently installed; hard- 
wood floors In A-l condition; 
coal and gas range iu kitchen; 
exterior recently painted two 
coats; convenient to trains, 
schools.     Trice $7,000. 

R 
Knitting Wools and Needles 

New Fancy Work with all materials 

\ 
Lending Library with latest books 

Lewandos' work called for and delivered 
Delivery  every  afternoon of  home-made  foods 

No. 19 Mount Verne n Street Telephone 1030 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON   OFFICE 

572  Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
20  Kllby  Street, Tol.  Main  902O 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

OKue Hour. 
Inmrti.   II p 
HI. Ki.ti.lrn. I elephoaes. Office Win, 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
I'nsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

HF.RBERT G- FAIRFIELD 
(.MAHLFS II. MASON 
GEORGE o. RI'SSI'I.I.     . 
AS ION M. BRUNS 
J. WINTHROP SPOONFR 

AllrllUt.HI 
BoMon 
II        ,'     1111 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
RIGHTLY  LOCATION—BAST SIDE 

Rouse i-   MI ellenl  condition  wltl   about  is.noo r.....  ;.,:..■     1  ■-*  tWr  S  rooms, secant 
floor.  I   chambers;   U  rd   flour.       chamber*     Hardwood   Anish   t: .-    :   fireplace*,   boU 
water   heat     I'rici   -v 

« EST sun: 
Attractive new Culoi   .1   house In  choice section "f town     Lower  i*        I ,« Unre halL 

!ivinfc* room with fireplace and i»»<k case"   tun parlor heated, din Inn     -irr.  m •  model hit.-h.-n; 
second floor, i tine chambers,  J  tiled batha, law*   linen closet: third floor,  -   Anlsfaed, heated 
chambe -   and  fun-hcd »U"a»:'-   room;   best    •>!   -:.u..ii-.*   finish  and    ti -       thi ajghout;  over 

0 feet l»nii.   Price 111, 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Off Ice, 29 I 

Residence. 438-M 

LANE  BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The ladies i.f ihe Bethany Society 
Rave a picnic in <!><• Kills on Tues- 
day to fifty i r children of Boston. 
Games, sinRinir, playing an.i eating 
made tin? chiMren happy. 

John Cailahan has been appointed 
temporary custodian ..f the Town 
Hail during the absence .>£ Edward 
J. Cailahan, who left this week on 
his vacation. 

Orders were issued Monday to 
members of Co. 0, ">th Reg., for 
mobilization :it the Woburn Armory 
on WedneK lay morning, July 23th at 
7 o'clock. 

Kmnia J. Prince, praduate mns- 
sause, has opened parlors in the 
Lane Building, Room ■>. where she 
will give Swedish message and cor- 
rective exercises, Special attention 
given to insomnia and weak and 
nervous patients. Office hours 1 to' 
5 p. m. Residential treatments giv- 
«»n morning or evening by appoint* 
me-.t.    Tel. 1078-M. je29,4t 

llan.id I.. Etheridge, Tufts, 1912, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. 
Etheridge, is a member of Battery 
V. Firsl Massachusetts Field Artil- 
lery. Salem. Mass., and is with the 
family at Juniper Point. Salem, un- 
til they go to ramp. July 26th, 

Baby carriage* re-tired at Central 
"Hardware Store. ^ 

The scarcity of flies is said to be 
siue to the cold spring which caused 
.1 heavy mortality. The fly -swat- 
ter" has also been doing good work. 
Oiling the streets, the care of gar- 
bage and the stables are also promi- 
nent factors in keeping the tly down. 

The Misses Daisy and Myra Smith 
s»f Wilson street returned home Wed- 
nesday   from  a  week   at   N'orthfield, 
Mass. 

Native onion-. ".• lb., summer 
Bquaah 10c each, native wax and 
green beans 5c tit., lettuce - for .V. 
bunch beets L* for 5c, cucumbers -V. 
celery 20c. Blaisdell's Market. Win. 
635-W and 629-R. 

Irvine C. Walsh of Ts", Main street, 
who enlisted in Ihe Marine Corps 
about two months ago, and who has 
been in training at Port Royal. S. C, 
has been awarded a medal for pro- 
flclency in shooting, gaining the rat- 
ine; of "Marksman." 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Fred  Trombley of Brookaide 
road attended the union service Sun- 
day at the Methodist church, and on 
Ihe   way   home discovered   that   the j 
diamond of her ring had fallen from ' 
the setting.      She went back to   the 
church with her husband to hunt for i 
it, and finding the church locked and j 
the sexton   gone, went   to Rev. Mr. j 
Davis,      He  accompanied  them  back 
to   the church  and  assisted  them   in 
the search.     When about, to give up 
the jewel as lost, Mrs. Trombley dis- 
covered  il   on  the  floor of the   pew 
they had occupied.      They were de- . 
lighted to find the stone, as it is an 
unusual    thing  to   find  a  loose dia- 
mond  afler   it once ernes  from    a 
setting.   They were very grateful to 
Mr.    Davis   f..r    his assistance    and 
rejoiced over their lucky find. 

Storage for autos at Kelley A 
Hawos Co garage at $."» and up- 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
Livery 35, anfi.tf 

Frank Black of this town, who 
joined the Naval Reserves, has re- 
covered from a serious attack of eye 
trouble. Black was assigned to the 
U. S. S. Bridge and expected to go 
to France. He developed "sea blind- 
ness" and was sent to the Navy Hos- 
pital at Brooklyn, from which place 
he was discharged last week. He is 
now doing duty at New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips C. Simonds 
are spending the week-end in Essex, 
Mass. 

The Winchester Exchange and 
Tea Room will be closed from Aug. 
c;th  until Aug. 20th. 

Mr. William Allin of 165 Wash- 
ington si reel celebrated his 8.1rd 
birthday on Thursday of this week. 

Mr. George Budreau is spending a 
vacation in New York. While in that 
city this week he had the good for- 
tune to meet two other Winchester 
boys, James I.edwidge and Frank 

. Black, both of whom are located 
there As all three wore High School 
chums, the meeting was hailed as 
their first reunion. 

Miss Anne Wyman of Wilson 
street is at York Cliffs, Me., for the 
summer. 

W. J.  MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 04 I-W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 
n nvl.lf 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; .T baths, hot water 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 0 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,250 feet land. 

S room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard. 25,000 feet 
land, good garage (double), excellent.    Pla.e for children. 

Cosey home. 0 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
Well restricted residential section. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. I NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

For the Boys 
Swimming tights, athletic shirts, running 
pants, outing shirts, overalls, belts, blouses, 
middy hats, khaki pants. 

Pants for Men 
A good assortment of working pants, good 
material, well'made in all sizes and at 
moderate prices. 

Bates Street Shirts 
We carry a large variety of this celebrated 
shirt in all sizes in both white and colored, 
with either soft or stiff cuffs. 

Tel.  272-M 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

Pr.   E. Russell   Murphy  has been | 
commissioned   1st Lieutenant in the 
Medical Division of the First Corps 
Cadets, 1st. Muss. Engineers. 

Leaflets on Canning by Cold Pack 
Method are to be obtained of Miss 
Curry at Hallanday's at five cents 
each. Food experts consider this 
bulletin one of the best publications 
on the subject as it is concise ana* | 
contains valuable information as well 
as time-tables for eookirTg. 

The American Express Co. has 
rented the obi carriage house on 
Elmwood avenue and made altera- i 
tions converting it into a stable for 
its horses and teams. The Company 
will now conduct its own stable. 

The wedding of Miss Constance 
Reed Gutterson, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. George H. Gutterson of 
Rangeley, nnd Horace Taylor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Washington T. Taylor 
of Brookllne, will take place next 
week. 

A demonstration lecture on evap- 
oration will be held in Small Town 
Hall, Thursday. July 26th, at 3 p. m. 
All ladies of Winchester will find 
this profitable and interesting. 

A son was born last Friday to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. James V. Fraser of Wash- 
ington street. 

Three members «»f thi* year's grad- 
uating class of the High School have 
recently secured positions through 
the school employment bureau. Ed- 
wareVCrowley, a member of the corn- 
mercial class, has entered the employ 
of the S. S. Pierce Co. of Boston; Mr. 
Francis Murphy of Richardson street, 
has pone with the Boston & Maine i 
Railroad, and Mr. Henry Murphy of i 
Marion street is with the John T. 
Connor Co. 

Mrs. George Solov of Forest 
street is on a business trip to 
Chicago. • 

Mrs. Bdwhl Chase of Clematis 
street has been visiting relatives in 
New Hampshire. 

The map of the Town published in 
this year's Assessors' Honk is the 
work of a Winchester real estate 
broker, H. Barton Nason. Mr. Na- 
son drew the map this spring and it 
is the most complete plan of the 
Town as a whole now in print. 
Every portion has been drawn to 
scale, nnd Mr. Nason has received 
many compliments on his work. 

Mr. J. B. Thomas, son of Mrs. 
Phillips C. Simonds of Sheffield road, 
left f<>r New York and will sail for 
France this week to be an ambulance 
driver. 

Strictly fresh local eggs at 4."c per 
dozen looks pretty pood at this time. 
G. E. Morrill, 626 Main street. 

James Ledwidge is travelling for 
a large candy factory in New York, 
covering the States of Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
York and Vermont. 

Mr. Charles F. Dutch, delegate 
from this district to the Constitu- 
tional Convention! is serving on the 
State Administration Committee of 
which ux-fiov. Walsh is Chairman. 
This is considered one of the most 
Important committees. 

The Winchester Exchange and 
Tea Room will be closed from Aug. 
f>th until Aug. 20th. 

Mrs. Frank Rows is ill at the 
Winchester Hospital. 

Miss Merle! F. Thomas is spending 
a week in Salem. 

Rib roast 2'Z to 28c, boneless lean 
end of rib corn beef 22c. One cab- 
bage free with every order of corn 
beef amounting to 5 lbs., or over. 
Large fresh killed fowl, 2!>c; milk 
fed chickens to broil, 3"c; corn 
shoulder anil smoked shoulder, 22c. 
Blaisdell's Market. Tel- Win. 635-W 
and 629-R. 

Miss Martha Hamilton is spend- 
ing a fortnight at Keene. N. H. 

Tv-INCHESTER 
ABOUT  COMPLETED. 

MOP ro-.m house with twn tiled baths ami exceptionally Innre lot ... Unrein 
l» ( reBtrlettd HCtlon Of » I Side, HoUM h«« ■nuthw«rtarn et|.*urr. I-owcr 
floor tin* particular!]' Unr* living room with reee—cd Anplaoa nnd scttlM Mats; 
lart« hcatod ,H>rch. glased nrnl urwncd! attractive whit.- paneled dining lOOIS 
and mndorn whiu- enamel nil caa kitchen. Second Boor has unumially Urn* 
owner*! l"-dr-»..m «jiii private in.!h and wardrobe j alao two other cood sized bed- 
l-nomi and tiled bath. Thud fWr ha* thr--e «■■«! aucd Anbhfld U-d rooms. 
Prlca I13.2S0. .-mini 

BUNGALOW ON  LAKE. 
NVw ahinvrle housa just completed, I-ower floor has larpe living mm. roof 

brick fireplace, gwnwood finMi: dininc r«»>m fuil-hed in paneled ff'imwond and 
klU-hen. Three p*--I l^-lr.-.rn« and tiled l»»th >>n Second fl'"«r. SUitru heat, 
large: lot of land, pkturaaqua setting'.    Trice 10.800.   Sl.soo cash. 

A. MILES HOLBROOK 
28' Church Street Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. Office Win. I 250        ITel. Residence Win. 2S8-M 

Automobile Service 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Up to the present time I have conducted my Winchester real 

estate business from my Boston office at CO State street, but 

have now, for iJie convenience of my customers, opened an offlc» 
at Winchester Center, where I shall be g'.ad to be of service. 

H.   BARTON NASON 
1   Mt.  Vernon Street 

Tel-   Wimliestcr 7*H 

NO TELEPHONE il   ftflui'ad    I"    >Btt-   ha"*   |S    orijar 

,9«> &i»no taaad *> f'tsa A IOCH 
<•'■• !h« cil I. tits'* I no COIt Id ylu 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

OO  STATE-STREET,   BOSTON y 

Residence Tel. Win.   7 7 7-W    --    Off co Telephone Main   I 2SO 

White Dress Muslins 
We are showing a fine line of White 
Dress Muslins in stripe, check and 
dotted effects, 27 inches wide, dainty 
patterns ISc per yard 

Small Children's Pique Shade Hats 
SOc   each 

Boy's Round Duck  Hats 
SOc   each 

A new line of Knitting Bags 
50-75c   each 

BOWSER Sc BANCROFT 
Closed Wednesday afternoons 

Every night at 6.30 p. m. 
Saturdays at 10 p. m. 
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Greatest  Excitement  of  Yean Over 
Drawings    Friday.        * 

Was   Retired   After   Lone 
I'or  Htl • ountrN. 

Winchester showed the greatest 
excitement in years over the Mili- 
tary Draft drawing; Friday. It was 
not alone in Its interest, for similar 
scones were enacted in every town 
and city throughout the country, 
The interest was no! confined to the 
men eligible for the draft, for who's 
families were \ tally concerned over 
the outcome, Owing to the nary 
conflicting statements, few really 
thought the drawing would actually 
take place r.ri Friday, and when the 
numbers began to come in shortly 
after noon the whole Town turned . 
out to ascertain who was taken, and 
not until well into the evening did 
the crowds disperse. In fact many 
remained up all night watching for 
tho fateful number which would in- 
dicate that a son or husband had 
be«n taken.   II was rightfully cal*ed 
the greatest lottery this country has 
ever known. 

No   "Red    Ink"    Number?* 
Learning early in the week that 

Winchester would be wholly without 
information as to its "Red Ink" or 
draft numbers, the STAR proposed 
to furnish them. When the Enfor- 
mation was received that the only . 
public list of "Red Ink" numbers 
would be posted at the Arlington 
Town Hall, the headquarters of the 
Exemption Board, and that none 
would be sent here, every effort was 
made U> obtain a copy. A stenog- 
rapher was held in readiness from 
Wednesday on, waiting for the an-1 
nouncement  that they were ready. 

They   were   received    in    Arlington 
Friday   morning,   and  at    10.15   the 
complete  list    was on  view  at    the ; 
STAR office, the whole 770 numbers 
being  copied     in  a     little     over   two 
hours' time.    From  this li*t a diipli- . 
rate   was    sent   to   the     Winchester 
Town Hall. 

Knowing that the public was 
wholly without information where or 
how to get the numbers, a notice was 
published in the STAR stating that 
they could be had at this office, and 
when the papers began to reach the 
people, it became quite a problem to 
handle (be work of giving them out. 
Nevertheless it was clone, and two 
clerks took care of the work to the 
satisfaction of all. T'ntil almost it 
o'clock Friday evening the numbers 
vere given out by telephone and 
messenger. 

3.000 Circular- Printed 

Realizing that many wou'd be 
nn\ious to learn if friends bad been 
drafted, work was at once com- 
menced setting and printing circu- 
lars giving the coin,ifete list of num- 
bers. Owing to ttie great demand 
on the list, it was not possible to 
print this complete list until Satur- 
day morning, at which time 3,000 
copies   were   distributed   through   the 
various places of business in the 
centre. 

These circulars all indicated the 
drawings up to the first 2.500 of 
this S'ate. thus showing many that 
they would not he called in the first 
draft. 

Meanwhile the work of tabulating 
the Winchester numbers drawn was 
taken care of as fast as the blocks 
«»f numbers were received. These 
were posted in front of the office, 
arranged in blocks of R0 Stats num- 
bers, it being stated that the first 
2,000 numbers drawn in this State 
would be called. 

This gave Winchester men infor- 
mation down to a close figure of the 
order in which they were drawn, and 
that it was appreciated was evi- 
denced by the big crowd constantly 
before them. Included with this was 
the information on the District and 
Town quota. 

Saturday night new lists were 
posted with the numbers and names 
given in order of drawing in all 
three phases—Town. District and 
State, thus furnishing a most com- 
plete table. The STAR has received 
many compliments on the able way 
in which it handled this big job. 

First Man Drawn 

The first man drawn in Winches- 
ter was Thomas W. Conlon of 24 
Border street, a new-comer to Win- 
chester, who previously resided in 
Woburn. His number—1436—was 
first in the Town Drnft, third in the 
District and sixth in the State. The 
first block of 30 State numbers took 
nine  Winchester men. 

Taken by blocks of 50 numbers of 
the State, the largest blocks were 
the 31st and the 3Gth, each drawing 
11. The smallest blocks were the 
S9th. with 2 and the 40th with 3. 
The blocks averaged 7 or S Winches- 
ter men, 

l.<Hi»p   Playing  by    Winchester   Re* 
suits in a Deft-at in 10 Innings. 

Little Business Transacted bj   Board 
thl8    Week. 

Word  was received Monday of the 
death of Gen. Henry M. Lazelle, V. ■ 
s. A., retired,    of ii  Symmes road. 
Gen. Lazelle had been in poor health j 
for the past    three month-.      Some- ' 
thing over a fortnight    ago he went 
with his wife   to Georgevllle, P. Q., 
Canada, where he died.     He was in 
ir.- B5th year. 

Brigadier General Henry Martyn 
Lazelle, U. S. A., retired, was born 
in Enfleld in this State on Sept. B, 
1832, the sun of Joseph and Rox- 
ana Lazelle. He was graduated 
from the United States Military 
Academy, West Point, in 1855, and 
entered the L'nited States Army as j 
a lieutenant in the Eighth Infantry, 
»he same year. He served with ex* 
peditions against the Indians, for 
four years, and received a wound in 
his lung--,  through this warfare. 

lit- was in the Civil War from . 
1861 until 1866 and in this service 
was for a time a prisoner, and then 
was assistant commissary genera! 
for prisoners of war, and in 1864 
became colonel of the Sixteenth i 
New York Cavalry and commanded 
a cavalry brigade of the Twenty- 
second Army Corps. 4iv was brevet- 
ted major  general  on   Dec.   I'.i,   1M»I. 

In the early seventies. Mr. La- 
zelle worked on a survey of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad and later 
was on an expedition against the 
Sioux. From 1879 he was com- 
mandant of cadets at West Point 
and then became assistant in- 
spector   general    of   the   Department 
of the Columbia, serving until 1885, 
when he was sent to India on special 
service. 

He was for two years. 1887 until 
1880, editor of Records of the Re- 
bellion, then for two years, till 1891, 
be was colonel of the Eighteenth 
L'nited States Infantry. In 1894 he 
was retired, for disability in line of 
duty, and  was advanced to the rank 
of brigadier general, by Act of 
April _*:{. I0O4. He then took up 
fanning in Virginia. He was the 
nut lor of "One Law in Nature." 
"Matter, Force and Spirit", and sev- 
eral monos*l">phs. 

The funeral services and interment 
took place at Georgevllle. 

After the game Saturday a 
gentleman stepped up to me and 
asked me, "What is going to be your 
alibi this week." Well, for the bene- 
fit of 'hat gentleman and several 
hundred more, we will say that there 
is r.o alibi to n'Ter. Of * ■ ;r-.< :!.-r.- 
must be some reason for losing a 
game of ball, whether one team does 
the losing or the other side does it. 
So in this game we will have to 
charge it to loose playing, on fhe 
part of the infield together with 
poor handling of hits thrown back 
from the outfield. McQuinn had a 
bad day in this respect as he let 
two nice throws get away from him, 
which were good f »r two runs. 
Burke and Barry had a pour day in 
the field, so in the 4th inning on a 
base hit, a base on halls, and two ! 
errors, three runs were alowed to I 
cross the rubber which should l 
never have been scored. Two more 
came across in the fifth, due to poor 
handling of throws b> MeQuinn; so 
take the game as a whole the loss \ 
must be practically charged to poor i 
playing on the part of Winchester, 
and not very good pitching on the 
part of Smith. The Western Elec- 
tric team had a "fine" crowd of 
players and hitters, and a good bat- [ 

tery in Whotley of Boston College, 
and "Dad" Moulton, the old Median- '. 
Ic High pitcher. In center field they 
had McKenney, who covered more 
ground than a circus tent, this play- 
er having no less than 7 putouts, and 
robbing our players of some drives 
that were labeled hits. It seems 
tough to lose games after you have 
practically won them, and the three 
games we have already lost could 
have been won by a little consistent 
playing and ha'f decent pitching. 
we have no excuse for losing either; 
one of the games we have lost. In 
Saturday's game we had the strong- j 
est   team   Manager   Le  Due  has  had I 

Continued on Page 3. 

N NEW 

July 23. 191" 
The Board met at 7.30 p.  m. with 

overnment's   Description  of  New 
Federal Building. 

Date-*   That   Should   be   Remember* 
When   Making   Engagements. 

The following description of Win- 
chester's   new   Post   Office   has   been 

Messrs     Metcalf,    Jewett,    La raw ay, | received   in answer   to  the   STAR'S 
O'i    ■ nor and (lark present. 

Warrants    were     drawn    for 
125.15  and   $4,671.95. 

request     for    publication.       It     is 
printed as receive.I from tne Treas- 
ury   Department,   which  departr ent 

Cross  Street:      Letters were    re-|sent   regrets that   it <    ltd  not  fur- 
ccived from the Parker & Lane 
Company and J. O. Whitten Com- 
pany in regard to dangerous condi- 
tions on Cross street, on the easter- 
ly side of the Boston &  Maine Rail- 

nish   a   sket h 
could be i -i le 

fro .   a   cut 

The proposed new post office build- 
ing at Winchester is to be locate! at 

MASONIC TRIP TO BE 
*Tol ND PARTY." 

There promises to be a practical 
! side to the automobile trip of Wil- 
liam Parkman Lodge, A. E. & A. 
M.. to the Masonic Home at Charl- 
ton, on Saturday, August 4th. as 
well as the pleasure of a delightful 
cross-country run. The suggestion 
was made by J. B. Uenton, Master of 
the Lodge, that it might be possible 
to do something of a practical na- 

| ture and establish a "Winchester 
Idea" which might we'd be imitated 

, by other Masons, who make trips 
to the Home to see the institution 
It is a popular place for masons, and 
by the expenditure of a few cents 
individually, the Home could be well 
helped. It is suggested that an 
old fashioned New England "pound 
party" might well be imitated, each 
member of the excursion party car- 
rying a pound of something of a 
practical nature, to leave at the 
Home. It would cost each one only 
a htt'e to take a pound of sugar, tea, 
coffee, cheese—in short anything 
that the fancy might dictate, and 
the members are showing much in- 
terest in this feature, and there 
promises to be quite a friendly 
rivalry in the matter of ingenuity 
in choice of gifts, which are to be of 
a.jtractieal nature. Some of the 
members who will be unable to go 
on the trip, have sent checks to 
George S. Littlefield, Secretary of 
the Lodge, that they may not be 
omitted in this feature of the out- 
ing. The meeting will open early 
on Saturday morning. August 4th. 
and the start in autos will be made 
from in front of the Masonic Hall. 
Charlton Will probably be reached 
about nonn. and a meeting will be 
held in the afternoon for the benefit 
of the inmates of the institution. 

It is proposed to have attractive 
pennants made for the event which 
may be carried by the autos and 
retained as souvenirs by the mem- 
ber*. Any members desiring these 
pennants should communicate with 
Mr. George F. Merrill, who has the 
matter in charge. 

WHO Will, BE FIRST 
BUILDING. 

Many   Aspire   for   Postmastership 
Honors   in  Winchester. 

As the time wears on towards the 
date for the examination for the ap- 
pointment of Winchester's next 

| Postmaster the list of aspirants to 
I the position is increased weekly, 
I until at the present time there is 
I quite a good-sized list of men who 
are said to be preparing to take the 
test. 

Among those who are said to he 
in line for the position are the fol- 
lowing: » 

Ernest W. Hatch, present in- 
cumbent; Frank S. Hills, Martin J. 
Caul field, Patrick E. Fitzgerald. 
Whitfield L. Tuck. A. William Roo- 
ney, Thomas II. Barrett, an I Arthur 
E. A. King. 

road  by   the   Winchester    Highland  the   corner of   Waterfield road   and 
Depot,   where   there    is   considerable  Thompson  street,   and  is  to  have  a1 

traffic, and also concerning speed at-j frontage  on  the     former  street     of 
tained     by     trucks     of     Winchester I about   70 feet,   with  a   depth  of 65 
Rock «£ Brick Company at this point, j feet. 
The  Clerk   was    instructed    to  -end 1     In  order to meet   the  local  Condi- 
copies   of  above    letters   to   the   Win- | turns, the building  is to be  set   up on 
chester Rock &  Brick Company ami  a grass  terrace on  Waterfield road, 
ask   them    to  remedy   conditions   at   from    which   the   public   approaches 
once as far as  they   are concerned,   the   main entrance.    The building is1 

The whole matter was also referred   to   be  colonial    in   character,   to be 
to Committee on  Police. I executed    in red   brick    with   stone 

Salem Street. Gas Main: Letter trimmings. On the main front the 
was received from Paniel Murphy public entrance is emphasized by a 
in regard to application made to the . sto:i«- portico which gives access to 
Arlington Gas Light Company by the entrance vestibule ant the pub- 
residents on Salem street n year, lie lobby beyond. This lobby is in 
ago to be furnished with gas on the form adopted In the modern 
said street, and the Clerk was In-1 bank, that H. it has the screen 
st rue ted to write to the Arlington work extended on four sides, at 
das Light Company to ascertain which the public transacts its busi- 
what action they have taken in the ness with the post office officials, 
matter to date land  as  the    room   rises above    the 

Arlington Street: Letter was re- general roof level, it has an attic 
ceived by Mr. Jewett from John treatment which gives opportunity 
Abbott suggesting that a sign post for lighting by cleie story. In the 
such as is placed in the middle of rear of the public lobby is a large 
the street at dangerous corners be J workroom, with the mailing en- 
placed at the proper spot near the ; trance, service stairs, etc., at the rear 
end of Arlington street, and the (wall. This portion of the building 

. Clerk was instructed to writ* Mr. is approached by * driveway from 
Abbott that the matter was referred I Thompson street. 
to the Board, and as they nre going i The mezzanine story provides 
to change the street light at the i space for carriers' Bwingroom and 

[junction of Arlington and Cam-1 toilet, while in the basement several 
.bridge streets, they will give this offices nre provided in addition to 
j matter their attention a little  later, j the usual space  for storage, heating 

Street Lights, Curtis Street:    The   apparatus, etc. 
\ Roard voted that the light on  Curtis]     The    buildings    will    he    equipped 
I street  bo  removed   to  the northerly   with     carefully     selected    types    of 
corner  of  Curtis  street   and   Crass-   heating     apparatus,     plumbing    fix- 
mere avenue. Itures, etc. and  when completed    is 

Street   Lights.   Vine   Street:     The   designed    to  meet   the    postal   needs 
• Board  \-ote<l  that   the  light   on  Vine   of   Winchester    fo»    tome    time to 

I street  nt   the corner of  Park   street   come, 
be  moved    out   to  the edge of    the i—   - 
sidewalk to a proper location. 

Street Light. Cambridge Street: 
The Board voted that the light on 
Cambridge street near Arlington 
street be moved one section souther- 
ly to pole G-2229 J, r 10-2. as recom- 
mended by the Town Engineer. 

Street Lights. Kenwin Road: The 
Board voted that n new light on 
Kenwin road lie placed on the last 
pole easterly, and that the existing 
light be removed to the second pole 
easterly from Washington street as 
recommended by the Town Engineer. 

Bay   Stat 

July 2$, Saturday. Base ball on 
Manchester Field at 330. Winches- 
ter vs. 11 l* Fenno team of Kox- 
bury. 

July -v Saturday. Winchester 
'    intry * lub:  Medal Play. 

Aug. 3, Friday. Have flowers at 
the Winchester Station before 9 a. 
m., to be sent to Boston for distribu- 
tion in the North End. 

Aug. 4. Saturday. Band concert 
on Manchester Field, 3.30 to 5.30. 
Ives Band. 

Aug. 4. Saturday. William Park- 
man Lodge, A. F. & A M., visit! 
Masonic Home at Charleton. 

Aug. 8, Wednesday. Winchester 
Traders' Outing at Salem Willows. 

Aug. 11, Saturday. Winchester 
Beat   Club:  Dance. 

Aug. II, Saturday. Band Concert 
on Manchester Field, 3.30 to 3.30. 
First  Corps  Cade's   Band 

TAYLOR—Gl ITERSON. 

Mis 

THE TREE AGAIN, 

I onstance Heed Gut^erson, 
■laughter of Rev. and Mrs George 
11 (iutterson of 'M Rangeley, and 
Mr. Horace Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Washington I. Ta>b»r of 
Brookline, were quietly united in 
marriage on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock at the residence of the» 
bride's parents. They were unat- 
tended, and the ceremony was pri- 
vate. 

The bride wore for her wedding 
gown a dress of white Indian mull 
edged with gold. Her bouquet was 
of yellow thistles. 

A small reception followed the 
ceremony,   it   being   he'd   on   the   lawn 
at the residence and attended only 
by a few intimate friends and rela- 
tives of the couple. 

Following a wedding trip, during 
which Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will tour 
through New Hampshire and Maine 
by auto, they will make their home 
in Cambridge. Mr. Taylor is the 
head of the nature and science de- 
partment at the Brown &• Nichols 
School of Cambridge. The bride is a 
well known young woman of this 
town. »  graduate of Abbott   Academy 

j ami   the   Boston   Normal   School    of 
i Gymnastics. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

Continued on  Page 7. 

WINCHESTER  MEN  IN  WAKE- 
FIELD   ACCIDENT. 

Two Winchester men figured in 
the severe accident at WakefieM 
last night when four motorcycles 
crashed into u company of the 0th 
Regiment marching from the rifle 
range. Over 30 persons were in- 
jured, some of them fatally it is 
feared. 

The motorcycles with side cars 
containing ladles were returning 
from a band concert. Henry W. 
Bennett of W Highland avenue, near 
the North Reservoir, was third in 
line to crash into the ranks of mili- 
tia men. Riding with him was Miss 
Ellen Mattison rff Woburn. Neither 
are reported as seriously injured. 

Albert W. Twombly of 26 Clema- 
tis street, with a motorcycle alone, 
followed the four. He was able to 
stop his machine before running in- 
to the men and machines which 
blocked the road. 

The soldiers were the first re- 
cruit company of the 9th Regiment. 
They had been at practice at the 
Waketield rifle range and owing to 
the heat waited until dark before 
marching to their camp. The acci- 
dent occurred just at the crest of the 
long hill on the Stoneham border. 
It i> said that the motorcycles were 
travelling 35 miles an hour and that 
the first car ploughed its way 
through 11 squads before stopping. 
a twisted mass of junk. 

NORTH   SIDE   CIVIC   ASSOCIA- 
TION. 

July 2nrd. 1017. 
Editor of the Star: 

How is it in this enlightened age. 
that the dtizOnS Will allow a tree to 
stand on Church street, almost in 
the centre of the road, a menace 
to safety, and detrimental in all re- 
spects to travel, on account of the 
sentimental motion of a few people. 
who think it is a nice tree, (that ad- 
mitted i. But it ought not to stand 
as an obstruction on the road. Ac- 

Street Railway Com- cording to law, no city or town can 
pany. Forest Street: On petition of obstruct the highway or street made 
the Bay State Street Railway Com- I 'or travel, except tor repairs, etc, 
pany for arr alteration of location Wi" some public-spirited aim pro- 
an 1 relocation of its tracks on For- i gressive Selectman, advocate or order 
est street at Highland avenue, the ■•• removal; thereby the ridicule will 
Board voted that a hearing on the cease, and the laughing stock of the 
same he held on August t>, 1917. at Town be removed. Then the broad 
S o'clock p. m.. in the Selectmen's and level headed men from other 
Room. Town Hall Building. The cities will have no more to say. 
Clerk    was    instructed   to   advertise Respectfully yours, 

ARR VNGEMENTS      FOR     TRAD- 
Kits' DAY OITING. - 

notice of   this  hearing   in  the   Win- ] 
Chester Star on July 27 and August 
3, 1017. 

Adjourned   at   8.65  o'clock   p.   m. 
Mabel W. Stinson, 

Acting Clerk of Selectmen. 

Win. T.  Henderson. 
9:1 Cambridge street, 

Winchester. 

BASEBALL    TOMORROW. 

At Salem Willows, Wednesday, 
Aug. 8th, are completed, ami a big 
time is ir store for those who go. 
The   annual   ball   game   between    the 
married   and  single   traders will  be 
the attraction of the morning. All 
hull players are requested to report 
to ("apt. J. Chris Sullivan of mar- 
ried men, or Capt. John Piccolo of 
sing's men. 

A fine list of sports is arranged 
for the afternoon, which with thea- 
tre parties, boat rides, howling, 
dancing, hand concert, etc.. ought to 
round out a day of pleasure. 

Plan to go with the crowd because 
you cannot spend a nickel if you 
stay at home as all the --tores will 
be cloved. 

Tickets     on   sale   at   Rutterw<>rth*S 
1 Jewelry    Store.    Hersey    Hardware 
Cn.,   Sullivan's   Barber   Shop,   Piccolo 
Brothers.     Sellers'     Marker.    F.    C. 

IMacDonald's  fat the  Highlands}. 

TAYLOR—SMITH. Manager   LeDuc  has   secured  the 
fast  H.  B.   Fenno  team  of  Roxbury 

The    wedding   of  Miss     Margaret   f"r tomorrow.    This team is one  of 
Elizabeth Smith daughter of Mr. and   the best  semi-pro  teams   in  Greater 
Mrs.   Ered E.   Smith   of   11   Porter   Boston,    capable    of    putting   up    a 
street.    Everett,    and    Mr.    Herbert   good   game   with  any   team  in   the 

I Cummings Taylor of this town,   son   semi-pro  ranks.    It   has played  such 
of Mr. and   Mrs. William  H. Taylor   teams     as     Pere    Marquette,     Mill- 
of 15 Washington street, was quietly Istreams of Chelsea. Winthrop A. A., 

, observed  at   Cambridge on  Saturday   and  others   of this class.       We  ev- 
morning by Rev. Mr. Walton of that   pect to have a new   pitcher and he 

j city.    The ceremony was private and   will have to be a  good   one to hold 
attended by only a few relatives and   this crowd. 
intimate friends. ■■ ■ 

The couple were attended by Mill 
Louise    Locke    of Boston and     Mr. 
Earle    H.     Barker    of    Auburndale. 
They   left on their   wedding trip im-1 
mediately following the ceremony and 

WELL KNOWN  HERE 

10   NEW   HOUSES   TO   BE 

ERECTED. 

A report has been circulate.! about 
town     this week     that  the   Roberts 

upon their    return  Will    make  their   Construction Co. of 22 Chester road, 
Buekminster     -treet,   Belmont, is about to begin    the con- 

Brighton, where they will be at home 
after September first. 

UNION   CHURCH   SERVICES. 

struction of 10 wood frame dwelling 
houses in This town. It is said that 
the houses will average $9,000 each 
in cost. 

Prof. Benjamin T Mar-hall of 
Dartmouth College was chosen 
President of Connecticut c,,!leg« 
for Women nt New London thin 
week, to succeed President Freder- 
ick  Sykes,   who  recently resigned. 

President Marshall was gradu- 
ated from Dartmouth in 1W7, and 

. took his ^o^rft1 in divinity at Union 
Theological Seminary. Lat^r he 
had Presbyterian charges at New 
Rochelle and Scarborough-«n-Hud- 
son. N. Y. For some years he has 
had the chair of biblical history and 
literature a* Dartmouth, and he will 
take a similar professorship at 
Connecticut College in addition to 
the presidency. 

He has  filled the pulpit a number 
of times at the Fir*t Congregational 
Church,  preaching her** last Sunday. 

  i 1 

POSTAGE ON   ASSESSORS' 
BOOK. 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week end- 
ing July 2"th: Mumps 4, Whooping 
Cough X. 

Regular meeting of the North Side 
Civic Association will be held Fri- 
day, August 3. 1917, at S p. m.. at 
the Rum ford School. Members are 
requested to attend. 

Chas. II.  Gallagher. 
Secretary. 

For the commg Sunday the Rev. 
John Luther Kilbon, Pastor of Park 
Congregational Church of Spring- 
field, is the preacher.    Mr. Kilbon is 
an able speaker and is held in high I Residents requesting that Asses- 
esteem in the western section of the j sors' Books be mailed to them from 
State.       He   is  a   member   of   our I this    office    must   send   5 cents   In 

stamps   with   such    request   to   cover 
present assembled in Boston. His 
ability as a leader and administra- 
tor is recognized. 

postage and mniling. t'n'ess this 
sum is received no books will be 
mailed. 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies, old pieces of white or 
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Send to Mrs. 
John P. Marston, 30 Everett avenue. 
Tel. 690, or telephone any of tha 
following and they will be called for. 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs. 
W. M. Weston, Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 
L. Avery, Tel. 948-M; Mrs. F. E. 
Hovey, Tel. X55-R. jel.tf 
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WAR   BELIEF  WORK. HOW TO SEND SOLDIERS- MAIL 

ABROAD. 

Every Friday rr.ornir.e sine* !»st 
October meetings for work have 

been .-.•:.! at the Parish House, 
Church of the Epiphany. The group 

«u organized under the American 
Fund for French wounded, but after 
•or own country' entered the war, 
It was decided that we des;red more 

freedom in the distribution of our 
York, and the money contributed 
has been simply for War Relief, the 
division to be left to the discretion 
of the committee in charce. In this 
way we have been able to cooperate ; 
with the Special Aid Society and ' 

the Surgical Dressing Group( and 
have contributed to the individual 
equipment of Winchester boys who 

hnve enlisted in various departments 
of service. The bulk of the work, 
however, has gone To the Headquar- 
ters in Paris and the bulletins each 
week have kept us in close touch 
With the need and the keen apprecia- 
tion of the nurses in the small 
French hospitals, and of the wound- 
ed MldleM themselves. 

Today, Friday. July 27, is the last 

of 3K meetings, anil the averace at- 
tendance has been 30. Since the 
Close of school young t_-:rN between 
10 and 1.1 have helped us and kept 
up our numbers in spile of warm 
weather. 

The following list shows the work 

accomplished: 
1020 comfort pillows, 111 pajama 

»'. 'two pieces), !I7 sleeveless 
Tests, 65 day shirts, lli bath robesB, 
80 b'-d-jackets, 405 trench caps, Ti) 

knitted sleeveless sweaters, 145 prs. 
knittid hospital socks, 80 prs. -day 
•oci.s, :M prs. over-dressing socks, 

80 prs. wriaters, 171 knitted wash 
gloves, 138 eye bandages, 40 wash 
cloths, '100 surgical sponges and 8 
mufflers. 

A large number of comfort hairs, 
many of them filled, packages of old 
linen, and valuable clothing have al- 
■o been contributed and many knit- 
ted   squares to   he made  into   warm 
Cover   ■ 

Tin- work will nut be resumed un- 

til the second week in September, 
wh»n all the knitting done through 
the summer may be turned in. 

The treasurer's   report   cannot be 
given now, but about $400 has been 
expended, and with all bills paid 

there '.vi I be a small balance with 
Which t i -.tart  the w..rk  in the fall. 

HOW PEOPLE GET BY. 

In these high price times, it is 
ceitainly a mystery how some fam- 
ilies manage to get by. When you 
Consider how prices have risen from 
60 to loo uer cent, while wages and 
salaries have not gone up in that 

pro|Nirton it is u problem how -some 
families manage to exist or keep to- 
gether. For a great many people it 
has l*en solved by the ability of 
their children to get work and help 
support the family. There is such a 

demand for work of all kinds, that 
■almost any young person of the most 

middling intelligence can find things 
to do. It sometimes seems foolish 
for so many girls to train for sten- 
ographers; yet the demand for them 
keeps up. As fast as one lot gets 

able to take positions a previous 
irroup of th,-in have been married* 
A young man who can't get work to- 

day must be either incurably indo- 
lent or incredibly stupid. An exami- 

nation of a leading Metropolitan pa- 
per the other day showed about six 
columns of advertisements of Help 
Wanted and only a column of Situa- 

tions Wanted. Usually the propor- 
tion is reversed. So when one won- 
ders how the man who is getting 
|2.50 and S:! a day can get along, it 

must be considered that frequently 
he h.t< several children working and 

turning in money toward family ex- 
I'etiM's. The whole family may have 

resources of $-.000 a year. The peo- 

ple who have courage to marry and 
have children often get the most 
comforts out of life, of course, the 

young married man with a family of 
little ones has a heavy burden. 

WHERE SOME OF OUR RESI- 
DENTS ARE 

July 23, 1917. 

Editor of the Star: 
Sir:—The Post Office Department , 

has established a Mail Agency in 

France for handling mail to and 
from the United States Expedition- | 
ary Forces and letters, post cards 
and printed matter may be sent to 
members of that force at the domes- 

tie rates of postage. 
The proper form of address would 

be 
John Smith, 

Co. X  Infantry. 
American  Expeditionary  Forces. . 

and all  mail  should   bear  the name 
and   address   of the  sender   and  be 
fully prepaid by stamps affixed. 

As there is no provision at present 
for parcel post anil letters contain- 
ing money or other valuables they 

will not be accepted for registration. 
Important papers which can be 

duplicated may be registered, but 
no indemnity will be paid if they 

are lost. 
Money orders may be sent to the 

members of the Expeditionary Force 
at the domestic fees and should al- 

ways be used for transmitting 
money, as it is not safe to enclose 
currency in letters under any cir- 
cumstances. 

Respectfully. 
Krne«t W. Hatch. 

Acting Postmaster. 

WAR   TALK   AT TlOAT  til II. 

The Winchester Bout flub held 
Its second smoke talk of this sum- 
mer on Wednesday evening at its 
club house on Mystic Lake The 

speaker of the evening was Charles 
T. Flamand of the French Army, n 
gentleman who has previously visi- 

ted this town and delighted many 

with his excellent and vivid descrip- 
tions of the great European war. 
There was a large attendance of 
Boat (Tub members, besides many 

friends, and the evening was one "f 
the best of the year. At the conclu- 
sion of'Mr. Flamanl's talk refresh- 
ments were served. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs- William H. Fo.« are 
registered at the Shirley Hill House, 

Manchester. X. H. 

Mrs. Lillian T. Mason is at Tikor., 

N. H. 

Rev. and Mrs. Joel H. MetcaH 
are at Camp IdTewild, South Here, 

Vt 
Mrs. Walter Dotten and daugh'.er. 

Phube, are a: llamden. N. H. 

Mr. H. L. Pilking'.on of Park road 
is spending three weeks at Mirror 
Lake, X. H., being registered a: 

Edgerly Farm. 

Mrs. E. C. Wixom, formerly of 
this town, is spending the summer 

at Dunkirk. N. V. 

Miss Lillian Nicholson 'eft Sat- 

urday for Oceanville. Me., where she 
will spend  the month of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay have 

opened their cottage at Lake Suna- 
pee.  X. 11. 

Rev. and Mrs. Fryling of the 

Second Congregational Church are 
spending the month at Martha's 

Vineyard. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

esa 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ? Repairing' in 
all. Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. f| All Kinds of YVeldir.g. 
<J   Competent Chauffeurs  Furnished. 

PROBATE  AND OTHER  COURT 
NEWS. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

WHY MARK PRICES IT AND 
NOT DOWN. 

Tho Chri-tian Science Monitor 

touches upon a question which will 
hvar looking into when it refers to 
the query so often raised, why it is 
that the restaurant* nearly always 
murk prices up when foixlstuffs de- 
cline. The editor replies by tlmti-tintf 
if this can lie answered with satis- 

faction to the restaurant patron, and 
then pops another question akin to 

it. namely: "Why is it that when the 
restaurant people mark up charires 

they almost invariably cut down 
quantities?" And yet another: 
"Why should tht* restaurant people 
raise prices and cut rations in order 
to preserve the level of their profits, 

when they might reduce their ex- 
panses by removing the flowers and 

the orchestra which, in many in- 
stanceSi their patrons often would 
like to. hut cannot eat!" We jrivc 

'em all up as it is altop-ether too 
much a mystery to the ordinary man 
or woman who patronizes restau- 

rants.— [Foxboro Reporter. 

Augustus    Howell     Seemuller    of 
Wirn ht-sU'r,    a   travelling    salesman, 

has   been ^h'*'"  pcnnTssion  to change 
his   name     to   Augustus    Seemuller 

Howell by the Probate Court. 
I     Julia P.  Barnes   of  Winchester is 

Ian heir-at-law    to tho estate of   her 
1 father.   (Jeortre    K.    Fowle     of   \V<>- 
burn, who  died July  IT.     No valua- 
tion of the estate was Aled. 

Caleb II. Jaquith and Carl W. 
Jaquith. co-partners and doiny; 

, business as Jaquith & Co., in Wo- 
■burn, have been attached for $25,- 
; 000 in an action of tort, by William 

E. (Turnings of Winchester, as ad- 
I ministrator of the estate of Harold 
If.  Cuminga  of Winchester. 

The will of Mrs. Elva P. Crosby 
| of Winchester, who died May 1», has 

i been allowed by the Probate Court. 
. Jerome Crosby, husband of the de- 
ceased, has been appointed as execu- 

! i»r ami has tfiven a bond of $10,000, 
i The .-state is valued at $7,cU><); $"..- 

nno in»real estate and $2,800 in per- 
sonal property. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

AGATE  SHOWER. 

An agate shower was given Mon- 
day evening by Miss Minnie Mason 
at her home on Church avenue, Wo- 

burn. to Miss I.ida Darr of this 
town. Miss Darr is engaged to Mr. 
George Driscoll, Bow street, Wo- 
burn. The shower really was a 

complete surprise, Mr. Driscoll hav- 
ing told his fiancee strictly "on the 
Q. T." that her friends were going 
to give her a shower next Wednes- 

day. Therefore she was very much 
surprised when she entered the 
house and was greeted by her 
friends and their many useful gifts. 
She thanked her guests prettily 

and a delightful evening followed. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess. Miss Darr and Mr. 

Driscoll have set August ."th as the 
wedding  day. 

WOODS   LEAVES   FOR   FOREIGN 
AVIATION   SERVICE. 

HOME (.CARD   SEES   SERVICE. 

A few evenings ago one of our 

local Home Guards was called to* 
the telephone to hear a childish voice 
request that he come to h«r home 
and stay until tho family returned. 
She had been left with a new maid, 

who proved very timid, and whose 
nearest approach to courage was to 
lament the lack of a hat-pin as a 
suitable weapon of defense. The 
child, becoming frightened, recol- 

lected she knew a "Home" Guard, 
ami why not call upon him. He re- 
sponded in true, patriotic manner. 
remaining at his post until relieved 

by the appearance of the family. 
This is the first case, we believe, 

where a member has been called into 
active service, and earned  his title. 

BOOKS   FOR THE   SOLDIERS. 

Mr. Bryant Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Adams Woods of 

Sheffield road, who enlisted under 
appointment from Washington in 
the aviation section of the Federal 

Officers' Service, and who was as- 
signed to the government ground 
school at the Institute of Technolo- 

gy, completed an eight weeks' in- 
tensive training course this week. 

He has been designated from Wash- 
ington as one of the seven honor 

men of his squadron and has been 
assigned to foreign service, leaving 
Boston Wednesday morning. 

Storage for autos at Kelley A 
Hawes Co. garage at $.~> and on- 
wards. Telephones:—Express 174. 
Livery 35. apfl.tf 

Editor of the Star: 
The response to the appeal for 

books to be sent the soldiers is 
gratifying, but the demand will he 

so great that the Public Library 
will  be glad  to receive  more. 

It is proposed by the Massachu- 
setts Library Commission to install 
a regular library at all training 

camps. Pictures suitable for the 
tents, magazines since Jan. 1010, as 

well   as  books   will   he   acceptable. 

Please leave at the Public Libra- 
ry, Winchester. 

Librarian. 

STEWARD   NEW LANDS   LEAVES. 

Members of the Winchester Boat 
Club will learn with great regret 

that the genial and obliging Ste- 
ward of that Club, Benjamin H. 
N'ewlands, will end his duties at 
Mystic Lake tomorrow. Mr. New- 

lands will go to the fish pier at Bos- 
ton, where he has accepted nn ad- 
vanced position with the firm of F. 
E.   Harlmg,  wh lento fish  dealers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W. Hart- 
ley of 3 Kendall street, have an- 

nounced the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Alta May, to E. 
Darwin Beach, son of Mrs. E. L.' 
Beach of Newton Highlands. 

Relieve Your Liver 
When your liver is out of order, your head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it. That i- why a bilious 
attack is often serious. Ward it oil with a lew doses of 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
which gently arouse a sluggish liver, and renew the activities so 
necessary to good health. They never produce any disagreeable 
after-effects. Their prompt use is beneficial to the system, and will 

Prevent Bilious Attacks 
Direction! of Special Value %o Women are with Every BOB 

Sold by druggUtt throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c 

Miss Hazel Smart passed success- 
fully the probation period at the 
Newton Hospital and on July 2i*th 
will be among the first in her class 
to wear the uniform of the school. 

Mr. Patrick T. Walsh of Highland 
avenue has a new Packard twin six 

touring car. 

F.  L.   Mara,   painter.     First class 
painting and decorating at moderate : 
prices.   Tel. 7S8-M. Win. jal.tf . 

Traders' Day  Outing,   Salem  Wil- 
lows, Wednesday, Aug.  8th.    Adults , 
30c,   children   under   11   years    30c. 

Make up your party now.        jy'JT.'Jt 

Miss   Irene   Lord and    Miss   Mar- ; 

jorie Waite spent last  week touring 
Cape Cod in Miss Lord's auto. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

The   Winchester   Company,    State 
Guards, attended in a body the Sun- 
day  morning service at   the  Church 

of the  Epiphany,   the last at which 
the Rector, Rev. Murray W. Dewart, 
will     preach     before    being    called I 
with his company, the  1st Artillery, 
of which   he  is  Chaplain.      Besides 

the State  Guards there  was a good 
attendance of other army and   navy 

men of the town, all who learned of i 
the     event     being     present.       Mr. 
Dewart     preached      interestingly    on 
the subject of the times, with special , 

stress on the great work being done j 
by the Red Cross. 

Two lots of land on Wright street 
have been purchased by Mr. Richard 

S. Nathan. 

Now Is the time to hav« yonr ear 
>verhauled  by  competent  mechanics. 
Prices    reasonable.      Mystic   Valley 
■ rare   C*. Uitf.tf 

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Nancy Lillian, daughter of Mr. 

Ami Winn of Washington street, to 
Mr. Rony Snyder, gunner on the 

battleship Virginia. 

Mr. George B. Whitehorne has 

sold the handsome residence erec- 
ted by him on Mystic street, Arling- 
ton, overlooking Mystic Lake. The 
purchaser is Mrs. Alice S. Spencer 

nf Pasadena, Cal. The property 
comprises a modern 10 room brick 
and wood dwelling and about 30,- 

000 feet of land. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 
tral Hardware Store. 

Winchester "back yard" farms 
are commencing to show results ami 
their proprietors are beginning to 

reap the fruits of their endeavors. 
We received this week three speci- 
mens of new potatoes from the 
garden of Mrs. Elizabeth Locke of 

Cambridge street, started in her 
kitchen early in the season. If Mrs. 
T-ocke's vegetables all turn out as 
successfully as her potatoes, she 
may well receive congratulations on 
her industry. f.»r th<» tubers are as 

fine as we have seen in a long 
time. Look at them in our win- 
dow. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494 
M. au.r28.tf 

A. P. Waft, formerly Metallurgist 
for tho National Lead Co., at St. 

' Louis, Mo., has resigned and is now 
consulting Metallurgist for the Mis- 
souri Metals Corporation at Mine 
La Motte, Mo. 

Sanderson.  Electrician.    Tel  31 ■. 

Every Girl's Patriotic 
Duty 

is to prepare herself for a busi- 
ness position, and release a 
young man for the front. 

BRYANT &STRATTDN 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
offcn you ihe opportunity to become a competent Accountant, Bnok- 
keeper, Stenographer, Secretary or (\irninrrt 
A  Urge -.tatt of  experienced  instructors, and 
every Facility for your convenience and com- 
fort,   inaure  thorough   training  and   rapid 
progress. 

IfVfr. pi .r* Of 'all for  full mfurmahnn, tacWtaf 
tWmi.    '.\u Witifno. . uniuMrriui u4t1.lt tmLivyni ) 

Bryant & Stratton Commercial School 
334 Borlitoa Street   ....   Basloa, M.»s. 

S3rd Y*ar Btgina  7ut§day.  S*pt.   4th. 

I leaihe 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
*** COMMONWEALTH WEXTI 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MAftT   TAYLOR 
AHUIlIK    M   ,M.   ,,   | 

Raaktenra 
31  Fletcher  Street 

Wimhrilri 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   6B-M 

to have your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, ami to your friends 

•luring the summer. Satisfaction lo 

all and orders filled at  lime  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Corm- in and  sec our 

Oitic Ware 

4 

Does Housework  Koughe 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CHE AM 

^ Jih llie hand, well w iih pafl i"n> andfl 
hot •ratar-rlasi wllk cold «nj apply ■ 
vcr, llnle Chriitophi-r'i L* Ron Cr. 
Kuh 11 ccntly info ih,< port* - then Arr 
tboroashly. You will l.r delighted to lind 
how ■..-, it ,a to keep your akin aolt and 
amooth even through the dally round oe 
houaeholil dutiea V\ hen the akin ta rough 
red and aoie a 'i .,La »„.„ Cruna quick- 
ly reetoree a healthy noimal condilloo — 
prevent* chapping and wimlhurn in anyt 
climate     It keep* the akin anft and ch 

For .. ■   hy drugglala or   poelpaid 
on receipt of pnc«. 

l»  R0S» CREAM IS   BOTTLES,  »! »»D SOt 

Sample* of Creel 
Jc in atamn. 

will he aent for 
1 l»v postage 

C. E. ION6W0RTH,   WINCHESTER, MASS. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£ 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN   

The Barbe, HAGUE & WANNING 
CHILDRErS HAIR CUTTIIIB   «T   SPECIALTY AB WIT- VERMOM STREST 

GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN       L 
II   A. KHAPP & "CO   Agents' HUr Cittia Under MY Personal SussnWss Cabinet Makers & Lpholsterers 

ASK  YOUR NEIGHBOR. I •*•«"•»•■ >«•?' <° Orderand Made Ove, 

Write or Telephon* 

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester 

54 Ni| Street, Bosto* 
LTGEUae BLDG   ANNKX. 

OPPOSITE   LUNCH CART. 
u.*rl6.amoa 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
tta.it 
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yrofrssional   Carts BASEBALL. 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

Continued from paga 1 

Swedish Massage 

so far this season, especially on the 
batting end. But batting is not go- 
ing to win games if the fieliing is 

poor and the pitching worse. In ten 
games played so far this season we 
have not failed to hit into double 
fitrures but once, and that kir.d of 
hitting is bound to tell if we do not 

fall in ■•-her departments. 
The score: 

Western Electrics 

it must have been a surprise to the 
Newport fans, as this team bea: the 
Brooklyn National Leag-e team a 
few Sundays l-efore. 

W. C. T. I. NOTES. 

Attleboro won again from North 
Attleboro, making it two straight 
games in the series. Some of these 
players are ^■■.:.z t 1 ire: into trouble 
on account of this series, as Joe 

Connolly, who manages, Attleboro 
Connolly, who manages Attleboro, 
is   an "outlaw." a* far as base ball 

Tel.  958-W  Medford 
Main 11 762-W,  Boston Office 

|> Years Practice Will Call 

BUTTER'AND EGGS 
AIWBT.  BP«  Quality - Delivered  •nvv.here 

hy'our ownTtrut Its or iXprtM pr«-|»iJ 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
•7 F. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. MSI 

C. I W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH 'ARO JEWELRY REPAIRIKG 

CASH PAID FOR 0L0  COLO AND SILVER 
•»III«.I« 

FRANK LIARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floor*,  PaperhanKlnf, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   OOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

8H0P PARK   STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

Air. Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63:;NELSON STREET 

ab t>h po a e 
Haves   s f, 0 1 4 1 
Sullivan If 6 0 1 0 0 
.1.  Regan 2 5 0 3 3 0 
Carey 1 5 1 8 0 1 
Casedon 3 5 1 1 1 0 
C.  P.egan  r 5 1 0 0 0 
McKenney cf 5 0 8 1 0 
Wholley c 5 1 6 1 0 
Moulton  p 5 1 0 2 0 

T. tals 47 11 30 IS 0 

n inchester 
ab bh po a e 

Hurl ins  " 5 1 2 2 1 
ford   s r. 1 1 ■ > 1 
Harry 2 4 0 1 0 1 
Hevev If E 0 3 0 0 
McCarthv r 5 0 2 n 0 
Pickorman   1 4 1 11 1 2 

McKenzie <-f 4 1 3 1 0 
McQui r.n c 4 1 7 0 0 
Smith  p 4 0 0 3 0 

The "Millionaire Six.rtrr.aTiy pets 

had soft "pickingrs" Saturday, heat- 
ir.ir the Xewton Y. M. C. A * to 2. 
Ever hear of this Club? No? Well, 
we don't Ix'lieve anyone e'..-e ever 

did either. Some one over in Lex- 
inirton sai'I this Xewton team won 
8 straight irair.e«. We!!, what v.ere 

they  playing?     Marbles. 

It will bo a ?a<\ *t 
i of August when this wrecking crew 

from Winchester pets to work on 
, the playground at I.e\ir.~'on. Wo 
i shouM       a«.vi«e      the      '"Mill: nftire 
Sportsman" to keep the hay cut out 

! near that tree in renter fieM, be- 
, cause we ilo not want any excuse for 

the *o»s of the game due to hn!l« he- 
ing lost in the tail irras* after bein? 
..riven out there for hits by our 

■ batters. 

Totals 40 11 30 11    5 
Tnninirs    123456789 10 

W.   E!ec.     000321000    4    10 
Win. 21012O000   0— G 

Runs, Sullivan 2. r:,sey 2. <~as.e- 

<lon 2. .T. Reran. r. Reiran, Wholley, 
Moulton. Harkin* 2. Ford, Hevey. 

McCarthy, Dickerman. Two ba«e 
hits, Dickerman. Hevey. Sacrifice 

hits. C. Recan. Ford. Stolen base. 
C, Reiran. Fir^t base on balls, of? 
Smith 2. Struck out. by Moulton 4, 

by Smith 7.    P'Hihle plays. J. Recan. 
I Hayes.     Casey.     McKenney,    Casey. 
I Wild  pitch.  Srr:*h.      Hit by pitched 

ball.  Barry.     Tine,   lh.  r.ilm.    l*ni- 

i pire. Coady. 

Reports   from   Lexington    say  the 

| "Millionaire   Sportsman"    is   worry- 
ing considerably,   due   no   doubt   to 
the  rash  statement of playing Win- 

chester  for "100  nr  nothing."     We 
I bepan   to  think   over here  in   Win- 
j Chester, he  was   "kidding**,  tvit   the 

t I.exintrton   "fan*"  say  no.     Bill,  we 
1 thoueht you were a "live one" here 
: in Winchester, but what can we say 
1 now. 

Al the ir.eet:n? on Friday. Which 

wa- held at Mrs. Han;i!tor.'s. Mrs. 
Gleas »n told of the conference held 
in Ayer last week. r» consider how 
best : i help the m*n \<rS> are to be 
encamped there The local commit- 
tee ar.d the offcers of the State W. 
C. T. t\ were in charee of the meet- ■ 
ing and the needs :>- I the oppor* 
tunities were cleany derinei. Mr*. 
Thafher. national superintendent of 
the work f.-r soldier* and sailors, 
was present and told of the w>->rk 
that had been Planned and Carrie i 
on a* other camps and gave many 

very helpful suggestions. As a re- 
sult it was derided to take steps at 
onee to secure n house, as near the 

camp as T'";- Me, which could be 
':-•■: as a hospice or rest room for 
the men. to be supplied with games, 
reading matter, conveniences for> 

writing, etc. Especially is it desira- 
r the 18th b!e that it may be a home-like place 

where the men may fee! that there 

are rood  women interested  in 
Such an enterprise wi'l ne.'e^ari- 

lr eo*t money and it Is wa« deei le i 
to a«k each member of the W C. T. 
IT. in the State to give a dollar and t 

a comfort bag for this work. Out- 

siders will he clad to assist in this 
arl Winchester is ready to |Ti iM 
share. Full details will be given 
later but *his i* an advance notice 

that tlii* Union may be anmmr 'he 
first to respond. There may be Win- 
chester hoys there who will b« glad 

of the cheer of such a retreat out 
of hours. 

Mrs. Walter W. Rowe, 4" Myrtle 
terrace, is the 'oral superintendent 

of the Flower Mission Department 
this year and those having flowers 
or vegetables to contribute are asked 
to communicate with her. Contribu- 

tions    should     be    received     Friday 

THE  DRAFT 
Hot or coo!, may reach you in the mounta ■■*. or seashore, 

<>r wherever you are spending your vacation. Summer wear- 

ing apparel soils an,I naturally needs laundering- 

Try the Parcel Post. 

Send your laundry to US —it's dependable and effi- 

cient.    We pay all postal charges one way. 

I'nr WINCHESTER LAI VB-RA  COMPANY, 

Notes 
? out of in for  a percentage of 

.700. 

This percentage is a'l right, but it 
ought to be 1.000. 

We had Bangs on the bench dur- 

ing the game. He has been play- 
ing in the Blue Ridge League In 
Maryland, but says he has joined 
the Cavalry. 

Frt7ier ha* gone to join the Coast 
Xr'iMery: here's hoping he does more 
hit'ing on that job than he did 

with Winchester, and that every hit 
sends home a German where they 

can't hit. 

Excuse   me   for  a   few    moments 
while   I denar*   from   base  ball  and 

take up the financial  side of it,   as 
you fans know it  takes considerable 
money to run base ball.     That is   to 
pay    a   $15   guarantee    to     visiting 

teams,   pay   your  umpire,  your own 
palyers,     policeman,     baseballs   and 

- printing.      Now   then   you   are  fur- 
nished with one and one-half to two 

f hours   of   clean     wholesome    sport, 

with    a  chance  to    witness it    for 
, nothing if you see fit.     But  in jus- 

1 tiro to the men   that   take the time1 

I and     trouble    to  put base    ball   on 

j Manchester    Field   don't    you   think 
, you could come across with at  least 
i l't  cents   every   Saturday,  especially 
when  you  occupy  seats.     There  are 

certain   parties    who   have   been   on, 
j the ball field for •" years and to my 
; knowledge   have    never     given    one' 
: cent, and  some of these fellows are > 
j the  fir*t ones to criticise, but  yours 
truly   has    got   their     number    and 

evening in order to be sent in time 
for the distribution in Boston Sa*- 

urday morning. While mindful of 
*hose who have been oa'led to the 

colors we must not forgot the sick 
and poor of the cities who are in 
gr^at  need   because   of  the   soaring 

i prices of food and other necessities. 

Every Fridav, unless otherwise 
noted, there will bo a meeting for 
work at the home of Mrs Hamilton. 

50 Lincoln street, and all contribu- 
tions of material for work mav be 
sent there. The thanks of the T'nion 
are returned to the givers of several 

! very useful bundle*. 

Sirs.   Klla   Hoover   Tharher   was 
the guest of honor at the W. C. T. IT. 

> headquarters in Boston last week. 
being here in the Interests of the 
work   for  soldiers    and   sailor*.       A 

: large     number   of   friends    attended 

. an 1   were   inspired    by    her     graphic 
presentment of the opportunities 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

in: 

Tel.  1121-W 
•pr30.lt 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
•««   *»»"  JUNK   DEALER 

BottlM. ROMOT*. Old Ira* *n, «0 
. of Mftali .nd P.pvr "tnch. Antnao 
Yin*.    Rubber   HOM.    Booh,   ."d    MMTft- 

Bn4  ™ » tort*!  .nd  1  -111  -.11 
Wlneaortar. : 

Nlta   «W» 
Tel. I I7S-M 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Dealer 

\V.» ha.! "Charlie" Dirkf-rman. trip 
"M Princeton innVMor. on first ba*o. 
Ho i* a great hitter, hut may nut be 

Frazier's equal as a fielder. Ho is 
the faculty roach at the Somerville 
Hiirh School. 

IRREGULARITIES 

ELECTION. 

AT 

Burke, the former Goodyear short 
stop, filled in at short. Ho dirl not 

have a very good day, hut hit the 
ball hard. 

they know it.    Think this over and 
be sports.    Come across with a little ( Editor of the Star: 

chancre once in a while, and the   re-       Now   that   the   contested    seat   of 
suits will be good base ball and eood ! Mr. Dutch by Mr. Johnson has been 
attractions here. | settled it might be well for '.he tax- 

payers to get a little hint how their 

money is spent and how the officials 
are**rur.nintr elections regardless of 

' the election laws. The hearing 

a title rightfully"earned by Revere ^-"e^ •""■ m»ny facts and I am 
Beach with its multifold attractions sorr>- that more people were not 
that  run the ranse of almost every   Present   to hear the testimony    ami 

REVERE BEACH. 

"The   Mecca    of   the   Millions"    is 

NPW5PAPFR 
BOOK STOCK 
M MIS 
Rl'BBFR 
BOTTI.rTS 
A1TO TIBF"! 
RUBBER HOSE 

lor PIT IM IM. 
>»r err IM lh. 
Jc pet lh 
V per lb. 
lie prr dot. 

l!c 

84 SW«NT0» STREET      Telephone I MM. 
luljU.W 

C. FEINBERG 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tlees, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magaxlnes. 

Send rre a postal and I sill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

|nl*s,tf 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Bftltxt Hfty »'- ' tttraw For 84le. 
r-b>.- »n i i-b»T. :    !..•• f ... s,Mo«eMioet. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Uilirtikirs »■ Fmril Dlnctcrt. 
OMce, WINCHESTER PLACE 

T.->i•■ ■■II-*: Kipr««i 174 

"Mack" has boon criticised f^»r n^t 
p^>injr nftor the second fly ball that 
was hit in his territory in the 10th. 

He miirht have cot it by a litt'e 
more tryinjr, and then airiin. he 
miirht n<>t. and if he let it tret away 
from him the howl would have pone 

up "why didn't he play it safe." 

There are always two sides to a 
play, and 'he^e "kids" are out there 
duinir the best they can. 

: coneeivable      method      of      summer 

, amusement.    Its   natural  advantages 
1 are  abundant to the point of profli- 
cary even were   there no other em- 

bellishing    institutions    provided    by 
pleasure   purveyors.     The   proximity 

I of Revere Beach  to Boston and sur- 

rounding cities and town allowing a 
• five cent fare on either steam or elec- 
| trie  r^ad  is  the  strongest  argument 

in its favor f»>r popularity with   the 

It U rumored around town and in 

Woburn that they expect to put a 
team in the field about the first 

of August, and for the good 
of the sport in this section 
let's hope they do. Harold McDon- 

ald says, *'he would like to try it. 
but the crowd up there do not 
seem to care for him." Well, that 

may he as he «ays. but you can take 

it from me they never had the in- 
terest in baseball since the McDon- 
ald boys cot away from Woburn. 
They may not have been the creat- 

est players in Woburn, but they 
surely put the old life and "pep" in 
any team they played with. 

alibis offered for not complying with 
the statutes. One election officer 
drawing his pay from the Town of 
Winchester was so interested in Mr. 

Dutch that he spent hours openly 

working on the streets, taking 
charge of the automobiles, and in- 
formtng the West Side voters that 
there was an election down to the 

Town Hal!, and recommending that 
they should   do  their   duty   and  go 

#J The CHEVROLET stands for 

convenience. 

•J The detachable cylinder h»-ad 

of the CHEVROLET motor 

and open type unit power plant 

system are the last words in 

accessibility and mechanical 

convenience. 

€J The roomy comfort of the car 

— the soft smooth power of 

the valve-in-head motor give 

you a riding convenience 

second to none. 

•J CHEVROLET SERVICE is a 

convenience that is thoroughly 

appreciated by owners.     TRY 

IT. 

«. Model Four Ninety $550.00 

F. O. B. Factory. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
Of N;w England 

PARK SQ., BOSTON, MASS. 
FACTORIES 

K>w York Citri T.rrjtow.onHadwn: Fliot, 
Ui.h j bt, I.OUI.. Mo : Ohkl.fi'l. Csl.j O.tt.wfc 
C.ii.im:     tort     «orlli.     luu,     It./     ClM>. 
HuklfMj Tvkas, ulua. 

i i&ii  _^*...UMl.tk. 

multitude,        Supplcmentine the ra-   ,I,H™   to   vo<e   fl,r   Mr.   Dutch.       Is 

turn] advantages are the crent num- 
_ her of arrusemenf enterprise* that 

, line the beautiful State boulevard 
t which skirts the beach for its en- 
I tire leneth Many of these enter- 

: prises are mammoth and costly 
! structures picturesque and even 
jcorpeous to the eye. In the even- 

ing   they   are   illuminated   with   mil- 

this a samp"e of what Mr. Ives is 

trying to uphold and encourage? 
The law says that the counters 

shall be equally divided. At this 
election it took five Republicans to 
equal one Democrat. Those few 

facts will be able to hold the whis- 
perine rini? w-ho have been tryinjr 
to paint other men. when as a ma*- 

i lions of electric lijrhts. and   with the *•» of fact, they were covered from 
boulevard   arched     over  with   incan- *><**   tn   foot   themselves.      As    my 

i descents, they form a fairyland pic- name   was  used  in   the  first  edition 
j hire.      Amone  the many places   of of this   paper as a   witness.  I take 

amusement there may be mentioned thi"   Privilege     of replying   for my 
the   Draeon  Goree.   The  Tit. Derby stand in  the matter. 

|*WPwi Housecleaning ? 1 
WV™        Use                  I 

Moore Push Pins 1 
& Moore 

Push-less Hangers K lor   Irinidnn;    up   jnur   .II.III.--I \ nr    l..mi..,t    l 1 rr .     ntibdul *\ dlanciirluft    i,i(i.irr. . y > 
A thousand other uses. 
BUU » IT,    Har«lw>-»   *    Phol . 

Supply BlotM III* 
10r   [>"r ptwkrl.   Ttr Tlie-tn. 

For Sale B» 

Marblehead beat the Tnited Shoe. 
4 to 0. "Raymie"'Skilton was the 

"bijr noise" cettinrr 4 hits, one of 

them  a three-batrjrer. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, jr. 

Tiiiitir. Coitnctir nd StmMitoi 

>>AVINO,   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
In AjtlSelalfltoM., A.pb.U n \ ... 

OSMftM proJ «t. 

Slimtti, Driimrt, Cirklig. Stipi.Ete. 

rioor. for <>:;»-•. St.MM, FMtorlM   lad WM 
hossss. 

 E8TTMATKS FTTIXISHED  

18   LAKE   STREET 

Russell   Murphy,  who  played   sec- 

ond for Marblehead. has been signed 
j by the   Chicago Cubs, together with 

his   rur.nirtr   mate.   Ronnie   Frieberir 
I of Lynn.    They are two of the best 
t schoolboy     players       developed     in 
years in this section. 

Racer. Circus Side Show. -lack Rab- 
I bit  Coaster. The  Passing  Show. Re- 
', vere   Theatre.  Velvet  Coaster. S'ate 

1 Rath      House.       Hurley      Hurdlers. 

, Routrh   Riders.    Grant   Coaster.   Old 
■ Mill.    The    Whip,     Panama    Canal. 
. Palace of Wonder?. River of Doubt. 

Ma»*»,    Vire-inia     Reel.  Hippodrome. 

I Mountain     Railway     and     Nautical 
Elal'roOtn.    The beautiful  State  Rath 

I IloTi«e   so well   equipped   is  catering 
ti 'ts thousands daily, and for those 
who  wish    the   more   tempered  se.-j 

baths the Ocean  Pier is available. 

P. E. Fitzgerald. Wilson the Stationer 

Waked eld won from South Law- 
rence Saturday. Flaherty and Scan- 
Ion doine the battery work. Herzoe, 

the old Lawrence pitcher, did the 
box work for South  Tjiwrence. 

ALTO  STRUCK  TEAM. 

On Friday afternoon an Inter- 
state touring car emerging from 
Converse place ran into the rear of 
the delivery team of the People's 
Fish Market which was passing on 
Main street. Patrick R. Noonan, 

Who was driving the team, was ■ 
thrown off the seat to the street 
by the shock of the collision, for- 

tunately escaping with slight 
bruises. 

The auto was owned by Louis  H. 
Williams  of Maiden.    It is reported 

that he  misjudged  the speed of the 
team, thinking that he would    have 

Among  the promotions   announced I plenty of room to clear the back of 

a to Mi too Ml SB. t»» i 
rat old m alMil ka><U« WnH I« 
••al torn to uinc wkO. «k* «or» to tasa 
toa*. Tka lr.no. a*w akun) aM aato 
IV «—l MtoaMaattoaaiaMaaK 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ITBA H AMD BOT WATBB UATDIk, 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frtmrns M»d» lo Ordi 

Te/ephona 938- w 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STHEET 

WINCHESTER 

MtUMI 

TWO  WINCHESTER   BOYS 

PROMOTED. 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEAlt'SIN 

FRESH. SALT, SUCKED isd PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CUSS isd LOBSTERS. 

Canned Ooods of all kinds 

174 Main St. Winches ft 

TELEPHONE 217 

Queen  Quality put over a win  on 

the Trojans of Newport Sunday, and 

in Co. G, 5th Reg. of Woburn on 
Monday night were two affecting 

Winchester boys. Thomas J. McKee 
and Charles E. McGondel. who were 
advanced to the rank of Corporal. 

the wagon. The auto caught the 
rear wheel Just at the hub and 

pushed the wagon along sideways. 
Neither wagon nor horse were in- 

jured. 

WKK 
HAIR SI5E 

1.11. pnwvuu .f aartt, 
B.I.. to MaflaMa jaattaat 
Far RaMariaa Calar aa4 

togyarfcaaljaafcl 

Repaired 
Cleansed 
Disinfected 
Straightened 
and Stored 

Skillful   Armenian    workmen — reliable 
and competent-charge, reasonable. 

References from well-known residents of* 
New England and of your vicinity. 

Oriental By Cleansin£ & EejairiBi Wfa 
1038 BOTLSTOR STREET, BOSTOR 
Ofl.ce. ut TREMONT STREET 

L.wrence Build.at Room. 3I4.31S 
Tel. Reach 1JU; 
Eaubhabed INS 

aaarS.U 
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H«wa Items. Lodge Meetings, Society 
■ vents Person*:*, Etc., sent to this 
Office   will be Welcon.ed by the Ethtoi 

■INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS 
.Loft at Yoiir Residence foi Ore Year 
Th* Winchester  Star, $a oo. in advance 

■*er**J    at   the    poet-offlee    at    Wlncbai 
amrbaoertla.   w   ■aTond--.■■•   matter. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW    YOU   ON 
YOUR   VACATION 

at regular subscription rales 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 
Our  program Mat.   Ih. hllhtsl quality 
production, ohtjmahlr V* r give you 
IMS >ho,.»-,l MlCCIkMM Horn III,- Deal 
known author, .ind producer., inter- 
preted hy thr Idiling pljyri, 

<X. W. I i.h. Mar 

TODAY  AND   TOMORROW 
LIONEL BARRYMORE In 

" The   Yellow  Streak " 
T jken trom ihc rood old Western das. 
P.ihc Colored I raval     World I »an«i 
Mo Toi Comedy I-Reel Drama 

"Qirl and IheGeme'*      Sal. only 

Monda; and Tuesdaj. July 3031 
With aaal u.i 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In 
"WILD AND WOOLY" 

Do not ml« *<-*-inn thb picture 

Mrs. Vernon Castle  in 
"PATRIA" ,,",:::„ 

Urrkly < ..m. .1. 

Wednesda/  and  Thursday, August 1-2 
ALICE BRADY In 

"DARKEST RUSSIA'* 
O'HENRY SERIES 

"THE MARIONETTS M 

Ktel I Ifa Animated Mandne 
Comedy 

Watch i<>r iha Nr« Senal   v 

"TMB   CREY    CHOST " 
Bra-inning Mon .1  luea.. Aug   1-7 

Every Wedneaday evenlns will b« bar- 
fain   niiilu 

On hestn. Centre, Keaerved I*. 
Kiuhian.1 Lt-li 0. 

K-l.onyKiMfvi.l.lV    Wi.t   rvc onl* 
Fr«c I'arkauf lot AutOi 
Oiiuw HI Attendance 

DEFENDING   oiR   DEFENDERS.!     ^ A   WARNING. 

It will be a ]<<ni* time yet before 
the boya who were drafted yo 
■broad, .f they ever do. 

The registry of automobiles the 

fir-t £\K months of this year was l n.- 
661. an increase over the same period 
last year of 37,363. 

The attention of readers la called 
to thr hearing notice in this issue 

on through cars to Harvard Square. 
This is a subject of considerable 
fnterot to all residents. 

Germany says that she does not 
consider the United States as a fac- 

tor in the war. Evidently the lead- 
ers of that   country are  kept   fully 
Informed as t<* what Congress is do- 
ing;. 

As far as Winchester was con- 
cerned Bhe was evidently on the 
"aide" regarding tho names of those 
men who were drafted. We tried 
our best tu gel the names in time tu 
print last Friday from Arlington, 
but  it  was impossible to do su before 
Saturday. 

[ wore not anywhere near as large as 
usual, Perhaps the great interest 
over the military draft was responsi- 

. ble in bringing the people out. 
An interesting incident was 

noticed on the Field when the band 
played   the  Star   Spangled   Banner. 

1 Winchester has many hoys in the 
naval reserves, many of whom re- 

ceive shore leave Saturday afternoon, 
ami are in the habit of attending the 
ball game. When tho national an- 

them was played all but two sprang 
alertly to attention and saluted mud 
it  was finished.    The two exceptions 

; were largely noticed, ami one finally 

came to a sheepish and slovenly 
salute; the other absolutely ignored 
the order, and did not even remove 

his hat, When it is remembered 
that a man was mobbed recently   in 
Boston for failing to uncover during 
the playing of the French anthem, it 

{speaks well for the tolerance of 
Winchester people to allow an Amer- 
ican to slight his own country. The 
greatest regret of all is that it was a 
Winchester boy. 

The   selective   draft    is   at   hand. 
I Soon hosts of young n>cn will be in 
j training   camps.     What   next?     The 
: next  step  is  clear,   as   General   Ed- 
' wards declares,   "it  is the  very es- 

sence of the effectiveness of* a com- 

I mand   to   keep    men    fit.  clean   and 
I fine."    To this end the  Y.  M. C.  A. 
has   worked   in   providing   recreation 
centers    in the army   camps of   the 

' United State* and Europe.    At   the 
Mexican   Border,  under  the auspices 

of the Y. M. C.  A.   lectures, educa- 
, tional   classes,   concerts   and   moving 
| pictures     attracted     great     crowds. 
. whi'e    volley     ball   helped     to   offset 
the  temptations   of  idle  hours 

The hoys in the cantonment must 
have somewhere to rest, somewhere 
to find a friendly atmosphere and 
somewhere to <*f» for recreation and 
wholesome amusement. Our young 
men have been accustomed to pub- 
lie libraries and to daily contact 

with news of current events. Every 
magazine reader and subscriber can 
easily be responsible for the con- 
tinuation  of this   pleasure. 

The Y. M. C, A. hits given over 
the collection of its libraries to 
what i> known as the "Collegiate 
Periodical League," which will su- 
pervise the collection, bovine and 
shipping of the magazines to the va- 

[rious military an I naval posts of 
the United States, A canvass of the 

town will he made very shortly. 
Will you be ready to do your bit? 

How   lo  Do Your  Hit 

1. Subscribers.     Have   your   maga- 

zines   ready   for collection  within  In 

, days of  date of issue,   so that   tin- 
buys may receive  them in two weeks, 
No woman's or  fashion  magazine is 

j wanted    all   literary and   news mag- 
! azines   are   needed    as   well   as   illus- 

I trated    weeklies    and   men's   maga- 
zines, such as sporting, scientific and 

, trade journals. 
'_'.     Readers.     Hooks are   in   great 

, demand for permanent and eireulat- 
i ing   libraries     in   the   cantonments. 

Any decent   book   is  wanted as  cur- 
rent fiction and recent books of trav- 

el, history and  biography. 
.'{. New Subscriptions arc great- 

ly desired to secure reading matter 
f..r those cantonments not within 
easy reach of largely populated 
centers. If you arc not a subscriber 

you may do your hit in this way. 
.Miriam  Foster, 

ARCEL  POST TO  SOLDIERS. 

LOCAL   .SCRETY   AI.KNT. 

With a list published in this issue 
of the STAR of 134 nun of this 
town who have gone into their 
Country's service in one branch or 

another, and more yet to be an- 
nounced, it looks as though Win- 

chester is responding to the cad 
whole heartedly at least. 

The old United States hotel build- 
ing in Boston has been Bold and will 
be demolished to make room for a 

modern business block. Thus another 
of the old time first class hotels has 
fallen by the wayside. There are 

many people here who believe never 

was a better talde set than by Tilly 
Haines. 

Mr. Herbert Wadsworth, Jr., has 
accepted a local agency of the Na- 
tional    Suretv    Company    of    New 

; York. 
The    appointment     permits 

Herbert        Wadsworth,       Jr., 
the       authority      of     U.     S. 

eminent ratings to write 
| gle bonds up to $827,000, this being 

' the largest which can be executed by 
| any    one    company    in the     United 
States. 

Mr. 

with 
Gov- 

sin- 

Pnrcel   post    packages   up  to  -■' 
pounds in weight may be sent at the 
Bth zone rate, or 12 cents per pound. 
Such packages should hear the name 
and address of the sender in the up- 

per left hand corner. They cannot be 
registered, insured or sent C. O. P. 

This supercedes the notice printed 
elsewhere to the effect that no pro- 

vision had been made for Parcel 
Post. 

LEFT  FOR   FRANCE  WEDNES- 
DAY. 

George F. LeDuc, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. LePuc of Thompson 
street, sailed on Wednesday for 
France. He went as a member of 

the   11th   Engineers,  Railway. 

The suffragists who have been 
setting such a bad example must 
soon learn that the methods they 
employ will gain for them few fol- 

lowers among the thoughtful, cul- 
tured, peace-loving women of our 
country. They are lacking in self- 
control and before trying to control 

others should learn lirst to control 

themselves, 

The    sudden   change in the    river 
is very gratifying.      The STAR   can 
lay no claim   to having effected   the 

remedy and is as   pleased as anyone 
in   the   Improved   conditions.    While j 
still far from satisfactory, the water 
Is now 50 per cent  better in appear- i 

anee and gives hope that it may con- ' 
tinue to clear up.      The improvement 
has been much commented; on. 

At this season   of the year   many 

readers   contribute    personal   para- 
graphs    concerning   the   comings   of , 
friends and relatives,   leaving or re- j 
turning    on   vacations.     Such   news 

items  are   gladly   published   in    the 
STAR without  charge.    They should 
contain the full   names or initials  of 

all persons mentioned, the street ad- 
dress   of any persons   mentioned and . 
the "home town or   city of any  per- , 
sons visiting  in   Winchester, or who 
are being visited by Winchester peo- 

ple. 

Manchester   Field,    last    Saturday 
afternoon,   resembled   former   years 

for    the    first    time   this    summer. I 
Heretofore    the   gatherings   at   the 
ball games and the first band concert 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST   PLACE   IN  TOWN" 

COMING NEXT WEEK, JULY 30 
Monday and Tuesday 

Daniel  Irohman  presents  luck   Picktotd  in 

"THE DUMMY" 
Tom Mix in 

"MOVIE STUNTS" 
Hearst  P.ithc News Latest   Keystone Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Popular Screen Star. Lionel Barrymore, in 

"THE  MILLIONAIRE'S  DOUBLE" 
Chapter  I hree of 

"THE  FATAL  RING" 
Starring Pear/ White 

Burton   Holmes   Travels Mutt  and Jeff   Cartoons Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Captivating Screen Favorite, Vivian Martin, m 

"THE SPIRIT OF ROMANCE" 
Chapter Light of 

"THE RAILROAD  RAIDERS" 
Featuring N*l*n Holmes 

f'tramount Buy PldOSTBpht Hcarat Paths NfJWS Comedy 

Mailneas, 2Ab, Tuesday, Thursday, Saiur.fj* 
Bventagti 7 45 Saturda) Evening, 2 Shows, ...»4 .u> 

Tel. VVoburn 696 

! Editor of the Star: 
A   general   inspection of  the  milk 

! Industry at  the  source of  supply   in 
Central    New     Hampshire    convinces 

I me that we are in immediate peril of 
' the loss of our best  food  product. 

We are in   the midst   of  a  great 
war.   conditions    are   abnormal.     By 

■ reason  of the   withdrawal   from   the 
labor market  of a large number   of 

producers,   and   the   additional   rea- 
] son of the increase   in price of ma- 
1 terial used the farmer is at a great 
i disadvantage.      The  price  of  grain 
has    increased     more   than  loo   per 

.cent.    Labor an I materials have  in- 
; crease.!   correspondingly.     The   farm- 

er's price for milk has not increased 
.in proportion.     In fact  the  price   of 
. milk has not  increased more than  10 

. per   cent  with    the  result    that   the 
margin of profit is reduced to a very 

; small   percentage   and   in   many  cases 
i milk is produced at a loss to the 

j farmer. 
A condition has arisen within a 

few weeks which  threatens the ruin 
I of the milk industry. A blow is 

aimed   at   the   dairy    Industry    from 
I which it may take years to recover. 

On account of the war demand 
for meat and especially beef for 
slaughtering purpose-;, alluring and 

tempting offers are being made an I 
fahu'ous prices are being offered 
farmers to dispose of their cattle. 
The information comes TO nie from 

truthful men that car loads of ent- 
ile are being sent from New Hamp- 
shire   villages    to   be    slaughtered, 
This is a distinct and vital loss and 
I desire the public to realize the ex- 

istence of an important Industry is 
at a stake. 

This is a serious situation, and 

one that requires tho use of good 
common sense as well as good busi- 
ness judgment. The farmer cnr\, 

and he will sell his enws nt the high 
prices now easily obtainable. He 

prefers to lake advantage of tho 
situation and make money by the 
sale of hi* eows rather than be en- 
gaged in a business which brings but 

lit'!'1 if any profit to him The n.ilk 
consumers can prevent this unneces- 

sary slaughter by paying prices tha* 
will give the producer a  reasonable 
and   a    fair   profit    in   keeping     with 
proper business conditions. 

To say that  the farmers and milk 
producers aro discouraged and dis- 

, heartened b.il  mildly expresses their 

feelings. 
The  farmer  and  milk  producer   is 

dissatisfied with the small margin of 

! profit,   and   i«   unwilling    to   sustain 
even   n  temporary loss  under  present 

conditions. Appearances       Indicate 
the   consumers   may  be  compelled    to 
guarantee   the    producer    a    profit 
nearly equal to that offered by those 
engaged in the slaughtering busi- 
ness.       The   consumers    must   solve 

; this problem hy increasing the 

amount they pay for milk.    The Val- 
J ue of milk is not as generally 
understood as it ought to be. 

Chemists tell us that one quart of 
! milk is equal in food value to •% 

pound lean beef or 8 eggs, or tt 
pounds fresh codfish, or 3 '• pounds 

ham, or I pint oysters. N'o single 
food product is at once so nourish- 
ing and digestible for both infants 
and adults. 

A condition has arisen which 
prompts me to write and voice a 
word of warning lest it be too late, 

and lest those who desire good nu- 
tritive milk may be compelled to 

pay prohibitive prices. 
Maurice Dinneen. 

Milk  Inspector. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II   CHURCH   STREET 

= ON = 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
171     WASHINGTON     STREET 

* Or -! •■! •■= VS St ■■; ■■! -S •.¥ •■! -s ■■; '* «f •* :■: 
tt «| 
£     PRACTICAL   HEALTH   HINT.    H' 
:■' K 

Play  a   Llttla. !* 
h luu i. I'II I.I-..|.|,.-!,..I ihnt -v 

uliMn !l„- i,i\t leu ••!■ flrtwu •* 
ywirs  Hit'  iliK'iur  will   iwirtlx!   -i' 

Mf 
« 

* 
ttf 
HI 
« 

« nil Hmt we ,im.   Another illffer-  « 
•S 
m 
* 
* 

a Llttla. 
II |ir<i|ilip>|p<l Ihnt 
\i  ten •<!■  flrtwu 
tor ».!'. !■!.-. i-iu. 

a liur*plxtt*k riili' for lii- ; ntU'iita 
uln-iv he How |iri'>.Til .-s n |*1 II. 
It is now   well uudersl I [hut 
in urilor to keep In it I health 
one IIPCIIH to In' shaken up eei H- 

.follilll.l. IIIMI fur that r,'u>"ii play 
Unimex mi Important health fac- 
tor, "ue dinvn-ii'-e In plav anil 
work la—Ui utirk we •!" only 
wluil l-* required; In piny we »!»• 

« 
Mf 
•* 
«f 
Uf 
«f 
Uf 
'•; 

Uf 
uf 

« 
w 
•v 
« 
'V 

. Hf 
i flf 

Vt 

\\t 

eneo Is   in 
It: In   work 
In  wanting  t« 
half I he value 
Iteeoiutw  work 

Another differ 
we want \<- i.o 
feel   It   a   duty. 

do a thing lies 
if doing It.    1 
when   It 

WOMAN    AND   THE   ARTS. 
Why S'it Excel. In Writing and Not 

In  Muaie jn.l   Painting. 
The average notnan |4Kt*psnpl n 

greater   vni-U-ij    ■<     uaraclcr,   ns  ,-f 
wnrtll-ohe.   Ilinii  ,1    the  man.    She 
,-nII more readily lay aside i<r tiuppnti 
Miine liu|«irtai,i purl .-r her and bring 
.--I intmstliiM   feature  Into  view. 
She eiirrii-a In  her-elf a ready wealth 
thai   i.-   v  Hpplhulile  in the story 
than in paliitliiu <>r tu music. Thus 
it K writes tienrite M. sinninn in the 
Aii.imic Monthly, thai In painting and 
in music she K lo i,- pa—,-.i by man 
with ease, but in the story, If at ail. 
with greatesi effort, 

In the minor art "f dancing and In 
the nobler work • -t renroduclng the 
music -ii ili-j ureHt coui|Hisers, as in 
nctUig the cltirtictcra of the great 
Iniuatlsts. there are women »»f liinli 

i, 

from a aetise of duty. 
I'lity i» as essential to our 

health a-* is work. A. man needs 
I'* have UIN heart heat fast and 
Ida face  flushed  at   limes.    He 
needs often to brent he deeply and S 
t" exert himself to the ill -t. M 
I'lny   does   these   things.     l"ur- •* 
Mii-rini-re. pluy taken one out Into M 
the O|M?II   air and  sunshine.    Ii ttf 
lake, him .-may 11  his work Uf 
anil worry.   It tralua mind along *.v 
vvltli inns, ii-     li  develops t'lilg- *'l 
IIK-III mid will |H,wer and makes '.s 
n butser. Mater life.   Likewise II Mf 
makes for a longer, happier life, tv 

is di-uo 911 nud even of highest rank.  Rut. to leave 
•1   thesi re lni.-ipi.ih ■ reproductive 
•a ; arts, only in lictloii docs she approach 
ft I the mark of men, r.-r here she must 
ft   i untisl "  ih I lie gri   I of l he ■ raft 
jg      And, even sliuiild s rabbed soul 

in ii.DIM; PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 

issued during the past week by the 
Inspector of Buildings: 

Bay State Saw & Tool Co. of 30 
Whitten street, Roxbury. Aliera- 
tions, additiona and new construc- 

tion to property on Lake street, for- 
merly owned by Blank Bros. New 
construction will consist of wood 
frame factory of one story and base- 
ment. -"7 x 37 feet. 

Charles 0. E. Wall of 410 Wash- 
ington street. Wood frame dwelling 
at Pine Grove Park. 21 x 21 feet. 

Frank Merrill of 27 Eaton street. 
Addition to present wood frame 
dwelling on Oxford s'reet, 12 x 14 
feet. 

The preacher nt the Union Sunday 
Services in the Congregational 
Church August 5th. will be the Rev. 
Charles Herbert Rust, Pastor of 

the Second Baptist Church of 
Rochester, New York. Mr. Rust 
has many warm friends in Win- 
chester, his native town, who will be 

most happy to hoar him. In next 
week's STAR son-.e special facts as 
to his work in Rochester will ap- 
pear. 

DIED. 

At Georgeville, P. Q. Canada, on 
the 21st but, General H. M. Lazclle, 
I'. S. Army, retired in his Both year. 
Funeral at Georgeville. New York 

papers,  please  copy. jy20,2t 

Uf Uf :i :•; uf Uf Uf ■■; •« Uf Uf ft ft Uf".; ft ft ft 

MUSIC   FESTIVALS. 
They   Really    Began    With   the   Great 

Hendel'a Work, In London. 
The real  "era of musical festivals" 

I begins with  the  great   Handel  com- 
j iiiciiiiiriitlon. with U-. festival perform- 
. ances, held in  London lirst from 17M 

to  1787 and  then again in   I7U1.    Be- 
fore till- there had lieen music festi- 
vals in Lngliilid. bill they were virtual- 
ly unknown on the eontlneut.   It was 
the eili. leney „f the English choirs thin 
Induced Handel to lake up Hie writing 
of works  for large mu-ical bodies in 
Ids oratorios. 

The annual production of "The Mes- 
siah"   In   London  at   Christmas  lime. 
with, a great chorus and orchestra, nat- 
urally aroused  the national pride of 
the Germans,  who fell that die great 
master   belonged   by   birth   to   ihein. ! 
Berlin  ilrsi  and  then  mlicr German ! 
cities began to give Handel festivals ' 
on   the   London   plan,   and   soon   (lie i 
works of other composers were added 
to the festival llsis. 

So that at the beginning of the nine- 
teenth century ■•several organizations! 
devoting their energies t<> the produc- 
tlon of any great work, whether choral 
or purely instrumental, sprang Into ex- 
latonce in Germany." Among the old- ! 
est of thcae and among the most fa- 
mous to this day are the Vienna Geaell 
achaft der Muatkfreuude and the Me- 
derrhelnis, h,. Muslkfeste, which take 
pla<-e each year la some city on the 
lower llhlne 

The Culled Sillies has followed the 
example sel Ilrsi hy the English and 
then by Hi,- i.erimiiis III their musical 
festival-, aiid ia .everal if Ha- larger 
cities there are yea I. festivals of this 
kind    Vec.  v- ii. Times 

*' makes 
mi f the 
i.-. :.,!.-.I   ,., 

Ity   on   tliH 
An   ■■ d        iditiull   gh es   us   to 

1       II,        i -.- a. rounded 
>,   a ,.i -' end   :.t of Aeneas, and 

■tiled Nev   i :• Troynovant uoili 
the lilt f l.ud, who surrounded the 
town \*i:'i wu'.ls a--I i.atnisl It i"ner 
laid, • i l.u !'- Tout.. This latter is 
;:•''.,'. to,, correct version of the 
story, if f-.r no other rs-asou. Ijecaa.n 
It is mi eaay matter to detect a slm 
llarlty between 'he expression Lad'. 
Town and London. It is claimed by 
some writers that there was a city on 
the same spot 1,107 years B. C. and It 
Is known that the : ',r-.n founded a 
* ity there - nla-d I.ondlnium A. D. 61. 

Iii-lsi thai ih,- rare company in which 
ate ii ge Eliot, .lane Austen, "ieorgi- 
Sand.  Mine, do Slacl and I he Queen of 
Navarre does not Include n ue win. 
Is greatest in the guild, yel there Is no 
discomfort |',-|| in uamlug these wom- 
en along «in, s. ..II mill hlckcna, Cer- 
\ antes. Hugo and lloicacclo. But*|H>ak 
of ih,. oilier creative an- ami we feel 
at on, ,. ||„. , MM     I'hilliiliinde looks III 
al  ea-e in tin-  prcscil f lleelhon-n. 
.lotilina   Italllie  nilli  Stiake-peaie,   Au- 
gelika Kaiiil'niaiiii with Michelangelo. 

The   Reeult  of a   Drink. 
Such ii slight i lr. uiii-lain e as a g!a«- 

of «ine eiiangisi tin- history ,.r France 
for uearli twenty year-. Louis l'lii- 
Up|N>, king of Hie French, had a son. 
the Huke of ill-leans anil heir to the 
throne, who always drank only a cer- 
tain number of glasses of wine, be- 
cause even one more made him tipsy. 
On a memorable morolug he forgot to 
couiil tl iruber of bis glasses and 
took one more I linn usual. When en. 
terlng his carriage he stumbled, fright. 
cuing Hie homes and eauslug them to 
run. In al tempi Ing to leap from the 
callluge his head struck the pavement, 
and he soon died, Thai g!a-s of wine 
overthrew tin- Orleans rule, confiscat- 
ed their property of tHMMiOO.OOO and 
sent the whole family Into exile. 

Lon:'    n    "-,    1-    V/a| 
II.1- i'- ■ : 

i: e - . •    • ,.  1 i 
■  I i. ,           1    - •  .    . ■ 1 

!.'■ ■ 1; • :i    .   .    "the 

Cimili. 
I'liless  camels   have   heen  e^peelnHy 

trnined to a1i*tineiN e Uiey cannot go as 
long HH in - "iniijoiiiy Hujinoaetl without 
water. When uutreliliig near river* 
they drink twlre » dii>-. Tln-y feed 
largely on the tough, aefUbby verdure 
known loeally an camel thorn, wblcb. 
growa throughout Mesopotamia, ex- 
cept on the extreme desert wastes. 
Their uaulta are peculiar. ruiik<» 
hnr^e*'. they seeni to feel no fondness 
for their human associates* though 
they will seldom wander far from tho 
caravan tents even if left untied over* 
night, 

Spoi'ed the Compfimtnt. 
"Ye-C*   -uid   the   voluble  erank,   "I 

M"0i\ to  he ii-»  l-iol ii-* jo", '"it I mad'i 
up my mind t" quit amoklng and drink- 
In^'. and I did it." 

"Indeed:" remarked Manley, "i 
fuess a man "ho <»u unit smoking 
and ili'liiking could quit almost any 
tblng"— 

•••Ii. yes." 
"Kxcept   talking   stiout   it." — New 

V.irk Ulobe, 

■ .   Itruii 

A   Boon. 
"I RJIOW nn actor who wrim* to rent 

the ban it ted houtie on your hands.*' 
"What  does   be  «ant   With  a  haunl- 

HI bouse?" 
"Says he'll Jwii[> nt any phi  e WIITW 

the ghost walks regularly."   Baltimore 
Aiueri- :in. 

Domestic Note. 
He'k -They -.<> that when a tnsn I» 

drownlne hi-* pan! life is hroncht Dp 
before hi in. !%■■ k 'lii.it haj.ppns alco 
when he im- :i r|uarrel with bis wife.— 
Boston Trai -  11| '• 

Severe Critic*. 
.\     •     I        -    i out   Immensely,  and 

he's ■        mil   i the geni lemnn   but he 
■ • ■ ■ ■    - himself,  Grace 

V. v .   I   l.a'h a  thou 
' im] ) -     V 

the 
f      ■. r-     - -.   For a   Klti. 

The j iuug    .  iband  halted  at 
gate and retnn ed bis steps. 

"Did you i ome l*ck for another k\n. 
(!-■ ii■■■■  |j | iln -1 'lie bride. i 

Wei I'll lake another kiss, butl 
whnt I came back for wsi iny rub- 
bi i - '    Hi    kl; n i Itl ■• n 
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

The next installment on  the   Liberty Loan 

Bonds is due July 30, 1917. 

This is a 20% payment and should be made 

in time to allow for the collection of checks. 

Make all checks payable to the Winchester 

Trust Company. 

M.SUO   SLRVICtS. 

illl   WORLDS LARGES1   SI Kl IV <:0. 

NATIONAL   SURETY   CO. 
BONDS OF   EVERY 

DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT  WADSWORTH, Jr.,  Asent 

LANE   BUILOINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Offlco 291 
Residence 438 M 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published tor ZS cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

SCARCITY OF POTASH. 

Natural  G-rman   Prod.ict   Produced 
United  States  by  Chemical 

Processes. 

Ec.v«irP'u» N't Shade Tree. 
Eiirnlptns lire rvi ricnH»n» whlrti shod 

tin ir Imrk  hut mil   llinlr  loaves;  bul 
liny nr.' ii"t Khmle live*.   The leaves 
are pin I In InHltieil rather Ihan  In 
hiirlziiiital |Mi»lilnin I ihe piissatfe of    I 
IlKhl i- hill llllle iili-iraeml. Pur this 
r.-:i~..n smaller trees anil hushes ami 
Brass cri.w iimleriienth, anil the woods 
In [ih  ii— ■- Ihe itppearnnee • '' « 
junitle fr.'iii H'hirli arise the towering 
shafts nf trees. 

Not untU necessity forced Amorii'.in 
consumers or potash t<» li'.'k about 
for u replenishment "f the supplies 
cut "iT by the cessation of Imports 
from Germany were the many Atnerl 
can sources known which have I n 
BUKResteil, exploiteil and developed 
during the pusl two years. The 
scarcity in the L'nlted States of this 
most valuable and much sought-for 
product ni chemical recovery has 
stirred the chemical engineers of the 
country i«< examine noi only th"*. 

tnoslls whh h have beon de 
veloped,   but   there   have   I u   man) 
sorts of factory rpfuse analyzed and 
examined, which, bofore the war, were 
only nuisances ami waste 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH. 

Cross    street,    near    Washington ; 
street.     Rev. William  Fryhng, Fas- 
tor.    Residence, 8 Park road. 

Morning Worship at 10.30 with | 
■ermi n on: "What Dwells in the ! 
Mind." 

Sunday School at 12.   Mr. Edward 
W.   Comfort, Supt.      Residence,    40 | 
Highland avenue. 

Christian    Endeavor    meeting   at 
■ .' ,  led by  Mr. John A. McLean. 

Mid-week    services    will    be    con- 
tinued during August as announced. 

FIRST    CONGREGATIONAL 
CHL'RCH. 

Union  services    will   be  held  both 
morning and evening with preaching i 
by   the  Rev.    John   Luther   Kilbon. ' 
Pastor ot   the   Park  Congregational 
Church     of    Springfield.     Morning ■ 
sermon:    "A Joke,    a  Terror,    or  a ! 
.Hope';" | 

At   the   evening  service  at   7,   the I 
theme     will    be:     "The    Unpayable 
Debt." 

The    mid-week     meeting    will   be : 
held   Wednesday   evening  at   7.45. 

FIRST CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, 

Services   ill  church  building   oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
in. 

July L".I.     Subject:   "Truth." 
Sunday   School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening   meeting,  7.43. 
Heading    room    also    :n    church 

building,   open   from   2   to   3   daily. 
All are welcome. 

CHI IK II   ol    THE   EPIPHANY. 
Rev. Murray W. Dowart, Rector. 

Residence, -•"> Crescent r> ad. Tel. 
477-W. 

July 20. Morning prayer and ser- 

mon at 11 a. in. 
Thursday, August 2. Hoy Scouts 

at Parish  Hall, 3.15 p. m. 

Jl MOKS  WIN   AGAIN. 

The Junior Playground team easi- 
ly defeated   the Independents Tucs-! 
day afternoon by the score of 11  to 
7.    The features of the game were 

Search has I n mad- In Ihe Incln-1 „       ,    j , Tanscy,  Budreau  and 
......        ..«•   I.....I....   ...111..       I...i     Ittn    alninii   I ■ 

Dwyi-r  for  tin-  winners, and   Kirby 

Try 
Before You 

Buy 
We offer you a 

HUMPHREY   GAS   IRON 
that will save you steps 

and money 

Will do all of   your ironing  for 
1-3 of a cent an hour.   Heat 

easily adjusted 

L 

Iron costs only $3.50.   Installed ready 
to use with 6 ft. of  tubing and 

hose cock.     Cash or 
monthly payments 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

PIANO TUNING 
,ltOP   otln hi H< •Id Si Trl-D"0«<" iff Rtt itntr 

«.(,., to ki mar.ypttr*M IW| .-,■■ if. I. .. . Brj .-'• 
HIM. Sim--* w. RcCtll. I H*ro« Crest] DttHUl i E#tM 
tidC'iiK. i>..-f-!'•-• I I. Mtrtin. PfM. tacham Ini« 
Co., ■•»•'! t. A l*.*«. S S \>"i->. W. E. Reinsea, Or, 
M. Cy«M">if T. Ff"lHi'fi. C. S. t»nity. a«J *•*» oth-» *-» 
|pmW"X ■)»*■' i».i;l-       * r»ftl»l1n'•Ilk*,   t-IS   S. *l« 
MM it*')", !•• * » S#1*w    Imw w Wwdwitw M wyi 

•IK 

LOST.        A       1-UMH 
.nut       Suitable   r 
M M.   Mr*.   Kfaen 

illy     pendant,    with    i'<- 
ward 1.1, i l--f..      Wl 
aldwcll,   II    Ml     I'lofi-n 

It" 

LOST. On Thurntlay, July lUlh, nt ur 
ri-wr Winchi-ater centre, a black mlk f<>b 
with sold locket attached. mi.rk.Hi "W. V." 
111. owner will !*■ Klad to reward any I-T- 
BMI who *«iii reatore the above t.. the Rvv, 
WiUmiii   11>IHIK.   a   Park   road,   Wincheater. 

It 

« ray    iitiK-.m    ki1- 
Keturn   !»■   '•'.   C 

uterford  ro».U.     It 

leamlnir.    l»*ou*ntn8 
T.I.      Win      3M-M. 

LOST.     A   ■mall   ailvci 
U-ii   on   Smiilnv.  July   15. 
Mi--ly.    Wuothiid*   I.M.I   i i 

I.H.III 
mid   mmch 
T. r. Cul 

nd   HEAVY 

II.  Iloltun  «li 

ROOMS   WITH   BOARD.. 
■intd*     room*      Uriurhtfiil 
Cr..*.-   itTOrt.      '1VI.    IHHt-W 

77    Lhurrh    Slrrrt 

1-2 T. Xt 

btlKlit K.xlrn    |arg> . 
[UlOUt    |ir.'iihl..-t-.       Ii< ■ 
Svptcmber     Br»t.      T«l. 

"i» t.. WANTED. 
jihvrvj  Ihci   «-»«i   i1"4'' 
K.  Wliwhwtor, "itor *'• 

WANTKD.     H.hiii.U- 
ply   u\   U   Kv.-i.U   nven 

;u» chkktiu, 
T.I.   nil- 

II 

I   ..(   ttirw 
..H-k.     K. :- 

Ivl.    Win. 
11*    I 

RELOCATION OF TRACKS OF THE 
BAY STATE STREET RAIL- 
WAY COMPANY ON FOREST 
STREET AT HIGHLAND 
AVENUE. 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the petition of the Hay State Street 
Railway Company for an alteration 
of location and relocation of its | 
tracks on Forest street at Highland 
avenue, it is ordered that a hearing 
on the same hi' held on August 1-1,' 
Hi 17. at eight o'clock p. m. in the 
Selectmen's Room, Town Hall Build- 

ing. 
Robert B.  Metcalf 
Jonas   A.   I.araway 
liufus  !.. Clarke 
Elbridge K. Jewett 
John  P.  O'Connor 

Selectmen of Winchester. 
Winchester.  Mass.,  July  23,  1»17. 

jy27,au3 

Guernsey Real Estate 

Sm it her man 1st 
| Ram McXeilly c 

Budreau 2nd 
Farrell nth 

Independents 
Kirby p, 3r*l 

Barkwiale :!r.l, ]■ 
F. Smith ss 

Goode 1st 
(lark L'n<l 

H. Smith c 
Piccolo cf 

Mitchell  rf 
Mawn  If 

WANTED.     Ni nwid   In 
thlldren, mtd U> ***i*l in -.- 
rniui1'   tt-iuii.ti.     -    ili'U.' " 
S4H-W. 

WANTED. Maid fur ncnciml hvuwwork, 
■Jao DM for nursery »"i- ippli t" »«. 
Ki'U-n   Bacon,   21   t.rov«  rtwt,    Win.   74u. 

eratom »»f Inmtier mills. Imi ih*' MtronK 
draiiRhtH In Iho present type of Inrln 
eraiora leaves only about 7*1 of poiunh and Barksdale for the Ii 
m  ihe remaining aahea after ill**  re- Lineup: 
covery.    Effort* are in the making to Wincheatcr 
develop now exhausts, however, which Dwyor If 
will  permit  a  larger by produ.-t   from Gray cf 
himbi-r dust, iwifia iiud branches, uinl Tansev 3rJ 
barks uinl slabs. 

The escaping dust and fumes from 
cemenl mills, which have always been 
ii uienace i«» the health of the sur- 
rounding communities, have been under 
examination ami analysis, recently, i McDonald rf 
attention having been drawn to thai   Stanley McXeilly 
enormous   waste,   amnuntiiiK   to   as | ,  
much as in inns or more |it*r kiln per 
diem. Thai escaping dusi has been 
caught In settling chambers of large 
capacity, bag houses, water sprays, 
ami by electrical precipitation. T.wo 
kinds of fuel are used In the produc- i,,:l 

lion nf cement In the kilns: coal ami 
oil. Thn returns*of potash in the re- 
covery from ashes taken from the 
Oil-fired kilns is greater than that 
taken from the ashes »>f coal-flred 
kilns, the latter producing as much as 
lv;   leas  than the former. 

Pollution   of   streams  by   the   oils 
anil    fats   in   the   waste   iron, 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

H'ghesl Grace ol Slock Sipeticr WtltRIMr p lite crt W'rtlislEi. Ft'fitrco 

WALL  PAPER MOULDINGS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Maiden Office 

I  Salem Street 
Teh (Vlaldcn 297C 

SENIORS LOSE. 

The   Seniors   of  Winchester  lost   to 
the   Seniors of Cambridge  Wednes- 
lay afternoon in a very one-siile.l 
tame by the score of 13 to 4. O'- 
Hara. the diminutive pitcher of the 
Cambrldfre team, hail the Winches- 
ter batsmen at his mercy, allowing 
only three hit*. Other features 
were the playing of O'Keefe ami 
SaundeTS for the winners nn<l the 

wool (hitting of Vallely for the losers. 

WANTED. Ti r* nt  u   ' Of    S room h> inw. 
pr.l. ultlv     »ilh inraui*. muat IN II Itoud 

Dtlal    - . 111.II. Ml >vi r lu II tn.it.- 
WHlk It..in ileu i. Addi ..    11 >» 1-. Wln- 

■hoit ■r   Sur lt* 

WANTED.     M«kl     » 
I., ,„.,.t   ...Hi   seiwral  I 
dry   work.      Jl   I'liurv-h 

FOR SALE 
or 

TO    LEX 
At No.   8  Webatai    ilMat   HOUM    of   e 

rounu sind H^OO '■ ■ l of hind. All kinds of 
fruit. On car line *nd NBvenlent to St«- 
tton.     Addre«   C.   SUr   otlic*. jrM.tf 

KOH   RENT—Aar.   i«t-     M9   Main   itreet, 
lower     llnl,    6     roOTOH    Hud    bath. K.tnuv      in 
kitchen   mid   laundry     SIS   i-r  awnth.     Ap-1 
tdy  Bt 46 ('utimK  itreet.    Tel.  *-■ l> 

jyflo,2t 

FOB RENT. On W»t Side, An ■i>«rt- 
■lent of wirn roam* »tid ■ DaUi. li"t 
waU-r   >•■»'-   »'   ■   elix-tnc   luihU.     Kent   rea«.>n- 
•bie.   r*r lafiJra-Bttoo spptf «t No. 33 vv.td- 
*oud   •treet.   or    IdtpBOM    Wm.    tlt-W. 

TO LKT.   At is Elmwood awnue, 9 room*   Prompt Service. 
•nd Bath.    Ai'iW t- Qeo. A.  Barren, '.'« Win- , 
o !■ ■   »tr.vt.    "l'tl.  404-Wt or  u» >«'ur broker. 1 

— ""-OLD FALSE 
TO   LST,    Tmk. jour (Sales, lowtr or op-     ~~       lSS^«.i«    LBT^! a a A ■ ■«■■ ssr

,au,B5rTfii tvs *is TEETH BOUGHT 
MJUk»>.« ro-L   TA »«■»■ Wit    IIUI    brok(,n  fir any con,lition.    We p„ up 

furnUhed   ^° W a seti according to value.   Mail 
st once an.! get our offer.    Ii unsat- 
isfactory, will return teeth. 

W.   H.  GORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
.»-ia.if _ 

Geo. A. Richbiirg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street.    Winchester 

Telephone 922-M 
ltoa.tl.tr 

TO LET 
AUTOMOBILE 

By  the  Day,   Hour  or   Trip. 
Tel. 654-M. 

Lineup: 
Winchester 

Cailahan   3rd,  p 
Vallely   1st 
Clark ss 
McManus P, 3rd 
Walsh cf 
Ru'Iremi   2n<l 
Black c 
riiniminjrs If 

witshinK will prubably cease entirely 
ere   long,   ;i*   enormous   separators, 
washers,  ami   preclpitatorti  havo  been 
constructed In many mills, where 'h" 
return of recovered potash and other 
by-products has warranted the er«c- 
tlon or the buildings ami machinery. 

P itoah   Is used  in  many ways,  such 
as in medicine, photography, painting, 
dyeing, laundry work, soap manufac* 
ture. refrigeration, preservatives, elec 
trotechnlcs, l)reworks. explosives, Matthews rf 
matches, paper, glass, aniline colors, 
metallurgy, and particularly in fer- 
tilization.     Such a  wide range of  uses 
makes it appear that American cheml 
cal engineers h*\e a «reat future in 
that line if in no other. I'p to the 
lime of the war. the Stassfurt potash 
works in Germany have had a monop- 
oly of the product. At ih* ensuing 
convention of t h«* American Chemical 
Society in Boston, in September. ther<% 
will be many reports and discussion* 

Cambridge 
Fitzgerald   2nd 
McQuiggan   cf 

O'Keefe 1st 
Saundent c 

I.ooney If 
Mannintr  3rd 

f'ronin ss 
Nolan rf 

O'Hara  p 

WILL   CLOSE    WEDNESDAYS. 

The following arc the li.«t of 
tailors that will close on Wednes- 
days  at   12.30; 

Signed 
Mr.   William   Weldon,   Mr.   Davis. 

Boston   tailor;    Mr.    Kles   Nockemo- 
w-ity.    Mr.   Philip    Chitel,    Mr.   Suil- 

benrlng upon the development of this  '"»». Levine Co.;  Mr.  Hazel   Jones. 
Mr.   Herry Skipp,   Mr.   Pome..   Rolli. 

Kor the months of June, July an«l 
August  only. It 

COTTAGE  TO   I.KT. Five- 
CIHUK'V.  l>>   werlc  or  menUi. ;>n   farm.    Halt 
mil,- t«. ltni.r.md  SUtton.    AddrMt »■   I-    M. 
11..*  16S,  Amhenit, N. H »• 

DOMESTIC SUPPLY CO.. 
FOR BALE, in Bton*h»m. about T acre* 

of tUlasa land and lumber *'f '«•' bul 
that woul.i m»k.o a r>\ r>-'ni buairal •«^ 
Har.lv to train ami tltetrba ran*. frtiw. 
S2.t'eii. Arrlj at 210 Fonat -Ir.vl. J. w. 
Cr»Hiii«r. 1* 

FOR   BALK,       In   Btom ■   «n    ri*>m 
|iour.<*. v*"">i eonditioa, «n Improvtownt*. 
ljirc-- BardeB *iih hrr-n houM for R0 hcaa. 
Twn ntnutaa frnm car^«. i;«"-l nvfanbor- 
good Priw ; 0 Appb ni :io Forwt 
•bat.  J,   w    v rcaawr. it 

Bmghamlon. N. Y. 
jyl3,4t 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
In MOlpliADCe with the r.-guirrmrnU of 

Chapter . Saetlon 4". Acu of ISOs, a* 
rnded by Qiaptcr IS1, SecUoo *, Act* <>f 

1 •>".'. ami by x.'i.u; •• r ;::. SetUoo 1, Acu of 
IS12, Botfco \B hvrvbj given Of tha 1CM 0/ 
paa»-bv.»k   NO.    I 

LIU-N  CALDWELL, 
Troai ir^r. 

;>-w. at* 

great branch of the industry. 

Woodchuoka at  Strategiita. 
Tin- wuodcuuck shows strategy not 

only lu his fighting, but In the con- 
struction of his defensive works -his 
burrow.     If you will take i-arpful note 
»ui your  walks of all the woodrhuck 
holes you come across you will prolm- 
bly be surprised to ttml in how many 
cases the animal can secure an outlook 
nf considerable radius either from the 

I mouth of the bole or a point wi 
' Tciilently   near it.    It  may  !>.■  In   the 

open pasture, when it is more likely to 
j be on a slop,, than In a hollow, thus 

1 vecurlng i«"li outlook and Iwtter dralu 
; ace. It may be among to. l>s. hut 
I within easj distance of aome peak 
' which '•> mmands a prtspect    It tnaj 

l>e in the Woial*. in or under a  '.1   • 
log. hut the rhnck can climb the IC-B 

I to look nlamt.   It may 1 e HIIIUI - '■■•' 
■cruh growth by an old stone wall, and 
you will say: "Ha!    Here i- an «\'< p 
tl'Mi."    I:■ 11 do n't be too hasty.    Some   scratch,  I  noticed   that  a  cr,''»T   d*al 
day. pns«ins the siK>t. you will we s   of it was usually spilled—not always 
shrewd fa . a-id a fat lawlf up ■••  thi , on the injured member.   Since using 

a  medicine dropper  1  have  i»»d   no 
trouble  in  applying  It in  the  richt 

The Origin of "FMibuster." 
What is the origin of the word "flll- 

tmsterl" Charlevoix and others de- 
rive it from the occupation ot n cruis- 
er in a "HllliMle." or "Vli hote." first 
used on the Hlver Vly, In I lid la ml. An- 
other authority tells us that it was 
given to the followers of Dominique 
de Courgues, who sailed from Pinls- 
terre, or Finlbuster, in France, on the 
famous expedition against Fort Caro- 
line in l.v.7. I* was long current In 
Spanish as "flllbustero" before It* 
adaptation   Into   English. — London 
» tin-nii U\ 

Drop at a Time  Saves Dfme. 
In the Woman's Home Companion a 

writer   says:     "In   pouring   peroxide 
from  the buttle on    a  small   cut   or 

What Becomes of Lead? 
Lend was uiii|Uestlunal ly known to 

the Egyptians; the I to minis apparently 
Uhderatood Its dcsllrerlzatliin, yet we 
still haven't enough of it. The world - 
accumulated stocks of 5,000 years twum 
powerless to help us. I»r. 1>. M. Lid 
dell writes in the  Engineering Mngu 
tine.      HoW   1:111 they   when every   limit- 
ef Ores away a [wrtion of the world's 
stock, when almost every coffln carries 
a lead Ibflii^'. while lead pipes ..1 lead 
Joints In Iron pipe corrode in the 
grouud and when every pluuiLer's ap 
preutlce throws away lend droaa an l 
tea is pa. keil In lead foil: lu Ihe 
meanwhile the liicrenHlng uae of lead 
In storage batteries adds another poafl 
blllty of loss. The aludgc from these 
batteries will usually he thrown away 
when the eel It* are cleaned. And so 
the new discoveries of wlvuce htdp to 
add new method* i»f wasie. 

Huaband  Choosing  by  Candlelight. 
Ill    "A     Modern    Columbus"    It.    II, 

Knowlea lolls of the man) i|iiaint |K*O 

pie and rustoms he has utiservciL   < hie 
of  the  latter  is  the   manner  lu   which 

: the ladies of Rangoon el MO their hus- 
bands 

"When n single girl  puts a  lighted 
j candle In her window it Is n 1 «• >tI* e t" 
the   marriageable   men  of  that   town 

I that sin- is in the market. As soon us 
one puts in tui appearance two can 
dies art' put In t" want the others 
that there is oiia suitor on the gnuind 
ami to give btm a chance,    if. after 0 

: time, three caudles appear it Is a put 
lie notice that she his found the man 

j of her choice. But if he does not come 
up   to   her   Ideas   of   what   a   Uusl a nl 

! should he. then ..nt  go all Ihe lights. 
'ami after a day or two up comes the 
single light again. And so It goes or. 
till the lady rinds her mate." 

Handwriting on Iron. 
! It WHS ah uechJenl that led 'o the 
discovery of the method of transfer 
riii^ handwriting; to Iron. Au Iron 
founder while cxperlmeutlug with 
molten Iron under different conditions 
accident '.. dropped a ticket Into u 
in* i-1. I!" presently found that the 
lype of  the  ticket   vran  trUusIeRfjfl  1» 
the Iron In dlstiuct choractein. Fol 

[lowing up the idea wbhb this fact 
[suggested,  be  pro<*rnv«i  u  beat   ;:■•": 
ink. with whi !. be wrote luverteUly 

jou ordlnarj white pni<er. This paper 
, was Introduced Into the moid before 
! the molten ir'ti was poured in.    When 

the mold cooled the paper had been 
* consumed by the heat, but the Ink, 

i which bad remained Intact, had left a 
dear Impression on Ihe Iron. 

Mortgagees Sale 
of Real Estate. 
Ily   Seaver  <fc    Frnat,    Win   . 
:- Tremitnl  Street, lb rton,  M iae 

Under and by virtue *<I tin- power of «iil« 
contained in •» certain mortaage of real 
eatate alven by Ed%vard S. Everett »f 
•A inchrwOr, Mt.l.'l.-. * t .....iv. Mnaaae- 
rhuwttn, t.. Minnie I.. V.. t :.^i ..f Wal- 
Iham,   10.I   Mlddirwx   County,  <tat4<d    March 
-'«.    PJIS.     and    rwrordei]     witb      Mldtl v 
South      PsKtrict     Dreda,     lt«-.k    I03'J,      ram 
;t»;. r..r  breach  >t  th 1miitk.11  ..r   aild 
ni"rtjvii*.-. iii >l l..r he |iur|K«a of (.<r*» 
clolnu ih.- name, will u- ~..t.t »t publia 
■W 'i"ii  on   Uli    1 '- 11    ■     • n 

TUESDAY. August 21.  1917. al three 0 docs 

in Ihe afternoon. 
the   •■»!   .-i.it..   .(.  , ribed   In   rmiil   mo  '.   , ■•. 
to  «it 

• TI 0 land in said Wincheator, U-lna ■ - 1 
11-  |f,u    numbered    I •   •   *t* 11>. -  I     '. n   rn 
i r, 1    I '.nf.. iKhl    1 1-.    Siftty-tv      Sixty- 
fou 1M1 Sixty-i Itfht ii -1 Sixt) nine '"•' 
Seventy l TO I Seven!) lw« lT2| S.-...|.t> Uin.i 
• ,:ii HI,.I Seventy*fi>ur (:4i »n ■ plan of 
Pine '.i-.-.- Park, Wlnrho ler, M 1 , wl th 
, \o, ban I--u duly recorded wUh Middleaexj 
S'Hith Dbtrlet liifci-trv „i boedi, and oon- 
u.ii.Hi'   all   told   ll,iwt,   -.|i«r..   f.-t   ..f   lanil." 

Said prrmfoes will I-- mM -ubiis-t t.» Hl| 
unpalil taxes, urn tiUm, and municlisal *— 
leaampnta,    if    anj Two    hundri'd      dollar* 
(120 »|    rtipilreil   ..1   -1:.- 

MINN'IE  L.   VKRPLAST, 
Mi    '.'"►•■•e. 

Kor   furthei I apnly   to    Swain, 
A- Nn.. Attorne) - for the Mort- 

»■ .-,. if...r>i- II11-111' P„.|.|.--k Bulldlns*, 
Pil   Tremoi I    •:•■ *.   !'■   ton,   MR 

,aa3,10 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

PROBATE  ' OURT. 
To   the   helra*t-law.   next   <•'.   le.n.   crW:'   -, 

nn.I  ull  other   1.       •        nterotted  in   the .*- 
tab    ■•!   V*. Illiam   K<  "■ >,    -nn.*. I 
\^ 11   Kelly.   1   '•       '    Wiih.  •■ r,    in  Mid 

■ •   .   deeeaaed,    Inteatate, 
;-'-'i"«   haatwen   preaented   '• 

id 1 . iri to irrant a i»t.-r "f ado ira- 
i,..11 on the »-u'.- ••' laid defeated t.. K: t.- 
Kell«7, of Wtneheater, in Ui«- County "f 
M .—. ,, *iwi'.ut ai^intf a Mirety «n h»r 
bund. 

Yoo nr-- hereby eitod to xrr'*r »t * 
p, .bat* < • 1' '" be 11 Id ^' 1 in w idge, m 
-,..i . - uni ot Middlaai 1, nn lh< • 1 ntl 
,irti ..- -,.:-.„.i-r A. D :'•::.!»' nlna ■ -- 
|n ... fort imon, *» •*• m cause II am 
bnvp.  *Oo   the  MO"- nhould  not !-•  RI 

\t I tha petitioner .* hereby dlreeted to 
,. ... 1 .'. I* ■ oti 1 U ■ reot by 1 ubtsiMne 
Uiia  Citntl        ■ n< 1     :-i   eacl     *•■.-.     for   U re* 
meri       >'   week*.     In    Uta "ve Stor    Star. 
B   ,,. .. ■ :i;,..r    publtahcd   IS   Wlnrheater,   th* 

1 •   I M 1..- on   to   I ■   M •   day, *'   •■ -i *■   '- - 
■ 

«'ltl 1      ,      .      I.      Mrlnlir".      r    ;    ". 
1      ,   j      ,   ..       kid  Court,  thli  I   entj 1   ■»> 
■i..,   of   July   In   tha  ;<••••   one  u^ouamod  nine 

i'    M.   ESTY,   Read tar. 

wall     The wo< Icbuek "diss In" like n 
modern  army, but,  like an army,  bf 
also puts lib* treitchea where 1 if 
command the approaches. - Harper's 
alasasl&a. 

place, even with the left hand. This 
is a vtry new 'Ond' of mine, so it hasn't 
done it yet, but It 1-^ E°l0| to ^a^e toe 
half a buttle of peroxide.*1 

How to   Be  Miserable. 
-If you want to be mlsersble, think 

about yourself and «bat people tiiiak 
of you."—-Exchange. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 
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WHY1EAD-ANDOII 
KEEPS WATEROUr 

OPEN     TOIRNAMF.NT. 

Bi| Event at Country Club for Am- 
bulance Fund. 

de- 

"VTIX white-load and water 
X™X together into a milky 
paste. Add linseed oil. The 
oil and white-lead will run to- 
gether, driving the water ta 
the top. 

It's truly amazing what an 
affinity pure white-lead and 
oil have fur each other; how 
the two combine to exclude 
"Water. 

The case of water is hope- 
less in the mixing pail—hope- 
less also against the solid, 
impenetrable film the lead- 
and oil paint forms on the 
bouse. 

I 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead' 
mixed With pure lins<ed oil is a 
form of huusc insurance all house- 
holders need every once so often. 
Such paint is tuu^nly resistant to 
time and all sorts of weather. It 
will not crack nor scale* 
► This armor-sheath will sink in- 
to all the tiny cracks and crevices 
of the woodi anchor tin*re, and 
harden to a smooth surface. la 
either Its original white* or colored 
as you desire, it will be a mantla 
of beauty for your buildings. 

A"i li'xir Bprtit here 
tiii/ add yean to 
the good looki arid] 
M.turu hue JA<J( your 
boutt* 

The    biggest    event   thus    far    of 
the  >var   was  the   open  tournament 
meilal  play at the Winche.-ter Coun- 

I try < lub over Thursday, Fri-lay and 
i Saturday for the benefit of the Mas- 
I suchusetts    Golf   A<-'»iation    Ambu- 
[lanes Fund.    There was a big field 
■ a.l through. 

The  evont opened with  a  qualify- 
; ing   round  of     IS   holes     for  three 
1 divisions,  the first for the Winches- 
1 '«T  trophy,   second   for  President's 
j trophy    and     third    for     Directors' 
[trophy.    In the qualifying round B. 
I K. Stephenson was low scorer by a 
I considerable    margin     over     a     big 
field.    His gross of 79 was the only 
. ne below BO, and his net of 70 was 
six below  the next card, that of G. 

; li. Pushee    f Weston. 
The  winners on  Saturday  in  each 

on  wore    R.  I..  Smith   of the 
I'H'sl  <!nh  :•! the First  Division,   A. 

I I.   Pond of Framingham in the See- 
lond    Division    and J.  E.    Boyle of 
; Si-iirhi.ro in the Third. 

The qualifying scores: 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 

ML DOG LICENSES 
Expired March 31, 1917 
And should be renewed at once 
Or the owners 11 .« spers thera- 

jf are li mie to .. fn s. 

(,i:oncL H   CARTER. 
Town Cork. 

March ;S,     i; 

WOMEN   ii» E   llil il'ITAL   I SIT. 

The first mobile hospital unit to 
be offered by the women of the 
country i" the Government will be 
■, hat of the New York Infirmary for 
tot women and children, backed by 
the National Woman Suffrage As- 
sociation. 

The director of the unit is Dr. 
Caroline A. Finley, who is assisted 
by an Organisation Committee on 
which are prominent women physi- 
cians. The unit will have a force 
which may nuniher eighty.—all Wo- 
men. It Marts with a nucleus of 12 
• lectors. 21 nurses and 3 orderlies. 

In England the National Union of 
Suffrage Societies has nine hospi- 
tal units in charge of women, an.l 
the American Suffragists expect to 
rival this record. An Organization 
numbering two million members 
Working for a creat cause, is a tre- 
mendoae power. 

B. K. Stephenson 79 f. 71 
>;   11. Pushee BO 1 70 
D, .1. P,  Wingate -.' 6 71 
II  i,. Dodgi 96 17 79 
l:   1.  .- iith 5a 8 SO 
<,   11. Brooks '.■■2 1-' so 

.!   A. Doherty no 12 .,, 
II.  II.  Holton I'o fi 81 
II.  r.  Richborn 96 15 81 
Vi.   1).   Eaton 1'.' 18 81 
P. T.  Buffi ri 96 ll 82 
Paul  Tewksbury -." ■i 82 
(i. A.Farrci 90 * 82 
i:   w. Rivers 9S 16 82 

| F. .1. Johnson 88 5 83 
<;. II.  Butters hS r 83 

| S.  Dincen :>i K 83 
F.   1..   Hurt 83 -, 83 
A.  Nickerson 06 13 83 
F. Osgood '.'7 li 83 
A.  I.   Fowler 99 16 S3 
J.  L.  Kammerer 98 ll si 
li   M.  r.ibb 102 18 34 
11. T. Bon ! 98 10 85 
II   S. Hall 99 14 35 
.1. K. Boyle 103 18 85 
.1.  II.  Barnes 98 12 86 
K. T. Manson 93 r, 87 
R. S. Phillips 97 10 87 
M.  F.  Brown 98 11 87 
1".  S. Manning 103 18 87 
A   M   Bond 10S 13 87 
F. (..  Thayer 85 7 -- 
G.  Folin 98 10 88 
A. I.. Pond 99 ii 88 
J   V  Shoaff 102 u 88 
F. I.   Mulcahy h 2 14 «8 
l:   P.  Barry 89 0 89 
George P.. Clough 9" r, 89 
A    M.   II.MO 97 8 89 
R.  M. Tuft 97 * 89 
P. Whorf 102 12 90 
F.   M,   Smith 108 18 90 
C E. Ordway 10* 1* 90 
F. .1   Wright, Jr. 91 3 91 
W. 0.  Nicoll 10l? 17 91 
If.   C.   Popo 199 IS 91 
P.  B.  Elkins 109 IS 91 
li   C   Daws 105 12 93 
.1.  V Stockwell 111 IS 93 
H   Meady 111 IS 93 
J,  I.. McKeon 108 IS 93 
:.;. n. Smith 112 18 91 
W. F. Rathbun in 18 98 
E.   I-  Prior 123 IS 107 

I)ra» ng» 

First   in—I!     P. Barry is.    Paul 
Tewksbury;   P.   I. Hunt vs.   F .   J. 
Wright, Jr., It. L. Smith vs.  H It. 
Holton;    S.   J.    Jackson rs.  G. M. 
lirx.l.s;     r.   T.     Mar.sor. vs    E 11. 
Pushee;  11.  K. Ste| henson vs. J. A 
Farren; S. Dineen s   .1. A Doherty; 
Gei reo   Hitters   vs R.   Wilson. 

Second—George Couch vs. S. 
Osgood; H. T. Bond vs. M. F. 
Brown: R. S. Phillips vs. A. L. Pond; 
.1. A Bames vs. A. M. Hoxie; E. M. 
Taft vs. C. M. Cobb; J. W. Shoaff 
vs. F. L. Mulcahy; A. Nickerson vs. 

j B.   C.   Dodge;   George   Folin   vs.   R. 
' W. Rivers. 

Thirl 16—J I. McKeon vs. W. O. 
Nicoll; p. B. Elkins vs. C. E. Ord- 
way;   C.   P. Whorf vs.   Bye;   J.   E. 

: Boyle vs.   Bye:  B.  Meady vs. W.  S. 
Rathburn; F. M. Smith   vs. Bye: H. 

|C. Davis vs   A. M. Bond; H. C. Pope 
. vs   E. L. Prior 

The seres: 
First   Dhision 
First Round 

Paul     Tewksbury.   Woodland, 
feated R. P. Barry, invited. 3 to 2. 

F. L. Hunt. Jr., Winchester, de- 
feated P. J. Wright, Jr., Albemarle, 
2 and  1. 

R. L. Smith. Winchester, defeated 
H. II. Holton, Tetlesco. 5 and 4 

G. M. Brooks, Winchester, de- 
feated F. J. Jackson, Scarboro, by- 
default. 

G. H. Pushee. Weston, defeated E. 
T. Manson, Framingham, 2 and 1. 

B. K. Stephenson. Winchester, de- 
feated Joseph Farren, Scarboro, 3 
and 2. 

S, Dineen. Scarboro. defeated J. 
A. Doherty, Scarboro, 19 holes. 

G. II. Butter-. Merrimac Valley, 
defeated R. Wilson, Wannamoisett, 
1 up. 

Secon 1 Rour.d 
Tewksbury defeated Hunt. 3 and 2. 
Smith defeated  Brooks. 4 an I 3. 
Pushee defeated Stephenson, 2 

and  I. 
Butters defeated Dir.een, 1 up. 

Second Division 
First Round 

S Osgood defeated Geo. Clough, 
;: an : 2. 

II   T. Bond defeated M. F. Brown, 
1 Up,  21   holes. 

A. I.. Pond defeated P.. S. Phil- 
lips. 0 and 5. 

J. A. Barnes defeated A. M, Hoxie. 
2 up. 

E. M.  Taft  defeated   C.   M.  Cobb, 
3 and 2. 

F. L. Mulcahy defeated J. V. 
Shoaff, 2 up. 

B. C. Dodge defeated A. Nicker- 
son, 4 and 3. 

George Tobin defeated R. W. Riv- 
ers, 4 and 3. 

Second Round 
Osgood defeated   Bond, 2 up. 
Pond  defeated  Barnes.. 3 and 2. 
Mulcahy defeated  Taft,  C and  ". 

Third Division 
First Round 

J.   L.     McKeon     defeated   W.   O. 
Nicoll, 2 and 1. 

C. E. Ordway' defeated P. E. El- 
kins, 7 and fi. 

C. B. Wh.rf drew bye. 
.1. E. Boyle drew bye. 
W.     S.    Rathburn    defeated    B. 

Meady by default. 
I". M. Smith drew bye. 
A   M.   Bond defeated II. C. Davis, 

2 up. 
II. C. Pope defeated E. L. Prior, 

2 up. 
Second Round 

McKeon defeated Ordway. 2 and 1. 
Boyle defeated Whorf. 2 anil   1. 
Bond defeated Pope. 3 and 2. 
Smith defeated Rathburn, 5 and 4. 
The   semi-finals   and finals in   the 

three   divisions  were   played   Satur- 
day.   R.   I..   Smith   winning   in   the 
first in 19 holes. Mulcahy- in the sec- 
ond   in   27 holes    ar.d   Boyle in   the 
third. 

The scores: 

First Division 
Semifinals 

Smith heat Tewksbury by 1 up. 
Pashee beat Butters by 4 and 3. 

Final 
Smith beat Pushee, 1 up, 19 holes. 

Second Division 

Semifinals 
Pnd I-eat Osgood by 3 and 1. 
Mulcahy heat Folin by 4 and 2, 27 

holes. 
Final 

Pond teat Mulcahy by 3 ar.d 2. 

Third Division 
Semifinals 

Boyle won by default 
A. M. Bond beat Smith by 1 up. 

Final 
Boyle beat Bond by 5 and 4. 

WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS. 

Roll of Honor of Local Men Serving 
Their Country, 

FOUR  BALL  MATCH. 

Saturday afternoon'a play at 
the Winchester Country Club was a 
four ball match. 1 nere was a large 
field. The event was won by Dana 
Wintrate and F. L. Hunt, Jr., with 
71—68. 

The results: 

WORK.   WAGES   AND   VOTES. 

So many employees of the General 
Electric Company have been called 
to the army that preparations 
are under way t>* replace with wo- 
men the positions vacated by men. 
About twelve thousand women are 
expected to be needed in the plants 
at Lynn. East Boston. Pittsfield. 
Schcnoctady, Harrison. Erie and 
Fort Wayne. Many young women 
have already been engaged ar.d a 
host are on the waiting list. Two 
questions naturally arise Will 
there be equal pay for equal work, 
and why should not these women 
liavc the vote to protect their jobs? 

The first and second rounds of  all 
three divisions  were played  on  Fri- 

I day.     F.   L.  Hunt.   Jr.,  who   paired 
i with     Fred  J.    Wright. Jr..     junior 
' State champion,   took the  honors 2 
j to 1 in one of the   most   interesting 
! matches   in  the first division.    Hunt 
, went    down    before    Tewksbury    of 
| Woodland   in the  second round 3  to 

2.    Stephenson, who took the quali- 
! fyinif   round,     went   to   the     second 
I round, when  Pushee defeated him 2 
and 1.      It. T.   Bond,   another well 
known local man. went to the second 

I round   before    being     defeated     by 
Osgood  in  the second  division.     R. 
I.. Smith, drawing a bye in the first 

, round    of   the   third     division,     de- 
feated    Rathburn    5 and 4 in   the 

' second  round. 
At the end pf the second round, 

Tewksbury. Smith, Pushee and But- 
I ters remained in the first division, 
] Osgood, Pond and Mulcahy In the 
i second, and McKeon. Boyle, Bond 
' and Smith in the third. 

D J    P    Winnat*  A   F.   I.    Runt,  Jr. 
V. Ttwlubury  A   B    K    st..r.h«.'na'»n 
8 I)inf.n   t   H.   T.   n.»M 
W, D    Knt-.n  A   M.   f".   Ilrown 
J C   R.tl.<y A A. B   n.i: 
P. Dm*  «  R. M. Oanuur 
I.. P   Llmrtt A  K   T.  Young 
H. G   Hii-hh—n  A  1   D   w.ndfln 
N. .v b«an * R W. Ri.,-™ 
II. W.tUr.  A   T.. E.  Rir.l 
K. R  KMMfttnna A E. A   H'>-»-«. 
F. D  Mura. A F   n   r.tuT 
r. V   Wh.-l.-r   *    W.   n'H.ra 
E. H    Xrt»mM A   F.   A.  lummino 
W, l>   Rlehuria  *   A.   H.   K.u*.|! 
r. rML-y  A  F   I.   Hunt 
J. P. Curr   A  M.   t.  linuh 

7!—M 
?"—"4 
SO—"I 
«l—"I 
hj—-« 
92—TT 
M-:: 
S6— TS 
*>—'9 
»l-«0 

1 "l-« 
102—90 
io:—ii 

Bart Stephenson of the Winches- 
ter Country Club, who won the 
medal with a 79 in the open ama- 
teur tournament at his home club 
last week, played over the same 
links a couple of days later with 
Paul Tewksbury as his partner and 
scored a 73. Stephenson also per- 
formed creditably against G. Hor- 
ton Pushee in the second round of 
match play in the t.pen tourney held 
recently. He was 1 down going to 
the 10th. After being close to this 
hole for an easy win. the Winches- 
ter man was stymied, by Pushee 
and in trying to hole out with a 
niblick failed by inches and lost the 
match. 

So far as car. be ascertained there 
is no complete record of the list of 
Winchester men who are enlisted in 
the  various   branches   of   the   Army 
and    Navy,    or    w-ho    are     serving 

j abroad as   ambulance drivers   or  in 
| various hospital units.      The   STAR 
! has a card file of all such r-.en who 
'. are serving  in   the   conduct   of   the 
; war, compiled as complete as possi- 
, ble    from   all    information    received 
at this office, but   realizes that this 

■ list contains many  omissions.     The 
names   have already   been published 
at various   times,   but   in  order   to 
make the roll as complete as possi- 
ble it is asain printed, with the re- 
quest that our readers inform us of 

j any   omissions,   changes   or   errors 
which  they  may note.      Winchester 
should  have a  record of every man 
doing service who   is  a resident   of 
this town.      All information  to this 

I end sent to this office will be proper- 
ly filed and recorded. 

A lams, Arthur Stanton 
Navy 

A lams, (1   Franklin 
l>t   Lieut.   Marine  Corp. 
Am  Prince-Ilatti 

Anderson. Andrew F. 
Naval  Reserves 

Bacon, Newcomb 
U. S. Army Medical Reserves 

Ba«Tnett, Douglas 
Ambulance £ Hospital Sendee 

Bird, George 
Naval Reserves^ 

Black, Frank 
Naval  Reserves 

Bradley, Walter 
Naval  Reserves 

Brown.  Frank W. 
1st     Lieut.    Per.n.    Radio    Signal 
Corp. 

Butler. Frank 
Naval Reserve* 

:
: Caldwcll, Kenneth 

Naval Reserves 
Carroll, Russell 

Navy 
Caser, Ettora 

Italian   Reg.  Bordeaux-France 
j Clark, Frank 

Naval Reserves 
Cullen,  Peter 

Naval Reserve! 
i Coit, Robert 

Naval Reserves 
Cottle, Edmund 

Cavalry 
Cox, Harry. Jr. 

French Ammunition Senice 
Crowell, Donald 

Coast   Artillery 
Cutter, Dr. Irving T. 

Major  Reserve Medical  Corps 
Cyr, Mitty A. 

Military Railway Reg. 
DeCelle. Horace 

Wireless operator, U. S. S. Acush- 
net 

Dewart. Rev. Murray W. 
Chaplain 1st Artillery 

Donaehey. Robert 
Coast Artillery 

Donaghy, William Rodney 
Navy "i 

Dover. Harold 
U. S. Army Medical Reserves 

[ Downer, Leroy Tiffany 
Bueler—Navy 

Dunbury, Georce 
Naval Reserves 

Elliott, Carlisle 
Aviation Corp. 

England, Marshall Jones 
American  Field Transport  Sen-ice 
—in France 

Etheridce, Harold L. 
Battery F, 1st Mass. Field   Artil- 
lery 

! Private Thomas Flaher^- 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

; French. Georee W. 
U. S. Regulars, Fort Slocum, N. Y. 

, Fultz. Harold 
Naval Reserves, Annapolis 

Furbish.  Ordway 
Ambulance Corp. 

Gallagher, Frank E. 
Military Railway Reg. 

Ganley, Private Thos. M. 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

[ Giles. Edmund Newman 
Penn. National Guards 

Gleason. Loring P. 
Naval Reserves 

Guiney, Charles 
Naval  Reserves 

Hale, Edward K. 
Naval Reserves 

Ha 1. Edward K. 
Naval Reserves 

Hall. William H. 
285th   Overseas  Battalion 
British    Field    Artillery   at   Val- 
Cartier.'P. Q. 

Harrold,  Andrew  V. 
Marine  Corps 

Harrold. George  F. 
Co. H, fith Reg. 

Harrold. James 
Navy 

Harrold, John F. 
Co. R. 6th Reg. 

Hart. Henry 
Naval Reserves 

Hartley. Ralph T. 
1st Corp Cadets 

Hazeltine.   Georga 
Naval Reservea 

Hovey. Allan 
Naval Reservea 

Howe. Guy 
Naval Reserve* 

Hunnewell. Norman 
Plattsburg Csmp 

Johnston, George Warren 
Medical   Reserve   Corp* 

Johnston. James Leslie 
Cavalry Service 

Kean, Daniel 
Coast Artillery 

Kelley, Private John 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

Kelley. P. II. 
Naval  Reserves 

Kronquist, Private Robert 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

Lane. Franklin J. 
Naval Resenes 

Lane, Stuart 
Marine. 

LeDuc, George 
Military  Railway Reg. 

Lloyd, Edward James 
Militia 

Lombard,  Lawrence  M. 
Naval Reserves 

Mam. Th i ire 
Sergeam   Quartermaster Corps 
Detailed   with   Mass.   Coast   Artil- 
lery- 

Martin. Horace 
Naval Resenes 

Matthews, Ernest 
Battery- A. 

Maynard, Dr. n. E. 
British Hospital Se.vic* 

McAdams, Richard 
Naval Reserves 

McGoudel. Private Chas. 
Co. G. 5th  Reu. 

McKee, Private Thomas 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

McKee, William 
Naval Reserves 

McKinnon, John 
Troop    C,    1st.    Mas!     Squadron 
Cavalry 

: McNeill, RoCer 
Naval Reserve* 

Messenger, Guy n. 
Corp. 1st Reg. Mass. Engineers 

Migllaccio, Frank 
Cavalry 

M tchell. Fred 
British Field  Artillery 

Mobbs. Lieut. Wm. H. 
Co. G. 5th P.ec. 

Mobbs, Sergt. Stanley 
Co. G. 6th Reg. 

Moffett, Eltor. 
Naval  Reserves 

Moffette, George Edw. 
l.-t   Mass.   Field   Artillery 

Moffette. Henry E. 
Naval Reserves 

Morrill,   Charles   W. 
Plattsburg   Training   Car.ip 

Mullen,  Arthur A. 
1st   Mass.   Reg.  Engineers 

Murphy. Dudley B. 
Aviation   Service  at  Squantum 

Murphy, Dr. E. Russell 
Is'. It   t)...ntnl Corps, M. D. 
i-t. Corps Cadets, 1st. Reg. Mass. 
Engineers 

Murphy. Roland 
Naval Resenes 

Murphy. Patrick 
Cavalry 

Neiley. Geoffrey 
Naval  Resenes 

Neiley,  George F. 
Ensiitn. U. S. N. 

Neiley, Richard 
Naval Ros«?nes 

Nelson, Ernest G. 
Ambulance & Hospital Service 

Noonan, John  H. 
Cavalry 

Noonan.  William 
Marine Corps 

Nowell. John   Russell 
U. S. Navy 

1 O'Connor. Private John 
Co. G. 5th Reg. 

Oglen. Harold F. 
C Troop. 1st  Mass   Cavalry 

lOXoughlin,   Daniel   W. 
Corp,       Quartermaster       Rescn-e 

I     Corps 
O'Meiia. Priva'e John F. 

Co. G. 5th Reg. 
0"Sullivan, N. E. 

Naval Resenes 
Park, J-hn R. 

2d & 3rd Batteries, 1st Artillery 
Plattsburg 

Parker. Gordon 
Naval  P.esen-es 

Parkhurst.   Richard 
Fore River Ship Building Co., 
Quiney. Mass. 

Pease. Harry C. 
Navy 

Phippen, Saffnrd 
Naval Reserves 

Pond, Kenneth 
Naval Reserves 

Raynor, Leicester S. 
Supply Co. Mass. 1st Artillery 

Reebenacker, Edw. Karl 
Militia 

Reebenacker, Morris 
Marine c0rps—in France 

Richardson. Allen T. 
Naval Resenes 

Rotrers. Charles 
Ambulance Corp. 

Rohrman, Wray 
Naval Reserve* 

Sache, Edward 
Naval Resenes 

Sal'marsh. George 
Naval Reserves 

Smith. Lowell R. 
Co. I. First Reg. 
Plattsburi*  Barracks, N. Y. 

Smith. Victor S. 
Enlisted—Engineer     ' 

Soutter. John L. 
Na-al Reserve* 

S].. .     ng,  II  ward 
Navai Resenes 

Stevenson, Private Hugh A. 
Co. G. 5th Reg. I 

Stuart.  Lane G. 
Marir.^ C>rp« 

Swett, Gilbert N. i 
Navy Aviation 

Symn.es. Marshal! 
Quarter itaster  Sergt   Artil.ery 

. Symmes, Russell 
Naval Resenes | 

'i -■•■•'   I I ester Rol    -  -. 
Ameri  .--.  A::    ....-   •  ir  France 

L'| - ■ . .' hn 
Ei sign. I'   S. Naval  Re) -r.es      -j 

Walsh. Ir.nc C. 1 
Marine c>r:is 

Wan T.   W . .,-   R. 
Naval   Resei   ■ * 

West r.. Derby l 
Lut     r  L'nit, |   . 

White. K   B 
21  A  -ri   Batteries  :•-.  Artillery, 
Plattsburu 

Wi   "   :     »       ... 
Artil 

Wo   I. 
w reles*      O;   r..l  -.      Navel     Re- 
- rves 

Woo l«. Bryant 
A-'D S]uaa—Washington ' 

WooIIey. I I arlei i 
Fren h  Amb ila   c  S -r.-ice 

Wright, U hitla . 
Ca\alry 

Ol R   BOYS I ROM   HIE IT.   S. A. 

Wher,   Old   Gl ■. . ..r   "Boys   la 
Bl :■'" 

Are '• in e acre ■ the se i. 
Ti fieht for right and freedom. 
So i\,>;\r t . you and me: 
And they i-• mai the street 
Of London town. 
What wi!! the per,|!,. -a- ? 
Why, theyll  who p  ;.■, up  for  the 

• ■-■     :'...- 

And the fr •■  the I . S, A. 

When our boys in khaki uniform 
Double-quick it down through France 
To put the kaiser and his crew 
In an everlasting: trance: 
The German soldier hoys w-l!i fly. 
And I 'an hear them say: 
"Ach   hlmmel,    they   will     get   out 

goat;— 

They come from the U. P. A. 

The kaiser, he V."ows very weT!, 
Our boys will ticket him for—well, 
I don't krow Ju.t where: 
But   sure.   I   think   I   can  hear  that 

kai-er say. 
When that  Yankee Pood'e hand wfTJ 

play, 
"There'll Be a Hot Time:" 
"Darn that hand from the V. S. A." 

I can hear our picket bovs command! 
"Halt! Who comes there?" 
And th* kaiser he will say: 
"Me ur.t Gott" to that Pll swear: 
Then   they will  leave "Gott"  in Ger- 

many 
And march *he kaber man away. 
Will our soldier  boys from the V. 3. 

A. 

Those drummer boys  and the flfera, 
too. 

Who mar-h  in front  of tho "Boys la 
Blue." 

Will    play   some   happy  songs   over 
there-— 

I think I can hear that stirring air, 
"0 say, does   the - ar-Spang!ed Ban- 

ner yet wave?" 
Then   we   and   tin-  whole world  wffl 

say: 
She  does,  rhar.i.- t>  the boy3  of the 

U, S. A. 

Soon they'll come  "hounding o'er tho 
main." 

Our   soldier   hoy-  will   come   home 
again; 

Well meet    them far   out from   tho 
shore. 

To   welcome   them   home   for   ever 
more. 

And in unison we all will say: 
"Welcome, heroes of tho U. S. A." 

ASSESSORS' BOOKS OUT.       I 

Th- list of Assessed Polls, eotr. 
rr.only known as tJie Assessors* 
Book, compiled each year by tho 
Board of Assessors and printed by 
the Town, is now ready for distribu- 
tion. Copies may be obtained free 
as long as the edition lasts at tho 
Star Office, Town Clerk's office and 
the drug stores. 

Tho book this year is more pre- 
tentious than previous issues, con- 
taining a map of the town and other 
valuable information and data, be- 
sides the usual list of assc33ed poll* 
arranged by streets and alphabeti- 
cally. 4 

Dana Wingate and Prof. Charles 
Zueblin will meet in the final match 
for the Country Club championship 
on Aug. 12. It will be a 36-holo 
contest. Wingate, to reach the final 
bracket, scored victories over E. A. 
Bradlee, 4 and 3; G. M. Brooks, S 
and 6, and M. F. Brown, 8 and 7. 
Zueblin had a harder proposition to 
become a finalist for after scoring 
a win over W. It. Mason, 4 and 3, he 
met Stephenson, eliminating hint 
at the 17th hole by 2 and 1, and then 
won over S. Trafford Hick, runner- 
up in last year's Mssssehusette 
amateur championship by 2 up. 
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268 In First 2.000 

In the first 2,000   State   number! 

drawn   2CB    WinehMtci   men    were 
taken,   ar.d   706    from   the   District, 

Arlington thereby furnishing 438. 

Hll)   Well  Known   -Men   Taken 

Many well known young men were 
drawn early in the lottery, John J. 

Sullivan, William I. Coty, .Michael I 
Wcllale and Clarence M. Llngbam j 
being taken in the first 50. Parker 
Holbrook and Edward J. Epsom 
were taken in the second 50, and 
Benjamin Hodges, Ernest Evans. 
Robert Stone, Alfred Little, Mar- 

shall Wellington and others were 
well up at the head of the list. 

There have been many enlistments ! 

from   Winchester,    and   most   of  the 
boys already in the Army and Navy, ' 

who    cared  little     how    they     were 

drawn,   took much    interest    to  see ' 
how they stood  in comparison   with 
their friends. 

The  Post  Office  was  hit  early   in 
the  draft  when     clerk  John J.   Col- 
lins and  carrier   Martin  J.  Caulfield 
went     together     as   the   122nd   and 
123d   drawn   in   this  district.      John j 
J. Higgins. also nf the office stands 

144th in the district an 1 Edward   i. 
Martin    was    considerably    farther I 
down  in  the list.      Arthur  H.  Cam- 

eron of the    Fire    Department was 
the   186th   drawn.       Other   members, 
who were in the draft but were well 

down   in   the  list   were   Georgo     A. 
Bhaughnessy    and    l>aniel    J.    O'-' 
Leary.      In  the   Police  Department j 
Thomas   P.   Cassidy    was the   191th I 

drawn in    the district    and   in     the; 
draft were  Joseph  T.  Connolly  and 
Jaires P. Donaghey, Jr. 

•88 33 1922 

•87 34 1723 

•S8 35 1779 

•60 36 2011 

•95 o- 1484 

•97 38 1751 

•102 39 1395 

•103 40 1771 

•109 41 1C51 

•111 42 1956 

•112 43 1636 

•114 44 2000 

•115 45 1441 

•120 46 1818 

•122 47 1430 

•124 48 1419 

•120 43 1549 

•127 50 1170 

•130 51 2090 

Pilkington,   Harry L. I 
4- Park rd. 
Kinsley,    Guy     M.,   , 

99   Camb.  st.    .En.) I 
Main,  Theiidore, 

14   Derrick  st. 
Stone,   Robert    M..    \ 
33 Glen rd. 
Danehy,   Eugene   M., 
12   Harvard   st. 
Little.    Alfred      E, 
19   Everett   ave. 
Butler.    Edward    II., 
28 Oak st. 
Maguire,     John    P., 
151  Swanton   st. 

Haggerty,  Daniel  I.. 
59   Wendell   st. 
Riley. James  A., 

]*•  Park  ave. 
Haggerty,   Chaa.  J.,: 

0  Baldwin  st. 
Wellington.     M.     S., 

("i   Highland   ave. 
Cooper,    William   J., 

25   Hillside  ave. 
McHale,   John    M., 
8   Harvard st. 
Collins,     John    Jos., 
6   Fitzgerald   ave. 

Caulfield,   Martin   J., 
111   Cross   st. 

Everson,  Joseph   D., 
Myopia rd. 
Curley,   John   Jos., 

42  Everett Ave 
Zafltna,     Frank     P., 
14  Hill st. 

•208 101    2012 Sudsbury.   Everett      !     From The day notice that you are   it will do in only a limited number 
C, 37  Brookside rd. [ called is mailed and posted you have   of cases. 

•273 102 1981 Severino, Raffaele, 

40 Irving st. 
•274 103 1017 Glidden. Elmer R.t 

2  Wildwood  ter. 

BULLETIN    (IF   INFORMATION 
FOR PERSONS REGISTERED. 

seven days in which you may file a 
claim of exemption or discharge 
The form for filing this claim is 

simple. If you wish to file such a 
claim— 

(ai Go to the board and get Form   affidavits   have   been   filed. 
11" for exemption or Form 121   f 

\\ hen   Claims   Are   Decided 

Every   claim for   discharge   or ex- 

emption will be decided by the local 
board   within three days  after  your 

Loral Boards 

In every county in the United 
States and for every city of over 
30,000 there are one or more local 
exemption boards. Each of such 

boards is in charge of the registra- 
tion cards of persons registered in 
the area over whicn the board has 
jurisdiction, and has jurisdiction of 
all claims for exemption except 
those based on industrial grounds. 
Find out what board has your card 

and where the office of that board is. 

District Boards 

discharge. If the board has not 

the printed forms ask to consult the 
form pamphlet and copy the form 
shown there. 

tb) Fill out the  proper form and  be issued to you. 
tile it with the board. Remember: 

(c)   Do this within seven days   of       (a)   This   certificate 
the posting and mailing of notice to   called at any time. 

Certificate of  Exemption  or   Dis- 
charge 

If  your claim   is allowed  a  certi- 
ficate of exemption or discharge will 

Proof   in   Support >f   Industrial 
Claim 

Oi '    . ■"' ' ■■■■ ■■■■'.    n fil- 

i!._    . r   . .     !■  i   ..■    . •■   •    ward 
, .   .,             .    ...r   . x. n             lus- 

trial               1*         VII ivitt 

must   >■■   filed  within ..   - af'er 
th(   ■    ng  of  the ■la . 

Dec! .< n- of  District Pi .ird   on   In- 
dustrial C .tim 

.,..,. .1., 

may be   re- 

you to present yourself. 
The following are the only 

grounds for exemption: 
1. That you are an officer. legis- 

lative, executive, or judicial of the 
United States, a State or Territory, 
or the District of Columbia. 

2. That you are a regular or du- 

In   every   Federal   judicial   district   >>' ordained minister of religion, 

there     are     one  or    more     district!     8.    That   you   were   on  May   18. 
boards   having   appellate jurisdiction   ,!"7'  a   student    pirparing   for   the 

ibl   If it  is   temporary   or  col 
tional, it becomes of no effect   when 
the time or the condition named arc 

fulfilled. 
(c I You have beer, drawn for mili- 

tary service and when the condition 
that has postponed your posting to 

the colors ceases you may be re- 
called at any time. 

(d) Remember that your case may 
stiil    be   appealed     to    the    district 

■ I 

V ith n  ' ve day 
of 'i >of  in  .,n>   ii. 
,,-■■.      ,ir! must 

1 i    ■..    - 

boi f.iv.'i 
I    . r . :-.'    i 
. :1.        . 

the 

notify •   i. 
Rei  or b-r     that 

call   !   for  military   se 
the  cert'fi -a'e  of   the   ■< str . 
is coi\        ■; ni on  y >ur 
ing in  ihi   • • d of industrial 

on  a,  ounl   of   which  :■   ..   ■•< 

ng 
.. i' ;i he 
e ihi ,i in. 

.he    . rt 
. '.■  ■    the 

.i- 

|f    l| •'.'-.. !-t 
board."  will so 

'-, 

number of local boards   and i ministry in'any recognized theologi- ; board   by   the   Government   and   on 

The quota for this Di Irict is 292 
men. An allowance of 156 is made 
for Military Enlistment, leaving 
136 men to be drafted. Ii is esti- 

mated that double the number will 
be examined to draw tin- I:'.1', neces- 

sary, and 27'J wiil  be examined. 
These 272 men will lie called in 

order of District Drawal by lots of 
1-3 on three successive days and 
will report on the fith, Oth and 7th 

days thereafter to the Exemption 
Board at Arlington Town Hall. 

Men will  be notified  by  mail, but 
If such notice is not  n ivod  it will 
not be considered an excuse for non- 

appearance. 
This list has been corrected to 

the mtcst revisod list of drawals. 

but as the master numbers have not 
been received at the Exemption 
Board up to the time of going to 

it  may be  subject to  further pre 
revision. 

Or* limit Nama 

Win.. 

•G 3 

•8 4 

•9 5 

•11 6 

•12 7 

•13 8 

•15 9 

•16 10 

•18 11 

•26 12 

•30 13 

•33 14 

•30 15 

•39 10 

•40 17 

•41 18 

•42 19 

•45 20 

•47 21 

•62 2° 

•54 23 

•55 24 

•62 25 

•68 20 

•76 23 

•77 29 

•78 30 

•82 31 

•85 32 

141(0 ("onion,    Thos. 
24 Border st. 

1894 Olmstead,   Frank   T. 
12 I'ark rd. 

1878 O'Brien,    James     P., 
25 Hemingway   st. 

2o'J2 Sullivan, John J., 
6:1 Nelson st. 

1453 Coty.   William   I., 
814 Main st. 

1813 McHale,   Michael, 
I Purrington pi. 

1838 Munro,  John   1.., 
3 Cottage live. 

1752 Linghnm,     Clarence 
M., 208 Main st. 

1372 Pioravante,    Errico, 
II Spruce   st. 

1748 LeComte,   Rob'rt   A., 
28 Salem   st. 

2030 Thornton,  Archie   M. 

152  Cambridge   st. 
1913 Palatine*  Phillippo, 

31 Irving st. 

1495 Dineen.    John   Jos., 
4."t Irving st. 

1079 Holbrook.   Parker, 

7 Dix ter. 
1732 Law-ton.    Henry    D, 

31  Pond st. 
1510 Epsom,   Edward   J., 

15  Elmwood ave. 

1503 Fernandez,    Richard 
O., 13 Park ave. 

2099 Rowe,  Preston    B., 
39 Myrtle for.   (En.) 

1309 Belville,   Arthur 

43 Brookside rd. 
1070 H.vlges.    Benj. 

34  Myrtle ter. 
1S91 Olson.  Knut, 

31   Kirk st. 
1986 Shaughnessy,   Peter 

J . 50 Holland st. 

1539 Eberle, Paul G, 
12 Maxwell rd. 

16S2 Hultgren,    Nils 
27 Lorrng ave. 

1703 Locke.     Chester 

17 Ridge st. 
1548  Evans.     Ernest 

29 Vine st. (En.) 
1329 Akerly.   Dawson   N., 

Henry St. 

1705 Kellough,  WillardP. 
6 I.akeview rd. 

1331 Anderson,     Nils    F., 

78 Sheridan cir. 
1053 Hunt,   James   H., 

40 Harvard St. 
1847 Morgan.    Ernest   L-, 

009 Main st. 
1536 Dunhury.   Harry   F., 

797 Main st. 

A, 

R.   ' 

A. 

C, 

V, 

•138 

"Ul 

•113 

"118 

•151 

•152 

•153 

•151 

*150 

*157 

•158 

•101 

•108 

•172 

•170 

•178 

•181 

•182 

•183 

•185 

•186 

'187 

•190 

•193 

•194 

•197 

•198 

•199 

•204 

•205 

•209 

•212 

•210 

•217 

•232 

•234 

•233 

"257 

"242 

•244 

•213 

•2J9 

'251 

•201 

•200 

53 

51 

55 

56 

57 

58 

39 

60 

01 

62 

63 

64 

05 

66 

67 

68 

09 

70 

71 

72 

73 

74 

75 

7G 

77 

78 

79 

80 

81 

82 

83 

81 

S3 

S6 

87 

38 

89 

90 

91 

92 

93 

94 

95 

96 

97 

DS 

99 

100 

over 
having original jurisdiction of 
claims for exemption on industrial 
grounds. If you intend to make a 

claim on industrial grounds, includ- 
ing agriculture, learn what district 
board to apply to. 

Red   Ink   Serial   Numbers 

cal or divinity school. 

4. That you are in the military 
or naval service of the United 
Sta'es. 

5. That you are a subject of 
Germany,   whether   you   have taken 

: out papers or not. 

,!'.;. 
con  ..■• ■ 
Ion    - • 
disclu. 
modi'' 

N 11   ■    ,     ; '. 
•'• '■    ■ 

this appeal   your certificate  may  be 
withdrawn  at once.    When  so with- 

drawn you stand precisely as though   ,...,,  .; 

you had  been   selected   for  military . determine 
service by the local board. 

HI 

•■ 

•'■..•   . 

t! .1-. 

ir  ror'ii' 
i...     w   ••   Ir    •   • 

i     • if '    (11 

-••   •   board 

b en 

that 
I     rd 
•.tui- 

~, r\ .co 
e     ,.is- 

all 
no 

I   of 
or 

any 
hall 

tie ir   ic >:..nC' 

1560 Peeney,  Martin, 
9  Oak  st. 

1C7J Higgins,   John   J,.s., | 
11   Arthur st. 

1887 O'll.ira,  John, 
_'o   Mystic   ave. 

1709 Lynch,   Daniel     E., 

132  Swanton   st. 
1017 Hanson,  Andrew  C, 

0 Oak st. 

1354 Baker,   Herbert   C„ 
17 Thyinpson st. 

1900 Paluccio,  Carmino, 
•17 Oak st. 

2017 Sudman,   Edward   I., 
549 Mam st. 

2"os Stevenson,  Fred.  ('., 
2''. Clark st. 

1013 Giacaloni,  Antonio, 
.!  Swanton st. 

2100 Blank,   Westley   IL, 
Myrtle   st. 

1531  Dobbyn,  Daniel   Jos., 
7   Thompson   st. 

1843 Marano.  Domcnlco, 
40 Florence  St. 

1470 Crowell,   Donald   G„ 
28 Everett  av   (En.) 

1334 Anderson,  < arl   A., 
29 Arthur st. 

1011 Giacalona,   Frances- 
co, 57 Harvard  st. 

1432 Chandler,  Paul   V., 
41 Church  st. 

1727 Knight,    Robert    M„ 
50 Oxford st. 

2047 Tuck.   Leon   P., 

9 Winthrnp st   (En.) 
1818 Moore, Albert C, 

90  Middlesex st. 
1570 Fitzgerald.   Edw.   D., 

20 Winchester pi. 
1817 McXulty, John   P., 

11  Grove pi. 
2078 Wight,   Ralph   E., 

9 Lewis rd. 
1508 N'oonan,   Patrick   R., 

21 Hemingway  st. 
1509 Dover,  Henry   IL, 

31   Lincoln  st. 
1417 Cassidy,  Thomas   F., 

80   Irving st. 
1574 Fitzgerald,   John   F., 

11   Lake st. 
2034 Tedesco.   Tony, 

37   Tremont   st. 
1791 Marabeli,  Antonio, 

47   Chester   st. 
1950 Richardson.   Harris 

S„ 15 Mt. Pleas't st. 
15S0 Farcclla.   An'onio 

15 Cedar st. 

1711 Kelley,   Herbert   W., 
3 Willow st. 

1485 Delorey, John   E., 
95   Swanton   st. 

1074 Hicks. James   IL, 
11   Vine  >t. 

1088 Hudson,   Willard V 

44  Wlnhrop st. 
1430 Chcfali, Tony, 

40  Irving st. 
2005 Sorters,  Waller I.. 

6   Lebanon   st. 

1358 Burr,  Morrill   K., 
Swan  rd. 

1701 Locke.  Harry   P., 
17   Ridge  st. 

1300 Banco,   Giacomo, 
52   Swanton   St. 

1075 Horn.  Gordo   II. 

31A   I.oring   nve. 
2021 Swymer.   James, 

19   Richardson   st. 
1657 Hnley.   Timothy   IL. 

7S5  Main  st. 

2055 Vozello,  Ang ' . 

69   Swant.m  st. 

1S73 Nutting.   Lawrence 

T..  17  GarlieU  ave. 

1543 Elk-man.   Henry   C., 
8   Lebanon st. 

1890 OM.dia.  John   Jos., 

77  Sheridan  cir. 

1700 Kearns, John 
2   Holton st. 

2082 Winton. Robert J., 
650   Main   St. 

That you are a resident alien 
Every hoard has numbered the , who has not taken out first papers, 

cards in its jurisdiction with red ink j In addition to claims for exemp- 
iti a series running from 1 to the I tion claims for discharge may he 

number representing the total num- made on any of the following 
ber of cards in its jurisdiction. Lists grounds, which are the only grounds not exempted or discharged. Wi-li- 

showing the names of persons in the . for discharge  by a local  board. in  two days thereafter,   if practica- 
jurisdiction  of   each  board 'and    the        1.    That     you   arc   D   county   or   ble, a list   of those   so   certified   to 
red   ink   number   of  each   card   are ' municipal officer. . the district  board   will   he  given   to 

Adverse Decisions on Claim 

If your claim is disallowed by the 

local hoard your name will lie certi- 
fied and sent by the lo al board to 
the district board as one who has 
been called  for military service and 

require . 

\pp s's led -t-inl   Claim 

l\.  'dent 

if 

the 

i la 

If 
■ 

p.. 

open   to  inspection   at  the   office of 
each   board. 

Inspect the list and inform your- 

self of your red  ink serial number. 

order of Liability 

These red ink numbers are to be 
drawn by lot lo determine the or-1 

der in which registered persons are 

to be called by the various local 
boards. As soon as the drawing is 
complete lists showing the order in 

which these red ink numbers are 
dvawn Will bo published ill the press, 
and will be posted at the office of 

each local board. 
Go to your local hoard and find 

out the order in which you stand 
for call. 

Call  for  Examination 

As soon as quotas are assigned to 
each Slate    and   each     board,   each 
board  will call  upon  persons   whose 

2. That you arc a customhouse the press with a request for publi- 
clerk. I cation, will be posted in the offices 

3. That you are employed by the of the local board accessible to the 
United States in the transmission public view, and notice will be 
of mails. , mailed to the address  on  your  rcg- 

4. That   you  are   an   artificer  or   istration c.ird.^ 
workman in an  armory, arsenal,   or       Therefore,   if   you   have    filed    a 
navy yard of the I'nited States. .claim   for   exemption   and   proof   in 

5. That you are employed in the support thereof, watch the notices 

service of the  United   States   (under   in the   office of the local   board hc- 

•o>\ 

V iu 
boa* 

l 

ir    . •• ■ •■ 

■ •■  the   i 
I',   pert   ■ 

(1  

1   your 

!   tri 

.1 i       '        - 

ird«   lo    'he 
•'■in 

• .-   to 
•he   d strict 

ii . . •• 

•he    .       •■   .'t 
or • .   ,i   i. .   .• !   ;   ,.-■,.   -.: : 

!'• :  .-it   the ' ••■ •  an I It 
■ trit-t  board. 

|i. this within seven  days af- 
niliniT of i          in you of 

.:. in nf 'he d -T   I   h uird  in 

• ur 

certain   conditions.)     See   paragraph 
(e) of section 20, Regulations. 

6. That you are a licensed pilot 
regularly employed in the pursuit of 
your vocation. 

7. That you are a mariner ac- 
tually employed in the sea service 
of any citizen or merchant within 
the United States. 

8. That you are a married man 
with n wife or child dependent on 
you for support. 

9. That    you    have    a    widowed 

ginning about five days after you 
have filed your proof to see what 

disposition was made of your ease 
and make arrangements for the 

prompt  receipt  of mail. 

Notified  thin   Vmi 
■ cted  for  Mill- 

Sen ice 

How to Claim   Appeals to 
Boards 

IIMrirt 

Claims uf appeal may be made by 
a person within 10 days after the day 
when notice has been posted and 

mailed that such person's name has 
been  certified  to  the   district   board 

cards are in its jurisdiction instruct-   mother dependent on your labor for   <>s one who has been called  for ser- 

; ing them  to present  themselves   for 
. examination.    This call will be post- 

: ed al the office of the local board 

and the papers will be requested to 
print it.   A notice will also be mailed 
to   you,     but   the   posting   of     the   motherless child  under  10 depen 

list at the   office of the   board   will j upon your labor for support, 
be deemed sufficient notice to charge j     12.   That you are a brother of an 
you   with   the     duty   of   presenting j orphan* child    or  children   under   10 

yourself.    The law  therefore  makes ! dependent   on   your    labor  for   sup- 
it your duty to inform yourself when ' port. 

you are called. The mailing is for j IS. That you are a member of 
your convenience, but if the letter any w-ell-recognized religious sect 
never reaches you, you can not make   or   organization   orgnnized   and  ex- 

' that an excuse. 

support. I vice and not exempted or discharged. 

10.    That you have aged or infirm |     Therefore if you desire to appeal:   r,.,|U,,st's   f„r   publication. 

Hew   Von   «  II 
Have Been 

tarj 

A i     ion   ;i-  your    ■•< •■        fii ■  \v 
dis] t of.  the ad    tanl   geni rnl  of 
yiur S'aie will notify you by mail 

that you ha' e been selectv 1 for 
•   iv   sen I' »•. 

Your local boards will posl a li*-- 
of all persons selected for military 
service in a place at *h" office of the 
local boards accessible to public 
view. The local ■ board will a'so 
give lists of persons selected for 

military  service   to   the  press   with 

pnronis   dependent   upon   your  labor       '•    ''"' '" th(" ,",;l1 board and   get 
for support. ' or copy  Form   15:1 or  154 for tiling 

II.    That you are the father of a   .vour l,"im "f appeal. 
.nf . 2. Get or copy also Form 131 or 

152 for notifying the District board 

of appeal. 
3. File your claim of appeal 

(153 or 1541 with the local board. 
4. Send your notice of appeal 

(Form 151 or 152) to the district 

board. 
5. Do  this   within  10 days  from 

your  board   and   see   when  you 
called for examination. 

Notice that you have been selec- 
ted for military MTV-ICC will not 
necessarily  order   you   into   service. 

The notice to report for military 
service will come when the Govern* 

ment is ready to receive you. 

How's This? 
We offer One HuniJn U Dollars R*>- 

wird for any ca»e of Catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hulls Catarrh Cure 

Hall's Ciitarrh Curw bus teen taken 
I istent May 18, 1917, and whose then   'he day when notice that your name    by   Cil,.irrh   luft«rers   (or   th*   past 

thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the most reliable remedy (or 
Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the lilood on ihe Mucous surfaces. «-i- 
pcllinf; (he poison from the lilood and 
he.ihnK the diseased portions. 

Aft.-r you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Cure (or a short dm.' you will see a 
(treat impro*. eno nl in your pfiToTal 
health. Slarl (nkinK Halls Catarrh 
Cure  al once   and  get   rid o(   catarrh. 

Watch   the    lists  at   the   office    of   existing creed  or  prinieple's  forbade . was  certified    to   the   district   board 

are , its members to participate in war in 

any form and whose religious con- 
victions are against war or partici- 
pation therein in accordance with 
the creed or principles of said relig- 

ious organization. 
These  are 

exemption 
board. 

Another person can file a claim in 

your behalf,  but   must   use different 

Physical   Examination 

You must  report   for physical  ex- 

amination on the day named in your 
| call. 

I (a) If you are found physically 
disqualified the board will give you 
a certificate which will explain to 

you what your further duties are. 

(b) If you   are   found   physically   forms in filing the claim, 
qualified and file a claim for exemp- j 

|tion wi-hin  7  days   after  your  call;   Ten   "»>'»    U.,,'r   F1Hn«   Claim   lo 

I you will be given  10 .lays after  fil-1 File Vro"{ 

ling your claim of exemption  to  file       Vour  claim  of  exemption  or   dis- 

i proof   in  support of  your   claim   of   charge  must  he    filed   within   seven   „f affidavits. 
exemption.     See   below. days of the day on which notice   to 

(c) If  you    arc  found   physically   V"u ,hat >'ou are called  was posted 
: qualified  and   file  no  claim   for   ex- ; and  mailed.      But   after   you   have 

filed your claim for exemption or 
discharge you have ten days within 
which to file proof. 

The method of proving claims is 
very simple but it is rather exact. 
If you follow the rules  given below 

was posted and  mailed. 

Remember: 
1. You can only appeal the final 

order of the board exempting or 

discharging or refusing to exempt 
or discharge you.    You can not ap- 

•   the   onlv  grounds   for   P™' other   orders  or action  of   the    g^mi f„r testimonials, free. 
..   .    "       , ,      .   i„„.,i i„,.,r,i F". J. CHENEY * CO, Toledo, Oh!* 

or   discharge   by  a  local   l"cal board. gol(J b   aU pruM1„. 70c. 

emption, or if you do not appear for 

physical examination, your name 
will he posted to the district board 
as one was called for military ser- 

vice and was not exempted or dis- 
charged.      On  the eiubth   day  after 

Proving   Your   Appeal 

You have five days nf'er the dis- 
trict hoard receives your notice that 

you have filed a claim of appeal in 
which to tile evidence additional to 
that filed by you in the local board, 

hut nil   sneh   evisaWice   must   consist 

Decisions   On   Appeal 

The decision on your appeal must 
he made within five days of the 
closing of proof, and you will be 
notified by mail of 'he action of 

the  hoard  on  your  appeal. 

call, or within  two days thereafter,   V"u wi" hav* ,,,,nc what is required 
; copies of the list of persons so post- 

\ ed  to   the district    boards    will   be 

: given  to  the   press  with   n   request 
for publication, will  be posted   in   a 

! place at the office of the local hoard 
; accessible   to  the   public  view,   and 

i notice w-ill he mailed  to you  at   the 
p. I ?r, «s on  your registration  card. 

Therefore  watch the notices  post- 
ed  in  the nffiee  of the board  about 

! 10   days  after   the   day you    were 

| called   and   make arrangements   for 
the prompt receipt of mail. 

Seven Days  to File   Claims nf   Ex- 
emption or Discharge 

[Exccrt  for industrial or agricul- 
tural  reasi.is.] 

Note. 

Claims  for  Discharge on   Industrial 
Grounds 

of you. Only the district hoard can re- 
First. Go to the local board ceive claims for discharge on the 

and consult the regulations to find ground that yon are engaged in in- 

out the form number of the affidavits dustry, including agriculture found 
'hat you must submit for your par- to be neces-ary to the maintenance 

ticular claim. of the military establishment, the 
Second. Ask the board for the effective operation of the mi'itnry 

blank affidavits that are necessary forces, or the maintenance of na- 
in presenting your proof: if the! tional interest during the emer- 
b.,rird has not the forms, ask to en- geney. 

suit the pamphlet of forms. .-•och claims must he filed with the 
"Third.     Have   the  affidavits   rrop- district board on or before the   fifth 

erly   accomplished   and   return   them ,!ay af/cr   the  mailing   a'I   posting 

to the  hoard  within   the time  limit of notice that you   have been certi- 
assigned you—10 days  from   the fl- fied by the lo-a!   board as one   who 

not 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the subscriber has been duly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate 
of Abbie F. Johnson, late of Win- 

chester, in the County of Middlesex, 
deceased, intestate, and has taken 
upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, as the law directs. All per- 

sons having demands upon the es- 
tate of said deceased are required to 

exhibit the same; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate are called up- 

on to make payment t. 
Stephen W. Reynolds. 

Administrator. 
(Address) 

08 Devonshire Street, 
Boston. Mass. 

July 17, U17. 
jy20.28,a3 

has beer called   for sen'lce and 

exempted or discharged. 
If you desire to file such a rlaimt 
1.   Get or copy at the local or dis 

ling of your claim. 
Remember: 

(a)   You  must  submit  your proof 
in    the   prescribe.!    form     and    the 

(al  No claim of discharge on ac-   board hn« no authority to exempt or   trie* board Form 101 or 101a. 

] count of the  industry  in which  you   discharge you unless you submit all       2.    Fill the form out properly. 
: are   engaged  can   be  decided   by   a   the   affidavits    required    by   regula-'     3.    File it with the district  board 
local board.     'See Par. below.) tlons. within   five  days    after  the   mai'ins 

;      (b)   Whether   you file a claim   of.      <b) There will be no argument ho-   and   posting    of   notice   that   your 
I exemption or not, yon must present   fore  the board   and  no  proof  other   name  has   been     certified    from   the 
yourself   for    physical    examination | than  the prescribed  affidavits unless   local board to the district board. 

I on the day named in the notice. • 'he board calls for other proof which I     See section 44, Regulations. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of tne 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you. 
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WINCHES! i ■. < 

N'EARLT NEW lloi'SE 

Situated on SO foot avenue; 
English style house of I>j 
roomi; tir^t floor, large r- ep- 
tion hall, living room, ,-... . 
sun room, dinintr room, kitch- 
■•n with every modern • m- 
v.nience; sec.nd floor, i pleas- 
ant chambers, 2 tile I baths; 
third floor, servants' quarters, 
bath and storage; hot uat<r 
Kent, 2 fireplaces, all nickeled 
plumbing, double heated Ka- 
raite, about 13,500 feet land. 
IV. ■■  for  i lick  sab',  ?! :.'■ n 

LAKESIDE HOME 

Attractive Home with L' I 

feet frontage on beautiful 

Mystic Lakes; house has :i 
rooms and - baths; 1?; floor, 
large living room with lire 
place, dining room, kitchen 
and large porch glazed and 

screened porch overl loking 
lake. l goo i cha .:'-: ■-. 
- n encd     sleeping por< i.      an I 

tiled bath on 'Jr. I floor; 3 ex- 
cellent chambers and bath on 
3rd floor; hot water heat, 
electric lights; best grade 
finii-h: well kept grounds with 
plenty of shrubbery and trees; 
4 minutes to Wedgemera Sta- 
tion.    Price, $10,* • • 

WEDGEMERE 

Attractive Shingle House in 
best section of Wedgemere; 
located on beautiful corner lot 
comprising about 10,000 feet 
with hedge; -I good rooms on 
1st floor; 4 | leasant chamber! 
and bath on 2nd; 2 good 
maid's r oi > on 3rd; modern 
in every particular; exception- 
al good condition; convenient 
to A'edgemerc Station and car 
line; large sun porch with 
excellent view; see this prop- 
erty if you ore in the market 
for an attractive home at a 
reasonable figure.     Price, $J,- 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STRSET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office  Hour 
toman,  it o 
Wl. K.'.ul, „, 

r*. Automobile i 
M nude inadrsm 
II property lor is 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cordon I! Danforth 
arc the parents of a little daughter, 
born Sunday Mrs. Danforth is 
with her pnrcnts. Mr and Mrs. lr- 
vin Hilton of Stanford road. 

The largest crowd of the season 
enjoyed the band concert on Man- 
chester  Field  Saturday afternoon by 
• he Malcon Band. 

Don'l Forget that the next instal- 
ment on the Liberty Loan Bon Is is 
due next M tiday, July :i". This is 

•* 'Jo per com payment and should be 
made in time to altow for the collec- 
tion of checks. Make nil checks 
payable to the Winchester Trust 
Company. Don't forget this pay- 
ment, 

Mr. Arthur W. Lloyd of 7 Nelson 
street has accepted a position as 
telephone operator nt the North 
Station for the B. & M. R. R. 

M — Mary .1. Hills is spending the 
lun ti er at   Robinhood,  Mo. 

Ensign George F. Neiley arrived 
:n Winchester last week for a short 
\fail to his wife nnd parents. Mr. 
md Mrs. George Neiley of Wolcott 

road. Ensign Neiley was on one of 
the battleships which conveyed the 
V. s. troop >hips to Europe. , 

Collect your current fiction and 
recent books of travel, history and 
biography. See "Defending Our De- 
fenders." 

Gilbert N  Swell of 7 Bacon street. 
• s registered today at the Massachu- 
setts Institute of Technology for 
special    work   in   naval    aeronautics, 
• i government school for which has 
just been opene I nt the Institute. 
Mr. Sw || is one of fifty naval 
cadets in his gri up, other groups 
• f equal   size  being   due   to   ri     iter 

each we. k for about -.x weeks, as 
issigned by the Navy, The courses 

will exten I ever eight weeks under 
the Naval an I Technology instruc- 
tors 

Williat i 11. Hall, formerly in the 
employ of the firm of George W. 
Blanchard *v Co.. has enlisted in 
■he British field artillery nt Quobec. 
Tie is in the 285th Overseas Bat- 
talion and at present is located at 
Camp ValCartier, P, i}. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Traders' Day Outing, .Salem Wil- 
lows, Wednesday, Aug. Slh. Adults 
60c, children under 14 years 30c 
Make up your party now.        Jy27JJt 

Miss Irene Lord has i-sued invi- 
tations for a dancing party, to he 
held at her home on Pine street, 
Monday, the sixth  of August. 

Mr nnd Mrs. W. I'.. Cowdery have 
returned from a stay at Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

Mr. Guy Messenger, serving with 
the First Corps of Cadets, engineer- 
ing, was promoted to he a Corporal 
Wednesday. 

Miss Mabel Swan is having a de- 
lightful time a: North Truro. where 
she is passing her vacation. She 
expects to return to Winchester 
Monday. 

A daughter was born last Friday 
to Mr. and Mrs. George II. Joyce of 
1" (lark street. 

Ma.tcr Richard Foinberg had 
his tonsils removed nt the Winches- 
ter Hospital last  Saturday morning. 

Mi-s Leah M.Tntosh. daughter of 
Mr.   nnd   Mrs.   William   R.   Mclntosh 
of Stone avenue, will leave nn Mon- 
day for a three months' stay at 
Akron. Ohio. 

Frank Duffee of the Fire Depart- 
ment, started on his vacation Mon- 
day. 

Owing to the fact that a woman 
re-i Img „n Oak street neglected to 
open the drafts of her stove when 
she built a wood fire yesterday noon, 
neighbors thought the house on fire 
whin the dense smoke came through 
the roof and windows. An alarm 
of tire was runir in from I!..x M.S. 
There was no damage, 

An old time sight was that of a 
man pedaling a velocipede on Wash- 
ington street Wednesday. He went 
about as fast as a man running, and 
considerably slower than a passing 
electric car. The front wheel of the 
velocipede was about live feet high, 
wiule the rear wheel was about six 
inches in diameter. It was a comi- 
cal sight and people wondered how 
the man got on top of the contrap- 
tion. And yet this wheel was a won- 
der when first brought out. 

Khaki Pants 
For Men, best quality      $1.50 
Hoy's loni* pants 1.29 
Boy's shott pants 60c 75c 

Bathing Suits 
For Men 98c 

MIDDY 
HATS 

For Roys       7*'c 
Fights    15c. 25c 

50c 
Rest seller 

Very popular 
for boys and  girls 

Knitting Wools and Needles 
New Fancy Work with all materials 

Lending Library with latest books 
Lewandos' work called for and delivered 

Delivery every  afternoon  of home-made  foods 

No, 19 Mount Verntn Street Telephone 1030 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Xhelt 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 573  Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20  Kilby Stroot. Tel. Main S03O 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
I IRK 

THEFT   , 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute  Indemnity 
I'nsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

30   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

III RIU'KT r.. in  ■! 
I.II \KLK*» II. MASON 
t.l.OHC.K O, Rl SSH.I. 
AN ION  M. IIKl NS 
J    UINIHHOP SPOONKK 

Arlington 
Mint.in 
llintftum 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
SIGHTLY LOCATION—EAST SIDE 

ROOM ir. excellent on.iilir.n  with  ftbout   16.000  feet   |«nd       1       t iWr *  room    «e<on4 
floor.  5   chsmtwr*;   third   fl-.r.   j   cI..mU-r<       Hardwood   ftnbh   throutfl     .-     .    (1 »Uc«l    b„*. 
v*ier hwL    Price  ;»..•■ 0. 

WK>r SIDE 
Attractive new CokmU.1 hou*c In choice „...,.- of t i       -  -       ■ „ i,r« h.U. 

living  room   »,T)i   !'ir.Tt*c  HI ■)   I. .  .    ,:,-.-.   v u     ;..,.;.,r  hont.'.l.   dlntm , .(, |   kttvheoi 
■econd Boor, 4 tin.- chamber*. .  - . linen .     ■■!; t■ ,i | M...r. •  Rnuhed.  tmt*4 
ehwnh   -   ind  flnbhed •tor*n«  room,  beat   of   lUnding   Anufa   ..•> i   tv...   Utrouabott^;  over 
l^.'juo feet land.    Price $'.:. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 391 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE  BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

X 
W. J.   MURRAY 

Tel. Win. 38 
W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn S4I -W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN   STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE    AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, hot water 

heat, sleeping p..r. h. corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 0,260 feet land. 

8 room house, sightly location, (rood fruit orchard, 2>>,000 feet 
land, go«^| garage (double), excellent.   Pla^e for children. 

Cosey home. 0 rooms. :! minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER _x 
NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Or. Cedric E. I.ynnes. formerly of 
this town, is reported a memebr of 
the dental unit in a regiment sta- 
tioned ut Pensacola, Florida. 

Mr. Whitlield I.. Tuck, Juctice of 
the Peace, announces that he will 
sign all papers for men drafted and 
who desire to secure exemption free 
of charge. 

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Uohrman and 
sun, Wray, of Highland avenue leave 
today for a three days' auto tour 
through New Hampshire. Mr. 
Wray Rohrman was granted leave 
of absence from his duties at the 
Charlestown Navy Yard to make 
the trip. 

Gov, McCall has appointed A. S. 
Hall to the State Committee to as- 
sist in receiving the Royal Belgium 
Commission. August 3 and 4. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Re ready with the list of maga- 
zines which you are willing to have 
collected within 10 days of the date 
of i-<ue. Sec "Defending Our De- 
fenders." 

The application for a charter for 
a new local National Rank sent in 
some time ago, has been approved 
by the controller of the currency at 
Washington. 

Hind quarter of best spring Iamb. 
25c, Reef tongue, 25c; Boneless sir- 
loin steak, 28c; Bacon by the strip. 
.'"So. At Blalsdell's Market. Tel. 
Win. Co-.l-W or C2U-R. 

At the Constitutional Convention 
yesterday in the debate on the una- 
nimity of jury verdicts, Mr. Dutch 
in speaking on the question, said 
that as a lawyer who won his first 
case by means of the present sys- 
tem, whereby one juryman swung 
the II around to his side and there- 
by assured justice, opposed the five 
sixths' amendment, and moved so to 
amend a resolution thi.t the Legis- 
lature might enact that in civil 
cases less than an entire jury might 
render a verdict. 

Mr. Harry Dyson of the Ideal 
Cash Market, is spending his vaca- 
tion at  Lake Nagog. 

Wax and green beans, 3 qts l»c; 
Lettuce, 2 for 5c; New cabbage, 2c; 
Bunch beets, 3c. At Blalsdell's 
Market. Tel. Win. 635-W, or C2y- 
R. 

Mrs. William B. French is spend- 
ing the warm weather at Brookline, 
X. H, 

A SAD SONNET, 

Mrs   in the kitchen. 
She did not see the gas,— 

| "Cleansed" her clothes with naptha, 
Scarred for life—alas! 

I 

Moral:   Don't fool with fire.    Save 
I yourself, save your home, save your 
1 garments.      Send   your     clothes    to 
llallanday's.   Clever cleansing.   Mod- 

; crate prices.     Motor delivery.     Our 
nearest shop ic, you, :■ Church street, 
Winchester.    Tel.  Win.  628. 

BURGLARY   INSURANCE 
Repays to the insured much more than the 

cost of the premium by eliminating worry 

and care. Premium on a $1,000 policy for one 

year $7.50 or 2 1-2 times this amount for 
three years. 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
Tel. Win. 1260 

HEARING    ON   THROUGH   CAR 
SERVICE. 

Upon the petition nf the Bay 
State Street Railway Company for 
permission to postpone the construc- 
tion of certain locations in the town 
of Arlington and the operation of 
through car service from Winches- 
ter to the Harvard station of the 
Cambridge subway, the Public Ser- 
vice Commission will give a hearing 
to the parties in interest at its office, 
1 Beacon street, Boston, on Monday, 
July 30, ir>17, at 10.30 o'clock, in the 
forenoon. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Cp to the present time I have conducted my Winchester real 

estate business   from  my  Boston   office at CO  State   street, but • 

have now, for the convenience of my customers, opened an offic* 
at Winchester Center, where I shall be glad to be of service. 

II.   BARTON  NASON 
1  Ml.  Vernon Street 

Tel.   Aiiutmri  M 

5 or 10 CENTSi';",V.';.'; ;.:;•,''.!V'1M0C"! 

Notary Public 
Justice £ Peace 

THEO. P.   WILSON 
Star Bid.'. Miurch St. 

Colored Batiste 
27 inch colored batiste, new, dainty floral 

patterns, quite the thing for hot 
weather dresses 15c per yard 

36   inch   batiste,   blue,   pink   and  yellow 
rosebuds 25c values,  19c 

KSJIS WINCHESTER 
Fleisher's Cermantown Yarn and 

Knitting Worsted carried 
in stock 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

BO STATEKSTRECT,  BOSTON 

R.aidence Tel. win. 7 7 7-w   •-   Office Telephone Main  1290 

Button on Pique hat for little tots 

Round sailor hat 

50c each 

50c each 

OWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed evenings at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 p. m. 



PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
•IKCHISTER, 

THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
fOL. XXXVII.   NO. o. WINCHESTER. MASS.   FRIDAY. AUGUST 11   1917 TRICE   FIVE CENTS 

EDGAR M. YOUNG. 

EDGAR M. YOUNG DEAD. 

Mr. Edgar M. Young, a former 
well known resident of this town. 

died at I.os Angeles on Wednesday 
of last week, July 25th. He had been 
in poor health f"r a considerable 

time and went to Los Angeles a year 
ago last spring, for a time remaining 
at a sanitorium and later with rela- 

tives.   He was 40 yean "f age. 
Edgar Morrison Young was a na- 

tive of Somcrville. He received his 
education in the Somcrville schools 

and upon entering business life was 
for many years Boston manager 

for the Arm of B. Altninn A C. of 
New York. He move.! to this town 

from Somcrville about 1"> years ago 
and made his home on Glen mad. 
where he purchase.! a residence. La- 

ter he built a resilience on Wedge- 

mere avenue. 
For many years he was treasurer 

of the Calumet Club, retiring from 
that office about two years ago when 

he left town. He was a former sec- 
retary of the Winchester Boat Club 

and served for a number of years on 
the board of directors. He was a 
Mason, being formerly n member of 

the William Parkman Lodge. 
H!t parents were Thomas an 1 Bar- 

barn (Morrison) Young. He married 
Eugene K. Givens of Boston, who 

survives him. together with one son, 
Raymond M. now nerving in the 
French    Army   as    a   driver   in   the 

ammunition service. Two brothers, 
Wi fre.l and Thomas Young of Som- 

ervillc also survive him. 
.Mr. Young's death was due to an 

abscess on the brain, lie had been 
under treatment for a considerable 
period and this spring his condition 

improved so thai his family had 
hopes of a complete recovery. In 
dune his son sailed for France, and 
the news had a depressing effect, he 

failing immediately. A consultation 
of doctors five weeks previous to his 

death resulted in the calling of his 
wife to his bedside and the announce- 

ment of his critical state. 
The funeral services were held at 

Los Ange'es on Friday. The re- 

mains were cremated and will be in- 
tered in the Cambridge Cemetery. 

BASEBALL TOMORROW. 

TRADERS' OCTING. 

All  Stores Will  lie Closed  Next 
Wednesday, 

Lay  in a stock   of groceries   and | 
provisions for Trader-' Hay. fi r next 
Wei:..--day,    August    8th,   no   stores 

:ri  Winchester   will be open and all 
the Traders will be Bl Saleti   H 

-•a their Bnnual outing. 
Til'- program for this season has 

been carefully laid out by the largo 

committee in charge un ler the direc- 
tion of the treasurer and chairman, 
.1. Altx rt llersey of the Hersey Hard- 

ware ''". Assisting Mr. Hersey is 
the Soliciting Committee: Walter 

Tibbets. Albert .1. Seller and E H. 
Butterworth; the Sports Committee: 
.1. Chris. Sullivan. John Pioco].., Geo. 

t;..rd-.n. Herbert Seller and Edward 
T. Wolloff, and the Transportation 
anil Advertising Committee: A. C. 

Robinson and Everett A. Smith. 
The special electrti 9 will leave the 

centre at 8.15, BO everyone wlvi is 

going should be or: deck ready for a 
prompt  start. 

The program for the day will be 
as follows: 

8.1." a. m.    Start from centre. 
10 30 a. m. Ball game between 

Married and Single Men. Cigars for 

winners. 

IIASKIIM I.. 

The II.   It.   1. nno Team   is  Basil) 

Beaten  by  VI incheater. 

We had as an attraction here 

Sal i y, the II. B. Fenno team of 
Roxbury. This team has been play- 
ing : igether f r the past three 
years, but it has yet to come up to 
the standard of the str.'tv.r iemt- 
pro tean > ,.f the State They went 
out of their class facing Winchester 
and the result was a had !>• r ■ 
In fact they never ha 1 a "look in." 
Trie battery was the best part of 

their team, for in Huckson, the 
catcher, you "fans'' saw about the 
best thing in the way of a visiting 
catcher that haa been on the field 

this season. Pallcgrinan, the box- 
man, :>; what is called in baseball 

term* a "slow ball" pitcher, and for 
four innings our batters could not 
seem to gauge his delivery, hut in 

rhe fourth they discovered what ho 
had. and put the game on i.e. 
Someone "tipped" the Fenno out- 
fielders about playing out for our 
hitters an.! they surely did, with the 
result that they lost several flys 

that might have been putouts. At 
short  thev  had  a  young colored   fcl- 

TIIK DRAFT. 

Complete   List    »f    Ml   Winchester 
Drnwala, 

The master list of draft numbers 
was received by the Exempt on 
R «rd for this district last week an. i 
notit es were at once Bent to thi 
::72 men of Ar ington an.l tin- town 
wh, u ill be called for . <ai limn 
beginning  tomorrow.      The       isi r 
m IT-   showed no chai 
list published in last «iv... STAR, 
and as stated last we< -.. the num- 
ber of men to be called were divided 
into thirds of :»i each and summoned 
respectively on August 4th, 6th and 
7th. Therefore Winchester's lirst 
names in the draft will go to Arling- 
ton tomorrow for examination, and 
they will be printed each week in:'.:, 
the   Board   completes   its  work. 

As   there   is  considerable    interest 
in the  standing  of ail   the  men    n   the 
district    subjei I   to  draft,   wc pr • I 
this week the complete li -t of W n- 
chester men registered in their n 
live standing in the d itricl ni 
as compiled from the posted li>t 
taken from the drawing of the mas- 
ter number* by the Exemption 
Hoard. This list gives the complete 
drawings of all the Winchester men. 
They will be called in this order for 
any additions needed in the present 
draft. 

This  list  has been   carefully com- 
piled  from numliers furnished by the 
Esempl on   Board.      The  STAR 
not,    however,   guarantee   its  abso- 
lute accuracy. 

COMING  F.VF.NTS. 

Hates   That   Should   be   Remcmhereel 
\\ hen   Making   Engagements. 

I 
\ . - IS' lay. Winchester 

'    mtry I . np vi M. G. A. 
Rat : g. 

\ - !. Sal i- lay Tr rtlcy rid« 

by "The Two Boys." Cars leave cen- 
tre at 6    I. 

Aug. 4. Saturday. Band concert 
on Manchester Field, 3.30 to 5.30. 
Eves Band. 

Aug. 4. Saturday. William rark- 
man Lodge. A. V. & A. M., visits 
Masonic Home at Charleton. 

Aug. 1. Saturday. Base hall on 
Manchester Field nl 3.30. Winches- 
ter vs   Revere Athl 

\ :-. 8, Wedni Iny. Winchostest 
Traders' Oui ng at  Salem Widows. 

Am-, in. Friday, lime flower* at 

the Winchester Station before 9 a. 
m., to be sent to Boston for distribu- 

tion in the North End. 

Aug. II. Saturday. Winchester 
B. it Club: Dance. 

Aug. 11. Saturday. Band Concert 

on Manchester Field, 3.30 to 5.30. 
First  Corps  Cadets  Band. 

., ilrawn  In 

The  lineui 
follows: 

Married   Men 

i.I. C. Sullivan ss 

. I„ BInnchard lb 
i II. Seller 3b 

G.  Cordon 2b 
i .1.  Sherman cf 
| A.  Hersey p 

i c.  Crawford c 
I It. Noonan If 

.1. Richardson rf 

f  the  to will   be 

Sing'e   Men 
A Loft us 

O. I.uccia . 
W. Rogers 
.T. Iloggan 

Continued on Page 3. 

THE    PREACHER      FOR THE 
I'MON  SERVICES  NEXT 

SUNDAY. 

i 

Older dl 
Ui>L   1 

•3 
120    411 

•12 

The   Rev.   Charles     Herbert    Rust 
has been   pa-tor of the Second  Bap- . 

R.  Hargrove   t|s, , liurth  „f Rochester  for twelve 
.T.  Piccolo i years, during which time   the  mem- 
F.  Piccolo l bership     has   increased     more   than 

H   Movnihan    I'-"' each   year.     It  numbers  upward 
A   n      .   of  1,1100   at   the   present   time   with 
A. Pvson    a 8unda     Scho0, o( mow  than 14rt(). 

The traders of the town* of Stone- rhe church is thoroughly organized, 
i ham and Melrose will also be at the having a corps of twenty-four dea- 
', Willows,   they   holding   their   annual    cons   a   Director   of   Religious   Edu- 

'186 

•13s 

The Revere Athletics will he the 
attraction here tomorrow. This will 
be the first game this team has 
played away from home this season. 
and for that reason will try hard 
for a win. They have only lost 
three games since the season started, 
and last Saturday won from the 
Battleship Virginia 3 to 4. They 
have Curran, the old Portland N. H. 
p,tcber, in the box with Smith of 
Lawrence, behind the hat. On first 
base is Tengreson. who caught and 
played first base for Woburn two 
seasons ago. The rest of the team 
is comprised of well known semi-pro 
player- and they have promised us a 
lively game. 

Greetings: 

To the Winchester Fans 
My Dear Mack: 

Thanks for your suggestions in today's 
Star—Have made arrangements with the Tore 
River Nine scheduled to play in Lexington 
September 1st for a release AslManager Le- 
Duc did not favor me with the courtesy of 
a reply before, let 'us see if he will reply- 
as promptly as you think. 

; Traders' Day or. the same date.   Ar- 
rangements   are   under     way   for  a 

' match     game  betwe. i,     the   Me'rose 

traders and Winchester, the winners 
1 to   play  Stoneham.    This   game will 
be in  the afternoon  and   i:i  addition 

, to the regular schedule of events., 

12.30 p. m.    Luncheon. 
2 p. m.    Sports. 

100 yd. dash, boys under  IS.    1st 
. priii" watch: 2nd necktie. 

I Oft  yd. dash, Traders.      1st  prize 
! pipe: 2nd $1  grocery order. 

30 yd. dash, girls.    1st collar and 

! ruffs; 2nd collar. 
Hop.  step  and  jump,   hoys  under 

' IS.    1st bat; 2nd base ball. 

Hop. step and jump. Traders. 1st 
box cigars: 2nd cuff links and tie 
clasp. 

Potato race, married ladies. 1st 

$1 cleansing order; 2nd box choco- 
lates. 

Broad jump. open. 1st pocket 
knife: 2nd shirt set. 

Doughnut race, girls fold and 

young), 1st croquet set; 2nd mani- 
cure set. 

Doughnut race, hoys, Is! flash 
light; 2nd pocket knife. 

Special Prizes 

Heaviest man: belt. 
Heaviest woman: 1 doz. fruit jars. 
Oldest man:   Pair slippers. 
Oldest woman:  Pocketbook. 

The  Sports   Committee   will  have 

Manager LeDuc, 
My Dear Sir: 

It affords me great pleasure to invite the 
Winchester Nine to play in Lexington against 
the Minute Boys, on Saturday Afternoon, 
August 18th (weather permitting" game to 
be called at 3.34 p. m. Both teams to use 
only present lineups If you win you will 
receive $100.00; if you lose $0.—Mr. Coady 
to umpire the game. 

As a part of this invitation the Minute Boys 
will play a return game in Winchsster, Sat- 
urday Afternoon, September 1st (weather 
permittingi game to be called at 3.30 p. m. 
Both teams to use only present lineups-we 
to receive $100.00 if we win and if we lose 
$0.--Mr. MacDonald to umpire the game. 

One Hundred Dollars is now at the Star 
Office with Mr. T. Price Wilson. If you 
accept, put up on or before noon, Monday, 
August 7th, 1917. 

To avoid any misunderstanding, if it should 
rain and prevent the game being played in 
Lexington, the Minute Boys will play at 
Winchester just the same—if it should rain 
and prevent the game being played in Win- 
chester, that game would be called off. 

cation   with   the   Sunday    School   di-1 
vided   into seven   departments,   each i 
of which  is presided over by a com- 
petent   superintendent. 

The church supports fourteen Mis- 
sionaries of whom eight ar,- in India, 
two in China, one each in Japan, 
West Africa and Mexico, with one 
Home   Missionary    located   in   Okla- 

| h una. 
A  church   thus  organized   and   of- , 

fleered  has  constantly  before  it  an 
"Objective"  formulated  as  follows: 

"To awaken humanity to worship; 
to stimulate each other to Christian 
faith and service: to fel'owship to- 
gelher in a joyful religious life: to i 

secure man's allegiance to Jesus 
and his  religious and ethical  ideals; 

L to vitalize  human  society with  spirit- I 
ual   power:   to    establish   the   King- 
dom of righteousness, love an I peace 
among  men.  and   to hold     mankind] 

r to   the     fundamental     mil     eternal 
1 rea'ities of life." 

With  tl s  Second  Bapti't  Church 
thus established   and  prospering   uri- j 
der the guidance of a   faithful   pas- 1 

' tor.  sustained   by  a   united   tody   of \ 
workers,   it    will   seem   singular   that 
during  the   past   ' -n    months  it   has 
consented    to unite with    the other i 
large   Baptist   church of tr1    city, 
the   Park    Avenue,  thus    forming  a 
church  .-tvl, I   he  Fast Avenue Bap-j 
tist  church    to be located   at   North < 
and   Franklin   streets,    the   member-1 

' ship of which will he upwards of 
2.200, with Mr. Rust as the pastor. 
The new church edifice now being 
cree'ed is planned after the most 
approved methods of accommodation 
of all departments of work, having 
in view the requirements of the 
future,    also with  the     intention   to 

•9 5 

•11 6 

•12 7 

•13 8 

•15 9 

•16 10 

•IS 11 

•20 12 

•30 13 

•33 14 

•30 15 

•39 1C 

•40 17 

•41 18 

•42 19 

•45 20 

•47 21 

111    53 

Ml 

•IIS 

1.11    50 

•152 

•153    53 

•151 

150 60 

157 61 

158 02 

164 03 

1CS 64 

172    05 

176    66 

178    67 

•181 

•182    69 

183    70 

full charge of deciding nnd awarding   make  it the  centre of  Baptist   work 
the prizes. 

5.30 p. m. Homeward bound. 

In addition to the attractive pro- 

gram arranged by the committee, the 
usual Salem Willows' attractions 

may be enjoyed. Amone these the of pih'ir'i'n'r 
boat trips to Marblehead nnd Baker's 
Island should not be forgotten, ns 

well as the theatre, bowling, roller 

coasting, merry-go-round, roller iknt- 
ing, dancing, etc. 

The tickets have been selling far 
ahead of former years and it is 
evident that the gathering of Trad- 

ers and their friends will be the big- 
gest ever turned nut by this town. 
All desiring tickets should apply nt 

once to any member of the commit- 
tee. 

Western New York. There will 
be few o'her churches of the de- 
nomination in the country of equal 
size. 

This     minister    of    unmis'akable 
ability.     recognized    as     Cod's    ap- 
proved  servant,  honored  after  years I 

'urge city, is a native ' 
of Winchester, and  re*urn- to visit a ' 
sifter. Mrs.   Arthur Winn. and to oc- i 
Cupy the pn'pit of the Congregation- ; 
nl church  the coming Sunday.       An ! 
invitaion  is  most  cordially given    to 
all to hear this gifted preacher. 

It is an opportunity to prove that 
a prophet can he honored in I.is own 
country and in his own house Mr. 
Rust will preach both morning nnd 
evening. 

BAND    CONCERT   TOMORROW. 

WANTED. 
Following  is the program for  the 

band  concert   to   be  given   on   Man- 

Immediately for surgical work and   Chester   Field  tomorrow   (Saturday) 
supplies,   old     pieces   of    white    or' afternoon   by  Ives   Band.     The  eon- , 

colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.   c<'rt wi" be ho'd from 3.30 to 5.30. 

J.  WILLARD HAYDEN. Jr. 
Mgr. for the Minute Boys 

Lc&ington. August J, 1*17 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Send to Mrs 
John P. Marstont 30 Everett avenue. 

Tel. 590, or telephone any of thai 
following and they will be called for 

Mr* A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs 
W. M. Weston, Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 

L. Avery, Tel. 948-M; Mrs. F. E 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. Jel.tf 

LARSON—JONES. 

Mr. Harold  I.   Larson, son of   Mr. '.   7. 
and Mrs. Carl Larson of Main street, | 
and Miss Helena May Jones, daugh-     g 
ter of    Mr.  Robert Jones   of   Shel- i 
burne. N. S.. were married on Tucs- ; 
day evening at the parsonage  of the j   9- 
Methodist church by Rev.  C. Harri- , 
son  Davis,     There  were  no  attend-   JQ 
ants.       FcPowing   their   honeymoon, : 
Mr. an 1 Mrs, '.arson will make their 
home in th.s  u en. 

IJfogram 

March "Hall of Fame" Allen 
Overture "Zampa" Herold 

Operatic Selection "Eileen" 

Herbert 
Solo for Cornet 

"Levyathan   Polka" Levy 
Mr. Godfrey W. McMullin 

5. Bouquet of Popular Airs 

Rcmick 
6. "American Patrol"        Meacham 

7. Song for Trombone,    Selected 
Mr. T. P. Clarke 

8. Descriptive Fantasie 
"Cavalry Charge" Lnders 

9. Grand  Selection "Carmen" 

Bizet 
Finale "Stars and  Stripes  For- 

ever" Sousa 
Star  Spangled  Banner 

1. 

3. 

4. 

1-t Third Called Aug. ith 
lra»o   l'r...i SUM 

wu      No 
1 1430 Conlon,    Thos.   Win., 

21   Border   st. 
2 1891 Olmstead,   Frank   T. 

12   Park   rd. 
3 1S7S O'Brien,    James    P., 

25   Hemingway   st. 

4 2022 Sullivan,  John J., 
63 Nelson st. 

1455 C'oty,  William  I., 
814   Main  st. 

1813 McIIale,   Michael, 
I I'urrihgton pi. 

1858 Munro,   John   I.., 

5 Cottage   ave. 
1752 Lingham,     Clarence 

M., 208 Main st. 
1572 Fioravante,     Frrico, 

II Spruce   st. 
1748 LeComte,  Rob'rt   A., 

28 Salem   st. 
2036 Thornton,   Archie   M. 

152   Cambridge   st. 

1913 Palatino,   Phillippo,   | 
51  Irving St. 

1495 Dirn'on.    John   Jos.,   | 
43  Irving st. 

1679 Holbrook,   Parker, 
7 Dix ter. 

1732 I.awton.    Henry    D., ' 
31  Pond st. 

1516 Epsom,   Edward   J., 
15  Elmwood ave. 

1503 Fernandez,    Richard , 
O., 13 Park ave. 

2099 Rowe,   Preston    B,    I 
39  Myrtle ter.  (En.) 

1369 Belville,   Arthur    A., 
4:1 Brookside rd. 

1670 Hodges,    Benj.    R.   , 
31  Myrtle ter. 

1891 Olson,   Knut, 
31   Kirk st. 

•52    22    19S6 Shaughnessy,    Tctcr 
J.. 56 Holland st. 

•54    23    1539 Ebcrle, Paul O, 
12   Maxwell   nl. 

•55    21    16S2 Hultgrcn.     Nils    A., 

f       27  Loring ave. 

1703 Locke,     Chester     C, 
17 Ridge st. 

15IS Evans,     Ernest     V., 
29 Vine st. (En.) 

1329 Akerly.   Dawson   N., 
Henry st. 

1705 Kellough,   Willard P. 
6 I.akcvicw  rd. 

1331 Anderson,     Nils 

78  Sheridan cir. 
10S5 Hunt,  James   II., 

40   Harvard   st. 
1817 Morgan,    Ernest   L„ 

069-Main st. 
1536 Punbury,    Harry   F., 

797 Main St. 

1922 Pilkington.   HarryL. ' «203 
4  Park rd. 

1723 Kinsley.     Guy     M., 
99  Camb.  st.    (En.) 

1779 Main,  Theodore, 
14  Herrick  8t. 

2011 Stone,   Robert    M., 
33 Glen rd. 

2nd Third Called Aug. 6th 

37    1484 Danehy,   Eugene   M., 
12   Harvard  st. 

1751 Little,    Alfred     E., 
19   Everett  ave. 

1395 Butler,    Edward    H., 
28  Oak st. 

1771 Maguire,     John    F., 
151  Swan ton st. 

1651 Haggerty,   Daniel   L. 
59   Wendell   st 

1955 Riley, James A., 
18 Park ave. 

1636 Haggerty,   Chas.  J., 
6   Baldwin   st 

44    2068 Wellington.     M.     S., 

90   Highland   ave. 
1441 Cooper,    William   J, 

25   Hillside   ave. 
1S18 McIIale,    John    M., 

8   Harvard  st. 
1456 Collins,     John    Jos., 

6 Fitzgerald avo 

•C2 25 

•03 20 

•72 27 

•76 28 

•77 29 

•78 30 

•82 31 

•83 32 

•80 33 

•87 34 

•88 35 

•90 36 

•97 38 

•102 39 

•105 40 

•109 41 

•111 42 

•112 43 

•114 44 

•115 45 

•120 46 

•122 47 

"121    4S    1419 CaulfioM,   Martin   J, 
111   Cross   su 

1549 Everson,  Joseph   D.t 

Myopia  rd. 
1170 Curloy,  John  Jos., 

42   Everett   Ave. 
2090 Zafllna,     Frank     P., 

14 Hill St. 
1560 l'eeney,   Martin, 

9 Oak st. 
1673 lliggins,   John   Jos., 

II   Arthur St. 
1S87 O'llara, John, 

20   Mystic   ave. 
1769 Lynch.   Daniel    E., 

132  Swanton st 
1017 Hanson,   Andrew   C^ 

0 Oak st. 
1351 Baker,   Herbert   C, 

17 Thompson st. 

1906 Paluccio,   Carniino, 
47 Oak st. 

2017 Sudinsn.   Edward   I* 
519 Main st. 

2008 Stevenson,   Fred,   C< 

26 Clark st. 
1613 Giacaloni,  Antonio, 

3  Swanton st. 
2100 Blank.   Westley   II., 

Myrtle   st. 

1531 Dobbyn,  Daniel   Jos., 
7   Thompson   st. 

IS 1.1 Marano,   Domenieo, 
40   Florence  st. 

1470 Crowoll,   Donald   G., 
28 Everett  nv   (En.) 

1334 Anderson.   Carl   A., 
29 Arthur st. 

1611 Giacalona,    Frances- 
co, 57  Harvard  st. 

3rd Third Called Aug. 7th 
68    1432 Chandler,   Paul   V., 

■11   church  st. 
1727 Knight.    Robert    M., 

50 Oxford st. 
2047 Tuck,   Leon  P.. 

9 Winthrop st (En.) 
185 71    1813 Moore. Albert 0., 

90  Middlesex  st. 
186 72    1570 Fitzgerald,   Edw.   D., 

20 Winchester pi. 
187 73    1817 McNulty. John  P., 

11  Grova pi. 
74 2078 Wight,  Ralph  E„ 

9 Lewis rd. 

75 1868 Noonan,   Patrick   R., 
21 Hemingway  st 

1509 Dover,  Henry IL, 
31   Lincoln St. 

1417 Cnssidy.  Thomas   F., 

8o  Irving st. 
1574 Fitzgerald,   John   F., 

11   I.ako st. 
79 2034 Tedesco,   Tony, 

37  Tremont St. 
80 1791 Marabcli,  Antonio, 

47   Chester   st 

81 1950 Richardson.   Harris 
S„ 15 Mt. Pleas't st. 

82 1580 Fareella,   Antonio 
15 Ceilar st. 

83 1714 Kclley,   Herbert   W, 
3 Willow st. 

84 1485 Delorey,  John  E., 

95  Swanton  st 
85 1674 Hicks,  James  IL, 

11   Vine   st. 
86 1688 Hudson,   Willard 

41   Winhrop st. 

87 1430 Chcfali, Tony, 
40 Irving st. 

88 2005 Somers, Walter I., 

0  Lebanon   st. 
89 1358 Barr,   Morrill   K., 

Swan  rd. 
90 1761 Locke.  Harry  D., 

17 Ridge st. 
91 1366 Baraco,   Giacomo, 

62   Swanton   st 
02    1673 Horn, Gordo  H. 

31A  Loring  ave, 
93 2021 Swymer,  James, 

IB  Richardson  st. 
94 1637 Haley,   Timothy   BT., 

785 Main at. 
•252    95    2053 Vozello,   Angelo, 

69 Swanton st 

■190 

•193    73 

'194    76 

F-,   M97    77 

198    78 

•199 

•204 

•209 

•212 

j '216 

•217 

i *232 

•234 

•233 

•237 

•242 

•244 

•248 

•249 

•231 

Continued on page 6. 
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FROM TIGS' 
TO PAINT, 

lil!!. i['.II   CAB   SERVICE. 

A   Movunmt  Started  to  Bring 

toy. 
i>»- 

The 
»rave 

THE pigment or "body" of 
long-wearing house paint 

was once pigs—chunky bars 
cf metal lead like that shown 
above. A chemical process, 
known as "corroding," 
changes them into while-lead. 

Upon the purity of the pig 
lead depends to a great ex- 
lent the purity of the white- 
lead. Its purity in turn de- 
termines the life of paint. 

So don't buy "a pig in a 
poke" when in the market 
for paint. Specify a white* 
lead of known purity, such as 

Dutch Boy 
' Red Seal 
White-Lead 
Which is made from the pur-1 
eat pig lead obtainable. 

Thinned with pure linseed oil.1 
Dutch Hoy White - Lead makes I 
paint that costs no more in the 
beginning and much less in the 
end. What's more, the paint stays 
pood to look at. There is no un- 
sightly and costly cracking or seal- 
inn. It is waterproof, in fact, nil- 
weatherproof. Any color suitable 
for inside or outside work can be 
secured. 

s HetdqnartmfOr rt 
all pajnttDB nacaa. (J\       £sT 
Mriff.   .H"l Ixiru.iu ^*. ^^ 
oi information on   \ v      ■*«1V 
all laiuiimi .prob-   \ \ 1i-i* 

m 

Public Sen ice Commission 
_ further hear:nE on the ques- 

of the connection of the Win- 
chester e'ectnes at Arlington with 
the tracks of the elevated. Monday 
f..ren..on at their rooms on Beacon 
street. The commission. :: will be 
remembered, some weeks ajro •or- 
dered that this connection be made. 
but up to the present tiriie nothing 
in the matter has been done. And 
now the Bay State Railroad comes 
forward, and at this hearinc asked 
for by them, petitions *he commis- 
sion to do nothing further in the 
matter and that the wi.rk of :r.ak- 
ing thi' connection be postponed, for 
how long w-as not stated at the 
hearing. It miirht be f..r a year, or 
it might lie forever. The reason 
given  by the vice president of    the 

'WHERE SOME OF OCR RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

Miss A. W. Hubbard is spending 

the month at Beach Bluffs. 

Mrs. C. H. Chapman has opened 
her cottage at  Brant Rock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard T. Carletcn 

of Eaton street are a: Concord Junc- 

tion. 

Mrs. Walter W. Rowc is spending , 

a vacation at Barre. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Flavel  Shurtleff  of 

Cliff street are at I'ennisport for the j 

summer. 

John Clifton is the guest of F.obert 

Woodbury at Harwichport, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Ray.   Miss Margaret Ray.' 

Mr. Henry Smalley and their guest. ' 
Miss Consuela   Burwell. are at Har- 
wichport.     Mass..   where   they    will 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 23 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

road was the hiirh expense co^t. 
The hearing <ii«l not last much nver   spend the rest of the summer. 

ten minute*. And the attendance 
wai almost nil. Arlinu'f'»n was not 
rt-'prt'spnte-l, and the only citizen of 
th:it town present was Mr. Lester 
l.iinirh-v of Morninirsitle, who was 
present to urire immediate connec- 
tion of the tracks. Winchester WHS 
represented by Selectman I.arawnv 
anil Mr. W. I..' Tuck, who both spoke 
in favor of thnmirh cars and that the 
• imission  a<!here to the fulfilment 
nf their order ns soon a* possible. 
Mr. Lara way said that if the Bay 
State road had ma.Ie the cnnec'inn 
when first ordered to do so a l«>mr 
time ago, there would not now be th*1 

p'ea of excessive costs. This was 
the extent of the hearing. 

The     Elevated     does     not     want 
tl !■■    I cars, her does the Bay 
Stare, while Arlington has fought 
the proie.-t at every stage. That In 
thro., against "ne. Despite this, the 
Public Service Commission reeoir- 
ni/intr the justice of Winchester'* 
H-qno*). has ordered the connection 
f»r the ttet■■•nil time. Will it have 
fu .]>. nn for a third time? And what 
about Winchester? Is she lotting 
interest in th«* matter? The- hear- 
in" Monday looked a little in that 
direction, as it only had tw 
Chester men present on this most Im- 
portant matter. There should have 
been a room full, if the town really 
desires, throuirh cars to Harvard 
Square. If was a bad lime of the 
year to ho'd this bearing, when about 
everyone is absent from town. Yet 
if \\:i-i held, and what the outcome 
of this small Winchester attendance 
mav have upon the f*ommi<"ion is 
problematical. Winchester is in*o 
this thing, the people have been 
strongly in favor of through cars. 
an I now there should he no weak- 
enintr. The Selectmen, through the 
Town Counsel, should send the Com- 
mission a vigorous pro'est against 
nnv further delav regarding throuirh 
car service to Harvard Square. 

Miss Eva McPhie is at Manomet 

Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Tames Corey were at 
Falmoulh Heights this week. 

Mr. Julian Tenney left Tuesday 
for Great Chtbcaguc Island, Port- 

land Harbor, where he will spend a 

week. 

Miss F. Josephine Quimoy I* a 
guest at the Wilson Cottages, Jack- 

son, N. II. 

r>r. Benjamin Lewis and family 

are spending the month at Aquid- 
neck  Branch, Newport, R. I. 

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice P. Brown 

arc at Milford, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Wingate are 
spending the month at Winnisquam, 
N. H. 

Mrs.    Edwin    U. Harrington   and 
Miss Hester Harrington of "» Warn 
street, are  guests at the 

<J Storage, Gasoline and Surras. ^ Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C; Equirrtd vith atcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizcrs. C All Kinds of Weldirg. 
C   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN. 485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Frank L. Mara 
Park Street 
legal "Xotlrr. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

that the subscriber hasbo*n 'Inly ap- 
point"! administrator of the estate 

of Abbia I'. Johnson, late of Win- 
chester, in the County of Middlesex. 

dtceasetl, intestate, and has taken 

upon himself that trust by giving 
bond, ns tiio law directs. All per- 

sons having demands upon the es- 
tate of said deceased are required to 

tfxhihit the same; and all persons in- 
debted to said estate are called up- 

on to make payment t 
Stephen W. Reynolds, 

Administrator. 
(Address) 

68 Devonshire Street, 
Boston, Mass. 

July 17, 1917. 

jy20.28.a3 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MUdlraex,   •• 

PRODATE   COURT. 
To  ihc   halra-at-taw,   neat  .,f   kin.  erfldltora, 

nn.l   nil  -th<-r   |..-r-..r,-   Interested  In   tl,.- >•*■ 
Into   of    H.llmn,    k.ll.-,.     unwtlmM    Callad 
William  k.u,.  i..'.- ••(  whwhaattr.  In mil 
loiit.lv.  .1...:.».-.!.   Intcatata, 

ii   iwtltlnfl   hai  been   presented  to 
t   i>>  ui'Hot a   letter  at adniinlBtn. 

latata  of  *ni.l deeeejed   to   KeU?   where 
Winchester,    in    top  Counts   of 
rlthout    nivmK   II    ftiirrty    on   hor 

V. C. T. U. NOTES. 

The work on surgical dressings 
continues steadily and many of the 
members who cannot come to the 

meetings are knitting for the sol- 
diers, hut the most imperative work 
now is to provide comfort hairs for 

the hoys who have been called   to the 

colors. For that reason the meeting 
this week will be devoted to starting 

the bags nncl friends are aske.I to 

assist if possible in making or Ailing 

them. Pieces of denim, cretonne or 

other suitable materials are neeiled 

and a variety of articles for filling, 
The latter can bo best purchased in 

quantity and donations of money for 
the purpose Will he very gladly re- 
ceived. Those who are willing to 
help may learn of a way to help in 

raising the money by inquiring of 
any of the officers. Contributions 
may bo sent to the president, Mrs. (I. 

M. Hamilton, 50 Lincoln street, as 
the treasurer expects to be out of 
town during August 

Harwichport   for the 
gust. 

Miss Grace E. Hatch of  Fairview 
Win- ' terrace   is   spending     the   month   at 

Boothbay Harbor. Me., where she is 
a guest at  the Oak drove  House. 

By agreement the grocery and 
provision stores In town are now 
closing every night except Fridays 
at 6 p. m. On Fridays they are clos- 
ing  at   7   p.   m. 

Miss Laura Tolman of Washing- 
ton street, mirth, is sick with Ger- 
man measles. 

Howard T. Moffette, son <>f Mrs. 
A. II. DeMorris, left Saturday for 
Poughkeepsie* N. V.. where he Has 
entered the Jesuit Noviciate at St 
Andrews. He graduated from Bos- 
ton College High. His many friends 
gave him a farewell party, wishing 
his the  Ivest   of 8UCC0SS. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual en craved or printed Christ- 
mas crectinc*. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Traders' Day Outing,   Salem WU- 
! lows, Wednesday, Aug. 8th.    Adults 

50c,   children   under   14   years    ^«»c , 

I Make up your party now.        jy27,2t 

Friends of Mrs.  Lydia  Blood  will 
be clad to learn that she is now able 

Snow  Inn. ! to be out apnin. 

Achieve Your Aim. 
mm 

onth  of Au- 

i'Ki 1AI,  All) SOCIETY 

Lecture   <>n   Evaporation. 

MASONS  CO TO  ( IIAR1 TON 
MORROW. 

TO. 

e.lil  Court 
Men on Ui 
K.-II.V.     of 
Mu1«Uo»oi, 
load. 

Yon    «r..   berths    cited    to 
Prehete   ' rnirt   to   be   lu-l.l at 
eai.l    Count)    of    M..I.II.-..-1.   on 
day of September A. P.   1,17, 
In  th,- forenoon,   to IMVN  etui 
ha,.-,   whs    tlo>  Mm,'  ahoutd 

apn, 
Camlo 

I   Oio 
.  In 
i-nlh 
lock 

(   any    y-ivl 
t   K>   i.-ri,t't.sl 

Ami the petitioner Is hereby directed 
sl*e public notice thereof, by iniltlwhlna 
thin eltntkHi onee in each week, for throe 
aueeenlvc «.-rV.. In the Winchester Star, 
e.    IWWepSper     publiahed    in    Win.ht-.tor.     the 
1a*t publication  t..  be one  !.v. at  lemat, be- 
fore mid Court 

Witneaa,    chnrtne    J.     Melntire,     Esquire. 
Flmt   Judge of   -.'li'l   t'.-irt.   On.  twei •, Rfth 
dav   of   J.ilr   in   the  y.-ar  one   thou^an 1   nine 
hiin.irod un.t seventeen. 

I\   II.   E8TY,   ReitUter. 
jv:-..T,-,ni 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

Member* of William Parkman 
Lodge, A. 1". «<• A. M., will meet for 
ii special session in Ihe Masonic 
Hall, Saturday morning, at S o'clock. 
The meeting will be a brief one an'! 
it is expected thai by 8 o'clock the 
members will be able to start on the 

mobile run to Charltnn. Mass., 
they are to visit the Masonic 

Home. They will have dinner upon 
their arrival at Charlton, and after 
inspecting Ihe institution, will ho'd 
a meeting for the benefit of the 
members of the Home. It is antici- 
pated that nearly a hundred Ma- 
sons of Winchester will participate 
in the outing, together with some 
distinguished cuests from out of 
town.     The  committee  in  charge  of 
the outing  consist of   Percival   I! 
Metealf. William M. Belcher. Ben- 
jamin T Morgan, Amasa Harring- 
ton and George A. Barren. 

NOT TO HE A CANDIDATE 

Mr. 
name 

n. '.•!„ r   I,   I coat,   All 
■ :   .-■   ect,   Bo*t 

I lone 

TnJer nn.l by virtue of the power -f Mle 
conu.ii ,-l in a certain mortssse ol r,-.,l 
estate k-i,,.,t by r:.l,.:,r.i S. Everett of 
Winchester, Middlesex County, Manse 
eVi-.it.. to Minnie 1.. Verplaet of W..1- 
tham. said Middlesex County, o-t. .t March 
:«. ISIS, an,l recorded with Middlesex 
South t>i-tn.t Deeds, Book <>*'". Pass 
107,  for breach  of uie condition  of   .aid 
Ssuttasee. and for he i>urj,o«e of fore. 
closins the -amo, uill h,- a. Id at public 
Biu-tion   on   U:.   prcnii-.-!,  on 

TUESDAY   August 21. 1917. at three o clock 
in lite itternoon 

the real  c.t»te described in .aid  iiralHM, 
to   ,.„        • 

• i*.  land   nHildWlnchfutsvr,   hfin^ «»   -\n 
^ lull     cuniU-r-M     Fortysut ■ 10)  loit)-ir m I 

Thomas H. Barrett, whoso 
was mentioned las; week as 

one of the several Winchester resi- 
denta who are planning to take the 
coming examinatitin^ for the local 
Postmastenh.p, has informe,! *his 
"iTue that he will not seek the ntTiee 
and that he has no intention of en- 
tering the examinations. 

(l.»    Forty-ei if lit    < l^i   S.\ty-(»ii    I-'I    Sixty. 
four   if-!.   Slxty-elabl    1681   SUty-nlnt   tw 
S,*v^nty (70) S.-\.nty-lw,> iTj, S.-vcntv-lhr.* 
•".it nnd Sovrn(y-f..iir (7*1 on a plun of 
r.iwj (;r..v? Park, Winfho>l.-r. Mann., which 
plan ha.* l«^-n daljr r.vor-KM with Mitliil.-no* 
Smith Di«(ri.-t K-vinfry of Ih\*U. nn<\ oon- 
biinnr «N Cold 4i.e«; munre f^-t of Und." 

teiiil prrmim will be told eubj«>ct to all 
uni>Hitl Uir«, tut titlf«, ami municipal ■•- 
•rtwnn-nta. if any. Two i. ;r :■•■: .: ..„r« 
(l^>"|   r»*nuirr>J  at  salt*. 

KIMtriE l.   VKRPLAST, 
MoftsfacMb 

For   further   putkultui   apply   t»   Swain. 
in*«nt«r a Nay.  Attornm f«>p th*» Hert> 

tracee.     U«« mi    1111-1117    PacMock    Puildir-a-. 
101   Trtniont street, u.-st-n. Uiua. 

j>2T.a*:3.10 

I"; 

The lecture on evaporation (Thurs- 
day, July 26, at the Town Hall) was 
(riven   by   Miss    Nellie   K.   Ewart    «f 
Ar.ington, Mass., lecturer f»»r the 
Massachusetts Special Aid Society, 
who besides demonstrating the dry- 
ing procesSj exploited her own clever 
invention—u three tiered wire rack 
made to lit into any oven. 

Alth.iujrh    Miss    Ewart   iloes    not 
advise   the  drying   of all  products, I 
tho     advantages    claimed     f<-r     the 
evaporation    process   over   the   cob! | 
pack    are    cheapness   an»l    comfort. 
Neither SUKUT nor jars are required t 

and  the    product  may    be  left  two 
hours  in a slow oven with but  little 
attention  from the  housekeeper. 

As to tho actual cost: 
In a pas range, one burner turned 

on one-i|iiarter will cost a*e an hour. 
In   range where two burners  liirht 

at same time turn on as tow as pos- 
sible.    The  range door must  be  left 
ajar two inches to allow moisture to 
escape;   dn-p   door one    inch.    In a 
coal    ran^e.    ilryinir     may   be   done 
with draughts close!.    The tempera- 
ture   required,    130  decrees    to   140 
deirrees permits  the pressure of the 
hand   at  ait   times with    no  feeling 
other  than  of Warmth. 

The Oven Dryer holds 4 quarts of 
strinir beans or 2 pecks of spinach 

1 or 4 dozen sliced peaches or 1 quart 
of blueberries  to  each  tray. 

The steps in  the process of evap- 
| oration are as follows: 

1st. Blanch the product the same 
as for cold pack; tnat is. boil from 
six to ten minutes in cheese cloth 
bai: to remove acid and reduce bulk, 
and plunire into cold water to set 

! color. 
2ml. Tin the cloth-bacr on line 

and allow product to dry fur one- 
half hour. 

3rd.    Spread pieces of cheese cloth 
'over  mesh  of  Ilryer  (a  rake  cooler 
serves the same purpose  in a  small 
way)   and   spread   product   thereon. 

4th. Pry in nven at temperature 
from 130 decrees to 140 degrees 
leaving door ajar two inches. 

i 5th. Place dried product in paper 
bars and shake occasionally for two 
days. * 

fith. Pack in boxes of any kind 
and   st«re  in dry, warm   place. 

Small fruits, peaches, string 
beans, peas, chard, spinach an! 
dandelions are successfully dried. 

Good Health 
good appetite. Rood spirits— 
niean no discord in the lxx!y. 
To keep the organs in har- 
mony—when there is need   use 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

Laee.rt Sale of Aar M..I.. ,-,. ia <S. World. 
Sold av.rywhefe.    Is boxes. 10c. 25c 

Every soldier will want n fountain 
pen.      Moore'a  non-leakable  are  i>y 
far   the  best  fur   muj-h  army   life.; 

Always ready—never Irak. All styles 
at Wilson's ilic Stationer's.       ac'J.tf; 

F. L. Mara, painter.     First class 

painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel. 788-M Win. jul.tf  i 

Mr. Howard Moffette, sen of Mrs. i 
A. II. DeMarias, and Mr. Henry Mar-; 

tin. sun "f Mrs. Patrick Martin, both 

graduates   of   Boston   Colloge,   left 
last week Saturday morning f<,r St I 

Andrews   College    on    ihe   Hudson 

River. 

William I. Coty, who has enlisted 
in the regular army, left Saturday 
to report at Fort Slocum, X. Y. 

Mr.   mid  Mrs.   Arthur    W.  Payne 
ami daughter of Dallas, Texas, are in ' 

Winchester    visiting    Mr.    Payne's I 
mother.   Mrs.   George  W.   Payne,  at 

T.">  Washington   street.       Mr.  Payne 
expects to locate shorliy in Chicago.  ' 

William I. City of S14 Main street 
has enlisted as a baker in the Quar- 

termaster's Corps. 

Storage   for    autos   at  Kellcy   & 
Hawes  Co.   garage at   $.">   and   up- 
wards.      Telephones:     Express    174,1 

Livery 35. apfi.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Armstrong 

have returned from Friendship, Me. 

Mr, Price Wilson and  Mr. George 

Annin  spent the  week-end  at  Brant j 

Rock. 

The  Rev.   Charles   Herbert   Rust, 

pastor of the Second Baptist Church j 

of   Rochester,    N.   H.,   will   be   the ■ 
preacher next Sunday at the 1st Con- j 
grcgalional  Church.     Mr.   Rust  will 

be remembered   as a native   of Win- 
chester.    He is one of the most suc- 
cessful ministers of the  Baptist de- 

nomination.   The results of his labors 
the past  twelve  years   in  Rochester 
have been phenomenal. 

Locks repaired, keys fitted. Cen- 

tral Hardware Store. 

Mr. F.. M. Messenger spent a few 
days this week at Greenfield, N. II. 

It is not cenernlly known that 
the tour of the 4Mh Highlanders to 

the United States in search of re- 
cruits for the Canadian Expedition- 
ary Force was made possible by a 

syndicate of a dozen men in Toronto 
and Montreal. Headed by E. W. 
Beatty, vice president and general 

counsel of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
< way, they raised Sl^.ono among 
themselves to send the full hand and 

i pipers of the Kilties unit over the 

border to stimulate British recruit- 

ing. 

David A. Carlue. painter and dee- 
' orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty.    Ill Cambridge street.   Tel. 4'.'4- 
M. aug2S.tf 

Mr. Joseph  A. F. O'Neil,   District 
r Deputy,  Knights   of Cu'.umbus, Bos-1 
ton, accompaniedaby his wife, are in 

town and   arc stopping at  the   Cha-) 
tcau Frontenac.—[Quebec Chronicle.] i 
Mrs. O'Neil is well know as the for- 

n.cr Miss Marcella Dowd. 

*     Every soldier will want a fountain I 
p. n.       Moore's   non-leakable   are  by 
far   the best for  rough army   life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

To become a successful Accountant, Book- 
keeper, Stenographer, Secretary or Commercial 

Teacher — you should prepare NOW at the 

'BRYANT &STRATTDN1 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BO STON 
Where a large slatf of experienced Instructors- and every facility 

tor your convenience and cuiniort —assuie rapid progress along 
IlK'sc/nv lines: 

OcntTisl Commercial Stenographic 
Secretarial Civil Serviie 

Commercial Teacher 
lf',,f'   ■•■,>,     tfl fort ,// mformatifin 

BRYANT ft 5TRATT0N COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
331 C... ii-,.i StrMt. ReitM. Mix. 

ntYtarUeti*    !'•' ■'•"   V *'h 

cm<m 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
5*4 COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E 

BOS I ON 

RfaMtnrv 
Jt   Fl.lclifi    Sirrd 

W inchraief 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINQ 
GENERAL    TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 

$ 

Writ* Or   T-;'       ,• 

H    A. KNAPP   & [CO., Agents 

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester 

54 Kilbj Street, Bostor 

to hnvc your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer.1 Satisfaction to 

all and orders  filled at! time   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE; FLORIST 
Come in and see our 

Oztic Ware 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
Tho Barber 

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING   MY  SPECIALTT 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Cuttinc  Under  MY  Personal  Supen'sicr 
ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R. 

LT'*EL'M BI.IHJ. ANNKX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

Di»Tl4.«IUO» 

Does Housework Roughei 
Your Hands?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Watb the hindi well - it, pure .<-.,, md 
hot water - nn«« wiih cold and apply a 
very little CftrJafoaAar'a La Rosa Cr«amJ 
Rub It sently Into ihe porea-then dry 
thoroughly. You will he delifhted to find 
how <-4'r it ia to beep your akin aolt andfj 
amooth even throuirh the daily round o/ 
houa«-ho1d dutiea. \\ hen the akin It r-.uBh 
red and aore a liltlt^.j ffo«a Cream quirk- 
ly reetorea a healthy ftOfUMl cndilioo—I 
prevents chapping: and -Aindliurn in any! 
climate     It keepa the ikm SOfl and clear J 

For safe by drutcgiau " 
oo ret« i.'i ol pr 

(•oatpaid 

U fiOSA CREAM IS   eOrUtS, 2U ASD Wc 

Saimplea of Cieai 
2c in K II- , »  i 

i will he aent fo 
• I'iy   poatage 

C. E. 10NGWORTH.   WINCHESTER, MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  MT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mr.--   - Made to Order and Made Oye; i 

Furniture   Repaired and  Polished 

Tel. U16-W 
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yrofrasional   CarDs 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing1 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 838-M 
no.B.tf 

BASEBALL. 

Swedish Massage 

,/nnfc Dealer 
VFWSPSPFR 
HOOK STOCK 
RSfi". 
1111111'   U . . 
FlOTTI FS 
AUTO TIP.FS 
RVnBFR IIOSF 

84 SWANTON STREET 

Wc  PIT  1**  "'«• 
Mc per IM ll<* 
Jc pit »• 
Se per lh 
lie pet .Int. 
*C 
Me 

Telephone 1145-M 
lalyll «• 

Continued from pafe 1 

low who put up a good game and 
seenieu to be the only hitter on the 
team. The three runs scored by the 
fenno team were due to two fluke 
home     runs  and  a  hit, but with   a 
live outfielder in left field  the score   How do you account for it? 
would   have   been   8   to 0.      Smith 
pitched a good game for Winchester, 
and all he needs is half decent sup- 
port in the field. 

ba.l an.! a "boot" by "Buster" Young 
lost     for     Wake6eld.       Somervllle' 
pitched fine ball  for the  winners. 

The Minute Boys ha 1 a hard time 
winning from Western Electric, 3 to 
2. This Western Electric game 
should have been a hollow victory 
for Winchester the previous Satur- 
ay,   only    for   poor  ball     playing. 

Tel.   938-W   Nlodford 
Main il 762-W,   Boston Office 

12 Yc.in Practice Will Call 

BUTTER-AND EGGS 
Alw.rt tint On.Mv - Delivered imrwlme 

'  br'our owa'trucs* "r e.preat prepaid 

W. H. LERNED & SONS 
97 P. H. MARKET       Tel. Rich. 1431 

CT A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

OIAM0N0S.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 
MpltS.il 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors.  Paperhanging. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable'prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

The score: 
Winchester 

ab bh po a    c 
Burke 3 5 3 0 1    0 
Shea If 2 1 0 0    0 
Shaughnessy r 2 1 1 1    0 
Barrv 2 4 0 3 1    0 
Hevey s 4 0 3 2    0 
McCarthy cf. r 3 0 3 0    0 
Dickerman 1 8 2 0 n   o 
McKenzie cf, If 4 2 0 l   'i 

McQuinn c 3 1 11 3    0 
Smith  p 1 0 0 1    o 

Totals 31 10 27 10    0 
H. B. Fenno 

ab bh po a    e 
Dawson  r, cf 4 1 1 "    1 
Bond  2 4 0 4 3    0 
Kennedy 3 4 0 3 0    1 
Thomas s 8 o 4 6   1 
Hardy If 4 1 2 o   o 
Huckson c 4 1 3 4    O 
Lantond 1, r 4 1 2 o   o 
Benson 1 3 0 5 0    1 
Hardwood   cf 1 0 0 O     0 
Pellegrinan  p 2 0 0 0    0 

Totals 30 6 21 12    4 
Inning* 1 2 3 4 ! 6 7 8 0 

Winchester 0 II 0 4 1 0  3  0 —8 
II  B Fenno n n 0 0 3 0 0 0 0—3 

Runs,   Shaughne- sy,   Hei ey. Mc- 
C.ir-hy  3,   Die kerman   2 McK on7ie. 

Tire Marquette anJ Banker Hill 
ha<l a disaffreemonl owir.ir to the 
umpire. iVre Marquotte withdraw; riff 
from the fieU. Without knowing 
anything about the merits of "he 
ca<e we shouM say it i< poor «pnrts- 

0 j manship to quit the field when de- 
cisions iro airainst you. Th«"y take 
your umpire when they visit you; 
then it is up to the <-ther side to 
Jo the same when they go away, 
hut we will al*o admit some umpires 
<>mrht to he shovel!!*:!" coal Instead of 
bt'intf behind the hat. 

Winthrop A. A. an<1 the Mill- 
streams of Chelsea also had their 
troubles. Que^n. the Winthrop 
pitcher, beincr r«»bhe<! of n no-hit. no- 
run frame, owint* to the poor sports- 
man-hip of *he Midstreams. They 
refused to play unless a run was al- 
lowed, ami rather than have the 
came jro by forfeit, Winthrop 
agreed, 

That is one thin? they all cet here 
in Winchester, (rood umpiring: even 
the visiting teams ask if Coady is 
jrointr to umpire, knowing they will , 
tret all that is coming to them. 
You rannot beat Bill ami he stands 
f'»r no argument  fr.vn anyone. 

llariy. Hueksona T.amon'l. Two- 
base hits, Dickerman. Burke. Home 
runs. Har'ly, I.anionA Stolen base. 
Hardy. First base on ball*. otT 
Smith 3, off Pe'legrinan 1. RtrucTc 
out. by Smith 9, by Pellegrinan 3. 
Double play, Huckson to Bond to 
Benson. Time, lh. 45m. t'mpire. 
Coady. 

Queen Quality beat Manchester, •» 
to 2. In a light hittim? game. Queen 
Quality used two pitchers, Murray 
and Hastings. 

ITyannis won from Wo'1a«ton. 4 
to n. Falmouth beat S* John C. C. 
1 to 0. Falmouth got 10 hits otT Fitz- 
gerald, but Owing to good fielding 
were unable t" make them count. 

Notes 

^ out of 11—for a   percentage  of 

Marblehcad beat the Trojans of 
Newport. 3 to 0. Bailey, who beat 
us in a couple of games for Wuburn, 
held Marhlehead to 4 hit-*, hut bases 
<m   balls  were  his  undoing. 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All'Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63'INELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
•nrW.lf 

SAMUEL    FRUIVISON 
—     "—- JUNK   DEALER 

|ten KOtO-. Rnhfr.. «"i '■?" V". *" ,1.4, of M-'.l. and Paper RtrttE. Antoiao. 
TlrM.   Rubbar   Heaa.    Book.   • n«    «»»»- 

SW.S m. • »~W ii-"' "Sjft.-. it u.in «tr»»t Wummmti M«M. 

Tel.   I I7S-NI 

SAMUEL  WEINER 

We are beginning to see the 
crowds on the field once again. The 
team has been playing good ball all 
the season, but had bad days when 
we lost the three games. 

If there are any particular teams 
you fans wish to see on the field 
step up to writer or Manager I.e 
Due and if possible they will be 
brought here. 

Peabody Is represented by n good 
team this season, and a [great many 
of the players are we'l known here 
in Winchester: "Decker" Thornton; 
Silva. who played 3rd for Wakefield; 
Manley. the former Arlington and 
Minute Boy shortstop; Reardon, who 
played second for Arlington and 
Woburn; "Dick" McGinn, the Arling- 
ton and Minute Bey catcher, and 
Morgan, the old Roslindale player. 
It  looks like a good lineup. 

Of course some of the "fans" 
would not be satisfied with the Bed 
Sox, and if we had them out here 
and they ben* u*>. the name "hunch" 
would want to know "What was the 
matter with you fellows anyway?" 
Managing a semi-pro team is some 
fob. 

TTarklns left us to plav with the 
St. Ambrose team of D'>rcho=tor. 
Tie tried to rnit over a "hold up" on 
Manager T.eD'u\ but he refused to 
stand for i*. The days of "hold ups" 
have gone by. 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Titos, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send ma i postal and I till call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

Ju'.y«." 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

«>:.! Haj .ml Straw For Sale 
Tab'.** and 01 *"■ !     I'.t for . '   .vw!iol 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers 111 Funeral Directors. 
Otllce, WINCHESTER PLACE 

TelwtuMK*: T.tw" J** 
Ur«ij    » 

CortMn team, when rhpv have, nn 
Itipnrtnnt tramp nn<^ want to 
u'rrti^tl-on n certain nniitinti Wul B*o 
nfter players on o*rior tcam^ with 

. birr irvhicomente: after that pamc Vs 
; player] the plarpr ran take hl« 

chnirc of cither playing for what 
thcr want to rive him or qnit the 
team. TCather than he n "coat" he 
•tick, with the team and rilar. for 
le.. n*oney than what he was cet- 
*:nc from the team he oric/inai'y 
ptayed with. 

We had a new ontfleMer In left 
floM. Hue to Hark-In.' rle.ertion. and 
row arrantrement of o-tr hattinc or- 
der nnd'nwine to hi. fait ft)  flold- 

' It-tr. th» Fe-no team  cot three run. 
, that never should have come aero.. 

II looks now as if we will not play 
the Minute Buys this season. The 
fdllowinff will explain: On July li'.h, 
Mr. llaydcn. the President of the 
Lexington Athletic Association and 
Manager of the Minute Boys, sent a 
letter to Manager I.e Due offering 
him the ISth "f August as tli" date 
WinrhesTer could hkve in Lexington. 
Ailniitint- that Mr. LeDuc should 
have done him the courtesy of an- 
swering his letter, there was a lontf 
time between July tth and August 
lSth to arrance the came, and due 
allowance should bo made for this. 
Mr. Hayden knew well enough when 
he sent this letter that Manager I.e 
Puc would only he too clad to play 
the came in I.exincton and that the 
"fans" in both places looked for- 
ward to these games. But Mr. Hay- 
den. not hearinc from Manager I.e 
Due, called him on the phone on July 
2i!th and asked him "What he was 
coinc to do about the came in I.ex- 
incton?" Mr. I.eDuc said "he was 
perfectly willing to play this game, 
but what would Mr. Hayden gWa in 
return?" Well, it seems that was 
another story. Mr. Hayden could 
not possih'y thine of playing 
at Winchester as his schedule was 
all filled for the season. Well, be 
that as it mav. we do not see where 

What Makes 
This Man Smile? 

1 IIS   money  has 
1 * gone   farther 
than his neighbor's. 
He has bought 

—the greatest dollar-for- 
dollar value there is in 
tires. He h^s Fisk Qual- 
ity, Fisk Serviceand F isk 
Mileage at a fair price. ^,; 

i^W/T// 

Fisk Tires Fur Sale By All Dealers 

Ulr THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
llv.'l cfN.Y. 

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mas*. 

Fisk Branches in Afore Than 125 Cities 

gBPis" 
I3MLW 

I4J 
lure  until wc went out and  proved 
we could win more cames away from 
home with strong teams, than when 
we played at home.    Personally, Mr. 
Hayden,  I think you have a pretty 
small    loop-hole   to   escape   getting 
away with your alibi.    You are hand- 
ling the Minute Boys not the writer, , 
but if you   want to be considered  a i 
came   sport   amonc     the  "fans"  of j 
I.exincton and   Winchester you  will j 
get busy    and   arrange a  series   of 
Climes     between     the     two     towns. 
Manager    I.eDuc    is    ready.      What 
have  you cot to say?       The writer 
will see that this ar'icle has a good 
circulation amonc the "fans" of I.ex- 
incton.  as we want a thorough un- 
derstanding in this matter. 

PARKWAY WALL WRECKED. 

A Good Follower 
it is the Parcel Post while you're away — Try 

today—No notification necessary, simply mail your 

packages, addressed plainly. A I! goods packed 

neatly when returned, and postage paid to 

destination. 
WINCHESTER LAUNDRY C O. 

Monday   morning 
Mack   truck   pulling 
with trouble at the fo 
street     hi'I     at     the 

it T2i1 a big 
a trailer met 
it of the Main 
Parkway,  the 

trailer breaking away and smashing 
about lo feet of the stone abutment 
wall at the corner of the Parkway 
and the Mill Pond. 

The truck and trailer were loaded 
hich with big bales of wool. They 
were owned by Youlan. Smith & 
Hopkins of Boston and were on their 
way to Lowell. .Tames R. Harnish 
of Armory street. Camhridge, was 
driving and his helper was Herbert 
Keefe of Columbia road. Boston. 

The trailer broke away from the 
truck in some unexplained manner, 
and the first the driver knew of the 
accident was when someone hai'ed 
him as he was crossing the bridge. 
By that time the damage was done. 
the trailer having travelled across 
the street and crashed into 'he 
wall. The force of the blow must 
have been terrific, for the two foot 
stone and cement wall with its 
large souare end p< st capped by a 
big cranite slab was completely 
wrecked down to the ground, the 
trailer traveling across the sidewalk 
and stopning Just at the edge of the 
pond wal'. The trailer had sir of 
the big bales on it, two of which 
were spilled Into the street before 
it struck the wall. 

Outside    of   the   damage   to    the 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE Woburn 310 
Winchester 305-W 

RIVER BEING WATCHED. 

Mimcer T.eTt'ir took h'^ ont in 
•he Rrti and shifted the SUtfloM, rcit- 
<nr> 'TTonev" Shanghne««r In r'"M 
fe'd. Phsnghnessr ws« the TT'r-h 
School catcher last season and ewt 
a good recen*ton from the "fans 
was one of the best batters on 
school team. 

wall the propertv loss was small, for 
he had such Important game) on_Wi  the ^^ m' comp8rativoly ntth 

damaged and the wool not Injured at 

Burke  played 

schedule but what some one of them 
could   be cance'led   in  favor of  the 
best   attraction   that  could   possibly 
be hooked for   Lexington,  and  if he 
stopped to   ponder for a rcinute   he 
might very easily see that no   town 

tf>   team will go away for a came with- 
the !ou*  getting   a  game in  return,  and 

I bear in mind, you "fans" of Lerfng- 
I ton and Winchester, we are perfectly 

third  base,  and  he i willing   to play   Lexington the   first 

all. 
was 

It is reported that the State Board 
of Health is wuti-hing the Aberjona 
River closely and that it is constant- 
ly taking samples of the water for ] 
analysis. In addition to this the 
Metropolitan Park Board is interest- i 
ing itself in the matter. ' 

The recent condition which excited 
renewed    comment    was  due,   it    is , 

was   fortunate   that   there | said, to the fact that chemical solu- 
automobile     or     persons   tions  were   poured   into   the   ground 

and drained through into the water. ..       .,       „     . ..       , .      .     and drained tnrougn  into me water, on the sidewalk at the place   for In   g»t™ ng  ,hmuph  the  grounrl 

that   case  the   results    might   have   what jr„n wa, i„ the soil was libcr- 
pecul:ar red- been much more serious. 

TIE AT THE   WINCHESTER C. C. 

Dr.   Clarence   E.   Ordway   and   P. 
B. Elkins tied for first honors in the 

ated, thus causing the 
dish color. , 

While it is said that all of the 
chemical was neutralized and that 
the iron is not harmful, the Town 
still desired a better looking stream, 
and one which will not foam like   - 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Wlmdm to Ordm 
Telephone  938-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

can Plav there a. well as short, and I <r«me   over there:     we  were   never   ***** »\ th„e ^mches-er Coun-   ^    j 
he   I.  aomeh'tter   as yon fans   are j known    as    emitter,    whatever    else   try   Cab   last    Saturday   afternoon.       Further     lnve.tlg.ti on    is under 

. probab'y aware of by this time. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

liiiiter. Ciitraetor and Stom Mason 

I may be said of us. Mr. Hayden has 
1 sent the wrtter the correspondence 

Ttnrrr made the he.t play of the ' between himself and Manager I.e 
came "when he stopped the naTt ; r>uc. also a letter explaining his 
with Ml cloved hand and made a fine ' «t»nd in the matter. But It is the 
plav at flr«» h,„ without stopping Ti'ers opinion and he thinks It wtl^ 
to recover himself. ! h* ♦"<• op'nien of most of the "fan«" 

' in both towns, that games should   be 

The summary: 
C. E. Ordway 
P. B. Elkins 
R. S. Dunbar 
W. D. Eaton 
Irvin Hilton 
C. A. Wheeler 
A. H. Abbott 

way. 

PAVING,  FLOORINC, ROOFING 
In ArttflclalStonv. AM 'i. i »r..l all 

Oaasmai steeasn 

Sldlillkl, Or'ntiri. Cursing. Steps Etc. 
Srloor* for OlUra, BtabUS, F»«torla« and War 

tosses, 

—asTiiiATEa ruuiuun— 
18  LAKE   STREET 

The Fenno team had a coed short- j rl»yd in both places, or it will look   P. L^ Hunt, Jr. 
stop In Thomas, the young colored 
felow. He "booted* one, but played 
good ball nevertheless. 

Wakefield    fell   down   before    the 
Converse   Rubber Co., 8 to 1 In ten 

as though the Manager of the Min-   W. H. Mason 
ute    Boys     was    afraid    his    team   R. L. Steinert 
could     not      win      In      anv     place   E- n. MarDonald 
but     In     their     own     hack     yard. I J. A. Farr 
and     that     Is      a     mighty      poor .1. H. MacAlman 
reputation to have among other man-, R- B. Wiggin 

Innings.     A  man hit by • pitched  agers.     We   had   that    reputation  E. A. Kelley 

96—72 
102—72 
90—7 
9 

100 
98—fl 

103—81 
86—82 
89—82 

106—82 
105—83 
108—81 
108—84 
106—90 
108—90 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

Holland'* Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT, SNGKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS ltd LOBSTERS. 
Canoed Goods of all kinds' 

Ma/n  St. MVnchciter 

TELEPHONE   317 
faces"of lh. •yatera.    Haira Catarrh 
Cure wu pnacrlbed by one of the best | 

;9—82     physicians in this country £<>rF,»,":l2 „     ..i    la conipos-e "f some of the best totitca 
'6—82.   known.combined   with   some  of the 
m in      h. st blood punn.'rs    The p. rfelcom- 
5—83 blI,,„„n „, the ln«re<ll«nts In Ha 1J 

Catarrh Cure Is what produces sue* 
wonderful results m caUirhal condi- 
tions Send tnr te^tim^oi.i.s rree. 
!•- J CHESKV *.''_'• *'"•'"■ Tul«ao' °- 

*B»XVl'flmili Pl'lla for constipation. [ 

StMlkaUfehSsi 
iw aM m iWsrtlr. lastlaa SSSSSSSSS Taa 
aval kase to aklvw whOa SM vatk at toaas) 
a*MV IWInfeSaM >Uil aw umm 
tar awt N la aat as*, la CM sM ~» 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
rraAM in sroT warn ■BATTMS,   I 
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Mewi   !•-■■ Lorf,>e   Meetings. Society 
Evrn! ■     Personals.   VAC,   sei.t   to   this 
Office   will be  Welcomed by the Editoi 

0INQLE     COPIES,    FIVK    CENT8 
Lafl    at    '.      .. r    ketocri ce   lot   Ci e   Year 
Tt-.r    '.'.'.■■■'■   Stai. $2 co, ii. auvante 

.'•.-•:    at    the    poat-ofll«   al    Winch.ateT, 
b *arh*ia« *ls,   -a*   FW'iii!i-lii-»   mutter. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE    STAR    FOLLOW     YOU   ON 
YOUR   VACATION 

at regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 

0   \-. ..rV.,-"y 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

THK    COOLEST    SPOT    IN    TOWN 

im.Ju. 
■elect*. 
.in.1 ptl 
"■H !■'■ 

liata the hiH '.. > <i lal.i*. 
M . B \r ,iii) the ch >»» tat 
n the *■ kn IV* at ih..M 
and nir ipri ><> 1. ..!• 

U II i IMI Mar. 

TODAY   AND  TOMORROW 

JUNE   CAPRICE   in 

" A Small Town Cirl " 
A pasta,, that ,how. lu-i .I her ttorth 

MoTorCtHMdlM .IU.I Drama 
paint Colored I ravel Picture. 

Helen Holm, s In 
•• THE Glwi. AMD THE GAME" 
Salurda,   Matinee ami Evening Onl> 

Monc3) and TuesOaj, August B-7 

CARLYLE   BLACKWELL   In 

" His Brother's  Wife" 
A big, beautiful tli r, with ■ ihnll 

lode, il,. i,,il 

" THE  CRAY  CHOST " 
It •■ the Serial ul it»c hour, iuti releared 

" PATRIA " 
s.t Hi. grand I,II, h ..I ihli Serial 

"Trie Death „l Morale" 
I'.,,,m,.„„l III...   Ii,.,n...n.l I .no.I. 

s,« . W.i kl> 

Wednesdai and   Trutsdaj.   August 8-9 

ETHEL   BARRYMORE   in 

The AWAKENING OF HELEN RICHIE 

THE   O.    HENRY   SERIES 
"THE CREEN DOOR " 

l.er Parliage lot  Am.., 
till,.-... m An. n.l..n.r 

Matinee Everj !>..> ..i .' it 

HEAT WAVE BREAKS    RECORD. 

Moat Intense Hot Spell Extends 
Through   Week. 

L 

Who  IS tht!  man  that  will  predict 
our tax rate this year? 

Wukeileid. Stoneham and Read- 
ing are considering the project for 
the erection of a local hospital. A 
proi iineiit Wakefield physician is 
the father of this must sensible 
proposition. 

The wave «>f "flat? patriotism" 
which swept over this section seems 
to have abated and the absence of 
flairs is noted, DS|iecially on the 
Town Hall and Fire Station. By 
the way, has the price "I* flags gone 
down yet V 

The people who predicted that 
this was to bo a year without a sum- 
mer, have another guess coming. 
We have had the longest continued 
and hottest spell of weather for 

i years, and one of the moat destruc- 
tive thunder and lightning storms 
for a long time* was that of lust 
Friday afternoon. 

Tin- exemption boards have many 
dilVu'ull problems to solve, and it is 
to be hoped that they will work them 
out In a spirit of fairness and im- 
partiality to all the young men. The 
only real complaint in the draft is 
the Inequality induced by the census 
•alt I ma tea,  Which   reckons   the   ineligi- 
ble population with the eligible citi- 
acns. 

A campaign with considerable 
push for people to take their pur- 
chases home from the city is on, 
•ays the Reading Chronicle. There 
is some suspicion it emanates from 
the department stores The stores 
largely   built   up   their   trade   by    the 
delivery system.      And now having 
the trade they would he pleased to 
•top from under. They would have 
the people "educated" so this con- 
siderate   expense   be   minimized. 

Gov.    McCall   i*   going  to have   a 
thirl   term.     There  is  no question 
about that. The voters are not go- 
ing to chance the Governor in the 
midst of this war at the request of 
politicians. Gov. McCall has meas- 
ured up to the full standard, and 
will continue to do so an lone; as he 
is th» chief executive >^ the State. 
The smooth running machinery of 
the State should not be Interrupted, 
especially at this time. Massachu- 
setts i* fortunate in having n states- 
man anl not a politician as its Gov- 
ernor. 

Base ball to the fore! With all 
consideration for the home team, no 
one can deny that .T. Willard Hay- 
den. .Ir"-;. letter in this issue is a 
sport'in' proposition. It is of course 
regretted that Winchester did not 
reply to bis first invitation for n 
game, even though our management 
docs not play away from homo with- 
out a return game. His proposition 
Offers a 50-50 match, one here an I 
One in Lexington, and he backs it up 
with n $1"> deposit; certainly a 
fair offer. He even goes farther on 
the weather, and otters to rail cither 
game on* if it rains, which  it appears 
to  give   Winchester the  advantage. 
Come on now Winchester! 

With the closing of Mystic Lake 
for bathing owing to the filthy water 
Winchester boys have only one place 
left—Wedge Fond. The swimming at 
this place during the intense hot spell 
has been creator than has e\er been 
previously   recorded.    Not only boys 

but many grown-ups have visited the 
pond for a dip. What a tine thing'it 
would be if town officials could '""' 
sufficient funds available  t«> slope off 
a proper place   for the boys to bathe. 

Wedge is fed by springs and the 
water is in fairly good condition. 
With the large number now using 
that place there should be some pro- 
tection  there  too.  .Such  work appears 
to be fully as important as our play- 
grounds, about which we hear so 
much. It is to be hoped that the 
next step in the park or playground 
direction will be to make Wedge 
Pond suitable for bathing. Sure!} 
no better location can be found, for 
it is handy, yet secluded. 

Following the hot spell of last 
week, the town has been in the crip 
Of a wave of heat since Sunday which 
exceeds anything experienced in re- 
cent years. La.-t week was a scor- 
cher, but hardly comparable with 
this. Saturday opened as one of the 
finest summer days of the year, but 
it did not last, and by Monday every- 
one was sweltering again. No rain 
of any kind came t»> aid matters, ai d 
even an east wind which Boston felt 
on Wednesday, did nut reach Win- 
chester. 

The temperature in the centre, 
taken at the north side of the gate- 
men's house where the sun does not 
strike at any tune durine the day. 
was 102 Moi day, 100 Tue day 104 
Wednesday and 1"! yesterday. 

Although heat prostrations were 
numerous in all surrounding place-. 
Winchester escaped without a fatal- 
ity. 

The Post Office carriers gave up 
trying to make an afternoon delivery 
on Tuesday arid a number of the 
shops closed down. At the Winchester 
Laundry the outside tire sprinklers 
were turned on each day. materially 
reducing the inside temperature. 

The Highway department has had 
a   busy    tune    covering   "bleeding 
streets, the heat bringing the tar to 
the surface in great quantities to the 
discomfort of all, In fact it was re- 
ported  that streets   built as  long as 
six   years   ago   and   never   known   to 
"bleed" were   covered with pools of 
tar.    In all   such place? fresh  stone 
wa> spread over the surface. 

Tuesday    afteri n    the   Woburn 
electrics were held up for a time hy 
the bending of a -witch point on the 
west side of the --team road cross- 
over. It was said that this was due 
to the heat softening the steel and 
allowing it to bend under the weight 
of a car. As long as not prove.! 
otherwise this may be accepted as 
the cause,   and is it   certain   that   the 
"point" wiis easily l-em back into 
shape under a sledge hammer. 

Yesterday noon, under the super- 
vision "f Selectman Laraway, the 
streets about the centre were thor- 
oughly wet down and flushed, great- 
ly improving conditions. This will 
probably be continued until the 
u eat her breaks, 

W1M HESTER     \Mlll l.ANti; 

WILL  CLOSE   WEDNESDAYS, 

The      following      are   the   list      of 
tailors  that    will  close  on  Wednes- 
days at 12.30: 

Signed 
Mr. William Weldon, Mr. Davis, 

Boston tailor; Mr. Eles Nockemo- 
wity, Mr. Philip Chitel, Mr. Sud- 
man, Levine Co.; Mr. Hazel Joins, 
Mr. Kerry Skipp, Mr. Pomeo Rolli. 

For the months of June, July and 
August only. It* 

BUILDING  PERMITS 

The following permits have been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings for 
the week ending Aug. 22: 

J. <\ Kerrison of 13*4 Lakeview 
road. Addition "f chamber t<> present 
wood frame dwelling. 

Patrick Dempsev of 1 Cedar street. 
Wood frame dwelling on Main street 
near Hill street, JS x 35 feet. 

Aug.  1.  1917. 
To the Citizens of Winchester; 

Although  we did   not   get   the  de- 
i sired   amount    for   two   ambulances, 

we   nevertheless   appreciate   the   fine 
. spirit   and   generous  support   we   re- 
ceived   from   the   people of   Winches- 
ter in subscribing toward an amount 
sufficient     to    one     ambulance     and 

I it--  equipment    together    with  run- 
ning expenses for one year "r more. 

We  are   very   sorry  to   learn   that 
the  Winchester  Ambulance  will  not 

'be   in   service    for   sometime  as   un- 
! forseen    circumstances   have   arisen 
: that   make   it   impossible.     However, 
we   are   sailing   for   France   «.n   Au- 

, gust      eleventh     where     we   go   into 
training  and    then   enter   the  trans- 

: port   service, carrying men. ammuni- 
tion   and   supplies,    until     the   Win- 
chester   Ambu.ance   i*  completed. 

We trust this delay will not be 
long as it is our plan to have the 
Winchester Ambulance make a fine 
showing and keep up the good work 
already established in the Ameri- 
can  Ambulance  Service  in   France. 

Thanking   you    again   for    your 
generous support, we remain 

Very truly yours, 
c. x. Eaton 
C.  C.  Rogers, 2nd. 

MILK (HART 
I CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The  following cases of contagious 
The    August   Milk   Chart    will   be   diseases   have    been   reported   to    the 

published in next week's issue of the   Board  of  Health  for   the week  end- 
STAR. ing Aug. 1: German measles 2. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST  PLACE   IN  TOWN " 

COMING NEXT WEEK, AUGUST 6 
Monday and Tuesday 

ALL    STAH    I1ILL 

The Celebrated Japanese Actor, Sessue Nayakawa, in 

"THE  BOTTLE  IMP" 
The World", Greatest < omedian, Charlie Chaplin, in 

"THE  IMMIGRANT" 

Hearst Path* Newt .in.l Alter One O'clock 

Wednesday and Thursdrv 

("he Beautiful   I alcnted Star, Emily Wth/en, in 

"SOWERS  AND   REAPERS" 

Chapter pour of 
"THE  FATAL   RING rr 

\\ Hh  Pearl   White 

Burton Holmes  Travels Mint and Jefi Cartoons Comedy 

Friday  and  Saturday 

The Stellar Co-Stars, House Peters ni «' rViytilt Stedman, in 

"AS   MEN   LOVE" 

The Fearless Film *     •    Helen Holmes    n  <  hapter  Sine of 
"THE   RAILROAD   RAIDERS" 

r.irumoupi   BiS)   PiCiOBT»phl II. ..)       N 

—aw 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

The Boar.l met at T :'.0 p. m. pres- 
ent Messr,. Metcalf, Laraway ami 
O'Connor. 

Police Examinations, 1917: Notice 
was receive,! from the Civil Sen:.'«' 
Commission «'f a competitive exami- 
nation for policemen '.u be held on 
July 31st. 

Winchester State Guard: The 
Clerk was instructed to sen I a letter 
to Captain Maurice C. Tompkin, stat- 
ing that the Company Call to be 
given or. th.' fire alarm will be 8? 
repeated once. 

Arlintrt in Gas Light Cn ? Ths 
IJ.i.ir,! vote.! i-. grant the petitions of 
the Arlington Gas Light Company t<i 
extend its • .'•.- n Water, Canal and 
Salem  streets, 

Arlington Gas Light Co.- The 
Board voted to .-rant the Arlington 
Gas Light Company permission to 
extend its mains on Main ^r,.,.^ 
down Lake street, and also .,n High- 
land avenue to Mount Pleasant 
street, then down Mount Pleasant 
to P::mmit av.-rrje ;,i: 1 »>:; Summit 
avenue. 

Street Railway Investigation Com- 
mittee: Notice was received from 
the Street Railway Im'estigation 
Comm.. appointed   under Chapter  1-11 
of the Resolves "f 1917, In regard t» 
holding another public hearinc on 
all matters for the problems 
relating to Street Railways, of 
Massachusetts, at the State 
House, on August 1. 1917, at 11 
oV In . a. m. The Clerk was instruc- 
ted to   write the Town   Counsel an I 
re i t  that he be   present  at   this 
hearing. 

Swanton Street Bridge: A letter 
was received from Henry C. Robin- 
son, Supt. of the Southern Division 
of the Boston & Maine Railroad, in 
regard to the Road placing a side- 
walk on each si le of the Swanton 
Street Bridge. In this letter Mr. 
Robinson states that the matter is 
now in the han-ls of the Legal De- 
partment and undoubtedly a reply 
will be made    t" the Board in    the 
near future. 

Street Lights, I'.'IT Petitions For: 
A petition was received from .lames 
i". Mitten of Dunster Lane signed by 
himself and 1 I others petitioning 
the Board for th ■ ins! illation of 
• re. t l./hts on l'i nster Ln • The 
<'erk was instruo'.'.l t,, write Mr. 
Mitten that as the appropriation for 
street lights i' now- exhausted -the 
Hoard cannot take any a.'-, -, in r,- 
gard to this matter this year, but will 
consider this petition :n the reiom- 
mentlations fir -'re■' liehts which 
they will make for next year. 

Licenses. 1917 Explosives and In- 
flamniablest On petition of the 
Winchester Country Club to insta'l a 
gasoline tank on the parking space 
near Arlington street, the Bonn) 
voted to hold a hearing in the Se- 
lectmen's Room on August ,,,

1 1917, 
at K o'clock p. m. 

Licenses. 1917 Explosives ami In- 
flammables; On petition of S. A. 
Vanner for permission to install a 
gasoline tank at 51 Parkway, the 
Board voted to hold a hearing in the 
Selectmen's Room on August 20, 
1!M7. at  » o'clock  p. m. 

Cross Street: A letter was re- 
ceived from Frank Lawrence Blood, 
Trustee for the bond holders of the 
Winchester Rock & Briek Company, 
stating that the drivers of the trucks 
who serve the Winchester Rock cS- 
Briek Co.. and also those serving the 
Winchester Brick Company had been 
spoken to in regard to speeding their 
trucks on Cross street, and that the 
matter would be remedied as for as 
these  companies  were concerned. 

Street Lights, 1017 Ordered: The 
following report was received from 
the Town Engineer: "I have given 
Mr. B. It. Howard, representing the 
Edison Company locations, for 41 - 
fill e. p street lights. 2 -SO e. p. 
street lights, 2 -ion e. p. street 
ligh's. These lights are to be in 
Main street between Park street and 
the Woburn Line. "I have also told 
him that your Board ordered the 
discontinuance of 9—000 c. p lamps. 
ami !—40 e. p. lamps within the 
limits of Main street, as above. 

The Clerk was instructed to write 
the Edison Company to install these 
lights in accordance with the recom- 
mendation of the Town Engineer. 

Bacon Street Sidewalk: A letter 
was received from the Supt. of 
Streets stating that he inspected the 
water shutoff in the sidewalk on 
Bacon street reported to the Board 
by Mr. C. E. Barrett; that he found 
it simply a matter of adjusting it to 
the proper grade when the new 
si lewalk is built. 

Dumps:   Letter was received  from 
the  Supt  of Streets stating  that  in 
response to the Board's order to stop 

ng    on    the    Gleason     lot   on 
Washington  street,  he had  stationed 

•here for the present to burn 
.■   r ibbish   that   has  been   dumped, 

and to prohibit any further dumping 
tore;   also  to   insti-uct any  persons 

pting     to    dump   there   as   to 
I   n   'he proper  dumping  place   is. 

letter     further stated   that   the 
.   .-•   . .,-    carpenter    has    started 

• n   the   b iom     and    that   the 
placed   "n the dump  Sat- 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

:0N: 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST  GRADE  MEATS 

AND  GROCERIES 
l^l    WASHINGTON     STHEET 

urdny, July 28,  1917, 
Street Lights General Subject: 

The Clerk was instructed to send a 
letter to the Edison Electric Illumi- 
nating Company ordering them to 
pla G a shield on a Hunt on Glen 
road located between Charles Lane's 
and  Robert  Stone's  houses 

Meeting adjourned nt  !'.l"  p.  m. 
George S. F. Bartlett, 

Clerk of s-■'.  tmen, 

HEAVY  STORM  FRIDAY. 

Friday was probably th" worsl 
day of the summer, ami while the 
temperature was not so high as on 
previous days last week, the humidi- 
ty made life almost unbearable. 
Winchester appeared to be right on 
the ediro of a severe electrical 
storm during the afternoon which 
did considerable property damage 
and cost a number of lives in this 
vicinity.    In  fact  there appeared to 
be three storms, none of them pas- 
sing direct'y over the town. 

The display of lightning and the 
thunder chips were terrifying, but 
the rainfall was comparatively light, 
The Worst sufferers were the tele- 
phone and electric lijiht companies, 
the current burning out fuses and 
bringing down wires. The new tire 
alarm   system   worked   admirably,  not 
a single trouble item being recorded. 
The electricity time and again en- 
tered the house, but was always ar- 
rested by the safety appliances be- 
fore it could reach the bin switch 
board. 

Lightning struck the band stand 
on Manchester Field, burning out 
the lighting fuses and slightly 
splintering one post support. A 
big tree at Wild wood Cemetery was 
struck and splintered clear to the 
ground, and other trees were struck 
in  the  woods about town. 

A house service wire on Church 
street fell across the trolley wire, 
which tied up the electrics until n 
repair gang could remove it. and on 
Washington street a feed wire of 
2,600 volts fell. The electric light 
service was uncertain until well in- 
to the evening, many houses remain- 
ing  without   lights   until   almost  ten 
o'clock. 

The lightning did not do much 
damage considering the number of 
places struck. Probably the most 
severe damage was to the "residence 
of Mrs. A. T. Donahue on Highland 
avenue, where a bull struck the 
chimney, making a hole in it. and 
then went through the r<>of. ripping 
up some shingles. The residence of 
Mrs. H. p. f'hapin on Everett aven- 
ue was not struck a* first reported, 
but a c.othcs dryer in the yard was 
hit, doing little damage. A big tree 
on the Parkway at the foot of Mystic 
avenue was struck and badly splin- 
tered. 

DIED. 

At Gcorgeville, P. Q., Canada, on 
the 21st lnsti| General il. M. Lazelle, 
U. S. Army, retired in his fcoth year. 
Funeral   at  Gcorgeville.     New   York 
papers, please copy. jy20^t 

WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS* 

Additions to Roll of  Honor of Local 
Enlistments, 

So far as can be ascertained there 
is no complete record of the list of 
Winchester men who are enlisted in 
the various branches of the Army 
and Navy, or who are serving 
abroad as ambulance drivers or in 
various hospital units. Tho STAR 
has a card tile of all such men who 
are serving in the conduct of the 
war, compiled as complete as possi- 
ble from all information received 
at this office, but realizes that this 
list contains   many   omissions. 

The   list   as   filed   has   been   printed 
for the past two weeks.   The follow- 
ing   names have  been   received and 
added during the past week: 
Anderson, < url A. 

infantry 
Davis, Chester F. 

Naval Reserves 
Donaghey, Arthur R. 

Marine Corps 
Donaghey, George A. 

Navy,  .Machinist's  Mate 
Eaton, C. N. 

French   Transport   Service 
Eberle, Paul (.., 

Naval Reserves. 
Knuwlton, < 'harlea F. 

Gunner.   l\   S.  Ship   Arkansas 
McEwen, Frank 

Navy 
Robinson, Gilbert 

Naval   Reserves 
Rogers, Charles C, 2nd 

French  Transport Service 
Sullivan, Robert J. 

Infantry 
Young, Raymond 

American     Transport    Service    in 
France 

KILL LOUSE ON  POTATOES. 

Relation. 
The  Ilattoi lp  ' i«  mi  ev|   ; 

reputatl< u m •     ■■ -   I • i 
eo»*.   AM   '•-■Ii. IT 1     '    '   ■ 

i    ' ■, lIllOV*   t*iU 

III.  ||  III       Uhell  II      I    •  '       .<■'',:. 

on  the ship,  iilieruuiing  with   u   i.l 
w eek 8 ii   I      V eeilaln son of Swi leu 
was employed ..!, ti„- lightship for 
some time \\ hen he -'■■ ■•• up hie J> b 
bo wa« II •■ sled by n friei d: 

"We I, tile,  bow   w HH your Job?" 
"Oh, das j u •■ ;. e 
"I E Ippose I lie Kovel :.:...-:it gave you 

the regular rf»**i «  ■ ry three weeks?" 
"Oli. ya, I have i >n reek to rest*1 

"What did }oU do while >"u were Off 
duty':" 

•'Oh. I brine have Cue time! 1 hire 
saIH"»jit. en i Itane sail oop en down 
das Lay, oop < :i ■!• WQ U.is bay, all dan 
week!" -J idee. 

The aphis, or plant louse, which 
is attacking potatoes and other 
crops in such unprecedented numbers 
can be most easily and effectively 
checked by spraying with a nicotine 
sulphate solution such as "Black- 
loaf 40," but a supply of that materi- 
al may not be available at all 
times so it Is well to know of other 
possible  remedies. 

"Black-leaf 40" is a .(0 per cent 
Solution of nicotine sulphate and 
should be diluted with water at the 
rate of one tenspoonful to one gal- 
lon or one-half pint to 50 gallons. 
It may be added to Bordeaux Mix- 
ture or I'yrox at the same rate. 
When diluted with water it is well to 
use soapy water so the solution will 
spread   better. 

Whale-oil soap is a trade name for 
fish-oil soap. A solution of one 
pound to four gallons of water is an 
efficient contact insecticide though 
rather disagreeable to handle. 

Kerosene emulsion is effective hut 
will burn the foliage if not thor- 
oughly emulsified. Dissolve one- 
half pound of hard soap or one quart 
of soap in one gallon of boiling 
water. Pour this into 2 gallons of 
kerosene and churn with a forco 
pump back into Itself for about 10 
minutes or until the oil is thorough- 
ly emulsified. Do not attempt to 
emulsify by stirring. Some drug- 
gists are equipped with emulsifying 
machines and doubti^s arrange- 
ments can be made to have them pre- 
pare kerosene emulsion as above. 
Dilute with 10 parts of water for 
aphis spraying. 

With a!! these materials 'ho spray 
must be so dircc'ed that it will ne- 
tually wel the aphis Most of them 
will be found on th" under side nf 
the leaves so the plan's rrus* be bent 
over or the spray directed upward 
from near th" ground. 

John 11 Abbott, 
Middlesex  County Agricultural 

Agent 

Mr"   J   IT.   Pall   of Detroit.  Mich 
spent  the  week   with h»r   Aunt   an-: 
1'ncle.   Mr.   and   Mrs. Charles   Fein 
berg 
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Place   your   valuables   in   our   Vault   while   away 
for   the   summer. Our   charges   arc   moderate. 

WINCHESTER   TRUST  COMPANY 
W'IM IIKHTKR.   MASH. 

SINBA, SERVICES. I 

FIRST CHI Kill OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Service! in church buiMing oppo- 
' site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 

m. 
Aug. 5.    Subject: "Love. * 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 

Reading    room    also     in    church 
building,   open   from   2   to   5   daily. 

AH arc welcome. 

CHURCH   ol   THE  EPIPHASi 

Rev.  Murray  W.   Dewart,  R<   • r. 
Residence,   25 Crescent  road.      !• 

477-W. 
Aug. -'.th. Mi ming prayer, Holy 

communion an i sermon at 11 a. m. 
Thursday, Aug. Irih. Boj Scout, 

at Parish Hall, ■>■'• - ','■ ni. 

FIRST    COXGREGA I'lON AL 
mi mil. 

Union services w*U bo held 0"'-:i 
morning and evening with preaching 
by the Rev. Charles Herbert Rust, 
pastor oi East Avenue Baptist 
church, Rochester, N.  V. 

Morning sermon at 10.30: "The 
, Vital Unity." 

At the evening service at 7, the 

subject of the discourse will be "The 
Place of a Chris*ian Nation in a 
World  War." 

The union mid-week meeting wid 
be held Wednesday evening at 7.45. 

"SMILE    I.IKK    A     MAN" 

1111   WORLD'S LARGESt   Sl'RETV CO. 

NATIONAL   SURETY   CO. 
BONDS OFEVERy 

DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH,  Jr.,   Agent 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Office 291 
Residence 438 M 

I'HK    NATIONAL    CONVENTION 
OF III SINKS.-; WOMEN. A  Winchester  Sailor's Thoughts 

I'ui in Verse. 

NOTICE I 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

RELOCATION OF TRACKS OF THE 
BAY STATE STREET RAIL- 
WAY COMPANY ON FOREST 
STREET AT HIGHLAND 
AVENUE. 

PIANO TUNING 
Sp'o-i >t i n ill |. .',„ I>»ubl«i 

Bat tin ..'■ i- ill B'omt rM SI. ttflrBhOKF in Rrti4ric» 
ftfWra to h t *4i>, iiJl'oni. .morirf atwm ,,r. [ ,.G„, B'*< ■»» 
Han S*m,-I W HctsM. t fUru'J Cro.u, [)n.iiil.c t Mot 
■rut Colic i..-t..s r...t. I J WJM «. Pt»i. L.ch.ngt 1'tifl 
G», Met*-. C *. l«-*, S S la-«i-». W t\ Ro^.o*. Df. 
H. C«™«t"•*,  T. Fretilin   C.  S   T«iw»»,  i-l man,  Hktf •'" 
■amWMKMMW ttMta    *■"'»»>'" «"""• ''•■> S st.i-t 
th* l**-l>r,    T«l.  Win.  Sol*       T«r»i in 1  - :r    .-. ■  70 T'J'l 

l.ii>T.      A   butterfly    pendant,     with 
rtuti'i Suitable    reward        Tvleiihon* 
Ua-M,   Mrs,   fcben   Caldwell,    l»   Mi.    Pic. 
Hi- lt* 

LOST. A suitable reward »tll IN> i-nil 
t« ih. prmon returning ;• bin hm UatK, 
and content*, loat on it car leaving Winchete 
t*-r (or Charleatown, Tuewlny afternoon. 
|U>turn   MIM   !■>    STAR    otlice LI" 

ROOMS WITH BOARD., Conncctlnf or 
•InuL- rooma. Delightful locaUon. IS 
Cr.iw   ■trvft      Tel.    VU*-W. *p2?,tf 

77   Church street.       Extra   large,    bright 
rootiu>,    with or   without   breakfaate,     K*v- 
olnr      btsunl alter    September     ln-t.        Tel. 
Itio-M. Jy2T,4t* 

FOR    SALE 
or 

TO    LET 
At No. B Webnter itrevt--HoOM of t 

room* and 22.60(1 (eet of land. All kinds of 
fruit. On ear line and coavenltat to Sta- 
tion.     Addreaa  C.   Slur   oil ice. J>-S,t/ 

r0S BENT* On Watt Bide, An ■*-. *rt- 
■tent of N«1D r.*>ni» and a bttth. H-t 
fritter bout and eh-ctric lbfliU. lU-nt reason- 
able. For Informntinn art ly at So. *3 Wild- 
wi--l street, or WtpaWM Win. Ilfi-W. 

jel&.tf 

TOR RENT. •; double houae. corner lt»- 
con    street    snd    I nttauv    avenue. Moderate 
rent      Tel     Win.   -'u \\ It 

TO LET. At 16 Blmwood avenue. 9 M-uni 
and Uth. Apply u> Gap. A. Barren, 2f, Win- 
Ibroo strwt   Tel 4M-W, or w youj broker. 

jel6,U 

TO LKT. Take your choice, lower or un- 
aer suite. 6 room* and bath. 618 Main 
Ur.. i. Niles Block. Tboa. It. Khodea, Agent. 
IT   l^keview  road.    TaL   176-R,   Win.     myll.U 

To LET. FurnUhed room: »>n car line. 
Ai<i-ly  «i  >8I   Main  street, It 

NURSE WASTED. For September l-t. 
for t>--> children, n^-d Pa and I >»itr-. AP- 
rlv to Mr- l» L. Ualusha, :. Ranireley. 
Wlncheatei   Mass. '"  M 

Notice   is    hereby   given    that   on 

the petition of tin- Hay State Street: 
Railway  Company for an alteration 
of   location   and   relocation   of   its 
tracks on Forest   street at Highland . 
avenue, it is ordered that a hearing ; 

tin the same   be held on August  13,1 
1017,  at eight   o'clock p.  m.  in   the 
Selectmen's   Room,  Town   Hall   Build- 

ing- 
Robert B.  Metcalf 

Jonas  A.  Laraway 
Kufus L Clarke 
Klhridge  K. Jewett 
John   F.  OTunnor 

Selectmen -<f  Winchester. 

Winchester,  Mass!, July 83,  1I>I7. 

jyJT,au3 

House Wanted 
On West Side, convenient 

I" ear line, with about 15,000 
feet of land; modern house. 10 

to 1_* rooms anil at least 2 

baths. Must he up-to-date in 
every respect and in first class 

condition, Hot water heat 
preferred. Senil full particu- 
lars promptly. If terms are 

satisfactory, desire to take im- 

mediate possession. No brok- 
ers. Address P. 11. J. STAR 

office. au:t,tf 

This Convention was held in 
Chicago i!i- middle of .June Mr- 
Catt, President of the National 
American Woman Suffrage Associa- 
tion, sent a letter of greeting in 
which sin- said: "The example which 
you have set in your business and 
professional careers has notably 
hoped suffrage make i-s tremendous 
strides of the last few years. It 
has been an inspiration to suffra- 
gists generally to know that '.i". per 
cent of the business women of the 
United States are on record in favor 
of suffrage." 

The following rcs'.'utions were 
passed by the Convention: "Where- 
as. We women in Convention assem- 
bled, representing the business and 
professional women of America, feel 
ilisenfranchlscment as a grcnt added 
handicap in a business world special- 
ly ordered for men; and 

Whereas, women are responding 
to the call of business and prefession 
because of the world's economic 
need and are entitled to the same 
protection and enjoyment of the 
same political rights as men: 
therefore   he   it. 

Resolved, that this Convention pro- 
test, as unfair and undemocratic, a 
governmental attitude that dis- 
criminates against women in favor 
of men. while requiring of women 
tasks of equal purport to men's; 
and be it Resolved, that the members 
of this convention pledge them- 
selves to support and work 

for the passage of the Fed- 
eral Suffrage Amendment which 
grants universal suffrage to 
the women of America without the 

long-drawn battle necessary to ob- 
tain suffrage through State refer- 

enda: and be it further Resolved, 
that a copy of these resolutions be 
sent to the President of the United 
States anil that a copy be spread up- 
on our minutes." 

M. E. Allen. 

July Ji. 1917. 

To the Editor "f the Star: 
Dear Sir: Each and every man at 

this Station has a chance to do some- 
thing or write something so as to 

have the people of his home town 
know what kind "f men they have 
serving their Country. Charles 

Gaincy has composed this little 
piece of poetry and I take great 

pleasure In asking you to publish it 

in your paper. 
Thanking you for the same in ad- 

vance I ni". 
Very thankfully yi urs, 

E. F. Roe, 
l-t  Sargeant Guard. 

Try 
Before You 

Buy 
We offer you a 

HUMPHREY   GAS   IRON 
that will save you steps 

and money 

Will do all of   your ironing  for 
1-3 of a cent an hour.   Heat 

easily adjusted 

Iron costs only $3.50.    Instrlled ready 
to use with 6 ft. of   tubing and 

hose  cock.     Cash   or 
monthly payments 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

THE   HIGHWAY   DEMON. 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
i. 

Best Quality 

s in eaQmie on loot. 
K.-i>.ii uotk dons on .lion notice. 

DAVID   SOMERVILLE 
Tol. 726-W Woburn,  Mass. 

Guernsey Real Estate 

WANTED.     Maid   for   general   housework. 
Apiily ,«t   it.  Ranireley,    Tel    I  ft-W It" 

OLD FALSE 
TEETH BOUGHT 
broken or any condition. We psy up 
to $i a sot, according to value. Mail 
at once and get our offer. If unsat- 
isfactory, will return teeth. 

DOMESTIC SUPPLY CO.. BlMhimtM, H. V. 
jyi3.4t 

i 
Clii 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
i  ecmpltanc*   «ith   ih'*   requirement. 

Section   i".   let.   ■ f   191 t. 
n.l.-l   I,.   Chsptor   I'-'l.  Section S,   A.w 

:'.   .ltd   l.   Clutpter   11.   Section   1.   A. 
HIS,   notice  la   herebj    ciren  .•(   th.  k 
nw-nook No.  I 

mis   CALDWEIX. 
TrMeun r 

•us.st" 

■W.  H. GORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1041  M 
oeitMf 

Geo. A. Rich-burg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civcn   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop.   179   Washington    Sheet,    Wincheslet 

Telephone 922-M 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
n compliance with the requtrattenta 
i;t. r " >'i. Stvtion 10, AiU of 1908, 
ended fc> Chanter 491. s«vti.>n 6. Act* 
-.'. «n.) by Chapter IT1, Section l. Acte 
2, notlM U hereby flvon of the toee 
- Kn-h   No.    ISM* 

tUt-N   CALOWBLL, 
TftMurw. 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

"The motorcyclea were pome at 
excessive speed." So read the ac- 

counts of the friirfitful accident in 

Wakefteld, an<l naturally enough. 
How rarely you see a moving motor- 

cycle on country highway or subur- 
ban street *>r city parkway that it is 
m>t moving at excessive speed. The 
chief business of the motorcyclist Is 
apparently to pa-!-* every automobile 

that he sights. Automobiles travel- 
ing well beyond the conservative 
limit of twenty miles an hour are 
left behinil as thomrh they were 

standing s:ill an«l with an exeees- 
sive noise as demoniacal as the e» 
cessive speed. The driver of the 
motorcycle—or rather the rider, for 
he rarely gives the impression of 

guiding it--is commonly a hoy. and 
too often one of the utterly irre- 

sponsible sort, a joy rider of the 
worst type. Small wonder that the! 

motorcycle figures all out of pro- 
portion to its numbers in the high- 
way tragedies that mar our Sundays 

jam! holidays. At Wakefteld, so we 
are told, the motorcyclists were rac- 

ing home over a dark highway from 

a band concert—traveling 35 to 50 
.miles an hour without  lightsl 

Undeniably the motorcycle has  it« 

uses—commercial,    police,     military 
and even pleasure of a certain kind 

-but   how   long  is   the   abominable 
■abuse of it to be tolerated?      With 
the   side car   attachment    its   pn<^i- 

ibiljties    as    a pleasure   vehicle    are 

vastly    increased.       For   years    the 
rural   highways    of    England   have 
known  such vehicles  in r.urrliers far 

greater   than   the   automobiles,    but 
, with   no   such    recklessness   of   jpeed 

and utter disregard of the lives and 
rights of others as in this  free an 1 

ea«y  land.      Are   our   laws   helpless 
in  this mat*er?      T«   it not  possible 

, for    outraged      public      opinion     to 

waVnn    some   dormant     glimmer  of 
i sanity in the speed-crazed conscious-j 
jness   of  the    motorcyclist?—[Boston I 

i Herald. I 

Smile like a man and just cast off 

your gloom, 
This Navy is large, and has plenty 

of room. 
Don't think that your knocks or 

your kicks or your woes, 
Are ha f so severe as f:rst you sup- 

pose. 
Remember    that    others   have   oft' [ 

times   too. 

A far bigger bushel of troubles than j 
you. 

When given a duty don't turn in dis- 

dain, 
Or think that  the purpose behind  i" 

is  vain, 

If they set you to swab with a slimy 
old mop. 

Just  go ahead   with a   smile and   a 
hop. 

If you kit k anl get sore when they 

put  you to work, 
You soon get the name of a "N'o-ac- 

eount shirk." 
But if you are willing to do a man's 

share. 

And  do  of   your be-;t.    you'll   make 

good anywhere, 
You'll have friends and well wishers 

as onward you jr«; 

And you'll cut right in  two all wor- 
ries and wop. 

That   hang   around   us   morals  from 
greatest   to   small, 

So smile like a man   and you'll eon- 
quer them all. 

Charles Gainey, 

Blue Jacket Guard. 
Xaval  Training  Station, 

N'ewonrt. T?. T. 

Formerly of  12  Winchester p'ace. 
Winchester, Mass, 

Painting, Paper Hanging and 
Ceiling Work 

Highest Giaoe of Slock Surulci WoilsmHp Exel!ccl # rcl is'tilFtlertrce 

WALL  PAPER MCULDINCS 

L. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
Maiden Office 

l  Salem Street 
Tel. Maiden 2076 

  «l rill 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD NAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's non-lcakable pens are:, by far thelbcst 
ICV* [ tori rough?army life. Always Iroady. ; KB 
;—'.' £■>.•  Neverlleak.   Service in every pen 

ALU    STYLES;AT 

WILSON   THE   STATIONER'S 

b(i\T vor WISH vor WERE A 
CHIPPEWA SQl'AW? 

I." the free Indian! His democra- 
cy puts to shame the Great White 
Father at Washington. 

In Council at Bemidfri, Minn., the 
Chippewas nave suffrage to women 
mi July 1L'. by :i vote of t«>> •." one. 

There is nothing eighteenth-cen- 
tury about tho democracy "! th" 
Chippewa. Not only does it recog- 
nize that the principle of govern- 
ment by the people is a travesty un- 
less women are admitted to lie' peo- 
ple; it goes further, an.l shuti out 
from the voting prerogative the hiirh 
muck-a-mucks of the tribe, the 
chiefs who h.ilil their jobs by tri'-ks 
of prestige *hal modern democracy 
refuses to countenance whether the 
application be made in Russia or the 
land of the Chippaws, Australian 
women, New Zealand women, Ni r- 
wegian wnmen. I*nni-h women, Tce- 
landic women, Finnish women. Rus- 
sian women, Canadian women. Eng- 
lish women. Scol 'h women. Irish 
women. Welch women, French wo- 
men, Chippewa women are all tho 
women of all the lands to out-dis- 
tance American women 'n the race 
toward real democracy! We ask 
it of the ''•"•th Congress. 

The Woman Citizen. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A tollat ararawaues of rn#ri» 
:-■■-.■•■■■   •.■■■- 

For Raaaarlag Color an*1 

Be.M'rii Gn r or Fod fd H «tr. 
v* ,-)«' »>t:.*-irr.ifc 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
I AND  COURT. 

T-. I'.t.r A   Br^n   -f  I yni .  In  Iht   < mint) 
■ ■:   hwi   and   >aul   i'<4nm>inumlth;    A'llliani 
'.. lit. t.i.r.i* • •: IVuburn In n.. Count) ..( 
Mintllcw v    ■■  . |  i   irnn ■ •    ratth     Mai >   .1 
" '" ■' W inrh* i»r. in laid *'•■ inty i* Mi.i- 
rilwx,     Eliubrth    B      1:   mi • :    IVrniia-yi 
I'lilar, in U ■ Stat* nl Moi tann ;.i d t.. ,,,| 
' n< m   ;*   ma.   < unr< rn ; 

■Vhvrta ■ i- •.• ■ haa I-. n 1 r-wnU-d ».. 
Mid i ourt b) M <■■; l> t.twry ..f Bro.*. 
In •      •    th<      ( -*int)   ..f   Norfolk,     and   laid 

'••   ■■ a -t. t   (,n<l    cnnfii 
title  In  I.   :• ..  m Ini  il« - ribed land: 

A     .  lain   parwl   "1   land   with   the   build- 
lain     'i ■ reon,     iltuaU    In   tald     Wh 

■ ■■ d   .»ii>!   deal rlbrd   R    followa . 
BVfrli nli ■ it ■ tal •■ n th* .,.-., .. | 

lim< -1 I iTv^t ?■■ • RI Ian i of Mary .1 
Wat,    th- mi   i .     ... :   Mary   J     Wall 
\    M     :•'  • ."■  W     i ■■ .i  f.. i  •„  .,    -.. 
and N '•• 62" 1"' W, S'jO.OO C-1 i- ■ drill 
hole   in   ■   Rtonc    ■ al    ind    -.f    William   *• 
Ri> ' »i l*o   .then . f    .aid   William 
■■    Rwl ■   l» n   :. : ■ I-.     tl I :S   reel 
In   'trill   h< l<      n   a stone :   :,r,.|   s    ::;      |K* 

r        . reel    •      lUke      ;.t     Innd   «»f 
I labetl B Thon on Ihrnce bj lai I ■ I 
■aid 1 'i. ■) ■ •     II   Tl        - ;. S    i"    i 
- .'   :.■•   •..  R drill I rt a   Rtone  wall   H 
' i       ' l K ..'-..-.. 
- - ■ 1' J 1 ■- '.-' •-. ■ drill hole 
in th.- v,-: r'v -i.i. hn . t '. real r.. t 
Mid drill hole beinrj S, SI Ifl' «" W 
'■•■ 87 (•• • lintam '■ m ». utona hn in I In 
•i.   ■ .-•. *       Id,   ||n<     if 1   re*t .-..■. tl 
by tl.- Mid -. icrl) iid« l.rta of Komi 
treet   9 :•      |i      n     2X1.01    s  t   ■.. i 
•  • ■■  ■ ■ md S    i;     - :'   Hi ' yv        I :s  fert  u 

■ itoi p »•■•:.   ind   -   M"  8*' 40 ' w:  - - ' i 
f.    ••..■>     •... .       t   tht       point    ■■'    be       •   ■ . 

• • .-• mr •     ire   '•- t 
i ■ ■- ibove :■ ■ rihfl ind - hown on > 

olan   fii. i    ■ • .   i ■ md 
a ,.. :    ■. i   ..r,      tl. 

Bf.uridi  i,r   ihoari i.tan 
Y"i nr- hereby 'it'! • r. -.--.r At r. 

IJ»I.I   r.^jr*.    *..   >-   held   ■'   Bnatoi U 
''..unty     of    9 ■.•?..!•,    oi     •■ -       twent) 
day of  A IJTU t   A.  [I    1917,  ..•   t. i 
the   for* noon,     *•■ i I 
hava. why th« prayer f wld :■ I tit i ■< ■ ,' 
not I- rrai tad li I ni leai you kl •- - m 

: -iiid   C'"irl   r,t   tie   time   ri* I    plan 
rour  default  will  ba  reeorded     ir-l  ihi 

I petition  will   >-•  taken   u   ■•■ -'■ ■■■• I    and   . 
will   be   forcvai   •■ red   from   e  ''--tinir   %*i> 

■•■■•      T   ini       ■ - ■    ■•'.■•■   • 
u .:•. -'.    f :  ,r!.-     Tl   rnton      D« I 

quire,   Jttdn   - f   Mid   Pouri    ihi*  tl    • ■ I     • 
lay of   I .- .      .   •       year     *     . •■. ■    ■ .■ 

•   rnteen. 
Att.-t  «:;(-   Seal of raid <    irl 
[Seal i 

CLAUD* r. I     SMITH 
Rcrr.rd'-' 
■ ■)' 10 ■- 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yoursell and your 

friends. 

The excellence of   tne 
work dune at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

m Housecleaning? 
Use 

Moore Push-Pins 
& Moore 

[Push-less Hangers 
Or-I   pi 

dl.l.KUrln,     plMtCT. 
A thousand nlhcr uses. 

1A.. p.r I'm L.l.   Tr;  Tl,*m. 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 
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Dirt. 
"255 

•257 

•261 

•262 

•206 

•888 

druoi 

96 

07 

38 

99 

100 

101 

l.'nft 
No. 

1373 

1313 

1336 

1700 

2'is2 

2012 

N   ■ ■ 

Nutting.   Lawrence 
T.,  17 Garfield ave. 
Elkman,  Henry  C, 
8  Lebanon  at. 
O'Melia,  John  Jus., 
77  Sheridan  c:r. 
Kearni. John    • 
2 Bolton at. 
Winton. Robert J., 
650   Main   St. 
Sudsbury,   Everett 
('.. 37  BrooksiJe rd. 

•273 103   :  41  S     r... .   Raffae'.a, 
10  Irving  st, 

•271 103   1017 Glidden, Elmer R.t 

2  Wildwood  ter. 
27S 104    1763   Logan,   Sonnle, 

45  Irvine  si 
283 105   11 IS   Cody.   Michael, 

151   Washington   st 
231 108    1722    Kilcovne, John J. 

21   Cheater  st 
286 1U7    1557    Faggano,   Francesco 

Swanton   st 
237 108    1711    Leonard,  John  P. 

:   Harvard  •■• 
•290 101    1 "•'.'•.    '. inui     ..     Vi    ■ n- 

/  ■.  '.' *  Swnnl       it 
291  1!"    1333    liu I -v. Wa ter I. 

91   Bacon st 
293 111    15-5    I ryer. Herbert, 

•   :   Washingt •    st 
294 112    1912    Passaeantilli,    Mari- 

ann   R2 frosa st 
297 113    1623    Griffin, John  W., 

•■!   High st 
299 111    1363    Kielioli,   Mario. 

27 Harvard   st 
310 115   1123    fnrthew.   Frederick 

" .   IS   Svmmes  r.l 
311 116    1716     Ke.bn.  Russell  F. 

I   Hancock  st 
316 117    171       I  II   ford,   Thns. 

-5  Wendell  «t 
319 115    2081     Wil   >n,   Percy   R . 

Rlmw 1  ave 
323 119    1712    Ke'l~v. John   F., 

"I   faring .ave 
327 120    1346     \w lino.   Nicola, 

7 1   In • ■     • 
.12* 121    2053    Van   Tassel,   Edward 

F. Jr.. 12 Edeell rd 
829 122    2051    Twohip.   Tho«.   W. 

16 Clematis st 
330 123    1957    Rogers, Jnmes J., 

«  T1H.IL-.. st 
8.12 124   2023   Rwymer, Henrv J., 

19 Richardson  st 
331 125   l- ■;    Mienlosi,  Matteo, 

35   Flor.'Tirc   si 
335 126    1808    MrfioMrlrk.  John   J.. 

6 Richardson at 
336 127    1043    Pvnn, Frank, 

I Ptirrimrton r-1 
837 128    1077    Hoi    Patrick   W, 

17 Wendell st 
339 129    17S3    Mallov. Neil   E.. 

62 Water st 
842 l"0   1639   Hamilton.   David   C. 

21  I nring ave 
311 131     1715    Kelley. Francis  S.. 

23  Arthur st 
846 132   1337   Anderson,   Axel  0.. 

II 1! I -.• st 
3S3 155    1628    Orav   Genre* H 

19  Hancock  st 
7155 134    M25    faros,..   Frank. 

1 I Hill si 
361  155    1698   .Tones.   Rupert. 

25 Mvstic  ave 
168 136    1857    Murohv.   Thoi as, 

16 Clark «< 
869 137    1010    Pnrrln    1!;,'-,|,   T.. 

I'-.  Main  *. 
370 138    133.1    Ans»v.  William J 
__    „ 19 Symn-es rd 
7 9  159    17SI    M.,. ....  t„r„v  T 

_„. °*   Ml    Pleasant   st 
**n no    1360    n-irr. Roherl   C. 

Wpili'e    IVn.l    r,l' 
385 111    15-17    Dunnine.   Chris    C. 
.   , 'I   Raton ~t 
•iSl    142     1171     Cill.a..   John    .Tr 

».« ui, :v:.."-::/:,; 
■-.., •-■ ,'':",;:: P 

17 lal n   «t 
894   145    1310    PI....   .    r-har'es 

8B8 146    15.17    n |  ."'    ",,,'•'•     •' 

399 147    1729    Kric'.-r-        Walter 

-00 148 1626 ,'-" ",.'&£» ■« 

no no !•..„: /,-„„;, ",,■;..,„, F_ 

*i3150 loss pori    ',.;'.;,_ 
-  6 Sonic.-  si 
♦114   151    1771    Matheu-s.   Krncst   C, 

€17 ,52    ,347    Ave^'n'olbVook    F. 

«ww ,51, g^tt.1!! 
42115, ms a.asLs. s„„. 
•25,55 ,622 O^fe? - 
«1  .56 15,; gJa-* £ , 
•32 137 185, r^STSarSfl,   471 
•"33 158 ,024 P^wm.'Vm.a L..     | «3 

•43,   159 1952 Rhodes.   Thoma,   n 

439 160 ,557 Krfee'rf ZSL 
442 ,6, ,707 SPe&X'l   P    ' 
4-3 162 2039 ThJrCMi, 
446 163 1660 iSJSSSu 'ftuUf 
«0 164    ,652   Hn^V'jn,'* w"   *>« 
4>,    W Wendell st "   ! 
«  lo5    ,433   eittrwo,   Francesco. I 

452,66    ,fil(1    JLte-ei.,1, 
« 167    179S   gjte* Mack> 

««m 207, jfLanA* 
«T 169    ,464    fJSS^L, 

4«-M7,    ,4,3    Z3P&E H,! 
454,72    163.    jMl,.  t,   Bl 

«f I* 1343 iUSrtftUb 
168 174    1439    CotH^ FrPj   R> 

•«• H5    ,804    Ettfl   H 
«- 14 Winchester pi 

P., 
n.) 

(HANDLER SIX 

Chandler Records Are 
Owners' Records 

Not to our knowledge has a pro- 
fessional motor car driver ever 
made a record with a Chandler Six. 

But all the thousands of owners 
of Chandler Sixes, every day, are 
making the kind of records that 
count. Records of satisfactory 
service. 

The Chandler Company has 
never built a racing car. Chandler 
owners do not want racing cars. 

The 55 to 60 miles per hour 
speed that every Chandler car will 
do is speed much greater than you 
would ever ask for. 

The Chandler Company has 

The Chandler is a Fact-Car, Not a Claim-Car,' 
and These Are Facts, Not Claims 

There is no other six more flexible in control, more responsive to your 
every demand, than the Chandler. 

There is no other which will pull hard grades on high with greater ease. 

There is no other so economical in operation. 
There is no other which embodies in its design and construction so many ) 

features characteristic of high-grade high-priced motor cars. 
There is no other of more beautiful body lines or greater riding comfort.} 

FIVE BEAUTIFUL BODY  TYPES 

never built a special mountain- 
climbing car with short wheel 
base and low gear ratio. 

The ease with which every 
Chandler climbs steep grades on 
high gear is satisfying to the 
Chandler owner. 

The Chandler Company has 
never supplied any Chandler dealer 
anywhere with a special gear ratio 
for demonstrating purposes. 

What any Chandler Six does 
your Chandler Six will do. 

The manufacturer of one six can 
make just as big claims as the 
manufacturer of any other six. But 

1 

I 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SI595 

Four-Passenger Roadster, S1595 Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan. $229$ 
Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe. $2105 Limousine. $2895 

All prices f. <>. b. Cleveland 

Choose the Fact-Car For Your Car 

WALTER H. DOTTEN 

!!f| 

12 ALBEN STREET TELEPHONE   69 I-W 

v    5 

I 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio 

ISO 

4S5 

437 

490 

493 

196 

501 

503 

506 

: 3 

509 

513 

515 

519 

17o    1554    labrigio,     Ginaeppi, 
11   Spruce st 

137    liol    Rulnu-r,   Clarence, 
131   Washington   st 

173    1776    Mathews,   Bernard 
F., 22  Lincoln  st 

173    1331    O'Connor,   John   G., 
3   Elmwood   ave 

130    1010    Palumbo.   Ginseppi, 
19  Florence  st 

130   1978   Seholl,  Fred   H., 
26 Clark st 

152 174"    I.eRoyer, Chas. P., 
1  Cottace ave 

153 1447    Connolly.   Jas.   E., 
134'i   Wuh'gt'n   at 

154 1442    Costello,  William, 
43   Water   st 

1S3    15DG    Galoffo,   Antonio, 
106 Swanton  st 

13-3    1107    ra:iahan.  Timothy 
H.. Jr.. 17 Oak it 

137   1023   Swanson, rari w., 
628 Main st 

133    1315    Parkins.   Clarence 
T... 99 Cross  st 

13J    1411    f'ameron.   Arthur 
H., 49 Salem  st 

1S9   1979   Schineo.  Domcnico, 
50  Irving  st 

191 17S0    Maguire.   Patrick 
F„ 21  Lincoln  st 

192 1323    Doble,_ Frank   C, 
1   Lewis rd 

193 1997    Smith.  Lowell   R. 
6 M. V. Pky.   i en.) 

:34   1311   Armato,  Paulo, 
li Irvine »t 

320 193    133S    Farnsworth,     Harold   551 211    1929 
V.. 8  Wedgo'er* ave 

522 190    lflOQ    Gill.   Peter. 553 213    2091 
23 Hemingway st 

523 197    1931    Pratt.  Kenneth  1L,     1557 21G    1390 
15 Wildwood  st 

523 193    1520    Donairhey.   Thomas       559 217    1638 
W., 15 Water st 

526 199    1972    Saltmarsh.   Geo.   A,   500 213    2081 
153 Mt. Vernon st 

527 200    1690    Iapelln,   Francesco,       561219    1472 
14  Florence  st 

529 201    1393    Bryce.  John   H, 504 220    1973 
905   Main   st 

330 202    1393    Grandiose-.     Leonar-   363 221    1321 
do, 13  Irvine   st 

331 203    1S50    Morse. George II.,        369 222    1604 
64  Cross  st 

352 204   2013    Sullivan.   Maurice,        570 223    1371 
18 Spruce st 

337 203    1333    Ga'.lacher.    Francis   I 572 221    1371 
E., 15 Canal  st 

533 206    1391    Garner,  Ralph   L..       : 573 223    1350 
121 Mt  Vernon st 

339 207    1909    Parkhurst.    P.ichard,   573 220    1700 
Oak   Knoll   (en.> 

310 203    1656    Hurl.   Charges   S.,       333 227    1477 
5   Hemingwav   st 

311 203   2058   Wachenfleld,    Fritz,    3S7 223   1633 
10 Tremont st 

312 210    1391    Brown.   Fred   N..        1533 223    1702 
2  Rangeley   fen> 

544 211    1323    Dowd. William J..      : 331 230    1638 
905 Main st 

347 212    2036    Herrick.  Allen  S.,       , 395 231    1106 
High st 

530 213    1473    Danielson.   August      j 397 232    1324 
N., 11 Holton it      1 

Powers, John  A., 606 233 
33 Hemingway st 
Cullen.    Anthony   T.,   G-33 231 
37 Middlesex st 
Bridge,  Victor S., 610 233 
31 Vine st 
ITanlon.  John  E., 611 236 
624  Main st 
Wilson,   James, 613 237 
10  Westley  st 
Croft.  Alex.  M., 614 238 
22 Brookside  rd 
Schiren-.o.    Frances-   616 239 
co, 50 Irving it 
Donovan.   Henry   J.,    617 240 
41   Lincoln st 
Giles, Edmund K,     : 618 241 
5   Summit   ave   (en.) 
Fiore.   Orarzio, 624 212 
17 Spruce st 
Saraco.   Andrea, 623 213 
23 Florence st 
Fallon.   Thos. F.,        626 214 
14  Highland  ave 
Johnson,   Warren   C,   623 243 
132 Mt. Vernon st 
Currior.   Francis   1L,   629 216 
1  Webster st 
Guzzi.   Ginseppl, 633 247 
49 Florence st 
Joy. Maurice J, 634 213 
9 Nelson st 
Hazeltine.   Geo.   H,     613 219 
7 Lewis rd 
Case.  Charles D„ 644 230 
13   Wedcemere   ave 
Mead,   George J, 643 251 
27 Church it | 

1398   Butler. Jau.es F., 
Jr.. 28 Oak st 

2061    Welch,   Edward   D., 
758 Main st 

1720    Kelley,   Thomas   H- 
11 Hill st 

1735    Mairgio,   Antonio, 
15 Irving st 

1002    Ceissler,   Polland   L, 
1  Lewis rd 

1963    Ryan.   Pierce J., 
138 Forest st 

3 364    Nichols,   Lawrence 
D„   183   Wash'gt'nst 

1963    Roe.  Alfredo, 
69 Florence st 

1917    Petruzza.   Francesco 
19 Florence st 

1133    Clancy,   Bartley, 
9 Lloyd st 

1784    May.   Morris, 
34 Henry st 

2002   Smith.  Chas.  H., 
967 Main st 

1939    Shaw.  James  H, 
6 Nelson st 

1933    Proctor.   Howard   C, 
426 Main at 

1575    Blanchard,   Wallace, 
3 Pine st 

1379    Blanchard.   Dean, 
44  Washington  st 

2013    Tumparelli,   Sebasti- 
ano. 35 Florence st 

1113    Collins, Harry A., 
27   Russell   rd 

1634    Hanley,   Thomas   P, 
9 Uoy.1 at 

643 252 1547 Evangelisto, Gio- 
vanni, 69 Flore'ce at 

630 253 1875 Nystrotn, Arthur, 
16 Richardson st 

632 254    1977   Scott,   Ernest   F, 
Arlington st 

651 235    1859    Musselman,   Gordon 
E.,  12  Winche'ter  p| 

633 236    1371    Nowoll.  William   A, 
45  Railroad   ave 

636 237    1735   Lannan, Wm. M., Jr. 
Fern way 

661 258 1865    NiWrtcrra,   Giovanni, 
18   Florence  st 

662 253    1489   DeAngelis,   France*. 
eo, 1 Tremont st 

669 260    2075    Wilde,   William   A- 
36   Glenville  are, 

671 261 1519 bodge.' Harry w„ 
191   Washington  st 

674 262    1976    Scanlon,   Robert^ 
3S   Prospect   st 

630 263   1883   O'Connefi,  Daniel, 
Jr., 1  Myrtle st 

631 264    1303    Donahue, Wm. J„ 
18   Highland   ave 

633 263   2043   Tutein,   Chester   B_ 
33   Lloyd st 

637 266    1965   Russo,   Carlo, 
63 Florence st 

633 267    1667    Hegel, Albert  E,    ■' 
18 Kenwin rd I 

691 263    1619   Goddu, Warren F,   . 
6  Goddu ave 

692 263    1734    Mathews.  Thos.  H, 
  12   No.  Sheridan el» 

Continued en Pag* 7. 
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Nft 0-i*r <lr*»n  Dr»ft 
but. I«m»   No. 

tflC 352    1936   Proctor,  Geo.   C.t 
20 Hancock st 

617 SS3   1071   Hilton.  Roy  L, 
3  StratforJ   rd 

920 304    1333    Driscull. Peter  T.. 
811 Main st 

'.•22 353    1318    Bates,   Harold   W., 
97 Cambridge it 

1*23 350    1504    Ferre,   Ginseppe, 
95 Irving st 

929 357   2020   Luppa,  vlncenzo, 
40 Irving »t 

930 338   1312   Morril , ('has.  W., 
3a Rangeley 

N»n 

71b 275 1799 

732 27C 1820 

733 277 1501 

734 278 1901 

735 279 1772 

73G 280 1373 

D46 364    1998    Smith,   Ralph   D., 
• 1   Brookside  r.l 

Crui drix.  Draft Nama 
ift»k   Iowa    So. 

C»0 270    1416   Carlson, Alfred N., 
I      .. ■...■Jll    si 

69!) 271    1326    Auauw,  Joseph, 

704 272    1999     ",   harry  A, 
j n<ii varo Sl 

713 273   2072    to i in,   inaaley, 
B   1 i<:Ul.tr   si 

714 274   1766   Lunger,  uoorga   K., 
•> i ana r<i 
tlctiinaiiiin,  John 
...,  .o friignl'd ava 

tgn.in,   Dannia 
J , 900 aiain at 
 ..,   r-avvard, 
J   Ou&   Si 
. .,<...   itennetb.   U., 
_  .o.ip..   ra 
,<iai   ,,....:,   Louis   A., 
. .  uangcley 
Bean, William K., 
»01i rureat a". 

737 281    1465    i-onner,   cdn.uiid   L., 
3  i.usaell rd 

740 282    1861    .Nelson,   Eugana   E., 
7   Harrison  at 

744 283    1380    Doyle,  Duwd S, 
16 Eaat ai 

746 284    1007    Pantolea,   .Nicola, 
17 Harvard at 

748 285   2030    lufi. Royal  C, 
36 Lalumet rd 

750 286   1777   Mann,    Jos.    Domi- . UJ jjj. Vcrnon st 
_,..,,,   .„.,.,   nick, 44 Canal at       I ;iC8 372 1518   Dover,  .Tames   A., 
76o 2-7   1931    1 roc op IO,   Francesco, ' ;(,, Lincoln st 

,„,„    ,.„   ,14   i'"rin.l.c.,st      „   1972 373    1903    Parker,   Gordon, 
760 2»8    1409    Castldy,   Wi.liam   E., • dns Ma;n st 

„e. ., .„    ,u-..    ?,i1,
lrv'"K ,st,        „     ! 971 371    1386    Boldac, David J., 

7C1 289    18,6   OBrion,  Arthur  II., ,,  g,,;,.,,   ., 

„,.,    j  ''•"hardson st 077 375   1083   llur.1,  Theodore, 
762 290   1740   Landorii,  Ginseppi, ->:i |,;a[on *t 

„eo .„>,    ,.,.-,    n'2, ,Swanton " '978 370    1611    Glen.'lon. William M. 
7ou 291    130.    Baldascino,   Gmsop- ) 17  |.:l'„,, ,t 

r-r-„.<*   o,,..,   P't ** Flwenee »t        985 377   1888   (VLo'ughlin.   Daniel 
7C, 292    2092   Cabot,   Irving  L„ W.  17 Elm st 

1.18   H.t'hlallJ   BVC 
769 293   2027   Symmes,   Albert   L., 

12 Chiaholm ri 

'Orwr*lra»n l»n»;t                  Naaa <'--•   drawn Draft 
,   U»L  luwn     No. 1   l>..t-    :   . r.     N, . 

1133 436 1469    Crowley, John  J., : 1333 521 1361    Badger,   Paul   B, 
1!( C'euar si 9 Lagrange st 

1131 437 1751    Lizotle,  George, 1333 522 1122    Cary.   Burton   W., 
lo  Lhapin curt i                               13   Fenwick  rd 

1135 438  1886    O'Haher-.y,   Thomas,   1337 523 1925    Pond,   Shepard, 
9 Lloyd si 1"2 Cambridge  st 

1137 439 1613    Uoddu, Paul  D., 1339 324 2007    Stone,   Arthur   C, 
Is Chestnut  st •                          .". Thompson st 

1140 410 15e6    Furbish,   Willard   11.,   1344 323 1436    Dearborn,   Arthur 
Jr., 67 Churcn st S„  28  Gartiel.l  ave 

1142 441  1591    Uuadioao,   Iran^esco 1343 326 1340    Eble,   Herbert   ('., 
31 Irving st 11  Thompson  st 

1143 442 2032   Tafuri,  Carmicio, 1346 527 208.5   Woolley, Chas.  H. 
4  Tremont st 

931 359    2074    White,   Benjamin   J . 1146 443 2060    Walling, Archy C, 
31   Loring   ave 18   Winthrup  st 

935 360   1339   Ferralna,  France-.... 1117 414 1437   Cornett, Irank  II., 
30 Florence at 9  Thompson st 

937 361     1198    Dimarcio,    Ginseppe. 1118 443 1493    Defelippo,   Alfonzo, 
69  r lorence  st 21  Spruce st 

911 362   1833   Moses,  Sol.,man, 113o 446 1497   Dalton,   Andrew  J.,    1337 531 1901    Parker, Chas. W., 
586 Main st 13  Clark at 8   Mason   -t 

943 363   1534   Driscoll,  D-nnis, 1151 417 1336   Andonaeci,   Antonio, 1 1358 532 1157   Costange,  Carmine 
Ml   Main  st 22 Spruce st ''■■'  Florence st 

5 Fells rd 1 en. I 
1349 528 1889    O'l.cary.   Timothy 

J.. 25 Nelson st 
1350 329 1790    Malloy,   Owen, 

62 Water st 
1355 530 1845    Mom.w. John  G. 

5 Pine Grove  Park 

0-.Vr.l-»»n  pn.fl Name 

156o 606 1805   Mcllugh.  Patrick 
H„ 17 Cedar st 

1563 607 2044    Trainor,   Raymond 
I..,  205  Wash'ton  st 

1570 60S 1426 Cassaccio,   Giovatuli, 
166   Swanton   st 

1577 6o9 2043   Tranche:a.   Gasparo, 
52   Swanton   at 

1579 610 1400    Bucci,   Giovanni, 
20   Summer   st 

I'M 611 2097 Papa.   Giovanni, 
40   Wine  st 

1585 ''12 1867   Nicottera,  Giacinto, 
18   Florence  st 

:".-- 613 1775   Maguire,  Edward  P. 
Jr..   13  Elmwood ave 

1589 614 1462    Cosgrove,   Howard 
S.,  102 fhur.h  -t 

1390 615 2054    Vechio,   Raffaele, 
49 Florence st 

1591 610 1665   Harkins,   H.i.h   L., 
Water s^ 

1592 617 1739   Laudicina,   Ginscp- 
oe, :'. y.: gley court 

1152  M-. 1649   Hani.ton. Adam  R..    1360 533 2069   Wellen,  Chester R.,    1593 618 1632   Gurney,  Walter   P., 
24   Lormir ava 

032 ;:•'".    1-71    N'ussbaum,   Berthold 1183 419 1795 MacOonaTd,   Alex. 
M„ -7 Church st S., 11 Edgehill rd 

037 366   1930   Rand, Roger,  G., "'■' '"O 1711 Kelley, .lames W., 
loo Church st . y"9 Main st 

960 307    1481    Davis, Geo. W., 1187 451 1167 Collins, John II., 
22 Chester st 3   Russell rd 

961 368    1043    Harlow,  Arthur  A., [ n'° «»2 1397 Gardino,   Biaggie, 
37 Fletcher st , 1   Spruce st 

901369    1890   Olson, Sefred  W., llc- 4,3 1773 Martin.  Edward  J., 
11   Clematia  st L,„  ... 40   Pickermg   st 

963 370    1494    Denley.  Alfred  N, lir'3 4M «22 Mell.-tt,  Lee D„ 
60 Cutting st „,. ...       " -•   vine st 

36 Calumet rd             ; ti60 371    1797    Meader, Archie  L., 1166 455 l.j.9 Foley,  Patrick   T-, 

775 294    1760    Locke,   Arthur C, 
17  Ridge st 

776 293   1877   O'Brien,  Edward J., 
3 Salon, -1 

778 290    1863    .Nelson,  Peter 0„ 
53 Lor,i:e ave 

780 297    1879   Obregon, Jose  V., 
478  Main st 

781 293    1504    Difederico,   Roceo, 
96  Florence  si 

783 299    1575    limn,   James  M., 
I! DIM ter 

7SI 300    1453    Conlon,  Frank C, 
24  Bonier st 

785 3nl    2065    Welch,   George   It., 
161 Cambridge si 

787 302    172S    Kneelnnd,   Paul   I)., 
Everell  rd 

788 303    1917    Ramsdeil, Win. E., 
117 Mt. Vcrnon st 

790 301    1897    O'Mclia,   .lames   K„ 
:< Cross si 

792 305   1592   Gallagher,  Chas.  II. 
15   Canal   st 

791 300    1363    Bar-low,   Walter   II., 
4 Pond st 

795 307    1910    Purington,   Geo., 
1 I   Park rd 

797 303    1350    Bartlett,   Edward   ('., 
46 Church si 

798 309    1823    Mover.  Harold P., 
3 Sheffield r.l 

802 310   1513   Dodge,  Fred  A., 
191 Washington st 

807 311    1545    England,   Mar-hall 
J„  326   Ilighl'd  ave 

803 312    1490    Demopoul. s.   John, 
29  Railroad   ave 

809 313    1811     McCall,   Albert   S., 
71  Middlesex st 

810 314   1413   Callahan. Stephen 
T„   7:i9   Main   st 

811 315    1767    Luongo,   Giovanni, 
46  Florence st 

819 310    1420    Callahan,   James   J., 
7"   Nelson  *t 

820 317    1553    Fancie,   Waller   P., 
13   Kendall   st 

821 313    2101     Kerrigan.   Thus.   A., 
29   Russell   rd 

821 319    13S7    Bradley,   James, 
34 White st 

825 320    1191    Dineen,   Daniel, 
15 Swanton st 

832 321   1953   Richardson,  Geo.  W. 
IS Grove pi 

833 322   2091    Garland,   Joseph. 
5 Woodside rd 

835 323    1717    Kerrigan.    John   W., 
79  Swanton  st 

39 Middlesex st 
1170 456 2000    Sousa, John, 

627 Main st 
,1171 457 1421    Callahan,   Edward 

J,  153  Wash'ton  st 
11177 453 11"-?    <o„k.  Clarence   M., 

35  Cambridge  st 
117S  159 1988    Shay, Howard W., 

5   Flmwo.nl  ave 
1179   100 1300    McGreenery,     Har- 

old  F.. 32 Calm'l r.l 
1181 461  1605   Glrardi,   Francesco, 

51   Irving st 
1182 102 1920   Pesce,  Gessidio, 

12  Summer «t 
1131 463 1516    Donahue,  Fred. J., 

211   Highland  ave 

937 378    1720    K 1 if,   David  Win., 
17   Sal,on  st 

991 279    1377    Bl 1,   ham,  -las.    W., 

997 380    1789    MseDonnl.l,   Wm.   A.   ,,S" *6* ,80°    McNally.   Francis 
8 Wcstley st *.,  1." Eaton  st 

998 381    1712   Leahy. Daniel T,        "88 465 1796   Manjie.  Waldo  B„ 
SI Grove st 

1003 332 1833    Mil igan, John   S., 
\'i rplast  uv 

10 Bridge st 
1190 466 100.3   Hall.  Sherwood, Jr.. 

22 Glnn rd 
1O0I 333 1703   Josephsnn,   otto   K.,    "n-' w" ,::,7    Lloyd, Arthur W.. 

28 Water si 
1005 384 1l"l    1  • ; ns,   Francis  M., 

0  Fitzgerald   ave 
1006 385 1383    Boyle, Edward  G., 

17  Holland  si 
1007 386 17-7   Macinanti,  Mns«l- 

minn, 20 Summer st 

7 Xetson st 
1196 -108 1885   O'Dnnnell,  Joseph, 

18 R.|S-,.|| rd 
1200 109 1590    Gnluffo,   Plelro, 

110   Swan",01   al 
1203   170 1101    Carroll.  Fr,.,|   \v„ 

20 Swnnt.m  st 
100S 337 2050   Tiicci,   Carmine, 

15 Cedar st 
1,1,19 3=8 COM    Todeseo,  Flnminio, 

37 Tremonl  si 
imo 389 1608   Oilman, John  R., 

9   Norwood   -d 
ion r.'.m 11"9   rnrth.ll. Mark  A., 

42  Wedgemere  nvc 
mi2 391 2095    Gironda,  Giovanni, 

15 Haven st 
1013 392 1814    McCarthy,   James, 

022 Main st 
1020 393 1931    Potter,  Frank W., 

11 Willow st 
1022 394 1197   Costanzo,  Allderico 

di. 22 Spmce «t 
1023 395 1319    Mcl.nan.   Frank   W., 

62 Highland   ave 
1021 390 1009    Gigliotti,    Domenieo, 

12 Cedar =t 
1020 397 1615    Glendon.  Geo.   J., 

17 Lake «t 
1029 393 1750    Lindo, William   A.. 

8 Wedgemere  ave 
1030 399 2007    Weafer. John   H., 

IS  Richardson   st 
1032 400 1371    Ilicderbeek.   Peter 

P., 710  Wash'ton   st 
1034 401  1631    Guinea. Thos.   P., 

12   Winchester  pi 
1035 402 1450   Comita,  Gaetano, 

17 Irving st 
103S 403 136.    Barbas,   George, 

29   Railroad   ave 
1040 404 1333   Andreasen,  Viggo, 

27 Arthur «t 
1041 405 1584    Freeman.  Oliver  F., 

12 Mystic ave 
1010 406 1927    Postan.   Erwin, 

60 Irving st 
iois 407 1121   Caryl, Herbert, 

33 Grove st 
1051 407a 1600 Hevev.    William   II., 

271  Washington st 
1055 403 1621    Goldwoit.   Crawford. 

15  Edgehill  rd 81" 321   1837   Mortensen,  Aator 
„,_„„.   ,-,„   S"„20 EJmwo5f1 J?,T.e 11000 409 1573   Pigltolu'vYto! 
817 32..    1719    Kelley.   Jos.   Martin, „  fontui st 

I 1009 410 1710    I.enhey.   Edward   M.. 
34 Grove st 

1210 471  1907    Rnl.ino.   Felice, 
17    Florence    st 

1211 472 1750    l.enline,   Snlvatore, 
51   Irving si 

1215 473 193R    Price.   Rodman   M., 
1   Lewis rd 

1210 474 1327    Agri.   Mario. 
27  Florence  st 

1219 175 1753    Locke.   Samuel. 
Punster   Lane 

1221   170 2019    Sullo.   Carmine, 
35 Oak st 

1220 177 1382    Boyle,  Edward   F., 
10 East si 

1227 473 2O02    Warren.  Howard 
W., 06 Church  st 

1229 479 2009    Stevenson,   Wm.   II., 
31   HVminixwav  st 

1230 480 1514    K'.lredge.   Kenneth, 
7  Webster st 

1231 4R1  1053    Harris.   Arthur R., 
4   Hillside nve 

1235 482 1471    Creighton,   Thos.   II., 
Jr., 977 Mnin st 

1230 483 1514    Donaghev,   Arthur 
I... 15 Water st 

1233 481 2029    Taffuri,   Ginseppe, 
45 Oak st 

1239 485 1737    Latham.   Herbert   W. 
78 Harvard st 

1242 430 1855    Muntine,   Donatio, 
69 Florence st 

1211 487 1831    Neicna.   Leotiey, 
12   Richardson   st 

l.,38 488 153S Eason,   Robert II., 
  25 Clark st 
12.0 439 1599 Gaffney,  Francis   A 
,„..   , 2" Tremont st 
12ol 490 1037 Hanley,  Philip. 

f  l.lov'd st 
12..4 491  1533 Foley.  Michael J, 
  721   Main st 
1258 492 1725 King. Simon .1., 
.... 7  Salem st 
1200 493 1587 Euri.  Joseph!, 
,„.,   .„. ■•' Swanton st 

28  Church  st 30 Sheridan 
1302 534 2015   Sullivan,  John   P., 1594 019 1755   Lindstrom   Bemhard 

II   Oak st V. 27 Arthur st 
1363 335 1339    Moffett,   Manlino  G., 1595 620 1378    Bloom,   Louis, 

77« Mam  -t 50 Salem  st 
1363 536 1410    Cox,   Warren   M., 1596 621 1349    Baltazzi,   F.vangclus 

2 Russell   r.l G., 3  Myrtle st 
1370 537 2035    Tadeaco,  Chas.  A., . 1598 622 1301    McDaniei,   John   \V., 

689 Main st 9 Thompson  st 
1374 53S 1853    Murphy.   Edward   R-. 1599 623 1699   Johnson,   Harold   T., 

10  Malic'ter rd  (en.) 11   Norwood  st 
1376 539 1713    LeDuc,  George  F, 1600 024 1951    Rail,,.   Vito, 

21   Thompson  st 90 Harvard st 
1378 040 1856    Melinaro,   Domenieo, 1601 623 1903    Parker, (has.  M., 

57  Harvard st 303   Washington   st 
1383 511  1621    Griffith,   Ilizkiah, 1603 020 1078    Hodge,  Geo.   E., 

14   Quiglcy court 17 Edgehill rd 
1385 512 1578    Flaherty, "chas.   II., ' 1605 627 1499    Dineen,   Daniel   F., 

3 Cedar st 41   Irving  st 
1388 543 2061    Watson,   Carl   E., | 1006 628 2040    Tibbetts,   Morris   L. 

1   F.at.m  court 27   Wedgemere   ave 
irtsti 311 1601    Gen,Iron.    Courtcnay 1610 029 1650    Ilambly,   Philip   E., 

II., 22 1 ain't rd (en) 7   Central   st 
1391 545 1691   Jacobus,  Edward J., 1013 030 1994   Smith. Victor S., 

207 Cambridge st 13  Park rd 
1392 516 1788    Marrone,   Giuseppe, 1617 031 1985    Sheldon,   Raymond 

3 Spruce st W„  12 Park rd 
1393 317 1408    Callahan,   Daniel   J., 1013 052 1902    Park.  John   R., 

19 Oak st 2   Maple  rd 
ll.'l 548 1946 Ray,  Louis P., 1625 633 1014   Hanlon, Daniel  L„ 

16  I...rug ave 17 Clark st 
1403 519 1659    Hairs.   Guy   E., 1641 634 2003    Snow. Fred. O., Jr., 

607 Main st 
1I..8 330 1562    Fernald,   Lloyd  D., 

82  Bacon  st 
1110 551  1939    Pultar.  Fred.  W., 

608 Main st 
1111352 1452    Connolly.   Hartley 

J., 041   Main st 

35   Water  st 
1642 655 15S1    Boyle,  .lames   J., 

10 Fast st 
1641 030 1382    O'Connell,   Chas.   II., 

1  Myrtle st 
1055 637 1384   Budreau,   Harold   P., 

22  High st 
1117 553 1010 Giaca'oni. Frances- 1002 038 1160 Connelly, Joseph T, 

co, 11  Irving st 9 Bri Igc -' 
1426 554 1567 Figliolo, Giacamo, 1663 639 1836 Murphy. Francis 1>. 

17   Harvard   st 19   Cross   si 
1129 555 1482   Davis. Myron  M., 1008 040 1708   Kerrigan,  William 

22   Lebanon   st P .   79  Swanton   st 
1133 550 1105   Carmichael,   Chester 1071 Oil  1552   Farnsworth,   ("has. 

II..  16  lark  rd E., 37  Wildwond   si 
1151557 2057   Vozzella,  Ciriaiom, 1072 012 1915   Quigley,   Alexander, 

10  Tremont st 14   Glenw I   ave 
1435 558 1926    Pollard,   Herman   I... 1073 013 1693   Johnson, Chas. P., 

34  Washington   st 10 Elm st 
1156 559 2031    Taffuri,   Antonio, 10710111029   Gunner.   Ragner   A., 

II   Holland st 
1439 500 1391    Buzzota,   Antonio, 

17   Irving  st 
1444   561   1100    Collins.  James, 

11   Spruce   st 
1145 502 1354   Murphy,  Edward 

14   Clark  st 
1417 503 2026   Symmes,  Marshall 

W . 251   Main  st 
U49 501 2052   Vaaaatnra, G'adio 

P.. 40 Florence st 
1 151 505 1000    Getty. Francis  \V\, 

2 Wolcott ter 
1450 500 2059    Wandloss,   Russell 

C,  51   Forest   st 

51  Loring ave 
: 1075 645 170.8    Luongo,   Emilio, 

2.'. Hill st 
1052 610 1971    Sciasria, Ginseppe, 

12 Florence st 
1031 017 1761    Love.   Lawrence   B., 

711   Main  st 
1035  018 1.805    McNn'lv.   Leo   V., 

15 Eaton »t 
1092 019 1012   Hartley,  Ralph   F., 

3 Kendall st 
: 1693 050 1949    Rafter. John  S., 
I - 0 Clark st 

1091 651  1097   .losonhs.,n.   Gus'ave 
A.   23   Heming'y    st 

1470 507 1399    Butterworth,   Ernest    1097 052 1923    Pietro,   Murano, 
H., 13 Park st 50 Florence st 

1471 503 1115    Colemnn.  William  L.   1698 053 1577    Flaherty,  Thos.   J.. 
11   Grove pi 700 Main st 

1473 509 1900    Parshlev.   David   II., ; 1099 051 1508    Fiore,   Errico, 
10   Russell  r.l 49   Florence   st 

1170 570 1332    Anderson.   Arthur 1703 655 2089    Voting.   Kenneth   T. 
II..   Punster   Lane 8  Everett   nve 

1477 371 2087    Wolfe.  Chester  P.,      -1700 050 1535    Dunn.  Joseph   F.. 
52  Myrtle ter IS   Middlesex  st 

1478 572 1951    Richardson.  John        ,1703 057 1930    Priggen.  Stanley   E.. 
58  Ne'son  st 

1131 573 1852    Mistretta. Salva 
tore.  20  Florence  st 

1481 374 1893    O'Leary, Daniel J., 
25 Nelson st 

1 185 575 1305    Boyle,  William  F., 
15   Middlesex   st 

1130 570 19S2    Severino,   Giuseppe. 
40 Irving st 

1 191  577 1503    Bellow.   John   P., 
13 Grove pi 

1493 578 1872    Nowell.   Gen,   R„ 
9 Thompson st 

277  Washington   st 
1709 653 2080    Wlngate, Dana .1. P., 

7 Collage nve 
1715 659 1721    Klmhall,   Everett. 

31   Canal  st 
1717 060 U0S   Craven. John   A.. 

o Lebanon sf 

1721 001  1780    McGi'verv.   Ale*.   F.. 
13   Winchester   nl 

1725 002  1950    Pond.  Gardner  D„ 
4   Prospect   st 

172« 003 1711   Leonard,   Augustus 
M„ ■" Harvard  «t 

1731  004 1020   GoddU. Louis E. 
o Goodu nve 

1077 411  1MI    Motlo'o,  Gin-eppe, 
20 Spruce st 

1092 412 1001    Hannon.  Leo.  T. 
516   Washington   st 

lioi 494 loza Donaghey,  .las.   P., 11494 579 1612   Gironda,  Antonio 
lorn .n- ,01- J/*, Washington   st , 17 Florence st 
1.'.. 4.1.. 131., McGourty,   Chas.   O. : 149c 580 2038    Thompson.   Chri'-ian 1752 005 2057   Thomnson.   Dwight 
iort me ™. „.     M,lin "f W„ 11   Poresl  cir r- "  Pl-v^ho-se ter 
1.01 490 1990 Sinagora,  Gaspare, I H97 581 1501    Dixon,  Geo.  E., 1750 000 1527    Milne.  Geo.   E„ 
toco ,n- ,-.- i' °ak st Punster   Lane 44 Lincoln st 
1.08 49,  1515 Donahue,  Michael        igoi 58" 1090   Jones    Mnrsha'l  W„ 1757 007 201 s   Rulllvin.  Edward  M. 

T 13       T!'      t.l ■ ^.— ^      .'-.      ... 10       T»_-   1   __      _t T..   13   Highland   ave 

818 526    1353    Bartzsch,   Harry   M.. 
33  Nelson  st 

849 527    1821    McCall,   George. 
21   Glenwood  ave 

P5n 523   2053   Tenney, Paul S, 
18 Cnlumet r.l 

855 529   2086   Wolloff,   Edward   T„ 
203   Washington   st 

859 530    1903    Parkinson.    Wilfred. 
29   Wedgemere   ave 

860 551    1576    I-lynn.   Michael   .I.,     , 59 Swanton st 19M Kni i«n    Si I"""" m 
        29   Richardson  st        ; 10gg   „fl ,-lln    ninrl,„     Kdward   J„ |   " '   '""    2,a%ff5,' rnr'  n-       ir,15 586 1900    Ruaso,   Bruno. 
870 552   1,27   Potten    Harry  W„   , 43 Irving at 11,7a too ,<,,-   2? Middlesex st. 18  Florenc 
„,,.,    ....    -8  Nelson  «t                   1089 417 1500    Dleso,   Snlvatore. 
871 833    1092   Johnson.   Horace - — 

510   Wash.ng'non st     .„..  ... '••   '-   inv-man.i   ave                                 SZG   inghlan-l   ave 
1033 413 1592    Brnzeau.  Maximo P. i          4'     l83a f?ff,e^   Patrick   J, 1500 533 2000    Smith.   Earl  Cum- 

9 Spruce st ,o-„ ,e,e, ,-,,, J,"'-sllev st                                                 mings. 8 Mason st 
1034 41) "077   Wilson.   George. '-■" -».".• I.'l I Perry. Harold W., 1509 581 1973    Saraco.   Antonio, 

9 Tine st ,o-,  -nn ,-,. '''■   rhur<'1> «t                                              360  Highland   nve 
I08S 415 1749   T.entino.   Ga«pnre. j  "              ,'18 „„"rI"r:,n'   ™ '"■   F- 1812 '85 1011    Harris.  Henrv B„ 

59 Swanlon st :,o7i -n,  ,-, 5? Ruasell r.l                                                4  Hillside nve 

in  BrinVe st 
1711  00J 1759   T.oc'-.  Wendell   W.. 

'7  Ridge  «t 
1711 009 1910   Pepntigan. Jamca  II. 

11  Maxwell rd 
1715 070 1541    FWV.  n-ns    F., 

f Maxwell rd 
1753 071 1190   D-S-e'o. Glaromo, 

57 OaV .* ii»-a -no 10,1-    ;, ,""»"""  sr if.   . 
-,     ...IMP,     Mclsaac,    Daniel    R.   1517 5,37 1039    Harkins.   Albert   K..    17"R 672 1983   SMre.  Gin.enpe. 

■J . 40 Salem  st 0 Park rl 51  Irv'ng =t 

0   Mvstir  nve 
910 350    1R05    Pifnnfe. ranlo, 

10 East st 
915 35]    14Sn    Dalton. Edward F, 

9 Nelson st 

1121 454 1423    Terror!.   Sa!vato.-e. I ,:1-? 519 1351     Fallen.    Thomas    J., 
110 Swanton st Jr. 11 Forest cir 

1130 455 1027    Grant.   Owen. [ 1320 320 1S99    OTonle.   Anthony, 

33 Loring ave 11  Florence st 

1554 804 2070   Wlnn.  E.'ward S.. 
514   Washington   st 

1555 005 2003    Welch. John   B.. 

211   Washington   st 

1781 095 ;n4R   Tute'n   Dexter  A.. 
5"   WileVnnd   «t 

' 1734 oe! 1097   rTnnt.  Franlclin   T.., 
Jr..   10   P^ngeler 

1787 685 1403    farwTI   TTerrrJ. 
,?r.. 20 S^r^rtor. «t 

1792 09fl 1750    Latnnee,   Thomas   C 
5 T.eirts rd 

I79S CB7  1?0(t    rfr-cneC-. Pe-jg'a« 
0   Picen   at 

• 719 C59  •CO)    Jol-fsfor..   Oleo.    W. 
14 Fletcher «t 

1905  099  1055    rtaKl.   T.nigl. 
50   Tr.-'tg   at 

1804 090 :9)9   Moynlhan. John   r 
14   W'nchenter   pi 

Order drawn Dnft NMM 
DM   T. «n    No. 

1>(H.; 691 1003    Ghirard ni.    Wm.   J„ 
2 Glen r.l 

1812 692 1608    Henrickson.   Adolpn, 
4 11. Itun   ~: 

1813 C.-S 1056    llarr Id, Chas.  J., 
2nd. .- Harvard at 

1818 694 1461    Cole.   Seth   H, 
45 Calumet rd 

1822 695 1351    Barnard.   Parke   A , 
8 Manchester rd 

1829 >:■:■<'■ 1710   Keaney, John  P., 
9 Thompaon >'. 

1833 697 1704   Juliano,   Antonio, 
6 y-.. glej 

183 I 698 1502   Dimmn       " .   !Vm. 
i: ico. 11  Florence  st 

1549 699 1911    Pantalee,     Giacomo 
51  Irving sl 

:-■.. 71 0 1 HO   Callahan, Chris.  U, 
.     l>v  Washington  st 

1.-51  T.'l   1792     Mason.   Cliflvrd   O., 
5 'i 111 r I 

is".", 702  1431    Chamlwrland.    Fred. 
I...  2'   Heming'y  st 

I860 703 1802    Mel' •' .    Martin, 
1>   I hapin  court 

1862 704  1609    II-11 I r«in.   Stun- 
woo!   I... 95 Cam.  st 

1807 703 1369    l-'---. Dwight   L, 
103  ' 11n1bri.lt ■ si 

1808 706 1336    Barbas.   Arthur, 
29   Railroad   ave 

1SG■' 7.>7  1706    K, "  ugh.   I ot, r   A., 
0 1 .,)„ view rd 

1870 7o< 10-is    llnzelline,   James   H. 
7 I cwis r I 

1872 "09 1412   Callahan, Wm. P.. 
188   Washington  at 

1877 710 1371     Benson,   Enoch. 
18 Mt. Plensanl  at 

1331 711   1 '38    I' "".'-.  Chas    C. 
.'•: I, 1 .".,' imel rd 

1SC-' 7:2 1930    S ■::■■   • :     Mattes, 
17   lr. :■•-.:  -! 

189o 713  1352    Barbaro Geo.  J. 
15 On',-  «' 

1*9", 711 2004    Snelling.   Howard. 
7 Lak<".:.--..-  ri! 

1890 713 1131    ( lar! .   PI   lip   C . 
125 Han ir'  sl 

1897 716 1383    Brunch.   Marvin   G., 
32   rear   Harvard   st 

1 100 TIT :77s   M • - m,  William   1L, 
« C iff st 

1901  71<  1312     \-h.  Henry  P . 
II   Holland   sl 

190', 7lfl  1590    Cartind.   Kii  hall   R, 
5 W Iside r.l 

190< 720 1802    N—■•'.,- '--.    I' ,:.   !T„ 
1 Russell     rd 

1912 721  1816    McG nigle,   James, 
101 Cross «» 

1915 722 1183    Davenport.   Robert 
285   Wash nn   st 

1915 723  1375    Biornbom, John  A., 
19 Tli p on     • 

1916 721 1782    McCnn 1,   R.,l>. rl   L, 
35  Cabo!    • 

1921  72"  1912    I'vm.   Willis. 
II   l.ck--,"     ' 

1931  7 - i  I960    Rogers,   W Him 1   H . 
R  Bridge  «l 

1035 7 ',"  1812     '-!  '■'■■ 'li,   Will.er W , 
'.;  ,'1 nil"   sl 

l-ili ; |8 1091     Rl ;' "■•-    1, hn   M . 
-.   Lloyd   st 

1942 729 2079    Wil'ev,  Gc .    H . 
1  Spruce si 

1911 75o 1524   Dnher'y.   Hugh, 
35 Cambridge st 

1915 751  1944    Q'inrino.   RafTaeld, 
49 Irving st 

■1956 752 170,2    Loftns,   Matthew T., 
55   Swanlon   st 

1959 755 1840    Mortenson, Ovc E.. 
20 Flmwoo I   nve 

1902 751 1111    Comita,   Andrea. 
.",   Emerson  court 

! 1905 755 1023    Grant,   Kenneth,       -. 
9  Harrison  st 

1900 750 1751    Lawsnn, Oliver  S.. 
290  Washington  st 

1903 737 1555    Fnrrar.   Charles   A., 
9 Elm st 

1975 738 2083    Wildherger,   Fred. 
15  Vine  si 

11977759 1911    Puffer.  Stanley   B., 
0  Harrison  st 

1981 740 1552    Drew....     Prank    S. 
«"!.,  10 Ru-sgll  r.l 

19S2 74113IO    Armslronir,   Russell 
B.   124   Hlghla'd  ave 

: 1930 742 1825    Me'augh,   John   A., 
13   Lake   st. 

! 1089 713 2010   Sullivan, J-.hn J., 
9    Nelson    sf 

1991 714 1016    Hannon.   John  J, 
15  Clark   st 

1997 745 1440    Conlon. Joseph  0., 
21 Richardson   st 

1999 740 1175    Cntraro,   Leonardo1, 
15 Quigley court 

;2002 7-17 1001    Hamilton.   Ralph   E., 
17'' Cambridge st 

j 2003 743 2021    ("upon.   Vlncenzo, 
40   Irving   .! 

2005 749 1733    Latham, Willis T.,' 
73  Harvard  st 

2007 750 1987    Sharon.   John   F., 
•103 Main  st 

.2011  751  1809    N'nwHl,   John   R, 
027  Main  st 

2011 752 1528    Aimnne,   Victor   A., 
454  Main st 

2015 753 1753    Lineham.   William, 
10 Clark sl 

2025 751 1072    Hicks. George  E., 
5,1  Prince ave 

2O20 755 1350    rVCnnnel'.   Michael 
F... 3 Middlesex s» 

2031 750 1553    Fag-is.   Umbras   J„ 
54   Richardson   st 

2"32 757 1811    Malloy,   .lames, 
9  Baldwin  st 

2036 753 1483   Dellasventura,    Do. 
menlco,   00 Rwan'n . 

2012 759 1102    Buzzotta,   Andrea, 
11 Irving st 

2O17 70O2OIS    Turner.   John   If, 
» 36   Everett   ave 

2053 701 1418    Callahan.   Edward 
I... 59 Holland st 

2065 702 1031    Hustis, .lames H, 
  Jr.. Ill   nvireh  st 
2059 763 1793   MacDonald.    Fred'cfc 
.... o-..  195  Forest sf 
2062 761 1473   rullen,   Anthony  M., 

S'on** tivo 
2003 70S 1895   0"Melia, John   P., 
...  10 Loring ave 
200,  700 1918 Ran'all.   Pen-on   W. 

'     „ 20.   Washington   s» 
2009 707 2023 Taylor,  HerWt  " 

1 .... .. "• Washington si 
I 20,8 708 2093 Pond. Kenneth P.. 

8   Prospert  *t 
203J 709 1330    Ambro.io,   Ginseppe 
.... 99 Swanton st 
20?C 770 1753    Uwmn.   Theodora 

W, 250  Wash'-on  s-. 
2037 771 1918   pen.,.. Harry C, 

184 Main st 
2092 772 2093    Carroll.    Joseph    R 

29 Water st 
209o 773 1522    DoncetU, John A., 

B   Elmwood   ave 
2097 774 1002    Hag"n.   Peter  A., 

10  Kendall   st 
2099 773 1870    Norman,    Lionel   A., 

14 Wedgemere are 
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NEARLY NEW HOI SK 

Situated on Sn f>. >t avenue; 
English style house of II) 
rooms; first floor, large recep- 
tion hall, living room, glazed 
sun room, dining room, kitch- 
en with every modern con- 
venience; second floor, 1 pleas- 
ant Chamber!, 2 tiled baths; 
third floor, servants' quarters, 
hath and storage; ,£ot water 
heat, 2 fireplaces, all nickeled 

plumb ■..•.    di ub!e   h'eab I   ga. 

rage,  about   I-:,"'""   f    land. 
Price  for quick  sale, $1 1,3 

LAKESIDE  HOME 

Attractive Home with 200 

feet frontage on beautiful 

Mystic Lakes; house has 11 

rooms and 2 baths; 1st floor, 

large    living    room    with   fire- 

placo,    .1 !,.   •   r n,    kitchen 

and  large    porch  glazed   and 

si re me I     p irch     overlooking 

lake;       1       g I       chambers; 

screened     sleeping-porch      ami 

tiled bath on 2nd floor; 3 ex- 

ee'.lent chambers and bath on 
3rd floor; hot water heat, 
electric lights; best grade 

finish: well kept grounds with 
plenty of shrubbery and trees; 

4 minutes to Wedgemere Sta- 
tion.     Trice, $10,000. 

WEDGEMERE 

Attractive  Shingle   House  li. 
best   s :>.n   of    Wedgemere; 
ICM ate*l on beautiful corner lot 
comprising about lO.ooo feet 
with hedge; -l good rooms on 
1st floor; -1 pleasant cl ambers 
and bath on 2nd; 2 good 
maid's rooms on 3rd; modern 
in every particular; exception- 
al  ■; 1  condition;   convenient 
to Wedgemero Station and ear 
line; large sun porch with 
excellent view; see this prop- 
erty if you are in the market 
for an attractive home at a 
teas..liable figure. Trice, $9,- 
500. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

I >. p 

•m  

»..k days 
is>h.,„|.| i„. I elephoiu'ft, oiii, 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

In the Di tr ■ i Court at Wake- 
field Wednesday, the first of the 
cases for driving a motorcycle in a 
manner to endanger lives in connec- 
tion with the injuries to 1!' militia- 
men in tYakefie ■! lust week, was in 
court. Harry Ken lall of Winches- 
ter, who was a member of the cycle 
party, but whose machine was 
stopped before it struck the soldiers, 
was continued for a hearing until 
next month. 

Every so'.i >r will want a fountain 

pen Mo -'s non-leakable are by 
far the l. t for rough army life 
Always ready never leak. All styles 
at  Wilson's  the Stationer's, ag3,tf 

It is reported that Representative 
William A Kneelnnd is to run again 
for the Legislature in accordance 
with the custom of giving each Rep- 
resentative two terms. 

Blackberries, 20c; Currants, 10c; 
Fresh native vegetables at low 
prices BlaisdelTa     Cash     Market 
TV.  Win   035-W and .'.2:1 I! 

Miss Evelyn Jnssy Ins returned 
to her home in Detroit, Mich . after 
■pending a week with friends and 

■relatives. 
George W. Richardson started on 

his vacation   Monday. 

A lord delivery niirn "f an Italian 
bakery in Cambridge was hndly 
wrecked Tii-.day forenoon on Main 
street near Madison avenue Just 

Yiow the accident occurred has not 
been ascertained, but the car evi- 
dently struck a pole. No one ap- 
vercd to have been injured. 

Mr Paul '1 F.berle of 12 Maxwell 
road has joined the Naval Reserves 
and al present is in training at Har- 
vard 

At a recent meoting of the 
Overseers of HnrvuH University, 
Dr. .1.  Ilarr ■  ";n del", formerly of 
this town,    hi v ,.r  Rn '..n. va* 
appointi     II     '•       ' in'    n   f -  ■'■ 
ogy at   'he   ": ■     •      '.', '   ul   s: |. „.| 
•he sen ii es r.. '.   -   •   An rus'   1 s' 

Mr. in i   Mrs   Ja'   ■■    S   M    of 
this town  I 'I  ''■•  •'   i«ore "f • t- 
mg   a  i tin h "   >f   Wob"rn    ''■ 
this  wee       vhili i ■"•*•;   t>>r""trh 

.North Admis. TI- M'trravs had 
;nst reti •• •■' from a trip mvr the 
Mohawk  Trail. 

Mr Frank A C 'Mine has eon" 
to his camp at St   Regis Falls, \'   Y 

Dr. and Mrs Harry S Parsons of 
Bacon street ;ir.. guests at Douglas 
Inn, Douglas, Me. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

r.-iler the auspices of the "Mid- 
dlesex fells Frc-h Air Picnic 
I mon." a large group ,.f boys and 
girls from "Denison House." iloston. 
"a- entertained at the Fells Picnio 
Grounds Tuesday, duly 24th, by the 
ladies of the First Congregational 
Church. The committee in charge 
consisted of Miss Maude Folta, Miss 
Hel.-n Hall and Miss Edith Swett. 
assisted by Miss Elsie Enman, Miss 

! Esther Parker, Miss Eugenia Parker 
and   Miss   Marjone   Wait. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware  St..re. 

William It. Richardson, gate ten- 
der at the centre crossing, saved an 
aged Mam street man from death 
Tuesday night when he pul •■ I him 
from the tracks in front of a rapid- 
ly approachil g express. The man 
sto.,,1 directly on 'he track when 
pulled to ere side, and bystanders 
say it was a miracle that he es- 
cape 1 

Mrs. A. T Smith is spending a 
fortnight at   Milton. N. II. 

The Winchester Exchange and Tea 
Room will be closed from Aug. 6th 
to  Aug.   -'"'!i. uu.'i, 111,17 

Mrs. Frank E. Barnard is spending 
the  warm   weather   at   Harvard. 

Rev. and Mrs. Martin I). Knee. 
lant are a' their summer home at 
Sagamore, 

Mr. mid Mr;, George B. HnywarJ 
' have returned from a stay ot't.'hat- 
; ham. 

| Mrs. Walter Rowe has returned 
from Bane, where she spent a fort- 
night. 

Sergeant Alexander Mullen of the 
Police Department returned from his 
n.cation yesterday. Sargt. Thomas 
F.   MrCauley    left   for   his    vacation 
on the same day. 

Winchester friends of Mr. Herbert 
Dutch, font erl i •' tllis t ,wn. will be 
grieved •■ '. ii:' i •' the death of his 
little on, Mar»h .11 I aurencc hutch, 
which occtired .it 'he Boston Dispen- 
sary Tuesday. The burial was in 
W Idv I Ci etery. Rev, William I. 
I n ir nee, father ef Mrs. Dutch, of. 
fi iating. 

Marriage intentions have been filed 
at the office of the Town Clerk by 
James K. Ireland of San Francisco. 
Cal.. and Mi-- Margaret Erskine of 4 
Linden street: Frank II. Comett of 
Hemingway street and Miss Eliza- 
beth P. IiM-ver of Woburn; Ceorge 
Henry Drisk.ol of Woburn and Miss 
I.ida Jane Darr of fhx street- 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
I'nsurpaj.sed Sen ice 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

SO   KILBV   ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT C FMRFIELD Wlnchestei 
< HXKIIS ||. MASON Winchester 
1,11)111,1   O   HI SSI I.I. ,        AlllllKlon 
AMIIV   \|    UK!  \N Boston 
J  w IN J HKiir SPOONI K Hingnam 

W.  J.  MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCMLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I -W 

LOOSE FITTING CLOSED CROTCH 

B. V. D. 
Union Suits 
$1.00 Separate Pieces 50c 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmer? 

60 7    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 
iii*>«.n 

THE 

» 

will be closed from 

August 6th to August 20th 

NEWSY   PAKAGRAPUS. NORTH IS BEING 
"GOAT 

M VDE THE 

Mrs Neil Doherty and daughter! 
of Maine street are at .heir cottage 
at Salisbury lieaeh for the month 
of August. 

Now is the time to have your car 

overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 

Uarnge Co. janD.tf 

Boneless sirloin roast 28c; Chick- 
ens to broil. 30c; Hind quarter of 
lamb, 25c; Top of round, 35c; Hump 
steak. 40c. At Blaisdell's Cash 
Market, Tel. Win. 635-W and r.2'J- 
R. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    Tel. 3U0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn and 
family are spending tho month at 
Ames. N. H.. where they are guests 
at Spring Haven Farm. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rou'.-h army life. 

Always ready —never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

THK    HAR8EII I.AISK 

NO ADVANGE IN PRIGE 

rnncfc     National     Vnlhrm 
By  !:■ m-ri ■(.   I'Llale 

v.-   * n- .,{  Franc*. awaka  t<»  «l"i*y, 
Hark,  hurk.   what   myriad*  bid  you  ri<u», 

V..   rhtldrvn.   wlvta  «'»1  unsn.l-ir.-H h.*rv, 
i ■ I  ■ i  ihi-ir  I...- and hear  their CM.-! 
Rehnlil tlnir  i.'.ir. »nl  h.-iir   their  cm-*! 
Shall   rL.r.-T" 11   'tr«nf.-.   miM'hi.f  braadinff, 

W   *        I IrellnH    !    at*.    ;i    i  lIRan    Imflil, 
AITrlirht   nn.l  dmolate   in*  land. 

While  paact  and   liin-rty   li«   bleeding f 
REFRAIN 

T"  iirtm' To  nrm»,   ye  r>rnv«>! 
Th»  avefutinK   iword  ur-H.':tth I 

Bfarrl     n.   munn  r.n.  nil h.-art*  rcaolved 
: ■ ..,   or death. 

N •••    >   v  the  rtaturerotu   ilnrm  i«  ■cowling 
Wnich     treacheroui     Kin*:*,     coiifederate. 

rai«»; 
Thf   Aogn  of  vnr.  let  W-«\   *rr-  h..«linir, 

And   |ol   "Mr   nYM*   nnil  eitlea   Mae*. 
And   lol  our   li.-ld-  and  citiee  blaaej 
Vn.l   thall   »••   l«woly   vkw   the  ruin, 

While  lawlea*  f.>rc^.  with  au-lty  rtride, 
Spread*  deaolatfon   fnr  nnd   wide, 

With  crimea and blood  hid hands I'tntrulnit? 
With    lut'iry   and   pride  »'irmuni!«d, 

Tho  vile,  tn-ntuit* dcapotl  i(.ir>-. 
Their  thirst »>f powvr and «-.»ld unlKmndrtl. 

To   mete  and   vend  the   litrht   and  air , 
T<>  nu'te  and   vend   the   lurht and  air: 
Like  hs-nu*  "f  burden   would  th«T  loud UF. 

Like  ROdi  maid hid  their  lh.V«l   adore; 
Hut   man  i.  man. and   who i*   morel 

Than jihall th.y  loBfa* la.-*h and g-«id  u1 

O.   Ltbarty'  can   man   naijrB   Ui«T. 
OHM  bavitUI   felt  thy   Krn'rt>ua   flann-* 

Can  dunon, t-dts and bar* confine thi>\ 
Or   whip*   the  noble  iplrll   Uime? 
Or   »hu>*   tho   BoMl  "pirit   tame? 
Too   Inns   the   world   haa   wept,   hewailina; 

That   faWhniNl'e   daifffor   tyrant*   wield; 
But  frwdom  i*  our  awrd and  •hhdd. 

And  all,  their  arta  are  unavailing. 

WISE MARY. 

KNOW HOW.-;; \'i •hat lo fla 
• f-aa* I toei« t 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

«0 STATEVSTRECT, BOSTON 

Rssldenca Tol. Win. 777-w  -•   Office T.Hphono Main  I 20O 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theit 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tel.  Main S020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
NEAR   "Mn.KMUII.    -1 VII  ■ *. 

Cemenl   Plastered   - living   r-^-m 
Id x SI. !■•■■■. tin Mini ■ -. ma  porch, 

-■   i«   rh    eMra   r. . ham! huth. hot \ nU .,:...-.. about   * 0 n8 
:..?  lai   I      r ice,   I* ■ 

t noire Balldlni  I 
fX\   • Mc   ..      Mil      ■    '. 

■   v\. .«   - iviick  aal« al 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 291 

Rosldonco, 438-M 

LANE  BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

II certainly <loo* look a* though 

tho "South ir? in tho saddle," judg*- 
! ing from the favoritism which is 

hoinir shown in Washington to 
Southern cotton growers. Now the 

Southern   cotton   mill   mon  say   that 
| thoy will hold  indignation  meetings 
■ in every State in the South to pro- 

test vigorously aeainst the proposed 
cotton tax, which again is excessive, 

in the war revenue bill.    They term 
! as "shocking" the excess profits  tax 

' and the tax on undivided profits in 
the war tax measure. Now there 
are many Northern industries which 
will severely feel tho heavy war 

taxes, hut no such "howl" is made 
as these cotton mill men of the South 
are making. From the way thinirs 

look now, it is planned to nail the 
North at every twist and turn nn I 
eliminate so far as possible the 
Southern industries. That is sec- 

tionalism with a vengeance nn 1 
weil    justifies    the     feetings    which 

. have been aroused in the North. It 
appears that Northern capital must 

more    than   foot   the    war   bill   and 
. with Southerners at the head of most 

all  Congressional   and  governmental 
i departments the North must ait 

hack and take a new kind of medi- 
cine.—[Banker   and   Tradesman. 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water 

bent, sleeping porch, corner lot 1D.0U0 to 11,000 feel land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house. 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,250 feet land. 

8 room house, sightly location, good fruit orchard, 25,000 feet 
land, good garagti (doubho, excellent.   Place for children. 

X 

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

BURGLARY   INSURANCE 
Repays to the insured much more than the 
cost of the premium by eliminating worry 

and care. Premium on a $1,000 policy for one 
year $7.50 or 2 1-2 times this amount for 
three years. 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
Tel. Win. 1250 

Mary wore a handsome dress, 
It looked as white as snow; 

And everywhere that  Mary'd  pass. 
Her  friends  inquired  to know— 

Who cleansed it.   And 
So this what  she said: 

"My  clothes   arc    always   Hallanday 
cleansed 

With others  I'm  not  flirtin; 
I I'm always clad to icll my friends. 

'Cause   of   a   A. 1   work   I'm   cer- 
tain. 

Ralianday'a, 9 Ouirch street. Win- 
chester.    Tel.  528.     Motor Delivery. 

rKvinc: to the wreck on the Port- 
land Division last night, mi. y ex- 
tra train.-, were run through Win- 
chester each way. 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Up to the present time I l.ave conducted my, Winchester real 

estate business from my Boston office at CO State street, but 

have now, for the convenience of my customers, opened an offlc* 

at Winchester Center, where I shall be glad to be of service. 

H. BARTON NASON 
1  Mt.   Vcrnon  Street 

Tel.  w iiu.-hMfi.-r 7% 

Colored Batiste 
27 inch colored batiste, new, dainty floral 

patterns, quite the thing for hot 
weather dresses 15c per yard 

36  inch   batiste,  blue,  pink  and yellow 
rosebuds 25c values, 19c 

Button on Pique hat for little tots 

Round sailor hat 

50c each 

50c each 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed evenings at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 p. m. 
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BASEBALL. 

Revere Beat, wInehester, 1 to 0. 

MILITARY DRAFT. KIM HESTER 
FRANCE 

HOY IN COMING  EVENTS. 

Men 

W   U. JAY   H    BENTON 

MASONS  AT CMARLTON. 

William    Parkman   Lodge    Visits 
.Masonic   Home. 

Saturday was a banner day for 
William I'arkman Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., when through a special dis- 
pensation of the Urand Lodge al- 
most 150 members anil guests visited 
the Maaonic Home at Charlton and 
worked the third degree upon five 
candidates, The trip was made from 
Winchester by auto, 3(1 machines 
conveying the parly ovei and back. 
One of the most perfect 'lays of the 
summer made the trip one to be 
thoroughly enjoyed from every 
viewpoint, and the outing proved to 
be one of the most successful in the 
history of the Lodge. The trip was 
in charge of Messrs. Percival B Met- 
calf, William M. Belcher. Benjamin 
T. Morgan, Amasa Harrington and 
George A. Barren. 

The Lodge openetf in its rooms in 
the Brown & Stanton Block at eight 
o'clock, continuing nt Charlton 
Through special permission of the 
police department the 80 odd auto- 
mobiles conveying the party were al- 
lowed to lineup 'ii each side of Mt. 
Vernon street, with the leading car 
stationed nt the entrance to the 
Lodge. 

The start was made at 0 o'clock 
with a run to Wcdgemere avenue on 
Church    street.       Here   a    stop    was 
made long enough to take account 
of those attending and place the or- 
der of the procession, which was 
headed by W. H. Jay B. Benton and 
J. I). Percival B. Metcalf, driven by 
Urn. Oakea Eldcn. A most enjoyable 
ride of about three hours brought 
the party to Charlton and the Home, 
a most delightful and comfortable 
building   situated     in  a   location   so 

peaceable. 
The visit was made in the form of 

a "pound party." each visitor tak- 
ing a pound of something to the 
Home. The packages were numer- 
ous and varied, and included water- 
melons and prunes, rice, coffee, but- E. Smith p 
ter, and in fact almost enough pro- 
visions to keep the Home supplied 
for the duration of visit by the 
Winchester members. 

Lunch was served in the beautiful 
and shady pine grove near the Home 
at one o'clock by caterer Randall 
and an-eflicieiit corps of assistants. 
who had. earlier in the day made the 
trip and prepared for the feast. 

The work was resumed in the 
beautiful lodge room of the Home 
at two o'clock with an attendance 
which taxed its capacity, the num- 
ber including the 50 odd members at 
the Home, who were given places of 
honor in the ceremony. Assisting 
in the work in addition to W. M. Jay 
It B.iiton were W. Bro. George S. 
Littlefield and W. Bro. Benjamin T. 
Morgan of Wi'liam Parkman Lodge. 
and \V. Ilro. William C. Corey of 
Temple Lodge, Wilmington. Del., 
who raised his brother. Preston E. 
Corey 

Besides the donation of pound 
packages, over $:to was contributed 
in cash by the members of the 
Lodge, tins being used for the pur- 
chase of nee,led paraphernalia. The 
Lodge also presented the Home on 
behalf of Mrs Everett C. Benton of 
Belmont, a set of white aprons made 
by her for use in the bulge room. 

Following     the     closing     of     the 

 '— 
In a close game last Saturday, the 

Revere Athletics won from V\ inches- 
ter,   I    to ". 

The   -ere: 

Revere Athletii - 
at. ■h no   a 

.1. Barrv ss 4 10   9 
F. Barry ^b 
Tenggren lb 

4 0    4    1 
2 0   ;i   l 

Cassani c 3 18   0 
Turner 3b 4 1    1   1 
Iw'ine 2b 4 0    0   0' 
Weld, If z 0    3    0 
Drummey cf - 0    1    0 
W. Smith p 3 0    1    1 

—   
Totals 'J'.i 3 27 13 

Winchester 
ab bh po   a 

Burke 3b 4 1    2    2 
|i. Barry 2b 4 0    3   3 
Hevey u 4 1    2   3 
Dickerman  lb •J 1    7    0 
McCarthy cf 4 2   0    1 
McKenzie If 4 1    1    0 
Sha'nessy rf 4 0    2    0 

McQuinn c 3 1 10   2 
E. Smith p 3 0    0   2 

—   
Totals "•J 7 27 13 
Innings            1 2 3 4 5 1, 7 8 9 

Revere                 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 

Accepted   and   Rejected— Wtinn 
on  Exemption.! Today. 

The Exemption R^anl f««r this 
District   in  the  military   draft com- 

etc i the physical examination of 
the first call of 272 men on Wednes- 
day and will turn in f«»r service th«* 
names of v as being physically 
satisfactory and n«<t having filed 
claims for exemption. Of this list 
:s> an- Winchester men, out of a 
total of 101. 

The medical examination opened 
at the Arlington Town Hall on Sat- 
urday, and s<» expeditiously was the 
work done by the efficient corps of 
physicians under the direction of Dr. 
(». N. P. Mead, that some of the 
men who had received notification to 
appear on Tuesday   and  Wednesday 

on. None of the men were required 
to remain before the Board hut a 
.<h<>rt time and practically none suf- 
fered  any inconvenience whatever. 

The 89 men who have passed the 
physical test will now await further 
instruction, and if they are mustered 
into service will again be examined. 

Many of (he men  who were  passed 
have already received notice i" re- 
port at Lawrence. 

Many K\empti»ns. 

Many of the 272 men called have 
Run made, by Cassani. Stolen has-' tiled claims for exemption, and the 

ea Tenggren, McQuinn. Base on Hoard will begin to sit on these 
halls, by W. Smith, by E. Smith 3. claims this (Friday) morning. They 
Struck out. by W. Smith fi, by E. will announce the result of their 
Smith !'.  Hit by pitched ball, by E. (findings each day and will continue |hav 

have  passed   upon 

Interesting Letter   I'nim 
Tutem. 

Chester   R. 

The following letter from, Chester 
R. Tutem of this town, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Arthur Tutem of Wild 
w i street, who i- !-i the trans- 
port sen ice of tl ( I rei l ■ 
was received by his I Iks last week. 
Mr. Tutein lt-t't -.'.tii the intention of 
entering the ambulance service, and 
in common with many of the other 
boys was placed in the transport ■ 
service owing to the lack of suf- 
ficient ambulances. His letter is the | 
first word received outside the cable 
message announcing h:s safe arrival 
It contains much of interest to 
his friends and considerable infor- 
mation   of   value   to   local    boy-*   who 
expect   to enter the   European  war 
zone. 

Date-*  That   Should   be   RcmrmhereJ 
When  Making  Knjragement*. 

Aug. 11, Saturday. Base ba'I on 
M in< hi ster Field at 3 30 Winches- 
tor \s Saugus 

Aug 11. Saturday. Win heater 
Country Club:  Medal , lay. 

Aug, 11. Saturday. Winchester 
Boat Club: Dance. 

Au£. 11, Saturday. Band Cnnca.fi 
on Manchester Field. 3 30 to 5.30. 
First   Corps   Cadets   Band. 

Aug IT. Friday. Have flowers at 
the Winchester Station before 9 a. 
m., to ho sent to Boston for distribu- 
tion in the North End. 

I K VDKRS' oi I l\t,. 

Today is Thursday, the twelfth of 
July, 1917. 1 hope 1 have not wor- 
ried you very much by my neglecting 
to   write.     I   am   in   the   "camion."   or 
transport service training camp and 
will probably stay here for a week 
longer. We L'"t hero on July the 
5th. of course, you know that 1 am 

the war /one and cannot t« il you 

eni  Marked by First Fair Daj 
Year-. 

The annual outing of the Win- 
chester Traders, held on Wednesday, 
was marked this year by the tirst 
fa r weather in years, all of the ro- 
< ent outings having been hold in a 
downpour of rain. In fact it looked 
at the start as though the usual con- 
ditions  ttouM     prevail   this  year,   for 

exactly where.   We stayed in Paris on- 1 ***** a fortnight of dry, h >i weather, 
lays  and did jthl*  ,lay °P»'"«'d with heavy  fog arnl 

lowering skies. 

■t rv itcd    the Sightly   that 
tion of nil. 

Accompanying   the   party 

iiimira- 

Xotes 

Lodge   a   base  ball   game   was   played    .. 
«n the diamond in front of the Home 

Smith, Cassani; by W. Smith. Dick-[to sit until   th 
erman.     Time.     lh.   30m.       Umpire,   «:1   claims.      The claims   for exemp- j 
Coadv tion, however, are not all made to the i 

local Board, for claims on Indus- 
trial grounds must be passed upon 
by the District Board, so-called. The 
results of the findings of the Board 
upon those claims will be posted at 
the STAR office as fast as they are 
received. 

Rejected 
Comparatively few of the men ex- 

amined   were   rejected   for   physical 
disability, Winchester having hut It 
out of the 1"1 called from here. 

Some Excused 
Some of those examined who were 

aliens,    and   who    tiled    a   claim    for 
exemption,   were    excused    by   the 
Board. Their cases may come up later. 
but for the present they are not 
counted in the draft. The majority 
of   these   cases   are   from   Winchester 
and are among the Italian popula- 
tion. 

Three Fail to Respond 
Three men   from   this  town  failed 

To the "Fans" of Winchester; 
I have been in no way connected 

with the Winchester Base Ball Team 
this season and have been merely 
writing the games and giving you 
"fans" what little information I 
possessed. In doing this I thought 
1 was furnishing you with some en- 
joyment during the baseball season, 
but it seems my baseball copy does 
not please the head of the Winches- 
ter Baseball Association. Therefore, ■ 
I will refrain from publishing * y 
more. But before doing so. I wish 
to say a few words in regard to the 
Minute   Boy—Winchester   games. 

Mr. Hayden, the President of the 
Minute Boys, is one of the wealthiest 
and most prominent man in Lexing- 
ton, and what is more, a good sport 

ly three nights and two 
not   have  a   chance    to   see  much   be- 
cause we were very busy being ex- I Tlu' P"rt» ««■ ""< daunted, how. 
amlned and registering and also I «""- ''>• :'">- weather forecasts, and 
had to (along with nil the rest) get when thp ,H" ,""HM»1 «><*'"« »*■ 
n».ro equipment In fact I should r,v'"' at ""' '•''"'"' >" eonycry the 

got everything except shoes Traders and their families and 
over here. I could not take my 'rtend, to Salem Willow,, where the 
duffle ban out of Paris and my trunk outln* "•» '" b'' held- thwc *•■ * 
is loo large to go Into the compart- crowd °" h:""' which mor" ,ha" *** 
ment  in   the   camion.    However,   I | th«m'     This was   due  in a   largo 

measure to those who failed to pur- 
chase their tickets or signify their 
intentions    of attending in time   to 

IS     111 

Now   in 
baseball    for  sport  only. 

sending   the communication 
by   teams   composed   of  the    Le»n L,, Winchester as he did, he was en.  to respond to the call and appear be-   j,av 
Men and the Fat Men among the 
visitors. This tamo proved one of 
the events of the visit ami brought 
out some excellent playing 
numerous exciting incidents, 
specially   noticable   were   the 

and 
F.s- 

me- 

titled to all the consideration the 
Winchester Baseball Association 
could five him. But instead of an- 
swering   his   letters  or    doing  any- 

Continued on Pace 3. 

fore the Board for examination. 
These cases are in the hands of the 
Police. 

Of these three, one. William I. 
Coty, has already enlisted, and is 
stationed at For; Slocum, N. V. Ol- 
son   left   three  week  ago   for   S«, l,n 
and  cannot   he reached,    and  Hick, 
has  ' n located at Srituate. 

Continued on  Page 6 

think   I  can   make   it   work.      Those i 
light   shoes    we  got   in   Boston,  are 
lint for dry days, but oh my!    Most j 
of the fellows   wear great big hunt- j 
imr shoes. 

The first two days were tine and 
dry and then we had three of rain, 
The mud was something fierce; not 
just mud sueh as we have at home. 
hut clay. It stieks to your shoes 
like glue. .lust today, when my 
shoes are perfectly dry, I had to take 
my jack-knife and almost whittle the 
clay oft*. I just put a go.nl applica- 

' tion of th-it waterproofing paste on 
and I guess they will he fine. The 
sunny days are tine, not hoi at all 

' except in the sun. and the light.' are 
cold a- the deuce. 

Of course we sleep 'n tents.    I am 
| in with 27 ."her men  it;   i in'gc wall 
i tent an I so t pl< nty  ■' air.  W ■ 
| each have canvas beds thai sot up 
about one foot from the floor. I 

four thicknesses of blankets 
over me anil under me. with a can- 
vas ground sheet all around that 
Besii this   I wore   my   heavy   pa- 

Continued on  Page 7. 

DANCING  I'AUTY. 

BAND   CONCERT   TOMORROW. 

MASONIC   HOME    AT    CHARLTON. 

tiervice car of the Winchester Laun- 
dry Co., which carried regalia and 
baggage, together with the neces- 
sary tools to handle any minor re- 
pairs which might be needed by the 
cars  in line.     Through the courtesy 

handed catch of a foul tip by- 
catcher Sharon and the wonderfull 
stop of a drive off Smith's bat by- 
shortstop Perkins. In the latter 
play the ball simply couldn't get by. 
Perkins was too much for it.   and it 

of Bro. Edward T. Wo'Joff, manager was handily fielded by Pitcher New- 
of the Winchester Garage, all of the man. 
drivers    were   assured   prompt   and       Chester Kelley threw his knee out 
efficient assistance in any car   trouble, of   joint     at   the     conclusion     of  a 
and this   was much    appreciated   in speedy sprint to  First.      It was rc- 
the instance of some four tire blow- set by   the "first-aiders"   just   as   a 
outs   and   one     instance    of   clutch doctor   reached     the   field,  and   un- 
trouble. fortunately for the Lean Men's team. 

Trouble   with   the  leading  car   at KM»f    «»•    forbidden    t 
Worcester placed  the second   in   the the game. 
position  of pilot, with  Messrs.   Ben- 
tun and Metcalf as passengers, the 
first car being left to be taken in 
charge by the service car. The trip 
was made without accident of any- 
kind, and except for a substitution 
of   hats by    Dr.   Nutter, was   most 

Ferguson's bat had wings, and 
took him for a little "spin" at the 
sight of the first ball pitched, and 
Tutein made one of the cleverest 
|uk throws of the afternoon im- 
mediately after. The absolute fair- 

Continued on page 8. 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies,  old     pieces   of     white    or 

Program of com ert to be given on 
Manchester   Field,   Winchester,  Sat- 
urday, August   11,  from :).:to to 5.30 
p. m. by First Corps Cadets Band. 
March   "Lorraine" Ganne 
Overture    "Zampa"   (by   request) 

Herald 
Popular Song Medley Whitmark 
Excerpts   "Her Soldier Boy" 

Romberg ' 
Favorites of Grand Opera 

Sanfratiek 
Dedication & Benediction (from "Les 

Hugenots")   by  request 
Meyerbeer 

Selection    "Eileen" Herbert 
Wedding of the Rose Jessel ; 
March    r'rench  National   Defile 

Turlet 
Star Spangled Banner 

Miss Irene Lord, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lames li Lord "f Pine 
street gave a dancing party to 
forty eight of her friends at her 
home this week in observance of her 
twenty-first birthday. The young 
people present included many col- 
lege friends and guests from Brook- 
line,  Maiden  and   Winchester. 

The grounds on the estate were 
attractively decorated with festoons 
,,f varied colored lights and dancing 
was enjoyed on canvas laid on the 
lawn. 

MISS   Mel AIL    MARRIED THIS 
MONTH. 

IN  All) OF RED (ROSS. 

On  Wednesday  afternoor 
Merrill    Bush    and    Philip 

Master, 
Hamblet 

Miss Margaret McCall, daughter 
of Governor and Mrs. Samuel W. Mc- 
Call, will he married on Saturday, 
Aug. 25, to Alfred H. Chappell, Jr., 
who is now with the Officers' Re- 
serve Corps at Plattsburg. Invita- 
tions f,,r the wedding were issued 
Wednesday. 

WARNING   LIGHTS ON TREE. 

allow the transportation committee 
to add more cars. 

All were eventually taken care of 
however, one of Erskin's largo auto 
trucks, together withNnumerou, pri- 
vate cars, providing room for every- 
one, while still others left town on 
later electrics running on the regu- 
lar   schedule. 

The outing proved one of the most 
successful Winchester Traders havo 
yet held. The addition of Traders 
from Stoneham and Melrose, who 
held their picnic at the same place, 
made the old Willows take on an air 
which certainly must have horn a 
*uri rise to it. 

Everyone enjoyed himself t»> tho 
utmost. The ball game and spurts 
gave  entertainment   to   most   of  thOBjSJ 
attending, but the usual attractions 
were well patronized. Some took 
their lunch with them, others ate at 
the Willows' restaurant, whi'e still 
others chartered the steamer and 
went to Marblehcad for dinner. 

The hall game in the morning be- 
tween the Married Men and Singlo 
Men   furnished   great  enjoyment     to 

1 the crowd if not to the players. 
While the Married Men out-hit the 
Singh' Men almost two to one. 'hey 
did  not  know what   to do with their 

I hits wdien once on base. Chris Stilli- 
van  got  a  line  three bagger, but   ho 

I immediately fell asleep on reaching 
third, and was th/own out by tho 
catcher.      Roger   Noonan pitched   a 
v I    game  for  the     Benedicts  and 
struck out Winchester's great batter, 
".lack" Hevey, but the less said about 
his support the better, as we do not 

i wish to create any hard feeling. 
"Mack"  umpired  the  game,  and  not 

' only had some umpiring to do, but 
had to keep tabs on the Married Men 

i as well and tell them when  to play, 
| Even with his kind assistance, at tho 

end of the game, they   accused  him 
' of giving the match to the Bachelors. 
i The latter won the game by the score 
1 of « to n. 

Next year, the Married Men say, 
will be different, and it will see a re- 
versal of the score even if they have 
to get some ringers m to win. 

The score: 
Married Men 

Geo.  Hamilton ef 
I,   Blanchard lb 

colored cotton, "linen or woollen cloth, j «■*• • novel lawn entertainment for 
dimen-   fne benefit of the  Rvd Gross.      The Scraps of the smallest 

sions to any size. Send to Mrs. 
John P. Marston, 30 Everett avenue. 
Tel. 590, or telephone any of the 
following and they will be called for. 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs. 
W. M. Weston. Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 
L. Avery. Tel. 948-Mj Mrs. F. E. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. J«l.tf 

UNION SERVICES   IN BAPTIST 
CHURCH. 

hoys were in costume and gave a 
Humpty-Dumpty circus. Candy and 
lemonade were on sale and %'1'A was 
realized. 

By   order  of  the   Selectmen     red 
warning  lights   were   placed  on   the 
big elm tree in Church street at the   •'• Richardson rf 
Winchester     Trust    Co.    this   week  | Parker llolbrook 3b 
These lights have been hung on the 
north anil south sides as a warning 
to autoists. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

MEETING OF WINCHESTER 
GRANGE. 

.    Single Men . 
Oscar Luccia lb 
Harry Hyson rf 
W'm. Rogers 3b 
John Hogan 2b 
R. Hargrove cf 
Fred Piccolo o 
John Piccolo p 
John Hevey ss 
II. Moynihan If 

The following permit has been is- 
sued by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Aug. 0: 

A. S. Bagndjian of 4'1 Dunster 
lane. Wood frame garage at same 
address, l."> x 12 feet. 

CONTAGIOrS   DISEASES. 

Beginning next Sunday the union 
services for three weeks will be held 
in the Baptist Church, and will be 
conducted by the Pastor. Timely The Board of Health states that no 
messages will be considered. A , cases of contagious diseases have 
hearty welcome to all. (been reported for the past week. 

Roger No.-nan p 
rhris Sullivan ss 
Albert  Hirsey   If 
George Arnold 2b 
Ralph Arnold 2b 
Charles Crawford c 

  Innings 12 3   1., 
The Grange, P. of IL, meets Ties-   Married   Men 0 1110-3 

day evening. Aug. 14th, at the home   Single Men 2  12 0 x—8 
of Patron Walter Purrington. 13? Married Men, 3 run, 6 hits, 7 er- 
Cambridge street. Important as to j rors; Single Men 8 runs, 4 hi's, 3 er- 
Wakefield Fair. • rors.     Struck  out by   Piccolo  4, by 

Whitfield L. Tuck, Master.    Noonan 4.    1'mpire, "Mack." 
In the afternoon the sports proved 

the big attraction and furnished even 
more fun than the morning's ball 
game. 

PLAY SAUGUS TOMORROW. 

Winchester  will   meet   Saugus   to- 
morrow     afternoon     on    Manchester 
Field at 3.30. Continued on Page 4. 
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Bess of umpire   George   E. Willey'i 
decisions  waa a real feature of   the 
fame. 

On account of the lateness of the 
hour, the game waa called "if at the 
■all ol the thirl Inning with the un- 
der-.,.::, that if later, when the 
teams ha I recovered sufficiently, anil 
It was thought best, it might be 
Rnishc1 <-n Manchester Fie d. 

The lineup: 
Fat Men 

Tuteln c 
Newman  p 
II:,::. Walling A., lit 
1 .'. ing: ''.II"    2b 
Uaywoo I, >;   li   Cap) , 3b 
Perkins is 
Hazeltme If 
Walling, P., rf 
Blank, J. S„ cf 

Thin Men 
Blank, J. S., Jr.. Priggon 21> 
Ferguson, Smart  Captj lib 
Kelley, Arnold rf 
Sanborn p 
McUill, U. K„ ss 
Da  i.lsnn, 0, T,  If 
Wolloflf rf 
liolbronk, P.,  1st  b 
8har.in, J. F. c 

Runs:    by    Newman    2.  II.,lbrook, 
Arnold.     Innings,   3.      Score:   Fat 
Men 2. Thin  Men 2. 

Tin- return was made over routes 
Which were variously selected, some 
of the party going by way of the 
CUnton Mam and others by-different 
route,, while still others, who had 
friend • living in the vicinity, stopped 
over to pay their respects. 

The following members and guests 
were ine tided in the party: 

Arnold, (icorge !•'. 
Arnold, Ralph F. 
Bngley, Henry C. 
Barron, George A. 
Bcggs, William E. 
Belcher, William   M. 
Bell. Clyde W. 
It. i.-..r.. Jay B. 
Blank, Jr., John S. 
Blood, Henry C. 
Boutwcll, .lames P. 
Brigham, Eustace II. 
Carlue, David A. 
Coburn, Henry C, 
Corey, James E. 
Corey, P. K. 
Davidson, George T. 
Downs. .lire A. 
Dyer. Harry P. 
Eustis, Ernest R. 
Flinn, John J. 
Foster, Warren F. 
Giles, Thomas E. 
Harrington, Amasa 
Hatch, Ernest W. 
HaWeSi   Reuben  C. 
Haywood, George B. 
Hinds, James 
Holbrook, Parker 
Jakeman, Benjamin F. 
Kelley, Chester It. 
Kelley. Orion 
Kendall, William  T. 
Knooland. William A. 
Knight,  Frank   II. 
Littlefleld, George S. 
Metc.lf. Edgar W. 
Metcalf, Porclval B. 
Miller, Henry C. 
Morgan, Benjamin T. 
Morrill, George E. 
Newman. Sewall  E. 
Nutter, Harry Y. 
Palmer. William I. 
Park. John 
Parker. Chaa. W„ Jr. 
Tease,  Harry C. 
Perkins, Samuel E. 
Pratt.  Daniel W. 
Pratt. George Edwin 
Pardon, Thomas M. 
Richardson, Harris S. 
Richmond, Harris M. 
Robinson. Harold L. 
Ross. Herbert Clifford 
Sharon. John F. 
Simonds. Roland E. 
Stratton. George G. 
Synimes, Charles If. 
Ihurston, Charles S. 
Tutein, Ernest A. 
Twnmhly. John D. 
Wadsworth, Walter S. 
Walling, Archjr C. 
Walling. Peter 
Wessell. James A. 
Whitehonie, George B. 
Willey. George E. 
Wilson. Jr.. T. Trice 
Wooster. Fred V. 
Clarke. Clarence W. 
Elden, Oakes A. 
Elliot. William 
Goddard, Walter C. 
French, Philip T. 
Foster. Edward S. 
Hull, Everett H, 
Livingstone. James   R. 
Marsh. Charles F. D. 
Morrill, Charles Warren 
Maglll, George A. 
Musselman, Gordon E. 
Nash. Curtis W. 
Terse. Bert F. 
Towers, Milton F. 
Triggen, Stanley E. 
Robinson. Gilbert 
Smart. Raymond A. 
Toban, Florence D. 
Wadsworth, Herbert, Jr. 
Wolloff, Edward T. 
B icford, Arthur E. 

Will He Constructed in Restricted 
Sections   of   Winchester. 

Discriminating persons seeking ad- 
mirably located boms sites or moo- 
ern dwelling now under construction 
and contemplated in a desirable and 
restricted reaident.al district, are af- 
forded advantageous opportunities 
for excellent purchases by the Ed- 
ward T. Harrington Company, repu- 
table reality brokerage firm, which 
is ueveluping Hie lormer t-iwin 
Ginn estate property bordering Win- 
ter Pond in the Wedgemere section of 
Winchester. 

The  tract,  comprising 05 acres, is 
adjacent  to the   most   exclusive  sec- 

I tion of Winchester and the reasonable 
( building restrictions placed on the Ml 
! single   dwellings   to    be   constructed 

will  create a reiined   aspect   in   the 
neighborhood    which    Will    be    com- 

, prised entirely of dignitied residences. 
Horn   i'ond   boulevard, an   exception- 

; ally   smooth  stretch  of  road   passes 
very close to the property, which was 
formerly   the   Winchester   golf  links. 
The VVuburn parkway is not tar uis- 
tant 

Woodside road, adjoining Wild- 
wood street, runs thruagh the prop- 
erty, and the east and   west basins of 
Winter pond enhance the beautiful 
environments of the attractive dis- 
trict. Three new street.-—Ardley 
road, Chesterford road and Wickford 
road—are to be constructed, and the 
landscape will be otherwise beauti- 
fied by the Harrington Company. 

Well known builders have pur- 
chased lu of the lots and Will shortly 
construct residences averaging $7500 
in building cost. The Harrington 
company already has several dwel- 
lings Hearing completion. No house 
to be constructed on the property will 
cost less than ip'iuuu and many of 
them will cost S7unu ami $8000. Plans 
arc really for three dwellings in ad- 
dition to the four under construction. 

Home seekers may purchase build- 
ing sites and construct houses accord- 
ing to the restrictions, or the Har- 
rington company will erect residences 
to suit purchasers. The ideal loca- 
tion of the property, with excellent 
trolley and tram service to Boston 
and other features, should recom- 
mend it highly to persons wishing to 
purchn-o or construct homes in a 
well-planned neighborhood, combin- 
ing rural atmosphere and city con- 
veniences. 

Development of the tract is meet- 
ing a long existing want of Winches- 
ter and other greater Boston folk 
wishing to dwell in a desirable locali- 
ty without having to build expensive 
homes. The property is already as- 
suming the aspects of a line neighbor- 
hood, and when the streets are all 
completed and the restricted con- 
struction of SO single houses is well 
underway the locality will surely 
prove an ideal residential district. 
The Edward T. Harrington Company 
will furnish any required informa- 
tion. 

MILITARY DRAFT. 

Continued from page 1. 

Three Names Added 

Three more nan.es have been added 
i To the  local   district, one from  this 
: town and two from Arlington,   thus 
bringing the number of registrations 
in the distri.'t up to 2105.    Winches- 
ter's   addition   was  Mr.    Robert   H. 

j Hale of B ack H«ir-e terrace,   whose 
draft number has been given as 210". 

I The   addition   of   these names    will 
' probably affect  the order of drawal 
| of some in the district  from  one to 

Three as the case may be. 

272 More May be Called 

The prediction given last n.ght by 
the clerk of the Board was that a 
second call will be made :n this dis- 
trict to fill the vacancies cause I by 
enlistments,   physical   rejections, ex- 

, emptions allowed, and also fur any 
rejections which may be made by 
the officers holding the second physi- 
cal examination. It is therefore es- 
timated that a second 272 men from 
this District will be railed before the 
local Board. This lot will consist of 
the next 272 in order of drawal :n 
the District. These names can be 
ascertained from the complete list 
published in la-t week's STAR. A 
Copy of which should be secured by 
every man in the draft for future 
reference. 

Just when those* men will be 
cnlloil has not yet been decided, but 
it is thought now that they will not 
he called until the Board has finished 
passing upon  the claims for exemp- 

| tion now in hand. This matter, 
however, remains  still to be decided. 

Enlistments 

A considerable number of the 
men who were included in the first 
272 called before the Board have en- 
listed in one branch or another of 
the service. Those men in many 
eases were excused from passing the 
physical examination and their 
places too, will have to be tilled from 
the next call. 

Men  Who   Have    Passed   Physical 
Examination     and     Nut     Filed 

claims for   Exemption 

Name 
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DRISCOLL—OARR, 

The   wedding     of    Miss     Li.la   J. 
Darr of this  town   and Mr.   George j 
Driscoll  of Woburn   was solemnized | 
at the rectory of St. Charles' Church. 
Woburn,   on   Sunday  night  by   Rev. 
Walter A. Fegan. 

Miss Minnie Mason of Woburn was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Christopher I 
Driscoll of this town, brother of the 
groom, was best man. The bride 
wore a wedding dress of white 
crepe de chine with large black pic- ' 
ture hat, and the bridesmaid wore 
blue taffeta with hat to match. 

A reception was held after the ' 
ceremony at the home of the groom 
On Row street, which was largely at- 
tended by many friends of the 
couple. The groom's gift to the 
bride consisted of a string of pearls. 
the bridesmaid receiving a string of 
pearls from the bride and the best ' 
man a set of gold cuff links from the 
groom. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Hampton Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Dris- 
coll Will make their home in Wo- 
burn. where the groom is employed 
by Soles & Towse. 

Fraxer, Augus 
Ramus. C. F.  W. 
Sanborn, Herbert 
Corey, W. C. 
Clark. Adam 
Tarbell, C. W. 
Hatch, E, 0. 
Carter, II. E. 
Osgood, W. F. 
Maxwell, C. F. 
Bowe, W. H. 
Smith, W. N. 
Borden,  T.  H. 
Ray. J. 
Folson,  Hiram 
Camithers, J. 
Thomarscn,  Dr. 
Jacobus, John 
Fowler, Alexander 
Wilde. T.  C. 

•13      8 

•M    13 

•36    13 

•41    18 

•76    28 

•78    30 

•85   32 

•95   37 

•97    38 

•102   39 

•105    40 

•109   41 

•114    44 

•115   45 

•127   50 

•136   51 

•138   62 

•148   55 

•156   60 

•157    61 

•log   62 

•172    63 

•176   66 

'182    69 

•185    71 

•186    72 

•199   79 

H., 

F- 

•204 

•209 

•216 

SO 

82 

84 

•234    87 

•242   90 

•244 91 

•248 92 

•249 OS 

•252 95 

•262 99 

No 
1S7S O'Brien,   James   P., 

2">   Hemingway   st. 
1752 Lingham,     Clarence 

M., 2u8 Main st. 
1495 Dineen,    John   Jos., 

4:t   Irving st. 
1732 Lawton,    Henry    D., 

31  Pond st, 
2099 Rowe.   Preston    B., 

39 Myrtle ter.  (En.) 
1705 Kellough,   Willard P. 

6  Lakeview rd. 
1C83 Hunt,  James  H., 

40 Harvard st. 
1536 Dunbury,    Harry   F., 

797 Main st. 
1484 Danehy,   Eugene   M., 

12   Harvard  St. 
1751 Little,    Alfred     E., 

19 Everett  ave. 
1395 Butler,    Edward 

28  Oak st. 
1771 Maguire,     John 

151   Swanton st. 
1651 Haggerty,   Daniel   L. 

59   Wendell   St. 
2066 Wellington,    M.     S., 

90   Highland  ave. 
1441 Cooper,    William   J, 

25 Hillside   ave. 
1476 Curley,   John  Joi., 

42   Everett  Ave. 
2090 Zaffina,     Frank     P, 

14 Hill St. 
1560 Feeney,   Martin, 

9 Oak st. 
1709 Lynch,   Daniel    E., 

132   Swanton st. 
2008 Stevenson.   Fred.   C 

26 Clark st. 
1CI3 Giacaloni,   Antonio, 

3 Swanton  st. 
2100 Blank,  Wcstley   H, 

Myrtle  st. 
1470 Crowell,   Donald   G., 

28 Everett av  (En.) 
1334 Anderson,   Carl   A., 

29 Arthur st. 
1727 Knight,    Robert    M., 

50 Oxford st. 
1818 Moore. Albert G., 

90  Middlesex st. 
1570 Fitzgerald,   Edw.   D, 

20 Winchester pL 
2034 Ted >• sco,   Tony, 

37   Trcmont St. 
1791 Marabeli,  Antonio, 

47   Chester   st 
1380 Farcella,   Antonio 

15 Cedar st. 
1485 Dclorey, John E., 

95  Swanton  st. 
1430 Chcfali, Tony, 

40  Irving st. 
1764 Locke. Harry D, 

17 Ridge st. 
13G6 Baraco,   Giacomo, 

52   Swanton   st 
1675 Horn,  Gordo H. 

81A   Loring  ave. 
2024 Swymer.  James, 

19   R'ehardson at 
2035 '        Uu   Aipelo, 

1 '   st 
1700 Rear        I >1 -i 

2 Hoh 

I 1.        I W,   - -ifcr, 
'"•'I: ■.» .        *■ ., 

- }m   \/ I ■:     j 
J"        ' ""       ": '-7 
Mis W0S0,, .-, f^RTMtn   ^->^ ' * ""^^   ,—■ 
CAlltO - 

Men   Rejected   I pon   Physical   Ex- 
amination 

Order dm* 
Dint. Tow 
•33 

N.-.me 

14 

•62 

Drnft 
No. 

1679 Holbrook,   Parker, 
7 Dix ter. 

1763 Locke,     Chester     C, 
17 Ridge st. 

72    27    1329 Akerly.   Dawson   N., 
Henry st. 

1331 Anderson,     Nils    F., 
78  Sheridan cir. 

•87   34    1723 Kinsley,     Guy     M., 
99 Camb.  st.    (En.) 

36   2011 Stone,   Robert    M., 
33 Glen rd. 

1549 Everson,   Joseph  D., 
Myopia rd. 

1887 O'Hara, John, 
20   Mystic   ave. 

57    1354 Baker,   Herbert   C, 
17 Thompson st. 

1432 Chandler,   Paul   V., 
41  Church st 

•268 101    2012 Sudsbury,   Everett 
C, 37  Brookside rd. 

Aliens Who Have Been Excused 

Or.l.T drawn   Draft Name 
DUt   T"»n    No. 
•26    12    1913 Palatine*   Phillippo, 

51 Irving st 
•153   58    1906 Paluccio,   Carmino, 

47 Oak st 
•1C4    63    1331 Dobbyn,   Daniel  Joa. 

7   Thompson   st 
•168    61    1843 Marano,  Domenico, 

40  Florence st 
67   1611 Giacalona,   Frances- 

co, 57 Harvard st 

•77 29 

87 

•90 

•126 49 

•145 64 

•152 

•181 68 

•178 

Men Who Failed to  Appear 

Order drawn Draft 
Di*t-    Town      No. 

•9        6 

Name 

1455 Coty, William  I., 
814 Main  st 

•47    21    1891 Olson,  Knut, 
81  Kirk st. 

•217    85    1674 Hicks, James  H, 
11 Vine  st 

Men   Who  Have   Filed    Claim   for 

Exemption   or   Enlisted 

Order drawn Draft Name 
Dist   Town    N«. 

•3      1    1436 Conlon,   Thns.   Wnu, 
24  Border  st 

•6      2    1894 Olmstead,   Frank   T. 
12 Park   rd. 

•8      4    2022 Sullivan,  John  J, 
63 Nelson st 

•11      5    1813 Mcllale.   Michael, 
I Purrington pi. 

•12      7    1838 Munro,  John   U, 
5   Cottage  ave. 

•15      9    1372 Fiorsvante,     Errico, 
II Spruce   st. 

•16 10 1748 I.eComte, Rob'rt A_ 
23   Salem   st 

•18 :i 2036 Thor-iton. Archie M. 
152   Cambridge   st 

*39 16 1546 Epsom, Edward J, 
15  Eltnwood  ave. 

Order draui 
Dkt   lu.r 
•40    17 

llr.,ft 
No. 

1563 

•42 19 1369 

•45 20 1076 

•52 22 198G 

•34 23 1539 

•55 24 1682 

•63 26 1548 

•82 81 1847 

•86 83 1922 

•88 35 1779 

•111 42 1955 

•112 43 1636 

•120 46 1818 

•122 47 1456 

•124 48 1419 

•144 53 1673 

•151 56 1647 

•154 59 2017 

•183 70 2047 

•187 73 1817 

•190 74 2078 

•193 75 1868 

•194 76 1509 

•197 77 1417 

•198 78 1574 

•205 81 1956 

•212 83 1714 

•232 86 1688 

•235 88 2005 

•237 89 1338 

•231 94 1657 

•235 96 1873 

•257 97 1313 

•2*1 93 1F1C 

•266 100 2082 

Fernandez,    Richard 
O., 13 Park ave. 
Belville,  Arthur   A., 
4:! Brookside rd. 
Hodges.    Benj.     R. 
34  Myrtle ter. 
Shaughnessy,    Tcter 
J., 56 Holland st 
Ebcrle,  Paul  G., 
12   Maxwell   rd. 
Hultgren,     Nils    A., 
27   Loring  ave. 
Evans,     Ernest     V., 
29 Vine st.  (En.) 
Morgan,    Ernest   L., 
669 Main  st. 
Pilkington,   HarryL. 
4  Park rd. 
Main.  Theodore, 
14 Herrick st (en) 
Riley, James A., 
18 Park ave. 
Haggerty,    Chas.  J., 
6   Baldwin  st 
Mcllale,   John    M., 
8 Harvard  st. 
Collins,     John    Jos., 
6  Fitzgerald  ave. 
Caulfleld,  Martin  J, 
111   Cross   st 
Higgins,   John   Joa, 
11  Arthur st 
Hanson,   Andrew   C- 
6 Oak st. 
Sudman,   Edward   L. 
649 Main st. 
Tuck,  Leon P., 
9 Winthrop st (En.) 
McNulty, John F., 
11  Grove pi. 
Wight  Ralph E., 
9 Lewis rd. 
Noonan,   Patrick   R_ 
21   Hemingway  st 
Dover.  Henry H., 
31   Lincoln st. 
Casaidy,  Thomas  F, 
80  Irving st. 
Fitzgerald,   John   F. 
11  Ijikc st. 
Richardson,   Harris 
S., 15 Mt Pleas't st 
Kelley.   Herbert   W, 
3 Willow st 
Hudson,   Willard 
41  Winhrop st 
Somers. Walter L, 
6   Lebanon  st 
Barr,  Morrill   K-, 
Swan  rd. 
Haley.  Timothy  H, 
785 Main st. 
Nutting,   Lawrence 
T„   17   Garfield ave. 
Elkman,   Henry   C, 
8   Lebanon st. 
O'Mclia,  John  Jos., 
77   Sheridan cir. 

Winton, Robert J., 
630   Main   st. 

HIGH   SCHOOL   BUY   WINS 

Hi in 111:-1 on   Clark    Fans  18  Men 
With No Hits, No Runs. 

The Meadow-brooks of Lewiston, 
Me., were defeated 6 to 0 by Mere 
Point team in a no-hit game Satur- 
day. Remington Clark, besides al- 
lowing no man to connect safely, 
struck out IS. although W'essenger 
Of Meadow bruok, made 14 whiff the 
atmosphere, fanning ten in the last 
four innings. It was easily the fea- 
ture game of the season. The scoro 
does not indicate the closeness of the 
game since Wessenger permitted 
hut one earned run. his own wildncsa 
being responsible for three. 

The Meadowbronk team is a com- 
petitor for the City Title in Lewis- 
ton. 

The batteries were Clark and C. 
McKenney; Wessenger and Menneal- 
!>'■ 

MOTOR  CYCLE  WRECKED. 

A motor cycle driven by Clem 
Gunn, a sailor at Fort Warren who 
was visiting in this town, collided 
with a touring ear owned by Dora 
Williams of Boston Sunday night on 
Cambridge street at the foot of 
Wild wood street. A sido car was 
attached to the motor cycle, in which 
a young woman was riding. Gunn 
received a dislocated shoulder and 
numerous cuts and bruises. Hia 
companion was only slightly hurt 

According to reports the auto waa 
standing at the side of the road near 
the tea garden and crossed directly 
in front of the motor cycle, which 
was unable to avoid it. Gunn had 
been riding with his brother, Claude 
Gunn, the two men having girls in 
their side cars. Claude Gunn had 
passed the auto before it started. 

The side car was badly wrecked 
and Gunn was taken to the Win- 
chester Hospital after treatment by 
Dr. Simon. 

TEN DOLLAR COAL 

Nothing could he more pleasing to 
the coal manipulators than the advice 
issuing from committees, supposedly 
acting in behalf of the consumers, 
that the latter buy their winter sup- 
ply of fuel now. Of course, the more 
consumers buy coal now, the firmer 
will the present extortionate coal 
rates remain, and the more certainly 
will these extortionate rates be In- 
creased as the season advances. It 
is jti't K tr.ile rtrange that the public 
Is almost invariably without friende 
on a-.'ch committees. [Christian. 
Science Monitor. 
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llrofessiotul    Carlis TKOIBLES OF A 8BASH0BB 
LANDLADY. 

BASEBALL 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

Swedish Massaee 

By   NiM   Marion Nichols.  10  Uill- 
bide   Avenue,   Winchester. 

Continued from pag. 1 

thing, they utterly ignored him 
and at the very last minute Mr. T. 
Plica Wilson had to chase around 

The following story was written town to find out what Winchester 
by Miss .Marion Nichols of Hillside intended to do, only to find out there 
avenue, daughter of -Mr. Nathaniel w»» nothing doing. 
M. Nichols. It was published last No* you "fans" of Winchester 
week in the "Short Story" section of   know I have stood up for this   team 
the Boston Post. No doubt many of 
the young lady's friends will be in- 
terested to read it. 

! 

Tol.  998-W   Medford 
Wain   i 762-w,   Boston Office 

11 Years Practice 

6. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
ISO WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

OIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH 'AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD ANO SILVER 
»i>rB.ij 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 

You say you have only 10 cot- 
tages to let. How absurd! But I 
dare say it will be enough to look at 
this morning. 

Cottage No. 1.—Mercy, what a 
narrow piazza! But you dun't mean 
t«> say this is the living room? 
Where is the piano? I've got to 
have one, because I'm cultivating 

Will Call my voice. It will be necessary for 
_ ' me to sine a great deal. No, I 

won't see the rest of this house, for 
I could not get along without a 
piano. 

Cottage    No.   II.—What    a   funny ;' 
couldn't  do - gas   stove!     Why   I 

thin 
! a maid if I wanted one, but they are 

year after year, writing and doing 
what I could to put it in the good 
grace of all concerned, but in this 
case Winchester is dead wrong an 1 
I cannot see where they have a leg 
to stand on. 

The fans of this town know what 
they want in the way of a game 
and are entitled to it. It is m»t a 
question of dignity or principle in 
this case, it is just a matter of quit- 
ting "cold," and there is no excuse 
for it. 

As far as the Jl'ii) to nothing 
goes, 1 from my own personal knowl- 
edge know the arrangement could 
be made so it would be satisfactory 
to both sides, but Winchester has 
been in the habit of telling most of 

managers    where    they    "get 

EXPRESS CAR SERVICE PROM 
SILL1VAN   SQUARE. 

Many people have been greatly 
pleased the last few days to learn 
of the express car lervice from Sul- 
livan Square to Medford Square. 
S ich service quickens the journey 
tti m Boston appreciably, and best uf 
all, enables Winchester people to at 
least stand a chance of obtaining a 
seat in the cars through the elimina- 
tion of passengers who have been 
using the cars between these two 
I 

The credit for the improvement, 
which has been ordered by the Pub- 
lic •> T\..'e Commission, is largely 
due to the efforts of Mr. Harry P. 
Lunt of this town, who has interest- 
ed himself in the matter and taken 
it up with the Commission. It is to 
be hoped that the arrangement will 
continue. 

The following letter to Mr. Lunt is 
self explanatory: 

Bost Quality 
L* »o(, 

Krpair work dOM or. ■hotl notice. 

DAVID   SOMERVILLE 
Tel. 726-W Woburn.   Mass. 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   Paper-hanging, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

(MPORTEO   AND   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable   prices.    Ilest of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

8HOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63;NELSON STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
./link Dealer 

NPWSP.NPFK 
BOOK sror.K 
R».r.s 
RI'MIFR 
BOTTI PS 
Atirn THUS 
RUBBER HOSE 

»,- nor IM "h«. 
*fe p,r 1H lb. 
2c pel In 
Be l»rr lb. 
lie p.1 dog. 

l-le 

84 SWANTOK STREET      Telephone 1145-M 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

€*■■. Bottlr.. Rnbtwr.. Old Iron and all 
■ lad. of Metal, and Paper Stark. Aatomo- 
•0.   T1r»«.   Rubher   II «.   Book,  and   Man- 

Bawd   me a   postal   and   1 will   eall 
■4 Main atreet Wlneheater. 

Nllee   Blnek 
Tol. I I 7S-M 

C. FEINBERG 
JUNK DEALER 

Rasa, Bottles, Rubber., Old Iron 
and all kind* of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tires, Rubber 
Hoso, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and I Kill call 

44 Middlesex Street      Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

julyfl.tr 

always     eavesdropping,     and 
they toll the neighbors' ma ills every- ; 
tiling you say.    Yi—es,  I'll see the 
upstairs.      Oh,  land   snkes!       A   tin 
bathtub.    Never.    I hate them. 

Cottage No. III.—Only three 
rooms. No, that won't do. I intend 
to have a great deal of company. 
My husband is altogether too tame, i 
It took me a long time to settle on I 
him. I had as many as a dozen pro- 
posall, but refused them all. There 
WAS one man that wasn't bad. He ! 
was short and fat, with blue eyes 
that were too lovely for words. But 
one day I wanted to po into an ice 
cream store, because I sa*v a lady 
with a crocheted handbag which I 
wanted to copy. The pattern, I j 
mean, not the bag. We'd just had 
two ice creams in other stores, and 
James, that was his name, wouldn't ! 
pet me another. I tell you I left 
him right off. If a man won't pet 
just an i-'o cream for you before you ; 
are married, what would married 
life be like? Not for me, thank 
you. 

Cottage No. IV.—Oh. yes, it's 
very nice, but the stairs are too 
Bteep. I never could po up those 
stairs the way I have to po. Henry, 
my husband, never does a thing like ' 
going up stairs for me. and it's so 
hard to think of everything at onee. 

Cottage No. V. -This one isn't 
bad, but it's too isolated. I like to 
be near people and be neighborly. 

Cottage No, VI.—No, I won't po 
In. The color turns me sick. I 
never could ask people to come to a 
houso like that, and besides it's hard 
to match your clothes to a house like 
that. I always like clothes that 
match  (lie   bouse.     Don't   you? 

Cottage No. VII.—See nil the 
children next door! Why, they'd be 
on top of you every minute. Be- 
sides, the houses fairly touch. I 
could never live as near any one as 
that. It's bad enough to smell your 
own cooking without having to smell 
your neighbors, too. 

Cottages No. VIII and IX, both 
lacked something. 

Cottape No. X.--My, but this is 
perfect. Yes, just what I wanted. 
Piann. pas ranee, porcelain bathtub, 
everything. Yes. I'll take this for 
a week, and if I like it perhaps more 
I don't think so. thouph. I'm never 
happy in one place for longer than 
a week. I like to meet new people 
nil the time. Of course it is tiring 
to look at houses. Why. last week 
I visited 20, and then took rooms at 
a mountain hotel instead of the sea- 
shore. I always pay in ndvanee. It 

( puts you on pood terms with the 
'■ landlady. Ffty dollars for one week! 

Why, it's an out rape, a robbery, a 
crime. I said for "a week." not a 
month. Are you insane? I knew 
from the bepinninp that I wouldn't 
like your houses, and now I've spent 
the whole forenoon all for nothing. 
Oh. dear, oh, dear, landladies aro so 
provoking. 

Good bye! 

i off." In this particular instance they 
struck the wrong man. and the re- 
sult was a proper showing up of the 

: management. Of course, we all un- 
derstand that the'Baseball Associa- 
tion was formed to furnish entertain- 
ment (?) for Winchester, but I 
would not insult the intelligence of 
the Winchester baseball "fans" by 
tellinp them what they could see or 
not see in the way of baseball: they 
are entitled to the best there is 
when it can be had. 

The temper of the "fans" in this 
case is not very sweet, and they 
want no alibi or excuses. They do 
not care what happened la*t year or 
the year before, but want to know- 
why did not the manapement of the 
Winchester baseball team do some- 
thing in regard to this challenge? 

A baseball team in any town rep- 
resents    that  town,     and  when   the 

Massachusetts  rubbc   Service Com- 
mission 

1 Beacon Street, 
Boston. 

July 27, 1017. 
Mr. H. F. Lunt, 

1*."» Parkway, 
Winchester. Mass. 

Dear Sir: 
With reference to your complaint 

of June 'I'M concerning service be- 
tween Sullivan Square and Winches- 
ter and Woburn: 

The Boston Elevated Railway 
Company has agreed to arrange the 
schedule so that the Lowell-Win- 
chester cars will run express to 
Medford Square during the after- 
noon rush hours on week days, in- 
cluding Saturdays, until after Labor 
Day. On Sundays it will be left to 
the discretion of the station master 
as to whether or not the cars will 
run expre-s. After Labor Day this 
schedule will be discontinued under 
the supposition that with the depart- I 
ure of the summer residents the rid- 
ing will be materially decreased,   If, 

■»*•*   however, the  riding should warrant 
iho  continuance of  this  service we a very unfavorable impression nn<l 

it hurls everyone in the town. We 
a'l regret the reputation of beinir 
"quitters'1 nn<i we all know Winches- 
ter is not that kind. 

Thanking you "fans" for the kin'l 
consideration you have (riven nie the 
last   five  years.    an<l  knowing     that ' 
you all feel as I i!n, that nothing is ' 
too cood for our own town and    the | 
Winchester  people. an<l at  the same 
time    if  you    feel   that    the   STAR 
should continue with my articles, let 
Mr. Wilson know and I will be sat- 
isfied, i 

Yours for Sport. 
"Mark." 

will take the matter up again. 
Very truly yours, 

Philip Scott, 
Assistant  Inspector. 

CORNETT— DWYER. 

PRESIDENT   MAY 
McCALL. 

HONOR 

Gov. McCaTa arrival in Washing- 
ton Monday to keep an appointment 
with President Wilson lent color to 
the rumor current for several weeks 
that he is heinir considered by the 
President for a place on the enlarged 
interstate commerce commission. 
Ever since the proposal to increase 
the membership of the commission 
was first advanced there have heen 
strong representations made to the 
White House urging the appointment 
of a New Enelan-l member. 

Gov. McCall declined to discuss the 
matter, other lhan to say that he had 
nol yel received any intimation of 
the President's intention to appoint 
him, and. under the circumstances. 
he thought   it would not be in   good 

The wedding of Mr. Frank II. j 
Cornett of this town and Miss Eliza- 
beth U. Dwyer of Woburn, daughter 
of Mrs. James Dwyer. took place on 
Sunday evening at Woburn. beinp; 
performed by Rev. Patrick II. Iliir- 
gins of St. Joseph's Church at the 
rectory. 

Miss Margaret Dwyer, sister of 
bride, was bridesmaid, and the best 
man was Mr. John Deneen of this 
town. Miss Stella M. Davis, the lit- 
ile niece of the bride, was llower 
girl. 

The bride wore a wedding dress 
of white Georgette crepe and tulle 
veil caught with orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid's 
dress was of mode colored silk taf- 
feta and she carried pink sweet 
peas. 

A reception followed the ceremony 
at the home 'if the bride's mother, 
which was largely attended by 
friends from Winchester and Wo- 
burn. There was a handsome display 
of gifts, testifying to the popularity 
of the couple. 

Following a wedding trip to York 
Beach,  Me-   Mr.  and    Mrs.   Cornett 

town 
on Hemingway street, and will be at 
home to their friends after August 
20th. 

taste to talk about such a possiblity.   will  make  their   home  in this 
He admitted   that he did   not enter- 
Tain any   ambitions   for a place   on 
the   commission, but he   declined   to 
say whether or not he would accept 
if offered the post. 

Besides seeing the President he 
will confer with Secretary Baker re- 
garding matters affecting the Bay 
State National Guard. 

CAM.   TO  WOBURN  A  MISTAKE. 

HANDICAP VS M. G. A. RATING 

KELLEY & HAWESCO..     OXE r-lKSS 0N Tm TAX BATE 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

M»> 1 Haf *».! Htr»w For Sale. 
ri.(•;•""•'■ i ''i-*.'- I     Let for »-..■,.«-!..ui 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers lid Funeral Directors. 
Olllce. WINCHESTER PLACE 

Tfll.l-boof.: Fiprrw IT* 
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It is said that one man's guess is 
as good as another on the coming 
*ax rnte for this town. One who is 
in the "know", and who has quite a 
reputation among the wiseacres, 
says he predicts it will be an even 
$2 more than last /ear. As it was 
$18.40 then, his figures bring it up 
to $2n.40 this year. 

Through a mistake in ringing two 
alarms from box 65 in Woburn Wed- 
nesday night at 7.3't for an insignifi- 
cant fire at the rear of the Wohum 
freight yards, the Winchester ap- 
paratus responded, the Woburn call. 
461| being sounded on our whistle. 
The motor pump responded in ac- 
cordance with the system arranged, 
hut was back in the Winchester 
house in 2*> minutes after running to 

j Woburn   and     ascertaining    that   it 
i was not needed. 

NEW  EIGHTS ON GATES. 

Saturday afternoon's   play   at  the 
Winchester    Country    Club    was    a 
handicap vs M. G. A. Rating, Dr. H. 

' J. Olmsted leading the field, 1 down. 
The results. 

II. J. Olmsted 1 down 
W. II. Mason 3 

L. W. Barta 3 

T. R. Bateman * 
C. P. Whorf * 
E. C. Baugher * 
A. M. Bond 6 
J. P. Carr 5 

I. S. llall 6 
R. K. Stephenson T 
H. V. Hovey 1 
P. B. Elkins 7 
M. E. Crush 8 
R. II. Sherman 8 
C. M. Crafts 9 

j     The  Boston &  Maine   Railroad  is , 
It is  interesting to note that   the   tryine „ new „p(.rim(,nt in lighting 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

llMStlf- Contractor lid Stone Mason 

FAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 
ID ArtlflolalStnna. Arphalt aod all 

Concrete itroductr 

SlSmlki. Orimnji. Curbing. Slipi.Elc. 

floor, tor Oellari, Stable.. Fatlorla. and War 
hoar... 

 IBITMATEr) rtJHNISHBTI  

18  LAKE   STREET 

Assessors' figures show that the 
i Town    has    appropriated   JI8.184.S3 

more this year   than last,   and that 
the State tax indicates an increase 

i of from  $10.000-to  $12,000, making 
a total increase of about $30,000. 

 PARKEPS  
HAIR BALSAM 

li      .1 I'-r. ,-" i ■ i*  if i'  ■ - I V 
Malt, to rr».tiral* daodru*. 
Far Rorfora. Color and 

laa.ll toGraracFadadHalr. 
vv. an ■ t. ■?.'. :T-B .-.,-■•... 

the  centre   crossing    gates.       Fixed 
lanterns    containing    a    red    bull's- 
eye     on     the    side     facing     the 
road-way    have    replaced    the    for-' 
mer     white    lanterns.      That    por- 
tion      of       the      lantern      showing i 
up or down   the track   an 1  seen by 
the  engineers of the trains  is   still , 
white.      The new   lighting   appears 
very satisfactory, the red light show- 
ing   op plainly   when the   gates are 
lowered. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot raach !!;•• s;at of the disease. 
Catarrh is a lo- .1 disease, ■really in- 
fluenced  by constitutions! conditions. 
and in order to . ir- it y''■ n','',, take an Irilernr.l r. rm-dy. Balls Ca- 
tarrh Cur.- Is tali, n Internally and 
acts thru the Mo id on the mucous rar- 
t„.- ol the system. Hair. Catarrh 
Cure was prescribe I hv one of the beat 
phy.lci.ins in this country tor years. It 
I,  .Mini...  -..1-t   '   ■»•■   ■  '   lh"   be.|   tonlCS 
known combined with some of the 
t,.i blood purin.rs The perfect com- 
bination oft!.- ii.rr.di.nts in Halls 
Catarrh Cure I. what produces SUCII 
wonderful result. In catnrrhal condi- 
tion., svnd for testimonials, free 
P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Prop.. Toledo. O. 

All PruireiBts. 7^ 
Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

REASONS  WHY 
You   should   buy tires,  tubes   and   acces- 

sories   at   home 
1. You can bu>   hiTc at  Boston  prices. 

2. All fre-h stock—no accumulations to be gotten rid of. 
3. Adjustment*—LcftTC tire* to be adjusted with us and we 

do the rest, elimin.itini: all worry and special trips to lUtston. 

4. Service—We meet >ou per-onall) — take an interest in >ou 
and your car and >ou feel free to call and icet >our tires punipeil 
u;i—your wheel- aliened—all of which we do gladly free of charge. 

Large -lock-, of the following make of tires and tubes nl- 
ways on hand—(.midyear--Goodrich—Hood—"Sill ertow nV Pia- 
mond—ltata\ ia. 

Watch our window for special prices during this month on 
Wonder-Mist,   Batteries,   Spark   I'lngs.   Bumpers,   Batches.   Marvel 
Jr. Vulcanizer*, Weed Chains, Valve Inaidea, Gargoyle .MobiloiU, 
Bicycles and Bujcle Tires. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY 
" Personal Service " 

536 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1208 
Open  Kvening-* 

"See us before you lie-Tire" 

EXEMPTION 
of vour laundry work is not necessary during 

your summer sojourn — Forward it to us by 

Parcel Post—A most satisfactory service — 

We pay all postal charges one way. 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

WKEN N EYS WATRT?.«U RYCO 
JHTING-     *   ... 
'FIXTURES "J9> 

wms 
>y'i 

■(<:.J    «J 
WM 

EXPERTS   ON   LIGHTING 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's  non-leakable  pens  are. by far the best 

for rough army life.     Always ready. 

Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL   STYLES   AT 

WILSON  THE  STATIONER'S 

Housecleaning ? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

|Push-less Hangers 
I or   liin.-rn   up   your   -01,: .-t 
t>r   ItMneen   pftiurrt   wlluout 
rti-'i.n'oK   staster. 
A thousand other uses. 
flu-urn. rj\    H*™."-"—   A    PtlOtO 

■ Rapp f Storm 1 * li»r p*r rswkrt.   Try Th*m. 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 
ItkaottonlaUtaOM 

a. old m Arfaetto fcMtbw avtnlaa. T« 
■■1 «... t. akrnr -kU. Ou —-* h Mat 
ha*.    TV. ar» la  sa.  MW  pbal  fa. mmi 
kw *.i It u pui «I !■ th. old as* 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
«TetAM AMD SOT WATBB ■BATTM*. 

emtfwJ   BTaUaeff.   WOBUBS* 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Framas Made to Order 
Telephone 93B-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
I 3 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Holland's Fish Matket. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SILT, SMGKEO and PICKLED Fill 
OTSTERS, CLAMS aid LOBSTERS. 

Canned Goods ol ell klndi 

tj4 Main St. Wlncbcttei 
TELEPHONE  21' 
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

MtwB Items. Lodge Meetings, Soc.et> 
Bventn. Personals, Etc., sent to this 
OCfice   Will he Welcumrd by the Editoi 

HINGI.K COPIKS. FIVfc. CENTS 
Left at Your Residence for One Year 
The  '.V.nchenter Star, $J oo, in advance 

Mulr    ■■•       It       :>.r        [     -'   -   "   C*        .1        H   . I      :   r*Uf. 
HaaMrhuArtU.   %•   ..-.■:■!...-■   matter. 

KEEP IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

Have 

THE    STAR    FOLLOW     YOU   ON 

YOUR  VACATION 

at regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE" NOW 

"* 

-\  v ^ 

' 
> 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

All midrnta of ttm Migtlborhood a*** 
.i>kcd lu «<>-open»lr with iht- m.iit.itie- 
mini iti mttfiij mmtf a phyhoiUC lhat 
• ill furnish the utm<>*i m pleasurs for 
all Mho a limit. Wf »Jiit ID I'ltjat- at 
.ill tinea and   we   consider every auic- 

.■•-'■■ -ii   '     I   r     '    I   ■-!'.    (il      t|t<'      HfC.KcM 
»-lue \\    H. PISH, Mgl 

TODAY  AND TOMORROW 

CEORCE  WALSH   in 

" Melting Millions " 
A *« 

Pathe Travel Moy Toy Comedy 
2 Ki-ell>ramj Weekly 
•' THE GIRL AND  TM£ GAME" 

Matinee and V\ •innif 

Monday and Tuesday 

ETH'L  CLAYTON  In 

'The Stolen Paradise" 
A pla> thai llUhOU'd MC 

EDDIE   POLO  In 
1 THE  GREY  CHOST " 

Hveryhml; 
K|>iaode NO 

i» In Iking jh> 

Wednesday and Thursday 

EMILY   WEHLEN  In 
1 THE PRETENDERS1 

" The Guilty Party" 
<>. Henn 

\mm.it.i Mafaunc 

Don't   Forget    Wednt>%day   Bargain 
Day.   10c.    15c   Reserved 

I rec Pi 
(llli, 

NO GAME WITH  LEXIXGTON, 

Winrhestrr   Fails   to   Kcplv   to   Mr. 

Harden*! Challenge. 

Sonic   r:> i II 

there? 
1>  your  garden  still VDVICE FOR  HOME GARDENERS 

IN  WINCHESTER, 

Jar the futMl ttpcrulaturs by jaring 
■11 kiml.i of vegetables. 

You should be plad that you are 
not a Congressman as then your 

mail will nol be tampered with. 
Certainly the names of those Con- 
gressii mi whose letters were opened 
arc nol  of German origin. 

That the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission i* determined !•> force 
owners of nutomobiles to tone down 
headlights to conform with *ihc glare 

light law, which went itit-» effect last 
January, was emphasized this work 

whrii at leasl l" owners received 
■ummons I«I appear in the Brook line 

Municipal Court Monday t-» answer 
to charges  of violating  this law. 

Residents of the town who have 
gardens and arc anxious to get 

practical advice as to how t.i reach 
insect pests and to best conserve 
their growing corps will be able (■> 

secure this through a visit from Mr. 
R. M, Upton, the garden specialist <>f 

I the Middlesex County Kami Bureau. 

Mr. Upton visited Winchester some- 
time ago and gave a garden demon- 

stration. If enough people are in- 
terested now, it wi'l be possible to 

-••'.iirc a second visit from him. 
This will mean calling personally up- 
on home gardeners and looking over 
their crops, 

If you arc interested, drop a carl. 

, giving your name and address, to 
J. V, Murphy. 12 Symmes road, Win- 

chester. 

As no member of the management 
of the Winchester Base Ball Asso- 

ciation answered the oiTer uf Mr. J. 
Willard Hayden, Jr., of Lexington, 
made in last week's STAR, the check 
for $100 deposited at thi- office by 
Mr Hayden as a guarantee wai re- 

turned to him with regrets. It ap- 
pears that there will be no ball 

game between Winchester and Lex- 

ington this season. 
As the time f"r the expiration of 

the offer approached without any 

recognition being made by members 
of the local organization, our re- 

, porter visited the management him- 
self and requested information re- 
garding their attitude. He was in- 
formed that Winchester had no idea 
of taking Mr. Hayden up. The rea- 
sons advanced were that the local 
team could not play under the con- 

ditions imposed by Mr. Hayden. The 
amateur players on the team could 

not jeopardize their standing by 
playing fur the $100 guaranteed; 
the cancelling of games in case of 
rain was opposed as unfair, and the 

management felt that Mr. Hayden 
was late in making his offer of a re- 
turn game. 

As there was no desire for a con- 

ference with Mr. Hayden. and as no 
official acknowledgement was made 
of his offer, his check was returned 

without comment, he being informed 
of the  verbal  statement   made,  to the 

effect    that  Winchester   would  play 
two games with  the  Minute Men. one 

, in Lexington and one here, on a $•"•" 
guarantee each  way.      To this   Mr. 

Hayden replied that a SO" guarantee 
would   at   least    be   necessary   to   pay 
the expenses of his team, and under 

, the    circumstances     this     was     not 

i negotiated further. 
Many local fans would have like*! 

to have seen a scries between the 
two teams, and sonic fail ti» see the 

point of Winchester's refusal. Th- 
is, of course, a matter to be settled 

.by   the   local   management   alone,   for 

no outsider could step i:i and dictate 
i their decision. 

1017. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, 

Some two years ago, a Herman 

Statesman, -peaking to his constitu- 

ency, said: "Why must Germany be 
Victorious, why must she have her 

place in the sun, why must her front- 
iers be extended, why la all opposi- 
tion to Germany shameful, not to say 
devilish; why must Germany become 

a world empire, why ought Germany ' 
and not Great Britain, to become the 
great colonial power? Why? Be- 

cause it is through the medium of 

Germany   that    the   world    is    to   be 
healed; it is upon Germany that the 

Salvation of the wu/ld depends. Ger- 
many is the rock .-elected by the Al- 
mii'hty upon which to build His Em- 

pire." And yet Germany says she 

Was forced to go to war.    What rot! 

SWAM   ACROSS   SENECA    LAKE. 

Osgood Pitcher of Rochester,  who 
;s     spending      the    summer    at     the 

Pitcher    cottage,   "Klondyke",   and 
Jack Smith of Winchester, Mass. 

who is a guest of John Salyer, at 
Lone Pine cottage, performed a 
feat Tuesday that as far as is known 
has been duplicated but once before. 
The two boys swam across the lake 
from Klondyke to Long Point, a dis- 
tance of about four miles On ac- 

count of the un lercurrent and the 
very cold water. Seneca Lake is 
classed as the most treacherous of 

the inland lakes, and there are not 
many to try such an experience. 

August 
. Mr    Theo.   P.   Wilson, 

Winchester, Mass. 
Hear Sir; 

I appreciate your sentiment, and 
! can assure you that it helps one, 

j when trying to do what he feels is 
square. If it had not been for the 
squibs, about the Millionaire Sports- 
man, and the expression in the 
STAR that the Winchester Nine 
were to play in Lexington. 1 doubt 

if I should have followed the matter 
up—but it looked to me as if some- 
one was bluffing, and I did not want 
either you or others to think it came 

from  Lexington. 
Only the best of feelings have, 

and do now, exist between us all. 
and I do net want to do, or have any- 

thing done, that might be misunder- 

stood. 
With  kindest regards. 

Respectfully. 

J. Willard Hayden. Jr. 
President. 

There are many instances that 

owners of automobiles are not con- 
forming to the law passed at the 
last session «>f the Legislature re- 
garding the lowering down of head- 

lights.     The   Massachusetts   Highway 

Commission is determined t«- force 
owners ,.f automobiles to conform to 

the law. Many glaring lights are 
Seen on Highland avenue. The law 
reads. "Any light thrown directly 

ahead or side wise shall be so ar- 

ranged that no dazzling rays from it 
or from any relic-tor shall be at 

any time more than :»'• feet above 
the ground on a level road at a dis- 
tance of 50 feet or more ahead of 

Said vehicle, and said light shall be 
Sufficient to enable the operator of 
the motor vehicle to see any person. 

Vehicle or substantial object upon 
the roadway or side thereof, for 10 
feet on each side of the motor vehi- 
cle in feet ahead of said vehicle." 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wixom are now       Mr.   and  Mrs.   George  A.  Rivinius 

at  their home at   Auburn. N. Y. 'returned this week from Lake Boone. 

The offer, or challenge, made last 

week by J, Willard Hayden. Jr.. 
manager of the Lexington Minute 
Wen. received no official acknowl- 
edgement from the Winchester man- 
agement This i* to be regretted 
The controversy between the two 

managements may be decided a<s one 
chaoses, but aside from "sidewalk" 
argument and discussion baised on 

memory from verbal conversation of 
months' previous, Mr. Hayden .mist 
be given credit by all for publicly 
stating his position, making his chal- 

lenge and backing it up. In judg- 
ing any controversy, written state- 
ments bear first we.frht In trans- 

acting business a written document 
is always necos*ary. From such n 

viewpoint Mr. Hayden has vindi- 
cated himself The minor matters 

relat ng * > "pr fe«j rcalism** and 
"in ca of rain" ecu!! nr< bably have 
been   nr. The 

BT/B H    'a *hal Mr. Kavde.i hns 
DO   ft ir of the   outcon *   of a gan e 
with V'" h ••tet 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST   PLACE   IN  TOWN" 

COMING NEXT WEEK, AUGUST 12 
Monday and Tuesday 

America's Wonderful Character  Actor, George  Beban, in 

"THE BOND  BETWEEN" 

The Entertaining Star. Ceorgie Davis, in 

"DIMPLES   THE DIPLOMAT" 
Hearst  Pathe  News Keystone Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Superb Fmotional Anisic. Madame Petrova, In 

"THE SOUL  OF A   MACDELENE" 
Chapter  Five of 

"THE FATAL  RING" 
Posturing Pearl White 

Burton Holmes Travels Mull and Jeff Cartoons Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Celebrated Co-Stars, House  Peters and Myrtle Stedman,  in 

"AS   MEN  LOVE" 
Chapter Ten of 

"THE RAILROAD  RAIDERS" 
With Helen Holmes 

Paramount Buy Piviogr-jrhs) llcsjrtl    r I t    NFM| fotnnly 

Matinee*, 2 M, Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday 

BrSOlOSB, 7.45 Saturday F\cn.n2. 2 SboWS, tJMJt 

Tel. Woburn 696 

^•"wy,r-^ ■rTT'TXI 

Short   Session   Held  by   Hoard   Thi: 

H eek. 

Aug. 6, 1917. 
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., 

present Messrs. Metcalf, Jewett, 
Laraway and O'Connor. 

The records of the meet ng of 
July •i't were read  and approved. 

Measurers of Leather lt»I7: Under 
suspension of the rules, the Board 

appointed James V*. Haley a meas- 
urer of leather. t-.> serve until June 
30, 1018. 

Fire Department, Assistant Chief: 
The Board nominated Mr. John J. 
Gorman t" serve as Assistant Fire 
Chief. His nomination to hold over 
one week under the rules. 

Through Car Service ti> Harvard 
Square: Letter was received from 
Andrew A. Highlands. Secretary uf 

'he Public Service Commission, ac- 
knowledging receipt of the I* >ard*s 
letter under date of July 31. This 
letter stated that the Board was op- 
posed to any further delay in having 

through car service to Harvard 

Square. 
Sheridan Circle: Mr. Christian 

Everson appeared before the Board 

in regard to a petition signed by 
himself and ten others which he had 
submitted to last year's Board, ami 

which had been referred by them 
to   this   year's    Hoard.       The    I*..»ari 

v.»ted tn accept thi-* petition in place 
..f a new one. and the Clerk was in- 
structed t" ask the Town Engineer 
to report to the Hoard what require- 

ments are necessary to put Sheridan 
circle    in   condition    to   be    presented 
by the Board to the Town for accep- 

tance. 
Bacon Street Bridge: The Clerk 

was instructed t<> .-end a letter to the 
Metropolitan Park Commission call- 
ing their attention to the fact that no 
reply had been received by the Board 

to their letter of June 27th, 1017, an 1 
incorporated in the Selectmen's Rec- 
ord uf June 25th, 11* 1T. 

Street Lights, 1917: Another let- 
ter  was   received    from   E.   L.   PhippS 

of '_'■"« Cabot street in regard to 
changing the location of a street 
lii'ht at the corner of Cabol and 
Warren streets. This matter was 

agn n referred to the Committee on 
Street L ghts 

Church Street, Tree: A letter 
was received from Jarueq N'owell in 
regard to the lack of red lanterns on 

the big elm tr.*e in Church street, 
near the Home Market. The Board 

voted to have these place.) on the 
tree again. 

Surface Drainage, 1017. Symmes 
Road:      A   letter  was   received    from 
Fred A, Pope addressed to the Super- 
intendent of Streets in regard to a 

certain change which he felt ought 
to he made in the culvert now located 
in front of Mr Frederick V. H oil ins' 
residence on Symmes road. Accom- 
panied with this letter was a report 

from the Town Engineer recommend- 
ing what was necessary to be done 
in the matter. Thi* matter was re- 

ferred to the Committee on Ways & 
Bridges. 

Sidewalks, 1917, Walnut Street: 
A letter was received from the 
Town Engineer in regard tn the un- 
safe condition of the driveway at 
the property of Mrs. A. M. Stark. 70 

Walnut street. y*r. Metcalf of the 
Board reported that this driveway 
had   been  properly   fixed. 

The meeting adjourned at 0.4." p. 
m, 

George S. F Bartlett, 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
CHURCH   STREET 

-OH'- 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL  1240 

Seller's    Market 
HICHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1/71    WASHINGTON     STHEET 

TRADERS' Ol'TING. 

'  intinuod  from Pairs 1 

Sports 

100 yl dash, ln»ys under l> yrs.: 

Clifton Mobbs 1st prize, watch: Cas- 
• :\:.\  Pic olo 2nd  prize, necktie, 

!""  yd. dash,   Traders:    In-.  Geo. 

Poley l-t prize, pipe; Roarer Sounan 
I L'riit prize, one Hollar grocery order. 

•".'• yd. ■I;i-h, Girls: Lillian (iray 1st 

( prize, collar and  cuffs;   Hi len  V'al- 

(lly -n>\ prize, collar. 
Hop, Step and .lump. Boys. ler 

!■> yrs.: Tram is Bartlett 1-- prize, 
bat;   Gordon   Cummings   _':: i   pr :e, 

' base   ball 
Hop,   Step   and   Jump,    Traders: 

|ir. Geo. Folej   l-t  prize, box cigars: 
. Roger Noonan 2nd prize,  cuff Link:! 
■ and tie clasp. 

Potatoe    Race.    Married    I i   • 
Mr.-     Nairle   l-t    prize,    one 

c!eansinc order;  Mrs. 11. Brown -nl 
prize, box chocolates. 

Broail Jump. Open: Dr. Geo   Foley 
'1st   prize, kni'e;   K-v^r  Noonan 2nd 

prize, shirt set 
Douirhnut Race, <iir)s <-■ I 1 and 

yountrl: Margaret Sullivan 1st prize, 
croquet set; Mabel 'iray 2nd prize. 

manicure set. 
Douirhnut Race, Boys: John I 'assi- 

dy   1st    prize,   flash   light;     Gordon 
; Cummings   2nd   prize, pocket   knife. 

Special Prizes 
Heaviest man: Gene Sullivan, belt. 
Heaviest woman:  Mrs.  Mary Sulli- 

. van. dozen fruit  jars. 

Oldest   man:    Mr.   William    Allen, 
1      .      ,i 
( pair suppers. 

Oldest woman: Mrs. Mullen, pock- 

etbook, 
The outing was in charge of the 

following committees: 

chairman and Treasurer, .1 Albert 
IIlersoy. 

Soliciting, Walter Tibbets, Albert 
j R. Seller and Ernest II. Butterworth. 

Sports. .1. Chris. Sullivan. John 

Piccolo, George Gordon, Herbert Sel- 
ler. Edward T. Wolloff. 

Transportation and Advertising, 
Albert C. Robinson. Everett A. 
Smith, and  Albert   Ilersey. 

GEORGIA'S  IDEA  OF  JUSTICE 

Two      news items from Georgia 

show how they do things in tha' 
Sta'e. First item is dated July 2'Mh 

an! says: "The House Committee "n 
Constitutional Amendments over- 
whclmingly voted its disapproval of 

a bill to allow women to vote in 
Georgia." Four days later this 
significant item from Savannah was 

published:    "Asks    women    to   Give 
Bl I.      Capt    Win.   B. Orunr. medi- 

cal officer "f the army recruiting 
station here, is compiling a list of 

<;■ r glan women who are volun- 
teering to give their blood by trans. 
fusion to save the lives of wounded 

Bailors and soldiers who may be 
brought to Savannah hospitals. Cap- 
drear declared today that this is 

the most practical sacrifice the wo. 
men of the country can make durine 
the war." Georgia will take wo- 
men's life-blood, but denies them the 

I privilege of expressing an opinion in 
the     government     for 

i sacrifice themselves! 

M 

which     they 

E. Allen. 

JOHN  J. GORMAN  ASSISTANT 
CHIEF. 

.7 -hn .T. Gorman was appointed to 
the position of Assistant Chief of the 

Winchester Fire Department by the 
Si lei tr en at their meeting on Molt* 

day n .-M. Mr. Gorman has been 
with the depart-nent a number of 
years and h; n   "n«ich ac'.iv" aer- 

i vice,   having vor    of    the 

chemical  since :'• .'iatinn.      ll» 
succeeds the late J . McCarthy, 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

The Middlesex County Convention 
of the Special Aid Society, held in 
Cambridge recently, was a meeting 

of inspiration and interest to every- 
one present. Several branehes of 
woman's work were explaned an I all 

the speakers made a strong appeal 
for patriotic cooperation ami self- 

sacrifice and told what had been done 
and what can be done by members 

of the Special Aid to provide for 
comforts and necessities of the sol- 

diers and sailor- and to conserve the 
f I supply of our country. 

Winchester members of the s. A. 
S. A. P, felt promt of the exhibit 
which was sent as a specimen of 

what has been done here. 
A box of fresh vegetables from a 

garden showed what can be done by 

a woman; canned fruit and vege- 
tables were sent and much interest 
was  displayed  in   this food  exhibit.   , 

A  sample of each   knitted article 
sueh as are    made  by our    knitting 

committee   was   shown.      Also    the 

afghans made of blocks of maps of , 

yarn. 
A complete set of surgical dres- 

sings, compresses, bandages, pads 

and pillows reflected much credit up- 
on the ladies who have been busily 

engaged in that work. 
The kit committee sent three kinds 

of kits:  the  army,   navy and  hospi- ; 

tal bags.    The contents showing how ; 

they are filled. 
Many were heard to remark that 

Winehester had sent the fine-t ex- 
hibit and it was gratifying to see 

the interest shown in our" fine speci- 
men of work. 

I.oafln's f.-t:-'.'!   'Canning hv   the 

Ccld Pack Method." ire fcr sa'e by! 
Mi=s   CurrJ   at   Hallanday'i,      Ex- 
. .-r - r-.nsi; r   th:s  r-amnhlet one   of 

the bc3t on cam 

I WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS. 

Additions to Koll of Honor of Local 
EnliMmenW. 

So far as can be ascertained there 
is no complete record of the list of 
Winchester men who are enlisted in 
the various branches of the Army 
and Navy, or who aro serving 
abroad as ambulance drivers or in 
various hospital units. Tho STAR 
has a carl tile of all such men who 
are serving in the conduct of the 
war, compiled as complete as possi- 
ble from all information received 
at this office, but realizes that this 
list  contains  many  omissions. 

Thi' li-t  as filed  lias' been printed 
for the past two weeks.    The follow- 
ing   names have   been   received and 
added during the past week: 
I lust is, .1   II.. .Ir. 

Lieut.   Mill   En-rimers 

M Ulltll.K  IN   NEW   HUME. 

The wedding of Miss Lillian Mil- 
dred Martin, .laughter of .Mrs. Helen 

Martin of Brookline, and Mr. Gerald 

Buckingham Stark of Boston, which 
was solemnized duly ::"ih by Rev. 

William S. Packer, took place in the 
new home of the couple on Cheater- 

ford road. Little Miss \ era Louise 
Harrington of this town was flower 
girl. 

The ceremony was performed at 
four o'clock. Miss Helen Thomas 
and Miss Mabel V. Perry of Brook- 

line were bridesmaids, and Mrs. Aus- 
tin Norris of Penally, N. J., sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 

Mr Richard .1. Davis of Boston was 
besl  man. 

The bride waa gowned in white 
satin with her tulle veil caught with 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was 
of sweet peas. The bridesmaids 

wore Georgette crepe, the matron 
1 of honor pale gray and the flower 
girl  white tulle and yellow satin. 

The residence was attractively 
decorated for the ceremony. Tho 
wedding was performed before a 

curtain of yellow in the living room 
and beneath a yellow wedding hell, 
canary birds being hung at each 
side. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Mr. Howard Martin, 
and the wedding march was played 

by Mrs. Herman Wheeler of Win- 
throp. There were about fin guests 

present from Brookline, Providence, 

Winthrop, New York and Winches- 
ter, and many beautiful presents 
were received, 

The bride is well known to many 
Winchester people and is prominent 
in musical circles, being a singer of 

considerable note. Following their 
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Stark will 

reside in their new home on Chester- 
ford road. 

MR.  ROGERS  DINED. 

Mr. Charles C. lingers, 2nd, who 
with Mr. C. N. Eaton, sails tomorrow 
for Frame to enter the transport 

service in the French army and 
later to drive the "Winchester Am- 

bulance" in tin Field Hospital Ser- 
vice, was given a farewell dinner by 
a number of his friends Tuesday 
evening at the Georgian. This was 
followed by a theatre party. 

Messrs, Rogers and Eaton will un- 
dergo a six weeks' training courso 

before entering the service. They 
are taking to France with them 
10,1100 cigarettes, wfitch they expect 

to distribute among the American 
boys at the front. 

NEW NATIONAL BANK ON 
MAIN  STREET. 

It is reported that the management 

of the new Winchester National 
Bank has contracted for a location 
for the banking rooms in the new 
block on Main street adjoining the 

river. The new bank, it is said, will 
open for bu.'incs* in October. 

The ..'    n     for     tho     new 

hank'- charter was approved June 
17th.   but   the   charter   has  not  yet 

:. 
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Liberty Loan Payment 

The next installment on the Liberty Loan is due August 

15,  1917.    This is a 30%  payment. 

You are requested to remit a few days previous to allow 

for the collection of checks. 

Make all checks payable to the 

Winchester Trust Company 

Till. WORLD'S LARGEST SURETY CO. 

NATIONAL   SURETY   CO. 
PLUNDERING   TIIK  PATRIOTS. 

BONDS OF   EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 

There is a growing feeling among 
the people   with whom we have re- 

SLVDAY SERVICE*. 
FIRST B.\ITIST~CHIRCH. 

1" '•"      Union  services.     Preaehinir ' 
by the Paster.    "The  Master's   Mes- | 

age of Good   cheer.'"     Welcome   to 
all. 

12.   Sunday School.   A half hour's I 
study    ,.f    the   international    lesson, 
"Josiah's Good Reign."   - Chron. .34. 

I.    Swedish service in the Chapel 

T. Union service: "Making Christ 
Aura rtive M Others." 

We nesday, 7.45. Union Prayer 
Service: "Helping One Another 
Al •     Life's Pathway." 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services   in church   building  oppo- , 
site the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. 
in. 

Aug.   11'.    Subject:  "Spirit." 
Sunday  School at 12  o'clock. 
Wednesday evening   meeting,   7.43. 
Reading    room    also     in    church 

building,   open   from   2   to   5   daily. 
All are welcome. 

(F.NTRAI.IAZATION   OF   POWERS 

There is a strong effort l*ing made 

in certain quarters towards centrali- 
zation of power in state government. 
Advocates of this movement paint al- 
luring pictures of the beauties of the 

idea. They -eck for the abolition of j 

\ the governor's ociunci!. advance ar- 
gument for a short ballot, wish to do 
away with the county commissioners 
and have county business run from 
Boston, Bi-ennial elections is another 
of   the centralization of power  cult's 

pet schemes.   The Gazette and Cour- 
cently come in contact, that the pa-    ' 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.,  Agent 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones :   Office 291 
Residence 438-M 

itriotic   impulses aroused  by the en- 
trance of this country into the great 

ier  is not   favorably   inclined to  cen- 
The    nearer trali'/ation    of 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

power. 
>untry into the great , ....      . 
,        . ,   the people the Utter will be the gov- 

world   contest    for   democracy    and '     ' , „■_ _, 
I. . ,, .   . .   . cinmeiit in the long run.     I ho people 
human  rights, are  being  traded  up- '" * '     '' 

on and robbed daily by those in con-   a*   "   whole, Can   *   '/"""?•,   T, 
 —  Itrol    of  national   affairs.-Congress   make m,stakea  ".I*  *"**  ,h'"'; 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. |«- *. deP.rtmeB,s..        my in ™*£,™ .T^LuvfS 
Mlddlreex. 

DIRECTOKd    OF 

ithe necessaries and comforts of life, j time and   a,t   "s   a ^■•ntative 

THK   HOSTON   AND      says  the Arlington  Advocate.      The other error-. Centralization of power 

IK I ITIONKKS     Mill    I UK     Al. iu:\- 
i ION    "I     IIIK   I KOS.MNli    U    .-.VAN- 
ION     STKKfcT.     IN     IIIK     rOVV'.N     OK 

WIN, III..-I Kit. 

I-OWELL  RAILKOAU  toRl'OKATio.N.     charge would not hedd that these in- takes  the government  further  away 

Huencea are wholly n. blame, but  it fro™   <>'■'• P*°pl«.    It  is all very  well 
must  now be apparent  to   everyone to say give the governor power to ap- 

that  delays in legislation  and  mani- point the remainder of the state tick- 

pulations winked at by those in high et, the county  officers an  so on,  an„ 
stations    have    permitted    combina- make  him responsible  to  the   people 
tiona of   capital   (they   seem   to  be with the   recall held over hi- head  as 

'    ■ '   '  '    'Vi'"','."'„','"'.,'T' si ?,";;   St"'   in  control)   to  pile   price   on a cudgel to enforce the right sort of 

•i Hun nbli .  th.   i ii mty  Conini 
':      " Ul   * ■ I    Mlllll  

I     .   :   '      ,UUI      I '   Iltll.lll      -.    U ■      I».    ■ . U> 
I—lull       .1       Li      ...     I  

Ill 

:.• : 

PIANO TUNING 
..(...     1.. 
"    ■       ■ 

,1     1. M. I 

i. that 
u r,  .:. 

h:>-   <i ••        in   i t- ■-''•I 
SMIOP n(i„i. l.tfi-umi.Mi Si     Ifl*olW«r >a Hi*.-Strife 
Ralari ii> • >    i , •,:.'«•■' i - ( .-ii .   U-- itU 
Hen. Sim—1 W M.c.'i I Hu : Cm** Oumttk Id'ii 
miGnttc, num.* I-.-. I I *.i» ■>. P*-%. lirhi««« Ifnii 
Co.. iM.ti C A Lane, b S Untkr. W ( «-' - ' I" 
Sh Cummififf, T. f f«'hurn, C S. Ii™«,, ml mt"t •>">*' *»" 
kfie«r> W-fi riMlaf (*oc«r. Wmch*il«f o*'»s. f *•■! S Sr*'« 
l». !■- T.I   W."   Sfil-W      fweet ■• »•neMtlpr 10 It VI      *"  » 
f-174/VM   >».   LOCKE 

i    ■   •    riicht of   «..y 
l    I..,. .   ..i   crow    nch 

>, i  the TVHD -I  Wi 
i  ■     ilutt-  ..f  May   IS,   111     . 

whvrvof,     maikcd       A",    i-    annexed    r...     ;nnl 
in !■ ■   ..   part   ..I   the   original   petition,   have 
rwiuvated  th«  Uueton  End  Maine  Railroad   to 
miik.   certain   altcnttiona    In   the    bridge   at 
*aid   cnNming,   that   your   i*ft|tiuneri   m 
th*   opinlun   ilmt   it    i-   iwcmur 
furltj   End ctinwnivnce ••! tin imliltc  that 

*hJLmi't'3 "llirV^li.i'V- nl'.k*  wn  waa si"'l»ly to allow th«"H' rob-   in- associates?   Certainly not. 
the ..lid     l.tnlv 

House Wanted 
On West Side, convenient 

to car line, with about 15,000 
feet of land; modern house, 10 

to l'J rooms and at least 2 
baths. Must be up-to-date in 

every respect and in first class 

condition. Hot water beat 
preferred. Sen.l full particu- 
lars promptly. If terms are 

satisfactory, desire to lake im- 
mediate possession. Xo brok- 

ers. Address P. 11. J. STAR 

office. auo.if 

price,     fattening    already     bursting appointments, but how would it actu- 

treasuries by trading on  necessities ally  work   out'.'    Take  the   county 
of the people. commissioners for instance. They are 

Repeatedly   during   the   past   two a  very   important   group of   officials. 

weeks well   informed   men   have   ex- lines anybody believe that the county 
■   pressed   to us the   opinion  that  the of Franklin  would get   better service 

delay   in  passing   the    f I  control than is given by Eugene B. Blake and 
Why 

bers  to corner   supplies.       From   a abolish  boards  of  men who do   such 
Wliii. :..i..      win       |,till i.      i ray      that              .,                            .     ,.        .       ...               . , ,   ,,_,                                                  ..    . 

your    ii...... .I.I..   r..miin.-,..i,.   nil.-,    pu ■   gentleman     perfect y   familiar   with good   work'.We   venture   to say   that 

■ '.■'."i"u M  ^.,!"!.'u-Jl':,":~'r:.".!„-'!   the flour  business through  long as- there is not a county in the Common- 
-iiaii |.i.-.iiu  u„   Miami.r ami limits within   sociation  with   it.   we  have  received wealth  which has not upon its  board 

." .', '        ... i '"„ ',';:' ;'i„."',":!,iV.~"»i.'.i"i!rth.  the   following,  which  clearly   shows 0f County Commissioners at least one 

'"'i'.-.'-'.-rTi',- ".-'•h""'.iV,,»",.'.'f""J .iv   i»n               "h:lt ""' ]'"hV[c is ,hi,,ki,"-' """Ut: ma„ „f unusual ability and who is pe- 
DIHECTOKS OP THE BOSTON'•               "Mr   Hoover   is reported   to   have culjar]y   titled   for   the   work.     With 
i'''v?\\.^\")^T^\LL"'Vu!'n!■'''S    Sn'''   ,hat     W'lh    Cmvrnment   fixe<1 county commissioners   abolished   and 

" ""                   '   '                price   of wheat   at two dollars   per Boston   running  the   county business 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
M.l-il ..   M 

t. 

J 

a'.lj 

..f  th.- County  Ci 
..Hilly   ..[   Mol.ll.-i-. x.  at  I 

bushel, the price of flour should not c.an  anyone  f„il   to   see  what  would 
he over $12 per barrel.    Five bushels regujtj    i, w,,„|,|  simply mean more 

of 'No.   1   hard wheat.' are  required |unH  f„r political  preference. Some 
...    H.J...    ^    L.—.1   ..*   ^_...^.   n...._ ' to  produce   a barrel of patent flour. i-ii.n   would created of men ....    ..,<    ...,,....    ...    ..,, ....-».   „i   i am,<T in,-,'.     . . u..i..., - 

V- , ',; ■   "';"'••'•"••   '"■--•"•>  «•'  l,*e   GoW  M,'llal-     Five bushels  of     h   neither knew nor cared what was 
:: r,:\;..r ■;,,:,'-^.r'^n:: whpat *** :1"U P»»>«I.. A barrel ^n°e or not done in Bny ,„„,„.,,„,. 

»ii » id.- for* 
Hi.- Prtltfont - 
and i->n-. :;iti. 
HM < umminia 
«-f    viewing   tli 
I,tltl.-    Hi     III.' 
w Irvchrtiler. ..n 

■iii'i  CambridB* «.r»  tin- of  flour weights  1!**» pounds.     The 

Mnv   lotion,'   Ordered!   Uwl r'''»"'»'»K     104     poun.ls     goes     into 
utica  u> nil   i.is.n- Bcreenintrs,    bran,    fved,    middlinifs 

ii-       IM'IT i>f til     th'-r.'Hi      ilnit 
i.i- will it»..» *. r ii. iiuriwM »n,«   low grade   flour,—all of  which 

r^nring    lh« ^]U      fop 
i. fin. n'a .   TOVMI   Hall. 

w,.in,-ui»ytha nin.i..nih  .ia>   wheat  and  patents.     Now  these bv- 
..I   .-. il.ial.i.   ISI7,   «t   1.11 ..f th.   .1,. km   tl.,. .      . ... 
i.-r. II.-m. i.y tervliw th* clerk of thv Town   products    will   pay all   expenses    of 

k'fft&SJ&irL* SSL StaS  """in,r nn'1 m«"»«nB; s" that with 
>••'■' i   a", nn.i by publbhlns th.- -»n.-   wheat at two dollars Pi" bushel, the 

"-.        «„h"7o,i  "' "    '   '     '"..-''-.l.'r,;'""'./.''''^,'.  patent flour should not cost over ten 
1">T  , c.i.!:    ;:.!,„' I,".,.,...,,     v'm    ;-,' ■•»••"«< -'■■■■,<■„. ,i.„- „> leut  dollars   per barrel   in   ear  lots, laid 

'  Ms-,, CM.ril. n Mt. Pi-»»«   -".:;."i„"!;:,..7a'i,:";:',..l:"„,u,J':u"i'v"'«  down in  Boston.     Saturday's  Board 

■ ■:'.,.":;:?• "s4'TSn -..."'.I™;1 !^;z «' ™* quotations from Chicago 
LOST.      \    i-.-.ti-i.   c. no., ■„,,«  •mail   .1 ,•-   ,..,.,„     ,.,  „„|   Commlwlonm, at   market, give price of Julv wheat al 
„i ,.,  ,„..i.i  i.ial gvlil »rbt  >...i.l,     loi.l.i-   ii..  ,,„„•   rind  nlan  tl\«l  ror -.0.1   vwa   and 
III    tveunv   i..wi,nl   by   returning   Minw   to   hnrinK. 

Wok-ott   l'n»"' WM   c    D1LLINRHAM,   Cl«k. 
Copy   .f   Petition  nial  order   th.n..n. 

An.a 
WM   c   Pit I INRII \M.  Clerk. 

A tmo eo|iy uiit^t 
HENRY  I.   WALKER, 

Dei'uty   Sheriff 
niili'.IT.St 

Cha 
Ml.   M,     M 

Vlrs'nui   M 
Win     i        W If 

LOST. Alolw Wtldwood ^tr..(. n buwlt 
ImT.la hair ribbon. tllnlvr return to " 
«'hi,r.l,  Mteet. "' 

HOOMa   WITH   BOARD.. 
•liiki.     rooms,      lMiK-iitrul 
Cia.*   ktraet    Tel.   SQS-W. 

Connecting   op 

loenUon.       1- 
«ii::.if 

county unless perhaps there was a 
chance to make their own jobs se- 

cure. By all means retain the coun- 

ty commissioners. Ix-t the county 
proportionate     price    to   Jfeg |hom   ar„,   if lhey   do  not   give 

good service the remedy is at hand 
without any legislative investigation. 

The voters see to it that good service 

is rendered and also know who are 
the men in the county qualified to 

make the best commissioners. Take 

the other county officers. Would the 
county of Franklin be better served 

if the governor appointed them than 

it now is by Messrs. ^ohn D. Bouker, 

Clifton I.. Field. John C. Lee and Eu- 
gene A. Newcomb'.' It is foolish to 

consider such a proposition. Ap- 
pointments are  influenced   altogether 

. W.SO    to   $'.'..'>."i  per   bushel,  and    it 

would   be no higher   in   Northwest 
' milling   markets,  so  that   $12.50   to 
IS12.7." should he the price of flour in 

car lots at  present  time." 
The average price that  the  farm- ■ .■«     ....,,.*..      |.,,.v    inn,     .iic     1.1,01-       • ... , 

ers in this country received for 1910   "'" much >'>' f"'"'-v'    "'"", puU'C °f" 

JT   ihu,rh Street.      Extr.  larca,   bru-ht 
Wom».     »,lh or    iiiUieut    braskluU.      le™- 
olur    bomrd »(u-r   Bipterober    iir*t-      i.-i. 
1S6-M. j>-".*f 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi.i.li, -. v.   -. 

PROBATE   COURT, 

I'oK   BALE,     1  irnlture   »n,l 
■>—1.1 .•—i-. 1 ■■> -'■•     y 1* 
(Toft    ■ mi       tel     Win « 

.■Ul.T     haUhe- 
,1   2   Raven* 

It 

To   LET.    sail    let    ll.u-a.   11   CnmbrMs 
•ti.,i.  '• rooms.  I-."    -.11.-  in.',  mod 
Ci."  keep l-«t.     Rent   .- 
7» Milk -'oil.  U0.1. ,. 

XO    LEX 
RENT  »J».M A MONTH 

: crop of wheat was not over 11.75 
per bushel.    All above that price has 

, been middleman's spectulative profit. 
1 While Congress is trilling with that 
food bill, the ripening crops are be- 
ing  rapidly   secured   by   speculators' 

l» Hi.- h.ii-,..-.l-l,„.. r.-,t nf kin nn.l all 
other 1. ■-..„- interested la the enute -■( 
w,-.t IXmett EldredKe, lat. ..( Wlnchet- 
t.r.   1,1   -aal  County,  dwemied 

...   ,'"1" ,, ", '"'-"';    instrument   purport-1 selfish personal politics. 
in,-  ti   be  ih.- Iiuit will nn.l kwtnm. nt .f   I ' 
.I..IM-..1    I  1.    been    i ic.-l    o,    mid    i     ... —^^_^^^___^„ 
t-.r   , ...l,„i...   bi   lam.   I...,.   Eldredge,   ul,., I 

1    11   laii.'.ii.   '<"'• tluit  Liter,   tnumenun   may be ,-•       Miss   Rose 
„.      i.ued  t.. her.  eh.- eieeutrlx  than,,,   named. "18s.      ,   e 

1     You  .re hereby  . 11.-1 to nii.nr  ,,t  a   Pro-1 street   is the  guest  of   Mrs.  I„   Masse 
bate  Court.  '•• !-■ held nt Cambridge,  in aaid      t    ,u .   ti ,   1.    t, u 

I County ■■<  Mkldlew*.   on th. tenth  du   01   "'    ""-   "ilrk   Bay. at     her summer 
' '    cottage   at   Shore   Lake,    Glenburne. 

Me. 
At No. 8 WvUtar stnat—HotHM of . 

ro.ua. and SSJHM [nt ot lanj. All kin^a of 
fruit. On ear line and ealivonieat to Sta- 
tion.     Adiiruu   C.   Star  oltice. J.s.ti 

Foil   RENT.     ' j   doul :■ ■   ■ 1 •-.       I  - 
■   .1,11.11    family;    M*   room,    and    . bad 
■team    heati    fruit   treea;    rent    rea 
fcr   further   Informataw   apply   .t   ;-■ l^ck. 
*an .n.-t. »• 

TO RENT.   Pkaaaat r..^n. 
flr.t  .-In-  n.o.1 boebood.    Con, 
and ii. a.     Addreai Wlaetntt 
Baa   111 

i renoon.   to   .how    rnuao,   if  any   >'■;   I 
ah.    tr.   aame   ahould   n. t   ho  erant»l. 

tnd   -in 1   petitioner   i-   hereby   direrted   t.. 
1'            ■   .■   n '.,.   thentof,   by   publiains   thla 
eitatlon   onee   in   eaeh   week,   for   three   -. 
1 ■'■-'  •■     » -.     in    tha   Wim-hi-U-r     Star,    a 
new.paper publuhed  In  w,n.i„-t.T. the i«-t   Plum   Island,    Newburvport,  has   re- 
i„i.|i.-ati..n    t..  !«■   nne  day.   nt   l™.t   before   . ,   .    ,,..     , 
--,ai Court, and by mailinn. poat-paM, or -to.   turned to nin.hester. 
liverins  a copy  of  il la eitatlon  to all  knnwn , ,          

-   Intereeted   ,-,   the   .-fat.-   .ev,-n   iti»>. . 
ul   least   l>.f. re   nald   Court 

Witness.    Charles    .'     Helntlr*.    Esquire. 
Irst .1 ,.1. r -1,11 Cau-t. On. -t*th .in, of I kn.-\v a lot  of people." savs the 

M   ih..u«.nj    nine |>hlIo«npher of Folly, "who are so rell- 
F.  at.   ESTV,   Reaister gl"U« that  they hnte snybody  that be> 

olo.iT.S4    j lung* 1.1 nny church but theirs."—Clcve- 
 j land Plain liealer. 

ticials    who  have  appointive   power, 

are   hounded by    pollutions    seeking 

I erths for favorite' as pay for per- 

sonal services rendered. VVe say keep 
the selection of county officials in the 

hands of those people whom they di- 
rectly serve. The voters of Franklin 

and the other counties with the ob- 

ject lessons before them daily illus- 
' tinted in state atlairs entertain no de- 

sire to have their officials appointed 
nor their business done from Boston. 
Let the people rule. (Greenfield 

Courier. 
Newell     C.    Page,   who has   been 

registered     at    Rinkoo-Tei   Cottage. 

We   All   Know  Them. 

oil  furnished,    hundred i.n,l 
met   (•■ 
r   Post   Office. 

SUl0.lt>   

en teen 

M iisi;  WANTED,     tor  September   :i- ,-s* iisi.   nanrsv,      r.'r   weww»    •-..      JB. ^— ,   . 

I -. miruitf«sj Guernsey Real Estate 
W ANTED. A ma..! lor crn.-ral rt.»u-> 

work. No wuhlng or Irotiinff. Apply ■ 
Ho.   1   Kviitlnli  *treH. It 

VANTBO.     Cuttap    ot   Hi*   r>-m*.      S.<m- 
In.-     .!"..■:-.       RcAt    r-.u.^iml'lo.       Apply    «t 
SUr  oflke. Mllft^t* 

w rVNTED.      Maid   for   r"*er«J   Y- eOMWork 
An-.1   »t -J Baton .11..i     iVl.  K'ti-M.      It- 

w. H. QORiiAM. ARent THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

<ONE '•**;•*„        ELECTRICIAN TELk 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Buildei 

Jobbing  Clven   Prompt 
Attention 

Asptialt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street,   WinchesHi 

Tolophone S22-M ,     ,, lf 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
In r-iir; lisne* nlrh tl.e nqnlltHMIltt of 

ChiMT .'.t.i. Section *". Arl« -f IMS, a» 
aoMidcd bi Chapter ■:•!. SoeUon *. Act*, ut 
IB .'. Rod 1 . Chapter 171. Section 1, Acta 
>f IBIS, notice !■ hereby »•««•. of Uie loan 
it  ia*-*l>wik   No.    1S312 

EBi^N  CALDWELL. 
Ti am iri r 

•uJ.Jt* 

Can and Preserve 
all Surplus Food 

And by this assistance you can 

Preserve the U. S. A. 
Food is the most important item 
in this World War. 

England is trying to keep food 
from Germany, Germany is try- 
ing by ruthless submarine war- 
fare to destroy all food going 
to the Allies. 

The U. S. A. can help in sup- 
plying its Allies with its surplus 
food. 

Can it! Preserve it! And you 
will do your bit. 

Canning and Preserving Receipts Free 
with (las ItilU 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

No. 3 MANCHESTER ROAD 
WINCHESTER 

Eight Room House 
and 

Large Sun Parlor 
FIVE  SLEEPINC   ROOMS 

TWO   BATH   ROOMS 

STOREROOM,   LAUNDRY   &   TOILET   IN   CELLAR 
FIREPROOF  CARACE   FOR  TWO CARS 

HOT  WATER   HEAT 

TWO FIRE PLACES 
EVERYTHINC   NEW 

5   MINUTES  WALK  TO   EITHER  WINCHESTER 
OR  WEDCEMERE  STATIONS 
3   MINUTES  TO   ELECTRICS 

ATTRACTIVE  PRICES AND TERMS 
APPLY  ON   PREMISES 

Twentr-Seeond U.r 

Boston Youog Mcn'i Christian Association 

New England's Great School for Employed Men 
Over 40,000  Successful   Men 
Have Attended These Schools 

School of Law School of Liberal Arts 
Evening Besatnni  Oneni  Srpt.  17 

I. tal II het. in 1- ■-. offer* 4-yet.r 
course in iireparntton "m the bar, 
O.- urnrttiatrt are now pn.rU Inn 
■ui eei I ill) in m ii *■ parti "t th«- 
n.nntry or hnldins hUrl clue buai- 
n.   -   Bnd  official  poeltlona 

Evening School of Enjjiner'x 
Oprria   Srpt.   20 

Three »<"l four-jenr eolletce roanes 
ir. chcaiiatrv, cl emicaJ, •■.>• L h al, 
civil mid mechanical eiwineerinir. 
Graduatee qualify t-r poalUone ot 
tiu--t   and   ol   i< -i"i tiblllty, 

Even Ins  BcstleMl Openi  s*pi, 21 
ii".   i two yenn  <>t  eollcve «"rV   in 

Emrliah,    Mathei   ittca, rnee.    Hi«- 
v   |    r.\ iration,   l.vi..   eU      Open  fi 
I lf h  ., ■ mi  |   ..:...-.    and men   v.;... 
can   meet   the   '<■>. ilremi i i*. 

School of Co-op. LnKineer'g 
Ua>    BettlOna   Oprns   Srpt    10 

Kour-yenr   enunei   In   ebemlcal,   me- 
chanical,    electrical    nni    elvll    ansi- 
.. n    -■.   In :.■    n   a Ith   boalneai 
•   n        SI . I-' • ■   —: i.   ■ i,i •   !• arnlnr. 
i);. f,   '.   (ii,n   school   sravduatea.       A 
IIH.     IUCCI      ful    ljT| I   "(    *■ I   -'I 

School of Commerce and linance 
E.»-ninr   S.-«»ion«   Ooeifl   Sept    1* 

r.    ■.., .ratloi   tot   BI     in Una.   busti    -   eUn   niatratlon   and    the   C. 
p \. examinations. Special mill. - ■• ' ■* sovernraent lervke I-'-'v 
..i leading bualneH nr:>l profeeeionai men. Large number ui graduates placed 
ID command Ina  |  • ^_^^^^^ 

Address FRANK PALMER SPEARE, Prcsidcol 
iStatm.:  in whith  eouras >•■•<  ars  Intsreated] 

Y   M. c. A. Building 316 Huntington  AveM Boston 
1.1. ;,»-•.   .   Tlark lla>   1100 

Downtown  Offlca,   507 'I rcmont Bldg. 

Job.'. Printing Notary Public 
Justice £ ^ ~ce al   (ho 

STAR      OFFICE 
TIIKO. P.    Wli. 
Star I51.L'. I !ovirch 
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YOLK  AFFAIRS    AM)  MINE. 

Life, we have been assure*!, is 
dramatic, thou«h no one. apart from 
revelation, knows what the climax 
U to b«". At least it has an end to 
which all things tend. And growing 
old is simply part of the -Irama, 
marking the progress of life toward 
Its goal. The world may be a stage. 
but life itself is a process, and the 
life of a man is but part of the gen- 
eral life. The whole universe is on 
the march, an-J it is no great matter 
that every individual should "each 
night pitch his moving lent a day's 
march nearer home." What dis- 
turbs it imi.it ]«• presumed! is that 
as the years go by each day's march 
becomes shorter and more drficult 
as we grow weaker. But that, too, 
is part of life's drama or process. 
There is always a sort <>f proportion 
between the powers and the demands 
made on them. "As thy days. ?o 
shall thy strength be." There are. 
It is to be feared, right her- in Win- 
chester, people who are disposed to 
trade on the immunities which ad- 
vancing age brings, and to hold 
themselves t-> a less strict accounta- 
bility. There is a middle-age theory 
of life that i« most demoralizing. To 
accept and even to seek exemptions 
Is a great mistake from every point 
of view. That Winchester, to keen** 
young the longest who puts mere 
rather than less of himself into his 
work each day, and nets «m the 
theory that more rather than less Is 
expected "»f him. Tennyson sums 
up the case, sneaking for Ulysses: 
Though much is taken, much abides; 

nnd  though 
We are P"t now that strength which 

in  old   lavs 
Moved   heaven and  earth that   which 

we  are.  we  are— 
One equal temper <<f heroic hearts. 
Made   weak    bv   time   and    fate,  hut 

strong in will 
To strive, to seek, to find and not to 

yield. 
The CreeV hero niannrred tn unite 

the life of contemplation nnd mem- 
ory with I1 • 'ife of nc'ion and ad- 
venture. Others, thoutrh they are 
Tint her ■ ■<. hut simply plain, hnrl- 
WOrktng men. may. if they will, 
do the snme thin" The mere r,*- 
tempt will prove helpful, strengthen- 
ing  and   st'mnlatire".    That   Winches- 
terite is surely old who ha« made 
Up his mind that It Is no longer 
worth while to try experiments. 

But when docs a man become old— 
or, perhaps better, when does he 
realize the fact? There can. of 
course, be no general answer. Few 
can pass from one decade into an- 
other without suspecting that they 
are at least in the way of ceasing to 
be young. Turning the <i»i mark is 
quite nn experience—and yet the 
half-century mile post, as one 
flashes by, i-; nut without its signifi- 
cance. Bui these are mere arbitra- 
ry diversions,  and may mean  much 
or little. Perhaps it may be said 
that a man begins to real •■ some 
very Important facts when he notes 
the shortening roll <.f his college 
classmates, an I observes that those 
Whose   deaths   are   chronicle.!   in    the 
papers are generally younger than 
himself. \n< ther symptom is the 
comfor' wVeh, nl  a certain  stage in 
our pil rri ire,    we derive from   the 
fact thai others whom we know- 
much older than our e'ves -■ ■'! seem 
to be i ' It inn n v n '■ lei ! ■ f hapi 
ness oul of ! fe, nnd to be strong u I 
sturdy. And we i m lu le that we 
are not so very obi after all. Rut 
we have our suspicions else we 
should not indulge in such specula- 
tions or make such comparisons, Of 
course the really old man is the one 
who is pr-ejd "f his great age, and 
boasts of it. In regard to him there 
can be no doubt. Nor as a rule can 
there be much question about the 
case of the man who insists that he 
can do as much work as he Could 2fl 
or 30 years ago, Perhaps he can. 
but the mere fact that be fee's called 
on to Insist that he can, seems to 
indicate that he is not so sure of 
himself as he would have us think. 
and that there is a doubt—or at 
least a suspicion of it—in his own 
mind. For if he was really as 
young as he used to be—and felt 
that he was—why should he find it 
necessary to say that he can «!o as 
much work ns he used to do? His 
very declaration throws a cloud on 
his title to youth. Of him it must 
at least be said that he is approach- 
ing the deadline between youth or 
middle age. Of course attempts to 
hide the marks of old age are in- 
fallfble proofs of a consciousness 
that it has been attained. Here 
there can be no mistake. 

The Spectator. 

LOCAL T. S. M MINE "DOING BIS 
BIT'  IN FRANCE. 

Maurice O. Reebenacker, a Private 
of the Headquarters Company, lT. S. 
M. C, who is the H>H of .T. Reeben- 
acker, 43 Rrookside Rd.. Winchester. 
Mass.. is with the fir^t expedition of 
TT. S. Marines to place the American 
fine on the flring line in France, ac- 
cording to advices fust made public. 

Private Reebenacker enlisted In the 
Tnite^ States Marine Corps on May 
S. 1917. at its Boston, Mass. recruit- 
ing station. 

THE WINCHESTER AM- 
BULANCE. 

Why Our Bora Will l»o Transport 
Service For a Time. 

The following letter is se!f ex- 
planatory of the reasons why Messrs. 
c. N. Eaton and Charlea C. Rogers. 
2nd, will devote the first part of 
their time in France driving trans- 
port trucks while waiting fur the 
"Winchester Ambulance'*:— 

July 21, 1917. 
Mr. C. C. Rogers, 

1 ' lalumei roa i, 
Winchester, Mass. 

My dear Mr. Rogers: 
Upon my return to the office I 

find record of the generosity of the 
I eo| le of Winchester in sending us 
$2,000 f«»r an ambulance and i'$ 
maintenance in the Field Service at 
the from in France. I need hardly 
tell you that we deeply appreciate so 
line a tribute of friendship for our 
effort. As the rapid growth of the 
service during the past few month? 
has meant, of course, an additional 
increase in the cost of maintenance, 
we are particularly grateful for the 
Additional sum above the mainte- 
nance «'f the ambulance. 

I only wish that I might tell you 
thiit this ambulance would very 
shortly be doing the fine part for 
which it is intended, but instead I 
have to advise you that owing to 
sudden and unforeseen complica- 
tions, both as regards the shipment 
of chassis from this country and the 
construction of bodies in France, it 
will probably be several months be- 
for the Winchester ambulance will 
be fully equipped and sent into the 
field. You will realize, I am sure. 
how Inevitable is this delay when 1 
tell you that after using every in- 
genuity to secure space for fifty 
Ford chassis a few weeks ago, the 
ship on which they were being taken 
to France was torpedoed and sunk. 
I assure you we are using all energy 
and effort to overcome these condi- 
tions, and as the "Winchester Mas- 
achusetls" ambulance has already 
been reported to our Paris head- 
quarters, it will be constructed nnd 
sent out as expeditious!y as possible. 

I feel sure that the donors of this 
ambulance will be interested to know 
how tine a part it Is bound to ulti- 
mately achieve in the Field Service. 
Each of our cars, on a low average, 
carries ten men a day. or thirty-six 
hundred   a   year,   and   our   experience 
for the past two and one-half years 
has proved that by the quickness 
and efficiency with which they get 
•he wounded from close to the 
trenches to the first dressing sta- 
tions, surely half that number are 
saved. We have since the begin- 
ning of the war carried more than 
half a million wounded. 

France—ever quick to show ap- 
preciation has nearly fifty times 
cited our sections and section leaders 
f< r distinguished service, has given 
to one hundred and twenty of our 
men, the Croix de Guerre for brav- 
ery: has conferred upon four the 
Medaille Militaire,  the higest honor 
for military valor in  France, and  Up- 

WHERE SOME OF OUR RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

Mrs. C. A. Cutter is spending the 
month at Manter's Point, Plymouth. 

Mrs. H. C. Ross and family are at 
Manomet. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins 
and family are spending the month a: 
Clifton. 

Dr. ar.d Mrs. C. II. Tozter are at 
Wolfboro. 

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles W. Hin.r.an 
are a*. Cape Porpoise, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mac Donald are 
spending the warm weather at 
Pigeon Cove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherared Clay are at 
Blodgett's Landing, Lake Sunapee, 
N. H. 

Mr. Benjamin F. Miner and son 
Franklin left Tuesday for a stay at 
I.ake Champlain. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache of 
Glengarry are guests at the Beach 
House, Siasconset, Kantucket. 

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Goddu and 
two sons, Lloyd and Dana, together 
with Willard Locke. leave tomorrow 
by auto for Wells Beach, Me. They 

iv,i'l remain at Wells for a time and 
| will then spend a fortnight touring 
I along  the coast. 

Mr. an.l Mrs. George L. Huntress 
of Central street are spending the 

. remainder of the month at the Equi- 
; nox,  Manchester,  Vt, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Tain-* are 
guests at the Cliff House, Elkins, 
X. H. 

Mr. ami Mrs.   H.  K.  Barrows   of 
Highland   avenue   are spending   the 

I remainder of the   summer   at Mano- 
met. 

Dr. Philip Hammond and family 
of Hancock street are at West Bath. 
Me., for the month. 

Mr. and  Mrs. P. W. Reynolds are 
guests at The Byrnmere, Annisquam. 

Mrs. Eben  B    Page is at Castine, 
Me. 

Mr. ami Mrs. IT. L. Pilkington are 
spending the week at the Pelham 
Hotel, Hampton Beach, having com- 
pleted their stay at Mirror I.ake. X. 
H. They expert to return to Win- 
chester next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Wilson 
are at Brant Rock. 

Dr. and Mr?:. Albert F. B'.ahdell 
are at their summer home at Chat- 
ham. 

Selectman and Mrs. Robert B 
Metcalf are at West Yarmouth, 
where they are guests at the Ingle- 
wood Hotel. 

Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

6 3 22 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
GODDU  BROS. Proprietor 

♦ 
Q. Storage, Gasoline and Surr''ts- *» Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. C Equirr/cd ^>'h atcst 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. %. All Kinds of Welding. 
€J   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WINTS'485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

on  two 

Honor. 
With 

debt  to 
I eve n 

i he Cross of the Legion   ot 

N n en bran< e   always  -.f our 
the people ••!' Winchester, be- 

Sinccrelj  yours, 
Henry I>. S'eener, 

\     •   ai   Representative  of  Field 
Service. 

IRELAND—ERSKINE. 

The home of Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Erskine ;»t \".«. 4 Linden street, Win- 
chester, was the scene of a quiet 
wedding on the afternoon *»f Satur- 
day, August the fourth, when Miss 
Margaret Erskfne and Mr. James 
Kittle Ireland were married. The 
wedding was a strictly family nf- 
fiiir. The groom was born in San 
i'miic'sco. Tor the past five years 
he has been m the service of the 
United Stales, ar.'l is no\£ n Corp- 
oral in the Marine Corps. Ife is 
stationed at the Portsmouth Navy 
Yard, hut expect! an early sum- 
mons to service ahroal. He wore 
his uniform, the sleeves showing the 
chevrons of his rank. He ha.l only 
a furlough, lastintr until Monday 
morning. The officiating clergy- 
man was Rev. s. \v. Adrlance, who 
Used the service of the Episcopal 
Church, including the giving and 
receiving of the marriage ring. 

MRS. ANNIE L  BELCHER. 

Mrs. Annie L. Belcher, wife of 
Charles L. Belcher of Medford and 
mother of Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson 
of Black Horse terrace, this town, 
died at her home last Saturday af- 
ter an illness of over five months. 
Mr?. Thompson was an only child. 
Her mother had made her home in 
Winchester for a time and was 
known to a number of residents 
here. 

The funeral services were held 
from the residence. No. 1G4 Wash- 
ington street, Medford. on Monday. 
The burial was in Wildwood Ceme- 
tery. 

WINCHESTER TOWN TEAM  HAS 
A FINE PITCHER. 

Few pitchers in the State have 
anything on Gene   Smith of Sonier- 

' ville. who is now twirling for the 
Winchester team, and who was at 
one time connected With the old 
Crescents of Somerville, and later 
saw service with thic Fall River Club 

I of the Colonial League. From 1011 
to 1913, when he was with the Cres- 
cents of Somerville, he won r»o games 
and lost only 10. 

In 1914 he joined the Fa"! River 
Club of the Colonial League, and 
dur ng his stay with that club he 
ma le good without any trouble.    He 

• also played with the Taunton Club 
of   the sane   league   and  did   greal 

; work there. He was the second 
smallest player in the league. One 
who was shorter was  Denny Gearin 

1 of the Pawtucket team. 
During the spring of 1916 Smith 

ivas given a tryout by Danny Mur- 
phy's New Haven Club of the East- 
ern League, but failed to land a 
re^u'ar position, and returned home. 
He did very little pitching last sum- 
mer owing to a lame arm. but is 
working in first-class  style now. 

Countless Women 
find- 
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affords such prompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of 

BEECHAMS 
PILLS 

A proven women's remedy, 
which assists in regulating tlie 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Bet chain's 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug —leave no disagreeable 
after-effects.   They are— 

Nature's aid 
to better Health 
ftmpHi •*" WJ v>w u IMH m »•*■ wr Us, 

Sold cv«(j-hti«.    la bom««( lu,.. 25c. 

Mr. Guy Messenger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Messenger of Washing* 

! ton street, was advancej from Oorp- 
poral to Serjeant in the 1st Refit. 
Engineers Ia?t week. 

The tire department was called out 
on a still   alarm Sunday evening  at 

! 7.05 for a brush fire on Turkey  11:11 
. near  the   radio   station.     The  blaze 
, was extinguished with no damage. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved   or printed Chriat- 

: mas greetings.    Wilson the Stationer 
1 is showing  the first  lot of  exclusive 
■ samples for this season. tf 

Fireman    Frank    Duffee   returned 
from his vacation Monday and J. J. 

i Flaherty left for his two weeks' out- 
! ing. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
1 pen.       Moore's   non-leakable  are   by 
' far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

: at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

Sergt Geoge 0, Tabell  was elected 
! a  2nd Lieutenant of  the    1st  Mass. 
| Engineers Saturday. 

The    Somerville  Trust   Company, 
i of which Mr. Joseph E. Gendron of 
this   town   is   treasurer,   opened  its 

, line new building at Davis Square 
last Wednesday. The new building 
was inspected by a large number of 

! Somerville business men and guests. 
The Company maintains a branch at 
Gilman Square, Winter Hill. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First c'ass 
painting and decorating at moderate 
prices.    Tel. 788-M  Win. jal.tf 

Harry Donovan of this town en- 
listed in the Quartermaster's De- 
partment Saturday( taking the rank 

i of Sergeant. 

Storage for autos at Kelley •£ 
Hawes Co. garage at $3 and up- 
wards. Telephones: Express 171, 
Livery 3">. apfl.if 

Dr. Irving T. Cutter, Major in the 
Reserve Medical Corps, leaves this 
week for Fort Riley, Kansas. He 
will stop otT for a time with Mrs. Cut- 
ter in  Chicago, following which Mrs, 

; Cutter will go to her home in 
Texas. The (.'utters expect to re- 
turn to  Winchester  and again  open 

1 their house on Main street when the 
j war is over. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a spccial- 

| ty.   141 Cambridge street.   Tel. 404- 
! II aug28,tf 

The lire department was ca'led out 
I for a second time to the West Side 
I hills Monday afternoon for a fire in 
I the   brush.     There  was   no  damage. 
j On Tuesday afternoon  a  still alarm 
1 took the department to Sheridan cir- 
i cle for a grass fire, which was quick- 
: ly extinguished. 

Every soldier win want a fountain 
1 pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's. ag3,tf 

The class in Elementary Dietetics, 
meeting in Prince School,   adjourned 

. until Sept. 17, 19, 21 and 2G. 

Dr. Victor A. Aimone has been 
appointed a First Lieutenant in the 
Medical Reserve Corps. 

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Bond of High- 
land avenue and little son, Jacob, 
left by auto last Saturday for a trip 
through   the  Berkshires. 

( Miss Helen Daly of Portland, Me., 
is the guest of Miss Olive Pendleton. 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* or TelephoM 

N    A. KNAPP   & 'CO.,  Agents 

8 Chestnut SUeet. Winchester 

54 KID] St;eet, Bcsloi 

Every Girl's Patriotic 
Duty 

is ti> prepare herself fur .» busi- 
ness position, and release a 
young man for the front. 

BRYANT &STRATT0N 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
offers you the opportunity to herome a competent Accountant, Book- 
keeper. Stenographer. Sei irtar> or Commercial  1 ea< her. 
A  larne staff of experienced instructor*, find 
every facility for your convenience and cm- 
Ion,   insure   thorough   (raining  and   rapid 
pro Kress. 

IO,r'-^ nfi'tmattttn 

Bryant  & Stratton Commercial School 
334 Bnylitoo Strett  ....   Beitoo. Man. 

53'J Year Begin* Tun Jay. Sept. 4th. 

^f^t 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
s** COMMONWEALTH AVENlfc 

BOSTON 

JOHN   HART   TAYLOR 
AwWtant Mjiuiicr 

Realdenee 
S Fletchci   Street 

U IIK heater 

51-   J- EZIR-JSiKLIISriEJ 
FURNITURE  and  PIANO  HOVINQ 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furnilure  and  China  Packed 

Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   6S-M 

%$mS 

to have >our flowers seni you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer. Satisfaction to 

all and orders filled at time  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and see'our 

Oztic Ware 

Does Housework   Roughen 
Your Hands?  - 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wish the hinda well «lih pure soap ind 
hot water —rioae with cold and applr • 
very llnle Chr/.loph.r-a Lai Roa* Crania. 
Rob It geotlr Into the pores-then dry 
thoroughly. You will he dalighted to I ml 
how eaar II Is to keep your skin aott and 
smooth even through the daily round of 
household duties When the akin la rough 
red and sore s Inn,J..Ho.j Crssn Quick- 
ly restores o healthy normal condition— 
prevents chspping snd windhurn In any 
clianele.   ll keeps the akin aolt aod clesr. 

For sale by druggists or postpaid 
on receipt ot prlcsi 

L»  R0S»  CREAM I".  BOTTLES, 2St AND He 

Sajnplea of Cream will he aent for 
*C In atamoa to pay postage 

C. E. LONGWORTH.   WINCHESTER. MASS. 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber HAGUE & MANNING 

48 WIT.   VERNON   STREET 

£ 
CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING  U1   SPECIALTY 

6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 
Hair CuiiiiP Undtr MV Personal Suptniiio* Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR. 
IrTOBCH BLDO. ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE  LUNCH  CART. 1' 
SOI 

Mattresses Made to Order snd Msde Over 
Furniture Repsfred and Polished 

CART. I Tel. 1116-W 
sisrUJssoa ls*t,st 
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A  WINCHESTER  BOY   IN 

FRANCE. 

GIVE A THOUGHT To THE 
SCHOOLS. 

Continued from page 1 

This 
Patch? 

It will get you home 
THE new Tisk CVmentlesa Patch for 

auto tires has the strength where you. 

want it. It's thi, k in the center. Covers 

a larger cut. but because all waste rub- 

ber is eliminated costs less. Most 

efficient and best value tire patch on 

the market- '.h-' best insurance you 11 

lome. Th.a putcii is one of the 

ard value 

risK 
TIRE SUNDRIES 

There's no hither quality any- 

where. No i !<-ris« 'ihould be with- 

out llier.i.    Arm .  ■: th • ' • Jt known 
!•:.'.   «. nHries *'*•   Fi»K Fmrrr^ncy 
Patchei ;     . tri ( ervnt  in 

lubi i   . 1    Cl ..j ana   J ■ijk  Repair 
Mat. • 

I. :    ...;-.,    ",, All Dealers 

THI FISK RI IBBEF COMPANY 

Cfn-r.l Off i.e.: 

f,.|k Bran '.-. i 

Chlcope. Falls, M«« 

.lio/e Than I2'J Cities 

w««37W3 

W. ('. T. T. NOTES, 

Work on the comfort baps f.ir tho 

boldiora and lailon progressed rapid* 
ly nt the meeting of the Union held 
last Friday at the home of Mrs. J. 

C. Adams, where meetings will be 
heM every other week for the pres- 
ent, the next one being Friday the 
17th. The alternate week will be 

given t'i the surirt.'al dressings at 
the  home of   Mrs.  Hamilton. 

Th<- goal set by the Winchester 
union is $125.00 nn<l one hundred 
and twenty-five comfort hairs, which 
cost tilled about a dollar apiece. 
The hairs are made of some heavy 
material such ns cretonne, and re- 

quire a piece of cloth eiirht inches by 
twenty-two or sixteen by eleven. 
Anyone havinp pieces suitable for 

the bags will give real help by send- 

ing the same to Mrs. Adams, 14 I>ix 

street, or .to Mrs. Hamilton, 50 Lin- 

co'n street. A number of contribu- 
tions of   money and   material   have 
already been receive.! but only a 

fraction    of    what     is    needed    and 
further contributions will be very 

welcome, either from members or 
others who may wish to do their bit 

in extending home influences to the 
boys who are offering their lives to 
make the homes of America worth 

while. 

Dangerous. 
Friend—"So you allowed thnt con- 

ductor on one of your own curs to 
Jostle and talk back to you all he 
pleased! Why didn't you tell him who 
you were? That would have settled 
aim.**  President of Traction Company 
—"Yes; and it would have settled tue. 
lie might have told the other paSSOn- 
ners."—fuck. 

JULY, 1917,   MILK   CHART 
PubHtlwd hy the 

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH 
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found 

In one c. c. taken from the center of the earn pie after it had been well 
ahaken. It should be remembered that another c c taken from the 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference 
would rarely* if ever, exceed ten percent. 

Da A i KU> *M« PRODCCBH DasioKj 
Tli'N 

ttmvtmnj Nm.H.M. lir?« 
♦3.* WMNlilnstoa Hireal 
WiiichMter, Hut. 

■award CBM*.  Vortti Farm 
17.1 K-T.-l Sire,-! 
WitirhMtcr, Haw. 

Mr.   F, Pftfli 

Kill 
CoRt.nl 

Legal 
SUIidai.l 

1 H 

s la 
l.eg.1 

Riandard 
13 00 

4.80 

< :o 

370 

13 M 

13.40 

13 40 

jama' an 1 still I was colii last night. 
Vou know they have set all c.oc'r'S 

in France   just   one   hour ahead   t ■ 
aau daylight   so compare our dsily 
- hedule  with your time    We wake 

>i m 8, have  »i tting-up drill ;.t 60S 
at. I have   breakfast   at  6.30       'in;« 

■insists  ■ ■' ■ iffee without  sugar  or 
m 'k, ,'ry French    bread an I   some 

you  know  the  p'ain   Kre   h 
!ir- :i-l we ge'  is   'uite   wr tasting, 
-•■*:'.;.'.'   like  vo ;r iir"a'.      At  7 wo 
have  roll call.  ui. i  star'   cither    * 
hour of   French <!ri!l   (commands  in 
French I    i r   detail   work   si:, h   as 
kitchen    duty,   etc.     Then we  have 

a lecture on the Pierce motor trucks 
ami Dejeum r at 11 .30. 

Some mornings we go "* for in- 
i lual instruction in driving an I 
handling trucks. Dejeuner (lunch) 
we have boiled (cheval or Voufi, 
one dish such ns macaroni or btans, 

bread and jam and wine or ;of!ee 
In the afternoon we drive—some- 

times individual instruction and 
sometimes in convois. This last 
means eighteen trucks divided into 
three "rams" of six trucks each. 

There are two drivers for each truck 
and a mechanic and lieutenant who 
acts as guide with each convois. 

It is quite Interesting work, but 
you cannot conceive of the white 
dust. It is fierce. After a little 

while on the road it stops your nose 
and then fills your throat. I. with 
two Cary cousins, and a Louis Mudge 

from Baltimore, a Yale man I More- 
'andl and Ken Pote, a Harvard 
graduate and classmate in Tech. 

have one truck for Instruction. The 
first two (Cary cousins) are Haver- 
ford College graduates and Mudge 

a I.chigh graduate. 
We have the best Frenchman in- 

structor of the bunch (Maurice 

Duteil). We fit with him and he 
' fits with everybody on the place, so 

wc are well fixed. He got a good 
shoulder of lamb for tomorrow 
night's dinner for us. The lamb 
was only killed yesterday. Also, he 

has fixed it so that I can get milk 
for the six of us at six cents a liter. 
I am the only one in camp of the fel- 

lows who can get it. 
Father thought that there would 

not be much chance to spend money, 
but it is impossible to do without 

j jam, chocolate and things like that. 

| Outside of this we have to buy 
, smokes (fierce French tobacco. I 
' smoke nuite a bit now) have wash- 
i inc done and everything. When we 

I take a long trip, we buy pastry at 
I every big town we stop at. 

I cannot    say enough  about    the 
beautiful     country     and    interesting 
villages over here    I haven't seen a 

! bit that I haven't liked.    You could 
spend  a whole summer touring here 

' and     then  want    more.      We  have 

; driven   over  roads  built  by  the Ro- 
mans and seen these very old castles 
and      very     comfortable     chateaux. 

Every bit of   the country   is   either 
fully cultivated or  in   perfect  wood- 

land.     I am on the most  interesting 

Wl 
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a speed of 15 miles an hour. We 
take them out. have to turn them 

around :r. a narrow road, back up for" 
a distance, turn very sharp Corners, 
line u:> .: n -,,.;are an i so f -rth. It 
:s great --utf. 

We have two fellows here who 
are a scream. They are both quite 
deaf ar. 1 one has a slight impedi- 

ment .' !..- speech. They are both 
about 2" or .'>. which makes them 
ati| ■ ar so much more funny. They 

have the whole bunch roaring at 
nil the time, especially when 

try to turn a truck around. I 
.;■ n the French army now and 

thi - re get paid the same as a 
sol   • r i", cents a day). 

Tomorrow is the fourteenth of 

July, 'he b:ir French National Holi- 
day. To celebrate i*. we get butter 
and champagne for dinner and have 

!•." work tomorrow. When we finally 
.•• out in the regular service haul- 
ing ammunition, etc., we start in the 
early afternoon, go and load up, 

'■ wait till dark and then drive out. 

We get in about 2 a. m.. and sleep 
till   noon.       This   happens,  however,   advantages superior 

only once in 3 days. We also have to 
oil and grease these big trucks and 
have them ready for inspection every 

, day. 
We had a review this morning by 

the commanding officer of the camp,. 
I and he po~nli--,cn*ed as, laying that 

we were the best company sent out 
I of the camp. This afternoon we take 
a trip "en convois" to a big town , 
where I expect :o get a little pastry 

and fruit: something we miss very 
much. The camp is about 2 kilo- 
meters la mile and one-fourth) from 

'he little village center where we 
buy butter, jam and cheese. I 

bought a good pipe the other day 

and have smoked it about four 
. times; it has made me nearly sick 

j every time. 
You know the French derive a lot 

of their revenue from tobacco and 
natches, so w-e only cet "tobacco" 

and cigarettes far inferior to Amer- 

ican. I get seven days off in Tans 
evi ry three months or so, and I 

have heard that we get a month 
every year. 

When we go out we carry rifles, 

steel shrapnel. helmets and tras 
masks regular soldiers. I have a 

kakhi uniform made in the Enirlish 
style. It cost $15. It is very good 
looking with those wide sewed 
eather belts with hooks and rings 

on the belt. Wc had to buy in- 
signia and buttons (French cavalry 
buttons) for our uniforms and it is 

more expensive than  you  think. 
I. by mistake, brought over two 

Durhams Duplex razors, but no new 

blades, and 1 can't get any in the 
surrounding towns, so will probably 

get a good-hollow ground. You 
would be surprised to know how 
hard it is to get milk chocolate 

around here. None of the stores 
have it, but do have the sugary choc- 

olate. 
Please let me hear quite often, 

and until I let you know, send thru 

Paris    office     (21     Due 

Editor of the Star: 
September is just ahead of US. It 

brings school ani it calls the children 
from the marvelous out-doors of 
Win.'.ester into crowded rooms, in- 

to conditions detrimental So physi- 
cal an ! mental health. 

In Winchester where so much time 

and thought are given to beautiful 
and healthful homes, to exquisite 
home surroundings, where wonder- 
f I nai :r... features are enhanced by 

everything lovely in Bower, tree and 
lawn, the visitor is entrance 1 with 
beauty on every side,—until he Is 

brought face to face with the grade 
school. Then he conies down from 
his enchanted state with a thul, and 

several perplexing questions iuickly 
present themselves. 

Which do the grown-ups in this ; 
town care more U^T. themselves or 

their children? Do material values 
over-balance spiritual? Isn't it a 
parent's duty to try to give his child 

to his own? If 
he were doing this, would he not give 
careful thought to systems of edu- 
cation and to most advanced princi- 
ples in school architecture? I>o 

thi IS school buildings reflect the i 
civic pride of the citizens? 

Suppose each father or mother in 
Winchester should gn to the Wad- ' 

leigh or Prince, or Wyman school, 
look it over carefully, and ask him- 
se'f or herself, "How much thought 
have I given to this school build- I 
inir? Have I ever considered 
whether it is fitted to keep my 
children's bodies healthy? Are there 

schools in other places better adapt- 
ed to this purpose? If so. have 

I ever seen them and compared 
them with our buildings? If my 
home showed no more thought on 
my part for the welfare of my 

family than does this school where 
I send my children, shouldn't I feel 
disgraced? If I feel so about my 
home, should I not feel so about the 

building in which my children spend 
so much of their time? I real with 
a sigh of over-crowded city sch ■ '-. 
and yet those conditions prevail here 
in my own town. Am I doing any- 

thing   to   remedy   them?" 
If grade schools in Winchester 

were the beautiful, commodious sani- 
tary structures that the children de- 

serve, no one need fear undue puffine; 
up with pride on the part of the 

citizens. On the contrary a sober 
and just feeling would prevail of 
having met a crying need for the 
betterment of the school life of the 

children. 
X 
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PRESERVING   AND COOKING   OF 

VEGETABLES. 

String Beans. 

String the   lieans, and cut  in small 

pieces.    Put in cheese cloth bag and 

boil   10  minutei,     then   plunge   into 

cold  water.    Let drip, in the  sun   if 

Raynouard.   possible   about   Va   hour.    Spread   on 

Paris, France). Also if you want racks, covered with cheese cloth, and 

me to get any souvenirs or anything dry very slowly, suspended over the 
over  here,  let   me   know.    Since  we   stove, or placed in a very slow oven. 

In about 2  hours or when no water 
old farm you could imagine.    It is a 
great big one with the central build-   are on camions and  sometimes clean 
ing and lawn    and gardens for   the , out  trenches   we will   have a  great   will press from the pieces, pack in pa- 

owner.     Then   the  outbuildings and 

stables, etc., just as you read about 
in stories. Every niirht the shep- 
herd with his two dogs, bring in 
about 800 sheep, there are three pea- 
cocks (without tails!, several turk- 

eys, ducks, geese, all sorts of hens, 
rabbit hutches, oxen, horses and 

everything. 
Over   here   you   know   they   raise 

their own beef.   Also I have not seen 

a single wooden building in this part 
of the   country.      Everything   is   in 

i stone and cement; no red brick.    We 
I took one long ride from two in the 

afternoon till one-thirty in the niorn- 
in?    and saw a    lot of the    people. 

' country   and   soldiers.     Honestly.    I 
couldn't have a better vacation  except 

I for   food if I raid a lot of money. 
i You see the town Mid village people 

i turn out to see   us  Americans    and 
j treat   us  fine, while they would  not 
i pay much attention to tourists. 

This started, here. Friday morn- 

Ing, the thirteenth. They give out 

j the mail here every nieht at fi.SO 
' from the front steps of the house and 

I have attended every one. but have 

! not used any Camion to bring the 
' mail up to my tent.    If you haven't 

opportunity to collect relics. Two 
of the fellows arc going to get a full 

Bosche skeleton and uniform, and set 

it up. 
We get awfully dusty and feel 

rotten dirty-all over on our trips and 
then when we return we have only 
a cold bath by throwing basins of 

faucet water over each other, so we 
don't bother about cleanliness an 
awful lot. Most of the fellows have 

either shaven their heads or had 

their hair clipped off. I may in a 

little while. 
Regards to a'.I, 

Chester. 

P. S. Please remember I get your 

mail ju«t about one month after you 

mail it so . 
c. 

While in Paris we stayed in the 

house where Benjamin Franklin 
stopped when he was French Am- 

bassador. 

COl'XTY COURT NEWS. 

Mrs. Kate Kelley has filed a peti- 

tion in the Probate Court asking to 
he appointed as administratrix of 

the estate of her husband, Wi'.liam 

Written yet. please let me hear how Kelley, who died July 2. The es- 
everything is. And tell everyone tate is valued at 1800, all in persona! 
you "sec to drop me a line. I have property. Ar helr-at law is .lennie 
not heard from the States since F. Kelley of Randolph, a daughter. 

June 20—nearly a month. The  petition   is returnable at 
Every day there are lots of nero-   Cambridge     September 

East 

At 

tomeys Littlefield & Tilden, 1107. 

Oil South Building, Boston, repre- 

sent the petitioner. 
Inventories  Filed 

Inventories   of   the  following   es- 

per bags or boxes, or ill glass jars. 

Shake occasionally the first two days, 

then store in a warm dry place. 

Left Over Beans. 

Spread on  piece of cheese cloth on 

wire cake cooler, or in a granite pan. 

Set on back of stove and dry slowly. 

Cooking of lieans. 

Soak one cup of dried I*ans over 

night in a quantity of cold water, in 

the morning, drain and boil rapidly, 

uncovered in boiling salt water until 

tender. 1 cup of dried beans will 

yield about the same quantity for 

serving, as 1 quart of frc.-h string 

beans. 
Spinach. 

Cut the leaves from the root-, wash 

thoroughly, and steam in a cheese 

cloth bag in its own juices for 10 

minutes, then plunge into cold water. 

I'rip in the bag, aliout Vi hour, to re- 

move surface moisture. Spread on 

cheese cloth placed on a rack, and 

heat slowly to about l.V) degrees 

then reduce the heat, the last *i hour. 

Dry about 2Va hours or until crisp. 

Pack in bags and hang in a warm 

dry place. Dandelions, or Swiss 

Chard may be dried by the same 

method 
To Cook Spinach. 

Add C cups of cold water to 2 cups 

dried spinach. Let soak about 8 

hour-; then cook slowly until tender. 

Will yield aliout the same amount for 

serving as la peck of fresh spinach. 

Corn. 

V  (In 
Kan .  ami  MI 

'-     I.  (-ii   «>!   Wol.uin   in   the  l ,,-nily   of 
M PH  anil   -..>.!    nwealth;   Mary   J. 
Watt, „r tt III. >,..!. r. III -lo.l County ..( Mnl- 
illeau, ElliabeUi n Thonuawn "' l',iniix->a 
Pillar, in th. Mill.- of Montana! ami t» all 
Hhnrn  it   IIIIIV   c„i,,','rn i 

V. h.r...-. a petition hn.. W','ii en-M-ntM to 
■mil Court by Muriel D. Gregory of tirook- 
hne, in Hi.- County „l Norfolk, ami .aid 
I iinimniiw.'iillh. In r.'Ki-l.-r iiml ennflm her 
title in th. following <l,--<Tib,d land: 

A certain  pnrerl >>f  land with  th. bulld- 
inu« thereon, Mini,!,' in .111,1 Wuicln*U-r, 
bounded  and  described   aa   fellows: 

Beginning nt a alnko In In. awtarly ai,t« 
line ol l..o--t alre.1 .1 lanri ■•( M\ry J. 
Walt, th* line run. I>> .:.i,l Mary J. Wntl 
N. 44" IS' 54" W. 191.04 !<« I 10 a .take 
;.!„! N. :,'.,: 1..!' 11" W. BV0.B0 f.---t t" a drill 
hoi. in a .l„ne wnll nt l.in.l ,,f William <i. 
Kiih»r«laain.   thi-nrc  l,y   liiml   of   alii'l   William 
ii. Rlehardann N   is' if IT" B.   411;:, f**t 
t., drill h„le in a  aa null ami S. T:f IB- 
IS"     K.     "J.*.!*. .',1     feet   lo   .lak«,     at    Inn,!   of 
Elisabeth 11. Thompson, lh*rw« hy land «t 
aald ElliaWth  ii. Thi.mi.on S,   IS'  OS' Ti" K. 
-.  IS   feel   u.  a drill   hole   in  a  .t,   mill   B. 
'. I' f.f 17" E. I.t*. -» feet t.» a *Uk.-. ami 
S. *»• II' »»" K. 216.08 feet t„ a drill led. 
in the u,*t.Tly .id,- line „f Korea! -tm-t, 
.111,1 drill hole hrinif 8. M* 10* 40" \V. 
1617 f,.'t dfartant from a -»„ne bound ii 
the wtstorly aide line ,.f Forsst .trret. them. 
I.v Ihe .aid wealarly aid. lino ••» E„r.*t 
.tn.t S. "to- IS' 4n" W .na.00 foot to a 
.tone l«.und S. 41" of 4n" W. WS.1I loot to 
a .tone hound, and S 44" SB' 40" W. OS 71 
fi.t to a aOike at the ooint of heainninic. 
iiii'l  ooiitniniiitr  107.962   .'innr,-  let 

Tl.o  al-,ie     d—onlied   land   in   -linwn   on   a 
i.lnn filed with .Hid petition and all bound- 
ary linn are elaimnl t" he ln-at..! on tin 
around   a.   ihown   on   .aid   plan. 

You are henhy ritod to n|ir>oar at Che 
l*nd Court to he bold nt ll.»t,.n. In the 
i -iintv of S'llTolk. on the t«elity...-venth 
day nf Auiriiet A. II. 1917, at ton o'clock in 
the foron,-,n. to .how rnn-e. If any yon 
have, why the nrayor of .aid petition .houlil 
n-,t be yrnntod. And unl,*. yotl apiwir at 
.aid Court at the time nnd place afor.«ald 
your default will be recoidod. ami the aniil 
petition will !-• tnkon a. conf«"--d. and poa 
will be forev.-r lrtrr,Nl from eonlcSUBg Mid 
petition   or   any   deen.   ontorr.1   ther,H,n 

Witm*., < herb. Thornton Dnvta, E.- 
quire, Jiuhre "f "lid Court, thi. thirty fir-1 
day   of  July   in   the   year     nineteen   hundred 
and anantvOTi. 

Attiaal   with  Foul  of  .aid  Court. 

CLARENCE C.  SMTTU, 
Reenrdee. 
au3.IO.17 

■m.roci      So 14a«.  «an 
College. A 

tilf 1 
uher.l 

Ihe above ran..     ,ie arrsiijitd alj lmU-lical'y, not ui older ol tjuality of milk 

planes throbbing all through the a.r 

I right  over   our camp.     Yesterday  I 
; was   standing  in  the  courtyard   and 

a  Frenchman came  shooting direct. 

' ly down  for  me   and  just   swooped 

around 
the buildings. 
count  of his experience   on the bor-      Elva F. Crosby; Ifl.TTl 71; $2,274.81   from the 
der has been appointed Sergeant and in personal property and 14,500 in ered with cheese cloth, and dry slow- 
so he drills us. He is very good and real estate. Susan F. Mason, $29.- ly in the oven, 3 or 4 hours, or until 

we have the best company in camp. ,,CC; $11,221 in persona! property the corn will rattle wr.'- shaken, 

at both drill and driving.    We drive   and $2S,1%5 in  real   estate.       Helen   Pack in paper boxes foi ' ■••». 
those big 5 ton Pierce trucVs and be-   F.   Snow,   »2G.139.C3:   $19.4!4.C3   in   then put in bags and har., rrr, 
lieve me, when we ride in back, it is   personal property and $0,721 in real   dry place.    Corn may be   d.-i out 

no soft seat,    They are governed to   estate. \.   hour in  oven, then  placed  .     the 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 

likeness but a work of art 

as well is a satisfaction 

to yoursell and your 

friends. 

The excellence of tne 

work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 

A trial will convince 

you 

Cook corn aboot 10 minutes in boil-   sun to finish drying. Sun dried verre- 

in time to miss the tops of tates have been filed in the Probate i"g salted water, then plunge in cold tables, before Storing, should be heat- 

dings Ru«s Potter, on ac- Court: water' or us« left "• corn' Cut •" about lB m'nule, in a hot ovcn to 

, , .          ...    „ ,v. Knr.      vivo p  r.n,W- *R77174- $° 274.81   from the  cob.    Spread on racks  cov-   kill any germ-.    1 dozen cars of corn Spread on racks cov- kill any germs. 1 dozen cars of corn 

will yield aliout 1 pound of dried 

com. 
To Cook Corn. 

Sotk 1 cup of dried corn  In 2 cur 3 

writer, aliout 3 hours, and cook in the 

same    water     until    tender.    Before 

serving, season with salt and boetei". 
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WEST SIDE 0PP0RT1 MTV 

Owner Will Sacrifice attrac- 

tive 10-room house situate I n 
one of best < «.mer lots on 

West Side; beautiful lot com- 
prising 10,000 feet with large 

shade trees; spacious piazza 
with pleasant view; new hot- 
water system recently in- 
stalled; hardwood floor-* in A- 

1 condition; coal and gas range 
in kitchen; modern in every 

deta il; com en cnl t'» trains 
and  trolleys.    Price  $7,onn 

LITTLE GEM 

Sffhtl) . l.iN'iitiiin, in best 

section of East Side, shingle 
house containing 8 rooms and 
modern bath; 1st floor, living1 

room with tin-place, dining- 

r<> »m and kitchen with coal 
at.! gu rui ife; .; chamb* r~ ;ir.! 

hath OTI 2nd floor; good maid's 

noni     and     storage     on    3rd: 

house in perfect condition; 

hot water heat, electric lights, 
excellent floors, fixtures and 

finish: 6 minutes to Winches- 

ter   Station.     Price   $6,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 

This Exceptionally attrac- 
tive property comprising K> 

rooms, .; baths and large lot 
of land has just been com- 
plete! by builder of highest 

repute in the best section of 
West Side; 1st door, most at- 

tractive living room with fire- 
place, dining room, sun parlor 

and kitchen; I roomy cham- 
bers and 2 tiled hath rooms on 

2nd Hour; 2 good maid's rooms 
on 3rd; hot water heat, elec- 

tric lights; exceptional interior 

decorations, finish and fixtures; 
we suggest an early appoint- 
ment to inspect this property. 
Price $11,750. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET, WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Offlr. Hour. I 
tome.   II potti 
Wl. KnUlcnc. ll 

iiKimnhil.- 
>-in J.I-JII 
ictla loi , 

ephonea. Office Win 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

SO  KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

III RUFRT a. FMRFIEI l> 
CM VKLE5 II. M \sON 
OIOKI.K O   Kl v.H.1. 
AN ION M    IIKI \s 
J   WINTHROP SPOONER 

WlnclM#tci 
\\ inchMln 
Ailmutoii 
Rosion 
ll.ntfhjm 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 541-W 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Ashby li Truehcart, arrentctl in 
Boston last week f.>r n«'t having a 
military rej: miration card, was taken 
lo the Woburn court Saturday on a 
six year old warrant issued in this 
town on n charge of non-support. 
The complaint hail been made by the 
man's wife and he fled before lie 
rnuld be arrested. On the old charge 
in,- was sen'enced to five months in 
the House "f Correction, and as he 
claimed lo have registered in New- 
York, investigation is being made 
to verify  it. 

Every soldier will wnnt a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life 
Always ready- never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        agS.tf 

Dr. Clarence K. Ordway left this 
week to join his wife and daughter 
at East Bay Lodge, Osterville, where 
he will  remain until  September. 

Mr Wesley II. Blank, M. I. T. '18, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., has heen home 
during the past week visiting his 
parents. For over a year he has 
been employed by .1 large steel con- 
struction company in Pottatown, Pa., 
tnit has recently been transferred tt» 
their main office in Pittsburgh, 
where he is engaged in structual 
engineering. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Miss Grace D. Johnson of Reser- 
voir street was appointed on the 
Committee of Arrangements for the 
encampment of ihe Sons of Veterans, 
lo he hel I in Boston the week of 
August ni-etemth. The work is in 
charge of Mrs Mabelle M, Ham of 
Cambi  i. e,   I' \\ - ion  presi !i nl 

It  1-  r >porte i  that   sorto   • f our 
officers   v ho   nro    rereivii        •   * 
tions   in     r : :       have 
passed   Ihe tcsl  at  Revere   and are 
now    ndvanced   to   Nnntasket   for   a 
final p dishing off. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 300. 
Mrs Herbert M. «'"\ of Damascus, 

Va., and daughter, Natalie, are the 
guests of Mrs. Cox's sister. Mrs. 
Edward A. Tucker of Highland av- 
enue. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss  Elizabeth  Dwyer of Woburn 
was surprised by a number of her 

: friends at her home last Thursday 
night with a linen shower. The 

I event was in recognizance of her ap- 
proaching marriage to Mr. I'runk P. 
Cornett of [his town. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. Jan9,tf 

We note with pride and satisfac- 
tion that a tine new flag has been 
purchased and is now flying from 
the staff at the tire station. 

Miss Nellie and Miss (Catherine 
Sullivan of Spruce street returned 
last week from a stay at Derry, N. 
II. 

Quick work was made of repair- 
ing the broken abutment wall at 
the corner of the Parkway and Mam 
street. To new this plaee the first 
of the week one would never know 
that almost 1.", feet of the wall had 
been broken down by a motor truek 
trailer. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable ore by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's. ag3,tf 

I'r. Herbert Sanborn, professor of 
philosophy in Vundcrbilt (Universi- 
ty, Nashville, Tennessee, is spending 
the slimmer with his mother. Mrs. 
\nna M Sanborn, at her home on 

I Highland avenue. 

Lieutenant   .1.  II.  Ilustis. Jr., son 
) of .1. II. Ilustis,   receiver of  Boston 
* Maine Railr mil, is with the 11th 
Engineers, 1". S.  A. 

The Winchester '■'• hangc and Tea 
R01       v. II   be  1 .   -■■ ■!   from   Aug. 0th 
• '. IB    20th, au3,l0,17 

Pond street has received a coat of 
tar as  far as the Woburn  line. 

Mr. Harry ]'. I.unt, who visited 
Ihe training camp at Plattsburg this 
week, met Robert Hamilton there. 
Mr. Hamilton, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs George It. Hamilton of 
Lincoln street, is trying for a com- 
mission. 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607   MAIN   STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

THE 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Thelt 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 572  Main Street, Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kllb» Street, Tel.  Main  B020 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
             ■'    ■    '■■■   "■ *-   •■                   ittrs                          ml               -      •   rllent   repair, all 

modern convenience, with about ;
; ni'r* land  ;                                  ......      n,^ pfoptBtp 

:-  '•■   ■   ■■>  " ■  •       -. burbau home at 
* i - i   i ■•■-       . i   - 

VMII..: MERE si:< riON 

T.-n room    ' -■• ■ a h- ■:••• ti    \-l condition, S bathe >2 I laces, Lot   ■ *teg 
bent   largo R.... H ..:. r ;.....>     *cr  ■•.  '."■•  land    I'rict   II- 

BOY'S   BATHING   SUITS 
ONE  DOZEN  AT 59c 

MEN'S   BLACK   HOSE 
2 PAIR FOR 25c 

DAINTY WASH SILK TIES 
REVERSIBLE AT 17 and 19c 

BOY'S DARK BLUE CAPS 
ONE  LOT AT 29c 

SOMI]   3L.JA.S11   SEASONS 

SHIRTS 
SIZES 14,  14 1*2,  15, AT 59c 

BOY'S PERCALE BLOUSES 
ASSORTED, 29c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 10-11 

Franklin E. Barnes <fc Go. 
531-533 MAIN STREET,   WINCHESTER 

will be closed from 

August 6th to August 20th 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M. Cox, for- 
merly «>f Winchester, arc entortain* 
ins a* their guests for tho month of 
August* the Misses Catherine and 
Helen Reagan of Winchester, Miss 
Cox'e mother, Mrs. Mary O'Connor, 
ami sister, Mrs. Joseph M'K it trick 
and s«>n of Wuburn, at their "Mo- 
hawk Bungalow in North Adams. 

i Mrs. Cox's bungalow is situated in a 
very attractive   spot at the base  of 
Saddle-back   Mountain. 

Mrs. Ethel Shepherd, wife of Dr. 
H. L. Shepherd  <.f t.os Angles, Cal„ 
formerly of Winchester, who has 
boon visiting her father, Mr. A. P. 
Weeks of Rangeley, has joined her 
mother at their summer home, Pa's 
Karm. Wolfeboro, N. II, for the 
t' i. ainder of the summer. 

There's an old saying that "wo- 
man's work is never done." Nowa- 
days wise women arc no longer look- 
ing thru an eye uf a needle. They 
lee the wisdom of thinking more 
and drudging less. In your case, 
why not send us your household 
goods bit by bit -ahead of lime and 
avoid the overload of house clean ng, 
when cleaning time comes? Hallan- 
day's Clever Cleansing is delightful. 
Motor delivery, 9 Church Street, 
Winchester.   Tel. Win. 528. 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred W. Aseltine of 
Myrtle terrace are the parents of a 
daughter, weighing 12 pounds an! '1 
ounces, born Aug. «">th. Monday. 

Mrs. Frank E. Rowe. who has been 
seriously V.\ at the Winchester Hos- 
pital has recovered sufficiently to be 
taken to North Chatham this week. 
She will remain there with her hus- 
band during the warm weather. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win II. Bowe and 
Richard Bowe of the Parkway are 
at the Old Harbor Inn, North Chat- 
ham, Mass., for the month of Au- 
gust. 

William H. Bowe, Jr., is at Camp 
Becket. Backet, Mass., for the month 
of August. 3 WAYS'..;;";; 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60  STATE-STREET,   BOSTON 

RMidinca T.l. win. 7 7 7-w   •-  Office Telephone Main  13:00 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 29 i 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILOINC 
WINCHESTER 

X 

Mr. Frank N. Abare, dinner pro- 
prietor of the present Allen Phar- 
macy, is in town fur a few weeks. 
Mr. Abare is back at his old stand, 
helping Mr. Allen during the vaca- 
tion period. Mr. William II. Hevey, 
the genial clerk at the pharmacy, 
left Monday un his vacation. 

Sprinklers were out on the com- 
mon this week in an effort to save 
the grass, which was rapidly bum- 
ins up in the dry heat. The foun- 
tain, too, was turned on; a refreshing 
sight. 

Mrs. C. M. Richardson of 16 
Fletcher street, announces the en- 
gagement of her daughter, Ernia 
Francis, to Mr. (lark D. Abbott, of 
Lodi, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Symmes 
left thi.- morning for C.-daredge, 
Col., lo visit Mrs, Symmes' brother. 
Dr. II. P. Johnson. 

Boneless sirloin roast. 28c; Roast- 
ing chickens, 28c; Milk fed chickens 
for broiling, 30c. At Blaisdell's 
Market. Tel. Win, 635-W and 029- 
R. 

Mr and Mrs. Alfred H. Hildreth 
are home from a stay at New 
Ipswich, N. II 

Mr, and Mrs. John Lothrop 
Brown of J|t. Vernon street leave 
Tuesday for Moline, Ohio, where they 
will  make their future home. 

The cry to eat more fruit and 
vegetables may well be heeled with 
prices prevailing yesterday in the 
fruit line—blueberries 3u cents, 
blackberries 25 cents and melons 18 
cents. Have the vegetables also 
been a*tended to? 

I Mr and -Mrs. John H. Hynes of 
Groton announce the marriage of 
their son, Edwin J. Hynes, to Miss 
Caroline C. Keaney, formerly of 
Winchester. The wedding occurred 
"li  August sixth. 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot lu.uOO to 11,000 feet land weU 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, !> rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 0.250 feet land. 

8 room house, lightly location.-good fruit orchard. 25,000 feet 
land, good garage (double), excellent.   Place for children. 

K 

Cosey home. 0 room*, 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

K. 
GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 

TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

WINCHESTER 
JUST COMPLETED. 

Nine room house with lw«» MM iMUti* Mid tXOTntlowlty l»rR. lot of Innd 
in I*-*! restricted lection .>f Weat.Sldi House In.* mthwiMteri. exposure. 
Lower fl<->r hue iwrtiruUrly lam Hvlnit room with retewed »W|.lace and 
•ettled wate; lante heated poreh, irl«£.-.i and ■ereened; nttmcin,* white paneled 
dinlna room and modern white *-namrl nil vi<* kltvhen, Peeond Boor has un- 
uj.iinll> large owner's bedroom with private Uith and wardtoeei »!-" two ntt.«T 
good -i/.,i bedrooms and tiled bath. Third fl—r ra.. three good sited BeJabei 
bedrooms.    Pi let  H8.S&0 

WEDGEMEBB. 
Nearly new house <>r eight rooms anri til..i bath, eonvenltnt t.< tmlns end 

trollert, Attraetive lot M x 100 I&00 expended in .hnib- and gardens; w«t- 
trn exposure, hot water heat, electric lights, all h«rdwi-^d Boose, gu- In kitchen. 
Price 18,7(0.    i».-.Ii  Il.TfiU, 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. Office Win.  I 250 Tel. Ret. Win. 258-M 

WINCH ESTE R REAL ESTATE 

Nearly 
gas   water  hi 
mere Station 

New  Hease 
iter,  large  1 

Price  *.','•• 

of mf. 2 hath-, steam  heat,   . 
m   «< ith   An i lace,    flv<    mli 

Mnblnattoa  r*nKe, 
itef   from   Wedge* 

Ten R. 
Of   land.     Pi 

>m llouae with gang 
ce 19^00. 

• nrnl imny stahlc and alwut 30.t00 »<|uar"? f*vt 

n. BARTON NASON 
1 Mt. Vernon Street 

Tel. \\ iDGheel cr 7*5 

Mill I   IICIE 

FALL  PERCALES 
As pretty and as good qual- 
ity as the market affords. 

Plain Colors, Black and 
White effects, Fancy Colors 
and Cadet Blues. 

All new fresh goods at 
20c per yard 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every night at 6.30 p.  m. 

Saturday at 10 p. m. 
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SECOND   DRAFT   CALLED. cot NSEL   urn II   PROTEST: SELECTMEN'S MEETING. BASEBALL. "WINCHESTER  DAY." COMING  EVENTS. 

More  Men To   Appear   Before  Ex- 
emption Board for Examination. 

Urges Public Service Commiulon To 
lake   Action   in   Mailer  of 

Through  Cars. 

The  Exemption   Board  al   Arling- j 
ton issuoel a second call  in the Mili 

Ai a response to The recent hear- 
ing    on    through   cars    to   Harvard 

tary Draft yesterday,  IT- more men   Sl|Uare   c.„„,r.,:,v 

being called out for examination. 
Of this number 03 are from this ; 

town. The list contains several 
proi inont and well known young 
men of this town. The men will 
appear at Arlingl in on Monday and 
Tuesday, the first half of B9 "it 
Monday and the second half on the 
latter day. 

12.'l Now Drafted 
An additional list of decisions on 

exemption claims was (riven out by 
the Board yesterday, which added to 
the list given out Monday makes a 
total of 12:i men who have been 
passed as satisfactory for service. 
This second list contained the 
names of ID men. five of whom were 
from this Town. To make the re- 
tired Draft "f 130, 13 ".ore men 

mu-t he secured. The Hoar I has 
still several names in the tir.-t Draft 
to act upon with regard to exemp- 
tion claims. 

The second draft  is as follows: 

Called   For   Examination   Monday. 
Nam. 

which Winches- 
ter residents have expressed much 
criticism, Town Counsel 1 harles F, 
Dutch has submitted the following 
rem nstrance on beha'f of the Town 
and at the request of the Selectmen. 

<i 

Order drawn 
UwL   Town 
•273 102 

•271 103 

278 104 

283 105 

281 100 

28G 107 

287 108 

290 ion 

291 110 

203 111 

204 112 

297 113 

290 111 

S10 115 

311 116 

810 117 

319 118 

323 119 

327 120 

82t 121 

3°9 122 

330 123 

832 121 

834 12S 

335 120 

330 127 

337 128 

339 129 

342 130 

341 131 

310 132 

353 133 

355 134 

861 115 

Called 
Pl.t    T ,. 

Or.l.r ibun 
300   |36 

809 137 

370 138 

379 139 

380 140 

885 141 

Draft 
No. 

l'.'iSl Severino,   P.alTacle, 
40 Irving  si. 

1017 Glidden, Elmer R., 
2 Wildwood ter. 

1705    Logan,   Sonnie, 
45 Irving st. 

1448    Cody.   Michael, 
151   Washington st 

1722   Kilcoyne, .lohn J. 
21   Chester  st 

1557    Faggano,   Francesco 
Swanton  st 

1711 Leonard, .1 lin P. 
5 Harvard st 

1595    Canurcio,    Voncin- 
sio, 78 Swanton st 

1855    Badger, Walter I. 
91 Bacon st 

1583    Fryer.  Herbert. 
307  Washington  st 

1912    Passaeantilli,    Mari- 
ano. 82 Cross st 

1025    Griffin. John W., 
21 High st 

1505    Figlloli,  Mario. 
27 Harvard st 

1123    Carthew.   Frederick 
I> .  18  Symmes rd 

1710   Kerhn, Russell  F. 
23 Hancock st 

1730    Lam-ford.  Thos. 
S5  Wendell  st 

29S1    Wilson.   Percy   R, 
22 Flmwood  ave 

1712 K.dley, .lohn  F.. 
71 Loring ave% 

1310    Ave'lino,   Nicola, 
71 Irving st 

2053    Van   Tassel.   Edward 
F. .lr. 12 Edgell rd 

2051    Twohig,   Thos.   W„ 
10 Clematis -t 

1957    Rogers, .lames J , 
s Bridge st 

2023    Swymer.  Henrv .T„ 
19 Richardson  st 

1S00    Kirnlosi.   Matteo, 
35   Florence  «t 

1508    Mefinldrick,  John  ,T., 
0 Riehordsc -1 st 

1915    Pvnn. Frai.k. 
1 Purrlngton nl 

1077   Hobnn,   Pitrlck  W.. 
17 Wendell .t 

1783   Mnllnv. Neil E.. 
02 Water s» 

1059    Hamilton.   David   C. 
21  T.orinr" ave 

1715    Keller. Francis  S., 
23  Arthur =t 

1337     An'erson.   Axel   G., 
11 Ridge st 

1028     Grav,   George  1!., 
19   Hancock   st 

1125    Canno,   Frank, 
11 Hill ■• 

1098    .!■•—s.   Rupert. 
25  Mystic ave 

The Public Service Commission, 
1 Beacon street, 

Boston, Mass, 

lie   Petition   of   Hay   Slate   St.   Kail- 
way Co. to   Postpone  Construe* 

lion of Location in Arlington. 

Dear Sirs:  - 
I submit this remonstrance on be- 

half of the Town of Winchester at 
the request of the Board of Select- 
men against the granting of the 
Company's petition. 

After being favorably passed up- 
on by public officials for several 
years, the request for through ser- 
vice between the Companies at Ar- 
lington was finally granted by an 
order of your Commission May 18, 
1917. This order was a mandate to 
each of the companies. In view of 
the previous delay, neither company 
should have permitted further de- 
lay, but, on the "'her hand, par- 
ticularly in view of the steel market 
should have ordered the 
materials forthwith. We and you 
had a right to assume that they 
would clo so. Engineer Hayes ex- 
pressed to me his opinion that they 
would not seek delay. 

Considerable     Business     Transacted 
B)   the Hoard This Week. 

A u ,-: 13, 1917. 
The Board met at 7 )" p. m., a'.! 

1 resent. 
in the absence of Mr Metcalf, Mr. 

Jewett was elected tern] Tart 
chairman of the Board. 

Fere Department, Assistant Chief: 
John J. Gorman, nominated August 
0. 1917. was appointed Assistant 
Chief of the Fire  Department. 

Town Hall Building, Steam Boiler: 
A report w*as received from the 
chief inspector of the Employers 
Liability Assurance Corporation 
Limited, in regard to the steam 
boiler m the Town Hall building.   In 

Winchester  Shuts  (tut  Saugua 
Slow   Game. 

of C. 10 Have Bif Event for War 
Fund. 

Dates  That  Should  be Rcmemheredl 
>\ hen   Making   Engagements. 

Mr. Edward P. McKenzie has 
been appointed Base Bali Editor :'• r 
v.-    STAR.    ."dr.    McKenzie's    ap- 

ntment is wholly independent 
the management "f any local teams 
and he is not connected with them 
11: any way, his writing bring ex- 
press y for the STAR and his 
. riti   -iii unbaised. 

For several years past Mr. Mc- 
Kenzie has written base ball news 
for this paper, a part of the time 
he being connected with the man- 
ager.ion; of the local team. Feeling 
that he was not in accord with the 
management of  the  team   this   year 

Preparations   are     rapidly 
ing   shape    for   "Winehestei 

':■ g   event 

Aug.   '.s.   Saturday,     Winchester 
as*um,"  O untry 1 '..in f ur ball match. 

here" on   ,.A *   :""  » : **•*"•■ 
Tuesday   nest.   August   21,   for Man  '  „'\ H  *h«' ter is c,,.. |y, ,,r '.,■'■' 1  > 

the report the company suggest that   ;,n, 1 that perhaps his base ball news 
certain   repairs    be  made   to    the was  not   thoroughly   acceptable    to 
steam boiler. This matter was re-l„n concerned, he made the statc- 
ferred to Mr. Faraway of the Board. | ment last week that unless request 

Knights  of Columbus:    A   request   was made to the contrary, he would 
was received from Mr-. William II. 
Vayo of 15 Arthur street for a per- 
mit for a Tag Day on Tuesday. Au- 
gust 21st, in aid of the Knights of 
Columbus War Fund. The Board 
voted lo gratlt the Knights of Co- 
lumbus permission to have this Tag. 
Day. 

Town Hall Engagements, 1917: 
The Board voted to grant a commit- 
tee  of   Winchester  women  thejise  of 

discontinue   his  notes   and   base  bid. 
articles. 

We are please 1 to record that 
this statement has resulted in a 
storm of protest, not only many of 
the prominent base ball fans, but 
numerous interested residents, tak- 
ing pains to voice their disappoint- i 
ment   at   his   retirement. 

Mr.   McKenzie  has   been  reluctant 
to  again     take   up   the     work,   but 

the Town Hail on Tuesday evening, I when  shown the communications re- 
the 21st of August, for the purpose 
of conducting an entertainment, 

: whist and dancing party in aid of 
I the Knights of Columbus War Fund. 

Gardens: A letter was received 
i from the National Emergency Food 
. Garden Commission asking the 
1 Board to inform the people of Win- 

questing his continuance and the 
many expressions of satisfaction in 
his articles, he has agreed lo con- 
tinue at the request of the Editor. 

His    article     on   last     Saturday's 
game  follows: 

For   Examination   Tuesday, 

After two months the Buy State 

has the effrontery to came to you 
and confess that it has not or- 
dered 'he necessary materials 

and it clesires a year of delay. 
The testimony shows that its 

chief rea-oii is the rise in 
prices. It failed to disclose 
the fact that •considerable of 

the rise has taken place since May • 

18th. 
The Town of Winchester is on rec- 

ord   as    taking   the     position     that. 
! while  it   believed   the  Company   was 

I not    operating;    efficiently    and   not 
I making use of all sources of income, 

nevertheless, if it was proved neees- , 
sary, our people would pay an extra 
cent  for   the  sake of getting decent , 

; service.    We have done so, but have 1 
not    received   better    service.       The 

Company is losing income every day 
because of pc.r. inadequate service. ' 

1 As a public    service company, it    is 
bound, so long   as  it holds its fran- 1 

edii-e. to serve the public.    Your or- 
der did   not   .all  for  a  luxury.       It 
did    not  call   for    a   non-productive 
convenience.       It called   for a 00m- 

parative'.y small bit  of construction 
, which    is essential to decent    trans- 

, portation   facilities    on    a    through 
• route. Buffering in patronge for   the 
'lack of such facilities, and which is. 
therefore,     certain     to    result    in 

gr.atcr revenue. 
We.    therefore,   submit    that    the 

' Company    has no    right  to    delay 
further      this      constructive     work. 

; Market    and     transportation    condi- 

j tions are such now that with all pos- 
' sible    despatch    exercised   by     both 

Companies, through service will not 
in fact be enjoyed except after con- 

siderable further delay.    This is now- 

unavoidable,  but  we  protest  strong- 
ly against the granting of the peti- 
tion  and.  furthermore,   request   that 

Chester through the local newspaper 

that the Commission will send, free 
f charge, to any citizens, a manual, 

on Home Canning and a manual on 
Home Drying of vegetables and 

fruits, on receipt of a two-cent 
stamp for each. 

Through Car Service t" Harvard 
Square: A copy was received from 
the Town Counsel of a eemonstrance 
which he sent to Ihe Public Service 
Commission at the request of the 
Board of Selectmen against the 
granting of any further delay in the 
matter of through car service Is. 
Harvard Square. 

Bay   State   Street    Railway   Coin- 

By "Mack" 
In one of the sleepiest games of 

the season Winchester won from 
Saugus Saturday, I to 0. This team | 

came here with a fine advance repu- 

tation, but must have left the 
greater part of it in Saugus. or lost 

it on  the way up. 

benetit   of   the   Knights   <if   < • 
war fund. Under the chair ianship 
of Miss Elizabeth T. Cuilen, who 
heads the genera", con. 11..-.tee. it is 

planned to make tin- event c.n,. of 
tie biggest in years, and to turn 

over to the national committee a 
sum which will show without doubt 
that the Winchester members of the 
order are behind them and are do- 

ing their full share towards the suc- 
cess of the enterprise. 

As now outlined there will be a 

"tag day" all day, all over town, the 
tags to be sold by High School 

g.rls. The concert and dunce will 
be given in the Town Hall in the 
evening and will be Ihe biggest 
thing in town of the summer. 

The large hall is to be given over 
to dancing, with music by a well 

known orchestra which hi.- . 1 n- 
teered it- services an! w'.ia-h w II 
lie   assis'ed    by   professional    talent 

.The whist is to be held in -h- sni.iT 

hail  with   prizes  for all. 
All kinds of novelties wi'l b- 

held in connection with Ihe evenings 
program, they   being of interest   to 

; h dh young and old. 
The following will heal the vari- 

ous   committees:   General   Chairman. 
.Miss Elizabeth T. Cuilen; novelties, 

Mrs. John M. McCarron; refresh- 
ments and lag day, Mrs. William 
Vayo; soliciting. Mrs. M C Im- 
brose,    tickets,   Mr.-.     Thomas    Bar- 

r.'tt 

Vug 21, Tuesday. Whist ami 
dance in Town Hall for the Knights 
of Columbus War Fund. 

Aug. 21, Friday. Have flower, at 
the Winchester Station before 9 a. 
m., to be sent to Boston for distribu- 
tion in the North End. 

Aug. 26, Sunday afternoon. Con- 
cert   at   Winchester  Boat  Club. 

TAX U A II S1».I0. 

— 
The Board  of Assessors an- 

11 tune .1     t his riorning that 

u inch -t, 1 -   tax rate  of 1917 

u culd be   .< 19.40. 

FREDERICK   W.  SANDS. 

Bod)   of   Winchester   Man   Found 
.Newport   Harbor. 

The body of Frederick W. Sands 
of this town was found floating in 
Newport Harbor last Friday. The 
young man had been on his vacation 
and how he came to be drowned is a 
mystery, although it has now been 
decided that his death was due to an 
accident. 

Mr.   Sands  was    33 years of   age 
The  automobile   rides which  were   •""'     had     passed     practically     his 

promised   by  the   Mothers'   Associa- ; whole    life   in     this     town,   having 
Outside  of thu : lion    to  Winchester   boys   and   girls   graduated     from      the     Winchester 

battery   and  second    baseman   there   who  had  the  "First  Trize  Gardens"   schools.     He was born  in St. J..hns, 
did  not  seem     to  be  much     to   the   last  vear, will be  given Wednesday, j N.   U,   his    parents   being    Wi ham 

The   manager   said    two  of   Aug.    22nd.   and    will   include    the   "'"'  Margaret   (Fletcher)  Sands 

SCHOOL     G UtDKN      CKI.F.KIt V- 
TION AT LEXINGTON PARK. 

team. 
his  best   players  failed to   show   up. ' School  Garden   Celebration    at   Lex-       Upon   leaving   school    he    secured 
and  as one 'alibi is as good  as an- | ington on that day.   The program at   employment  with  the hardware firrn. 
other  when   you  lose-,  we   will   have   Lexington     Park   will    open   at 
to  accept   his.      They    have  bad   a j o'clock a. m., with a 

of Dodge-Haley Co. of Boston, with 
talk to Schoool   whom     he had    been associated    as 

fairly good record up to the present Gardeners  by George H.  Farley, di- 
time,   playing    a 4  to 2 game  with rector   of   the   work   in  this     State. 
Marbleliead  and   beating   the  strong Afterwards     there   will be  pig   and 

pany, appeared before   the  Board   in   fjornBtg „f i,v„n.   But without any  ex- poultry    judging    contests,    canning 
regard    to   the   relocation   of  tracks J aKKeration  they were the worst  sip- demonstrations,   athletic   sports   an I 

peering  "bunch" that has  appeared a general g 1 time, followed by   a 
on  Manchester Field  this season.   It basket lunch  which  each  member of 
seemed      as      though      they     went the    party   hi    expected     to     bring. 

1 on Forest street. 
Ordered,     that     the     petition    be 

granted, subject to all ihe conditions 
; of   the   original   grant   of   location, 

subject to  the general  provisions   of 

i law applicable  thereto. 
Sidewalk     Pumps:        Mr.     Curtis 

Nash  appeared before  the  Board   in 
regard   to  Ihe  petition of the  Oscar 

I Hedtler Company   for permission to 

through every ash can in Saugus to ' Since some of the prize winners are   Winchester. 

get a uniform.    This might do down   out of  town al   present,    those  who 
at  the Saugus Navy Yard, but they I are here and can    take Ihe  ride on 
should not  be allowed to offend  the   next   Wednesday    should   send   their 
"a-sthetic"   tasteof Winchester ''Fan- ! names at  once- to  Mrs. Woodside, 30 

doin."  "Oh. sit  down   Bill,  you  said   Lebanon     street.      in      order     that 
enough."      Well,    outside    of    what   enough    automobiles    may    bo    pro- 

bookkeeper for the past 17 years, 
lie loaves a father lend one sister. 
Miss Jennie Sands of the Bowser & 

Bancroft dry g Is  store. 
He was of a quid disposition and 

was loved by all who knew him. 
I he- remains wire taken in barge 

by undertaker Kelley and brought to 
and private services 

were he'd at the residence, 711 Main 
sti-.-t. Sun lay -iftcrnoon, conducted 
by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance. 
The interment was in Wildwood 
Cemetery 

j    be 
in-tall   a gasoline tank   and   operate   j j^ wr;,u,,, a.„,ut ,h,.nl t|„.y were   vi.led.      The   party  will     leave 

all right.    Head the notes for further   Winchester Town  Hall al 9.15 

the 

,  Pr-ift 

1R57 

1919 

1339 

17«1 

1300 

1557 

a     sidewalk     pump     at   530     Main 
street.     Mr.   Hedtler  was also  pros- 
em.     At   its   meeting   July   9,   1917, 

! the  Board    voted  not  lo grant   this 
petition.       On   the     motion   of     Mr. 
Faraway, the  Hoard   voted  that   the 
Board's vote of July '■'. refusing this 

petition of  Mr.  Heckler's,   lie recon- 
| sidered at the next meeting when all 

' members of the Board are present. 
Swanton Street   Bridge:     A notice 

was received  from the County Com- 

1 nlissioners of a hearing to be held .11 
the   Selectmen's   Room,   Town   Hall, 
Winchester, on Wednesday, the   19th 

I day of .September. 1917. at 10 o'clock 
! in the forenoon in regard to certain 
alterations   which    the   directors   of 

the Boston  &  Lowell  Railroad Corp- 

CHANCE ion GAME WITH  LEX. 
INGTON, 

particulars. 
The score: 

W nchester 
ab bh po a 

Burke  3b 3 1    2 0 

Barry 2b 3 1    1 3 

Duffy ss 0 1    5 0 

Hevev if 3 1     1 0 
McCarthy 2b 3 1     1 U 

McKenzie cf 3 II    0 0 
Goldsmith lb 3 1   0 1 
McQuinn  c 2 0 11 I) 

Smith p 3 0   0 2 

sharp. 

LETTER   FROM   URN F.ST 
POLLFY. 

Totals 25    0 27 
Saugus 

Nam* 
Mnrnhy,  Tborrss, 
10 Clark =t 
Perrin. Ralnh   I... 
020 Main  <t 
Apsey. William .T., 
19 Svn-rees rd 
Mi son.  T erov  T.. 
90 Mt   Ploisn-t st 
Bare. Robert C. 
Wedge   Pond   rd 
Dunning.   Chris. 
11 Eaton st 

, a supplementary order he issued re- :  ^.^ ^.^ tj make B, (he ri.,1Ul„. 
■ quiring     the  Companies    to proceed 
' forthwith to  comply   with the order 
of May 11th. 

Respectfully  submitted. 
Town Counsel. 

MILITARY   INFORMATION. 

Continued on page four. 

TROTT—GUI NDELL. 

Mr. Edgar Payion Trott of 
town and Miss Ruth 
Grundcll of Roxbury were quietly 
married on Wednesday evening at 
five o'clock at the residence of Mrs. 
William Elliot, 21 Grove street, sis- 
ter of the groom. The ceremony 
was private and was performed by 
Rev.   S.   Winchester   Adriance. 

Mr.    Trott    received    his  commis- 

C.,  I     A copy of   the 
j Handbook,"   issued   by  the  Commit- 

" I tec on Public   Information at Wash- 
ington     has  been     received  at   this 

< office and may   be consulted by any 
1 residents  desiring   information   rela- 

Ihis ! live to military matters.    The book 
Margaret ■'' published  for the purpose of fur- 

nishing   reliable   information   on   all 
branches    of    service,   military   an i 
non-military. 

of the  Board of Selectmen. 
Glengarry Road and Grassmere 

Avenue: A report was received 
from the Town Engineer in regard 
to the petition of Mr. D. W. Pratt, 
acting for Mr. William Firth, for 
the acceptance by the Town as pub- 

-_ 'lie ways, two private ways known as 
National Sendee ! Glengarry road and Grassmere av- 

enue. This matter was referred to 
the next meeting of the Board when 
all members are present. 

Co.itinued on Page 4. 

BASK  BALL TOMORROW. 

The   Goodyear   Rubber    Co.   team 
will play here tomorrow.    This is   a 
return game and as we have a vic- 

WANTED. ,ory   over   tnenl   earlier  in   the   sea-   j[cQujnn      Passed   balls.  Dawson   3. 
they     are out     to win.      Since   Timc,i in 35m,    Umpire, Coady. 

Immediately for surgical work and   playing  us   before  they   have   been  
of     white     or   greatly      strengthened      and      have 

July 31,  1917. 
Editor of the  Star: 

We enjoy    the   STAR  even   more 
since coming to Alaska, than we did 
in    Winchester.       We  are    enjoying 
the sort  of weather you  likely wish 
for at this time of year.    The regis- 

2   tration  period   is now on  in  Alaska, 
— ! and by January conscription will be- 

6   gin.       Several    men   have    already 
I gone  from  .Tuncau   into  the   various 

a i branches of the service. | 
We arc  all    enjoying  the  best of ' 

health and have been on two fishing 
trips   this   month.      The  middle  of 
August  the   season   opens   for   deer 
and  I expect     to  have   a few days 
camping.     I   have  just been  looking 
for  an     article   I  clipped  from    the j 
paper a few days ago. but am unable 
to find it.    It was an item telling of 
the  first   potatoes   of  the, season  in 

32    4 '23 16   Juneau, so you see the climate is a 
•Smith out, bunting third strike I little in advance of the New England 

Innings 123430789       | climate. ' 
Winchester        20000010   —3!     Remember     me    to    1 

Runs made, by Barry, Duffy, 1 friends, I am 
Hevey. Errors made, by Goldsmith, j 
Pickett. Two base hits, McCarthy, 
Barry. S-olcn base. Duffy. Base on 
balls, by Smith 4, by Muller. Struck 
out, by Smith 11, by Muller 4. Hit 
bv pitched ball, by Smith, T. Daw- 
son,   Nickerson;    by   Muller,   Barry,. r'u;'r'1 

ab bh po a 
F. Dawson 5b 4 0 2 3 
Ilelstrom cf •1 0 0 0 

Pickett ss 4 0 4 1 
T.  Dawson c 8 1 4 0 

D. Muller p 3 1 0 7 
W. Muller 2b 4 1 4 2 

O'Brien If 4 1 0 0 
I.undho'm   lb 4 0 8 1 
Nickerson  rf 0 0 1 0 

If the base ball enthusiasts • de- 
sire. Winchester may still have an- 
other chance l'» meet the Lexington 
Minute Men in a match, for Mr. J. 
Willard Hnyden, Jr. manager of 
that team, has informed us that af- 
ter the close of his season he wall 
probably play some games away 
from home. 

The Lexington season closes Labor 
Day. Already the Minute Men have 
received a number of invitations to 
play at neighboring places, and 
they have accepted a game at 
Marblehead on Sept. 8th. 

Should Winchester desire to 
have the Minute Men come here for 
a game at the close of the season, 
no doubt it could be so arranged. 

STATE   GUARDS   WILL   TRAIN 
DRAFTED MEN. 

Totals 

Men who have been ca'led to the 
United States Service, and who will 
be drawn by Sept. 3th, or later, can 
receive preliminary training through 
the courtesy of the Winchester 
Home Guards. 

Capt.   Tompkins.    at   the   request 
of Governor McCall, has offered   the 

Z~ ,■..... ' services  of   the   Home   Guards   and 
STATE   GUARDS   TO   TRY    CAMP t ^  h>ve   ins,rurtor,   at  ,hc   Tnwn 

: Hall   Tuesday,   Wednesday  ami   Fri- 

Ernest M. Po'.ley. 

HI E. 

It 

pieces supplies, old 
sion as Captain in the Engineers colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. , played in Maine. Rhode Island and 
Corps last week and is to be sta- Scraps of the smallest dimen- | Connecticut against the strongest 
tioncd at Ayer for the present. He 9jor,5 t0 any size. Send to Mrs. teams in these States. They also 
is a well known member of the I John P. Marston. 30 Everett avenue. ! played against the Minute Boys at 
Winchester   Boat     Club   and   before   Tel.   690,   or telephone   any   of   the   Lexington   an 1   wipe.l   up   the   field 
entering upon Army training was in   following and they will be called for. j with them, winning 8 tu 0.    Chester   CVen tenor of our way. 
the employ of the Stone & Webster   Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs. i Arthur  will   pitch   Saturday  and   as _ 
Co. ] W. M. Weston, Tel.  283-M; Mrs. F.   he has been going like Walter John-'     The   (lav   was 

The couple left after the ceremony   v. Avery,    Tel. 948-M;   Mrs. F.    E. 1 son,   Winchester   has    its   work   cut i 
on a trip to the Rangeley Lakes.        1 Hovey, Tel. 155-R. Jel.tf I out in advance. I Continued on Page 3. 

Notes 

Now that the "fans" and the 
STAR have decided that we can still 
write baseball without any official 
censoring,    we will   proceed  on   the 

reported that the State 
will go cm a camping trip 

next week to aid in getting them in- 
to condition. Leaving tow-n Satur- 
day, they will march to Wakefield, 
where they will engage in manou- 
vers and rifle practice and go into 
camp, returning  Sunday  night. 

day evenings of each week. Each 
man shouM avail himself of this op- 
portunity in or-ler to be in as good 
shape  as  possible. 

Anyone desiring to receive this 
training will kindly notify Capt. 
Maurice C. Tompkins, 130 Federal 
street, Boston. Mass. 

Winchester Public Safety Com. 

During the twenty-four hours 
from 10 o'clock Weelnesday morn- 
ing, four babies were born at the 
Winchester Hospital. These, to- 

ideal for baseball, ' Rether with the one born last week, nMon „WnJr „„ ,|,..irv- -i,,.. n-ked, 
' I make a total of five youngsters now j •••Oau«c then I won't wash it," be re> 

at the Hospital. ' piled. 

His Ambition. 
"I'll be clad when I get r.Ig ennugi 

j to   wash   my   own   face."   sahl   little 
I Itobhy. us bis mother finished the oper- 
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YOLK AFFAIRS AND MINK- TOWN GOVERNMENT. 

From   the days of   the cave men 
people havp moralize'! on 1 sermon- 
lied over the commoneat phenume- 
nun that life present*—unless it be 
birth or death—namely, RTOW • • r»IH 
The aubject is interesting never.he- 
less. For though the experience \t 
■bared by all, It is new to ea nc 
Who participate* in it. The f.i I thai 
every one that ever lived waa I rn 
does not make the birth of the par- 
ticular Individual I'-ss important and 
marvelous to him. It is so with 
death. NothIn? is more natural— 
not! i ■• oin " table Th •■ \ Win 'hea- 
ler tea who n ml er ,l cdr SI .".•■- 
■peare will 1 ■■ ■: !1 the ! * ■ < i of 
the     ubject  in   "liar:, ■ ■'."     The 
rno'licr says: 
Th'»'i   know   'tis  common:   .'>-   that 

lives must die, 
Passing throuirh nal ire I 

Here is i) Id commonplace with 
Wh:- h      We     arc    BO    familiar.      "Ay, 
madam," Ifamloi replies, "it is com- 
mon." Surely, but what of it? Such 
miserable consolation never light- 
ened i lie burden of any nxievei and 
bereave! soul. For all have "thai 
Within   which   pn    etl Men 
easily thinl of the ilcath of ■ hen 
but i1 is hard for them to rea'ire 
that they thei elves are mortal. 
Others lose fi ends an! relatives 
everyday, but it is by n i means easy 
f«r any Indhi lu I to think of himself 
as likely to \if* r such a c itn - •- 
jihe. So '1 mjrh we may say of 
growing <>11 *. M " *tia i pmmon," we 
r!o n<»t thereby '• en the solemnity 
«,f the cxpori i ■■ in the life of any 
Individual V r does it matter that 
there Is ii'i n time when a man is 
not growing old, The t'.inir is im- 
portant nml impressive only when he 
begins to realize it. And this is im- 
poasible till time beirins to "gallop." 
nnl the years arc felt a' least some- 
thing of n burden. Vet it Is, after 
all, not the fact that is important 
but rather the attitude of the man 
toward it We may face the thing 
without bra' i bi <»r self-deception, 
and yet w'r' a cheerful courage, re- 
signing onlj such part of life and its 
activities as one cannot retain with 
dignity Nothing is gained by pre- 
tending to be young when one U. a« 
a matter of fact, old. That is a 
species of graveyard whistling.    No 
good  ran conic of it. 

In this rase, as in all other cases, 
The Spectator woul 1 point iw*, much 
depends en personality. Some peo- 
ple seem always perhaps even to 
themselves—to be old. And we have 
nil Known young old men. Those 
Winoheateritca who have any phil- 
osophy tret much consolation out of 
the fact that the evil of advancing 
year-* an I i' is not wholly an evil— 
is ono fur which they are not re- 
sponsible, and which they cannot 
help.      Out   of such    reflections   as 
these is born at least a spirit of 
resignation which is no mean stay. 
There is no weakness in being re- 
signed to an unescapable fate. In- 
deed, only B.IV i»t» natures can de- 
velop that frame of mind. Hut it is 
better to see the good in evil, and 
to make the most of it. The differ- 
ence betveei a J itt'e in Frnn»*c nml 
the battl ■ »l I ' ■ I nl th • latter 
must always, a- far - this v irM is 
concern'''. lie in lefcat, But even 
so there maj he n ti mmh that 
which  crowns  n  clcai I  honorable 
life. M« it have foui ] ! a tllantly i n 
the battlefield even though they 
Knew tha" th re \va i i •■■■-• bility of 
victory, and that death was almost 
certainly their portion. It may be 
so in the wars of peace. It is with- 
in the power of any man to strike 
his flag gallantly. The thing i* not 
easy, but it is not beyond human ca- 
pacity. It Is well to think of life oc- 
casionally from this point of view. 
In a sense no man who does his duty 
can be defeated, and he can. in spite 
of advancing years and increasingly 
felt weakness, keep up the fnrht to 
the last. To fail to do this is to fail 
in duty —and that indeed is defeat. 
Rut nothing else is. Men may. and 
perhaps it may be said that they as 
a rule do grow wiser as they prow 
older. This will be admitted even by 
those who resent the attempt to find 
compensations in what they regard 
as an evil, if not a curse—old age, 
and the consciousness of it. There 
are compensations, and this surely 
is one of them. Whatever comfort 
a man can get out of it he is fairly 
entitled to. We are all conscripted, 
and m this case there arc no exemp- 
tions. 

The Spectator. 

IS  ENGAGED TO A  DART- 
MOUTH 'II MAN. 

Announcement is made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederic Davis Hall of 
Vi nter Hill, Somervllle, of the en- 
gagement1 of their daughter. Mari- 
on, to Theodore Main, Dartmouth, 
:!0I4. son of Mr. and Mr.*. Charles 
T. Main of Winchester. Mr. Mam 
is in the Quartermaster's Corps and 
is stationed at Charlotte, N. C. 

Editor of the Star: 
At  first    thought  it    may  seem   a 

t»it early to bring up a matter which 
is not to   be passed upon for    two 
month*    and a half;    but when    we j 

er the importance of the   sub-1 
ject,   its  far-reaching   consequences, 
the more or less permanent effect of I 
whatever decision   is   male  Novem-I 
ber Hth. and the need of acting only . 
Upon   riie  fullest   knowledge and   af- 
ter  the   most    careful   deliberation, 
the time v.ay really be all '   • short. 

First of all, though it may not j 
be of any special ment, let me 
make my own position clear. My 
attitude is as formerly: favorable 
to certain modifications in our form 
.if town government, but emphatical- 
ly opposed ■" the radical and sweep- 

' ing changes which this Act con- 
templates; and believing, as I ■!". 
that the def ts >t the measure out- 
weigh its merits, and as the Act 
must be accepted or rejected as a 
whole,   it   should,   in   my   opinion,    be 
defeated. If, however, it is ap- 
proved by the voters in N< vember, 
then, I am equally sure, we ought. 
nil of us, to contribute each his part 
toward making it.- operation suc- 
cessful. Tie furthering of the wel- 
fare of the Town shod! prevail over 
the carrying out of the ideas of any 
individual. 

In order to act wisely and correct- 
ly, we must be provided with all 
available information and argu- 
ments; and primarily we ought to be 
informed why there is a necessity 
t'.»r a change anyway, and especial- 
ly such a wholesale change in our 
organization. If then- is no con- 
vincing reason f«>r overturning the 
methods and practices of genera- 
tions, the Act deserves to lie re- 
jected on that ground. If. on the 
other hand, investigation has shown 
the desirability of a new order of 
things, then we may. secondly, con- 
sider whether the plan submitted is 
likely to accomplish the end 
sought. 

The original Committee of Fif- 
teen was in existence for nearly two : 
years; it may be assumed in that 
time to have made a study of the 
actual workings of our existing 
f<rm of government in recent years. 
We. the voters of the town, who are 
to vote yes or no in November, can 
reach a more intelligent decision if 
we have laid before us a summary 
of what the Committee found out, 
what   it   discovered    m   the   shape    of 
incompetency and ineflb iency.   waste- 
fulness and extravagance, .or the op- . 
posit e. 

Incidentally we might like to be J 
informed as to how thoroughly the 

; Committee studied the various do- ' 
partmentS. There are a dozen lines ' 
along which such investigations can ■ 
be made; I may be allowed to in- 

! quire concerning one or two. 
Did    the    Committee     learn   how- 

much    cooperation    there   is   already 
, be'ween    different     departments     in 
[the  making  of purchases, thus   util- 
■ txing    the  supposed     advantages    of 
concentration   in  buying  claimed   for 
tow n managers? 

!>;.! it find out to what extent the 
existing boards secure bids for the 
furnishinu of supplies, so that when 
for example, two members of 'hat 
committee were chosen sele tmen, 
they would have known of con- 
tracts that existed and cou'd take 
advantage of those contract-, and 
not purchase elsewhere at consider- 
ably higher prii es? 

In other words, what can the 
Committee lay before us in the way 
of actual facts throwing light upon 
the question of the need of a change 
in the form of our town govern- 
ment? It is essential that we be 
provided with our information early, 
in order to afford ample opportunity 
to weigh and consider, and to vote 
only after careful  thought. 

The Town Government Plan is 
so thorough-going in its provisions 
and possibilities, that it deserves to 
be accepted or rejected on its 
merit?, and not win or lose through 
impulse, or insufficient discussion 
and deliberation. 

The specific provisions of the Act 
merit careful investigation; but in 
the meantime the original Com- 
mittee of Fifteen, or its successor, 
the Committee of Five, can render a 
real services by Informing us why 
there is need of a change. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
Winchester, August 15, 1017. 

FOR SECOND PLATTSBLRG 
CAMP. 

The following men will go to  .he 
second camp  at Plattsburg: 
Fred N. Brown, 2 Rangeley 
Harold T. Johnson. 11 Norwood st 

| Alfred E. Little, 19 Everett avo 
Wm. H. Mason, 8 Cliff st 
Kenneth P. Pond", S Prospect st 

| Shepard Pond, 102 Cambridge st 
Preston B. Rows, 30 Myrtle ter 
Alonzo F. Woodside. 30 Lebanon st 

. Clarencs I. Worcester,   13 Wil hvood st 

WHERE SOME OF OCR RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

Mr--. C. F. Merrill an! children, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. anl 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. James s. Wad I ell 
are guests at K is Cliff, North Wey- 
mouth. 

Mr an! Mrs. Julius A Trawick 
are registered at Lake iew Inn, 
Stoneboro, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A, Wad- 
.. ■_>•■. ;ir.; st< ;>; ing at East I'iu- 
mouth. 

The Misses Alida and Amy Robin- 
son ' Wildwood street are spend- 
ing the month of August at Island 
Inn.  Manhegan,  Me. 

Mrs, George R. Root has gone to 
Charl -tte,  V't. 

Mrs. Ans n Burton is a guest at 
the Oak Grove Hotel, Boothbay Har- 
bor, Me. 

Miss Alice M. Crawford of Myrtle 
street is spending the week at Al- 
ton. N. H., the guest of Hon. and 
Mrs. W. Rockwell < lough. 

Among the Winchester guests at 
the Oak Grove House, Boothbuy 
Harbor, Me., is Mrs. Fred S. Scales. 

Prof, and Mrs. ('. F. A. Currier 
and son, Francis, of Webster street 

. leave tomorrow for a stay at North 
Woodstock, N*. H., where they will 
be guests at the Mountain View 
House. 

Mr. Charles E. Barrett leaves this 
week for a stay at the White Moun- 
tains. Mrs. Barrett and family are 
at New Ipswich, N. H. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Edward B. Smal- 
ley and their daughter. Miss Vir- 

j ginia Smalley, are at their summer 
I home, the "Poplars" In* Harwich- 
i port, Mass., and will remain there 
i until the middle of September, un- 
I less military duties should call the 
' Lieutenant home before that time. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

•3 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. S, Repairing in 
all. Branches a Specialty. € Equipped vith atest 
Steam Tire Yulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
C;   Competent Chauffeurs   Furnished. 

♦ 

TELEPHONE 
WIN; 485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

THE   OPEN-AIR   SCHOOL   ROOM. 

Editor of the Star; 
If open-air school rooms are of 

benefit to delicate children, why 
would they not be of benefit to 
strong children? If close-air school 
rooms are unwholesome for delicate 
children, why would they not be un- 
wholesome for strong children? Or 
are close-air school rooms bad for 
delicate children but good for strong 
children? If they are not good for 
strong children, then why do we put 
children of any kind into them, es- 
pecially since so many children are 
compelled to sit together in the 
close air  room? 

Since the difference between a 
close-air and an open-air school 
room is simply a matter of swing- 
ing the window sash in the center; 
and all windows could be swung thus 
at small expense, why not have all 
the schools open-air instead of close- 
air schools? 

M. I). Stickney, 
11 Warren street, 

Winchester. 

STATE GUARDS  READY. 

The     Winchester     State     Guards 
were   invited     to   take     part   in     the 
parade and farewcl to Co. <i at Wo- 
burn "ii Wednesday forenoon and 
planned to participate, but on Tues- 
day night word was received that 
Co. <i would remain in camp until 
further orders. As many of the men 
as could be reached by telephone 
were informed by the officer* of the 
change, but a number appeared in 
uniform Wednesday morning pre- 
pared to march. It is not yet 
known when Co. G will leave, but 
arrangements have been made to 
sound the lire alarm when such or- 
ders are received. Meanwhile the 
plans made by Mayor Gray and 
patriotic citizens of Woburn to 
send the boys off with a celebration 
are indefinitely postponed. 

HAS  RESIGNED. 

Mr. Frank MacGsIlivray who has 
managed the great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co. Store, has resigned 
his position. During his stay 
amongst us he has made a host of 
friends, always courteous and very- 
obliging to his customers, he has 
made for himself to be the most 
popular manager this concern has 
ever placed in charge of their store. 
Mr. MacGillivray has accepted a 
position with the Ward Baking Co., 
Cambridge. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 
price*    TeL 7S3-M Win. jal.tf   | 

Quick-Acting 
The speediest remedy for sick 
headache, biliousness and indi- 
gestion is a dose or two of 

BEECHANS 
PILLS 

Urt_t SSM of Am Menem, hi tS. W„u. 
^   WnaraWii  b KM* 10c, as*. 

At the first open tournament of 
•.lir- Rockport Country Club held 
Saturday afternoon, HerWrt T. 
l»on<l of this town won the '"par polf 
trophy" and took first honors for 
the longest drive, a distance of 2'J<l 
yards, I» inches. Bond was second 
in the field. Chase and I'aton tied 
with hest gross at 84 and Bond tied 
with I.ittor for aecoiu] net with "7. 
Ilia pr^ss was SO. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual encraved or printed Christ- 
mas greeting*. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Holbrook Ayer finished third in 
the Quincy 1"> foot one design class 
race Saturday. 

Winchester Tap; Day in aid of K. 
of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the hest for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ap/i.tf 

Winchester', band concerts were 
few in number this summer, that of 
last Saturday by the First Corps 
Cadets Hand, completing the sched* 
ule of four. 

There was a good attendance at 
the -Saturday night dance at the 
Winchester Boat Club last week. 
This was the last dance at the Club 
but one for this season. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
(iarage Co. janO.tf 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 
of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

A Winchester-bound electric car 
struck an automobile Thursday after- 
noon on Mystic street, Arlington, 
opposite Winslow street. The ma- 
chine, a light car, driven by Wil- 
liam D. Eliot of Winchester, became 
ttalled jjst ahead of the street car. 
rhere is a steep grade at this point. 
and the car slid into the stalle 1 
machine. Eliot got out and escaped 
injury. Very little damage was done 
to the automobile. 

Storage for autos at Kcllcy & 
Hawes Co. garage at $■» and up- 
wards. Telephones: Express 171, 
Livery SB, apG.tf 

Mr. Dana Wingate, who has been 
seriously ill at his home with acute 
pneumonia, is much unproved, and 
his rapid recovery is now antici- 
pated. 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 
of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Genlron 
have returned from a stay at Win- 
throp, where they were guests at 
the Cottage Park Hotel. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Forbes, who 
were recent guests at The Clare- 
mont, Southwest Harbor, Me., have 
returned to town and opened their 
home. 

Miss Margaret O'l.eiry of the 
STAR office is away on her vacation. 
During her absence her position is 
being filled by Miss Margaret Har- 
rold. 

Every so'.dier will wont a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag3,tf 

THE HARTFORD 
PIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

N- 

Achieve Your Aim. 

ft-v-fSB 

l*§im 
To become a successful Accountant, Bunk- 

keeper, Stenographer, Secretary or Commercial 
Teacher—you should prepare NOW at the 

'BRYANT &STRATT0N 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Where a large staff ol experienced Instructors—and every facility 

for your convenience and comfort—assure rapid progress along 
these five lines: 

General Commercial Stenographic 
Secretarial Civil Service 

Commcn iul Tea< her 
■:■•■' 

mm 
Mm 

BRYANT * STRATTON COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
3J4 Bo,Lion Slrtal. Bail*!, Malt. 

.,; Vim Baitii Ttattn. Srtf. "A 

Pr-.'.'i     ••       - 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
•*» COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 

BO» I ON 

JOHN   MART  TAYLOR 
AMI*IUIII Mansgei 

KMlilrnrc 
M  fleMhai  strut 

WiiKlHtter 

FURNITURE and   PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL    XEIAJVlIiXG 

Furniture  and   China   Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

CO 

to have your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, anil to your friends 

during the summer. Satisfaction to 

all  and  orders  filled at  time   wanted 

by J 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come  in  and   *>ee our 

Oztic Ware 

* 

Wrlt« or Ttlephona 

N.   A. KNAPP   i 'CO.,   Agents 

8 Chestnut Sliest, Winchester 

54 Kilt] Street, Boston 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 

The Barber 

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING   Mr   SPECIALTY 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

Hair Cutflnc  Uoder   Mr   Personal   Superri or 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LTCECM HM*). ANNEX. 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
BAflS^B    oi 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

With the handa wall with pur- aoap and 
hoi Bator-rlSM .. .|, cold and apply • 
»tr» little CnrialapnWs ( » Reu Cr««nJ 
Huh it L<.-.iily Into the ,...,,.- ,|.,„ dry 
tlioruiiiihly. You will he dalishted to find 
ho. ,-.., it tj lo ,„p ,our ,k|o to„ ln(1j 

araoolh even throuith the dally round ol 
houaehohl dudes. When the akin ia rough 
red and aore a litlle^aRoss Cream quick- 
ly reatorea a healthy noimal rondilion- 
prevrnta chappinB and windhurn in any 
climate.   It krepa the akin aoll and clear. 

For Ml.   hy rfruirirlete or poetpaid 
on receipt ol pmej 

L» ROS* CR!AM  IH  EOiriES, Ot »10 50e 

Semptee of Crrnm v.i'1 he aenl for 
2c in atampa lo pay poetage 

C. E. LOHGWORTH,  WINCHESTER, BASS. 

HAGUE & ITUNNIIVG 
48 MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & L'pholsterera 
M .i" ■ - Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
daeJ.U 
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JJrofn'iional    Curtis ATTSACTIVB   BILL   AT  wo- 
BURN THEATRE. 

BASEBALL- 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly  Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 
no.l.tt 

Swedish Massage 

Tel. B58-W   Mcdford 
Main ii 762-iW,  Boston Office 

13 Years  Pracl Will Call 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES   AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH 'AMD JEWELRY REPAIRIKG 

CASH PAIO FOR OLD GOLD AND SILVER 

Two of the must distinguished 

■tan of the photo-dramatic staire, 
. Kathlyn Williams and Theodore 
; Roberts, will b-? Been at the W'-burn 
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday 

in the Lanky-Paramount production 
of Beulah M. Dix's thrilling story, 
"The Cost of Hatred," whuh was 

produced under the direction of 
Gc rge Melford. 

In her recent Morosco-Parami un* 

productions, Kathlyn Wil.iams has 
established herself ai one < f the 

1 foremost dramatic artists in the 

I country. <'»»-srarrintr as she is with 
Theo l<>re Holier:.-, it is felt that 

.this    combination will    prove    most 
I popular 

Th lore Roberta ha« hen hailed 
aa a pastmaster in villainy, al- 
though he redeemed himself as the 
kin I Pudd'nhead Wilson, and the 
tovab'e American Consul, in "The 
Cost of Hatred/' 

Th" story of "The Cost of Hatred" 

has to do with Sarita and Justus 

Graves. Graves, a stem, harsh man, 
seeing his wife, Klsie, in the arms 
of Robert Amory. shoots Amory and 

flees with his little daughter, Sari- 
ta, to Mexico, 

Miss Williams has two unique 

roles in this thrilling drama: at lir-t . 

Continued from page 1  

but why the players on both sides 
should act so sleepy was a mystery 

to the spectator! on the fie'd. 

j a game and it would soon put an end 
; to taking teams from the field. 

The real live men on either side 
were MulU-r and Dawson, the b;.t- 

tery f"r Saugus, who without ques- 
tion put up the belt exhibition of 
battery work teen here this season. 

Wollaston has secured the ser- 
vices of Henry Mathews for the 

balance of the season and last Sat- 
urday he pitched a tie same for 
them against the Standish Club of 
Dorchester at the Fore River lied 
day. 

Muller is the old General Eh trw 
twirler, and what he does not know 
about pitching is not worth know- 

ing. He has a good head, a fine 
change of pare, and watches the 
bases closely, and is the best hitter 
on  the  team. 

As there has been considerable 

discussion during the season about 
M ithews' pitching ability. one 

i r >wd <>f "fans" claiming one thing 
an 1 the other crowd claiming some- 

• K v -v. til*- writer without any 

personal feeling in the matter would 
suggest that Manager LeDuc book 

Up a game with this team at an 
early date and give each crowd a 
chance to "root", and see for them- 
selves what kind  of a  tram  Wollas- Dawson,    hi'   partner,  is also 

old General Electric player, and one  ™"__"|£„'V would prove a "goo 

attracti< n anyway. 
if th'- mappiest catcher, in th-' 

semi-pro ranks, a« his exhibition 
Saturday proved. Now when you 
tell your story about these two 

players it tells all there is about 
Saugus. 

At short Winchester had a new- 
player, Ed Duffy of Boston College. 
He  played    with the    Riversides   in 

Remington C'li.rk is pitching crea*. 
ball during the summer at Casco, 
Me. There is a city series on at 

Lewiston, and last Saturday he 
pitched his learn to victory, pettini? 
18 strikeouts. Since leaving Win- 
chester he has put on in or 12 
pounds   in  weight, anil  with  his na- 

' their irame against  Winchester,  and   tun,i ability as a pitcher, he  is 
! put up a good irame Saturday. 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
she  is seen    as  Elsie    Graves,    the j     Thc   (a„  ymm(,     p,„5.„r wt,olr     „ 

Best Quality 

DAVID   SOMERVILLE 
Tel. 726-W Woburn,  Mas 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors,  Paperhanglnf, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC   WAIL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    IJest of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK   STREET 
Tolophono Connection 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63:;NELSON STREET 

mother, and later a* the charming 
young Sarita Graves, the dauirh 

Supporting Miss Williams anil Mr. 
Roberts in the cast arc Tom For- 

man. .1. W. Johnston, .lack Holt.' 
Charles Oir'.e, li. B. ( arpenter, an-1 
others. 

Elliott Dexter plays the part of a 
young doctor in support of Rlanche 

Sweet in the Lanky-Paramount 
adaption of F. Hopkinson Smith's 
story. "The Tides of Barnegat," 
which will be seen at the Woburn 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday, 

Aug. -1 and 25. 
As the young doctor, Mr Dexter 

is> suddenly called upon to resusci- 
tate a drowning child, who, in this j —— 
case, is no other than Little Billy J"c I'ahey. pitching for the Cun- 
Jacobs. The s.ene was taken on verse Rubber To., beat Arlington :i 
location and there was no oppor-1 to I. doe got 1« strikeouts and 

tunity to ca'.l in a physician to ad-jFlinn 11. This Converse team seems 
rise Dexter how it was done, to be able to hand any of the teams 
Quickly it occurred to Dexter that in around a "trimming". For particu- 

the Paramount Pictograph he had lars ask Lexington, 

seen a motion picture showing   how 

's i great many on the field did not rec- 
ognise when he starte.l off at 

first base, was Goldsmith, the old 
Winchester lliith pitcher and first 

baseman. While "Goldie" was a 
1 little rusty, he put up a good game 
land his one error did  no damage, 

Dickerman notified the manage- 
' ment at 2 o'clock that owing to ill- 

j ness he could not come. 

Smith  seems   to  ret   In r  every 

game he pit- hes, and:' an i 10   strike- 
\ outs  to every  game  proves  it.     Bill 

Coady told  the writer that Smith is 
about as good  as they make them. 

go-| 
ing great. The writer has had it on , 

good authority that one of the East- 
ern Leairue teams was more than 

anxious to get him to sign up, but 
as he will enter Aniherst this fall 

he could nut accept, besides it is ] 
doubtful about his caring to play 

l r Sessional ball. 

WINCHESTER    BOYS    RECEIVED 
COMMISSIONS. 

WnkofieM ami  Tore Marquctte put 
up a  great  game Saturday.     Wa le- 

per ons    who   were  nearly    drowned 
were brought back to life.    This was 
impressed  upon  his mmd so vividly   field winning 2 to 1. Pere Marquette 

th 
th 

that be followed the instructions as pulling off a triple play, something 
they were shown on the screen, unusual for a semi-pro team. Wake- 

several months before, and when ' Held was booked to play T'enbody. 
the picture was displayed it was but owing to financial difficulties, 

stated by a physician that Mr. Dex- Peabody canceled the game. 

re   ab- 

Tel.  1121-W 
ai.rjn.tr 

tor's    reviving    methods 
solutcly correct. 

Other- in the cast are Tom For- 

man, Harrison Font, Lilian Leigh- 
ton, Norma Nichols and Waiter 

Rogers. 

HIGH   TAX   RATE 
SAMUEL  WEINER 

,/unk Dealer 

NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 
II  M.S 
ni iiin ii 
mil 11 KS     .    . 
AUIO  I IRPS 
ROBBER liOSB 

84 SWANTON STREET 

.»•.■ prf IH lbs. 
HC per IN 11.1 
M pel lb. 
9c per Ih. 
I?c prr .lot. 
BS 
l-2e 

Telephona 1145-M 
«uglO,4l« 

Editor of the Star: 
After  "reading    thc    STAR    last 

, week     the    readers     received   their 
first  news  in regard to the increase 
of about two dollars on  every thou- 

"Charlie" Flaherty is catching fine 

ball for Wakefleld, and he told the 
writer that Waite, who formerly 
covered second for Winchester, is 

putting up a "slashing" game f"r 
Pere Marquette. Waite is now 
playing third, his regular position, 
with thc best results. Murray is 

at  short. 

In the 'ist of Plattsburg men who ' 

received commissions, given out 
Saturday, the names of several Win- 
chester men appear. Norman T. 

Hunnewell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew T. Hunnewell of Ravens- 
croft road, received his commission 

as 2nd Lieut, in Battery 3, 1st Regt.; 
Charles W. Morrill, son of Mr. and 
Mr-. C. William Morrill of Rangclcy. 

was commissioned as Lieutenant in i 
the Quartermaster's Corps; Charles' 
li Case of Wedgemere avenue, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Case, who 

was Captain of Co. I! of the Harvard 
regiment, and who left college in 
May to attend the Plattsburg Camp, 
received his commission as Captain: 

Robert M. Hamilton, son of Mr. an.! 
Mrs. George H. Hamilton of Lincoln 
street, was commissioned 2nd Lieut, 
in the Quartermaster's Corps, 1st 

Conn,   Infantry. This young  man 
saw service at the Border and had 

been assigned to give instructions in 
marksmanship at Plattsburg. 

Another man to receive a com- 
mission as Second Lieutenant in the 
Officer's Reserve Corps at the Leon 

Springs. Texas, Training Camp, was 
Arthur Warren Mudge, Jr., of this 
town. He has been assigned to 

duty with  Ihe Regular Army. 
Among   the   students   who   studied 

at Washington at the American I'ni- 

Pere Marquette is anxious to play   versity    engineering    training   camp, 

here, but at the time they were 
talking to Manager LeDuc they 

were   looking    for  a   S-'iH  guarantee. 

who have been awarded commis- 
sions, is Edgar P. Trott, who will 

hereafter be a Captain. 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

Iu, BotU—.. K.U-. Old Iron aad all 
tlr*- 0* M.i«li and Paper Stock. Aulomu. 
Mia   lira*.   Kubbcr   Hn*a,   Boofca  aad   MM' 

■nd  ma • aortal aad  I -fll aaJt 
tSa Data atreat Wtnchwtar. ataaa.. 

Nil-    to '■ 
Tol.  I 175-M M^ 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobllo Tbes, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me 3 postal and I Hill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

luivi.tr 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

■Mat Harasd Sirs*. Poraaic. 
Tmbla^an.l Chairs To Lot for .••..;., 

KELLEY  & H AWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directe-n 
Ottlcc. WINCHESTER PLACE 

Talai 1. >om    Kipr.M 174 
LIrrir   30 

sand. Some increase, considering the I an | tn:lt j, ,,llt „f tnt. question. As 

valuation for a Town like Winches- : an attraction they are worth about 
ter. I have done business in this nn)f ,,lat nm„un[ an,| now that they 

Town from 1S89 to the present time. , h.iv<1 lllsl McMahon they will prob- 
Early last spring I submitted a l.ro- My p)ay fl,r ,,,„ 

posal  to the Town officials to do all | 

WINCHESTER    BOX 
ANNAPOLIS. 

AT 

the blacksmith work for the sum of ' 
one thousand (1,000) dollars. This 
was to furnish Stock and labor. Af- 

ter waiting some little time, to my 
surprise, they hired a blacksmith 

and   pa.d   him   twenty-one   (21)   dol- 

Manchester beat the United  Shoo 

Co. 1 In ". a home run in the 0th 
' with 2 down winning the game. 

McMahon and Meehan were the 
battery for Manchester, and they al- 

so  had     three     other     old   Woburn 

Joseph R. Barbara, son of Mr and 
Mrs. .lames V. Ilarbaro of 1" Oak 

street, has passed his physical ex- 
amination and was this week ap- 

pointed to the naval acn lemy at 
Annapolis. In the recent competi- 

tive examination held in this Dis- 

trict    for  thc    appointment  to     the 

lars   per week, or one thousand and   ],,.1;.,.rs. pora at Ph,irl. Holt at third,   academy   Barbara   was   an  alternate, 

eighty-two  (1,082)  dollars per year.   .in.j Connors in the outfield. 
adding  the   stock,  say   four  hundred , ______ 

(400)   dollars,     making    a   total    of I     MwWehead ,„,„, lhc Sanford, Me., 
about    fifteen   hundred      1,500)   dol-   ^^    but , ail, n<>t    get the score 
lars.      If this  is a sample to go by     ^^   ^   M   |ong(jr     p,ay,n8   lh,.ro 

do you   wonder   at   an    increase   of      _   ^    h^   hcm    dr_furf|  ,„ei.,her   aC° 

from two to four dollars for V        i   wUh 0.M.,ni- the „M Tufl9 pitcher. 

your  taxes. 
J. F. McNolly, 

13 Park street. 
Winchester. 

GEORGE  1. SCHUBARTH, JR. 

Ce ;g" Louis Schubarth, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 1.. Schu- 

barth of Lloyd street, passed away 
after a long illnes3 on Thursday. 

He was 20 years of age. 
The   funeral    services    were   held 

' from     the     family     homestead    at i 

; Lowell    on   Saturday    forenoon   and , 

The Riversides and St. John's 

Catholic Club are playing a series 
for the Championship of Cambridge, 

and St. John won thc first game 

Saturday 2 to 1. 

Some team from Woburn played 
at Maynard Saturday and were 
beaten. Briggs and Doherty wire 

the battery for Woburn. But I 

could not get a line on the rest of 

the team. 

Edward A. Neiley of Wolcott road 
being the principal. Neiley failed to 
pass the physical examination ow- 
ing to a bad arm, which he had 
the misfortune to break some time 

Following this he dislocated 
the e h .'..- and splintered the bone. 

Mr. Barbara graduated from thc 

Winchester High School this year. 
He was a member of the class base 

ball and basket ball teams and 
played on the school basket ball 

team, and was class prophet. lb- 
went to Annapolis Thursday and 
took his examination Friday, re- 

maining at the  academy. 

ALONZO F. WOODSIDE GIVEN A 

SILK FLAG. 

A'on*o   F.  W Iside.   superintend- 
ent of general delivery   in thc  Bos- 

Lowed    on   Saturday    """_"""""       Thc Minute Bovs    and some team   ,«„ p05t office, who i, going to   the 
. the    interment    was    in   the  family , ^  ^^   ^ ^ afgumtn,  Sat.   S(,com,    pi,ltt!,b.,r|.    rarnp     Tuesday, 

I'"' nt ",™1, I ur,ia}-, «ith the Lowell team leaving   has been  presented with a silk flag 

REASONS  WHY 
You  should  buy tires,  tubes   and   acces- 

sories   at   home 
1. You can buy ht're .it Itoston pricen. 

2. All  frefh Mock—no accumul.ii.ons to bo  potton  rid  of. 

3. Adjustments—Leave lires to he adjured »ilh us and »e 
do the rest, eliminating all worry and ttpecial trips to lloston. 

4. Service—We meet >ou per>onall> —take an interest in you 
and >our car and >ou feel free lo call and £rt >our tires pumped 
up—jour wheels aligned—all of which we do gladly free of charge. 

Large shnks of the follow lag make of tires and tubes al- 
ways on hand—(.oodjear—lioodrich — H.HKI—"S.UcriownV' Dia- 
mond— llatavia. 

Watch our window for special prices during this month on 
Wondor-Mi-t. Batteries. Spark Plug'-. Mumpers, Patche-. Marvel 
Jr. \'ulrani/er-. Weed Chains, Valve ln-ides, (.argoyle MobiloiU, 
Bicycles and Ilicycle Tires. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY 
"Personal  Service" • 

536 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1208 
Open Evenings 

"See Uf before  *ou  Ke-Tire" 

NOTICF: 

It you are awaj  for the  suiiimer  you  can   send 

your summer goods   lot   Dry Cleansing'\<\ 

Parcel Post to us.     No  notification  necessan 

— iust  forward  package  and  will   return   same 

— postage prepaid to \<>ur address. 

VVlNt, lii -I! R   LAI'NDRY CO. 

WKENNEYS WATERBURYCO 

mm 
HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's  non-leakable  pens  are   by far the best 

for tough army life.     Always ready. 
Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL    STYLES   AT 

WILSON  THE   STATIONER'S 

Hoasecleaning? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

I Push-less Hangers 
I'or   »..sr-_ ns-   an  four utimllf-t 
or   l.mtlf-ht   iihliirpg   wllliuut 
iH»:   ^    -.i.<     |.: v--r. 

A thousand other u^c."i. 
Ui_tl«n.rj.    Ilnniw-f-.  *    Ih     . 

in«- p*r r-i. Lf[.   Trr Th«>m. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 
luistir. Contractor ni Stoao Masoi 

-AVINO,   FLOORING, ROOriNO 
In ArllflolalSton., A-i ' > ' anil al 

.'. ni.- r-t" product. 

Slainlti, DrlNiiri, Cirtlag, S:sps E:e 

floor, for Oa'.lara, SUhlaa. fattorlaa a'.'l Var 
bouaaa. 

 nrmiATFs rvRNisHun— 

18  LAKE   STREET 

For Sale By 

km.wn.   comhlnrd   with   some   "I   the ; 
b, »i biooo puriflars.   Th; F*rf«t«-om- ; last bat 

I nation of th» ircrolianta •_"»'{   in wronc * 8 aftcrroon,  as 
dtarrh   Cum   19   Vl.lt   t>rn<luc09   such , *    "*- 
rondirlol rStults m ranrrhal condl- . starte.1 to ••kick" from th» tim 

h 
C_. 
wondcrfn 
tiona.    s.nd f 
F. J    C1IKNKY A 

All   I'ruKSTlal". 
Ball's 1 amily l 

.,-hpr   from   witnesses 
he Lowell crowil were 

they 
the 

8oclsl   Arbiters. 
Mrs. Pnshcr—"No. iloar; yon niti«tnt 

Invlie th» PaonlDgS and the Jeromes 
for the same evening.   The two fnra- 
llles don't M'-nk."   Dasher—"Fell out 

"■"'-oied'i O I first ball was pitched.   Thc only way ' 
-oioa-j.u   m i ,,„„... . ,» ,»   over the ehililrt-Q, I presume."    Mrs. 

cnstlpsUoa |,0 Put th,s dM»  _ ™W'- •»* of   D1,,her-».N'o! their cooks quarreled." 
1 bujir.csa  is  to   refuse   to  give  them   _,_|fi. 

Wilson the Stationer 
K la sot too Uta b Ska a—MSII Sa n- 

-— aid or aVfartlra aaatlac arpaimtaa. T« 
aoal ten lo abt-a- ahOa O.. wort k k_> 
n— Taa In li _ in plaat •.. -_ 
w B—• « ■ put aat lo _| aid ana. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
OT» I at UCD SO-t  WATU aUATDK 

•\"i ■ wrwrnwr  »o»—sr» 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Mada to Ordai 

Telephone 938-W 

F.   H.   HIGCINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

-•nntind'a Tlsh Market. 
DEALERS IN 

•        «i ■   1MCKED *nd PICKIEO f\f 
':' 1LA«S utt LOBSTERS 

footf. of nil klr' 

Wloch 
• FOHOIII  ai-» 
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Mewi Items, Lodge Meetings. Society 
Sventh. Personals. Etc.. sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the  F-ditoi 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence for One Yfar 
/tht  Winchester Star. %2 oo. in a.'.-.ance 

Snterrd     ml     the     ;.--,■',-,.     at     VVineht-»tz»f, 
.'.!■''.-.   u   -..    ■   ■     .i -   matter. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW     YOU    ON 
YOUR   VACATION 

at regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 

1 Jsr 

Lf     ft. S\\ 
%* 

C' 

*-* 
\. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

/iisl Follow (he Crowds. 
That's Al/ 

TODAY  AND  TOMORROW 

THEDA   BARA in 

" Under Two  Flags" 
I hi picture »nh the ihnlh 

Paihe Colored I level 
MOS  roj 1 orm.U 2H,rl Drama 

•• THE CIRL AND   THE GAME" 
Saturday onlj 

Mondl) and Tuesday. August 20 21 

Mary Pickford 

"THE LITTLE AMERICAN" 
The Grey Chost " 

PiWaBOUOl ' onn.il> 
Animated Weekl) 

Wednesdai and Thursday- August 22-23 

ROBERT WARWICK in 

** The   Family   Honor" 

" The Cop and the Anthem " 
O.    II.IIIV 

Reel Life Matatlnc       S'eatei Comedy 

I..I   >oi,r <  .11 

Kven if 'in- L'nitcil States has not 
enter -i .he war, you are surely pay- 

ing war price* And probably more 

lati r. 

I'll    y«>u    notice that    your   'lark 
brvail   during  .tin* wheatless   week 

cost  you   any less than the   wheat 

Lre-i I f 

gesteil a substitute, oi.i shoes and 
slippers have hard corners, and be- 
sides, but little is left after we get 

through wuh our footwear these 
days. 

The L'nited States lias hail thirty- 
elght vessels sunk by the Germans. 

Aii'i yet many people arc ignorant 
tif tin- fact that we art* really at war 

with Germany. 

Now is the time to make sauer- 
kraut, nays the United States De- 
partment of Agriculture. Yes, but 

that is a German diah, and it will 
prove unpopular with many Ameri- 
cans, Xeverthelesa. pass up your 

plate for a second helping, 

it is now more than two months 

since the Constitutional Convention 
was first called to order, and yet 
little has been really accomplished 
regarding the important matters 
beforo i'.. It will be necessary to 

"speed up" if the convention's work 
is to be finished before the Novem- 
ber election, Already there is talk 

of a special election, but this would 
not   result   in  a  true   consensus   of 
opinion, as many will not take the 

trouble to vote. The Convention's 
recommendations should be acted 
upon at the November election when 
practically three-fourths of the 

voters go to the polls. 

boys ani -i girls •» the water at I 
various places. This does nor in- \ 
cludfl  the boys who were dressed  and ■ 
on the shore. As this comparison 
was taker, during the average sum- 
mer weather and riot on any es- 

pecially wan:, lay, it may be taken 
as an average in both instances. The 
figures provide con si lerable food 
for thought in the minds of those in- 
terested In til*-' we.fare of our boys 

and girls. At one place, probably .1- 
safe a spot as any in town, 20 boys 
an I girls played under the direc- 
tion of two competent inatru I rsj 
at the other, where safety may no: 
even be reckoned, n boys and R r - 

f.«un.l amusement without over* 
ing of any sort. As generally un- 
derstood our playground fun ishes 
instructive amusement un ler proper 
supervision for the stay-at h i le 
children •!■;r;un the summer month* 
B il if the pr< \ isi< ns only provide 

f<T a snail portion of such child- 
ren,  what  then?     Would  it   not be 

I wiser to en.arge the scope of the 
work, or change  its method?     Prob- 

| ably all of the children on the p.ay-« 
ground   would welcome  a  swim, an! 

| those who were Bwimming and had 

their choice, prefered that to play- 
ground   activities.       It   would    seem 

.that  the lime had    arrived  for    the 

.Town   to  actively     take   uj>   the   mat- 
i ter of a bathing beach. Probably 

no other place in this vicinity is so 
b    ntifully  endowed   w.jj* abundant 

.water   accommodations,   yet   with   all 

: our     trumpeted     ImpMvements   and 
advantages,  we    make    n•   provisii n 

for its use by our youth.   If nothing 
can be done this  year,    this  matter 

'should   by  all  means  be  given  sen- 

| otis  consideration   in  providing    for 
nest  year's    program, and  if suffi- 
cient   funds    are     not   available,     the 

necessary   amount     should   be   taken 
from   the   park     appropriation     and 

converted    to providing    a  suitable 
bathing beach at Wedge Pond.   One 
by one the available bathing places 
have    been    closed      through    poluted 

water until "Wedge* is the only one 
left.-and unquestionably  it  is by far 

the most suitable for a bnthii 

—handy to the centre, yet secluded, 
' and   above   all.   the   property   of     the 
Town of Winchester. 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

Kt HO   OF   TRADERS'   DAY. 

Treasurer's Report Shows liil 

ami a  Balance, 

Is  i\,id 

Nineteen trolley passengers were 
Killed and between jo and SO in- 

jured when two cars came together 
at North Bran ford, Conn, Monday 

afternoon at a high rate of speed on 
the Shore Line Electric Railway. 

Both cars were crowded, The cause 

of the terrible accident was a motor- 
nan  trying to steal a switch. 

The success of the community 
market in a number nearby towns 
and cities is a notable incident in 

these days of requested economy 
and high prices. Several of our 
residents have been heard to ex- 

press n desire to see the idea tried 
out in Winchester. With our nu- 
merous    farms    the      scheme    mie;ht 

prove a success. Have we a com- 

mittee to take charge of the mat- 
ter? 

Large numbers or draft regis- 
trants, Included in the first call, who 
have been discharged for physical 

defects will be re-examined by 
local boards, and many will bo ac- 
cepted for the new national army 

under the new physical rulings. The 
early strict interpretations of many 

of the physical standards caused 
the boards to reject many physical- 

ly tit in every way except for minor 
teeth conditions. 

One way has been foim 1 by sol- 
diers and sailors to get prohibited 

liquor. At Mantasket beach they 
put en bathing suits which enabled 
them to get all the liquor they 

Wanted. The chief of police at Hull 
saw through the move and promptly 
prohibited the sale of liquor to all 
bathing-suit patrons. The liquor 

sellers didn't like this suppression 

of the liquor, but tfcey had to do as 
the police ordere!. 

An interesting placard, gratefully 
acknowlc Iged by many teamsters 
is that which ha-* been recently 
placet at the residence of Mr. Harri- 
son Parker on Main street announc- 

ing that water for horses can be 
obtained at the si le of the house. 
With the removal of the last horse 

trough in town at the corner of 
Washington an! Mt. Vernon streets 
a few weeks ago, teamsters fare 
pretty badly when passing through 

Winchester. 

Mr. Hoover will light to the 

finish on speculators and profilers 
in wheat and Hour by the food ad- 

ministration in a campaign to cut 
« down the high cost of living. That 

j much has been made clear in an an- 
nouncement issued by Herbert ('. 

i Hoover, in whom the President has 
placed practically unlimited power 
in tin- phase of the war program. 
Wheatless week proved a money- 
maker for the bakers, who charged 

about double what they ought to 
for rye. graham and other dark 

bread. It was a species of rob- 

bery, but Mr. Hoover, it is to be 
hoped, will make such a condition 
impossible  again. 

In  considering   the  attendance at 
the playground this summer it is 

said that several factors tend to 
detract from its popularity and use 
by the children. Some residents 

feel that its location on Manchester 
Field might be improved. The child- 
ren who attend it are not those who 
live in the vicinity, but mostly come 

from a fairly long distance. In 
this connection it has been suggested 
that its location might prove more 
useful to the Town as a whole if it 

were located in the vicinity of the 
Chapin School. The removal of the 
playground to the lower end of the 

l;e!d is also said to detract from its 

former attendance, some of the 
children staying away rather than 

walk the half-mile in the hot sun. 
Another factor is Its uninviting ap- 
penrance, the long grass and 
patches of gravel river bed dredged 
up on the bank not furnishing a 

particularly attractive spot, al- 
though the pine trees and other sur- 
roundings seem very suitable. As 
regards its location on Manchester 
Field it appears much more desira- 
ble than the former site in the 

vicinity     of   the   base   ball   diamond 
with its attending dangers, but In 

considering its location south of the 
centre, it would seem that a change 
might be made to advantage in 
moving it to a location nearer the 

homes of the children it is designed 
to benefit. 

The following report of Treasurer 
J. Albert Ilersey of the Traders' 
Outing Committee should prove of 

interest to  Winchester merchants: 

Received  from  Tickets     $74.00 
Ree'd  from  Donations       21.00 

Continued from Page 1 

Public Markets: Letter was re- 

ceived from the State Board of 
Agriculture stating that under the 
provisions of Chapter 119 of the 

general Acts of 1915, as amended by 
Chapter 79 of the general Acts of 

1916, all s.ies for public markets in 
cities an I towns if ver I >,000 In- 

is tai' -. ist I ..; firovt I by the 
State Boar i of Agriculture, and reg- 
ulations governing the same n ust be 
approved by the Secretary of the 

State Boar I  of Agrii olture. 
Crescent Road, Cement Apron: A 

petition was received from Philip J. 
Blank f< r perm isi >n to' build or 

c< nstrucl   an ,r  the gutter 
on hi ■ premises on ' res< cnt road. 
The B ar i voted to grant Mr. 
Blank's petition provided the ce- 

ment apron is laid in ac< >r in 
with lin '3 an I Era les to be g ven 
by the Town Engineer, and the 
work is done under supervision of 

the Superintendent of Streets ac- 
cording  to  town specfications. 

High Street Extension: A letter 
was received from 11. I.. Cox in re- 

gard to repairing High Street Ex- 
tension. The clerk was instructed 
to notify the Superintendent <>f 
Streets to  have this street   ret u re I 

Street Lights, L'.T, G'.en Road: 

Board voted to request the Edison 
Electric    Illuminating   Company    to 
remove the shield which they or- 

dered Hinder date of August 1, 
1917) placed on a light on Glen 
road, located between Mr. Charles 
Lane's house and Mr. Robert Stone's 
house. They further voted to have 

the light arm so removed as to 
have the light at right angles tu the 

road. 
Drinking Fountain, Centre of 

Town: The Clerk was instructed to 

write a letter to the Water Depart- 
ment   asking     them   !-•   send   to     the 
Hoard at i*s next meeting, Monday. 

August 20, 1917, an estimate of the 
cost of placing the drinking foun- 
tain in the centre of the Town in a 

satisfactory   and   proper  condition. 
Out ddc Work. WiMwood Street: 

The Board voted to build a cement 

apron for Mr. J. C, Folts, Wildwood 
street, on receipt of a deposit from 

him of $22, covering the estimated 
cost of construction. 

The meeting adjourned at 10 

o'clock. 
Gorge S. F, Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

BUILDING PERMITS. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

■-OU- 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1"71     VCA8HINGTON     STHEET 

BOSTON   YOUNG   MEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION 

SCHOOL OF 
COMMERCE *NO FINANCE 

EVENING SESSIONS, OPENS SEPT. 19 
Complete   preparation   'or   ace 

.«    p   -.. examination!.   Specul nnio 
(acuity oi leading tuiaine-.. and pro) 
placed in comawndlns po-Hiom. 

ountlns. buslneM Rdmififelration and il»« 
n> couraea loi tot, riitm tit .en ice. I aiu« 
cation*! men.    Large nun.Uei  ol   gradualei 

School of Law, Evening Sessions* Opem Sept. 17 
School of Liberal Afftftj  Evening Sessions. Opens Sept, 2\ 

Evening School oi Engineering. Opens Sept. 2D 
School of Co-op* Engineering, Day Sessions, Opens Sept. 10 

Addrosi FRANK PALMER SPEARE, President 
(Stating   in  which  «   uraa  vi  »'■■  [ntvrratall 

Y. M. C. A. Building Mb Huntlngton  AM.. Boston 
TrU-phonr  lUrk liar 4 I (to 

Downtown office. Ml Tremoni Bids. 
Telephone   iu>m«rk«t  -j-u 

Total   . .    $08.00 
"AIM" ndit ures 

Bay Stale 3 1. I! R, . .  $60.40 
Prizes    .... ....*. 5.40 
Printing .      14.95 
Incidentals 

i 

han 1   . 

2:65 

Total .    J73.40 

■ Balance  on 
1 

.. $24.60 

The following permits have been 

issued by the Inspector of Build- 
infra for the week ending  Aug.  16: 

C. E. L. Winjrote of S Stratford 
road. Wood and concrete block 
garage at same address, 22 x 23 

feet. 
K.  R.    Sherburn  of    2  Lakevtew 

road.     Addition  to  present   dwelling 

of sleeping porch, 17 x G feet. 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

The wedding of Edward N*. Perry 

of £2 Vine  street and  Miss   Isabella 
! Aifken   of   12 Thompson   street, will 
take  place this afternoon. 

The following cases of contagious 
diseases have been reported to the 

Hoard of Health for the week end- 
ing Aug. loth: Mumps 1, German 
measles  1. 

A Paris newspaper suggests that 
the l'nited States prohibit the 

throwing of rice at weddings as a 
means of food economy. It esti- 

mates   that   fve   poun Is  are  thrown 

at every marriage, totalling' thou- 
sands of tons wasted >***arly, ennuch 
to feed all the refuge ! here. This 
Taris   newspaper   shoul!   have   sug- 

A visit to th" playground on 
Manchester Field this week fount! 

eight boys playing base ball and 
twelve small girls emp'oyed at kn:t- 
tini: or basket making under the di- 
rection of the Instructor, Mr Glen- 

non. and his assistant. Miss Trott. 
From observatIonf without recorded 
attendance figures, H appears Out 
the attendance a' the p'-ivrnnnl 

has fallen off ronsiocrafclY over for- 
mer years. At the same time n visit 

to Wedge Pond gave a c<vn'  of  37 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST  PLACE   IN TOWN" 

COMING NEXT WEEK, AUGUST 20 
Monday and Tuesday 

Jesse I.asky's Co-Start,  rHEODORE ROBERTS and 
KATHLYN WILL1ANS, in 

"The Cosl of Hatred" 
MABEL DALPHINE and ERNEST MANPINE in 

"The Finish" 
Hearst Pathe News Latest   Keystone Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Talented Metro Sur. FRANCES  NELSON, in 

"The Beautiful Lie" 
The Superb Serial Artiste. PEARL WHITE, in Chapter Six ol 

"THE  FATAL   RING" 

Burton Holmes Travels Mutt and Jefl Cartoon, Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Photoplay Star Extraordinary, BLANCHE SWEET, in 

"The Tides of Barnegat" 
The  Fearless  Tilin Star. Ill i.l.s   ti"l M) S. in Chapter Eleven of 

"THE  RAILRC 1AIDERS" 
Paramnuni B:?j   T IcMgnpha Mews Comr.lv 

Mitmrra. 2JI, Tucaday. 1 t.ui      *   Saturday 

% 7 45 Sa-u   !>*  Evening. 2 Shows.SJS-m 

r«l. MCJUT t«tt 

1' ' '■aaaaapga^MavmMB'JWSM 

SE< UNO 

Continu 

IK M 1   CALLED. 

cd from page 1 

Or.|.r .Ira,, „  Draft                  Nan •• 
i.i-i   r<™ .    .s . 

3Sfi 142 1474 Culler,. John, Jr., 
37   Middlesex   st 

387 143 mi Caponi,  Amoroso, 
38 Florence si 

3SS 144 1016 Glendon, Luke  P., 
17    Lake   st 

304 145 1510 Downor, Charles  P., 
26   Stevens   st    (en.) 

3f>8 14C 1507 Doherty,  Patrick, 
Hutchinson rd 

309 147 1729 Krickstram,   Walter 
A.,   It!  Richardson st 

400 118 1026 Graham,  Robert, 
"2 Bacon st 

410 149 1990 Smiley,  Edward  F., 
0 Synmies r.l 

413 150 1932 Porfedo,  Vito, 
•", Spruce st 

414 451 1774 Mat hews,   Krncst   C, 
22 Lincoln st 

417 152 1317 Ayer,   Holbrook   E.. 
120   Cambri'lL't*   st 

418 153 1511 Doherty,  Austin.  A., 
18 Canal st 

421 l.'l 100". •Smithermnn.   Samu- 
el S., 21 Spruce st 

42". 155 1622 Greety,   Martin, 
48 Wendell st 

431 156 1317 Donasrhey,    Oeo.   A., 
11 Glenwood  ave 

132 157 1S.--1 Murphv. Edward L., 
7f,2  Main st 

433 158 1024 Ptiwors. James L., 
•_''• Tremont st 

437 159 10" 2 Rhodes,  Thomas  H., 
17 Lakeview rd 

439 1G0 1357 Barblerl, Amlreas, 
95 Irving st 

442 1«1 1707 Kelley, Cecil P., 
0 Thompson  st 

443 1C2 2038 Thome. Albert E., 
753 Main st 

410 103 1C60 Ilakanson,   Guataf 
O., 318 Wash'gfn st 

450 1G4 1652 Haswerty,  .las.  W., 
59  Wendell  st 

Exemption   Claims.   Not   Allowed. 

The l$'»anl has been working (lur- 
ing the week on the exemption 

claims filed by those called in the 
fir-t draft. The following claims 
have not been allowed and these 

men have been added to the list of 
names sent in as satisfactory for 

service, 

Ordtr drawn  rirnft Nam, 
Dial   Town    No. 
•12      7    1858 Munro,   John   U, 

5 Cottage   ave. 
•15      9    1572 Fioravante,     Errico, 

11   Spruce   st. 

•40   17   1563 Fernandez,    Richard 
0., 13 Park ave. 

•42   19   1309 Belville,  Arthur   A., 

43 Brookside rd. 
•86   33    1922 Pilkington,   Harry L. 

4 Park rd. 

•112   43    1636 Hairgcrty,    Chas.   J., 
6 Baldwin st 

•212   83    1714 Kelley,   Herbert   W.. 
3 Willow st 

•232   86    1688 Hudson,   Willard 
M Winhrop st 

The second list ..f exemptions re- 
fused given nul yesterday contained 
16 names, five being from Winches* 
tor. 

Order drawn Draft Nama 
Dint. Town     No. 

•16    10   1748 LcComte,   Rob'rt   A., 

28   Salem   st 
•122    47    1436 Collins,     John    Jos., 

6  Fil/.gerald ave. 
•251    94    1657 Haley.   Timothy   H, 

785  Main  st. 
•257    97   1543 Elkman,   Henry   C, 

8   Lebanon  st 
•261    98    1896 O'Mclia.  John   Jos., 

77 Sheridan  clr. 

Exemption   Claims   Allotted. 

The     following     men     who filed 
claims   for   exemption   in   Ihe first 
draft have been  passed on and their 

claims allowed by the  Board: 
Or.!, r drawn Draft Nama 
but.  Town    .N.. 

•6     2   1894 Olmstead,   Frank  T. 
12  Park  rd. 

•8      4   2022 Sullivan, John J, 
63 Nelson st 

•11      6   1813 Mcllale,   Michael, 

I Purrington  pi. 
•45    20    1676 Hodires,    Benj.     R. 

34 Myrtle ter. 
•52   22   1986 Shaughnessy,   Peter 

J., 56 Holland st. 
•82    31    1817 Morgan,    Ernest   L, 

669 Main st. 
•124    48   1419 Caulfleld,   Martin   J, 

111   Cross   st 
•151    56   1617 Hanson,   Andrew   C, 

6 Oak st 

•154    59   2017 Sudman,   Edward   L, 
519 Main st. 

•194    76    1509 Dover,  Henry H, 

31   Lincoln  st 
•197    77   1417 Cassldy,  Thomas   P, 

80'Irving st. 
•198   78   1574 Fitzgerald,  John   F. 

II Lake st. 
•205    81    1956 Richardson,   Harris 

S., 13 Mt.  Pleas-t st 
•206 100   2082 Winton,  Robert J., 

650   Main   st. 

In yesterday's list of additional 
exemptions allowed 23 men wera 

(.•ranted exemption. of this num- 
ber seven  were  Winchester  men. 

Or-trr drawn  Draft Name 
Dtat,   Tow ii     No. 
•18    11   2036 Thornton, Archie   M 

152   Cambridge   st. 
•26    12    1913 Palatino,   Phillippo, 

51  Irving st. 

•Ill    42    1955 RUey, James A, 
18 Park ave. 

•144    53    1673 Higifins,   John   Joa.. 
11 Arthur st. 

•193    75    1868 Noonan,   Patrick   R. 

21   Hemingway  st 
•235   88    2005 Somers,  Walter I., 

6   Lebanon  St. 
•237    89    1358 Barr,  Morrlll   K, 

Swan  rd. 
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WINCHESTER   TRUST  COMPANY 
\\*I\< HESTER.    MASS. 

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $44,000 

During the vacation season all valuables should be placed in safe 
keeping. Our storage rates are reasonable. Our Safe Deposit Boxes 

rent for $5.00 per year and upward. 

5.LNDAY SLRMCts,. 

INI   WORLD'S LARGEST St Kl I V CO. 

NATIONAL   SURETY   CO. 
BONDS 

FIKST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site tha Town Hall, Sunday, iu.43 a. 
m. 

AUK. 1!>.    Subject: "Soul." 
Sur.Jay  School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45, 
Reading    room     also    in    church, 

build.ng,   open   from   2   to   5   daily. 
All are welcome. 

( IILRCH    OF   THE   KP1PII INY. 
R  .    Murray  W.  Dewart,   Re I r 

!:      . n •.   -'"•   Cr« scent   roa!.       Tel. 
ITT-W. 

A ..-■■-; ;.' M rnlng prayer an i 
si rmi :. al   11  a. m. 

Thurs ! i>-,   A ig.   23.       Boy   S.   ut« 
in Parish Hall at 3 IS p  m. 

FIRST i: VPTIST (ill la ii 
10.30.     L'nii 'i   "crviccs.      S iloist, 

Mr   Robert I.  Van Hi-.-.    Sermon ( 
by   the     Pastor,    "The   U rdship    of 
Jesus,"    Welcome. 

U.    A  half hour of  Bible  study,! 
conducted by the Pastor. 

I. The Swedish Service in the 
Chapel. 

7. Union Service. Mr. Van Bus- 
kirk will sinit. Sermon by the Pas- 
tor. "The Christian's Iir;

t-h: Hope." 
Welcome. 

We4nc:4ay,   7.45.     Union  Prayer 
Si n ice.      "The    Master's  Way    of 

• Meeting Life." 

OF   EVERY 
DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT  WAOSWORTH,  Jr.,  Afjent 
LANE   BUILOINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Office 291 
Residence 438-M 

NOTICE 1 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
. II 

.., IOBVM: r>i S-     It'iroiiifV ia R-tiatntt 
R.Unlon.    II    I   .m»g»<tBm«rri»min   ft. i -HI 
KM, Si«-»t *■ *C*I *    H*r«l4 Crw   , I     I    '■ 
•M C'IIIC. II..-I..% !■.»» I i Mirt-n Prei KHJUBH TnM 
Co.,tl«s'iC A 1.1 ■■-. S S ..-. -.. * I B»* -' !" 
M. CUfpm.n(. I. FrMterti, c s UMW and nam      ■   -■ 
faMM WMMttU |.«">('"*      W«(*'il« llllC*.   ''•1 S   Swill 
Ir.  ;.„.     ■     Tel   *.n    V-l W      tuf.fl <B W'Bcll?*'*' JO KiHI 
m^rv** >*. LOCKE; 

House Wanted 
On West Side, convenient 

to car line, with about 16,000 

feet of laml; modern house, 10 

to 12 rooms and at least 2 

baths. Must be up-to-date in 

every respect and in first class 

condition. Hot water heat 

preferred. Send full particu- 

lars promptly. If terms are 

satisfactory, desire to take im- 

mediate possession. No brok- 

ers.     Address   P. II- J-  STAR 

office. »u:j,tf 

Probably t'ie O ii:%\  Book. 

In in, u iuli ni  >.■!..  it.m syiiaifogua 

■ t Slit-hem Mil-      \v ft pan I illicit I 

Is   cuardol    i .i ■ ■ :     -!   i-*   /• al"U-.v 

pn -• r .4. -.ay-* I In i' -' ■; n llerAld, 

It wa^ <•> - IUJ eame 
In Ids  :.;•  i I in I'at,.i.iii      s i ,ir  Shi 

- In HI In h Mini. '. - fan '<- well, and 

iho reliirhhiy Israelite-' heard !.• ■:•■ for 

the I.I-I time I lie vniee of JiMitiu. 

sin. S. ia ivai the '::-( :«■- itletiep • •( I be 

kiiijw <»i Israel m l was u elty of 

refut'O. Here ;it .la uli - wi II Jenus 

tin I tin n ,. in of San nr :i. Here the 

trreal .1 -I Mart? r P as liorn. After 
the division nf Israel Into two king- 

dom*   si,i   liem   l-eeaiiie   rhe   rcllplous 

' ecnler <■: tlie northern klitinlom, and 
Jeroboam*)* - If api<niiittHl faith degen- 

erated iii!'« the saiiiiiiitmi worship of 

our I .mil - ilny. vvhieh I- |H»riK'tuated In 

if ' I   tyii iL'on'ie   v\ lik-h   ImlilH   this 
BiTi.ll.-This ii.mlile r...l -f parohiiient, 

pnsK|h"   tl Itlest   In   the   World,  coil 

tains  the  Hr*t  live 1  mks of the Old 
1 Testauieiii and may be iia old as tie- 

da' a of .lerouilah. 

ROBERT A. SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC   AND SICN 
PAINTING 

676   MAIN STREET 
augtT.lf 

KoiIMS   WITH   BOABD.. 
.Ir.uk-      r,""i». __    IMwhlf.ul 
On...   .trei-l.     Tel.    WS-W. apST.tl 

Geo. A. Riclitnirg 
Contractor. Carpenter and 

77    Church 
m>nt*. 
• I.r 
161. M. 

Bind, 

bould    slur 

Ira liirm\ bi l.-ht 
Ithoul braakiaata, 1,,-K- 
^i'i>U'mlKT     Brat.      1«l. 

i>r..n' 

Til    LBT.—J    l MM. 
11.11   dot    houee,   •   n 
■nntern   iropruviimiiui,   •' 
trie   llshta, cosl raniK, i 
v„t,r   hr«u.i      s.i .1.1, 
Irmuiro Mondw e»«nln 

tl    it    IM   B18-W. 

vrnur—S.'l-l. M 
n. anil btilh. .11 
n lii.il;,.-.-. •!.■■ 
> rnnii, »i»l h.-t 
orch «i»l simWn. 

•ftcr,  »l  •"•  i -i- 

Jobbfng  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

179   Washington    Street,    Winchester 

Telephone 922-M ^^ 

Shop, 

ll.nl  .' 
It- 

XO    LEX 
RENT   $JS.M A  MONTH 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
the    r.'iuirrmwiU    of 

At   No.     8   WrbnU* 
roum* and 22.^00 f«t 
fruit.     On   cur    lin«   ■ 
Won.    AddraM C.  ISUi 

■trwt   BOOM    "t   • 
rf laod   Ail klndi of 
id   oiiverm-iit   U>   fit** 
oilice. M,(l 

In romi-liance with the r.'iuirrin.-nU 
Chaptrr 690, BcettoQ ■!". M-u of lyus. M 
unendod >-> Chapter 191. Section S, Act* «if 
IMS, BIH) by Chapter Kl. Bectloo 1. Arta 
>f IBIS, notlM u hereby kt»"» >•* tbe I«*4i 
,t t>aM-U>uk  Wo.   11819, 

tUKN   CALDWKI.I.. 
TreMuref. 

»uj.:it« 

WHAT IS "T. N. T."? 

With the • II - -: Uoge In 1914 tti*1 

world h^ard "i ;■ new and 1 s 1 edlnKl) 

j power.ul rxp.ot.ve «htrta had h-'li" 1 
to I'l. ■ tl ■ : IOSI modei 'i 1 t rortrosHOM 

Into mere |M»«der, revolving the com 

ent Run shelters Into masses ol craekod 

. li.-in 1- To thai explosive was applied 

the 1 Hhali>ile title "T, N. T." and 

pverj referenee to that now fa mi lint 

Mm carries .1 thought of f-;ir with it. 

' Til.- Initial * :. I for the n inie trim 
trotoluol That clo mlcal product was 

known to ■'..■:..-.sir) as long ago a» 

I*-;:, ihoiiirh only sis a lahoratory rr" 
duel TTI l1-:'! (iermany developed it a* f 

n tnilitnrr explosive, and from th"i 

onuanl it heeame known to other coun 

tries lilko picric acid, M does not ex 
|i!m|t oi Itself, but is alway* used with 

a fulminate It- basis i- to)uol, J 

water-white Huutd, and ;i chemica 

cousin nf benzol, both derived from 

coal tiir. ulii'Ii is treated with nltrii 

acid, the result of which i- lhre» 

classes «if comiHiunda, two nf which 

ar-' used in making dyea. 

Picric ;i< i'l which i- made from car 

I bollc acid, has not been Induatrtall) 

made In Germany, in great quantities 
..ii account of natural conditions 

Toluol, however hns been one of th< 

principal German natural products, si 

thai the making and use <>f this no \ • 

explosive has been n more natural re 

unit of physical conditions provallluy 

in that country. 

The world now knows to what c 
marvellous extent ;i coal far bualnesi 

can aid national defense, and it h;i 
rome to pass, that 'he countries of th» 

allies have found the value of T NT 

In the manufacture and success o 

their own explosives ami munitions ; 
Chemical engineers will no doubt d*.- ' 

cuss man) advanced theories an* 

formulas for the preparation of muni 

tlona, at the next convention of th« 
American Chemical Society, and fur 

ther developments in the Hue of me 

dicinai r(,iii<'iii«,*1 disinfectants, dyes 

and dye-stuffs, «ill play an Importan1 

part in ih-- advance of the chemlca 

■clence and Industrial progress of th.? 
great branch of manufacture. 

Pecu'iarjties cf Lichen*. 

The lichen i- remarkable, for the 

great age tu which it lives, there being 
pied grounds for Ittdlevlnu that the 

pluuts eiuluie for l«Ml years, Their 

growth 1- exceedingly slow, almost la? 

vend Ullef, Indicating (hit only 11 lit 

i:e nourishment I* necessar} to keep 

them alUe, lii a dry time they buve 

tin- jH.WL-r ti. Nits|H>iid growth alto- 

gether, rei.ewlng it agalu at the f;>.i 

of rain. This peculiarity alone I- 

enough i" make the ll< ben a vegetable 
wonder, as it N a proitvrt) j.. --. —. ■! 

by 110 oilier spwlea of plant. Auotbei 

interesting fact a IK mi lichens i> ilia; 

they grow only where the air i~ frx-e 

from ilu«d and smoke. They may be 

said i" be 11 Mire Indication of the pu 

lity of the air, us the) a re never round 

grow ng in ities uud towns where the 

utuii»phere is Impregnated with dust. 
-.i,.!, binoke and other Impurities. 

WINCHKSTKUS     ENLISTMENTS. 

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local 
Enlistments. 

So far as can be ascertained there 

is no complete record cf the list of , 

Winchester men who are enlisted in 

the various branches of the Army 

ami Navy, or who are serving 

abroad as ambulance drivers or in 

various hospital units. The STAR 

has a card file of all such men who 

are serving in the conduct of the 

war, compiled as complete as possi- 

ble from nil information received 

at this office, but realizes that this 

list  contains  many  omissions. 

The list as filed  has been printed 
for the  past   two weeks.    The follov.- . 
ing   namea have   been   received and 
added during the past week: 

Bar >ar >, Joseph  R. 

I'. S. Navy Academy at Annapolis ' 

Dry len, Private  M.  F. 

Co. H, 6th  Rcgt. 

Carroll, W. R. 

l\ S.  Navy 

Cyr, Hector 

V    S.   Navy 

Dunbury, Clarence 

Naval  Reserves 

Flaherty, John 

U.  S.   Navy 

Gainey. Charles 

V. S. Navy 

Kelley, M 

C.  S.  Navy 

Kileoyne, J, 

Naval   Reserves 

Randall. H. 

;    Co. 11. 6th Regt 

Leonard. Wm. F. 

V. S. Navy 

McGreenery, Harold 

1st   Co.   Mass.  Coast  Artillery 

Mc Mann us.   Private   Joseph 

Co.   H,   t»th   Ret'*. 

Can and Preserve 
all Surplus Food 

And by this assistance you can 

Preserve the U. S. A. 
Food is the most important item 
in this World War. 

England is trying to keep food 
from Germany, German) is try- 
ing by ruthless submarine war- 
fare to destroy all food going 
to the Allies. 

The U. S. A. can help in sup- 
plying its Allies witfi its surplus 
food. 

Can   it!    Preserve   it! 
will do your bit. 

And you 

Canning and Preserving Receipts Free 
with Gas Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

Cost of Mis;!ir«ctcd Letter*. C< n c* "Toe Marseillaise.'" 
Do you know thai Id |HT «enl of the Btm e ;.,::. neither the) 

mail bam)ted by the |Hi-tnl 1I1 pa tun : ' f   I 1 •• I rein '.1 na- 

il wruiiglj addreste*!'/ HIMIH-SS nun U»iu I .■ I'be Mai el lal-e." wa» 

RTV chiefly rei|KiuHlble for the receipt wi 1 .. mlglual 
and dispntcli of lmproi>erly nddre*-ed tli no lou of t!i« 

mnll. Tlih Ktaleineiit U|t|diei lo lho »:t;,i -. ■ .■ ■ . liferianeaii. 

denier In tlp« sfnall Interior town H- I: u.i- .,. kVar Song *>C 

well aa to the bn-lnpHM men of the larj: the Arm} »l the Ithlne," uud II win 

er city, 1 1 , ■• 1 In the (Ity «-i straaburg by 
In the larger cltlo* letters nre sent a ilvll ei . ■ nee v. HI after 1 tie* 

without  »rii::iL- Hit' Rtrocl iitblress on! full ol the Hi >ti e 

the enveIo|a>.   In iho amnller towns nil       Word laid i o.ne thai (he South Oor- 

equully great mistake Is made In 11 ol inn 11 *taten had combined with Eruncei 

more deflnlttdy deahrntithig tholocation I ngalnst   I'ru-i.i  and  AiiMrla, and  In 

of the town    T!.e-e errors re-nil in 1111 the lioine «<r May«»r  I'telrl. h ••( Sira-- 

euornioiiH   e\(ioiidltur"   "f   tliue   and U*AZ the m-w WIIL WUH -   im     The 11111 

mone)   f««r   the  laislal  departineiit   In sic wan nrritr.ed for iiiHHary baud am! 
loolJti ; I:;I ;i-ldl-es-.|-Hllii I going  thrOHtfh W»N u »i!e!>  •  i    ■• ini:.:iled      Oil lilt' !IOtll 

volumes of Indexes to Hi id the propel ..r July,   IT1.'., n  company of Mohllera 

address  and  costs  the  |M>stal  depart' from Marseilles entered I'arls singling 

nient  IIS  high n^* $85,000 a  month   In Rougct   tie   l.l-le's   song,   which   w:n 

some of the larger cities alone.    This then about  o.ne  week* old     To  thin 

exi-ense Is proiiorttouately large lu the name tune tbej innMied to the nltu< k 

■mailer places.—Farm Machinery. on the Ttiiicrlci on the imh of Augu^L 

MISS   AMANDA   F.  TAITAV 

It had been Intended lis a nuirliliic 

song for the :nni\ of the Rhine, but 

the re »p!f ->r M.ir-eilie- 1 reoiuptetl it. 

and ll ii" ■ ulways lM>rne Iht-Ir nuiue. - 

St. I.011I1 tilolie henuN-rut, 

The Sweet Girl. 
|'„.   ..     \i .J. ..t     I..:I>     I    ilil" duco 

TO HINT. Pleasant r>»>m. well furnished, 
flmt elsM neishborhood tonvenient t- tm 
And trains. Addi.»» WinchetWr r>-t oiiiee, 
BtM   t^ sal0.1T* 

Guernsey Real Estate 
An 

yean 

umle 

Til RENT. V.r> lurk'.-, nie.ly turn! 
toon with prlvttan -1 breakfa»ui and 
m-n. it desired.    -X   V. /-.  8U1   iSflce. 

din- 
lt* 

WANTED.    Cottss* of   «v*  roosss.     Some 
tonprovtim-hU.       K*-nt   nawnablo,      Api'ly   «t 
Sur oHtes. euWitt" 

WANTED.      V 
otlnv oi farker k 

tig   lady   1 
1J»IW CO, 

lei   m iphei   ir 
API ■>   »t once 

sul V. 

W.  H. OORHAM,  Agent 

17  EATON   ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oott.tl 

WANTED. •!«•• ".."I-, on, I 
t»Ui,-i- (or Mcond .nd i ir«n *' 
u< Hi, Rutert BM«n, 21 i.r..,,- 
phoiM Win. :40. 

WANTED.    A ch.uiT.ur  .11 •  private 
ily    ill   Wm.l'.-I. 1 .     1     ■'    b,    tl .     v 
bvrlenc^ i»'>.l . i--,->J ilrlvn1 itn.l .... 1 
•DM li.m iMt >i«|l">« '•" <•' CB.r»tt»l 
•bility.  Addnu 11. SIM •"!■■'•■ 

WANTED. A comprt.nl RI • 
*».,k whera KnoChcr maid w t.- 
•n.«  raoulnd.     \N««i.   Is.     1VI. 

ir   general. . 
Ip|  1 

•tr,»t.    ..r 

pu,  I  la 
1. fer- 

Ap| !>•   -.1 
and   .1   )• 

,    II.    L    I 

M KSK   WANTED. 
2   ehUdmi,   agad   l'v 
rr,'iii.s   i.-juir.^l.       Mr 
Banavlvji,   \\in,hr»U'r. 

FOB   SALE. Funiture  and  other  h.Ki«e- 
M   »■--'«.   f .r  aalc.      An-I>   at  2   Ka»n>. 

I     Tal Win. IM-W. It* 

S vl.E.     Bxtn   nuc   rt'frik'rraUir.    Ap» 
jil> lalanlioa. u> -.'j  Win. 11 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

FLOOR MACHINE CO. 
Old Floors Resurfaced and FlnUhed 

Made Like New 
Filling, Waxlog Bod ShellaclBg 

C. £. YOUNG 
19 Hart Place Woburn, Mass. 

Qvtcr  Drunken  Mania*. 

CiilillKti  -lii-iirt   who itii-1   some 

-ii.. <• k. i>t n  rpi'iinl of Iho • .'ii 
:l-,-^   of   (Iruilkflllll'aH   Itnil    1 UUll.' 

til. olHprvntloii. Si'wml lull 

unl vt\M»i I..i'l dnveloped inlil mititlnM 

One wouinn who bad inrii arrcs|,ril !■ T 

limes for druiikenuesa In tweuty-ft^hl 

years bud n mania for breakluie win 

di ws when she was Intoxicated, An 

old soldier, lUfferloK from n wniind In 
l!ie head, always stole Bibles when hi' 

was tipsy. Another man stole uolhliis 

1ml spndes. while ode woman's fan >' 

ran I" shawls and another's i" -l " 

A man named Orubb was Imprlsoni'd 

seven limes f"r stealing luha, although i 
(here was iiothlnu in tils line "f life io 

make  lobs  particularly  desirable  to 

Miss Amanda Frances Tappan, an 

old resident "f this town, aged "" 

years, d'ci at the Home Fur Aged 

People this morning. She hail been ! 

in poor health since January ami 

her death was due to hear, trouble,   | 

Miss Tappan was the daughter of 

Elbredge and Sophia Tappan and 

was a niece of the late S. D. San- 

born, with whom she made her home 

for many years. She had been at 

the Home For Aged People fur the 

past three years. 

In past years she was active in a 

number of town organizations and at 

the time of her death was a member 

of the First Congregational Church. 

The   funeral   services  will  he  he'd 

on Monday at 9 a. m . at the parlors 

of the First Congregational Church, 

i and     the     burial     will  be   at     Fast 

Kingston, N. H. 

Concerning tha  Doorway. 

You can tell as mucb about a house 

from Its il 'way. If you really stud} 

tlie waiter, as you can about a man 
from tils handshake. Jusi as you of 

teu Intuitive!) reel .after n handclasp 

with a atmnger that yon are <>r are 

not going in cultivate  his  acquaint . 
anco further, so you will or will not1*"•' <      -■ '      ". "   "•-.""" 

ingllnetlvely   I*  made desirous   by  a     ''«-' >"«   "'      ■"   ,"'/"','   ,'. 
houses  entriuii-e  of   knowlmi   Ha   In 
terlor.     A  doorway  Is  the uinsl   aid  ] ' l'" ■"',| ••'•|,|':' 

male  Inanimate llilng I  know.    And 

Hilly   fellows.— 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Mr Holier* A. Spong wishes to 

inform the inhabitants of Winches- 

ter that he has taken over Pease 

Bros. Auto Paint Shop, 678 Main 

street, and trusts by careful atten- 

tion to business to receive their 

patronage. First class work both in 
auto and wagon painting and lcttcr- 
ine—tjuarantecd. 

■  *     ——  

i if for  im "ther reason than   liecailsi 

I „f  lis natural   prominence,  the  froul Commonwealth   Ol   MaSS3CllUSettS. 
entrance of u house should be made Ml,|,u..,,  ,. 
BB atiraelhe as ai'cliliectuml style and PROBATE rot'RT. 
good  laatc will iieriull.    It Is iisunlli T„ |h. ,, .     ,     .     ,.,, „,  kin_ rr,.,iit,.„. 
tlie llrst detail tu I* iili.served by pass „• i  i.i; other  »n™    u •• • ■•■■'■  In    tha 

ersh,   and I fore erraiea .he BI ad ^ JJJJ, •»  «*£, ««-, tt,"»V wSXZ 
iiisllii^   in.; t •> ■•— i- *i i.    *  h;ili«-s   Alma   I.}-  I ,,.,-    j„    -:,t.|   < .. ,,tiv.   ,|.-.:■--,(,   ir».   •..•--. 

entltiCuumry4i1o Maguitiuo, «•■-■    » ""'"'/.V ''V '.'■ ".'''. *? 
,ald ' ourt ' ' .rant ,  letter or ailminwtmtlon 

— „n   •  .   .   •:.(.. .'   mid   deeeaanl  to   llexander 
Tin-jling   Ear.. '     Mullen   of   Wlaeheater,   in   the   rountl      ot 
■•"""•■ Mi-MI.-«-«,    »itl.«ut   a vlna  a  .nret.   on    In 

If your ears liuru, people say. annul ,..,.,_ 
UUC l- lalkilM llls'UI you.   Tills I- eerj V.'i  are   herrh>  elted  ••.  .ppear nt  •  Pro. 

old. for Pliny S...VS. "When our ears da ^"  ?* .'.. '    ;    \ '.','."■ .'.X ' fl 

glow and ilnitle some do talk of us lu   iteptemher A, i»   IM". ■' i  I ■'    '   ' . 
nor   .,l,.„n   .. " ' " '" '    " '      ''      '    "*"*■ °"r aliseme. vvli „,  nmr ...... .,.., ,.. ,..,,.,.,. 

Shnkeslieare   In    "Much   Ado   About v„,|  the  petitioner    i-   herebs   dlreeted    to 

Nothing"  mali.-s   Beatrice saj   lo   L'r    ••   ■   ' ■««•« ""  ''•'••'■ b»     *"] ' '.   ™! 
... ,      .   . .     , rltation   one*   In  aaeh   ,-<-v.   for  II r-    • a- 

- . .i   illiil III I        I .in li.iu  U't'U lllikllrj ,|v. weeli.   In the Winrheater S*i\r, a  new. 
tat* tl         "Wl     '        i    Is III lllllll- tltrs:-' lainer   ■   ll.l    hed   h    '■'■   •          •■ -    •»-    l"«   pub. 

Mr      ■ He-a    rib.    thlsco,     g  '.  ' "  *""' "    -*.■*-   •" 

,,[!'.,.      .,"   -'       »n of KUiinHmi un        W 1      ' -     T    MclntlT*,     Eajnilf* 
gels,   who ...«.!    ihe   rt-h,  ear  if  .he FJrjM      .   -      ..'     ".  «     «|            > 

talk  Is fii            '    Itlitl   (be  left If otln .   ...  I    .   i ntaen 

wise.   Thi» I- dune to i beer or warn. r- "• ESTT' "'.;'',.'„ 

Chaap at Half tha Pries. 

Doctor—To take Ihe rest cure It will 

rost youtllKi a week.   Henpeek—Why, 

il* tor, I can semi my wife to tlie coun- 

try for half that.—Brooklyn Citizen. 

Economy of Tim,. 
Frieml-l s„v. one of your clocks is 

slow and tnaftahen'i fast. Toung U»- 

yer—Yes: 1 atari work by the alow one 

and stop bv tlie olbar.- I«!*". 

The Only Chance. 

Mrs, Johnson—"How does yo' feel 

dls mawnln", Joet" Mr. Johnson—"I 

feels bad—mighty bad! I wish dot 

Providence would have mussy on rue 

en' take me." Mrs. JohnBOO—'HOW 

can you expec" It to ef yon won't take 

de doctor's iiiedh'luv?"—Puck. 

Bible Silent on Eclip.es. 

No historical account of an ec'.Ipse 

of the sun occurs in the Bible, tint 

there are passages In the pr. pheta 

which contain manlfosl allu>lou IJ this 

phenomi'UuQ. 

• II .   . ■■ •_• | i b, 
T    :    ro .  i.   i ut i..ct 

Crcen.voocl  and  Holly. 
The BTce.aV »l I f Kug'.lsh sona 

and alur} Is no - d to have been Ihe 
holly, wbl hie;  Ii , Its bright dress the 

year ri*"'     it'ol  I- aup] 1 lo have 

mm ; Robin i! od arid other oUtlBWi 

In good stead nheu. clau In llncoln 

green, the., -.. slit lis shelter, depend 

Lng on the law ol protective culoratlou 

to cscnix> the laws of Nottingham town 

and other troubles imely Impjlsitlv L- UIU 

niclpftlltlcs. 

Plenty  of   Practice). 
"Yes. father, when 1 finish my edu- 

cation I am k' dog to follow my Uterury 
bc:.t and write for BkOBey." 

"Humph! John, you ought to be re 
markedly successful. That's all you 
did the  foi . you spent  La col- 
lege."- I" i 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself anil yout 
friends. 

The excellence of tot 
work done at t he 

I  WIELD STUDIO 
IfiTON 

is without question 
A   tria'    w-i"    convipi 
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ADVANTAGES   OF   SHARK 
HOLDING. 

HINTS ON CANNING. THE PUBLIC PRODUCE MARKET. 

Co-op<-r.it i' ■ ■   Hank   SjatMM   Aids   the 
Prospective   Home   Builder-. 

The    co-operative    bank    is    ihe 
people'-* bank, and offers to both 
depositors and borrowers advan- 
tages uneoualled by any other sys- 
tein of banking in the world. 

The object of the co-operative 
bank is to enable member* to he- 
ron u- the owners of their homes. 
This i.-. accomplished by a system of 
monthly payments upon principal 
an>l   interest,   the  payment:,   being 
ab-> ll   the   same  amount   as   it   would 
cost, for rent. The bank combines 
the ---i ' depo   tors   and 
aafely and profitably invests them 
in first mortgages on the home" of 
the shareholders and the prufl - are 
distributed equitably among all the 
ahart holders. 

Any person desiring to deposit 
•h<mi i first determine the amount 
of money he can save regularly each 
snonth, and then purchase as many 
shares as he ean save dollars per 
month; that is, if he wishes to save 
$1 per month, he ran take out one 
■hare, anil -■• on up to the limit of 
25 shareH, which is the largest num- 
ber of hares that any one member 
may hold. 

The money received in this man- 
ner * loaned to members, wh8 give 
first mortgages on real estate ns 
Security f-.r the loan, an! h*> be- 
gin* making his monthly payments. 
For example, on a loan of $2,nofl at 
6 per cent, payments wou'd be as 
follows; 
Dlle-   « :i   -bar.-        $to no 
llonlhly   interest          H.3I 

Total       118.34 
This payment is made each month 

until     the     .-hares    mature, which 
take-      aU-uj.     twelve     years. The 
mortgage i«r}i<'n discharged, and 
the shareholder becomes the abso- 
lute owner of his home, which he 
has had the privilege of living in, 
and enjoying, while paying for it. 
and the payments cost him no more 
then  rent  during the  same  period. 

The prospective buyer or builder 
shou'd go to the Winchester co-oper- 
ative bank for information regard- 
ing a co-operative i art] age. The ex- 
amination and title fees are noml 
nal. and a'l the Iftles are looked up 
by the bank's attorney for a fee 
fixed in advance. No other form of 
savings bank can compare with the 
co-operative bank for economical 
management, nor equal the return 
of profits to ihe depositors. It en- 
ables the borrower to own his 
home, encourages thrift and the 
practice of economy, and educates 
the members in the management of 
their affairs. 

The money deposited in the hanks 
is safe, as they are incorporated un- 
der the laws of the Stare. The 
books are audited annually by the 
board of examiners from the office 
of the State bank commissioner. 
and most hanks have an accountant 
who  makes  a   monthly   audit   <»f   the 
books. 

SPECIAL  UD SOCIETY. 

Through generous donations the 
Chairman of our Winchester Branch 
has been able to purchase warm 
flannel for twenty-four night shirts. 
for which there is great need in the 
hospital in France. An urgent ap- 
peal has come to us for these gar- 
ments and they will be conveyed to 
France by the Red Cross. If our 
own boys need them they can have 
thorn, if not, there is abundant need 
among the French. 

Mrs. K. L. Punning. 4G!> Main 
street, has charge of the making of 
these night shirts, and any who art- 
desirous of helping may get OTIC 

from her. 
Miss Curry, at Hallanday's, has 

pamphlets on "Canning by the Cold 
rack Method," a1 SO free leaflets on 
"Drying of  Fruits an 1  Vegetables." 

Through the courtesy of Mrs. Car- 
penter, the dryers, for preserving 
food for future use. v ill be upon ex- 
hibit   at    the  Winchester   Exchange 
next week. 

Home Economics  Department of the 
Special   Aid Society. 

i String   Bean*  by   C old   Pack  Method 
Yuung  and  tender beans are  pre- 

ferable.    String, cut  ;n'.o  lengths to 
suit taste and wash.   Put into cheese 
cloth haw Loci blanch 'that  Is plunge 

Liito boiling water) and let b>il hard 
[five n !.»'« s.  I Bl n -hi   r is  n< t  ab- 
' lolutelv necessary.) 

Kemivj  and dip <   ;<   •>" into cold 
■ water. Plain, jack .n jars which 
have Ijeen taken directly from boil- 
ing water and fill with boiling water, 
i Do not allow the packed product to 
stand, but place at once in boiler. 
Failure to do this causes a deteriora- 
tion  of  the  product.)     Add   one  level 
teaspoonful of salt to each quart. 
Put rubbers and covers in position 
without sealing air tight. (Tempera- 
ture of water in boiler should be 
about the sane as that in the jars 
to avoid breaking). Have wooden 
rack or cake coolers or Turkish towel 
in bottom of boiler. Sink jars in 
water to within on inch of tops. 
(Supply boiling water if necessary 
to keep at this height). Sterilize 
(boil hard! not less than two hours, 
three hours if beans are not especial- 
ly tender or if blanching has been 
omitted.        If   water   evaporates   jars 
may be refilled with boiling water 
(though this is not necessary) 
covers sealed tight and product al- 
lowed to remain ten or fifteen min- 
utes  more  in  boiler before   removing. 
Avoid draughts or rapid change of 
temperature in handling jars. In- 
vert and examine carefully to make 
sure that scaling is perfect. A long- 
handled button-hook will be found 
useful in lifting jars in and out of 
boiler. 

Beets by Cold Tack Method 
Small bee's that run forty to the 

quart are the most suitable size for 
first class packs. The older the beet 
the more chance there is  for loss of 
color.     When   preparing   the   I '. 
wash thoroughly with brush (being 
careful not to break skin) leave on 
one inch of stem and all of the rool 
while blanching. Blanch not more 
than five minutes and cold dip. Re- 
move skin, tail, and stem from the 
beet and if possible pack whole In 
the jars. Add level teaspoonful of 
-alt to each quart. (For sterilizing 
nee directions given under Beans.) 
Leave beets in boiler from ninety 
minutes to two hours depending upon 
size and ouality. 

PARK   SQl'ARK   fHEATRE. 

The opening of the season for 
the Park Square Theatre, Boston, is 
set for Monday evening, August 20, 
when the attraction will be a re- 
turn engagement of Oliver Moroc- 
co's delightful musical comedy, 
"Can rj Cottage." Local theatre- 
go, \. ;; remember that when this 
attriction filled an engagement at 
this theatre last seas n it was al- 
lot*! but a four weeKs' stay. There 
are - n y - ng hi:s m the comedy 
which ha»e been lung, whistled and 
play ' in nearly every home, they 
bone i •  the best  sellers   on 
the   i aph   lists.      The  same 
:ast i :kers will return in the 
corned* bc'ng     headed    by 
Trixi s a.    i harlea   Boggles 
and  i'e. worthelt.    And tlie fa- 
nous California Chorus of beauties 
will be seen. Scats are .;.w Fcllir«, 
and a!! mat] orders wi.l receive most 
caref.d atteatlo \ 

Monday evening the Reading 
Committee on Public Safety voted 
to follow the example of Quincy and 
other paces and establish a public 
market f^r the sale of green vege- 
tables. 

This conforms to the suggestion 
made the Committee by Henry B. 
Kndicott. executive manager of the 
Siate Committee. 

The Committee has secured the 
services of Garden Inspector J. H. 
Robinson to oversee the work. 

An outdoor mart with wooden 
benches will be located between the 
Old South Church and the Centre 
School, where ihe surplus vegetables 
raised by Reading gardeners will be 
put on sale. The market will be 
open on Wednesdays an I Saturdays. 
A nominal price will be charged for 
space. 

The Committee were advised re- 
sults in Quincy are very satisfactory. 
Objections  were made  in   that city by 
established    business    but,   it    was 
stated,   it   had   proved   a    stimulus 
there rather than a restraint of tra ie 
by bringing more people to the 
Centre and the venders largely spent 
in the stores the money they took in. 

The intention is to try the new- 
venture for a time to demonstrate 
whether there is a field for it here. 
If the project does not appear suc- 
Ct ssful  it  will not  be continued. 

It is essentially a movement tc 
conserve the food supply, supple- 
menting the planting campaign by 
creating a market for the produce. 

It is thought likely a large sale to 
autoists passing through town will 
result.—[Heading Chronicle. 

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT 
Ni:\\ s. 

Frc I \ PulUr has been sued for 
$'2>t\* in an action of contract by 
Elich Lodgen of Maiden. It is al- 
leged that the defendant owes 
5121 50. 

John C HaartZ of Winchester hn« 
been sued for $2,000 in an action of 
tort by Dennis .7. Collins of Somer- 
ville. Collins alleges that on June 
S. while driving his automobile in 
Davis Square, West Somerville, his 
car was damag'I when the de- 
fendants machine collided with it. 

Jaquith & Co. of Woburn, have 
been sued for ?2","fln in an action of 
tort by William K Cumings as 
administrator of the estate of 
Harold H. Cumings of Winchester. 
It is allege.! that on April 10. 1017, 
while at a fire in the company's 
plant the deceased was killed by a 
falling   telephone  wire. 

Mrs Carrie Lewis EMredtre of 
Winchester has filed a petition in 
the Probate Court asking to he ap- 
pointed as administratrix of the es- 
tate of her husband, West T>. Eld- 
redge. who died July 0. No valua- 
tion of the estate was filed. 

"NEW CARS FOR OLD." 

The Bay State Street Railway 
Company has filed with the Public 
Service Commission a statement of 
equipment to be replaced. The com- 
pany has 200 new double truck cars 
which will be placed in commission as 
fast as they are received from the 
manufacturer. The first of these 
cars has arrived and will soon be 
placed in service in Lynn. In the in- 
terests of letter service 207 old cars 
Will be scrapped. These cars, togeth- 
er with 11 horse cars and 39 snow 
plows which will also be scrapped are 
valued at $989,507.00. Recently 37 
reconstructed cars wore placed in 
commission, and as soon as the finan- 
cial condition of the road will permit 
other cars will be reconstructed and 
changed into prepayment cars, which 
will bring the total number of recon- 
structed cars up to 200. This is part 
of the Pay State's general betterment 
I Ian which will result in the giving of 
better sevice. 

After the Case. 
A mnn who maintains that he l* log- 

leal may be only obstinate.—Atchlson 
Globe. 

HAIR   BALSAM    , 
it.     -Hr'..i   .:   .iiof.iiil     ' 

The plan of creating a public mar- 
[ ket is a most commendable pro- 
ceeding.       Such a   market    at    this 

I time of the year and throughout the 
fast-approaching  fall  season  would 

I be a boon. Citizens would be given an 
opportunity to sell their surplus 
amount of    garden truck  inside    the I 

I town limits without a license and al 
low prices.   With the vast amount of j 

| pro.luce being raised this year, be- 
cause <>f the fear of war famine. 
there is bound to be considerable 
waste, unless this surplus amount is 
disposed of. A pub'.' market, lo- 
cated, perhaps, on the playground in 
Winchester would t\V, the bill to a 
nicety. It would cost no more than 
$100 to set up a market   if this char-1 

jacter, and the results obtained are. 
certain to justify    the price laid out ! 

•for its institution many times over. 
The market might veil be place.1 un-I 

,tier the supervision of the Public; 
Safety Committee, who would up-I 
point a controller, in the person of, 
some publk-spirited citizen, anil have | 
general management of the workings j 
of the    open-air    produce**clearing 

, house. 
Many of the surrounding cities 

have already opened public produce 
markets. Quincy has a well-organ- 
ized one from which excellent results 
are being obtained. Brockton is on- 
other prominent Massachusetts city 
to adopt the idea with enthusiasm. 

In towns and cities where such 
markets have been formed, the re- 
tail dealers are the biggest boosters 
of them. At the best, retailers sell 
garden   truck  at   very     small   profit. 

! when their overhead expense, loss of 
perishable commodities, and the 
like, ore taken into consideration. 
The resulting loss of trade from a 
public market would mean little to 
them. 

The market might well be open 
perhaps two days a week, and on 
those days housewives could come 
with their market baskets and pur- 
chase their vegetables at the lowest 
prices. 

FEAR 
The  Chief  a Victim of   His 

Own   Brutality 

By 
ALFRED DAMON RUNYON 

••l don't like to hit you, John." said 
the chief, fondllnjl H piece of thick. 
so Id rubber tire and glan< lug down at 
the man who cowered at his feet. "I 
don't like to bit you at all. You come 
in like u good fellow, and it will be all 
right" 

"I ain't got uotbtn' to come In wit", 
chief," whined the man. "I'm tellln' 
you true, l wasn't there. I couldn't*a' 
been there.   I hadn't got lu town." 

The chief, n huge fellow, who seemed 
about ready to burst out of Ids p >ld 
bedecked uniform, reached down and 
picked the uian up by the collar. 

"I gave you a chance. John." he said 
his voice almost soothing. 

lie raised bis free arm and snapped 
it sharply in the air. The piece of tire 
s wished forward like a buggy whip an 1 
K truck ihe man in ihe face with a brisk 
slap. 

The <hief released his grasp, and the 
■nan dropped t» the floor and rolled 
over and over like a shot rabbit. It was 
not a hard blow; ft was a blow struck 
wiiii ilie knowledge of long ei|ierlcn< e 

The man "as "out." 
The chief sat down at his desk and 

glared at the silent form. A llrui be 
llever hi the cltleuey of ph\>i al pun 
Ishnient to break a man's nerve, he 
took a savage delight in su h scones 
as ilii. And yet they afforded him n 
problem that he bad puzzled uverumuy 
times. 

"Why should a man be afraid of a 
little lieatltigV" be had <»fteil remarked. 
"The average criminal ban u good d< al 
of courage; there I* no d<*nht about 
that. They are rertaliily not afraid of 
death, because they fa e it In a linn 
dred different forms ever) time they 
undertake a crime. 

"Then why Is it (liat the toilu'hest, 
most hanleiicd criminal eatutol take i 
little physical punishmentV I've seen 
men who hail reputations from coast 
to const as man killers and daring ' 
crooks break down the  m»meut they 
gel a Ship Hi ihe fil   e.    And let lillllUICH 
before, or ten minutes afterward, tl»y 
would EO (Hit "»'d kill en Innocent per 
Sou wiili no ntura thought of It than 
eating their dirtier. 

"They're n t afraid of death In here 
They know- we won't go MI far as to 
klU Ihetu. They know—or they ought 
to know—that if they took their beat I 
lug and kept their mouths shut we 
couldn't, in nine I.WA out of ten, con- 
r|( i them." 

The chief was a brave man. too— 
physically, at least. lie had won pro 
niotjoir through personal daring, lb- 
had Jeopardized bis life n s ore ->f 
times in the performance "f Ms duty. . 

He was becoming a trltle angry, for 
the prisoner was unusually obdurate. 

"Now, John,"  be said,  bis voice a ! 
little harder than before. "I don't want 
to hurt you, but you've got to come In. 
That's all." 

lie rose and dealt the man a kick. 
"Oh. don't, chief:" whined the man. 

bis voice rising.   "Please don't, chief!" 
Slowly the cblef twisted the wrist, 

and the man's face grew purple. Hi-* 
roll c rose to n scream. 

"Oh. phase don't, chief!** lie shrieked 
lie tried to fail to the floor, but the 

chief held him Upright Suddenly ihe 
officer's left hand shot out, and there j 
was a sharp sjnac k as It came In eon 
tact with the man's Jaw. Again the 
man dropped to the il-»-r. unconscious, 
ind the chief sat down. 

"Faking it. eh?" growled the chief. . 
jumping to his feet 

The chief seized the limp form In 
Dotli  hands and commenced   hounding 

FINED $45. 

/?i Hie 

John H. McLaughlin of this 
town was arrested by officer Rogers 
for speeding a Ford delivery truck 
on Bacon street and in the Woburn 
court Tuesday morning was lined 
$45. On a charge of recklessly 
operating a machine he was fined 
$25, for overspeeding he was fined 
$15 and for not stopping upon a 
signal from an officer he was fined 
§."» more. 

McLaughlin   was  arrested  a  short 
time ago for not operating his auto' 
in accordance wi h the law and was 
lined,   he   appealing  his   case,  which 
is at  present unsettled. 

According to the story told the 
court by the police, McLaughlin 
was driving a Ford truck along 
Bacon street. Officer Rogers saw 
the machine approaching with Mc- 
Laughlin and three companions 
within. The machine was being 
driven rapidly, he said. 

Another   machine    w*is   approach- 
ing and the Ford cut in ahead of   it . 
Into   Church   street   barely   avoiding : 

a  crash,  Rogers  said.       He  shoute 1 
to the Ford driver to stop but    the 
latter continued on his way.    Rog^r? 
lumped :nto the other machine    an.'. 
pu sued     the     Ford,    overtaking   It 
some   distance   down   Crr.irch  street ' 
Roger*    testified     that     McLaneh'.n { 

wn-   "r'ving at a high rate of sne9d. ' 

"I'LL coin i*. CHIEF P na rn.LKr>. 

!r up and down on the floor, kl> king 
it It when It rebounded. The mnn 
loreamed In agony. 

"I'll come In, chleff he yelled dis- 
mally.      "Oh.    please   don't;    please. 

lease stopl" 
Breathing somewhat heavily, th* 

hlef sit down araln and touched a 
'! A uniformed sergeant appeared 

it tin* door. 
"Send In a stenographer." said the 

I f "John's decided to make a con 
rewlo' ." 

•        •••••* 
The warden of the state p rturw 

.\ns   an   earnest   man   aud   iu   .      •» 

man. Fie made s long trip to see the 
thief. 

"I to r-u. S lllvan, Klnsle must 
have had '. J- I■■ .-■■• here In time to 
turn that ■■• k. I dldu • s| ring him till 
the «:.i. bef re the murder. You know 
it'-, bard pi nibble, c\ .•:. if i: t- pos 
sible, f"i a i an to make thst trip un- 
der f« rtv.i .j:u ho irs " 

•\\, he * lys he did tou • jin't c • 
back oi Hint." replied the i hlef. 

"Was he drunkV" asked the warden. 
"W<  |,  he'd  been drinking a    It tie 

said the - hlef   "fie wasn't drunk when 
be i nme through." 

"There's something stranee about 
It." remarked the warden, "if be says 
he did. I gito<*s he did. but"—■ 

The warden took bis departure, not 
so much pnxsled a** annoyed, because 
the warden had talked with many pris- 
oners who had been through the chief's 
"sweating" process and had dropped a 
gi "d many pounds In weight at it loo. 
The warden had bis suspicions, but It 
wouldn't do to express ibem. 

In the meantime the oewspspers 
were paying much attention to John 
Klnsle, former eonvl t. who had con 
fessed to the murder of a prominent 
citizen,   nin l   down   in   «*. II  hi 1  be 
cause he r< ulsted a holdup. 

"Huh!" remarked big "Red" Sim 
mons. after he had laboriously read an 
account of the i iifesslon. "If It was 
raining un ney that guy Klnzle'd be 
under a shed somewhere. IK- s the ui. 
luckiest •-:':! I ever see." 

"Sn all" Cordfin wrinkled his fox ter- 
rier in »e :•.:«» an Q| preclatlve grin. 

"lie fell for the third degree fine." 
con I hitied Simmons. 

•■Mow do you a'pose they come to 
'i^-i'' . n t.iniV" asked < iordon. 

"II .« '    \V\. the chief irets his little 
list of miy* released from Ihe big si  
kum even day. don't ueV said Sim- 
mons, "Klnzle happened to i-e the 
only one sprung Jusr before this j..:.. 
aud so t!„. chief tells his elbows to 
fet< h In  Klnzle the moment  he lauds 
111   |oW ||." 

"Too Lad you had to croak that 
guy." said Gordon, 

"Too bad for Klnzle," sn^wcrcd Sim- 
mons hi lelly. 

Simmons, a giant fellow, with a 
strong, massive face and fierce eyes, 
rolled a cigarette with calm fliiKer*. 
and fiordon, little niul rat eyed, ate In 
bnslne-lil.e fashion. 

-WotTl they do to Klnzle?" a«ked 
Gordon liolwoeu mouthfuls. 

"Ob, they'll only sw lug htm 'i[> a lit- 
tle." re ]l hi I Simmons ^.u^a-!i■ .il-.* 
Gordon shivered, 

"They ran I i love he did it." be MI;: 
fC  '   I 

"And he can't prove he didn't," soul 
Simmon*. 

They walked otil Into the brilliantly 
light IN | street and were sauntering 
slowly al ng. when Cordon uervou«ly 
clutched ui [he nrm of bis coin] ai 

"M\!    \i\!" said SluimoiH I •  
hN teeth. "I saw him. Wot'a the mat- 
ter w ii h you, anyhow '*" 

The chief of [willcc. In civilian oloth 
Ing. passed them with a number »f 
women and a rotiplc of children. The 
chief was carrying a big suit case lit 
either band, and the Women bore grips 
and btllidh s 

"Going to ihe depot," remarked Sim 
mons, after ihe party passed. "That 
woman In Id nek K the iii_- guy's wife 
Saw her at head ; inrters on e when I 
was in explaining." 

The two turned Into a saloon, rather 
notorious for the class to which it ca- 
tered, and ordered drinks, As they were 
standing at the bar a flashily dressed 
Individual approached them, lie was 
known   ns  "Rosfon  Carey"  and   was a 
pickpocket of some renown among his 
kind, but mi object of some eoutempl 
to Simmons and Klnzle, who dealt in 
more hazardous enterprises. 

"Just iu time," said Simmons. Carey 
ordered beer, 

"See they pli ked up John Klnzle f"r 
that hill Job." he remarked casually. 
Simmons merely nodded. 

"I used to know him In the east." 
continued the garrulous Carey, not no 
ttclng Simmons' frown, "lie was go- 
ing bai k there aud be decent, 1 heard, 
but I guess bis fiM.t slipped." 

Still Simmon- and Gordon remained 
silent. 

"He's got a wife and kid here." said 
Carey. 

"WhatV" demanded Simmons and 
Cordon together, 

"A wife and kid." repeated Carey, 
pleased at having roused some Inter- 
est.   "They eni n here to meet him. 
Klnzle mode a little money peddling 
these horsehair bridles while be wa» 
up  yonder,   aud   they   were   all   golug 
back t< get her." 

"Where   are   they   now':"   demanded 
Simmons. 

"Oh. *• mew here round town." wild 
Carey cnrele^ly, "1 guess It's nil »1T 
with Klnzle, ain't It'* Wot'd the stlfl 
want t'» give up f"r. nnywayV" 

Simmons finished his liquor and nod 
fled to Gordon. 

"Pee you later," he said to Carey. 
and Cordon Mlowed him out Into tie- 
street. 

"Jemmy," staid Simmons. Unking 
arms with his little partner, "if we 
was like these guys you read shout 
we'd u" to Ihe chief and tell hlm the 
lew down on (his business.'1 

Gordon hK'ked alarmed 
"Let's don't." be said. 
Slniui"- - l*u-i,ed so loudly that 

passers! y tut  ■ d to look nt the pair. 
"Don't gel s a red," be said reassnr 

Ingly. "Hut If wo was story book 
crooks we'll do something g»*and and 

....   f  r   i:     .  -   am1    his   wife   ai d 
kid." 

"Wot could we d< ■•v';" asked 
Cor.'., i, 

"Well,   we  ■ •    '. I '•  *'ie * hlef.' 
■ aid Sin :; 

F::> m in i ni i '■■ rdon hi ile> bled -- 
»he i .-•.- of MI \i o :i- their UOM -• »p 
log pi »ce lo-** I "ked at his nndei 
■zed p:.rt.T '■'' amuaml fashion sud 
banged the ■ ub e L 

Alone toward midnight fre-pient hV 
nations bad i at them both in a very 
amiable mood Uordoi the isutloaa, 
reverted t" the proposal which sin»- 
Doons had forgotten, 

"Let's go see the chief. Red." ho 
suggested dually. "We've ^..t an hour 

I and a half >el to make a 111 tie call— 
and I "" e hlui    ' i 

Without repli tymuions turned and 
led Ihe way up a »Tde >treet. 

■        •       •       •        •       •       e 
Th.- chief it; a huddle of bedclotnlttaT 

. awoke to the grip of a strong hand 
clutching the neek of his |«jamas. 

"What—what"' he gurgled sleeppyf 
opening his eyes. 

"Keep still." commanded Simmons, 
taking an extra twist. 

"What the"- growled the chief. 
"Shut up!" said Simmons, slapping 

htm again. "And get up." he added, 
h Ins the big man out of the covers 
na a b y Jerks a ground squirrel from 
Its hole. 

The ehlef knew both Simmons and 
Gordon,   lie knew them as desperate 
crooks.    He knew that  human life was 
one of tile things tlie> held very cheap. 

■ ly Indeed.   Ami yet ihej were the very 
type he held in contempt because ho 

, knew their weak p- lots. 
"What's   the   matter   with   you   fel- 

I lows:" he ask. d "juietly. 
"We come to tell you Klnzle didn't 

do that hill Job," sdd  Ked. 
"I know It." replied the chief.   "But 

that's no skin off yon,  Is it '•    \ |]ont 
; doubt y»n imys know something «r*»nt 
1 it. but I didn't have nothing ou you." 

"Itememlier the lime you dumped me 
for the Carson  robbery   that   I didn't 
do?'1   denia:.del   SlmmollS,     "Heat   mo 
up a little, t   i If you nsolh-ct." 

"Now, l:. I" lieimn Ihe chief In a 
conciliatory tone. 

Keel hiapi ed hlm so vlelounly that the 
blu man almost fell ot er, 

"We're gidng sway, ehlef." said Sim. 
. moic.    "We're golug away f"t* good* 

MlANKl-lXED. 

bui wo thought wed pa> yon a tlnal 
call just t-- tell you that you've gu| the. 
wroiiu man in Klnzle." 

lie was ln-'iii.: himself Into a rage. 
and the chief trembled, but it was from 
the chill of the riKiin. 

These men wen- displaying some- 
thing entirely foreign to all his years 
of criminal observation. He did not 
fear them |iersoiial|y( but the new and 
unknown element In their composition 
disturbed him. 

The • hlef Old not fear death. He did 
not believe ihe men Intended killing 
him. III fact, he felt certain they did 
not. 

What was It. then, that he feared? 
He did not know it. hut In bis eyes 

was the same expression that had been 
in the eyes of the man on the Boor of 
hU oilier that morning. 

Simmons suddeuly began moving to- 
ward the chief, his great hands work- 
ing like claws and his lips parted in a 
vast snarl. No word was spoken. Tho 
chief stood transfixed, unable to utter 
a sound. He felt himself wondering 
what the big man intended doing. 

A gnat fear stirred within him. Ho 
wasn't afraid <»f Simmons; that was 
certain. He was simply afraid because 
he did not know what (he man meant 
to do Something seemed to suddenly 
give way Inside the chiefs breast as 
Simmons moved toward him. repres- 
sion dropped from his fgee like it mask, 
and be backed up, laughing hideously. 

Simmons stopiied. Cordon peered 
around his leg lii.e a little dog. 

"I.efs (jet -nit of here!" yelled the 
small man. with a backward leap. 
"Look at Hint face!*' 

Squealing la terror, he fled, and Sim- 
mons lumbered after hlm, while ls- 
blnd them they heard the horrible 
chattering la Ugh of the chief. • •••••• 

In a cafe In Mexico City Red Sim- 
mons and Small Gordon sal at a table 
piled high with American newspapers. 

"Here you are!" announ- ed Red after 
another silence broken only by the rat- 
tling of the papers    He read: 

"John Klnzle. who tune confessed to> 
the murder of John Moore, a prominent 
citizen, and afterward repudiated tho 
confession, claiming it was obtained 
under duress, wastodaj acquitted by a 
Jury Iu the criminal court after a short 
trial. The Inability of foi mer Chief of 
Police Sullivan to testify \t dec tared by 
the district attorney t » be t! e principal 
reason why li<> could riot produce evi- 
dence sufficient to convl«i Klnzle, but 
the prisoner proved n complete alibi 
through the testimony of Warden 
Pierce of the state penitentlary.M 

"Yes, hut il-ten here." said Cordon 
BO excitedly that Simmons give him a 
warning look: 

"Former Chief of police SulIIran, 
whose unfortunate end very mysteri- 
ous case ha* roused great sympathy* 
was last night removed to the -'ate In- 
sane asylum at Corbin. The pbystcUtlsi 
deciire his reason hits gone forever." 
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"When you pay more  than Fisk prices, 

l/cu pay for something thai does not exist." 

No Wonder 
This Man Smiles! 

HE has found a real Non-Skid 
tire — one of the few tires 

with tread so constructed that 
it actually protects against dan- 
gers of wet pavements and 
muddy roads. And the price 
is fair and right. 

Standard of Tire Value 

FOOD CONSERVATION 
DAY. 

FIELD Urgal Xottrrs 

At   Lexington   Park 
Winchoatar 

of   Intercut 
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The Food Production and Con- 
en  lion   C immitte.    >f   Lex ngton 

ia arranpine a   Fie'.d   Day  at  Lex- 
Park     Wednesday,     Auiru-i    A'« 

22n I     There will be for the women   , 
a    speaking    program    which    » I] 
cover   the   subjects   particularly   in-   ... 

teresl rig to women on the line laid 
by    Mr. Hoover   in h\<  cam- 

: ii:■_-ri f..r food thrift throughout  the 
country.     Experts on their  particu- 

'.,r subjects have been   engaged   to 
give   these lectures.   There will  bo 
demonstrations of the latest methods 

f   canning   an I   drying   perishable   !:, 
f Is.    and    also    a    demonstration 

showing typical   rnea 
lire family for a day. 

For the boys  and pirls  there will   ■-' •'■ <■■< '". 
, ;i"   54*  :.:'•   I 
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Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers 

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
of N. Y. 

General Offices: Chicopee Falls, Mass. 

Fisk Branches in More Than 125 Cities 
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.\tt,-t   with   ^«il   of ■">!'■ Court. 

ECONOMY—WHERE, WHEN, 
HOW? 

>\ T.  I*. NOTES. 

A while ago we anticipated that the 
Government would reduce the cost of 

living by Gutting price*. Now we 

are   informed   that   lowering  of   the 

Cost of Uving must bo brought about 

by greater economy in consumption. 
Whereas one ato oatmeal and an egg 

for breakfast, now v*e cut out the 

eggs; whereas some people ate meat 
one© a day, now they can only have it 

•very other day; whereas extrava- 

gant folks bought the best of every- 

thing, now they are besought to buy 

less expensive grades and euts and 
learn how t" make them tirst 
class by preparation. Without ques- 

tion housekeepers ran cut down ex- 

pense by studying these problems and 
not feeding the family, especially the 

husband, t"o variously. We eat too 
much, some of us, and we spend our 

treasure for fancy goods instead of 
being content with the things that 

make ua strong. It U surprising 

how  many  things we ran get a.ong 

millions who pay several  times more 

than a thing is worth.    Some day the i ] 

consumer    Will      get      mad—raging       Owing     to   the   probable    absence 

mad— and then   the thieves  will   be' *«m   town     of Mrs.  Hamilton,    the 

dealt    with      without      mercy.      It   meeting for work  next week will be 

might  be  pood  statesmanship  to  do   held  at     the  home    of   Mrs.  J.     C. 

Justice   beforehand   and   present   an   Adan»-  u  Dix slrcet- nml as man>' 

economic      revolution    and     perhaps   ■■,!»« 

^.tin-thing   more.     [ArlmgVn    Advo- 

cate. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 

A theatrical project giving the 

greatest of promise Is revealed in 
the announcement (hat the (.lube 
Theatre, Boston, is tu have its own 
stock company, which will open the 

new season Saturday evening, Aug. 
18. The management has assembled 
a company of players who wore 

chosen with great care for their 
ability, experience and the faculty 
of working with fellow players in 

working unison. Thus under good 

direction they would display that 
great desirability of a theatrical 
stock  company,  team  work.       Mati- 

help finish tlie comfort bairs for the 

soldiers which are in process of 
manufacture. One hundred and 
twenty-five are promised from the 
Winchester Union, as well as a 

dollar from each member for the 
welfare work of the Ayer canton- 

ment. 
A number of the members and 

friends have responded to the ap- 

peal and it is hoped that the full 
amount necessary will be in hand 

within the next few weeks. Kach 
bag contains a variety of things, 
necessary sewing materials, litera- 

ture, first aid package, writing ma- 
terials, and other conveniences. The 

cost at present prices is well over a 
dollar, even with liberal discounts 
for buying in quantity, so contribu- 

tions   will   be  very   gladly received. 

he afternoon.     Foi   the  little child- 

ren, if necessary, instructors will be 
provided. 

A special program of inter^t to 
men Will be arranged for the even- 

ing. 
The  Lexington   Committee   Is an- 

xious to have    Winchester 
visit the Park on this day. 

Program 

A  special  program 
gir 
lo.oO a.  m.    Mr,  George  E.  Farley, 

Direct -r   of    Extension   Work   for 
Juniors  will  preside. 
10.00 a. m.—Food Thrift. 

Storage      of    fruits    and    vege- 
tables,  Indoors and   outdoors. 
Drying of fruits and vegetables. 

Mr.  Ralph A. VanMeter, Mass. 

Agricultural College. 
Canning. 

Miss  Gunderson,   Mass.   Agri- 

cultural College, 
Canning  demonstrations   will   be 

given a'l day. 
Marketing. 

To   reduce   the   cost   of food. 
(To be announced. 

Intermission 

2.00 p. m.- Address. 
Surah Louise Arnold, Dean of 

Simmon's College, and Chair- 
man of Women's Committee 

on Food Production and Con- 
servation of Mass. Public 

Safety Committee. 
Feeding for Health. 

With special reference to 
school children. Miss N May 
Gunderson, Muss. Agricultu- 

ral College. 
Consultation Hour. 

7.30 p.  m.—A   special   program   nr- 

ranged   for   war gardeners   and 
farmers. 

TQ  th« Honorable, th.    ,     ■   :>    <   v 
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tion   of   H   ernnlna   ml  snuU-   nlioulJ   be   n\*4m 
in  th« ^•» !  bridm*; 

Whervfor* your t-rlilionor» i-mv that 
vour Honorabl« ComniiMl»n, mf-.-r rubli* 
I •.. hnr nil the nartb* intcrrvUx), uml tff 
it dcetdea tint -..'. Rltrralion i- IKVI<MUT. 

•hull  prvacribc  the   mnnner »'vl  limit*  uithla 
Which     it     ^,■'^"    !-,■    IV.,'-    n-;.)       >,'       > trthv/Hlj 
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|S.-i.ld 
CLARENCE  C. SMITH. 

Rf-enrdcr, 
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Mortgagee's Sale 
Ptir.tunnt   to  thf  pf»W«f 

K  earUIn   nv>rt..a..'.T 
N.   Keith  to   Mark   I 
l ■>11.   nml   recorded 
Dbtrkt  Deeds, Book 
*;iiil  morbrain   Seed 

of *.-i!f contained In 
dii><\ KO-'II t'v lw»n 

,,.,-, .li.t..! May 20, 

.iih MlddleMK South 

|SB5, Pas* l"5i whieh 

w»s mwlvned tn    the 

COLORADO  LIKES   IT. 

Liberty Truit Comi-nny by «lo.-.i of Hsbin- 
ment dated May B»Ui, 1SI4, and recorded 
in Mid renUtry Book 1888, Paiea JT'". *ill 
be sold i't public auction on the pranUea 
deacrtbed In Mid mortarae* and not hereto- 
fore releaaod («-r breneb of th« oondltlotu 
of said roortatft) and for Uia pun>oa« of 
rorcclotlne tha aanM on 

WEDNESDAY, September 12th.  1917. ai 

eleven o clock in the forenoon, 
all   ami   ■Insular  tha  real   aatata  deacrtbed 
ill   said  ditil. 

•A certain parcel <»f tand iltuaUd in Win- 
cheater. In tl»o Counti "f Middb-jw* and Com* 
nmnwealth of MaaaachtiaeUe. ami >bown ••» 
'Plan of Buildins Sltei at War,- Park, 
Winchester, Walter C. Steven*. <:. K. dated 
May, 1912," and recorded with Htddleau 
South Durtrkl Resbatry of \*™A*, Book «f 
plans M-. Plan 40. UmndH and deacrlbed as 
follows: Southwesterly by land now <>r late 
..i"   i i .,      ■   ■■ •   on   Hniil     |dai     I ■ ' 
hundre.1 nin.-t>  r«ui  and 20-lOu  i2'it   m   feeij 

Southerly  l»>    '   ■'  w»" lin'!  !:""' "'      '" " 
unknown, ndred   flfu-en     and   18-100 
(415.481 !•■■ * -J.iFwn on mid plan South* 
crb K"'! ■^i'' <-'-'lv by H...d.( Road. a*. 
.ho«n  ..n   -o.i   plan,  twelve hundred 

r..(.r and   l«*l 1,281 10)  fi-et:  !■■ 
Northeasterly   by   land 
E.   Dykes,  <>r  owners   i 
slxta   even  and  80-100 

!v   by 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

At a ni"t tin "f n r ...iiu'v r 'Diiii—ioiiere 
(T the County of Middlesex, ai « oni.ri.tjif>. 
m said « •■.','■■. . r. ii..- Brat ruesday of 
June, it- t ■    f our lord or.e thousand 
nine 1 nidrod and wventoen, t.> wit. by 
adjournni nt mid    Cambridge   --n    Uie 
'   ■ ntj - ttl   il        I   .1 .ty   A,   P    l»K. 
On     the (»•■,!.   that 

ll ■■    IVtitioi ■ notice   to  all    |« nmna 
■•'  '     .-.M-" v. ■ -       Int. rested     tl In       that 
Raid rommissloni * will meet f >i the oui-imss) 
.; vicuinu the ir.-n»i-.~ and h*-ariii|| the 
lanrties ,.t o. Selectmen's room. Town Hall. 
'•'■'■- n W edi ■ lay ti •■ mi. loenth dar 

..f September, l»lt, at ten of u..- rloek In tha 
forenoon, by serving Un- Clerk of the Town 
nf Wlnehr-tter, with a copy ..f aa(d .-.tition 
and .'f t» i- order thereon, thirty days at ]r-a-t 
before sai.1 \ i.-«. and by publlshtmi the name 
in thr Winchester Star, a newai*ai-tr rrint*--! 
■■t Winchester, three weeks ■uceesalrely, tho 
list publication to IH- fourteen days at lra-t 
before said view, and at«o by pectins; th« 
same in t«,» puldle places In the said T..»n 
..f WlncheaU r f.<.irt,-i r days at least b--f.-r* 
•aid riew, and that he make return «f his 
dninva therein, to «»i.| Commlsalnnera, at 
the time and place flaed f-«r mid »!■■« and 
hearing. 

w\t   r   nil.f.TNOIlAM,  Clerk. 
r..py ^r  Petition  and  order thereon, 

Mt.-.-t. 

WM   C.   DILI.INGHAM, CVrk. 
A    t- ;.•   cop>    alt.-' 

Hi KRt T.   w\i R--n, 
Deputy  Bheriir. 

aulO.17.J4 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
iwer of sale contain*! la 

Riven by <*l.«rl«« 

-■< r Co ..;•.ratlvej 

'. 1007. and re- 

x South h.^Mct 

:.- ?"". for Use 

-f   said   m'»rt«ams. 

a  certain   morUraire d.-.-l 

to   the   Winch 

Bank,   dat-d   Kovember   i 

corded   with   the   Middles. 

I>..«!-.     li.-.k     8818,     pi 

breach  "f the conditions 

and     fo 

tame,   v 
tbe   puri»a>i-    of   foreeloslng    the) 

ill   bo   sold   at   pulilio   autUoB   U[K>aj 

MONOAY. Seolember  10   1917. ai   fourthirti 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

and   -in lular th. i r^m i.e. eonv. red by 
1   ni.irl.' .....   .■. 

. •■..!(. n      1 ..t   Ii i »itli   il.. 1,. ■id. 
'I .   ...11. -.I ... ..i   In \V iirhtater. in lb. 
.    ..f    M iUtl™ 

■BiUd 
1 .111111.. nv. 

id   dsurl 
iltK 
..1 

nf 
rl   IM-11. bi> ■ * 

Moll. 

without—in food and dress—If we re-  ,|ay5 ul,\   Tuesdays, ami there la   to 

solve tn do it- be a weekly   change of bill.     The 
Of course it may be a Question now   pinys to be chosen will come   from 

far the rich people should cut down   the    great    metropolitan    successes 
their expenses in food and dress (of with now anl then a new play of 

course we are a no license town) lest promise. And as it is all for the 
they throw needy people out of em- (food enjoyment of local theatre- 

ployment, and demoralize the trade uoers, a prosperous and popular 

of the country. Multitudes li\e on the season for the Globe Theatre may 

passion of the rich, and occasionally happily he looked forward to. The 
the poor for luxuries. Hut in this first week of the engagement will 

time of war It is easy to practice the he Ked Cross Week, the entire net 

simple life, and give the unexpended receipts being donated to the Met- 

balance to the Ked Cross or to keep ropolii 

alive the destitute of the famine 

smitten lands 
And this spasm of economy is well 

worth while. Some of us are mak- 
ing the great discovery that we have 

been eating too much, or too many 

things of the same kind. Hereafter 

the frugal repast will not be an occa- 

sional indulgence and there will not 

be any waste, and prices will tunib'.o 

perhaps 

nees will be given dally except Mon-  Th(, ^ ar(, mai|e of bri(rht co,ored 

rrctonne and are attractive. 

Intr .'f   l.'ra 
kn..«n,   t««   h.n»lr.-.l 
■y. Ml   feet:  North- 

all   an.l   Inn.l   n..w     »r 
|  i, dm! 

Cross to be devoted to the families 
of those left behind. The prices af- 
ternoons will range from 1-V to BOc, 
and evenings from l'c to 7">c. Seats 

are now selling four weeks ahead, 

anil subscription reservations may 

now be entered. 

The surgical dressings workers 

met last week Mrs. Hamilton's 
and accomplished much, considering 

the day. And again the friends of 
the work are reminded that old 
cloth of any kind, if clean, can be 

used, even scraps being used for the 
tilling of comfort pillows. Tor the 
covers of these pillows bright hued 
cottons are also needed. 

Mrs. Hamilton, president of the 

[Union, is visiting her son. Robert, in 

Manchester, Conn., who returned 
from Plattsburgh with a commission 
as lieutenant in the Quartermaster's 

Department, and is therefore subject 
to immediate call to service. 

«.■^—^^^^—^^— —^^—~ 

ATTRACTION AT REGENT, 

Resolutions  testifying  to the good 

effects of equal suffrage have  been 
passed  by the  Legislatures   of I'nli- int. of F.'rllii and -r Uirrrnr. 

,, , ,      ... ,       .,    . lift.  f..ir   and    II- l.i'Mlli    f. 
forma.  Colorado, Wyoming and other „,.,,,.,.|, ,,, ,, .torn mil and i. land now or 

communities where women vote.     In M; ^''^^^'^^^SmSSS'^l 
some of them  such resolutions have atom   anil     nd  land    no«  or   lot. ■■< •■"•! 

Lawrence,   '    -   I indred   aeventy   an.l 
been   passed  over  and  over   again— i ' 

always by a unanimous vote, or very   a, •h°wn 
17" ■; o  fei •     N   'i    ■ iterly l>v 

on I, Id 
....   . :i. -.. 

.Til-I > ibove   d. 
I,    J.      S. 

II.     I". 
■ .-    . .       . 

'   in.   nf   - 
ai i  ■ .hi 
1.   1911 

ll   i-   i 
aaalen,      nil    te  partial   ■ len ■- 
..     ■ • u    i'i' menl 

.,  .   itreet. 
hundred   inn 

feet       Kxeeptin.   fr.>m 
tract  "r  parcel  of  land. 

fl,    a.    7.    8.   ft.     II.    II. 
a,    ^-.    13,     41.    45,    4-1. 
I,   .nd   " '.   - ll-Je. '   to any 

far ...   in  force and 
I iljvet   lo   tanc,  a ^1   Api 

1 It ,1 HIP •   Id p   rta iav. or H. -    .. .. «... 

nearly 
This year two different resolu- {"•■ ,',• 

tions in favor of equal suffrage 

came up in the Colorado Legislature. 
One was accepted and the other was 
not. A resolution failed to pass 

that called upon Congress to adopt 
the Federal Amendment for nation- 

wide 
there is opposition on the ground of 
States'   rights from some men    who   followlnc  which    hav. h,r.-i«f. 

... , ,      ksucri    r-..m    Ulta      mortaaarl    lal    a   .-.-lain 
are strongly in favor of woman suf-: ,,arr,i ,„• i„n,i rita...i lo Inn N Keith i.y 

frage as a general principle. The wru.1 tfg****** XJFSkfMm 
oppunvnts    Of   equal     rights   in     the   203;  ih]  a eartain  wred of land   rdeaaed to 

f»llo 
Bvini iltuala «<n Harvard Piro.-t and 

comiirUlric all «d lot numbered nlm-ty*thraa 
(03) and the NiirthwfatcTlr half ..f lot 
numbnvd »\u> »>•-.. -.,•■. .'»:> on a Plan nt 
1-i.inl in WfnrhmU-r, Mass., Mowing: %m 
.:. Mnnnl Smith, r. I . Harbihorn, I . R* 
dat#d Vi.. Sfi. 1-1. and rwmlrd witk 
Middkwi S..utli District Deeds, Plan Booh 
'".   idan   4R.   and   bounded  and   ttCaciibad    aa 
ridloWV :     vi.' : 

li.Tiimirnf ui tha southm iterly c.rn«*r of 
bd numbered nlnrty-lhrsa iM>, tiipnco 
runnlni -....t>. - t.-1. by said 1l...*.-ard 
Street, forty-seven hml :,l'.l"i M "I1 t 
feet t<. 11 ■• i.'i' - 4.f |nt numbered ninety* 

1 : thenra turnlnR an-l t-nuilna 
^ by the f-nt." -.r f..-.iil lot num. 
1 -. Ven Wi, elehty <*■<■' r.-'» to 
-1 • ii etj -■. rMl : thence i*irn- 
runnlne nnrthsresterlv by 1-te 

• ••''i nnd nlnetv-two < *»2.. 
u-.\ -I' .100 ir Mi ,1 f.^-t to 

dne '"-''i -n «aid T'I»'i tlienee 
1 running siaithwesterly by said 
.' rdvritv-nlnr r«H>. elgbiv .«0> 
ntdnt^if  hetflnnlnir   «•"   llarvnrd) 

■even 
nnrlhes terl 
b -.-I    T    "■ 1 

I'd   numlier 
,:   -        anl 

-. 
vhtv. 

th 

ahf-el   ' anr 
One 

1   t..   !-• 

r,,.,.   ..'   • ,..   !  lt.v !      (2001   doll irn   per    li*, 
with   inti  •-*        i"f   ii"-  see  «:«"i   erf   Mark       Si.il   premlru-s   » ill  1--  ■.-ild 

,     |>wli  V>   Ivan   N     Keith,   .lat.-l    April    in,    lini,r,i.i   ..,,..,   nr   M—«.m-n'.   nr   11 
uliraico—a   measure   to   which    i:,ii,   recorded   with   Middlesex   South  Dlstrtet   ^,m,j,,..]  dollnm   fioop  w,!i I--  requ 

K.-i-i-trv "f Deads, lt>-'W '»«''. I'aire IBS. ....j.i ,n ,..,.}, |„. ti„. porrhaser a» the Umfl 
Rxeeiith - from the abore deaeriptton the „„,) v\nei, nt m|«, other terms and r..ndi- 
followlnje   whleh     have   heretofora   \*vn     re-   ,,,„,,  made  kitnwri  at the ,;m.- -.f "l^. 

.     mororaae:   'a^_ a_ certain        WINCHESTER   COOPERATIVE   it WE. 
Hortffagaa. 

Aiwust   It.   1017. 
■urlT.t4.ll 

EFFICIENCY CARS. A  story  that <lcals   with a man's 

affection    for his   younger   brother. 
and   the   things   that  came  to   pass   »dopt«d 
when this man tried to extricate h-«       Whereas, our Western States have 

. • Ivan    N'.        K.'ith    liy     partial    relMne      «latM , 
Maine campaign ami elsewhere, are AprjJ «., ,.,,- Bnij r,Vlir(i(^ »j,h asM Res-U- 
making much of Ihe fact that this tr, S^SJM^hg *, W.^^ 

resnlution dij not pass, ami arc dia-l partial nlauw dated Man 14, Itll, an.l r- 

honestly suppressing all mention of ^^^-SSL ?areai^^ rSJa^ 
the    other    resolution,    which    W«J   lean N   Keith by iwrttal releaae dated Rapt 

I 21.    l^ir;.     and    r-foni.-l    with    «w»i    Rmtnry 
It   ft'H-Is: i Tl'-'k   8099,  I'III"-* 820:   K-1   a r.-rt«in   parr.d of 

.1    ivleaaed    to   Ivan    N*    K.-lth    hv    partinl . 
lease ilat.-l May 16, 1010. snd raeordad with 

Mortgagee's  Sale 

already    enfranchised lareC    por- ' ^li'l    R.ari*lry      ll.-ik    to.'.?..    Pane    lnl.        To 
younir brother from an affair with ■"«■ •' eniranrniseu a iar>, i , ^^ Sg t,.|„„„ refwwee i. bmbf 
a woman of the world, is "The """ "( '"« womanhood of our na- „,,. ,..r ,„^,.r r-rtttajhr. •£ terl-- 

Kamily    Honor,"    the  newest  World   «->n, and  the    result, of ^rt-\^£!tJtt&m\rfLrt&£ 
plleable ni.al.l 

ma.le 
an.l 

la^   lime 

fhc    Bay   State   Street     Railway 

Vet  may it  not   he   that the men Company  has  filed   with  the  Public 

who eontrol the product  and the pro- Service   Commission   a    request    for 
duction of the land will Ret on to this permission to operate Efficiency Cars, 

and corner oar simplicity?    May not sometime.      called      one-man     cars. pjcj„M  Brady-Mad* which comes to   fra"c '" ',s practical operation have 

tile forty or more thieves see Ihrodgh Thoe cars are equipped with folding ,),p Rcl;ent Theatre on Aup. 22 an.l   ful>'     ]->Btifi«9d   the     wisdom,  patrl- IJJ*. J1S?, 

our movement for economy  and meet doors and steps operated by air. with .,.,     Robert Warwick and Miss Jane   oliim   an''   fairne°s  of  i,s   a-l°Ption'               LIBERTY TRUST COMIMNY. ^ 
it with  a scheme   (over which  they safety  air  brakes   and   with  special up/Me* are seen in the stellar roles   an'' navo enabled the women voters,   iio.t..n. Augiut n. I?IT 

have no control?) by  which simplici- safety   control features.    Cars   siml- an,i they are supporte.1 by a spendi 1   °*  thc  rcfininit     influence   of    their 

ties become luxuries in cost!    If one lar  to the-e have  recently  been   put 0,,mpany,     including     several      fi'.m   womanhood to fulfill the lofty ideals 

substitutes  oatmeal for an cce, may Into  operation  most   successfully   in f„|ks   wj,0   m  prominently   known.   "f  lhosc   ttho     favor  thc   incrcase'1 

not oatmeal become a  luxury reinila- \ Fort   Worth,    San   Antonio.    Dallas, f;x,.jtinB.   moments, thrills and inter-   Purit>' of ,hc ba,lot "nd the aPPllca- 

ted by cold storage. a:-.d the poor man Seattle;   Quincy 111., and other west- cst;nir scenes   make  this   a   feature 

be compelled to put up with sawdust? em  cities, and  in   Lockport and Og- we|| worth while.    See it. 
Even in the matter of sawdust there densburg.  N. T.   The cost of opera-                

rtue   of   tho   power   nt   naif   n- .Uined  la 
ertain   RMrtsafM  d«-l   sriv^n ft   F.mma 
West    !..    the    Winchester     c *-4.,M-t-Rtlv« 
V,   date.1   November   10.   IftlB and    re- 

f 
and 

>g  to  prevent   high,     hese cars,     said Present P. r. bul-   ,,,r (.,iUntry Cub WM a „„,,, pa>, - ^   male   ^   to\Jg\&uZ&£S5S£\*mti 

CM   by    prolonging  Hvan.  •because they will enable us; to  Q. M. Brotfki ica,linB with a net  of  cxter5ion  of  this  pri„ciple   tnrou?h , o,,,,> .;_r M,,,,™.,   „„ u. u:n,h ».,  .,, 
the  big men o    cor.   Cne satisfactory   service economi al-   „. ,     ^ ■ %^£ £JJ1~£.T.r.r' A'C. 

is no safety from high prices. tion is very  much less   than  that  of 

The    captains   of   production     an the   two-men   cars   and    the   service 
consumption   command    the  Ship  of given is every bit a- satisfactory. 

State   and    fix    prices.    Oontrrcss is "We  are  especially    interested   in 

strenuously  trying  to  prevent   high, these cars,"  said President P. F. Sul- 

•xtortionate   price 

leg'slation until 
poratlonl   have   gathered  in  all   the ly.    They   are  smaller,   lighter,   use       fne scorpS: 

shekels, and there is nothing left but less  power, and are  opcated by   one   p,   y\   Brooks 

an empty purse.    Our statesmen are man ir.stend of two.    The use of cars   \   uf Seelve 

going to lock the stable door, but not of this kind Is in lire with the sugges-  j„|ln Abbott 

until   the horse   all  the   horses,   are tlona cf the Public Service Commit*   c. p. Whorf 
stolen.  To n victim of hiiih prices it lion and with our policy to give the   L. \v. Barta 

looks as   if our statesmen—our   Con- best   service  at   the  lowest   possible   r. A. Wheeler 
pressmen    we     mean.—were     doing cost.    We are trying in every way to   K. A. Bra llee 

their level  best  to  protect  the  men cut down expenses—something these   H. G. Davy 

who are making millions out of the. onc-ma.-. cars will help us to do." ' C. S. Oln-.stead 

MEDAL  PLAY   AT COUNTRY 

CLUB. 

Saturdav's  event   at  the  Winches* 

tion of a clearer conscience to  our 
public affairs: be it 

Resolved, that we hereby declare 
our unwavering allegiance to the 

cause of equal suffrage as a funda- 
mental principle of enlightened 
civilization;  that  we further  declare 

Hl7.t4.St 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.. 
Uiddtaax. ... 

PROBATE   COURT. 
..f   I in mil To   th.    h-ir.-al.|av 

otnar   MraDna    lnl^r.-.!.-!   In   the   nlale 
Wmt   Daantt   Elolndga.   lat.   of   Wind 
t.T.   in   .anl   Counly.   d«-«w«l. 
w i.or.'n*.   a   nrtaln     iMtrumant 

intr   lo btf the   but  will an;   U   tanMl 
ctaanaad   han   i-.n   prawntod   to   ^, 
f.-r   probate,   l.y   Carrl.   U-«ia   Cldl 
(Tax   Uiat   l..n.ra     t..tamenlary 

[iiiriairt- 
t of iai.1 
•1   Court, 
l«c. 

tification  at thc steady rro-  ^t.Jj«^.««r»te th, 
may    la,    w 

il 
Pro. 

83—' 7 
p-,—78 

94—79 
92—80 

PI—81 
P7—82 
!>i—83 

1(17—85 

10S—82 

I why   Ihe   »ame   .houM   not   h.   t-rant-.l. 
tint    We      welcome    With      unquaimel 1      An,|   Mi,j    prlitionrr   i.   horror    nir-^t^!   to 

approval the  evident  onward   march   ^Jf^'f £Z^:.t? fo^thS »£ 
of      thi3      Same      princirle    until      the [ ceasi.e    Weaka,     to    Ur.e   Win.h#-it*r    Plar,   a 

,    , .. ... _. .         : new«i*[^r   publuh«l   in   Winrh^tT.   the   la-l 
system of taxation witnout rcpre- i publication to be ore d»r. at least rWr*» 
sen.ation shall cease to be. mH^^frngigg;^^ 

The opponents of equal rights  f«r   i«-nv.n« ini>r'-»«>.i in u.-* catata seven  dan 
i -il       »U* . at   I*.*-   beforr   fwid   Court 

women are welcome to all the j wim-** dtarka J. Mrintir*. E-n«lrt. 

satisfaction that they can get Out Qj^f^ ^^ST^^tS^^Ji 

°f thiS* .     q   n 
hUEdWd —  *CVentF."'M.  ESTY.   Raster. 

eonM wiOi Ihe Middlesex South Dtstrl«l 
D.--1-.. Book 4«»i.. pasa BM. T»r the 
l>rra<h '.f the .-..n! tfcmi "f nld mort*a*a, 
end for the pvrpoaa of forecloalng tha 
Mime, will be »"!d st public auction ui>oo 
the  premlasa  on 

MONDAY   September 10. 1917. al four 
o clock in the afternoon. 

all  and sinirilsr  the  premie— eonvtred  br 

Mid  m"rticsv4>  daedi  viz: 

A Certain i>ar«-''| ol land tftfther with 
Iha bulldtnin thereon, iltuatad In *si<I Win* 
«~h.->'»-r, and Indnjc ihowil as l^>t liOH OH 
"Plan '»f HUIoreat, Ctmrlsa I). Elliott, Drnri- 
nasr, dated -M*> ). l*-'.' and Ncordad 
with Mid.1l.-*-x South l»i-.triet Deada, II—>k 
of I'lana >"■. i-ian 4'*. houn»h-I and dsacribad 
im   fol ■■        ■■  n    ■-(• rl*    tq   lot  No.  ml 
II. ihown "f laid [inn. one hundr.-d fifty- 
two (162) feet; Kortheaatarly and Easterly 
tr a curved lilW *>>■ A|-|.alachian Itoad and 
Wlndaor Road, now caii^ Hlllereat I'ark- 
wny. on* Huitd'^'d Uiirty-eikfht I MS) f4»*rtl 
llouthaaaterly by Windsor It.-ad. now Hill- 
Prwt Parkway, DM h'jndrvl tvnty-two 
and flve trntt^s fl'.*2.8| f.-et: S*wlhwii.»>rly' 
by lot WO, 809 a* lhO«n on Siiid (dan, 
nin.-ty-'ik'i.t '-i f--t; eootaJntDg a.'ven« 
t*--n th.,j*And. MM buMr-l slxty-sla 
(IT.lMi tquara fi«t. nvire or l-^n Bubjael 
u> restrictions of record no* in force and 
applicable. Belnn U14. ■■me [.'. mi-ws eon- 
veyed v, the grantor by r>l«»r-i H. Palmer 
et a), l.y d--1 dated Aujru.t 4. l'Jll. record- 
ed *-i*h yiddlesei South District Plldj, 
li - -     ■-'.   Pan   ML 

Bald    i rtmn-i*s   wilt   I*   s'lld   s'ib.*^t   to   any 
onnald   ta*'-.   or   aace-nmenfji   or   li-^ii      Tbre« 
I 11 Ired   -!■ ::ari   i3nf,(   will   he   re«|uired   V>   be 
: 1 d    in   ra^h    by   the   piircha-wr   at   the   time 
and   pUe«   of   sale.      Otli^r  V-rms   and   condi- 
ti   ui   mada   known   at the   time   of   sale. 

WINCUE6TEB   CO-OPLRATIVE   RANK. 
M'.rt«ace* 

AofMl   li,   1317. 
1 aul7^4Jl 
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WEST  SIDF.   OPPORTUNITY 

Owner Will Sacrifice n'Tac- 

tive 10>room house situate'] on 

one of best cornor lots on 

West Side; beautiful lot com- 

prising 10,000 foot with :.ir^-.- 

shade trees; spacious piazza 

with pleasant view; new hot- 

water system recently in- 

stalled; hardwood floors in A- 

1 condition; coal an-! ^as ran-^e 

in kitchen; modern in e-.cry 

detail; convenient :<> trains 

and  trolleys.     Price  $7,000 

LITTLE C.K.M 

Sightly .Location, in best 

section of East Side, shingle 

house containing 8 rooms and 

modern bath; 1st flour, living 

room with fireplace, 'i;:.::;.:- 

room and kitchen with i ,al 

ai.d gas range; 3 chambers and 

balh on 2nd floor; good maid's 

rt om     uti'l     storage     on   ^rd; 

house in perfect condition; 

hut wa'er heat, electric lights, 

excellent fl K>rs, fixtures and 

finish; 8 minutes to Winches- 

ter   Station.     Price   $6,000. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 

This Exceptionally attrac- 

tive property comprising 10 

rooms, 2 baths and lame lot 

of land has just been com- 

pleted by* builder of highest 

repute in the best section of 

West Side; 1st floor, most at- 

tractive living room with lire- 

placej dining room, sun parlor 

and kitchen; i roomy cham- 

bers and 2 tiled bath rooms on 

2nd floor; 2 good maid's rooms 

cn 3rJ; hot water heat, elec- 

tric lights; exceptional interior 

decorations, finish and fixtures; 

we suggest an early appoint- 

ment to inspect this property. 

Price $11,750. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Office Hour, 
tomrra. II ,i 
i*]. Ruldeni 

• lor prospective cut- 
Irpliom-.. Office W HI 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &   FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20   KILBY  ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT '■  FAIRFIELD 
I II \KLI.S II   MVSON 
GEORCiE O. Rt s*l IX 
AN I ON  M. I1KI Ns 
I   W IN 1IIKOI' SPOOXI H 

Winchester 
u inchcster 
Arlmuloii 
ll.i.u.il 
Hinii'itni 

W. J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tol. Woburn S4I-W 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 
■jf <'. War fund, 'Tuesday. 

Charles Douglass Case, who was 

commissioned   a captain    in the   4th 
>.,   Infantry     Section,     at    Platts- (' 

burg lasl week, is the son of (has. 

I.. Case of l-> Wcdgemerc avenue, 
lie is 22 years old *oul was born in 

New York city. He was president 
t>f his class, trraduating at the Win- 
chester llu" School in 1915. He en- 
tered liar ird the following term 
and join*- . the Harvard Pegimeiit. 
and was at two camps at Platts- 

burg Insl summer. He was ma |e 
captain of I'O. II of the Harvard 

Regiment, but li-ft school in the 
middle nf May to attend the Platts- 

burg Camp, 

Winchester Exchange opens Mon- 

day. August 20th. Fruil cakes and 
pasteries daily. 

Roasting chickens and broilers. 
..".•< lb. Blaisdell's Market. Tel 

635-W and C29-R. 

Among the men selected for ad- 
ditional training at the next Platts- 
burg Camp, opening Monday, is Mr. 
Henry It. Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mr>.. Charles  N   Harris. « 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
-pen. .Moore's non-leakab!e are by 

far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready - never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ngo.tf 

Private Win. .1. Xoonan of the 

11. S. Marine Corps arrived home 
Tin-day on a ten 

from Quail' ■ •. Va . 

stationed a' pr - v 

transfer   fi Paris 
he   was    ;r\ ,ird ■!    a 

medal, a-   a   res ill 
test. 

Winrhi sler Ta - Pay :'• a i • :' K 

of C. War Fund, Tues lay. 

Miss Arno L'mbstaetter, daughter 
<>f Mrs. Herman Dudley Murphy of 

Lexington, will be married next Sat- 
urday at her home to Elmer Morri- 
son Ellsworth of Vow York. The 

ceremony will be performed out of 
lo..rs. Miss Emily Clark of Milton 

will be maid of honor. 

day furlough. 
where he is 

Before his 
! ' • S. r. 

sharpshoot r'a 
tlie rule range 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Hallanday's are not weather 
prophets, hut isn't it safe to pre- 
dict that cud evenings are just 

around the , ..rncr. So. why not send 
that fall coat along with those sum- ! 
mer garments for a clever cleans- 
ing indeed why not? Hallanday's 

are not the largest cleansers, but 
tlndr reputation certainly stamps 
them as the best. Winchester Shop, 

'.' Church street. Tel. Win. 528.! 
Motor delivery. 

Winchester  Tag Day in  aid of K. 

of I". War Fund, Tuesday. 

The Winchester Exchange and Tea 
R i will   be  closed  from  Aug. Cth 
to Aug.  20th. ou3,10,17 

The many friends of Mr. Henry 
I.. Blackham, who has spent the 

pa-t two years in Northern India, 
will be interested to know that in 
a cablegram received from him this , 
week it is learned that he will soon 
sail from Calcutta for Hong Kong, 

China, en route for Japan and the 
United Static. 

Miss Eunice Wal#li and Miss Mar- 
garet   Owen   of   Boston,    will   spend 
two weeks' vacation at York Beach, 

. Me. 

One Winchester man, George M. 
I Gainey, was discharged from Co. (1 

at Woburn last week for disability, 
ami another former Winchester boy. 

George F. Newlands, was dis- 
charged for reason of having de- 
pendents on him fur support. 

Winchester Tag Pay in aid of K. 
of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

Some apprehensi >•! has been felt 
by relatives of three Winchester 
boys who sailel for France early 

tin- month in the Engineer's Corps. 

Lieut. James II. Hustis, Jr., of the 
11th Engineers. Mitty A. Cyr and 
George F. LeDuc ol the Railway 
Regiment were in the party. Word 
was received by cable Wednesday 

morning from Lieut. Hustis of their 
safe arrival. 

Winchester F.xchanee opens Mon- 
day, August 20th. Fruit cakes and 

pasteries daily. 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIAGE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 
l'.A>4.tf 

Witter Excbaop aid Tea Room 
Open 

Monday, August 20th 
with 

Fresh Cakes, Doughnuts and Pastry 
Lending Library with Latest Fiction 

Fine Line of Wools and 
Knitting Needles 

Telephone    1030 

VACATION   INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 872   Main  Street,  Tel.  938-M 
BOSTON   OFFICE 20 Kilby   Streot. Tel.   Main  3020 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
Ownor has s ifWi/M m   to Mil  very  n'trnrliv*  \2  room  hou»*  tn  ■■>  rtlent  repair, aQ 

mr-iern convenience, with  atw  il    .  acre 1 .t.i  97.000,  with   ; .   '  ••  ■   ■     This property 
in in iri>od neuthborhood and <•:!..-. ti>!cnilid opportunitj   I    -.. in   .*   fin.   - irburbna  home at 
a rock Lott.-m price. 

WEDGEMERE SECTION 

T-i room stucco bouse in  A-l rendition, » baths  •: I rplacss, hot water 
heat, large Kuad Heater Cor laundry, o .r  9,000 feet land,   price i'.: 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 291 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

x K 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10,000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 0 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,250 feet land. 

8 room house, sightly location, food fruit orchard, 2."(000 feet 
land, good garage (double;, excellent.    Place for children. 

Cosey home, 0 room*. 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEINJ,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

K K 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 
of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

Small pickling beets, 35c pk. 

Blaisdell's Market. Tel. 635-W and 
629-R. 

.1 V Mansell of B-wklyn, N, Y., 

a member of the Staff of the New 
*"(-rk World, hi* been in Winches* 
'.■r this week visaing at the home 

of Mrs. John Shochun on Mt. Ver- 
nou  street. 

Baby carriages re-tired at Central 
Hardware Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dotten 
are the parents of a sun, born yes- 

terday morning. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 

far the brst for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

Among the Winchester guests at 
Hampton Beach, N. H., are the 

Missis Teresa and Marion Sullivan 
nf the local Telephone Exchange. 

They are registered at the Hotel 

Pentucket 

The announcement of the War 
Department that New England 

troops would not form the 6rst 
quota of National Guardsmen to go 
to France, is believed to have been 

the reason for the sudden cancella- 
tion of the mobilization plans of the 

Fifth Regiment, of which Company 
G of Wobunr is a part. The War 
Department's announcement came 

within a very short time after the 
orders concerning the Fifth were is- 
sued. 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 

of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

A daughter was born  to Mr. and 

The Best Known  Make in America ""■ Ilcnry Spcnocr (Mi" M,dg6 
Hoveyt  at the Winchester Hospital 

yesterday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georce B. White- 
home leave this moraine for f-rt- 
nittht's stay at Portland, Me. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

MONARCH 
SHIRTS 

We  Received a  Case of 
These Celebrated Shirts 

This Week 

Word was received last ni^ht 

that Co. G of Woburn had been or- 
1 tiered to leave this moraine for 

i-'rnmiiurhain, and members of the 
Winchester Co. State Guards were 

notified that the Company would 
march   to  Woburn  and  take  part   in 

, the escort. Accordingly the local 
organization   left   at  seven  o'clock. 

i The original     program  outlined   for 
| the farewell celebration will be fol- 

lowed as planned. 

Winchester Tag Day in aid of K. 
1 of C. War Fund, Tuesday. 

Winchester has n.".r; licensed dogs. 

Winchester Exchange opens Mon- 
day,  August   20th.     Fruit cakes and 
pasteries daily. 

Miss Mary Donaghcy, who is 
bookkeeper at Symmes* Grain of- 
!i <•. is on her vacation. 

Frank Gallagher, who sailed Aug. 

11th    in    the    Railway    Engineer's 
Corps, is reported as having arrived 
safely in France. 

Miss C. A. Fultz is at Christmas 

Cove. Me. 

Mr. Harold F. McGrenncry of 
Calumet road is at present stationed 

at Fort Revere with the First Com- 
pany, Massachusetts Coast Artil- 
lery. 

Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Pushee have 

returned from the Appalachian 

Mountain Club Camp. Three Mile 
Island,  Lake  Winnepesaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs Paul B. Badger are 
the, parents of a son. born Wednes- 
day at  the  Winchester   Hospital. 

.Tames T,. Powers and Miss Ce- 
cilia J. O'Connor of 2fi Tremont 

"street are to be married Sunday. 

Sweet corn fresh every day from 

Russell Farm. Blaisdell's Market. 
Tel. 835-W and 629-R. 

WINCHESTER 
OWNER  LEAVES  TOWN. 

Off*ra f.«r ••nU' Marly nrw houw, hctted .WIMP rarniri* and over U.00 
wioarc t<<t <>f land. IIOUM ht-ated by hot>wat*r, hai I K« llvlni r>-m an< 
rivci U"n hull flnfathed KUmwood, dining p»-tn Unm <iitn./ fim-V.-i niiilinmiiy 
muwion •I<II. tii.-i.-tri |tiich«n, four larsa bedroomi and !«■• baths on M-oim 
flour. Third Boor hai Ihrw l-~in-.ni* and Anlihcd attle. Thin property I* m« 
only ni"-t attractive in ii^.-lf but in surrounded with equally attmctive h.>m«i« 
»nh w.-n ki-i't Kroundt mnl fthruba. Restricted n< n;lih*»ili.«>., Price tl6,0u<J 
$->.r,u»  cs 

WEST SIDE, $-.::.o. 

House of  nine rootni and modern bath.    Property in  very »r--«d onditloi 
firiil  sxceptionally   ".'H  |.,:,t,..i.     H...;...  i,** new  eleetria  fixtures and  .ntnlwoo. 
Boors.      Ijirga  li\uifc    room   nn>\   Arevlace.    over   lI,*MH>  »<iuur« fwi  ><f   Un<J 
13,250 es ii 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. Office Win. I 250 Tol. Ros. Win. 258-M 

Automobile Sorvlco 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Nearly New Haass "f 9 rw 
Kan   water   hcak-r,   \nrvi'  living   r>- 
mars station.   Prica iv.Sdo. 

ms,   2  h^fh«,  ^t«^m   h«*:it.   ri«mlii?intinn   n-.a, 
n  with  nrcplace,   five  minutes  from   Wedara- 

Ten  Room  Houw with Karaite 
of land.     Price 18.600. 

anJ puny ■table and about SO/'OO square feet 

II. BARTON NASON 
1 Mt. Vernon .Street 

Tel. Wlochastat 7W 

TELEPHONE FREE; I, nun 10CIE 

Made  From Woven Madras  Shirtings 
Colors Guaranteed 

WORTH 
$1.50 

PRICE 
$1.15 

Franklin E. Barnes <£  Go. 
We Carry McCall Patterns 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE (STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 7 77-w   --   Offlc. Telephone Main 1200 

FALL  PERCALES 
As pretty and as good qual- 
ity as the market affords. 

Plain Colors, Black and 
White effects, Fancy Colors 
and Cadet Blues. 

All new fresh goods at 
20c per yard 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed every   night at 6.30 p. m. 

Saturday at 10 p.  m. 
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MILITARY   DRAFT. 

Complete li-t Not Known for 
Week or Mori-. 

Tli- 
cm. 

The 

I:   ird  met 
Additional information wan given 

out We lm -!.'.'. an I lasl I ght on 
the Military Draft for this rl tricl 
iiy the Exemption Boanl al Arling- 
ton. This inclu le I I he nai es of 
those men in the second call Mho 
have been passed as satisfactory, 
they I ..■■ i" i.- I fileil exemption 
i laimn .'*- I being | hyj ally ac- 
cepted. The complete draft lilt 
however, will not !>< known f<<r a 
week or more, thin beinK passed by 
the District Board and given to the 
local hoard for announcement H 
will be publifihed when ready. 

All    of the    Winchester    men  in- 
iluded     in   tin-   first  call    have  now   , 
been   finished    with,  they  cither   be-   »■  H,lda-  ' ll|"'n 

ing drafted, exempted or having en-   Hospital   "f Treadwell, 

SELECTMEN" 

Hoard Accomplishes   More 
I han   I -ual. 

MEETING. 

Bin 

K. or C.  W Alt  11 \li   BENEFIT. BASEBALL. 

Successful Tag  Day, Concert 

Whist. 

and Smith Wins  For  Winchester 

(■reat Pitcher*! Battle. 

TOWN    GOVERNMENT. 

How   Can   A 

COMING EVENTS, 

To« i 
Men. 

M.i Date. That  Should he Remrm 

When   Making   Engagements. 

Aug.  20, 1917, 
•   7 30,  all  pres- 

records    ,.'  •!■...  meeting    of 

August   13 were real an I  approved. 
Licenses  1917,   Hawkers and  Ped- 

dlers:    On report from the Chief of 
Police  thai   <i>>r-i..  Horn,  :'"  Loring 
avenue  and    George    Pappas,    173 
Main --nit did not want licenses of 
this 'v,.-. the Board voted to revoke 

■ho   icenses  which had been granted 
them under date of April 30, 1917. 

A letter was received from Sister 
of the  St. Ann's 

Alaska,   ap- 

The whist  an I dam   :.-■  party held 
I in the Town Hal! on Tuesday even- 

■ • :"■ r the benefit of tin Knights ■ 
' olui ibus    War   Fund    was    w 

By "Mack" 
In the greatest   pitching   duel   of 

the sea.-on.  Winchester  managed  o> 
-   • ut   a    vict.try    over     the 
stronir Goodyear lean; of Boston 

i's kiivI ever held in this town. The last Saturday. I: was one of the 
hall was donated    for the   occasion   best games of the 

and 

list.-.I, ha a few from Arlingt 
still remain to be acted upon by the 
Board. It is thus possible (although 
not by any means probable) that the 
Draft may he filled without taking 
tiny of tin- second call men. 1: is 
probable however, that but a com- 
parative few of the Becond call men 
will  he  taken. 

Additional   Decisions  in   First   fall 
Claims 

rhe Exemption Board at Arling- 
ton gave out additional de 

Wednesday on exemption claims 
made-by men in the lirst call which 

had not been previously acted upon. 
A. a result the total of accepted 

men passed as satisfactory for ser- 
vice was increased by four more, two 
from Arlington and two from this 

town. This brought the total num- 
ber drafted up to 127, leaving 9 
more men to be secured to reach the 

required total of 136. 
The    two   Winchester    men     who 

were refused exemption were: 

ORHV <tr«wn   Prnft N:,me 
Dial.   Town    No. 
•35   24   1082 Hultgren,    Nils   A., 

27   I.oring ave. 
•255    90    1873 Nutting.   I.nwTence 

T-,  17  Garfleld  avo. 
In addition  to sliirhtly   Increasing 

tn'c    Draft, the     Hoard    granted   11 
claims of exempt ion  made front the 

first  call  and  not    previously   acted 
upon.     Of these   II   men  four were 

from Winchester, they being: 

Drnft Num. 
No. 

1430 Conlon,    Thos.   Win., 
24   Border st. 

1540 Epsom,   Edward   J., 
15   Elmwood  ave. 

IS 13 Marano,  Domenico, 

40   Florence st. 
1011 Giacalona,   Frances- 

co, 57 Harvard st. 

There  still     remain   two or   three 

men  in  the lirst   call  whose  exemp- 

games of the season to watch, 
the Goodyear players were 

anxious to win they did not play the 
game tiny are capable of putting 
up, and several costly errors during 

the game helped   Winchester in the 
■coring.       Smith   an I   Arthur   had    n 
great battle. 

Order dim* 
Ui.t   Tow 

•3      1 

•39 16 

•103 01 

•178 07 

tion   claims 

upon. 

have   not     been   passed 

A.genl 

Government's 

Draft   Appeal 

To look after the 

interests in the Draft. Gov. Mct'all 
announced on Wednesday morning 

the appointment of special agents 
for various cities and districts. The 

duty of these agents will be to ap- 
peal on behalf of the national gov- 

ernment doubtful exemption cases 
from the jurisdiction of local ex- 

emption hoards to the district 
boards. There is one agent for 

each division which comprises a 

number of towns. 
Charles 1". Dutch. Winchester's 

Town Counsel, has been appointed 
for District 30, embracing Winches- 

ter and Arlington. 
Tho agent is expected to ex- 

amine     carefully       the       exemptions 

granted and will take such cases as 

he deems proper to the required 

board. 

Second Call Men  Who Hare Passed 

1'hvsical   Examination and Not 
Filed Claim for Exemption. 

Nsaw 
Leonard. .1 hn  P. 
5  Harvard st 
Lnngford,  Thos. 
85  Wendell st 
Twohig.   Thos.   W., 
10 Clematis st 
Rogers, James J., 
8   Bridge st 
Swymcr.  Henrv J., 
19   Richardson   st 

Continued  on Page 5. 

BASE BALL TOMORROW. 

pealing for financial help. This 
need for financial assistance is due 
to the recent disaster to the Tread- 
well mine located at Treadwell. 

Alaska, the hospital having to pro- 
vide adequate and up-to-date ac- 
commodations for the sick, and in- 
jured  miners. 

Primaries   1917:  Tho Board, 
Ordered: That at the State Pri- 

mary to be held on Tuesday. Sep- 
tember 23, 1917, the polls shall be 

opened a' 5.45 a. m. and remain 

open until  1 p. m. 
After passing this order the 

Board  signed   the  warrant. 
t'r.ss Stree- Bridge: The Clerk 

i was instructed to ask the Town 
i Counsel for a report as to the de- 

sirability from a legal standpoint 
of continuing the matter of remov- 

ing the piers under the Cross Street 

Bridge. 
Pickering Street: The Clerk was 

instructed to ask the Town Engineer 
to report to the Board what re- 

quirements   are    necessary     to   put 
Pickering    street     ill    condition    to    lie 
present.'d  by the Board to the Town 

for acceptance. 
Street Lights 1917, Petitions For: 

A letter was received from W. M. 

Gordon, 359 Highland avenue peti- 
tioning for a street light on Lawson 
road between the residence of Rev. 
doe] II. M. tea f and the corner of 

Lawson road and Highland avenue. 
This matter was referred to the 
Committee on Street  Lights. 

New Streets: The Clerk was in- 
structed to send a letter to the 

Board of Selectmen of the Town of 
Arlington asking them if they cared 
t„ do anything in regard to their 
letter of January 2". 1917, sent to 
la-t year's Hoard. This letter re- 

quested that the Board of Select- 
men of 'he Town of Winchester 
meet with the Board of Selectmen of 

Arlington for the purpose of con- 
sidering plans then being prepared 
by Arlington for the opening of a 
new street connecting Massachusetts 

avenue and   Mystic  street. 

and an orchestra, ass.-te.i by pro- 
fessional singers—Messrs. Harold 
Budreau and Harry Romaine—fur- 

ti she l    a:,   interesting    program of 
music. 

Under the able chairmanship of 

Mi-s Elizabeth T. CuLen, who di- 
rected and systematized the affair, 
the following sub-committees worked 
with a will, adding quite a few* 
hundred dollars towards a very- 
worthy   cause-that   of   the     welfare 

' of our boys at the battle front. 

General     Chairman,     Miss     Eliza- 
beth T. lull.ii. 

Refreshments,    Mrs.    William   H.   he kept the Goodyear players going 
! Vayo;     Music    and      Entertainment, 
Mrs. Frances Sullivan; Novelties, 

Mrs, John McCarron; Tickets, Mrs. 
Thomas Barrett; Publicity, Miss 
Mary   Kcnney;    Cards    and  Tables, 

! Mrs.  P.  E.   Fit/■.oral I;   Score cards, 

I Mrs. J. C. Cass.lv;    Door   Commit- side afte 
tee, .Mrs.  II.   E.  Brown;   Candy sale,   the hole for two strikes.    This b. 

who enumerates twenty-seven items, 

with total savings of 114,790.60. 
Two phases of this question occur to 
me as worth    considering,    one    of 
which I propose to take up today, 

the other for a poss ble 

ter support, a- shown by the score. ' subsequent communication. 
Twice he had the bases Idled with no ! It is a mystery to me h iw a town 

one out, a triple play pulling him , manager can obtain better prices 
out of a hole a> ore Btage at-, i a re- : than can the regulation town Re- 
markable stop and throw by Burke '. partnietits: but this claim is so often 

helping him a: another stage of the ' advanced by managers and their 
game. Smith was very wild and champions that one is almost driven 

gave six bases on balls, hut with all   to believe that  there must   be some 
i ag c in this newly discovered of- 

after the bad one- and gol eleven on lice. Advocates and opponents 
Strikes, 1 do not think Smith is en- might argue the matter from now 
tirely to blame, for the bases on'until the sixth of November wjtl 

balls, ns McQuinn has a habit of getting anywhere; ami as we have 
calling for awais: ball with men on already had a surfeit of theory in 
bases and also for one on the out-' the printed and oral outgivings of 

Smith has the  batter  in I the Commit  of Fifteen, it  may   he 

A  -■     -      Sntur . v       Winchester 
1     n 'ry Club: M      .:  : lay. 

x        ■      Satunlaj        Ran    Lull oo 
"  "Chester i.    Winches- 
ter vs  i;.  rhtot   K  of c. 

Aug.  2-'.. Sunday  afternoon.    Con- 
cert   at   Winchester Boat Club. 

Aug. 31, Friday.    Have Rowers at 
"•   the Winchester Station   before 9 a. 

m., to be sent to Boston for distribo- 

i. : •   r   of   '.he   S"..r: 

A leading advantage of the town 
manager system is said to i 

I: means a considerable »- on i y in 
the e -: of !-■ verm enl One ■ t 
numerous such » samples ,:i mj > '.- 
lection is contained i:. the latest  re- 

tion in the North End. 

Sept.     1    ::.     Saturday   Monday. 

Winchester    Country   Club:     Medal 
j ' holes;   is  h >los Saturday, 13 

holes  11   ■ 

Sept. 3. Labor Day. 

W n ho.;, r  Country   I lob 

ing:  Medal  play;  Afternoon: 
foursomes -flag  tournament. 

Sept. 
open. 

Wednesday, 

Morn- 
Mixed 

Schools 

Continued on page 3. 

SCHOOL   GARDEN   CHILDREN 
AT  LEXINGTON. 

A number of Winchester children 
attended the School Garden Cele- 

bration at Lexington on Wednesday, 
going over and back by automobiles 
through the generosity of Winches- 

ter ladies. The children who took 
the lr;,i were those who bad "First 

Prise Gardens" last year and who 
had been promised auto rides as 

reward   by   the 

1 Mrs. John   Holland;    Soliciting,  Mrs. 
M. C. Ambrose. 

The members of General Commit- 

tee were: 
Mrs. A. E. Poland 
Miss  Margaret  Cullen 
Mrs. P. Lynch 

Mrs. Chas. 11. Gallagher 
Mrs. Frank Corcoran 
Mrs. Thomas Kelley 
Mrs.   Anthony  Powers 
Mrs.  .1.   V.   Haley 

Mrs   Frank  McGrath 
i Mrs. James Maguiru 

Mrs. .1. C. Cassidy 
Mrs. M. Donovan 
Mrs.  I'.   Martin 

Mrs. Richard Glendon 
Mrs.  Anne  Kennedy 

Mrs, K. Smith 
Mrs. T.  McCauley 
Mrs.   William   Davidson 
Mrs. Michael Noonan 
Mrs.  Edward  McKenzie 
Mrs.  Arthur King 

Mrs. B. Mathews 
Mrs. E. Flaherty 
Mrs.  M.   Boiling 
Mrs. P. Lydon 

Mrs  .!. McNally 

Mrs. Josephine Kane 
Mrs.  Frank Nowell * 

Miss  Ella   Foley 
Miss  Hannah O'llara 
Miss Alice 0'Donnell 
Miss Mabel Mclsaac 

Miss Frances Noonan 
Miss  Helen  Leonard 
Miss   Margaret  Cullen 
Miss  Mabel   Kelly- 

Miss  Anne  Haggerty 
Souvenirs     for    the    whist     were 

awarded: 
Mr*. William E. Davidson 

y, 

BIDS  REJECTED. 

Post  Office to he (ut   Down  lo Meet 

Appropriation. 

All of the hi.ls sent  in i ti 'he con- 
s-ruction of the new  Post   Office  have 

boon rejected  it was    reported    this 
week, and the Department is now   at 
work   revising   the     plans  to  reduco 
the cost. 

It is said that all of the bids wero 

in  excess  of the   amount   of money 
available     for  the    erection  of    tho 
structure. 

After   the   plans  have  been  cut  a 
[.plans and    specifications, and in    re-   „„.,„„, gc,  „t bj,,s w|U bo ,gked 

ceiving    bids    and   awarding    con- 
tracts for erecting   and equipping a 

shown    the true sportsmanship   that ; library  building. Winchester had   its       pau|  Nelson, II   years old. the son 
goes  with  any   good  ball  team  and I choice  of granting full  power of    a I of Mr. and  Mrs. John C.  Nelson   of 
the  few   "rooters'"  that  accompanied   building committee, either to a town   Water ..troct. died at the Mai.    lieu- 

Arthur, is a remarkable pitcher, and ' ascertainable 

had a tryout with Connie Mack after 
leaving school. He had his obi bat- 
tery partner. Mahoney, for a 
catcher in this game. Let me say 

a word about the Goodyear team. 
They are without exception the best 
and cleanest crowd of players that 

have appeared on the tield this sea- 
son, and   in     the games    here  have 

helpful to seek a little light from 
facts. In order to 

avoid guessing at what might be 
done, and to get clear-cut state- 
ments as to what could and would 

be done, I submit the following ns 
a   reasonable   test. 

Let  us  suppose   that,   in  securing 

DEATH OF PAIL NELSON. 

Continued on Page 3. 

PERRY—AITK EN, 

the team act   in the same spirit. 
The score: 

W nchc ■ter 
ab bh po    a 

Burke .'ib 4 "    2   3 
Barry 2b 4 2    o   .3 
Hevey If 4 2    0   0 
Dickerman  lb 3 II  in    l 
S. Duffy ss 4 2     1     1 
McCarthy cf 3 0      1      1 
Shaughnessy  rf 2 0    0   0 
Dickie  rf 2 0     0    0 
McQuinn  c 3 0   13     1 
Smith p 2 0     11    3 

Totals 31 0 27 13 
Goodyear Rubber 

ab bh po   a 
T. Duffy ss 4 II    li    0 
McDonald cf 3 0    0    0 
Tumquist  lb 4 1   15    1 
Kelley   31) 3 0    2    1 
Arthur p 3 0    0   0 
Smul'.er If 3 2     0    0 
McLaughlin 2b 4 I    2    2 
Elberg   rf 2 0     0    0 
Brown  rf 1 II     0    II 

Mahoney c 4 o   :.   ti 

Totals 31 4 21 10 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5  li 7 S 9 

Winchester I) 0 2 U 11  1 0 1    —I 
G'year  Hub. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2  0    3 

i manager, on the one band, or to the 

library trustees, on the other; would 
i Mr.   Thomas   Quigley   for   the   exca- 

' vating and grading, or Mr. Frederic 
IC.   Alexander   for  the    construction. 

or Mr.    George T. Davidson or   Mr. 
01 Jonas  A.  Laraway  for  the  heating 

an>l     plumbing, or Mr.     Edmund  C. 
Sanderson for the electric wiring, or 

Mr.     Daniel   B.   Badger    for  copper 
0 ' conductors, or Mr. George S. Cabot's 

firm  for the furniture,   submit lower 

figures to a town manager    than to 
the  library    trustees?      And     if  so, 

why? 
Would George W. Blancbard & 

Co. sell lumber, or Parker »x- Lam1 

sell coal, cheaper to a town manager 
than to the Selectmen and School 
Committee1.'     And  if so. why? 

Continued on Page 3. 

MRS.   ID\   I).   HOI.DEN. 

Mr. Edward A. Perry of 12 Thomp- 
son   street     and   Miss     Isabel     Hill 

Aitken.  daughter  of   Mr.  and    Mrs. 

Mothers'  Association,   .tames  Aitken   of the same address, 
united in  marriage 

in    at four 
last  Fri- 

lock by 
The     trip     was     made     Wednesday I were 
morning    and     the    children bad    a   day    aftern 
line day with  much enjoyment. Rev. Henry  E. Hodge at the parson- 

The  boys  and  girls  who  attended |age of the  First Baptist Church, 

the celebration  were: 
Atbcrton 

way,   Ernest 

Pl.t.  T'« 
Orcr itrm 
187   108 

n    N". 
n rv„rt 
1744 

818 117 1730 

329 122 2031 

330 123 1957 

832 124 2023 

Gleason, Edson Lara- 
Seller, Olive Seller, 

| Paul Nelson. Bradford Stacy, Fran- 
cis McMillan, Mildred Barrett, 

George Kilcoyne. George Swymer, 

Stuart Eldridge. 
Others who were entitled to the 

ride but because of absence from 
town, or for other reasons could 

not  attend  were: 

The bride was attired in a wed- 

ding dress of blue satin and wore a 
white traveling hat. Her bouquet 
was of pink roses. She was attend- 

ed by Miss Mary II. Aitken, her 
sister, who wore a dress of pink silk 

with hat to match and carried a bou- 
quet of white roses. Mr. John Per- 
ry, uncle of the groom, was best 

man. 
A reception was held after the 

at the residence on 
Thompson street from five until 
eight o'clock, following which the 

young couple left on their honey- 
moon, which will be spent in Maine. 

The  bride is a granddaughter 

Runs made, by Burke, Barry 2. 
Hevey, Tumquist. Arthur 2. Errors 

made, by Burke, S. Duffy, M. Qiiinn. 
T. Dully 2. Tumquist 2, Kelley 2. 
Base on balls, by Smith 0. by Ar- 

thur. Struck out. by Smith 11. by- 
Arthur 3. Double play. T. Duffy, 
McLaughlin. Tumquist. Triple 

play, McCarthy, Dickerman, Burke. 
Wild pitch, Smith. Time, lh. 45m. 

Umpire, Coady. 

Notes 

Another   big crowd,   but   I under- 

stand    a    poor  paying    one.      What 
seems to be the matter?    The team 

is delivering the goods. 

Winchester 
team  tomorrow 
K. of C. team 

will face a strong 
when the Brighton 

appears on the tield. 

Marshall   Fay.   Florence    Richard- | ceremony 

son, Rudolf Mortensen, Ralph Emer- 

son,  Thomas   Martin,   Barbara   East- 
wick.   Robert   Sanborn,   Ruth    Sage, 
Richard     Clark.   Bruce     Bond.   Ed- 
ward     McDonald,     Viola      Dobbins, 
Richard     Smith,     Robert     Jennings,   Mr. and  Mrs.  James Hill of Peeble- i 

Vincent     Boyle.     Norman     Harrold,   shire, Scotland, 

and  Leslie  McEwen.   
The    ladies who    contributed 

Six costly errors by the Goodyear 

were      life-savers     for     Winchester. 

| while    Winchester   had   three,     and 
they did almost as much damage as 

the six by Goodyear. 

Our    old    college    chum,    Walter 
Kelley,    deserves  a   rising    vote  of 

thanks, as his "Sam Wise" throw to 

,.f   first base helped out a lot. 

of the cars    and  to whom 

the 

the K.  ot   ' .   learn     appears  on  me   neni. : us0   0f  the   cars     anil   lo   wiioni     mi; | 

This club    is composed of some   line   .        an(,     iHs ar(, in,;cbted for their 
Dlavers and  has   l.cen  putting  up   a       . ,. »._,   ,, 
great game all the year facing such ; most interesting outing are  Mrs. ( 
teams   as  St    Ambrose,    Pere    Mar-    M.   Crafts.   Mrs.     Bertram   Bernard 

WINCHESTER  GIRL   IS   FINE 

SWIMMER. 

Tom     Duffy     at  short,    also  con 

Continued on Page 0 

WINCHESTER virrs i.\ LINE. 

Mrs. Ida I', lloldm. a long and 
respected resident of this town, 

.lied at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. II. Wadsworth lligbt on Swan 

road on Sunday. She was 58 years 
of age. Her death was caused by 
cancer. 

Mrs. Holden was the daughter of 

.losiali and Harriet Dunning and 
was born in New York City. She 

came to this town with her hus- 
band, the late George S. Hidden, 
and for many years resided at the 

corner of Cambridge street and 
Glen road. Her husband died nine 
years ago and she continued to make 

her home here up to three years ago. 
when she moved to llopkinton, N, | 

H. Il.-r death occurred as the re- 
sult of her sickness during a visit to j 
her  daughter   last   November. 

She   is  survived  by one  daughter, 

Mrs.  11.  Wadsworth  Hight. and   one. 
son,   Frank     A.   Higham  of    Salem, 
111.       A   brother, C.   M.  Dunning of . 

Concord,  N.  IL, also survives  her. 
During  her    residence  here     Mrs. 

Holden  was a member of The   Fort- j 
nightly  and  was  >till a  member    of 

the   First     Baptist     Church  at    the] 

time  of  her death 
The   funeral     services     were  held 

from   the    residen n   Swan    road 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30, and 
were conducted by Rev. Henry E. 
Hodge of the First Baptist Church. 

The remains were intered in Wild- 
wood  Cemetery.  . 

oral Hospital Wednesday night af- 
ter a short illness. The boy was one 
of the "garden prize winners" and 
on Wednesday took the automobile) 
trip with the other children to Ihe 
Lexington liar.lcn Celebration. He 
returned   home    at  about    4.30 and 
complained of a headache. He did 
not appear particularly ill and his) 
mother thought he was simply tiroil 
out from the day's pleasures. Ilia 
condition became rapidly worse 
however, and a physician was sum- 
moned, who ordered bis removal to 
the hospital, to which he was taken 
at 10.30. His death is reported due 
to lockjaw-. 

The boy was one of two children 
and graduated from the Chapin 
School this year. lie was to havo 
entered the differ,! School this fall. 
Ihe funeral will lie held from tho 
residence, N". 21 Water street. Sat- 
urday afternoon al 2 o'clock, and 
will be conducted by Rev. Howard J. 
Chidley. The burial will be in 
Wildwood  Cemetery. 

MORRILL—TII.LINCHAST. 

Miss Marion Tillinghast, daugh- 

ter of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Herbert  S. Til- 

| linghast of Natick, R. !., was mnr- 

ii. I Thursday t" Lieut. Charles Wil- 
liam Morrill of Rangeley, Tho 
Rev. Edwin C. Bowles. I). D., I.L. 
I)., of Tufts College performed tho 

ceremony at bis residence. Lieut. 
Raymond Redfiuld of Lynn was 
best man and Miss Adelaide) 

Knights of Providence, R. I, was 
bridesmaid. 

Lieut, and Mrs. Morrill will spend 

a f.-w .lays on an automobile tour 
of the North Shore, after which tho 
Lieutenant will report to Aver 

camp,   where   he   is   attached   to  tho 
; quartermaster's department. He re- 
cently completed bis Plattsburg 

course. 

STATE (.1 ARDS    AT 

FIELD. 

WAKE- 

I 

quette.     Bunker     Hill.     Marblehead, 
Breezy Hill, and in fact most of   the 
strong teams in  Greater  Boston and | 
have come under the wire the winner i 
i:. a majority of   the games.      They j 
have a young pitcher named Shea, 
the box for them, and   he has b. 
doing some line pitching.    So that on 
the strength of what they have done 
so far this season it looks as though 
the Winchester "fans" arc in   for   a 
treat   when  this    crowd   appears   to- 
morrow.    It is said they carry quite 
a bunch of rooters with them, so an 
early arrival at the field will enable 
you  to  get  seats,   "nut ce 1." 

ind   Miss   Elizabeth   Downs. 

WANTED. 

fifth, 

Winchester was represented in the 
Miss   Brenda   Bond, a   IS  year oil | big G. A. R. parade in Boston Tues- 

Winchester     young     lady,     who     is J day by Commander Henry S. Brook- 
summering at   Marmion  Way,  Rock-   [nga and   four other members  of A. t the   Wednesday    after   Labor    Day. 
port, is   making   quite  a  reputation   D.  Weld     Tost,     143.       Those   who 

Immediately for surgical work and   »■ » '""C distance   swimmer.      She ; marched      included       A.ljt      Henry 
r.   supplies,  old     pieces   of     white     or   recently swam   from  the old Garden , Smallcy,    and  Comrades    Henry   J. 
n   colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth.   Beach to the Hohbs Landing and  is | Rk-hburg.       James       Dunnell      and 

su^rto any    a\rf3* toX   now thinking of trying a longer dis-! Charles Thurston. 

.lohu P. Marston. 30 Everett avenue.   ,ance     fr»"i      Gul!>'     roM   to     the       A detail    from    John    T. W ilson 
Tel. 590, or telephone any of the breakwater. Her father will accom- Camp, Sons of Veterans, acted as ; during the school year 1916-1917, 
following and they will be called for. pany her in a boat to render assis- color escort for the veterans, the I will report at the high school build- 
Mrs. A. T. H .- tiewell, Tel 830; Mrs., tance  if ne0,|e,|     M|s,  Bon,|  is   the : flags    being    carried  by  Alfred     O.   ing   at     eight-forty-five   a.   m.,    on 

The Winchester Co. State Guards 

will leave town tomorrow afternoon 
and hike to Wakefield, where they 

wiil go into camp. This is the first 
real camping trip the Guards have 
yet undertaken, and many of the 

Company who have been allowed 
leave of absence have been ordered 

to report for the trip. 
It is planned to give the Com- 

pany its first rifle practice at tho 
Wakefield range, as well as to give 

the men a taste of real camp life. 

The tents and other necessary 
equipment  was  issued   this week. 

The Company will probably return 
to Winchester Sunday night, al- 

though it Is possible that it wi'.l re- 
main over and make the march 

early Monday  morning. 

AN   INVITATION. 

On the afternoon and evening of 
Sept. 3rd, 1W", w-e cordially invite 

The regular class work will begin at \ our friends and neighbors to call on 
once, that is on Wednesday, hence ' us a. our home, 40 Hillcrcst Park- 

pupils who are entered la'.e will be'«ay, Winchester, Mass. The oc- 
at some disadvantage. casion being the Twenty-Fifth Anni- 

Pupils    in   the    High    School  who   versary of our marriage. 

THE SCHOOLS. 

The 
[ school 
; thirty 

a. h    ;.   will    open  for   the 

year     1917-1918     at     cight- 
m.,   on   September 

wish   to  remove conditions   incurred 

L. Avcry,    Tel.  948-M; Mrs. F.    E | daughter   of  Mr. and   Mrs.  Herbert I Weld, H. MaynarJ Johnson and J. N. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. ' jal.tf ' T. Bond.—[Gloucester Times. | Bennett. 

September fourth, Tuesday, for   the 

required examinations. 

The  reception  will  be entirely in- 

formal.       We  are     sending   no     in- 
dividoal     invitations,    but    hope    to 

greet as many friends as possible. 
Sincerely, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hartson. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR   FRIDAY, AUGUST 24.  1917. 
TOUR   AFFAIRS    AND   MINE. 

It is a wonderful thintj. when we 
consider the structure of the tnnirue 
■nil it« many liar's, thai every hu- 
man being learn* to make of it 
so valuable a servant. Yet it is 
this tame servant. »•> willing, s<> u-*-- 
fol, 'hut li declared to be untamable. 

No beast of prey, no venomous ser- 
|H.'nt, causes the loss of so many 
human lives and of so murh peace 
and happiness as is laid to the 
charge of this seemingly ini"»-""nt 

roer. ber. No disease, however 
dr«'i! led a scourge it may become, 
Cause* half so much pain and sor- 
row. The grief and luffcring do not 
Come  to tho«e •■   at  " horn     the 

tongues' bolts are aimed. The 
words heedlessly uttered come < ho- 
fng I nk again !'■"■-■ aftcrwanl to 

torment the on- that ipoke them. 
The evil that seemed at the time so 
■light because i1 left no mark that 
could be seen grows the more fearful 
Just because the efTert is something 
oTsuch a nature that it cannot be 
Hotted out. The unwise word, the 
unk;i 1 saying to another's face or 
behin I his hn<k. lasts long after pa- 

per has moul lered away. Tam- 
ing of ill-- tongue, like the laming of 
any wild animal, is to be brought 
about by kindness in the heart of the 

one that undertakes the task. It 
is himself over which the tamer 
must win the victory. It is because 
the tongue voices so exactly the 

hear' of i's owner that it is so 
dangerous, Were it no! f..r such a 

danger signal, fata! evils might re- 

main unsuspected. A' the tongue 
tells its story as to the health of the 

body, it is an index also of the 

health of the soul. 

Was it not Correggio who said 
aloud, as he was transfixed with ad- 
miration in the contemplation of a 

masterpiece of art, "I. too, am a 
paint- r '.' What Winchestcrite wi'.l 

vent ire a calculation of 'he in- 
fluences of that sublime utterance 

upon his after life? Was not I'Is- 
raeli's threat that he would ye! 

make the deriding House of Com- 
mons bear him a factor in his sub- 
sequent success? A falsehood told. 
How in echoes go ringing through 
the hours! A harsh word uttered. 

How its thunderclap disturbs the 

Winchestcrite who has spoken it for 

weeks to come! An unclean jest 
made. How its vilencss continues 

to smirch the character! An oath 
fluiiL' out on the air,. How its crash 
of broken commandment startles 
the memory long after many other 

things have been forgotten: The 
tongue! The tongue' He careful 
how you use it. The orator feels 

the cumulative power of words. As 
he begins his effort, whether in the 
pulpit, on the hustings, or before the 
jury, he utters moderate truth, 
generally self-evident truth. To 
plunge headlong into his subject, 

especially if it he controversial in 
character, will be to ruin his cause. 

But as he proceeds he warms to 
his work: and when he finishes, he 
bursts upon his audience with all 

the splendor of his peroration. AH 
Successful speakers work toward 
climaxes, not only because their art 
requires it, but because they are 

carried along by the torrent of their 

own speech, and must gather in- 
tensity of thought and utterance as 

they proceed. Then how noble an 
Instrument the tongue may be. and 
how increasingly effective it may 
become as it feeds and becomes 

Strong on its own energy! It is 
this power of cumulation that makes 
the habits of profanity, ribald jest- 

ing, and common lying such tyrants 
over the soul. At first the tongue 
is easily tamed or regulated. If 

neglected, then there will surely 
come a time when to oppose its 

despotism will provide resistance 
unto blood. Words are thoughts set 
In language. Keep the fountain 

pure, then the stream will be al- 

ways limpid. 
Weigh each word before jrou 

commit   it  to another's ears. 
Prune your utterances of all ex- 

travagant and misleading phrases. 
There is often deceit in adjectives. 

He as careful   not to   understate 

the truth when speaking of an- 
other'* virtues as you should be not 

to overstate another's foibles. 
Let kindness cast its gentle 

mantle over all you say. Love is 

the best clothier in the world. 

O, let  your  speech   with charity  be 

blent, 
That   all  your    words, pulsing   with 

love's intent. 
May bear the truth, exalt the Christ. 

and find 
Their sacred work in showing forth 

his mind. 

"Temper" is a valuable possession, 
but it is one that requires careful 

handling, Its wise use or its mis- 
u ie is a test of its user rather than 

f itself. "I confess that I lost my 
temper," said one of the parties in 
nn unpleasant discussion, "And 
I confess that I found my temper." 

said  the other party.    It is well   to 

know that wo have a temper which 
requires watching, so that w-e shall 
not find it out unexpectedly. And 
when we know that we have a 
temper which needs watching, it is 
important to be on our guard, lest 
w-e lose its control at a critical mo- 

ment. We cannot have too strong a 
temper, if we know its existence, 
an.l never lose control of it.—Eili- 
torial in "Sunday School Times." 
Words are mighty, words are living; 

Serpents    with     their    venomous 
stings, 

Or bright angels crowding round us, 

With    heaven's     light  upon   their 
wings. 

Every word  has  its own spirit, 

True or false, that never dies; 
Every word man's  lips have uttered 

Echoes in Clod's skies. 

—Adelaide Procter. 
In this life . . . every duty is 

made up of certain parts. These it 

is thy duty to observe, and, without 
being disturbed or showing anger 
towards those who are angry with 
thee, to go on thy way and finish 

that which is set before thee. . . . 
And let this truth he present to thee 
in the excitement of anger, that to 
be moved by passion is not manly, 
but tha' mildness and gentleness, as 

they are more agreeable to human 
nature, so also are they more manly; 
and he who possesses these qualities 

possesses strength, nerves, and 
courage, and not the man who is 
subject to fits of passion and dis- 
content- Marcus Aurclius Antoni- 

nus. 
N'or let  us murmur    at our stinted 

powers 
When   kindness,  love,    and concord 

may he ours. 

The gift   of ministering   to    others' 
| ease 

To   all  her sons     impartial     heaven 
decrees; 

The gentle offices of patient love. 

Beyond   a 1  flattery    and all    praise 
above; 

The mild  forbearance at a brother's 
fault. 

The  angry    word     suppressed,     the 
taunting thought. 

— Hannah  More. 
Observe,   as  well     as  thou  can*!, 

i the very  ways  in   which  thou  yield- 
est     to   the  sin,—thine     anger,   im- 
patience,    or   whatever    else  it   be. 
Observe     the very     acts     or  words 

thou most often usest in giving vent 
to   it.       Thou  wilt   find, very  likely, 
that     it   is  some  one  or    some few- 
ways   of   acting     or   speaking,   into 

which   thou fullest   again and  again. 
If thou art  on thy guard, thou wilt 
often be able to stop the usual vent 
of thy sin;    if thou stop this,    thou 
wilt   have    gained     time,  by    God's 

; grace, to slop the sin, too.      Fix, by 
, God's help, not only to root out this 

J sin, but to set    thyself to gain,    by 
that   same help,  the  opposite  grace. 
-KB. Pusey. I). II. 

We have   careful     thought  for    the 
stranger. 

And     smiles     for     the    sometime 
guest; 

Hut oft for "our own" 
The bitter tone, 

Though   we love    "our own"    the 
best 

Ah!  lip with the curve impatient, 
Ah! brow with that look of scorn, 

'T were a cruel fate. 
Were the night too late 

To undo the work of morn. 
—M.  E. Sangstcr. 

Our conversation need not al- 
ways be of grace; but it should al- 

ways be with grace.—Matthew 
Henry. 

The evil word —and 0, remember 

this—is a step, a long step, beyond 
the evil thought; and It is a step to- 
ward the precipice's edge.—Arch- 

ill-.ic in I-'arrar. 

Never a word is  said, 

But   it tremb'es in the air, 
And the truant voice has sped 

To  vibrate everywhere; 

And perhaps far off in eternal years 
The chco may ring upon our ears. 

—Henry Burton. 

Many a man's success in business 
has been limited by a too free use 
of his tongue, concerning his own 
business affairs or those of his em- 

ployer. But if it is important to 

keep one's mouth shut in a physical 
sense and from a business stand- 
point, what a positive virtue does 

such an accomplishment become in a 
spiritual sense! David understood 
this when he prayed, "Set a watch, 

0 Lord, befo-e my mouth; keep the 
door of my lips". . . . The tongue is 

indeed an unruly member; and if 
we cannot completely tame it, we 
can at least accomplish a great deal 

in that direction by the conscientous 
practice of keeping our mouths shut 
at such times as we are tempted to 

give utterance to words of "anger, 
wrath, malice, railing, shameful 
speaking."—II. C.  Ware. 

The Spectator. 

WHERE SOME OF OUR RESI- 
DENTS ARE. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Davis of La- 

grange street are at Hedduig 
Camp Grounds, Bedding, X. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meyer and 
family are guests at the Maplewood 

Hotel, Maplewood, N. 11. 

Mr. and Mrs, William II. McGill 

are registered at "The Clifton," 

Clifton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Campbell of 10 

Sheffield road are spending a fort- 
night at Lafayette Lodge, Worth- 

! ington, Mass. Miss Louise Camp- 
lull is at the August Camp of the 
Appalachian  Mountain Club. 

Mr.  and    Mrs.   G.    A.   Kelber  ar- ; 

j spending     a     fortnight     at     North 

j Brooklin, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley are 

' at Newport, R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Pecker of 
Copley street arc at Stonington, 

Conn., for a fortnight. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Edward   A.   Tucker 

'and  family of Highland  avenue   left 
last week for a stay at Manomet. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ash and fam- 
ily  of  Fairview  terrace   are  spending 

| a fortnight at North Sutton, N. 11. 

Rev. and Mrs. S. Winchester Adri- 
: ance left town this week fir a stay 

i at Gilmanton, N. 11. 

Mr. Charles A. Baldwin left Sat- 

urday for a three weeks' stay at 

Annisquam. 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Grey are 

stopping at Onset. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham are 
guests at the Oceanic Hotel, Kenne- 

bunkport, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philips C. Simon I- 

are registered at the Iduna, York 

Beach, Me. 

Garage Open 
Day & Nigh! 

o 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

\ 

Q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. «j Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C {Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
Cj Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

F. I- Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decoratin? at moderate 

prices.    Tel. 7S3-M  Win. jal.tf 

GOV.   Met All.   WILLING. ! 
To Take Another Term  if People So 

Desire, 

Gov. McCall   made  public  the  f.-l- 
j lowing     statement     concerning     his I 

i candidacy    for     a    third    term   this 

I week: 
"I  have   been   unable   to  see   any 

' other course open to mc in this un- 
paralled crisis   than  to  comply  with 

Jtbe    formalities   of law   so that   my 

j name may appear upon  the primary 
ballot as a  candidate  for Governor. 
Finding myself   in a   position  of re- 
sponsibility when this tempest broke 

! upon  the   country, a  willingness   to 

i retire now would   in  my opinion  be 
| an impugnment of my patriotism. 

"In   such    a  crisis one's    personal 
inclination   affords   n.>   criterion  of j 

duty, but  his   course   is determined 
for    him    by  the    march of events. | 

! From   the moment   when   our  rela- I 
j lions with the German  Empire were 

I severed,   1   have   used    every    power , 
I at my disposal   to put the Common-1 
; wealth in a condition of defense and ! 

I of helpfulness to the Nation. 
"By   naming  a  strong  Committee I 

of     Public    Safely,   taking    counsel | 
with   my     fellow-Kxecutives   of   the j 

New   England    States   and  the   Na- 
tional   authorities,   making   repealed 

callfl  upon our Legislature to  which 
they  generously    responded,  and   co- I 

operating with the President of   the 
United   Slates    in   performing    the \ 
important duties which the laws put | 
upon     me   under    his    direction,   I 

have   tried     to   keep  the    Common- 
wealth where she has ever been, in 
the    forefront   in   times   of   National 

peril. 
"The   Chief    Executive   would,   in 

my opinion, set but a sorry example 

I to our young men wtio are buckling 
! on   the  armor and  who  are  citizens j 
of every age anil clime animated by | 

!a patriotic desire to do their bit for 
I the    Nation,   if  he should   willingly 
step from his post at such a time. 

"Willingness    to   serve,    however. 

does   not  imply    importunity    to  be 
chosen.    When in the midst of arms 

even  laws  are  silent   and the  voice 
of  partisanship   is stilled   and   when 

all  the    energies of    the State are 
massed to secure its preservation  it 
would be little less than uncanny for 

one to ask the   State to pause  and 
adjudicate his  personal  claims. 

.    "Personal claims  I have none and 

i if I had   I should    not be heard    to 
I plead them now.    To do so would he 
, wholly out  of   tune with  the   times. 

I It    would   do   little   justice   to   the 
' spirit of a great and patriotic party. 

; I have, therefore,   filed  my nomina- 
; tion   papers  and    thus  indicated   my 

! wil'ingness to serve, and have there- 

; by put the    responsibility upon    the 
1 rarty for the decision." 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
wllh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot r« ach the Beat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, gr-all>- In- 
fluenced hy constitutional conditions, 
and in order to ii— it V"U Tnost 
take an Internal remedy. H.'il s ca- 
tarrh Our.- is taki n internally and 
acts ihtu ihe bl "-I --a th mucous i-ur- 
faces of the sv tern. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure was pr< scribed by or... <>f the test 
nhysi.-lans m this country for y. irs it 
Is compos-il i.f some ■! I'-- - it i". Ics 
known, combined will! some of the 
btFt blood purifiers. The p.-rfect com- 
bination of tt.e Ingredients in !• .ill's , 
Catarrh Cure Is ft'ot r-r >.'-' - r t-'i-h 
wonderful results in catarf -l cndl- . 
turns Prnd for testimonials, ffp 
F. J. CHENEY Ac CO., Prof. . V '!>>. O. 

All liruKKiSls. :*■- 
Hall's family i'.::s f.,r constitution. 

Supt. of Schools, Schuy'.er F. 
Hcrron will be at his office in the 

Prince School during Ins regular 
hours beginning  Monday, Aug. liTth. 

Mrs. Hiram G. I'arr. formerly of 

this town, is in Winchester visiting 
old friends. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 

is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

John J. Flaherty of the Fire De- 
partment returned from his vaca- 
tion Monday and Assistant Chief 
John J. Gorman left for his outing 
on the same  lay. 

For real things go to a real fair 
on a real fair ground. The Quan- 

napowitt Fair will be held on the 
Wakeftcld-Rcading Grounds on Sep- 
tember 12th to loth. If you want 

to see the real tluni; attend and 

realize. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.    Russell    II.  While- | 
head of  Morri.-lown. N. .1 , and Miss 

Edith Stiles of New  Y..rk City, are 

v.siting  Mr. and  Mrs. Roy E. Crane 
of Lawrence street. 

John II. McLaughlin, who was 
lined $43 for overspeeding last week 

has had his license revoked. 

The funeral of Miss Amanda F. 

Tappan, who died at the Home For 
Aged People last Friday, was held 
at the parlors of the First Congre- 

gational Church on Monday fore- 
noon at 9 o'clock. Rev. S. Winches- 

ter Adriance officiating. The burial 
was in the family lot at East King- 

ston, N. II. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
janO.tf 

Every Girl's Patriotic 
Duty 

is to prepare herself for a busi- 
ness position, and release a 
young man for the front. 

BRYANT &STRATTDN 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
offers you the opportunity to become a r<,mnetent A 
keeper. Stenographer. Secretary or Cummer, ml  1 pai 
A Urge staff <>f experienced instructor*, nn<l 
every facility for your convenience ami com- 
fort, insure thorough training and mpiJ 
proKres*. 

H'rtrV, DA..** «- <«// fa full .n/ormfVn, In, tu ' ** 
ItfMM,    l.Vtj tatkllan, .ontutttn •.< «.*n|» emtWciiftd.) 

Bryant & Stratton Commercial School 
334 Boihlon Street   ....   Boston, Mm. 

53rd  Ywat Beg.ni   TurtJay,  Sept.  4th. 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
sw COMMONWEALTH AVENl'E 

BOS ION 

JOHN HART TAYLOR 
Attlilain Munauer 

KMldtlK-C 
It Helihrr Street 

Wine heater 

Garage Co. 

Kor weeks the agitation about 

coal has figured in the press; coal 
barons and baronets have been 

served With ultimatums every other 
day. Itut is anybody getting any 

coal? Or has the price gone down? 
There may be, in this gabbiest of 

possible worlds, a country where 
there is more cry ami less wool, but 

offhand one would be stumped to 
name it.—[Boston Herald. 

Robert     V.   Bean    of   the     N.   E. 
Training Regiment   has been recom- 

mended    for   additional   training at j 
the next   Plattsburg    training camp, I 

to open Aug. 27th. 

Storage  for   autos   at Kelley   & ' 

Hawes  Co.   garage at   to   and   up-1 

wards.      Telephones:     Express    174, 
Livery 85. ap6,tf 

It   is     reported     that     Henry     J. 

(Buckie)    Lyons,    formerly   of    this | 

town, well known as a bowler, pool 
player   and   former     memlier  of   the 

.St.  Charles    C.  T.  A.  Society     an I 
Company    <",  of Woburn,    and  who 

has   been    in Canada    anil  Western ' 

States   for the past  four years, has 
enlisted    in   the   7th   Regiment,   Illi- t 

nois Infantry, as cook in Co. L.    He ; 

was one of the Civil Service men in 
Chicago  who took the examination) 

and passed. 

Miss Julia Fitzgerald, bookkeeper 

at the Arlington Gas Light office, is 
expected to return this week from 
her vacation at the seashore. 

Every so.uier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Icakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

FURNITURE and   PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL.    TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China Packed 
Shipped and  Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL  6B-N1 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

to have your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer. Satisfaction to 

all anJ orders filled at time wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come in and sec our 

Oitic Ware 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your Hands ?— 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 
Weah !he hin.fi well - th pure »'.»■.. and 
hoi water —rinee with cold and ipply a 
vcr» linle Chr iafope«r*a l.„ Rota Crown.) 
Kuh il ki m:y into the porra-lhrn dry 
thoroughly. You will he dehghled to find 
how my ,i :. t,, keep your skin toft and( 
•mooth even through the daily round of 
household dutie* When the akin it rough 
red and aore a l-n^LaWoia Cream quick- 
ly reatoree a healthy normal condition — 
preventl chapping and wind burn In any 
climate.    It   kecpe the akin a*.fl and clear 

For aale hy druggiata or poatpald 
on receipt of price 

LA ROSA CREAM IN  BOTTLES, 23c AND 50e 

Samplea of Trram will he aent for 
it in eiami" to pay poataga 

C. E. lONGWORTri,  WINCHESTER, KASS. 

£ 
Write or Telephone 

H.   A. KSiPP  &  CO., Agents 

I I 'e,c  Wincheslar  ' 

54 Rl I. Botlor 

J. •    ;."IS. SULLIVAN 

he Barber flAGUB    &    MANNING 
CHIlDREr" ! CUTTKB  *!,   SPECIALTY ,        48 MT..VERHON STREET 

6REA1 11%   WITH   CHILOKED 
•lair Cuttino 1'r.o., Mr Ptrumt Supsn1! or  Cabinet Makers & I'pbolstercn 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR i Mattresses Male to Order «nd Msde Ore • 
LTi'Ktv BI IK,  ANNKX Furniure   Repaired ar.d  Polished 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. i f>i   1116-W 
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FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone  823-M 
It'-T«.tf 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 
Main'1762-W,  Boston Office 

U Years  Practice Will Call 

C A. W. CROSBY & SON 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

OIAMOHDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH 'AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLO AND SILVER 
•entruy 

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Best Quality 

Ut ■"' <"•" "n ««'""« on ym" ""''• 
Repair wort done on .hurt notice. 

DAVID  SOMERVILLE 
Tel. 726-W WobUrn,;oJ?f,"- 

FRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,  Floors  PaperhanRing, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable  prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK STREET 
Telophono Connection 

Continued from pace 1 

Would   Mr.    James J. Fitzgerald 
charge, a town manager less than he 
would the highway department fur 
putting in granolithic sidewalks" 
And if so, why ? 

Would Mr. Edward O. Clark, who 
represents one of the big school 
supply firms, sell supplies to a town 
manager lower than to the School 
Committee?    And if so. why? 

Would Mr. Lewis Parkhurst or 
Mr. Robert B. Metcalf, who ore 
connected with the two largest 
school book publishing houses in 
the United States, ask less for text 
books of a town manager than of 
the School Committee? And if so, 
why? 

The above list might be indefinite- 
ly extended, but it is already long 
enough to serve its purpose. 

If I were alone in my ignorance, 
it would not be worth while to oc- 
cupy -pace in the STAR with this 
topic; but I find that many others, 
including successful business men, 
are just as unable as I am to under- 
stand the extraordinary financial 
advantages possessed by a town 
manager, and we would like to be 
enlightened. 

Let me add that I have not dis- 
cussed this aspect of the subject 
with a single one of the foregoing 
individuals and firms, and therefore 
have not the remotest idea of the 
answer they might give. But I am 
willing to state, for my own part, 
that if they say they would quote 
lower figures and prices to a town 
manager than to the usual town 
boards and committees, and will 
advance even a semi-plausible 
reason for so doing, then I will 
thrown up my hat and both hands 
for the town manager proposition. 

Let us drop theory for a while 
and get at a few facts. 

Charles P. A. Currier. 
August 21, 1917. 

INSTRUCTIONS   FOR 
MEN. 

DRAFTED 

Cedaredge, Colorado, 
Aug. li, 1917. 

Editor <.f the Star: 
Dear  Sir:      My  trip  through   the , 

mountains and valleys of  this State 
has    been    so   different    from   any- 
thing ever before undertaken in  my 
life that I cannot re.-ist the tempta- 
tion  to write and tell  you about  it. 
If you think this letter of sufficient i 
interest  perhaps you may find space 
to j>ublish it.    All day yesterday we ! 
were on  the train which  left  S:,'.: la 
at  'i.:to   a.  m., an I   climbed   slowly 
over the Marshall Pass and down the 
valley    of     the     Gunnlson.       After 
lunch at Cimarron, the train left the 
river just above the Portal to   the 
Gunnison   tunnel   and  slowly   pu led 
up Cimarron Creek to the crest of a 
great range, and then sped down the 
Montrose     Valley    to    Delta.      This 
great valley, in some places is thirty , 
miles wide, is now green with fields 
of    alfalfa,    beans,    potatoes,   sugar j 
beets, and  orchards of apples, peach 
and   cherry,    made   possible   by   the 
waters   of     the    Gunnison   brought ) 
through  the   mountains    in  the  tun- I 
nel.    The adobe hills and   mountains i 
on all sides are bare and forbidding. : 
On some of the highest   peaks snow 
can   still be seen.    The  whole great 
mass of mountains looks to  me like > 
some   colossal   work   undertaken  by ' 
Ihe forces of nature and never quite 
finished.     At many   of the railway 
stations young men in khaki are on 
their   way   to    camp.      One woman 
whose son   had  gone, expressed  her I 
opinion  that   Ihe   President   should 
have called the men above forty-five 
years first.    These mountain men of 
this   age   are like  the old   grizzlies, 
"cunning and dreadful hard  to kill." 
"Moreover   if they   are killed   there 
is not so much harm done."    But one 
sure    thing  is that    when   all  these 
men reach the front, that some front 
line will be moved forward. 

In this valley where I am stop- 
ping, about twenty miles north of 
the railway station at Delta, several 
streams    of  cold   water    rush down 

Continued from Page 1 

Mr-. Mary Sullivan 
Mrs. Annie Dolan 
Miss Margaret White 
Miss  Helen  McDonald 
Mrs.  Budr.au 
Mr-. Henry Coty 
Mrs.  Ma:ihew  Dooley 
Mr. Patrick Cummings 
Mr. Thomas  Mackesy 
Mr. Budreau 
Mr.  McDevitt 

During the day tags were sold on 
the streets    of the town by a corps 
of High School gir's: 

Winifred Vayo 
Catherine Corcoran 
Hazel Greene 
Kuth Ambrose 
Mary Holland 
Eva Vallinger 
Edith   Kean 
Lillian Johnson 
Margaret Cassidy 
Mildred Flaherty 
Elizabeth   Kellcy 
Margaret  Ueardon 
Mary Donovan 
(Catherine Foley 
Katherine Flaherty 
Edith Kean 
Mollie Poland 
Margaret Nerono 
Ruth Poland 
Evelyn  Brown 
Pauline Farrell 
Janet McElhiney 
Harriet Fitzgerald 
Barbara  Fitzgerald 
Ruth  Malhews 
Doris Moffett 
Mabel King 
Lillian Coty 
Margaret White 
Helen McDonald 
Dorothy Smith 
Mary McCarron 
Marguerite  McCarron 
Margery Lynch 
Eileen Lynch 
Catherine  McCauley 
Mary Fitzgerald 
Mary Holland 

Miss   Elizabeth    T.   Cullen,   Chair- 
man  of   General   Committee,   wishes from     the     Grand     Mesa,     several 

Two weeks remain for the men of   thousand  feet higher up and several on bl,half ,lf hl,r Committee to thank 
for      the   "'lies  from   this ranch.      The  eleva- ,.,,, f0nowjnB f„r contributing to the 

lion here is about six thousand feet, su,.,.,,ss (lf ,n0 1)artJ.. 
yet everything is green and fresh in        Thc    .Selectmen   f„r the    use     of 

which    yield    enormous T„vvn  Hall    Mr   Thomas Creighton, I 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

631INELSON   STREET 

Massachusetts accepted 
Draft Army of the Nation, to gain 
instruction at hands of commis- 
sioned officers of the Massachu- 
setts Stale Guard, which will fit 
Ihcni for non-commissioned ratings 
in the now army, with the not 
remote possibility of gaining com- 
missioned berths. 

Last     week     the    general     order, 
from      Brigadier      General      Butler   Ihe   valley,  but  the large  herds are 
Ames'    office,    calling    upon    State  now high up on the ranges.     lam 

ilunteer     their   going up   on the plateau  for a few- 
instructors   days' trip, but cannot go without 

REASONS  WHY 
You   should   buy  tires,  tubes   and   acces- 

sories   at   home 
1. You can buy hire at Hoston prices. 
2. All fresh stix-k—no accumulations to he gotten rid of. 

3. Adjustments—Leave tires to be adjusted with us and »* 
do the rest, eliminating  all worry and special trips to ItoMon. 

4. Service—We meet yon personally—take an interest in you 
and your car and you feel free to call and Ret your tires pumped 
up—your wheels aliened—all of which we do gladly free of charge. 

Laree stt>cks of the following make of tires and tubes al- 
ways on hand—(iood> ear—<..m»drich—Hood—"Siivi-rtow nV Dia- 
mond—Itatawa. 

Watrh our window for special prices during this month on 
Wonder-Mist, Batteries, Spark Plugs. Itumpers, Patches, Marvel 
Jr. Vulcani/ers. Weed Chains, \al\e litsidcs, Gargoyle MobiloiU, 
liiocles and Hic>cle Tires. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY 
"Personal  Service" 

536 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1208 
Open Evenings 

"See us before >ou Ke-Tire" 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO VACATIONISTS 

We are prepared to launder your blankets 

ami lace curtains, etc., lor the tall ami winter 

season — upon your return to town. Notify us 

direct or give bundles to our drivers — 

We are at your service at al! times — 

WINCHESTER I.UNDRY CO. 

crops. We have sweet corn now 
just as at home. The early apples 
are ripening and nlso apricots and 
peaches. Young turkeys ore run- 
ning   in every   door-yard     and  field. 

for services of Crescent Orchestra; 
Mr. Price Wilson, for advertising; 
Mr. James Murray of Somorvile, 
for printing; The Egleston Square 
Printing Co., Mr. George Poland, Mr. 

•Mc' KEN N EY6 WATERBU RYCO 
GHTING 
[FIXTURES ^»' 
ECTR1C.   .   rj 
JIANG Oil       '    **T- 

fwM/? 
EXPERTS   ON   LIGHTING 

1   »,^TT7^   <■-"' 

to Guard   officers 
service*    as   preliminary    instructors   uaya   trip, uu> «m> «»  •'"»•   - 
to the   drafted   and    accepted  men,  >-"'i'l«' «"d camp <"><"<•    «  »'» «**■ 

-   forward   with     pleasure   to  this 

Tel.  1121W 
apr*Mi 

SAMUEL  WEINER 
Junk Healer 

NfWSP^PFK 
BOOK STOCK 
IIM.S 
KininFR 
ROVTI r"S 
AITO TIRFS 
HimilF.lt HOSE 

,Wc per 1M lha. 
>*• per IN lb* 
2c pel II* 
Ic per Ih. 
\2c per .lot. 
Jc 
lie 

34 SWAHTOH STREET      Telephone 1146-1 
lOKlO.U* 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

■u. Bottle. Rubber.. Old I™* ft •" 
ktMb of Metal, and Paper Stock. A«*MB» 
Mat   Tlra*.   Rubber   Hoea.   Books   and   Maea- 

""""Baao me a aortal salII wM.Sstt.  
C>4 turn .tr»rt Wlnoneeter. Ha-- 

Nile.    Bloek 
Tol.   I I7S-NI w- 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Stage, Bottles. Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all Kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tltes, Rubber 
Hose, Boots and Magazines. 

Send me a poslil and I sill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

J.ily«.tf 

and from all quarters of the State 
have come favorable reports of the 
work, with several companies spend- 
ing virtually every night of thc 
week in giving to the drafted men 
tlw fundamentals of military drill 
and regulation as prescribed in the 
regular army today. 

The benefit of the State Guard to 
the communities in which its units 
exist now is being generally com- 
mented upon. The physical help- 
fulness of military drill to men who 
long since had given up regular 
forms of exercise, is unquestionable, 
and in many communities large 
groups of citizens, for the first time 
in their lives, have become associa- 
ted in an effort for the good of 
their respective towns and cities. 

The     State      Guard      which     has 
grown to twice the   size of the Na- 
tional   Guard,   now   in   Federal   Ser- 
vice, an.l which is organized into 11 
regiments, a  motor   corps, a   hospi- 
tal corps   and   a cavalry   troop,  and 
formed   in  three   brigades,  all    well 

I officered    and    becoming     more   and 
more  familiar    with    thc trade    of 
soldiering,  today    stands   ready   for 
any  service thc  Governor   may  call 
upon it to perform, nnd such a force 
will  prove  invaluable   to the Com- 

' monwealth in thc event of any pos- 
! sible emergency  or catastrophe. 

ing 
new   experience. 

Samuel S. Symmes. 

PLAYGROUND    CHILDREN    AT. 
TENDED BRAVES' GAME. 

HIGHLAND AVENUE HOISE 
ROBBED. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

BaVlod Hay »««! Straw For Sale. 
Table*and ObairnTo i.-*. for alloeeaatoni. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers ltd Funeral Directors. 
Ottlcc, WINCHBSTBR PLACE 

Telephone*! KipreM Kt 
UlelJ     » 

About Ho children, accompanied 
by the Playground Instructor, 
through the courtesy of the Braves 
Management, attended the ISravcs- 
St. Louis game .Monday afternoon 
and witnessed the wildest, but still 
the most interesting game of the 
season, which went to the St. Louis 
team by the score of 7 to G. The 
children were actually thrilled by 
the wonderful playing of "Rabbit" 
Marunvi le. whom the Children 
alore as they fairly wonder at the 
marvelous playing of such a diminu- 
tive player. Such a plan as the one 
employed by the National League 
management deserves unlimited 
commendation as it gives the chill 
an opportunity to. sec professional 
baseball in order that he might edu- 
cate himself a little better in the 
National pastime, which is indeed 
an asset to the physical develop- 
ment of the child as well as a world 
of pleasure. Among the children 
who attended the game are the 
following; 

William   Dwyer,    tVillinm     Tit'er, 
Thomas Smithernian, James    Smith. 
Clarence   and     Carl   Prime,   Gordon 
and   Gleason   Ryerson.    Fred 
Geo.    Foley,     Hollis  Clark, 
Mathews,     Joseph     Tansey, 

Many cattle and sheep are^all about   Antn„nv   powors   and   William   Mur- 
ray,   for    use of   autos;  Mr.   II.  K. 
Brown.  Mr.   William  Vayo, T.   Bar- [ 
rett,  James   Ilaggerty,   Edward   Mc- 
Kenzie,     William     Murray,   Thomas | 
McCauley.     James     O'Connor,     Mr. I 
Martin  Caulfield, for services at the ; 
dance;   Mr.   Edward   Callahan     for 
janitor   service,    Mrs.   Thomas   Kel- 
ly, for basket of corn;  Mr. Frances 

|j. OTIara. case of tonic;  Mr.  M. E. 
O'Leary   and  Mrs.  Thomas McHale, 
contributions of money. 

Contributions of  whist  prizes: 
Mr. Chris. J. Sullivan 
Mr. John F. O'Connor 
Mr.   William   Welch 
Mr.  Joseph   Donahue 
Mr.   M.  C.  Ambrose 
Mr. John Murray- 
Mr. J. V. Haley 
l>aniel Kelley,  Woburn 
The A. & P. Grocery Co. 
Mrs.  M. Mawn .  
Mrs. It. Mathews 
Mrs. J. M.  McCarron 
Mrs. A. McNally 
Mrs.  II. Brown 
Mrs.  DcMorris 
Mrs. A. F.. Poland 
Miss Alice O'Donnell 
Mrs. J. Gendron 
Mrs. Edward McKenzie 
Mrs.   M. C.  Ambrose 
Mrs. William  Davidson 
Mrs. Josephine Kane 
Mrs. William  Hargrove 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 310 
Winchester 305-W 

CIVIL   SERVICE   COMMISSION 
NAMES GILBERT SECRE- 

TARY. 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's   non-leakable   pens  are' by far the  best 

for rough army life.     Always  ready. 
Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL    STYLES   AT 

WILSON  THE  STATIONER'S 
John  C.  Gilbert  of  Euclid  avenue, 

Imith 'tn'* town, nas lx'cn aPP°'ntC1' by 'he 
Joseph   c'v"   service commission,   Secretary, 

James   to ,ake ,he P**** of lhc '8te Swrc" 
tary Warren  P.   Dudley.      His  con- 
nection with this office began March 

Highland   avenue   Sunday  night   at-   nun   r.iwanis.    l.unert m     r.,-, » «»» "appointed 
ter a stay at Little Boars Head,_ N.   ward__Mchee._r red  Snodgrass. Wal-j^   ^ ^     ^^    ™   ,  on 

When     Mr.    anil    Mrs.    John    S. 
Blank, Jr., returned to their home on   Cummings,   Robert     Foster.     Benia- 

Sunday  night   af- | min   Edwards,    Hubert  Smith,    1 

McAdams, 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

1 luster. Contractor ill Stem Mason 

PAVING,  FLOORING, ROOFING 
In Arttflelal Ston*. A'pball ,u '. all 

Concrete product* 

Sltmikt, Orlnnri, Curbing. Stipi.Ele. 
floor* for Oetlftr*. Stable*. Pactorle* and War 

bosses. 
 rsTiMirr." rcRXiBKBD  

18  LAKE   STREET 

[    thev found that their house   had   ter  Kirby. John    and Thomas Cum- 
I been  entered     during  their  absence   tilings,     Joseph      Callahan,      Harry 
and    practically    everything in    the   Chitel,    H.     Goode,    Jeff    Flaherty. 

! way    of  jewelry  and    cash     taken.   Richard   Walsh,     James 
I Many  valuable  articles  were  stolen,   and Andrew Callahan. 
including    rings, two watches,   gold 
chains and ca>h. 

Entrance was gained by the thief 
breaking the    glass in a window   on 
thc piazza just over thc catch    and 
slipping  his hand    inside and  open- 
ing the window.     A mahogany bu- 

clerk, his name 
the eligible list for   the state cleri- I 
cal  service.      He  was    later    made 
stenographer    and   was     the  official 
stenographer of   the  commission   till ' 
1902.    May 1. 10o2, he was appoint- . 
ed first    clerk    of    the    commission,' 
and   July   1,   1907,    was    appointed 

A     touring    car driven     by   Mrs.   registrar of labor  to    supervise  the 
George   C.   Ogden     and     containing   administration   of   the civil    service 
several 'members of her  family  ran   rules applicable to the    public labor 
into a pole at the   corner of Swan- . service of the State and cities. 

AUTO  STRUCK  POLE 

He 
gthewMndow.      Among " Washington   street,   Wed-   has  held    that   position    until    now, 

r^*ii£^rc«5fow Ud«y noon, bully    damaging    the   making    his  total     service    for the 
Wilson the Stationer 

ruined by being forced open. 
It is reported that there have 

been almost two dozen similar 
breaks in town this summer. 

Only to Trust 
Only to trust, and do oor best, and 

wear a smiling a face o* may be for 
others   nnd   our»elvcs.-Rubert   Louis 
Stevenson. 

front end. The wheels were sprung commission over 22 years. In June 
and the windshield broken. For- ! 1913, he receive! the degree of 
tunately none of the accupants wore ; bachelor of law, cum laude, from the 
injured. | Boston    Y. M. C.  A.    evening    law 
  1 school,   and     in  July,  1913,    passed 

i j the   Massachusetts   bar   examination. 

Nor the Dreaml.ee Kind. ""^ w«    admitted     to  the bar    in 
^ -.-- i. ■,. „i„„v,i ■tmlfi-   September following.    He was   born Deep snoring Is not nlwujs sigmi.    .   ' "        .„ 

emu of that brand of sleep. ' "> Fa" R'™>. Sept. IC, 18,2.      , 

■ k art tea tot. la SM —»- »• ekaats 
ar <U <r aafarUn fcmttae anarasaa. I- 
•■1 %*— to akriar rtu. *M wart k> eaka 
aaa Tk* a™ 1. tt. aaw plaal Sat taaa 
w Skat H b pat sal la Sat eat aaa. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mm AND SKIT wm« ■atriaa, 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frame* Made to Order 

Telephone 938-W 

F.   H.   H/GGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED lad PICKLED Fill. 
OTSTEBS, CUHS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned Goods of all klndi 

i7(«"'nSi. WlacbCMtei 

TELEPHONE  217 
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Entered   at    the   vmt-otTie*   at    Winchester, 
 tiuaetu.  mm   •■-■'.■.*-•   matter. 

::       \ 

- < 

"Ma |HSUV i( a ■ hallenge. 

Winchester ought   to  fool  satisfied 
with  its   :.«>.   rate,  $ll».40  on   $\,  
as nnnounced hist week.  The wonder 
is that it vvai no! larger 

The Winchester St.it.' Guards 
ma!i* n fine showing in the Woburn 
parade !.i -*  Friday and were highly 
coi  ; i led    upon     their     ;.;■;* .Ir- 
an. -. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

Always a High-Class  Feature 
Program 

M.iim.i  EvQry Day 
Evening. 

2.JO 
8.05 

TODAY   AND  TOMORROW 

HAROLO IOCKWOOD In 

"BIG  TREMAINE" 
Weekly 

and y mod 1-RMl \\ elirrn llnini 
Mo Toj Comedy 

Satiml.y only 
•• THE GIRL AND THE G A ME" 

Monday and Tuesday 

THEOA BARA In 

"EAST LYNNE" 
Current Bv*ata     Paramount• oaiedj 

" The Crey Chost " 
1 pisoile No. « 
 ,_  

Wednesday and Thursday 

VIRGINIA  PEARSON In 

"A ROYAL ROMANCE" 

"The Service of Love' 
O   Henrj  Settee 

natcd Magaslne     NesterCoi 

»e P.rk.lKl   In 
(HIII.-I III All 

Now that Mr, Mil all hua eon- 
Ben' ; U) run for ;< third ten . Win- 
ch* tei i. again assured of hav- 
ing the (io\ern r  j its r< si- 
den1 . 

ground This train picks '.ip cars at 
Win l >ster  at   five o'clock, and   on 
Saturday    aftern i«    the trainmen 
are interested spectators of the base 
ball games, they being stationed di- 
rectly   beside    the   diamond.       Their 

T.i 
will I 

whi ■ 
Imp n 
the 
cit !..-• 

Winr hosier    State    Guards 
•  '■..•; ime  Boon  for  son e- 

n Waki field to engage in   :t" 
lanl   mi    i< n   great l>   affi ■ -■ iny 
ivelfarc   of numerous    of    our 

It is pxtromo'y difficult t" under- 
stand war conditions in Europe. 
Both ill-- Allies ami the Central 
pow< • rla MI \ ictories tn battles 
thai have i»-■:. fought, and it is 
rather uncertain which claim is 
true. 

Provide n place in Winchester 
where our hoys and girls can have a 
chance \- learn '•» -'Aim. We have 
the place and the water and only a 
little "push" i- required to put a 
swimming beach in order f«»r the 
comfort of bathers. 

Our Selectmen have confined 
themselves pretty close t" town 
business thus far this summer. 
Would a paid Board have done the 
frame? Winchester is fortunate in 
the public spirit shown by those 
citizens who give s<i freely of their 
time without compensation. 

It is reported that following the 
severe epidemic of glanders in this 
State several years ago the old 
style horse drinking troughs were 
ordered closed, and the only style al- 
lowed since are bubblers a fact not 
generally known. Perhaps we 'may 
see a modern horse "bubbler" in our 
town    sometime     (?)       How      would 
Cambridge street do for a location? 

We agree   with   Mr.    furrier   (hat 
the  time  is  not   so  far distant   to  en- 

I action '-n Saturday afternoons when 
a   ui'-t   wind    is   prevailing,   and    the 
smo -■ and soot from the locomotive 
blows across the ball field, of hack- I 
ing   their  train   down  the  track  far J 
enough to  free   the field of  the ob- ' 
jection      should      be     appreciated. 
Probably     few,  if any.  on the   field j 
have  taken  notice   "f this courtesy,' 
hut it has been done even during the I 
pr«   p «s  of a game, at  times   when 
the   wind   has   shifted.       In   common 
with   all   Americans    these  men    no1 

doubt   take   much   interest   in   a   ball 
game, and     their   consideration    d 
serves  appreciation. 

Few people realise the enormous 
amounl of work which has fallen up- 
on the shoulders of the members of , 
the various Exemption Boards 
throughout the country in the now 
nearly completed military Draft. 
It is doubtful also if the members I 
of the   Hoards   realized    themselves 
when   they  assented  to undertake the 
work   what   a  volume of labor   they j 
had   ahead     Of   them.        Their   labors 
may   justly    be   termed    patriotic     in 
every   sense    of  the word, and   few 
who are now    at all familiar   with j 
what    has,    and  is.   being    accom- 
plished by these    men  have any de- 
sire    to occupy     their place.       Win- j 
Chester   has   been   exceptionally   for- i 
lunate   in   the     personel     of   its   Ex- ; 
amining   Board.     So  far  as has  come 
to our    notice    its judgments    have | 
been the    acme of fairness and    im- ! 
partiality, ami  it  has interpreted its 
orders    in a  manner satisfactory   to 
all.     While  worked  to the limit, its I 
members have been always ready to 
give  personal consideration  to every 
claim     upon   its   attention     and   are 

ENDORSES  OIK  BASEBALL 
EDITOR. 

No. o Bacon street. 

Winchester,  Mass., 
Aug. l^th, 1.-17. 

Editor of the Star: 
Permit me to congratulate you on 

having secured the service of Mr. 
Edward P, McKenzie us Base 11..!! 
Editor of the STAR. 

1 do not know Mr McKenzie, but 
in common with the large number f 
"Fans" who at every game they 
can possibly attend, and in rea ! ng 
the account of same a* follows in 
the STAR, have so generally agreed 
with his comments and criticisms. 

I  have no desire to find Vault   with 
the Itase Ball Ass >ciation for their 
management of the games, no doubt 
they  do  as   well   as   they  can   ant   as 
they see the light. The outcome of 
the    "Lexington   controversy"   was 
unfortunate, and as a "Fan" I think 
we  showed   i r  sporting  blood, but 
in the employment of Mr.  McKenzie 
who  conies   with  no  fear  or   favor  to 

his new position, I am in hopes it 
will   revive   interest  and  spice   to be 
shown   in   future   games   and   support 
on the part of Winchester people 
and patrons of the game, 

If a suggestion to the Manage- 
ment would be in order, it would be 
that a ctoser collection of money be 
looked after. III several of the 
games I have noticed arrivals aft r 
the collector had passed down the 
line, and gentlemen ready and 
nnxious to pay for seeing the gan 
Last Saturday a man wan seen to ap- 
proach o former employe..- and ask 
where he could leave hi* money 
There are several dollars i issed 
each game for want of closer ( 1- 
lc< tion. 

Good luck to you and your paper. 
to Mr. McKenzie, and the Base Ba I 
Management. 

"Fremont/' 
Chas. I-'. Maxwell. 

FINES   IN    rWO   Al'TO   CASES. 

Two Winchester auto cases were 
heard in the Woburn court Mon- 
day, Dominick Luongo being fined 
$•"> for allowing his 12 year old son 
to   drive  his  auto  delivery   truck  and 
Johna Contas of Lowell being fined 
a similar amount for over speeding 
a  large  truck    on the Main    street 
hill. 

HI 11. DING     PERMITS. 

The following permits have been 
issued by the Inspector of B nldings 
for the week ending Aug. 23: 

Francis E. Getty of 'i Wolcott ter- 
race. Addition to present wood 
frame dwelling. 

Frank E. Russell of 15 Lake view 
road. Concrete blink garage at 
same address, 20 x 'SI feet, 

NOTICE 

All drafted men of Winchester are 
being instructed every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights at 
Town Hall. I'rafted men who de- 
sire to receive instructions, report 
at Town Hall at 7.4". on evenings 
mentioned. 

M. C. Tompkins, 
t'apt.  Mass.  State   Guards. 

STATE PRIMARY SEPT.  25th. 

The date set for the State Pri- 
mary this year is Tuesday, Sept. 
25th. Winchester polls will open at 
5.43 a. m. and close at 4 p. m. 

WINCHESTER BOYS WITH CO. G. 

IT   Left   Friday   For   rramiriKham 
Camp. 

Seventeen Winchester men were 
in the ranks of Co. G of Woburn 
last Friday morning when it passed 
through this town on its way to 
camp at Framingham. Owing to 
the postponing of the departure of 
the company last Wednesday the 
r,::al celebration was not as com- 
plete as had originally been planned. 
little time being left to perfect ar- 
rangements after the order to leave 
was received at Woburn Thursday 
afternoon. Nevertheless the boys 
got a rousing send-off, and ns they 
passed through Winchester on three 
Boston & Worcester special elec- 
trics they were cheered all along the 
route, while the factory whistles and 
bells were kept sounding until the 
town had been left behind. 

The   Winchester   Company,   State 
Guards,    marched   to    W< burn   early 
Friday  morning  under command  of 
Capt.   Tompkins and    took part   in, 

. the farewell parade. 
Many   Winchester   boys left  with 

the   Woburn  Company,  among   them 
being the  fo!lowing: 
Sei gt   Stanh y W. Mobbs, 

111 Lake street 
Corp. Robert  E.  Kronquist, 

:t«i Water stri et, 
Corp. Thomas J, MeHce, 

61.1   Main   street 
Corp  John F. O'Mclia, 

Id  Loring avenue 
Corp  Charles E. McGondcI, 
Cook  Harold   K.  Elliott, 

15  Linden street 
Triv. William  P, Callahan, 

70  Middlesex  stre< t 
I'riv. John W.  Flaherty, 

:;•:  Middles* \ street 
Priv. Alfred H. Hamilton, 

:::  [firing avei  te 
Priv. John Kelley, 

11   lit!!  Btreet 
Priv. Gordon V. Clark. 

125   Harvard   street 
Priv. Charles II. Lj• oh, 

11  Russell road 
Triv. John  F.   Mahoney, 

:•;   Middlesex  street 
I'riv.   Leon   F.   McC.irrr.ack, 

7fl  N'elson street 
Priv. Charles IT. OTonnell, 

1   Myrtle  street 
Priv. Htirh A. Stevei ion, 

29  Hemingway street 
Reserve Priv. Thonina  F. Flaherty 

In addition to the above list is 
First Lieutenant William II. Mobbs 
..f   Wilmington,    formerly   of   Win- 

; ""     
BUY   lit RT   BY   Al'TO. 

William Bond, the young son of 
William T. Bond of (lark street, 
while   playing   on   Main   street   in   the 

'vicinity of* his home Wednesday af- 
ternoon, r;:ti or was pushed by a 
companion Into a passing automo- 
bile. 

Fortunately the car was travelling 
slowly at the time, and the boy was 
not badly hurt, his injuries being 
mostly bruises and scratches. The 
car was owned and driven by Ben- 
jamin H. Pond of Somorvilte, who 
took the boy in and carried him to 
his home. 

Bomless sirloin roast, good quali- 
ty, •'!"»" roasting chickens. 29c: 
fresh boiled lobsters. 40c. BlaisJ 
dell's Market. Tel. 635-W and' 629- 
R. 

ter into a discussion of the proposed   always   approachable.       A    member- 
chain-'' in the form of the local town 
government. A large majority of 
the voters understand but little what 
■uch a change in our existing condi- 
tions would mean. The STAR free- 
ly offers its columns for such an in- 
terchange of opinions. 

ship upon such a board is in itself 
a difficult position, and that our 
Board has accomplished its labors in 
such n satisfactory manner is grati- 
fying   to  everyone   in  the   District. 

Gov. McCall has announced that 
fce will be a candidate for re-elec- 
tion That means that he will serve 
another term. He has been the 
right man in the right place during 
these trying times, and it has been 
many years since a Governor of this 
Commonwealth   has   been   called   up- 
on   ' i meet   so many big and trying 
problems.     And he  has  solved   them 
to   the   satisfaction   of  the   people. 

The assessors nf Ar tngton have 
announced that the tax rate for the 
Coming year will be $25.50, an in- 
crease of $1.70 over last year. This 
rate is probably one of the highest 
in the State. The increase is at- 
tributed to the big town grant at 
the annual town meeting, amount- 
ing to $460,061.19. The State tax 
Is $40,700; county tax $18,613.95; 
sewer tax $16,274.29; water tax 
$20,544; park tax S9.409 i>; Charles 
River Basin tax $1,789.34; Alewife 
Brook tax $2,453.18; and tire pre- 
vention tax $204.77. The income of 
the town is: corporation tax $20,- 
000; water tax $20,544; polls 
$9,942; income tax from the State 
$37,392.86, leaving $483,071.54 to be 
raised by general tax. 

STATE  GL'ARD TRAINING 
DRAFT. 

Up to la-;! night eight men from 
this t nvn who have boon selected 
for the military draft have availed 
themselves of the opportunity of 
receiving instruction from the Win- 
chester Co., State Guards. These 
men are now drilling at the Town 
Hall under the direction of Lieut. ' 
Sma.ley and members of the Guards. 

Such   instruction   as   the   men  can i 
gain before being called out will  be 
i f considerable   value, and  more   of 
those   selected    for   the   draft    should 
avail   themselves  of the  privilege of I 
training     under      the     local     State 
Guards.      Those   now   receiving    in- , 
struction     have      made     remarkable 
progress. 

FORMER  WINCHESTER   BOY 
MARRIED. 

Lieutenant Charles W. Laurence. 
formerly of Winchester, and Miss 
Lois Halway of Maehias, Mo., were 
married at the Hotel Lenox. Boston, 
on Wednesday. Aug. 22. Rev. Wm. 
I, Laurence performed the cere- 
mony, members of both families 
only being present. Lieutenant 
Laurence leaves for France next 
week. 

Appreciative comment is due the 
engineer and train crew which lay 
over on the side track by the  Play- 123d. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 

No cases of contagious diseases 
have been reported to the Board of 
Health     for  the  week    ending  Aug. I 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"COOLEST  PLACE   IN  TOWN" 

COMING  NEXT WEEK, AUGUST 27 
Monday and Tuesday 

The Suporb Emotional Artiste, I'M LINE FREDERICK, in 

"SLEEPING   FIRES" 
The Serio-Comlc Star. MARGUERITE CLAYTON. In 

"THE   RAINBOW  BOX" 
Hearst Pathe Ne\ Keystone Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Beautiful Screen Favorite EMMY Wl III I N.  in 

"THE  DUCHESS   OF DOUBT" 
Chapter  Seven of 

"THE FATAL  RING" 
Featuring PEARL WHITE 

Burton Holmes Travel,, " Palm Beach and Miami" 

Mutt and left Cartoons Cc 

Friday and Saturday 

The Stellar Co-Stars Extraordinary, HOUSE PETERS 
jn.l LOUISE III FF. In 

"THE  LONESOME CHAP" 
The Fearless Film Favorite, 111 I IN HOLMES, in 

"THE RA    ROAD   RAIDERS" 
Paramount Pity Pictographa Mrirtt PitlM New* Coardy 

L 
Matinee*. 2JS, Tuesday, Thunder. SoumUy 

F%*nlnei, 745 Satur.1.<>   F.vcning, 2 Shows. UMJI 

Id. Woburn 696 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

:ON = 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND CROCERIES 
1*71     WASHINGTON     STTAEET 

BOSTON   YOUNC MENS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (J 

School of Law 
20th Year Opens Sept.  17th 

EVENING SESSIONS 
l.-ta!')i-lu-il in Isji", offers l.ycar course in pit-naration 

for the liar. Our graduates are now |)i-a<'tisiii<- sucen-sfnllj 
in many parts of the i-uuutry or holding high-rings kiMiu'as 
unit official positions. 
S<i|IM»|. OP l.lltKIIAI.   V1ITS    Iv...   ■.*.-.:   ,..   ,,,.„. SFI.I   ■•! 
sell  "F !•   KNi.lMlllIM     |.,,...,.,.....,,..,. ,   hi 
HI MS'.  - ll-i|.  OF I V.,.,, Fill Nil    ,...-.,,     [I 
SCI I.  .'I" . ..1| M|  1.1  |.    !• ;,   • INl.K.  F.V, l.lllV   -..-    •!    .  ■  | •     -   - | I.   19. 

Address PRANK  I'M Ml K SIM ARI . President 
(StntlnK  in  which  .   lira, you  i.r.-  IntrrMtvd) 

Y. M. C A. Building 316 Huntingdon  Avc., Boston 
TelcplMn. Bach Bar I4M 

Downtown Office, H7 Tremonl Bids, 
Tclrphon.  Il«.m.rk.i   »-o 

OYEZ! OYEZ!! OYEZ!!! 

Quannapowitt Fair 
and Cattle Show 

READiNG-WAKEFIELD FAIR GROUNDS 

SEPT. 12,13,14 and 15,1917 

COME ONE, COME ALL 

Greater Boston's Best, Biggest and Busiest Show 
ALL THAT IS GOOD WILL BE THERE 

FARM   PRODUCTS 

LIVE  STOCK HORSE   RACING 

S5.000   IN   PRIZES 

QUARTER ADMISSION 
LIGHTNING STRL'CK   FIVE 

TIMES. 
gether with ha.f of the kitchen. It 
is considered a miracle that tho 
lad it s escaped  with  their lives. 

News from Waylari'l states that 
an electrical storm of great violence 
passed over that town on Friday of 
last week. During the storm litfht- 
ning struck a house occupied by A. 
S. Morse no less than live times. 
Mr. Morse, Mrs. Small of the Back 
Bay, widow of the late S. C. Small 
of thii town and sister of Mr. Eld- 
ward A. Smith, ami Mrs. L M. 
Dixon of Boston were in the house at 
the time. The first bolt struck the 
back of the house, shattering the 
sideboard    anil  throwing it over    at 

1 the feet of Mrs. Small, causing her 
c iSTtre shock. Mrs. Dixon was 
raosfcrod unconscious for a short 
time. 

By the time the storm abated  the 
j house was half demolished, but 

three   rooms.  being   untouched,     to- 

IH:A\ v  STORM TUESDAY. 

Although this town experienced 
an extremely heavy shower Tuesday 
afternoon, with much lightning and 
a downpour of rain, it apparently 
escaped very lightly from reports of 
the damage done in surrounding 
places. There was considerable 
hail, some of the stones being of 
unusual size, but very fortunately 
this par', of the storm was of short 
duration. But one place in town 
was struck by lightning, a house on 
Swanton street occupied by an 
Italian family. The shingles on the 
roof were torn up and some glass in 
upstairs windows broken, but no one 

was Injured. 
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Liberty Loan Payment 

The final installment on the Liberty Loan, which  is 

a 30",,'  payment,  is due August 30,  1917. 

You are requested to  make  this  remittance  early to 

allow for the collection of checks. 

Include unearned interest in your remittance. 

Make all checks payable to the 

WIN* HESTEH  TRUST   COMPANY 

HIM IIESTEK.   MASS, 

SLNDO  StRVICtS 

FIRST BAPTIST CHCBCH. 
10 10. Union services. Sol 1st, 

Mr Robert L. Van Buskirk. Ser- 
mon by tr..- )'„--, r. "The Life of 
VI tory in Christ."   All welcome. 

4. The Swedish services .n the 
Chape! 

7. Union Evening Worship, 
Soloist, Mr. Van Buskirk. Sermon: 
"The Master's Need ..f L's." All 
welcome. 

Wednesday,  7.45.      Union   Prayer 
.-ml   Bible   Study   Service       I 
"Casting Our Cares on the  Lord." 
CHl'RCH    OF  THE  EPIPHANY. 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 
Residence, 2"> Crescent road. Tel. 
477-W. 

August 26. M mint: prayer and 
sermon al 11 n. m. 

Thur-day,    \ IK    [0      Boy  Scouts 
in Parish Hail at "..13 p. m. 

FIRST * III Iti II oi" < HRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
m. 

AUE  -'•'■    Subject: "Mind." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday  evening   meeting,  7.43. 
Reading room also in chur h 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All are welcome. 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SURETY CO 

NATIONAL   SURETY   CO. 
BONDS      DESCRIPTION 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr., Agent 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones :   Office 29 I 
Residence 438 M 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published lor 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

PIANO TUNING 
i,    • .. r , R        .   : s>      1.   glloM   IBKIMKI 
..... ,.,,.••. . . ■ Et-li .   B-. I-" 
»       ,       .    *   V I.,      I      I       ' .:•-■.:• I    ' I 
I.JC'll Mi «».! » ■        .     !•    '       J   ■'      ' 
I.,  » C   A    I ,  -     S   -    1   •.  ■       »    I     •-   " "    ' ■ 
»  CM      I, t, FrMl       I     .  ■-. •    ■       *•  "- -■ 
k«0--, * ->"•"' !--        - A''-.'-        "     I     'N       5    5     >■• 
ih.,....-    '■   A-   '.-1 A     Ufld ilttkKiirHHn 

l£=*      pijs      mM\ 

WATER RATES 
and 

POLL TAXES 

House Wanted 
On   West    Side,   convenient 

to car line, with about 15, I 
feet of land; modern house, 10 
to 12 rooms and at least 2 
baths. Musi be up-to-doto in 
every respect and in first class 
condition. Hot water heat 
preferred. Send full particu- 
lars promptly. If terms arc 
satisfactory, desire to take im- 
mediate possession. No brok- 
ers. Address I'. H. J. STAR 
office. au3.lt 

Water Rates are now due 
anil if not paiil by Sept. 1 a 
summons, costing 20 cents 
extra,  must be sent. 

Poll Tax bills bave been sent 
anil are now payable. 

A. W. ROONEY, 
Collector of Taxes 

"HERE  COMES  THE   BRIDE" 

0 . 
I.. -..  Too 

342 180 

: 869 137 

370 l"f> 

3S3 111 

417 132 

li-   15 : 

421 134 

123 133 

432 157 

4 12 161 

130 1C4 

MILITARY   DRAFT. 

Continued from page 1 
Nu:n« n n-:.'t 

I So. 
1130 

imn 

1330 

1610 

1317 

1311 

1995 

1623 

1851 

171'7 

1632 

WERE YOU WARM 
all winter; Was tlu* house comfort- 
ably anil evenly heated? ll not, now 
is ihc best time to lu\e us install one 
of our satisfactory 

HOT WATLR HLATlNCi I'UNTS 

ROASTERS. 

.   t .-.. t..!■;.-.   -1< • 

i,  i„   tonuli,     A.   W. 
IIU&.W. M* 

BROILERS,   in i n* 
Kill.-l    I '■'   "' ,'"••'. 
MDCTBI     rsrwl*     '•*     * 
timed   illrcrl   rmm   I;. 
K >    T«l    tti..n.-i' 

SI1TO   TRII1   Til    AUK    H    '•   I"-"1   ",,h 

»„,     ,',r  i,   RniKhu Druii  suw.  i.s*  small and infrequent 
l>.  m.   every   «.'k   'l.'»y .   SUIHIHJ 
l.Hu   !■    m 

for you. 
Physicians endorse the healthful- 

ncss id this s\stem and it's the reli- 
able    kind   tli.it    makes    repair   bills 

■■ ,,i 

LOST A pmllmwn's iwnama h.-it n*»r 
earner ..r tnini.ri.iire BIHI Church -ir-^ v- . ,. 
Batimlay,   Aurnut   l-      M»k«r's   niinw     <<•■• ■ 

Ida Return    lu    l\    '•     Itarrett,    Win- 
v, 11 

clu 

€l«- 
T.-l 

I III Hi II    STREET—l*rne   room*.    l»l 
table    I....1 1. Sni.,.1     u.1.1 'vice. 

iv...     .,,,   M - mi.'l.ll 

spt7,tf 

ROOMS   HUH   BOARD,.     Connertlni 
•InnU.       r..ni^ ItoUcbttuI       locmUoB. 
Grove   StrMt      Tel.    S08-W. 

XO    LET 
REN l"   $.<s 00   \   MONT II 

At No.   »  WtbiUi    Itrete   Mouee    of   • 
roooui   SBd   ti.iW leet o,   Und.     All   Uudj of 
ho.u   on CM ime .no cooveoient to su. m   Washington   Street. 
«on.      Address   0.   Star   office. JeS.U 

Telephone   922-M 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 
82fl MAIN  STREET 

Nenl Myatu I Volley t,:ini8e 

Tol. 634  W 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Winchester 

To   r.r;r.—3   Csliasa  Awns*—Boot-    l*t 
Hall   double    houw,   B   r..™.    nn.l   bstli,  ...■ 
aruaern    unprovtmenta,   open   lurtvl 
tnc  tiahto, eoal rung*, B»» range 
utti   heater,     S*l»rmt*   porch   »"' 
lauuu-e   Hondai  evening  or  aft 
tagv  gvenut,   or  |'lt,>no  SIS-W, 

To I BT. i :.•;,.•.. Ij I ha 
o „.„,,. „.„l balh. Beth i 
in„...i ti..n, Unvn. M- Ualr 
■Ud    lo.el I.A 

Nil 
Rl   .1, 
II 

111 
al. am 
t, „i i 
cl>.-l. 

Al nt,   l.   Lak, 

and    hot 
1   garden, 

,   at   o   tot- . 
H.nt eu. 

It" 

two tultea, 
1.   :    .     | . 

Ireet,   upper 
but   act   at 

\ ui   Thomai   R. 

LET.   Pleasant    i    i 
i.,.,i,     , ud     .-. - t 

Centrally   li • al ' 
Peat  i»:'.'-.  Bi v ..■ 

»,i.    Tel,  1.&- 
mi-l.-'t 

electric   Inihi'. 
Suitable,   for 

Addreai   «m- 
lt« 

Guernsey Real Estate 

VV.   H.  QORHAM.   Agent 

17   EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

To LET. IIOUM, u «..ntt.ii.i.--' -in.i. ;. 
IM.-IH-..   brttlh,   '..., i  . modern.     >«n 
kc*i'  boe.1     Ren*  s   '      i.-ift*  will  show it. 
1,.   D.   Lnngley.    ■  VMM  ilr**t,   bo«ton.      it* 

To KENT. Very targe, nicelif furnWhitl 
Morn «ith prlvUeva ot breaktmsta »nJ din- 
n.i. if drtin-d.    X. Y.  Z. >ur ofliee. It* 

WANTED Tt> BUI <»K RENT KM. SkW 
7  Qf   •   room   houM   •riWi  nboul ■ 
l*t,,i  DO  quiet itreet fairly near to train eer- 
M„      Addreai   Bo»   W, SUr Offlee it 

irk MI  Win- 
■w     nuiiitjt. 

WANTED. General ri'^"' to • 
eheator Chamaew »»n.t fo ht 

Good »I«IJ!«>.   Tel.  STti  Win. 

WANTED.     T<«   buy    iwennd-haiid   Irkyelt 
©r  t.iKiixif.    Tel,   w m.      ■ M 

WANTED. Maid t-r urmral bou»e*ork. 
I in family. Apply aftei M *day to Mr-. 
A. Mil.-* Rolbrook. 1 Clifl -x-»- TeL M«- 
M u 

FOK  SAl.K.    Cabinet nt  i«    <• in tft«l 
COndttHtn        Priea    rotuonnlili*. Mr*.    K.    K. 
Carter,   1  Yak etrcet     Tel   SM. au2i.2t* 

ri»H SALE.        B«t      bRrtrmn      m town, 
ll. i-.-. 16   Lloyd     -troct.   st    M.S00.      Eaiy 
rWrni*. U    V.     Isiv-tiUj,      19    Muk ituvt. 
Botton.                                                             it" 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

ROBERT A. SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC'AND SICN 
PAINTING 

Selected fur the reopening <.f the 
llulli Street Theatre Momlny, Aug. 
u7. i-i an up-tu-the-minute Ameri- 
can farce-comedy written, staged, 
acted and managed by some of the 
distinguished personalities in the 
modern theatre. The east in com- 
posed of hand-picked, expert play- 
ers of farcial comedy including Otto 
Kruger, Francine Larrimore, George 
Parsons, Maude Eburne, William 
Hidden. Inez Buck, Franklyn Ardcll, 
MiMred Booth, Mario Majeroni, Al- 
bert lieed. Walter Fenner, Thomas 
Meegan, William Lennox, Frank 
Walsh and Kenneth Keith. There 
are wildly absurd complications 
with the thrill of suspense and un- 
expected surprises and a love Btory 
typical "f full-blooded, ardent 
American youth. 

There  are   bewildering   suspensive 
complications  that  keep an audience 

i making    wrong    guesses    until  the 
j final  climax    of  adroitly    suspensive 
farcicality. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MM.!!.-. \.   -- 

PROBATE COURT. 
I"..   T! .   hoii   nUlttw,   in   t   ..f   Kin,   rrmHtom, 

i     in.fl  nil other   .K-rsntu1   InU-rratwl   In Uw  ca- 
i     tete  --f   William   II    Y*tt«r.     htte  ol   Win- 
l     cheater,   In   aaid   County,    deceased,   Intes- 

tate. 
V\h< ii* » petition ban '"•-n prearnteil t" 

Mid Court !■> v.i I ■ Irtter ol mlmini»tr». 
ii.n on the Htate "f naid nWeaiHrd to • ." • 
crine     M.    Voiter     of    rV.ru In    the 

■ t)       •■     Mid Hi trx,     »iit,...ti     .-I li .-     :t 
■uretj  on I er t •- -T.-I 

You ■•    '.      ••■'  t.» «i (—«r nt n   Pro- 
bate I iurl !■■ '■<■ held nt CambrldKc. In said 
. ii tj .f MitUll.fw ( ■.,. the twelfth day <-f 

• ■ • •■ ■ he r \. D 1»1T. al nine o'elneh In tl ■ 
forenoon,     t..   -• .i     -        inj   . ■ i   l.* «. 
«h^   thi I  noi   »■   irrai ted 

\nd   Ihc   pi.ti >ner   i-   hervbi    di ■ ■'•    I • 
Kivc   r   hli<      notii ■    •* ■'■   '.   by     i ihluhinu 
thl        lalion  once  in en        week,  for   thr.i 

i    week"    In   U -■   Wli   • •• ter   Star,   r, 
i ■■■..■ ■■ t?d in   Winchester.   th.>   ln«t 
publication   to   i nc   day,   :.•.   leant,  before 
aaid   Court 

u ||  . -.      Cl rtrl •    .'     M it tire>.     E-Miulro. 
] ■--•  j. is* of  *ai: f.t   thi* •■■    •   ■ 
il ,y   .f   \ itruM  li   " " yi ■<!■ oni   ■< ■ i*and  n • ■ 
hundred ind leventeen 

F   M.  LSI V.   Ren iter 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
Ulddleve: 
•;-.,   thi   h< 

PROD \r:; COURT 
next    "(    kin.   cr.-lit.- 

--..:   h    U ■ ihU r.- 

676  MAIN   STREET 
•u.-r:.i? 

ihi 
•• l 

tau       :     J i li      Am  I.      . .-.     of     \v 
el ■■.'■ r,   h 1   County,    ,.■■..    It *• 
rate 
Wh«     i  a   petition  haa I —   pn ■ ■ •■ d   ' 

«\i,t   i ourt   i"  k-rmii  a   letter   of  ailmn 
li,»n   ..n    the   ,-:,t..    ,.[       ah)     deecauO    '■■ 
Zerilita     K.   ,\rr.-ll     ,,f   Wineheater,   in     the 
County     ,.r      Miuolean,      without      fc-oing     a 
BUI   '■■   on  I. r i- n.l. 

You   are   ' by   cited   U)   appeftr   nt   a   I"r<- 
hair Court In I- held nt Cambridge, In aaid 
i intj ol Hid ;— - -n ih.- twelfth d«t ..f 
Sei tember A.  1"   1M7, al  nine    ■ In thi 
forenoon,     t.,  ihow   cauae   ir   any   you   I . 
whj   »!o rnmo ahould  not  i-- granted. 

\r,.i u •■ petitioner i> n.-r.^.y direeted '" 
give ruh'ic n..tir,> l!.»-,H,f. by 
iri- citation once in ea.-h »«'k. for thr.* 
roectaaive weeka. in the Winon.-vr Star, .1 
newapaper puMiahed in Wlncheater, th^ la.t 
IuMn-:itl«n t, be one day. at leaat, baf '• 
aaid   Court 

Witneaa,     CVarl^.     J.     Mclr.tire.      Fjq-iire. 
Flr«l   Judge   "t   aaid   Court,   thi-   t«  
nay of .Aukrii.t in the yrar one thou.nnd nine 
hundri-1 and n-ventren 

I     M    ESTV.   R.-ei--.-r 
au^l,31,.< 

!'-i   '"• on,  David  C, 
21 Lorlng ave 
Perrln. Ralph L„ 
639 Main st 
Apsey, William J., 
19 Symmes rd 
Glendon,  Luke  P., 
17   Uke   st 
Ayer,    IMbrook   E., 
]• 1   Cnmbri Ige  st 
Doherty,   Austin   A., 
IS   (anal   st 
s • therman,  Samu- 
c' S.. 21 Ppr'iec st 
Oreclv,   Martin, 
48  Wendell  st 
Murphy,  Edward L., 
Ti'.J Main st 
Kelley,  Cecil P., 
9 Thompson  st 
HaeTgrerty, -las.  W\, 
59 Wendell st 

Second   (all    Men  Who   Have Filed 
< laims for Ktemption »r Kn- 

lintcd. 
Order drawn rirnft N    .i.* 
Dlak  Town    No. 

•273 102   1981 Severlno,  Raffaele, 
40  Irvine st. 

•271 103    1C17 (Hidden, Elmer R., 
2 Wildwood  ter. 

278 104    1765    Loean.   Pnnnie, 
4'i Irvine st. 

233 105    14 iS    Cody.   Michael, 
151   Washington  st 

281 100    1722    Kilcoyne, John J. 
21   Chester   st 

280 107    1557    FnffRano,   Francesco 
Swanton  st 

290 109    1"95    Ganuccio,    Vencin- 
gio, "8 Swanton st 

291 110    1355    Badeer. Walter I. 
91 Bacon st 

293 111    1585    Fryer.  Herbert. 
307   Wnshinirton   st 

294 112    1912    Passacantilli,,   Mari- 
ano. S2 Cross" st 

297 113    1023    Criflln. John W., 
21  Hich st 

299 111    1565    Flftlloll,  Mario. 
27 Harvard  st 

310 115    1123    Carthew,   Frederick 
P,  IS  Rvpimes  rd 

811 116    1710    Kci-hn.  Russell  F. 
21 Hancock  st 

319 118   2081   Wilson,  Percy  R., 
22 Elimvool  ave 

323 119   1712   Kelley, John  F., 
VI  I.orintr ave 

_ 327 120    1310    Ave lino.   Nicola, 
71  Irv'nir st 

328 121    20",3    Van   Tassel.   Edward 
F . Jr.. 12 Kdce'11 rd 

331 12-    1R00    Nicolosi,   Matteo, 
3." Florence «t 

335 120    1«00    MeColdriek.   .John J., 
0 Richards. .1 st 

330 127    1913    Pynn, Fni.k, 
1 PurTincton pi 

337 128    1077    Hohnn.   Patrick   W., 
17 Wendell «t 

339 129    17S3    Malloy, Neil   F„ 
02 Watee  st 

S44 131    171"  "K.llov. Francis  S., 
23 Arthur st 

310 132    1337    Anderson.   Axel   C, 
14 RM-o Bt 

333 133   I6S8   Gray, Coorre H„ 
19 Tlan'oek   «t 

335 134    1IC5    Cnr-iso.   Frank. 
11 Hill »t 

301 133    1099    Jones.   Rupert, 
25 Mystic ave 

300 130    1857    Mm-ruW.   Thoma«, 
10 Clark «r 

379 139    1781    Mason,  Tee,-- T. 
ne, >t»   Pleasant st 

3«n U0   1300   Barr, Robert  C, 
Wedee  Pond  rd 

3«3 1(1    1537    nunnlni?,   Chris.   C, 
11 Fa»on  «t 

380 112    1474    Culler.. John. Jr, 
37   Middlesex   st 

3=7 113    1411    Capon!,   Amemso. 
3S Florence st 

394 145    1310    Downer,   Charles  P., 
20 Stevens st  fen.) 

398 146    1507    Doherty,   Pa-rick, 
Hutch inson rd 

399 117    1729    Krickstram,    Walter 
A.,   10   Richardson st 

4"0 113    1020    Craham.   Robert, 
72 Bacon   s* 

110 119   1996   Smiley,  Edward  F., 
9 Pvrnmes rd 

113 150    1932    Porfedo.   VitO, 
0 Rnr-uce st 

411 451    1774    Mathews,   F.rnest  C, 
22 Lincoln st 

131 156   1517   Donatrhey,   c,eo.  A., 
11  Glenwond  ave 

133 158    1921    Powers. James L., 
20 Tremont  st 

t37 159    1952    Rhodes.   Thomas   H., 
17 Lakeview rd 

439 100    1357    Barhieri,   Andreas, 
95 Irvinir st 

143 162    2039    T»oni». Albert E., 
753 Main st 

416 163    1660    JTaknnson.  Gastaf 
0.,   348   Wash'gt'n st 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS   THERE   IS   PLENTY   OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR   THE   U. S.   A.   AND 

ITS  ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES THIS YEAR IF 

NEVER  BEFORE 

Housewives-will 
you help 

Each Month New  Receipts Free 
With Gas Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

SKI.i:i T.ME.VS  MEETING. VMM 111 -III!  BOYS   VXD i.nti s 
1  INNING  t I.I li. 

Continued from pate 1. 

Bay S'.ate Streel Railway Com- 
pany: The Clerk was instrueti 
Kr te Mr. t\ ,1. Donovan. Supei 1 
tendent of the Bay State Streel 
Railway Company, Woburn Car 
Barns, Woburn, Mass., ask ■>•.- him to 
let the Board know whether or io>: 
the Bay State Street Railway Com- 
pany is going to replace the car 
stops at Hemingway street and 
Canal street. 

Sidewalk Pumps: The Board 
voted to reconsider their v >tc of 
July 9. 1917, which refused the 
Oscar lledtler Company permission 
to install a gasoline tank and oper- 
ate a sidewalk pump nt 530 Main 
street. After considerable discus- 
sion another vote was then taken in 
regard  to this  petition.    Permission 
was again refused the Oscar lledtler 
Company to install a gasoline tank 
and operate a sidewalk pump nt 530 
Main street. 

Glengarry Road and Grass i "'■'■ 
Avenue: Mr. II. W. Pratt, acting 
for Mr. William Firth, appeared be- 
fore the Board in regard to having 
Glengarry road and Grassmere av- 
enue accepted by the Town as public 
ways. This matter was held up 
pending the receipt of a detailed re- 
port from the Town Engineer. 

Licenses 1917. Explosives and In- 
flammables: The Board granted the 
Winchester Country Club, Cam- 
bridge street, a license to -'"re gas- 
oline in an outside tank and pump of 
a capacity not to exceed 300 gal- 
lons at the edge of the parkin/ spa. e 
near Arlington street about 100 
feet distant from Cambridge street. 

Licenses 1917, Explosives and In- 
flammables: The Board grante i 
Samuel A. Vanner, 51 Parkway. 
Winchester, a license to store gaso- 
line ;•! an outside tank and pump of 
a capacity noi '■■ ',, I 200 gal- 
lons at  51  Parkway, Winchester. 

Both  these licen es   were grante 1 
subject   to the  r. rulations   adopted 
and described by the Fire Prevent ■ n 

[Commission     of    the     Metropolitan 
Park District. 

Washington Street: A letter was 
receive.! from the Town Engineer 
in regard to the bad condition of 
travel at the junction of Washing- 
ton street n-..i Forest st-eet. This 

I matter was referred to the Co 
tee on Ways & Bridgi i. 

Licenses 1917, Explosives and  In- 
' flammables:  A  petition  was received 

from     T.  Quigley, Jr.,     asking  per- 
mission to install a 230 gallon tank 

' for    the storage    of gasoline at   2? 
I Lake  street,  Winchester,  Mass.   Tl 
; Board     voted  to hold   a  hearing  i' 
i regard tc  this    petition   in the   Se- 
lectmen's     Room   on   September   It'. 

1317. at 8 p. m. , 
The meeting adjourned at  11.05 p. 

m. 
-ire S. F. Bartlett, 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

Since ■:' nur  Si ho. I Ganlen- 
nterested ;n can- 

ning ai lone i -.. .dient work 
tie the for matii n ■>!' a can- 

tb wen - adt isable. In or- 
der that those who wish to can 
fruits and vegetables may have 
practical  ex| • rience   in  the   work   all 
Scl 1  Gardeners  who wish  to  join 
the Canning Club are requested to 
nice! at the home of the garden su- 
pervisor, Mr- W.....l-i,lr, SU Leba- 
non street, any day during the 
week of Aug. ^7. at '.' o'clock a, m. 

Workers only are eligible in the 
club and all who come should bring 
with them a large apron, one good 
quart jar with new rubber, and 
enough good fresh fruit or vege- 
tables fgreen m ludedj to fill tho 
jar when i ked. 

Since the process of preparing 
an I i king the vegetables some- 
times requires several hours, club 
members are requested to bring 
basket lunches for a noon-day picme 
on the porch. Canning is tho 
legitimate outgrouth of School Gar- 
dening for boys as wed as girls. 
Those who think thai canning is 
"a girl's job" should remember that 
mosl -■!' tho world's canning is done 
bj n en, and thai in hundrc 1 ■ of 
canning clubs throughout our land 
many     boys   are   doing   better   work 
than their mothers and sisters. 
Every      wi le      awake       Winche iter 
School     Gardener     will   be   ex| ted 
to can something for the S 1: »d 
! ion,    in    September.      S< me 
boys and girls already have several 
jars to their credit. It you have 
noi done your par', bring your 
working  equipment,    including   n  te- 
1 k and  pencil, and  come prepared 
to work. 

WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS. 

i  il  ih in, William  P. 
Co. H. 5th Regt. 

Clark, Gordon V. 
" o, '.. 5th Regt. 

Dom van, Harry 
Sergt. Quartermaster's Corps 

Elliott, Harold K. 
Co, G, 6th Regt 

jEtheridge, Harold L. 
Telephone   C n oral,    Battery   F, 
101 it F el ! Artl li ry 

Flaherty, -Mm W. 
<'... n, 5th R. .••• 

Hamill «i, Alfred II. 
Co. G, 5th i'.ect. 

Kelley, lohn 
Co," G, 5th Regt. 

'   rah. Chas. II. 
~o. G. r.th Regt    . 

i ney. .lob- p, 
G, 6lh Regt 

i  lack, Leon F. 
i  i, G. L:b Regt 

M  -es, George 
'     Infantry 
! Stevenson, Huirh A. 

I 
Co. G, 6th R»gt. 
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INTER-CITY PLAYGROUND 
SERIES. 

A series of ■> games have been ar- 
ranged     between    the     Winchester 
Playground    team    and  thi-  Kindge I 
Playground    team    of North    Cam-; 
bridge,     champions     of      thn      Play- 
groui.il     h-aguc     of     «...r..i»r. i-;c    i   r 
the championship uf the two 
cities. The firs) game was 
played at Winchester last Fri- 
day afternoon and although the 
homo team lost, they gave the Cam- 
bridge champions one of the hardest 
Contests of the year. It was only 
the clever pitching of Cote at the 
critical momenta which prevented 
Winchester from carrying eway the 
honors. The features of the game 
were the playing ■■: Shea and Mc- 
Covern for the winners and the hit- 
ting  of McAdams  :'■>!• the  losers. 

BASEBALL. 

Winchester 
Vallely  Isl 
Callahan 3rd 
Hamilton  rf 
McAdams  2nd 
<*lark  ss 
Walsh cf 
Camming! If 
Tansoy c 
Mothcw    p 

I nmbri Ige 
Cote p 

' leary Jnd 
McG >■ era  1st 

Gotro i* 
ZaracofT If 

Shea 3rd 
Da •. i - - • 

Mel 'rehan cf 
Gillis rf 

Winchester and Cambridge Play- 
ground I cants Play a Tie. 

Haiti and darkness stopped the 
second game of the Inter-City Play- 
ground championship between Cam- 
bridge and Winchester Tuesday af- 
ternoon with ili"' score tied at -—-, 
at the end of the tenth inning. It 
was a pitcher's battle from the 
Mart, between Kluhcrty of the Win- 
chester team and Davis of the Cam- 
bridge team with the former hav- 
ing a little on his opponent. The 
Cambridge team soured their first 
run in the second inning when Shea 
walked, Davis sacrificed and Mc« 
Crehan singled to left field. The 
Winchester team scored their two 
runs in the lifih inning on a pass to 
Tansoy, and singles hy Flaherty, 
Callahan and Hamilton. The Cam- 
bridge team evened matters up in 
the sixth ini ig and this ended the 
scoring for the rest of the game, 
which  seemed    destined  to continue 
Until   one  of   the   pitchers   weakened, 
Jnii for the inclcmcnl weather which 
made 'In itinunnre of piny im- 
pose ble. The features of the game 
contributed      by     the     Winchester 
team were n one handed catch Ity 
Tansoy of a hit which was surely 
labeled for a home run and a double 
play manipulated by Walsh unas- 
sisted.       Clark.     Callahan   and      Mc- 
Adama also fielded well for Win- 
cheater while Cleary and Cote ex- 
celled for the Cambridge team. 

Winchester 
Flaherty p 
Callahan 3rd 
Hamilton 2nd 
McAdams 1st 
i "lark   ss 
Walsh cf 
Mathcws c 
Tansey rf 
Cum tilings If 

Cambridge 
Cote s* 

Cleary 2nd 
McGovern  1st 

Gotro c 
Zaracoff If 

Shea  3rd 
Pa vis  p 

McCrel in    f 
Gillis rf 

WHAT   DIt    SHAW   SAID. 

The following statement has been 
circulated thro igh the  Press   Bureau 
«if  the   Assn     linn    opposed to  Wo- 
man Suffi 

"Dr. Shaw     ruck a 1'!""  al patri- 
otism  when  she  said:     'What   is  the 
American  ! lag   b H   ..  piece        bunl 
In*?'" 

Quotnti us ilc'arhed from their 
context are usually meant lo misrep- 
resent. This is a most glaring in- 
stant e. 

What Dr. Shaw realty said was: 
•■'This is the American Flag. It is 
B bit of bunting, and why is it that, 
when it is surrounded by the Rags 
of all other nations, your eyes and 
mine turn first toward it and there 
is a warmth at our hearts such as 
we do not feel when we gaze on any 
other flag? It is not because of 
the beauty of its colors, for the 
ilags of Franco and England which 
hanir "n either side of it, have the 
name colors. It is not because of \l< 
artistic beauty, for other flags are 
as artistic. It is because you and I 
see in that piece of bunting what we 
see In no other. It is not visible to 
the human eye. but it is to the 
aspiring soul. We see in every 
stripe of red the blood which has 
been shed through the centuries by 
men and women who have sacrificed 
their lives for the Idea of democra- 
cy; we see in every stripe of white 
the purity of the democratic ideal to- 
ward which all the world is tending; 
and in every star in its field of blue 
we see the hope of mankind that 
Some day the democracy which that 
bit of bunting symbolizes shad per- 
meate the lives of men and nations; 
and we love it because it enfolds 
our ideals of human freedom and 
justice." •   i -*'* wiqff 

This eloquent tribute was given 
in the presence of President Wilson 
and several members of his cabinet. 

Vind since then President Wilson has 
appointed Dr. Shaw Chairman of the 
y,' mien's Committee of the Council 
of National Pcfer.se. The reader 
grill draw his own conclusions. 
^ M,  E.  Allen. 

Continued from page 1 

tributed h:- little   bit to   help   make 
the affair a Winchester success. 

Tumquist on first base, is a grea*. 
ball pl.-yer, but oh so lazy. He fell 
down on a i >uph i I plays that were 
easy. 

The  two   Duffys,   Tom   and   Steve, 
are   brothers,    and  it is  a strange 
coincidence that both should play 
the same position, namely short. 
Tom may lw a little better fielder, 
but for alt round work, Steve, the 
man on our team, is the belter 
player. 

That   was   some  triple  play  by  Me- 
I irthy, Dickerman and Burke, and 
• i settle a number of arguments 
that have arisen since the game, I 
u   ..   -:iy thai   this  is the  second   time 
this play has occurred on Manches- 
ter Field. A few seasons ago, with 
the  Lincoln Club of Somerville    for 
opponents, one of their players 
drove a liner to Murray, who was 
then covering third base. No one 

ted him to get it but he did, 
forcing the man at third and throw- 
in.: to second for the third and final 
put out. With just a little think- 
ing he could have completed the en- 
tire play himself. This game hap- 
pened the day of the big explosion 
up at the Rock & Brick Company's 
plant. 

Wakefield beat Lexington 2 to 0, * t 
hut had a "swell" time doing it. \ 
The WakeAeld team was leaving the j 
field and going to forfeit the gsme j 
rather than stand for some of the j 
work the umpire was getting away \ 
with, but in justice to the Lexington ■ j 
fans I will say they did their part 
to see that Wakefield was used 
right, and the game proceeded with 
Wakefield the winner. In conversa- 
tion with a great many "fans" dur- 
ing the season I have repeatedly 
said  that The   Minute Boys  were    a 
L' I team,    but from what  I  know 
and heard from spectators I had 
come to the the conclusion they were 
great'y over-rated and that some- 
thing was wrong in the way of um- 
piring. This man, McDonald, and 
he is the second umpire they have 
had this season, is a well known 
football anil baseball coach 
man may be a great baseball coach, 
but al the same lime he may be the 
worse umpire in captivity, and this 
seems to be the case with McDonald. 
The Wakefuld Item says he gave 
every close play to the home team. 
It seems to me with all the money 
the Lexington A. A. has they might 
get S good man for umpire, for in- 
stance Frank Hardy of Woburn, but 
you cannot get him for thirty cents. 

KENNY'S 
DEBT 

Tragic Tale of the Rough Ju: 
j       lice of a Mining Camp.      r 

By WALTER  DUNCAN 

looked   dssedly   about   him, 
net   looking   f-T   uoj*.     Of 

Dickie, who formerly did the catch- 
ing for Winchester, and did some 
good work with Tift, paid us a 
visit and Manager LeDuc asked 
him to put on a uniform. But 
Dickie said he had not had a bat 
or ball in his hand for a year, and 
when he struck out the last time up 
he had to smile at himself, he was 
so out of practice. 

"Mack" was obliged to stick at 
his job on the B. & M., which ac- 
counts for his not playing, but will 
be on the field as usual tomorrow. 

Now- you "fans" here in Winches- 
ter listen! The Minute Boys are 
willing to play a game here in 
Winchester, but want a sixty dollar 
guarantee. Well, it seems the head 
of the Winchester A. A. thinks this 
is too much money. Well, possibly 
so. But the writer is willing to 
take the Winchester team off their 
hands for this game, give the Min- 
ute Boys $Gn, pay all the necessary 
expenses connected with the game, 
players, etc., and turn over twenty- 
five dollars out of the receipts to the 
Winchester       Hospital.        Now      you 
fans    who    has got     the   sporting 
blood ( ? i 

SPECIAL AID  SOCIETY. 

The two ladies who occupied the 
players' benehs on both sides of the 
Held were neither Beatrice Fairfax 
or Dorothy Dix. So I will give you 
fellows another guess. A reserved 
seat for the c >rrect answer. 

When it Comes tu hitlers you have 
got to hand the palm to Ilevey; here 
is   a   consistent   hitter  all   the   season 
with   an  overage  around   .100   for 
games  played. 

Henry Mai hews, pitching for 
Wo I las ton Saturday, beat the St. 
Joseph's of Somerville •"» to 2. "Dan- 
ny" Martis was the opposing pitcher, 
and you "fans" remember him when 
he pitched for Wakefield and Stonc- 
ham. 

Converse Rubber Co. went to 
San ford. Me. .and were handed a 
good beating; the score 8 to 1. Ray 
Somerville pitched for Converse 
Rubber. 

Winchester has many generous 
hearted citizens who are doubtless 
wondering where gifts for the com- 
fort and happiness of men in the 
Navy may be sent. \Hides may be 
forwarded at any time* through the 
Special Aid Headquarters, 142 
Berkeley street, Boston, or to U. S. 
S. 1'au'ding, care of G. I*. O., 
London,  England. 

Lieutenant Anderson has male 
some  suggestions  upon  request,   as 
follows: 

Subscriptions to pome of the 
New York or Boston newspapers. 
and  to  some    magazines,  preferably 
lief tun. 

VlCtrola records (preferably I 
imagine, some of the latest stuff, 
musical comedies, etc. From what 
I hear I imagine they are fund of 
Hawaiian  music.) 

Smoking material (real American 
tobacco.) 

Warm   clothing,    socks,    sweaters. 

The theory of Kenny's defeuse was 
thai !'..:• k was llrst t.» draw.   Clearly 
i DO believed It—not oue of those 
silent, rugged men who formed a -emi- 
circle   In    front   uf    Frisco's   saloon. 

" j Against Kenny's word was Ids reputa- 
tion—In    the    mining    • amp    lie    was 
known for a bad man, o,ul< k on the 
draw and quicker on the trigger and 
there had been bad blood betweeu the 
deid man and lilni who now stood in 
the renter of the semicircle, 

If In those days the laws of that out 
of the way place, such as were defined, 
were administered summarily with lit- 
tle dignity and less ceremony Justice 
was the »iui< ker for It.    Seldom was its 
aim at fault, and it seldom if ever 
bung tire. 

Bllck's   stiffening   form,   lying  fa-e 
downward on the hillside where It had 

j dropped when Kenny's gun had spat. 
had been exposed to the sun less than 
an hour before Kenny was called upon 
by the vigilance committee to explain. 
Ele and Bib k had ridden Into the hills 
together,    Kenny had  returned home 
alone. 

They found Kenny down at Frisco's. 
Boldly nud with a show of unconcern 
he- began his version, while the men of 
the V, C, closed In and formed thescinl 
circle around him. 

Big and forbidding, Bill John Mtckle 
stood lu the doorway, cutting off the 
one avenue Of retreat.    Bill John  bad 
presided as master of ceremonies on 
more than one previous occasion of 
this kind 

"He tried to kill inc." Kenny told 
them,   -I bail to kill him." 

But, looking from one rugged face 
Into another and reading their silent 
verdict, the accused lost his self coufl- 
deie e. and In the desperation with 
whbh a st ig held at bay fights for 
life Kenny strove to convince the si 
lent, unbelieving men of the truth of 
bis words. 

There was no one to champion bis 
cause. The men of the V. C. did 
things nt llrst hand every man (o hi-* 
own defense. Iteteruilned lo malutain 
at lea>t a seiublnuce of law and order, 
they had found it necessary to lake the 
law Into their own hands, sometimes 
to sir rlfice human life to make human 
life the more secure. They did It un- 
flinchingly. 

Kenny had bad bis warning. A week 
■go he had seen these men form a 
semicircle and puss judgment on Snm 
Carter,    he    whose    gun    had    bat lied 
when some one here at Frisco's pluck- 
ed a lifth ace from the gambler's 
sleeve. Before his man was COld "'ar- 
tel's legs were dangling three feet from 
the ground and his body swayed from 
a taut hemp rope. 

So  Kenny,  remembering  Sam  Car- 

Kenny's finders !• bed for the fee! of 
Ids gun. In another moment the 1100*0 
was slipped over bis bead and drawn 
■0 eight It pained bun where the big, 
rough knot pressed hud agatust his 
neck. 

'Say your prayers. Kenny." Bill John 
repeated. "It's yuui lu*t chance to sa; 
them." 

Kenny 
He   w is 
hope he knew there was none, Pear, 
1 1 will h lie had bee:, a stranger, chill- 
ed the blood In his veins. Still he did 
!;•'! pray. To Bill John Mi- Lie. who 
sill] stood in the doorway looklug 
down upon tbe little tragedy enacted 
In the little arena as a judge looks 
down from the bench, the man with 
the noose about his neck turned an 
appealing, helpless, w hit cuing face, 
and hU h;*s uioved. Bui uo sound es- 
caped them. 

The 1 leu- e was that of the bills and 
of death. 

It was broken by a footfall Inside 
the saloon, and from behind 1*111 John 
appeared a woman, little more ihnu a 
girl. She wa- Frlscu's daughter Katie. 
«li -. attrai led b> the »■: »wd. had come 
from the kitchen which was set upari 
;i little wax in the rear. 

For one second she surveyed the 
scene througU eyes red «iih wcci ii -. 
then she stepped Into the semicircle «-f 
men. 

Kenny, the rope nbout his neck, went 
whiter ut sight of her and trembled, 
afraid of the woman for love of whom 
lie had gone to his ruin. 

Hut bow he had lo\ed her! If he 
alight know that she even now sil!| 
cared one little Mt lie could go 10 his 
doom and die like a man. 

"Time's up." announced Hi.l John, 
snapping the ease uf his wat< b. 

"Wait." 
Something In tbe girl's voice as she 

spoke—something Kenny least of all 
had expected and which he euuld not 
deriuo—caused him to lift his bead. 
Would she taunt him fur killing her 
lover, he who bad known die way t" 
a woman's heart, now that he was go 
lng lo his own death? 

"Ho tried to kill me." be pleaded. "'I 
cannot make them believe me, but 1 
bad to do It." 

"That is  what I have come to tell 

girl  looked up, straight Into Kenny's 
hungry   eyes,  and   slowly   shook   her 
head. 

"Xo." she said "no, I don't love you, 
Kenny.    It wasn't thai " 

The man started, surprised. 
"Then, wbj did you tell 'em that 

He?" he d. tnaiided of her. "Why 
I   1 3 tn let v       i .f 1!.. Job?" 

"itceause," !!.■ gin ytiswcred blru— 
"bee use I 1 eed j . Kenu;: because I 
wart you 10 help me. Do you love mo, 
Kenny?" 

■'tied, tiow iminy time* have I told 
you';" be cried passionately.   -y& give 

ressliig 
ilelrele. 
the up- 
led him 

iw  be 
a way 

iirway 

saved 

Tin- strong Harbor View team of 
East B -' n, beat the Naval Re- 
serves Saturday, ■*> to •_'. This Har- 
bor View team has a great pitcher 
in Anderson, ami the> found him in 
n queer way. They were playing 
Wh thr p and their pitcher got in- 
jured, with no one to take hi~ place, 
when one - :' the spectators offered 
his services Well, the man is 
Anderson, and when he went into 
the box there was nothing to it but 
Harbor View, and he has continued 
since then to pitch great ball. This 
Harbor View team would also like 
to play out here. 

knitted    trousers,   such   as     aviators ! 
wear under their leather outfits, etc.,; tor's fate and searching the grim fares 
are very acceptable in this climate.     I that walled him In for the encourage 

Home-made candy will fill an 
aching void both for*d and aft. 

The knitting committee announce 
that they have wool on hand at 
present   for distribution. 

FOURFOLD  TIE. 

There are a great many "fans" 
who are also anxious to see this 
Naval Reserve team, as there are a 
great number of line players on it 
well Known in the pro and semi-pro 
ranks. 

Arlington had a great day Satur- 
day, having the U. S. S. Virginia 
with their band. A number of Ar- 
lington boys are on the ship and 
several played in the games which 
Arlington won. "Jiggs" Donahue, 
one of Stalling*' pets, is doing the 
catching for Arlington. 

The first two pair were tied at 
the Winchester Country Club in 
Saturday afternoon's four ball 
match for best net last week, each 
pair finishing with 77. Stephen- 
son and Hendricks, playing from 81, 
tied Bufford and Barta, playing 
from 83. 

The scores: 

B. K. Stophenson   &   P.  A. 
Hendrick 

P. T. Bufford & L. W. Barta 
N. H. Seelye & G. M. Brooks 
K. A. Bradley & R. F. II ib- 

•ham 
C. A. Wheeler & II. A. Norton 
C. P. Whorf & Irwin Hilton 
C.   H.    C'ummings   &   F.  A. 

Cummings 

meiit he did not And, trembled. 
"lie tried to kill ine." be repeated 

slowly, 
Silently one after another slowly 
v.. their bends Tliej knew Hllck 

for a man <r |ieiire, And luey knew 
Kenny.   Ills re ord nullified his words. 

f\   = 

I—S^fq 

p*i^ 

Rope,  of Camel   Hide. 
In biblical time, ilio itroogeH rop^ 

wns made of strip* of camel hide, on 
■nil ii«cii by tome trii>es of Arabs. 

101—8S 

When Tired and Nervous 
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri- 
table.wit h aching hcadand frayed nerves.you need 
something to tone and strengthen the system. 

BEECHAMS PILLS 
are a remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal 
conditions. They act on the stomach, liver and bowels, 
and so renew the strength, and steady the nerves. 
A few doses of these world-famed family pills will 

Bring Welcome Relief 
Direction! of Special Value lo Women are with Every Box 

Sold by druggiiU throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c i 

"I WAS ItlDINO <-N THE CFPBH TIIAIL 
ANUIHAWir. UK KlLLtU tilU INbELF 
PLIKNSK." 

If It were not for the one thin?, 
thought Ket.uy. ho could make them 
believe.    That be uiiil  the nun he had 
killed had boen bitter rival! until 
Frisco's ihiusbter Kntte bad given her 
heart to Bllek completed hit condem- 
nation, and the silent, rugged men 
erould not believe. 

Blowlr, one after another, they shook 
their he nN. 

"fi:\y your prayers. Kenny." 
Hill John Mlckle frum hid Bland tn 

the doorway pronounced jud^-uietit on 
the culprit. 

"And may God have mercy on your 
gouir* hn ndded. Somewhere back In 
civilisation be bad heard that. 

The condemned man did not pray. 
Despairing, he saw the semicircle 

broken where a man from whose arm 
hung •' coiled hemp rope stepped out 

1 f hi* place and advanced quickly to 
ward hlni. 

I you," answered the girl, a< 
the men who formed the -1 
"I saw it all   1 was riding "i 
per trail, and I  saw it.    He K 
In h.-ir defense." 

Kenny looked ut the ^Irl unbeliev- 
ingly, .She ivhose lover he Ind shot 
dowu, whose seorn lu* had cxp?cted, 
Mie bud • onie ut the eritds in »ave UN 
iir. k.    They must believe hi r 

In gpi'e of the liemp ■ ■ «i•*-_ he threw 
back his head and hiUk'hed boldly in 
iriuni] h. for In- bad « heated Hie death 
ih.it n moment licfnre hmcred over 
him. and lu life there would 11 
no h n.lsomc. hated ISHek to v\h 
Ike girl's heart iroui him. 

Hill John Mlckle from the d< 
was K| •:il.inu-. 

"Kenny,"  ho  Raid,   "she  has 
: your worthless hide, but you've had a 

mirrou escape.    Let this lien tessou t » 
■ you. Wr «Mii t hung 3 ou now. but this 
. 1 ■•nuiitiiiiiy don't need your kind, and 

; you U"t to go, Before sundown—uu- 
: dcrMnnd;" 

rubbishing and defiant, the ptrl who 
1 bad drawn nearer to the man she hid 
! saved, as (hough to further protect him 
; from I ho rest, turned upon Bill John. 

"If bo t>»s. then 1 go too," *-h« threat- 
I ened. knowing full well that every man 
j In 'amp was dependent upon her, the 

oulj  woman within forty miles. 
Kenny,   who   was   a   man   of   aetlon. 

1 lost   no  time  marveling ut   Katies   un- 
• \ ■   led    words.     He   heard,   nnd   a 

j proud advantage over these rugced, M 
j lent men swelled within him.    Al the 

il   be   renal lied   all   the   I old   dell 
un. >■ of Ills uu lure. 

"Lei us L"-." he .-.ill !■• her. 
"I am reaily." 
T e men who hud formed the seml- 

elrtl     were silent uud sibl no louger. 
I   i»;    ^uihered   rou'id   Bill  J«bli   and 
Krlsi*u and voiced theh" protest avulnst 
the girl's going.    I: was uunulmous. 

"I gue.ss you cun stay. Keuuy." 
ItevorsluB  his  former division  with 

these words, 1 ti 11 John walked away, 
and Katie, la ugh lug in the pride or her 
Victory, ran back to her kite be U behind 

. Prlseo*s saloon.   She felt certain that 
■ Kenny would come to her there pros- 
, ently. 

Three hours later, when the men who 
hud formed the semicircle were bock 
up in the bills and Prlaco doxed In n 
corner of his saloon and the mining 
camp was lifeless nnd st!H. the man 
■ought tbe woman who b.oi saved his 
life. 

For more than an hour be had been 
' cursing himself for a Mind fool while 

he lay outstretched upon the bunk In 
his shock at the foot of the bills. 
Any one •:-<•. he told himself, would 
have known that ttie girl bad loved 
Lim all tbe while and that, like a wo- 
man, she had only pretonded-lUl k had 
won her away from him. 

But. even though she loved him And 
had loved him while be hail not known 
It, Kenny felt that He owed ber a 
preat debt f«r what she had done. 
fcuy bad saved his life.    He owed her 
that nt the very least. 

He resolved 'ben that he would de- 
vote It to ber ha 1 plness and thought a 
little of mending his ways, Ilo would 
make it o!l up lo her. 

At the kitchen  he found ber.    She 
was wiping the dishes when be en me, 

' and, resting his elbows on the rough 
' window sill,  he thrust  his head and 
1 shoulders Inside. 

"Katie, thai was a mighty big. thing 
' you done for me today," he said slm 
! riy. 

The L-irl dried her hands and came 
•nd -:---l beside th" window. 

"You saved my life, girl," the man 
went on. "Why did you tell 'em you 
•an- me   saw  Ii  nil?" 

But still the gir; answered nothing. 
"Was it because you love me, Katie?" 
After s little L«iia:ing moment tbe 

"YOCT    W1I.I,    IM>   THIS    loll    UK-WHAT   I 

you my life, my heart and soul, my 
name" - 

"That's wlinl I'm uoliu; to ask of 
you. Kenny," she said. "It's your 
name I want   Jusi thai " 

"My name?*' he asked, understand" 
im; nothing of what she was trying to 
tell him.       My imitieV    Ir'or what?" 

"For the .laid who.-.- father yon kill- 
ed today." she answered bravely, a lit- 
tie quiver In her valee, slid hung her 
brad to hide whiit mltfhl ho in ber face 
and In her eyes. "IH> you understand 
now?" 

Kenny Htaggered hark ward as ono 
under the weight of a heavy blow and 
■tared   for   a   moment,   unindieviug. 
Then be said: 

"Yea; I understand now." 
"We were to lie married next .Sun- 

day when the parson COtnes," she add- 
ed, but Kenny gave no sign that ho 
board. He had turned bis back to tho 
window and was looking far away 
across the bllN. 

"You will do this for me—what I 
ask?" she pressed him for an answer. 
"I have been honest with you, Kenny. 
V/ou must remember that. 1 need not 
have told you. and I saved your llfo 
today." 

"You saved my life, yes," ho cried, 
turning quickly upon her, "but you 
loved him!" 

"You will do it. Kenny?" she insist- 
ed ns hn was turnlnc away. 

"Tomorrow I will tell yon. I don't 
know." he answered, and without an- 
other word be Walked away and went 
to his Bha< I- 

Before sundown n man on a horse, 
with bis blankets rolled into n pack 
behind his saddle and bis outfit strap- 
ped to hi* b:e k. rode out of -amp uud 
up Into tbe bills. 

It was Kenny, Slid he was irolng 
away. 

Down In the little kltebeu behind 
Frisco's saloon In Ihe valley a woman, 
little morn than a girl, was weeping 
hitler tears. 

In the F.imily. 
T'nele Henry married my father's 

cousin. The? lived nI ■•m in n great 
hou «■ « hi. 'i h id Ihe 1 lost dismal 11- 
bi:in in Ihe whole whb' World. It was 
j'!' blank walnut, lined with books 
with dull leather ha ks and nnlntor- 
esilm: lilies, tKer the shelvoa, against 
a bonier "f black »eh or. were rows of 
marble statuettes that came from Eu- 
rope. 

There were two b valid chairs with 
hlg wheels, u It bough neither Untie 
fit-ury nor Aunt Ella were really In- 
valids, and In one corner "f tbe room 
was a Swiss music box thai played 
lugubrious airs. Finally tn. le nenry 
died, and then Aunt KHa. and all the 
property bad to be divided. 

Aunt Ella had always worn a largo 
black cameo likeness of Uncle Henry, 
whh'h had been cot in Rome.   It was 
net ns a brooch and was surrounded 
with rnth**f l°riro KI/O.| diamond'* nnd 
was an object of most sacred venera- 
tion to us all, We felt that 11 should 
go—as the greatest treasure of all—to 
the niece w-ith Uncle Henry's Dane, 
Can you Imagine our feelings when 
she bad It made Into a belt buckle?— 
New York Independent. 

Caught  It, and It Was Her Own. 
Anna Belle Wilson was the proud 

no«so-*snr «»f a well developed rase Of 
whooping > ough. and. as tdie explained 
It. "It was the first one of the *catcbln' * 
diseases I ever had " 

She was Just developing n good, 
healthy whoop when her mother gave 
her some advice as to the danger of 
her playmate* lu catching the disease. 

"You must be very careful about 
playing with other children," her moth- 
er said. "When you see them coming 
to play with you do not lose any time 
In running from I hem or they will take 
It from you." 

Imagine Mrs. Wilson's surprise and 
amusement when Anna >tello catapult- 
ed Into thn front door only a few feet 
ahead of little Miss Jane Keyes, one of 
her playmates, 

"Mamma! Mamma:" tbe chT 
■creamed, "For mercy pake, shut tbo 
door! Jane Is nfter me, and If you 
don't help she'll take the whooping 
COUgb from me'. And Just think, mam- 
ma. It's the only one I ever caught 
too:"—Indianapolis >*ewa, A 
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THE   GERMAN    CITY   OF 

STETTIN. 

PROBATE    AND   OTHER   COl'KT 

NEWS. 
legal Xotirrs 

NON-SKID TIRES 
g?ve you the mileage and 
the value you should have. 
THE thousancu and ihousands of Fisk 

Users know there isn't any greater 
dollar-f or-dollar tire value. Join the big 
family of happy Fisk buyers—learn for your- 
self that "When you pay more than Fisk prices 
you pay for something that docs not exist" 

t ''In few cities of the German em- 

pire would economic unrest and in- 

dustrial    disturbances    have   a   more 

. profound effect upon the Kaiser's 

prosecution of the war than in Stet- 

tin, where lerious food nuts are re- 

ported to have occurred recently, 

says .. war geography bulletin, is- 

sued today from the Washington 

headquarters of the National 

Geographic Society. 

•It i- in a suburb of Stettin that 

:he (treat Vulcan shipyards are lo- 

cated, where so many of the Ger- 

man warships are built. Even i:i 

peace limes the Vulcan works, cov- 

ering more than Til acres, em- 

ployed   8, '   men  and   this   number 

ha.-, of course been vastly aug- 

mented since the Prussians began 

with feverish haste to multiply the 

un;t- of their sinister submarine 

fleets. 

"Stettin's   importance   to   German 

Walter H. Dotten has been ap- 

pointed as administrator of the es- 

tate of John H. Carter, who Jivi 

May .'!", by the Probate Court. He 

has given a bond of 15,000. The es- 

tate is valued at $2,500, ail in per- 

sona]   property. 

The    Bay    State     Street    Railway 

Company has been sued  for  S10.000 

in    an action    of tort by   James  P. 

]  n ighey "f Winchester.   D- nairhey 

alleges  that   on July 8,  1917, while 

about to hoard one of the company's 

cars  in  Winchester  he was severely 

ire i  owing  to   the  sudden   stan- 

>f the car. 

Stephen W.  Reynolds of Brookline 

.ha- been appointed as administrator 

of the estate of Abbie F, Johnson of 

Winchester,  ,who    die I   October 25, 

1910,   by  the   Probate   Court.      He 

has   B ven   a   bond   of   11,200.      The 

! estate   is valued at $600, all  in  per- 

Mortgagee's Sale 
Purnjunt to tfcf rower ft Mle contain**, in 

a certain mortfMM d.**, rlvm by .-an 
N Keith to Mark l>wi*. <i».«.! M»y :... 
..-.I. utiJ rrrvrJnl ».th «>!.*:.-«•* >■•••. 
: ■ t .-.i-...*. It.-.<k ISM. PLSTO 4TS, which 
■aid mortnga «!«*••. »•• MBlfned to ti <* 
! • *> Trj-I Cmi-any ty <!.-.! of .."i.-r.- 
ment Uto. May 2:-ih. 1914. and rcc •'■ '■ 

uU rccbtry U'-A 3s-i. Pace *'•'. atll 
u ■ i at i ablte auction on th« prtmiMi 
di . bed in w»i-l mortitaga •'"' !'"1 <■'■'•■- 
t :<• rrleaMd for br«i».-h of the condition! 

of »u.d satortaga »>■"■ lor the puriHiM »■- 
(  r.,I -in*r  the »..me on 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlddleeeg, •• 

DIRECTORS OK THE POSTON AND 

LOWELL RAILROAD CORPORATION, 
PETITIONERS FOB Tilt: ALTERA- 
TION 01 THE CROSSING AT SWAN- 
TON STREET, IN THE TOWN OP 

WINCHESTER. 

T. 

Ri. . 

I! the   .'.maty   ('. 
■  County  .-1 MHklkwx: 
t your  i.t.li, ' < is.  '.;..- 

U .•   !' -'. n   ml    Ltmcll   Kaiiro* 
Uon,  tr..t a i ablk  **>•  in u.o   !\. 
. ..,*l. r,    III   -... i   » ■   it.:..    ,■ ...n 
Street,   and   itie   n,-ht  of   way   of 
.. id i .   Kai n td   <  I 
Uit s. levin*      '.   • •• Town .•:  v\ 
n    ■ ..:.    ■ I    M   .    : 

.marked       I   . 

WECNESOAY. September 12lh, 1917. al 
eleien o clock in the tcencsn. 

real estate  described 
llOII 
in   Ul 

■■'■ 

M ..:„•    li.i  I 
in   ii..    bi 

■nmlMHMfcsni 

Dtreeton of 
.i Cvrpon, 
. n   of  WID- 
... S« .- '. ■ 

l: •■ I .'no 
I..:, t- «t 

iiichosler. la 
• 1., a copy 
-I    lo     And 

i.f    Somorvillc 
arms  does    not end  with its    ship- I s"na! property. 

buildina:   activities,  however.     Loco-      De"nia   J-   c°,lin" 

motives, boilers   and machinery    of  has been stud   for $2,000 .n an ac- 

various    kinds    are     manufactured | !.'on ?'  ,ort b/  John„c> H"»rtI of 

i here, while the   clothing mills.   cm- 
Winchester.    Haartz alleges that on 

I ploying   more  than   10,000 men.  wo-j J""" s- '»17- «hi|f driving his auto- 

men.    and    children,   are   probably I «nobll« in Davis Square. Wesl 

i mobilixed  at   this  time  for the  pro-   ervil e.   h 

ductiun   of uniforms    fur the Pros- 

SU Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers 

THE FISK RUBBER COMPANY 
of N. Y. 

Grncr..l Offices: Cliicopee Falls, ".!.;...■. 
/ ,k Branches in Mote Than 125 Cilia 

\ 

run i \it    MI:< n WHS    MAGA- 
ZINE  roll  SEPTEMIIF.lt. 

and  Satur 

matinee oi 

■ fiat: Boldiers. 

"Stettin is 84 miles by rail nor'V 

east of Berlin. It has a population 

,,f 236,000 and is built on both hanks 

of the  River Oder,   about  17  miles 

: above its entrance into the Stettiner 

| Haff,   a   landlock arm "f   the   Hal- 

tic    Vessels drawing as much as 23 

I feet   of   water  can     discharge   their 

cargoes  here, especially in  the  new  petition  asking   to be appointed 

Free     Harbor,     adjacent     to    the  administrator   of  the  estate  of   hii 

suburb of Lastadie, with ouayB hav-   wife,   Mrs.    Abbie O.   Mul en. -who 

i„g   a  total  length    of more    than   did October 12, 1910.   The estate is 

•l.f  feet.    Nest  to  Hamburg  and   value.)    at    M.M©,   all  in   personal 

...        Bremcrhaven,  more   ships   annually, property. 

there being an extra   entered    and   cleared    from     Stettin | 

was damaged when   '"'. '. . 

the    defendant''     machine 

with it. 

Jol n Tansey of Winchester has 

lilii a petition in the Probate fourt ; 

asking to be appointed as adminis- ' 

tratur of the estate of Patrick Con- 

nelly of Winchester, who died July 

7. The estate is valued at $1,100, 

all in personal property. 

Alexander   3.  Mullen  has  filed   a 
as 

Labor Day. 

Topics, In really remarkable 

variety, which are foremost in the 

public mind today, are to be found 

in the pages of the September Popu- 

lar Mechanics Magazine. Whether 

one is interested in our many sided 

preparation for the war. the pro- 

gress of our allies, the tragedies and 

disasters of recent weeks, or the 

latest achievements in the fields of 

Science and invention, he will find 

the subject treated in the text and 

profuse illustrations of this maga- 

zine, The number contains -lot' il- 

lustrations and .'l"7 articles, each 

written so that anyone can under- 

stand  it. 

Of tleep interest to those Ameri- 

cans who tire now studying the 

methods of our enemies with a zeal 

born of personal concern, is a truly 

illuminating article by Lewis R. 

Freeman, entitled "'Trench Traps' 

of the Germans." In it this visitor 

to many of the war-ridden countries 

tells of the ingenious and diabolical 

devices, some nothing more or less 

than animal traps, which the tier- 

mans set in their trenches to im- 

pede the progress of the oncoming 

British and French. Mr. Freeman 

goes on to show how the alert "Tom- 

mies" and "Poilus" quickly solved 

these infernal riddles. 

One of the reasons why the re- 

cent draft lottery, that determined 

the order in which some 10,000,000 

American youths may he caked to 

serviie. was accompanied by SO lit- 

tle disorder, was the people's belief 

in the absolute fairness of the draw- 

ing. To those who rememl>er the 

Civil War draft riots, as well as to 

the younger generation, Searle 

Sendee's clear account of how the 

recent lottery and that of half a 

century   ago   were 

SOCIETY    FOLK    ARE   SEEN    AS 

"EXTRAS" IS "THE HI CHESS 

OF  DOUBT." 

Society people of several large 

American cities appear in the sup- 

port     of   Emmy     Wehlen    in   "The 

before the war than at any other 

port in Germany. The city may be 

considi red the seaport for Berlin. 

It is the capital anil principal city of 

the province of l'omerania. 

"The authentic history of Stettin 

dates from the 12th century when 

it was known as Stedyn. For sev- 

eral hundred    years  it  belonged     to 

STEAM   OK  POISON  GAS? 

i>ne Duchess    of    Doubt,"   the  live-part   |ht.   Dulces   "f Pomerania, 

.Metro   wonderplay   presented   by   I! 

A. Rolfe and directed by George D. 

Baker, to he shown at the Wobiirn 

Theatre   on     next     Wednesday   and 

Thursday.     Many of  the  scenes  for   |.l((,r  |no   town   became    a   Swedish 

of 

whom granted it municipal riu'hts as 

early as the middle of the l-lth 

century. The line of Dukes became 

extinct    in   1637    and   eleven     years I 

this comedy drama of the screen 

were made in famous winter re- 

sorts of Florida, at Palm Beach, St. 

Augustine and Jacksonville. and 

guests at the fashionable hotels 

showed the greatest interest in the 

production. Many of them acted as 

"extra people" in the great ball- 

room scene, and in other scenes 

where ensembles are used. Mr. 

Baker   found    them    easy   to   direct, 

possession. It was not until the 

following century (1720) that is was 

allotted to Prussia by the treaty of 

Stockholm. Frederick the Great 

greatly strengthened its fortifica- 

tions hut these did not prevent its 

surrender to the French without a 

strutftrle in ISIilk Seven years later 

it was returned to Prussia. The 

city's defenses were razed in 187-1. 

thereby greatly   facilitating  its    in- 

wiiling and anxious to obey instruc- ,|,1S(riai expansion. 

lions, and they have added much to "Stettin might he likened to Hart- 

the distinction of many of the scenes t„r,\_ Conn., for it is the home office 

'The Duchess of Doubt." | tlf   ninny   of  the  biggest     insurance 

Emmy Wehlen as (lover Ames 
.4' 

npnnies of the German empire. 

this feature screen play is mistaken "Although other cities have tried 

for a Duchess, and decides to enjoy (o rilD j, „f tne distinction, Stettin 

the attentions that a real Duchess mnv rightly claim tne honor of he- 

would   receive.     She has  fashionable | ;„„   x^e    birthplace     of  one   of   the 

society   at  her  feet.      One    of   her 
ine 

greatest  women of   history.   Cath- 

•slavcs" is a young man who boldly rPjn0 ][ nf Russia. At the time of 

proclaims that he is nothing but n ner birth her father (Christian Au- 

ribbon clerk. However, he isn't and pustus of Anhalt-Zerbst) was mill- 

that fact forms the foundation for ,ary commandent of Stettin. The 

one of the most attractive screen fu,ur(. ruler of Russia was baptized 

stories yet produced by Metro. , Sophia     Aucusta     Frederioa.       She 

did not become •Catherine' until  she 

was rebaptized, at the age of i". in- 

The    success    of  "the    inaugural   to the Orthodox   Greek Church the 

Tartly   from   an   amiably   indiffer- 

ent desire to do things    the easiest 

way and partly    from devotion    to 

the general    idea "f    governing   as 

little as possible, we have developed 

an American  police principle   which 

we may be compelled to  revise    or 

amend.     This   is   the  "safety  valve" 

theory   of treatment   of all   outdoor 

oratory     in public    places; "just  let 

| them   blow  off  steam, and   they will 

feel  better, and will harm nobody." 

But   instead   of   steam,   suppose   it 

is poison gas that is being set free. 

\ Suppose     that    instead   of harmless 

effervescence, at  which hearers will 

laugh as they pass on. an orator   is 

slyly   and   artfully     teaching    crime 

and treason, dealing out a very real 

fpoison   to    susceptible    minds,    sug- 

gesting   thoughts   which   materialize 

I in actions dangerous to the common 

! welfare:     evidently,    there  is    need 

of the drawing of a line. 

New York has found it necessary 

| to shut off local preachers of trea- 

son. Why should any community 

tolerate them? We are exacting 

enough about matters of physical 

sanitation; the man on the corner 

I who throws a bit of orange peel in 

| the street is promptly arrested; why 

i should the same man be allowed to 

■ stand there and distribute mental 

land moral garbage ami disease? 

' It is not at all a question    of "free 

I      in   M.i.1 .1—1. 
"A certain pared of Un.1 , r ...t.,t ID Win- 

cheater, In tlie I'uunt) i-t Middlesex and Com- 
iminwaalUl "f MaaaachuattU, and ihown ■■" 
■Plan ..! Building Sit— »t Ware Park. 
.. .i. -.-. Waller C. Steven*, C. K. dAt.-l 
M.o. I-.-::." and recorded «itn Mtddlceei 
South    District   Reittatry   ef   Dv,.!.,   It --k   of 
Plan. Sue, I Ian 10,  i- led and described as 
follows: southweaterli bl land no* .r late 
,.f ChlshcNn, it- ihoan .n laid l*lan, twn 
hundred ninetjr four and S0-100 i2»4.2lli feet 

' SenUierl> l.v n itone wall nn.l land of owners 
unknown, four hundred Sfleen and 18-100 
.::"..;-> f.-t. :.* idiowu on said plan South* 
erty slid Southeasterly by Rordi - Road ai 
shown en mid plan, la lee •.,."!-..! eighty. 
f..ir and lo-loo 'i -i 101 f.-et: Easterl) and 
Northeasterly by lun.l now ,.r late -f Cora 
E. Dykes, or ..-.-n.-r- unknown, t->" I indeed 
sixty-seven and • 100 - '•' f.-1; North- 
.it.t. 'v l.v n stone -".Till nn<t !-.nrl *<"-• or 
].:■ .1 l.rlin -i-.l of Lawrence, ten ■ ndred 

„t,.l :t 100 .t.'.'l IH feel : North- 
„eeter.y by a -tone wall an.l by  land  w a or 

Collided ' Into  of  Lawrence,   two  hundred    ninety-;  
I an.l   lit-l»0   IB0S.IS1   fret:  Northei   lerly   by  a 
I -t.ne    uull    IOI.I    land     now   or    late   of   said 

!.:.«-. i.-.',   four   hundred   sevenlj    ami 
. |  ..        reel    N rthwi uteri)   I■■   Foreal   •tree*, 
...   ihown   on   -I>"1   plan,   seven   hundred   ten 
and    '.-I TI0.801    feet Excepting    'rom 
•he  above described   tract  or  pa I   .'  land. 
Iota I. I. o. l. r.. •'.. T, s. ". 1". 11. 
15, IS, II. 1".. IS. 3-. 1". 4«, IS. <•'. 
:       :-    ■.•    ... 71,  nn.t  ".  subject  '■ any 
-. .-■ i. I '  record  -..  to    .-    •   f< n ■■  an.l 

...     Sublet l   to   ta\e«   ..--.   -ed   At rd 
I,  ISO 

It  i- mrrced Hint the      Id  m    '      • ■• or ' - 
assia-nx  -• nil   ■■> lie   I nrtial   r> 1,-axei  • f   II " 
,,...*.-,,...I premi ei ut payment :.t the 
rate   ..f  to,  hundrexl doll ' I 
•..II,   interest       For   litle   I Iced   ■■!   Mark 
Lewis to lvnn N Keith, date.1 \r-ril 10. 
IBII.   r.T..r.l,.l  ».th   Middlesex   South   District 
• • v   .,f   Deeds.   Book    : -.-'.    Paste   1"" 
Rxeei'tlnR rrom the above deserlotlon tl.e 
' ■..,.■ which tie heretofore been re- 
leased from tin- morts-ari • IT n rerlain 
parcel nf Inn.l released to lean N K. th by 
partial release .1.-.1.-I Feb. ttn. it-"., and r.-- 
...r,l..l »ith ---.i-t l..-.-i"try I'-'-. '•■«. Paiti 
•OS: Ibl n eerlaln parcel nf land rein "I to 
Lao N. Keith by partial release dated 
xpril .'-. 1»15. nn.l reeorded with said fieri-. 

try llxxolt SSfiS. Paste 121: fel n eertnln par- 
cel of Inn.l released to Ivan N. K.ith by 
,:,-!,.-.1 -.'.:...• dated May 24. 18IS. nn.l re. 
corded   with   aald   Rexrlstry   Book   SPTi,   pnoxi 
'.«:   idi »  v rtain  i • 1 ef  land  rel    ' i 
dan   N.  Keith by partial  release dated  Sept. 
;t.    1»1S,    an.l    r r.l.-.l    with    xald    Itflrl  I 
nook    9, P.-u-e J20;   fel  t  lain  parcel -.f 
Ij.n.l released to Ivan V K. it', hy partial 
release dated May l". ISIS, nn.l recorded wiOi 
«iiil Reaistry Book !«.'.n. Paste 104 To 
which partial releases reference i- hereby 
neule f." further partleulars and descrip- 
tion. P.-ii.l premlaea will h.- sold lubjeet to 

I -.ni.l rfatrletlons, *<• fnr ni In force and sr- 
pllcable. t> unpaid tnxv- nn.l tox sale*, If 
any Term- made known :.t th« time sn.l 
pUca ..f sale. 

IIHlltTY   TRUST   COMPANY. 
Assignee. 

Boston. AuKUst  11.  Itlt. 
•ul?.24,>l 

• ...:       ..    ;       •       : .......       ||   .   |   . • • 
■^ :    :.  .-.    , 

.:   i:   .-   nrei     .:,   f r   U.-  s-s- 
:..-.,■ lence ..f II ■   i ibllo that aa 

whtcl   .1.-'   not   involva Iha  so-.l'. 
.   . ng   st   gra Ic  xlieuld   be  omda 

-ni.l bridge . 
w erefora your petitlonaei t rsy tnat 

your Il.-noriil-u Commlssl n. after r'Mia 
«i :. ; tl... parti nterested, and If 

it decides that xuch all ral*on i< necessary, 
,i ill prescribe the mam - nn.l limits withla 
,. I | II -' . ' I.,- mailc i. v.l xhall • -o with 
,..,', Its decision t" t>. lartiei and to tho 
P«.M,C   -,.-'....■   iVmml- 

lv.-..     . .   :|:   ,|,,    ..:   .1 .',..   Ultf, 

PIRFI  i..:;s   or  THK  BrtSTON   * 
LOWKLL    RXII.ROAD   CORPORATION, 

lv.   !•:.-.    \ . , ... I, r,   Attorney. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mhldla   v.  (;-. 

At n nuvtinji of llif Ct-unty ""•'"■••li'Jilofitff* 
for |t<- CounljP .-f MitldlflMX, nt fitmrrM^sj, 
in Mid County, on th* flr-l Tn.^.l;ty of 
June, in t> • v,.,r .f our lor.I on* t-i..ti-iin(I 
nine V,i. ••-•I nnd «. «.'ii.-•■. t.. »it. by 
kdjournnv nt :.t .-;.i.! Cambritlttv "n th* 
tx'.Ilt^  ilst '   Jutj.    V     IV   \9Y1, 
r'i      • ■   •   |   lltl  '.,     Or lev ■'■     'hut 

'(■■    >• • IIOI -■!   '■.-••    f..   -.,::    ■•• -   ms 
r.t  I •  ml rl     *i . t.  ii       thnt 
• i|  t . ■  'i ,        m :*   ••   :i  Hint   fi r the ;>nr|>o»Mi 
..'    .i.v.    .-    tl..   ■   •" ■ n   nnd   I ■ ■■••• .    tha 
• ■         ..'...      ..,. n'a   ronni   Town   Unit, 
ft In       ■•■     ■   «   !..,■.!! ■ rath   tW 
,'<.-•■ . -           .  ..  ..., ,.' !>,(. piorK in th« 
f i ■•- b,              ■ 4   tl t  • '• rV   .-f  th*  T-wn 
'   v.   • -vr.   ».*h   tl   mi tr   of   M lil    prHtiofl 

•■■ -1 . ' •' - ■.'.■-• tl. .-•• in. i-i-'-   di ■- -ii l*"\-t 
|. r«i ■    ■ ■ •   |   i..    piil |   ii |ni   th# «n*n« 
tn   »'■••  Wii •  ■■   5tar, a  m •> m «*i-f  prlntnl 

.   u      '   ■■• -.  tl ; •   nurrrwltvlr.   th« ',.!■,,.,.,        1       .        ( ...,N.rl fa„        „,        ,,.n,t 

M -    !   -! ■     -•■ '   ■,. ..   b»   poHtlnK    tha 
-.!«.■   in   two   •    '•!-'   • V—.-i   In   ty->  a-i".!   Town 
..(    Wi- rhi   '■■■    I       * • -     ilavti   B*   !.-t-t   »• far* 
• ■■■I    . ,.   I   tl ul   •■*   mnk*   r-•■!-'.   of   hix 
rtoii       •   ■■ -.   ■■     ii   r« ;■-; -. nt 
•>■■        nn 1   place   t\\n\   h -  -aid   vlrw    nnij 
hoar    a 

WM   r   P!f.r.1?ft.1MM.   H.rV. 
Copy    '  r    lion and   -- Irr  th«i«on, 

WM   r   MT.LINGHAM.  C!«*. 
\   |       <     -    * t     ;,'•      ' 

II!-NHY  T     WM ' Tt, 
Peputj    thorlff 

au!0.17.M 

Mortgagee's Sale 
\y   «■• :•     '  •' ".-!■   of   m! 

II    frr|-ln    I"      ' ':•.•'■    -'""I    f\ 
C. \v.-• •-• the Winrhi U 

I' • rlnted Nnwmlvr 1". 
,-■'•!   nith   the   Midxlleaei 

• rontalned In 
-on hy Fmma 

f'n^p-ratlva 
mif,, r.-.,l r.- 
Routh   DlstrM 

Mortgagee's Sale 
By virtue of the power of wile eontalnri |D 

H curtail) moitnam riff-1 arlven hy Churltst) 
8. Smith to the Wlnchtwter Co-oprru'-iv* 
Bank, datodl Kovember ?'.', 1907. nn.l -e 
corded with tha Middlesex s-..-). l»,-i i 
D««dt, I«--k sr.it*. pave ^:">. fnr Or 
breach -f 'he conditiona "f f»i<l mnriifmn'. 
and f»r the purnoM of foreeloalns tl» 
rhino, will l<v M>ld tft public huetion UI*UI 

the  prcmlaaa on 

MONDAY, September  10. 1917, al  four-thirty 
o'clock in the aMemoon. 

Conveyed   bj 

rVrdl*.      Bnod 1014,      pMta    ■'■••    f -       Iha 
I ■-         ■ f  i* <* condition* of aaid  mnrtinm. 
ni I    for   tho   pii     of   ronvlnaintf    tha 

• i i   he !  nt  ; italic  i«''' Uon   n[•on 

t!.e  prvminca -'i 

MONOAV. September 10. 1917, al lout 
o'clock In the aflernonn. 

-<-s cxHiveyed by 

• ith 

all   and slnynjlar  the prenll 
saiil  morttfiiife  ,l-«l.   vix: 
A   certain   t arv.l  .,f   land. 

Inm   Uwraon,  lituatexj   in   Wincheater,   in  the 
c..ur.tv   ..f   Hlddleaea   an.l   Ccennwnxrealth   of 
MiirtsiK-huxvlts,      1—uniU-i      an.l    osMribed     aa 

the  l.uiM 

f..ll. 

GLOBE  THEATRE. 

Iti-inir iltuate "n Harvard Street and 
e..m|.ru.ins all nf lot numlH-reil nin,-t>-three 
(SSI sn.l the NorthWeatWlr half ..f lot 
nnmbered nlnety^ewn it'Ti on a rinn of 
I-nn.l In WIMheatar, MIL--.. l--l..ni,iriir te 
0. Bdirard Smith. '1. F. Hartshorn. C. K„ 
dated May I.'.. IS81, sn,l r,xN.r.led »ith 

,, u   ;„  .   „„„„      MMdlaaa   S>mih   Distrlel   I1.—I-,   I'lnn   lt...k 
speech" any more than it is a ques-   .„   ,.,„„ |g  nllil „,,„„,,„, ,,.,, ,iwr,i„,i  „ 

f  frpfiliim  to eat nranccs.     It I follows i vtat .... 
,      , ,.      I       INvinnlnir   at   the   -,.uthw-»«terlv   rorn^r   of 

|UeStion     wlii'! nor     the   |„,     num|..r„i     nlnety-Oiraa     (»»),     thence 

safety  valve theory fhoul.l not    be  J^r(„^^^',r»;,i  n^S   I"?RTJI 

amended,   because   Of  trross   ahu»C   of   f.rt   to the  center   of  lot    numhered   rilo.tr. 

its leniency.—[Boston Herald. 

tton 

is  mainly 

success    ... 

week of the Globe Theatre Dramatic   day before her man-tare to  the son ,„,FKI.-rT v 

Stock    Company    which    was   evi-! (aftenrard    Peter III) of the Bus-    FILM OPBBBTTA 

denced  hy the   crowded houses   the  itan empress Elizabeth 

conducted,    will [past    week  at  the    Globe  Theatre, 

AT  REGENT. 

'it: t: them 
o. -t> ea lerly hy the 
r--ri-l   nlltetx seven   fi 
|.>t    niimt«Ti-'    ni- ■ *v 

i inir     an.l   running 

ul nine 
•enl-r  of sai.l  lot 
J).  eighty   "ii   fe 
. i,    .'ii'i ;    th.'rvo 

rthwe-torly      hy 

■t   to 
Ivirn- 

l«tS 
in). 

. f..rt 
lot 

prnve most interesting?, Tellinje il- 

lustrations of both lotteries are 

Riven. The article is entitle.l 

"America Calls Her Youth." 

Jl IV 

PARK   SQUARE  THEATRE. 

The  film  operetta is here at last 
.   4th   ACCIDENTS  SHOW ,    j    ..RoyBl     Romance."  a    dainty, I Jot  nianlj. 

Boston,  ■ urmir    which     they   played                          IIKCIIF VSK „,„t,.   r,e,„in.'o,l   l.v 
"Cnler   Cover"   stamps   this   ortran- DKBEASB. harm.nB  ««™™*^ta^V^ 

iiation  as one of  the best that  has       Injuries    and    deaths.   Fourth   of 'ha! peerless Will amI Fox .tor. TO 

appeared   in  stock  in  .his   city for  July celebration. 1916. were reported » I*«.«..». and will br shown r.r 

many  year,.     For  the coming week   as   follows  by   the  Fire   Prevention I 

the    play   chosen     is   Clyde   Fitch's   Commissioner 

"The      Truth."      acknowledged      by Deaths 

"Canary Cottage" begins its final 

fortnight of the return engagement 

of this merries! of musical comedies 

next Monday at the Park Square 

Theatre. Boston. The phenomenal 

■access that attended this attraction 

staring its short visit at the same 

theatre last season has been rc- 

pcated during every performance. 

It is of a variety what one of the 

leading newspaper critics pro- 

nounced it, "one of the funniest 

musieal farces ever presented in 

Boston." The action is rapid fire 

from the start to finish, with humor 

America's   ablest   critics  to  be  the i Hospitals 

j masterpiece   of   this   able   dramatist.   Fire.   Depts. 

! and described as the "best American   Police   Depls. 

■ comely ever written." 

There are many parts in the 

comedy which call for line character- 

ization,    and    which    will   test   the 

■ abilities of each member of the 

'company. Matinees are given on 

' Wednesday,    Thursday.   Friday   and 

Saturday, and seats are on sale four   Police  Depts. 

weeks   in  advance.      Seats   may  be 

subscribed for. choice locations now 

beine   available.       Mail   orders    are 

carefully attended to. 

i Recent     Theatre.      Arlington,    next 

Injuries ' Wednesday and Thursday. 

67 "Royal  nomar.ee" is a real bit   of   "««™« "• "'' 

2 r.-creation.       It   is   above   all   happy 

4         and romantic.    The only grim scene 

      in these    five  reels    of jolly     mas- 

73        querading and love is when a terri- 

The   injuries  and  deaths.  Fourth Me would-be assassin who tried    to 

f July  celebration. 1917. were: stab the Emperor (but the d sguisod 

Deaths      Injuries   Princess thwarted   him) is stood up 

jn        against  a wall.      T-ut  this    doesn t 

1 worry anyone for all are glad to see 

3 him go. 
    |     Jliss Pearson plays the part of the 

53       i Prince 

!..-.        on.! 
•seen   ao,l   r.|l:,.|00   '47SIHI    f.et    to 
ighty-nlne      fSSI    on   xai.l    nlnn :    thenee 
np   sn.l   mm Ing   xeaithxreateele   hy   said 

I   rlehly-nlne   ■"".   .i.-Mv   isni 
point   of   beginning   on   Harvard 

Sl-oot 
Said  or.-mi-o,   will   I id   -ti!.;r-t   to   six 

nnnaid   taxes   ( imenta   nr   U^n-     One 
hundrod Ardlars   flnnl   a-lll   bo   required  to  t- 
naid   I"  rash   hy   the   pnrehaeer   Rl   Ihe   Urn, 
an.l    rhee  nf   sale       Ottrr   terms   and   condi- 
tions   made  known  at  the Hme of  .:.v 

WINCHESTER  CO-OPERATIVE   RANK, 
M-.rt.-n pee. 

aurl..?t.Sl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MM llesei, i 

all   an.l  llnglllar   the  ervmi- 
aald rnnrtgaga deed, vix: 
\ certain parcel of innd l.x-.-thrr 

the hml.line* thereon, situated in -ai.l Wil 
eheaagr, nn.l Wing shovi'B as l"l las on 
"Plan of Hillerest, Charles tl. Elliott, Engi- 
neer, dated Hay I, IMS." and reeorded 
with Middlesex South In-trirt Deeds, II'** 
vf Plant So, j.Inn 40. h...ind,-l and deacrlbcd 
i.^ rollovt! NoriJixetatcrly hy lot No. 211 
„• nhoun on naid i.lnn. one hun.ln-l fifty- 
two (IBS) taetl NorihegeteTly and Knxterly 
by a eurve.1 line hy Aepalarhlun n.».l and 
Windsor Road. n..«- enlled llilloro-t I'arV. 
snag, one hundred thirtv^-ieht (1SB) feet: 
Southeasterly hy Windsor Road, now Hill. 
cro«t Parkwsrjr, one hundred twi-ntv-two 
and Rye tenths (1SSJI f"t: Southwesterly 
br lot No ?II« nx shown on said plan, 
nlnety-eieht ISS) f.--t; containing xoven- 
teen thousand. one hundred sixty-sig 
flT.lSSl xqunre fc-t. more or t.^x. Suhi"--t 
to restrictions of rerord now In forre and 
ni'i'liealde.       Being    the   snme    pncnxM   eon- 
ver«d to th,- grantor hy Bdxrard II. r\shneff 
et al. hy deed dated August 4. ttitt. reenrd- 
ed    with      Mi.MI-.vx    South      DfstrM    P.-edx. 
Booh  n"?.1;. I'see r.ti. 

Snid i.rvmix.s will he sold gublset t" any 
gnpald taxo- or ■..i-.mr.N or lionx. Throa 
hundred dollars (SlB» will !«• rsxyulrad lo l"« 
paid in rash by the rnilYnaser st the time 
arid placa of Kale. Oth.-r terms and condi- 
tions mn.le known st the time of sale 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK, 
M'.-tpntfrXL 

August   14,   1917. 
Mir.t4.si 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Mid.ll.-s.-x. «s. 

I'ltnn \TK rnt-p.T. 
To   the  heirs.at-law,    neat  of   Ho.   e-o.lit.. 

and   nil   other   perei i .      in'. -,- t„l 
,-t .t..   of    .M.I :..   Rasper    Mullen,   otherwle* 
known s«   Aline flasner,  Into  nf  Wil   V. .. 
tor.  in  snid County, decmaed,  Int.-tn'e. 
Whorvss, a petition hos boon pro-entod to 

s.-ii.l r,.urt In granl n letter of admlnlslratlnn 
on the o-t:,".- of xald deceased to \t.-xnndoe 
.1. Mullon of Wlneheater, in the County of 
M '■ •>. without I'i'i'K a surity on hl» 
bond. 

Von are herehy e'to.1 to appear st a Pro. 
bate Court to '"• held nt Cambridge, in aald 
County of Middlesex, on the 1,-nth dnv of 
Reptemher A. P 1917. s' nlng n'clocli in Urn 
fnrvnooni to xhnw cause, if any you have, 
whv  Ih- «nme should  n"t lie prnnt'-d. 

An.l  'ho  petitioner     i-  hereby   directed    to 
p:-e    p.iblir   uOtlM   Ihor-f.   |,y   r'lhli-hinp    tht» 
rit..ti..n oree in each   week,  for three gueeeaw 
■Ivg  xreehs.  In tb*  Wincheater  Star,  s  »»■■■ 

-  published In  Wlr hester,  the teat       '.- 
• ,   ,.n   to bi  one  day,   al  !• <-t.  bef ra        I 

tie 

Hospitals 

Fire.   Depts 

QUANSAPOWITT   FAIR 

General    plans     for     the 

PROBATE   COURT. 
To the  hdrs-at-law,   neit   of kin and   all 

..tl. r  j.      > .   r •    ested   in   the   eatatg   of 
West   Daggett   I lale   ^f   Wlnehaa- 
t-r.   in si.i.l  c   unl ■.  decenaed. 
Whercaa,   a   certain     Instrurnenl   pun-ort- 

irip  tvi  b.  •.! .    :    : ■   fi-.l  U-t-mient .if said 
ri. -I   I...    IM   ■      |        -v'.-l    to   laid    Court, 
for   probate,   by   Cgrrlo   Lewll   Eldredse,  who 
plus   that   letters   testamentary   moy   l>e   is- 
sued   to bvr.   the axeeutril   theroin   nnmoil. 

You  xre  hoi- t.y  cited  lo  appear  at  a    I'ro- 
Svlvia. a  charn.ing  Cirl   who    hnte  C:.;-t,  to he held st  Csml.rilee.  in said 
'  ,     . ,    , ,_.       County  of   Middlesex,    on   fie   tenth   day    of 

has  a   few   decided     views   on   main-    Soit^mWr A.  I).  I'JlT. at nine o'clock in tne 
If   any   >nu   have. 

i ' 
W       Chx-toe      ,T.    Mel-'1—.      F-'v..r*. 

Fir-t .To 'v-o of -nid Court, tl I- tenth doe of 
August In the year one thousand nine Icn- 
di-t-1  and  leventaen. 

F. M. F.STY. Register 
nnl7,M,i1 

mony, the most important of which I «%V»3* ^u^SLu »ot & «r 

constantly flowing and a number of   (.^DIES*   TOl KNAMKNTS    OPEN 

songs   which   have   become   some   <.f LABOR   DAY. 

the most emphatic of musical hits. 

With the identical able company 

seen during its previous visit, the 

funmakers headed by Trivie Fri- 

gan?a. Charles Rutrc'es and Her- 

bert Corthell, and with the famous Day event will be a mixed foursome Tuesday evening at a meetini of 

California Beauty chorus the cast Haft tournament, and will be in the fair management at Reading, 

may be termed a perfect one. Seats charge of Mrs. D. M. Belcher and The crowing popularity of the fair 

are now on sale for the balance of Mrs. A. M. Holbrook. On the Tues-, during the past few years has 

the eneacement. and mail orders ' .lay f '" -'ng. Sept. 4th. there is to gained for it the reputation of be- 

will   receive    the customary   careful   be r, • h  for the ladies   in   ine   "Greater   Boston's   best   show." 

attention    observed   at   this    theatre. Icharge . \. R. Pike and Mrs.   This year the   fair   is the only  big 

Matinees  arc   given  on  Wednesdays ' George No I fair north of Boston. 

is ih-it  she refuses to have her hus-    "Xni said  iet.ti.--.-r  is  hereby directed to 
19 mat  MajrouH     w u»j_„«!«l»» P"»lk aottt. Ihsrgof, by  publlslns th'x 

, band pickeil out for her by a bo.|> of   eltatl011 „n„   i„ „rh  week, for three .ue- 
Quannapowitt Fair nn.l  Cattle  Show    ...„_„,. ccaslve   weeks    in  the Wiivchtxrter   star, a 
7   ,      ,   ,, .    .      t       ,n    ,o    ii    diplom-"»' .   .      newspsper  [.ubU'hed   In  Winel ester,  th-  last 
to  be held on September 1J.  IS,  M       .,;      p,,araon is ably g-jprortcd in   DubUcatlon   to be one day. at least before 

said Court, and hy mailing. r-*t-paid. — ■>- 

Emperor Maximilian and never was ' hundred and HnaUga.^ Jgpt^ p„,„„. 

there a  more imperial figure on the j 'ulv.I7.t4 

Cummings  is not |  

chase 
screen.    But  Mr. 

so   majestic     that   he   can't 

catch    and    milk » eow    when his 

sweetheart's fancy wills it. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 300. 

 ^hkEiV* 
HAIR   BALSAM 

B-.j>4» lo «r»-i.t»t* AM4V1 -J 
I'nr Kei'-nnf   <   '•'   ■■'   »itc" 

i«M t f to Cr« r or TmdmA Hal*. 
|W. t.-.1 tl ""■< I'T-ifs-IrM 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a cood 
likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITCHF1ELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without  " 'ion. 
A   tiial    w ,e 
you. 
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WEST  SIDE   OITORTl MTY 
Owner  Will Sacrifice attrac- 

Mre 10-room I. ousc situated 
one of bo.*t corner lots on 

West Side; beautiful lot im- 

pelling 10,000 feet with lar^'e 

shade trees; spacious piazza 

with pleasant view; new hot- 

water system recently In- 

stalled; hardwood floors in A- 

1 condition; < .>! and gas rantja 

in kitchen; modern in every 

detail; convenient to tru::;s 

an l  troll* Pri e  $7,C i0 

LITTLE OEM 

Sightly . Location, in best 

lection «f East Si<le, shirirle 

house containing 8 rooms anJ 

modern bath; 1st flo'.r, living 

room with fireplace, dining- 

room an i i..' ! ■:! with ^ <al 

ai.d gas range; :; chambers an! 

bath on 2nd floor; good mai.l's 

Pom     and     storage     on    Jr.i; 

house in perfect condition; 

hot wa'er heat, electric lights, 

excellent floors, fixtures and 

finish; S minutes to Winches- 

' ter   Si.V.i n.     Price   $6,000. 

BEAUTIFUL   HOME 

This Exceptionally attrac- 

tive property comprising 10 

rooms, 2 baths and large lot 

of land has just been com- 

pleted by builder of highest 

repute in the best section of 

U e ' .-.;••: 1st floor, r'ost at- 

tractive living room with fire- 

place, dining room, sun parlor 

and kitchen; 4 roomy cham- 

bers and 2 tiled bath rooms on 

2nd floor; 2 good maid's rooms 

< n 3rd; hot water heat, elec- 

tric lights; exceptional interior 

decorations, finish and fixtures; 

we suggest an early appoint- 

ment to inspect this property. 

Price Sll.TiO. 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute  Indemnity 
I nsurpasseil Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
IS'SVKAXCE 

30   KiLBY   ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT <•    FMRVII'I.I) Wm.-hrMl 
I II \RLI s II. MSMiN Winchr.it 
(.111111,1. O. Kt ssl I I.       . .       Arlington 
AS ION M    I1KI Ns »,,.,„„ 
1   \\ IMIIKOI' SI'OOM K lliniiluni 

W.J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHMN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I-W 

EDWARD   T.   HARRI 
« COMMON STREET, 

Office Hour, a ■ III io 6 p m. week days 
tumor*. IfpoMlhlt! inpoinlrn«nl»«hr>ulil he 
Ml, Keiltleno- ••.\v    . ,,,„,.i,,,. h.t, „| .,n 

NCTON  CO.,  Agents 
WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Am. 
mi.lc i 

...<• for 
I elepho 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

This year the fnircsl of the fairs 

will be the Quannapowitl Fair. Fare 
thee hence an 1 you will fare well. 
The fare well day is September 15— 
the   lirst   day     .^  September     12th. 
Make a   g I     beginning and   go  to 

the  Reading-Wakefleld    fair  grounds 
-September 12th. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by- 

far the be ; for rough army life. 
Always ren .y—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ngo.tf 

In the Press liolf Tournament 
Semi ' mils played ai the Wollaston 

Golf Club Wednestlay in the Th r 

Division, sci "ti: round, IV Gootlale, 
Winchester (HI, beat II. S. Hall, 
Salem, (14), bj 3 and 2. 

Pickling     1 •  .   "■ "•    peck;    sweet 
potatoes, .'. lbs. f.,r 25c; white pota- 
toes, IIIc peck. Blniatlell's Market, 
l.-l   i.l.-.-W and B2U-R. 

David A. Carlue, painter an I tioc- 
jrator, hardwood finishing a special- 

ty. HI Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Mr II .1. Foster ..f Stone avenue, 
the well known horseman, will race 
his horse al the fairs. He begins 

'his week with the Marshfield Fair. 

The friends of Miss Anna 

Creighton will be glad to know that 
..he is now able to use her ankle 

which was badly sprained about 

two weeks ago. Miss Creighton was 
taking down the Hag at the Tele- 
phone Exchange when the heavy- 
door swung on her, thereby sprain- 

ing her ankle badly. She has been 
under the • . • care for the last 
two we, ■.-. -U-.I' expects to return to 
the office   ii 

Mr an I Mr- Vlfred t; Barr are 

al the i 'lifT Moli:. \\ rth Scituate 

Beach, Maes., for a few weeks 

Mr. Harry ('. Pease startetl yes. 

terday al the Burgess factory at 
Marblehcad on aer iplane work. He 
svil] take his examinations Oct 10th 
for  the   Aviation  Corps. 

Mr Charles F. Dutch has been 

appointed an investigator of ex- 
emption claims. His duties will b'e 
Io see that no one is exempt in this 

district   without   sufficient   reason, 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

On Wednesday afternoon there was 
a collision between one of the heavy 
auto trucks carting stone for the 

Winchester Hock & Brick Co. and 
the I 10 Arlington electric. The ac- 
cident occurred in front of the Miles 

Estate in Arlington on a straight 
Stretch of road. The electric was 

badly damaged, one-half of the 
front vestibule being ripped off 
e'ean. The ..-one truck seas not in- 

jured in the least. Fortunately no 
one was injured, although the 
motorman of the electric bad a 
narrow escape. 

Mr.  and  Mr-.   Marshall  K.  Berry 
returned the first of the week from a 
stay at   Fortunes  Hocks.  Me. 

Francis  Quinn of  Arlington, aired 
I years, decided Tuesday forenoon 

that he woul i like a car ride. Ac- 
cordingly he embarked at Arlington 
on Conductor Tim Green's car and 
got as far as Winchester Highlands 
before he was found Io be a runaway 

by the genial Tim. lie was returned 
on an Arlington bound car and taken 
to the police station here, it being 
supposed then that he came from 
this town. He was recognized by 

Kugene Sullivan as the son of an 
old acquaintance, since dead, and 
returned to his home in Mr. Sulli 
san's flivver. 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred of Wallace of 
Calumet road base returned from 

Ponemah,  N.   II. 

The summer  residence of   Mrs. C. 
II Chapman  of  Highland avenue at 

'Brant   Rock  vsas  struck by  lightning 
during the storm of Tuesday after- 

n •: ar i •. n i lerable dan aired. At 
the other end of -lie beach a woman 

was instantly kil'.ed by the light- 
ning. 

Harold I.. Etheridge, Tufts 1912, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ether- 
i Ige has been appointed Telephone 
i r iral of Hatters- F. Mist Field 
Artidery. and is at Camp Curtis 

Guild, Boxford, Mass. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Alsvays ready—never leak. All styles 

at Wilson's the Stationer's.        agl.tf 

MIRRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

6 0 7    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE     SERVICE    SOLICITED 
II.HI 4,11 

Witter BxchuEe id Tea Boon 
Open 

Monday, August 20th 
with 

Fresh Cakes, Doughnuts and Pastry 
Lending Library with Latest Fiction 

Fine Line of Wools and 
Knitting Needles 

Telephone    1030 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

CRETONNES 
Dainty new designs and 
colorings, for bags, 
pillows,  cushions,  etc., 

20c and 29c 

PERCALES 
We have a good assort- 
ment of the best quality 
percales which we shall 
continue to sell for 
another    week    at 

17c per yard 

Dana Winfcate, who captained the 
Harvard varsity baseball team in 
1013 and 1014, will not be able to 
play Prof, ("harlcs Zueblln for the 
championship of the Country Club 

for at least another month. Win- 
gate is convalescing; from tloublc 
pneumonia and ihe committee in 
charge of the final match, which is 
to be at :t»J holes, has decided tu 

postpone it until the brilliant golfer 
is in condition to play. 

Mr. Arthur'H. Cameron, former- 
ly of the Highway Dept. and re- 
cently spare reserve man on 

Fire Department, has resigned 
accepted a position with 
"Tarvia" Co. Ho is now at 
cantonment at Aver working 
tile   streets   of    the   Camp. 

Invitations were issued this week 
by Mr, and -Mrs. Charles Went- 

worth Parker, Jr., for the mar- 
riage of their daughter, Dorothy, to 

Mr. Wallace Banchard. The cere- 
mony will take place on Wednesday, 

the fifth of September at the Uni- 
tarian Church at four-thirty. 

"Bull luck" and al! other kinds of 
luck including a "fair treat" will be 

for those who attend the Quanr.a- 
powitt fair September 12, 13, 11 

and 15 at the old WakefieM-Reading 
fair grounds. Try yours. Don't 

forget  the dates. 

Mr. Joseph Moulton took part in 
the G. A. K. parade Tuesday with 
Abraham  Lincoln Post of Boston. 

On complaint of the sealer >>f 

Weights and Measures Fred Briggs 
of Richardson street. Woburn, was 

in court Wednesday morning 
charged with giving false and in- 
sufficient weight, in coal. He was 

employed by the Woburn Charcoal 
Co., and received a fine of $10. 

"Mack's" statement on a game 
with Lexington appears about as 

emphatic as that of Manager Hay- 
den's; and to prove his sincerity lie 
offers $'Jj for the Hospital. 

H. B. Butler is spending a vaca- 
tion at Campbellford, Ont. 

Dr. Fredrika Moore is spending a 
fortnight at Tine  Point,  Me. 

MORE TRUTH   THAN  POETRY. 

There was a young lady who lives 
near you, 

SheM so many soiled clothes she 
knew not what to do; 

About Hallanday's cleansing she was 
quickly told 

How they saved "hopeless" suits, 
gowns and coats ten-fold. 

She wrapped them and called "Win- 
chester .»28," 

And saved those good clothes be- 
fore it was too late. 

The    moral   is   this:    so don't    fret, 
fume or fuss 

Trust those clothes with Hallanday's 
—Yes, that's us. 

GOOD, BETTER, SSRaustSfi" 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 572 Main Street. Tel. 038-M 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20 Kilby Street. Tol.  Main 5020 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
NIC! LITTI.e HOME. 

' '  -     ' '   '■ .    r ..-..-!   t. •■.-.    ■..     .. :     ] fart   land        Vt\  :   $3.MO, 
I     I 

»■       i 

Thfai   attraei   .   :   :■'■>'   I II   -       -     well         occupied   hy 
'■'■''-' i in,In,   ,'Mra   flre- 

;  u-am I   Ht,   n  -■■ . -i.   convenient 
v.   •    ., *..• ...      .* I 

.';-•       • ■:'•'■       I    '• II   ■■:':■ .    ' ...-,.     h. fixtures a»d 
\. ,,•■•. .,..>   Ian ''■■■■   *>*J   - i ■'   -1,000 (cut 

An] ■ n i  ha Ing  (ui i .-!.>■.    ■    . hed  rental* iiicm with this 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office. 2BI 

Resldonce, 438-M 

LANE BUILDINC 
WINCHESTER 

X 

K. 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms: 3 baths, hot water 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10,001) to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,200 feet land. 

8 room house, lightly location, Rood fruit orchard. 85,000 feet 
land, good garage <iioul>io(, excellent.    Place for children. 

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted resident ml section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

Rev. and Mrs. William Krylinc of 
the Second Congregational church 
have returned from a stay at 
Martha's Vineyard. 

The Misses Delia Kelly and 
Frances Lynch are enjoying their 
vacations at   Allerton.  Mass. 

Every soldier will, want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

, at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

Mr. Joseph Moulton returned this 
week from Chester, N. 11., where he 
was a guest at the Morse House. 

Mr. Moulton has been taking active 
part in the c;. A. R. celebration dur- 
ing the week, 

Mrs. George S. Rice has returned 
from Jackson. N IF, where she has 
been a guest at  Gray's Inn. 

Preparations are being made by 
the citizens "f Stoneham f"r a lawn 
party to be held on Saturday, Sept. 
Mil on Pomworth street grounds, iti 
aid of ihe enlisted men. As Win- 
chester semis some of her boys with 
' o. H of Stoneham we ask the co- 
operation of all who are interested 
to aid in any way to make this 
party a success. (lames will be 
furnished from 1 until U. dancing 
from 7 till II. Admission: Adults, 
23c; children, 10c. 

Miss Constance Lane is at N'ahant. 

WINCHESTER 
Weal side, new I. ■, .-. brick and ihimrie exterior containing eleven rr-ima 

i : throe I tthi .,.-..•(.... ami Imlli bj architect* nitd buildera of enviable r, i>u- 
talinn. Louer H'-'i in- lane Hvlnfli r.-.m u.tti fireplace i.l-(> lance living 
I-...-... ilued and icreened »uh lir-i-hir... dinirtr room imnoled »n.i tinbthed 
whit.- enamel, kitchen "f white enamel and nickel, linoleum fl.-.r; four l»-d 

-. mm* iti-i two tiled bathe on Mecond floor: third floor has i.:.th, three bed r<-.m» 
and flninhed trunk room- hid water heat; hwlit airy rellarNiavin* laundry, 
vegetable  room and toilet: about  IS.  aguare  leet »i   land.    Price  »16,000. 

u BDGBNBRB 
Owner'*  buslneaa   Uaen  him   t" Texaa   neccaaitetlnR   Immediate  aale  ft  al- 

moai   new  \ M> and  flreproof double varajre     House  IIHM  lane  living  r.«.m  27 
x IS urn. Arefdace; vlaxed and screened living porch, heated In winter, white 
paneled dlnina r.-.m. larse butler'a pantrj wiih illver link, modern all vna 
kitrhen; aeeond l\<~<r has owner'a bed na»m :i" x IS «ith fireplace, !«■■ other 
Kood aited l- >\ roonu and white tile bath: third fl.-.r. two bed roomi and 
bath; Aral and iecond flooni all •'■:>h, hot water heat. Price $0,500, |1,&00 ca-di 
b.iUni-1' morttfaava .-it .*■ per rent. 

FOR   RENT   FURNISHED 
'>■:.. .,f Wlneheater'a Aneal eatnte* • rlalng large colonial h<Mi«r ..f fan* 

teen r.-^n,- and three bath». steam heated, about »i* aerea of land Crontliw on 
M ■ • ■ Lake, i-wi houao, large heated garage for four ran with |odk-,- adjoin- 
lint     Kent per >.-:ir * i..*<'.•.    Furtbcf paxtleulan given on application 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win.  1250 Tel. Res. Win. 238-M 
Automohllo Service 

WINCHESTER fE>      REAL ESTATE 

1                   Ntarft*  Ktw  Houie of 0 ror 
ru  Vmttr   hcaU-r,   large   living   t«~ 
mrr« StntiOD.    1'rice f'j.SOO. 

m*.   2  baths.  st<nm   h<'.it.   r-.mhir.ii 
ni  with   flreplaca,   n-v   mlnuteA   ft 

tl«n   n.  .a. 
um  Wedga- 

Ten  Room Houae with  ,■■■...-.■ and [>on7 atable and about .* \   ' ■'; 
of land.     Price  JS.G00. 

arjuare feet 

H.   BARTON  NASON 
1 Ml. VerOOfl  Street 

Tel, Winchoatei 7« 

WINCHESTER 
NEW APRONS      REAL ESTATE 

& INSURANCE We have received a good 
variety in both large and 
small, with and without 
bibs in both white and 

colored 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

SO STATEVSTREET,   BOSTON 

Residence- Tel. Win. 777-W   ••   Office Telephone Main: 12SO 

BELL  BLOUSES 
FOR SCHOOL  WEAR 

We have in stock a large line of  Boy's  Bell 
Blouses in light, medium and dark 

All sizes, at 

50c each 
White Madras Blouses with or without collars 

at 59c each 
Also a fine line of Boy's and Girl's  Hose in 

Black, White or Tan 

A large and new supply of 
Handkerchiefs 

BOWSER 8l BANCROFT 
Closed every night at 6.30 p. m. 

Saturdays at 10 p.  m. 
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NEW     POSTMASTER. CHAPPELL—McCAI.1.. MILITARY  DRAFT. 

Sudden and   l nexpcctcd   Chang* ai 
\\ itir-ti«--tt-r    OHice. 

Quiet   Ceremony   Marked   MarriaKe 
of Governor1! HauKhter. 

HASP: BALL, TOWN    GOVERNMENT. COMING  EVENTS. 

Acting Pci tn a ler in the ■ m rig 
an<l without a j"l< at r; ifhl tells the 
story in a nutshell «>f Ernes! W. 
Hateh'i sudden ami unexpected 
ousting from the Winchester office 
• >n Tuesday. To say that 'lie Town 
was surprised would l»(' t«i put it 
mildly. Mr. Hatch's successor is 
.Mr. Patrick E, Fitzgerald, Chair- 
man of the Winchester Democratic 
Town Commit u < 

The story »f th» surprise fol- 
lows; Ernest W. Hatch, Assistant 
Postmaster at the Winchester office, 
was appointed Acting Postmaster 
May 20th, following the death <«f 
P< "n a t.-r James II. Roach. His 
appointment was made by the Uni- 
ted States Eide ity ant Guaranty 
Co. of Baltimore, which company 
furnished Postmaster Roach's bonds, 
anri his appointment was made sub- 
ject to the approval «f the U. S. 
Post Office Department. 

The wedding of Miss Margaret 

McCall, youngest daughter of Gov- 
ernor an-1 Mrs. Samuel W. McCaJl, 

and    Mr.   Alfred   Hebard   ChapRell, 
Jr.,   "f   New   I.tiri'l'in,   Conn.,   which 

.   -f  ......   i       »   .u      M  «•   ii   -....:      second call  men.    A   hst  <• t   *'>»  names was  performed   at  the  AU'ail  rest-      ,,    .     .    ,   ,      , ... .     ,,,, 1 ", ,   i will     he   posted,     of   whuh     JJ     are 
dence on Myopia Hill Saturday_ af- Winchester men In addition to 
ternoon was marked by simplicity this, there will be posted the first 
and quietness, only relatives ami a 5 per tent of the local Draft who 

small number of intimate friends of|*Aff K?*™* ■'/.??* 5?iL*!fi" 
the couple being present. 

More     Exemptions     Granted—Men   ***** on :;:'"" •"• wai Throws by 

Who Go to tamp NeM  Week—    I      >m,,h ( !        ■■■■ I 

First List Passed lt>  Dis- 
trict  Board. 

How   Much  Can  a  Town   Manager 

Benlb Save? 

Dates That Should be Rrmem 

When  Making  Engagements. 

<iam<' 
Sept.  I,  Saturday. 

By "Mack" 
Gene  Smith, Winchester's  pitcher. 

The   local   Exemption  Board   will I will  have  to take the responsib 
announce   this  morning   the  follow-   for  the loss of  the game Saturday 
ing  list    of  exemptions  granted   t-■ 11.. the Brighton    K. of c.     In   thi 

E ! tor of the Star: 
Manchester    Field 

Last week I considered one phase   enMter v,   Revere 
of  the  subject   of savings   by   town ^  ,. 

managers;    today I  propose to pre-   WjJ     ,. . . 
lent another aspect of the  problem, ' 

list   are     four     Winchester 

r ■ 
■ 

r                                    J 
ifc                                   J ;^MB3s^L*^* 

r ^*'9to f-  i 

|Hr^^        '"i j 

I] • ^H 

The ceremony was performed out 
.if doors, the pergola at the south- 
west side of the house overlooking 
Mystic Lake making a most charm- 

ing ami appropriate spot for the 
wedding. with Its surrounding 
vines an<l (lowers, backed by the 
magnificent sweep of country lying 

away towards Boston. 
W. Suter, Rector Honorious of the 
Church of the Epiphany, was the 
officiating clergyman. The Gover- 

nor's family worshipped under Mr. 
Suter for 28 years during his pas- 

torate at the church, and he 

christened each of the children. 
The 

by Mr 
of the 

The  brid 

ifth  inning  with  the  score  l   to 0.1 namely,  whether those savings    are 
n favor of Winchester, Smith gave       , ,    . nt. 

bases  on   balls  with  one  hit    and;     , 
In  his   191*3  report    the  Norwood 

"As a head- 

En  ihis 
men: 
Rowe, Preston  B., 

39 Myrtle terrace 
Little,  Alfred  E., 

19  Everett avenue 
Stevenson, Fred *  . 

•Jo1 Clark street 
Crowell, Donald (i, 

*JM Everett avenue 
Of   these   men   M,   Howe   will   have 

Rev.   John   Sept. 6th and  the others Sept.  Bth. 
In     addition     to   the     exemptions 

granted    and  the 5  per    cent  quota 

ol   names   to   the   Local   I.our I   as  m - 
ceptnble and  passed.      This  list 
eludes     men     who did    and did  not | 
claim exemption. 

It  was  stated    at  the  Exempt 

i 
4   bases  on   balls  with   one  hit 
one  error  by  Duffy  netting  :i rum 
for   our   opponents,    winch    should , town    manager say 
never  have   been     scored   by  consis-   line, the remark  that  we had saved 

ear on 

Base  ball   on 
'.     Win- 

er-   \. A. 

Saturday—Monday. 
Country    Club:     Medal 

16 holes; lb holes Saturday, 18 
holes Monday. 

the better of the argument: pitch- 
ing a iiui.li more steadier game and 
was there in the pinches when hits 
meant rim* Then in the twelfth 
inning an error by Burke and a 
rank throw by Smith to the first 
baseman put men on second and 
third when they were in a position 
to    score with    any   sort     of  a  hit, 

the" District   )\h"}\ '^jjji"t™ *!!,.ner.n.?>j^ 

the 
has 
re- 

■ul   pole   in   left   Belli.      There 
1 been  considerable    discussi 

had 

touple     wire   attended     only   Board  las'   night  that   following  the 

Valentine  Chappell.  brother   "™t "' P« '"'" '':'11'"' ''.','T"',..!\Z\ 
' i week,   lo   per  cent   would   be   called 

groom,    wh.. was best  man. I on Sept   ,.,,,,_ 4U  ,„.,. ,.,.„,  on  Oct. 

:t and 15 per cent at a later dale. 
This has not yet been verified by 
definite orders  to the  Board. 

Second Call Exemptions Granted 

Name 

.c.r!  to that   int. but   if ever a  ball 
lion! was   fair,   that     hit   was:   of     course.! 
"   "     i..ii    ,'... i„    ...11...1   :.    e ...I    :..    .1...   .;...» 

no attendant* and 
was given in marriage by her 
father. She was gowned in white 

aatin embroidered with pearls, her 
dress being made with full court 

train of tulle over satin, with trim- 
mings of crystals and pearls. Her 

veil was of tulle and was held by a 

tmmlcau of pearls. 
A    small    reception    followed 

ceremony 

the 

ERNEST  W.  HATCH 
Deposed   Winchester  Post muster 

It    was   (ben    announced that   a 
competitive    examination    would  be 
held at some utiaum unced date In 
the future for the appointment of a 
J'osiniasier.     While   an   examination 

the decorations 
house consisting of lilies, larkspur 

and greenery. The ushers were all 
classmates of the groom nt Yale 
and included Messrs. El more Host- 

wick of St. Louis, Huntington Ly- 
nuiii   of  New   York.     Chard   Bowers | 

Or.li-r ilmwn  Draft 
Diat.  Town     No, 
•120   40    1818 McIIale,    John    M., 

8  Harvard st. 

•273 102    1981 Scverino,   Raffacle, 
40 Irving st. 

the   .274 103    1G17 Gliddcn, Elmer R., 
2 Wildwood  tcr. 

Cody,   Michael, 
151   Washington   st 
Fageano,   Francesco 
Swanton  st 

283 105 

286 107 

291 110 

1418 

1557 

1353 Badger, Walter I. 
91 Bacon st 

Smith     of   Watertown,     N.   Y.,   and   297 113    1625    Griffin, John W., 
Archibald   Richards     of   New   York. 
The     music     was     by     a     stringed 

quartet 
The groom is a graduate of Yale. 

would be held,  it  was not  to be un-I'lii, and  is  one of live  brothers, all 
Civil Service. ! Yale  graduates.     He  left  this  week 

Since   lhat    time   Mr.     Hatch     has 
been holding office.    On  Monday af- , 
ternoon  he received  word  that   Mr.  Plattsburg. 
Patrick  E,  Fitagerald  had  been ap-I — 
pointed  Acting     Postmaster, and  on j 
Tuesday shortly after noon  received 
a visit  from    John II.  Drew of    the | 
firm    of O'N'eil  A   Parker,    Boston 
represcnativo     of  the   bonding  com- 
pany, together   with  Mr.  Fitzgerald. 
lie was    then  told    thai   Mr.     Fitz- 
gerald   had   been     appointed    Acting 
Postmaster    and    requested     to   turn 
over   his   office   to   him.       This   h 
did, at   the    same  lime  turning 
Ins   resignation      to   the 
Department. 

Mr.  Fitzgerald    assumed his    new 
duties, on  Wednesday   morning. 

Mr.   Hatch     had  held a  long    and 
satisfactory   career    in  Post    Office 
work,    and has   the     reputation    of 
being  one 
men in this 
the service as clerk ai the local 
office May I, If*I. On *pri' I, 
11)02, he was transferred to Hi" 
B iston Host Office, ail on April 
28th was appointed dork ai the 
North Postal Station lie remained 
at this office until Jan 10. 1910, 
during the latter purl of which time 
he was financial clerk in the Super- 
intendent's office. 

to     attend     the     second     camp     nt 

LABOR  DAY. 

Manager     LeDuc     made     n     ten 
strike when    be  secured     the    Con- . 
verse Rubber Co.  to play here Mon- 
liny   (Labor  Day).    Here  is  a  team 
that is an attraction worth going to I 
see.       They  have  played   great   ball 
all   season'   and   suffered     only   two 

u I defeats, and   it   was  no   disgrace  to I 
Post   Office   be  beaten    by the teams    that    do-| 

feaied   them,   name'y,   Sanford.   Me., 
and    Marblchead,    as    both    these I 
teams  have    a   little  something     on i 
most   of   the  semi-pro  nines.       Con- i 
verse   has   handed   the   Minute   Boys ' 
two   nice   trimmings     and   also   Ar- 

f   the   smartest      postal    lington   and   Wakefield.  and   from   Hie 
vicinity.     He   entered   article of hall they are putting up, II 

looks as though Winchester would 
be nunihere 1 among their victims. 
The game will start at 3.15 prompt, 
and as there will be no extra seats 
on the fie'.l, an early arrival will tn- 

mfort.     Autos, as usual, will 

21 High Bt 
319 118   20S1    Wilson.   Perry   R., 

22 Elmwood  avc 
327 120    1316    Avelino,   Nicola, 

74 Irving st 
323 121    2053    Van   Tassel,   Edward 

T... Jr.. 12 Edge'll rd 
334 125    1866    Nlcolosl,   Matteo 

88 Florence st 
3S« 127    1913    Pynr. Frai.lt, 

1 Purrington pi 
314 131    1715    Kelley. Frareis S., 

23 Arthur st 
366 130    1857    Murphy.   Thomas, 

16 Clark st 
380 140    1360    Barr. Rohert  C, 

Wedge  Pond  rd 
386 142    1474    Cullen. John, Jr., 

37 Middlesex  st 
387 143    1414    Caponi.   Amoroso, 

38 Florence st 
394 115    1510    Downer.  Charles  P., 

26  Stevens st   ten.) 
399 117    1729    Kriekstram.    Walter 

A.,   16   Riehnrdson st 
410 119    1996    Smiley,   Edward   F., 

9 Symmes rd 
431 156   1517    Dnnnchey.    Goo.   A., 

14  Cdenwood  ave 
416 163   1660   Hakanson,  Guitaf 

0.,   3 IS   Wash'gt'n st 

tent  pitching.     The   Sunday   Globe  „ 23 iu   ,hi 

states that    it  was a  great   pitching ' ' • ' 
battle between Smith and Shea, but chases would be startling, and some Speck 
you fans wh" witnessed the game I might condemn it as sensational, evei ng 
need  not be told, that  Shea had   all   Inasmuch as this purchasing  for all 

departments is handled by the 
Manager, we are somewhat re! i • nl 
about going into results too deeply; 
but I trust our readers will be charit- 
able and forgive any seen.ing boast- 
fulness." 

He conquers his reticence and 
braves the risk of being charged 

with  boastfulness  by  proceeding  to 
list the savings under twenty-seven 

items, totalling $14,790.60. He then 
explains that "these savings are 
figured from actual differences in 
prices resulting either by early con- 
tracts or by slock up just prior to 

a rise in price, or are the differences 
from prices paid in other towns 

equally situated as to freight rates, 
etc." 

On the face of it this is certainly 

a g I showing, and it struck me as 
worth while finding out how Win- 
chester fares, with no town 
manager to save us money. 
1'sing the same test and stand- 
ard       emuloyed      in      Norwood      I 

the   Salurdav     fo owing   the   game,    .. .     '   , 
and they can  rest assured  they will   discovered   that   we   saved la-t  year 

■ 1,000 on pipe. ?: .n cement,   and 
more than    $2.1ni) on coal,    making 
•*T. I  on   these  three   items;   I was 

too busy to carry the investigation 

further, but am ouite sure that 
twenty-four other items would \iold 

at least another $8,000, and thereby 
equal   the   Norwood   total.       It   seems 

Sept. 3. Labor Day. 

Winchester  Country  Club.    Morn- 
ing:   Medal   play;   Afternoon:   Mixed 
foursomes—flag tournament. 

Special     dinner     and     dance     int 

Hill Coady calle.l i' foul in the t'.rst 
place, but reversed his decision 
when lie saw it hit the foul pole 
and as further evidence that the 
hit was fair, Jack llevey told the 
writer it struck inside if anything, 
of the foul line. So let the Alibi 
rest and give Brighton credit for 
winning the game. The only rea- 
son I have put I he statment of the 
Globe in my article is, that there 
are a great many base ball lovers 
away from town and the only 
means they have of getting facts of 
the game are from the Sunday 
Globe until they get the STAR on 

Saturday     following   the 

Base leil'   at   3 1".   p.  in. on  Man- 

chester  F el . --or  \s  i\.n- 
verse  Rubin r team of Maiden. 

u ' i: 'tor Boal Club; Dance in 
evening. 

Sept. 4, Tuesday. La,lies' play 
at Winohe«fcr Country Club. Team 
match, in charge of Mrs. A. R. 

Pike and Mr... Geo.  Neiley. 

Sept.      6,      We i::. ..lay. 
open. 

Sept.     B.     Saturday 

"r ai   U inchester   Boat   Club, 

^•pt. 18. Tuesday, s p. „i.      Masa 

meeting i„ Tow,,  Hall to bear about 
I Town Manager Plan. 

Sept    24,    Tuesday.    7.45    p.    m. 

I Special town meeting in Town Hall. 

FOUND   DEAD. 

1 Restaurant    Proprietor" Expires Sud- 
denly of  Heart  Failure. 

School* 

c\ cuing. 

get  the truth  from  the  STAB. 
The score: 

Brighton  K 

, 

| Hardy if 
; Fleming If 
! Mcllugh ss 

' M. Inerney   3b 

Rourke c 
■ Hurley 2b 

McGulre  lb 
Mullen rf 
Robinson  2b 

Shea p 

c. 
ab bh po 

5    0   4 
1 II 
n o 
l 4 
II is 
0 3 

When Frank I). C„rr, employed at 
the Winchester Restaurant, went to 
commence his work Saturdav morn- 
ing at five o'clock, he found tho 

proprietor,  George  E.  Sargent,  lay- 
'"!-•   dead.        |lr.   Richard   W.   fchcoliy 

was    immediately    called,  but    Mr. 
Sargent was beyond aid. His death 

was due fo heart failure. lie „•»«. 
59 year, of age. 

Mr. Sargent and his wife came   tn 
£a!0n e     to    •Mume,    therefore.   Winchester   about  four   monU,    Jo 
that  our    regular    departments  are j al  „,0 ,,„„   they bought "he reaSSI 

* . rant.    They boarded at No. 22  Vin» 

Totals 

Burke 3b 
Barry 2b 

DufTy ss 
Hevey If 

McCarthy 
McKenzie 
Mangle lb 
Buchanan 

Smith p 

Totals 
I • 

Winchester 

quite    as able to save money as 
a town manager. 

But whether this is a real or only 

an apparent  saving, I am somewhat 
 'in  doubt,   since  purchasing   in  large 
41    4 M    7   rather    than     ill    small    quantities, 

[buying    through     competitive     bids, 

Mrs. 

Mr   Sn 
pell... 

ab hh 

I    2 
po    a .anticipating    a   rising  market,    and 

slroot. Besides his wife the de- 

el is survived by one daughter, 
Percy Cameron «,f Brockton, 
irgent came here from Cam. 

Me was a Mason and was 
affiliated with the Brockton Lodge. 

The funeral services were held on 
the like, may be interpreted either I Tuesday aftern,..,,, at two o'clock at 

as the saving of money, or, fully as . the Beaver Brook Cemetery last 
properly, simply as the exercise of Bridgcwatcr, where the 

ordinary  '•    toess sense. I were  intered. 
I"  '1' s    conn   'lion    my  own ex- '  —  

the school   committee BASEBALL TOMORROW 
In receiving bids on I 

remains 

come to mind. 

2 a 4 B « 7 « 9 10 11 IS 
Pri.-I. n    K    T     'I :i o n o ,1    il    0    I    .1 
We.'.-ttr I 0 II " i - " »* "   "   e   ,» -3 

Runs made, by Hardy 2. Mcllugh. 
McGuire,      Mullen,      Burke.     DufTy. 

llevey.    Errors made, by  Rourke 2, 
Burke. Barry.  Duffy. Smith     Three- 

The District    Board for thi* Dlvi-|base   hit.   Mclnerney.       Stolen   base, 
ion—District Hoard ::~has made its   Buchanan.       Base on  balls, by Shea 

0 13 

0 13    1   c.al in the spring we used to secure ' u.i,l|""",Tr"",, wo navo :1 return game 
1 0    6 j prices fifty    cents to a dollar a ton      ' !,   ,,Z  *??,"?>    Athl<"i"-,    This 

■-(lower than those paid by individual   in the   beat   ga"me^ placed"%   T 
held     this     season.       Neither    team 
scored .for eight innings and i„ iheir 

in    6 36 1."   purchn-crs.       Furthermore,     in    the 

First  Lot of Men Passed by  District 

Hoard 

Continued on Page 3. 

LARGE   TAX PAYERS. 

Those Who Pay  $100 and Over Into 
the  Town  Treasure. 

CHESTER. 

The first obvious sign of war enn- 
ditions in Winchester will be shown 
tonight when the Home Market Co. 
which has done business for many 
yean in the Watorfield Building nt 
the corner of Church and Common 
streets, will close its doors. Not 
enough profit to make it worth while 
continuing Is the reason given 
i losing. 

for 

NOTICE. 

PATRICK   E.  FITZGERALD 
New Winchester Postmaster 

There will be no drill for the | 
Home Guards on Monday evening. • 
Sent. 3rd—Labor Day. Tho next, 
driM will be Thursday evening, Sept. \ 
8th. 

M. C. Tompkins. 
 — :  

Mr. Hatch's letter of resignation 
follows: 

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 28, 191,. 
First  Asst.  p.   M. General, 

Washington, I). C, 
Sir: 

I have ben Assistant Postmaster 
at this oflico since January to. 1910. 
and have been Acting Postmaster 
since the death of Mr. James II. 
Roach, the former Postmaster, on 
May 19, last, and, so far as I know, 
n y services have been entirely sat- 

i i>factory. 
It has now seemed good to the 

United States Fidelity and Guaran- 
ty  Co.  to appoint    another man 

Or.l.-r dr 
Di.1.  I 

•0 

•13 

•15 

st. 

He came to Winchester a- Assis- 
tant Postmaster Jan II), 1910, un- 
der Postmaster J. Winslow Richard- 
ion, and served .during his term 
and the term of the following Post- 
master,   the   late   James   ||     Roach 

lie planned to enter the com- 
petitive examination when it was 
held,  but   feeling     after   the   sudden 
and uncalled for change m Ins ad- my place as Acting Postmaster^ 
ministration that his chances would 
not be as attractive as had previ- 
ously been imagined, he decided to 
sever his connection with the Post 
Office   Department. 

Mr. Hatch has accepted a position 
with the Carr Fastener i\>. of Cam- 
bridge, nnd enters upon his new 
duties Tuesday. 

Feeling that 1 cannot I" justice to 
myself remain in the office under 
him, I hereby tender my resignation 
from the service, to take elfect nt 
tie close of business August 28. 
1917. 

Respectfully, 
tSigned) Ernest VS. Hatch, 

Acting Postmaster. 

This means that the names in this 
list will be in the first Draft. Some 
of them accepted service without pro- 
test and others, who filed claim of 
exemption nnd whose claim was re- 
fused by the Local Board, have boon 
also passed. 

The 42 men from this town who 
nre in this first lot passed by the 
District Board are as follows: 

limn Name 
No. 

1878 O'Brien,    James 
25   Hemingway 

1752 Lingham, 
M„ 2oS Main st. 

1572 Fioravante,     Errico, 
11   Spruce   st. 

1495 Dineen.    John   Jos., 

43  Irving st. 
1732 Law-ton,    Henry    D., 

31 Pond st. 
2099 Rowe,   Preston    B., 

39 Myrtle ter.  (En.) 

1369 Belv.lle,   Arthur    A., 
43 Brookside rd. 

1705 Kcllough,   WillardP. 
6  Lakevicw  rd. 

1685 Hunt,  James   H., 
40 Harvard  st. 

1530 Dunbury,    Harry   F., 

797 Main st. 
1922 Pifkington,   Harry L. 

4 Park rd. 

Percentage   .666.     That   means   in 
won,  5 lost, a  good   record   for any 
team. 

\ 
Manager   LeDuc   has  got   as   good 

a team playing here as he ever had   Alexander, Nancy  D.  Mrs. 

Abbott.  Grace     
Abbott, Merle E  
Abbott,  Ella  M  
Abercombie,  Margaret 
Adams.   Etta   M. 

with the       possible     exception     of 

Co.tinued on Page 4. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

P., 1     Services   will be resumed on Sun- 
day.    In the morning the Pastor will 
speak on    "The Glories of the Sacri- ! Aseltfn 

'" I ficial Life", referring to the blessings   Ash, Horn 

Allen, Eva O. J. 
Ambrose,  Nora  A  
Ames, Alma  H  
Anti-Friction   Bearing  Co. 
Apsey, Sarah J  
Archer, Robert  D  
Armstrong.  Marilla J.   ... 
Arnold. Josephine  V.  

Gzace  B  
w  

f "f tho ninth the Revere ,,,„,, 
PU over ,„„■ run which proved suf- 
ficient  „, win   .he game.    The   Man- 

ffffj!"8, ""'":' '  Manager  LeDue 
tnat his team has been strengthened 
for th,, oa,,,,.. bul ..,, what ihev 
didI to US before they ,l„ ,,.„ requili 
anj -streneH,,.,,,,,,.. and if the Win- 
'    '     er     eao,    will   lake   .he   wn.er's 
advise they will    ..,.,  busy and  put 
over   enough   runs   to   win   .he    :-:„„„ 

' " ■""'>■  mnings.    Safety first in 
s case, 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

following permits have been 
Issued by the Inspector of Buildings 
lor the week ending Aug. 30: 

R. F. Whitney of 77 Walnut 
1"7.1H street. St,,,,,, and concrete block 
222.13 garage at same address, 14 » o;, 
202.25   *'■•■< 

Philip J. Blank of 280 Highland 
avenue. Wood and concrete block 
garage al corner of Washington and 
Lu in streets, 19 x lx feet. 

Charles     V.      Dutch,    corner      of 
Brooks  and  Sanborn   streets.    Terra 

496.64   eotia  bock garage at  same address, 
104.76 i '- * 20 feet. 

210.22 
181.03 
197.40 

204.18 | 
141.62 : 
175.08 
1*0.12 
Ml 43 
160.78 

•80   13 

36    15 

•41 18 

•42 19 

•76 28 

•78 30 

•85 82 

•86 83 

•95 87 

•97 38 

•105 40 

•109 41 

tc 

that    are coming   and will conic   to 
the young men who are in the coun- 
try's    service.     And in the    evening 
"Daniel's  Stand   for the   Right", re- 
ferring to the    temptations of daily 
life and the way    to overcome them. 
The Sunday School will be in charge 
of Mr. B. Frank Jakeman. Associate   . 
Superintendent.       And    the     Young     ;n7'n- '•"'v *■■  ■ ■■■ 
People's   meeting at  six  o'clock will   ' 
be    conducted     by   Miss     Daisy     I. 
Smith. 

Ashton. Sarah <  
Atwood, Grace  i;  
Ayr.  John   I  
Aver,    Relic, ca    A  
Ay, r. Rebec.-a an ' Gendron, 

Florence   A  
Bacon, Chas,  F. A: Robert 
Bacon,   Robert 

118.83 
179.02 
187.21 
178.63 
727.03 
168.78 

Wallace     Blanchard    of    3    Pina 
street.       Wood   frame  dwelling     on 
Ravensrrofl  road, 19 x 2a feet. 

lines 
oJJl'l 

76.0 

HEAVY RAINFALL  MILS MONTH 

The 

WANTED. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies,  old     pieces   of     white     or 

' colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 
Scraps    of    the  smallest    dimen- 

I sions    to any    size.    Send    to   Mrs. 
; John P. Marston, 30 Everett avenue. 

,,..,.. Tel.   590,   or telephone   any   of   the . ,iarre.t.  . 
.. _      .       — >■     following and they will be called for.   H_--„„   r.<.o    i inc.IR 

1484 Danehy,   Eugene   M.,   Mrs. A\ Hunnewell, Tel 830; Mrs.   K""""'     u^he!   1  236 68 
12   Harvard  st. W.  M. Weston, Tel. 288-M;  Mrs.  I».   |JS   Si.rVj         t      »       -r.i    n.o \«.   «_    E>      «•     isarta.   .nary   J.   ....  

. Hagley.  Theresa   A. 
Baldwin. Edward L. 

, Bancroft. Grace L. . 
i Bangs. Georgianna . 
! Barbaro,  Cantida   .. 

Barnard,  * arrie   -.. 
1 Barnard, Ethel  F.  .. 
Barnard,   Blanche   .. 
Barnes, Gertrude N\ 
Barnes, Julia  F.   ... 
Barr, Alace J  
Barr.   Alfred   G.   ... 

Chas.   E. 

third heaviest   rainfall in   43 
years   has    been   recorded    for   this 

,   month at the  reservoir- up to yester- 
113 71   ''">' morning at seven o'clock.       Tho 
342.27   figures for  the three  big months ar« 
] |2 In   as follows: 
i i- 68 
130.95 
601.40 
138.23 
133.86 
i'.; 62 
105 91 
171.11 

1878 
1915 
1917 

7.57 inches 
8.29 
6.73 

PRIVATE SCHOOL. 

Miss Emerson's Private School, 29 
180.42 , Rangeicy, will re-open for the 
222.62 eleventh year on Thursday, Sept. 20, 
183.87 | 1917. 
183.M 

1751 Little,    Alfred     E., 
19   Everett   ave. 

1771 Maguire,     John    F., 
151  Swanton  st. 

1C51 Haggcrty,   Daniel   L. 
59   Wendell   St. 

U  A very,    Tel.  948-M;  Mrs. F.    E. 
Horsy, Tel. 155-R. Jel.ti 

NOTICE. 

(Continued on page 4.) 

L.'    There will l«e an exhibition of the 
' work done by the    Playground child- 

_ i ren on Manchester Field Labor Day, 
from 9 to 4. 

154.90 
Bartlett,  Dorothy  M  190 60 
Barton.  Elizabeth     182.84 
Barton.   Florence   N  294.98 
Bascom. Chas. W  11937 
Bates. Emma J.  K  134.S3 
Bates,   I.ydia  M  126.10 
Bean.  Ceo.   G  173.20 

After Sept.  4,  Miss Emerson   will 
be home,    by appointment,    to  par- 
ents    desiring     further    information 
about   the   school.       Tel.   623-W. 

au31,'!t 

CONTAGIOUS  DISEASES. 

Continued on page 6. 

The    Board of   Health report   th« 
following    cases of diseases for    tho 
week ending Aug. 30:    Diphtheria 1, 

Lock-jaw 1. . 



THE   WINCHESTER  STAR   FRIDAY,  AUGUST 31.   1917. 
TOUR  AFFAIRS  AND  MINE. 

Wise men   are     not   exempt  from 
Ao'ing some foolish things.   Solomon, , 
dreaming     of  a  choice     of wisdom, I 
though    that choice  might    Involve 
the  loss  of both    wealth and   fame, | 
demands    our highest    rwp*ct,    but! 
Solomon, the husband of seven  hun- ! 
dreJ   wives,  many   »f   them   heathen j 
Women,  the  worshipper     <>f  heathen i 
f o'fs  as a  result   of their intluence, j 
anil the   votary of   extravagant   an<i ' 
illicit pleasures, calls for our rebuke ; 
And   even   nur disgust.     Anyone   who, j 
like   this   royal      investigator,   is   cle- ' 
terinineil to find out what the world ' 
Is made "f. and  wh*t   it   is  worth     to 
the     individual, is  sure  to    make a 
jnlfttake.    There are  some things  it • 
does    not   do  to    trifle  with.       The 
Spectator     has   known     young   men 
who   started  out  with   the  idea  that ; 
they     were    going    to  explore    the \ 
Wickedness,       both        political        and 
bestial, of the great cities in which 
they had   sought   n  residence,    with 
the  idea of giving information as to 
0M   extent     of   metropolitan      crime j 
and     debauchery,    and  who  now  lie i 
in  drunkards' and   libertines'  graves 
■s a  consequence,      Thet were first 
disgusted,     then     rendeWl     CUrloUS. 
then   dazzled,   then   fascinated,   then 
over-thrown by  the glittering follies 
they sought to know. 

The constant    study    of  Impurity 
Is   very   apt   to   cause   impurity,   just 
as the analyzatlon of melancholy is 
pretty sure to intensify the disease 
It was intended to cure. We who 
WOuM know more about good, will 
not find much wisdom in first 
learning all we can about evil. By 
the lime our investigation is over 
the chances are that we shall find 
that our tir-t interest has vanished. 
One might as well go to Greenland 
to increase one's interest in the 
trop 9| or live for years among 
thoH* who have never had any 
schooling to give him an appetite 
fur learning, or associate with the 
poorest and filthiest of earth in 
order to give him a zest for wealth 
and cleanliness, or to go on tours of 
discovery among the illicit pleas- 
ures and inordinate gains of this 
world with the idea that thereby he 
may increase his desire for a clean 
life. Fortunate will he be if at the 
last moment he discovers his life- 
long mistake. 

Old statute books are the tombs 
of dead ideas. How much ignor- 
ance, prejudice and injustice are 
buried in them. How strange and 
absolute the objects they sought to 
accomplish. It was a confident be- 
lief of the good old times that an 
act of Parliament could alter all 
things, even the laws of nature or 
the heart of man. Witness the at-1 
tempts to regulate men's religious 
beliefs by statutes, and to control 
the course of trade. In the early 
days of N'ew England strange laws 
were enacted and cruel punishments 
Inflicted. Think of the ducking of 
women, accused of being common 
scolds, in a horse pond, while no 
such punishment was dealt out to 
men with abusive tongues. The 
laws in those days had little re- 
gard for the female sex, and 
•warded a more severe punish- 
ment against a woman than against 
• man for the same offense. The 
penalties of crime in most cases 
were the invention of the Court. 
Men were prosecuted for preaching 
unsound doctrine—the court of 
course, determining what was 
sound — and punished with line and 
Imprisonment. At Wells, Me., in 
1G6'.». George Garland was ordered 
to have 3'.' lashes "for visiting the 
widow Hitchcock." which was hard 
on the widow as well as on George. 
Harried couples with incompatible 
tempers, were ordered to live in 
peace with each other under penalty 
of forfeiting "20 pounds to our 
Sovereign Lord, the King." In 
1671 Sarah Morgan, for striking 
her husband, was ordered "to stand 
with a gag in her mouth at a public 
town meeting, and the cause of her 
otfeASC written on her forehead, or 
pay 50 shillings to the treasurer." 
The Spectator has seen no record of 
the punishment awarded to men 
who beat their wives. They were, 
however, called to strict account for 
uncivil speeches or abusive lan- 
guage addressed to each other, and 
in 1669| Edward Weymouth was 
prosecuted "for cursing and swear- 
ing, and wicked wishes to his wife." 
People had to be cautious in their 
speech in those days, and offences 
now unknown to the law were con- 
stant matters of adjudication. Fif- 
teen persons were indicted at one 
term for not attending public wor- 
ship. What a busy time the Mid- 
dlesex Grand Jury would have if 
this were a criminal offence in 
1917. In 1648 the town of Woburn 
Imposed a fine on every voter who 
did not attend town meeting by 
nine o'clock, or who absented him- 
self without leave before the ad- 
journment. There is too much ne- 
glect of voting in our day, but 
how would such a law work in 
Winchester now? 

The Spectator. 

MILITARY   DRILL   BY   PIGS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Farmer   Newman   at   Belchertowa 
Well  Known   Here. 

Pigs   that  do  military   drills  and ' j0hns Island, Me. 

Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave and 
I daughter, Alberta of Alben street, 
' are    spending  a vacation  at    Little 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

o s a 
Main Street 

perform intricate evolutions alone, 
are an interesting feature of "Jack" 
Newman's farm at Belchertown. 
Mr. Newman's numerous Winches- 
ter friends will read jhe following 
account with interest: 

Farmer Jack Newman, who 
named his trained Carlisle Indian 
runner   ducks  after     famous   Indian 
school   football   stars,  has   organized ' unkept appea'ra 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan  E.  Boone   are : 

at their   summer home  at  Ashland) 
IM. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Linseott and 
family of Central street are at 
Damariscotta,  Me. 

Trimming the hedging and shrub- 
bery on the Town Hall grounds 
would  greatly     improve  the present 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

his piggery according to the infan- 
try drill regulations and says he 
thinks "military ham" would read 
well in his advertisements next 
fall. 

Jack    has  nearly a  hundred   pigs 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Healey 
have returned from a stay at .Mario- 
met. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. School of 
Clark street are the parents of a 
son. born Tuesday. 

Mr.     and   Mrs.     A.  O.  Weld    are 
nn his farm at Belchertown, and i spending a fortnight at North 
out of the hundred he has picked a Woodstock, N. H.. where they are 
squad of 32, selected as the most : registered at the Mountain View 
. ■   „. , ,, .. House. intelligent of them all. 

His  tests   for intelligence  are   in- 
! genious.      One of them is to set   a 
j pail   filled  with   com   and  middlings 

on    one end     of a    plank     elevated 
about   two   feet     above   the   ground. 
An empty pail similar in appearance 
is on the other end, only under this 
pail  and extending from  the bottom 

; is a piece of red cloth.    He lets one 
'' pig out at   a time, ami   then by  the 
number  of   false   moves   it   makes   in 
various trials  before   it   learns  to  re- 
ject  Immediately  the red cloth  pail 
he judged the acuteness of its in- 
telligence. Every one of those in 
his military squad is able to select 
the proper feed pail without hesita- 

. lion. 
Another of his    tests is to set    a 

( pad of feed just outside the wire | 
fence within which the pigs are en- I 
closed. Then he makes an opening j 
in     the fence    a  few    yards  away. 

I The dull pigs keep trying futile- \ 
ly to get through the fence at a 
point opposite the pail, but you'll 
see the pigs with brains try it 
onto, then retreat and look around 
until they discover the opening. 

It took about two weeks to select 
; his squad, then the drilling com- 
menced. Every morning before 
breakfast these pigs followed their 
drill-master around the edge of the 
field,   just    inside  the   wire.      Then 

Dr. and Mrs. Orion Kelley and 
daughter are stopping at Province- 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Raymond Ban- 
croft are the parents of a daughter, 
born Monday at the Melrose Hospi- 
tal. 

Charles R. Marshall of Cliff street, 
who has been in Keokuk, Iowa, for 
the past year, is now at Fort Snel- 
ling, Minn., in the Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps 

♦ ♦ 
<J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. *3 Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C. Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C, All Kinds of Welding. 
<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

ELLSWORTH—t MHSTAETTER. 

Daughter of  Mrs.   Hermann   Dudley 
Murphy  Weds at   Lexington. 

The marriage of Miss Amo Umb- 
staetter, daughter of Mr*. Hermann 
Dudley Murphy of Follen road, Lex- 
ington, and 2d Lieut. Elmer Morri- 
son Ellsworth, Harvard, '17, of 
Bronxville, N. Y., son of Mr. and 

| Mrs. James I). Ellsworth) took place 
August lKth in the garden of 
ihe bride's home, Rev. Mr. Masseck 
of the Unitarian church of Arling- 
ton officiating. 

The bride was attended by Miss 
Emily Clapp of West Newton as 
maid of honor. She was powned in 
ivory satin combined with net and 
embroidered with pearls. Her veil 
was held in place with orange blos- 
soms.      Miss   Clapp   was   powned    in they paraded  across the centre   and . 

... , , ,   pink pussy wnlow taffeta. did  a  regular country dame  grand f1 „.,     ,    . 
march. You know what that is, if 
you've been where Fisher's Horn- 
pipe and   Money  Musk  prevail. 

This kept up for about two weeks, 
then one morninp after letting the 
pips out of the barn. Jack was de- 
layed at the entrance to the field so 
the pips started to po through their 
evolutions alone.     And  they've been 

( doinp it ever since. Perhaps they 
figure they won't get their break- 
fast until they go through their 
evolutions. 

Of course, as they prow older, 
they    may  not    keep  it   up.      Jack 

; doesn't know about that, as he 
never has had a pig army before. 
nor has he ever heard of one, ex- 
cept the "Sehwefn" that the Ger- 
mans mention, although that seems 
to be badly misrepresented.—[Bos- 
ton Herald, 

The best man was Mr. Henry 
Hardwlck Faxon of Quincy. A re- 
ception was held after the ceremony. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Ellsworth will 
make their home at Camp Devens. 
Ayer, Mass. 

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Herman L. Umbstaetter. a pub- 
lisher. She is a graduate of Smith, 
'16, and was prominent in activities 
at college during her course. 

The groom has been at an officers* 
training camp and attained the rank 
of second lieutenant. 

A  WINCHESTER BOY   IN 
RUSSIA. 

RIN   OVER   BY   AUTO, 

Among    the few    Americans who 
are  witnessing these troubled   times 
in Russia  is  Mr. John  F.  Blackham 
of this town.    Mr. Blackham. who is 
Russian    representative   of   a   large 
New    York    exporting    house,    has 
spent     the  past     year     in   Moscow, 
where this     week   is assembled    the 
National     Conference      representing 

Rosie    Frumson.  daughter  of   Mr. ' all factions in Russia, upon the    re- 
and    Mrs.  Samuel  Frumson  of Main ' suit  of whose deliberations     depend 
street,    had    a narrow    escape from I' " 
serious injury when she was knocked 
down anil run over by an automo- 
bile Monday evening in front of ber 
home. Although the ear passe! 
over her, she escaped the wheels, 
and her only injury was a bad cut 
on the knee. 

According  to   report  the   jjirl   ran 

from her   home   across    the street I J35«i«ne«l" to"wlate""upoi." huT'rS 
and    ran  directly    in  front    of the ; turn. 
auto, which    was driven by William j ■ 
HcGowan  of Woburn.       The   driver SEND-OKK  FOR CO.  H. 
saw   her and sounded    his horn and   

: tried to avoid strikintr her, but   was '     The residents of Stoneham held  a 
unable to do go.    She  was  knocked , biR   celebration   and   farewell     lawn 
down and  the car  passed  over her,   party on Monday nipM for the mem- 
Itopping when she was between    the   bers of Co.   H of the Oth Regiment. 
rear wheels. I the   Stoneham  Company.       Member; 

Dr.  Sheehy    was summoned,   who j of    the    Company    passed    through 
took    the   frirl  to     the     Winchester ' Winchester  Hurintr  the  afternoon   in 
Hospital,     and    after    her    wounds   » long procession  of automobiles on 

■ were dressed she was  taken  to  her | their way from camp at Ayer. 
home. 

a narrow    escape from I g«   tutme  of  the   nation.       DunnR 
 u__ _u_   , ,._j   his  short  stay    in  that country    he 

has seen the    overthrow of an Em- 
pire and the birth of a Republic. 

Owing to the strict censorship, 
his letters home refer but very 
briefly to the internal troubles of 

i Russia, and not at all to the war, 
hut it is expected that if there is 

; foundation for all the despatches 
we are reading in the daily press, 

i that   he   will   have   some   interestinir 

LAl'KKNCE—IIOLWAY. 

The Company marched through 
the principal streets and cave an 
exhibition drill and were (riven a 
banquet at the Armory, followed by 
speeches and a dance. 

Several      Winchester     boys     are 

I     Lieut.   Charles  W.   Laurence,     son 
of Rev. and    Mrs. William    I. Lau- 
rence,    formerly    of the    Unitarian j mcmbers of Co. H. amone them be- 
church     in   Winchester,   and  now  of ; inB George F. HarroM. John F. Har- 
Aubumdale.  was   married     at  Hotel   r„i,i, Joseph MacMannus, H. Randall 

j Lenox,  Boston,  on  Wednesday  even-   anj Benjamin Lloyd. 
intr. August 22. to Miss Lois Lyford. I ^—^«—^_^_^^_ 
daughter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Samuel | 
II.    Ilolway of    Machias, Me.      The , 
father of the bridegroom  officiated,   t 

I     Lieut. Laurence is to leave shortly ! 
for service in  France,    having been ( 

' gradated    recently  from     the  Coast i 
Artillery Camp at Fort Monroe, and i 
appointed   second   Lieutenant  in   the 
U. S. Army.   He i, a graduate   of 

' the  Institute of Technology, and    a I 
: member   of   the     Phi   Gamma   Delta I 
fraternity.     Miss   Holway  graduated 
from    Vassar College    in  191rt. and 

I has been  appointed  an instructor  in j 
I that institution. 

TRY THEM 
The next time you suffer with 
headache, indigestion, bilious- 
ness or loss of appetite, try— 

BEECH/MIS 
PILLS 

Lamrt Sal. ot Aay Maaticlae b Ihe Wrrti 
io.d t.Hi.huk    U bos... 10c, lit. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Carrier Thomas J.  Harkins of the | 
Winchester     Tost   Office     and    Mrs. 
Harkina   are   receiving   congratula- I 
tions on the birth of a son, Francis 
William, last week. 

Mrs.   Robert  Graham    of  Union- 
town,    Pa.,  is  visiting    her  sister, I 
Mrs.    Louis    Claflin    of    Reservoir 
street.     Miss   Ruth  Claflin   is   enjoy- 
ing   the sea breezes at Little   Johns | 
Island, Me. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf   i 

It" you don't exhibit anything else 
at the Quannapowitt Fair exhibit 
yourself and family. The time Sep- | 
tember 12, 13, 14 and 15, the 
place, the old Reading-Wakefteld i 
fair grounds. Electric cars from all 
points.     Quarter  admission. 

Mr. Edward Flemming of Pond 
street was a recent prize winner on 
the Steamer King Philip, he taking 
first honors in the fishing for mak- 
ing liie largest catch. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Edson Young 
have returned from a two weeks' 
trip to Cleveland and Cedar Point, 
Ohio. 

A new sign    has been    placed  at 
the corner of lit Vernon and Wash- 
ington  streets   announcing   Mt. Ver- < 
non    street as    the entrance to   the j 
Fells.   The sign is attractive and an 
addition to our guideposts. 

The most  attractive writing outfit 
for    the soldier is the new form   of 
paper cut to fold  to make its    own 
envelope   and with a card board    to 1 
write on.    It comes all packed  in a > 
heavy   manil'.u    envelope    ready    to I 
send away.    For sale at Wilson the 
Stationer's. 

Mrs. Peter Sutherland has re- 
turned from a stay at Nahant. 

Rev. C. L. Mitchell, who has been 
spending   the   summer   at   Christmas 
Cove, Me., is now stopping at Jack- j 
son, N. 1L, where he is a guest    at 
the Wilson Cottages. 

Storage for autos at Kelley 4 
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up- 
wards. Telephones: Express 174, 
Livery 33. apG.tf 

Mr.   George     Robinson   of   White- 
field, N. H., a member of Almon   B. 
White Post, 53, G. A. R., is in town 
visiting     his   son,     Mr.     Albert   C. I 
Robinson    of    Forest    street.      Mr. 
Robinson,    Sr., came down  to    at- I 
tend the G.  A.  R. celebration.      He j 
expects to remain in Winchester for 
a fortnight longer. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen.      Moore's   non-leakable   are   by 
far  the best for   rough army   life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3.tf 

Mr.    and  Mrs. Arnold    Whittaker 
of Mason street are the parents of a 
son, born last Saturday.    The young 
man has been named Arnold, Jr. 

Sanderson, Electrician.   Tel. 300. 
The members of Hose 3 were   out 

last   Friday  night   on  Highland   av- i 
enue     for     their     regular     monthly 
practice. 

F. L. Mara, painter. First class 
painting and decoratinr- at moderate 
prices.    Tel. 788-M Win. Jal.tf   j 

THE HARTFORD 
PXRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

Achieve Your Aim. 
:JSm 

To become a successful Accountant, Book- 
keeper, Stenographer, Secretary or Commercial 

Teacher — you should prepare NOW at the 

BRYANT &STRATTD1 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
Where a l*irge stiff of experienced Instructors—and every facility 

(or your convenience and comfort — assure rapid progress along 
these five lines: 

Cencrul Commcrciul Stenogrwphlc 
Scrcreiarlul Civil Service 

Commercial Teacher 
11% i ■tj:' 

Aofl^rtC   ..,*.„•> ttjarsolUUMfmpti irtf 

1RYANT t STKATTON COMMfUCUL SCHOOL 
314 li--*'»«.. Slrwl, Boil*., Mm. 

i.1../ I'NrAvMi Tkesday.Setf 4th 

&«m. *&&' 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
M* COMMONWEALTH AVtM'E 

BOSTON 

JOHN   MART   TAYLOR 
AWII(Hllt   M.inii:«-r 

Residence 
31 Fletcher Strc«l 

WiochMter 

7.  EnSIKLinVTE 
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ 

GENERAL   TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China  Packed 

Shipped and  Stored 
Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

i> 
Writ* or TrtephoM 

N.   A. KRAPP  &:C0., Agents 

8 Chestnut Streel. Winchester 

54 Kilif Street Boiler 

to have >our (lower* sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer. Satisfaction to 

alt and  orders  filled at   time   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come In and sec our 

Onic Ware 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

CHILORENS HAIR CUTTING  IT  SPECIALTf | 
6REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDRER 

Hiir Cuttiio Under Mr PITMMI Supirrnw Cabinet Makers & Upholsterera- 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wssk the handa well with pure eoep and 
hoi witer— riaSS wilh cold and 'apply • 
»err "nle Chriiiophor: L. Ho,. Cream. 
Rub II (enllr loto the paras - then! dry 
thoroughly. You will l.t delighted to find 
how eeey it u to keep your •kin toft and 
ainooth even through the daily round of 
household dutlea When the akin Is rough 
red and aore a litth^afroM Craam quick- 
ly reatorea a healthy normal condition- 
preventa chapping and windhuro in any 
climate.   Il keepa the akin toll and claar 

For aale by druggiata or poatpaid 
on receipt ol price 

l» ROSA CREAK IN  BOTTLES, 2S< AND 90c 

Sample* of Cream will he aenl for 
Ic in efjmpa to pay poetage 

C. i. lOKGWORTH.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

. f 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48 MT. VERNON  STRICT 

ASK TOUR NEIGHBOR. 
LYCaTCat BLMi AVtlB 

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 
■arlsamoa 

Mattresiet Made to Order and Made Ovt.-. 
Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
daal.U 
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JJrofrssional    Car&a STATE GUARDS  AT WAKE- 
FIELD. 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone  828-M 
r..,r«.tf 

Swedish Massaee 

Winchester    Company   Had   Success- 
ful Hike  Uilh Taste of Camp 

Life. 

Tel.  958-W   Medford 

Main ' 1 7C2-W,   Boston Office 

Will Call il Years Practice 

C. A, I CROSBY & SON I 
480 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

DIAMONDS,   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ARO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAIO FOR OLO 60LD AND SILVER 
MOtW.IT 

PRANK L.MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceiling,  Floors  PaperhanRlnr. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

(MPORTED   AKO   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

Reasonable' prices.    Best of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

• HOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

Co. F, 12th Regiment, M. S. 0, 
nu.ru familiarly known as the Win- 

chester State Guarls, had its first 
taste of real camp life over the 
week-end when the men marvhiM to 
Wakeiu-M an i pitched their tents on 
the range an-I enjoyed rifle ami 
revolver practice from Saturday to 

Monday. The Company left at 2 
tVcloi ',. Saturday afternoon an<I were 
back in Winchester at 8 o'clock 
Monday morning. 

The start wa.« male from the 
Town Hall in the presence of a 
larirc and enthusiastic palhering of 
families ami friends, and the Com- 
pany jot a good send-off for its fin** 
appearance and smart mamtuvres, 

Kach man was in full marching or- 
der and carried a ueitrht varying 

from 40 to 50 pounds, including 
slickers, a half tent with pegs, can- 
teen, rifle and personal affects, not 
forgetting the necessary blanket. 
In fact it is reported that the 

blanket was the one thing the men 
found the most use for, for while 
the weather was exceptionally hot 

and mucgy at the time of leaving 
Saturday afternoon, the night, and 

more especially Sunday night, was 
quite cold. A rousing fire in the 
company street however, gave com- 
fort to a number who were a little 

thin-blooded, and the two days 
proved to be among the finest of 

the summer. 
Some of the luggage, including 

the supplies and eo..king necessities, 
was sent up on Saturday morning by (ami cause a large falling 

TAX   RATES   GRKATLY   IN- 

CREASED. 

Although the hich state tax and 
hiirher local municipal appropria- 
tions have affected all cities and 

towns which have announced their 
tax rates, there is a general report 
from all boards of assessors that 
the change in the income tax law 

has been responsible for larize losses 
in the persona! property valuation of 
all municipalities. Of course, each 

city and town has received its 
share of the State's revenue from 
this new taxation, but it is evl lent 

that the various municipalities 
would have received more revenue 
from taxing such property at the 
local  rate. 

Brookline was one of the towns 
hardest hit by reduced personal 
property valuation under the 
changed law. Boston, on the other 
hand, benefited thereby and is one 
of the few to enjoy a reduction in 

the tax rate, small though it is. 
Many boards of assessors have 

evidently tried to retrieve valuation 
losses in the personal property 

column by increasing the valuation 
of real estate, automobile.* ami other 
so-called tangibles. 

A warning from the assessors of 
Wakelield to the voters of that 
town is applicable to almost any 

municipality in the State. The 
Wakefield board predicts an abnor- 
mally !arge State tax next year, be- 
cause of war expenditures, ami 

sees greatly reduced building ac- 
tivity because of the high cost of 
materials and the general reluctance 
of people to build at this time. 

These factors will increase each 
town's share of the 1918 State tax 

ff in   the 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT. 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
aprSO.ir 

SAMUEL   WEINER 
.limit neater 

NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 
RAGS 
Ri'iinKR       .     . 
BQTTl <•"*• 
AU rot IB FS 
RUBBER IIOSF 

84 SWANT0N STREET 

» par IN IM. 
«*»• prr IH lb» 
?«• pel lb 
Sc prr Ih. 
Uc per .lot. 
M 
X-lc 

Telephone 1145-M 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
•"-.;•     JUNK  DEALER 

■an. Botttn.    Robhm.   OH I". •»«   •■ 
kte*   of   Mrtol.  .rid   PaD«  Stnek.     A Stall 
Ml.   Ttrto.   Rubber   BOM.   Book.  an*   Maaa- 

rw.d   m. a petal aaA I «HI rail. 
*U lulu rtr.rt Wlatln.tor. Haas.. 

Nil-   Blof. 
Tel. I I 79-M w« 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Rags, Bottles. Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Motals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tlies, Rubbor 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me i postal and I Kill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

JulyS,tf 

ROBERT A.  SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC   AND SICN 
PAINTING 

676 MAIN  STREET 
MglTtly 

KELLEY4HAWESC0.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

vi. »•■ Hay and Straw For Sale. 
Tablw a»J Obalr.To I*! for alloaaaalou. 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertikers lid Funeral Olrectir,. 
Ottlce, WINCHESTER PLACE 

T.Hrbonoi: Kap"^ 174 
UreiJ     X 

auto, and the men found everything 
ill readiness when they arrived anil 
started in pitching their tents. The 

eookinu was in charge of Private 
Rodman M. Price, who had as his 

chief assistants Private! Harry G. 
Davy and Bayfield Thompson. They 
evidently did a (rood job, for the 
Guarda all appear to have been well 

satisfied with the quanitity and 
quality of what they gol to cat, 
with especial mention of the lnrse 

quantity of ice cream which they 
enjoyed on Saturday night through 
the courtesy and generosity of Mr. 

James J. Fitzgerald, 
Saturday afternoon was taken up 

in pitching tents an.l laying out 
camp work and duties, and on Sun- 

day, after a short drill in the 
morning, the entire day was spent 
shooting. The men shot at 20n 

and :!'"> yards, and at 26 yard pistol 
practice. Considering the fact that 
many of the Company had never 

tired a gun, the scores were re- 
markably     i» I,   it   being   said   that 
over 3i> qualified at 200 yards, mak- ; Somerville 
ing 37 or better nut of a possible -"0 

bullseycs.       In  the   pistol     shooting 
Lieut.     Smafley     especially     distin- 

guished himself. 
The shooting proved of consider- 

able interest to the friends of the 
members and the following scores. 

picked from among the best, are 
published with the consent of the 

officers: 
;tlO Yards 

Lieut Smalley 3D; Servants Hovey 

•I. Sanbom :iS; Corporals Doble 41, 
May 87, Kivinius 43. Taylor 30; 

Privates Abbott 43, Ashton 12, Barr 
39, B'anchard 48 Butterworth 41, 

Berry 41, Crawford 38, Dearborn 41, 
Flanders   40, Gleason   43,  [light  40, 

Johnson  38,   Richardson,   YV.  A.  44, 
Smith,   30,   Sheldon    48. Tibbits   43, 

Thompson,  W. 42,  Woods 37. 

300 Yards 

Corporals May 38. Rlvlnlua 30; 

Privates.  Ashton 37.   Blanchard  41. 
The camp was' visited by a larire 

number of Winchester people on 
Sunday, friends and relatives being 

in evidence all day. much to the ap- 

preciation of the men. 
Reveille was sounded on Monday 

morning at 4 o'clock and the Com- 
pany had breakfast, made up its 

packs, struck its tents and was on 
its way before 6. The 7Vb mile 
march to Winchester was made in 
the remarkab'c time of 2 hours and 

20 minutes, the headquarter! at the 
Town Hall beine reached at about 

8 o'clock. 67 members of the Com- 
pany were present and not a man 

was obliReil to fall out on the trip, 
although several admitted that they 

lue of new  buildings  taxable. 

Among the 24 cities and towns in 
the vicinity of Boston which have 

announced their tax rates for 1017, 
extremes arc noticeable. Ames- 
bury's rate, for instance, poes up 

(5.90, while that of Peabody is re- 
duced 17.60. The general tendency 
is upward, however. Of the 24. 17 
have raised the rate and but five 

have reduced it. Two remain un- 
changed. To date. Stoneham has 

the highest rate, $27.70, while Pea- 
body bids fair, among the larger 
municipalities, to have and had the 

honor of having the lowest. $15. 
Some of the surrounding rates are 

of interest as compared with Win- 

chester: 

Continued from page 1 

fall and winter, prices . were ad- 
vancej fifty cents a ton; so that, in 

a way we might have argued that 
w-e sometimes saved 11.50 per ton 
■in coal; and as the school! burn 
more than six hundred tons a year. 
we might have claimed a saving of 
11,000. It never occurred to us. 
however, to pat ourselves on the 
back by announcing in our report 

that we had saved the town 11,000. 
That was before the days of town 
and city managers to teach us the 

art of self-glorification. 
If, for example, a school commit- 

tee and a town manager, by asking 
for bids, obtain the same prices, 

then they both save nothing, or they 
both save the same amount, as you 
please; but if a town manager can, 
for instance, get coal at twenty-five 
cents a ton cheaper than can a 
school committee, plainly he does in 

that case save twenty-five cents, 
and should receive credit for if. 
My own query, as set forth in last 
week's Star, is as to whether a town 
manager is able to do better on 
prices than can the existing town 

departments, and this 1 very much 
doubt. 

To get back: whether, then, the 
saving is genuine or fictitious, one 

thing is sure: if it is real in Nor- 
wood, it is real in Winchester; and 
if it is only an apparent saving in 
Winchester, it is also only an ap- 

parent saving in Norwood* If Nor- 
wood saved nearly $lo,000 on twen- 
ty-seven items, Winchester saved 
$7,000 on three; if Winchester 
did not save the $7,000, Norwood 

did not save the $15,000. Any "way 
you look at it. Winchester seems as 
capable of doing business in a busi- 

ness-like manner without a town 
manager as Norwood is with one. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
August 28. 1017. 

SUMMER   REVIEW  SCHOOL. 

REASONS  WHY 
You  should  buy tires, tubes   and  acces- 

sories   at   home 
1. You can buy here at Boston prices. 

2. All fresh stock—no accumulations to be Rotten rid of. 

3. Adjustments—Leave tires to be adjusted with us and wi 
do the rest, eliminating all worry and special trips to Huston. 

4. Service—We meet you personally—take an interest in you 
and your car and you feel free to call and Ret your tires pumped 
up—your wheels aliened—all of which we do gladly free of charge. 

Large stocks of the following make of tires and tubes al- 
ways on hand—Goodyear—Goodrich—Hood—"Sihert«»nV Dia- 
mond—Hatavia. 

Watch our window for special prices during thi« month on 
Wonder-Mist, Batteries. Spark Plugs, Hum per*. Patches. Marvel 
Jr. Vulcani/ers, Weed t hams. Valve Inside*, Gargoyle MobiloiU, 
liicycles and Hicycle Tires. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER COMPANY 
"Persona/ Service" 

536 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 1208 
Open Evenings 

"See us before vou He-Tire" 

-LABOR DAY- 
Marks the beginning of the fall and winter 

season — How about your lace curtains, blankets, 

runs. etc. ? — These will need attention before the 

cold weather sets in — Why not have them 

cleansed now before the rush comes ? 

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY CO. 

In- 
1?17 1916   crease 

Win. hosier 119.40 $18.10 $1,110 

Maiden 23.30 21.40 1.90 
Medford 21.40 19.80 1.60 
Reading 25.00 20.60 4.40 
Stoneham 27.20 
Wakelield 24.40 23.20 1.20 
Somerville 22.00 21.40 .60 

Newton 19.80 18.00 .90 
Arlington 25.50 23.80 1.70 
Needham 18.00 same 
Saugus 26.80 21.30 2.00 
Brooklina 15.70 14.80 .90 
Bedford 21.00 10.00 2.00 

1 Kl.l FROM   BICYCLE 

John Carroll of Water street re- 
ceived a bad fall while riding his 
bicycle down Main street Saturday 

afternoon, his face being badly cut 
and he receiving numerous cuts and 

scratches on his hands* The acci- 
dent occurred in front of the Uni- 

tarian church. 
According to reports Carroll was 

riding down the hill and was fol- 

lowed by an auto. Another auto was 
approaching and as Carroll thought 
the car behind intended to pass him 

he rode out into the car tracks. In 

doing so his wheel slid along the 
rail and threw him. 

Ha was partly stunned by the 
fall and was lifted from the street 

and carried to the High School 
lawn by passers-by. and Dr. Sheehy 
summoned. Examination at the 

emergency room at the police sta- 

tion, to which he was carried, re- 
vealed a bad cut on his face and 
other cuts on his hands. After his 
wounds were dressed he was carried 

to his home. 

MEDFORD COMPANY   MAY 
LOSE ARMORY. 

Whether the armory of E Com- 

pany of the Fifth Regiment in Med- 
ford, which was endowed by the 
late General Samuel C. Lawrence, 

shall  revert to the   Masonic  Educa- 
were rather tired  Monday night af- , tionai anj charity Trust Fund, now 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 

Tiisstir. Contractor ill StillMitoi 

PAVING,  FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArllSclal SIT!-. A.phall and all 

Coaerat. product. 

Slitlilkl, Orin.lJI. Curtlng. Slipi.Eb. 

floor, for Oallart, BtablM. Faotorla. and War 
DOOM*. 

 E8TTMATK8 FCRX1BHKD  

18  LAKE   STREET 

ter working all day. 
The Company reported at the 

Town Hall on Monday night for 
inspection of equipment, but drill 

was omitted. 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPMCATlONa M they 
cannot reach the ajat OI the d.s. AM. 
Catarrh la a local dlaaaaa. fjaMlF la. 
Buanced fy constitutional conditions 
and in order to cure It £0« "»»« 
take an internal remedy. Halls Ca- 
tarrh Cure Is taken Internally and 
acts thru the Mood on th. mucous sur- 
face, of the system Hall s CAtarrh 
Cure was prescribed tiy one of the best 
physicians In this country for years. It 
I. composed of some of the best tonics 
known combined with some of the 
best Mood purifiers The r-rfect com- 
bination of the Iner..loots In Halls 
Catarrh Cure Is what produces such 
wonderful results In ratarrhal condi- 
tions Send for testimonials, free 
F. J. CHENET * CO . Props„ Toledo. O. 

liiiraYanilj V°»* '°r constipation. 

that the command has been at- 
tached to the 101st United States 

Infantry, is a question which is en- 
grossing the attention of the people 

of that city. 
The armory cost more than half 

a million dollars and was donated 
with the understanding that the 

Medford company should be known 
as the Lawrence Light Guard. 

According to the will of General 
Lawrence it specifies that if there 

is no Medford Company known as 
the Lawrence Light Guard for a 
period of five consecutive years, the 

armory and trust fund revert to the 

Masonic trust. 
If a company is formed within 

that time the armory automatically 

becomes its property. 

The second session of the Sum- 
mer Review School extending from 
duly 'J to August 17. 1917. in the 
Prince School Building, was en- 
tirely successful. There were reg- 
istered a total of 88 children, 41 
girls and 17 boys. Of these, 10 
attended purely because they were 
interested in doing school work. 
Of the remaining 78. 64, as noted on 
the lists below have been recom- 
mended for promotion and saved a 
fu'l year in school. 

The attendance of the summer 
session this year was almost exact- 
ly double one year ago. The wis- 
dom of giving an opportunity of 
this character has been fully dem- 
onstrated, as has also the fact that 
pupils can study efficiently and hap- 
pily in warm weather. 

Sirs. Anna T. O'Sullivan was 
Principal, with Miss Mary H. Barr 
and Miss Edna M. Hatch as assis- 
tants. 

Awarded  Wadleigh   firammar 
School Diploma 

George B'nck 
Theodore Grant 
Helen Cannilf 
Mildred  Flaherty 
Catherine O'Mclia 

Promoted  to   tirade   VIII 
William  Bowe 
Lawrence chandler 
Robert Eraser 
Hollis Goode 
Alfred Harrison 
Everett Harrold 
Alfred MrKenzie 
John McGuerty 
Edward McManna 
William  Richardson 
Charles Santry 
Thomas Smitherman 
Robert White 
Aby  Winer 
Barbara   Billing! 
Frances Collins 
Miriam Delorea 
Mary Donovan 
Dorothy F'airbanks 
Marion  Irwin 
Anna  Mcllugh 
Anna Mitchell 
Dorothy Phippi 
Veronica Quigley 

Promoted to Grade VII 

Anthony Barbaro 
John Curro 
Homer  Davidson 
Alan Eldredge 
Robert Foster 
Edward  Holland 
Ralph Luongo 
Carlton McCarthy 
Stanley McNeilly 
Herbert Millar 
Frank Piccolo 
Charles Savard 
Harry Savard 
PauUne   Brown 
Lillian  Coty 
Mildred   Hamilton 
Martha Marrow 
Gladys  Parham 
Ruth Poole 
Eva Veinot 

Promoted to Grade VI 
Walter Carroll 
John Cummings 
Edward  Danehy 
Harold Fitzgerald 
George McXamara 
Roger O'Connor 
Gleason   Ryerson 
Eleanor Berry 
Mildred  Branch 
Barbara Connolly 
Mary Donlon 
Marjorie  McDonald 
Rose Pollitano 
Elizabeth Rossley 
Gertrude Skinner 

i^KENNEY^WATERBURYCQ 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE:   Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's   non-leakable  pens  are! by far the  best 

for rough army life.     Always ready. 
Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL   STYLES   AT 

WILSON  THE STATIONER'S 

Housecleaning? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

Push-less Hangers 
For hanrlnr up your ■MI..;>-I 
or 1,-nvi..! pictures without 
•JlstiKiirtmr   pUwter. 
A thousand other uses. 
Mail-rti.-r;.    ...rrlwaro   A    I J. 

- Ho... Iff S'or~« - 
m 10* [>T racket.   Try Them. w 

For Sate By 

Wilson the Stationer 

HAIR BALSA 
A MM SHf lUe.SfSMtjS, 

B«1M to and Umu d*adrn S, 
Far Kartortat C.W mmS. 

Baut, to Cr. r or FulaJ Hair. 

■ b aa* too late «■ ska i 
«•!(■ Attar*).. kaaUae assarakm I« 
Ml ka<* to aklrw wkH. «M nrk h rasa 
■■a.    nalnkoain  stoat ato — 
I aa) > b ra art a a. ai «a 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mi> am MOT wirn ■BATnna, 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Franwt Mada to Ordat 

Ttlephone 938-W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DE'tCHIN 

FRESH, SALT, SUCKED lit PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CUBS ut LOBSTERS. 

CaMoedOoodi of all klada) 

174 Mil" St. Wlacbcgfi 

TELKPHOMI   217 
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29. 

Hewn Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
Events, Personals, Etc., sent to this 
Office   will be Welcomed by the Editoi 

fUNGI.K COPIES, FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence for One Year 
The  Winchester  Star. $2.00, in advance 

■nt*r»d    at    ta«    poat-offiea   at    Wioefaaator, 
uaatta.  a*  aacorod-claM  matter. 

KEEP  IN   TOUCH   WITH 
WINCHESTER 

HAVE 

THE   STAR   FOLLOW    YOU   ON 
YOUR   VACATION 

at regular subscription rates 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW 

W s •MI 
V . \ 

Gun   s  who will  be ihe  first   Post- 
ing •   r  in id'-  new  budding. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

Always a High-Class Feature 
Program 

MAtifi** Every Day 
Evmningt 

2.30 
•.OS 

TODAY  AND  TOMORROW 

SURPRISE NIGHT 
Weeklr 

J.Kr.l tte.ltm Drama 
Mo *l oy (.nmt-ily 

S.itur.ljy only 
• THE GIRL AND THE GAME1 

Monday and Tuesday 

NORM* TAL.MADCE In 

"POPPY " 
Currant i.vmti     Paramount < Mated* 

*' The Crey Chost " 
Bpitoda No. s 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon castle In 

"The Whirl of Life" 
" Vanity and Some Sables" 

O. Hcnrv Series 

Animated Mani ■edy 

Free Parkage (or Youi <.jr 
Ollu.i in A"« iu1.nu.- 

SELECTMEN'S    MEETING. MILITARY    DRAFT. 

Labor   Day   next    Monday.       How 
much  work have you laid «»ut to do? 

The  indications are that Gov. Mc- 
|.Call will have a walkover this fall at 
the primaries. 

Are you holding <>ir in 'he expect- 

ation of lower prices f"r coal before 
coM weather sets in? 

Farmers  do not wax   enthusiastic 
over U pen    markets, neither  do 

commission  merchants. 

Tin' Town Manager plan is to 
again come before the voters for 

explanation at a mas- meeting 
called    for Tuesday    evening, Sept. 
18th. 

Secretary Daniels thinks that he 

is punishing the Navy League in his 
determination not to accept clothing 
from the League for the army and 
navy boys.   Who is ho punishing? 

Former Lieut. Gov. Cushitig has 
announced his candidacy for the 
nomination fur Governor. He gives 

as his reason "a widespread dissat- 
isfaction among our citizens with 
the present administration." 

The polluted waters of Mystic 

Lake have caused a decided falling 
otF of attendance at the two boat 
clubs this .summer, many members 

stating that the odor and color of 
the water is too nauseating to use 

for pleasure. As a result active 
steps     have     been      taken     by   both 

organizations—the Win* hester and 
Medford    Boat    Clubs—to     protest 
against the nuisance. Petitions are 

now in the hands of officers of the 

clubs, signed by a majority of all 
the members, and addressed to the 

Metropolitan Park Commission read- 
ing as follows: "We the under- 
signed, do hereby protest against 

the ban placed upon bathing in the 
waters of the Mystic Lakes. We 
respectfully request that the rum- 
mission lake steps towards the eli- 

mination of the pollution now 
existing in these waters. The un- 
cleanliness of the water is a hind- 

rance to the pleasure of both canoe- 
ists and bathers alike, and a menace 

to the health of the many people 
who seek recreation and rest at 
this place." This petition is Boon 

to be forwarded to the Commission. 

August 27. 1917. 
The Board met at 7.80, all present. 
The records of the la>t meeting of 

August 20 were read and approved. 
Bay State Street Railway Com- 

pany; Notice was received from 
the Public Service Commission of a 
hearing to bo held on Thursday, Sep- 
tember <■. li'17, at 10.30 o'clock in 
the forenoon at I Beacon street, in 
regard to proposed changes in re- 
duced rate workingmen's commuta- 
tion and excur-ion tickets in Massa- 
chusetts. A copy of this notice was 
ordered sent to the School Commit- 
tee. 

special Town Meeting, September 
24. 1917: A letter was received from 
the Winchester Committee   on Public 
Safety  stating:  "At a meeting of the 
Winchester     Committee   on     .Public 
Safety  held   August   1st. it  was voted 
to    request     the    Selectmen    of    the 
Town of Winchester to call a    Town 

I Meeting, September   24,   1917." 
I    Mas-   Meeting September  18,  1917: 
. The   Board   voted   to  hold  a   Mass 
Meeting in the Town    Hall on Tues- 

i day. September 18, 1!*17 at R p. m. 
This  meeting  is  to  be called  in or- 

: aer that the   Committee of Five ap- 
I pointed by the    Town to  present  to 
J the   Legislature the Town's   petition 
for an act to allow n change in our 

| form of government may have an 
! Opportunity to make its report and 
: give    any Information    that  may be 
desired by the voters. 

Cross Street  Bridge:      The    Town 
l Counsel   appeared    before the Hoard 

and made a report in regard to    the 
piers under the Cross Street   Bridge. 
The   Board voted toinstruci the Town 

Counsel to take  up the matter of re- 
1 moving  the piers   under   the   Cross 
, Street Bridge with the County Com- 

missioners. 
Street Railway  Investigation Com- 

. mission:   Notice   was received from 
the    Street    Railway    Investigation 

■ Commission   appointed under Chapter 
; 1-'.' of the resolves   of 1917 in regard 

to holding another public hearing on 
all matters affecting   problems relat- 
ing to street    railways of Massachu- 
setts al the State House,   on Septem- 
ber 5,  l;il7, at II  o'clock a. m.    The 

I Clerk  was    instructed to    write the 
! Town  Counsel and request that  he be 
present at this hearing. 

Aberjona River: The Town Coun- 
sel   appeared   before   the     Hoard   and 
made a report in regard to the pollu- 

; lion of the Aberjona  River 
The   meeting  adjourned  at   10.1*1   p. 

m. 
George S. F, Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

We were told when Gen. Wood 
was demoted to the southern divi- 

sion that be was to have an impor- 
tant position with charge of the 

large bodies of troops which would 

be drilled there. Now that he has 
been sent to a still more remote and 

Insignificant post another explana- 
tion is duo. 

The Highland  Playground appears 
much  neglected  this  summer.    Last 
year the field was put into condition 

BO it could bo used for base ball, but 
this season it seems hardly suitable 
even for that. It would be interest- 

ing to learn just how the $600 ap- 
propriated by the Town has boon 
Used at   this place. 

Winchester has not many "slack- 

ers" among its young men. It will 
furnish its full quota and sonic over. 
But it is to be hoped that they will 

not have to go abroad and that 
peace will come that will be last- 

ing, according to people the right 
to live in peace and happiness. 

which is not possible with the pres- 
ent autocratic and militaristic tier- 
many. 

It will probably be next year, if 
not later, before that connection is 

made at Arlington with the Ele- 
vated for through cars to Harvard 
Square. This because of the fi- 
nancial condition of the Bay State 
Railroad. After this has boon 

Straightened L>ut, then Arlington 
opposition may possibly develop 

that will cause further delay. But 
sometime the matter may be ironed 

out in favor of Winchester. 

It is reported that the special 

town meeting called for Sept. tilth 
has as its primary object the ap- 
propriation of some seven or eight 

thousand dollars for the Winches- 
ter Company, State Guard. This 

should provide food for considerable 

thought on the part of the tax pay- 

ers. That the State Guard are a 
desirable and needed body is with- 

out question and admitted by every- 
one, but the Company should not be 
confused in any way with the so- 
called Dome Guard. As State 

Guards the Company is subject to 
orders of the State and may be used 

in any part of the State: Home 
Guards are for local service only. 
It would seem (as was stated nt 
the time of organization! that the 

equipment expenses should be met 

by the State and not by the Town. 
If we are correctly informed the 
Town has already turned over ti- 

the Company the creator portion of 
the $500 appropriated for the use 
of the Committee on Public Safety, 

and the appropriation will be in ad- 

dition to this sum. If State Guard 
companies are to be financed by in- 
dividual municipalities, the poorer 
towns and cities will apparently be 

left out. and will be unable to raise 
their State Guard Companies; on 
the other hand, being under State 

jurisdiction and subject wholly to 
State duty, it would seem fitting 
that the State bear the necessary 
expense instead of the Town, as we 

have been repeatedly told would be 
the case. 

<; \s: 

Louis Enright. of New York, who 
announced in April. 1910, that he had 
discovered a cent-a-gallon substitute 
for gasoline, has disposed of a half- 
interest in his invention to Benjamin. 
P. Yoakum. Mr. Enright says that 
the delay in placing the gasoline sub- 
stitute on the market was due t« the 
fact that he had been tied up for a 
year by nn option on the commodity 
he had sold to a munitions corpora- 
tion, which expired April 2R. He has 
been working to discover a chemical 
that will, when compounded with the 
gasoline substitute, prevent any 
chemist from analyzing the* green 
fluid. Enright said he asked the 
munitions corporation to pay $1,000,- 
000 cash in advance Of the delivery of 
the formula, and an annual income for 
17 years equivalent to one-eighth of a 
cent for every gallon of gasoline sold 
in this country nt the time of the 
deal, or about $400,000 a year. 

Continued from page 1 

Name 

Wellington,     M.     S-, 
90   Highland   ave, 

Collins,     John    Jos,, 
6 Fitzgerald ave. 
Curley,  John  Jos., 
•12   Everett Ave. 
ZatTina,     Frank     P., 
14 Hill st. 
Feeney,  Martin, 
9 Oak st. 
Lynch,   Daniel    E., 

132  Swanton st. 
Stevenson.   Fred.   C* 
20 Clark st. 

Giacaloni,   Antonio, 
3  Swanton st. 

Blank,   Westley   H., 
Myrtle  st. 
Crowell,   Donald   G., 
25   Everett av   (En.) 
Anderson,   Carl   A., 
2i» Arthur st. 

Knight,   Robert   M., 
50 Oxford st. 

Moore, Albert G.( 

P»  Middlesex  st. 
Fitzgerald,   Edw.   D., 

20  Winchester pi. 
Tedesco,   Tony, 

37   Tremont  st. 
Marabe'.i.  Antonio, 
47   Chester   st. 
Farcella,   Antonio 
15 Cedar st. 

Kelley,   Herbert   W„ 
3 Willow st. 
Delorey.  John  E., 

95 Swanton  st. 
Chefali, Tony, 

4(1  Irving  st. 
Locke, Harry   D., 
17 Ridge st 

Baraco,  Glacomo, 
52   Swanton   st. 

Horn,  Gordo  II. 
31A   Loring   ave. 
Swymcr,  James, 

19   Richardson   st. 
Vozello,  Angelo, 

69  Swanton  st. 
O'Melia,   John   Jos., 
77  Sheridan cir. 
Kcarns, John 
2 Holton st. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Order drawn 
ku.L  Tows 
•114    44 

Pr«ft 
No. 

2066 

•122 47 1436 

.19" 50 1476 

•136 51 2090 

•138 52 1500 

•148 55 1700 

•156 60 2008 

•137 Cl 1613 

•138 62 2100 

•172 65 1470 

•176 66 1334 

•182 60 1727 

•183 71 1843 

•1S6 72 1570 

•109 70 2034 

•204 80 1791 

•200 82 1580 

•212 83 1714 

•216 84 1485 

•234 S7 1430 

•242 90 1764 

•244 91 1366 

•218 02 1673 

•219 93 2024 

•232 95 2053 

•261 98 1806 

•2C2 99 1700 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II CHURCH   STREET 

:ON: 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HICHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1«F1    "WASHINGTON    MTASIBT 

BASEBALL. 

Miss Catherine Sullivan «>f Spruce 
street is spending .her vacation at 
Pine Crest, East   BrookfieM,  Mass. 

Miss Ethel McEwen left this morn- 
ing for a month's stay at the Sargent 
Camp, Poterboro! N'. H. 

The tir-t Saturday in October has 
been decided on H« the date <>f the Re- 
publican and Democratic State Con- 
.ventions. The latter will meet in 
Paneuil Hall in He-ten. but the meet- 
ing place of the Republican conven- 
tion has not yet been decided upon. 

In court Tuesday. Luigi (iu/./.i, 
charged with overspeeding an auto- 
mobile in   Woburn,  was lined  $5. 

Mr. II. 7.. Cobb and family leave 
town this week for New York City, 
where they have taken appartments 
for the winter on Riverside Drive. 

The family of Mr. Richard Clifton 
of Lebanon street, nre spending a 
few weeks at Harwichport. 

Mr. Edward Hcnet of Lebanon 
street will leave Tuesday to attend a 
college at Sherbrooke, Canada. His 
mother will fro with him and spend a 
week. 

The last Sunday afternoon concert 
of the season was held at the Win- 
chester Boat Club last week. There 
was a pood attendance of canoeists 
and visitors at the Club during the 
afternoon and a pleasing profrram 
was enjoyed. 

Saturday  after    that   ba I 
the 5th. Manager    LeDui   U>11   him 
t" let the e'her side hit. wh . h he 
did. an.I he pitched exactly live 
balls to retire the side, the holders 
taking care of the hi'- for ii in 
Me has pot a team back of him if 
he will only use ;t. 

and lets it go at that, hut when 
you sit en the bench and have a cer- 
tain party r«me nl •: :- and ra'1 the 
players and umpire "boneheads". 
etc.. it ircts on your nerves and you 
feel like sayinir a few things. These 
players arc doing the best 'hey can. 
and that is all that can be asked 
of them, 

\\ inchester has got a line player 
in Burke on 3d base, a much better 
Holder than Harking, and also bet 
ler batter. Rowland of the White 
Sox, has promised to give him a 
show when he comes to Boston ttvs 
nest trip, if the race is not t..„ 
tight. 

I ha\e nm hi ar I anything in 
reply t,, mj -•.,- ., ni |n (he STAR 
last week, except fr mi Manager I.e 
Duc. lie is perfectly willing that I 
should   have  the   team   for  that   day 

i and   in  justice   to  him   I   will  a'---, sa> 
he     is   willing     to  do  Ins     part   to'. 

i wards making the game a success. 
Bui oh win.re. oh where is the rest 
of that hunch of live i?l sports con- 
nected with VVin hester Baseball As 
sociation? Echo answers, where? 
Come on. give the Winchester fan- 
what they are entitled to or gffl out, 
and leave some one else Ho  it. 

Dickerman had to go to Westfield 
to bill his hrnther goodbye, and senl 
un a tine r'iye' in his place. He 
was a great fielder, hut a little off 
at the bat, although reports .say he 
can hit. 

Shea, the Brighton pitcher, had 
Winchester hatters swinging their 
heads off. as the 17 strike-outs testi- 
fy, he gut every player on the 
team at least once, or more, by the 
en   route. 

McHugh, the second baseman for 
Brighton, must have borrowed a 
pair of "Babe" Ruth's pants. He 
surely was a sight in the pair ho 
had  on. 

BAD  Al TO   U < IHKNI   ON   CAM- 

BRIDGE  STREET. 

McQuinn's boss was away nn his 
vacation and we have Buchanan of 
the Riverside, in his place. This 
player is a line catcher and hard 
worker, also a fine hatter, hat did 
not do much Saturday. He will 
also play this Saturday. 

SPECIAL   AID  SOCIETY. 

William Jennings Bryan has been 
heard from regarding the war. He 
says: "There can'be but one end 
to the war—that is the overthrow of 
Germany. I find the desire to sup- 

port the government practically 
universal. If a different impression 
prevails anywhere, it is based on 

the fact that newspapers report the 
exceptional thing rather than the 
ordinary thing. If one man of a 
thousand utters some disloyal 

ecn'.iment, the disl . i of the one 
man is announced,  . ' c  loyalty 
of the 909 is not empha 

A special meeting of the execu- 
tive hoard was held on Thursday nt 
the home of the Chairman, Mrs. 
James Corey. 

The report of the Knitting Com- 
mittee is as follows: 

About "• hoys have been equipped 
in full. This means over 260 arti- 
cles. We have sent to the Navy 
League 650 articles. We have on 
hand at present plenty of knitted 
articles am: those boys who need 
them may »  them   upon applica- 
tion to  Mi-        'izabeth   Downs. 

An     appi tion     of     $75     was 
ma !e    fren treasury    for the 
knitting. 

Th? Comfort .'is: Committee re- 
ported that 32 bags are male and 
partly f.'Ied. 

The Kit Committee has given out 
SO Army Kits and about 25 Navy 
Kits. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
HOUSE  OF  QUALITY 

COMING NEXT WEEK, SEPTEMBER 3 
Labor Day and Tuesday 

The Dainty Diminitivc Star. MARGL'RITE CLARK, in 

"THE   VALENTINE GIRL" 
HELEN FF-Rtil SON and MARK ELLISON in 

"SEVENTY AND SEVEN" 
Hears!  I'.«ihc  News L.iU'st  Koysionc Comedy 

ijAnon JD.A.Y 

Matinee, J..«o- Evening, 6.30-8.30 
No Matinee   Tuesday 

3-SIIOWS-3 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Youngest Screen Artiste. VIOLA DANA, in 

"LADY   BARNACLE" 
Chapter   I Ighl  of 

"THE FATAL  RING" 
Fcaturin« PEARL WHITE 

Burton Holmes Travels Mutt and Jef Carioons Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

T he Youthful Co-Siars. JACK PICKFORD c< VIVIAN MARTIN, in 

"THE  GIRL   AT  HOME" 
Chapter Thirteen of 

"THE  RAILROAD  RAIDERS" 
SiarrinB HELEN HOLMES 

Paramount Bray Pictographa ,     fin tat I'jtlie Ne*i Comedy 

Matinees-Labor Day. Thursday, Saturday—2.30 

Evenings, 7.45 Saturday and Holiday*. 2 *>howv 6 3#-S,30 

Tel. Woburn 696 

To tlie fiin-; who ir«»t down early 
was furnished some amusement by 
a -kid" mit in left iivhl doing bat- 
ting practice. The "kid." Joe Calla- 
han. went after everything in Bight 
and ho made some catches that 

j would   have   done   credit   to   a   much 
i o\ier player, When he j^..t tired 
| of the field he played short and 

second and did equally as well 
I there. That kind of w«»rk makes 
! ball players. 

Converse Rubber Co, beat Lexing- 
ton  f->r the second time.     I under- 

, stand     the     spurts      in     Lexington 
dropped nuite a t.it <>f change on this 
game.     The bets  were made    with 

, the  understanding  that   they  would 
, he  all off in case  either team  with- 
, drew   from   the  field.    That's   a  fine 
way to play hall. 

A had automobile accident oc- 
curred on Cambridge street at 
the foot of the hill at the 
Robinson estate Wednesday after- 
noon when a heavy truck skidded and 
side-swiped a passing touring car. 
Both auto- were tipped completely 
over    and    were    badly    wrecked, the 
tracks of the Arlington electrics 
being blocked f<>r a time, di-ar- 
ratiL'it.L- th.- schedule. 

The  truck was  owned by  the II I 
Rubber   Co. ••(   Watertown and   was 
driven by   .lame-  F.  Reeves    of West 
Somerville. who was learning to oper- 

late under the direction of the regular 
I driver, Herbert P. Nelson of Knirhton. 
The    tourinir    ear     was    owned    and 
driven by l>r. Qualtiero DeAmezaga 
<>f Roxbury. who was its only occu- 
pant. 

It  is claimed   that  the   truck struck 
some of the sand  which is piled alone 

| the side »{ the road used in repairini'. 
ami the rear end swung completely 
across the road ju^t as the touring 
car was passing. The truck caught 
the tourinir car nn the running board 
jUSt ahead of the rear wheel, and, 
both autos went over. 

Dr.   I>cAnicza*ra    was   quite    badly 
hurt, but Insisted upon being taken to 

| his home, William J. Murray being 
called to convey him. One of the men 
on the truck is reported to have been 
slightly injured, but did not make the 
fact known at the time. The other 
man escaped unhurt. 

Word    of  the     accident   was    tele- 
phoned the  Police from  the Knhinsun 
residence    and   officers     visited    the 

I scene and aided   in removing the cars 
i from the electric tracks. 

WINCHESTEUS     ENLISTMENTS. 

St. Ambrose won from West 
) N'ewt'.n. A. A., and our old friend. 
< Harkins. wt>n 'h'1 game for his team 
by a  tine hit  in the   l"th. 

Additions to Roll of Honor of  Local 
Enlistments. 

WakcfieM gave Arlington nn aw- 
ful drubbing, 8 to 0. "Jiggs" Dono- 

I hue. the Arlington catcher, was h«-M 
responsible f<>r the loss of the game 
by the Arlington fans, (if course, 
the other fellows don't know how ty 
play ball, ami some one has got t<> 
be the "goat", but 8 to 0 score does 
n<»t need an alibi. 

Standish Club ->f Dorchester bent 
Wollaston, hut Henry Maihews did 
not pitch; a player named, Rowe, 
did the box work while Henry 
played left field, getting one hit. 

MarbVhcad    heat     Queen     Quality 
:!   to 0, and    won   a  purse    of $600. 
About    7,000 people    attended    the 
game.    There i- n<» team  in   Massa- 
chusetts   got  any     business    to beat 

i Marblehead   with   'he:r present line- 
up.    Here is one of the most aristo- 
cratic     seashore      resorts     in    the 
country with some    of the best peo- 

i pie  of  New   England  attending   the 
' games     and   they     are   allowed     to 
i play for a pur-e of $*,oo. while Win- 
chester  i* n<>t  allowed     to play  f(,r 

j anything.       Its   to   laugh   when  you 
i fans come to li-N-n to al!  the alibis 
, about that Lex ngton game. 

It seems to ire that it would he 
I a g<x»d idea to let Manager I.eDuc 
! handle the team from the ben^h. as 
that is what he is there for. If he 
shouts from the bench it is in the 
way . of encouragement, and not to 
"lawcV1 the player. I have never 
heard him give a player a call <\<\\n 
on the ft«ld yet. after the game he 
sometime* hands a few jolts to a 
player for some pour piece of work 

So far as can be ascertained there 
is no complete recoVU of the list of 
Winchester men who are enlisted in 
the various branches of the Army 
and Navy, or who are serving 
abroad as ambulance drivers or in 

various hospital units. The STAR 
has a card fde of all such men who 
are serving in the conduct of th*> 
war, compiled as complete as possi- 

ble from all information received 
at this office, but realizes that this 

list contains  many   omissions. 
The list as  filed has been  printed 

for the past two weeks.    The follow- 
ing   names have   been   received and 
added during the past week: 
Marshall, Charles n. 

Reserve officers'    training    Corps, 
Fort Snelling, Minn. 

Olmsted, Curtis S. 
Naval   Reserves 

Wright. Ralph  Ed son 

Co.  A,     1st  Corps,     101st     Mass 
Engineers 

For Mental   Oigestlon. 
"Lady, lei me sell you a package of 

Cerebellum bisk Its," said the grocer. 
"VOIJ •-.!, find them unsurpassed as a 
brain nonrlsher. In fact, I can truth- 
fully  recommend  thwn as   food   for 
thought." 

For the City Beautiful. 
"Why did you give that awful-look* 

Ing tramp a dime?" "Oh, merely as a 
small contribution towards city Im- 
provement. He wanted It for carfare^ 
to the next town." 

I 
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WINCHESTER   TRUST   COMPANY 

An independent bank. 

A member of the Federal Reserve System. 

Controlled and directed by Winchester people. 

Assures courteous treatment and prompt attention to 
each and every individual. 

Offers such advantages as are consistent with prudent 
and conservative banking. 

We solicit your account. 

S-INDA*  SERVICE*. 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

Natural  Aristocracy. 
The ilpiiiiH'ruilr i-U-mrnl  i" modern Branding Loafer*, 

nnl.'ly   i-   uivhiuhtcilly    Haiiilny   In     The liraud of "S" insures In an ex- 
irenyih every yen?; mill there Is no   Iraordiiiary act [laawl by inirllamcDl 

oil r. n^«>ii for IhinerttlnK Its advance. 

PIANO TUNING 

Hut II will never do iiwuy wiih the 
nutural aristocrat which bus made 
-kill in the condm I of business the en- 
dowmcnt'hr flu- iicquKHbw of » few. 
The weakness of - ■•• »pi Tiitlve produc- 
lion thus f:ir has 1 - • II !'- gross under- 
valuation of the manager.—NIi bolus 
l*nlue Uilinun. 

In 10-17, An ublebodled man or worn- 
mi found loitering ami t."t seeking 
work fur I lie spare of Ihree day 

FIRST CHVRCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hal!, Sunday, 10.43 a. 
m. 

Sept   2.    Subject: "Chris:   Jesus." 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Wednesday  evening  meeting, 7.45. j 
Reading    room    also     in    church 

building,   open   from   2   to   5   daily. ] 
All are welcome. 

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHl'R< H 

Rev.     William    Fryling,    Past >r. 
KIM ience.  s  Park  road. 

Labor    Sunday    service    at  10.301 
wah germon on  "A Christian's Duty 
Toward  the Labor  Problem." 

Sun.lay     School   at   12.       Mr.   Ed- 
ward   w.   Comfort,    Superintendent. I 
Residence* 45 Highland avenue. 

C.  K    meeting at 5.30.      Mrs. Ar- j 
thur  Belvil'.e  will  be the leader. 

Mid-week    service  Wednesday    at I 
7.45 p.  in. 

MUST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHL'RCH 

Rev.   Howard   J.  Chidley,   D.  D. 
Pastor. Residence,        4>.o       Main i 
street. 

Sunday  morning at  10.80 the Pas- 
tor   will   preach.      Subject:    "Rome, ; 
After Vacation."* 

Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. 
Subject of the Pastor's address: 
"The Measure of the Hoars." 

The mid-week worship will be held 
Wednesday evening in the Vestry at 
7.45. Mr. Chidley will be in charge 
of i he service. 

Notice  of the  opening   session of' 
the Sunday School will l-e announced 
in due time. 

>        FIRST BAPTIST CHL'RCH. 

• >uld 

I .i        .ii   | •■   ibrM 

Rii.fii>h< a. , ...T. ., um - ••■.■., in 11 Q i B ■ •■:' 
Ho* S«'«—l *   NcCsll,  (    Hw    II '•-'. I    ' ' 
**)dJC'.t,> .  i*..,..., |1Hrt    i   I   «■,•'■    I   • |.| . .-  1 
Cs„ "... ■ 0  A  t»"-.   S  S  1.1-yV,. *   t    K       ■   I   1 ■ 
K. CtHMM, T. FrMbuffl. G  5   fesse* asl sue) *  -   - 
Ism WMMMtSf r>-.pi-    WfisctMter «H  -    I ■- S  -  ■-• 
tk* JM.'«,   T-l. W«  Vil-w     (nan <n IMchettrr 30 T'l'l 

LOST.     Pmlmbly   on   Warren,    Oxford   or 
Church  street*,  Saturday evcnlnir.   AUK 
Leather   l«o-.   Bull   i .. ■■     John   L.   Smilier, 
lu  Warn "   »treel It" 

LOST.       Sunflay   afternoon   on    Arlington 
electric,  Mr i;   blHcV   i*urae   with  r>N  of  bill*.  * 
Reward      Notify   I"'.   Ilitrhland  iwnuc,   Mel- I 
r.-«-   H..U lav     1.1.   • •■- M   M.-l. It" 

77    CIII'Ri II    8TRBBT— Large    rooms.    1-t 
elasa     table   i"*r.i.       Small   i»lil.-   wrvlea. 

siou or <>ii Hi.- proof of two witnesses, 
"shall linincdlatclj en use the said la- 
borer lo he marked with a 1 ■«-t Iron on 
tho breast Hie mark of 'V and adjudge 
(he said |H*rson living HO Idly to bis 
present or. to la? his sluve for two 
years. The said slave Khali lie made i*> 
work by heating, chaining or other 
wise." If coiivl ted of running away 
during this period Hie Justices could 
••au-i- him to he branded on the fore- 
head or the i lieek with the letter "S" 
niul then adjudged lo his master us a 
Blave forever. For running sway a 
second lime the penalty was death. - 
Loudou Standard. 

ROOMS   WITH   BOARD.. 
stank-       room*. i;.-liKhiful 
Cro.e   street    Tel.   BUB-W. 

h'K     KIN I. 
IMC.II -In • I 
rVIn   -ii w. 

Connecting    or 
location,       12 

ai.27.lf 

1 2   double 
!      I . ItUt U 

IK 

. in..-. T.l. 
It" 

Important 
MASS MEETING 

Tuesday 
September 18, 1917 

Town Hall 8 P. M. 

Rev.  Murrny   W.  Dewart,  Rector. 

A Cumulative   Periian   Story. 
A huutor liu'N some IIOIIPJ* It. tin* fls- 

sure '»r a ri« k. hlls n Jnr with ii and 
takes It t.i ii ui" IT.   Wulle It l< bolnij  Residence,   iJ  Crescent  ruad.     Til. 
ni-iyliiHl II dn»|i falls in tin- ground and   477-W. 
Is BWiilliiwtHl ii|. Iiy tin-tn-oi IT'S \rcasd. |     Sept.   2d.       Morning   prayer,   ser- 

Tl)    RKNT.      V.ry    Innr,    nkel!    furnuhnl 
roum  with prlvllea.   "' bre.kfe.1. and OIB" 
Btn  if  u-iur.-U.     X.  V.  /..  SU*r OfflCA II 

Til   RENT— M   N 

Aeil>   .1   llu Church  .ti 
n 
Wllli'li 
IM-va 

i.i. 

XO    LEX 
Kl NT   I38.M  A   MON 

AI No.   ft   w. i H(.T   (treat   u ■ .->•    of   9 
rooms ami 22.600 feet of land. All kinOa of 
fruit. On car lln« ami convenient to Sta- 
tion.     A.l.in**   C.   Star  olhce. i*".tf 

TO LET. Une»pf*rtfdljp I h*\e two nilta, 
» roonu ami i.Hih. Both former tcnanta 
imivi-ii from town. 618 Main atrtott um^r 
ami lowrr Tmka your choice, but act at 
once. Nll« Bloek. Apply to Thonia* R. 
hJioilf*. AK.I.I. i. Uk^w* road. Tel. r.<>- 
K. au24.2t 

TO I KT. Furniahnl room on bath room 
Boor, .!-.i. electric liirht. furnace heat, 
nornlnu tun > nnventenl to steam and 
el.vim- c»r* Private famllj Rcferenem 
Uchanycu.    i»a   Wlnthroo  street I" 

The   COMMITTEE  OF   FIVE   ap- 
pointed   by  the Town  to  present   to 

t the   Legislature   the  Town's   petition 
-..- umi'i...-i.',in "C.H- 

: f"r an acl to a,,"w a change in our 
form of government, desires to 
make its report and give any in- 
formation that may he desired by 
the voters. The acceptance or re- 
jection of this act must be voted on 
November   6,   1017. 

ItoilKUT Ii. METCALF 
RUFUS  I.. CLARK 
ELBRIDGE   K. JEWETT 
JONAS A. LARAWAY 
JOHN   K.  O'CONNOR 

Selectmen of Winchester. 

II 

WANTED. Mui.l f.T general housework. 
iil«> on.- f,.r nursery work, Apply to Mr*. 
Robert  Bacon,  -'i  Grove ►tmu     Win.  Tio. 

it" 

WANTED To BUY OR RENT—East Side. 
7 or o room house with about V-j acre of 
land on Quiet ■treat fairly m-ur to train »*>r- 
vice,     Addraas   H"x   W.  .^u»r  Offlce. It* 

Thervupon the buutsmau's dog rushes 
upon Mn- weasel and kills it. Tho 
grtM'er thrown a stone at the dog and 
kii:- liiiu. The huntsman draws hLs 
sword and euW off the irro.cr's arm, 
after whii li he Is < in dowu by the In- 
furluted mob 
ernor   of   (la 

nion and Holy Communion* 11 a. m. 
Thursday,   Sept.   C       Hoy   Scouts 

in Parish Hall at .'! p. m. 

nichts. wlih the ii-snlt that 70,000 men 
were slain. All this through a drop of 
honey. REIGN OF  THE  MOVIE. 

To   LET.     Unw   h 
floor,   loot   and   electrk 
T.l   Mil H. 

-lit   r.-« 
I iK hi. 

n,   i...tb 
Near 

«»m I 

Calais   and   Its   Lighthouse. 
Calais i<-   rather an  Untidy plan'  for 

a Freueh town.   The 1'lace d'Armes, 
where the tower of Ihe Hotel de  Vllle 
has remained since the Qfteeuth cen- 
tury, is the • enter spot. Mere Calais 
meets its friends and ha** lls cafe uolr. 
In the square, lowering out of the roofs 
of surrounding houses ami dwarfing 
thi in. is the old watchtowcr. Since 
IMS It has been superseded ns n light- 
bouse by the imiaiilli' ent one at pus 

: ent In nee. Sever shall 1 forget Ihe cf 
| feet of this lighthouse as 1 st I under 

Motion    Pictures  Found   in  All   Parts. 

of    Ihe   World. 

!(• 
TO   LET.    House,   ll   Cambridce   street  6 

Moms,   imUi.   sleeping   porch,   modern.     Can 
hep l-«t.    It.nt  ISO.    Tenants will  show it. ; 
L.   it.   Larujley,   i;»  Milk etnst. lioaU-n.      It* I 

chou 
1 Hank. 

WANTED. 

' fu 

Ami-riran     Pi 
rr,     »ho   ha* 

cellent   opportunity    for 
132    month    etart.        Addn 

1-37.   Boston. 

IlL'hi < «si away Into tiliny space In ill! 
idvance-    dlreetloiis,   looked   like the  ribs  of s 

• | huge  iimhrella  being  turned  by  the 
it 

'._. j white haudle, which was the llghtboua 
FOR   BALE.     Cabinet   Ml   ranire    in   good I tOWer.    So ta II Is this lhal  Its rev 

TO   LET.    ri.w*ant   room, eb-etrie   Ibrhts, 
•t,-am     heat,    irood    closet. Suitable     for 
tc«c>u-r.     Centrally   located Address   Win« 
ch<->(<T  Post  Office,   It..*   liG It* 

ring 
i.   K. ^K. ; ijgbt ran !"■ seeu from a distance of 
""l"   j twenty miles at sea.-Wide World. 

-  I .condition.       Pries    r*-asonalde.         Mrs.    K.    E. .  Utfbt   • all   l»e   bPCU   frulll   a   «lis 
Carter,   1  Yale  atrct.     Tel.   »..«. au21.2f |  „M .,, __.      „.,.,.. w 

FOR    SALE.        B«-"t      barvain       in      ti-wn. 
House.    15    Lloyd      street,   at    M.200.        V*»y 
terms,       L.   D.   Langley,    owner.       '-.<   M.ik 

Tl»   LET.     Garage.   761   Hair  stt.t-t:   house,    street,   Boatnn 
|BS      \% :,^»,iTifc;t..ti     .tr,.t;       U'lU'llunt.     1     1'ur- 
Inicton   place     J.   A.   Uraway. auSl.ti 

BTENOGRAPBER WANTED. One Ibinir 
•in or near Winchester preferred. Age or 
a*'*, unlmnortant, but experience nemissary, 
also wllllnRneM eo ssslst in other offtce 
work. \\..rk 1-. not diffleulL State wages 
an.i   experience   in   answering.     Address   Boa 
M   St,.r   oil..-,- if 

DRITG   BTORB— I' • il   n     for   »•••»     of   16, 
General   work.    Short   m-ur...    P.   II    Knik-iit. 

if 

WANTED.       A   maid   toi 
rork  ...  iroall  family.   Tel, 

teral    house- 
Ill*. J.        It 

WANTED.      Han  house  In good  condition. 
Price reasonable.    Box  H Star otl.ee.        if 

WANTED.      Three   Brat   class   Bremen    «t 
once.     J.     O.     Whitten    Co.,   Cr**ss     street. 
Town If 

WANTED,    Boy   fo 
ler*     P,   A.  Evans,  B 

■11 day. to 
5  Main itr- It* 

Geo. A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and Builder 

Jobbing  Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street.    Winchester 

Telephone 922-M , 

Guernsey Real Estate 

Value of Reading. 
Thoro !s | erbaps nothing that  has 8 

greater tendency to deelde fovorahly or 
unfavorahl*; respecting a  man's Intel- 
h-1 than the question whether or not a luxury, his girdle, f'-r the price of 
ho be Impressed with an early love "f a ticket for the "pictures." 
reading. Books gratify anil excite 0'ir One of the queerest places in 
curiosity In Innumerable ways. Tin y which a picture show has taken place 
fore us to reflect. In a well written is in the middle of the Arabian Des- 
bonk we are presented with the ma-   en.     It  was  given  three year-  ago 
iurest n Bectiona or the happiest flight! 
or H inlud of uncommon excellence,   it 
is iu)|K>KMlbie that we can be much a 
custotued to such companions without 
nttulnliig ~"U!i' resemblance to them. 
William Godwin. 

WANTED.       Maid    for   general    hou*cwork. 
»   in    family.      Apply   after    Monday    to   Mrs.     ... ^#%fc-»aj   .   .« 
A.  M.be  Molbrook.   i Clifl  street, I.   ,:-,.    \\,     M.     OORHAM,     Agent 

It 

mil atable maid for genri 
aftar I*i--r Day to M 
irvi.'w    terrace,   Wuwh«. 

WASTED. \ 
houeework Apply 
II W A»h. II Fi 
ter.    Tel  o4»-W. it 

WANTED.     Itepcrtrneed   maid   f>>r   second 
work   in    family   of   two.       Munt   hava-   refer- 
ancea.    Phone Wlaeheater wo. it 

WANTED. Women    for 
booing      in    small    family. 
ferred      Aildr.^*  Box  A Star 

wanhinu 
Mondays 

otlice. 

and 
pre- 
lt* 

17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
oct2.tf 

WANTED. To hire. S room* for lisrht 
hOVSM heaping near centre. Addrx*. M J. 
W., Star offlce. If 

WANTED. M.'Uier'i    helper,       15    to    CO 
year*   old.     Apply   at  &   Stratford   road.    Win* 
•ThnU-r It" 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Iiy a party of European lilni aa^nta, 
who were accompanying an Arnh 
caravan from Smyrna across Asia 
Minor. A screen was rii.'ire»I up from 
bed-sheets, and an acetylene lamp 
pressed into service for the lantern. 
The "orchestra" consisted of Arab,, 
and their instruments were tom- 
toms and camel-l ells. An hour's show 
was triven. and the spectator,, com- 
posed of some hundreds of Arab, at- 

A   Du.t   With   On.«.lf. 
A   new   use ..f  the phonograph,  t 

whatever a talking nun nine should I 
proporiy called. Is thai of Blnglns a |.lf]',;.',|'t'r,'thVraravan."irroupcd"them- 
duet with oneself. Having made n se]V(.s „n the de-ert-sand. with the 
rc'onl In soprano or baritone, the -i: -• sky for their roof, 
•r can slip the disk on to the machine. jjut possibly the most out-of-the- 
pnah the lever and add the tenor, alto wav picture drome in existence is the 
or other accompaniment to the heart', one discovered by fherry Kearton. 
content, achieving an unusual and. .f the well-known African traveller, in 
It were not mechanical, a scarcely Uganda. It lielontrs to the Kanaka, 
credible effect. or    ruling   chief,    a   nice,    cultured 

—  ' vouth,   educated   under   an   English 
Advit. to Author.. . ;«""■•   He    possesses   both   his   own 

-Be brief.     Boll  It down.    Be con-   kinematograph    camera and   his own 
private kinemn.  and Mr. Kearton de- clse.   Study the great writers of terse 

EuclMi." 
"What's the use''*' growled the dls- 

gruntlis! amateur.   "According to yon, 
the beat model I could c»-t would i*1 a 

veh.ped several of his films for him. 
And in the little picture theatre, sit- 
uated thousands of miles from civil- 
ization, the white men saw screened. 
to their amazement,   films of English, 

Washington     and      Mt.     V'ernon 
Btreets.        Rev.      Henry     Eugenius 

be seized  I lirouglil before tivo Jus-1 Hodge,      Pastor.        Residence,     ill, 
tlccK of I lie  iH'iice,  who. nimn eoiifei    Washington   street.     Tel.   123-3. 

10.3U. Morning worship. Sermon: 
"Tin Glories of the Sacrificial Life." 
Welcome. 

12. Sunday School. Mr. Paniel C. 
I.in-iott. Supt., Mr. Ii. Frank Jake- 
man, Associate Supt Lesson: "The 
Shepherd of Captive Israel." Ezekiel 
84. 

I, The Swedish service in the 
Chapel. 

B,    Young People's  Service.    Topic: 
"My Favorite Hymn, and Why." 
Leader, Miss Daisy I. Smith. 

7. Evening Worship. Sermon: 
"Daniel's Stand for the Right." 

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer aim 
Bible Study service. "The Maters 
Way ..f Meeting Duties." 

CHI RCH   OF   THE   EPIPHANY. 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS   THERE    IS   PLENTY   OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR   THE   U. S.  A.   AND 

ITS  ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES THIS YEAR  IF 

NEVER BEFORE 

Housewives--will 
you help 

Each Month Now   Receipts Tree 
With Gas Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

METHODIST  EPISCOPAL 
(III 1« II. 

At  the  Methodist  church  on  Sun-' 
f the buzaar.   The gov."t ,jay next,    the  morning    service at 
town, inf..lined of the   10.30  with    sermon  by  the  Pastor, 

fact, sends messengers to arrest the c. Harris*,n Davis, will be held 
murderer. When the crowd resisted usual, but the Sunday School and 
troops were dispatched to the'si-emrof the evening meeting »;ll be omitted. 
Uic conflict, whereupon the townspeo-; A large attendance at the morning 
pic mixed  themselves up  In the riot.   8e""ce >s desired. 

"»"   ■—«    ■"""■   *" '    "'"'":w"!!   n^g'vvillt   held   alTuIuaL 

No Man's  Lands. 
There are tliruughotit Hi.- world »PV 

tr;il |>ur< t-ls of no ii.nii— Imiil, ilt'liiiill 
Hi   Mild    UHaiillltri'il    l.V    t !■•■. ill.-       tllir 
uf iln-"- curious Btripa -f iit-tiirnl t< i»» 
lory Htrctchfs afrotm Hit? hthmu* linn 
couiiecta the roch of UUmittur '■ r* 
Bpaln. Ii Is ;tl".iit iinir a milt* wliir 
an.l Brlllsb sciitrlui and tin- Simnlah 
M'uirli-s face <.n<- another Uy day mid 
by night, year in and year out, from 
ii)>|iiislte aides. The territory in lie 
tween IIH'W two chalna «-f seutlnela 
belongs neither to Britain nor t«. Spain 

Another similar atrip of no umu'a 
land exists hi North America tietweon 
the l*nlied Siutea and Mexico. Al- 
though only sixty fin-i wide, it is 7t"J 
mill's in IriiLth, exteiidlni! from El 
raan, In Texas, westward ;<» T11*- p, 
clflc - win. 

Altogether there are In the world 
■bout fifty ni1 Iheso neutral zones, vary 
in*: la wUllh from n few yards lo n- 
many inlloa, and tho Bum total of their 
areas would make i|Ultc n rc.s|KK'tnb1e 
minor state. All ihe real of the laud 
surface of the globe K liumlliftlly HI 

all events, In the possession of some 
power or the other.—Pearson's. 

In    Moravia,    ihe    capital    of    the 
negro republic of Liberia, the solitary 
"movie" of the town—and, indeed, of 
the country—la none other than the 
Llberian House of Representatives! 
The pictures are shown on two even- 
ings a week, ami they are invariably 
attendee! . by the dusky president. 
whose presidential chair is set aside 
for him as a free seat. 

The   "picture"   craze has  reached 
the Arctic regions, for at Haparanza, 

leatant   vur.tr 1 It that night.    The revolving spokes of   a little township in the extreme north 
■.Mended    Hiirh |  Hirhi « »<i  mm. into Almr snap* In all    of   Sweden,     and   just   on   the   Arctic 

Circle, there is a handsome little 
kinema. patronized by Laplanders. 
it is frequently snowed up and un- 
able to open. 

The South Sea Islands, another in- 
accessible part of the globe, have 
likewise succumbed t<» the lure of 
the "movies." In the Island of 
Tahiti there are no less than three 
kinemas. and business i- brisk. The 
South Sea Islander will sell his 
shirt,  or. if he  does not   possess such 

Call Him ,,Fathar.H 

Hoys, when you speak of your father 
don't call him "the old man." Of 
course you are older now than when 
you were taught to call him father 
Yo'i an1 tnucli smarter than you were 
then, you are much more manly look- 
ing, your clothes lit you belter, your 
hat lias n modern shape, at «l your bah 
is combed differently, In short, "flyer" 
tl»ii?i you were Hon. Your father has 
a last year's coat, a two-year-old hut 
and a vest of Mi!l older pattern, lb- 
r-au't write such nu elegant note ns y.in 
can, and nil that, hut don't call him 
"the old man." Call him father. For 
years he has isvn rustling around to 
gel thin us together He has been held 
to the thornj path of uphill Industry, 
and the brlghtesi half of life has gone 
from him forever. But be loves you. 
though be pas* along without saying 
much about it. therefore lie not s.» un- 
grateful. — Spokane.   Bpokesman - Ite- 
vlew. 

Get  His Answer, 
A b:u helor Mild at u tea to an old 

maid. 
"Have \..u ever n >tlced iha, ha, ha!) 

haw ■■. ever notlceil, lun'am, iliut 
bttihi ■ n- II rule are much richer 
tllUH  li.a,vli   I ii.i :,':" 

"i •-. I ha1 e." the old maid an- 
swered. 

"Well, how do you IIIH. Int. ha!i how 
• hi you account lor It?" 

"Like thK." anld the old ma hi; Poor 
min marry, and i i- li  - don't.    Men 
are much readier lo divide nothing 
with a woman than they are to dlvldo 
something, you kuow."- -Ifetrolt I'reo 
ress. 

Treasured Trees. 
Two trees (.. i.,. soon in the main 

street ol Thorshavn, the capital "f tho 
Faroe Islands, have au Interesting hls- 
tory, Trees resolutely refuse to grow 
in these Islands, except in some few 
sheltered spots, and the Inhabitants 
therefore prize Iheia greatly. When 
the road was made it was decided t<» 
leave ihe trees in the middle of (ho 
carriageway rather than he guilty of 
the crime of felliug them.—Exchange. 

Cholera. 
Cholern "as flrsi reeognlzed by tho 

Portuguese la India as t.ir back as tho 
middle of the sixteenth century. It 
has the |K*culliirIty or following a well 
denned route, with progress Just ulrOUt 

it ao average journey on eipnil to Hun 
fool. 

Long  Lives the   Kicker. 
Bi    II   -I u'l   do   miy   good   to 

Li< k, you know. Hubert What ore you 
talking about, maul1 Why. the donkey 
H the loiigesi liviil .,r domestic anl- 
mals.—Voukers  Sli man. 

M„at  Have   Been  Poor. 
Critic 

for   Mm 
Win* 

pi II 
• did  JUII gel   the Idea 

I'luyvvrlght    nut   of 
my   iii- 
MH.in v 

1    ol 
frith 

•i.iir-t'.    Whal   do you 
You iiiu-t lie glad thai 

laundry llst/'-LoulsvUle Courier Jour-, French( and Xmerio'an   life which the 

**' I Kanaka   had    purchased   during   nil 
— .    ~^~ .^ 'foreign travels. 

Unre'ormed. 
I wtsti more things «orc like the 

English spi rrow. lb w it thrives, al 
tb ■'.-.. ■■■ •: i,in, s hand H against It! 
I". .i we um -i -i'i 3 fruit fin.I use a 
serum on meat .< ilmnls and dot tor ibe 
so[] nbb-b |"iislu is the cereals. It n|- 

B uj - i lei i s me i • l i-it 'i patch i*1 
wild plums; they gel along without 
bothering any one. What a fight man 
is eoti.pi llc*tl t" make f< r the apple, i 
and what u free glfl Hie wild plum Is! 
I on- e rode through tho country In a 
motorcar, and the rofd was lined vi.tu 
wild crab apple trees. Ti.e erab apple 
trees In   full   bloom   and   very 
beautiful, but n • nne had sprayed them 
or trimmed them.    They   nere a  free 
gift of nature.    Are the  English  spur- i 
rows,   the   «'ild   pluuu   and   '..••      I  i 
crap applet so healthy  because tbej ' 
have never been reformed?—Ed Howe ! 
in New York Independi ut. 

Getting His Fortwna Told. 
"The future holds a great deal for 

you." 
"When win it begin to loosen up?"— 

Kansas City Journal. 

Our doubts an- tralt< rs and make us 
lose the *--■ -«i we oft might win.— 
Shakespeare. 

«t N out: 

D.i.-.e^aialy  III. 
Mrs. parke   Your husband has beeis 

111. hasn't he?   Mr-. Lane  I never s.iw 
him so 111.     Why. for two  weeks ho 
never si*oke a cross word lo me. 

Put Tnem Aside. 
■"■-». f«r tiling*, oast that cannot In* 

remedied and care for things to come 
that cannot be prevented may easily 
b irt, I -t can never beneut one. 

H<s Ai'ment. 
Wife fas her husband creeps upstairs 

at midnight) -  Well, what  al!s  you? 
Husband -   Creeping   (hlc)   pareJyals, 
m dear:   Detroit Free Press. 

THT tall- n always gets nn tntrodur- 
tlon lo } "it under -uue oilier and more 
agreeable name. 

Three of Them. 
Dearborn-!>o you know the seveo 

wonders of the world? Wabash — Well, 
I know three of them. Dearborn—Oaly 
three? Wabash—Yes. I've only got 
three sons, you know.—Exchange. 

Revenge   No.  1. 
Adarn partook "f the ilrst shad. 
"You made su< h a fuss over losing a 

bone I thought Id give ynu plenty," 
observed Eve    New York Times. 

Liberty exists In proportion to whole* 
some res,tr;:iiit. -T>nnl«*i Webster. 
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FRESH  AIR PICNICS. 

Robert Gould Shaw house in the 
notable G A. R. week jus' closed 
has given it* childhood constituency 
a joyous picnic which doei honor at 
once to ita distinguished head and 
its current viri*e management. The 
local Evangelical < hurch Union was 
host and under Mi*-* M. B. Doolittle 
as head, the Shaw house children 
were the delighted quests on this 
unique occasion. 

THE  PRESIDENT 
Who welcomed  the brilliant, gallant 

Coluiu'l Shaw and his earliest 
martial  Pioneers of Liberty. 

Having prayed weekly together 
through the summer, in the absence 
successively of the several local 
pastors, it resolved to work and 

also as was mete. 
Fe Is Fresh Air 
the  desire I   oppor- 

servc together 
Our        Middlesex 
Union  furnishe 
tunity. 

Decorated 
■Did Glory" Ih 

appropriately with 
centrally and con- 

veniently located Fells band stand, 
there were gathered under its grace- 
ful canopy 51) poor children of the 
Colonel Shaw bouse vicinage. 

the one mile distant Bear Hill tower 
and more games on the the broad 
green athletic field, luncheon at 4 
p. m. of ice create, bananas and cake 
was served. 

If, when the Picnic Union of the 
five towns jutting up against the 
Fells—Maiden, Medford, Melrose, 
Winchester and Stoneham—wai 
started in July. 1917, others were 
ail. wed for a time to take the labor- 
ing oar, Stoneham credited with be- 
ginning the new Union movement, 
in the later entertainment la attain 
leading by it-- fu!'. and willing share 
in the work. 

Epworth League associates, Girl 
Scouts, as well a= Metn is Camp 
Fire Gir'.B have been in evidence in 
leadership of late. The Stoneham 
local Church Union named above 
i.i*t week most successfully enter- 
tained the Robert Gould Shaw poor 
i hil Iran and enterprising people, 
was followed by a joint committee 
of Congregational organisations and 
on Wednesday closed the series by 
a rally of Stoneham Scouts enter- 
taining a fresh section of "Dea- 
crtmws Industrial School" poor child- 
ren of i West End) Boston. 

The portrait of Robert Gould 
Shaw emphasizes stalwart patri- 
otism; of Dr. Charles Rice, presi- 
dent of the Federated church ac- 
tion and of r'athcr Clarke asso- 
ciated endeavor of young people to 
lill worthily the places of the pres- 
ent active seniors in continuing the 
irrand, solid social work for Christ 
and  liis  kingdom. 

The gallant Colonel Shaw fitly 
leads the line in this G, A. R. week 
as at Fort Wagner ho headed 
the make-weight service of an 
emancipated     race     to   the     powers 

LARGE   TAX   PAYERS. 

"FATHER   ENDEAVOR"   CLARKE 

Four committees of the four 
Evangelical churches of Stoneham 
as follows: Mrs. O. W. Richardson 
and Mrs. Robert Newcome, Congre- 
gational; Mrs. Arthur Hove) .-:- 
Mrs. Kelley, Baptist; Mrs. Kinney 
and Mrs. Graham, Methodist: Mrs. 
Wheeler with adequate aid, Evange- 
lical; furnished a rich and abun- 
dant menu, an equal quarter part 
<tach. 

After varied sports and fames 
by the children about the stand, 
dinner was served by the four com- 
mittees of (he four churches acting 
together as they ha I s * often 
prayed together, co-operating in 
harmonious, sumptuous anJ gener- 
ous fashion. 

Later, spit te i  "hike"  to 

making for righteousness and gen- 
eral betterment. To the universal 
joy also presaging early, assured 
and lasting victory to home, church 
an I native land. 

Troops both of adults and child- 
ren from our nearby town were 
present at the Shaw-Stoneham pic- 
nic last week besides the Church 
I'ni  :: official  workers. 

I a~- lot; not least Mr. Arthur II. 
MaePhee, with his swift auto, both 
..; 10 a m. and again 5 p. m. did 
yeoman's service for which he has 
the unanimous thanks of the Mid- 
dlesex lolls Fresh Air Picnic Union 
membership and especially the un- 
dersigne i, perhaps the chief bene- 
ficiary. 

John  II. Emerson. 

REV.  CHARLES  F.  RICE.  D.  IT, 
President   Federated  Churches 

WILL DISCONTIM E   CAR 
LINES. 

Some of tho Bay State Street 
Railway lines will be discontinued, 
according to a statement from Presi- 
dent Sullivan, unless opposition to 
the efficiency, or one-man car, is re- 
moved. 

When asked what he had to sny 
with regard to the opposition of 
some of tho Bay State employees to 
the introduction of the one-man car, 
President Sullivan said: "All I have 
to say is that the one-man car, or 
the efficiency car, is coming because 
«rvice to the public demands it, and 
when public service calis, no man 
or group of nien can successfully 
oppose whatever the public wants. 
Tho chief objection  to the  introduc- 

I tion of the efficiency car is that it 
may throw some men out of em- 
ployment. 

"We know for absolute certainty, 
and this fact may be given the 
wiriest publicity now as well as 
later, that we shall discontinue some 
cars absolutely. Wo plan to sub- 
stitute efficiency cars on some non- 
paying lines. Should that not be 
approved we shall operate no cars 
on such lines. 

"We also plan to operate such 
enrs on some lines by giving more 
frequent service. Unless these one- 
man cars arc substituted on these 
lines, two men instead of one will 
be thrown  out  of  employment." 

The packages of soldier's and 
sailor's note paper—ready to mail— 
can be had at Wilson the Stationer's. 

Continued from Page 1 

Bean.  El zabeth  II  
Bearse,  Lilla  B  
Beggs,   l>an;el   B.   R  
Beggs,   William   E  
Bel. her,  Frederick  E.   ... 
i)el< her.   Sarah   L  
Bell, Clyde W  
Benton, Jay  B  
Bernard,   Bertram &  Louise 

Big.'low. "liazel   !L".'.'.'.'.'. 
Billings,  Mary  M  
Billman, Lillian 1  
B.ack.   Arthur     
lilaikie.  Dexter I'  
Blaisdell, Albert F  
Blake. Elizabeth F  
Blanchar I, Celista A  
Blanchard, Geo. W  
Blanchard, Geo. W. Co. .. 
Blank, John S., Jr  
Blank. John 8., Benjamin F. 

&   Philip J  
Blank. Philip J  
Blood,  Henry   C  
Bond.  Marv  II  
Bond.   Pearl  S  
Boone, Allan E  
Boone, F'anny C  
Boone. Allen V... trustee. & 

Ellen   I..  Smith     
Bottger,   Mabel   K  
Bowe,  Nellie T  
Bowe.   William   II  
Bowman, Francis I  
Bowser &  Bancroft     
Boyd.  Eva  I  
Bradford,  Bertha I  
Bradloo,   Abbott   V.  
Bradley,   Mabel   E.     
Bradstreet, Alprusia A.  .. 
Brando,  Genevieve M.   ... 
Breen,  Francis C  
Bridge,  Alice M  
Briggs, Annie K  
Briggs,  Helen T  
Brigham,  Carrie  M  
Brlgham, E. H. & H. Wads- 

worth, Jr. trustee    
Brine, Dorothy A  
Brown, Margaret M  
Brown, Ida B. & Marion E. 

& Helen E. Beach    
Brown,  Harry  W  
Brown. Harry W. & others 
Brown.   Lesley   I)  
Brown,   Nellie   F  
Bryer.   Ruby   M  
Buckley. Emma  P  
Buekminster, Harold C.   .. 
Bufford,   Estelle  L  
Bunting,   Florence  M.   ... 
Hurley,  Caroline  M  
Burnham, Lucy  P  
Burns,  Martha   E  
Burton.   Lillian   E  
Butler,   Herbert   E  
Butler, Mary  E  
Butterworth,   Florence    E. 
Buttorworth, Mary U..   .. 
Cabot. George S  
Ca'dwell. Mary E  
Calumet  Club    
Campbell.  Susan   I!  
Capone,  '"has  
Cordy,   Win. A  
Carr.  Mary  A  
Cartel;.   Fred   I  
Carter.   Goo.   H  
Carthew, Jeannette   W.   .. 
Case, Charles L  
Cassidy,   Mary   E  
Caverly, Rosslyn F. & An- 

geline  M  
Chadwick, Adele D  
Challis, Jeanette E  
Chamberlin, Etta M  

I Chapin,   H.   Francis   ..... 
Chapin,  Howard  G  
Chapin.   II.   Frances     
Chapman, Cora E  

■chapman, Frances M  
I Chapman. Minerva E.  .... 
I Chapman,      Manufacturing 

Chase,  Maude  P  
Chase,  Wilhelmina   ...... 
Chipman,  Constance     
Church, Adeline B  
Clark, Anna P  

i Clark.   Mabel   R  
! Clark,   Fred     
Clark. Mary C  
Clarke,   Harry   K  
Cleworth, Cleora B  
Cobb,  Henry /.  
Cogswell,  Maria G  
Coit.  Mary L  
Coit,   Robert     
Cole. Freil  B  
Cole, William  11  
Collier,  Abram  T  
Co lumore.  Elizabeth J.  .. 
Comfort,  Mary  S  
Cumins. Danforth W  
Congregations  Society, 1st 
Connell. Minnie  II ". 
Corey,  Henrietta     
Corse.   Yranees     
Corthell,   Lena  F  
Cox, Harry     
Cox, Harry & Elizabeth A. 
Cox.  Herbert   L  
Crane, Roy  E  
Crawford, Winifred I  
Crouch, Leon E. & EthelD 
Crowd I.  Adelaide G  
Crowell, Elizabeth G  
Cummings, Cecil II  
Cummings,  Kl'a   S  
Cummings, Horace E. .. 
Cummings, Leonore P. ... 
Cummings.    Kathcrine   S. 
Cummings. Win. L  
Cutting.  Frank  A, & others 

To   Mrs.  Nellie M. Cole 
Cushman.  Madeline P.   ... 
Cutter,   Irving  T  
Cutting. Frank A  
Daley,   Daniel  J  
Davidson,  Allie   E  
Davis,   Eliza C  
Davis,  Marie L  
Davis,  Martha  I  
Davis,  N'estor W  
Davis, Robert B  
Davy,   Harry   G  
Dean,  Arthur  W.     
Dearborn,  Geo.  W  
Denecn, Margaret     
Denison, Wm. K  
Dennett, Elizabeth G  
Derby.  Margaret  C  
DeWolfe. Anna S  
Dineen, Frances T  
Dodge, Nellie M  
Donovan,  Michael     
Downer,  Elsie  M  
Dow-ner,  Helen  M  
Downs,   Jere   A  
Downs,   Elizabeth   S.   ... 
Drummond, Jennie C.   ... 
Dunbar, Annie F  
Dunham,   Abbie   M  
Dunning,  Edward  L.  .... 

  
::: 89 
164.90 
-"7 ">:S I 
ojo.Ty 
191.63 

lo:j':j7 I 
1 ;i.!Z 

199.34 
189.13 
136.29 
17o.23 
349.26 
144.39 
20 1.28 
1:17 71 
128.33 
2.S2 26 

1936.12 
109.67 ! 

1249 ;: 
1724.72 
115.98 
•;_'- -:; 
179.45 
loo.c,7 
136.77 

850.21 
185.27 
144.05 I 
136 33 
415.65 
155.20 | 
136.77 ! 
117 44 
177.118 
159.08 
227.95 
114.95 
ITS .00 
115.43 
129.98 
171.20 
183.33 

239.96 
139.20 
205.15 

290.03 
550.53 
2.">8.:>i 
243.96 
123.67 

-1*7 71 
246.38 
486.03 
139.68 
2*s.09 
183.33 
o7i>i«'. 
212.92 
198.72 
135.68 
187.21 
110.10 
200.79 
199.89 
162.96 
395.76 
256.67 
In- 7" 
:;2>«9 
138 71 
267.30 
170.30 
127 H7 
170.78 
107.82 

108.30 
320.80 
170.1". 
183.81 
492 20 
111.12 
472.39 
101.37 
158.60 
101.07 

559.20 
121.74 
189.63 
230.11 
263.48 
259.48 
182 85 
693.12 
185 Js 
121.73 
277.0" 
328 s ■ 
111 55 
197.40 
245.85 
195.02 
102.13 
297.07 
116.17 
201.4S 
160.11 
181.30 
157.63 
273.12 
184.79 
259.47 
100.45 
268.69 
256.11 
142.17 
109.61 
116.88 
135.31 
279.85 
239.72 
231.23 
196.00 
192.33 
129.0s 
108.31 

1019.94 
170.54 
143.C2 
533.43 
164.96 
216.80 
114.4d 
162.91 
357.45 
109.10 
105.79 
387.58 
167.86 
217.33 
113.01 
128.00 
190.12 
130.47 
159.08 
109.61 
114.95 
105.30 
353.57 
135.32 
679.53 

1005.89 
152.29 
223.10 
279.36 
124.22 

Dwinell. James H  
Dyer.   Olive   N  
Fiastern   Felt   Co  
F^astman. Sarah  N. Special 

Admin.     E»t.    Wm.     E. 
Eastman      

Eastman, Sarah N  
Eastwick, Charles H  
Eaton.   Lucy  E  
Eaton.  Annie   E  
Eaton,   William   D  
Edge't. George F  
Elder.  Samuel  J  
Eldl   lire,   Carrie   I  
1-: :. it,  Clura   B  
Elliott,   Frank   II  
Elliott,  Eugenia  E  
Emerson, Ella  M  
Emerson, Sarah E. et al .. 
Enn an. John  M.  I  
Erickson, Andrew    
Ewer. Emmeline H  
Farmer, Florence W  
Farri.worth. Alice R. ... 
Farnsworth, James D. ... 
Farnsworth,  Mary  A.   ... 
Felber,  Theresa  S  
Fenno,   Mary  L  
Ferguson.  Geo.   R  
Fernald,  Geo.  A  
Femald, Robert W  
Fernald.    Geo.   A.    &    Mc- 

Call,  Samuel  W  
Ficociello,  Pasquale     
Fish, Fred O  
Fish. Janet  G  
Fitch.  Eliza .1  
Fitch,   Geo.  W  
Fitzgerald, James J  
Fitzgerald. Evelyn M. ... 
Fitzgerald, Patrick E.   ... 
Fitzgerald, Julia J  
Flanders,  Maud C  
Fobes.   Evarts   H  
I-'oley.   Margaret      
Folts. Juilius C  
Forbes.   Maud   11  
Foss.  Li'.lian  R  
Foster,   Mary     
Foster,  Jennie  F  
Franklin, Dora D  
Freeburti.  T.  I  
French.  Charlotte  S  
French, Wm. B. heirs  .... 
Frost,  r^liza  W  
Fultz,   Rachel  C.     
F'urbcr.  Lizzie  E  
Gale. Helen V.  
Galusha.  Myra  E  
Gay. Robert   P  
Gendron, Florence A  
Gerlach,   Amelia  C  
Gerrish, Geo. II  
Getty.  Ada  C  
Ghirardtni,   Angelo     
Gilbert. Helen R  
Gilpatrick,   Carolyn   D.   .. 
Ginn.  Elizabeth  N  
Gmri.   M.   Francesea     
Gleason,  Mabel  E  
Gleason, W.  II  
Goddard, Alice B  
Goddard,   Amy   I  
God.lu. George, Napoleon, 

Symmes,  Irving  I  
GoildU.     Isabel     W  
God.lu,   Louis     
God.iu.  Delia   M  
Goddu,  Napoleon     
God.lu. Florence E. I  
Goff.  Amy  S  
Graves, Adelaide V  
Graves, Allie M  
finish.  Marian  S  
Gust in,  Samuel     
llaartz,  Agnes   M  
Hale.   Edith  W  
Haley,   Mary   E  
Hall.   Alfred   S  
Hall. Alfred S. & Henry A. 

Emerson, Trs. under will 
Philip Wal.lmyer     

Hall.  Emeline G  
Hal,  Lillian  F  
Hall.   Margaret  W  
Hall.   William   I  
Han.lit..ii, Grace M. & Tol- 

man W. C  
Hamilton.   Lucy  S  
Harlow,   Mabel   V  
Harrington,   Geo  
Harrington. M. Winifred . 
Harris, Chas,   N  
Harris. Sarah  B  
Hart, Emilia  M  
Ilartwell, Walter C  
Hatch,   Edward   I)  
Hawes,   Reuben  C  
Ilawes, Minnie M  
Hawes, Juliet   W  
Hawes.   Rachel     
Hayward, Nans M  
Hazeltine,  Ella M  
Henley.    Nettie    K  
Heintz,  Eleanor J  
Henry. Florence  I  
Herrick,   Annie   E  
Hernck, Annie F*. Conserv- 

ator for Wm. E. Herrick 
Herrick.   Charles  H  
Derrick, Rufus I". & others 
Hewitt.   Nellie   M  
Hiehborn.   Marian  C  
Hicks.   Elizabeth   W  

| Higgins,   Myra   I  
I Might,   Francis  W  
! Mill. Ellen L. & Caroline E. 
I Mil.   Marian   E  
I Mill.   Nathaniel   G  
Hilton.  Susie  H  

I Hindes, J. C. & Patience C. 
! Ilinman, Charles  W  
i Hinds,   James     
! Hinds, James   &  Mary C. 
Hodge, Jacob F  
Hollins, Frederic E. & Bur- 

ton   W.   Hooker     
Hollins.   Leila   P  
Holt.  Julia   W  

. Holton,  Sarah   E.  &  Ellen 
!     C  
i Hooper.   Mary J  
Horn.   Peter  T  

I Home.   Mabel   A  
Ilovey, F. E. A: C. A. Lane 
Hovev. Freuland E. & Jas. 

F.   Pennell     
Hovey,  Emma  M  
Howe,  Frank  C  
Hoyt, Jennie B  
Hudson,  Geo.  S  
Hunnewell,  A.  T  
Hunt, Eugenia M  
Hunt, Isabel W. et al  .... 
Huntress, Gertrude B.   ... 
Huntress,  Julia   P  
Ives. Charlotte   B  
Irwin. John H  
Janney.  Marian  R  
Jansen,  Thomas  E  
Jewctt, Alice N  
Johnson,  Agnes  W  
Johnson,  Amelia A  
Johnson,   Mary     
Johnson, Mary L  
Johnston. Christina A.   ... 
Jones, Marguerite D  
Jones,  Annie  M  
Jos'in,  Ralph   E  
Joslin. Ralph E. & Chas. 

Zueblin,  Trustees     

413.28 
100.40 
483.55 OYEZ! OYEZ!! OYEZ!!! 
291.00 
317.10 
191.64 

222.13 
213.4'i 
111.61 
014 11 
147.11 
106 22 
111 78 
119 ' I 
■ 36 _• i 
132.40 ! 
394.85 
131.01 
181.47 | 
141 62 ' 
233 :: 
266.32 
130.95 
188 66 , 
141 SI 
133.44 : 

534.04 
557.81 

190.12 
100.67 
207.35 
169.75 
169.75 
284.75 
448.20 
19i» 12 
126.15 
130 Jo 
231.35 
232.80 
113.19 
110.44 
466 27 
133 38 
137.14 
276 45 
174 Oil 
341.98 
2"8 07 
432.13 
356.no 
237 Hi 
235.71 

1002.01 
187.21 
118.40 
107 40 
513.18 
176.11 
16927 
279.51 
175.08 
260.93 
109.61 
350.17 
256.57 
102.01 
108.64 
142.10 

320.10 
171.20 
f. 17.76 
Ml 50 
174.18 
102 18 
277.90 
213KS 
422.44 
130.20 
146.53 
o.;x.<;o 
213.40 
250 76 
270.21 

132,10 
745.15 
260.93 
184.30 
330.23 

108.15 
213.82 
134.83 
964.74 
156.17 
121.80 
279.30 
119.38 
131 20 
111 30 
229.95 
139.68 
326.40 
108.64 
152.77 
.;;- jo 
111.95 
207.72 
232.32 
133.08 

148.89 
224.32 
206 12 
146.47 
101.42 
129.98 
209.01 
236.26 
155.68 
155.08 
180.00 
228.92 
192.06 
172 72 
ii sTsii 
195.94 
231.40 

159.57 
161.02 
439.11 

162.96 
110.10 
104.82 
250.75 
525.71 

419.01 
258.50 
174.18 
117.85 
120.82 
24983 
120.76 
281.30 
187.70 
326.40 
238.14 
117.50 
268.69 
125.48 
219.22 
162.96 
118.34 
152.78 
524.28 
106.21 
112.04 
490.82 
202.31 

648.45 

Quannapowitt Fair 
and Cattle Show 

READING-WAKEFIELD FAIR GROUNDS 
SEPT. 12,13,14 and 15,1917 

COME ONE, COME ALL 

Greater Boston's Best, Biggest and Busiest Show 

ALL THAT IS GOOD WILL BE THERE 

FARM   PRODUCTS 

LIVE  STOCK HORSE   RACING 

S5,00O   IN   PRIZES 

QUARTER ADMISSION 

BOSTON 
YOUNG MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION 

School of 
Co-operative Engineering 

Opens September 10 Day Sessions 

tour-year courses in chemical, mechanical, 
electrical and civil engineering, in co-operation 
With business firms. Students earn while learn- 
ing. Open to high school graduate*. A new, 
successful type ot school. 

*    ■ ■' •'< I '■'■•• .'  \ •-. Evening Session! Opens Sept. :| 
School ..: Law, Evening Sessions Opens Sept. 17 
Evci i- ^ >, hool 01 Engineering Opens Sept. JO 

Sell ■.: ..1 Commerce .01,1 Pinance, Evening Session* Open, Sept, 19 

Address  FRANK   PALMER SPEARE,   President 
ISUllnit   in  whi.h  e ur..c-   vnu  ant  lnl.TC«t.sl) 

V M. C. A. Building ii6 Huniingiton  Ave„ Boston 
Tflrphone r.*,k llar (|oo 

Downtown Office, 
T.lfPhn 

Sri;  1 reraonl lil.iu. 
nsrkt't   940 

.'<>•    Murk   R..  .'r.     . 
Joy, 1 red, Alice  &  Min 

B         
Judkins, Chas. S  
Kane, John  \V  
Keepers,   Ernest     
Kelley,  Arthur S  
Ki lley, E. Florence     
Kelley,  Martha   A  
Kelley.  Lovil   P  
Kelley, Herbert W, ... 
Kelley,    Daniel   &    Haw 

Daniel   W  
Kelley & Ilawes Co.  ... 
Kelley, Helen W  
Kelley,   Daniel   J  
Kelley, Joshua C  
Kellev.   Marv     
KelloL-L'.   Nellie   G  
Kellough, Eva T  
Kemp, Hiram A. heirs . 
Kendall, Elizabeth H. .. 
Kenersnn. Edward II.   .. 
Kenne-ly,   Alice   1.  
Kerrison, John C  
Kidder,  Mary  W  
Kidder. Everett  F  
Kimball,   Daniel   W.   ... 

1 Kimball, Jean S  
King.   Edith  P  
K:rl:patrick,  Geo  
Kinsley, ('has. E  
Klyce, Scodder    

I Kneeland.   Martin   D.   .. 
Kr.eeland,  Wm.   A  

; Knight,   Airnes   M  
Kranu-r. Walter  S  
Lake.  Frances     
Laity, Patrick J  

: I.ampee. Mari.-n C  
I Lane.  Chas.  A  
Langley,  Stephen  S.  .. 

. Langley,  E la J  
; I.araway, Jonas A  
I.araway, Jonas A. Trs. 
Laraway,  Mary F  

1 l.arson,  Ida   M  
j I.aubham,   Clarence    A. 

Carrie   J  
Laughran. Lawrence J. 
I.aughran. Rose D  
Lawson, Jennie  A  

■ Lazelle, Emilie M  
Lefavour. Fay  H  
I.ibby.   Florence   M.   ... 
Linseott.  Harriett R.   .. 
Little,  Georgia  R  
Little, Thomas et al 
Locke,  Elizabeth     
Locke,  George  I  
Lombard, Arthur C. ... 

es. 

154.10 

190 12 
ir.-jT.-, 
lot" 67 
:.'■•- 01 
133 J* 
0^0..;;. 

836.13 
urn. 12 
3U1.24 

20(1 13 
1778.UH 

2.12 :t-J 
121.31 
3"ira 
123.19 
212.50 
148.90 
2<>&.:>o 
133 38 
20G..17 
440.38 
227.16 
377.C1 
131 11 
211.59 
493.73 
117.92 
253.72 
174.66 
108.21 
251.97 
118.88 
12513 
278.45 
106.22 
151.38 
198.37 
139.25 
102.49 
451.53 
107.25 
146.95 

1271.19 
237.04 

233.28 
392.91 
140.65 

1749.39 
124.65 
160 53 
100.88 
148.41 
247.83 
235 2:i 
159.08 
241 59 
222.19 

Lombard,  Estolle   II  
Lombar i.  Anna  J '" 
Lord,  James   Ii  
Levering,  Helen  II.   ...'.'. 
Lowell, Marion  1.  s 
Luce,  Edith  M  
Lunt, Sarah  I'  
Lutes, John I .'. 
Lynch,   John      
MacAlman, Florence N, 
MacDonald, Hazel  II  
MacPhle,  Sarah  J  
Maddock.   Edith   K  
Magill, Edna  L  
Maguir...   James     
Main,  Chas.   T ..." 
Manter, Mary T.  A  
Marble,  Walter  P  
Marsh, Jessie   A  
Marshall.  Eva   C  
Marston, Elizabeth  W.  ... 
Martin.   Wm  
Martin, Florence  L  
Martin.  Mary S  
Mason,   Anna   M  
Mason,  John   N  
Mason,     Susan    F.     heirs, 

Elizabeth   N  
Majherson,   Stephen   C.   & 

Edward S  
Maxwell, Chas. F  
May,  Gertrude J  
Maynard,  Mary T  
Maynard,   Wm.  H  
Maynard.   Elizabeth     
Mayo,   Deborah G. & Dora 

M.   N'ickerson     
Mcf-all, Samuel W. A Ella 

T  
Mcrall,   Ella   T  
McCarron,  Catherine     
McCarthy,  Nora  T  
McCaser,  Eliza  M  
McDonald,  Ida  E  
McDonald,  Lucy     
McEvven. Addie M  
McGill,  William   II  
McGill,  Evelyn   II  
McGreenery, Martha E. .. 
McN'ally,   Anna   I.  
Mead, Jennie II. M  
Merrill, Esther C  
Merrill. Martha K  
Messenger, PMward  M.  .. 
Metcalf, Ellen  E  
Metcalf.  Mary  J  
Metcalf, I'ercival   B  
Metcalf,   Robert   B  
Meyer.   John   C  

(To be continued) 

429.25 
297.30 
667.02 
148.99 
168J30 
173.15 
120.28 
143.13 
110.61 
459.30 
159.08 
114.46 
170.72 
158.60 
113.55 
615.23 
163.45 
126.94 
153.75 
181.92 
887.68 
366.23 
34823 
139.68 
165.87 
117.91 

389.45 

18187 
20328 
207 58 
11931 
908.95 
417.10 

250.75 

176.83 
574.72 
158.11 
119.31 
13628 
251.23 
23668 
242.01 
135.37 
112.59 
352.78 
127.55 
202.28 
228.92 
113.00 
128.10 
147.92 
289.06 
301.25 
132 95 
186.30 
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LABOR   DAY     FEATURE. 

Director J. Searle Dawley in 
■peaking of Marguerite Clark's 

latest photoplay, "The Valentine 
Girl," which he directed for the 
Famous Players Film Company and 
which will be relea«e<l on the Para- 

mount Program, said: "In the Val- 
entine Girl I believe thaj 

secured the ideal combination—a 
plot that ia U- hnically perfect and 
a leading role that tits Marguerite 
Clark as well as any she has ever 
played. Miss < lark's winsome per- 

eonality lends itself particularly 
well to child impersonations and 
yet as s 'grown up young lady' she 

has a certain charm of manner 
seldom if ever equalled on the 

screen. 
"In this picture she combines the 

two in her own inimitable fashion 

and has produ< e I a character that 
will, I am sur<\ greatly endear it- 

self to the heart." 
The story is about a little girl, 

Maria.i Morgan by name, whose 
mother is dead and whose father is 
a confirmed gambler. She isn't 
brought up at all like ordinary 
children, but like the immortal 

Topsy, she "jus' growed up," and it 
is no thanks to her father that she 
blossoms into winsome young lady- 
hood. 

"The Valentine Girl" will be the 

Attraction at the Woburn Theatre 
next  Monday, Labor  Day. 

FINED $10  ion  STEALING 

POTATOES. 

Mrs. Ann Johnson was fined $10 

in the Woburn court lust weak by 

Judge John G. Majruire on the 
charge of stealing potatoes from 
the garden of James Cull, n. The 

case was heard previously and was 
continued in order that Mrs. John- 
son might produce witnesses and 

furnish an alibi. Mr. Cullon testi- 
fied that he saw Mrs. Johnson tak- 
ing the potatoes from tin- garden 
His ten year old son also testified. 

Mrs. Johnson appealed. 

MODERN 
PLUMBING 

BASEBALL MONDAY MORNING 

Cambridge     Playground    Champions 

P)a>   Winchester Playerouad 
Team. 

qrANNAPOWrTT   FAIR   OFFERS 

MANY  PRIZES  FOR  THE 
CHILDREN. 

As a fitting climax for the success- 
ful playground season at Ma:.Chester 
Field, a baseball game has been ar- 

we have ranged between the Kindge Team, 
champions of the Playground Leag-ie 
of Cambridge ami the Winchester 
Playground team for Labor Day 
morning at lu o'clock. It may L* 

.-aid for tho.-e who enjoy a ba--et.a.l 
game that it will lie well worth their 
whue to journey to Manchester Field 
and witness these two teams, which 
have already played two very inter- 
esting gair.es, Cambridge winning one 
by the score of 5 to 2; while the other 
game went 1U innings to a tie. 'Ibis 
Cambridge aggregation which is 
composed of young boys. 16 and lo 
year, of ace. i- the champion Play- 
ground team of Cambridge and pos- 
sesses player- who are able to nold 
down bciins on tne Cambridge High 
School teams. 

However the Winchester Warn is 
rounding into shar* and ty Labor 
Ilay it should i-e in such good condi- 
tion as to give the Cambridge team a 
good trouncing. The.llign School 
boys who are on the team are Val- 
kly. McAdams, Cummings, Dunlury, 
Flaherty, Walsh. Callahan, and Mat- 
hews; while Tansey and Black enter 
the High School this fall and both 
show signs of being future tail play- 
ers. 

The probable line.jp will be 

SARATOGA SUFFRAGE CON- 
FERENCE. 

Mrs.    Norman     deR.     Whitehouse. 
—— ; Chairman     New York  State Woman 

Undoubtedly  this will be  the ban- | Suffrage    Party    since     lflS    says: 
"When suffragists from all over the 
State of New York gather in Sara- 

toga on Aug. 2fth and 80th, there 
will be less than ten weeks left of 

the great campaign for bringing 
democracy to New York. This last- 

lap conference of the New York 
State Woman Suffrage Party will 
gather from the ranks of the suf- 
fragists   prominent   men   and  women 

•irgal Xotlrrs Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

WinrheMiT 
Vallely 1st 
Callahan 2nd 
McAdams Ur<i 
Black cf 
Walsh cf 
Flaherty p 
Tansey rf 
Mathews c 
Cum in in ITS If 

Can.lri<!^ 
'tic s> 

Foley 3rd 
' leary -M« 

McCiovern i-t 
i ,*< onno-r If 

M<' rehan cf 
Zaracoff rt 

Oftro c 
Davis p 

tier year fur exhibits of children's 
parden work at the Rea-linp-Wake- 
fleld Fair, Quannapowitt *rruun<U 

September 12, 13, 14 and 15. Twice 
the usual space has been re- 
served f<<r the children this year, 
and the cash prizes are the usual 
generous amounts this Fair has now 
become  noted  f<»r. 

Fur those who like to make ex- 
hibits of collections there are op- 

portunities in six classes, for which 
there are  15 prizes offered. 

There are 86 classes for those 
who have vegetables to exh.bit an ! 

these exhibitors are offered 114 
cash  prizes. 

The flrirls are urged to try to win 
some of the 33 prizes which are of- 
fered for cookinjr. Good prizes are 
offered for white bread, graham 
bread, loaf cake, johnnycake, dough- 

nuts, cookies and apple, squash, 
pumpkin, mince and Washington 
pies. 

And all those doing so much can- 

ning uf vegetables should remember 
there are nine classes in that de- 
partment where '27 cash prizes are 
offered. Especially show examples 
uf your «skill in canning peas, beans, 

tomatoes, corn, squash, beets, i-au..-1 President 

r tu- 

rn     Sea 111     llivtl. 

"A     CffU 

n every walk uf life who will come 
together to give and receive in- 

spiration fur these last weeks of 
work, which on Nov. 6th will tell 
the story of suffrage in New York 

State. 
The meetings will be held in his- 

toric Convention Hall, the scene of 

practically all the important politi- 
cal conventions of the -State. The 
conference will be welcomed to 
Saratoga by its Mayor, Hon. Walter 
I*. Butler and among the speakers 

will be: Hon. Charles S. Whitman. 
Gov. of New Yor, Hun. Juhn Pur- 

roy Mitchel. Mayor of New York 
City, Hun. James W. Gerard, former 

Ambassador to Germany; Hon. 
Herbert Parsons, New York State 

member of the Republican National ««tj j-' 

' Committee; Frank A. Yanderlip, ; -■ 
of     the     National     City 

Mortgagee's Sale 
Pur*j»r.t to the rower of M!« COIlte.Mt] in 

a certain m"rt*:»,re* deed jiven by IvAfl 
N Keith to Mark L*»i». d»ted May IS, 
->.4. an4 recorded with MUdlani S,*uth 
Di trie! Dewl». Book MtS, PSffl 471, which ( 

•Aid mortease deed »»» awi^ned to th* 
LlWrtr TTOlt Company by «W. of aav-ien- 
men! dated May S'-th. «*t*. »n'1 rteordud ■ 
III -*.! NStotry B<i-k SSSS, Y*v* «"*. will 
be gold at public auction on tre rren.iM* 
dnerttwd in •*•<• nurttfM* »nd not btitto- 
.'.;<• rtlMMd for brench uf the COndltMM 
Of a*id :iu iU.-r and for U\t BUXPOM Of 
f rfdosint the mine on 

WEDNESDAY. September 12th. 1917   ai 

eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 

all  and   irinanlM  U.e   real   i>'_»u   ciwcrtbod 
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PLAYGROl Mi   GAMES 

The Playgro ind .; ■'■■■ rs of Man- 
chester Field defeated the Woburn 
Juniors Monday afternoon in a very 
one-sided game by the score oi 11 to 
5. The visitors, *h<< lacked team 
work, were never considered danger- 
ous and this afforded the Winchester 
team a chance tu try out mat y new 
play?. The features of the game 
were the pitching of Tansey, and the 
playing of Dwyer and Carroll for the 
winners, while Keal and R. Kearnt 
performed in jr»«od style for the 
Losers, 

flower, dandelions, Swisa charJ and 
spinach. 

Don't forget the flower gardens 
either, for 81 prizes are awarded 

for the exhibit of your choice speci- 
mens. 

People generally were suprised 
the la-t two years at the line quality 
and the great quantity and variety 
i'f the exhibits made by the child- 
ren. Last year the spare required 

was twice as much as that used the 
previous year, and this year 'in or- 
der tn accommodate the anticipated 

d< mand,   the  school    garden exhibit 
has been compelled to move to the 
Grange floor, and in doing this, the 
school  exhibit    has  in turn  crowded 

Bank; Jacob G. Schurman, President 
of Cornell University, and Mrs. Ella 

Alexander Boole, Ph. D., President 
New York State Women's Chirstian 

Temperance Union. Western New 
York suffragists will come in gaily 
de< >rated automobiles. Mrs. Frank 

J. Stone, Chairman of the Eighth 
' ampaign District, will be pilot of 
a : am moth parade whoso route will i 

be over 300 miles long. In every 
city of any size '.here will be street 
ct lei rations and short speeches .ind 
literature wi.l be distributed—Mrs. 

Jame.1 Lees Laidlaw alone distribut- 
ing  10,000 leaflets from her car." 

The     extraordinary     growth     and 

en*   • ncy    of this    organization 

nwaalUl 
Man     of 
Winchester, 
May.    1913. 
S.utn District Ilrvi»try of •>.•'•». !'••* 
runs tOC Plan 4v. Uundvd and tie**-ribed aa 
follows: Soulhwoaterly by land now or late 
of l hwhom. a* lOOWB on aaid plan, 1*0 
hundr.-d nim-ty four and BO-lOfl ■.';•.:•»- fOM: 
Southerly by a ItOM »all and land of owner- 
unknown, four hundred fifteen and 4S-100 
t4litsi fe«'t. an shown on laid plan; P>n.th- 
erly and Soathtasterly by Border Hood. a» 
■hown on "Mid plan, twelve hundred i-lirhty- 
f«»ur and 40-100 |l,tS4 101 fft*! Eaaterly _afid 
North.-as-terly by land n>>w or lute «'f Con 
K Ii>kr*. or OWDcn unknown, two hundred 
■Utj aovtn ar.d Sd-100 iJOT.SSl fcetj Nwrth- ! 
en^t. rlv l>y n ftone wall and land now or 
late of larlln and r>t l.awrrnrp. t. n hundred 
fiftr.fo«ir and 11-1"" tl.0M.Ul f■•«•! : North- 
«*«tcrly by a atone wall and by land now or 

" *renc#. two hundr.-d nlnetr-thrM 
r*i*S.l«» fi^t: Ncoihf*at«rl9 by a 
and   land      now    or   late   of    amid 

Lawrence,   four  hundred ty   an,]   SO-lOfl 
1470.8 i fort Norftwoatcrly by Forert atreet, 
«. vhown on .aid plan, •■ ^.n hundred ten 
and -r-U'O (TlO.Sft) f.-,-t. Exceptlnff ' "•''"» 
the above deoerlbcd tract i-r parcel -f land, 
lota 1, :. 3. 4. '.. •*■ ". B. ". l". II. 
12. IS, 14. I"-. 1«. SS. 41. 41. 4".. 4*. 
t7. 4». r.fl. f«. 70. 7i. and ~2. rabject to any 
restriction* of reenrd K> far at in for 
applleabl*.    Subject   t.>   taxct  aMotoed   April 
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I   Court 

M, Inure.      »>*..aira, 
-  urt,   tbia   twenty- 

.   , nteen, 

Commonweatth ot Massachusetts. 
i ROD \TK 0OlTRT 

....      mxt    of    ki To   i:..    I lav     n. xt   ,-f   kin.   credlhwmj 
11 - ,..-..r.> |nt« rvated In the «»• 

tat* <•; 'A i,..;.o) II. V.tts r. late of W m- 
rt.   -. I    County,      deceased,    intes- 
tate. 
\\ ■ ■■* II rctitioB ha- beei preaeated to 

Mtid *-".rt to iriai.t a Utter id sdnuia-tm- 
tion on Ui» rotate of said d.v.-n*od t-> Cath- 
erine M. V.lter of WlDchestCT, In th* 
rounty «f Mlddkaex. without jMng a 
■urety on * ■ r bund. 

YOU an herebl eit.-.! t<« ai i>e«r at a Pro- 
baU Cowrl •■ '• I Id at Cambrtdre, in aald] 
Count*   ->f  Middlreex.  on   the twelfth  day   of 

1014. 
It nrrro.1 that tie 

a--ii-n-   ^bnll   .X.-  it«   ; 
nortiraired    premises   '. 
nite  of   two  hundred 
with   Interest      For 
t.«-wi«   to   Ivan  N.   1 

t-t 

:ii.l TPer^paece T bit 
rtial relea ■- of the 
on payment at the 
2001 dollars per lot 
'.. see deed of Mark 
th.    dated      \rn!     1". 

September   \    P at   nil -  o'clock  In tha 
f..,. ni«         i     -■ ,      .■      /    :it.«     v.-j    ) ,.\c. 

Why   '    ■   • ■- • . 1   be   .-rnM.-d 
And     •    ■      |— 111 ..-   In   hereby    directed    to 

prii >■   poldii      t  ■■ ce   thereof,   by     publkhlns | , . :          ...... ..,   '       a-ivk,    f ir   thr«i 
c  weel ■    u .    Wlnel rsteT   Star,  a . . ,.!   in    Winchester,   the   las! 

|       1 ■            •''.!. .   .    rlnv.    • •   least   befora 
kald   '      irt. \\   •• ..      J.     Mrlrtlre.       RaqulfOL 
PiM   J ''     irl    Ibis  i ity third 
riav -.*   - ..     1 ii             oi ■ Ihi   isand   "ins 

.  ..-  .  ■• ■• 

:\  M   1 BTY,  R. >-i-vi 

MODERN PLUMBING 

means a urc.it deal t< 

health, comfort and 

you.    It insures 

convenience )<»r 

Th. lineup: 
Winchester Wc born 

Dwyer ..rd Ahearn 1st 
Carroll .-* R Keariis lind 
Goode -i»l Glennon i>s 
j. Tansey p Sargvnt If 
McDonald 1st L.  Kearns M 
Ryerson rf I'uran cf 
T. Tansey If Leonard rf 
Callahan c Keal c 
foster cf Desmond p 

lnnine/a         1 2 3 4 5 »'■ 7 (> '.' 
Woburn             (' Ii 1 (i ■2 V 1  1 II— 5 
Winchester      '•> o 1 2 Ul«   —11 

out and  deprived  two 
the spa.e     in  which to 

customary exhibit. 
Any public school pupil is entit'eil 

to take part in this competition, 
and those desiring detailed informa- 
tion about conditions may obtain it 
from the school pnnlcn committees, 
who will he furnished Premium Lists 

by the Secretary, E. II. Perley. 
More than 300 prizes are offered 

this year. 

Granges  of | m0st remarkable,    showing the    in- 
iialie    their 

FLYGRAMS. 

Juniors Win Again 

The  Playground    Juniors f Mb 
your family and fewer repairs, besides  Chester Field easily defeated the Wo-   cautions 

increasing <hc value 

Our estimates on 

,>f your property. 

THE BEST PLLMBINC; 

will surprise you. Let us figure * 

installing: an entirely new systef 

Don't put this off. 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 

«2fl MAIN   STREET 
Nrxt Mv.ncl V.llcy < . inige 

Tel. 634   W 

burn Juniors in u one-sided irame 
Tuesday afternoon by the score of 1^ 
to ii. For live inningi it wa, a vara 
interesting name with the game tied 
at -1 to 4. out in the lith and 7lh 
inningi the Woburn team actually 
went to pieces and the Winchester 
team secured a lead of S runs, which 
Have them an opportunity to try out 
many substitutes. The l'eaures of the 
game were the playing of Callahan, 
(ioode. McDonald, Ryerson, Foster 
and T. Tansey for the winners; while 
Glennon played an exceptionally line 
jrame at short-stop for the losers. 
knocking down a clean hit with his 
bare hand. 

tense interest that has been roused 
since the 1915 campaign. As in 
that campaign, each of the 150 As- 

sembly Districts in the State has a 
leader and there are GOO working 

clubs; but the striking growth is 
shown in the voting precincts. More 

than two-thirds of the 6.708 election 

districts in the entire State have 
captains and committees at work. 

The actual enrolled membership is 
now more than 800,000—more than 
either the Republican or Democratic 
Party of the Slate have on their 

It is a short haul from the car- j enrollment books. 
bate can to the dining table via the      A new    active    organization    has 
fly route.                                                 been formed   called the Men's    Ad-' 

It  is   better   to screen    the cradle . ., ,,     v . ...   o„.,_ ; 
and wear a smile   than scoff at  pre- I «"«"»  Board of the New WK Slat* 

Woman Suffrage Tarty. Among its j 
prominent members are men of 
letters, statesmen, financiers, labor 
leaders, professional men, and all 

sorts and conditions of men, "all 
brought together by the one am- 

bition to sec New York State made 
'safe for democracy' by insuring 
self-government to all its people. 
Anil women are people." Watch the 

papers for reports of this important 

Convention. 
M. E. Allen. 

SCHOOL. 

rdad   wMi    MkMlfsra   S.«lh   Hi.-lrict 
!■...- • , ..r P...K Book s*7?. Pwra <s«." 
Kxcei'ttng from H •■ nl-.ir drwriptkm lh* 
followtiur which rmv# heretofore t*vn rf- 
!.:i«-l fn.ni thin mortnre: <n» » certain 
parcel of lanil r.l,-«-..l to Ivnn N Keith by 
|.nrti:»l release «lnt.sl Feb. 20. ISIS, nn.l rr- 
c..rd.-l »i!h .»i.l Reclatrs n.»* SMS, r».v 
2o3: iM A crtnin parcel of lnnil released to 
Ivan M K.-ilh by rnrtlMl rrhw <lnt.4 
April 28, 1915, and reeowled «iih ,»i,l It.via- 
trv l!.->k :!'»".'., Pas* l~t: lei « certain pnr- 
eel ft land r. 1-n-o.l to Ivan N. Ko,ih l.v 
partial release •'itt.-'l May 24, ISIS. no.I rc- 
eorded with aaM Bcirlatry n—li SStl, Pnve 
is- oil a o«rtj.in parcel of Inn.l rdeaaeil i<> 
l>an N. K.-iih by partial release 'tnt-l s>|.t 
?1. Ifll.n. an.l reeordad TS ifti .niil Reaiiitry 
p—.k SSSS. Piiw S2S: lei n certain pnrc.-l of 
Inon rot.i(«.-.l to Ivan V. Kiirh b» partial 
r»-l.i.iu' dated May IS, ISIS, nml recorded *itl» 
«.iil It.iri.trv !!..* 40113. Pnco 101. To 
»lii,h pariinl rcleaaea reference 1. r.--.-!.y 
ma.l.' for f.irthrr eiirtirulnn. nn.l deaertp- 
ti.-i Swi.l premises "ill In- gold »ul,jert to 
aald reatrlettona. '<• fnr n. in f..rrc and an- 
plirjti.i.'. to unpaid   tAXM nn,l taa   •«!.». if 
any.       T.'rni.  miulp  known   at  tr,c time     and 
place of  tale 

LIBERTY   TRI'ST   COMPANY, 
An-icnoc. 

n..*t..n,   Aunu-t   11.   1!'17. 
ajlT-l.ai 

Mortgagee's Sale 
a cert >ln t ^-tsaire iteed f 
r    Weal   t.  (I.-   ^^     ' • b 
Bank, dated November I". 
corded wlUi th.' Mld'lleael 
Dveda. Book 4f>!l. : i.L-.' 
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MONCAY, SBpttntw 10. 1917. ai 'our 

o clock in the afternoon, 

all .-.-'' Blnsrular the premUei conveyed by 
*:t..l   mortaane deed,  via: 
\   rortain    parcel   ol   land   t.*rtn.r    »iih 

:.   bulidlnm  Iborcon.   altuatcd  in   .al.l   Win* 
.-.,r.    :".'    helns   "b n    aft   I 

-f H»::.--t. ii. Rill 
near,    dated 
with   MUMIeae. 
or PlalM hi. .. 
a. f..ll"».: > 
a.   nhn.vn   on 
two   flRt  fee 
hv a curved 1 
Windsor    Itna.1 

ael- 
i IRSS." an.l recntdedl 

Smith Iii»tr;.t Deeds, Bonk 
, 4S, bnnnried st><I H-^crlhe.1 
Ihwesterly by lot N... 211 
I plan, "no h'liiilreit Sftv- 
Nortl.en.terlv an.l Raaterlr 
by Ai'onlntMan Road and 

now    railed    tllllereet    Park- 

Mortgagee's  Sale 
ty virtue of thp pinrar 
■ CN*t4*lfl m'trlt-uiro *i< 
P     Smith     to   the-    W| 
lunfc. .iittM Novemtw 

ff   unlr  fonUtlr*'!  !l» 
»\  riven  by  <*h»rle« 
irhctiT'r   ro-opi-rntivf 
1    2?.    11'-'".   am]    -t> 

WATER RATES 
and 

POLL TAXES 

The lineup: 
Winchester 

Dwyer -iri 
Carroll   ss 
S. McNeilly ss 
Goode 2nd 
Sullivan 2nd 
J. Tansey p 
McDonald 1st 
Ryerson rf 
McGrath rf 
T. Tansey It 
Gray If 
Callahan c 
Foster cf 
Smith cf 

Innings 
Winchester 
Woburn 

R. 

Woburn 
Ahearn  1st 
Kearns 2nd 
Glennon ss 
Sargent If 

L. Kearns ;ird 
Duran cf 

Sender  rf 
Keal c 

Sam McNeilly c 
Desmond p 

0 
0 0 0 4 0 0 

8 !> 
u   - 
Z U- 

nil   wear mourning. 
Flies in the dining room usually 

precede nurses in the sick room. 
Screen windows and prevent 

crepe on the door. 
A fly in the milk may mean a 

member of the family  in  the grave. 
It costs less to buy a screen door 

than to get sick and lay off a 
month. 

Flies nro a disgrace, they indicate 
nearby filth. 

No filth, no flies, fewer flics, 
fewer dead babies. 

How long will you continue to let 
the fly eat at your table* 

Gel  the  flies before they get you. 
Lice are accidental fleas are a 

nuisance, bedbugs are a disgrace, 
but flies are a householder's ow-n 
fault. 

Do not buy fruit, meat, groceries, 
etc.. where flies are toleratej. If 
the flies beat you to it let them 
have  it. 

The fly is a home wrecker. De- 
stroy it. 

When the fly comes in the win- 
dow, good health goes out the 
door, 

If man were as persistent ns the 
fly. there would soon be no flies. 

If at first you don't succeed, swat. 
swat  again. 

IThe   American   Journal   of 
Public Health. 1 

corded 
Deed., 
br.-a.h 
and    f. 
w.ir.e.   * 
the   DPS 

MONDAY. 

.oh   the   Mlddleaei   South   Pi.tr ti 
p.«,k    334".    pain   SSS,     for  Us 

.f  the  renditions   of  said   mertBaati ! ft, 
'   the   parDoae    of    f"r.el,*irif     tl I 
ill   be  sold   at  public   auction   UIHII 

hundred     thlrtv-. ii-ht    flSB)    tee« t 
rtontheasterly   by   Windsor   Road,   now   RID. 
rri-t      Parkwav.     one    hundred      twentv-twn 
and   five  tenth.  (122,61   feet: Southwesterly 
be lot No, ?«f> ss shown en said elan, 
nlnety-eisht !!•«! feet: containing -even. 
te.n       thouannd.       one        hundn-d       slttv-sls 
llT.K.fll square feet, m.,re or leaa SnhJeeS 
to -.-trietion. "f record n'.w In fores and 
niiltenlde.       BoJtW   the    same   premlaM   con- 
v.ved   to  the   vntntae   he    Rdwsrd   H.    Palmer 

SMS   on 

Water Rates are now due 

and if not paid by Sept. 1 a 

summons, costing 20 cents 

extra, must be sent. 

Poll Tax bills have been sent 

and are now payable. 

A. W. ROONEY, 

Seniors Lose tiame 

The Rindge l'layground Seniors of 
Cambridge defeated the Winchester 
l'layyiound   Seniors    at   Manchester 
Field  Wednesday afternoon  by the 
score of 6 to ;l. It was a very close 
race until the ninth inning, neither 
side being able to obtain a substantial 
lead over the other. However, In the 
first half of the ninth inning with 

Collector of Taxes the score tied. Cote of Kindge. secured 
a scorching two-bagger, which dro\e 
in a man from second and later 
scored himself. This practically de- 
cided the game for the Winchester 
team lacked the necessary punch and 
were unable to score any runs in the 

The features of 

RAILWAY   INVESTORS 

ORGANIZE. 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a Rood 

likeness but a work of art 

as well   is a satisfaction 

to   yourself   and    your 

friends. 

The  excellence  of    toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without  question, 

A   trial    will    convince 

you. 

That MasaachuMtta street railway 

stocks have depreciated over fifty 
per cent in thp past five years, that 
investors have    pone on   strike   and 
refuse to put any more money into 
street railway properties, nn<l that 

those who own street railway se- 
curities, of whom there are over 

30,000 in Massachusetts, must 
mediately bestir themselves  to   save 

PROGR.ESSIVE 

Adds    New     Course    and     Evening 
.Sessions to Meet War-Time 

Demands. 

The serious    Jack    of office    help 
caused by enlistments la;-t spring 
has been intensified by conscription 

this fall. 
Banks and business houses have 

been unable to secure young men 
to fill the vacancies thus caused, and 

are looking to the young women to 
supply the deficiency. 

The Bryant & Stratton School, 

Bo ton( with characteristic enter- 
prise, is doing its part to relieve 
the situation by adding a new- 

course— Mechanical Accounting— 
and opening an evening session. 

The .Mechanical Accounting 
Course can be taken in about six 

months, so that by another spring 
the result of both efforts will be 

available to the business community. 
The equipment for this course is of 
most modern, up-to-date type, and 

includes calculating, listing, bank 
|m. I bookkeeping and commercial book- 

keeping machines. 

September  10, 1917. at  four-lhirtf 
o clock in the aflernoc-n. 

Ril   »nd   -■■■ >• .' ir   th«*   prcnlMI   convey pi.  by 
Nil'I   mortttHtrc  il««i,   vi»: 
A   ewtfttn   pftKtl   Of   Inn...   with   the   build 

|HH   tttmon,   ■ituuU'..   in   Wini-h«>tavra   in   th* 
County   nf    Mi(J<it<*<-«    Hml    <<-mnion<*<-nlth   of 
Mii*HH<>iuiH-tt«.      bnuniaf..      ami    ulH-ritxiJ     at 

Befalff tituitte on HnrvarH Plrwt and 
umprlsslni all el l«<t numl-r«l mni*t>--thrc« 
iS3( ami the N.irthwi*t*«rly half ».f l<it 
numbtrtd ntmtyiwvwi (Stl on a rinn o( 
T*n«l in WlncnFiter, Mail., bcfenelM tsp 
'i. K<l«ar-I Smith. G. F. Ilarhhivn, C F... 
.lat^l Mny 2:.. 1«*H. and recorded with 
Middlesex South Dfatrlet P-i-d*. Dan Itook 
70, plan *», and boundM and deM-rtlsed aa 
follow!:   %-lt: 

Revinninir at the stouthwea-ta-rly corner of 
lot numbered ninetv-thrr*" (89), thenre 
r'.inninit       iuiiithen>t4arly       by    "aid       Ilnrvard 
Street,   forty-fever,    and   B1H-IS0   MTRP^I. 
fe«>t  t-o the center  «f   lot    numbered   ninety- . 
aeven      »HT.;    thenre      ttiminir   an«l    runninf  | 
northeafts-rlv   by  the  cent»-r  nf *aid  lot   num- 
bere«l   nim-ty-M ven    fS?),   eipbly   <snt    feet   ta [ 
lot    numberi-1    nirnty-ai«    <!»*. :    thence   turn-  . 
in?      anil    runririK      nutU»weit<wly       by    l«t« . 
ninety-«is        <<iri        nnd        ninetr-two       'Ml. 
forty-«even   ami   .',!'.-Jen   (47.81-4.   feet    to' 
lot    eiirbty-nine     '""»    on    "nid    Han i    thene# I 
turnlne   and    rtmnintr   amithweatirly   by   aald 
lot    numbpre.1   .i.-htv-nine    <*^>.   eipbtv    l«n» 
f<-et   T-i   the   p..if.t   of   beriming   on    Harvard 
Street. 

Said pr4-miae* wi't be a^-ld aubjoet to am 
unpaid   taxe*   or   a——im«'H»«   or   li.-ni.     One - 
hundred dollar- flnO) win be required t- be 
paid   in   en.VS   bv   the   rnrchaier   at   the   time 
■nd   place  of   -nle.     Other   term-   and* eondi- ] 
tleni   made  known   at   the  time  of  aale. 

WlNVHFSTr.R   CO-OpERATlVE   BANK. 
Morttmee. 

■ Aurust   It,   1917. 
■upl-.2t.Sl       ! 

Iioi.i.is  STREET   THEATRE 

-I   by  deed dated  Anemet *.  1SH.  iweoro- 
uith        Middle*.-*     South        PUstrlct     IJefde, 

II.-k   SStS,   Fnee   Ml. 
Said premi-e- will W Mid a<"M«-t U> •n- 

nnpaid ta*o« or teeeMfnetlte or lifnu. Threo 
hundred dollar- 'R"lt will be re<i"irod to h* 
paid   In  ra«h   bv  the   mirchuer  at   th.>  tlmo 
nnd    ^l«'''•    ",    '"^        fH^rr    termn    an.l    eond*- 
lion-    made   known   at    th*.   time   of    aale. 

WINCirESTBR  COOPERATIVE   BAN*, 
Mort.ra.Tea>. 

AuEu.t   14.   1917. ,,,,., ■Ul7.24.tl 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi.Mlesea,  ss 

PROBATE  COURT. 
T"   "ie   hrlisMlt-law,     next   nf   He..   ere-!i(ers. 

an.l    all   ..thee   fee—ns      |nl-eested    .n     Ida 
e^fwte   of    AM.ie   rasper    Mullen,   eltterwl^a 
Vnnwn   ss    Al-ltle  Cs-rer.   I^'e   of   Wieehea- 
te-.   in   ssM   r>ant!>,   elee.*«e.l.   (nfe-»t.te. 
Wheren-.    S    n.'tli..n   »>«•    neen    rre-ee»e^     t« 

BaM   r«Wrl   »e  er-nt   S   l.'ler   ef   s.lmi"».te«Hen 

on   fKe   e«tn'e  nf  --•.I   nVcsslaSfl   te    Me.under 
.t    Mullen   ef  Wlnehsals-r.   in   tilt  C«ln*F     nf 
MMHIsswa.    aHOioul  irlvina-  a  .ur.^r  on    has 

Ve'.l   nee  V-r.liv  e"«!   t«.  »r""'  al   a  Tr*. 
nnle Coort In I- h.1.1  "t  r.mbrlnVa,  In 
r.,.mtv  ef  MM-'Wi    on  *aa  lanlli   ns 
C„,ten-S-r A. I> ItlT. »t »!»' n'elo«* i 
foennnxn »n ->.o.e raOSS If ■•' >"U 
wh< <he ..me aSwiM  n..t  1- r-nnM 

An.l    ""   pS«l»IOBeS      l«    *e. 
rl. e    nnMIe   netlee   ll-ere. f     !>■ 
eilnlien  ..nee  In —>■    *. 
,|,e    n-e...     I-   »S   «" 
nan«r  rmnl'snssl   ie   " 
lle.tw.n  tn ne  nee  fli 

sai4 
. nf 
r>  Iha 
have. 

ted to 
l.ll.Mn. BlU 
• Vree lUfsS.. 
»ir. a news. 
|,e   l«.t   ent». 

bafon "sirt 

Wltn-s.    r«a'l-     J     MeJ-tlsa. ,t
F-""1", 

ri-.t JlinW Of Said Te-.e. .... te..l- *,e "f 
• ■ir-,,1 In t>-e Mir «n. thouaansl nine n'lo. 
o-rrf  and   -»*- TJrrr   „„.,..„ 

aul7.f4.il 

i.  • . 
nt   I" 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi.l.llei B,  s«. 

Me     nf 
deceased. 

"Here Comes 

their investment    from 
total  loss,  were the 
OUT at a meeting 

becoming   a The  Evening Session will be    ap- 

the Bride" is a su- 
success at the Hol- 

where joyous peals of merriment 
give iria.l greeting to the crispest, 
funniest farce comedy that Boston 
has enjoy.'.I in many years. A 
wonderful cast of expert players Is 
provided to unravel the countless 

•n;i<-    twists   an.l    tangles    thnniirh 

Wio. 
Iota* 

The conference    was attended    by 
securities 

last half of the ninth,   ine lamuuva ui n ^.^^ 
the game Wera the hitting of Cote of      _ 
Rindgti who succeeded in getting two 
doubles and a single.   HeCrahan and   owners   of   street  railway 
Rogers also played well for  Kindge,   from all  parts of the State.      Rep- 
while Black. McAdams and Mathews   r,.5cntatives of savings banks and of 
excelled for the Winchester team. 

The lineup: 
Rindpe Winchester 

McCrahan If Vallely 1st 
Zaracoff Urd Black ss 
Cote ss McAdams 3rd 
Rogers 2nd Dunbury 2nd 
O'Connor p Flaherty p 
Bovle c Mathews c 
Cle'ary rf Walsh cf 
OToole cf Tansey rf 
McGovarn  1st Cummings  If 

Innings 123456789 
Rin.lge 10002000 2—5 
Winchester 020001ft 0—3 

he nnints brought Pr<*iatod by a '.aree number of am-' which a golden thread of romance 
held at the MBOn- WtioM men and women who have runs. "Here Comes the Bride" is 
h.i.l at  tne Aigon „..„.■:,;„,,    more than  a  laugh   nr-vokcr.     It   is 

desire 
but are 
school. 

to   better     their  condition, 

unable     to   attend     a  day 

insurance companies were especially 
in evidence. Their interest in the 

rehabilitation of street railway 

properties and in the passage of 
laws which will give investors in 
those properites a square deal can 
be understood when it is state! that 

the savings banks alone have thirty- 
three million dollars invested in 

street railway securities and that 
the insurance companies have over 

five million dollars invested. 

pp, 
real lv..-  story    of infinite charm 

and   it throbs     with   the eager    en- 
, thusiastic sentiment  of youth. 

Comedy characterizations, as  clean 
■ cut as a cameo, are giten by George 
'. Parsons,   Frank    Walsh.   Inez   Buck, 
Mildred     Booth.      Walter       Fenner. 

C. P. Whorf gained a place in the ! Mario     Marjeroni,  William    Lennox. 

MEDAL  PLAT  AT  COUNTRY 

CLUB. 

finals in the Capt. Crane Cup 
tourney at the Winchester Country 
Club Saturday afternoon. The reg- 

gular weekly card was a medal play 

with full handicap. 
The score: 

R.   L.   Smith 79 8 71 
J.  K. Williams 103 28 75 
R. T.  Damon 105 28 77 
C. P.  Whorf 94 12 82 

Albert Reed. Kenneth Keith and 
Thomas Meegan. "Here Comes 
the Bride" is already a coast to 
coast laughing sensation, for it was 
given in San Francisco coinci<|en- 

with its presentation by the oritr:n:tl 
cast in Boston, and was receive I 
with equal enthusiasm at both ends 
of the trans-continental line. There 
will be the usual Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees at the Hollis 
with a special Labor Day matinee 
Monday 

rnnnvrE rnimT 
Tn the keie.at.lsw. ne-1 nf n- ere-Vn-a, 

,-.| nil '.tne- persons l-tere.le.| In the ■- 
t..te     nf     JnVn       Arr.1l. 
,>   iiar,   In   saM  Counts-, 

Whereas a patltlnn he- I"" r.re*eeted to 
said Ponrt t.. rr-et a lattar ..f adm.nistra. 
.i..n -,n tin ~.„!e ef -ii.] deeen.nl to 
Zerllda F. A'-e'l nf W-.-le.ter. In tnn 
rnnntv nf MMolaaex, «ilheut rivlim a 
. !-. tv ..n bar bend. 

Ye-, sr- Itsrenv elt-I bins' nt a r-~ 
hnt. <-.„,rt te >.e held nt Ciml.r..',-. In salrl 
<..,intv ef Mlddl -■ ne tllS ts.elfh dsr "f 
-'..• mbsr A P t'-lT. at nine n ,-lnek In (ha 
loranoon. tn -r■■- eaaae If isr w haw. 
wrv   ths  "m«   .t".M   an*  »-e rr»n(ad, 

,r,, ,v.. .,.,. ... h harsh* «lr/*/«.,i*» 
ri e nahlla notlos Oiarsof, l.v mhllaMBir 
.... -;•..,. r -re In eneh «e.lr f.* *hn-s 
auMaaslva srashs. In tt-e WlnehestsT "tar 
n^„.e«,«r pnbllshsH in Wlnfhaatar, (he 
nehlirstlofl lit he en* day. 
SSi'l    fe-iet. _ 

Wlrnssa.     Osrl'*     J.    Mrl-tlre.       F-'eifne. 
r:-.t   juihra of  laid  Court  this   tsrente-thlret 
r'?iv nf  Am-i«t  In  the year one thousand rlna ' 
h-.ndrnd and aaventaan  ... 

r.    M     E?TY.   Peel.'ee 
aoJI.Sl.iT 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

THEODORE   P. WILSON 
T.  PRICE   WILSON 

befera 

Star Office 
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WEST  SIDE  HOME 
BaalacM Takes Owner Out 

Of stale and places 01 e ■ I 
the most desirable properties 
on sale comprising attractive 
house of 10 rooms and 2 
baths: I«t door has large liv- 
ing room with Areplace, 'lin- 
ing room, den with Areplace 
ami modern kitchen; 4 [•leas- 
ant chambers and hath on "Ju«i 
floor; 2 good maid's rooms 
and large piazza with pleas- 
ant Outlook; house in excel- 
lent condition; ready for oc- 
cupancy; large lot compris- 
ing 11,000 fce( with shade 
trees an i >hr ibbery; in 
heart of bcsl sect n; mo lern 
in   every   respect; enl 
to  schools, trail -   and  tr 
asse«-...|  for >-.:.."     Mi e an 
appointment  and    it:-i •■ i   this 
exceptional    property       Price 
{8,800. 

Jl ST    COMPLETED 

Beautiful   Home   comprising 
Ifl rooms and 2 hath rooms 
in best section of West Side; 
1st Moor comprises targe liv- 
ing room with fireplace, d n- 
inu room, large sun i".r> li 

glared ari'l  screened   and  mod- 

ern kitchen featured; 4 
pleasant chambers and 2 
tiled bathrooms "n 2nd floor; 
2 good maid's rooms on 3rd 

floor; exceptionally well buil: 
by one of Winchester's fore- 
most builders; large lot of 

land; attractive interior fix- 
tures and layout; liot water 
heat, electric lights; last word 
in modern home. Price $11, 

750. 

PICTVRESQl E  HOME 

Exceptionally   Well   Located 

in thi' beautiful Wedgemere 
section comprising 9 rooms 
and hath; living room, din- 

ing room, library and modern 
kitchen on 1st floor; 4 good 
chambers, sewing room and 
bath on 2nd floor; maid's room 
and storage on 3rd; ready for 

occupancy; newly painted in- 
Slde and out; new papers 
throughout; in beautiful con- 
dition; lot con.prises about 
7,500 feet; 4 minutes to 

Wedgemere    Station.        Price 
SS  OIIO, 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON  STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

,Ok .I..VV \„l 
MltS ShOUllI he lllolr | 
IK |i>M "I   .11 loop,-, 

I elaphone 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY 8T. BOSTON 

HERBERT G   F MR FIELD U'inrhrMr 
CHARLES H. MASON Hintlnu 
CI.OKf.K O   RL'SSFLL      . .       Arlinmon 
AN ION   M    IIKt NS llo.lon 
J    WIN 1IIKOI' NI'OOMR M.n^h.m 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tol. Woburn 541 -W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607   MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

The a • -. • mi,. of the ladder 
■truck of the I'.re Department was 

asked for la-1 Saturday evening 
when a young member of the house- 
hold of Mr George G. Tarbell of 
Ridgefleld road locked herself in 
the bathroom and forgot the com- 

bination, A ladder raised to the 
win.low resulted in a quick and safe 
liberation. On Sunday evening a 
similar ins' nee occurred al the 

Lane Build i :. when one of the ten- 
ants becai .'■ locked out in the i >r- 
rldor. A> m 'lie firsl case, the 
Fire Peparl . la dor pn red mi 

easy solution '-. tii.. problem. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 

pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All stylos 

Ml Wilson's the Stationer's.       agl.tf 

Burglars, believed by 'he police to 
lie   the   same   gang     which   has   heen 

operating successfully in Winches- 
ter,   broke     into  the     home   of    Mrs. 

Edna  Fosa at  III   Montvnle avenue, 
Woburn, last week and stole money 
.and jewels to the value of $500. The 
thieves    ripped    open    n  mattress, 

where the money was concealed. 
Mrs FOBS ('iscovered her loss up in 
her re'urn from work. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 

K. aug2S.tf 

Mr-. Fre.l s. Scales, who has been 
Htopping at Boothhay Harbor, Me., is 
now at i Icean Park, Me. 

Miss Florence M. Bui ::■ ■ is at 
Swumpscott. 

Rev. in. i Mr- .: ,-! II. Me'calf, 
who havi l... ii iur : lorii : al s. it h 

Her... \: . loft Mi nday for Albany. 
N. Y . f r a week Miss Rai hel 
Metealf , is visiting in liar' - • ■ . 
Vt., and Mr i ml Mrs Herbi n 

calf returned to Winchester Tues lay 
to remain for a few days before re- 
turning t.> :h,or home in Fargo, 

.North  Dakota. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready —never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ogH.tf 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

A   "fair  f..r  the  fair":    the Quan- 
napowitt   fair    at   the   old   Reading- 
Wokoficld    fair   grounds.     Sept.   U, 
13,   II, and   IB.     Ii,,n't  miss  it.   Real! 

oil   time   pulling   matches   on   open-' 
ing .lay   Wednesday.  September   1.".. 

The  best   treat   of the  late  summer ■ 
is the Quannapou-itt fair and cattle 

sho-.v nt the WakeAeld-Reading 
fair crounds and race track on Sop- 
ton.her IJ, Id. It Mid 15. Special 

feature. Saturday, September 15, 
firsl field day and maneuvres of 

newly organized    State   Guard  rcgi- 

Word was received on Saturday 
through the American Field Service 
of the -at'e arrival in Franco of 
Messrs. Charles C, Rogers, 2nd, and 
Charles \. Eaton of this tow. 
These young men sailed in July to 
enter the transport service with the 
later expectation of driving a "Win- 
che-ter Ambulance" in the hospital 
son ice. 

For your sailor or soldier boy—a 

strong     manilla   envelope   ready     to 
mail,    containing writing, paper   and ' 
card board in write on.    Wilson the, 
Stationer. 

Mis. S. II. Taylor and son. I'ros- 
c.tt.   are   registered   at the   Manor, 
Ashville.  N.  C. 

I      Mr. Arthur French and family    of 
Highland avenue    arc at  Ilass Point 
unt.I the end of the season. 

Iir. Benjamin Lewis has returned 
from his vacation and will resume his 
denial practice on Tuesday. Sept. 5th, 
a:  J_'o Berkeley street. Boston. 

1'..-master Patrick E. Fitzgerald 
was welcomed t" his new duties when 
he irriveil jit his office Wednesday 
mornh ; by a handsome bouquet of 
roses, the gift of Selectman I.ara- 
way. 

Considerable complaint has been 
heard lately over the failure of the 
Wuhuro and  Arlington    electrics    to 

■'. * .o the centre. Tuesday morn- 
ing it i- reported that IX persons 
were left in the centre with the Con* 
i ecting tar hardly out of sight. 

For your  s,.i lier or sailor boy—a 
full  quire "f  paper, cut   to fold  into 

an envelope     for mailing, with card 
' hoard  to    write  on  and   with   guide 

, lines    all     in  a   stronir manilla    en- 
velope ready  to mail to him.      Wil- 

. son the Slatii ner. 

16 
Open 

Monday, August 20th 
with 

Fresh Cakes, Doughnuts and Pastry 
Lending Library with Latest Fiction 

Fine Line of Wools and 
Knitting Needles 

Telephone   1030 

Ready for School 
BOiY'S 
BLACK  CAT 

HOSIERY 

CIRL'S 
BLACK   CAT 

HOSIERY 
UNEQUALLED for WEAR 

FOR 
BOYS 

UNDERWEAR 
SHIRT WAISTS 
HAIR  RIBBONS 
PENCIL BOXES 
MIDDY   BLOUSES 
BELTS.  BARRETTES 

BELL BLOUSES 
KHAKI   PANTS 
UNIQN SUITS 
CAPS  AND BELTS 
RUNNING   PANTS 
TIES. COLLARS 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The State authorities have ordered 
all    automobiles    belonging   to   the 
State to he conspicuously marked 
with the name of the Commonwealth 
appearing on the l»ody of the car. 
Thi?-. no douht. is for the purpose of 
avoiding joy rMinir by officials at the 
expense of the State. 

A dance will he held at the Win- 
chester Boat t'luh on the evening'of 
Labor Day. 

Every soldier will wont a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 

far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        HK^.tf 

Automobile owners ore warned 
that they must restrict their pleasure 
riding and if they do not <lo so the 
government is likely to take drastic 
action. Unquestionably, there is alto- 
gether to much pleasure riding! too 
much fast driving and too long trips 
and the   curtailment suggested   would 
benefit everybody. 

Preparations ore being made by 
the citizens of Stunehnm for a lawn 
party to *"• held on Saturday, Sept. 
8th on Pom worth street grounds, in 
aid of the enlisted men. As Win- 
i hosier sends some of her boys with 
Co. 11 of Stoneham we ask the co- 
operation of all whit are interested 
to aid in any way to make thi- 
party    a  success.     (James   will   be 
furnished from 1 until 6, including 
a b&se ball game; dancing from 7 
till   11.     Admission:    Adults,    25cj 
children.  10c. 

Henry Joseph Hart and Florence 
Merryman Bradley, both of Bangor, 
Me., are to be married at the 
Church  of  the  Epiphany  tomorrow. 

Rev, and  Mrs.    Davis and  family 
have   been      spending     the   week     at 
Asbury Grove, Mr. Davis conduct- 
ing a daily service at the camp 
meeting there. 

The Medford Boat Huh will hold a 
sailing race on Mystic Lake, Labor 
I'ay afternoon at •'! o'clock. A dance 
will be given at the Club in the even- 
ing. 

Senator McKnight will probably 
have no opposition to re-election to a 
second term. Representative William 
A. Kneeland appears to have no op- 
position for the nomination in the 
25th district. 

Schools will open next Wednes- 
day. Order your supplies at Wilson 
the Stationer. Pencils, scribbling 
bh-cks, pens, ink, etc., etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N'. Lovering 
returned this week from their sum- 
mer  home  at   Hancock,   X.   11. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Xheft 

Loss of  Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER OFFICE 
BOSTON OFFICE 

S72   Main  Street,   Tol.  038-M 
20 Kilby Streot. Tol. Main 9020 

WINCHESTER  REAL ESTATE 
WHITE COLONIAL 

Property of this kind  Is rarely  on the market    house  hai  lann ■■ ■■!  veranda, sun 
parlor, awning.  r..«  copper   metallic  screens   throughout,   in***   • whib   enamel,  birch 
door*,  plant]   of  i- ;';.-•■   ..- I       hi  tKt.r..    4  room* And  fl»»i i   -•■ ii   |  flnlthad and 
-tor,- room on third fl<->r: steam heat, electric light*.  2 flrei   .   - , .           n< , i>  new, with 
litfht.  water,  gas  tank  and   storage   loft;  over   13.004   f«.t   Und I             iivclj   laid  out 
with aomc tine fruit trees  i :. th<   |<rvmUe«     i   " ■ -  lowest  cash  i 

Chain Weal Sine Section. New colonial house, S tiled bmh^ I 1 neter heat, ex- 
ceptionally attractive and well arranged Interior, Very large IfvutR ro»m with fireplace, 
>un parlor adjoining living room ;- slated and screened and hu* umi>Uj nettling arrange- 
nivi.u. o\ce l?,ovO fevt ol land. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
Telephones:   Office, 391 

Residence, 438-M 

LANE BUILDING 
WINCHESTER 

x 
WINCHESTER 
For Salr—Colonial dwelling, 11 roor.is; 3 baths, hot wat«T 

heat. Bleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 foot land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, !) rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 0,250 feet land. 

8 room house, lightly location, Rood fruit orchard, 2"■.000 foot 
land, good garage (double), excellent.   Place for children. 

X 

Cosey home, 0 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and e'ectric servico, 
well restricted residential section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

Mr. and   Mrs.  Charles  Kimball  re- 
turned the  lir«t of the week from a 
trip  to  Portsmouth,    Portland    and 

l Kennebunk, Me. 

1 Dr. Benjamin Lewis, with Mrs. 
lewis and daughters, Dorothy and 
Mildred, has returned from a summer 
spent at Newport, R. I. 

Wilhani R. Turner, an inmate of 
the Tewksbury Insane Hospital, 
escaped  from    that  institution     and 

I was taken into custody yesterday 
afternoon in this town by Patrol- 
man Cassidy. Turner was returned 
to Tewksbury  last  night 

Yesterday     three  delegates   of     a 
i labor union are reported to have 
visited the plant of the J. O Whit- 
ten Co. at Winchester Highlands 
and demanded that the Rremen go 
on a strike. When ordered to leave 
the plain by the superintendent the 
men refused. The police were noti- 
fied and the delegates were ejected, 
three h'rcnVn who were orderd to 
strike going  with  then,. 

MATCHES   AT   COUNTRY    CLUB. 

Freddie Wright and <;. Heller of 
the Albemarlc Club .-cored a win 
over L. A. Babcock of Winchester 
and L. E. Marsh of the Worcester 
Country club at the Winchester 
Country Club Wednesday, taking 
an ls-hole match by 6 and 5. Af- 
ter Marsh and Babcock halved the 
lirst three holes the Albemarlc 
players went out for a victory ami 
the result   speaks  for itself. 

Wright in his round Wednesday 
broke the par record for the Win- 
chester Club's course by Scoring a 
74. He was out in :t7, with a li at 
the second, and home in ihe same 
figures with a fi for the 13th hole, 
which is 250 yards and is par li. 
Wright played wonderful golf, 
never    missing    a drive    or a  putt, 

land approaching dead to the pin. 
The only other player in the State 
who shares the honors with Wright 
in   breaking   7fi   is   Francis   Ouimet, 

I who has  scored  a 72 on these  links 
I in practice. 

WINCHESTER 
Owner leavlns i"«i 

which i* ..i..- of th<- iho 
three acres •■( land, Rt-n 
ni.-nL/.l trvca and .-lit ub 
■treet,  b of   tuc. 

!2t.MI Leaa Tha»  t aal 
l.;w      t..mmi."i»i..(   me   u,   offer     r-r   MIC   hi-   ^ftlate 
idncea <>t Hi.- town,    Tha urvpert}   eon i*ta oi   naarly 

rou*«l>   urnamented    with large  rnliaire,  rrult and <irna- 
li"-  houiie i-   ultuatvsl    un n  t'i"M  u.ll    almva Hie 

. itii<l from it"- i>iatau nnd  window*, a rmwi  charm* 
un- view "f the Myatic l*kce i- obulnetl A mmnlet* deacrlption <•( thii i>r..|»- 
cftv .-nnn-.t I-- v^'t, heroin. Hri«-fl>. however, tha K.-HM- contalna ten rooma 
it'nl (..nr baths, heabnl by Indirect li"t water. Walli ••( mnat roonu hun« «itii 
mil. with ruiri i" match, made In order in Austria. Electric flxtnrea and 
sconce*   exclusively    deslxned   and   wrouaiht    r-«r   this   particular  house,      Prlea 
*:"'      lt»i.-..ii;.i.|.-  t. un-..      Af|i»Ht(nii-niH  in   advuncc  should   !«•*  mada  U> in- 
spect this protwrty. 

^ WrAttmrrp 
*      Nearly new   *turr<. house .-f  ten  rooms and  two til.- bath-   hot  water heat, 

n'.l  hardwood  floors,   lance  plasxa,  maater'a ln-lri—m  :v> feet  I'-K^.  sbthtly  loea- 
tion,  fix   minuter,  t-. it;nn-.  three t,, trolley.    Price  »n,:.oo.    $«(oo«  nan, 

owner   Enlhrta f«r   i ■-. .»•■.,   >, ,.,,■ 
r,.mnii-.-ion* me to sell <.r rent nearly  new  house -t seven r.-.m™ and bath, 

double saraa-e uml  ne»rl>    15,000 r-iuar.- feet "f  lund.     1'rko 19,600, or  \. n«c f»r 
II,   per annum. 

HeMO Snap 
Modern  house "f  seven r-»ma* and bath  >.nr year old, cellar wall-  all solid 

concrete, commodious  llvlna room  w ith   llre|4uee, dlnlnR r—'m  with «ind>>w -eat 
and china cabinet, m<-l.rn kitchen nnd pantry.      Pour l"-!  rooms and  bnth on 
second    fl...r.   h..t   wul«-r   b.-at.   iittritetivf   eb-ctric   fixtiirrt.    red   a.tbesbn   BhinBlc 
roof, 5,000 square feet ••( land, fine rM-lfrhborhood.   *2.'Ji>0 eaah. 

Kor   Kent.   11.200 
fin.-  ..1.1  .«hits-.   twelve  r.-im   house   and  sbible  *.f  brick,  «lf»at   V-   itere «f 

land, beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Appointments f..r Sunday and Labor P..,- should be mada by letofmona 

A.   MILES  HOLBROOK 
28 Church Streot, Winchester, Mass. 

Tel. Office Win.  1250 Tel. Ros. Win. 238-M 
Automobile Sorvico 

WINCHESTER fj^     REAL ESTATE 

Nearly X*w fiou*c "f 9 v 
rss sratar heater, lartre living r«n 
mere BtatiOQ.    Trite  5V.&00. 

ms,  2   bntht.  »tii»m   heat,   cmibiratlnn   n>  .a, 
m   with  ".replace,   Ova  minuu-s  from   Wedce- 

Ten  Room Iloase with iinraif 
of land.     IT ice  I9.&00. 

and i>ony stable and about 50/00 square feet 

H.   BARTON MASON 
|                                                  1 Mt. Vtrnon  Street 

Tel. Wincheater 7« 

Till RLOW    J.  PICKERING. 

Thurlow Johnson Pickering, ihe 
t« ■ year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .1. Pickering of 203 Waih- 

■ .• n street, died yesterday at the 
Children's Hospital. Boston, follow- 
ing an operation. Arrangements 
for the funeral have not vet been 
i   t le 

PAY STATION 
fiftm > IQCIC 

FOR 
GIRLS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATEVSTREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 777-W   ■-  Office Telephone Main  1390 

BELL  BLOUSES 
FOR SCHOOL   WEAR 

We have in stock a large  line of Boy's Bell 
Blouses in light, medium and dark 

All sizes, at 

50c each 
i 

White Madras Blouses with or without collars 

at 59c each 
Also a fine line of Boy's and Girl's  Hose in 

Black, White or Tan 

A large and new supply of 
Handkerchiefs 

BOWSER Sc BANCROFT 
Closed every night at 6.30 p.  m. 

Saturdays at 10 p.  m. 
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MILITARY DRA1 T. BASE BALL. 

Additional   Exemptions  Granted  and 
Refined. 

The local exen ption board an- 
nounced yesterday an additional list 
of men who have been granted an! 
refused their claims of exemption. 
This list is a I of second call men. Mr. 
Preston B. Rowe, thi* first man from 
this town to go to. camp al Aver. 
left on Wednesday, and Alfred E. 
Little, Fred C. Stevenson and 
Donald G. Crowe'l, who comprise 
Winchester's five per cent of the 
draft, will (to to Aver tomorrow. A 
number of the Ji en went up yester- 
day morning from Arlington, P. A. 
Hendrick of the Kxemption Board 
accompanying them. 

The list announced yesterday fol- 
low i: 

Additional  Exemption < laima (.rant- 
ed  Second  Call   Men 

OrH.T .lt>»n  Hr>.ft S'.un* 
In«t. Town    No. 

881 106    1722    Kilcoyne, John J. 
21 Chester   st 

290 109    1595    GanncclOj    Venrin- 
xio, 78 Swnnton st 

294 112   1912   Psssacantllll,   Mari- 
ano. 82 Cross st 

811 11C   1710    Kaohn, Russell F. 
23 Hancock st 

823 119    1712    Kelley, John  F., 
71 Loring ava 

339 129   1781    Malloy, Neil  E., 
62 Water st 

SGI 188   1098    Jones,   Rupert, 
25  Mystic nve 

413 ISO   1932   Porfedo,  Vito, 
B Spruce  st 

439 100    1337    Rarhieri,   Andreas, 
95 Irving st 

413 102   2039    Thome, Albert E., 
753 Main  st 

Second   Call    Kxemption   Claims 
Refused 

Or-W drawn  Draft Nt.m« 
KwL   Town     No. 

McGoldrick, John  J., 
6 Richardsi n st 
Gray, George H., 
19 Hancock   st 
Dunning,  Chris.   C., 
11  Eaton at 
Graham,   Robert, 
72 Racon  st 

ond   « :i 11    Men    Who 
'lain, of Exemption, 
Been Rejected for 
al Disability 

MUM 

Logan,   Sonnie, 
45  Irving st. 
Fryer. Herbert, 
307   Washington   st 
Figlinli.   Mario, 
27 Harvard st 
Carl hew.   Frederick 
P. 18 Symmos rd 
Ilohan,   Patrick   W., 
17 Wendell st 
Anderson,   Axe!   G., 
11 Rtdge st 
Caruso,   Frank, 
II Hill s» 
Mason.  T.crov T., 
20 Mt. Pleasant st 
I>oherly,   Pa'rick, 
llutchinson  rd 
Mathews,   Krnest   C., 
22 Lincoln  st 
Powers,   James   L., 
20 Tremon!  st 
Rhodes.   Thomas   IT., 
17 I.akeview rd 

Convene   Rubber   Co.  Gets  the  lire 
and Defeat-. Winchester in a 

fireat   Game. 

835 120 1808 

833 133 1028 

885 141 1537 

400 118 1020 

Itcmaining    Sec 
Have Filed ( 

Knlis ted or 
Physic 

Or.l, r .ln>« 
Dial   -1... 

n Draft 
n     No. 

278 104 1705 

293 111 1585 

299 114 13C5 

810 115 1423 

837 128 1077 

81« 132 1337 

355 131 1125 

879 139 1781 

298 110 1507 

414 451 1774 

43,3 158 1924 

437 159 1952 

By "Mack" 
Before lh<- largest en.-.v.] ..f the 

-'■..-..•i Winchester Ml a victim t*. 
the <T«>n^ Converse Uubbcr team <>n 
Labor Day afternoon. This Con- 
verse team cam*? hvrv heralded as a 
great crowd of hall to^s.-r-*. an<l 
they lived up to their reputation, hut 
at that they had nothing on <>ur 
own team  except   in  the matter <>f 
luck. Smith outpltched Somervilk' 
m every inning except the i-iirhth, 
and ;i- usual the fatal base on halls 
was   his   lini.«h.       Cronin   opened    the 

i inninur with a base mi halls and was 
sacrificed '" >■<•«*<".id by Urann and 
scored <-n John Murphy's tine drive 
to riirht. and here is when- Smith 
fell   down.       II"-   should   have   taken 

1 McCarthy's throw in and ir<>t the 
runner going t<> second as he had all 

I the time in the world to do it, hut he 
let the throw go riirht through to 
M< Quinn. where there was one 
chance in a hundred of irettinir the 
runner.      The   result   was,   a   man   on 

. second     where    he    could   score,    and 
(he di'l     a  minute later    hrini'lmr  in 
what  proved to be the winning run. 
Winchester scored  their only run   in 
the  1'th.  and   a   man   was  left   on   sec- 
ond  with  no one   able to  brinir him 
home.       The   home  team   put  up n 
great    game behind    Smith making 
some     fine  plays  and     with  a   little 
consistent   hitiinj*   might    have   won 
the game.      The writer has seen all 
the best teams of (.reater Roston in 
action   against   Winchester   this  sea- 
son,   and   without    prejudice   can   say 
that  no team that   has played  here. I 
has  shown   any  marked   superiority [ 
over our own loam.    And ns I  have 
said  in   my articles before, if Smith 
Would   only   let   his   players   do    some ' 
of   the  playing   f«>r him.   several  of ', 
the lost  games would  have been  on 
the  winninir  side   of  the  ledger. 

The score: 
I'unverse Rubber 

ab lih po 

RETURNS FROM THE ASSESSORS. 

A Table of Much Interest to the Taxpayers of 
Winchester. 

TOWN   GOVERNMENT. COMING  EVENTS. 

How    the    Tax    of 

He! 

SI9.40    is     Divided 
Departments. 

Among    the 

are given the return's .if the Assessors in detail.     The figures 
of la-t year are also given for Comparison. 

1916 
       18.80332 Value of buildings    

Value ..f land            5,4784125 
Value <»f personal            5,166,925 

Total  valuation     

1917 
$9,313,125 

5,615,975 
1,835,215 

$19,449,673      116,764,315 

Increase 
$509.31") 

137,050 
•3431,710 

Iflrt 1917 
Tax  Kale     $    18.40         $    19.40 
State Tax     29,120.00       39,490.00 
Metropolitan  Sewer Tax    13,892.98        14,946.29 
Metropolitan Park Tax    6386.41        8,497.74 
County  Tax     18,792.35        18,060.57 
State  Highway Tax    76  599.51 
Charles  River  Basin Tax    1,793.26          1.775.71 
Fire Prevention Tax     218.58           167.85 
Town   Tax     •287.129.2U    •240,943.70 
Overlayings     5345.24        6,476.34 

Total amount  raised  by taxation $363338.02   $330,957.71 

•1916 Net amount, less estimated revenue of $109,000. 
•1017   Net   amount,  less estimated revenue   of $173369.83 

(including $68369.83 from the State) 

Number   of   polls      
Number of horses    
Number of cows     
Number of dwelling houses     
Number of other buildings     

•Decrease 
Increase 

$    1.00 
10,370.00 

1,05331 
2,111.33 
-7:u.7f 
•160.49 
• 1733 
•50.7:! 

•46,185.50 
1,231.10 

I hanue   Would   Cause   Voters   to Lose 
Interest in Elections, 

Editor  of   tn"e   Star: 
There are a number 

be aimed at  in any go> 
•   • al,  State.  or  local; 

maintenance    of 

if objects to 
rni • nt, nn- 

the creation 
i    , i nstanl 

one 
the 
1MS 

Dates That  Should  h* Remem 
When  Making  Engagements. 

1915 1916 1917 
2,615 2.732 2365 

277 2:;:( 211 
164 168 181 

1,946 1.9SS 2,040 
759 7'.ej 848 

Each and every tax of $19 10 is used as follows for the object named: 

, Dempscy   3b 
) Cronin 2b 
i I'rann If 
I John  Murphy 
.lerrv  Murphy 

jCassidy  rf 
I Bnllou ef 
] Lacey c 
Somerville p 

..     2      1 

Hi 

Tola's 
Winehester 

.'lb 
2 b 

Burke 
Barry 

. Hevey If 
[Dickerman 
[Duffy ss 

McCarthy rf 
McKenzie cf 
McQuinn c 
Smith p 

li, 

34    5 27 10 

ah l»h po n 
1110 
I 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
:t 

Totals 34   8*26 
•Ballou   "lit.   hit   by   batted   ball 

Innings 
Converse  R 
Winchester 

Runs   mad 
John  Murphy 
Murphy.      Itlirk 

12 3 4 5 6 7X9 
ii II n 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 
ii n II n n II o 0 1—1 
by Cronin, Hevey. 

Errors made, by John 
Smith.      Two-base 

hit. McKenzie. Rase on balls, by 
Smith :t. Struck out. by Smith 7. 
by Somerville in. Time, lh 46m. 
Umpire, Coady. 

WINCHESTER   SCHOOL 
EXHIBITION. 

C MiDl'.N 

Saturday,   September   15.   3   to 
9 p. m. 

Percentage 
Soles 

.025- 1"  won. 0   lost. 

All who attended the School Gar- 
den Exhibition two years ago will 
anticipate with much pleasure n 
similar exhibition of dowers nnd 
vegetables to be held in the Town 
Hall, September IS, In addition to 
the usual exhibits there will bo a 
canning demonstration by School 
Gardeners, anil ninny hoys and 
girls will exhibit the results of their 
first efforts in preserving fruits and 
Vegetables for the winter in vari- 
ous ways. 

Another interesting feature will 
Ve a sale, conducted by the children, 
of surplus vegetables from the 
School Gardens and from the Fort- 
nightly Hospital Gardens. No ad- 
mission fee will bo charged and a 
large attendance of grown-ups as 
v.c'1 as children is expected, 

Converse Rubber Co. brought a 
great crowd of rooters with them, 
and when they got a chance they 
showed' they  could   root. 

There is no doubt about this team 
being the best one thai has repre- 
sented     Maiden    for    a great  many 

Continued on Page 3. 

WAR RELIEF WORK  IMPOR- 
TANT  MEETING. 

All the workers who have been in- 
terested in ibe branch that has met 
at the Parish House of the Church of 
the Epiphany, are cordially urged 
to attend a meeting next Friday. 
Sept. 11, at ten o'clock, in the same 
place. There will be an open discus- 
sion in regard to |he work for the 
coming year, which is very impor- 
tant. Those who have been' knitting 
during the summer are requested to 
bring in all  the finished  work. 

Come nnd bring your friends, that 
this organized work may start under 
favorable circumstances. Contribu- 
tors of money, and materials for 
the comfort pillows are urgently 
solicited by the Standing Committee. 
Mrs. Louis liana, Cabot street, 
Treasurer. 

SERVICES  AT  THE   UNITARIAN 
CHURCH. 

Next Sunday morning services 
will be resumed at the Unitarian 
church. At 1030 a. m. the minister 
will preach on "The World Salva- 
tion, showing the need of a larger 
ideal than personal salvation if the 
Kingdom of Good Will is to come 
among   men. 

The first session of the Sunday 
School will be Sunday. Sept. 16th. 
For the three Sundays of September 
the School will meet as n unit, anil 
Mr. Metca.f will take Ihe time usual- 
ly devoted  to the lesson with an ac- 

i count illustrated by the Stereopti- 
con on the talk of the Christ as 
found in  Ben llur.    The regular les- 

tsons will begin the first Sunday in 
October, and the record for "recog- 
nition"   will  begin   then. 

The first meeting of Knights of 
King Arthur will be held about the 
first of October. 

$2,400.00 
1,1110.MO 

100.(10 

3350.00 
300.00 

1,840.00 
2,450.00 

250.00 
350.00 

.■..927.17 
1,042.50 
6,025.00 

18,700.00 
5,425.00 
7333.00 

';::• 1.1111 
.•,.",.11110.00 

5.0011.00 
2,490.00 

200.110 
1,400.00 

7.10.00 
425.00 
.1011.011 
7IIII.UO 

100.00 
625.00 
325.00 

32,250.00 
1,000.00 
4300.00 
1,450.00 

300.00 
1,300.00 

334.56 
646.00 
I110.11O 

16, i"» 
13,000.00 

71111.00 

1,000.00 
95,450.00 

75ii.uo 
175.00 

1,250.00 
550.00 

5,000.00 
1350.00 

551100 
0,000.00 

210.110 
800.00 

11300.00 
600.00 

r,s.7.' 1 
4350.00 
7300.00 
1350.00 
2,110.00 
2,500.00 
.-,,01111.110 

9,0110.110 
500.00 
500.110 
4110.00 

1.775.71 
18,060.67 

167.83 
8,497.74 

14,946.29 
39490 00 

:.:>.1 ii 
6,476.34 

$604,327.54 
1    173,369.83 

; $330,957.71 

Assessors'   Department      
Auditor's  Department      
Hoard  of Survey     
Cemetery  Maintenance    
Claim   Account     
Clerical  Assistance     
Collector of Taxes' Department    
Committees    
Common and Public Plots     
Contagious   Disease      
Election and  Registration    
Engineering  Department     
Eire   Department     
Gypsy and Brown Tail Moth Account   
Health Department    
Highland   Playground     
Highways apd Bridges    
Highways and Bridges—Outside Work   
Bruce,  Edgehill and  Ridgefield   Roads Construction 
Canal, Salem and Farrow Streets Construction    
Fairmount Street Construction   
Governors Avenue Construction   
Kenwin  Road Construction     
Swan   Road Construction    
Independence  Day     
Inspector of Animals     
Inspector of Buildings' Department     
Inspector of Wires' Department    
Interest     
Legal  Department    
Library      
Manchester Field    
Memorial  Day     
Palmer Si reel   Playground     
Pensions for Town   Laborers    
Pensions for Police Department    
Planning   Board     
Police  Department     
Poor  Department     
Public  Parks     
Reserve Fund    
School  Department     
School   Gardening     
Sealer  of  Weights  and   Measures'   Department     
Selectmen's   Department     
Sewer Construction    
Sewer Construe lion-House Connections, etc  
Sewer Maintenance    
Shade   Trees     
Snow and   Ice     
Soldiers' Belief   
Suite  Aid      
Slreet   Lights     
Town Clerk's  Department     
Town  Deb'.  Payment of    
Town   Hall      
Town Stable,  Maintenance 
Treasurer's  Department     
Unclassified Account    
Waier Construction  
Water Construction—House Connections, etc 
Water Maintenance      
Winehester Committee on Public Safety   
Winchester Hospital —Eree Bed    
Workmen's Compensation Act Expenses    
Charles  liivcr  Basin Tax     
County Tax     
Eire Prevention Tax     
Metropolitan  Parks  Tax     
Metropolitan Sewer Tax    
State Tax     
State Highway Tax      
Overlayings      

Less  Estimated Revenue and Tax 

$    .11 
.(Hi 

.01 

.21 

.02 

.11 

.14 

.02 

.02 
33 
.06 
34 

1.10 
,32 .« 
.04 

330 
..'in 
.11 
.01 
.08 
.04 
.112 
,03 
.111 
.01 

healthy, lively public iniore~: is 
"f the most important, and 
New England town goven 
b en pre emim 1 try su . 1 --• ■:. 
this respect. This system is no 
creation of yesterday; it dates back 
not only through nearly three hun- 
dred years of New England history. 
but through si ill other hundreds in 
England: while those who have read 
and who remember their Caesar an 1 
Tacitus will recall that in i's broad, 
outlines it prevailed two thousand 
years ago in that part of north- 
western Europe whence came our 
Anglo-Saxon ancestors. An institu- 
tion of such antiquity and effective- 
ness has earned better treatment 
than to be lightheartedly revolu- I 
lionized by a radical applicatii n of 
finespun theories. 

Thomas     Jefferson     long   ago  ex- | 
pressed   his   belief   that   the "town- i 
ships   in   New   England   are   the  vital 
principles  of their governments, and j 
have   proved   themselves   the   wises' 
invention ever devised by the nil  of' 
man for the perfect exercise of - '■* 
government,    and for    its preserva- 
tion." 

More  th-n   a century  later James 
Bryce,  author  of   th«  best  treatise 
on   American   irovorment     ever  pub- 
lished,   was   able   to     testify   to     the 
continued   existence   of   Ihis   ehnrae- j 
terislic. by stating that of Ihe vari- 1 
oua  "types of  systems of l«>ca!  gov- 
eminent, thai   of Ihe (own or town- , 
shin   with   its   popular     primary  as. 
semhly  has  been   the  best.     It   is   the 
cheapest   and   the    most   efficient;   it, 
is  Ihe most educative to the citizens 
who hear a  part  in   it.      The town . 
meeting     has     been     not   only    the 
source but the school of democracy." 

These are simply two of many I 
testimonies which might be quoted j 
from  witnesses  of high  authority. 

The Winchester Town Government 1 
Act provides, among other things. 1 
for a shorl ballot. Norwood, so far 
as T am aware, is the only New Eng- 1 
land town now having such a ballot. I 
As  has  been   previously  related,  f 

Sept. X. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: Medal play: best 16 
gross inabfy f r President's Cup: 

1 < -■■ 16 • • • qualify fi r Fall, Cup. 
Scpl - Saturday Base ball on 

Me hester Field, at 3.15. Winches- 
ter vs Revere A. A. Last game of 
the season. 

Si'pt.     8.       Saturday       evening. 
Smoker at  Winchester  Boat  Club. 

Sept. 15. Saturday. School Gar- 
den  exhibition   at   Town   Hal!. 

Sept. 11. Tile-lay. Winchester 
Country Club: Ladies' golf: qualify- 
ing • round for championship, in 
charge of Mrs. D. M. Belcher nnd 
Mrs. .1   w. Russell. Jr. 

Sept. 1" '"■. Thursday—Satur- 
day Win* 1 ountry Club: 
Mass ii ::" Association open tourna- 
ment. 

Sept. 1<. Tuesday. Winchester 
Country Club: Women's champion- 
ship tennis singles. 

Sept. IX. Tuesday. The Regis- 
trars of Voters will be in session at 
the Town Hall from 7 to * p 111. to 
register new voters for the primary. 

Sept. IX. Tuesday. R p. m. Mass 
meeting in Town Hall to hear about 
Town Manager Plan. 

Sept. 2o. Thursday. The Regis- 
trars of Voters wi 1 be in icsaion at 
the Town   Hall   from   7. lo  X  p.  ill.   to 
register tow voters  for the primary. 

Sept   22, Saturday.     Winchester 
Boot Club:  Pop concert. 

Sept. 22. Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: Four hall match; 
Club  championship   tennis   singles. 

Sept. 24, Tuesday, 7.45 p. m. 
Special town meeting in Town HalL 

Sept. 25, Tuesday. Stale Pri- 
maries. Pods open 5.45 n. 111.; closo 
4 p. m. 

Continued on  Page 7. 

SILVER  WEDDING. 

Mr.  and   Mrs   George  R.   Ilartson , 
of     Ilil'crest      Parkway     celebrated 
their    silver    wedding    anniversary 
Monday      afternoon      and     evening. ! 
About one hundred    and  twenty-five 
ruosts enjoyed  Ihelr hospitality and ' 
brought  tokens of cut glnss and sil- 1 
ver      This amiable couple  have   re- ! 
sided  here during    the  past   twenty ; 

: years  and have  made  many  friends. I 
.03 IThe grounds, which  are  laid  nut   in j 
.02   a most attractive manner, wore verv 

1.89   pr.'. I>         ,•: :   with   str 11 ■       of 
.or,   colored   electric     light-,     whd'e    Ihe 
.25  house   MI    decorated   with  flowers,! 

fern 1 and 1    h's.    Many guests came 
from     00'    ,,f     town     and   renewel 
acquaintances with old   friends  pros- 
out.    Among the gifts brought were 
two dozen silver knives and a do/en i 
silver   forks     from     friends  at     (he ; 
Highlands.      The refreshments  were 
served bv young  people, both  after- ' 
noon    and  evening.       Music    was  a 
pleasant     feature    and   late   in     the 
evening   the   rooms   were   cleared   and 
dancing   enjoyed.     This   couple   have 
the   well   wishes   of   host.s   of   friends 
for their future. 

of 
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WINCHESTER   REAL   ESTATE 
N EWS. 

Herbert Wadsworth, Jr. reports 
the  following  sales and   leases: 

For Mrs. Ma B. Telfer of Boston, 
to Mr. Geo. B. Lord of Melrose, the 
premises No. 16 Hancock street, 
comprising single house of 9 rooms 
with modern improvements and 
about   10,11011  feet  of land. 

Eor Harold W. Hathaway. Agent, 
lo Mr.'.lohn E. Sharon of this town, 
the double house Nos. 15 and 17 
Webster street with about 11,000 
feet of land. 

Leased for Mr. Gen C Ogden. the 
lower apartment of 10 Park avenue, 
to Mr. John C. Pirie of Boston. The 
lower apartment of 7 Park road to 
Mr.   Edwin   Parsons   of   Boston. 

For Eustace II. Brigham. et al. 
\ Ihe premises 29 Maxwell road, to 
! Mr. Roland I.. Geissler of Winohes- 
j tor. 
I     Eor  Mr   Ettore  Caser.  the  prem- 
• isrs   10 Hillorost    Parkway    In    Mr. 
i Arthur     W.   Evans.    Jr., of  Somer- 
ville. who is scout commissioner for 
this   dislrirt ,' 

WANTED. 

BASEBALL    TOMORROW. 

The rain Saturday caused a post- 
ponement of the Revere Athletic 
game and il will be played this Sat- 
urday. This team is one of the best 
we have faced this year and they 
have been beaten only once by any 
c'ub Ihis season, and as I said last 
week, an early start in the run get- 
ting by Winchester will help out 
towards a victory. 1 understand 
they bring n new pitcher with them 
and it is said he is a wonder. 

Immediately for surgical work and 
supplies, obi pieces of white ot 
colored cotton, linen or woollen cloth. 

Scraps of the smallest dimen- 
sions to any size. Send to Mrs 
Johu P. Marston. 30 Everett avenue. 
Tel. 590, or telephone any of the 
following and they will be called for 
Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell. Tel 830; Mrs. 
W. M. Wcston. Tel. 288-M; Mrs. F. 
L. Avery, Tel. 948-M; Mrs. F. E. 
Hovey, Tel. 155-R. Jel.tf 

WAR   SERMONS. WINCHESTER    HOY     ADVANCES 
IN JOURNALISTIC FIELD. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL. 

Commencing   next   Sunday   morn- 
ing. Rev. Mr. Chidley. Pastor of t 
First    Congregational     Church, 
commence   the  first   of   six   sermons 
on the war.    Hie topic for next Sun- 
day. Sept. 9, will be: "A Sermon f 
Those   Who   light."      This will 
followed on 
Sept.    1G.      "The      Omniscience 

Love." 
Sept. 2d.    "A Sermon for Those 

Home." 
30.    "A Place in the Sun 

II 

be 

Sept. 
Oct. ' 

Miss Emerson's Private School, 29 
Rangcley, will re-open for the 
eleventh year on Thursday, Sept. 20, 
1917. 

After  Sept.  4.  Miss Emerson will 
be home,    by appointment,    to  par- 
ents    desiring    further    information 
about   tho   school.       Tel.   G23-W. 

auSUt 

For.' 
October   14. 

Francis W. Getty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.   Francis    E.   Getty  of    Wolcott 
terrace,    who   has   been   in   London. 
Eng.,    on   the  staff     of  the   Unite.! 
Press  Association  since last  Decem- 
ber,   has    accepted    a   position   with 
the   New   S'ork     Tribune   as     assis- 
tant   business  manager  of   its   Lon- 

of   don  bureau.     Since   visiting   London 
Mr.   Getty  has  had   many   increased 

at   responsibilities and his new position 
,carries   with   it   a distinct    advance- 
ment.      He recently spent a consid- 

"Wbat America is Fighting   erable time at the front in France in 

"Kultur  or Culture?" 

Rev. Mr. Chidley says: "World 
conditions give a peculiar emphas - 
to spiritual things just now. Many 
who never thought very deeply on 
religious questions are think:r.g 
long, long thoughts as the issues of 
war press closer to us and ours." 

nnection with his work. His pres- 
ent address is care N. Y. Tribune, 
43 Aldwych W. C. 2, London, Eng. 

CONTAGIOIS   DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report the 
following cases of contagious dis- 
eases for the week ending Sept. 5: 
Chicken pox 1. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

Sunday marked the sixty-fifth 
anniversary of the recognition of 
this Church, and a copy of the 
printed program use I ai the recogni- 
tion service sixty-five years ago was 
discovered a few weeks ago. Sun- 
day this program was exhibited on 
the bulletin board and was the ob- 
ject of much interest, 

The Roll ,,f Honor has now a score 
of names of those who tire in the 
Countr)'- 11 r. »■ T... '• • enlisted, 
three were drafted, ami live are 
members of the State Guard. 

COl NTRY  CLUB. 

The afternoon play at the Coun- 
try C'ub Labor Day was a mixed 
foursomes flag tournament. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Baugher reached the 
18th green and won tho tournament, 
with Mr. and Mrs. A, Miles Hol- 
brook second. 

Tuesday afternoon's golf at the 
Country Club was a team match be- 
tween teams captained by Mrs. Geo. 
Neiley ami Mrs. Addison R. Pike. 
Mrs. Neiley's team won the match. 

BLANCH ARD-PARKER. 

Fall Wedding al  Unltarisn Church 
Wednesday. 

The first fall wedding of note, an 
event of considerable interest to 
Winchester     society,     was   thai      of 
Wednesday afternoon at the Unitari- 
an Church, when Miss Dorothy Par- 
ker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Parker. Jr., of Wild- 
wood street, and Mr. Wallace Blanch- 
ard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Denmnn 
Blanchard of Pine street, were 
united in marriage by Rev. Joel H. 
Metcalf, pastor of Ihe church, ot 
four-thirty. 

The ceremony was at I ended by n' 
large gathering with guests from 
many of tho surrounding places be- 
sides ihe home town, Decorations 
of gladioli, all of pink, made tin at- 
Irn : ve setting for the atfior and 
the t>oi>o,v.n- by ihe organist of 
li:-- * Lurch, Mr. Carrlck. 

Mr Robert P. Hi Is of Delaware. 
Ohio, was best man, and Miss Ethel 
F Anderson "f Brookline was maid 
of honor. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Marion True of Arlington. Miss 
Helen     II.     Emnies     of     Brookline, 
cousin  of  Ihe   bride,   was   flower  girl. 

The bride «as gowned in white 
taffeta embroidered in silver and 
she wore her mother's wedding veil 
of tulle, which was caught with a 
spray of orange blossoms She car- 
ried a shower bouquet of lilies of the 
\all".v anil sweetheart roses. The 
maid of honor and bridesmaid were 
dressed alike, wearing pink Georg- 
ette crepe with black picture hats 
trimmed with rosebuds and King's 
blue streamers, They carried arm 
bouquets of pink asters. The little 
flower girl wore a white French em- 
broidered dress with pink sash and a 
white hal with pink streamers. Sho 
carried   a   basket   of  sweetheart   roses 
and forget-me-nots. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and as th» wedding 
party passed from the church the 
(lower girl strewed rose petals in the 
path of the bride anil groom. The 
ushers for the ceremony wero 
Messrs, Ebon Sutton of Burlington, 
Vt„ Proctor Chandler of Dorches- 
ter, and Allstotf Cheever of Cam- 
bridge 

A family gathering was held at 
the home of the bride's narents fol- 
lowing the ceremony, where supper 
was served nnd dancing enjoyed un- 
til eight, when Mr and Mrs. Blan- 
chard left on their wi* Idlng trip, 
which will be largely spent touring 
through the mountains, 

Mrs.    Blanchard    is a graduate of 
, the    North     Bridgewater     Academy 
I nnd   of  Miss    Haskell's    School    of 

Boston,     and     the     groom     is   well 
' known   in college circles,   he having 
1 graduated from the Man'ius Military 

Academy, Andover    Academy.   Yale- 
Sheffield.    '11,   anil   taken     a  special 
course at Tech.    He is a well known 

: member of the Calumet Club. 
;     They will bo at home after March 
I first in their new home at 5 Ravens- 
I croft road,    which   Mr.  Blanchard  is 
I now building. 

1)11)   NOT   CLAIM   EXEMPTION. ___ 
Editor of the Star: 

I wrote you last week asking you 
to correct the statement made in tho 
STAR  the   previous   Friday  that     I 
was among those seeking exemption 

. from the Selective Draft.    My namo 
\ appeareil  in  the STAR among those 
I that   had    either    enlisted    or    had 
, claimed exemption. 

I have claimed no exemption, and 
!,.■ aii-e of the    unattractive light it 

I puts    one. I  respectfully    ask    you 
i that the implication be refuted. 

Very truly yours, 
T. Harold Rhodes. 

1 17 Lakeview road, Winchester, Mass. 
I    September Gth, 1917. 
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YOl'R   AFFAIRS   AMD   MINK. 

The Spectator has h«.-en requested 
to publish the following poem unier 
the title "In a Summer Gone By." 
Miss Minnie Irving is the poetess: 

There's a  rusty   old iword   hanging 
up by the door 

That  a  y>uth   of the patriot   army 
once wore, 

Ami   a broken    old    spinning-wheel 
under it stands 

That whirled  'neath a patriol  i aid- 
en's fair hands; 

The sword has grown 'lull with the 
wear of the years, 

Anil a  cobweb   alone --n  the  spindle 
appears; 

But the blade    it  was blue and   the 
who- I it wn    ■ ■ ry 

Vt'Y--      IV a si fought   in    the 
■■    ■   .  ■   ;   ■ 

Sweet   Bett;        r the     heel 
in the     in 

In a sad colored c •'■■;  B    den ure :.; 

a nun. 
Wh<Ti   Hiram  came  in at   the   white 

wicket r.V" 
By   the     lavenler   beds     to   discover 

his  fate. 
She   looked     at     the    sky   ami   she 

blushed  rosy red, 
And  she  stmipe !     fi-r a   sprit-  from 

the lavender be I, 
For she knew \ try well by the light 

in h'<* eye 
That  Hiram came wooing thai  sum- 

mer gone by. 

He spoke of Iho col in the wood- 
land's embrm e 

With windows that waited to frame 
her  sweet   face 

In a tangle of ruses, and how to the 
end 

Their lives an! their pleasure* 
would pea< efully blend; 

But   swiftly  she   turned,    with  her 
cheeks  in  a   flame. 

"Why dream ye of peai c or of plea-s- 
ure    f<-r   shame! 

While others go f. rth U>r our coun- 
try to die?" 

Said the patriot maid of that sum- 
mer v ine   <; . 

"There     is     !■'....!-'.-i     and     famine 
abroad in the land; 

Go gel you a sword and a troop  to 
command, 

And fight for our country; and when 
it  it.   fr. <• 

Return to the rose-girdled cottage 
and   me!" 

He went, with a  sob swelling up in 
his throat 

And   the   lav*    ler   sprig    she    had 
dropped        his coat; 

Anl   she    w    .'hed    him   from    sight 
wil h a  -.nile an I a - ifh 

•Mid     the r»*es     and  \- nl., of   that 
summer  :-■ m   lij 

No letter, no me   nyre, :.:! | deep  lay 
the itnow, 

"It will cotne, th»V  die said, "when 
the crocuses blow." 

No message,    ii"   letter,    and   sun- 
shine and rains 

Had   summoned    the   hawthorn    to 
hedges and lanes. 

.She    :i»  at  her wheel with the tear* 
dropping down. 

Anil   a   lavender   sprig   in   the   breast 
of her gown, 

When   they   told  her how  bravely   a 
soldier could die. 

And hrouirht   her his sword  in   that 
summer gone by. 

She laid lwr pale lips in a kiss to 
the Made. 

"I gave you my dearest, my coun- 
try, " she said; 

"Bui I die f--r his sake!" And she 
suddenly   pressed 

The bl (thirsty blade to her beauti- 
ful brea • 

Green lieth her grave on the hill- 
side   afar; 

Above it each nighl hangs a lumin- 
ous s::ir; 

rtnd (he lavender grows in the 
flower }•'• '   nigh 

As it grew if tlie dew of the sum- 
mer gone by. 

who.e     science   or   art     of   physical I 
culture.      There   has  been   fear    on , 
the   part  of  some    that   this  art   is 
degenerating    into    athleticism     and : 
will  do harm     instead  of good,    as 
was     the   ca*e      in   ancient     Greece. 
While there may be some danger of 
this, yet it     is to be hoped  that    it 
will   be  averted.     At   any   rate,   there 
is   far  less     danger  in    over-doing 
physical culture than there would 
be in neglecting it. 

It is true that exceptional powers 
of mind have now and then dis- 
played themselves in persons physi- 
cally weak*:  but even if this is true, 

[there are certain advantages result- 
ing to all mental processes, ordi- 
nary «>r exceptional from that which 
promotes   the   health   of the   brain. 

] A further benefit conferred by 
physical training is its influence up- 

| on character. A host of mushroo n 
frailties,    vice-,    and foibles    break 

.down in th.- presence of such vigor- 
ous growths as the resolution, the 
en lurance, and the manly self-reli- 
ance engenered by a habit of order- 
ly and th trough training of the 
body.     Justice,  fairness,  and   fellow 

■ feeling are developed by rhe same 
wholesome  training,  and   thus  many 

. a  lad at  school  acquires almost un- 
I consciously    that    living    force    of 
character   without   which   intellect   is 

; of but little account. 
Let   us,   then,   by  all   mean-,  per- 

l feet our system   of  physical   culture 
and  see that  every boy  and girl   in 
Winchester has  the advantage of  it. 

The Spectator. 

ie7.tf 
is   stopping 

Wednes lay 
arrival 

WINCHESTER   PUBLIC 
LIBRARY, 

Let   Your   Idle   Hook*   Help  Our 
Soldiers. 

Our   young     men  are     sacrificing 
■ their education, business, profes- 
sional training and home life to 
serve their country. 

They need books an I current 
n i i nea for study, recreation and 

I diversion in lonely moments. You 
j can help them by donating books 
| an I magazines which will bo for- 

warded to army camps, the front, 
| and the hospitals. 

Bo >ks on the War, Popular 
i Travel, History, and Biography, as 

well as short Stories, Detective 
Stories, Stories of the Sea and Ad- 
venture, are desired. Any readable 

; book of general interest, wi.l appeal 
to the soldiers, as there are men uf 
varying tastes among them. 
• MDo    your     bit"   by     immediately 

■ bringing to the  Public   Library such 
. books as you wish to donate. 

The   United   Slates     War   Depart- 
: men) has asked the American Libra- 
ry Association to fumish and main- 

I tain public libraries for the thirty* 
two cantonments m I National 
Guard training camps, with their 
hundreds    and   thousands of    young 

I men. 
It   is the  intention t<» raise in   the 

j United States a fund of one million 
dollars    for  (his    great     work—less 

I than a dollar  for    each  soldier and 
{ sailor in the service. 

To    secure  this    amount,    the in- 
habitants of each city and town are 

j asked to give an equivalent of five 
per  cent of   its   population.     One dol- 

, lar   apiece     from   the   stay-at-homes 
' will  give to   those who are  fighting 
j our battles    a mite of the    pleasure 
I they crave, relieve the pangs of 
homesickness       and       lonesomeness, 

i keep them in touch with the life 
they     have     vacated,    and   bring     to 

i them      inspiration    and     encourage- 
: ment. 

The   librarian    will   gratefully     rc- 
; cicve  donations   for   this   fund. 

Flora  A. Quimby,  Librarian. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Miss  Gertfude  K.   Lingham,  grad- j 
uate of Frantingham Normal School, 
has entered home mission service as 
teacher   at   Smith,     Harlan   County, 
Kentucky. 

Ancient Middlesex and Essex will 
maintain their old time traditions 
at "Greater Boston's best show", the 
coming Quannapowitt fair at the 
Readmg-Wakefiel I fair grounds. 
September 12, 13. II an 1 15. Don't 
mi - 

Mabel Wingate has resumed her 
violin teaching, 8 Stratford roa i. 
Tel. Win. TT-W. 

Miss    M. A   Para >na 
at East Gloucester. 

Word   was    re >■■■   I 
announcing     the    safe 
Frar f   Robert     Donaghey     and 
Dan el    Kane of this town, who   are 
with the Coast Artillery. 

Mr. IL J. Foster of 15 Stone 
avenue, won three straight heats 
an i first money En the $250.00 purse 
at South Weymouth Fair with his 
"Dolly Frisco" on Monday, Sept. 
3rd; best time was 'J.U'V Dolly 

: goes to Reading Fair to race next 
week in the 'I minute pace and the 
2.20 class. 

Two Cambridge boys who broke 
street lights in Winchester Monday 
nigh:, were severely lectured by 
■fudge Johnson in the Woburn court. 
The Judge talked with the lads an 1 
decided that the boys were only 
mischievous for the moment, so 
he continued the case in charge of 
the Probation Officer until Sept. 20, 
and ordered the boys to pay #". each 
as restitution for the broken lights. 
The incident occurred at the corner 
of Swanton and Washington streets. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Farmer and 
faniilv of fllen road have returned 
from their farm at Hillsboro, N. II. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles A. Lane 
left last Saturday for Indian Pond 
Camp. Somerset Junction. Me., 
where they will remain until Octo- 
ber fourth. 

Miss Mary A. Flinn is the guest 
of Miss Laureame Eppstein at her 
home in Orange, N. J. 

IL L. Ktheridge. Tufts, 1912, has 
been promoted to Radio Sergeant. 
51st Brigade. l\ S. Field Artillery, 
with headquarters at Boxford, Mass. 

Summer's sun, dust and winds 
make house-cleaning just what it is 
—a drudge. Uut thinking women 
are already thinking of Hallanday'a 
clever cleansing and acting accord- 
ingly. Let Halhinday's do the 
heavy work—cleansing the Blank-" s 
Curtains, Draperies. Ruga, Covers. 
'"ailed for. cleansed and delivered. 
Winchester Shop at 0 Church street. 
Tel. Winchester 528, Hallanday's- 
Bailey's Cleansers and Dyers, Pro- 
prietors. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Alwaya ready—never leak. All styles 

at Wilson's the Stationer's.       at?:*,tf 

Miss Fsther Parshley of Warren 
street left Thursday for Keene, N. 
IL, where she will instruct in the 
High   School   this coming  winter. 

Mr. Theodore Lawson of Mel- 
rose Highlands, formerly of Brooks 
street, and Mr. Kenneth Burr of 
Everett avenue, left last week for 
New York, from where they sailed 
for France. They will drive ambu- 
lances. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 23 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
^ 

<3 Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. € [Equipped with atest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C All Kinds of Welding. 
*i Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN,  485 

Winchester, 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

ENGAGEMENT    OP     FORMER 

WINCHESTER  GIRL. 

PARTY    REGISTRATION. 

**lt has :.'. i\- en «•! '<> me," 
said a dear hondel ^ood-hearted 
Winchester woi inn, nflcr n discus- 
ftlon upon the events in local society, 
"that <*f nil the warto I time that 
one could in .i ine, thai was the 
worst use!, that was spent in arpu- 
\ng, and v»\ vinlly on the topics up- 
on which the people who talked 
could never by any possibility agree, 
it seems such a usel «s expenditure 
of time and breath to talk with 
nothing in the world to be gained by 
il. I am willing to converse, world 
without end; if there i* any purpose, 
but to go on hour after hour discus- 
sing something that often leads to 
a good deal of warmth and upon 
which there is no possibility of ar- 
riving at an understanding, is, in 
my opinion, simply  ridiculous. 

"A great many years ago, 1 
learned, when there was danger »f 
anything like a heated argument, 
to hold my peace.   If 1 advanced an 
idea and somebody took it up and at- 
tempted to convince me that some- 
thing else was far better, <>r that 
my conclusion-* were wrong, 1 
aimply sat still and looked at him in 
■ilence. 

"They did not. as a rule, continue 
the subject very long, and I wan 
spared a great, deal of wear and tear 
and the possibility of getting drawn 
into a heated discussion, a thing 
Which I detest. It is no unusual 
thing for people to find themselves 
at enmity simply over words. No 
principle is involved, nothing is 
gained and no one is benefited; 
therefore, my way is, when some- 
body sets out in a determined vein 
to talk me into something, fre- 
quently on a topic that I am not in 
the least sympathy with, I refuse 
to have any:hing to say on the sub- 
ject and settle back in my chair, 
prepared to listen, without limit of 
time, but under no circumstances to 
express my opinion, either pro or 
eon I find, by the way. that the 
argument which is all on one side 
Is not likely to be a very long one 
and that the discussion in which 
only one person takes an active part 
Jacks that acrimonious quality that 
the ordinary debate is likely to 
have " 

Secretary of State Langtry an- 
nounced that, notwithstanding a 
general  impression  to  the  contrary, 

■ it will iv t be necessary for any citi- 
I zen to declare his political party al- 
legiance before  the day of the Sflp- 

, tember primaries in order to vote at 
i the primaries. 

Secretary  Langtry states that the 
: enri Imenl will take place when the 
v..tor asks for a ballot at the pri- 
maries. Bach voter wi I be required 
t.> announce his name and residence 
an I the warden will ask this ques- 
tion: "With what political party do 
you desire to bo enrolled?" 

If the  voter   refuses   to answer,  he 
: will  not  be allowed  to vote. 

The enrolment thus effected will 
continue in effect for three years un- 
less sooner changed upon .'to-days' 

, written notice to city or town clerks, 
or Boston e'ection commissioners, 
according to act of last year. 

HK.H   SCHOOL    HASH    BALL. 

Of interest to Harvard and Wel- 
lesley     serial   circles     is     the   recent 
announcement by r>r. and Mrs. 
George T. Baker of the engagement 
of their daughter, Muriel. Welles- 
ley, '19, to I.ieut. Clifford Wood. .Jr.. 
O. R. (\, and a graduate of Harvard 
College in the class of '15, 

Miss Baker, who is a resident of 
Wellesley and Squantum and a for- 
mer resident of this town, graduated 
from Abbot Academy, where she 
took a prominent part in ath- 
letics in 1015. She has been promi- 
nent in the social life of her college, 
was captain of her class basket ball 
and solo dancer at Wellesley Tree 
Pay for the  past  two years. 

I.ieut. Wood who is now stationed 
at Aver, comes of old New Eng- 
land lighting stock, being a grand- 
son »f Brig. General H. Clay Wood. 
I*. S. A., and a nephew of I.ieut. 
Col. Winthrop S. Wood, U. S. A. 
The date for the wedding has not 
been  set 

As  Rise Ball Editor of the STAR 
we suppose it gives us the right to 
cover everything in the way of base 
ball in this town. What we want to 
say is this, that from the outlook 
this season it does not seem as 
though we will be able to turn out 
any sort of a foot ball team in the 
High School, and if it would be 
proper to suggest, it would be a 
good idea to start fall baseball 
practice and get an estimate of the 
material that may be available for 
next year. There is no question but 
what Winchester has made a good 
choice in the selection of a faculty 
coach, and a man that knows the 
game from A lo Z. Other towns do, 
this, Wakefield and IVabody being 
examples; both towns had first class 
school team owing to early fall 
practice. Let Mr. Mitterling size 
up the players, he will do the rest. 

Mack. 

HART—BRADLEY. 

Since 50 years or even less, there 
bas    grown  up  in this    country the 

Mrs. Florence M. Bradley of 20 
Adams street. Bangor, Me., and 
Henry J. Hart, who makes his home 
at the Bangor House in that city, 
were quietly married Saturday af- 
ternoon in the t'hur.h of the Kpiph- 
any. the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. William S. Packer, who of- 
ficiated in the absence of the rector, 
Rev. Murray W. Dewart. The 
bridal couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo L. Hart of 7 Edge- 
hill road. ^ They will make their 
home in Winchester. 

to feel 
Fresh and Fit 
—you must keep your stom- 
ach well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong 

just take 
a few doses of Beecham's Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
Tiny are a tine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
neat help in maintaining good 
health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

I**...t  S.I.   of  An-  M»dklM  in th. WorU. 
-V-id.-rrwhT..    lab«s«.10c..lSc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sumncr T. McCall 
were in town last week to attend 
the wedding of Mr. McCall's slater, 

! .Miss Margaret McCall. ami Mr. Al- 
fred Hebard Chappell. Following 

[the wedding Mrs. McCall spent sev- 
eral days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardner, at Wiano on the 
Cape. They returned to their home 
at   Kvanston, 111., Sunday. 

Miss    Emma Grebe    is at    South 
Harpswell, Me. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    Thomas   C,     Hodg- 
l s<>n of Washington street will   move 
! to  Winthn-p  next week. 

Mr.  and     Mrs.   Arthur     S.   Kelley 
and     family     have    returned     from 

| Kennebunkport,      Me.,     where     they 
I spent the past   month. 

Dr. and Mrs. Orinn Kelley re- 
turned this week from a stay at 
Provincetown. * 

Mr.  Frank  A.  Locke has left   his 
summer   home    at   West      Harpswell, 
Me.,  and   opened     his   resilience     at 

( Roalindale. 
Prof, and Mrs. Chares P. A. Cur- 

I rier and son, Francis, return to- 
1 morrow from North Woodstock. X. 
I II., where they have been guests at 
j the   Mountain   View  House. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 

Trices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jaoO.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. X. Cate of 
Washington street are spending a 
few weeks at  Hoilis.  N.  H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N. Kerr are 
. spending the month at West Outlet 
I Camps, Me. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Uawcs Co. garage at 53 and up- 

; wards. Telephones: Express 174, 

\ Livery 35. ap6,tf 

Mr. Henry C. Miller is a guest at 
Elliott  Hall,  Littleton,  N.   H. 

Charles N. Mason is at Riverhill, 
Concord, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Reynolds nnd 
i family have been touring through 
the White Mountains this week. 

This year of war brings us an old* 
time fair. It will be better than 

- nny we have seen for years in this 
vicinity. The Quannapowitt fair at 
the old Reading-Wakefield grounds 
September    12,  13,  14 and  1"»   will 
«thow   special   "war  time"  exhibits  of 
food    production     and     conservation 
work,  giant   specimens  of  homo and 
school  garden   vegetables  and   fruits. 
There    will    be a mobilization    and 
field manoeuvres   of a regiment    of 

, the   newly     organized   State     Guard 
companies    of  Greater    Boston     for 

I the    first  time    on Saturday,    Sep- 
tember   1"-.     See the war  balloon  and 
{triple  parachute   military   exhibition. 
| Quarter    admission.      Electric    cars 
from all points to the fair grounds. 

"If you have one friend**,  said   a 
' philosopher,   "think yourself   happy. 
1 A  man  may    have a thousand  inti- 
mate     acquaintance1:,     nnd     not     a 
friend   among    them."       And   again, 
he advises:     "When   onetT   you  pro- 
fess yourself   a friend,  endeavor   to 
be always   such.     He ean   never have 
any true  friends, that will  be  often 

I chancing them." 

F.  L. Mara,  painter.     First class 
painting and decorating at moderate 

! prices.    Tel.  788-M Win. Jsl.tf 

Mr. and Mrs.  Martin Connolly   of 
I Guatemala,    Central     America,    are 
■ the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Henry of  Highland avenue. 

Mr. Gordon Parker and Mr. Ken- 
neth Pond, as treasurer and assis- 
tant treasurer of the First Congre- 
gational Church, have resigned. 
They have given their services to 
their country. Mr. Franklin E. 
Barnes and Mr. Rupert F. Jones 

j will take their places during the 
; unexpired term. 

Miss Theresa Murphy of Main 
I street, who has been teaching in 

; Vermont scftoo's during the past 
\ two years, has accepted a position in 
. Edgartown, Mass., as teacher in 
eighth grade of Grammar School. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

£> 
Writs or Tttephoo* 

H.   A. KNAPP   & [CO..   Agents 

8 Chestnut Street. Winchester 

54 Kiibf St/Ml, Boitoi 

PREPARE! 
Too many younjj folks handicap their 
future by beginning the "Battle of 
Business" unprepared. 

BRYANT &STRATT0N 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
supplements the courses in the public schools,  academies and 

colleges with an intensive course of Practical Training to 

insure better positions, more rapid promotions and higher salary. 

ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHIC, SECRE- 
TARIAL and COMMERCIAL TEACHING Counts arc taught by a 

lar^r stall of experienced in- 
•tractors, with every facil- 
ity  for   rapid  progress and 
thnrruigh instrui H i 
\\'ril,\ ph<me or call for full to- 
formation, including tcm    • M § 
cnrl-m i" cum tuwn, wtKUon 
or ayiTils.' 

Bnul A SiriltcD CoHcrciilSrkfr*! 
334 Boi1no« Si.. BOIUB. Hut, 

School now open     Student*     w_ 
admitted daily JF~~- 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Ht COMMONWEALTH AVENUE 

BOSTON 

JOHN   HART   TAYLOR 
AilifttHnt   M.H:    t.  r 

RNMrnre 
2*    I  I.'. '  ■  i     Sirrffl 

Winchester 

:.   J". ERSKLIINTE 
FURNITURE  and  PIANO  flOVINO 

GENERAL    TEAMING 
Furniture  and  China  Racked 

Shipped and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   88-M 

to have your flowers sent you on 

your vacation, and to your friends 

during the summer.^Satisfaction to 

all and orders filled at' time  wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Come la and see our 

Oitic Ware 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your I lands ':-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

With the hands wsll with pure eoep end 
hot water- rinse with cold and applr a 
»err 'nil.- c-hri'itopfter'i La Rosa Cream. 
Ruh II gently Into  the  porea —then'dry 
i 'i IIKII ly.   Vou will he delighted to find 
how eaay It la to keep your akin aolt and 
smooth even through the dsllv round of 
household duties When the skin la rough 
red and sore s liul.^L. »oi» Cream quick- 
ly reatorea a healthy noimal condition- 
prcventa chapping and wlnrir-urn In any 
climate.   It keeps the skin soft and clear. 

For sale hy druggieu of poatpald 
on receipt nl price. 

t» R0S» CREAM IN  BOTUES, Mc AND Mc 

Sernplea of deem will he aent (of 
ic In Btampe to pay postage 

C. E. LONGWORTH,  WINCHESTER. MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  KIT.   VERNON   STREET CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIIIB  Mr   SPECIALTY 

8REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREH 
Hilt Cutting Undo Mr Personal Superior  Cabinet Makers & I'pholstcrers 

ASK TOUR  NEIGHBOR. I Mattresses Msde to Ordersnd Made Oref 
LTCEl'M IUM, ANXEX. Furniture  Repaired snd   Polished 

OPPOSITE   LUNCH  CART. Tel. 111S-W 
uiSiii.Su, * I 
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sjhofrssioiui    Cams 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

TaltpBOM 8J8-M 
n-.aS.tf 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHEH  OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Sueerviaor   ol   Music.   Wiuchfstrr.   Mass. 
^ ■•» Ml 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN sad CELLO 

Accurary of  intonation,   quickness  in  sight- 
HOlKnl and a fine qualitf of lone aft dcyetopnl 
iimultancously.    Trl'phon' Soriicrvilic 47S-W. 

a StnJ jar tircular 
2.IH ELM sr«etT    WESt soMrtmiE 

Swedish Massaee 

Tol.   958-W   Moetford 
Main   1762-W,  Boston Office 

I] Yean Practice Will Call 

C. A. W. CROSBY  & SON 
4M WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

DIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH ANO JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD AND SILVER 
M-I.IK.IT N 

PRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,   I'apcrhnnKinit, 

Hardwood  Finishing. 

MPORTEO   ANO   DOMESTIC  WAIL   PAPERS1 

Reasonable  prices.    Itest of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

HOW To KEEP KIT AFTER 43. 

From the- Instruction Hook of the Senior Service Corps. Organized 

Bj   Walter tamp for   Men Past  Militarj   Aye. 

Drink without eating and eat without drinking. • 
Five glaatef «»f water a day, m ne with meals, will make you free of the 

doctors. 

Warm feet and a euol head need no physician, 
A bath, cold if you please, hot if you must, with a good rub. starts the 

day ritfht. 
If you will save    your smoke   till ufter   luncheon,   you'll  never have 

smoker's heart. 
Wearing the same weight undercl ithing the year around wi 1 save you 

a lot 'if col.is. 
Dress Cool when you walk and warm when you ride. 
Your nose, not your mouth, was given you to breathe thp.ui-'h. 
(lean skin, clean socks, clean underwear every day. 

Don't -it with wet feet.   Walk until you have a chance to change. 
\, v. r let a day pass without covering four miles on foot, 
See how high you can hold your head and how deeply you con breathe 

whenever you are out of doors. 
Ho' water quick is the best thing fi r a iprain. 

Short shoes and shoes that don't lit cost a lot in the long run. 
Getting mad makes black marks on the health. 
Envy, jealousy and wrath will ruin any digestion. 
When you rob the trolley company of a nickel by walking you add a 

dime to your deposit "f health. 

You'll never get the gout from walking. 
Sleep woos the physically tired man; she flouts the mentally exhausted. 

The best record in golf is the record she has made of restored health to 
the middle aged. 

Tennis up to the 30s, but golf after 1". 
Nature never punished a man for getting his legs tired.     She has pun- 

ished many for getting their nerves exhausted. 
Two hours of outdoor exercise by the master iiwcr yet maje Mm over 

critical of the cook. 
Don't ask the heart  to pump extra blood to '.he brain all day and then 

to an overloaded stomach all night. 
Tit-ht -hoes have -. n( many a n an to bed with a cold. 

Leg weariness never yet produced brain fat'. 
Loose clothe.-, loose gloves, easy shoes spell comfort and health. 

No wise athlete stands still after exercise  without putting something 
over him. 

Open windows don't make half as many colds as closed ones do. 

Too many drinks at the 10th hole undo all the ir I of the other 18. 
The best way to use the Sunday   supplement is to stick it under   your 

vest while you walk an hour against the wind, and then come home 
and read n. 

Blood pressure does not come to the men who walk a lot out of doors; 
instead it looks for those who sit and eat a lot indoors. 

Many a man finds too   late that  his motor   car lias cost him more   in 
health and legs than it has in tires and gasoline. 

A four or five-mile walk daily makes your credit at the bank of health 
mount up steadily. 

Nature won't stand for overdrafts any more than your bank. 
The men who chase the golf ball don't have to pursue the doctor. 
You never saw a dog lill his mouth with food and then take a drink to 

wash it do*n. 

Maples were former members of the 
L'mted Shoe. 

Marblehead beat       Manchester 
twice The morning game was a 
heavy hilling game. Bailey, our 
nemesis hut season, had nothing 
but his glove anil was batted all over 
the Held. McMahon took his place 
without warming up. and held the 
Marblehead crowd in check. In the 
afternoon Manchester managed to 
get three hits off Davits, losing the 
itame 'J to 0. 

The     Minute     Boys  bear     a  teaa; 
r    .   the    Quartermasters'  Dept.,  4 

to  1.    Trayera did the pitch n| 
the army players. 

Falmouth   and  St.    Johns'  C.   C. 
broke even for the day. winning one 
apiece. 

Bright 
i l. She 

K.   C. 
getting 

beat   Wakefiel 1   - 
il on strikes. 

Pere  Marquette  played   -her  lasl 
game     of   the   aeast n     against   the 
Emerson Shoe Co. of Rockland, and 
were beaten <1 to 5,    The  i'ere Mar- \ 
quette  team     has   lost  almost  twice j 

many   games  as it has  won. and 
still they 
play. 

want a b:g guarantee    to 

Arlington    won    twice    from 
Maynard town    team with  their 
ual lineup. 

the 
Us- 

Standish Club won the series 
from Wollaston by getting the game 
Labor Day. Joe Pahey pitched fo 
Wo.la.-, i 

Pcabody and the Cornets of Lynn 
had a rough house. Pierotte, the 
Lynn pitcher, and Bill Joyce, the 
Pcabody Manager, bad a list Aghl 
after tile game. Both of these teams 
have a tendency to this kind of 
work, and other teams should be , 
careful about arranging games with 
them. Henry Mathewa pitched for 
Pcabody, and did  good  work. 

An crmr by "Decker" Thornton 
helped him to the loss of the game. 
The Lynn team only got four hits 

■ iff him. 

Revere Athletics won from the j 
Linden A. A., 7 to <>. Steele. the lie- i 
vere  pitcher, allowed only two hils. 

The West Medford A. A. seems to 
have a strong team down there, and 
have lost only a couple of games 
this season, and they have payed 
some   strong   teams. 

BASK BALL. 

Continued from page 1 

yearn and  of course when  you  have 
a good team you get the crowd with [the 
you. 

ROLL  ol    lloNoit. 

Baptist Church   Men  Who   Have  En- 
tered   Country's  Service. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Telephone Connection 

SAMUEL    FRUIVISON 
JUNK   DEALER 

AMI Bottlaa. Kuril*™. Olil lroa and all 
aiana of II-.. . and Fai*r St."-*. Automo- 
aua   Ttraa.    Kubbar   HOM.    Books   and   Man- 

Band   ma  a  postal  and   1   will  eall. 
«M Main  strait Wlncneatar.  Maaa 

Nil-    lll-» 
Tel. I I7S-MI 

HAMUKIi   WBINEn 
.innii Dealer 

NEWSPAPER 
HOOK SlOlK 
SACS 
III   111!'   II 
no i itn 
AI     I  I)    Mills 
in mo li  HOSE     . 

84 SWANTON STREET 

Somcrvillc is the same old steady, 
reliable pitcher, but he will never 
get over the habit of falling down 
on bunts. Winchester only tried 
it once and got away with it easily. 

Right lure I want to say that 
bunting seems to be a lost art with 
Winchester. With the exception of 
Uickerman. no one seems to try  it. 

part of the game was when the 
Maiden crowd started to root and this 
is as it should be. Base ba.l ns I 
have said many times, is for people 
with red blood in their veins, and 

thing lacking on Manches- 
ter Field is the good old rooting that 
goes with any live ball game. By 
that 1 do not mean to act the rowdy ' members' have 
or be obnoxious in anyway, but good country's call: 
clean cheering will help to win many ! Limy Tiffany Downer. Naval Bo- 
il game. You should bear in mini serve. Commonwealth Pier; Charles 
you are not attending a Sunday p. Downer. Ordnance Reserve, Wa- 
School convention and sit with your tertown; .lame- Leslie Johnston, 
bands   folded   wailing   for   the  meet- | |o-j,|   Machine   Gun   Battalion,  Com- 

According 
t'ir-t   Baptist 

ii the Calendar of the 
Church   the   following 

responded     to    the 

of you 
if S.'mi- 

bunl. 

.«>- p« i«a "•«. 
Hie pec 1M ins. 
2c per In. 
Sc per lb. 
lie per dot. 
*c 
i-te 
Te 

Probably a gnat many 
fans do not know the reason 
erville's inability to handle a 
Well, through an accident he has lost 
the greater part of the forefinger 
of his right hand and when in a 
hurry he cannot pick up a ball like 
an ordinary pitcher. 

ing to adjourn, but get uj 
some       of       ihe       excess 
that       each       one      of       \ 
got       somewhere      in      your 
tern, It   1-    Up    to   our   side   to 
the other fellow's goat, or they 
get ours if it is not chained, 
seems a little late in the seasoi 

ml  let  off 
energy 

have 
sys- 
gct! 

will 
It 

for 

1145-H 
7.41" 

C. FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

■tags. Bottles, Rubbors, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tbes, Rubber 
MOID, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and I till call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 304-R Winchester 

]ui«e,t( 

ROBERT A.  SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC  AND SICN 
PAINTINC 

676   MAiti   STREET 
an.17.lj 

KELLEY4HAWESC0.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Ilala.1 Hay an.! BUS* For Salt 
lablaa and Ohai" Te Let for SIloeSSMOM 

KELLEY  & HAWES, 
Undertakers end Funeral Directors. 
Ottlcc, WINCHESTER PLACE 

Talaib"""*: Faprwa 17« 
I.ITelf   as 

THOMAS  QUICLEY, Jr. 
Imitir. Con1   'or ill Stoat Meson 

When "Muck" drove out that two- 
bagger      it    seemed       as    if    it       Would 
have  been   good     base ball to  sacri- 
fice him t" third and then with any 

hit. ,.f 
other    side, he 
on to score. 

pany C. Framingham, or on way to 
France; George Warren Johnston. 
Medical Reserve Corps. Company N, 
Fort Ethan Allen. Burlington, Vt.. 
Edward James Lloyd. Oth Massachu- 
setts, Camp llevens, Ayer: Horace 
Martin. Naval Reserve, Common- 
wealth Pier; Wilbur Waller Me- 
Kwen, enlisted at Newport, not yet 
called; Krank McEwen, IL S. S. 
Louisiana, Norfolk. Va.; Leicester 

  iRaynor,    Field    Artillery.    Boxford; 
And here comes The Times to the ' Maurice     Oscar      iJecbcmickor     5th 

Regiment, II. IV. Marine ( orps. 
somewhere in France, ami who was 
one of the first to place the Stars 
and  Stripes on   French soil;   Edward 

.1.   Willard    Hayden   of   Lexington,   Karl     Keebeiiackcr.    (ith     Hassachu- 

this advice, but 1 have been waiting 
for some of this rooting all season, 
but it has failed to arrive. 

bat.    And they surely hit f' 
run every time they come up 

home 
Lis- 

boot on the part of   manager of the Minute  Boys, is   to-   setts. Camp   Devens,   Ayer;   Howard 
WoUli in 

kind 
the 
posit 

The Maiden crowd started a 
great game of "Craps" down at the 
lower end of the field, or at least 
that is what the writer has been 
told they were doing, but a hurry- 
call from the police scattered them, 
and "Bill" Nicholson says that af- 
ter they came up the Parkway each 
one handed him n quarter, so 
had no kick coming. 

lay entertaining the members of ("hapin Spaulding. Naval Reserve, 
every team that has played Lex-1 Bumkin Island, and Wesley H. 
ington this season, with seats at Blank, who was drafted, and Clar- 
the double header game at Braves lence M. Linirham. who also was 

I Field and a big dinner at IV A. A. drafted. Those who have been, or 
afterward. Hayden is one of the fare members of the State Guard are 
best "sports" in this vicinity and ho   as   follows:     II.    Wadsworth    Hight, 

"Bill- 

proving it to the satisfaction of 
fans and players alike with the spir- 
it of generosity and good fellow- 
ship lie is constantly displaying. 

Hayden is the man who took the 
fall out of Winchester, several 
weeks ago. and made Winchester 
quit on the proposition of a series 
of games between Winchester and 
the Minute Boys. 

.lames Johnston. John L. I.'it. 
II. Karle Richardson, Harry C. San- 
born. Newton Shultis, and Edward 
S. Winn. 

Some of the indignant spectators 
said the police should have arrested 
this crowd. But as in all cases of 
arrest    the police    have    got to get 
evidence and in this case they had ' One of the ladies connected with 
about as much chance as a snowball the Management of the Winchester 
haa whore Kaiser Bill will land after   Hospital   .-poke  to  the  writer 

game  for that   institution. 

RINDGE     BEATS    WINCHESTER 
IN FINAL GAME OF THE 

SEASON. 

the    Rin ige 
here  for    a 
Playground 

the  war. 

It     was  c 
especially 
and     when 

hard    crowd to handle. 
im  the  third    base  side. 
Officer Kelley appeared 

everyone seemed to breathe a sich of 
relief. Mr. Davidson of the Park 
Board,    then    suggested    that    the 
Base    Ball    Management    had   better 
pet a second officer, which they did. 
And later Sergeant McCauley ap- 
peared and he surely pushed that 
third base crowd back with Ins 
usual energy. There -s only one 
way f"r an officer t" handle a crowd 
like that, nnd that is to go after 
them as though you meant business. 
No other way will do. 

why not? Now this game should 
be played early this month before 
the weather is too cold for base ball. 
There is no reason why it should not 
be. Last year it was held on the 
worst po.-.-ible day of the sea- in, 
and the crowd was disgusted be* re 
the game was half played, and then 
the writer had to chase around the 
Held and dig up players to lill out 
the Winchester team. But at that 
it was the best game of the year 
with the strongest team we ever 
faced. 

Now on the fir-t ba-e 
is usually occupied by 
fans, there i= absolutely 
do except look after 
when they get 
seems on  Labor 

PAVINC,   PL 
In ArtlSr'V 

Ooni 

INC, ROOPINC 
1   . ' » i aadall 
alMIS 

Si.eeiH.. Drl-inti, M.rtlag, St.pt.Ets. 
in,..-, for Caltart. SiaNaa, Factories and War 

■esses. 
 P3TIMATK8 rTRXISHKn  

18  LAKE   STREET 

side, which 
Winchester 
nothinir   to 
the "kids" 

too strenuous. It 
Day that there was 

some criticism about the way the 
crowd was pushed hack beyond the 
first base foul line. There is no need 
for nnvone to be pushed back , 
there.™ there is plenty of room for|*>»* Labor Day. 
all tinier thev crowd the foul line. 
which the writer did not see then. 
do Monday, an.! I Generally keep 
my eyes open for just that thine. 

I can vouch  for  Manager LeDuo, 
! he is ready, ami the writer is watt- 
ling t» 'i-> his part. Come on I'ase 
I Ball Assuciarion i?i What are you 
, p-inir to do? -An early reply will 
oblige, and you are not proinir to jret 

] away with this as easy a* you <li<l 
I with the Minute Boys' game. 1 fail 

to >-■(■ anything t.m i_'«»"i for Win- 
cheater  or   Winchester   Institutions. 

H. re's what the other tuams were 

Now  for    the rootinp    part of it. 
The Briirhton K. of C   hroupht «>nly 
a few rooters with them and they The Maples of Salem fell d iwn 
did some preat rooting for their > before the United Shoe team. 4 to 2. 
team, and   Labor  Day  the  only   live   A    great    many     players     ou     the 

St. .\mbrc.se handed the Sauirus 
team an S to 0 beatinp. Neither 
one of the Mullens played for Sau- 
vrus. and probably that account for 
the one-sided  score. 

ThPre Is more Cnt.irrh In this auction 
Of tht country t!. in all ot<\< r diseases 
put together, nnd for yars it was rup- 
posed to be incur^Mc. Doctors pre- 
scribed locr\I ren. <!.< « and by constant- 
ly failtnir to cur-' with local treatment 
pronounced It In^'irablf. Cai-irrh is ft 
local disease, greatly Influenctd by con- 
stitutional conditions and UuTf-for? re- 
quires constitutional treatment lUll'i 
Catarrh Cure, manufa.-t'in-1 by F. J. 
Chcnty & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a consti- 
tutional remedy, is taken int.rnaliy 
and acts thru the IMi'.d on the Mucous 
r -.;' i ■ ■> of the Hvpt-m. One Hundred 
Dninra reward is oiT. red for any caso 
that Hall'a Catarrh Curs falls t,i tur. 
Bcnd for circulars anl testimonial!". 

P, J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohl? 
Bold by £>rupr»r!«ti. 7S0. 
XLiU's Family pills fof constipation. 

p-aiai'.    ■ !■'      n.ii    li "a    "■    '"   ill's   aw   }ru'i r; 
•it-, i  ,   itifaVaJ   ...unj;  *   ;"•«? .'■ "  'f J"I. 

Shingk 
that^wont 
catch firt? 

it from sparks 
The wind may blow and sparks 
may By. HAVE NO FEAR i{ 
your house is roofed with KU- 
BEE-01U shinties. 

No roof covered with RU-BER- 
OID shingles cvercaue.ht fire from 
sparks. Insurance companies re- 
gard these shingles highly be- 
cause ol their (ire-resisting 
qualities. 

We recommend F.U-BER-OID 
shingles because we know they 
can't  warp,   curl,   rot  or  split. 

They can he laid like wood shin- 
gles, without felt or tar paper 
lining. They cl!cr the architect- 
ural eftccts of Slate cr Tile at a 
much lower cost. 

.i yrii'i if 

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO. 
Buildintf Materials. Coal and Rooflna 

WINCHESTER,   STONEHAM,   MEDFORD,   ARLINGTON,   MASS. 

^ —  -  -r 

.u« a, tHC  STAHrjRD  PAINT  *Ot 

id I I Z 1 L_^l_ 

i 
— Home Sweet  Home — 

HMU deal it •*'■.'..,-■ — .in.! just a bit di\trer .liter the long 

slimmer sojourn, isn't it : Little Ui.rk to do tretltnv! b<o's<' IQ 

riiihts toi winter ? Nat u rail j—Let us help you Benin 

now to Mnd curtains, blankets, rugs, etc., for 

cleansing■" Thr\ 11 be fresh, s»\ui, and dean for cold 

weather.     Its a pleasure t«» In- at your Mm ice 

WINCHESTER LAINDRV COMPANY, 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

Labor     Day   morning 
Playground    team came 
game   with   the    local 
b'.ys. This Cambridge team won tht 

about championship of the playvrruunds in 
Well, (that    city,   and     the  aniele   of  ball 

they   put   up    showed   why   they    did 
i\     They  had  a  "kid"  pitcher  named 
Cote, anil he jr.it twelve t»f the Win- 
chester team on strikes. The Win- 
chester team was woefully weak at 
the bat an I some of the players 
could ni»t hit the ball with a burn 
do.»r tie! TD a paddle, and they also 
made seven errors to help the good 
cause along. .McKcn/.ie, Shauirh- 
nessy aril Hewy helped out the 
Winchester team and without them 
it would have been a farce. Black 
at third, put up a good trame and 
that   about   tells   the   story. 

The   sc.x.re: 
Innimrs 1 2 3 I * fi 7 « 0 P. II V. 

Rindge 2 0 0 n 0 i 0 0 " I I 2 
Win. 0 0 o n o 0 0 :t 0 3  fi   * 

Batteries. Cate and B. ZarakratT; 
McKeriiie  and  Shaughneaay. 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's   non-leakable  pens  are   by far the best 

for rough army life.     Always ready. 
Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL    STYLES   AT 

WILSON  THE   STATIONER'S 

Housecleaning? 
Use 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

| Push-less Hangers 
| For hanrlnc im   yntir iim.il.s-*. 

t>e     I..    .,!.   -f      [.I.   lurr*      %*l(lla>Ut 
dlSilKUrina;    iiln-l.T. 
A thousand other uses. 
Hlailuu-ry.    I..-' '    ■■■   4    I ii     . 

■ Supply BUM** 
i       ItV per I'm krt.   Try Them. 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 

■ la a*, ton  'a«a t> fta amani a 
•■  aid ar  vr-rtia.   kaatlai  tf» 
->.l taan tr- aklxr  »ai.a Has «• 
asaas.    Tla  STa   la   tba   i*w  plaai   — 
Imj east It la r/a, tal la th. ol4   ir a. 

FDVYARDE. PARKER 
1 AND SOT W4T>» ■■arr<-» 
|*LI mm. wnmm> 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frame* Made to Order 

Telephone 938-W 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
__ •..neria.u 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLtlS ind LOBSTERS. 
Canoed floods ol ell klndi 

174 Mela St. V, inches:CJ 

TELEPHONE  217 
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ttewa Items, Lodge Meetings. Society 
■vents, Personals. Etc.. sent to this 
OIBce  will be Welcomed by the F.ditol 

SINGLE   COPIES,   FIVE   CENTS 
l>ft at Your Residence for One Year 
The Winchester Star, $3.00, in advance 

■ntrrtri    at    the    pnat-nffifa   at    Wlndiwtar. 
tcbuaetta.  aa   .........   matter 

\\ (SL»laj i    j ' L-rs- - ■■■■ & 
V 

Charles S. Baxter will attain man- 
agv Gov. McCaU'a campaign. 

The Republican State convention 
will be held at SprinKfleld, Oct. 0. 

An exchange observes that 
"nti i .1 the only way » bride tan at- 
tract any attention nowaday9 is by 
Diarrj inc   a civilim). 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARUHBTOH TELEPHOWE 14M 
Fox, Matro.  Paramount,   Art- 

craft Feature! 
- WE T»r TO PII4SC 

TODAY   AND TOMORROW 
Friday. Sept. " onl| 

ROBERT WARWICK In 
"A CIRL'S FOLLY " 
lin- Populat rinlnuied MicazlM 

< onirdy 
Suiuvil^y. Sept   » only 

ROBERT WARWICK In 
"The Heart of a Hero" 

Ik 
JIUI  COIKO 

A Btorj ui Pal 
HELEN   HOLMES 

li vinyl 

■ THE GIRL AND THE CAME' 
Mv I..1 l. «d% 

Mondaf and Tuesday. Sept. 10-11 
ANNETTE KELLERMAN In 

•'Neptune's Daughter" 
A Real I jn>  IJ. "i '"' Sea 

EDOIE   POLO in 
" The Crey Chost " 

Currant Ivmi.     pVamouiit< on.c.iy 

Wednesday and   Thuisdai, Sept. 12-1.3 
ETHEL 8ARRYMOKE  In 

" Tho White  Raven " 
On ■ hi- Hi' i ri 

BILLIE BURKE In 
' Cloria's Romance " 

Paramouni Plctograph 
MUM and Ji-ii Lomed} 

I In- O. Henry Seru • 
" Trio Gold Thai Gliltered 

F i. Parkas, lot Vom Ca 
Ollm-i in Aiunti.uu e 

A reckless automobile driver 
in Win■ hr->|i was lined $20 for fail- 
ure t» stop within eighi feel of an 
electric i .ir thai was allowing pas- 
sengi i - to alight. 

Keep an eye on your (lag. When 
it I i  lorn anil tattered, get an- 
other one. [Stoneham Independ- 
ence.] liul wli.it are you to 'in with 
thr old "tie. ^ " i can't burn i'. 'i ou 
cuii' -oil it tn thi- junkman. You 
■imply can't 'in anything with it, 
except i" keep it. Of course this 
conies  from  seal imcnlalists. 

A driver of an automobile truck 
was before tin urt at Wobum yes- 
terday for driving "it an excluded 
road in ill-- Fells, "hi could not 
read n<>r write. He had a license, 
but could II..i read the warning 
sign. The judge was surprised. The 
man wus lined >■> This is an indica- 
tion lhat mil much is required to 
procure  an   uutomobi e   license. 

On,- of ihe preltiesl views about 
town";-,   the    vista   aero -    The    Mill 
Pond   I'r   Ml.  Vernmi  street.   With 
tin- well kept shores anil grassy 
islan I this spot, formerly so un- 
sightly, is now a .-how place of the 
centre. Tin- Town Mail grounds on 
the east side of the pond have great- 
ly improved by 'hi' recoul rains and 
are in thorough keeping with the 
■urroundinc 

We hoar a  great  deal  about    tho 
•xorb   mil   pi     arged     for   .nai 
and Hour. But did it ever occur to 
you lhat m nli i' all tho other 
necessities of life you are paying 
from SO to over 160 per cent more 
than you paid a year or so ago. And 
in tin- end the total excess paid for 
tlu- numerous necessities is fur 
greater than sis paid for coal and 
flour. And there appears io be na 
remedy. Thi- Blogan among all 
dealers in all articles appears in bo 
"get all you can." 

of the n."st dangerous spots Win- 
chester has hud this summer. Tho 
number of near accidents al busy 
times during these two days was 
without number, anil that no fatali- 
ty occurred is a miracle. The us- 
ual hump na both side- of the cross- 
ing, recently eliminated by Supt. 
(lark, is now very much in evidence 
and ready tor fall ami winter travel. 
Ii would seem a saving in money 
an.I r:-k fur the Railroad to lay pipe 
tunnels between tho gates and thus 
.!.• away with the regular monthly 
digging for once and n.l. 

R. K. Bobbins, deputy fish and 
game commissioner, says in a warn- 
ing to protect and save bird life: 
"Tin- great dangers nf this  sil lation 
-   i ibvious  in need explanation  - 
musl !"• ii.--I ai iiari-. Learn the 
game laws thoroughly. Obey them 
conscientiously. See tn it that 
others obey them. Report nil viola- 
tions   in   ii-...     game     i issioncrs. 
Thus may you help t" make these 
laws a power for great good. Add 
in this and ii cannot he too much 
empasized a systematic, year- 
round administration of jusiii-e in 
Ihe    bird's    most     mortal     enemy, 
Every  cat  not   really  a led   as    a 
. ,• ■ i- and mouscr, or c 11r *" ■ ■ I as a 
i. . . :'.. ■: of the family, should be 
i.i unptly and mercifully put to 
deaih. on sight. Every cat allowed 
i., In.- must be kept indoors all 
night, ««•!! fed always (an 1 es- 

i |y just before going mill. 
prevented from roaming at will, 
.ui i. in general, carefully trained to 
In- a law-alu ling citizen. One cat, 
in in lifetii io, may kill several 
hundred birds: one bird may kill 
many hundre I thousand insects. 
Save the hirds! 

FISHING   IN   RKSERVOIKS. 

((Ue-tion   Again   Before  the  Court 
Ye-trrday. 

This    question    has     again    been 
brought   actively    before   the    town. 
Simmered down it  is  a conteit   be- 
tween  the  town and  the  Metropoli- j 
tan    Park   Commission.      The Com- 
mission will nut police the reservoirs i 
unless    it has absolute    control     of ! 
them    and     prohibit     fishing.      The 
town allows us citizens u> tish. but 
to prevent   indiscriminate    and  free 
iishmg M all    outsiders, it bulks as ; 
if the town would have to police tin- 
reservoirs at its own expense, as the 
Commissioners    refuse to police the i 
reservoirs    if fishing  in any form  is [ 

a lowed.      In  other words the Com- . 
mission    wants absolute   control  of ( 
the reservoirs and its shores, and, it 
:s   inferred. In make   them   part   of 
ihe park system.      The town is   not 
willing  to give    its   reservoirs    and 
surrounding land tn the Commission. 
There Is a confusing lease given   t.. 
the Park Board by the town thai   is 
causing    differences of opinion    an 1 
now it is   proposed to enter on    the 
task of clearing it up  Monday, Sept. 
IT, in tin- court at Woburn. 

Some time ago there were arrests ' 
n,a.if al the Norih Reservoir by the ' 
Park police of several Winchester 
men for fishing. The cases won- dis- 
missed by the court. Now com- 
plaints have been brought against 
Messrs, Frank Richardson, Charles 
B. Bird and Mr. Spaulding and they 
appeared before Judge Johnson in 
the Woburn court yesterday charged 

, by the Park police with fishing in 
the North Reservoir contrary to the 
rules and regulations of the Park 
Commission. The defendant's wcro 
represented by counsel while tho 
commission was nut represented i 
except by the arresting offi 'cr 

.Mr. Bird was Ihe first of tho trio 
' to be called and be pleade I not 
[guilty. Mr. A. 11. Whitney explained 
'the existing situation to the .our-. 

which the latter is somewhat fam- 
iliar with from previous cases 
brought before him. Judge John 
s..ii -aid h" hoped ihe question u I 
In-  si it!.-.!   for  i' 1   an!   all.  and     he 

■ therefore continued the case to 
Sept. IT. that counsel for both - • - 
hr given an opportunity to nrg IO 
their cases an I    settle the que I   ". 
for all  liini'. 

Messrs. Whitney, Kendn'l and 
Sanderson ..f the Water Board woro 
present, to testify f-.r the town*. 
side of the case. 

ll is un lorstood 'ho Waier Boar I 
favors regulated fishing as the 
reservoirs are crowded with fish, 
which are dying and polluting the 
water and which hllVC to bo taken 
all  osl   daily fnun  the reservoirs. 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

II    T.    Bond   of the   Winchester 
Country    Club   finished   in  the  first J 
division   in   the    open  amateur   golf j 
tournament     at   the     W Hand   (i"lf 1 
i' nli  yesterday.     G.   M    Broo      ;.■■ ! 
,\.   M    I:."..!  were    in the third ION >- ■ 
sion.    1. W. Small, formerly of   this ' 
town, was low  scorer ill the qaulify- j 
ing  round, going over ihe course in i 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING. 

Sept   4.   1917. 
The  Board    met   at  7.30, all  pres- 

Town Hall Engagements: The 
Board voted to grant the Winches- 
ter School Committee the use of the 
small Town Hall on Saturday, the 
15th of September, for the annual 
school garden exhibit. 

Town Hal Engagements: Mr. 
Kalph I.. Ripley of 11 Thane street, 
Dorchester, Mass.. with a Utter of 
introduction from Mr. Frederick N. 
Kerr, appeared before the Board in 
regard to a petition which had been 
receive! from him asking that a 
I ens,, be granted him to produce an 
entertainment consisting of moving 
pictures to be given in the Town 
Hall during the coming Kail and 
Winter. As the Fire Prevention 
Commissioner has refuse! t.« allow 
the Winchester T iwn Hull to b.- used 
for a moving picture entertain- 
ment, 'he Board refused Mr. Ripley's 
petition. 

Markets: A letter was receive 1 
from the State Board of Agriculture 
asking for information in regard to 
public markets. 

I.ice?.-.-. Hackney Carriages: A 
petition was received from Mrs. C. .1. 
Murray for a license for a public 
taxi to be stationed, at the Boston & 
Maine Depot in Winchester. This 
petition was referred to the Chief 
of Police f.r report. 

Bay State Street Railway Com- 
pany: A letter was received from 
K. .1. Donovan, Supt. of the Bay 
State Street Railway Company, Wo- 
burn, staling that after giving the 
matter careful consideration he did 
not feel lhat the car st..ps should ho 
replaced at Hemingway and Canal 
streels. 

Gypsy Moth Departments: Let- 
ter was received from the State For- 
ester inclosing copies of a notice 
io l„. sent to properly owners or in- 
sprted in " local paper in regard t > 
tin- destruction of gyps} and brown 
I a i'. moths. This matter was re- 
ferred to ihe Tree War Ion. 

Hoard "f Health: Letter was re- 
cevel from I'r. C. .1. Allen, Secre- 
tary of the Board of Health in reply 
to 'the Select men's letter of August 
22 1. which callc ! tho attention "f 
tho Board of llcnlth to the un- 
healthy condition of a manhole lo- 
cated near the depot an 1 belonging 
to the Metropolitan Sewer. Hr. Al- 
len in bis letter states that he has 
brought this matter to the attention 
of tho pr-per authorities and en- 
closed with his letter a copy of a 
letter which he sent to tin- Metro- 
politan Water & Sewerage Board in 
regard  to this  manhole. 

Licenses. Explosives and Inflam- 
mables:      The  Board voted  t"    hold 
a   hearing in  ihe So! i.ien's   Rn n■:, 
al B o'clock p. m. on Monday, Sept. 
24, 1817, in regard to the petition of 
Mr. I. E. Soxlnn, 19 Wedgomcrc 
avenue. Winchester, for a license t" 
store gasoline in an underground 
tank at ii.e ui. .-..' u I Iress. 

The meeting adjourned at 8.45 p. 
in. 

Gai i-.-" S. F. Bnrt'ett, 
Clerk  of  Selectmen. 

A garden thief in l.eoniinster was 
senteii. ".I to I. ll daj s in jail last 
Week, .'in I'M- nsion of this enforce- 
ment of the law to other cities and 
towns would no doubl he beneficial to 
owners of fruit trcs and gardens. 
In Ibis section a complaint is fol- 
lowed by an arrest only to have the 
judge of the court put the offender 
on probation. Which is very dis- 
couraging to owners ..f gardens and 
fruit trees, who see in the disposal 
of the cuses very little incentive in 
raising fruit  and vegetables. 

There   seems   t i   li"   a   concerted    if 
nut willful at ten :■: to wreck the 
Royal Arcanum, which has and is 
doing so much good. Another 
bill of com pi lint sceliing the ap- 
pointment ot a receiver lias been 
Altai in the C. s. district court. A 
comp unit ..f a similar character 
brought curlier m the year was not 
sustained an I n looked as if the 
order might weather the storm bul 
the filing of a svi mil complaint will 
tend to lisgusl the members and 
aroi.se a distrust that bodes no 
p..,.! These i."u ■ .in' dei ide III 
Injurious to the members of tins 
organization, and appear to be the 
re- lit i f si • Tlie organization is 
perfectly  - 

T • . al   in     'lie   reply   to     the 
Pope by IV.'.- I nt \\ ilsi n is the 
following paragraph: "We cannot 
take Ihe word of the present rulers 
of Germany as a guarantee of any- 
thing that is to endure, un ess ex- 
plicitly supported by s'.t.h c in- 
clusive evidence of the will and pur- 
pose of the German people them- 
selves, as the ether peoples of ihe 
world would be justified in accept- 
ing. Without such guarantees, 
treaties   of   settlement,   agreements 
for disarmament, covenants to set 
up arbitration in the place of force, 
ternlorial adjustments. reconsti- 
tutes of small nations, if ma le 
wilb tl-.e German government, no 
man, no nation, couid now depend 
on." 

Prof. Albeit M. Kales of 
Chicago   -ays: 

"'ihe clear prcception of what is 
necessary for the maintenance of 
Ihe extra-legal government will pro- 
vi le the wise lioliioi rat with a deep- 
rooted political piul "i hy. His 
creel. if uttered, would sound 
something like this: I believe in 
•he disfranchisement of ihe voter by 
keeping  him   I"' ignorant   politically 
10 vote intelligently. I be ieve that 
all voters, no matter how intelligent 
in gcner.il. can be male politically 
ign rant in voting by placing upon 
them a Iciricii of investigating 
candidates and attending el.H-tions 
which they can conceivably, but 
» | not in fa t. perform. I believe 
that such a burden upon the voter 
can be produced mosl readily by 
il-,e centralization of governmental 
power in   every   possible   way,   an 1 
11 c ,-, nstant application "f the elec- 
tive principle. I therefore believe 
in fostering the popular fear of 
kings, the popular prejudice against 
the    centralization     of   power    and 

• ||in of offices by appointment. 
Above all 1 believe in more democ- 
racy ii. c. more applications of tho 
elective principlei a* the cure for 

ill, .•• democracy. With these 
deep-seated convictions, the course 
,.f action of the wise politocrat in 
manj respects is nol difficult to pre- 

. ,i no| rii Re ilt to mi len in I 
when it ;s observed". An I this 
;,.., i.     •' .   B    '  n     Herald     to   say, 
■•Ai'.- n it   it-. •- ■  pcrtin 'ii'   ret' a 
f.-r the consideration of the consti- 
i," mnl convention and the public 
in connection xvitli tin- initiative an I 
referendum!" 

r. ■■:, •■ T. Icphonc «en i ■ al Bl i -■ 
deli's Market. Call Wind ll - 
l:li*'_\ un I find no delay. 

It wns reported to the Arlington 
police Wednesday that a h cycle, 
the property <.f William Reildington 
of Winchester, was taken from in 
front  of the  local  theatre. 

A fine new- granolithic sidewalk is 
being laid along the Church street 
front of the First Congregational 
i hurch properly. 

The class   in elementary dietetics 
wil   resume their    lessons  Sept.   IT.' 
The other dales are Sept. In, '.'I ami 
U'ti.      Tune and  place given   in  next 
issue of the STAR. 

Professor and Mrs. I.. M. Pnssano 
announce ihe engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth Webster, to .Mr. 
Leicester Seymour Raynor of the 
101st  l'. S. Field Artillery. 

WINCHESTER'S    ENLISTMENTS. 

Additioas to Roll nf Honor of Local 
Enlistments. 

Crow,dl. Donald G. 
Regular Army- 

Lit-lo.   Alfred   H. 
Regular Army 

Mown. Joseph P. 
Regular Army. Fort   Banks 

Parkhurst, Richard 
Naval Reserve 

Rowc, Preston  B. 
Regular Army 

Stevenson, Fred C. 
Regular Army 

Mr. and Mrs. .Ian-.es E. Corey of 
Ihe Parkway are spending the 
mon'li at Kcarsarge, N. II. 

ANOTHER    CAMPING   TRIP   FOR 
STATE c.t \ltl»S. 

Tho Winchester State Guards, it 
i- reported, will make another 
, in p ii : trip "M Sept. 14 to 17th. 
According to this rep -rt the com- 
pany will leave on Friday and re- 
turn Monday, making a longer trip 
than that of a week ago. Where th- 
c ; any will go f"r its camp is not 

. * noun, I'.I. 

The usual repair work on the rail- 
road gates iti the centre has been 
going on for the past fortnight fol- 
lowing the putting of th.> crossing 
into  co •  by  'he  Highway De- 
partmen -' .relay and   Labor 
I>av the - -•  of  the  crossing 
was without .   making   it    one 

WINCHESTER    PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"HOUSE  OF  QUALITY" 

COMING NEXT WEEK, SEPTEMBER 10 
Monday and Tuesday 

AiiXi STAn niiiii 

The Distinguished Mage Star, MARGARET ILL1NGTON, in 
"SACRIFICE" 

The Comedian Worth His Weight in Laughs. 
ROSCOE tFATn ' ARBI CKLE, in 

"HIS WEDDING   NIGHT" 
VIRGIN! N \ M 1 11   in 

" VERNON THE BOUNTIFUL " 
llcarsl  P.illie   News 

Wednesday and Thursday 

The Celebrated Screen Favorite, HAROLD LOCKWOOD, in 

"THE HAUNTED PAJAMAS" 
PEARL  Will IT.  In < bnpler  I ighl of 

"THE  FATAL   RING" 
Burton Holmes T ravels Mull and Jeff Cartoons Comedy 

Sept.   4-22.   1917. 

Exhibition of pictures in Buck- 
ingham Palace and Windsor Castle, 
Part X. English School—19th cen- 
tury. 

Friday and Saturday 

Jesse Laskj   Presents  M UUE  DORO in 

" HEART'S DESIRE " 
HELEN HOLMES in ( hapter Fourteen <>f 

"THE  RAILROAD  RAIDERS" 
PBramounl Buy PictographB |lr«'.t Tjtlic Ne«t Cometly 

MstiDCf*. :-*•. 1 UMd»7. 1 hUrtd«I. S»iurdiy 

Evenings. 7.45 Saturday an-l Holiday*. 2 Shows. 6 30-SU0 

Tel. Wobum 696 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS   THERE   IS   PLENTY   OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR   THE   U. S.   A.   AND 

ITS   ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES  THIS YEAR IF 

NEVER BEFORE 

Housewives-will 
you help 

Each Month Now Receipts Free 
With Gas Kills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
II  CHURCH   STREET 

:QN = 

REAL ESTATE 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71    ■WASHINGTON     STIXHJICT 

A WISE INVESTMENT 
II You Have Invested in Liberty llonds the only practical 

Investment is to prevent depreciation of your real estate by hav- 

ing necessary repairs made now to resist the long Winter. 

Statistics prove that 80 per cent of the exterior repairs are due 

I,, the itorn I of the Winter season, Yearly the wise automobile 

owner has h ! car overhauled to resist the wear and depreciation 

during the season hit machine must « thstand a largo mileage. 

Apply this exceptional logical method to your home or real es- 

....',. holdings by making an appointment with mo to estimate 

ling, floor laying, remodeling, building anil jobbing. 

ALL WORK DONE UNDER MY PERSONAL SUPERVISION 

BEST   WORKMEN   EMPLOYED 

REYNOLD'S ASPHALT SHINGLES 

GEORGE A.  RICHBURG 
Contractor and Builder 

Tel. Winchester 922-W 

PRIMARY  REGISTRATION. 

The  Registrars of 
in   session    at the    1  
Tuesday    and    Thursda) 

September   1* and  2'i from 7  to 8 
p. m , for the   purpose of  register- 

-"!   be I "g those who desire to vote a",    the 
. on   primary   election,   and whose  names 
:._•-.   arc not on the voting list. 
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WINCHESTER   TRUST   COMPANY 
WINCHESTER.  MASH. 

Liberty Loan Interim Certificates are ready for delivery. 

All certificates are payable to bearer. 

Subscribers to the loan who wish certificates in prefer- 
ence to awaiting delivery of Bonds are requested to call 
at the bank in person. 

Subscribers are requested to briny Allotment Notice, a 
receipt being necessary when certificates are delivered. 

NOTICE ! 
If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

SIMMY  SLRVIttS. 

PIANO TUN1NC 
i Si    l-..o»)i 

FIRST CHURCH or CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Servicoa in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. 
in. 

Sent.  9.     Subject:  "Man." 
Sunday Schuol at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45. 
Heading     room    also     in    church 

building,   open   from   2   to   5   daily. 
AM are welcome. 

■    UM . .  . |... 
|. .,  .   H. ,   .-•! 

-AVi,      I    Hal    It--. ■     I : - • 
.......... ,-...,      I. Mart-*. I       . ■ •    .- I- .; 
■ t A  Lan.,  5 S. I ••   -. W. I. RotuM*. Di * ross      'Tir:, 
;•..'...':'-".:'„','.',."•..',. ,     ' ' '„,   »trect.    Rev.  William   r'ryling,  Paa- 

" i •!"£ ••WMU INIWI   '"r-     Resilience,  8   Park   road. 
Morning worship at 111.30 with 

I sermon on "TeaehinRs that Kail and 
the Word that Works." 

Sunday School at 12. Mr. George 
Kirkpalrick, Superintendent. Resi- 

i nee, * I aim »unt  street. 
.  \ ... hrr ..t lonx wperln  .....i .....v.-i      Christian   Endeavor  mooting at  0 
  «.    will   tnk,   om<  pui.il    for  ..........:   oelock. 
work    ...  i..ii«o ...   Hixh    sc i .in        Kvening   worship   at   i   with ser- 
A.i.i,.-  t   i    n  .-...I ii-     mon  on   "What   Shall   We   Do  With 

ll.vp.i.ril 

•nd (.   ' 
Co . ».. 
a. <;..*■ 
.no. * 
•h.1..--.  i.i w 

TUTORING 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CHCRCH 

ir     Wo *hinp?on 

..it. 

DKMHMAkKK. I M- 
.....-...■ I .... 

■Irllimr.      "•'' ■• <<•• ■ 

 '"I.    «»M    make 
cutting)   fitting   and 

.\-l.lr ■-  -     A.     SUl 
It 

Mil ->s\i \kiIK.      lit.,.       . 
M    ■• ■■. .1   I;,.-   work    ll        ■ I  ■ - 
nv ■ .■'..'■.      .'..■.-. 
Mi t   .I.I.       I     ViTimii       i  ■ ■ '.     W.'Imrii. 
'l.l    u   I    • ■:.■ M if 

LUST.       I    ' 
...... I     ..."I     t. 

■tnx>li   H ii ■ >.■   -■ 

"MILLIONS   made 

■■ ith   whiU 
I HHL< i     •     . returi 
r.llll        ..., , iM.t«    I      ■ 

11" 

,u ...I holes. I U \> i 
i ;.i,.r:. often made In 
,.u Wichita oil -t - ■ 

,  .. |Q   ll, n      -.   tt 
It" 

ship. 
In.'s.lay. 7.45.      Evening   wor- 

r..»  „....       ii 
<..i    i -... II 
Kan. ' 

TT   * 111 in ll   8TREI I     I    rgo   raonu,    l-t 
class     table    i-'i! I.       atiuill    table    -   . 
Tel.   Win.   166.M. ■ i  1.41 

ROOMS \WIII BOARD.. Connecting or 
tint.-.- room* Delightful locution. 12 
Grove   street.      T.I.    IHUJ W, nv21.lt 

To IH*. Garage. "61 Main street; house. 
IB9 Washington street; tenement, l l*ur- 
Ington  place.     J.   A.   Laraway. auSl.tf 

..To RENT—At No. 1 Myrtle itreet. l-t 
A.-.i apartment, . roonu and modern con- 
v. in.-.,.-.    A| ; i   ..t   110  « I  irch Btreet    Tel. 
IM-W. '"•      | 

TO KKNT. Wry large, nicety furnished 
room with privilege of br.-nkfi.-tj. sml .Irn- 
n,.s  <( .lewii-ed     \.   Y   /   Star office,        it"    j 

IK    MI.        (Vntrnll)      - Hted   steam   heated 
r.-.(.i        \ nven -.      Addr. -s    Wi 
1. .   I'., i   OH i •.   IIOK   It*. It* 

TO   LBT.     Furnished   room   on   bath   room 
floor,     closet,   el \   light,     furnace   heat. 
nioriiinti sun. Convenient t<> »t.'iiin and 
electric cum Private family. Reference* 
■■changed.     i"n.  Winthrup  street it' 

Guernsey Real Estate 

\V.  II. QORHAM,   Agent 
17   EATON   ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

I     11.80.    The  Lord's Supper. 
12.    Sunday School.   Mr. Daniel C. 

[ Linscott. Sup't..    Mr. B. Frank Jake- 
man,  Associate  Supt.     Lesson:  "The 
Bern   ts ..f Tutal  Abstinence."   Dan- 
iel 1:8-20, 

4. The Swedish service in the 
Chapel. 

6. Younc People's Service. Topic: 
"G< I'a Encouragement of Moses." 
Exodus 1:1-17 Collection. Meet- 
ing conducted by the Pastor. 

7. Evening Worship. "The 
Great Hymns of the Church." A 
service of praise. 

Tuesday, 3. The Woman's M - 
s inarv Society. Hostess, Mrs. K. 
H. Ga.usha, HiUcrest Parkway. 
Leader, Mr-. Hurry C. Sanborn. 
Topic: "Three M isionariei of In- 
terest t*. thv s , iety." 

We Inesday, 7 15. Prayer an 1 
Bible Study service. "Thanksgiv- 
ings   f..r   thv   Summer   Experiences." 

WIN. HESTER    I'XITARI W 
SOCIETY. 

Joel  II. Metealf,  Minister.      Resi- 
Idence, 16 Lawson road. 

Sunday. Sept. 1'th. Public service 
cif worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser- 
mon by the Minister on "The Salva- . 
tion of the World." A cordial invi- 
tation is extended t" all not having 
other church affiliations i" join whb , 
us in our service and worship. 

FIRST   COXGREG VTIONAL 
CHl'RCH 

Rev. Howard .1. Chidley. D D., 
Pastor. Residence, 460 Main 
street, 

At  the  morning  service  next   Sun- 

Re,    Murray   W.   Dewart    Recto, ^ f  Xl^^it^nJ^ 
Residence,    ^j   Crescent  road.      Tel.   „  ,,r vl.,r sermons, preaching on 
177-W. "The  Man Who  Fights." 

Sunday. Sept. 9. Morning prayer. Evening Worship at 7. The Pas- 
ami sermon 11 a. m. tor     will   preach     on  "The   Day     of 

Thursday,  Sept.  13.      Hoy Scuts Judgment."       The    Webster    Male 
in Parish Ha 1 .;.l". p. m. Quartette will    sine at  :'').■ evening 

Sunday    School     will   be   resumed worship.      This    t a  popular service 
Sept. 16th, at B.30 a. m. with gospel hyn ns and an address. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL Preparatory     Lecture    Wednesday 
:ii  7.4S p   m .    in  th.. Vestry.     Ad- 
dress by the Pastor. 

Resi-      xne  Sundav   School    will  re-open 
dence, 17  .Myrtle street.    Tel. 306-R.   Sunday,  Sept.   16th.       A   well ■•  is 

Regu'ar prevailing services on the ....... i...| .,, c'hildren having no Sun- 
coming Sunday at  10.30 and 7. I ,mv s,.| | connections, 

0YEZ! 0YEZ!! 0YEZ!!! 

Quannapowitt Fair 
and Cattle Show 

CHURCH   OF  THE   EPIPHANY. 

READING-WAKEFIELD FAIR GROUNDS 
SEPT, 12,13,14 and 15,1917 

COME ONE, COME ALL 

Greater Boston's Best, Biggest and Busiest Show 
ALL THAT IS GOOD WILL BE THERE 

FARM PRODUCTS 

LIVESTOCK HORCE RACING 

S5,C0O IN FR'tZES 
t'Ht'RI ll. 

<".  Harrison  Davis,  Pastor. 
street.   Tel. 306-R. I Sunday! Sept',  liuh. 

Sunday School  session at 12 noon. : Th..   Boy     Srouts.     Tn 
Thursday,    2.30    p.    m.     Special   ., , ,(.0 „„,  Friday in 0 I  her 

business meeting  <>f  Ladle ' 

will 

Aid   So- 
:iety    at   Mrs.  Roberts,  10  Webster 
street. 

i;.    1  rheer  Bags   f ir 
otir  snldiers in  Frai    ■ will  he ■• ade 

i I r   tmafi 

QUARTER ADIvtlSSEGN 
Direct Electric Car Connects ns to Fait Gi< unds 

! hv  tho women 
Mr   Henry   Weed     returned   Wed-        \l\-t     I'l     -V     (",   P.ull 

f the church, Tues-   nesday   from   a   trip of   two   m  utha   awaj      Wednesday     n: • 
passed 

ill      iha 
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.    Studios in   ,,.1V   ., ,,,   ,       A   ,.ir,.,. „i.endanee is   ihrouBh"thc   Canadian     Northwest we.   Mrs    William   1". 

Next Wed-   ,,,.>;u,ii_    yj„,     Allen   W I,   Chair-   While in Canada Mr. Wed met    Mr.    Ml'      II. ■   Oa      .treel      funeral 
man     Women   plcasi   brine   pi '   William     II.   Ha.l,    formerly  uf   the laci   al  St. Mary's 

hal i, ..r dark  crel mne.       Bags  are   (;,..,   \\   Blanchard Co., wh •    -    nun    Church,   -..    . n   mil g at '.'. 
ins II inrhes. L    member   of    the   "Kilties."      Mr        ';;- :   ,|.     Kenney     of   Wolf- 

and     Mt     Vernon  '   ^,r"     Helen     EdleNon    Barr  has   Hall stated that  he had expected  i •• ,.     visiting     hin 
Henry     Ku.-oni IS .'"""    engaged    as  anprano  f..r  the | be in France   fighting by this ., r,     .:        ■•   ■,  of Wesl- 

nesilay    the    parable    of "The   Lost 
Things."    Luke XV. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Washington 
streets.       Rev. Eugenius • 
Hodge      Pastor       Residence      jjTriChurch  Quartette  this season. I but     owing     to    the     con   i > 
Washington street.    Tel.  123-3. All those who desire to join    the   troubles in Caniida his regiment has      A    v..:: .wnel hy F. W. 

10.30.   Morning worship.   Sermon: Khureh    on  Sepl    l«th,   must   meet [ been •Ictained  there.    Mr.  Weed al    ;,  .,,. .,  , , ,,   waa kl|l(,, |,y 

"The (ireatness of Divine  Worship" i 'he   Committee   Sundav   morning     at | so called upon  Or. and ,  ,, ,. ,,„ church streot   this 
s.a-.- free    Welcome. 10.15, in the Church Study. of Alberta, former residents here. 

Geo, A. Richburg 
Contractor, Caroenter and  Buildei 

Jobbing   Civen   Prompt 
Attention 

Asphalt  Shingles 

Shop,   179   Washington    Street,    Wlnchesle* 

Tolophono 922-IV1 

TO    IKT. 
fun 
.I......      |l   i     . 
M '" 

.-■.it.'.'    «r 
...     n    .■..'. 

,. .   ..    . ..■ 

cunnv. to .'   .-■.-. 
. nnvcnipnt     l.. 

A.l.h.—    II.-\     l». 
If 

T.I    I.Kr. 
r..™      Inu.il 
T.I   Win    .-- 

\        , 1. :...,..! 
.   „l   2 is   « 

.,.,. I>    rumhhnl 
.... 1. II   -'.i.i't.   or 

It" 
IKM >i:   TO   LET.       \f    r i   Main   »lr«-t 

A; .  *     i..   1>T.     »     I     Mi iirlhy,     i 2   M tin 
■trtil,  -t   Tel.   Win.  3»* 

l,i   i ir. '   .' |<   h< -   mum,  baih. 
Hwtrir   litrht*.   nan.     N».   18   Wt*»U.T  »trwi, 
Tv\    Win    M- M "" 

To I i.r. I'lt-r Rixirtmont <>f fi ronms. 
AH mmlorn Improvement**. -t...m hmt. elec- 
trtc lui.i an i tnu. I minuti t.. . - ■ et 
an.I i mir .»•- t" train*. \i- ly at 3 i 
lit. i.  i !.■ nnul. u* 

WORK WANTED 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
V       . -■ ,.   . 

I'ROKATK   t Ol'RT. 
T .   the  nexl   ol   kin   ami    :•.:   IN IHOI 

. -1,-1   it.   i' ■•  .-t it«<  «.t   M «:.•■« et  J    ll  ■ i- 
hue,      •■(      Wn.ii.-ii r.      in     laid      C<   inty, 
mil <<r. 
w ■  ran.    Panli-1   E    Smith,   the   .- i ■   '. an 

minor, ; ■-• . nu-d  t-i-   petit        ;  t 
'■■  itell   al   inv •!.■   snle,    In   KCI 

with  th«! •■' ia  i  : ■ tin n. or ui» 
■.   U'rm*    :i-   ma>   he     adjudged   beat, 

certain   real   •   •  le   then       Bpecillcd,   vt   hm 
v, trd   r«i   in v« ttn i nt 

\        nre     her- b)   cited     t«   i>    •   ••   nt     a 
Cemi*tcnt      and     experienced,    want«    »..rk      pr ).„,..  , ,,:M    f„   v,    held   at    Cambrldire.    In 

amrlng    f"r    lawna.     Rardenins    and   cenernl    ■■ id     Counts   of   Middleoex,    on   • -   t»enty< 
work     about      privmt.      nUtea Furnacee    JjJJ* **   ,vf 

taken   ear*   >-f-        Michael   P    O'Connor.   -■■    ... ,    ,    , 
Otta  itreet.   Wakeflel.l If      m ,■ t.-i 

\nd   ubl     petitioner   l«   ordered   to   aerre 

WANTED.     General   work      Addrew   Miai    ,H"V 'l,1',''n   *'.  *>»»wl"«  «  •-">   *J«wJ  " 
»:iu  M..,.   rver.   1» Irvinir .tree. If       -;■• , -^y ;■/■; J ■;■ J   ^^k^Wnrj 

WANTED.       An     ■•  erienced     maid    for in  each  aeek,   '■> r  three  »uccea»iv<    week»,   in 
Mneral   houM   work.        \:'i ;>     it   Suite   I,   ."> the   Winchester   st:f,  a   newapaper   i'ii'>ii»hed 
|--«i-    road,   «>r   after  >>-.t    12th,   -    *;it»>t In   Winehiler,   the  uu>t   publication  t" i»-  one 
Btreet      IM    I1S1-M                                          n day.     •    raat    before  Mid  Court 

WitneM,    Charles   J      Melntire,    Eaqulrr-. 
WANTED.        \   poatlon   aa  private teacher r,„i  JU,W,-  of   -;,,.)   r..,in.     ti ,.   t>i--s.f>-t 

f,»r children under  high achool ajre.    "ill "i-- ,i„  ,.'   \ ., , t   \n ih.- year one thousand nine 
ni-..   hour*   t«.  ma  pupils     Tel.   Burlington hundred and   ic\enu<en. 
y->. or addreas  H<>* -■>••.   Burlington,  Ma»» 1.   ||.   E8TY.  ReiUter. 

>*!   .   I WPT.1-I.21 
WANTED.     Kxperienced   maid   for  general   

houaework.        Two    In    family.        ^pply     '■> 
Mr.   ,.    r    Barton, 88  Fletcher itreet.     Tel. WANTED.     Neat     young     girl,   f.-n.l     of 
Win   IOT    W                                                        ti ,.| |  ..,M  .. .,,,...  „.,.   |    Hework     Apply  »t 

WANTED.     Crfneral   housework   girl       \v HI   Cambrldire street    Tel.   642-W.             if 
ply  t».  lira.   W.   O.   Blaltdelt, ao  Vine itreet 

.     the 
t.>     show     .'...-.     if 

- no!   K' 

It 

-ition     a*     second     maid 

FOR   SALE.     lM.-king   cases.    STAR   ofRce, 
sepT.tf 

WANTED. 
Kefereneea   furnish.-.!.     Ad.iress 1..    A.   Star       »*nK   BALE. Baby   carriage   and   go-cart, 
ofAee                                                                  ll"        ,,",!1     In     good condition.       Inquire  *t     16 

Km   upntenMil cook.     I!..f-: K"      ■ "'  
Alii,    »t   or.«   U>   Dr.   I. F|)K    gALEi        ,.lr,.,    , „,,|.a,,j    b[0.c|,. 

■I  runnlni  ,.r,ler.     Prtc.  I" '■''.    An ly   to 

H 

| 

I 
i 

i 
l 
1 
i 

Ll 

II 
I 

| 

1 

i 

WANTED. 

B   ... ....... i   i   Ha -. .ti It- 

MAG El 
11 RANGES 

1 
1 
I 

jflgmaii ims^msmsmsmMBSMSSssmsM 

RING COVER 
FOR 

DIFFERENT 
SIZE 0ISHE5 

LARGE 
BROILER 

INGLE DAMPER 
NE  MOVEMENT 

TO 
NDLE OR  BAKE 

COVER 

COOKING 

ALL NICKEL RAIL 
EASILY  REMOVED 

FOR  CLEANING 
NO  BOLTS 

SLIDING HEARTH 
FITTED WITH 

LARGE ASH  PAN 
EASILY REMOV 

WITHOUT SPILLING 

LARGE FIRE  POT 
FITTED WITH 

MAGEE DOCK ASH GR 
EASILY  REMOVED 

REPAIRING 

EN THERMOMETER 
RECT   AND   RELIABLE 

LONG 
OVEN DOOR 

KICKER 
FOR OPENING 
OVEN DOOR' 

WITH FOOT 

0 ]HE New MAGEE GRAND, one of the best ranges built and sold at a 
popular price;   a great baker;  always ready "to do a big day's work. 

Your kitchen will be complete with one. 

WANTED.      Maid   for   general   housework     K'*"   Abbott,   v   Ldgchu!   road.     Tel.   *;-M. 
Bwede  preferred kpplj   *i   *■   l*"w  street, , ll     j 

I      FOR   SU.E.      \W.il.      I    .'horn     :.• ■■!    R      1. 
WANTKO. M-inl    f.T    penernl    Kousew.-*k    R,-.l   | ullct*.     Apply   at   13   NehsOD Itreet    Tel. j 

in  famiti   of  two u.iult*.     1.1.   uv-J. it   |U*-W. it'     I 

::i 

in 
ssMllsHIISim=||N=llilsllll=llllslll|^n!lsll1=!lllsllll=ili=.|ll=llll=li||=llll=llll=r 

Shaw 8c Campbell 

s 
i 
| 

I 
| 

i 

I I 
I 
i 

i 
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LARGE TAX PAYERS. 

Those Who I'IV $100 and Orcr Into 
the To»n Treasury. 

Continued   from   last   weak 

Following is a list of those per- 
00ns why are called upon to pay $]<'•! 
anil over in taxes for the present ' 
year. This list is correct anil is 
taken from advance returns of the 
Assessors. The tax bills will not be 
aenl out for two weeks or s 
Meyer,   Amelia 
Miller,   Harriet   II  
Miller, Henry  <'  
Miller,   Mary   II  
Mills,  Carlton   I'  
Mill-. Ida W.   I»  
Miipr,   Benjamin  .'  
Mitch* :,   I.:.'.:■  C  
Moffette,  Mary (  
Moody,  Kreileric C  
Ifooney,   Mary   C  
Ifoorenouse,  wm, It  
Iforan,  Lena   I  
Horeland, Airnes S  
Morgan,   Cora   M  
Morr   ,   E Iward  A  
Morris,   Thomas      
Mo,;...,   ('rank     
Moseley,   Martha   A  
Mosman,  Charlei T  
MouKon,  Joseph    
Muir.   Robena     
Mulh .ilonl.   Wm.   II  
Munroe,   Ruth     
Murl.. k,   Maria     
Murph; .   Vnnie     
Murphy.   Hern ami   I',   a-lin. 

cst.   Daniel   1".   Murphy 
Murphy, Margaret I'  
Murphy,  Marietta I..  ..... 
Murray, ' "aroline -I  
Masselman,    Elizabeth   S. 
N;i   i.  (i rtru'le S  
Na h,  Howard   I)  
Neiley,   Alice   I  
Nelson,   Kva   M  
Nel   i'.,   I'uirii ;.  
Newell, Wm   I-'. & Chas. S. 

Tr istecs      
Newman, Harriet 1  
Nev man,   Mary   A  
Nov. ..an.   Mabel   I>  
Nickerson, Horn M. & Fred 

M l.amson. Exec, under 
will  Henry  C. Nickerson 

Nickerson, Emma  1'  
Nickcnu.n, Mnhala P  
Nickerson,  (ionorgianna   . 
Nickerson, Sally C  
Nooniin,  Patrick    
Norn—-.   Mary   K. _  
Norn an.   Klorenco S  
Morris,  Agnea C  
Norton,   Hurry  A  
Nourse,  Nellie     
Nowcll,   Annie   W  
Noyes,   I rank   A  
Nutter,  Annie  !■'  
Ogdcn,  He...   C  
Ogden,  Nel ...   I!  
O'llara.   Francis .1  
Olmstend, Esther I.. C. .. 
Ordwny, Claronce K  
Ordwuy, Fred A  
Orilway, llcnrv C  
Paso, John E. * .lohn Ab- 

bott, Trs. umler will Eben 
11. Page     

Pajrc, John E  
Page,  A.   Louise     
Paine,  I.ilia  C  
Palmer,  Annie ,s  
Palmer, Elsie A  
Palmer,   Wm.   1  
Painter,  Clara   II  
Park, John     
r«rk.  Annie   R.  I!  
Parker, i.e.,.   I'  
Parker, Harrison   
Parker, Kannie I'  
Parker &  Lane Co  
Parkhurst,   Lawrence    11. 
Parkhurst, Emma W,  .... 
Parkhurst,  Lewis &   Frank 

M. Whitman A John Ab- 
bott, Trs. un.ler will Ed- 
win   fillllt      

Parahley,  Emma T  
Parsons,   Florence   W.   .. 
Pattee,  Fred   I  
Pattee,   Fred   1.. o:   Alice 

K  
Patterson, Alice  E  
Payne,  i 'aroline  A  
Pecker, Albert I., et al  . .. 
Pecker, Josephine T  
Pecker,  Frank S  
Pendlelon, Joseph  B.   ... 
Perkins,  Ralph  w  
Perkins. Louiae S  
Phippen,  Addie  K  
Phippen, Addie E. et al .. 
Phipps, Edwin  I.. &  Lucy 
Pierce, Ida M  
Pierce, Grace  I'  
Pike, Clara  I)  
Pilkington,  Harry   1  
Plutnnier,   Martha   K  
Pointer,  Marie  II  
Poland,  Qeo.   K  
Pond,  Amelia  11  
Pond,  Preston     
Pond. Prances 0  
Pope.  Almira  II  
Powers,  K izabeth  C,  ... 
Pratt,   Alice   11  
Pratt,   Lizzie   E  
Preeper,  Hannah M  
Preston,  Vunna (■  
Prune.   Winlicl.l   F  
Proctor,  Kintna  I*  
PiitT.r,   Stanley  II  
Punchnrd, Julia A  
Purington, Geo. \V. & Wal- 

ter  S  
Purington, Geo. W, Walter 

S. .v  Eliza J  
Purington,  Marguerite,  E. 
Pushes,  Edith  W  
Putnam,  Ralph    
Quigley,  Thos., Jr  
Kauiet.   Susan   E  
Keddim;, Grace A  
Keel.   Nathan   11  
Reed,  Ella  M  
Ketuick, Annie E.     
Reynolds,  Maria C  
Rice,  Emma  *•  
Rice.   Sarah   II  
Richards, I.aura I. & Mary 
Richardson,  Flora  A  
Richardson.   Caroline A.   . 
Richbuxg, Esther C  
Ripley, Frank 1  
Ripley.  Ida     
Ripley,   Frank  I,   &   Free- 

land   E. llovcy    
Robinson, Alula L. & Amy 
Robinson. Emma G  
Robinson.   Willard   E.   ... 
Rogers, Maud II  
Rogers, Arthur V  
Rogers,  Charles C  
Rogers,  Fmmcline S  
Rogers,   Margaret     
Rohrman, Rachel L. M.   .. 

265.30 
185.81 
64561 i 
203.70 ' 
205.31 ; 
217.77 
I 17.44 
1112.56 
191.57 
12 Ul 
117.37 
135.12 
21 1.88 
Hll.38 
188 1< 
263.28 
■117.70 ; 

233.88 
354.06 
165.44 
1"2.:14 
111.06 
131.50 
117.:S7 
JI17.--S 
111.06 

208.'>.". 
100.88 
lJ.'.lil 
•jr,7.71 ' 
100.88 
11G.88 
183.97 
213.40 
153.76 
101.41 

745.44 
191.09 
16a 26 
I! Is.'. II) 

Ron*.   Stella   R.     
Howe,  Frank K  
Russell,   Fannie  E  
Russell,   Edward     
Russe I,  James  W  
Russell.   Mary  W  
Ku-t.   Fannie  P  
Saltmarsh, N. Gertrude   .. 
Sanborn.   Ella   II  
Sanborn, Mary S  
Sanborn.  (Iron   C  
Sandbars, Josef    
Sanderson, I.ilia W  
Sawyer,   Flora  A  
Sawyer,  Henry It  
Sawyer,   Marion  C  
Sawyer. Mary It. et ul  ... 
Sayward.   Geo.   II  
Scales.   Florence  M  
Schneider,  I'lara   E  
Schrafft.   Wm.   E  
Seelye,  Elizabeth A  
Seharman, John A Francis 

W  
Shattuck,  Mary   E  
Shepard,   Clara     
Sherburne, No lie M  
Sherman, Alma  II  
Snultis, Newton    
Riedhof,  Sarah, heirs     
Simonds,  Annie E  
Skillincr,   John     
Skillings,   David   N  
Rklllings,   Alice  I  
Skillings, David N.. Prea- 

ton Pond & Elbridge K. 
Jewett, Trs. Win. Coun- 
try   Club Trust     

Skinner,  Robert   A  
Smart.   Lillian   R  
Sm ev.   Eliza  C. 

193.08 
113.98 
304.10 
194.48 
402.6B 
190.16 
107 IS 
308.46 
180.42 
225 :.:< 
108.64 
.i7:!.45 
2Ji If! 
138.71 

2.Sol.7:i 
209 52 
242.07 
178.00 
321.62 
311.23 ' 
l.'iii.hl 

I!I7.I!) 
289 12 
233 28 
lo," 67 
1 17 II 
113.08 
146.05 
480.37 
101.43 
115.48 
354.70 
141.68 
o:.8;ci 
147 'J2 
194.15 
627 10 

9119.46 
158.59 
2.s:i.7:s 
308.71 I 

705.19 
186.72 
2o:...'io 
119.31 
126 10 
238.35 
187.75 
104.:(3 
135.31 
203.70 
C48.0.1 
101..".8 
150.83 
21'.' 2;i 
100.24 
118 40 
131.02 . 
118,11 
105.79 
500.52 
(is- ,6 

12;'is 
113.98 
830.76 
114.46 
108.78 
22tl;>s 
180.11 
228.92 
114.1 I 
117.37 

277 42 

2-A06 
114.46 
124.lt! 
168.07 
484.13 
140.65 
165.88 
866.72 
178..'18 
740.11 
2711.36 
140.38 
32405 
233.28 
112 52 
171.20 
11.". :.o 
352 85 
2S5.1S 

P8C 97 
100.88 
140.65 
828.44 
291.97 
288.14 
15S 18 
103.01 
127.65 
178.48 

Snrtb, Katherine  C  
Smith, Arthur   W  
Smith, Maud  C,  
Smith. Edward  A  
Smith.    Elsie   C  
Smith.   Geo.   B  
Smith.   Wm.  M  
Snelling, Emma M  
Snow,   He!,|l  K  
Snyder,   Anne  T  
S ilia,   Emma   M  
SoloV,    Afl.es    II.      
Semes,    I.aura    E  
Southworth, Edwin  W.  .. 
Speedie.   Catherine   E  
Stacey,  Charles F  
S'anton. T. Gilnian    
Starr.   Alice      
Stearns,  Win.  F  
Stewart.   Martha   I'  
Stone,   Edward  H.  &  Ame- 

lia   II.   Pond     
Slone.   Martha   G.     
Stone, Florence E. s  
stone.   Robert   M  
Studlcy,   Mary   E  
Sullivan,   Hannah   T.   et   al 
Sullivan,  Wm.  I)  
Sutherland,   Elizabeth   (). 
Swan,   John      
Symmes,  Alice  F  
Sym s,   Ahbie   E  
Symmes,  Anna  E  
Symmes, ('has. II  
Symmes,  Eunice  F  
Symmes,     Frederick     M., 

Samuel   S. &  Edgar W. 
Melcnll'    *      Howard    II. 
Nash      Trs.      Marshall 
Symmes      Land      Asso. 

Symmes,   Mary   U  
Symmes.  Ad.lie   M  
Symmes.  Samuel  S  
Tuft.   Marguerite  W  
Tnrboll,   Charles   W  
Taylor,   Ahbie  T  
Taylor,  Richard  S  
Taylor,   Wm.  K  
Tenney,  chas.  s  
Thomas,   Dwight  P  
Thomas, Menel  F. &  Mary 

E. Simonds    
Thompson.  Grace   I  
Thompson,  Marion   B.   ... 
Thompson,   Sophie     
Thompson, Stephen     
Thompson,  Win.   I  
Thornton,  Mary   E  
Tibbetts,   C.   Ade a      
Tibbetts,  N'orris   I..   &   Old 

Colony Trust Co. Trs. 
Til.len.   Mabel   1!  
Tozier,   chas.  II  
Tucker.   Mabelle  M  
Tufts. Ida. II.  A  
Tutein.   Edith   M  
Twombley, Alice F. et al  .. 
Twombley, Wilhelmina  B. 
Underwood, Anne P. 1). .. 
Van Tassel. Amy E  
Vinson,   Gertrude   Y  
Vinton,  Emma  F  
Wadsworth.    Herbert.   Jr. 
Wadsworth, Frances T.  .. 
Wadsworth,   Vera   V  
Wadsworth, Walter S.   ... 
Walker,   Annie  I  
Walker,   William   R  
Wallace.  Jennie   II  
Walsh.   Mary   F  
Walton,   Nellie     
Warren.  Clinton J  
Wasgatt, Mabelle    
Webb.   Stuart   W  
Webber,  Isaac  R  
Webster. Clara   A  
Welch,   Ellen   F  
Weld.  Geo.  A  
Wel'ington.     Ellen    S.   & 

Harriet   S  
Wellington. Harry E  
Wellington.   Lena   R  
West.  Charlotte  B  
West.   Kninm   C  
West,   Gretchen   II  
West..it.   Maud   D     
Wheeler. Harry A. et al 
White.   Frank   M  
White,  Louise  R  
White,    Samuel   B.     heirs 
Whitehorne. Geo. B  
Whitney, Arthur E., Trs. 

under will Chas. A. 
Ramsdell     

Whitney, Arthur T.  
Whittaker,  Arnold     
Whlttington, Geo. A  
W -gin.   Sally   C  
Wilde,   Fffie   J  
Wildes.   Nettie  M  
Willey,   Ann'e  II  
Williams,   Margaret   J.  .. 
Williams, Frances  R. 
Wills.  Harriet  B  
Wilson. Theodore P. Ella 

K.  &  T. Price. Jr  
Winchester   Savings   Bank 
Winchester   Laundry     
Winchester  Trust   Co.   ... 
Wingate,  Mabel   N'  
Wingate, Co.  F  
Winn.   Alanson,  heirs   ... 
Winn,   Arthur   L  
Winn,  Arthur L. et si  ... 

1 Winn,   Frank   W  
Winn.   Frank  W.  Trs.   ... 

; Winn.   Harry  T  
! Winn,   Harry   T    Trs.   for 
I    Anna   W.   Lochman   ... 

10179 
102.59 
31K.61 
534.52 
469.06 
•J 16.GI 
127.07 
2 11 -', 
151.80 
113.98 

1966.26 
115.97 
326.89 
220.18 
201.82 
261.32 
2 18.32 
2.'8..-,7 
122.70 
123.68 

1370.67 
161.60 

114,16 
230.37 
121 25 
332.23 
338.53 
266 32 
131.35 
141 14 
10K.21 

} 002.55 
llo.10 

741.08 
124.70 
178.03 
127. r, 
320.58 
110.64 
12161 
25"i.36 
107 07 
661 2" 
172 24 
101 tin 
126.59 
.-"■" 69 
153.75 
103.79 
10O..-.3 
118.88 
238.62 
155.07 
500.58 
326.90 
23100 
110 10 

Lucy 

'Winn, James  H.  Sons   ... 
Winn,   Mary   I  
Winn,  Mary  L. Trs  
Wood,  Edith  E.  

. Woodburv. Anna  S  
Woods.   Martha   II  

, Woods, Sophie  L  
Woo.lside.  Lorence  M.  .. 
Woolley.  Chas.   A  
Wormelle,   Fred  C.   et al 
Wright. Florence I'  

IWulkop,  Elsie     
Wyn-.an, Chas.   B  
Wyman, J.  Stearns  
Wyinan,   Wm.   l_\ 
Young,  Chas.   W. 

J Young, Matilda   B & 

Non-Residents 

Ambler.  Wm.   N  
I Arlington Gas,   Light Co. 
I Beggs     A;    C..bb    Tanning 

Brooks,  Peter C  
i Bruce,   Chas  
Butler,   Edward   J.   Trs. .. 
But er. Paul A: Blanche But- 

ler   Ames     
Cogswell,  Charles  F  

; Cottle,  Emilia  B  
■Edi.-on  Electric  III. 

Boston     
Firth,   Wm  
Firth.   Isabel     
Henry.  Geo.   E.   ... 
11.,Hand,  Frank   ... 

i Martin.  Arthur  B. 
i New   England   Tel. 

Niles, Louville V  
O'Meara, Harry .1. Trs. 

Winchester      Developing 
Co  

Park, I'nrkhurst. Lewis 
II., Chester I. Campbell 
& F..rest W. N'orris, Trs. 
City Realty Trust   

Peets, SanfonhF.    
Puffer  Manufacturing Co. 

■ Roberts, Wm.  I  
Roman     Catholic     Arch- 

bishop of  Boston     
Rothwell, Th,,mas  E  

.Smith.   G.   Edward,    heirs 
I Whitten Co., .1    ()  
: Witherell, Carolyn A  
Wovdrough,   Lucy     

033.6$ . 
212.43 ! 
277.12 
1M.78 ' 
122 22 
206.61 
U5.o2 
12S..-.2 
202.31 
127.o7 
12« 04 
189.15 
417 01 
120.34 
21733 
660.14 

194.97 

SPECIAL   AH)   SOCIETY. 

Hints   for   the   Housekeeper. 

Co of 

A- To 

11118 02 
370 27 
159.08 
117.43 
212.92 
174.12 
212.39 
187.21 
313 8.- 

:.71 -2 
940.00 

3443.50 
1014.62 

513.13 

1826.03 
752 71 
535.92 

2036.19 
20 76.11 
580.28 

1 ins 23 
712.95 
510.71 

252126 
1125.70 

1229.01 

708. lo 
549.51 

2642.28 
607.22 

Oo.". 29 
607.22 
.'. 6 
87.-..!>l 
:.sl or; 
965.61 

01 R DISGRACE. 

Nothing reported from th- battle- 
lie ds of Eur.pe has been more 
brutal, more inhuman, than the 
lynching of a Negro a few weeks 
ago in Memphis, Tennessee. That 
shameful affair, followed by the 
horrors of the East St. Louis de- 
bauch  of arson,    torture, and   ntur- 

r, nt the very hour when the na- 
uon is professedly standing as the 

'''defender of manhood rights and 
human freedom, must seem incredi- 
ble to the civilized world. There are 
evidently men among us as savage 
and cruel as any we have denounced 
across the sea. 

Unless the government of the 
United States sets itself resolutely 
to protect the sacred rights of its 
Citizens,  who   at   last   will   blame   the 
twelve millions of the colored race 
if they rise in determined rebellion 
to vindicate their rights by the only 
forces left at their command? No 
other race has equalled, in patient 
suffering of injustice and wrong. 
the colored race. At times it has 
almost seemed as if they had won 
their plea for justice by obedience 
to the Christian teaching of return- 
ing good for evil. But they too are 
human, and the day may be nearer 
than we think when lowly, endur- 
ing patience, outraged beyond 
measure, will give way to the spirit 
which will demand justice. It was 
out of this spirit that America was 
born. 

Put yourself, white American citi- 
zen, in" the colored man's place! 
How   long  would  you  endure  at  the 

122.22   J1." 
,.,-.  ,r.    tie 

158.11 I 
325,10 ■ 
159.08 

1158.18 
112,70 
110.86 
380,70 
249.78 
121.71 
115.43 
193.57 
1.70.63 
221.90 
331.01 

103.03 
105.94 
195.94 
135.80 
482.72 
165.35 
232.80 
323.98 

To can tomatoes  by   cold   pack 
method 

Choose    tomatoes    not    too    ripe. 
Scald l1^ minutes or until skins are 
loosened. Cold dip. Remove stems 
and cores. Pack directly into hot 
jars. Press down with tablespoon 
iadd no water). Add level tea- 
spoonful of salt to each ,|uart. Put 
rubbers and covers of jars into 
position, not tight. Lower into 
boiling water to within an inch of 
top.     Boil   4   hour. 

How   to  can   corn   by   cold   pack 
method 

Corn seems to give home cannera 
more trouble than do most products, 
but with care and study corn may 
be canned as easily as any other 
product grown in the garden. A 
little experience in selecting the 
ear, and the ability to recognize 
corn that is just between the milk 
and the dough stage arc important. 
Blanch 5 minutes on cob and cold 
dip. Cut the corn from the cob with 
a thin-bladed sharp knife, and pack 
it at once into sterilized jars. Best 
results are obtained when one per- 
son cuts the corn from the cob and 
one person tills the containers. If 
it is necessary for one person to 
work alone, he should cut otf suf- 
ficient corn to fi I one jar, pour on 
boiling water, add salt, place the 
rubber and cap in position, and put 
the jar into the hot water at once. 
As corn expands a little in cooking 
the jars should not b" filled quite 
full. Water-logged or soaked corn 
indicates slown or inefficient pack- 
ing. Add level tcaspoonful of sa't 
to each quart. Boil :n water bath 
three hours. 

Buttermilk a fmtd drink 

A pleasant, refreshing beverage 
and a nourishing food combined m 
one product, is found in buttermilk. 
People are beginning to realize that 
it is much better to drink a glass of 
milk or buttermilk than it is to 
consume other drinks having little 
food value. 

Buttermilk   Lemonade 

A delicious variation may be 
made from ordinary buttermilk by 
the adding of lemon juice and 
sugar. Buttermilk lemonade usual- 
ly requires the juice of three lemons 
to one quart of buttermilk. The 
quantity of lemon and sugar, how- 
ever, should be varied to suit the 
taste. 

Food   value   of   American   cheese 

American cheese is a very satis- 
factory substitute for meat. Ex- 
tensive experiments carried on by 
the Department of Agriculture have 
demonstrated that more than 95 per 
cent of the protein of cheese is di- 
gested and 00 per cent of its energy 
is  available. 

The Special Aid Society wishes to 
announce that twelve blankets 
(made from knitted squares) are 
now ready to send away. All those 
interested in seeing them may do so 
by calling at the home of Mrs. E. I.. 
Dunning, 469 Main street, any lime 
between Saturday morning (Sept. 
8tlu and the following Monday 
evening. 

HOW  TO  EFFECT  FOOD 
ECONOMIES. 

103.30 
201.76 
170.10 
129.50 
148.90 
•173.81 
102 82 
188.66 
207.10 
157.63 
16.7.87 
179.94 
1.38,78 
884.12 
213.80 
174.66 
210.40 
182.90 
326,10 
104.76 
181.30 
300,18 
121 65 
434.62 
200.36 
168.30 
204.67 
137.31 

hands 
cruel 
heaped 
mals. 

Ani- 

of   your     fellow-citizens   the 
injustices     that     are     being 

upon     him? — [Dumb 

•I BI.K ITY. 

N'orris    in    People's 
■ .Journal! 

(Ernestine     B. 
Hoi'i, 

Sniil Mrs. Puck to Mrs. Cluck: "I 
wish you'd tell me why 

That any day you chance to lay, 
there goes a hue and cry. 

And every fowl sets np a howl that 
reaches to the sky?" 

"My eggs are twice as big and nice. 
and yet I blush to know 

Were    I to lay    a peck    a day, the 
price would sti'l be low; 

And no* a  drake would nel ion take. 
anil not a cock would crow." 

Said     Mrs.   Cluck     to    Mrs.   Duck: 
I "Your modesty's to blame: 

'; |.Tis   always   I   that   starts    the  cry, 
and you must do the same. 

Who never dares to 'honk' his wares 
must play a losing game. 

149.41 
181.39 
111 or, 
107.18 
102 82 
207.10 
1.7|i 08 
30133 
116.88 
572.70 
523.33 

nniy f(.» 

1108 13 
130.47 
102.40 
230 38 
100.34 
423.41 
126 78 
163.26 
222.13 
123.48 

500.21! 

"If you'll go back and loudly nnack 
when you have fruit on hand. 

Y'our kith nnd kin will waddle in and 
bray to b"at the hand. 

And in a trice you'll raise the price 
of clucks in  every land." 

A homely sp"rtch, hut it should 
teach me se >-et of success. 

The duck, or hen. or race of men 
who reach the top. I guess, 

Will have to own a megaphone, like- 
wise a printing press. 

GRAVESTONE    ON    ELECTRIC. 

Monday forenoon there was a 
large number of Hebrews who got 
on the electric car on their way to 
the cemetery nt Montvale. One of 
the men had a gravestone with him 

BOSTON  VOI NO  ME.YS aik'lSTIAS  ASSOCIATION 

EVENING 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 

Opens September 20 

Three .ind four-year college courses in chem- 
istry, chemical, electrical, civil ami mechanical 
engineering. CJraduates qualify for positions 
of trust and of responsibility. 

Schoolol COMMEIM E and us wci -i vi NIVI. SI SSIONS-OnciuScot W 
School ol I IHKK \l    \K I s-t \ tNI\l, sl-'SSUIVs- Opens Sent   .'• 
s.hooloil  \w    I VENIN'O SLSSIONS-OpciM Scr-l   r 
School ol ( OOP. h\(,ISI BRING-DAY M SSIONS-Openi Sept, IS 

Address  FRANK   PALMER SPIIARI .   President 
tSUitoiK   in  which  c ur,«  >'„u   arc  lntSNat«41 

Y.  M.  C.  A.  Building 316 Muntlngton   Ave..   Boston 
i .:.,'■   r iiick Bar ooa 

Downtown Office, 507 Tremont Bldg. 
T.I»phon«   IL.-i.rl.l   9.-0 

•Mc KEN N EY6 WATERBU RYCO 

. in 

.P6H.T3   ON   UOMTINO - ;« .(T-.    , 

117.43 
107.67 
115.50 
118.34 

to the front of the car 
Pome years ago a h ' <-aa seer, 

driving through Winch - "n the 
way to this cemetery et. 'asher 
of which was seen a small bv* rest- 
ing  on    its  end  which     presumably 

1 contained     the    body    of    a    child. 
"'    *e    persons  who    saw    it, won- 

ed  whether the child   was stand- 
142.1 on ,tg head or its feet. 

719.80 
278.70 

1. Too thick paring of vegeta- 
bles: 

Remedy. Pare thinly or not at 
all untii after they are cooked,— 
thus save mineral matter and often 
15 per cent to 20 per cent of the 
whole vegetable. 

2. Discarding coarse lettuce 
leaves, celery tips and roots and 
dandelion and spinach nubbins and 
roots. 

Remedy. Save and cook until 
tender, rub through a sieve and use 
with the stock for vegetable soul). 
They contain much mineral matter, 
which  is very valuable. 

3. Throwing away the . water 
used in cooking rice, macaroni or 
vegetables. 

Remedy. Save for use in stock 
pot or as basis for cream soups or 
sauces and thus use the starch and 
mineral matter. 

4. Leaving raw food in the mix- 
ing bowl. 

Remedy. Use care, patience and 
a flosible knife and save much good 
food material. 

5. Discarding the cores and 
skins of apples when making apple 
sauce. 

Remedy. Save and make jelly,, 
without cost except for the sugar, 
heat and labor. Small amounts of 
each fruit juice may be canned and 
later boiled down for jelly. 

6. Removing the pink skin from 
rhubarb. 

Remedy. Cut through with a 
sharp knife and retain the skin 
and with it the flavor of the rhu- 
barb. 

7. Throwing away the water in 
which the potatoes are cooked. 

Remedy. Save and use for 
mixing bread. 

8. Over-cooking or poorly cooking 
food. 

Remely. More rare, greater 
knowledge     and     attention     lo   the 
-job". 

li.    Discarding    or    burning    fats 
which are a by-product of the prep- 

, aration of foods. 
Remedy. V>o bacon, sausape, 

or ham fat for shortening highly 
seasoned foods. L'se chicken and 
beef fats for bread, cookies, etc. 
Use other fats for deep frying. 

10. The head and bones of cod 
and haddock are often thrown away 
or not taken home from the market. 

Remedy. Cover with cold water, 
bring to the boiling point, and use 
the stock and bits ol fish for chow- 
der and cream soup. 

11. Bones and trimmings from 
\ meat are not taken home from    the 
market. 

Remedy.      The bones  and trtm- 
mings may be used for stock, the 

1 fat tried out and used for shorten- 
i ing. 

Th«   Art   of    Being   Mean. 
If evoij body  were uniformly   nienn. 

tne:llllie-s   Would   not   be  kllOWU.      it   Is 
only the jreiierotiH i pie who ma] c the 
mean people p.e-siy».. (aonerous people 
therefore have their use*. 

I.Ike all n I an-. Hi t of being 
mean requires e .n-tin.t niieiiilou. Gen. 
eroiis iiioioeiit- win coiiio In spit,, of 
the utmost vuii.in. o. There Is also 
Hie danger. ,.f liecomiug crabbed about 
one's mean:.,.... 

To be pleasantly meun should be 
Hie Ideal ariived at. To appear as If 
you were generous while never letting 
pass an iipp'irtlliilty lo do .some mean 
thing  ibis Is only tor the Inspired. 

At the -am., lime there Is always 
the duuger of IH'IIIC Ion pleasant. The 
truly mean nan must a. t in such a 
manner thai when be departs |ienple 
will say ..:' Mm Hint In" was such a fine 
fellow, ei, . while at (he same time 
tliey *ccri-llj   rejove Ci.it  be Isn't L-.. 

IIU' to I e In .- any      Thus lie «iil 
cause i^. indue I, ipplno- s for a I .i,.r 
tlme ai't.r lie bus gone. Sew York 
Sun. 

Th-  Objsct  ol  Di«put«. 
"Were \, li ii  i,-.,| ,„ „  I ,.„,  „ ;„.„ ,,,„ 

went Int.. Wall ■!■..:.• ' 
"Neither     I  na- m f the  fellows 

they were !«ah lifter."   Exchange 

Important 
MASS MEETING 

Tuesday 
September 18, 1917 

Town Hall 8 P. M. 

The COMMITTEE 0I-" FIVE ap- 
pointed by tl.e Town to present to 
the Legislature the Town's petition 
for an act to allow a change in our 
form of government, desires to 
make its report and give any in- 
formation that may be desired by 
the voters. The acceptance or re- 
jection of this act must be voted on 
November 6, 1017. 

ROBERT B.  METCALF 
RUTS  L.  (LARK 
ELBRIDGE  K. JEWETT 
JONAS  A.  I.ARAWAY 
JOHN  F, O'CONNOR 

Selectmen  of  Winchester. 

REGISTER FOR 
PRIMARIES 

AT THE TOWN HALL 

1 lie Registrars of Voters will 

be in se>sion Tuesday ami Thurs- 

day evenings, September Is and 

L'n from 7."U to s.ioi j>. m. 

Biing four Tai Bill with you. 

HOWARD S. COBGROVE 

BERNARD  K. M.VTHIIWS 

A HI m it E. SANFORD 

IJEOROE II. CARTER 

Registrars of Voters' 
Sept 1, 1917. 

■ept;,l< 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is-not only a  good 
likeness but a work ol art ' 
as well  is a satislaction 
to   yourself    and     your 
friends. 

The excellence of toe 
work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question, 
A trial will convince 
you. 

WE ARK GLAD 
to haw i.,u insist mi L"i'>d Plumbing. 
That's the kind we do. We under* 
stand o\crv detail of our business. 
and when we make repairs you know 

thej arc done t" last. 

THE BEST 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

wc supply, and we give careful atten- 
tion to every detail of installing new 

Plumbing or repairing and remodel- 
ing old Plumbing. 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 
63A MAIN   STREET 

Next Myitti  Valley (..irjice 

Tel. 054W 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 

All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
63   NELSON   STREET 

Tel. 1121-W 
•pcjo.tr 

 frAftkfeiva— 
HAIR   BALSAM 

A V.IIM pnptniM *f <> .Hi 
B g I m lo •*•.! MftM d »odn. C 
t«8«loHMC.U^4 

■Uulr lo Cr. r or Usi iBlsl 
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TOWN     GOVERNMENT. SPECIAL AID NOTES. 

Continued from pace 1. 

The sun's scorching ray9 dry 

out exposed wood and cause it 

to crack. Next comes the driv- 

ing rain, soaking the parched 

boards.    Decay follows. 

Piofct your house from the sun with paint made ol 
Dulirh Boy White-Lead thinned with pure hr.sced Oil. 
Thai is proof against all aorta <»( weather and long 
kaapa a handsome, smootn appearance. 

WhateveryourneedsinpaintinRibigor little) w. hav. U/||jfp_f OJlH 
both the advice and all the materials necessary for a IIllllV LvQU 
bist-class job.    Write, 'phone or call. 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

the   ton 
number 
wood averaged 77 per cent of the 
number registered; in 1916, under 
th«-' sh<>rt ballot, the percentajre fell 
to 21; while in 1017 it dropped still 
further to 13 per cent. In 1917 nine 
officials were to ho elected) in addi- 
tion to the moder itor and th^ee 
constables.      In    Winchester,    after 

• the Art i< in full operation, if it is 
adopted, the number each year will 
ho five, betides the moderator. 

Does  the  Norwood  experience  in- 
v   ate    anything  other    than    that 

I the new  form of town    govor »nt 
has dealt a deadly blow to public in- 

: terest in local affairs? Can we look 
with satisfaction and romnlaccncy 
upon the  possibility of an eighth or 

, l«'s« of our voters caring enough for 
the welfare of the town to go to the 

| polls  and   vote? 
A number of years  ago a promi- 

Those  wishing    to  contribute  only 
the    unfilled   bags    or one or more 

| articles will please leave them with 
•loo bags are hoped for years    preceding 1916  the  Mrti CntL   t 

of persons voting in _ Nor-   as Winchester's contribution. 

Christmas <.O«K. ( heer  Bag 
Tohiu-co: pipe, t iL'art'Us. tigarette 

papers. 
Stationery, envelopes, post cards, 

penci s, pens and pen-holders, foun- 
tain pen, i    • lible pencil, 

Pocket knife. 
T'ioth brush and paste. 
Chewing gum. 
Safety razor, shaving soap, metal 

mirror. 
<  tin belt, coin purse. 
Military  brushes,  pocket  comb. 
Wrist watch. 
Handkerchiefs f khaki colored for 

- >] Hers and marines.) 
Arihesit e plasti r 
Beef boullion cube?, malted mi!k 

tablets. 
Playing car-Is, dominoes, checkers. 

her games,  pocket  editions   of 
r.ent citizen,    who now enthusi- ' good books. New Testament. 

HOLMS STREET THEATRE. PARK  SQUARE THEATRE. 

c 

"Mere Comes the Bride" has gaily j 
ushered    in the    new season at   the 
Hol.is  Street Theatre, Boston.   This 
American   play  i^   the newest    Klaw 
A-    Erlnnger    production,   presented 
by arrangement    with    Edgar  Mac-! 
Gregor, an expert   at directing sue-; 

•fill fane comedies.     The scenes 
are   laid    in   up-to-the-minute    New- 
York.        The     picked       and       expert ' 
farceurs, identified with recent nota- 
ble  successes of  the   period,  include . 
Otto  Kruger, who scored  decisively 
In "Young America." "Captain Kidd, 
Jr.." and "Seven Chances;" Fran- 
cine   T.arrimore,    seen    here   in   "The 
Master Mind,"   since when she   has 
developed comedy charm in the 
New York and Chicago casts of 
"Fair and Warmer." "Some Baby," 
and "Seven Chances"; George Par- 
sons and Maude Kburne of populari- 
ty in "A Pair of Sixes"; William 
ffohlen, recently with Elsie Fergus- 
on and "It Pays to Advertise''; 
Inez Buck, who was the lead in 
"The Misleading Lady": Albert 
Reed, recently of Grace George's 
company; Franklyn Ardcll, vaude- 
ville head liner and comedian of 
"The Family Cupboard." and others. 
Wlndinir Mildred Booth. Mario 
Mnjeroni, Kenneth Keith, Thomas 
Meegnn, William Lenox and Walter 
Fenner. 

It is an old and infallible rule in 
the theatrical world that only the 
best plays come back. This rule 
applies   without   any   reservations   to i 
"Good Gracious Annabel," the viva- 
cious comedy by Miss Clare Kum- 
mer, which will open a return en- 
gagement at the Park Square Thea- 
tre,  Monday  evening.  Sept.   l»th. 

Lola Fisher, as the dashing ami 
a'together delightful heroine and 
May Yokes as the irreprcssih e 
"lady slavey," gave great joy to 
theatre-goers in "Good Gracious 
Anna belle" last season, and it will 
be welcome news to many that . 
they have been re-engaged to ap- 
pear    in   these    same   roles    again   at j 
the Park Square, where the com- 
pany will begin a tour that will 
take it from coast to coast. 

New   Yprk   and   Chicago   both   sus- 
tained     Boston's   verdict,   which    was ! 

that   Miss   Kum mer's   play   and    Mr. 
Hopkins'   production    of   it   comhtne I ■ 
tit make one of the most refreshing 
entertainments the American stage 
has seen in many a year. The seats 
are on sale for the entire engage- 
ment, and the mail order force at 
this theatre    assure perfect    choice 
for all mail orders. Matinees will 
be given on Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays. 

astically championing our propose.) 
form of government, was much dis- 
turbed   by   the   fact     that   sometimes 
only 50 per cent of our voters ex- 
ercised their privilege. What have 
ho and his fellow-supporters of the 
new order of things to say of the 
outlook under the #m*w plan? It 
will be a sorry day f--r our town if 
Winchester ever descends to such 
depth" of general apathy as has 
Norwood. Thi« i* merely one of 
numerous considerations emphasiz- 
ing the desirability or rejecting the | WI,< »e ^sent 
Act altogether. 

The need of a wholesale change in 
the form of our town government 
has never been proved or even re- 
motely indicated by the Committee 
of Fifteen or the Committee of Five; 
the ability of a town manager to 
save money more certainly than can 
the existing boards is far from hav- 
ing been demonstrated; and it is 
more likely than not that the pro- 
posed Act would seriously diminish 
the interests of the citizens in 
town affairs. 

The   Act   should   be rejected. 
Charles F. A. Currier. 

September   I,   1917, 

BURNING  THE  AIGRETTES, 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the best for rough army life 

Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ago.tf 

It's not too early to order your in- 

dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

AUGUST, 1917,  MILK   CHART 
PublUhed by the 

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH 

The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found 
In one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well 
shaken. It Bhould be remembered that another c. c. taken from the 
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the diiTerenct 
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent. 

K it if. 

Dni'lf     k»D  PRODITKIU      ,>™m**'         Laval           I«Hl       lt,..'t.n«                                Wllili-- 
«■«■        Sun.Ur.t Standard   (.or IT.   ,,/,..! " '" 

I      Ten   thousand     dollars'  worth     of 
\ aigrettes. the beautiful bridal 
plumes of the snowy herons, were 
placed in a pile and burned in pub- 
lic     recently     by   the     Conservation 

'. Commission of New York. These 
egret feathers represented a years' 
seizure by the officials in their ef- 
forts to stop the illegal traffic, and 
yet they afforded only a passing 
glimpse of one of the most cruel and . 
inhumane     practices     ever     directed i it   is wrapped  and   tied   and d 

, against  innocent bird !ife. 
The  snowy  heron  whose  plumage 

; constitutes     the     "white     badge     of 
! cruelty"  seems    destined   to be   for- 
' ever removed   from  the  world's  birds. 
1 Laws     prohibiting  the    sale or  nog. 
, session for sale, which several 
States have passed, are inadequate 
to   stay   the     slaughter     and   traffic 

| that  is  fraught  with the greatest of 
I cruelty.     The  plume birds   have   been 
' nearly exterminated in the United 
States and Mexico, and the same . 
condition of affairs will soon exist | on or before Sept. 28th. 
in tropical America. This extermi- 
nation will come about because of 
the fact that the young arc left to 
starve in the nest when the old 
birds are killed. Could the wear- 
ing of the aigrette be made a mis- 
demeanor these birds of surpassing 
beauty   might   yet   be  preserved. 

Fo ding drinking cups inickle or 
aluminum.) 

Wristlets and sleeveless sweaters, 
blue and gray for the Navy and 
khaki colored for the soldiers and 
marines. 

Naturally it is net expected or 
desired that any single Good Cheer 
Hag contain all the above article*. 
Rut the list gives a wide range for 
selection. No hag should contain 
less than five articles and none more 
than ten. Sweaters and wristers 

boxed separately for 
regiments of soldiers and marines 
and through the Comfort's Commit- 
tee of the Navy League of the 
I'nited States for the men of the 
Navy. 

Hy special arrangement, candy 
will be sent packed in cartons and 
then placed in air-tight boxes by our 
shipping department. The men need 
sweets and a good suggestion that 
has come to us is that the old- 
fashioned candy pull and candy mak- 
ing parties be rovivled on their be- 
half. Any wishing to make the 
candy will receive recipes for the 
kinds best suited for the purpose by 
writing to our Headquarters. 

I* should be remembered in select- 
ing the gifts that they must be of a 
character to withstand ocean travel, 
should be useful and yet qualified to 
give comfort and pleasure at the 
same time, and above all must not 
be bulky. 

I* is the intent to make the Good 
Cheer Hag more of a "Gift" than a 
"Comfort Hag" as the term \< gen- 
erously understood. Wo want to 
send "Christmas to the trenches 
wrapped in tissue paper, lied wit 
bright ribbon and decorated ' 
love and    prayers and hope, just    as 

rated 
when we keep it at home. It is 
strong.y recommended that a Christ- 
mas card with a personal message 
of good cheer and Christmas greet- 
ings with the name of the giver be 
enclosed, and the bag directed as 
desired to the Army, Navy or Ma- 
rine Corps. 

The bags are to be made of any 
washable, durable material, 10 by 
13   inches  in  size. 

Return the filled bags to Mrs C. 
M. Crafts, Chairman,   in  I>ix  street. 

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL 
of the 

Boston Young Men's Cl .Utian Association 

First school of its kind in the United States announces for the 
season IQIT snd 'v- greatly improved facilities tor teaching 
this line of wjrk both to the chaufleur ani owner, either lady 
or gentleman. 

CHAUFFEURS' LECTURE A?TO SHOP courses, day and even- 
ing. Classes start every four weeks throughout the year. Even- 
ing classes every nine weeks from October to June. 

OWNERS' LECTURE AND SHOP courses, day and evening. 
Morning and evening classes twice a week, Tuesday and 
Thursday. Afternoon classes four times each week, Monday 
and Wednesday from 1.30 to 2.30, Tuesday and Thursday from 
1.00 to 4.00. 

We still continue our GUARANTEE LICENSE course for chauf- 
feurs or special driving lessons for owners or operators, and 
maintain our machine shop fully equipped for instruction along 
the more advanced lines of automobile repair work. 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER. A 6rst week's free trial in any day 
course or first two weeks in any night course is offered to 
beginners. 

Ncit day class for chauffeurs starts September ;.:!.. j.$o a.m.; 
owners' afternoon class at 1.30 p.m. on the same day. First 
evening class for chauffeurs starts October 1st at 7.30 p.m.; 
first evening cla^s for owners, October 2d at 7.00 p.m. 

Write, call, or phone for particulars, Boston Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association, Automobile School, 316 Huntington Avenue, 
Boston, Mass. 

Arc You Coming 
West? 

We can help you come, and help you find what you want when you 
get here. If you are going to spend your vacation m the West we 
can tell you of hotels, resorts, railroad rates, transcontinental and 
Pacific Coast highways, and of places of scenic interest. If you 
are a homeseeker we can tell you of farming opportunities nil 
over the West. 

It is our business to know all about the Pacific Coast country, for 
Sunset Magazine is the one big National Magazine reflecting the 
life and giving accurate accounts of the growth and upbuilding of 
this Western Country. Send us ten cents for a sample copy of 
Sunset Magazine and ask us any questions you want about travel 
or opportunities in the West.    Address, 

SUNSET   MAGAZINE  SERVICE 
s.\N  FRANCISCO 

^Z  
HUREAl 

Z- 
I.IHEKTY    LOAN    AM)   THE 

NEWSPAPERS. 

W. ('. T. U. NOTES. 

431 VTa*hlugton8tree) Market 3<o u u     M».O00    N \\ ,   . '        l' 
Winchester' Mast. Wimhwlei 

Kd«a<d Clia**. Poreet  Farm 
111 IHinwl HI I M«tk.'l 4*> 13 os 
W haster, >l«- 

lit- r. imi. 
\Va-liiii|Zt<<n str.-.-t 
Win-It.■-l.-r.   M 1-- 

|ln  i: (HTU 
W Mtnngtou Street 
Wtli.-lo-.OT.   \1.«.. 

John Ihw 
Mill srr.-.-t 
Winchester, Maw 

V II   in   I ,    m A -.,.1.. 
t'arkwai 
st ham, MA«. 

Market 3 to I>M 

I;.I Porrel Street 
N" Winchester 

Washington Street 
.<>.>'«     No        Winelmtor 

B»1.J 3.*. ».«       33.0 0      Ko    ^"wiaehSSV^1 

Market        «.*<•        u ;s     IMJQQ     N„   
,,'1V,'.',1'.'(lV.,,.r 

Market |.M I„»M      ItBOOO      No   P"aulpeliaiii 

11  1- Hno 1 A s mi 
.    .rIet.loan.MaM. Market 3> ii!4       7.\<no 

11  P II 1 A Hunt 
Cbarleatuwn, MA-*. Certified       i.go t.i«rO 

Ve»    I'lluriel.l.N. II. 

No   charrv Bill 

COUNTRY  CLCB  EVENTS. 

Two .'ournaments   Played  on   Labor 
Day. 

at Two     tournaments   were  held 
the   Winchester     Country   Club 
Labor  Pay.     An   IS-hoIc medal play ' local 
was run otf in the morning with T. ; pleted. 
R.  Bateman  winner of the best  net 
at 71  and   K.   I,.  Hunt. Jr.. the best 
gross with 84,    this being the    last 
half of  a    36-hole extending    from 
Saturday.     In   the  full  Whole  p!ay 
Harry  A. Norton took best net with 

Although there have been week- 
ly meetings all summer for work 
there have been no meetings for 
business since dune and it is hoped 
that there will he a full attendant'" 
at the lir>t regular meeting of the 
season which will be held next Fri- 
day, September 1 I, at three o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. J. C. Adams. 11 
Dix street. Those who Wish 1 *■ help 
finish the comfort bags for the en- 
listed men of the army and navy- 
may come earlier. 

It is hoped that the quota—12o 
bags, one for each member of the 

union may soon he com- 
Materiu's and money for 

this purpose will be very gladly re- 
ceived although the response has 
been very good so far. The con- 
tents of each bag will cost at least 
a dollar and it is desired that Win- 
chester's     bags   be   fully     up   to   the 

By communications   received   from 
Washington we infer that in a shorl 
time   there   will   be   another  big   Lib- 
erty Loan to be placed.    The govern- 
ment  asks our co-operation in   plac- 

' ing   the   loan.       The   newspapers   «»f 
: the country  lifted  the first  loan  out 
.if the slough of despond  into which 

( it   had   been   launched   by   ill   advised 
; action and made it a success by giv- 

ing  freely of  its    advertising  space 
I and  ungrudgingly,   columns of  edi- 
torial     matter for    which    they   re- 
ceive! ii"t one conl in  pay men I  and 
not much in official recognition.   Our 
readers will recall the big amount of 
advertiMic-   space   we   gave  and   how 

1 quickly the loan was over-sub- 
scribed   here     when   it   had  been   so 

1 thoroughly advertised. The govern- 
ment does not ask the steel men to 
contribute    the     product     of      their 

1 mills; the mills furnishing materi- 
al   for   clothing,     and   the     factories 

' making shoes, are not asked to 
contribute      their       outputs.        Why 
should the newspapers be dealt with 
on   a   different    baais?—[Arlington. 

, #v!voonte. 

GOOD HILL  AT WOBURN 

THEATRE. 

158, with P. L. Hunt following with i standard  set  by  the State W, C. T. 
167. ' 1'. which is somewhat in advance 

II   I'  II ■    1 \ Soil. 11 ....r. 
Charletiowii, Maw, Para 3"" i^.tc       3.(»«       v»  Kerry, N. H. 

It. P. 11 1 \ S.11. 
' b irl< -i..«ii, M* 

ftln, 1.   ,„... Morton 
H -I Mi.-I 
Wnbnrn, MUM. 

Clarence M. Perklni 
Ora»a sir.-, t 
Win. better, Matt. 

Join. Quisle* 
Wendell Stiwt 
Winchester, Mase, 

Grade A        3 an 12.18      mfl00      v.   nttsnald, X. H. 

Market 4.;,.i 133s       ni,«      So   HoltonStreet 
Wuburn 

Market 4.10 I;M CroM Street 
Winchester 

*' •:k'1 S.80 1361       «gi»      V,   Wendell Street 
Wtneheater 

WiHitiM Schneider 
Mi.iiawuiii K.-A.I Market 4.10 |j.n -lW) Mubawam Road 
Woborn, Maea. •.'*"     No        Woborn 

0«r.>.t Thornton 
Cambridge Street 
WlMtaeeteii HIM. 

6te|>Wii TTinni|>Mii 
Pond Str.-.-i 
Wluebeeter, Man. 

F. n Walker 
Burlington, Maw. 

D.WI  •■,: A s..ii« 
(...*■ kioa D, MaM. 

IV Whiting A SOIL 
UbarleatovB, Mase. 

Market 4J0 U.M nm     No   osaMHk^wj 

The scores: 
jrr. not 

T. R. Kntpmnn OS—71 
A. T. Martin 106—76 
II. A. Norton KM—77 
P.  I.. Hunt, .Ir. 81—7S 
I.. W. Barta RS—7S 
N". II. Seelye 96—78 
H. V. Hovey ins—7s 
II. T. Bond " 80—7S 
II. E.  Merrill 109—79 
S.  Barton 109—7H 
P.  A.  H.-ndrick !>0—SO 
C. P. Whorf 92—80 
M. I..  Cushman 98—Srt 
R. II. Sherman inn—82 
S. F. Fobe, 103—83 
r. A. Wheeler 99—81 
S. W.  Saltmarsh 123-91 
E. A.   Kelloy 110—92 

In the 36-hoIe medal play the re- 
sults were: 
II. A. Norton 153 
F. I.. Hunt. Jr. 157 
II. T. Bond l"< 

i .1.  K. Williams litit 
I.. W. Barta lfi« 
C. P. Whorf 167 

In  the   evening  a special     dinn-r 
wn« served at the Club, followed by 
dancinp;. 

Mark.! j n 

ll.rk.1        MO 

M.™     I0»,0M     N„   PonjIWre* 

''."O      So   Builiafton, Haw. 

Mjtrkrl ia>        IJ.M 111,000       V,.    «,.i..n,N  II 

•MOO      v,..   Wlltoa.it. B. 

f>. Win!;,,,, \ S»II« .   . 
Ct Iowa,Man. crimed      ».»        u-<        Jn       „     Max. Afrlcalt'l 

fuller. Aail,.r>t. 

CaariMtowaTMaM. Blaatabal     w        UN       ci.ao     v.. Wilton,S. II. 

The above name, are arranged alphabetically, not in order of quality of milk. 

of 
sonic States. 

At the meeting Mrs. Gleason wil' 
he present and tell of the plans now 
well under way for the home-like 
place to be opened at Aver for the 
benefit of the men at the canton- 
ment. A house has been found and 
fitted up for the purpose. Each 
member is asked to contribute some- 
thing for this work and the Win- 
chester Union has agreed to raise 
1125.00, the equivalent of a dollar 
B member. Nearly a third of this 
is already in hand and members nn<! 
friends are asked to give ns pener- 
ously as possih'e for this most 
necessary work, remembering that 
she gives twice who gives quickly. 

Airain the Winchester Union is 
called upon to record the loss of 
one of its members by death. Miss 
Amanda Tappan. recently a resi- 
dent at the Home for the Aired on 
Kendall street, while not an active 
member had been long interested in 
the objects and enjoyed her mem- 
bership with the white ribbon 
forces. She will be especially 
missed by those who have visited 
the Home. 

Margaret Illington, the distin- 
guished siar of the speaking Stage, 
will make her debut on the photo- 
dramatic screen in the gripping and 
vivid drama, "Sacrifice," written 
especially for her by Charles Ken- 
yon and prepared for the screen by 
Beatrice C. De Mill* and Leighton 
Osmun. "Sacrifice" is a I.asky- 
I'aramount picture which will he the 
attraction    at the  W'ohurn    Theatre 
next Monday and Tuesday. 

Probably the most unusual photo- 
play of the season is the Metro- 
Vorke production "The Haunted 
Pajamas," with Harold Lockwood as 
star, which will ho seen at the same 
Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. 

Marie Doro. who was last seen on 
the screen of the Woburn Theatre in 
the popular photoplay "Castles for 
Two," will appear this week Friday 
and Saturday, nt the same theatre 
in "Heart's Doire," a Famous 
Players' production prepared for 
her by Eve Unsell and released by 
Paramount. 

GLOBE THEATRE 

"AS A WAR MEASURE." 
WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

The Country i« »-k- 
ina-     of     woman 
■t-rvice 

As 
Faimere 
M.fr.nr.iea 
Nurses 

Munition    Maker* 
Yoemto 
1M1    B-iya 
M i*".*enp:f m 
Arms   Cooks 
AmVilance    Driven 
Mi-n'»    Sulwtitutee 

In     Industry      and 
Trrnle 

Adi Lt»r»        to       the 
Council      of      Na- 
tional     Peft-nee 

and 
Country la 

t-rttin*   it! 

Women     are    w*Vin 
of   the   Country 

r r  f-i — ;-...■•-•  - 

The Are      the      Women 
Boinff   to   get    It! 

"The   Woman    Citixen." 

Now that Fall cleaning; time has 
come don't forget the Paper Fund 
f«»r the Ilospital. Every little helps 
so if anyone has newspapers, maga- 
zines, rags, bottles, rubbers, old 
metal, etc., just telephone any of the 
following la-lies ami they will be 
.•aMfrl for: Mrs. W. I. Palmer. 1T.1; 
Mrs. F. N'. Kerr. 27; Mrs. M. P. 
Brotm, 405-M; Mrs. \V. A. Bradley, 
702-W; Mrs. W. A. Lefavnur, 663- 
W.  sepT.tf 

In Certain Caeei. 
*T>o penrN mean t*-itr-"•'*   "You bet 

they do nhon you don't C'*t your «1fs 
the string of 'em *he*s avt IHT honrt 

I on." 

The play chosen for next week by 
the Globe Theatre Stock Company 
of" Boston U "Th<- Misleading Lady." 
The choice of This comedy empha- 
sizes the intentions of thf manage- 
ment to present to their patrons the 
very he^t plays procurable, for not 
only was it* success of irreat pro- 
portions during iu run at the 
Colonial Theatre, but it also calls 
for especially fine work on the part 
of the members of the company. 

As for the various characters, 
they are all skillfully drawn afford- 
ing grateful contrasts, one charac- 
ter in particular, "Bony," being 
pronounced most original as well as 
humorous. The entire roster of the 
company will be employed in the 
many parts, and thr scenic settings 
will be fitting. The matinees at 
this theatre will be on Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
and seats are on sale four weeks in 
advance. Mail orders will be care- 
fully filled. 

ILrgal toilers 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mi.i ex,   U. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To   the   helre-at-law,   neat   of   kin   fin.l   all 

• •Our   peraona    Intvreatcd  in   u.t-  C*.LHU>   of 
Ida    I>.      ll.M.-n,   l.,u-   of      Winch.*Ur.     14 

;    eatd   County,   deoeaaed. 
Whereaa,   a   certain   Inetrument   i»urporting 

to  in-  the  l«-t   will    and  testament  of    Mtd 
dervHned   II;IH   been   preeented   Ui   eal<|   CoorL 
for   Probate,   by   Graee   lliitham   lllaht,   «ho 

. (iraye   that   letter*   testamentary   may    l»  la- 
, hu«i|   Ui   her,   tin*   executrix   therein   inim.it, 

without  irivlna » eurety on her  ofllelal  boatj. 
Vou   are    hereby   cited   ^»    »|.|H«r    at    a 

[Prubate   Court,   t..  u   held   i«t   CambrWre fn 
. ■!  »...-■,   ..r  Middlewx,  >m  tit.-  nineteenUi 

IIHI   id Sei*temlK*r A.   i>.   I1U7, at nine uVlook 
In   th<   rnrenoun,   u»  ihom   run-.-,   if   any   yo» 
have,   why  tl>.-  lame   ihould   i«"l   W   KninUd. 1     And   ^niil   iietltloner   bj   hereby   directed   to 
irlve   public   notice     thereof,   by   publUhln» 
(  i. ritation  nnce    in  each   week,  for    tlirea 
nucccealve   wecka,  In   the   Wineheater   Star,  a 

i newRpaner  publlthed   in   Wineheater,   the  runt 
publication    t..  I ne  nay,   nt  leaat,   before 
■aid Court, and by mnilina- oootpald, or 
dellverlna » copy ..f thli citation u> all 
known pernonn Interested in tin* '-^tata, 
M v.n   II.-IVH  .-LI   leaal   before »»1<I  Court. 

Wit...—. CbarlM J. Mrlntire. K.Mi'ilre. 
I i..t ludare "I" -'i»l Coourt, Uiu Iwentf* 
seventh daj of VUHUNI in tin- year one inou- 
■and   nine  hundiMl   »r«i   aeventeen. 

V.   M.   ESTY   Itefflafrr, 
ausi^i.u 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Ulddleaex, **. 

PRORATE COURT. 
Tv Oic heln-at-law, n.»t «d kin. er'-litnra, 

nixl nil oth.-r peraone Intereited In »»,.- ee« 
t«t.. of William II. Vetter, bit*- of Wln- 
cheater, in laid County, decaaaed, intea- 
late. 
Whereaa n petition hn.* boen pn-cnt.-l to 

wiid Court t,. Rrant a Utter of adimr i-tra- 
ti-.n on UIP eatate of Mid oVceaaed b. (ath- 
erlne M. V.it.r of Wineheater, In the 
County of MMdleaex, without trM"ir a 
aur.-t>   on  h«-r Ix.nil. 

You lire hereby cit***, to aprenr nt n Pre- 
br.t.' Court to lw hrl-i lit CaffllirlOaTtt, In aald 
''"»intv of Hlddleaex. on U.^ twelfth dny of 
September A. D. 1917, at nine ovi.iek in the 
forenoon, V> ihow ran^.* if any you have. 
why  tho  aam.'  should   not  b*- pntnt,-,) 

And the petlUoner U hereby din-^Vd to 
plvo nubile notiee ther««f. r>y publL-hlna? 
thi* citation onr,. in t-arh week. f<>r three 
lueeaaelva »nl«, in the Win«-h»*ti-.r Star, a 
newapaner publlahed in Wineheater, t>i- lw«t 
publication to I* one dny, at leaat, u-fora 
»nii!   Court 

Wltnnw. Char!.-« J. Melntlro. FMnlre. 
Firnt J»,\trr of «:.i'l Court, thll twenU -third] 
dar of AOaTUBt In 'h^ v.*r one UtOWaiM nine 
I.ui.■!:.-! and Bevenv*en 

F.  M.  E8TY,  R/vl-trt- 
au24,31^f 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Hiddleaex, a-. 

PRORATE  COURT. 
To   th<>   h^ir-at law.    n^»t   of   kin.    eredltore. 

and  all   other   persona   (nterrnt^l   In   the **- 
tnte     of     John       Arr.lt.       ]at<>     of      Win- 
rh.-at*T,    in    anid    County.     d^eaaed.    Intea- 
t»t^. 
Whereaa a petition ha« t-wn pr*-»*-n*«1 to 

■ •»id Court to »rrt»nt a letter of adrjiiniatra- 
tlon on the ewteti- of gald divm-ied to 
Z.-riMa E. Arrim of Wineheater, in tha 
County of Mi.MI.iM-*. without (rMn* a 
eurety on her iiond 

You ar« hrrrby elVd to apr,Mi' at s Pro- 
hate Court to r- held nt Cambridt«, in aaid 
County of Mlddleeex, on th* twelfth day of 
Beptember A, P. 19K. at nine o'clock In tha 
forenoon, to ahow rauao if any fOH have, 
why  th^  »ame  ah'-uM  not  be  irrant^d. 

And the pftiti'.n^r fa h^relty dirorted to 
rive puh'ie notiee thenof, hy puhiiahlna" 
thi* citation once In each we*k. for threo 
■UCeOBl.TO w~-k«. in the W(nctl«-.t^r St*f, a 
n. ■-: -.:■- t-'bliahH in WInch«<tv-r. th« lairt 
publication U» l^ one day. at leant, before 
■aid  Court. 

[ WMnaaa, Charl-« J. Mdrtiro. Eamfre, 
Fir»t Ju-lp* of nnil Court. thi« tw<-nt*-thlrdi 
day of AtipiMt in the year on* thousand nine 
hundred and seventeen. 

F, M. ESTY. Revtster, 
au2t.Sl.tt 

Job.'. Printing 
a»BBBBBBBBBBBBB»»   at  the   aBBaaBBBBaaaS 

STAR      OFFICE 
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WEST  SIDE  HOME 

Business Takes Owner Out 
Of Slatit ati'l places one of 
the most desirable properties 
"n sale comprising attra 
house of ]i| rooms anil 2 
baths; 1st floor has large liv- 
ing room with fireplace, din- 
Ins; room, den with fireplace 
and modern kitrhen; -4 pleas- 
ant chambers and bath on 2nd 
floor; 2 good maid's rooms 
and larjre piazza with pleas- 
ant outlook; hou«e in excel- 
lent   Condition;      ready   f.-r   oc- 
cupanry; large lot compris- 
ing 11,000 feet with shade 
trees an! I rubbery; In 
heart i f besl > I in; i n lent 
in every res| ■ •; coi • ient 
to schools, trains and trolleys; 
assessed for >-.■': 90. Make an 
appointment an I inspect this 
exceptional property. Price 
18,800. 

JUST    COMPLETED 

Beautiful Home comprising 
10 rooms an I 2 hath moms 
in best Bccti n of West SI le; 
1st floor con prises large liv- 
ing room with fireplace, din- 
ing room, large sun porch 
glazed and  screened anj mod- 

ern kitchen featured; 4 
pleasant chambers and 2 
tiled bathrooms en 2nd floor: 
2 good maid's rooms on 3rd 
floor; exceptionally well built 
by one of Winchester's fore- 
most builders; large lot of 
land; attractive in'erior fix- 
tures and layout: hot water 
heat, electric lights; last word 
in modern home. Price $11, 
700. 

PICTI RESQl F.  HOME 

Exceptionally Well Located 
in the beautiful Wedgemere 
section comprising 9 rooms 
and bath; living room, din- 
ing room, library and modern 
kitchen on 1st floor; 4 good 
chandlers, sewing room and 
bath on 2nd floor; maid's room 
and storage on 3rd; ready for 
occupancy; newly painted in- 
side and out; new papers 
throughout; in beautiful con- 
dition; lot comprises about 
7,500 feet; 4 minutes to 
Wedgemere    Station.        Trice 
S"S,UU0. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,   WINCHESTER.  MASS. 

Office limit. ft i   MI   to f> p  n. WMk diyi,    Xtitomobll* ( llnu 
lomni     If pottlhli-, 
«2. Residence tt-vv 

w.-,-k ..JV*. \.,I 
I-t-ihould be made 
• li*is «-f ill propc 

vice («>r proepecii' 
i elepbonee, oiiu 

IT mil. 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT <■   FMKFII1IXI WinrhrMci 
< HAKLIS II. MASON Winchruei 
t.FOKI.fc II   KIMUL       . Arlington 
AN I l)N M. IIKI ss Boston 
J      A  IN   1  H«i  .|     -i  , HIM   |i II       .        .:, 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Theft 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 972  Wain  Street.   Tel.  038-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kllby Street, Tol.  Main  3020 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCMLIN 
Tel. Woburn 94 I-W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mrs. Clare ■■ Henry and daugh- 
ter, Catherine, of Highland avenue 
left this week fur a visit to Thomas- 
ton, Me. 

Mrs.   Helen   Edlefson     Barr  has 
been engaged a,,  soprano soloist  in . 
the quartette   at  the First Congre- 
gational Church. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's, non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's t' ■ Stationer's.        ag:i.tf 

Mrs. and   Mis*   (lalushn  have  re- ' 
turned     from     the     West   and     are 
occupying   their  house  on  Hillcrest 
Parkway. 

Mrs. Charles Corey is spending a 
few weeks al   11-      e   !..t  <■ 

Mr. II. 0. Nirh Is of Brighton, has 
purchased a large trael of land on 
Hill.rest Parkway and is having 
plans prepared t.. eie.i a handsome 
house in the ear!}  spring. 

David A. Carltte, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. Ill Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug28,tf 

Ripe Tomatoes,   •_'  lbs.   IV; Sweet ' 
Corn,   20c   doz.i      Sweet    Potatoes,   5 
lbs.   26c;   Sunnier   Squash,  ;"«•;  Cel- 
ery,   IV  bunch.     Blaisdell's  Market. 
Tel. 1272. 

Mr. mi I Mr. Arthur 11. Corthell, 
formerly of this town, tire now stop. 
ping in Itroo .line, their pre.en' a |- 
ilre.s  being   1890   Beacon   street. 

The handsome bouquet of flowers 
presented Postmaster Fitzgerald on 
his opening day in the Winchester 
office by So'octmnn l.araway was 
the gift »f three Park street friends, 
the card bearing the \m r pi ■ n 
"Besl wishes from Park Si , John, 
Frank. Joe " 

Josephine   tt'inir.tte   re-opens   her 
Private    Kin ' n ..•••.,,     October    I, 
Tel.  Win.   77 \\,   .  Stratford   Rd. 

se7.tf 
Mr.      Wall.        S 

Cambri Igc      Ireei 
new t 'hnn i'< r I ■ t 
the local agent, .Mr 
ten 

Mr. an.! Mrs. .1. ..; ih A. Dolben 
of Lakevieu real are the parents of 
H  daughter,  l> irn   Men lav. 

Winchester people who are in- 
terested in their boys who have en- 
listed in Co. || ,,f Stonehani, will 
please remember the lawn parly to 
tie held on Saturday. Sept, 8th, on 
Pomworth Street grounds. (lames 
and sports in the afternoon will be 
furnished and dancing in the even- 
ing j* 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mae     Richardson-Hocy    has     re- 
irned from  New  York and is  ready P 

orders for autumn millinery, 
opening    Sept.  jist    and 

I' rr n ■• >n     of 
-  i ur I. sod   n 

ear   thr 
Walter   il.    Dot- 

tO  take 
Regular 
22nd. 

Michael Nagle, driver of Hose 3, 
lef' on his vacation Tuesday, his 
place being idled during his absence 
by John Flaherty. George Shaugh- 
nessy, who has been acting as spare 
man in the Fire Department, ends 
his  duties   this  week. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. .Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the uest for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
st Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag'i.tf 

Driver frank Puffce of the ladder 
trael. received a had fall on the con- 
crete   ;lo..r   of   the   lire   station     this1 

week, breaking some small bones in 
his arm. A. a result he has been 
laying "tr during the week. His 
fa I  was caused   by  slipping off   the 
running board ,,f t|„. tru,.k while 
overhauling it. 

Winchester Council, K. of c, 
holds an important meeting Monday 
night at which officers for the en- 
suing year will be elected. 

Grangers  will  be on  hand at    the 
Quannapowitt    fair  to  contest    for 
the   grange     prizes  offered   by     the | 
fair  management   for  the best  f„ur ' 
exhibits by granges Wakefleld, Win- . 
Chester, Stoneham.      Reading  gran- 
res    :.r,.    (,.„  f,,r   ,|„,    COptura    „f 
the    big  cash    awards.       Fair days 
September     IL'.     13,    11    and    16. 
Grangers' day Sept. 11. 

Fresh Blueberries, 22c; Ripe i 
Pears, 25c: Peaches, 20c iloz.; Cante- 
lotipe.. 3 for 26c. Blaisdell's Market. 
I'd. 1272. 

Misj G a lys Spaulding of the 
Parkway, ia visiting in Mystic, 
Conn. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Kerr, Mr. Mau- 
rice   Kerr,     and   Mr.   Baldwin,    Mrs. 
Kerr'-  father, are at  the West Out- ' 
let  i'a no.. Somer.sc t  Junction,  Me. 

Miss Dorothy Armstrong of High-] 
land ire.,ii,. :,,-•, Monday for Brook- 
lyn, \. II.. where she will teach 
gymnastics and swimming in the 
Young Women's Christian Associa- 
tion this winter. 

| Miss I'na Kin-ley is visiting 
friend.- in the western part of New 
\nrk  State. 

I Leland (handler Rhodes, son of I 
Frederick I.. Rhodes of Short Hills, 
X. J„ formerly of this town, was 
commissioned a second lieutenant, 
t" S R„ at Fort Myer. Va.. and is 
now stationed at Camp Lea, Peters- 
burg, Ya. 

Open 
Monday, August 20th 

with 
Fresh Cakes, Doughnuts and Pastry 

Lending Library with Latest Fiction 

Fine Line of Wools and 
Knitting Needles 

Telephone   1030 

ARLINGTON STORAGE- 
CHtAPER     THAN    CITY    RATES 

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE. 
All Kinds oi 
Furniture Movies, 
Arlington, Mass. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

BUY NOW 
FALL   UNDERWEAR   WILL 

NOT BE CHEAPER 
UNION SUITS 

All Styles Now Ready 
For Men, Women and Children 

BEDDING 
Sheets, Pillow Slips, 
Blankets, Quilts and Puffs 

PERCALES 
Brand New Patterns 
Bought This Week 

CRETONNE 
For Knitting Bags 
27 and 36 Inches Wide 

McCall Patterns For October 

Frank/in E. Barnes <£ Go. 

^ Mr. nml Mrs. John Campbell of 
Euclid avenue quietly celebrate I 
their twentieth wedding anniversary 
Monday. They entertained a few 
intimate friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bacon of 
Grove street have been In Vermont, 
visiting their son, Newcomb, who is 
in training at Fort Ethan Alien. 

Those who have subscribed for 
the Liberty Loan Bonds through 
the Winchester Trust Company and 
who wish Intcrin Certificates in 
preference to awaiting the delivery 
of Bonds, are requested to bring 
their allotment notice to the bunk 
in person! as a receipt is necessary 
when certificate is delivered. All 
certificates are payable to hearer. 
This announcement is made because 
of the numerous requests to have 
certificates mailed. 

An interesting smoke talk was 
given   at    the   Winchester    Bout   Club 
en Wednesday evening before mem- 
bers and guests by K. S. Jones. Mr. 
Jones talked upon "New England. 
the Vacation Lane -- Mountains. 
Shore and History." His talk was 
illustrated with a very tine set of 
Btereopticon views. Refreshments 
were served after the entertainment. 

Marriage intentions were filed with 
the Town Clerk this week by Thomas 
I. McCann and Alfreds It. Sweetland, 
buth of Cabot street. 

A small hoy who stole a base ball 
glove on Manchester Field during 
the ball game Labor Day afternoon. 
and who later assailed each arrival 
at the entrance by throwing stones 
at him, was given into the custody 
of the Police. REVERSE 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE/STREET, BOSTON 

Residence Tol. win. 777-w   •-   Office Telephone Main  1290 

WINCHESTER   REAL  ESTATE 
o»nrr I .- nuUiwtxwl  me to -:i  wn   -tumel   .   I    nm   ■ ■   h   rvcellent 

r*i ....  ., '   n  --■■:■   ..-«.i IrncA   with  ......t   is  .....   of Unit I » .»•■   I  MM 
■ >:"  Uml   I*.          rhw  prnpi'rty   in   in  unm.   ru'iitMiorl  a-l    HI   I '               .•.',,,  .•.•• 

.■■■.■*,:■■-■       ■■..!;■ hoD       Hi   ;i   '•<•■ •    1    rt    I  . !.-■ 

MYSTIC   V\l I r.V   I" IKkU \\ 
BMQtlfal  llomr.      . ■.-■■,   River    I Ural  dnH 

eondiiinn.   larira  liviiui   i•-■m   with  bram   rviluiM   nml   flrei  net1     i    ibt-n   and 
tlrr   ing rr,   on   wennd   AKHT.    Rr*i>laei    i»   •',.-. i- .    .    nnlthcd 
r'-'in  on  third floor,    modern  m>|N>ltitmentJi  throusl   .t.  h. t   witui   I..M, »lh>ut 
14,  feet or land. 

< Hnn i;   WEST  SIDE  SECTION 
New   Colmiial   RMH,        I ■■■!   I ■ '■   -.   I   ■'   ntitei    hn I     -v.-    I    ■ nttrMtlv* 

*n.|  «,•)!  •rrmnged  ititorlor;   ivry   Imw  livlnn   room   with   i' • in   imrlur 
ntijiiininw-  living   room   La   ,• ■ .-.(   nnd   Mrvvnvd  itnd   hnn   ami'h   hmtuig   ■rranuj*' 
mentei   over I", > r«t  ol  innd. 

HERBERT WADSWORTH. Jr. 
LANE   QUILDINC WINCHESTER 
 Tolpphonoa ;   Office. 2<» I      Residence. 438-M 

X 

WINCHESTER 
For Salt—Colonial dwelling;, II rooms; 8 baths, hot watar 

heat, sleepinK porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,250 feet land. 

8 room house, sightly location. Rood fruit orchard, 25,000 feat 
land, good garage (doublei, excellent.   Flace for children. 

Cosey home. 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and e'.cctric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

K 

Coillteoul and 
K*prn Packers, 

Thomas Ke'ley of White street 
• a e an efficient rescue at Nan- 
taslcet Beach Monday afternoon 
when he pulled a girl from the 
water who had been caught in the 
undertow. She had sank for the 
second time when Kelley reached her 
and it took o„ minutes work after 
-he was brought from the water 
to revive her. Kelley was very 
modest in his bravery and left the 
scene immediately after making the 
rescue without giving his name. 
His act was noted by a friend or it 
would have otherwise have passed 
unnoticed. 

Will there be an eleven for the 
football season at the W. H. S. 
thia  year? 

Emma .1. Prince, graduate of the 
Devere School of Massage, also of 
the Lokranty .School of Swedish 
Gymnastic and Massage, has opened 
parlors in the Lane Building, 13 
Church street. Room 2. where she 
will give treatments. Office hours, 
1 to •"» p. m., other hours by appoint- 
ment for home service. MA. Prince 
also does corrective corseting. Tel. 
1078-M Win. 

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte 
instructor, may be consulted by mail 
now, or at 1 Maxwell road, Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday after- 
noons, beginning Sept. 20.        scpT.ot 

Boneless Sirloin Roasts, 33c j 
Short Cut Rump Steak, 4oc; 
Chickens to Roast. 33c; Broilers, 
33c,     Baisdell's  Market.    Tel  127J. 

WINCHESTER 
V. IIM.KMUU; 

Nterly   r.......  h f   tie.   r.-.n-  and  ilo..   halhi  »iil.   exemtloiulll   tarss 
living room i.n.l master*. I»,l r.-.m. a-laied and KrMticd living and ■Iceplni' 
porchc both Drar thirty feel lone, hot water heat, tint and i..--..r..l n...t. ™h. 
three   mii.uie.   to   trolley.,    Mivcn   to   depot,    reableted   nolihborhood.       Prkc 
♦ le.' -    II, i .-ie.h. 

Hill si:,  BARN   AM)   HALF  ACRE 

Situated on hurii and .bihtly loration, h..i>»- ha. exceptionally larso livlnii 
ronm.     wait.    inneM     rilninic     raom     and     kitchen    <-n     llr.t     floor,     four 
bed    room,    and    n m     bath    on     weond,     ..T.,-    bed     room     and    attic 
on third, hot amu-r heat, electric Ibthta, Bare -dieathed Interior 
acconimmtai™ i»o can, horw. .-..»• and chkheruj. Buildinin newly 
.-hMo-'.-l  flreiiroof.    I ine apple, and peara.    Prica   IB,bO0,      Eaay   t.rm-. 

1 have n complete ll-i ,.f Wlnchcter hoinci boUj t..r aal. and rent. If 
poHiblo appointmonta should be mad. by  telephona, 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win. I 250 Tel. Res. Win. 238-M 

Automobile Sorvico 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Nearly Ntw Hoaae of 'i room.. 2 baths, .team hent. MmtrinattoS n. .a, 
mu water heater, lame living room with fireplace, (va nunuUa from Wadga. 
mere BtatJOB.    I'rica SU.&OO. 

Ten Room Boaa. with varage and pony .table and about SO.OOO aquara feet 
of land.    Trice !:■..   -j. 

H. BARTON NASON 
1 Mt. Vermin Street 

Tel.  Uin.hc.lcr  7»5 

BELL  BLOUSES 
FOR  SCHOOL  WEAR 

We have in stock a large line of Boy's Bell 
Blouses in light, medium and dark 

All sizes, at 

50c each 
White Madras Blouses with or without collars 

at 59c each 
Also a fine line of Boy's and Cirl's Hose in 

Black, White or Tan 

A large and new supply of 
Handkerchiefs 

BOWSER & BANCROFT 
Closed every night at 6.30 p.  m. 

Saturdays at 10 p. m. 
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Men in 10 Per C'cnl Going Sept. ISth 
and  Further  Exemption*. 

RALPH ll. COWDBRY. BASEBALL OIT-AG W\—IN-AOAIN. 

The local exemption board at Ar- 
lington will announce tomorrow 
morning the names of those men 
who will make up the I" per cent of 
(he draft from thi district who will 
go to camp at Ayer • ■ xl Wednes- 
day, Sept. 19th. The names of the 
W ini hestcr n en whu arc in thi • list 
are printed below One Winchester 
i .an, Daniel I.. llagKorty of Wen- 
dell street, was rejected by the 
army physicians at Camp Devon 
this week for physical disabili y 
Haggerty was sent ..u. in the iir-i .". 
per cent of 111-- Draft Saturday in 
place of Alfred E. Little when il 
was found at the last minute that 
Little had gone  to  Platt  hurt-. 

Il is now planned to take tie n • n 
going   to Ayer next    Wednesday in 
automobile •, and  the Committi n 
Public Safety in both Arlington and 
Winchester will furnish each six 
autos for the purpose. Some 55 
men will make up the I" per cent 
,• ing, .-r whi.h 23 will be from Win- 
chester. 

Thus far the men from this dis- 
trict have I n as ignod to the 301st 
Light Artillery, and as ii has been 
announced that the men are 'o be 
kept together so far us possible, it 
i, assumed that the remaining men. 
in the Draft will be similarly as- 
signed 

Another list c.r men in the Beeond 
call   who   have   I n   rejected,  either 
f..r physical disability or by grant- 
ing their claim for exen ntion, was 
given out last night. This list in- 
cludes six Winchester men. One I 
other Winchester man was found to | 
have enlisted and his name was 
taken from the list. 

The exemption board at Arlington 
is now meeting three times a week 
in place of every night, and it is 
now in session cm Monday. Wednes- 
day and Friday evenings from 7 t.> 
fl 

Daniel C, Linsrotl of Central street 
has been appointed Draft Appeal 
Airent for this district in place- of 
Charles  !•'.  Hutch     who declined     to 

Well KmiHn Young Man  Dies 
Suddenly. 

Ralph Herbert Cow lery, son of 
Mr. and Mrs William R. Cowdery of 
c; Mystic avenue, ■ ed IU I lenly at 
his home en Tuesday afternoon. His 
death was a great shock to a wiele 
cire'e of friends, as he was promi- 
nently known among Win hosier'* 
young people. He was J7 years of 
age. 

Mr. Cowdery had not been in good 
health for a consirlerable tin • ■. he 
being a sufferer from llodgkins <!is- 
ease. Last winter he went ti Mil- 
waukee for treatment by a spei ial- 
isi and appeared to be improved in 
health. lie planned to return f.-r 
further treatment   this   fall.     He   was 

Loses  tei   W inche-ter   in   a 

line Game. 

10 I'er Cent nf Draft  Leaving For 

Ayer Next Wednesday. 

Draft Neem. 
No. 

1S78 O'Brien, James P., 

2">  Hemingway  st. 
17.12 Lingham, Clarence 

MM 208 Main st. 
1D72 F'ioravante,     Errico, 

11 Spruce  st. 
1493 Dlneon,    John   Jos., 

4:1   Irving st. 

1732 l.nwtein,    Henry    D., 
.11 Pond st. 

13G9 Belville,  Arthur   A., 

43 Brookside rd. 
1705 Kollough,   WillardP. 

6  I.akevicw rd. 

1C83 Hunt,   James   IL, 
40  Harvard  st. 

1530 Dunbury,   Harry  F., 

7;>7 Main st. 
1922 PUkington,   Harry L. 

4 Park rd. 

1481 Danehy,   Eugene   M., 
12 Harvard  st. 

1771 Maguire,    John   F., 
151  Swanton  st. 

20CG Wellington,     M.     S., 
90   Highland   ave. 

147G Curley,   John   Jos., 

42  Everett Ave. 
2090 Zafflna,     Frank     P, 

11 Hill st. 
1560 Fecney,  Martin, 

8 Oak st. 
1709 Lynch,   Daniel    E„ 

132 Swanton st. 
•137   Cl    1C13 Glacalonl,   Antonio, 

3  Swanton St. 
•15S   02    2100 Wank.   Westlcy   II., 

Myrtle   st. 
•182   69    1727 Knight.    Robert    M-, 

50 Oxford st. 

•183   71    1818 Moore. Albert G, 
90  Middlesex st 

•180   72    1570 Fitzgerald,   E.lw.   D.. 
20 Winchester pi. 

•199   79    2031 Tedeteo,   Tony, 
37  Tremont  St. 

Order 
Deeet 

•0 
Tow 

3 

•13 8 

•15 » 

•30 13 

•30 15 

•42 19 

•76 28 

•78 SO 

•85 82 

•80 33 

•95 87 

•105 40 

•114 44 

•127 60 

•136 51 

•138 62 

•148 65 

Further  Second  Call  Rejections 
,Exeinptioni  Granted. 

and 

Order .truer n DneJ Nam 
DUL  To» i   No. 

ITS 104 1705 Logan.   Sonnie, 
45   Irving  st. 

810 115 1123 Carthew.  Frederick 
D., 18  Symnies rd 

837 128 1677 Hoban.   Patrick   W., 
17 Wendell st 

879 139 1781 Mason,  l.erov T., 
26 Mt Pleasant st 

898 146 1507 Doherty,  Patrick, 
Hutchinson rd 

437 159 1952 Rhodes.   Thomas   H., 
17 I.akevicw rd 

414 451    1774    Mathews.   Krnest   C. 
22  Lincoln st..  (en.) 

Exemption   Claims    Granted   by 

District  Hoard. 

On!, r thaiera rwt Name 
Duet. Tows    No. 
•16    10    1748 LcComte,   Rob'rt   A., 

28  Salem  st 

•235   96    1873 Nutting.   Lawrence 
T.,  17  Garfield ave. 

RALPH II. COWDERY 

not confined to his home, although 
met ceut and about a great deal. His 
death was caused hy a hemorrhage 
of the lungs, he expiring immedi- 
ately. 

He was born in Cambridge, hut 
Ii a e 1 made his home in this town for 
the greater part ed" his life an I had 
graduated       from      the      Winchester 
schools, Icuving the High School in 
1909 and graduating from Dart- 
mouth College in 1913. He had been 
in the employ of the llr-ti ,.f Ii. G. 
Dun Co. as mercantile reporter for 
several years and was in a position 
to look forward to a particularly 
bright future. He was an only 
.hi il. 

tin entering Dartmouth College he 
became active as manager of the 
Dartmouth Jack-o'-Lantern, the tol- 
lege monthly magazine. He took 
the A. it. course an I a special course 
in Tuck School of Business Admin- 
istration. He was a member of the 
Dartmouth  Club. 

The funeral services wore held 
from the residence yesterday after- 
noon at 2.30 an l were conducted by 
Rev. Howard J. Chidlcy, pastor of 
the First Congregational Church. 
There' was n large attendance <>f 
friends and college and Bchgol class* 
n .!'•-. and the display of floral of- 
ferings was very profuse. 

The remains were intercd in Wild- 
wood Cemetery. 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

The grade registration for the 
first week    of school    shows     ijp.i 
pupils. This figure is estimated at 
about 100 less than normal. The 
High School rciristrati.cn is 343, 
which is ."in below normal. 

The registration is characteristic 
of numerous features of interest in 
its wide variation over former years. 
At the Highland School, the 1st 
grade, usually containing about 18 
pupils, this year has but •". nil boys. 
The 5th grade at the Gilford is un- 
usually large and has been divided 
int.e two clas-cs under Miss Wood 
and Mi-s Howard. The 3rd grade at 
this school is remarkably small, con- 
taining but 12 pupils against a 
normal registration twice that num- 
ber. The Ith grade nt the Wyman 
School has 35 pupils this year 
against a normal registration of 20. 

Owing to the increase in r.th grade 
pupils nn additional 6th has been 
provided, room being made by the 
reduction of the four Sth grade 
classes to three, the latter being 
considerably  smaller than usual. 

The open air <eth grade introduced 
at the Prince School this year is 
proving exceptiona'.ly popular. This 
movement started three years ago 
at this scdiool with the introduction 
of nn open nir Sth grade, and last 
year an open air 7th was Introduced. 
thus making three open air grades 
at this school this year. 

Miss Edna M. Hubley, commercial 
teacher at the High .School, has re- 
signed to accept a position in New 
York City teaching commercial sub- 
jects. Her position has been tilled 
by Miss Lucy 11, Gage of West Med- 
ford, who has been teaching in the 
commercial department of the W'al- 
tham High School. 

Miss Ethel It, Woo.lhury of the 
Wyman School is out on account of 
sickness. She is expected to re- 
sume her duties on Monday. 

Owing to the increase of prices in 
foodstuffs, the lunch counter at the 
High School has been obliged to 
raise its prices, 

By •■Mack" 
It did net seem Saturday morning 

as though Winchester would be able 
to .- • r venge for the flrst defeat 
'<:■ Revere, as the weather was any- 
thing but suitable for baseball; but 
towards noon it cleared and proved 
a  tine afternoon   for the game,  an i 
the game also turned out   t>. I ne 
..f the best of the season. The Re- 
vere Athletics are one of the fastest 
fii Id ■ -■ tean - •.*,■ have seen here 
all  this year> an,| played great hall 
m this game, as they did in the 
previous one. Smith had one of 
his g I day., and they were help- 
less before hi- delivery, although 
scene great fielding behind them kept 
the Revere crowd in the running. 
The game went along for seven 
innings without a score, when Win- 
chester put 2 over, and the.-e were 
enough to win. Ilcvey reach, d sec- 
ond after beating out a hit and went 
to third after Dickcrmun singled 
by second. From there he score I on 
C'urke's sacrifice fly to right field, 
Dickerman -coring immediately af- 
terward on   "Mack's" line   single   t" 
:. ■ t. 

The Revere players went out in 
practically one, two. three order 
during the game, as they only man- 
aged I., got two hiis off Smith, 

line of the greatest catches seen 
on Manchester Field was pulled off 
ley ".Mack", when he came in fast on 
a h.w liner off Cnssnni's bat, barely 
getting the ball as it dropped, anil 
after  turning   two    somersaults  he 
came up with it, and the nicest sur- 
prised man on the held was c'assani. 

Remington    Clark   filled   in   nicely 
in   right     field,    and  took    care    o'f, 
everything     his   way.       It   was   his ' 
farcw,. I   appearance  in  a    Winches- 
ter   uniform    as    he    attends   college 
this week. 

The sec.re: 
Innings    1  2 3  | :, r, 7 8 II R II K ' 

Win.  i II II ii _e n x ■_>   7   2 
Revere        0 0 " 0 0 n n n 0 n   2   I 

Batteries, E. Smith and McQuinn, 
W. Smith ami Cassani. 

ANNIVERSARY   FOR   MR. 
FOSTER. 

John   I".   O'Connor   Third   I'ostma-ter 

In Three Weeks. 

po.ni,. ! 
tendere 
ly, and 
Bonding 

TOWN  GOVERNMENT—A   FEW 
(|! BSTIONS. 

COMING  EVENTS. 

Pertinent   Information    Itcque -■,,!   (,f 

the Committee, 

Dates That Should be  RrmemberaeJ 

When  Making  Engagement*. 

Mr. Warren F. Foster, well known 
to  many  Winchester residents,   was 
I he recipient of many congratula- 
tions  Tuesday on  the occasion  of   his 
birthday. While Mr. Poster de- 
clined to state which birthday he 
was enjoying, he nevertheless thor- 
oughly appreciated   the  felicitations 
and      expressions    of    esteem.      both 
verbal and substantial, which wete 
offered during  the day. 

At the regular meeting of Wil- 
liam Parkman Lodge Tuesday night. 
Mr._ Foster, who has held the. office 
■ >r Tyler for the past 21 years, and 
whose anniversary in that position 
f.ll on the same date, was called be. 
fore W. M. .lay II. Ben ton and pre- 
sented with a handsome leather bill 
fold. Although the gift was empty 
the popular Tyler expressed his 
thanks tee the- Lodge in thorough ap- 
pro, it ion and withdrew. He was 
shortly ral'e.l before the Master for 
a second time, and on this occasion 
was presented with a silk hat "and 
all it contained." The contents in- 
cluded a substantial roll of bills 
with whi.b !.. till the hi I fold. Dur- 
ing .Mr. Foster's term of olTie-o in the 
Lodge he has been absent but twice. 

CH II  SEASON   OPENS   OCT.   6lh. 

Winchester's   third   Postmaster   in 
as many weeks is former Selectman 
John F. O'Connor, who t.uek charge 
of the office last Saturday, succeed- 
ing Mr. Patrick E. Fitzgerald who 
sieve led Mr. Ernest W. Hatch on 
August 28th. Mr. Fitzgerald re- 
linquished the cilice Friday. •.■ii!:n.' 
his resignation te»-the Bonding Com- 
pany in Boston, under whose orders 
he was appoint.'.!. He- found that 
tiie work .ailed for more knowleedge 
of Post Office matters than he was 
able to give it, being as he was 
without assistance through the 
resignation of former Acting Post- 
master Hatch and the vacation of 
M:-s Vena ti. Robinson, the clerk. 

When Mr Fitzgerald was ap- 
I.T Mr. Hatch, the latter 
his  resignation  immediate- 
is he was held only tee the 
Company which had dis- 

I laced him. he walked out without 
further formality. Last week Miss 
Robinson, who was the only one :,t 
the office 'a! all familiar with its 
running affairs, left on her vacation 
ai;ainsi the wishes of Mr. Fitz- 
gerald, who was left without ;i -. it- 
anee. Feeling that he coubl not 
cope with the situation he tendered 
his resignation, 

Hi' letter of exp'anntion follows: 

Winchester, Sept. 10, 1917. 
Editor"of the Star: 

Seeing  that it   would   he nn   injus- 
tice t.i the employees of the  Post Of- 
fice to   burden   them with   any   more 
extra   work, which I felt they  would 
be obliged to dee to help me perform 
my duties as Acting Postmaster, and 
being unfamiliar with the duties and 
requirements, as   the   first   Assistant ! 
'I ied  to  resign   and  the  next   As- 
sistant   had   made   arrangements   to | 
gci on her vacation, and the next old- ( 
est employee, fedt that at thepreaent , 
time his health would hardly warrant 
him   taking over   any extra   duties, I 
decided to resign from the service to 
take  effect ncet later  than   Saturday, 
eSept. x. 

Respectfully yours. 
P. E. Fitzgerald. 

Mr. O'Connor who neew holds the 
office, is a Winchester boy and well 
known, having conducted the druir 
store at thi' corner of Main and 
Th cop-on sireets for a number of 
years. Last March he was elected 
to the Hoard of Selectmen, from 
which be has now resigned in order 
that   he  may have a   free  hand   in  the 
performance of his new duties. He 
assumed charge of the office Satur- 
day. 

II litor of the s,ar: 
According to a notice in the STAR, 

fie Committee   of  Five, at  a  • 
meeting cake I for Tucs.!.,>   even i .-. 
Sept.    I»,  "desire-   tO   Irak,'   Its   report 
and give any informal;,,,, that 
ma>; '"' desired by th,' voters " 
Probably many questions will be 
asked  hear:,!- up..,, the detailed pro- ' 
Ms:. „s   of  the   Act;  hut   fully  a-   ,•... ■ 
Portant. to my mind, are certain 
broad fundamental considerations 
upon which str.-s ought to be laid. 

The members of th,. Committee "f 
live were likewise members of the 

< ommittee of Fifteen, which was :„ 
existence nearly two years. Dur n • 
the twenty-odd in,,,..,!,. „f its study 
"J1, '>";'"<'•-■>!ion of its pr b 
what did that committee discover in 
the shape ,.f inefficiency, incompe- 
ency, extravagance, and the like, n 

th" conduct ,.f tow„ affairs, ending I 
in the   language  ,.f the preliminary" 
r,',"r'   -( ""•   ' mittee.  for "radii ! 

cal chances in the form of our exist- ' 
nig government"? 

In the STAR of November 24, 
1.110, a communication signed "Com- 
nittce on Town Government." as. 

scrts that "many believe ilefi :s ex. 
'-■ which shoulel he remedied 
V"   :!'   " How   hud    these    "de- 
fects revealed themselves, so as ,,, 
persuade .he ....mm!,,.,. ,., report in 
iavor oi th,. form of town govern- 

ed    ■.ni'T"'   ',y   "'      LCI   U»   haV« tacts and figures, names, dates, con- 
crete    illustrations.     „,„l   ,,„t     ,m.re ! 

generalizations. 
Will  the   committee  kindly   favor 

"."'th the    names     „f „, f,.w Y„ 
dividuals and   firms  willing*,,, ,,„.',. 

than t„ the usual t,.w„ hoards and 
departments,    together    with    their 
reasons   f„r   s„  dojn(r? 

The   town    manager's   salary   and 
his   incidental   ..nice   expenses! «• 
involve an added    expenditure," do. 
experience   show ,i,at    there  is a, v : 

saving   in  the    amount   paid     other 
salarii'cl officials? 

Continued on Page 3. 

A further mix-up in the matter 
appeared last night, when Mr. Fitz- 
gerald received a letter from the 
First Assistant Postmaster General 
at   Washington   in   reply  tee   his  rosig- 
nation. According tee this communi- 
cation the Bonding Company ap- 
pears to have exceeded its authority 
in displacing former acting Post- 
master Hatch and also in its latest 
appointment of Mr. O'Connor to the 
position. According to the inter- 
pretation of the letter appointments 
male    by    the    Bonding    Company 
sheeuld tirs, have the approval of 
the Post oil;..- Department. Mr. 
Fitzgerald was instructed to turn 
his office .oer to former Postmaster 
Hatch, hut this is of course now 
impossible, as Mr. O'Connor is al- 
ready in charg" and has been hold- 
ing oflioe  for almost  a week. 

Th.- bil'iard and pool tables, bowl- 
ing alleys and rooms at the Calumet 
i dub have been renovated and put 
into condition for the winter season. 
All the tables have been recushioned 
and recovered and the alleys planed 
and  retinishe.l. 

Thi- winter social season will open 
at the Club on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 6th, when there will be a smoke 
talk with Rev. Howard .1. Chidlcy. 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church, as the speaker. His subject 
will be "The War From a Minister's 
Point of View." 

The usual Saturday night lunches 
will commence on this date. It is 
announced that the Hoard nf Gov- 
ernors will have a batch of 2"> appli- 
cations for membership to act upon 
at their next meeting. 

TAX  COLLECTOR  RESIGNS. 

A.   William   Itimney   Gives   l'p   Office 
at  Town   Hall. 

MRS.   WALLACE   A.   SAVARD. 

Mrs. Alice Teresa Savard. wife of 
Wallace A. Savard. died at her home 
on Brookside avenue Sunday after 
a long illness. She was 41 years of 
age and was a native of New llruns- 
wick, N. .1.. her parents he ng 
Bernard M. and Rossana ll-'olevi 
Donovan. She is survived by her 
husband and seven children, three 
brothers and a sister. Ilich mass 
wns celebrated at St. Mary's 
Church on Tuesday morning by Rev 
X. J. Merritt. The burial was in 
t alvary Cemetery, Montvale. 

The pall bearers were Edward 
Gen.Iron. Thomas Gorman. Hugh 
Skerry and  Louis LaForte. 

In line with the other wvck-cnel 
surprises which this town was 
tre-ated to between Saturday and 
Monday, and closely following the 
resignation of Selectman O'Connor 
to take the Postmastership, came 
the announcement that A. William 
Rooney, Collector of Taxes, had also 
resigned. .Mr. Rooney handed his 
resignation tie the Hoard of Select- 
men  on Saturday  morning. 

It is saicl that he had in mind giv- 
ing up the oflice for some time, 
and felt that now was an opportune 
time, before the new committment 
was made. 

In accepting his resignation the 
Selectmen   appointed   Miss   Mabel   W. 
Stinson, who has previously served 
as deputy collector, to the office, and 
she will act as temporary collector 
until the Board make a new ap- 
pointment. It is reported that al- 
ready a number of applications feer 
the position have been tiled. 

In the matter of Selectman O'Con- 
nor's resignation it is said that noth- 
ing will he done in the way of filing 
the vacancy, the Board continuing 
with four members until the March 
election, it not being anticipated 
that a deadlock owing to an even 
division   etf  opinieen   will   oe-cur. 

A  PLEASANT ol TING. 

MOTHF.RS'  ASSOCIATION 
MEETING. 

I'NITARIAN    NOTES. 

PRIVATE  SCHOOL. 

A second canoe sailing race is to 
be held on Mystic I-nke Sunday 
morning under the auspices of the 
Medford Boat Club. The race will 
be for the Club Challenge Trophy. 

Miss Emerson's Private School, 29 
Range'ey, will re-open for the 
eleventh year on Thursilay, Sept. 20, 
1917. 

After Sept. 4,  Miss   Emerson  will 
be home,    by appointment,    to par- 
ents   desiring    further    information 
about  the   school.       Tel.   623-W. 

au31,3t 

The first fall meeting of the 
Mothers' Association will he held ,.n 
Wednesday. Sept. 11'. at the Assen 
bly Hall at the High School at 3 
o'clock. Mr. Curtis. Principal of the 
High School, will be the speaker, 
his subject being "High School Mat- 
ters". The meeting will be of in- 
terest to all Mothers and their 
friends. Mrs. William II. t.;!pa:r;. 
will sing. 

Mr. and Mrs William K. Denison 
of Fletcher street have returned 
from a stay at Peterboro, N. II. 

Owing   to    a  slight    accident   Mr. | 
Metcalf was not able to preach   last 
Sunday.      The     Rev.     Earl     Wilbur 
Dean    of the Pacific    School of the 
Ministry   occupied   the   pulpit. 

Mr. Metcalf will preach next Sun- 
day morning. 

The ladies of the Friendly Society 
will    hold a   rummage    sale in    the 
near future,    the  money to be used ' 
to buy wool for the equipment of the ' 
sol liers ami sailors. 

The first three sessions of the 
Sunday School promise to be most 
interesting as the pictures illustrat- 
ing the story of Ben Hur are very 
fine. 

A ele'ightful occasion occurred on 
Tuesday at Lake Boone, at the camp 
of Mr.   Edmund    Sanderson.      Mrs. 
Anna Sanderson entertained five 
cell friends of over thirty five years 
age, who occasionally have pleasant 
reunions. Those w-hee were not 
guests at the camp went up by ante, 
f'.r the day and as is usual with 
these ladies a jolly time was held. A 
chicken dinner with vegetables 
grown at the camp received good 
attention by all, and through the 
courtesy of Mrs. William Beggs, 
who is at her camp across the lake, 
her man and launch were at the 
disposal of the guests, as was also 
the ear of Mr- Charles Corey, 
whi.h added much to the outing. 
After roaming - through ihe pines 
anil pleasan' f',t:,'<. with a little 
music interspersed, those for home 
1 ft with plenty of nice memo- 
ries of the day. Those who at- 
tended were: Mrs. Anna Sanderson, 
Mrs. Emma Swan. Mrs. Mary Shnt- 
• xk, Mr- Charles Corey, Mrs. 
Theodore P. Wilson and Miss Abbie 
Curry. Absent members were sent 
post card greetings. 

RUMMAGE  SALE. 

The Ladies' Friendly Society of 
the Unitarian Church are planning 
to hold a Rummage Sale. Saturday, 
Sept. 2'.'th. in the store formerly oc- 
cupied hy the "Home Market." cor- 
ner Church and Common streets. 
Anyone having articles to contribute 
p'ease notify Miss Anna Svmmes, 
Main street, or Tel. Win. 22-W. 

The proceeds of this sale are to be 
used to purchase wool for Army and 
Navy knitting. The ladies ,,f the 
society have since April knitted and 
distributed m istly t.. Winchester 
boys. 466 articles, and hope to con- 
tinue the we.rk this winter. 

Sept.      s\      Saturday       evening. 
Si      -r  a-   Winchester  Bent  Club. 

Sept. 1".. Saturday. School Gar- 
■ i. n exhibition at  Town Hall. 

Se • 1 ■' 1"., Thursday—Satur- 
day. Win, hestcr Country Club: 
Mass. Golf Association open tourna- 
ment. 

Sept. 1... Saturday. Base hall at 
Library Park. Woburn, at " 1". First 
in s.-res between Woburn an 1 Win- 
chester. 

Sept is. Tuesday. Winchester 
Country Club: ladies' ^,,!f. Medal 
play, in charge of Miss Hicks and 
'.!:•-   Russell. 

Sept.    H.    Tues i.,v.       Winchester 
I ■ try  . . -.'s   champion- 
ship tennis ■  .. !■ 

Sept. is. Tuesday. The R.-gis- 
trars of Voters will he in session at 
th.. Town Hall from 7 to S p. m. to 
register new voters for the primary. 

Sept. IS. Tuesday. S p. m. Mass 
meeting in Town Hall to hear about 
Town Manager Plan. 

S.pl. Id. Wednesday, .'t p. m. At 
High School Assembly Hall, meeting 
of Mothers' Associati >n. 

S.M. 20. Thursday, The Reiris- 
trnrs of Voters wi I he in <.'« un at 
the Town Hull from 7 to s p. m. to 
register new voters for the primary. 

Sept. 22. Saturday, Winchester 
Country Club: Four hall match; 
Club  championship   tennis   s:ngles. 

Sept. "I. Monday. Winchester 
Branch of the Surgical Dressings 
Committee at  Mrs. Geo, W. Fitch's, 
II Oxford  street. 

Sept.    21.    Mondny,    7 IS   p.   nt. 
Special town meeting in Town HalL 

Sept. 2".. Tuesday. State Pri- 
maries. Polls open 5.45 a. m.j close 
4 p. m. 

Sept. 25. Tuesday evening. Open- 
ing Se.ir f the Suburban  Phalanx 
in White's Hall, from 7.80 to 11.30. 

REAL   ESTATE   NEWS. 

A Miles Ilolhn.ok rep„r,s ,|„, f,,,. 
lowing sales of Winchester proper, v. 

Sold for fame J. I.auhham, her 
.-late No. 48 We.|gem,.re Avenue 
comprising nearly new stucco house 
of ten rooms and three baths, double 
garage and about 18-500  square feet 

I'/'.'I" • . "' Purchaser, Mr. Fred E. 
Ritchie of Itrookline. Treas. of Lamb 
.V Kltchie, will occupy about October 
lirst. 

Sold for Nellie F. H. Erisman, her 
e-tate No. :i Manchester Road com- 
prising modern colonial hous,. ,,f 
eight room- and two baths, double 
garage ..-.; : . n ..;,::, ,,,„,„. ,-,.,., ,,,- 
land to |)r. |i.„.,.v Rich |:„, „ „,• „„„. 
ton, who w !l occupy a a home some- 
time  in  u -...I ,.r< 

Sdd !„, M„ry R, (V.,s „f ID-do 
Park, two houses N'os. 2d and 27 
• ■article! Avenue. Winchester. Mass., 
comprising   eight    rooms  and    about 
■ ' ;"'d <■■■:*:: square fee! ..f land re- 
spectively to George A. Richburg  of 
Winchester. 

Sold for Effio <I. Lawrence, her 
ten    room!   house    and   about    0500 
Sepinre   feet   of hind   Nee.  38  lilen   Road 
to John R. Oilman of Winchester, 
who will occupy as a home after 
making alterations. 

A. Miles Holbrook has also leased 
for Blank Kr..s. house and lot No. :w 
Eaton Street to Louis G. Keycs of 
Montvale, who is now occupying the 
property. 

Leased f..r Ida II. A. Tufts, her 
modern lire-proof house No. is Ba- 
con Street, to Frank li. Tuppcr of 
Boston. 

Help   the  white  paper  situa- 

tion   hy    subscribing     to   the 

STAR   and    insure   its   prompt 

receipt   ever)   week. 

BASE  HALL TOMORROW. 

'three Game  Series to he 

With   Woburn. 
'hived 

Well, here we are! The old rivals, 
Winchester and Woburn, at it again. 
Chick Meehan, who had the hand- 
ing of the Manchester hy the Sea 

lean: this seas..,,, will l.r.,ii: practi- 
cally all eef this ttr,-at team to Wo- 
b ,ti to represent that city in tho 
Minimi series against Winchester. 
Ii:„ lirst game is to !"■ plays I at 
Library Park. Woburn. tomorrow at 
3.15. Now this Manchester team 
needs no press notices from me, an 
it has established a reputation as 
.ne of the three or four gre.it semi- 
pro teams of Massachusetts. The 
only team seeming to have its num- 
ber was Marblehead, and it is no 
disgrace tee lee beaten by Marble- 
head. 

McMahon, the old Woburn twirler, 
has been Meehan'H partner in the 
box and he has been giving a geeod 
account of himself in Ihe games ho 
pitched. As Woburn has been with- 
o il lirst class hall all summer, the 
funs up there are eager for Me. ban 
and McMahon t<. put a team on the 
fold ami test their metal against 
Winchester. On paper Woburn will 
have a ereat team, hiiet base ball is 
S     very     uncertain     game     and    tho 
stronger the team the better game 
Winchester seems tee put up. If 
Winchester can ceeme across with 
the same article of hall they played 
against Revere, and Smith put them 
over, why it looks from where wa 
sit as though Winchester had a 
good chance to win the  series. 

BAPTIST  NEWS. 

The Young People's Society en- 
tertained delegates of f,ther socie- 
ties on Tuesday evening, and plans 
w-ere forme'] for inspiring more ac- 
tive sendee in various societies in 
suburban churches for th" fall and 
winter seasons. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
will entertain the missionary s.K*ie- 
ties of other churches in the' Boston 
East A--...lati.in at an all clay 
gathering of these societies on Oct. 
16th. 

NOTICE     FOR    AITOS    AT    TO- 

MORROW'S   GAME   AT 
WOBL'RN. 

Autos as usual will be allowed on 
Library Park. Wh.-n coming from 
Winchester turn in Church avenue 
near Times Building am! this takes 
you to the entrance of the park di- 
rect. In ge.ing e.ut of the Park take 
Harrison avenue and Winn street. 

BUILDING   PERMITS. 

The folFowing permits have been' 
issue.! by the Inspector of Buildings 
for the week ending Sept.  1.1: 

Frank W. Winn of 3 Euclid ave- 
nue. Concrete garage at same ad- 
dress 12 x 21 feet. 

Rev. John P. Gorham of St. 
Charles Church. We.burn. Receiving 
tomb of concrete block at Calvary 
Cemetery. 23 x 19 feet, for St 
Charles' Church. 
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The Board met at 7.30. all present. ; 
Records  read  and  Approved. 
Town Hall Engagements 1917 and 

19!x. Sergeant Hair. S. Sanborn 
appeared before the Board in regard 
to   olitainint'    the   use    of   the   Town 
Hal) for the Winchester State Guardj 
for one nijrht a week during the com- I 
inK fall and winter season. 

Selectmen's      Department,      Select- : 
man. The'Hoard received the resig- 
nation of Mr. John F. O'Connor a* a 
member of the  Hoard of Selectmen* 

Selectmen's Department, Unclassi- 
fled. Mr. Jonas A. Laraway of the . 
Boani was appointed a committee of 
one on State Aid and Soldiers' Relief; 
to ta •• rti" place of Mr. O'Connor 
wh" had previously erved as this 
committee of one. It wa ihe ense 
of th<- Board that no other changes 
be made in their committee . 

Election Officers 1U17. On receipt 
of a ruling from the Town Counsel 
that 'In- Election Officers should I* 
appointed ('or ea«-h Primary and Elec- 
tion, the Board appointed under BUS- 
pef:-i'»n of Its roles the following 
persons to serve as Election Officers 
for the State Primary to lie held on 
September :'■'» and the State Election 
to be held on November 0: 

Republicans 
Will.am  Adriance 
William (i. Packard 
Harry V. Nutter 
Eben Caldwell 

Democrats 
John P. Donaghcy 
Ch&rfw   K  Newell 
Fram : i K. Rogers 
Robert II. Sullivan 

I.n enaes mi" [Em kney Cnrriages, 
A Ii. en e uf thin class wan grunted to 
Mr . I*. J. Murray, effective tu May 1. 
1018. 

( Street     Bridge.     A     letter 
Wa ivceived from the Town Counsel 
statn :■ that he had tiled a petition to 

unty Commissioners in regard 
piers under the t ross Street 

Bridge and which the Hoard had pre- 
vious Ii,   iii tructed him to do. 

Si I '•■ t Railway Investigation Com- 
DiisMon, A notice was received from 
the Street Railway Investigation 
Conimi.Hion of another hearing *.•> be 
held at the state House on Septem- 
ber !'.». IUI7 at II o'clock A. M. in re- 
gurd to matters affecting the prob- 
lem- relating to the Street Railways 
of Massachusetts. 

Licenses 11*17 Explosives and In- 
ffamal Ii i. The Board voted to grant 
the petition uf T. Quigly, Jr., for per- 
mit1   ion   t-  in-tall   a   2aO-gallon   tank 
at -_' I nl •* Stre<;. for the storage of 

Explosives   and   In- 
• Hoard v..led to ro- 
of  Rub< rt  W.  Deanu 

torn go of  gn >oline 
usiiu r>s "ii   I out erse 

Pla e. 
Arlington Gas Light Company, A 

petition was receiwd from the Arl- 
ington Gas Light Company for 
Hi.. . 'ii lu laj ihe tollou ing 
vices, 

J. O'Connell, IS Oak St. 
P. J, Dempscy, 007 Mam St. 

\U-<. ;i permit to renew   ervice for 
H.  Parker.   |OH   Main St. 

Central and Bacon Streets. A let- 
ter was received from V. E. L. Win- 
gate in regard t«> the dangerous con- 
dition at the coiner oi* llncon and 
Central Streets. This mailer was re- 
ferred to the Town Engineer for re- 
port. 

Bay State Street Railway Com- 
pany, llumingway and Canal Streets. 
A petiti in was received from Wil- 
liam J. Stevenson signed by himself 
ami twenty-four others petitioning 
the Board t.» demand of Mr. E. J. 
Donovan, Supt. of the Hay State 
Btreel K...l.\a\ Company, that he re- ' 
•tore the car stop at Hemingway 
Street. Messrs. William J. Steven- 
ton, Dana ('. Pickering, acting for 
himself, and M. A. Sti son, David N. 
Hammond and Charles H. Gallagher 
appeared before the Hoard in regard 
to this petition. Mr. Charles H. Gal- 
Ugher   as    Secretary    of   the    N'oith- 
Bide Civic Association also presented 
a copy of a vote which was passed 
by this Association at a meeting on 
Sept em 1* r 7. This vote respectfully 
Ufges the Selectmen to require the 
Hay State Street Railway Company 
to replace the car Btops at Canal and 
Hemingway Sreets. 

Metropolitan Sewerage System. A 
letter was received from Mr. Lewis 
Parkhurst suggesting that the Board 
request the Metropolitan Sewer and 
Water Uoard to remove it- pipe 
which en wes the Aberjona River un- , 
der the railroad tracfe near the 
Wedgeniere Station. The Hoard voted 
to request the Metropolitan Sewer 
and Water Board to remove this 
pipe- 

Licenses 1917 Explosives and In- 
flammal les.       A     petition       was    re. 
ceived from Robert W. Dcane for 
permission to store gasoline in a 
1,000-pilion tank and for the sale of 
gasoline at his new premises on Con- 
verse Place. This matter was set for 
hearing Oct. 1. 1917. 

Street Lights 1917, Petitions Tor. 
A petition was received from P. 1>. 
Tobin signed by himself and Freder- 
ick Mil Won nnd Albert L* Symmes 
for the installation of an electric 
light on Chisholrn Read. This matter 
was refered to the Committee on 
greet Lights, 

The meeting adjourned at 10.20 p. 
m. 

George S. P. Bartlett, 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

gas ilinc. 
\'\ 7 

fiamnuibli t. •Hi, 
Dew  the lice i -•■ 

for the    uli anil 

at hi   pla< e if b 

pcr- 

Windfall   Apples—Pie Killer 
Use     second     grade    of   windfalls. 

Wash,  core.   pare,   and  remove   all 
decayed      or    injured      spots. Slice 
apple quickly into a basin containing 
Slightly   salted    cold   water   I about   1; 
teaspoonful    per gallon),    to    keep, 
from discoloring.      Pack   fresh cold -, 
product  in  glass jars, add  one cup- 
ful of hot, thin syrup to each quart j 
of  fruit,  place  rubbers  and  covers  in 
po>iti.m.    seal,     but    not    completely. 
Sterilize   IS     minutes   in   hot     water 
hath;   remove    jars,   tighten    covers, ; 
cool,  wrap   in   paper an I   store. 

Meat   Substitutes 
Several foods are more or less in- 

terchangable and while we need not 
give up meats entirely we should 
sometimes substitute other foods in 
p ace   of  it. 

The nourishment from one slice of < 
roast  beef   five by three    inches by 
one-eighth    of an inch thick can    be 
obtained  just  as well  from   the  fol- 
lowing;. 

1*J     almon Is.   1   serving     of   baked 
beans,    I     serving   of   kidney    bean j 
stew.   1   serving   of     lima   beans   (2-3 ! 
cup I   1  ounce American cheese, meas- 
uring   IHxlH,   l1*    inches    thick,   1) 
tablespoonful      cream      cheese,      3 
ounces cod or other fish, 1 large egg i 
or    1    1-3   small    eggs.   1   glass   milk, 
2-"i    peanuts.    1    tablespoonful     peanut \ 
butler,   1   eup    canned   peas.     '»    cup 
canned salmon, 2 sardines. ."> walnuts. 

Bat Leas Meat 
Experiments    show    that    athletes 

are   stronger     where   only      l-6th   as 
much   meat   as   was     formerly,   is   on 
the   (raining   table.     Most   people   eat . 
too much   meat.    The average adult . 
man   \vi.l do better on  'i   lbs.  meat, 
a day. With bread, cereals, fruits and i 
preen vegetables, and with one glass f 
of  milk, one    eins anl some^ehei   e, 
b  an-, and  nuts. 

WINCHESTER'S     ENLISTMENTS. 

Additions to Roll of Honor of Local 
Enlistments. 

So far as can be ascertained there 
is no complete record of the list of 
Winchester nun who are enlisted in 
the various branches of the Army 
and Navy, or who are serving 
abroad as ambulance drivers or in 
various hospital units. The STAR 
has a card file of all such men who 
are serving in the conduct of ths 
war, compiled as complete as possi- 
ble from all information received 
at this office, but realizes that this 
list contains  many   omissions. 

The  Ii ;t  as filed  has been printed 
for the past two weeks.   The folio*..- ! 
ing   names have   been   received and 
added during the past week: 

res, Benjamin 
S gnal   Corps  Reserves 

Hurl,  Theodore 
101st Engineers 

Little, Alfred E. 
I'lattsburg 

Matl cars, Ernest C. 
Battery A. 

Mi Guurty, Charles V. 
l"_'l Fie.d Artilb ry 

Mussulman, Gordon E. 
1st  Lieut,  Aviation Section, U.  S. 
S    ■-.1  Reserve Corps 

WALKING      TICKET     OFFICE 
C \1 GHT A l   WINCHESTER, 

Miss    Paul.ne    B.  Ray  of    3  La- ' 
grange   street   will     resume    p:an»- 
forte instruction Sept. 18th. •    , 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Chun-h met at I 
the home of Mrs. Rufus H. Galusha, 
HiMcrest Parkway, Tuesday after- 
noon. The President, Mrs. H. C. : 

Sanborn. conducted the meeting, and 
spoke  on   "Three   Missionaries  of   In- 
terest to the Society." 

Every SO.dier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-Ieakable are by 
far the best fer rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag3.t? 

Our old friend. Mr. Warren F. 
Foster, observed his birthday on . 
Tuesday. No statement of his age 
was given, and in fact Mr. Foster 
hardly gave the matter a thought 
until he found himself warmly con- 
gratulated by almost every frien I 
whom   he  met   on   the  natal  day.     He 
was the recipient -if numerous gifts. 

Mrs. J.   B.  Branson   of Scran ton, 
Pa.,   is   the     guest   of   her    daughter. 
Mrs. Ralph   L. Garner   of Mt. Ver- 
non street. 

Boston  Jews   passed   through   this 
town Sunday  to the estimated num- 
ber of 19 or    Jn thousand  in    their 
annual   pilgrimage   to   the   cemeteries ; 
at Montvale,    Electric cars were run | 
between   Arlington   and   Winchester 
In  trains  of  four on   a   fifteen   minute ■ 
schedule,     while    the     Woburn-Mud- 
ford line was almost swamped with 
the traffic. 

Among the peculiar reasons [riven 
for exemption from serving under 
the selection Draft, a Roxbury man ' 
claims that he belongs to a re.igious 
sect that prohibits his looking -.ri the 
faces of the dead, and therefore 
cannot  consistently  enlist. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Arthur   K.  Whitney 
are    visiting the   White     Mounts ns, 
stopping      at     the     Iron     Mountain [ 
House, Jackson, X. II.. at present. 

Mrs.  Fannie   P.  Yancey of Stone- 
ha 'i    announces  the   engagement   of i 
her   daughter,    Bertha     P.    to   Mr. ! 
Fletcher dan.es  of   Philadelphia. 

Mrs. Margaret Abercrombie has 
returned from Cohasset, where she 
had  been  spending  the summer. 

Miss Dorothy Armstrong is teach- 
ing   gymnastics   and     swimming    in ; 
the   Young    Women's   Christian   As- 
sociation at Brooklyn, N. V. 

Miss Annie B. Stott has returned 
from  a .summer  spent   at   Oqunquit, 
Me. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 3 23 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co. 
CODDU   BROS. Propiletors 

0. Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C, Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. C. All Kinds of Welding. 
0, Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

has    returned 

Chief Mclntosh atn.l Sergt. Mc- 
Caulvy captured a walking ticket I 
office in tin- person of Martin 
r'laherty Tuesday when they ar- j 
rested him at his homo hiding be- . 
hind a largo picture standing j 
against a wall in his room. 

Flaherty, who is  ill years of age, 
already had a  record,   he being ar- 
rested here last June for beating up 
a Winchester police officer.    At that ; 
time  hi>  was  in the   Navy,   but  had ' 
since  boon   discharged as   an undc- j 
sirable. 

Ho has been in the Hampton. M. 
II., jail, from which he escaped, and 
was charged with entering the Hus- 
ton & .Maine Railroad Station nt 
that place ami also a house. It was ' 
thought that he might seek refuge 
at his home here. 

When  tiie  police visited  the house ' 
they   were   denied    admission,    but ! 
they succeeded in getting inside and ' 
making   the arrest      When he was ] 
searched   his    clothes and  even     his 
shoes were    found  well    filled with 
railroad   tickets   from   Hampton     to 
various   points.       He was  taken     in 
charge by the Hampton police. 

LIFE AT CAMP DEVON. 

The   Hoard a   held special  meeting 
on Friday evening.   Ail present. 

Ci       tor of   Taxes.    The   rcsigna- 
ti.". ol Mr. A. W. Rooney as Collec- I 
tor i't Taxes was received. 

Mi-;   Mai el Stinson   was then   ap- 
pointed Collector of Taxes pro tern. 

Meeting adjourned. 
John F. O'Connor. 

Clerk of Selectmen pro tern. ; 

Just at this moment, this Satur- 
day night, within hearing distance 
of the headquarters offices, there arc 
i itcs of the liveliest ragtime float- 
ing from win.lows of the barracks 
of United states Ambulance No. 13. 
They have the first piano in camp. 
bought this afternoon from the 
col ipany fund, and it inal.es them 
forget the defeat of their ball nine. 
8 to .\, this afternoon nt the hands 
of Regular Cavalrymen detailed to 
Ayer. 

They were organized nt Pittsfleld 
last March as a Red Cross unit un- 
der Capt. Holier: J. Carpenter, who 
was at the herder last summer with 
Field Hospital No. 1 of the Massa- 
chusetts National Guard, ami who is 
a nephew of Capt Arthur H. 
Brown at Divisional Headquarters, 
the man who tucks the correspon- 
dents in bed «t night and asks them 
if they have said anything they 
shouldn't.— [Herald., 

WINCHESTER    PUBLIC 
LIBRARY. 

Sept. 4—22, 1917. 

Exhibition of pictures in Burk- 
ingham Palace and Windsor Caste, 
Part X. English School—l?th cen- 
tury. 

Mrs.   Eben    Page 
from Castillo, Me. 

Dr,    and   Mrs.    C.  II.    Tozicr of 
Bruce   road   have   returned   from   a [ 
stay at Wolboro, N.  II. 

Storage   for    autos   at Kelley   & 
Hawcs Co.    garage at   $.»   and   up- j 
wards.      Telephones:     Express    174,1 
Livery 3."i. apC.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Muir announce 
the engagement of their dnughtcr, i 
Klyth Robcna to Surgeon Brw * n 
Reynolds Lyon, U. S. N. H. F. The 
wedding will take placo October 
Brd, 1917. 

The fire department was rai'ed to ; 
the double house on Main street ad- 
joining  the   High  School   Wednesday 
forenoon  shortly after :i o'clock for 
II lire   in the stable   al   the rear of 
the  property.    The estate   is owned 
by Miss    Annie I".   Nutter and   the! 
house  :>    occupied  by John J. Gor- 
man,    Jr.,   nnd    Mrs.   Sheldon,     The, 
lire was caused by hoi ashes in   the ! 
cellar   and the   slight    damage oc- i 
casioned was caused by smoke. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen.     Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All stylos 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag-l.tf 

Mr. Edward Emerson, who is .".2 
years old, was overcome at his 
home at 85 Franklin street. Stone- 
ham, last Saturday, when the water 
boiled away in an aluminum kettle 
in which his daughter was cooking 
meat for their Sun,lay dinner. The 
house was tilled with smoke and gal | 
from the burning mass. Mr. Emer- 
son was so seriously overcome by 
the fumes that he was taken to the 
Winchester Hospital, where he is 
recovering. 

Mrs. A. W. Brooks, formerly of 
this town, is now- stopping at Coro- 
zal, Canal  /.one. Panama. 

Edmund C Oottle ■•' Sheffield road I 
s.v:!s  Saturday    from  New  York   nn 
the S. S. V'asari,   for Buenos Ayres. 
He will be gone for almost one year. 

Sergt. McCauley arrested Bendet- 
ta Scroi of Boston Wednesday morn- 
ning. on a charge of carrying a 
loa led revolver. Scroi was ar the 
house of his brother-in-law, Jiacomo 
Bcncalla, 166 Swanton street, at the 
time. According to the complaint 
male to the police. Send threatened 
to shoot Bencalla over - mie family 
difficulty. This is the second time 
that S,r,d has been arrested for a 
similar oifer.se. 

Mr. and Mrs. (',. A. Rivinius 
i Miss Bertha Russell) are the par- 
ents of a daughter, born yesti r .... 
morning. 

Miss Nellie Lahan will have her 
Fall Opening of new and up-to-date 
millinery at the I! ston Millinery 
Shop, 2o"i; Main street, Sti neham, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week. Cordial invitation is ex- 
tended to all. 

Bright Eyes 
indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes are dull, liver and bow- 
els need regulating. Quickly 
restore healthy conditions with 
a cose or two —in time—of 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

L*,gr.t Salt of Anr Mwfietaa h tin v    ,\i. 

Sergt Gvorire P. LeDuc of Win- 
ehentcr was among the American 
troops wh<> paraded in London recent- 
ly and says that the occasion was the 
scene of great enthusiasm and was a 
memorable event. 

Mrs. Belle Thompson and Mrs. X. 
I-. Moody of Washington street re- 
turned home last week and have 
opened up their house. 

Mabel Wingate has resumed her 
violin teaching, $ Stratford road. 
Til. Win. 77-W. ae7,tf 

Mrs. Arthur French of Highland 
avenue ami family returned from the 
seashore last week. 

Mr. Charles J. Johnson Is occupying 
his new home on Wilson street. 

Mi-s Consuela Burwell of Madison, 
Wisconsin, formerly <>f this town re- j 
turned  to her home  this  week.   She 
was accompanied   by her father who j 
eame on for the purpose of escorting 
her home.    She has been the guest of j 
Mi-s Margaret Ray ami other friends 
this summer.    She is a student at   u] 
girls college in Madison. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        agS.tf 

Miss Lena Quigley and Magda- 
lene     Rafter   spent     Labor   Day   at 
Natiik, the giK-sts of Mr. and    Mrs. 
Archie Harriott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trembly «.f 
Brookside road are on a Maine and 
New Hampshire trip of a few weeks, 
They will stop at the While Moun- 
tains a few days. 

Mr.   an!     Mrs.   W.   D,   Ka*   n   have 
returned from a stay al  Osterville. 

Mr.    and  Mrs.  II.    M   \Y Ibury 
and   family   have   opened   their   house 
on  Manchester road after a Btay at 
Bangor, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard I!   Derby of 
the  Parkway, who have been Bpend- I 
ing    a  month    at   Richmond,    Me., 
have     returned     and   opened     their 
home. 

Mr*. John I. French and daugh- 
ters, have opened their h-mie on the 
Parkway after a summer a*. East 
Orleans. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. Clement Shutc of 
IL'1 High street, Pottstown, Pa., an- 
nounce    the    engagement    of   their 
daughter.      Mary     Turner,      to      Mr. 
Wesley  11.  Hank of Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs, George G. lfran and 
family, who spent the summer at 
A Her ton, are now at Boston for the 
winter. 

.Air. nnd Mrs. Winfield F. Prime 
and family have returned after a 
summer at Cousins Island, Me., and 
opened their home on Prospect 
street. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. jan9,tf 

The OToole family, whose home is 
at 7 Dean street. Stoneham, have 
the distinction of having four of 
their six sons in the service: James 
aged -i; Lawrence. 22; Joseph 21, 
and Wi liam, 19. Mr. OToole is an 

rineer a* the Ba^on Brothers' 
felt factory in Winchester, 

Mr.  Gilbert,   formerly   of Tewlcs- 
bury,  has   moved   into  the  new   h i ise 
■ ■ii  Euclid avenue, recently  built  by 
him. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings... Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

' Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boynton, who 
have been spending the summer at 
Hyannisport, have returned an I 
taken up their residence in New 
York. 

.: ephine Wingate re-opens her 
Private Kindergarten. Oct. l. Tel. 
Win. 77-W, 8 Stratford road.    seT.tf 

Miss Rebecca Smith and Miss Ella 
Degnan passed the week-end at 
r rtland, Me. Many side trips 
made the excursion very  pleasant, 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE   INSURANCE   CO. 

Writ* Of 7 -'   . '  : r e 

JjM>     I   A. KNAPP   &   CO., Agents 

'■©> b|  Strati    E;,:or- 

PREPARE! 
Too many young folks handicap their 
future by beginning the "Battle of 
Business" unprepared. 

BRYANT &STRATT0N 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
supplements the course in the public schools, acarlrmi 
colleges uiih an intensive course of Practical Train 
insure better positions, more rapid promotions and higher 
ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING, STENOGRAPHIC, S 
TARIAL and COMMERC I \l. TEACHING Courses are nit, 

lar;.c si.iii •■{ experienced in- 
Itmrtors, with every fanl- 
iiv for rapid p^f»^^e«^ and 
tliotciui:!i instruction. 
Write, pft'mcor call fm lull In- 
format n. Including terms, We 
entpinu no tanmusers, tolleUort 
or uwr.ts.) 
B- i :.i S  -•■"   -  C ,   c.rci.lScliMl 

mtniimii rinin MIH 

'•s and 
mi; to 
salary. 
Kt'KK- 
hi by a 

„llrJ daily 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
*46 IIIMMIIMII   M.IM   W1MK       , 

BOSTON 

Resldencs 
n i leu in sued 

U .1,. I...H-I 

53C.   J. ISFLSKLXiOTES 
FURNITURE  and  PIANO  HOVING 

GENERAL    TEAIVIING 
Furniture  and  China  Packed 

Shipped and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   63-NI 

to have jour flowers svnt you on 

your vacation, antl IO your friends 

during llu1 summer. Satisfaction to 

all  and  orders filled  at   lime   wanted 

by 

ARNOLD THE FLORIST 
Com<- in and ace our 

Oztir Ware 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

trs HAIR CUTTIM mr SPECIALTY 
IT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILORER 

Half Cuilins  Und»r  MY   Peianal   Sopanlslot 
ASK »CUR MEIBHBOR. 

LTOBl H dLDO   tSUKX 
OPPOSITE  LUNCH CART. 

aia.ia.ts.in 

63 
-   • 

Does Housework  Roughen 
Vour Hands?— 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

Wiih the hin.it wfll wlih pure toap ind 
h.it witrr- nn«e wiih Cold and ipply a 
vcr^ little Christopher's La Rota Crtam. 
Kud il grntly into the pom — (hen* dry 
Oiotouuhly You wit) hr dchglited to find 
how e»»y it U to keep >our tkin toll and 
amoodi even through (he tidily round of 
household duties V". hrn (he akin is rough 
red snd sores v.^LiPo'- Cream quick- 
ly restores s healthy normal condltioo— 
prevents chsppintt snd wtndtuirn In any 
climate     It keeps the skin soft aod clear 

For sale hy druggists Ol .    *■-, •   : 
on receipt of pucs 

LA ROSA CREAM  IN  BOTTLIS, 25c AND 50c 

Ssanples of Cream trill hs aent for 
Jc io tumps io pa* poautfe 

C. E. L0N6W0RTri,  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
4B  NIT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
M«t!rei*es Made lo Orderand Made Over 

Furniture  Repaired  and Polished 

rel. 1116-W 

a 
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profrsoional    ffarDn CAMP LIFE, 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 8j8-M__ 
lo.e.tf 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHEK OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Suoervijor   of   Mudc,   WlncheJler.   Man. 

IMechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CEI.I.O 

A(fiirary of intonation, quickness in sight- 
Ka<l'n« and a fine quality of tone are trooped 
limullam-ouily.    Telephone Somerville «/>■» . 

• .Sen*/ /of circular 
g.iB IU SHEET     WEST aOMEaWItU 

Swedish Massaee 

Extract     From    a   Letter     From 
Member     of     the      \\ inchester 
Cumpanv   of  the   Stale  Guard 

'lo lit*  Son   Somewhere 
in   1 ranee. 

*  •  •   • 

Tel.   938-W   Modford 
Main  1702-W,  Boston Offlco 

1] YMN Practice Will Call 

G. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
(SO WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON 

D1AMQN0S.   WATCHES    AND    SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR 0L0 GOLD ANO SILVER 
MOttaMj 

FRANK L. IARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floor*   PapcrlianRlni?. 

Hardwood Finishing. 

IMPORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC   WALL   PAPERS 

Reasonable   prices.    ISest of Ma- 
terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK   STREET 
Telophono Connection 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

*.....   Bnttti*.     Hnt>ber».      Old   Iron   and     aJI 
BID.,   of   Hattl.   Md   I'aper   So«ra.     AuU.no- 
,11.   Tin..   Kubber   He.    Hooka   and    Uajra- 
alBaa. 

rWnd   ma   •   poatal   and   1   will   eall. 
■4   at.!.,   atrart WlnehaaMr. Maja. 

Nllaa   Pine* 
Tel.  1.75-M M- 

SAMUBli WBINETl 
junk Dealer 

NF.WSr-a.rTR 
BOOK STOCK 
RAC.S 
RimnRR 
no n I FS 
AUTO TIRES 
Rl'linFU IIOSP 

84 SWANTON STREET 

Ifc- Ml IM lh«. 
>*: prf IN Iba 
2.   pel lb. 
V- per In. 
lie per dOt, 

1-1* 
Telephone IMS M 

.e 1,17.11 • 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

flags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Papor 
Stork. Automobile Tlies, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me a postal and I will call 

44 Middlesex Slreel     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

Jnly0.tr 

ROBERT A. SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC  AND SICN 
PAINTINC 

676   MAIN   STREET 
.0.17,1. 

KELLEY&HAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boardim. 
AND    EXPRESS. 

iu,! Hay and Stt»w For Sale. 
Table*»ndOh»iraTo Let for all      caalooa 

KELLEY & H AWES. 

Undertakers ud Funeral Directors. 
Ottlcc. WINCHESTER PLACE 

afajlaokoaavi i,r-. -- IN 
Ll.eiy    36 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 
Teamster. Contractor ml Stone Mason 

My dear Boy: 
1 have marked the camp pictures 

too "ii the back. We had a pretty 
strenuous two days but a splendid 
time m spite «>f the hard wor*. We 
left Winchester at J. p. m. Saturday 
afternoon with our packs on our 
backs containing lent halves, rods 
and  pegs. our  pun hos,   toilet  arti- 
i-Ii'S,  tov.eis,   >'KI.>.   change   >■'   ■-'■■■• r- 
wear, sweaters and blouses, then 
haversacks with dishes, sauce- 
; .:. , etc., which with canteens 
, . . riles made some load for 

eight mile march on one 
of the hottest, muggiest after- 
n turn of the year, over hard asphalt 

uli mostly ui-hill to the range at 
Wakeneld.     One man    ha.l    to    be 
taken into the car following and 
when   WC   arrived   and   were   lined   up 
ui position to set «-ur tents another, 
who had kept up on hi.- nerve, col- 
lapsed. 1 f*-t numb and got my 
work on the tent done in a kind »>f 
daze. We were called at once to 
metts, but the only thing that looked 
good, «»r rather tasted good to me, 
was the iced tea which I cou»dnl 
get enough of. Not but what the 
grub was good; but flat on the 
ground for me. Only a few min- 
utes though for I went on guard 
dutv nt seven, a half hour after our 
arrival, for two hours, and then two 
more from one to three and reveille 
at 1.:.", so you can figure out how- 
much tramping I did, and how much 
sleep I got. Hardly time fur a 
wash, and then to give us poor old 
soldiers a rest and change, setting- 
up exercise, which i am not as used 
to as you are. before breakfast, ten 
minutes after which we had a com- 
pany drill, open formation, in n 
rough field,- down on the ground. 
Up ami "folow me" down again, etc , 
just to take the kinks out and 
settle our breakfasts; and then a 
march a short distance to the 
range. We shot first at 200 
yards and those of us who got 75 

' out of a possible 1°n qualified to 
•shoot again in the afternoon, on the 
[300 yard range. Mine was first 
l squad up and after my previous ex- 
ertions mv front sight looked like 
a    buzzing   fly.    but    I   was   most 
anxious    to   qualify   and   gritted    my 
teeth, steadied down as much as 1 
could and was one of those- to get 
hv We w.re put on the markers 
and  then  on  the butts after   hoot 
ing until mess, and then on again 
for the sharp shooters at once, 
had to hustle to get through as I 
was assigned to the conk with three 
others who hadn't qualified and 
were waiting for me to fall in.   The 
i |c, Ko,l Price, is in my squad and 
he is a wonder, has cooked in Al- 
aska, and can do anything from 
the rough stuff to a dainty salad 
f..r the Captain's table and all at 
once too. 

I suspect him of asking for me 
as we have hit it oil well together 

I :,c 1 1 think he wanted mo to see# 
him at w -rk in his special line, he 
it; daily life i* a bond salesman with 
office near mine, lie was appointed 
Com\ my Cook ani had two regular 
assistants, Messrs, Davy (Harry) 
and Thompson assigned to him. 
They went UP ahead of the Com- 
pany with all the- equipment and 
commissary supplies. which he 
had bought f«r the Company, 
In <»in- of Mr. Harry Norton's big 
nmtor trucks loaned for the oc- 
casion Extra men were assigned 
to him for each meal and to some he 
gave the dirty work and to others 
the tasks of honor 1 being a squad- 
mate was especially favored, my 
first  lob being to chop wood while he 

proval of the work in his department 
that as soon as they moved on he in- 
sisted that I must be the one to take 
up to the officers' tent a pitcher of a 
cool drink especially brewed for 
them. It looked mighty good to me 
but not to t.vr." ;.. the Capta n's 
tent, however the excuse that 1 was 
shirtless didn't go ana1 1 had to wash 

'and dress, (as you will see me in 
the picture looking like the li ng 
well sweep with the bucket on the 
end),     and   run     the   gamut   of     th 
c >mpany street, whe 
up by the ubiquitous 
and several    comm 

TOWN  GOVERNMENT. 

Continued from page 1. 

Did the Committee of Fifteen 
(for whom the Committee of Five 
can speak, since they were members 
of it i find out to what extent exist- 
ing boards co-operate »k '■- 
purchases, and thus fulfill one of 
the functions and reap one of the 
supp sed advantages of a town 
manager, namely,   concentrated pur- 

i   I  was   held   chasing? 
photographer      To select a specific    e ample:  did 
privates   who    the  \w>   i:.e:..U-r.-    -:   the   CoiMiidtee 

were thristy, 1 stood behind th 
Captain's table and with the cook's 
compliments served the guests in 
what 1 conceived to be the proper 
manner for a military butler. Then 
back to the mines for mine, this 
lime to mash potatoes and open bot- 
tles    until  the    hungry    line  came 
down the pike to be served. The 
rations we hud were really wonder- 
ful   and     we   are   most   fortunate     in 
having a member of the company 
whn is B genuine culinary artist and 
takes a joy and pride in his line.   We 
had   on   that   day  chicken   soup    with 
rice,   chicken   fricassee, giblets   and 
noodles,      mashed      potatoes,      bread. 
Ice-tea,  soft   beer   and   watermc'on; 
and  everything    was  g !.      .After 
dinner Sergeant Blossom had ar- 
ranged   a    quiet game of   bridge   to 
which I was invited, he having se- 
cured   the   supply   tent   and   arranged 
barrels and boxes for table and 
chairs  with     lights  and     everything 
complete,    but after one rubber   we 
agreed that bridge for once had lost 
its charm  and joined  a  ring around 
the camp-fire until   nine,  when   taps 
put    all  but the    guard   to bed.      1 
rolled    up  on  hitting     the  hay  and 
went   at   once     into   dreamless   sleep   first, that  only 
unti:  I was awakened by hearing the   elective  which 
guard   turned   out   as   I   thought     for 
reveille.       I    was   just   about    frozen 
stiff   and      in   a   numb     way aped 
around     for   my   watch     on' id 
that   I   had   been  asleep  just   an   hour 
and a half, with 6 hours of chilly 

, wait till morning. 
I     joined   n    crowd   of    shivering 

sentinels     around     the   fire  at     the 
guard   house     who   were   trying     to 
convert   some     ice-tea   over   the   fire 
into a subsititute for hot toddy. It 

■ didn't do me a bit of good so 1 
! wandered   off   down   the   street  to   see 
if 1 could get a blanket from pri- 
vate   Norton's   closed   car   which   was 
equipped       with       everything       from 
field-glasses to kimonos. I ap- 
proached the sentinel in a concilia- 
tory way    oti my  side 
but lie   didn't  wait   fo 
ami I was held up and challenged. 

He let  me by with orders   to re- 
[ port    to  him     when   I   came     back. 
which was mighty good of him. It 

' seems   this   was   contrary   to   orders 
which I don't think he, and I know 

\ t, didn't appreciate at the time and 
his     nccomi lation     got     him   into 
trouble    for which I was afterward 

] mighty     sorry,   as   reference    was 
I made     by  the Captain     to  the   fact 
| that    some of the guards were    Is 
I En   their   duty.     That 
j was too  bad.     At   the 
only  of    getting  warm  and  when    I 
got to the   car and climbed in to gel 
a  robe  I   found  it  inside as warm and 
cozy    as a  little   boudoir    with     its 

|electric lights, glass sides, drop cur- 
tains  and   comfortable cushions,  one 
of     which     I     turned      diagonially, 
making ampb' length, put a cushion 
tinier  my  head and  two  robes  over 
me   and   was     just   dropping     off   to 
sleep    when    a    hoarse    voice 
"Who's   then1",  a   hand   grabbed 
arm    jind     visions  e.f     warmth 
sleep   vanished.     It   turned   out   t 
Thomas,    the    chauffeur,    who 
sleeping     in   the   truck     nearby 
thought    me a thief.    When he 
ognized     me he was as     good  as a 
valet, tucked me in, turned off   the 
ligh's and I slept for the first time 
with my binds off, warm ami com- 
fortable   till  reveille   Monday  nii-rn- 

of Fifteen, one of whom is a member 
of the i ummittee of 1- ive, li ok into 
the affairs of the Board of Select- 

en, I which both were subsequent- 
ly elected, exhaustive > enough to 
learn something about the contracts 
made by that board, so that, for in- 
stance, in the purchase of coal, they 
could take advantage of existing 
contracts, and not purchase else- 
where at higher prices? 

The   Committee of Fifteen  in   its 
Anal report says: "It is the belief of 
your Committee that if the plan 
now suggested by it is adopted, and 
as a result the citizens at each an- 
nual election are called upon to 
elect on'.y members of the Hoard of 
Selectmen, members of the Finance 
I ■ ttee, and members of the 
School ' 'ummittee, their attention 
will be so centered upon the quali- 
fications of the candidates for these 
offices that no inefficient or improper 
person can be chosen." 

The STAR of December 15, m«, 
contains a letter signed "A Member 
of the Committee." closing as fol- 
lows: "In its work the Committee 
has been more or less governed by 
the short ballot principle, which is: 

those offices should be 
i are important enough 

to attract (and deserve) public ex- j 
animations:    second,    that    very   few 
offices should be filled by election at t 
one time,  so as  to   permit  adequate ; 
and   unconfused    public   examination 
of the candidates." 

How   does  the   experience  of   Nor- 
wood,    the only town    in New   Eng- 
land   having    the   short   ballot,    im- 
press  the  Committee of  Five as  con- L 

tributing   toward  the attainment   of i 
its   ideal    of   a   keen    public   interest. ' 
when,   as   in   the   last   election,    only \ 
13 per cent  e.f the registered voters 
went to the polls? 

1 believe in fighting hard, but nl-! 
so in fighting fair, and accordingly 
prefer not to "spring" these <iues- 
tions at the mass meeting, but to 

of the line, i propound them in advance, and thus 
s'afford the committee ample oppor- 

tunity to prepare answers, provided, 
of course, the committee deems the 
questions deserving an answer. 

Charles   F. A.  Currier. 
September 11. 1017. 

FIRE AT  BEGGS & COBBS. 

ing,   When I got back 
frozen    tenters of  my 

What   at   first   looked  like a  serious I 
fire   occurred   at  the big    Beggs & 
Cobbs plant on Swanton street last 

was nil. but  it   Friday forenoon at about  10 o'clock, 
time I thought The privae box at the factory gave 

the first intimation of trouble, and 
as the blaze made a fairly large 
volume e»f smoke, most eif the 
townspeople who could do so. has- 
tened to thf scene. 

Fortunately the fire did little 
damage and was quickly extin- 
guished.       It   was    apparently   caused 
by spontaneous combustion in a  big 
dusl      pipe.       This   pipe,     about     21 

said i inches  in  diameter,     runs  from   the 
my . shop   to   the   leach   house   and   carries 
and    away   the   dust   from     the   machines. 

This    dust  took     lire at   the    leach 
house end of the pipe, setting    fire- 
to   the    leach    house   ami    running 
along the pipe. 

The fire fighting apparatus at the 
plant was immediately put into ac- 
tion and eli.l good service, while as 
soon as the tire department arrive.) 
additional   streams   were  added.     The 

be 
was 
ami 
red 

nd  told     the' 
■nifortab! 

was  getting  the  whole  machine  go-   berth   elaborating   on   all   the   frills 
ing ami assigning the men to their 
.various duties. Just as I starter! in 
Harry Norton came along and 
snapped the two shots which I n-*i 
sending you. Everyone about this 
time loafed but Father, those who 
hadn't been on guard dutv bad slept 
the night before and if they hadn't 
qualified on the ranee had the after- 
noon to receive callers which they 
brought around to view the more 
fortunate ones like myself who 
tried to look like heroes and ein.e 
in for i oily ing on our jobs. Well to 

I get back to mine, that wood was in 
I round  oalj  '°OT  about  eight   inches   in 
■ diameter and was harder than pig 
: iron. The first time I foozled my 
[drive altogether, ami the next my 
i nxo made a 'lent about one-fourth of 
an inch in the log I hid pickeej out 

Seeing 

they would have thrown things at 
me frotii sheer envy if it hadn't been 
for military discipline. 

We   had   breakfast    at   five,   struck 
our tents, cleaned up the street and 
marched    off for Winchester at six. 
reaching the' Town Hall a little af- 
ter eight. There was frost on the 
fields, the morning was lovely and 
we made the distance wh'ch had 
seemed so hard before, easily and 
comfortably, singing as we marched. 
So you see you are not the only one 
in     the      family     a-soMiering.    and 

shutting off of the blower which 
forced the dust through the pipe 
allowed the smoke to return into 
the factory and forced the men 
working there outside.     During the 
work   of    extinguishing   the   blaze  a 
section of the big pipe f«> 1 from the 
weight   of  the  water  played   Into   it. 

Owing   to     the     fact     that   power 
wires   of the Edison   Company ran 
along the side of the leach house, 
the current was turned off for about 
2" minutes after the circuit breaker 
blew nut. a repair gang arriving nt 
the* scene and cutting out the fac- 
tory. 

The onlv  damage   done  was  to  the 
while it was a hard jaunt for us old leach house, which is only a shell 
fellows, there was ne> complaining covering the big vats, and to the 
and  I can    only hope    that the real   dust pipe. 

are campaigners 
and        get a; 
their greater 
experience, as 

I our company 

pood fellow: 
much out of 

opportunity for 
lid the men of 
its  first   taste    of 

ATTACKED ON   PARKWAY. 

ns the softest  of the lot.    Seeing  a„ 
bunch   «T   visitors    approach   I   took : so'diering.   You know we have b. 
refuge back of the rook house and \ made   State  Militia   now. which   is 
ran  on'o   the  prettiest  litt'e   pile of  completely    organized,    eleven   thou- 

11 chopped and piled  yon ever   9sxn,\ strong.      Our    Captain is    ex- 
ffieient and very much    in 

of 
of 

«h» 

wood 
saw.     It   ntav have belonged     t« 
o'her company or been just a 

I from God, anyway I sat down 
Ithe proper time, had  n pull at 

PAVING,   FLOORINC, ROOFINC 
ID liiHotslfltnas. atnnall *n<i»u 

Uoncreti* ptOBtttt 

SldaiaJki, Drlieiwajs. Curb rig. Slipi.Eto. 
Fioori for Cellar*. StatMe*. PewtorteM and Weu 

boasts. 

 KSTIMATiTS FrRNISHRD  

18  LAKE   STREET 

obi pipe, then loaded up my arms 
and em arrival asked the cook where 
to put it. He slapped me on the 
back  which   automatically 
the wood and told me I wi 
man who had come back with a load 
and the only one not to find fault 
with the calibre of the sticks, in 
slu>rt his very words were "My boy, 
you're some wood-chopper." 

Considering that this in its accom- 
plishment  brought   me the  only  ten 
minutes of rest I had in forty hours, 
1  agreed   without  bothering  to emu- 
late CM. Washington and as a reward 

j was   immediately   assigned   to chop- 
! ping   watermelons, which I had    to 
carry down from the ice-chest  by  a 
rickety     ladder     ten     feet     to    the 
ground, and believe me unless it  be 
a greased    pig pothing is so illusive 

I to    handle    en  ladder    work  as    a 
I watermelon.    I    cut    them    the way 
j they do for a barbecue in the South. 
which greatly    Interested a bevy of 

l ladies brought round by the Captain 
■ nt just this time.    You will see them 
| in the picture with their ends cut off 
standing   l.ke   large flowers  on    the 
table,—the     watermelons      not     the 
ladies of course.      The cook was   so 
much   pleased   with   the   ladies'   ap- 

ao-    'remedy 
gift ] earnest, and  every    officer and  man 
'or   is interested to make the Winchester 

<*   Company ns good if not better than 
any   in  the  State.       We   have  a    fine 
personnel   and  men  are  brought  t •• 
gether     who    because    of different 

lepOStted   business   interests     would   not   Other- 
*   wise have a chance to meet. 

And last of all we stand as the 
guarantee of law and order, and are 
doing OUT bit in taking the place of 
those who are called to go to the 
fre^nt, you and the other boys.— *" • ••••••>••••• 

Yours faithfu'Iy, 
Dad. 

There* Is more? Catarrh In this section 
Of the country than nil ot!.« r i!. 
put together, and for years it was sup- 
pose.! to be incurable. Doctors pre- 
scribed local remedies, and b>- constant* 
ly failing to cure with local treatment. 
pronounced li Incurable Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con- 
stitutional conditions and the refore re- 
quires constitutional treatment Hall ■ 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K J- 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohm. is a C0I »' 
tuttonal remedy, Is tak. n )nl-rna..y 
and acts thru the H.ood on the M I >■ 
FurfAces of the Pyst. m. One Hundred 
iVillar* reward Is "ff. red for any . "■•• 
that Hall a Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Bend for circulars and testimonials 

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, Ohio. 
Bold by Druggists. 75c, 
Hall's Family 1'illa for constipation. 

*C*>I.<     |Atl 

Laid exactly 
as wood 
shingl 

Here are PERFECT Shingles. 
They arc RIGID. 

They arc LIGHT. 
They arc EASY TO LAY'. 
They need  NO  LINING  of felt 
or tarred pa,x.*r. 

They arc SPARKPROOF. 
In addition— RU-BBR-OID SHINGLES 
cannot curl, warp, cimctt, rot, ruM, mall 
or uplit. 
We can supply RU-BER-OlD Shingle* 
in slate Gray and Tile Red, so that you 
can secure the same architectural crtecta 
as with slate or tile at a much lower coat. 
We recommend these shingles because 
we   know  they   wi '   give   BatislactiOSL 
Let us quote >ou prices anJ Show you 
samples. 

GEORGE W. BLANCHARD & CO. 
Buildinu   M..I .T,„I». Coal   M.,.1 Koofinn 

WINCHESTER,   STOMEHAM,   MEDFORD,   ARLINGTON,   MASS. 

1       V 

sHiislCLE 
t_«... ......v. _»,.. i..*.<,. 

-   a , .„ L T    ,      .     L. 

Exemption of Women 

from laundry work i1* one ol the bright spots in the Amer- 

ican home today — made possible by an institution e.f 

recognized   public   service   and   utility   - the 

modem steam powea ]jundr> —- 

May we unite your inspection ami  consideration  e.f 

our model plant : 

WIN! IlK.sTKR   I.V.M'KY  * I I, 

HORN POND ICE CO. 

TELEPHONE: Woburn 3IO 
Winchester 305-W 

Miss Amv Ledwidge, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo L. Ledwidge 
Mystic avenue was attacked 
Parkway a short distance be'mv the j 
Unitarian church Monday night by ' 
an unknown man. The young wo- j 
man put up a -tiff fight and her as- i 
sailant was glad to release her and 
make his escape. 

Miss Ledwidge   was going to her 
home at about 10 o'clock. As she 
turned from Main street down the 
Parkway she noticed a man coming 
from the direction of the Railroad 
Station and who was headed for 
Main street, stop and follow her. 
While somewhat frightened she 
hardly thought he would molest her, 
but when he suddenly made u grab 
for he-r she was ready for him and 
scratched his face and fought him 
with all her strength, screaming 
loudly for heln meanwhile. 

The man released her and started 
on a run down the Parkway. As 
Miss Ledwidge live*! in the same 
direction she ran after him in her 
endeavor to reach safety, which 
frightened him worse than ever. 
Her screams, were heard in the 

i neighborhood and several men ran 
11 her assistance, ton late however, 
to catch the offender, who made his 
escape somewhere in the vicinity of 
the footbridge. 

Although   a  search  was     kept up 
during    the night  the man was   not 

j found.    Miss  Ledwidge was able   to 
[give a good    description    of him   to 
[the police, who are working on   the 
c;.se. 

EVERY SOLDIER SHOULD HAVE A 
Fountain Pen 
Moore's   non-leakable  pens  are   by far the  best 

for rough army life.     Always ready. 
Never leak.   Service in every pen 

ALL   STYLES   AT 

WILSON   THE  STATIONER'S 

Hoasecleanii 
UM 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore ■ 

Push-less Han gers 
Tor hanirinc op your »on..i'.--t 

nr !,.-.n-.-t plrteerea oUIiout 
dlslisurlnK   pliMler. 
A thousand other uses. 
HUil-oery.    H»iYlw»n»   A    FbOta 

iapi ly Bteroa 
I0c per raekrt.   Tr» ThaSB, 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 

It to Ml too lato la ta« 
*m* old or etoefartlva k*»t!n* apparateBa. Tat 
ewe.1 ha*« to aalvar wfaii. ttoa voi-fc la batai 
aaata. Tfca ir« u ihi ■•» plaal Ota aaa* 
feu Saat ft to pvt oat 1»   o.« «U aaa. 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mil. AJTD HOT warm IHTTHI 

wnni.i tmam. woaTun 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Made to Order 
Telephone 938- W 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS III 

FRESH. SALT, SMCXEO ind PICKLED FISH. 
OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS. 
Canned flc'ids of all kinds 

tJ4Ma\lnSt. Wlnchettei 

TELEPHONE   217 
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Mew- Items, Lodge Meetings, Society 
■Tents, Personals, Etc.. sent to this 
Oftce   will be Welcomed by the Editor 

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS 
Left at Your Residence for One Ytar 
The Winchester Siar. Sa.oo. In advance 

Untrrvd    at    tha    pnat-ome*    at    Wlnrhai 
I'Marha—tta.    **    ■.-.-■; ■!-.-;»■■    irnlli- 

<r -> 

( wiS&  " 
\ 

: !   \ 

This is "biiom" fish week. This is 
not ncccMHury, for fish has kept pace 
wi'h JI 1 the other necessaries of 
life, when nolninK i-s cheap. 

Wini-Ii--.-'<*:• is not very keon over 
the approaching primary. The war, 
and the fad thai our youriK men are 
"go inn over" takes lira! plate in 
our thou 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE  1420 

We Cater to the Highest C/ass 
Patronage 

TODAY   AND TOMORROW 

HAROLD LOCKWOOO In 
"THE   PROMISE " 

Pjramounl Pi.tognipli 
Mo Toy Comedy 

J-Rccl Wwira DnBM 

Saturday only 
HELEN   HOLMES In 

•• THE GIRL AND THE GAME" 

Monday and Tuesday 

PAULINE FREDERICK In 
"SAPHO " 

An iiii*iiri>,iv>e<l producttOB of a 
Wonderful Story 

EOOIE   POLO in 
** The Cray Chost " 

11 < Pi 

Wednesday and Thursday 

CEORCE WALSH in 
" HIGH   FINANCE " 

Gladden >»ur haarl toda) and »**■ 
tint picture 

o  Henry Story 
" TAe Gold That Glittered" 

BILLIE BURKE in 
11 Glori:i*9 Romance M 

Mult end Jell Comedy 

I rce Parltagefor Youi Car 
Special Office* in Attendance 

Re   ember     '! lest ion     is     not 
whether you personally can fee] that 
you can afford t<> wa *•■ food; the 
jM-i::t i that th<- nation can not afford 
to have food wasted by anybody, 

It i-> singular that n bonding 
Com| HI,   has     the  authority  tn   up- 
Iioint i postmaster, li had gcncral- 
y been «u|i]Hi e«l thai this a ithority 

Was  vented  in the (iov^rnmenl  only. 

The Public Utilities Commission 
of I'onnectieul in its findings of a 
Collision of electric cars whereby 
nineteen person-) were killed, says: 
"That the moturnian was drowsy 
Binl thai) tin- conductor was u leeji 
ju*-t  before the crash.*' 

$14,790.60. Mr. Currier uses the 
Bams testa and standards em ployed 
m Norwood in making a comparison 
with Winchester and lie finds that 
a saving "f $7,000 was made in the 
latter town on three items $4,000 
on pipe, $000 on cement, and over 
$2,100 on coal. "Whether, then/' 
he >ays, "the saving is genuine or 
fictitious, one thing is sure: if it is 
real in Norwood, it is real in Win- 
chester."—[Reading Chronicle, 

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL 
HARRIED. 

The wedding of a former wo'.l 
known young lady of this town oc- 
curred at Epping, N. H., on Tuesday 
evening when Hiss Helen Thomp- 
son Holt, daughter of Mrs. Henry C. 
Holt, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Richard    Mitchell,   son   of I>r.  and 
Mrs.   Mitchell  of that   place. 

The   ceremony    was   performed    at 
eight o'clock at the Methodist Epis- 
copal Church by the pastor, Kev. Mr. 
Bragg. The couple were attended 
by Mr. Phillip Mitchell, brother of 
the groom, and Miss Sylvia Holt., 
sister of the bride, and the f«»ur 
bridesmaid* were the Misses Mollie 
Ladd and Nan Leddy of Epping. 
Ruth Phippen of this town and 
Winnefred Woodman of Mod way. 
Two little flower girls completed the 
wedding party. 

The bride ma le her home here for 
a number «»f years, and her many 
Winchester friends extend to her 
every good wish. She is a graduate 
of the (.irV University School »-f 
Chicago, and has recently been 
teaching in the Epping schools. The 
groom is a graduate of Exeter 
Academy and New Hampshire Slate 
College. 

They will make their home in 
Portsmouth, N. H. 

h. OF C. OFFICERS. 

The annual election of officers 
of    Winchester    Council,    No,    210, 
Knitfhts    of   Columbus,  was   hold    on 
Monday night, the following slate 
being elected: 

Grand Knight. Luke P. Glendon; 
Deputy Grand Knight, James \V. 
Kelley; Financial Secretary, Ed- 
mund A. Goggln; Treasurer, John •'. 
Crowlcy; Chancellor, George J. Bar- 
bara; Warden, Eugene P. Sullivan; 
Inside Guard, Daniel K. Sullivan; 
Outside Guard, George Young; Ad- 
vocate, John S. O'Leary; Trustee, 
Edward F. Mae u ire; Dele :at< 
James W. Haggcrty and Luke IV 
Glendon; Alternates, Francis K. 
Rogers and E. Dennis Foley. 

House Committee: Dr. Richard W. 
Sheehy, chairman. George J. Bar- 
bara, Lorenzo IV Benet, Duniel E. 
Lynch, Eugene IV Sullivan and Wil- 
liam   C.   Welch. 

Selectman and Mrs. Unfits L. 
Clark have returned from a month 
at Belgrade Lake. Me. 

STATE   GUARD    NEWS. 

h™ cmti 

Tuesday morning to,ok the record 
for cold weather since last spring. 
The thermometer dropped t« close 
around :.u degrees an I considerable 
ice was fount) in shallow pools. The 
heavy killing frost did considerable 
dan at e m tins v icinity. 

WOBURN THEATRE 

Company   Starts   on   Second   Camping 
Trip Today. 

Monday evening, after the regular 
drill, the officer, ami non-commis- 
sioned officers   met  at  the  Calumet 
Cub f«>r an oral examination. This 
examination was conducted by Cap- 
tain Tompkins, au<l dealt with prob- 
lems in patrol ami out-post duty. 

The company roster is now full. 
ami several names are upon the 
waiting list. 

The  following   incidents   illustrate 
the    reputation    for    efficiency    our 
company   is   acquiring:    One of   the 
members    was    approached    by    a 
friend  living in a city some distance 
from Winchester.     this friend said 

; he wanted to join our Company be- 
cause, while there was a State Guard 

I Company in  his city, they  were  not 
well-drilled, and he understood    the 

j Winchester    Company  was   undergo- 
, ing training that would give a man 
! good   preparation  for  Plattsburg. 

Another member encountere 1 a 
I friend who had recently joined the 
' State Guard Company in Ins town 
; (not far from Winchester!. "We 
; have a good company out there," 
| said the friend, "but. of course, we 
are not in a das- with the Win- 
chester Company." 

The spirit and enthusiasm of the 
company is one of its outstanding 
features. During the Wakelield en- 
campment, not a complaint or 
"growl" "as heard during the en- 
tire trip. 

The Company leaves Winchester 
this morning at 10.00 o'clock 

] for its second encampment. The 
men will march in heavy- mart hing 
order to their camp which will be 
situated between Pleasant street, Ar- 
lington, and the Bclmont Country 
club, on a country road known as 
Marsh street. 

Saturday will be the bin day     In 
the morning oi f  the officers  will 

, lake    one    squad,    an 1     march     for 
"par's  unknown"    in  the general di- 
rection of the Belmonl  Country Club 
or the Concord Turnpike.      Al   so.ne 

! spot   they    will   deploy   and   sil   ulntc 
'■ an out i osl of a hostile force located 

here near Concord.      The   re- 
mainder of     the Company  will  start 

j I'r >ni   Pleasant   -T -.-:.   Arlirn;    and 
o  i ii 'c  against    this     outpost   with 

! the purpose of passing or capturing 
them, and outflanking, capturing, or 
annihilating the supposition com- 
pany. 

To one   interested in mi itary tac- 
tics,  this should  be  very   inti re 
work  to watch 

Herbert Gourlcy was mustered in- 
to the Company last wi I - . n - 
the mi mborship up to the limit pre- 
scribed by the State. 

HOUSE   OF  QUALITY 

To   n t     oi. reui e 1     price    i'on li- 
tions, the plans for the proposed 
post ollk'0 building. It is intimate.), 
are   to   be  revised.     Why   not   ask   for 
a» inerea f the appropriation. An 
inferior building should be strong- 
ly opposed by the citizens. 

A big difference is noted in this 
town in comparing the number of 
"-- ■ d polls and the number of 
registered voters. The total as- 
jessed [mils f„r |<in is given as 
8,8fl.>, while the Town has only 2.01J 
registered voters, Evidently the 
two political parties have consider- 
able work ahead of them. 

An evchnnge observes that "The 
^Government figures showing that 

the per capita circulation of money 
in this country today is $ 16.53, were 
obtained by dividing the total 
■.mount of money in circulation by 
the number of men. women and 
children in the United States, and 
not by counting the cash in a lot of 
people's nockets," 

The men who volunteered to 
aerve during the war are not 
greatly pleased over the re- 
ceptions being given by the 
people to the drafted men, while 
but slight notice is accorded the 
Volunteers, This is true, and it is 
hoped that when commissions are 
being passed around that they will 
not be forgotten. In years to come 
they can proudly claim that they 
Were   "volunteers." 

Coming Next 
Monday - Tuesday  - Wednesday 

The Special Production DcLuxe 

"THE SLACKER" 
STARRING  MAGNIFICENT 

EMILY STEVENS IN 

"THE SLACKER" 

So far as coal is concerned, it is 
doubt t'nl if New England will get 
minh lower prices than have pre- 
vailed. The trouble seems to be in 
the cost and means of transporta- 
tion If eoal is $2 or J:! or any rea- 
sonable price at the mine, it does 
not help much when transportation 
is from $"• to $i"> per ton. It would 
be advisable t" lay in the winter's 
supply now, as later it may be n 
quest on whether eoal can hi' pro- 
cured, and not  one of prii e. 

The ruling of the attorney general 
that justices of the peace come with- 
in tie regulation exempting judicial 
offici rs causes a ripple of amuse- 
ment. In some States justices of 
the pe.oe hold court, hut in Massa- 
chusetts their official duties are not 
very exacting. It is safe to say that 
all whom the draft might remove 
won' i not cause such a dearth of 
JUSI PS that the business they do 
Would be seriously interfered with. 
Anyone claiming exemption on this 
ground would be looked upon by- 
many as approaching so close to be*- 
ing a slacker that it is doubtful if 
many  claims     for  exemption  will   he 
filed   by  these   officials.—[Greenfield 
Gazette and Courier. 

Charles P. A. Currier of Win- 
chester, where the town manager 
plan is under consideration, figures 
if Norwood as claimed saved $1.23 
per capita through a town manager ; 

that the same good results may be 
obtained without so radical a change 
by collective buying and the applica- 
tion of sound common sense. This 
Saving is made on twenty-seven 
items     and     the  total     amounts   to ■ 

Emily Stevens 
A PLAY THAT WILL THRILL THE SPINE OF THE NATION 

THE MIGHTY DRAMA OF THE 
DAY AND HOUR 

Evenings, 7.45 
Matinees. 10c Evenings, 10c 

Matinee Tuesday.  3.30 
Reserved .Seats, 20c 

USUAL  PROGRAMME 
Hearst  1'athc News Keystone Comedy 

Pearl White in " The Fatal Ring " 
Mutt  and Jeff Cartoons Burton  Holmes Travels 

THURSDAY 

The Superb Star. ETHEL BARRYMORE 
in 

THE GREATEST POWER" 

FRIDAY   AND SRTURDAY 

(( 

The Fascinating Co-Stars.  BLANCHE SWEET 
and THOMAS MEIGHAN, in 

THE SILENT PARDNER" 
HELEN HOLMES in Final Chapter of 

THE RAILROAD   RAIDERS 
Paramount   Bray  Picto^raphs 

Hearst Pathc  News 
Comedy 

« 
Tel. Woburn 696 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Among the approaching wpil lings 
is thai of Mr, Stanley Bun h ti i 
Weld, son of Mr and Mrs. Ge. rge 
A. Weld i»f Sanborn street, ami Miss 

; Sara Prances Felber, daughter <»f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gustav A. Pel her of 
Bacon street. Mr. Weld is at pres- 
ent nt 9ahlan I. Me., and has enlisted 

, for military duty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic B Rey- 
nolds and family of Francis circuit 
have been spending the past fort- 
night autoing through the moun- 
tains. 

The Police Dept. auto caught fire 
Wednesday afternoon at Cambridge, 
where Chief Mclntosh was attending 
court. A short circuit in the wiring 
of the starter caused the trouble. 
The chief extinguished the blaze I 
with the extinguisher carried in the 
car and litt'e damage was done. 

Mr. Luce of Waltham, member  of 
the     Constitutional    Convention,    in . 
the debate on   the   initiative  and   ref- 
erendum  Wednesday, explained  that ! 
he   represented    the   "middle-of-the j 
road"    men.     who had     avoided  ex- 
treme  positions   for or  against   the 
measure.       Referring     t'>   the  cam- 
paign   of  viturperation    which    had 
been   conducted    in behalf of the I. ] 
anil   II,   outside  of   walls   of   the   con- ] 

vent ion's   chamber,     ho   said   that    i*   ' 
had   become   almost   impossible   for   a 
self-respecting    man   to   support    the 
measure in any form.    He denounced < 
the slander and the bitterness which 
had been poured out by the Boston : 
American airainst members opposed | 
to the I. and R. 

Among the approaching weddings 
is that of Leo Vincent McNally, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McNalfy of 
Raton street, and Miss Gertrude 
Elizabeth Keleher of Royal street, 
Lowell. Mr. McNally has returned 
from the South, where he has been 
working on the erection of one of j 
the army cantonments. 

The   class   on   elementary    dietetics 
will resume their lessons in the High 
School Assembly Hall, at U».30 a. m„ 
Sept. 17th. 19th, 21th and 26th. 

Mrs. William R French hr»s re- 
turned to Winchester anil is now 
at  110 Church street. 

Mrs. Sarah Taft Stone of Wash- 
ington street, who {>■]] down stairs 
last week, is progressing very 
favorably,  under  the  circumstar 
'•    ■    ugh   no   bone*   were   broken   sh*1 

was consideraby bruised. Mr, 
-*■ >ne '■* the mother of Mr. K Henry 
S- r<\ and M= les Anna and Georgie 
Rtone 'inti is in her 92nd year. On 
her ninetieth birthday, her. cousin, 
. ■■ President Taft, ?ont her a beauti- 

il  aut< graph letter. 
Green tomatoes, 2"c pi; : Gre*»n 

peppers, I**c nt ; Summer snuash. 5c 
each. RlaUdell's Market. Tel. Win. 
1272. 

Sixteen ladies qualified f«r the 
Club Championship .at the Winches- 
ter Coun'rv Club in the p'ay Tues- 
day afternoon. 

IOC"   ITEM. 

J II k Frost ] *s a visit last 
week, fooling th ra and catch- 
ing the towns i noping with- 
out  having  had  t> Overgarments 
"Cleverly Cleans-"!" ahead of time. 
Ref< n- the Old Fellow springs an- 
other disappointment be prepared. 
1 ■ ■ ■ Winchester 528—Our Win- 
chester Shop.   Motor Delivery. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

Assets, $781,928 

NEW SERIFS STARTS IN NOVEMBER 
APPLICATIONS CAN   BE   MADE  NOW 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST CRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
1*71     "WASHINGTON     STHEET 

If You llsrc Invented in Liberty Bonds the only practical 

investment is to prevent depreciation of your real estate by hav- 

ing necessary repairs made now to resist the long Winter. 

Stal itics prove that 80 per cent of the exterior repairs are due 

to the storms of the Winter season. Yearly the wise automobile 

owner has his car ovcrha .' : to rcsisl the wear ami depreciation 

during the season his i ., h ne must withstand a large mileage, 

Apply this exceptional logical method to year homt .r real es- 

tate holdings by making an appointment with me to estimate 

shingling, floor laying, n    odeling, building and jobbing. 

ALL WORK DONE UNDER MY PERSONAL SUPERVISION 

BEST   WORKMEN   EMPLOYED 

REYNOLD'S ASPHALT SHINGLES 

GEORGE A. RICH BURG 
Contractor and Builder 

Tel. Winchester 922-W 

HOUSE PAINTING IN GENERAL 
Ceiling Work. Paperhanging, Furniture Finishing.    Work 

and Stock Guaranteed the Best.    Work 
Promptly Attended To 

WALL   PAPER    FOR   SALE 

L. H. WILLIAMS, 17 Dartmouth Street, Maiden, Mass. 
Telephone 837-W   Maiden MPIU.K 

SCHOOL   GARDEN    EXHIBITION. 

At the Town  Hall, Saturday. Sep- 

tember  l.'ilh. 

In addition to the usual display 
of flowers an! vegetables at the 
Garden Exhibition, Saturday, some 
features of spi ial interest will he 
an "Informal n Bureau", conducted 
by our JuniT Farmers, who will tell 
you how to -• lei I the host vegetables 
and how to store them properly for 
the winter. 

A Garden Exchange and Sale in 
charge "f School Gardeners will at- 
tract many who want fresh fruit or 
vegctahli - in -■ all quantities or for 
canning and storing for winter. If 

'you have m n potatoes, apples or 
other pr KIUCI tl nn you can use, you 
may leave your name at the Garden 
Exchange, where n customer may be 
found; if you wish to buy these 

tcts direct, they will be fur- 
nish<"! so long as they last. 

What ambitious boys and gir's 
can do to help the food supply for 
the w nfci r v il] !>•' demonstrated a*. 
the Canning Table, conducted by 
school i-ar leners, who have done 
something in this line. 

Those who are interested in 
"Garden Thieves" and "Freaks of 
Sature", will have an opportunity to 

, see them at cl( -e range, Saturday. 
and a general - I time is promised 
al who attend the Exhibition, which 
is free to all. 

ST. MARY'S NOTES. 

There will he a meeting of the 
women of Si Mary's Parish Monday 
evening, September 17th, in St. 
'Mary's School tit 7.30, to make 
Christmas Cheer Huts for the sol- 
diers and sailor- engaged in the 
war. 

MR.   LINSCOTT DRAFT   APPEAL 

AGENT. 

Mr. Danie! C. I.inscott has been 
appointed Itraft Appeal Agent for 
District 80 in plBCS of Town Coun- 
sel Charles F. Dutch, who decline! 
to accept the office. 

FREE  INSTRUCTION BY COM- 

MONWEALTH 

Editor of the Star: 
It may he of interest to your read- 

ers to know how extensive a course 
of instruction is being carried on for 
the citizens of the Commonwealth 
without any expense more than a 
normal charge for text hooks, etc., 
by the Department of University 
Extension of the State Hoard of Ed- 
ucation. 

I have just been sent a prospectus 
of the courses offered for this year, 
to be taken either by correspond* 
ence or in croups locally taught, 
where a large enough group can be 
secured, and And that a vast variety 
of subjects can I* thus adequately 
studied, all the way from the miKlcrn 
languages to household economics, 
including practical courses in various 
forms of engineering and the like. 

Inasmuch as many of your readers 
may not know about this excellent 
opportunity to receive instructions 
without expense. I would suggest 
that, if interested, they write James 
A Mover, Director, State House, 
Boston, Mass., asking him to send 
them a prospectus, and I. think that 
they may find much to interest them 
in it. If I can assist any of them in 
enrolling in the-e courses, I shall bo 
very much pleased to do so, 

Yours very truly, 
W'illiam A. Kneeland. 

- 
CONTAGIOUS  PISEASBS.  

Th** following case of contagious 
disease has been reported to the 
Board of Health for the week end- 
ing Sept. 12th: Typhoid fever 1, 

Note: This case originated out- 
side of Winchester, the patient be- 

| ing a young woman who was indis- 
posed snil who came hero with 
friends, her condition being diag- 
nosised as typhoid upon her ar- 
rival.   

The pop concert to have been 
held at the Winchester Boat f'lub. 
on Saturday evening, Sept. 22nd, 
has   been   indefinitely  postponed. 
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Condensed Statement 

WINCHESTER   TRUST  COMPANY 
September 8, 1917 

ASSETS 

Loans and Discounts 

Investments  

Stock held for distribution   . 
Building, Vault,  etc. 
Cash and due from Ranks 

TOTA1  

LIABILITIES 

Capital 
Surplus 

Undivided Earnings 
Accrued Interest 
Deposits 

TOTAL    . 

$419,597.35 
118.060.25 

700.00 
50.000.00 
98.716.21 

$687,073.81 

$100,000.00 
25,000.00 
19,386.74 

832.77 
541,854.30 

$687,073.81 

WINCHESTER   TRUST   COMPANY 
WIXCIIKSTKK. MASS. 

Member of the Federal Reserve System 

M.\DA*t  StKMttJ*. 

NOTICE ! 

If accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 
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Btar office. 
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Tel.   IIOU-V. 
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ly 

93 Bacon ntr.-.-t. 
rooma, hardwood 
.H and Improve- 
able.     Apply   t" 
street     s.-ii.-f 

iT.liy    cit.d   to   appear   at     a 
i  to  be  held  at   Cambridge in 
..(    Middlesex,      <-n    the   eighth 

f   <>.•  i.. r   A.   1>.   I'.MT.  at   nine o'clock 
,.  fnremion.   t<»  show cause.   »f  any  you 

have, whi  Hi.     ."»• nhould not be granted. 
And Uie iietitioncr i-« hereby dirretad «<» 

give public notice thereof, l»> publishing tins 
citation once HI each wwlt, f>>r thr.-." sue- 
cesalve weeks. In the Wincheatar Star, H 
newenaiier published In Winchester, the last 
publication t<> be one day at least before 
-aid Court, and by mailing postieiid » copy 
#-f xni'l citation i<- ih.- nut «.f kin of nld 
'dceensed, seven dn>i* at least, before wnd 
Court. 

Witness,    Charles   J.     Melntiro,    Rsquire. 
First   Jndg ■   -aid  Court,   tlii-   twelfth  day 
of Septamltrr  in  the  year one  thousand   nine 
hundred  and   seventeen. 

.        I     M    K.STY.  Register. 
sep!4.21 U 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS*. 

Mr Frank S. Pecker of Cabot 
street i* Bpemlinie u fortnight at 
Cast Concord, N. H. 

Any residents having clothing or 
shoes which are suitable i""r fur OUT 
use and which they are willing t«» 
donate for the benefit <»f poorer Win- 
chester people, are requested 'n send 
same to, <*r notify Mr. Carter or 
Miss   liiliuiK''   at   the Town   Hall. 

Thomas Speyros i»f Lowell, who 
was arrestc I h\ the Winchester po- 
lice for passing an electric car 
within eight feet while it was dis- 
charging passengers, was fined $10 
in thf Woburn court Wednesday. 
Thoi i- Hatten of Somerville. who 
was arrested on a similar charge, 
will   appear  in  court   tomorrow. 

Mi s Mildred Gurncy has returned 
from Little John's Island, Me., 
where she has been spending the 
summer. 

Miss Eleanor Hale left Thursday 
to resume her studies at boarding 
school. 

Mr. Winfield Prime and family 
who hove been spending the sum- 
mer to Cousin's Island, will return 
tomorrow. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-lcakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        flgS.tf 

Difficult to Translate. 
A CI.ITI-['I.||.|. uf KUUH ine niin'h.-r 

Mory "f tlie tfflllcnltlc* unending the 
(ranshiilnn of Hlhllcitl inetnphors Into 
(he Bsklino Inngimgo. "A missionary 
talking to his converta-tn-be hud oceu- 
ii|nn i" refer t«> thi- 'everln«tlng crown 
• •f glory.' The Inngunge did not per- 
mit »<f the precise rendering, so the 
phritto was ttirmtl by the Interpreter 
Into the 'l..'.'iiiriftil «.M hat which will 
never wear out."—I. Ion Observer. 

Patriotism   of   Americans. 

"Malign us (Americans) ns you will, 
we mo n hnme-lovlng people and the 
things of th>' home we understand. Our 
patriot Ism centers Itself nliout our 
homes, and our reverence for the past 
oround the hearthstones of our fore- 
bean,**—Walter A. Dyer, 
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Al-llv t.» l>r. C. I' McCarthy, 4*-2 Main 
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WANTKIl. A good reliable v-'\ f<-r gen- 
eral housework who understands .."-king and 
waiting on table, f"r two In family. TeL 
Win   8IS. It 

WANTKIK        t*ne     or   two    small      bundle 
wiudiin.:*   t.-  .I"   "t   )»-'iu        Kefrrences    mid 
atgparienced.    Inquire «t  Star   ttmce, it' 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a £0<x' 

likeness but a work of art 
as well is a satisfaction 

to yourself and your 

friends. 

The excellence of toe 

work done at the 

LITGHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without  question 
A   trial    will    convince 
you. 

And There He Stopped, 
"r.lur!*' in pne.es as a hustler, <!oe«m't 

he?" "YVY'i. yes; he's always ener- 
getic in reaching n conclusion thnt 
vnmethlne ought to be done."—Boston 
Transcript. * 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
the Winchester Trust Company of 
Winchester, Mass.. at the elose of 
business. September ''»th, 1917, as 
rendered to the Hank Commissioner. 
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Guernsey Real Estate 
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17   EATON ST. 
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SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 
CBCBCB 

Cross street, near Washington 
street. Rev. \\ ilham Fryling, 1'as- 
tur.     KeshieiH-e,  6  1'ark  roan. 

Horning worship at ltuA) with 
■ernion on "linaerving and In- 
wear) ing Loya.ty," 

Lvening worship at 7 with praise 
service and lermun on "The r'east, 
tne Invitation and the Wedding Uar- 
ii.on:. ' 

bunday School at 12. Mr. George 
KirKpatricK, Superintendent. Keai- 
uence, n rairmount street. 

Mi„ Florence Plummer will lead 
the t-hristian Endeavor meeting at 
'>. 

.Mid-week sen-ice, Wednesday at 
Ti. p. in. 

FIRST   (111 lit ll   OF CHRIST 
SC iK.s riST. 

Service, in church building oppo- 
site tne lown 11a.i, Sun .ay, 10.46 a. 
in. 

Sept. lii.    Subject: "Substance." 
Sunday School at L'i ocioCK. 
Wednesday  evening  meeting,  7.45. 
Heading room also in church 

building, open from 2 to 5 daily. 
All are welcome. 

MUST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Washington and Mt Vernon 

streets. Rev. Henry Eugemus 
Hodge, Pastor. heaiuenee, 211 
Washington   street.     Tel.   lL'd-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Ser- 
mon: "God's Peace, the OuarU of 
the  Heart.'    Seats  free.     Welcome. 

1-. Sunday School, .Mr. U. L'. 
I nscott, Supt., Mr. U. Frank Jake- 
man, Associate Supt, Lesson: "The 
Fiery Furnace."   bunivl o. 

•I.   Swedish Scn'ice :n the Chapel. 
•''■ l'oung r,-.lie's Service. 

"How to \\,.rk Together." Con- 
ducted by Social Committee. 

7. Evening Worship. Sermon: 
"The Foundation of the Best Life " 
I ' ur. 3:11. 

We.lnesday, 7.45. Topic: "The 
Master's Way ..f Meeting .Men." 
1 he mid-week prayer service. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 
« III l(t 11. 

('. Harrison Davis. Pastor. Resi- 
dence,  13  Myrtle street.    Tel. 300 R. 

I"'in. Morning service with ser- 
mon by the pastor. "Leaven and 
the Meal." 

12,    Sunday School, 
7.00. Evening worship in the 

yestry, Pastor's theme: "The Bas- 
ket and  the  I an.lie." 

At the services ..f the church the 
coming Sunday there «i!l be re- 
ceived an offering for the work at 
the various army camps "f the Na- 
tion, Please come prepared to con- 
tribute generously, 

Wednesday, 7.45. The mid-week 
meeting will continue to study the 
Piirabe of Jesus, taking for its sub- 
jeel next week. "The Sower." Luke 
ii. It is hoped that an increasing 
number will avail themselves of the 
privileges of these studies. 

Thursday, :i p. m. There will be 
a meeting of the W. F. M. S at the 
home of Mrs. K W. Roberts, HI 
Webster street. 

Wednesday afternoon at :s o'clock, 
the Gold Group will meet with Mrs. 
It. «'. Ilawes. S Winthrop street. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf, Minister. Resi- 
dence, 16 Lawson road. 

Sunday, Sept. 16. Public service 
of worship in 10.30 a. m. with 
preaching by the Minister. Subject: 
-The World Salvation." 

Sunday St-h.ml at 11.'. Meeting in 
Metea f Hall. General serviee with- 
out lesson. Illustrated talk on the 
"Tale of the Christ", found in Ben 
llur. 

The public is cordially invited to 
all services. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D., 
I'astor. Residence, 400 Main 
street. 

Sunday morning at 10.30, the 
Pastor, Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. 
H.. will preaeh on: "The Omniscience 
of Love." 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. A 
thoroughly graded school with com- 
petent teachers and officers. Child- 
ren without Sunday School connec- 
tions are Invited to attend. 

Evening worship at 7 o'clock. A 
popular evening service with an ad- 
dress by the Pastor on: "The Battle 
in the Plains." The Webster Male 
Quartette will sing. 

Mid-week worship Wednesday at 
7.45 p. m. Rev. Frederick W Wash 
of the Congregational Church, North 
Reading, will sneak on: "The Per- 
sonal Equation in Religion." 

To parents ..f children between 
three and  a  half and  seven   years   of 
ace. this Church offers the priv- 
ileges of its Kindergarten Depart- 
ment durine the hour of mnrnine: 
worshln. Children are receiving in- 
struction while their parent, at- 
tend     worship       This     department 

j opens Sept.  23rd.    Mr. Chidley will 
begin h'« children's sermons also on 

■ that date. 
To new pennlc in 'own this Church 

exten Is a cordial invitation to our 
worship and work. 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS   THERE   IS   PLENTY   OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR  THE   U. S.   f.   AND 

ITS   ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES THIS YEAR IF 

NEVER   BEFORE 

Housewivcs--w.il 
you help 

Each Month Now Receipts Free 
With Gas Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

Arc You Coming 
West? 

We can help you come, and help you find what you want when you 
get here. If you are going to spend your vacation in the West we 
can tell you of hotels, resorts, railroad rates, transcontinental and 
Pacific toast highways, and of places of scenic interest. If you 
are a homesceker we can tell you of farming opportunities all 
over the West. 
It is our business to know all about the Pacific Coast country, for 
Sunset Magazine is the one biu National Magazine reflecting the 
life and giving accurate accounts of the growth and upbuilding of 
tins Western Country. Send us ten cents for a sample copy of 
Sunset Magazine and ask us any questions you want about travel 
or opportunities in the West.   Address, 

SUNSET   MAGAZINE  SERVICE   EIREAU 
SAN   FRANCISCO 

OPEN   FALL TOURN VMENT 
WINCHESTER  CO! NTRY 

CLUB. 

\i 

The Winchester Country Club is 
holding its annual open fall tourna- 
ment this week. Starting yesterday 
with the qualifying round of is 
holes medal play, the  lir-t   and sec- 

' ond rounds    in all divisions w i I    be 
: played today, with the semi-finals 
and finals tomorrow. 

The qualifying round called for 
the first sixteen low gross scores 
from scratch and the second, third 
and fourth sixtcens playing on the 
basis of the Mass. State Handicap 
List    three-fourths    handicap    being 

! allowed. 
Tomorrow's     play   will   include    in 

I addition to the finals of the tourna- 
ment a handicap \s M. G. A. rating. 

| three-fourths handicap, which is 
also open. 

Winchester    medals,    suitably    en- 
! scribed, will be awarded all winner.-, 
and the not receipts of the tourna- 
ment will be donated to war relief 
funds. 

Fred J. Wright, Jr., the Mas la- 
chusetts junior champion golfer 
and western junior title holder, WHS 

| the low gross scorer yesterday in a 
| field "f over 100. 

Wright's score was  78, one of the 
two players '," get around in figures 

! better   than  90,  the  other  being    R. 
J M.   Purves, who was one stroke be- 
• hind    Wright.      There    were    five 
players     tied     for  low     net   at    ".',. 
Wright,   of course,    is  to be elimi- 
nated  since he will  take the   trophy 
for the     low  gross    score,    and   the 

I others  in  the tie are   It.  M.  Purves, 
i F.    L.   Hum, Jr.,   Winchester;    W. 
Iciarkson,    Vesper:     A.    M.    Bond, 
. Winchester.        Hunt      played       the 

urse   in   B0   and   played   some   fine 

Hunt, Jr.,  vs.   Hicks 
llylaii vs.  Brooks 
Farren vs. Smith 
11."T. Bond vs. Hoxie 

Second   Division 
Rivinius vs. Eaton 
Cutter vs. Stephcnson 
Hill vs. Pond 
Hem vs. Galbraith 
Igoe vs. Stockwell 
Liggett vs. Shoaff 
Elliott   vs   Barnes 
Emerson vs Hodge 

Third Division 
Rivers vs. Goodspeed 
Nicoll vs. Nosbitt 
Osgood vs. Meady 
Lyons vs. Olmstead 
Cummings vs. Sherman 
Sewall vs. Smith 
Howe, Jr., vs. Spring 
Elkins vs. Cutter 

Fourth   OUision—Semi-Final 
Nutting  vs.   Underwood 
Wa ker vs. Boyle 

NOTICE 
golf. 

I" 
l-l 

Ul.  I»- 
a.: cur 

depnaited    in 
cat 

I Mi l.ll.- 

thirty   dan «..• reaerve 
ii'i  and «i ecle, 4 L'T  pel  ei 
r. erv,   bunk*,    s.'.i   pliu 

WANTID.     \ 
I>n. is.   M.'n".  M 

WANTED.       A 
work,      rafermeai      r 
Calu.-tm. -:  Bans*. i 

-tr- y.'imir   mnn. 
ipl|   si   one.-. 

H.   I.. 

.'. r. r.U     I-...US.-- 
Mn     D    1.. 

It 

THAu MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN • 

f^T,    S«. 

W.neh.Mei 
T"- n   r.T.. n>.ll>    H 

r..!. Tr.:,, .   .,-...   J;1. 
and    .lam.-.     W     Kits 
» '. rk-t   K     lli.-r.-tT. 

Mass.,  P.-[.t   ll.   WIT. 
eared   Charles   E.    I'»- 

Ruasetl,    Vwe   Pros . 
II.   Frvelanri    E.    Bovejf. 
n.l  «i*.nr.-   A,   FernaM, 

W 

■f tie WinchpKts-r Tm-t Co. an.l 
madi -»th t> :it th*. fLn-KoinK •laU-rripnt, br 
them rabseribed, i.- true t.. the be»t of th.ir 
kno«i«t*re and beliaf 

Before nw, 
ITi^.    T.   Wils-n. 

Notary   Tublic. 

T'> thoec Rubsoribora who havp s<» 
kindly OFT<TO"I to have thnir maca- 
lines mllecto'l 10 days aftor the 
date of is^tir-. that they may bo «ont 
to tho soldier* and sailors:— Th^re 
has hcen a dVlay in tho eolt*vt!on, 
due t't the fart that th*« library 
buildinm arc n<"t yet ready to re> 
ceive them. Tho work and collection 
wi I be taken un as «o<.n ns possible. 

Miriam Foster. 
Collegiate   Periodical   I.eatT'ie 

' Hint E**her Cutting and MIM 
Marii r>    Waits    returned    San lay 
from the Adirondack*, where thev 
have boon .epen "re* the Rummer at 
Camp Cutting, St. Regis Fails. 

Wright was out in -*!H ant! home in 
40 over the hard an I hi ly r.,ur*e. 
Purves took one mor<- stroke for the 
first nine than did Wright, but 
played the home holes in the same 

1 fiVure*-. 
Paul Tawksbury was around in Rl 

' and today meets Wright in the 
I fir^t round of match play in the 
first division. Three divisions quali- 
fied for match play and there is a 
fourth fight, with four names 
bracketed. Drawings for match 
play: 

First  PhNion 

Clarkson, vs. A. M. Bond 
Paton vs. Arsdale 
Wheeler, Jr., vs. Stanley 
Tewksbury vs. Wright, Jr. 

Drydocking  a  Warahip. 

One of ti 'H-rutkms u naval officer 
di-lil.i's mure than uuyililng el.su is 
dnrkil.g a lilu uamlil|i l" undergo re- 
pairs, n |H ..... of ihe mo*i difficult 
nud i kky j"i.H imugiiinlile, snd lliu 
ilignicMi i arviesMiK »i i laj meau mighty 
i uslly IIUIUUMO 

Itefore lw ng lloute-1 m» tho dock 
Mie \essj i i- ^     . ,   i. nod of every* 
thing tlml <:iii (.»• i*;i-i!y taken from 
Vier, and then     •• i- U ivwl in by tugs. 

The grcuteM iare has to in- taken to 
i <t tlie li'ige is.i to float in exactly 
Us ; ,.«■* i1 *lil«n so thai when ti.o 
water Is  pumpi'd out of the dock It 
will eome lo t. -I t:;.< n the k.-el block* 
In -ii h a wu.i i ml Its great weight U 
eveHly dNtrl »le| These I rig i«-palr- 
IhK do ..   v in lug dorks, as they 
■re    - lalo eul ed, are built In a nerlca 

>f steps, -" thai Ibey are much uar- 
rowcr at the Imttoru than at the top 
;'. -<• step* give support to the balks 

■ •f timber which kceu the vessel up 
right, 

A  float, called a "marker," Is usif* 
(o show  ;'ir.t the  Nn1 

I ,^'Ilt       p"Si|(..I|      |.<  f 

drained JI way.   Anj 
the ■.•--«! might bet- 
no stopping ii -*'"~■ 
begins do !..: thai     V 

'I'P Is In Its 
•■   water  i» 

ilatl u nnd 
:,<1 there In 
'p  when It 

Le«a Gosr.ip Then. 
It  keeps  wives  as  busy  pr.tviifng 

things f"r the Inner man ns ii does hus- 
bands in providing things f.-r t! uter 
woiujti.— Cincinnati   TiiiKsStar, 
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irgal Xotlrrs 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Hiddfam, H. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To Ui« Win. Bvt-law, n. *t of kin and *>U 

ollwr pcnmu lnt«* '- d it- lb« MUM of 
J.u D. Holdta. Uta of Wiitchoat«r, to 
■aid   I    u •>.   d en   ■ : 
Whertau*, * carteu iiutrumcnt purporting 

V> .»• UM l*-t »i.l *-. i taaUnwnt "f aaid 
deeaaaod hai bam ir- I *. . ! Court 
for i-i ..i.-.t.. b| Oraca li-.:t un H i it, who 
jir»y« tii»t ji-t'.Tn Uatamantan "»->' I* •»- 
Boad I- i r, Iha axccutris Uwrain nnmeil, 
wiOV-ut Riving H «ur«-ly on h.T offl*taJ I, .nd. 

Y...1 »r. baffaby cit«-.| V> •.i-l-iir at • 
IWMU* Court, u- bf bald at Cambridga In 
•aid County -t Mid-dlntex. ->n Iha nlnatcanth 
rUy •• s. • •■ mtwr A D, 1917, at nlna o'daeh 
|n I •■ i ■< ■ a to .-■ .«..-.•. i( Any ynu 
|.. why U • in - ild i nt b< , i anted, 

\:.\ til   i ■•■!.¥   dir etod   to 
i/,.,.   -i.  .    i   ■ •      ■..'.   i..    i  ibliahlng 
Ui ,  for    thrag 
i tar,   » 
ft.   „ .... •        V.   . •     -.      • 'ri-l 
public .'■ n     to  t  ■' v   ' ■ for* 
■aid   ' nurt,   ard     In    <■ •■   '. n  *.     of 
gcll       ■ .-     P   •■■•■■'   - cil il   n   to    ill 
kri'iwri        (*r«  n^.'-l        :ri     ll .'     ctUtss. 
....      .:,..•   t-     •.   ■ ...... 

V. il I •  ■•' .)       M   !• I -".     r.-inlre. 
Fir •     ' .■'.'•■   ■ ' '■      Comi  »,    tl L.    I to* 
fc..v.   il   ■ -..,■.   ••' In thr year one thou* 
enri-i   niM  hundi    !    >i"t    nbwn. 

I.  M    ESTY.  R -■■'••r 
a-i -.:.-:. il 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Middle* «.   n. 

i it on ■ n   roi'RT. 
■i , || ■■ ,,-,» .,( I in ai • ill ■■ ■ Il '• r- 

i • .. ,■ tl • ■ UI ■■• M irurtri-t J. Dong- 
l ..-. ■ f W. . ■ ' ■.. .-i wii.l < ■ .My. 
minor. 
Wh< i.'i-. I1 T ■ I I Smith, thg guard T, 

of - ui  mini -.  ». ■ '■ l  liin petition  for 
llcfti to —II at private unle. in aceontoncg 
With   the   nnVr   ' '   Il ■!  |M*t.Uon.  t>r  ui» 
on      . h   term*    »-        b*    adjudgud   beat, 
certain   r.-»l   .*.•     ".. r  In   ■pvclfled,   of   hia 
viii'-l    for    HIV' Htl    l 1.1 

Y..u »«• herein '-1 to ntM--nr at a 
Probate  Court   t-»  !••>  held   m   rnmbrblge.   m 
■mil      County   of    Mi I lie    >.     * n    Ih nty. 
fourth day of  S<>i>t*-mber  A    D   1917. nt nin- 
o'clock   In   Ui«   iic    •••   ihow   cguse,   if 
■ny ynu have. «),> the tame khould not W 
Brai '..1 

And aald petitioner i* ordered t.. atrva 
tin- citation by •' liverlng n ropy Ihcreuf t. 
ca-h of V-..I fou teen dava at legal facforg 
•.aid   Court,   or   t .    publiahlng   the   sarn.'   oncw 
fh  each   week.  ( ■   I    ■■■    uaive  waekn.  in 
Uie Wlnchcatei li . a new«i*|KT published 
In Wlnchater, the lait publication to be one 
day.   at   l.-a.t.   before  Bald   Court. 

Wit .-,    I'liiiil.-    .1       M.|>i1 ire.      Eggulr*, 
Firwt Judffg of aaid < ,.u1. thi.* Ullrty-flrst 
day -.f Auguit In the >■• <r ona thouaand nlng 
bun Irud   and  -.•>.•! t en. 

I .  M.   ESTY. rtegf-ter. 
■ep7.l4.2l 

™ta    IMS    W 
uBWUrtHGriBlgf 

REGISTER FOR 
PRIMARIES 

AT THE TOWN HALL 

The Registrars ofj Voter* will 

be in ni'ssiiiii Tuc8(lnj nml Thurs- 

day I'V.Miings.  Svpti'inU-r   1-   nml 

^" fr.ini T.."1 In S.OH IL in. 

Bring your Tat Bill with you. 

lluw All!)   S.   ( 'ogRROVE 

Itl KN'AIll)    I'.   M u in ws 

Am in li  I'.. SAM OKD 

(ii:.n;i.i, II. CAKTKII 

I!I _i-'i-ii- (if Voters 

Sept. I. l'.'lT. 

WINCHESTER    MKN    Bl Y   ANU 
SELL WHOLE TOWN. 

PLUMBER !   PLEASE HURRY ! ! 

We  always  answer  rcpaii   calls 
promptly.    Remember that, .i> you 
may need the services «>( an 

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER 

in ,1 Imrn some day. Although »•<■ 
hurry to the work, we always take 
the needed tune to do the work 
satisfactorily. 

Better have us inspect your 
plumbing We ma) find a defec- 
tive pin Repairing n now will 
save \uu a greater expense later 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 
«S« MAIN  STREET 

Ncxi M>.1K- Vane* (,.irJk-,- 

Tel. (.5 4  w 

Marl in   A.   Bn>» n   Head of   Concern 
Which Take*  Lincoln.   N.  H, 

from Geo. !•:. Henry. 

JOHN  J. SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
All Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63:.NELS0N   STREET 

Tel.  1121-W 
•prSO.tf 

For many yean il has been the' 
cust. m lu refer i i Lim -'.■■>. N. H., as | 
"Henryville," becausa the Henry! 
family, father and sons, were the 
ones who put Lincoln on the map, *.-. , 
the saying is. 

They owned the entire town, 
practically. A few houses in the 
vil a>re are owned by others, but in 
the main, the Henry family owned 
everything of any value. They and! 
their employees ran the t'.^n meet- ; 
ings and directed town airnirs i"r 
many years. 

Since the death a few years ago, 
f the icnior Henry, the founder ■>!' 

the lumber and pulp industry—the 
only business of the village -the 
three llenrj boys, John H.. George 
E. of Highland avenue, this town, 
and Charles B., have been branching , 
«,ut in other lines, and have acquired 
vast interests in California, Mexico 
ami the Southern States in manu- j 
facturing,  lumbering and lands. 

When it was announced, the other 
day, that they had sod all their 
business interests in Lincoln, to the 
Parker & Young Lean Cut Company 
of Lisbon, over the other si le of the 
mountains, in which Martin A. 
Brown of Stratford road, a Boston 
lumber man, is the most active 
owner, it was no surprise to their in- 
timate friends, but the news startle I 
their employees and other town- 
folks. 

$3,000,000  Deal 

The  sale of    the  Henry    outfit  is 
oi f the biggest    realty deals    on 
ii- ..r i in New Hampshire. With 
the vast w Hands, in the neighbor- 
hood of T". i acres, mostly  spruce, 
a lot of which is virgin forest, went 
a fully equipped railroad of about 
11 miles, passenger, freight and 
lumber cars, locomotives, etc., more 
than luo dwelling houses, an opera 
house, a SO-room hotel which cost 
$20,0110 to build some years ago, a 
hospital, a genoral store doing a 
business of $200,000 a year, saw- 
mills, pulp and paper mills, five 
fully equipped lumber camps with 
accommodations for 100 hands, 
automobiles, boarding houses and 
valuable water rights, including a 
town water system. 

It is understood that the new 
owners paid in the vicinity of $3,- 
000,000 for the property, and they 
consider it a great bargain. Martin 
A. Brown, who has had his eye on 
the property for son;'- Lime, and was 
the chief spirit in the acquirement 
of the Henry hoi linn . lys that 
the more he sees of the property 
the better he thuds of it. 

In addition to the property in 'his 
town, there is a pulp mill at Liver- 
more  Falls,    near Plymouth,  N.  IL. 

. which the Henrys   operated  in con- 
; nection  with  their    paper  mill here. 
i The new owners, il is said, plan to 
increase the   capacity    of both mills 

. and deve'op the lumber business on 
', broader lines. 

(If late years, the Henrys cut only 
spruce for their pulp nulls; dressed 
lumber   was only    a  side  line   with 

' (hem. 
Mr. Brown, the active head of the 

new concern, which is already in 
pos ession, is one of the biggest 
[umber men  in   New  England.    It  is 

: said that he proposes to materially 
increase  the    dressed  lumber   lines, 

j and   their   new    lumber  holdings  af- 
. ford  them additional  supplies of the 
. particular w Is in which they deal. 
I 

Fortunes Made in 2"i Years 

Twenty-five years ago, on the 20th 
day •:' last August, the Henry's in- 
vaded the territory of Lincoln At 
thai   lime    Ihere were    but   two   old 
'armhi     es in  the neighborl  and 
they were Iwo miles apart. The 
Henrys had been lumbering in Zea- 
aml. X. 11.. on the ether side of 

the mountain*. 
The elder Henry bought a big 

tract of lumber. The .ate George 
Van Dyke,    in  his day    one of    the 

I best-known lumber men in New 
England, was his partner in the 
holdings,     Later he  sold out  his  in- 

( lerest   in   the     Lincoln   properly    to 
..lames E. Henry, father of the 
present Henry boys, and since then 
the Henrys have been sole owners of 
one of the largest and richest lumber 
tracts in the country. 

George Henry of this town, one of 
the sons of -lames E., who has al- 
ways   hal  charge  of the woods  end 

' of the business, with n lumbering 
outt'it, men. horses, wagons, etc., 
preceded his father and his brothers 
several   hours.     It  was a long, hard 

I trudge through the forest and down 
the sleep grades of the mountain 
peaks,   but   the   outfit     was   used   to 

i roughing it. and they made lijxht of 
their hardships. The Henrys saw 
in the great    towering   trees a for- 

. tune. 
They knew that the life of a 

lumberman was not n bed of roses. 
The bam connected with one of the 

I farmhouses was hired fur sleeping 
purposes.       The     cook     tent     was 

, pitched in a clearing, and that night 
. the little company of hardy woods- 
men  slept     in the hay on    the barn 

; floor. 
The next day the elder Henry and 

the other two sons, with more men 
and horses and lumbering para- 
phernalia, arrived. 

River Played Them False 

The soon I of the a\ was heard 
that day in the thick woods which 
cov.red what is now a thriving, en- 
ter; rising, happy community of 
l.-ou souls. The main street of 
Lincoln was not even on paper 
then. The railroad and the pulp 
mills were but a dream. 

There was much work to be done. 
There was no time for frivolities. 
Money was scarce. Transportation 
to the railroad was still to be de- 
veloped.       It  was  a   new    primitive 
settlement   nt   the gateway of the 
White Mountain.. 

At   first  the   Henrys  thought  that 

Ambassador Gerard's 
^—^^——g—^1^——^——— ———————^M 

= Own Story   

"MY FOUR 
YEARS IN 
GERMANY" 

Ito 

AN AMAZING TALE OF GERMAN TREACHERY 
GERMAN   AMBITION  AND GERMAN   INTRIGUE 

To be Printed Exclusively 
KR-VX'SSK; BECINNINC IN NEXT 

the stream which flows through 
their property and down through 
the PemigewaBaet Valley offered 
them    the means    nf getting    their 
lumber   t.>  market.     They   figured   on 
floating their logs down the stream 
until they were finally into ihe Mer- 
rimac River. They even talked of 
putting up •» sawmill at Lowell. 
.Mass.. where they could market 
their lumber, but that was aban- 
doned. 

The stream was too shallow and 
too rapid. They losl most of their 
lir-t Beaton's work and some of the 
logs   went   to   sea.    one  of the   Henry 
boys said, the other day. laughing- 
ly recalling their early struggles. 
' They concluded thai the railroad 

was the surest and most economical 
way in which to get their producl 
to "market. In time, they built one. 
extending it further and further in- 
to the woods, until now there are 
over 11 miles of main line and 
branches. A new extension is un- 
der construction for the purpose of 
tapping a tract of virgin forest. 

Hard Sledding  at  First 

in the hard times of the early 00's 
when money was tight, the concern 
had pretty hard sledding, but they 

I weathered tho financial storm. 
There wore times when the Henrys 
couldn't  pay u  $■"> claim  against thorn 
for days at a time, but they were of 
un optimistic nature, hold on with 
bull dog tenacity, and the wheel of 

[ fortune stopped at their number on 
the board. 

The tide had turned and from 
that time on, tho coneern prospered, 

[enlarged its sphere of activities and 
: put in a pulp and paper mill which 

i was fed by their almost exhaus'loss 
supply of spruce lumber back on the 

j mountains. 
All tho while tho town was taking 

Ion its present day appearance. The 
number of employees steadily in- 
creased, Tho Henrys built fine 
modern houses. The water power 
was used to drive the machinery in 
tho saw and pulp mills and to make 
electricity for the works and the 
town. 

Streets wore laid out and grano- 
lithic sidewalks were put in. 
Churches Sifted their spires against 
tho hills. Modem schools were 

'built and the town was connected 
With the North Woodstock telephone 

! exchange. 
The Henrys  revoluntioned  lumber- 

ing in  New Hampshire.      The  usual 
; method  of lumbering     is to  to into 
i the woods in the Winter with a big 
i irang of men, cut the trees and haul 
! them  to the stream.     In  the  Sprinir 
they  are    floated down    to  the mill 
pond,   where     they  are  stored   until 
they are wanted   for lumber or pulp 
mi Is.      This   method   meant   that   a 
large  capital   was  necessary  to con- 
duct  a  lumber  business, as   it    was 
from    six months to    a year befure 
the lumber  was   marketcl. 

[Will   Still  Call   Lincoln   Their   Home 

The     Henrys     changed    all     this. 

They railroaded their lumber from 
the woods to their saw and pu p 
mills. Logs cut today are loaded on 
to the cars and a locomotive hauls 
them to the mill. The next day 
they are sawed Into lumber or 
ground up into pulp. A few hours 
later the finished paper is ready to 
ship to the market. The paper is 
paid   !'<>r   in     :!■>   days  and     money   H 
coming in every month to finance 
the  operations   of the  company. 

(*ne of the Henry hoys looked af- 
ter the office work, another super- 
intended the pulp mills and the 
third was the head of tho lumber- 
jacks.    All worked together. 

When it was announced that tho 
property had been sold. Mrs. das. 
K. Henry, the mother of the boys, 

ired thai it was pretty hard at 
hi r age, 8fi, to be sold out of a 
i. iness she had been engaged in 
all her life, she is now reconciled t • 
the change of ownership, an 1 wishes 
the new management the same suc- 
cess her husband and son-, had with 
the   property. 

Tho Henrys are naturally proud 
of their success in developing a 
thriving modern village, and a 
great business in u wilderness, in 
the brief period of 23 years. They 
all have line residences and 
they always expect to call Lincoln 
their home, although one has a home 
in California, another in Winchester, 
and another in Florida. 

Have Itoen  Good to the Town 

Tho Henry boys have boon good 
t the town. Every Thanksgiving 
they have seen to it that there is a 
tine, fat turkey on tho table of every 
resident of Lincoln, whether the re- 
cipient is rich or poor, whether ho 
or she works for the firm or not. 
Gold is distributed among all em- 
ployees at Christmas. 

Each employee is taxed SO rents a 
month, and for that is given free 
medical and hospital treatment. The 
hospital is in a large square building 
opposite     the   Henry     office   on     the 
main street of the village, and is in 
charge of Dr. K. D. Burtt. 

One of the Henrys gave a public 
library to the town. Another built 
the Methodist Church and the fami- 
ly contributed ?J.."»iiti to the building 
of the Roman Catholic Church. They 
built   a  hotel   for  the  benefit   of  their 
employees, In which is located the 
Opera House. The latter may bo 
had for any public purpose free of 
charge to the townspeople. 

The Board of Selectmen of the 
town is made up of George E. 
Henry, W. C. Fogg and Daniel Wal- 
lace. E. B. C0na.1t is town clerk 
an i the town treasurer is John H. 
Henry. 

Ntw  Owners  Will Change  Little 

The new owners of Lincoln say 
that they do not contemplate mak- 
ing any great changes in the man- 
agement of the property. Old and 
trusted employers will be continued 
In their positions. 

-We are very well pleased with 
our      purchase,"     said     Martin     A. 

.'.BOSTON  YOUNG  MEN'S CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION 

School of Liberal Arts 
EVENING SESSIONS OPENS SEPT. 24 

Offers two years of college work in English, Mathe- 
matics, Science, History, Education, Logic, etc. 

Open  to  high  school graduates  and  men 
who can meet the requirements, 

Seh.ml  of Law    Rvenlng Sessions Opens Sept.   17 
SibiMii ,,f Co-Op, Engineering   Day Sessions Opens Sept. lo 
Evening School "f Engineering—Opens Sept, 2n 
School "f Commerce & Finance   Evening Sessions Opens Sepl I") 

Address FRANK  PALMER SI'I.AIU.. President 
i-sutin« in which c ur™ rou .r. Intonated) 

*■ M- <:- A   Building 3u Huntlngton Avc, Boston 
I ■!.;.' .,,,. n.fk   Hay 4400 

Downtown Office, M7 Tremonl Dldg. 
Telephone   H.rm.rket   v»0 
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Ilrown, representing the new own- 
ers, "and we hope that the pleasant 
relation, which have existed be- 
tween the help nnd the former 
owners will continue. Whatever 
changes we make will be for the 
purpose of bettering conditions and 
increasing the business of the com- 
pany. 

"Lincoln is a fine town—clean and 
prosperous—«ru*i to the interest of 
the Henrys in the welfare of their 
employees, some of whom have 
been here since the start. They had 
a line organizatii n. The men and 
women employed in the business are 
all loyal and contented, ant we hope 
that they will show the same loyalty 
and interest to the new owners as 
they have displayed in the welfare 
of their old employers. 

"I don't believe that there is a 
cleaner lumber town in the country 
than Lincoln. I haven't heefi able 
to detect a blot in the entire town. 

It is one of the best examples of 
a happy, contented, sober, indus- 
trious community in all New Eng- 
land. Everybody is democratic and 
is interested in Ihe town. Labor and 
capital work ban i in hand. No- 
body is envious. Everybody is giad 
that prosperity abounds and that 
those who braved tho hardships of 
the pioneer day, reaped the harvest 
of their labors. 

"I know that the property is one 
of the best in New England. Its 
I—ibilities are almost boundless 
and with the co-operation of all 
concerned, we shall continue to be a 
happy family, each doing to others 
as he w ,u!d be done by." 

PARKEP4 — 
HAIR   BALSAM 

a_V.il,! I'-,*/.- :. ,,f merit 
11-11* U> .r*1tMi. .!»/..:<.. 3. 
For Reiln, Color aM 
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A ROAD TO TRIE HAPPINESS 

IS "EVERYWOMAN." 

Henry  W.   Savage's Wonderful Play 
Now   Plajing al the Boston 

Opera   House. 

Jack Frost cuts deep into the 
poorly paint''d house. Bach 
cold snap freezes the moisture 
in the boards and cracks the 
wood just as freezing bursts 
bottles of water. 

Keep out the moisture with weather-proof 
paint made of Dutch Boy White-Lead thinned 
with pure linseed oil. That will defeat Jack 
Frost. It will add fresh beauty, long remain 
smooth, non-cracking and weather-proof. 

We have all paint materials for biff or little jobs. 
And tnetidly advice, too.    Cail, 'phor.e, or write us. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 
CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

A REMARKABLE PROPHECY. 

Tin' following prophecy by the 
monk, Ir.i'rv Johannes, who livc«l 
about the year 1(100. is remarkable in 
its application t«» the present world 
crisis The Advertiser jit !ir-i 
doubled its authenticity, bucau e 
of a fi .v il i rcpunc .-> in the 
text, but the inattt r \\;i i re- 
fern1 I to the n w paper infor- 
mation bureau at Wa hinKton nnd Di- 
rector Frederic J. I In kins replied as 
follows: 

"In reply to your letter asking 
.whether i fc:*- prophecy by the monk, 
Pratre Johannes, ia real, we would say 
that this prophecy was discover* I on 
old parchment in the Convent of the 
Holy (.host, at Wismar, in Germany, 
and is kept under jrlnss in the Town 
Hall of this city. There have •■< n nu- 
merous translations which i« ■•■ vu- 
riee somewhat We arc returning 
your copy of this prophecy.*' 

Tin1 discepancies which we noted, 
nnil which you also may notice, ar« 
proltably <l ic to the variations in tl>o 
tran lation of the '• xt. On the whole 
it is remarkable prophecy. It is as 
follow i: 

The real Antichrist will he one of 
the monarchs of hi- time, a Lutheran 
Protestant. He will invoke *'--l and 
give himself out a - hi - mi- eager, or 
aiKKtle. 

Tlu, prince of lie- will swear by the 
Bible. He "ill represent himself as 
the arm of the Most High, sent to 
cha i; ■   corrupt people-. 

He will have onlj one nrm, but In* 
Innumerable armies, who will take for 
their device the A r! . "(!od is with 
os," will resemble the infernal re- 
gion? . 

Kor a long time he «;ll n t by craft 
ami strategy. 11. spys will overrun 
the earth iind I • will Is ma ter of the 
secrets of the n ighty. 

Ho will have learned men in his pay. 
who will maintain and undertake to 
prove hi i cele tial mil iton. 

A war will afford him <h<* oppor- 
tunity of throwing off the mask. It 
will not 1 <• in the fir t instance a war 
which he will wage against a French 
monarch. But it will be one of such 
n nature, that, after two weeks all will 
realize it- universal character. 

Not only all Christians, but all Mus- 
sulmans and even more distant 
peoples will be involved. Armies 
Will be involved from the four 
quarters <>( the earth. 

For by the third week the angels 
will* have opened the minds of men 
who wi I perceive that the man is 
Antichrist and that all will become 
his slaves if they do not overthrow 
thi< conqueror. 

Antichrist will be recognized by va- 
rious tokens—in special he will mas- 
sacre the priests, the monks, the wo- 
men, the children and the aged, tie 
Will show no mercy, hot will pass, 
torch in hand, like the barbarians, hui 
Invoking < brisk 

Hi- words of imposture will resem- 
ble those of t'hri tians, but his vows 
of all the human race. He will have 
an eagle in his arms, there will also 
be an eagle in the arms of his con- 
federate. But the later will »>■■ a 
Christian, and will die for the ma'e- 
diction of l*ope Benedict, who will 
be elected M the beginning of the 
feign of Antichrist. 

In order to conquer Antichrist it 
will be necessary to kill more men 
than Home has ever contained. It 
will need the energies of all the king- 
doms because the Cock, the Leopard 
and the White Eagle will not he able 
to make an end of the Hlack Eagle 
without the nid of the prayers and 
vows of the human race. 

Never will humanity have been 
faced with such a peril, because the 
triumph of the Antichrist would ho 
that    of   the   den.   n,     who   will    have 
taken possession of his personality. 

For it has been said that twenty 
centuries after the incarnation of the 
Word the beast will be incarnate in 
his turn, and will menace the world 
with n< many evils as the Divine In- 
carnatlon has brought it graces. 

Toward the 2000, Antichrist will ho 
made manifest. His army will sur- 
pass in mimt»er anything that can he 
Imagined. There will be Christians 
among his cohorts and there will he 
Mohammedans among the defenders 
of the Lamb, as wall as some heathen 
soldiers. 

For the first time the Iamb will ho 
red—for blood will flow in the do- 
main-; of the four elements at once. 

The Bin k Ea rle will hurl itself  r 
on  the Cock,  which  will   lose mat 
feathers.   It will soon he exhausted, 
but for the Leopard and its claws. 

The Bla'k Eagle, who will come 
from the land of Luther, will make a 
surprise attack upon the Tuck. 

The White Eagle will come from 
the north. 

The Black Eagle will And itself 
forced to let go the Cock in order to 
fight the White Eagle, whereupon the 
<ock will have to pur ue the Black 
Eagle into the land of the Antichrist 
to aid the White Eagle. 

The battles fought up to that time 
will he as nothing compared to that 
which will take place in the Lutheran 
country. 

When the beast find? himself lost, 
he will become furious, 

Men will be able to cross the rivers 
over the bodies of the dead. 

Antichrist will sue for peace many 
times, but the seven angels, who 
march licfore three animals of the 
Lamb, will have proclaimed that vic- 
tory will not be given except on the 
condition   that   Antichrist   shall  be 
crushed like straw on the threshing 
floor. 

The three animals will not be per- 
mitted to erase fighting a* long as 
Antichrist  has soldiers. 

It will be made manifest that the 
combat, which will bo fought out in 
thai part •■;■ the country in which An- 
tichrist forges his arms, jg no human 
conflict. The animal defenders of the 
Lamb will exterminate the last army 
of Antichrist. 

Antichrist will lose his crown and 
die in solitude and madness. His em- 
pire wi'l be divided into twenty-two 
states, hui none will have any longer 
any fortifications, army or ships of 
w a r. 

The  White Eagle, by  order of Mi- 
chael, will drive the Creseent out  of 
Europe, when- there will be no long- 
er an> but Christians. He will install ! 
himself in ' 'onstautinople. 

EXPLANATION. 

The Kaiser is a German   Lutheran 
-■i •■ arm is withered. 
Germany is the Black Eagle. 
Austria,   her   ally,   has   also   an ; 

eagle. 
Russia is the White Enj le. 
Fiance is the Cock. 
England, the Bnti-h empire, is the 

Leopard.    [Mansfield   Advertiser. 

THE  CONSCRIPTS    PRAYER. 

"Everywoman".    the     stupendous 
spectacle, which has proven to be  a ; 
read  dramatic and musical sensation, | 
has drawn thousands of amusement' 

ven to the Boston Oia-ra House] 
ilunng tho past week, Attendance 
records bid fair to be smashed by 
this Brobdingangian enterprise of 
Henry W. Savage, winch c< ntains 
all the attractive elements of i 
drama,   opera   and   musical   comedy. 

The east   of "Everywoman"  i-  pe- 
culiarly    fitting     and     one    which    is 
admirably adapted to bring out the 
beauties  oi   the   text   of  the   Walter 
Brown play. From the first en- 
trance of every character there is 
no doubt or speculation as to its 
Intent. The symbo ism of the drama 
is never puzzling. Everything is 
painted in the most appropriate 
colors and there is no preaching. 
The lesson which is promulgated by 
"Everywoman" is one which h»i who 
runs may read. To miss seeing it 
will be a real calamity to any think- 
ing mini. 

Paula  Shay.    Helen  Daine,  Berta 
' Donn,  Ethel  Kay and Margaret Bat- 
1 terson are at all times within the 
picture. 

I Wednesday and Saturday mati- 
nees    wi I   be given    at   the     Boston 

| Opera House, during the engage- 
ment of  "Everywoman."     The pre- 

( vailing   prices,    during    the   enira""- 
ment will be best seats one dollar 
for both evening an i matinee per- 
formances. 

earliest possible moment. 
Matinees    are given   *>i 

days and Saturdays. 
Wednes- ' 

W. t\ T. I. NOTES. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 

"Arizona,*1 a stirring melodrama 
in four acts is the offering an- 
nounced for the coming week at 
Loew's Globe Theatre, Boston. The 
revival of th.s popular military play, 
from the prolific pen of Ameri- 
ca's foremost dramatist, Augustus 
Thomas, will no doubt prove the 
:  cans    of   bringing     to    the    C, obe 
Theatre record-breaking crowds. 

Robert    Le Sueur    will    play the 
r. !<• of the young lieutenant, while 
all the other leading (hembers of 
the organization will appear in im- 
portant parts The matinee-* at the 
Globe are Wednesday, Thursday. 
Friday  and   Saturday  at   2.   while   a ! 
evening performances begin at B 
promptly. The prices are from 15 
to ;.H cents for all performances. 
The bill for the week of September 
17th will be "A Pair of Silk Stock- 
ings." 

Members of the Union who have 
been doing work for the soldiers or 
sailors, such as knitting or making 
other articles at home, are asked to 
sen 1 in a report of what has been 
done to Miss Eugenia Elliott, 197 
Parkway, Tel. 669-J, as soon as pos- 
sible in order that it may be in- 
cluded in the report to the county 
convention which will meet Septem- 
ber _'»'., at Watertown. It <> i nly 
fair that the local union should have 
due credit for the work done by the 
: en bers. 

Additn ns     to   the      fund   for      th.' 
house ;it Ayer   continue to come in. 

Holden. Franklyn Ardell. Albert 
Reed, Mario Majeroni, Frank Walsh, 
Inez  Buck  an! Mildred  Booth. 

GERM VN   PRISONERS, 

tie thus 
I iris- 

An      American      journal) 
speaks  i»f   the life  of   Gem an 
oners in England: 

"1  had   in  mind   particularly   th© 
German      prisoners     in     Ene'and. 
Th* r-.- are  about   70.0 f th<     .   as 
I said, and the BritUh Government 
ha . spent mill on* of ' liar* ta's ng 
care of there.    The r • - are reg- 
ular villages with hoi - <■-•■ illy 
built   for   thei i,    si   ■        i h» r<     i h« y 

and it is hoped that the full amount    car .■  w         that 
pledged may be received th.s month,    has     ■ nt   "■       by    their   rela- 
The  amount  for  the  union  is  $125.1   • 

TRIALS 
OF 

AND   TRIBULATIONS 
A  LAND OWNER, 

PARK   SQUARE  THEATRE. 

There will be only two more weeks 
of "(ioud Gracious Anna belle" at 
the Park Square Theatre, Boston. 
No no-re engaging comedy has ever 
appeared in Boston, an I the uni- 
versality of opinion is exhaustive of 
prais< for the play and production. 
Lola Fisher as the irrepressible An- 
nabe le In n positive delight, and acts 
ns though the little lady were 
visualized in reality. Through the 
playing of this role Miss Fisher has 
leaped into fame as one of America's 
hading comediennes, and Sew 
York with Boston and Chicago fig- 
uratively took her to their hearts 
with affectionate regard. May 
V'okes, so well and long known as a 
great fun maker along her individ- 
ual lilies, has a part that Tits her ex- 
ceedingly well. Kdwin Nicander is 
another popular member of the cast 
who tills his ndl with distinction. 
The scenic settings by Robert Ed- 
niond   Jones    come   in    for   their   full 
-liar.* of praise through the manner 
in which they so acceptably frame 
the comedy. With the departure of 
this comedy on'y two weeks sway it 
behooves theatregoers who plan to 
attend   to   order   their   seats at the 

I have just bought a little over 
an acre of land on a lake out in 
Winchester. The property is cov- 
ered with big pine and oak trees, 
with a sprinkling of white birch. A 
few weeks ago some youngsters, 
who are probably liiu euiis of his 
Satanic Majesty, got into this place 
and hacked off about eight of those 
white birches, leaving them oti the 
ground. 

Now that I've bought the land, I 
haven't any money for anything 
else, but if I had any mi ney left I 

! would put up a sign on that proper- 
ty - n ilar to the < ne put up by a 
Cope Cod farmer. Ho painted the 
fid owing notice on a couple of 
barrel staves and nailed them on a 
tree: 

"Notis Trespassers will be purse- 
cuted to the fnl extent of '_' nmn- 
grul dogs which ami never been 
overly     soslv.il ■   to   strangers   an I      1 
dubble-barl shot gun whitch aint 
loaded with sofypillars, dam if I 
aint getting tired of this helrasin on 
my property." 

I feel just about the way that 
farmer felt, only just a little 

I stronger. It the Boston papers 
carry the headlines some .lay that I 
am accused of murder the readers «>f 
The   Vagabond    will   know    why   I 
shot or stabbed or whatever it is I 
do. 

One time when I was a newspaper 
reporter I wrote a hot editorial 
against a man who had built a stone 
wall  nroun I    bis  property and    had 

. placer] broken bottles on the top so 
as   to   keep     people   from     crawling 

lover if. I wish to goodness I coud 
apolop '•• to  that   man now.     1  kn »w 

i exactly why he did ;t, and I'm with 
him heart and soul.— [The Vaga- 
bond, 

an i  more than two-third* is already 
in hand. 

C ntributions   for    the  filling  for 
the     comfort   bags     are      still   much 
needed.    We append the list  of con-   where th 
tents desired: 

Pocket  comb,  tooth  brush, h'ue  or 
white bandanna   handkerchief,  spool 
ea.h.  white  and  black  thread,  no.  L'4; 
buttons,   white   and   black,   i»   each;    I 
darning needles and spool grey darn- 

, ing cotton, ti No. -*» needles. 6 safety 
pins. 1 pin ball tilled with pins. 1 

! rull     Sterilized    one     inch     bandage.   Th. 
1 sma'l    package     absorbent    cotton.   i»r 
small tube vaseline, roll adhesive 
plaster, cake of soap, writing ma- 
terials,   pair blunt    scissors.   Testa - 

I ment    ur    Gospel    or     Proverbs,    a 
| motherly   letter   and   some   good   lit 
erature.     To   buy   these  even   at     re- 
duced rales, of good   quality, at   the 
present time  wi.l cost a dollar  an I   too nobb ! 

'gifts of any of the above articles or. ___ 
i the   money   to     buy   them     will   be 
gladly   received.      The   bags   already 
made  are   very   attractive    and   will J 
remind the recipients  that  there an 
friends "back  home"  thai   will 

I of them while   they are doing their 
bit.    If you have already given, give 
a litt'e more.    Only once   n nn 
nary lifetime docs such  n call 
and  we may not  refuse to respond. 

fr ■:.■■'-.  w i  -hops,  where 
the> ta .«      . ■"*      artie'es,  ath- 
lel        :;.-! Is    whi r.      tl   -y     can      j lay 
games,    gardens     where   they    grow 
dowers     and     vegetables,      theatres 

give plays, and churches 
where   they   worship.       Among    thr» 
prisoners  are  men   of  all   trades,  of 
course,    including        my    cooks    nnd 
bakers,  an I   I  wish   you  could    ■  ivo 
seen   the   pictures   a  frien I    showed 
me    M      ither    day   of   the    ■.•rent 
quant l •-    of  food    that   were  being 
pr<   an i    for  :!:.•     prisoners'   meals. 

!>     -1:    Government    has     also 
led herds  ,.( cows that   furnish 

fresh mi'k and butter for the men, 
and I haven't any doubt but that 
these ■ i soldiers arc happier now 
than th< \ ha* ■ be -i at any lime 
since the war started." 

Th;«     :-   the   noble    reply   to   the 
Hymn •' Hate.    Is it not altogether 

\ im \i   Ht'sn \\i>. 

■ i 

1 .1 
gai - 
Wrtl • 
hosoi 
fectim       tor; 
All   I     !    I  I        lUSt 
ver 

who e    ■ ; .;. ..,-,■ ... 
[n  the      n '"o' ts  of 

;••' :    h   soldiers  in   Kni li h 
tells  nn   .' ■       ne    and   nf- 

of  a  private  soldier 
recovered   from   n   -«' ■ 

p lingt <  the  Youth's 

HOLMS STREET THEATRE, 
Companion      Keeling    i:l   and    very 
home iik, hi   wei •  to head |uarters to 

"Here   Comes  the    Bride," a new 
farce-comedy     which     is   the   latest 

1 production  of  Klaw &   Krlnngi r,    bj 
[arrangement    with   Rdgar   Martirea 
or,   is   now  playing   at   the   llollis 
Street     Theatre,      The      (Iran 
have    evolved     n   merry     maze     of 

whimsical   fooleries arond     the    cen- 
tral   figure    of a young lawyer   who 
has   lost   his  fortune and  hi-   - 
heart  by fighting :i -rue! trust  in  he- 
half of a poor inventor. 

The    cast  is very    strong in     the 
names  of   expert  and   popular   farce 

'comedy players.      Among  them   are 
Otto     Krueer  and     Prancine   Lnrri 

'more,      fresh       from      their      Now 
York     sue ess   in   Belasco's   "Seven 

iditii n 
hav, 
n  ; . ir, .. -.   | 
v. I    ■. 
wen  r v 
*\\Vi." 

,(    nm 
v   fe  f->r  n 

•  «nid    "   ii 
AVI ■'■-•!   th 

■ r 
than 

ected 
1 .nel to 

•    ha I    apu ie-l.     "I    haven't 
v  fe ' r •   irlv lw«  years!" 
•ii.| the • ' ' ■;*. P n esfty 

l r ■ • • ■ lv, "thwt may be <ir, 
!. ■ • >•. i my wife aren't that 
kind!"    The ough    was        medi- 
ntely  pr n ted 

T   ■ 
••     I'. 

■ ' : 

■    o| 

Chanc but   with   other   indh    : ml 
achievements to   their   credit.    Othe 
are   George    Parsons    an t     Maude 

I Eburne, who  were great   fum   i ers 
in     "A   Pair of  Sixes",  with   William 

■ lent   ha' 
i • 

-   Mayor   wa     I    t'.irii "   a 
..-'  !  ■• -    • M   H k i"' nnd     Iho 

.    Su Idonly be  saw 
. .... .,      |it11;     (be   fii ns  of 

"      L   ..  nn !   nn     in   Hiring   thn 
. • .•'!•.•;-    chi rub 
. ■•]*] ,     .,..,. -s 

■ . mt nf yer   pocket."      The 
lecture        was        abruplly 

...  „  rinse. 

We're going,  my Country, for Thee. 
O'er the waters to the 'Land of   the 

Lys," 
lla 1   a  million, or nioiv. stronvr, 
To   help   stop   a great   and   cruel 

wrong. 

We're going 'Some where in Prance', 
Carrying the  Star Spangled  Banner 

in advance. 
To help con incr  the savage Teuton 

horde, 
And    crush forever,    Despotism   of 

Kaiser and  War Lord. 

■ We'll  say •<; I  by' not  'Farewell!' 
o Swci i  Native I.an I, 

| Asking   for Thy   prayers, that   we 
n ay v. er starni, 

For GIHI, Justice and Liberty, 
An I  that    we may  return  to    you 

again, 
i With   Peace    on  Earth.    Good will 

toward  Man. 
1'. r All Kternity.' 

John Fowler. 
Sept. ■"•, 1917, Winchester, Mass. 

QUALIFYING    ROTND    AT 
till MKV CLUB. 

At  the  Winchester Country   Club 
Sal ir lay    afternoon    the    following 
qualified for the President's Cup: E. , 
Abbot Bradlee,   It. S. Dunbar, T. K. 
Bateman,    G.    0.    Russell,    B.    K. 
Slephenson, William D. Eaton, Man- , 
rice F. Brown, P. A. Goodale, A.  R. ' 

' Pike.  Phillip  A.   Hendrick,   Edward 
I A.    Kelley,    S.  T.    Hicks,    George 

Brooks, F. I. Hunt, Jr., 11. T. Bond 
' and 1.. W. liana. 

WINCHESTER  HOSPITAL. 

Now  that   Fall   cleaning  time  has 
come  don't   forget  the  Paper  Fun 1 | 
for the  Hospital.    Every little helps 
so if anyone  has newspapers, niaira- i 
zincs,    rags,    bottles,    rubbers,   old , 
metal, etc., just telephone ■        >fthe 
fo] owing    ladies    and  the;        '1   be 
called for:    Mrs.  W. I. Pa!     -   151: , 
Mrs.     F.  N.  KBIT,    27;  Mr F. | 
Brown, 405-M; Mrs   W. A 
702-W:   Mrs.   W.   A.   Lefavo !- 
W.        iep7,tf 

"   I.. Mara, painter.     First class 
,- an! dicoratinir at moderate 

r Tel.  78S-M  Win. Jal.tf 

Recocuii2cd Standard fbf Steam 
and Hot Watef Renting 

STEAM GAUGE 

LARGE 
CLCAH OUT DOORS 

ALL  INNER SURFACES 
OF  BOILER 

EASILY  ACCESSIBL 
FOR CLEANING 

6ECTIONS CONNECTED 
BY  HEAVY   CAST  IRON 

SCREW  NIPPLES 
MAKING ABSOLUT 

TIGHT JOINTS 

SMOKE  FLUE  TRAVEL 
MAKING COMPLETE 
CIRCUIT.OF. OOMB 

FIRST CROWN SHEET 
DIRECTLY OVER FIRE 

DEEP FIRE  POT 

BASE 
FITTED WITH 

REVOLVING GRATES 
EASILY  REMOVED 

AUTOVATia 
DAMPER REGULATOR 

DOME SECTION 
HAVING EXTRA  LARGE 

STEAM CHAMBER 

INTERMEDIATE 
SECTION OR SECONO 

CROWN SHEET 
HAVING NARROW 

WATER   WAY 
-   VERY EFFECTIVE' ' 

LARGE  ■■>.* 
ASH PIT 

SAVE FUEL—use a MAGEE HEATER 
The services of our Engineering Department at^your disposal. 

SHAW & CAMPBELL 
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WEST   SIDE   ROME 

Business Takes Owner Out 
Of Slate an*! places one of 
the most ilesirnMo properties 
<»n sale comprising; attractive 
house of 10 rooms ami 2 
baths; 1st floor ha* Inrj*o liv- 
ing room with fireplace, <!in- 
insc room, fien with fireplace 
arid modern kitchen; 4 pleas- 
ant chambers ami bath on 2nd 
floor; 2 f»ooii mai»l*s rooms 
an<l (arm plaxia with pleas- 
ant outlook; houso in excel- 
lent condition; ready for oc- 
cupancy; largo lot compris- 
ing 11,000 feet with shade 
trees and Bhrubbcry; in 
h< art - f }■'■-' section; modi m 
in every res| ■ i; c »nvenient 
to «srho'iN, trains and tr< ys; 
aa eased f< r Sfi '■■■ ■• Mai e an 
appointment ai >\ inspect this 
c\ceptiMr.:i!     ]r <!><T".. l'r:-'i» 
SH.ROO. 

JUST    COMPLETED 

Beautiful Home comprising 
10 rooms an! 2 b.vh rooms 

in   ... st . n  of West  Si le; 
I st l!"(,r con pri v large In - 

;rig roo . ■■■ ilh :.!"i lace, <.in- 
ir g room, large sun por< h 
glazed and  screened and  mod- 

ern kitchen featured; 4 
pleasant chambers and 2 
tiled bathrooms on 2nd floor; 
2 goo'l mai'i's rooms on 3rd 
floor; exceptionally well built 
by one of Winchester's fore- 
most builders; large lot of 
land; attractive interior fix- 
tures anl layout; hot water 
heat, electric lights; last word 
in modern home. Trice $11, 
750. 

PICTURESQUE HOME 

Exceptionally Well Located 
in the beautiful We-lgemere 
section comprising 9 rooms 
and bath; living room, din- 
ing room, library and modern 
kitchen on lat floor; 4 good 
chambers, sewing room and 
bath on 2nd flour; maid's room 
anil storage on 3rd; ready for 
occupancy; newly nainted in- 
side and out; new papers 
throughout; in beautiful con- 
dition; lot comprises about 
7,500 feet; -I minutes to 
Wedgemcre Station. price 
SS.OQO. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4   COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

.1   .11 prop. 
0, OMiif \\ in. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

AUTOIOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERLY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

30   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT G. FMRFTELD Winches!) 
C.H \HLF.S II. MA.SON Winch.... 
(.MMU.I   O. Kl SSII.L Arlington 
AMON'M. IIKINS II0.I011 
1   WINTHHOP SPOONER llinghicn 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.  E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 34 I-W 

Day 
f..r.| 
J" 
was 
WaM 

With Hi" new fifth rrra<lc room 
opened ai St. Mary's Parochial 
School this ;.. .r the mtal retristrn. 
lion i»f pupila i. nearly 250. 

Auto f..r Aycr. Leaves Knight's 
J'ruir Store every day at 1.15 p. m. 
Tel   Mel. 301 W. sepU.tf 

The . n:':.'' >m< nl has been an- 
nounced by Mr. and .Mrs. James V. 
Barbara o( their dauichter, Rertha 
Maru-aret, to Mr Joseph D'Am 
brosio. Tin' w.'-l.lirii.' \M!1 take place 
the last "f ill • month. 

The canoi tailing race t.» have 
been I■ • -I.I . n Mystic Lake on Labor 

under the auspiceH of the Med- 
Boat flub, and which was post- 

al ..ii account of lark of wind, 
run I'd* Sun lay mornum*. 

■ S Manson was the winner, 
with Henry S. I'errin xeconil and 
Cherry Kay thirl. There were 
HCVOM Manors nu 1 the rai 
suiloil well within the time limit uf 
Ihr    15m. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
or d .r. hardwood finishing; a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel i'M- 

M. »ujr28.tf 

Mrs ('. A. Outer has returned to 
her home in Runireley after s|H*nd- 
inir the summer at  Plymouth, 

Mrs. N .1. Moody of Washington 
■treet, mother of Mrs. Belle Thoinp- 
hun, besides enjoying all the pleas- 
ure* an.l en*ertainments provided 
«l "The Old llomestea 1". ..f West 
8wan/.y, N. II., on her annual trip 
there the pa i summer, found time 
In knit eight pair- of stockings f..r 
lh.' soldier l> »ys. She knit one pair 
each week ..f her vacation. This 
speaks wri I f,.r this axed lady, who 
is ii  ■' aj - indu Iri   u ■ 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moorc'i non-leakable are by 
fsr the nest for rough army life 
Always ready never leak. All styles 
at WiU.m's lh.- Si itioner'a.       nc^.tf 

Mr. nil I Mrs '■• ,-. r irr .11 of 
West ley   - ■ i■ . i   i i ■ •   unrnj   the 
engai     ■ ■   ■ , ,■ liter. Mar- 
garet   llel 
Kelley   of   ft" 
weil lino  v II  tu 
January, 

The    W .burn 
boarding   hnti e 

; 

I.,.  ■   iod    K. 
treel      The 

el    u 

r i| - raideil the 
nl tli ■ Winchester 

Rock & Brick plant, (inrfie'd nvenue, 
Sunday and obtaineil a large quanti- 
ty of bottled liquor in barrels. 

Mr.    and    Mrs     1.    M      Passano    of 
Bacon streel move Saturday to 
Brookline, where they have taken 
apartments for the winter. Miss 
.Elizabeth Passano left this week for 
Vassar, 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mae Richardson II..oy requests the 
privilege of showing you her display 
of Kail .Millinery Sept, 21st and 22d, 
Lane Building, Winchester. (Not 
sen line; cards.) 

.Mr. Patrick Cady of Main street, 
received word Monday fr.nn the 
record office at Preston, N. S., that 
Ins son, Private Patrick Cady of the 
8th   Kings  Liver) 1   Regiment, was 
wounded on August 2d, the nature 
of the wound being a gun shot wound 
in left leg. 

Josephine   Wingatc   re-opens   her 
Private    Kindergarten,    October    1. 
Tel.   Win,   77-W. s  Stratford   lid. 

sc7,tf 
Kmma .1. Prince, graduate of the 

Devere School of Massage, also of 
the Lokrantz School of Swedish 
(iymnusl c un.l Massage, lias opened 
parlor. ,n the Lane Building, 1.1 
Church street. Room J. where she 
will give iream.eat... Office hoar.-. 
1 to 5 p. in., otiier hour- by appoint- 
ment for home service. Mrs. Prince 
nl-ui .lo.s corrective corseting. Tel. 
1078-M  Win. 

A     post  -.'.is..n     sen.-     of     three 
lvalues has been arranged between 
the Winchester and Woburn base- 
ball teams. I he lirsl game to he 
payed at Woburn Saturday uftcr- 
uooii. According to present plans 
M. .Million and Mechlin will he the 
battery for Woburn, and Smith un.l 
VIi Quinn   I >r   Winchester, 

Among   the  first   prU.-s   awarded 
at the IJaamiapouilt l-'air on Wed- 
n lay, two popular men well 
known in Winchester, won lirst 
prize on squashes;  Mr. T. (1. Green, 
  lu  tor.  and   Mr.   A.   I,.   Kennrick, 
motornuui, on the Arlington-Reading 
cars. They had I valuta's: lluh- 
bar.l, Victor, Turban, and Canadian. 
They also had a splendid exhibit of 
pota'".- There were I squashes, 
each .-■ 'ii . difforenl varieties, the 
largest  weighing 48 ll.s. 

The Winchester Branch "f the 
- .- I"       I        i      imi tee.   Mrs. 
W II ■'■ • Low 'II, Chairman, will 
nieel HI the home of Mrs. George W. 
Pitch, l I Oxford sin et, -n Mon lay, 
Sept. _ i.o it j ;o p. ,„.. t„ discuss 
i Inn of work for the coming winter. 

. All members of the group are urged 
to attend  ;iii- important  meeting. 

sepl l.'Jt 
Mr.  II. .1. Fo-ter of Stone avenue, 

with   his    "1 lolly     Frisco"  won   lirst 
I money,   $200,   at   the   Quannapowitt 
, races,  Wednesday,     the time    being 
2.21 'a, 2.22V», 2.23Vi. 

Miss (Catherine Hund has re- 
turned from her vacation and will ho 
glml  to see her patrons and friends. 

fin i 
Lending Library 
Agency lor Lewandos 
Employment Bureau 

Full   Line   of   Cards   and   Gifts 
for   all   occasions 

-~; 
ARLINGTON STQRA 
»•    CHEAPER     THAN    CITY    HATES 

AUTO TRUCK  SERVICE 
All Kinds of 
Furniture Moving 

ARLINCTON,   MASS. 
-,v i:,3m.» 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

GOLF  CAPS 
Good assortment, well made 
from new material, in all 
sizes. Also a now lot of 
boy's   caps   for   school  wear 

FA LL   STYLES 
I I n   hats  for  men,   the 

newest   styles   and   shades 
for season of   1917-1918 

MEN'S     FLANNELETTE 
Night robes ami pajamas 
good quality, thoroughly 
made, suitable for home or 
camp use, at reasonable prices 

BOY'S CORDUROY PANTS 
I Nothing hotter for school and I 

base ball, also blue serge and 
worsted   in   assorted   sizes | 

TOYS, BOOKS and GAMES 
Always carried   in stock 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

Mr. William II.  Hall, formerly   of 
Hi lice of the (ico. \V.  Blanchard 
Co. of this town, who recently joined 
the "KiUies", has been promoted to 
Corporal. 

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis, pianoforte 
instructor, may he consulted by mail 
now, or at 1 Maxwell road. Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday after- 
noons, beginning Sept. 20.       sep7..'tt 

Mr. Cordon E. Musselman of IL' 
Manchester road, who received a 
commission in August ns First 
Lieutenant in Aviation Section of 
the Signal Officers' Reserve Corps, 
was assigned to active duty and re- 
ported to Camp Kelly, San Antonio, 
Texas, this week. 

A former resident of Winchester 
has been assigned to the Camp at 
Aycr on expiration of the 10 days' 
leave granted to the men who are 
training with the French Officers at 
Cambridge. Mrs. Gilman, formerly 
Miss Had of Colorado Springs, will 
make her home at Aycr, while Capt. 
Gilman is on duty. 

William R. Richardson, gate- 
tender at the centre crossing, has 
been confined to his home this week 
by sickness. His place is being 
fUled by William Ilurlburt. 

Sanderson, Electrician.    Tel. 300. 

Serct. Ceorpe F. I.eDuc of Win- 
chester and Jnmes Gallagher of 
Stoneham were amonir the American 
troops yvho paraded in London re- 
cently and Mr. Gallagher writing 
home, says that the occasion was the 
scene of great enthusiasm and was 
a niemornh!e event. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (i. Ether- 
idge of ill Lebanon street ha-.,' sent 
out invitations to the welding of 
their    daughter,    Alice    Louise,    '.> 
Charles   Edward   M .•   of   Roanoke, 
Va. The ceremony will take place 
Saturday evening at the home of 
ihe bride's parents. Miss Charlotte 
I'. Edwards of Salem will be maid 
of honor and Frank S. Hunt of I'ea- 
liody will he host man. The date of 
the wedding was advanced because 
of Mr. Moore's expectation of active 
service. He is a member of ' the 
engineer officers' reserve corps. 

Miss Mal.el Wingatc has resumed 
her violin teaching, N Stratford road. 
Tel.   Winchester  77-W. seT.tf 

After wandering in Middlesex 
Fells since from Tuesday morning, 
.lames Fleming, 7.1 years of age, 
who lives at 18 Delaware street, 
Somerville, was found by the Win- 
chester police Wednesday morning. 
Chief Mclntosh and Sergt. Mc- 
Cauley found the old man aimlessly 
making his way about and when 
they questioned him he admitted 
that he left his home in Somerville 
and had wandered about all day and 
night. Word was sent to the Som- 
erville police and Fleming was 
taken to his home. 

Sweet potatoes, ."lbs. 2."c; Lima 
beans, 2 cits, for 2.1c; Cucumbers. 2 
lor 15c; Lettuce. 5c head. Blais- 
de I's   Market.     Tel.   Win.   1272. 

THE MAN: 
«hn big*: Ih« run   to 

niu'k to&e 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL  E. NEWMAN 

60 STATE'STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tol. Win. 7 77-W   --   Office Telephone Main  I 290 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burfllary or Thelt 

Loss ol Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE 
BOSTON  OFFICE 

S72 Vain Street, Tel. «38-M 
20 K.i.'v Street, Tel. Main 5020 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607   MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
MYSTII   VAI l.l V   P\l»hw \\ 

II ■.;-■   ■'.'■-■■ nilitton   thro ■>   M- 
,-.■>,   t.,  tT.tt.   ;    >rUtl    r.        i   ■ 

WEST SIDE. 

Oi 'i'   •   •■ -i■:•   *       ■• ■ ■ •       H     ■•■ ■ ■ ■ r -  '    It   I .   tm v 
b: Ai I HI ri   »   iti   < n itm-l,   <..*'- ., lacca, 
..■•'.■■,■.;■.; .'.■...■> 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE   BUILDING WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Ottice, 29 1      Residence, 438-M 

WINCHESTER 
For Ssle—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 baths, h"t water 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,250 feet land. 

8 room house, sightly location, pood fruit orchard, 25,000 feet 
land, good garage (double i, excellent.    Place for children. 

K 

Cosey home, 9 rooms, 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

X. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

Courteous and 
Expert Packers 

WINCHESTER 
HI 11.1  ON  FIONOH 

An <.| .port II nit)    l» h.-i.    »|]      I-!  lu  1..1   ,       n   m.M|, rn  hmi ..t..l     i.   «r 
■■■•   VVHI   ■   In   «T)      i   rontlitinn.     Thr  ).....    pi.ntnin-    livinu   mum   HIHI   hall 

ni*h«l  KUI  mi   I n   imilMniiiny.   bstim  c^lllnir.   Imtler'a 
■ i.irv   in  birch   with   silver  Kink.  romliinniM.n   i»a  Knd  roul  raiur*   in   kiichrii; 
.'ir liiiv  nir>  INMI  i.m-,  l»... it-vtinK.  two tilnl tkmthi   on  -.--..ii<l  fluni     thin) 
i-"" hn*  two mnlfJ •  n**m*.   Innrc AnUhml »U>ro IMOUI  mt.i   mm  for Ihlnl bath, 
lumbimc i ncrtHin*. \«-.t.,-  nlnvil)   In  plnc<      lloiuii hrabnj by hoi   «rt.b>r, UrK<- 
T.-.I\..|   i.i,i/'.:i.  ibtublv  i-jit.-.l  irartwi'.  Ki*an»lithlc   mnwuj     nbout    I3,G0<*  ~<,unrc 
vt ..f land with  I.■■■   nnd   ihruba     l*rle<   llfi,     Half caah, 

It,  -.,. •■ i   \\..t 
l ■    i     mil UKIWI - boil  , 
m-cond   II-- i«  -.:.:       tiarniti    rtr 
land.    I'nci   -  .   9.    Attnn tl  i 

MODERN  HOt'SB ANO GARAGE. 
itrnn.    Kiyht roouu and  Ulod  bath,  unusually  Innr*- 

. two i I>I>! rai; tt\ ixnl tun |»on b, I i. .. 
-■I i-.t t«o .-.I About 6.712 lauara <"-t 
.11.- to rurht  i-rty. 

WEST SU»K FOR RENT. 
s ■•  I-f »■ nf  eltrhl   room* and two bnthsj  lant« wla?.-.! Ilvlim poreh, hot 

wnti r ii.i.t . two nrridnrc*;  doubla miraffc   »•- -i eorn*r  l-*t In ratrktcd i-^tiun. 1 |*i   ai num.    Mi.-i.t rx-nl i irnl i--l foi   fl.f  

II ;i  ■ .-ni|.i. t.-   list  '.f   Winehastcr   honiaa b..tli   for naK- nnd  rent       If 
ftWotnUiwntu ahould «»■ nm-lr by telephont. 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win.  I 250 Tel. Ros. Win. 258-WI 
Automobile Sorvico 

—■—■SSI—    ■!■    ■■—■—    HMI 

WINCHESTER      |^)      REAL ESTATE 

NeSlJff   K«W   Hnuw «,f   9   r.-.m*.   2   Sfttha,   »Unm   hw.t,   c'<inl>ii,ntl»n   n   . ^ 
gu   »jU-r   lu-aU-r.   Ism   livinir   ro,.in   w,th   flr.[,lucc.    five   miriuU-a   from    WM*»- 
mvr. StsUOB.    Price etf.f.00. 

Ten   Room floaw with garage and ponj aUtU and about I0.0O0 aquar. foH 
of   land.     Price 13,600. 

H.  BARTON NASON 
1 Ml. Vcrnon Street 

Tel. Wlaehestei '« 

BELL  BLOUSES 
FOR SCHOOL  WEAR 

We have in stock a large line of Boy's Bell 
Blouses in light, medium and dark 

All sizes, at 
50c each 

White Madras Blouses with or without collars 
at 59c each 

Also a fine line of Boy's and Girl's Hose in 
Black, White or Tan 

A large and new supply of 
Handkerchiefs 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed every night at 6.30 p.  m. 

Saturdays at 10 p.  m. 
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MILITARY   DRAFT. 

40  Per Cent  Leave,  Arlington Thli 
Morning. 

Word «ent from Washington last 
week postponed the departure of the 
4>i per cei • of. th<- Military Draft 
for Ayer from Wednesday unl ! to- 
day, the men he ng jriven a tv o lay 
reaplte, [I ha I heen p'annod to 
i il ,• the mi n by •■ ' ' ''",| ■ ''': ' '■' 
•.,.n to Ayi r, b il  with the pi <tp»i • 
rnent  of tl   ■"•'    came  word 
thai the n en w< re '" ,"' "'"'' "V 
train Clerk P v Hendriek im- 
mediately wire ! I ir | ern - n to 
Ben I the n en bj Inn ibiles as 
planned, and  this  was  granted  late 
t:    |   we< '■ . 

The men a • K mble I at Arl i gt< n 
].,-t evening at 5 o'clock for instrur- 
1 • and roll rail, and will leave 
t' ■ place (his morning at 9 o'clock. 
The Winchester n en will go to Ar- 
lington any way which suits them, 
and there they will !»• taken care of 
riv n group of five nutomobiles from 
this  town,    The   Arlington  men  will 
h" similarly ran,I  for l.y  the i -- 
B.-irv number of Arlington cars. 

The arrangements for the auto 
transportation were made by the 
Committee* on Public Safety of th.' 
two towns, Winchester's work be- 
in- done bv Mr   George B.  Kimhall 
„'  (he  Inea'l    mtttee       'I'1 •    ' ical 
1   v     will  ho  taken  to   Camn   Deven 
I      ,1  '■ n  S   Perrv,    lion   E   Cum- 
, • • . Edward S Fnsti r. Harry G. 
Daw. Ernest 1. Davis and George 
p Kin lull. II being expected that 
n 1  will drive their own ears. 

According to newspaper report 
the flfi T icn coi ,titutinc the Draft 
fr,,«- this districl will be assigned 
to the National Guard, going to fill 
Cn  I 

TOWN  GOVERNMENT ACT. 

Explained   Before  Mar—   Meeting* at 
Town Hall Tuesday   Night. 

The   mass   meeting  a',:.- tin, ed  for 
I ..   : ;.   :...:,; "to  enable  the Com- 
mittee  of  Five, that   was  appointed 
by  the    Town  i"     present   ■..■.•     I 
rown Government A *  to the 1 ■ 
laturo. in report ai. I give 8     h  in    i 
matiun  in regard  t" the A I ., -  tl 
may  have"     was  held   in  th.-   Town 
Hall  with an a", n Ian* e of ' 1 ■ i,   to 
l itizens. 

The tir-i half .,f the meeting was 
taken up by the explanation an i de- 
scription of the benefits of the in-" 
•■ ,. 0f i oven ■• !it as given by 
.Mr. I- r, leric S. Snyder ••! <■ ■■ <   ■< 

itl '   I ive.      As   it   was    prev 
ously announced that the meet 
..,- . | held for discussi  the fol- 

lowing portion ef the time, up to 
do ■ :■■ th,- end, was given t,, an 
swer ,,.- - .:■, ■ ii ne "r ten qui lions 
asked n ith a discussion onet i ■ at 
the very close of the meeting by 
Prof Chas. F. A. turner upi >■ ■■■ ■■- 
mi n granted by  .Mr. Snyder 

TII these who attended in hopes 
of learning something further n 
connection with the plan as appli- 
cable t" Winchcsti r, the n etini! 
v a- a disappointment. f"r there was 
nothing "ii the negat.• ■• ■ le of the 
; roposition outside what could he 
• m i,,-1 upon in questions and what 
Prof, furrier sought   t" bring out  a' 
the el   Hi, I     except   for  th -    Ih 
meeting «.i- given up wholly to the 
advoi ,n y ,■:' tie- change in .• fern 
ment anl its a Ivantagcs. 

Chairman Robert It Metealf of 
the Selectmen o| ened the meeting 
and explained its purpose. The 
meeting was called in order that 
the   Committee of   Five could   taki 

Tl I\V N    GOV ERN M EST. 

committee I'nwilling   to Ciivt-  Plain 
Answers. 

lit r of the Star: 
The  mass   meeting  Tuesday  even- 

ing was suggestive, though not very 
informing,   with  one   exception;   Mr. 
Snyder   rave   an   admirable   analysis 

the m w Art and must have m , le 
it  quite clear to th  wh i hu i 
already studied  i: carefully 

,t   much 

STATE (il VRDS. 

Winche iter Contpah)   Goes on Sec- 
ond Encampment. 

At 10 o'clock last Friday morning. 
Co. F I.Tie! up at the Town Hall to 
-tart on their second encampi • nt 
The men carried their full Held 
equipment, b'anket i 11, haversack, 

.mi—,..*. canteen, ritle. etc. At 
Other-, 10.15 the or.ler -Squads Right- 

wise we were r:,.t mueh farther March" was given and they started 
ai,-.,.: at the end than at the be- on ,„,, long hike u|» Church s-.re.t. 
Binning,    with,     however,    the    pro-   ,„,.„    |{jgh   sireet     and   across    the 

1 I golf links t., Arlington  Heights,   up 
iver    the     highest      point     of    the 

The names ,,f the men from  Win-   the  plan   up  sivt:.>n   by   section   are) 
cheater leaving  today  are a-follow-:    show how the new plan would differ 
Ord-r .Irnwn   Draft BaSSS from    the    o'd. As    there    Would    he 
lii.l    T« 

•6 

•13      8 

•15      9 

•30    13 

•36   15 

•42    10 

30 

M„ 

F., 

S., 

1878 O'Brien, James P., 
2a   Hemingway   st. 

1732 Lingham, Clarence 
H.i 2«'8 Main st. 

1372 Fioravante,     Krrico, 
11 Spruce   st. 

1493 Dineon,   John  Jos., 
43  Irving st. 

1732 Lawton,   Henry   D., 
31 Pond st. 

13G9 Belville,   Arthur    A., 
4:i Brookslde rd. 

•76   28    1703 Keilough.   Willard P. 
0 I.akeview rd. 

1C85 Hunt,  James   H., 
40   Harvard  st. 

1530 Dunbury,   Harry  F., 
797 Main st. 

1922 Pilkington,   Harry L. 
4 Park rd. 

1481 Danehy,  Eugene 
12 Harvard  St. 

1771 Maguire,     John 
1S1  Swanton st. 

2006 Wellington,     M. 
90   Highland   ave. 

1478 Curley,  John  Jos., 
42   Everett  Ave. 

2090 Zaffina,     Frank     P, 
14 II1II st. 

1500 I'eeney,   Martin, 
9 Oak st. 

1709 Lynch,   Daniel    E., 
132  Swanton st. 

1G13 Giacaloni,  Antonio, 
3 Swanton st. 

2100 Plank,   Westlcy   H, 
Myrtle  st. 

1727 Knight,    Robert    M., 
50 Oxford st. 

IS 13 Moore, Albert G., 
90  Middlesex st 

1570 Fitzgerald,  Edw. D.. 
20 Winchester pi. 

2031 Tedesco,  Tony, 
37   Trcmont st. 

Examination   of   Ml  Candidates 
\-ked For. 

Immediate examination of every 
man registered for military service 
under the Seleilne Draft a. I w pro 
posed in a telegram from Provost 
Marshall General Crowder received 
at the office of Gov. McCall. 

Similar telegrams have heen sent 
to all other   Governors, and   if    the 
rlan i« approved and adopted the 

ical selection hoards will proceed 
with the examination of every man 
registered in their respective divi- 
sion*. . . . „ 

One advantage in examining nil 
registrants at thi* time is that the 
men will know in advance their re- 
sponsibility for future calls and will 
be able to arrange their business ac- 
cordingly. 

It  is estimated that  approximate- 
ly   3,1100.000  men     have been   called 
for   examination   in  the   first 
and   there are  about   7. I 

pre- 
He 

!      to 

•85    32 

•86   33 

•95    37 

•105    40 

•114    44 

•127    50 

•130    51 

•138    52 

•148 

•157    61 

•138    G2 

•182    69 

•183    71 

•ISO   72 

•199    79 

Urn ft 
left. 

' no votes taken, discussion won 
be held, hut the Committee wa 

I pared     to    answer    questions. 
then  requested     Mr.   F.   M.   Ives 
take  the chair    and   take char;' 
the n oeting. 

Mr.   Snyder had    been  chosen     to 
present  the comparison  between the 
present   and   proposed    form   of   g   l 
ernments and to explain the benefit? 
which would accrue from the change. 

I This   he   did     in     a   complete    and 
I lucid   history  and  description   of the 
matter    from     its start    up to    the 
present.     He said that  the idea em- 
bodied  no  untried principle and  was 
largely   a   grouping   of   all   the  besl 

leas   ii, town government of  today. 
The   Legislature   had   readily   passed 

| the present  bill  and    no doubt  fell 
■that  Win hrster made a g 1  labora- 
tory to try cut the idea, which would 
be watched     with   interest     all  over 
tlie State 

Upon closing he stated thai it 
was the t>lan of the Committee to 
hold niee'ings all over the town be- \ 
fore organizations and societies from 
now until the matter came up for 
vote in order to acquainl the people 
with its di    rnbility. 

The  meeting then  being open    for 
questions,   Mr.   John    Holland   start- 

j ing the    hall ro'ling by    requesting 
i whether the purchase of school sup- 

plies  by  the  School   Committee e.,v 
civ! coal.   Mr. Snyder answered thnt 
it  did  not; coal being purchased by 

■the    proposed   Manager;   other sup- 
plies by the School Committee. 

Mr   Rowe asked a similar qui *tii n 
. with  reference   to the  Library  read- 

ing  mn'ter.    which  brought   the an- | 
swer   that   this   would   he   pur?hased 
by the Library Trustees. 

Rev.  Will,inn  Fryling  askod  "' it 
eel ',,n   there    was   i,,  the   ,•!■■. tinn 

of  the   Manager   he 'tie eitizens   in   , 
stead    of   appointing    him  by   the 
Rc'ectmen.       Mr.    Snyder    answered 
this  w-as   ilius'rated    bv the  present 
appointive   system.      Better     rt-s'l'* - 
would  he    secured  by   the     appoint- 
ment;  the    Town could   thus   gel     a, 
skilleri     man:   it could  not     get  effi- j 
eiency by an election; if the appoint- | 
menl   was    no'   satisfactory    public; 

Continued on   Page 7 

IIF.DTLER—WASHBVRNE. 

At  a quiet   home wedding at    119 
Highland   sireet.    Chelsea,   last   week 
Wednesday      evening.      Mr.      Oscar, 
Hedtler of that   city and Miss Wini- 
fred  B. Washburne  of Bangor, Me.. | 
were      united     in     marriage.       The | 
groom   is   well  known   in  this   town 
as the head of the auto supply firm 
of The    ds,-;ir    Hedtler   Co.,  whose 
store  is  on   Main  street.     His  bride 
has    been    associated     with  him  as 
manager   of   the   Winchester     busi- 
ness. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George A. Harrow, rector of 
St. Luke's Episcopal Church of 
Chelsea, and took place at elgnt 
o'clock. The double ring ceremony 
was used. The couple were unat - 
tended mid the bride wore a wed- 
ding dress of white net over white 
silk, with trimmings of pink.     Her 

it- |.r, . ,.. att tu le of being un- 
willing to give plain answers to 
plain questions, of wishing to stifle 
discussion, and of hoping to jam the 
prop ,ition through without afford- 
ing the voters of the town an op- 
portunity to engage in a full ami 
free consideration of the most im- 
portant measure ever submitted to 
them to act upon. 

The Chairman of the Hoard of 
Selectmen and the Chairman of the 
Committee of Five, announced thnt 
the meeting was f,,r information ami 
not f,,r liscussion; it is true that. 
Inter on, discussion was permitted; 
hut this does :. t contravene the 
fact that the committee had deliber- 
ately decided in advance not •,> per- 
mit discussion. The Committee is 
apparently unwilling to trust to 
the measure being accepted or re- 
jected on its merits, hut prefers t" 
prevent debnte, Fortunately there 
are other aven les f--r the expression 
.,f opinion; there is no evidence as 
yet thai the committee can appl> 
any gag rules to the columns of the 
STAR. 

The committee persistently re- 
fuses to inform us of the results of 
its study of the recent history of 
our town government as showing 
why we need to make a change any- 
way. The Chairman was so good as 
to say that 1 have myself tried to 
befog the issue. Ills statement was 
a perfectly gratuitous assumption, 
and is both absurd and amusing, 
when one remembers that from the 
beginning to the present day I have 
heen   hammering    away   :it    fa,;-   a> 
convincingly as I know how, where- 
as if there is any befogging at all it 
is by 'he committee itself, which 
has  dealt    largely  with    glittering 

ountry  road   calle 1 
r, . '.,•!. nr. I down 
camp site. Camp 
level pasture  sur- 

ii-ni- 

heights   until 
Marsh street w'at 
tins  r,,a«l  to   th,1 

was   sot  up   in : 
roun !el by   ideal country   for 
euvers;   rolling,   rooky   pasture  land. 
thick woods, marshes and steep hill's 

After tents were  pitched, properly 
ditched  and     e'eane 1   up. Mess    was 
sound! i.     After   mess  a  short    rest. 
and tlun drill in dose and extended 
order most  ,,t  the afternoon.     When i 
the   company   was   dismissed   after  ,...„„.,. , 
drill, s.n.e of the men still had suf 
ficient  energy   to  choose   sides  an 
engage ih a real football scrimmage 

the football being produced by ; 
particularly thoughtful Sergeant 
^     ,   teani p'ay was somewhat lack 

II VSE HAM.. 

\v inehester Leal   t'ir-t 
Series. 

Game   in 

I   hav, 
W, 

COMING  EVENTS. 

suite I.  being ■,i,.,t 
argument, 
• e.vns    and 

Sergeant Lampey 
Richardson   and 

generalities   and   hazy   the 

Continued on page S. 

BASEBALL   TOMORROW, 

Ex- 

Tomorrow tin 
serifs    lie' '.W'.i 
cheater  will   be 
ditl not do them Bel v 
pa me ImM Saturday 

S'Tt'llil    iramr   nf   'll.' 
Woburn    anil   Win- 
playc I.      Our boya 

justice in the 
nn«l will hu out 

:«i show Woburn thm they won not 
heauae they an> » better team, but 
that they had the broaUs in the luck. 
Far be i< from us i<* belittle Woburn 
in their victory Saturday, hut we 
will advise them in advance thai 
they will have in travel some t.. /<•' 
away with a win tomorrow. Man- 
ager LoOuc will play his team na it 
^it"»'l last Saturday and will only 
make a change in the bos. And 
riirlit there we will have n pitcher 
whom 'he fans nf Winchester can ; 
depend on, We have had several 
opportunities this week tn secure 
reliable 1»»\ men. hut Manager I.e. 
I>u«- was nut f.>r a good «»no and. 
got htm. This man. Mulrenan, hns 
heen ai1  tin- season with  New Lon- 
don   in   the   Ka<'<'rn   I..:iLrue  an 1   was 
cnlleH by Provi lence <«f The Inter- 
national League about eiirlit weeks 
ago t" help in their drive f-r the 
pennant. Ki-t 1M-1- went ngainsl 
Providence and they lest out by half 
;i game t" Toronto. Mulrenan has 
heen pitching great ball anil sh nil.) 
!>-■ easily able to hoi I Wohnrn and 
make tie game interesting If the 
weather i- pleasant wo will have 
the largos) turnout <>f the season <"i 
Manchester Field nivl as the seat- 
ing capacity is limited the early ar- 
rivals will be the ones to get  seats. 

Mulrenan comes from Montvale. ■ 
■in I we expect that section of Wo- 
burn to turn out in full to root for 
their favorite, There has always 
been n l>:tr demand to *oe McMahon 
and Mulrenan facing oneh other, and I 
as this i< the first chance that they 
ever had it looks i.s thnuirh you fans 
were going to see some fireworks. 
Each pitcher has his own fol'owing, 
therefore, there will he lots nf 
"goat" getting. So tie ymirs 
Game a' :' 1" prompt, and got down 
early. 

ing. a spirited game r. 
delayed considerablely 1 
ns to the number of 
yards gained. 

<iuar<l mount followed with the 
2nd platoon on duty Friday niuht. 
Soon after guard mount, mess <•:,!! 
was B >'us!t*) and the men chnrire 1 
the cook t.-nt in fine style, and an- 
nihilate)  Coo';   Price's  offerings. 

After     mess     c 
color guard being 
and     Privates    \V 
Woods. 

After   retreat   a   roaring  fire   was 
started   in   the company  street,   and 

| the singers got busy.    Tup Sergeant 
Hinds led, seconded by a quartet   of 
excellent    voices,   who    were   in   turn 
ably supported bv the entire com- 
pany. Corporal Wiggin entertained 
with several solos and a recitation. 

At !>.30 tattoo was sounded, then 
at H IH came the call to quarters, 
and  taps  at   10. 

Saturday broke fine and c!<">.r. Just 
| cool enough to put the men right on 
■•their toes First call came at ."On 
.o'clock, colors at  R.I5, mess at 
si.k   call  at   6.00,  fntig ' l". 

I reca'l   from   fatigue   at   0 30. 
' hour's   rest    and     first    call    to 

sounded at 7.30. 
Lieut. Sm alley then took 

sound and marched toward 
Concord turnpike, while Cant. Tomp- 
kins led the rest "f the company in 
an opposite direction toward Pleast- 

i nnt street Th" problem was this; 
n body of hostile troops were resting 
in Concord, their advance guard was 
somewhere along thn Concord turn- 
pike, and Lieut, Smalley's squad rep 
resented the outnosts nf the advance 
guard. Cant. Totnpkins' objective 
was to sufficiently out lank the 
hosti'o  outnosts so that  thev would 
he cut   off  from    the   main   force,    or 
come upon   them   so su Idenly   that 
they would have no chance to retreat 

By "Mack." 
-i ■ n many ball gat es in 

urn in the <U\\— p. ne !.,t :. be- 
.veen Winchester and Woburn l>"" 

I Ao not think I ever saw a W nches 
ter team play as badly as we 
last Saturday. It seemed from 
where we sat as if the pi ij s had 
a case of stage fright. Smith, the 
pitcher, wa* continually in the hole 
and that upset the rest of the team. 
and they fell down behind him. 
Well, as I have said to a great many 

igers d'.ir:nir the season when 
they offered excuses for the loss of 
a game,- one alibi is as good as an- 
other—holds   good   in   this   case.    You 
fans can blame Smith. Duffy or   St. 
Angelo,     or     tell   Manager     LeDuc 
where to  iret  off. but   the one     fact 
that   stands out  above anything   el 
Isv- that    Woburn   did  not   earn   a 
run.   and   what   have   you   got   :■'   say 
to   that?      Of   course,   I'utTy   male   a 

uple    of  foolish    throws  with     no 
runner,     an 1      St. 

made  two  errors  which   were ' 
responsible  f"r  two runs and   Harry 

[let   a   flv   fall   between     himself   an I i 
St.  Angelo after he had called     for 
the ball, and Huffy and  Burke made 

error  on   the   same  ball.       Well, j 
I    iting, 

Dates  That  Should be Remembered 
When Making   Fniragementa. 

Sept    22, 
Man. hesti - 1 

ing s. 
in \\ h te's 

Sept 

Am: 

doesn't 
in   the 

retreat,    the   important   change  and   that 

c • wnl - * r •1-.- 
i'".* There will be no el,angi< 
Winchester lineup next Sat- 
in 1 I'll wager a pa* katre of 

Christy Sullivan's stogies aira;n«=t n 
plugged nickel, that Winchester 
plays a M per cent better fame of 
ball than they did last Saturday. I 
said there wou'd be no change, but 
I   should   have  said   there  will   be 

in     the 
box. 

In another column nf the STAR 
you will And the announcement, out- 
side of thnt we will stand pat. .lust 
a word about Smith, here is a young 
pitcher with all kinds of curves and 
speed, but lacking the one essential 
of a good pitcher, control, and a 
pitcher without control is about as 
much use as a submarine without a 
periscope. 

Continued on Page 5. 

Base ball  on 
:! 13.       Second 

i '• W burn series, 
S | •     22,    S .■ ir lay        Winchester 

C< it try     i tub:      Four   ball    match; 
Club cham|    nship t< nnis  singles, 

Sept. L't. Monday. Winchester 
Branch of the Surreal Pressings 
Committee nt Mrs. Geo. W. Fitch's, 
1 I  Oxford street. 

Sept 24, Monday, 7 15 p. m. 
Special town meeting in Town Halt 

Sept. 25, Tuesday, Stats Pri- 
maries. Polls open 5.45 a. m.; doss 
4 p. m. 

2.", Tuesday evening.   Open* 
f the Suburban  Phalanx 

'••• m 7.30 to 11.30. 
Cue -a> Wini heater 

I mtry Club: Ladies' golf- -Two- 
bal! foursomes, in charge of Mrs. 
<i.  W,   Fitch and  Mrs. Ceo.  Neiley. 

Sept. °r.. Wednesday. Winchester 
Country Club: Father and Son 
tournament;   Scotch   foursomes. 

Sept. '-'7. Thursday. Winchester 
Country   Club:   Mixed   foursomes. 

Sept.    28,     Friday.       Meeting    in 
Town  Hall at   8 p. m   tn organize a 
committee io  ndvocate acceptance of 
plan   to   change   form   of   town   gov- 

enl   by  the  voters on  Nov. 7th. 
Sept. '-''.,. Saturday Rummage 

Sale of the Ladies' Friendly Society 
in the store formerly occupied by 
the llom,- Market, corner of Church 
street and the Common. The pro- 
ceeds of this sale will be used  to buy 
yarn for knitting   sweaters for   the 
Army and Navy, 

FISHING    CASKS 

" 30. 
ant! 
An 

drill 

one 
the 

Court   Rules 
Authority 

DISCHARGED. 

No Commission   Had 
to   Make   Arrests 

Continued on pair* 0 

MOORE— ETHERIDGE. 

BOWLING    SEASON OPENS. 

Two Calumet    Club    Announces 
Tournaments. 

Announcement     was     made     this 

Miss Alice F-ouise EtheHdge was 
married on Saturday evening to 2d 
I ieut. Chnrlos Edward Moore of 
Roanoke, Va., at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. 
Etherldge, 21 Lebanon street, bv 
Rev. Joel H. Metealf, of the Uni- 
tarian Church. The bride's only at- 
tendant was Miss Charlotte R. 
Edmunds of Salem. Mr. Frank S 
Hunt of Peabody was the groom's 
best man. 

The bride was gowned in cream 
satin trimmed with chantilly lace 
anil worn a tulle veil caught with 
• •range blossoms, She carried a 
shower bouquet of 'ilios nf the val- 
ley. Miss Edmunds wore robin's 
erg blue taffeta and carried a staff 
with  a  basket  of swee'heart   roses. 

The residence was decorated with 
pink roses, hydrangeas and as- 
paragus fern, the ceremony being 
Performed benoa'h an nr--h in the 
living room. The wedding march 
was played on pinno and violin bv 
Mrs Lawrence H. Tool and Miss 
Marion L. Reed of Brooklfne. 

A reception followed the cere- 
monev Which was largely attended 
bv many friends of the couple from verse 
this and surrounding places. The 
ushers were Mr. Roland H. FVige of 
Boston. Mr Maurice Frve nf Pea- 
body,    Mr.  Walter    c,   Cheever    of 

The three fishing cases came up in 
the  Woburn  court  Monday  morning 

I before Judge   Johnson  and  resulted 
I in nil being dismissed. The Judge 

stateil     that   after   conferring    with 
\ two other members of the bench ho 
was of the opinion that the Met- 
ropolitan Park Commission. by 
whose officers the men were arrested 
had no right to forbid the fishing, 
and   also   that   the   Water   Hoard     of 

; this Town had no right to make the 
lease of the reservoirs to the com- 
n : -- on 

A few '•' ■■' s ago M>'tr •] litni 
officers    ' Fi ink     S    K   ;    rd? m, 
Charges  B   "■ rd and  !!o<   ■•     Spauld- ' ' 
ing   for     fidi'nu    n   the     W n l • *»er 
i       rs,     n   "   were  arrning< d   in 
the Woburn court and were de- 
fended by Arthur E. Whitney of 
the Winchester Water Board, who 
contended that the Metropolitan 
Commission had no right to forbid 
the fishing. A lease given the Com- ] 
mission by a previous Water Board 
was declared by Mr. Whitney to be j 
invalid, be claiming that said lease 
was not signed by all members of 
the Hoard. 

These two points appear to hav.. 
been sustained by Judge Johnson, 
who further stated that where reser- 
voirs in the State were placed un- 
der the jurisdiction of the Stale 
Board of Health, said Board made 
no attempt to regulate or forbid 
tishinir, leaving this matter to the 
Water Commissions. He cited an 
instance  in the City of Springfield. 

There was little interest in the 
case,   but   three   residents   outside   of 
those      interested     attending      the 
court. 

NOTICE. 

Owing to     iinforsecn     calls, 
taking   s ■viral     hum red     extra 
papers. ast    week's edition    of 
the       ST VR      was exhausted 
Monday noon.     If  you wish  to 
he sure of   recch ing your copy 
rcL'ularh Bubscrin at     this 
office. 

( ompl ring   with numerous 
ropiest*. the    articl •     entitled 
"\    Kern. rkable   l'ru| hec\"   will 
be reprii led   in   next week's   ir,- 
sue. 

RALLY 
IN   SU- PORT   OF    THE 

ac- 

SERVICE  I I.AC AT CALUMET. 

over iho  fire- 

■eason   nt    iho   ( nlunipt    ( lull   whor.       TI.« ..-,, 

Kvaminalion of all tin' registrants,   bridal  bouquet  was nf bride, m«e». 
it is said, may '»!« 'he r,'-'lt of the 
year. 

No Second Draft Planned 
Provost   Marshal-General   Crowder, 

in issuing new ruling concerning 
the execution of tho selective l»raft 
law. reiterated that no date has been 
,et for a second call for men for 
the national army and that, so far 
as is known no second call is con- 
templated by President  Wilson. 

Killings issued provide that a reg- 
istrant whose order of liability does 
not permit his being selected for 
the first quota cannot, even at his 
own request, he advanced and sent 
with tha' quota. 

The acceptance of substitutes for 
men selected for military duty is 
prohibited, and local boards are in- 
structed not to consider claims for 
•xemption based upon a discharge 
of a registrant from the army, navy 
or marine corps nt the expiration of 
enlistment or for some physical dis- 
ability, since corrected, 

A reception followed the ceremony 
Mr. Hedtler is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Andrew W. Hedtler of Chel- 
sea and is commander of the Span- 
ish War Veterans, Department of 
Massachusetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hedtler will male 
•heir home in Winchester nt 3'.> 
Mystic Valley Parkway. 

W \lt RELIEF  WORK. 

Every Friday morning, in the 
Parish Hall. Church of the Epiph- 
any, work will he carried on for 
War Relief. The making of warm 
garments and comfort pillows, nr.d 
kl " ng are the special activities of 
this group. Since the price of 
wo.,1 has advanced so fast, nnd there 
nre many knitter, eager to do the 
work, we earnestly solicit contribu- 
tions toward the woo! fund that 
the warm knitted articles may be 
ready for the winter. M\ contribu- 
tions to he sort to Mrs. Louis Barta, 
Treasurer,  Cabot   street. 

the dates of the two most important 
tournaments of the season, the 
Winter Tournament for the men and 
the Mixed Tournament for men and 
women, were given out. The two 
tournament, will he made up of the 
usual number of bowlers to a team 
nn,| will start at about the usual 
time customary in past years. 

The Winter Tournament wi'l be- 
gin <n Oct. '•-.h, and entries ,-,re re- 
quired to he in on or before Si | I 
24th. The Mixed Tournament will 
begin on Dec. 1st. and further infor- 
mation concerning this will he is- 
sued later. Provided usual bowling 
enthusiasm prevail, at the Hub. 
the Spring Tournament will com- 
mence about Jan. 16th. 

Extensive repairs are being ma le 
to the alleys this fall, it being an- 
ticipated that up,,n their comple- 
tion the Club will have the fastest 
alleys in its history. Owing to the 
extensive work on the alleys •!■>%■ 
will not he open for use until to- 
rn, rrow night. 

Beginning   Oct.   loth    the sail 
will he open afternoons from 2 unl '■ 
">  o'clock  on  Tuesdays   and   Friday, 
for the ladies. 

The wedding was hastened ns the 
groom so.n go,, into active ser- 
viee, and after a short weddintr 
trip. Lieut. and Mrs. Moore will 
make their home in Roanoke, Va.. 
where I.ieut. Moore is stationed 
with the Engineers Officers' Re- 
serve Corps He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Alva O. Moore of Pea- 
body. 

NEW VOTERS. 

There will be hung 
place in the reception hall of the 
Calumet Club tomorrow nitrht a 
handsome H x .1 foot service Hag 'in 
recognition of those members of the 
Club who are now giving their ser- 
vices to their Country. On one side 
of the flag will be twelve stars 
placed in the field and on the re- 

ide will be the names of the 
twelve member, lettered in gold. 

The Club member, who are in  the 
service  are: * 

Mr. Irving T. Cuter 
Rev.  Murray" W. Dcwart 
Charles V Eaton 
l.ormg  IV   G'eason 
W Hard   1'   K   !   I 
Dr.  E   1!  isell   Murph; 
IT. M.I'!,   •  K   Maynard 
Geoffrey Neiley 
Charles C,  Rogi rs, 2nd 
II.  Wrav Rohri   in 
John   I.. Souii,-r 
i har es Woolley 

All persons interested in the 
reptance by the Town of the above 
I .■ !;,' i\ o a, i are invited to at- 
ten I a nn ■ ' ii -.■ t,, be held in tho 
I'own Hall on Kriilay evening;, Sep- 

: ber 28, I1M7, at X o'clock. Tha 
irpoM- of the meeting is to organ* 

' ■ a large committee to advocate 
I In- acceptance of the plan by tho 
voters on  November 7th. 

II.  K   Harrow- 
Win. M.  Belcher 
Arnold   Whittakcr 
frink I.. Ripley 
Arthur  W.  Hale 
II.  C. Sanborn 
Jas.  P.  P., utwcll 
Chas. T.   Mam 
James Nowell 
Merlon  E.   Crush 
Arthur  Black 
W.  I). Sullivan 
c.  |„ Billman 
Edward C.  Mason 
Win. S.   Korbea 
Arihnr W.  Dean 
Samuel J.  Elder 
Joseph I.. S   Barton 
George A. Fernald 
W,   I.   Pardons 
Robert E. Fay 
Robert  W. Hart 
llenrv S. Chapman 
Warren  E.  Healey 
Herbert  A   Wadleigh 
Alfred S.   Ha't'ins 

_ Addison n. Pike 
W. .1. Stevenson 
r>.  M. Hammond 
.1. F, i'ii"' ly 
I).  Murphy 
Wm. II. Vayo 
T.  J. Donovan 
Chas, Ii. Gallagher 
George Neiley 
Edward J. Johnson 
I "lavel Shurtleff 
I'.  Manley  Ives 
Joseph I".   Ryan 
William  R.   Mar-hall 
Harry   A     Wheeler 
Stillman 4*.   Williams 
II.  A. Goddard 
Ralph  W.   Perkins 
Arthur   I..   Winn 
.lam.- W.  RusseTl, Jr. 
George W.   Franklin 
C, I.  Raynor « 
Paul IS   Badger 
Erastus Ii. Badger, 2d 

KEEP   \  (.nun  FRONT. 

•    -  s     ! 

The    registration     of   new   voters 
held by the   Registrar, nt the Tow-n 

,'   brought in 15 names ns follows: 

] I lg 
prop, 
may 

. 2H Eaton st. 
M Fletcher st. 
fl Rus-e'l rd 

. MS llii-hland BV. 
S Win'hrop st. 

Bailey, Wit; :,m H 
Damon. Ralph T. 
Eraser,   tagus   P . 
French.  Arthur E. 
Gerry, Gcrro W.. 
Martin. William. 01 Church st 
Phelan, Joseph E.. l Rangeley 
Warren. Clarence  A.. "» Winthrop st 
Wheeler. Maynard E.. <•, Cliff st. 
Davis, Mvt-'m M. 22 Lebanon st. 

I,  Samuel  D . •_'  Park ave. 
rrane.   Roy   E..  fi   Lawrence   st. 
Whorf, Clarence P.. 1" Pr„spcct st. 
Hurkins.  Albert   K .  •",  Park  ave 

Buying 
ment,      It gives  a mai 
push  and   personal     pride  anl 
help to land him a better job. 

But he who neglects to keep a 
good suit looking like new, is winked 
at as a down-and-outer. A new 
suit continues to be an asset- only 
when it is kept to look like new. 
Always keep a good front by keep- 
ing that suit cleverly cleansed by 
Hallanday's. It may get you a bet- 
ter job. Hallandav's Winchester 
Shop, 9 Church street. Tel. Win 
B28, Bailey's Cleanser 
Proprietor. 

VESPER  SERVICES   COMING OF 
I MSI AI.   ATTRAC- 

TIVENESS. 

McElhiney, Arthur F.. 16 Baldwin st*fali- 

Monroe 
Middlesex 

The series of veaper services held 
last season at the First Congrega- 
tional Church proved so popular, 
that it is again being planned to 
continue them on the first Sunday 
afternoon of each month at 5 p. m. 
It is the intention of those responsi- 
ble. •,, "0,,'ijro ;,r' -'s of recognized 
ability and reputation and at the 
first vesper, which is to be held 
Sunday, October 7th, Mrs. Grace 
Bonn.-r Williams, the well known 

Dyers, Inc., "opr.,:.-,. will sing. Mrs. William, 
is one  of    foremost  interpreters   of 

— ■ ;  ' oratorio  and     church  music   in   thia 
Morcley  is attending   the , coun'ry.     The  complete   program  of 
School   at    Concord    this. artists   who  will  appear up to Jan- 

I uary will be published next week. 
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WINCHESTER  SCHOOL 

GARDEN EKS. 

A  Fine and Successful   Exhibit by 

Enthusiastic   Children. 

Motto 

"Diu when I may I want it nai'l of 
me by those who know me bust that 
I     always     plucked   a     thlltit   and 
Slanted a flower where I thought   a 

OWIT  would  grow."—Abraham   Lin- 
Coin. 
In     recognition   of   honest    effort   in 
gardening   the   people   of   Winchester 
Hereby   welcome       to 
the company of 

"Patriotic Helper*" 
As the days go by, th;s little card, 

reminding you that you had a part 
in serving your honw, your commu- 
nity and your country m a time of 
net'd, will mean more to you than 
•ny prize that you in:ght receive, i 
Tha' the experience gamed in this 
year's work may enable you to do 
even more in the year to come is 
the hupe and wish of all who love 
girls and  boys and growing things. 

best! "Good,    better, 
rest. 

Till  your good   is better, 
better Beat." 

Never   let   it 

and  your 

Th!-. is a copy of the card planned 
fey Mrs. Woodside. Winchester's 
garden teacher, and distributed 
among the young gardeners as a 
SOtlvenir of their summer's work. 

The exhibition held last Saturday 
afforded the public an opportunity 
for judging of the success of thia 
work, in the excellence of the vege- 
tables and flowers shown. First, 
aecond and third place tickets were 
awarded   by   the   judges,   Mr.   Samuel 
Bjrmme*. Mr.'John Wills, and Mrs. 
Josef Sandlierg. The small Town 
Hall was flanked mi four sides bv 
heavily loaded tables. Of the three 
in the center, two were devoted to 
the  flowers donated   bv   Mrs.   Warren. 
Miss   Downs  and   Mrs"   W Iside.  the 
Bale of which defrayed part of «he 
expenses of the exhibition. A third 
tnh'e    was ably    presided  over    by 
Masters   Lincoln   Russell    and   Ralph 
Bymnies, who demonstrated the 
packing of root crops, and answered 
Intelligently all questions  pertaining 
to panting, raising, and harvesting. 
Many grown-UpS went away wiser, 
about our friend, the potato for in- 
stance, after hearing form, size, 
qualtly of skin and "eyes" discussed 
by these youthful experts. This 
table held a much-admired 35-pound 
pumpkin   raised   by   Robert   Comfort. 

Under the south balcony Miss 
Consetta Serrina carried on a thriv- 
ing canning industry, carefully dem- 
onstrating each step uf the process. 
Since the middle of August this ten 
year old girl has not only preserved 
thirty jars of vegetables and fruit 
but -he has taught her mother and I 
older sisters the art of canning. 

Besides  the   well-known  vegetables 
there were others less familiar sui h ' 
as  strawberry   tomatoes, ground  al-I 
Bionds,   Hiirbank's    sun berries,   pea- 
nuts and  cotten   plant.      Tin-re was 
one   exhibit     that   might     have   been 
classed   among   the   rarities   unknown.! 
even     unexpected  by    the oldest  in- i 
pablUnt.     Miss Martha Salice is re-I 
aponsible  for a  vegetable that  caused | 
much     controversy.       It   was     of  a! 
watermelon  green    and   had   the  di- 
mensions   of  a   base   ball   bat.      Some [ 
Declared   it   to   be a  melon  of   foreign ' 
extraction; others an  attenuated  cu- ; 

cumber;   while   one   imaginative  spec- 
tator detected   symptoms   of  its  re- 
In! ion   Iti   the     bean    family.        None 
Suspected    its    true   status    in   vege- 
table society    a squash   in  disguise, 
It   was  unique  and  won a blue ticket. , 
There   was   an   exhibit   of  sorry-look 
ing vegetables that had strayed from 
the   straight  and   narrow  path   in   the 
course  of   their  career   and  came  un- 
der the  heading  "Froaks  of  Nature." 
There   was a   corn-stalk     measuring 
twelve   feet    in   length.        Even      the 
despised     weeds     quaintly      termed 
'"Thieves   of   the    Garden"    were   ac- 
corded a  place among their betters. 

After   the   exhibition    the   children 
were  allowed   to do  as    they  chose . 
with   their    products.       Some    were ! 
sold,  some     were  taken     home  and 
some  were   sent   to   the  hospital.       A ■ 
generous    bouquet   of   (lowers   was 
sent  to   the grave    of one of   Win- i 
Chester's   best   little   gardeners,   Mas- ! 

tor   Paul   Nelson,   whose   sad   death 
occurred  a  few weeks ivjo.    A   blue 
ticket   marked  his exhibit  shown  bv j 
his sister. 

Greal  credit    is  due Mrs.   Wood- 
side and the children for their effort 
during   this    most    trying    summer. 
In the present   study of food i-onserv- ; 
ation could anyth:ng have been more 
timely      than      this      school      gar !en ; 
work?       The    raising   of  vegetables; 
is  not  all  that   Mrs. Woodside  teaches 
the     children,    as    those    who    have 
Watched    the     working    out    of    her 
method fully realize.    She brings   a 
very  real   love   for "girls and   boys 
and growing things" to her teaching. ' 
an.I   the practical   experience    of    a i 
Successful   farmer  as   well. 

Previous    to   her    marriage   with j 
Major  A Ion 7,0   Woodside. and  during ' 
a period of ill health caused by over- ■ 
work  as   public  reader  an!   teacher.1 

she   bouffht    a   produce     and    stock 
farm of 160 acres in the Middle West 
and   demonstrated     her    ability    n*s 
business   woman   and    agriculturist 
by   superintending   the   management 
of it for four year*, finally selling to ■ 
advantage     before     coming     Ea«t. 
During her   travels in  America   and 
Europe,   Mrs.   Woo (side   has   always 
been     interested     in     the    scientific 
sjrowincr of  vegetables    and   flowers. 
Among   her   mary   experiences   she 
remembers with  pleasure  a  visit  to 
the home of her friend, Miss  Marie 
jorstadt  in  Christtanla,   the woman 
pf extraordinary foresight and abil- 
ity, «ho received a medn! from King 
Haakon   for  irtroducing  school   gar- 
dens     into     Norway.       From     Ml 
Jorstadt    Mr*.     Woodside 
many     thing«.   that   later,     were   to 
prove Invaluable to her in her work 
ns teacher of school gardening. 

Thanks to the    fund provide!     nv 
The Fortnightly, the able assistance 
of  Miss     Winifred   Welsh     was   • 
cured     f-*r  the latter     part   of    the 
term. 
,    Following is a list of names of the 

learned   be  upon 
Wait." 

children who exhibited: 
Ash, Norman 
Asaro, Frances 
Baker, Marguerite 
barnes, Marnetta 
Beaton,  George 
Beaton, Katherine 
Benet, Henry 
Bond, Alfred 
Bowe,  Ruth 
Boyle, George 
Breen. Caroline 
Breen,  Marian 
Breen. Richard 
Breen, Robert 
Breen,   William 
C'allahan, Joseph 
CapOD*!   Angelo 
Carroll, John 
Carroll, Walter 
Chamberlain.   Ruth 
Chapman,  Hazel 
( hefelo,  Harry 
Coward, Lawrence 
Coward. Olive 
Clark. Richard 
Cole, Frederic 
Comfort, Robert 
Condon, John 
Connoley, Michael 
Court. Agnes 
Court, Lee 
Creamer,  Edgar 
Creamer, Florence 
Cullen, May 
Cummings, John 
Devine, Maurice 
Drake, Alice 
Doherty, John 
I>ineen, Frances 
Dineen, Ethel 
Eaton, Alice 
Edwards, Muriel 
Fldon,   Raymond 
Fitzgerald, Harriet 
F'errina, Florence 
Ferrina. Concetta 
Flaherty, Helen 
Flaherty.  Joseph 
Fallon, Joseph 
Frumson,  Maurice 
Golden. Helen 
Green, Esther 
Green.  Irene 
Garbino, William 
Garry, William 
Gagliormella, Antionnette 
Gagliormella, Florence 
Gagliormella, Joseph 
Hague. Grace 
Harrold, Norman 
Hallock, Elizabeth 
Hallock, Laurence 
Hight, Sunny 
Hddreth. Richard 
Hovey, Ruth 
Howe, Edward 
Jackson, Temperance 
Jansen, Thomas 
Jan-en.  Caroline 
Jakeman,   Katherine 
Jones,   Malcom 
Jones, Marian 
Joseph son, Joseph 
Keady. James 
Kennerson, John 
Kilcoync, George 
Kirby. Walter 
Leonard.   Frank 
Livingstone, Elizabeth 
Lutes. Donald 
McAdnms, Ctarrlssa 
MacAdamS] Marian 
McCarron,  Marguerite 
McCarron.  Mary 
McCauley, Elizabeth 
M"('au!ey.   Frank 
MeOie. Henry 
McHugh. Joseph 
McDonald,   Archibald 
MacDonald, Hugh 
McEwen,  Irving 
McGowan, Mary 
McGuerty, John 
Martin.   Margaret 
Maynanl, Prise ilia 
Merrill.   Marguerite 
Miller. Herbert 
Miner, Franklin 
Mitchell, cb-iuncey 
Mitchell, Hurvey 
Mitchell, Henry 
Mitchell.   Mare 
Mobbs, Clifford 
Moran, Helen 
Mortenson, Rudolph 
Munroe, Roderie 
Muraea, Philip 
M urray,  Margaret 
Nelson, Elizabeth 
Nelson.  Paul 
Olivadoti. Catherine 
Pecker.  Patience 
Pecker. Sidney 
Piccolo, Frank 
Plummer, Edith 
Powers, Elizabeth 
Rant<mo, Paul 
Robinson.  Olive 
Rossley, Elizabeth 
Rossley, Katherine 
Rogers.  Helen • •*■*■ 
Russo, Antonio 
Ryerson, Gleason 
Salice, Anna 
Salice, Martha 
Sanborn, Wood ford 
Sandberg, Lars 
Sawyer, Jack- 
Seller, Ernest 
Seller. Olive 
Ski Mings, Girvan 
Skilings.  Lucille 
Smith, Alice 
Smirti, Dorothv 
Smith. Fred 
Smith, Richardson 
Smith. Winfree 
Stinson,  Louise 
Symmes, Ralph 
Twomblv.   Marion 
Vallely, Kathleen 
Warren, Virginia 
Webber, Helen 
White. Th"ma* 
Whitlock, Josoph 
Whitney, Joel 
Winn. Marian 
Wonllt'V, James 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

Delegates to the Northfield Con- 
ference, Miss Daisy I. Smith, Miss 
Edna B. Ralph and Mis, E. Myra 
Smith, will present their report at 
the six o'clock serviee Sunday even- 
ing. 

The  seven  o'clock  service  will   be 
a    service    of    comfort    for    those 
whoso   sons   or  friends    are   in  the 
Army or Navy, and the sermon will 

Comforts   for Those  Who 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bryr.e 
are the parents of a S"n. born at 
the Winchester Hospital on  Sunday. 

Mr. A. William Roone; has ac- 
cepted a position with the Wright 
& Ditson Co. of Boston. 

Every so.uier will want a fountain 

pen. Moore'i non-leakable are by 
far tha best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag3.tf 

About 200 women of St. Mary's 
parish met at the parochial school 
building last Monday evening to 
make Christmas cheer bags for the 
young men in the army and navy. 
Miss Mary Richards has charge of 
the work These bags will be tilled 
with articles for the comfort "f tha 
soldiers and sailors and forwarded 
to them. 

Storage for autos at Kelley 4 
Haw-es Co. garage at So and up* 
wards. Telephones: Express 174, 

Livery 35. ap6,tf 

Miss Robinson of the Post Office 
is taking a much needed rest from 
orders of her physician and content 
of the Chief Inspector of Boston, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Drisko and 
family returned this week from Ad- 
dison, Me. 

Mrs. H. J. Foster of Stone avenue 
entertained a number of friends and 
neighbors at her home on Monday 
evening, the occasion being the open- 
ing of a night blooming cereus. 

Mr. Thomas E. Jansen of 3 Wol- 
cott road, has been commissioned a 
Major in the Engineer Officers' Re- 
serve Corps of the U. S. Army, and 
ordered to duty in Washington, 
where he has been assigned in 
charge of a division of the office of 
the Chief of Engineers, U. S. Army. 
His family will remain here for the 
present. 

Mr. Richard W. (.rant, director of 
music in the public schools, will take 
a limited number of pupils in piano- 
forte and voice. sepJl.:H 

FLAG  RAISING  AT  HOSPITAL. 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

6 s a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Co, 
CODDU  BROS. Proprietors 

♦ 
tj Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <J Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. (^(Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. t| All Kinds of Welding. 
CJ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 Massachusetts 

An interesting event at the Win- 
chester Hospital on Monday after- 
noun at three o'clock was the rais- 
ing of a new Hag to the top uf the 
tine 50-foot staff which has recently 
been erected at the west of the en- 
trance. Both the stair and Hag were 
the gifts of a group of boys known 
as the Boys' Hospital Club, and 
which has already presented the in- 
stitution with its fracture bed. 

The ceremony was simple and was 
attended by a considerable gather- 
ing of children, parents, nurses and 
Hospital officials. The flag was held 
by Donald Tucker of the Club and 
Was raised by the President of the 
Club, Lincoln Russell. An address 
was made by Miss Katherine Pond, 
President of the Visiting Nurse As- 
sociation and the pledge of al- 
legiance given, followed by cheers. 

The boys making the gift raised 
their funds by two plays given lust 
winter an I spring. The Club is 
composed of Lincoln Russe'.l, Donald 
Tucker. Thomas Jansen, Lyman 
Smith. Chauncy Mitchell and John 
Martin. 

ANDREW—McC ALL. 

Speaking at the farewell exercises 
of the New Bedford National Army 
recruits. Charles S. Ilamlin. presi- 
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank— 
a Democrat, incidentally—paid the 
following tribute to Gov.  Metal!: 

"Massachusetts   has done  splendid 
work   undor his leadership  
His name will go down in history 
with that of John A. Andrew, as the 
two great war governors of this 
great Common wealth." 

Patriotism anil politics do not al- 
ways coincide^ but it may well he 
held as a merely patriotic duty for 
Massachusetts Republicans to go to 
the polls nest Tuesday and register 
their emphatic approval of the ser- 
vice of Gov. Samuel W. McCall. 
That he will again win his party's 
nomination and he re-elected admits 
of little doubt. Yet it is the duty of 
every citizen to contribute his vote 
to that end anil to make the indorse- 
ment as unmistakable as possible.— 
[Boston Journal, Sept.  IS,  1017. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 

The Board of Health report no 
contagious diseases for the week 
ending Sept. 10: 

The Rev. Arthur I.. Winn, Deacon 
Henry E. I.ingham and the Pas'er 
were delegates to an ecclesiastical 
council held at the Woburn Baptist 

•vh on Wodm sday afternoon. 
'lotment of Christmas good 

eh igB for   soldiers   and  sailors 
ovi.       - has all been provided for. 

For Bilious 
Troubles 

That heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a i«x>r supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by 

BHOfM 
I PIUS 

which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap- 
proved by sixty years of pub- 
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham*s Pills 

are a tested 
Remedy 

L...-o S.l. •» AMM-I. »• in i' - v  ..Id. 
Sale •»«rywb»ta,  labosa*. 10c 2ac 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Corey and 
family have been Muring the White 
Mountains. 

Christmas seals, cards and stick- 
ers for "cheer bags" and gifts for 
the soldiers and sailors may be had 
at   Wilson the Stationer's. tf 

Mr. C. C. Ramsdell of Mt. Vernon 
street, has accepted a position with 
Shepard &  Norwell Co. of Boston. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 

Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3,tf 

An ecclesiastical council was called 
by the Woburn Baptist Church for 
last Wednesday at 4 p. m., to con- 
sider the ordination of Mr. Chester 
F. Wood of that Church to the 
Christian Ministry. He plans to go 
as a foreign missionary. The dele- 
gates to this council from the First 
Baptist Church were: Rev. Arthur 
L. Winn, Deacon Henry E. I.inghani 
and the Pastor. 

A local bowling league is being 
formed and will be made up of 
members of the various clubs and 
societies of the town. 

The directors and standing com- 
mittees of the Middlesex Sports- 
man's Association met at Camp 
You Say. the home of Kreeninn N. 
Young, on Mystic street last week. 
and started plans for the winter. 
Arrangements were made to feed 
the wild birds during the coming 
season, to propagate and distribute 
game and plan a sportsman's show 
in the near future. The meeting was 
well attended. 

Now is the time to have your car 

overhauled by competent mechanics. 
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. janO.tf 

Mary K. Martin has accepted a 
position in  the Medway Schools. 

An aged woman from Medford 
was found Friday afternoon on Ar- 
lington street by residents in that 
vicinity and turned over to the 
police as she appeared to bo wan- 
dering with no definite object in 
view. When questioned at the police 
station she gave her age as 711 years 
ami stateil that she was walking to 
her home in Medford, having been 
visiting friends in Woburn. Her 
family was notified and she was 
taken home. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Two well known Winchester boys, 
now in Chicago, were in town this 
week visiting their parents and 
friends. Edward Crawford, of 
Evanston, who has been with his 
employer at the Cape this summer, 
and Henry Flynn of Chicago proper, 
were the boys. They were warmly 
greeted by their many friends. 

At the request of a number en- 
gaged In making gifts for the sol- 
diers and sailors we have opened an 
advanced line of Christmas stickers, 
labels and cards. Wilson the Sta- 
tioner, tf 

Sergt. McCauley of the Winches, 
ter police recovered a bicycle stolen 
from in front of the Brown Stanton 
Block last Friday noon or Saturday. 
The wheel was owned by James 
Hodgdon of Montvale avenue, Stone- 
bam. He is employed by George 
Biffley, the tailor. Leo Constansl- 
dine of Lowell, who has been living 
with his mother at G.-.N Main street, 
was arrested as the thief. He con- 
fessed to selling the wheel in Wo- 
burn. and it was recovered. As the 
boy was about to leave town with 
his mother the case was not pressed. 

Josephine Wingate re-opens her 
Private Kindergarten. Oct. 1. Tel. 
Win. 77-W, 8 Stratford road.    se7.tf 

Miss Gertrude L. Davis, 7 Hem- 
ingway street, has accepted a posi- 
tion as teacher of Physical Training 
at Lewiston, X. Y. Miss Davis grad- 
uated from Dr. Sargent's School of 
Physical  Education last May. 

THE HARTFORD 

FIRE   INSURANCE   CO, 

PREPARE! 
Too many young folks handicap their 
future by beginning the "Battle of 
Busi ness'' unprepared. 

BRYANT &STRATTDN 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
tupplements the courses in the public schools, academics and 

colleges with an  intensive  course of Practical Training to 

insure better positions, more rapid promotions ami higher salary. 

ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING. STENOGRAPHIC, SECRE- 
TARIAL and COMMBR< IAI. TEACHING Course, are taught by a 

lar^c st.ii) 4if experienced in- 
ttnictori, with every faiil- ,., 
ity for   rapid progress and 
thorough instruction. 
Write, rhimeor tattfoT full in- 
formation, includingfVr»n- i u«• 

lasers, solicitors ttnpny ' 
or agents > 

BfTiil * Str.ttoa Co»«rcii.SchMl 
314 BorUioo Si. Beitu, M.M. 

School now open.    Studmtt 
admitted Jaily 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
sw COMMONWEALTH AVENVB 

BOSTON 

JOHN   HART  TAYLOR 
Awisiuni Mun.iyer 

Rraidence 
M  Fleuh.r   Street 

W  -ii.    ii alt r 

•X.  IHnSKLIILVrE. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO  HOVINO 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture  and China  Packed 
Shipped and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   6S-M 

Our new line of fall plants, ferns and 

table fernorlte, "I hey ar<- delightful 
to look at. and will please you. Our 
flowers are always the freshest. 
Come in and look them over. 

Our work of Det-oratiriK for Wed- 
dings and Parties is of the host. 

Funeral designs of any nature at the 
shortest notice.    Come and sec us. 

' Satisfaction at all times. 

ARNOLD & SON 
Florists 

Common Street Winchester 

£ 
Writ* Or T>lr; ».on« 

H.   A. KNAPP   & .CO.,  Agents 

8 Chestnut Street, W.nohsiter 
54 HiiS; Street. BOS'.OP 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

MILD-REN'S HAIR CUTTING  MT SPECIALTY 
GREAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDREN 

'filt Cuitlao   Under  MY   Personal  SspenlsJor 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 

LYCEUM HI.IH!   ASNKX. 
OPPOSITE LUNCH CART. 

atsttUBM 

Docs Housework  Roughen 
Your Hands?— 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

W«h the hand! well with pur* to«p and 
hot water —rinse wtth cold and apply a 
very ■'''-■ ChriafoptWa Ls Rota Cromm. 
Huh it gently into the porca —then dry 
thoroughly. You will he delighted to find 
how eaay it la to keep your akin aoft and 
•mooth even through the daily round ul 
household duties When the akin la rough 
red and ION a little^.* Roma Cream quick- 
ly reatore* a healthy normal condition — 
prevents chapping and wlodbum In any 
climate     It keeps the akin soft and clear 

For ssle hy dr<igg<ata or postpaid 
on receipt of pries 

U ROSA CREAM IN  eOTTLES. 29c AS0 Xk 

Samples of Cream   will he sent for 
ic m stamps to pay posts*;* 

C. E. 10N6W0RTH.  WINCHESTER, MASS. 

HAGUE & MANNING 
48  WIT.   VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 

PurBlturf       . Slid Polished 

fel. 1116-W 
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frofrsaional   Cartos COUNTRY   CLIB   TOURNAMENT. 

FLORA  R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone  828-M 
DOVt,tf 

RICHARD W. GRANT 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Suoetvijor   ol   Muiic.   VlMboter,   M«i. 
• ■• p' ..if 

Makechnie Violin School 
VIOLIN and CELLO 

A-'urmry of inloiutioo.   qukknm  in  «i«ht. 
(radio, awl » nnt qu«lily of tone HI developed 
■un-ilt.neoiuly.   Telephone Somervilk SV5.W . 

« StnJ for circular 
■an MM sr«r.KT     WEST SOMEBVILLE 

Swedish Massage 

Tel.   958-W   Medford 
Wain   1762-W,  Boston Office 

The three-day open tournament 
at the Winchester Country Club 
from Thursday to Saturday drew 
the largest crowd of golfers to this 
place yet seen at any similar tourna- 
ment in the State this year. Great F 
interest centered in the p!ay from 
the qualifying round on Thursday 
up to the finals Saturday afternoon. 

From the qualifying round the 
first 1*> played from scratch, the 
second, third and fourth ltj playing 
on the basil of the Mass. State 
Handicap List—*>* handicap being 
allowed. 

Fred J. Wright. Jr., Mass. junior 
champion golfer aril western junior 
title holder, was low gross scorer in 
the qualifying round out of the 
field of over I'M) starters. He went 
the course in 7**. In hi* two rounds 
of match play Saturday he won his 
semi-final ma'ch with Larry Patyn 
'if Homestead bv 1 up, and followed 
this hv defeating F. L. Hunt, Jr., 3 
and 2. 

Winchester players who went out 
in the fir«t round of the first divi- 
sion and their results were as fol- 
low.-- Clarkson, Vesper, defeated A. 
M. Bond. 3 and 2; J. A. Wheeler. 
Jr.. defeated K. W. Stanley, Brae 
Ttnrn. 1 op] P. L. Hunt. Jr. de- 
feated S T. Minks \ and 2: G. M. 
Bmoks defeated J. B. Harden. Ves- 
per,   default;     U.   T.    Smith   defeated 
J. A. Faren, Searbnro. 1 up; H. T. 
Bond defeated A. M. Hoxie, Wam- 
patuck, 3 and 2. 

In the second round WrVht de- 
feated Wheeler fi and 3; Hunt de- 
feated Bmoka fi and I and Bond 
defeated Smith  1 up 

the hole. ' Hunt, on his like, was 
over in the rough. The latter made 
a nice recovery, the ball stopping a 
short distance from the cup. Wright 
holed his 3u-footer for a 3 and Hunt 
sored a   4. 

Hunt reached the green after 
two nice shots to the 

fourth, his ball resting 16 fee* from 
the hole. Wright was short on his 
l.ke ai'i his approach shot left him 
a 20-foot putt. He holed it and the 
hole, which to a'.! appearance be- 
: nged to Hunt, was halved in 4. 

01 R  MEDICAL SERVICE. 

Nice  Illuming   I   p   Shot   hv   Hunt 

Hunt put his second to the fifth 
hole five feet from the cup and 
scored a 3, Wright being trapped 
on his second. To the sixth. 17." 
yards Hunt was a few* yards short 
of the gn-en. Wright hooked his 
tee shot into the woods and on his 
Second had to play over the trees. 
The ball stopped rolling 18 feet from 
the pin. Hun' made a nice running- 
Up shot to within a couple of feet 
from the hole. Wright putted and 
fhe ball nestled in the cup, the hole 
being halved in 3. 

Hunt s'iced into the woods going 
to *he seventh ami failed to get out 
on his second. His third was sliced. 
Wright was home in two and won 
the hole in 4 to 7. A win by Hunt 
at the ninth in 3 to 4 left him 1 
down starting for home. Wright's 
medal for the first nine was 3o", 
Hunt's 3R. 

Wright got the ho*tor Kill away 
to the lnth hole. Hunt just missed 
being trapped on his second. 
Wright's ball bounded into the trap 
on   his   second   and   he   failed   to    get 

it on his next.    Hunt  was over   12 

Editor of the Star: 
Dear S:r: The writer feels that 

the public interests In our town are 
in one direction at least being most 
inefficiently served, and that the 
common welfare requires publicity 
in  the matter. 

I refer to the me lical service, and 
whereas I believe no one would wish 
to critici7e the ability an i skill of 
our physicians, it seems to me that 
the withholding of this service in 
financially or otherwise unattractive 
cases is a serious matter. 

Few     phases   in   human     life   are 
more   hazardous to the parties    in- 
volved than the  time of confinement 
of   the  expectant   mother.     It   would 
seem to  me as  a  layman.—even  af- 
ter due consideration of the various 
impositions,   a'ten-innre   without pay- 
ment,    etc..— to   which    every   physi- I 
cian   must   necessarily    submit,   that 
the  humanitarian  instinct  if nothing 
more, would    prompt any doctor   to 
respond  immediately   to these emer- ; 
gency   cases     if  possible;     yet   last . 
night (Monday)  such a case was re-! 
fused for one or another reason by ' 
every physician in town who could ( 

be reached by phone, including the 1 
Town Physician 

The mother-to-be ha 1 not expected 
confinement for several days and 
had  not  arranged   for a  physician; i 
during  the   evening   the  husband   had 
tried unsuccessfully from s to 11.80 
to  get  a  doctor,  and   as a  las'   resort I 
came  to   see   if  Mrs.     Sma'lcy.   who 
had   attended     a«   nurse   in   n   former 
confinement,   would   advise   him   what 
to  do. 

Physician.'        were       successively 
called on the phone.—the night tele- ■ill''(        .-ill,-!, • ii|' . . - ■    ,11111, I'll lit*- |'ll"ll<    ■ ltd' IllKMl **■!-- 

In Ihp semi-finals Wright won and   '••'•' away on hi* fourth, missed the  pnone „r,,rn,„r    lending her  hearty 

12 Years Practice Will Call 

C. A. W. CROSBY & SON 
4S0 WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON 

OIAMONDS.   WATCHES    AND   SILVERWARE 

WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

CASH PAID FOR 010 GOLD AND SILVER 
•-1IIJ3.IT 

FRANK L. MARA 
House Painter and 

Decorator 
Ceilings,   Floors,  Paperhanjcine, 

Hardwood Finishing. 

•PORTED   ANO   DOMESTIC  WAIL   PAPERS 

Reasonable' prices.    Best of Ma- 

terial and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 
Teleohono Connection 

8AMUEL   FRUMSON 
JUNK   DEALER 

■us.   n-ttl...    Rukbm.    Old  Inn  >n,    «ll 
timm   o*   Met.1.  .nil   Paper  fltoek.     Autono- 
M.   Tina.   Rubbw   HOM.   Boohs  sad   M*.* 

K«.d    m.   .   postal   >nfl    I    -HI    all. 
«M M.ln  strsss Wlodi«tor. Umm.. 

nn- nt -l 
Tol.  I 175-M 

NMkSkCraXj TWBINBIl 
.limit Dealer 

Hunt   defeated  71   T   Bond   7 and  ft. 
In the finals Wright lie.it Hunt .1 and 
o 

Sirond Sixteen 

The Wimdioe'er men in the second 
111 finished n-- follows: W. P. Katon 
defeated Riviniiis R and ft: Stephen- 
«nn defeated W W Cutler, Hather- 
Iv. 5 and 3. In the second round 
Knton defeated Stepnenson 2 nnd 1. 
In the semi-finn's Baton defeated 
Galhraith, Concord, ! nnd 1, ami in 
the finals Uggett, Brae Burn, de- 
feated Eaton 1  up. 

Third   Sixteen 

Olmstead defeated F. Lyons, in- 
vi'ed, 4 nnd 3: Sherman defeated 
Cummlngs bv default i O n Sewall, 
Concord, defeated Smith. S nnd 2: A. 
It. Cutler. Hatherly, defeated F.l- 
klna 2 nn. Second round: Osgood, 
Salem, defeated Olm«to-vl 1 no: 
Sherman defeated Sewall 1 nnd 3 
In the semi f!nal« Sherman defeated 
Snrinir. lime Rum. 3 nnd 1. nnd in 
the finals Osgood defeated Sherman 
n and 2. 

Fourth Sixteen 

In   the semi-final,   N'uttinir.   New- 
| ton.   defeated    Underwood  4 and  s 
j and Boyle. Searhoro. defeated Walk- 
er 2 nnd  1       In   the  finals   Beyle   de- 

| foaled N'uttinir 4 and 3. 

Wright Played Great flame 

Wright, the state iunlor champion 
was out in 117. against 3R. in the 
t'rs* round, nnd he had ehnnres of 
I'ettini- an even lie(ter medal srere. 

In the second round Wright wasn't 
crowded to nnv apnreeiahle deirree 
by .1.    A. Wheeler. Jr..   of    I.exinir- 

i ton.  the Western   Junior    ehampion jdownj 

NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 
HM.s 
RUBBER 
BOTTLES 
AUTO TIRFS 
RIIRBFR HOST 

g4 SWANTON STREET 

»c per 1M "■«. 
«*r prr IN lha 
Jc prr Ih 
SC per Ih. 
lie per ,1oi. 
Jc 
I !c 
Telephone 1145-M 

....17.41- 

C.FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

•tags, Bottlos, Rubbers, Old Iron 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper 
Stock. Automobile Tlios, Rubber 
Hose, Books and Magazines. 

Send me i postal and I sill call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

JuljS.lf 

ROBERT A.  SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERiNC  AND SICN 
PAINTINC 

676   MAIN   STREET 

KELLEYiHAWESCO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boardim 
AND   EXPRESS. 

malfd RST »»>""'" ,F"r,8*",, 
Tsblei.ndObslr.To MtfOI ••■>"  t-> 

KELLEY & HAWES, 
Undertakers end Funeral Directors. 
Ottlce. WINCHESTER PLACE 

Telephones: E.preM IN 
Limy   » 

advancing by a r, and ^ score. 
The only match in the second 

round that went to the home croon 
or anywhere near it was the con- 
test in which II. T Pond defeated R. 
1. Smith, hoth playing on to that 
home green. 

In the contest hetween Wright 
and Paton Saturday, there was little 
to choose between either of the 
n'ayers. Faeh made mistakes when 
the" chances for victorv looked 
bright. Wright started off by win- 
nine the first hole nnd Paton evened 
the   match  at   the    third 

nu't    comine hack    and  scored  n 
Wright just missed getting a half at 
this hole hv inches. 

A sliced drive by Hunt at the 11th. 
his second bcintr trapped, gave 
Wright a lead of 1 up. The Albe- 
marle player increased this to 2 nn 
by winning the I'Jth. Hunt's hall 
was hnried after his drive. Re 
tried to use a hrassie without suc- 
cess and the hole was won by 
Wright in 5 to fi. 

It was at the 13th. as stated 
alio\-e. that Wright made his first 
blunder. He made another nt the 
14th. 

At  the 15th Wright was short   on 
his     second  nnd     Hunt    was to  the 
right  of the green.    Wright  pitched 
h;s   next   on   about   seven   feet   from 
the con and Hunt was siv feet over. 
Wright  got     his   putt.   Hun'   missed 
his  six-footer    and  the  match     was 
dormie     They halved  the Ifi'h  in   4 
and Wright was the winner by fl and 
2     The cards: 
Wright 
Hunt 
Wright 
Hunt 

Open   Handicap   vs.   Massachusetts 

Rating 

The  onen   handican  vs.   M.   C    A. 
Rating  Saturday  afternoon  resulted 
as f.dlows: 

W TV Faton. Winchester. 1 un: 
P. Tewkshurv. Woodland. 2 down: A. 
I. Fowler Wollaston, 2 down: H. 
T. llond. Winchester. 3 down: C. M. 
Rroolis. Winchester. 3 down: R K 
Stenhffnsnn, Winchester, 3 down, J. 
\. Wheeler. Jr., Winchester. 4 down: 

P. H Flkins. Winchester. I down: 
R. C. Van Arsdale, Pitufield. r, 

,T A F-irrer. Winchester. .1 
\. M. Bond, Winchester. !i 

own: P. A. TTondrick. Winchester. 
I! down: R. W. S'nnwond. p-ao 
Rurn.  « down:     C.   A.  Rean.    Win- 

r, 4 s 4 ft 3 4 4 4- -3fi 
r. r, 1 4 3 S 7 1 3 -38 
r, s 5 fi 4 4 4 
r, % fi fi 4 r" 4 

town: 
1o 

•hester. fi down: T. Hilton. 
chaster. 8 down: C A. Whoe'er. 
Winchester. 8 down: J. K Williams. 
Winchester, 8 down: R T Damon, 
Winchester. 11 down; M. T. Brown. 
Winchester. In down. 

istance, but upon learning the 
identity of the case they invariably 
refused attendance.--those of course 
who were absent nr out on cases — 
Drs. Brown. Simon, Mead, and 
Sheehy -excepted; as a last resort 
Dr. Sheehan of Stoneham. was 
phoned and though suffering from a 
severe cold, offered to attend if no 
Winchester physician could be pro- 
cured. 

The exigency of the case allowed 
of no further time nor alternative i 
other than that Mrs. Smalley was 
'eft to handle the confinement alone, 
and as a matter of fact, was the 
sole help of the  mother throughout. 

It seems to the writer that such a i 
condition   of  affairs    is   disgraceful: 1 
our town is one of the wealthiest in | 
the State,    and  the  proper care    of | 
the  poor.—most especially the medi- 
cal care, is a duty.    We have a Town 
physician    who.  if my conception   is 
net  at fault, is obligate! to see that 
such      emergencies      are      properly 
taken   care of: assuming that he    is 
at  any time dav or nigh', nnahle to 
attend   personally,  he  should     de'e- 
gate a     substitute:   no case    should 
be  ignored    where n  fatal    termina- 
tion   is possible without     skilled  at- 
tendance. 

In this instance the husband works 
f..r     the  Winchester    Rock  A   Brick j 
Co.,  earning    about   *I2  per    week. I 
and  having    a family of  four small 
children:    how    can a man in    such 
cir-'imstnneos     par   a  doctor's  bill? 
I« it  right that such eases should be 
denied  the    medical   aid  which     the 
Town    theoretically     provides    nnd 
pays for?    Should the willingness of 
0  former district     nurse  prove    the 
onlv available help for the poor and 
needv in    nnv instance    of this  na- t 

ture? 
I  hone nnd believe that  the prop- 

er    authorities     in  Winchester    will 
Immediately    correct     this     neglect: 

I but   if not.  the  motherhood   of    this 
Win- | town will surelv see that the proper 

remedy is anolied. 
Edward B Smalley, 

16  Cross  street. 
Winchester. 

F.  I,.  Hunt,   ir.  B   K.  Stenhenson 
■nd   S.     Trnfford   Hicks,     will   take ' 
part  in the three day tournament of 

after  nut-   «he Relmont  Spring Hub. this week. 
I ting his third to within a foot of the 

p;n   and     scoring n   1       Wright,  nt 
this hole   lost his ball on hi 

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT 
NEWS. 

William    II.   Mulhnlland    has   filed 
a petition asking to be appointed 

second 
shot. Thev halved the next two 
holes. Then Wright took the sixth 
and seventh nnd. as the next two 
were halved. Wright, with an ap- 
proximate fi at the third, scored a 
39 for his first nine. Paton was 43, 
being 2 down. 

Saturday   afternoon    Wright   gave 
a stellar putting exhibition     For the 
first six    holes  it is doubtful if any 
golfer    could   have    beaten   him   on 

I the putting green.      After  the turn 
! he made a couple of mistakes which 
lost  him     the  chance    to  win     two 
holes, the first    coming nt  the 13th. 
where he was nicely over the brook 

! after     p'aving   two   excellent   shots. 
: while  Hunt,     who  had   poppo.l     his 
i drive,     looked     due  to  lose  another 

h"1e. 
Hunt, after 

fourth, placed 
scored a fi. 
Wright's    third 

On Fridav'last Yn the'fi'rst"round c'f ; administrator   of   the •*•»•'» 
match play at  the Winchester r. r.. I mother.   Mrs.   Margaret 
Wright heat  Tewkshurv in  the  first 
round  or   match  play  for the Presi- 
dent's Tun after  a   good  ma'ch had 
been   played   bv   3   nnd   2. 

ibt that  if thev hnpoe 
a* Belmont, the g.allerv that is ex- 
pected to be present will witness an 
exce'lent round of golf. 

land,   who  died   September  8.       No 
Valuation   Of  the  estate  was  filed. 

Mrs.     Zerilda   E.    Arrell   of   Win- 
There is   ehester has asked to be appointed as 

en to meet  administratrix of the estate of her 

being short on his 
his fifth dead Bn.l 
halving the hole. 
was     short   of    the 

I green nnd bis fourth left him a 
short putt for a win. He massed 
and a fi resulted. 

At the 11th Hunt took three putts 
after being nicely on. Wright, who 

' also reached the green from the tee 
about 2" feet away, had two for a 
win. hut failed to hole" a short putt. 
The hole was halved in 4. 

Much credit is due Hunt for bis 
: performance with the Alhemar'e 
I player up to and including the 10th 

From that stage on the home 

Freddie Wright's exhibition nt 
Woo.iland iust after he defeated W 
Lambert Hunt of Winchester in the 
onen tournament at the Winchester 
Tountrv Club was of the champion- 
ship ca'iher Wright, plaving with 
Dr. .1. A Stecl-wol! ns his pn'trer 
n-ainst Paul Tewkshurv nnd J. V. 
ShoafT. in the first IS holes defeated 
the la'ter pair on the best ball nnd 
"""reira'p bv 0 up. Tn this contest 
Wright and Stockwell holed putts of 
40  feet   each  for  threes. 

Thnt fnthor-nnd-scp tournament 
to he staged nt the Winches'er Toun- 
tr\* Club pevf week, to be f.illowe-1 
hv a mixed foursome, soeaks xvell 
far the committee at the Winchester 
flub. This is the first father-and- 
sen tournament in this section an I 
hv a1! reports the event will be no 
in'e-ee'ing ,-ne. Piftv-Siv t.layers 

I will take part— f Boston  filebe. 

BnUtMI./ M| hmilm 
... «.'.J u„s Kl .BBX 
,.. ..j J[t'-JIA4>UJXJ .. 

Theyloolc 
just eJike 

There* er« more .hem 500 imiutione of* 
RU-BER-OID Roofing. 

They all look  like RU-BER-OIP. 

And theralK latini \o t*» "ju*te>l cooA* 
But their good looteandUitbweariiig 
cjualiiitrsore or.ly on the surfeee. The 
quality isn't there M:I.1 th*y soon w *:j\ 
creek or rot. 

Uttter wait with the e-efittbte RU- 
ULK-OID— nuule by the >-..-. UrA 
feint Co. Though it eosta e uiSe 
more by th» roll, RU-BER-OID will 
&av« you trouble enJ expense, »uJ 
will give ycurs more Bervice. 

V., guenuitee RU-BER-OID beceue* 
vf kriou' ita worth. In thousanJa of 
cases It has given gooJ ■tfvfcfl (of 
more than  JO yeers. 

RU-BER-OID comes in Slate Qrey. 
Tilo Red and t^Ti i Green, Tell u« 
how much you n«.eUeuJ we will figur* 
«L>t U hosts. 

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO. 
Building Materials, Coal and  Roofing 

WINCHESTER,    STONEHAM,    MEDFORD,    ARLINGTON,    MASS. 

To the Business Man 
Ynur suits will look brighter — wear longer — when thnr- 

oughly pressed ami cleansed— We call for ami deliver 

your clothing — ready to put on — on our regular trips — 

Why not embrace tliis service ? It's quick, handy, and 

certainly economical — 

WINCHESTER LACSDRY CO. 

husband. John Arrell. who died 
April II", The estate is valued at 
W.finn, nil III real estate. The heirs- 
at-law are Ralph F. Arrell. a son: i 
Marion G. Arrell. a daughter, and 
Lillian 0. Arrell, a daughter, all of i 
Winchester. 

The estate of George W.  Richard- 
son   is inventoried   at  14.200:  JH.nOflj 
in   personal   properly  and   $3,200   in 
real estate. 

The   es'ate of   .lohn  II.   Carter is j 
inventoried   nt   12,460.91,  nil   in  per- 
sonal property. 

Mrs. Fdith V. Sargent has asked 
to be appointed ns administrator of ; 
the estate of her husband. George F. | 
Sargent, who died August 25, The 
estate is valued at tOSO, all in per- 
sonal property. The heirs-at-law- 
are Mrs, Fdith V. Sargent of Win- 
chester, a widow, and Fvelvn C. 
Cameron of Brockton, a daughter. 

A WISE INVESTMENT 
If You Have Invested in Liberty Bonds ihe only practical 

investment is to prevent depreciation of your real estate by hav- 

ing necessary repairs made now to resist the lung Winter. 

Statistics prove that BO per cent of the exterior repairs are due 

to the storms of the Winter season. Yearly the wise automobile 

owner has his car overhauled to resist the wear nnd depreciation 

during the season his machine must withstand a large mileage. 

Apply this exceptional logical method to your home or real es- 

tate holdings by making an appointment with me to estimate 

shingling, floor laying, remodeling, building and jobbing. 

ALL WORK DONE UNDER MY PERSONAL SUPERVISION 

BEST   WORKMEN   EMPLOYED 

REYNOLD'S ASPHALT SHINGLES 

GEORGE A. RICH BURG 
Contractor and Builder 

Tel. Winchester 922-W 

MRS.   PIIINKAS   A.    NICKERSON. 

A FATHER AND   SON  TOURNA- 
MENT. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 
IlllstlT. Contnctor and Stoni Mason 

PAVINC,   FLOORING, ROOFINC 
I. ArtificialSten*. Aaph.il .ad .11 

Concrete |,ra>lacti 

Sidewalk*, Drintirt. Cirblag. Stipi.Ete. 
floor! tot (Mlsm, St.bl«i. FACtorlM Mid W.J 

hoassfc 

 KSTTMATIC* rcayisHan  

IB   LAKE    STREET 

, hole, 
polfpr.     who    hail   boon     outdnvimr       Winchester   Country Club has  nr- 
Writrht     an<!   rlnyinjr    perfect   sh^rt   ran?e«l     through   the   Chairman     of 

I approaches,    did not show ns    poo.l   the Golf  Committee.  Bart    Stephen- 
form. . : son.    a    father-and-son    tournament. 

They    halved  the first hole in    5.   Scotch    foursome,    for    Sept.    26th, 
! after Wriirht waa nicely on  in ^. 12   and     the     following    tiny   a  mixed 
i feet from the hole.    Hunt pulled his   foursome   will     he    Staged.      There 
! tee shot an!  slice.! his second.    Hi*   will  he  5G   players    in   the    Scotch 
! third  was  short.      A  nice  approach   foursome    for  the   first event,     the 
si\    feet  from     the pin.  which    he   senior    members of the    family  in- 
holed while Wrieht missed his pu*t   clu-iinj? the following 28! R. H. Sher-   Friendly Society nn4 the Winchester 
of    12  feet  bv    inches,    must have   man.  K. C.   Starr,   F.   C.   Fish,   R.   Visiting Nurse   A«*oria*inn. 

| riven him a lot of confidence.     The   R   Metcalf.  II.   J.   Olmited,   G.     O.       The   funeral    services     were   he'd 
Winchester man  trot  away   a    great   Russell.     W.    F.     Flanders.     J.    E. I from   the residence     yesterday  noon 

Page,  A.  S.  Iliggins,  F.   L.   A very, ' at 12 W nnd were conducted by Rev. 
.T. L S. Barton. F. L. Hunt, William   .Toel  II. Metcalf. Pastor of the T'ni- 
Keves.  0.   W.  Fitch,   W.  S.  Forbes,   rnr*an   Churrh.     The   burial   was   in 

P.    A.   Wildwood  Cemetery. 

Mrs. Sarah C, Nickerson, widow 
of the late Cant. Phin<*as A. \icker- 
son. Hioi? nt her home on Church 
street Tuesday after an il!np«s dat- 
"n<r from January. She was a native 
r>f FTarwfeh nti! hnd made h*r home 
;n 'his town for over 3fi years. Her 
husband rlir.l h«ro three years nco. 
She is survived by two sons. Tler- 
beii TIill N'icVerson of this town nnd 
Curtis Kiclcerson of T.^omins'pr. 
She was identified during her life 
here with various social and rharit- 
able rre-an'^atioris and at the time 
"f bor death was a member of the 
TTnitartan     Church.      the     Ladles* 

Housecleaning? 
UM 

Moore Push Pins 

drive to the second, on'y to hit a 
tree on his second, Wright reached 
home in 2. Hunt, on his third, was 

lover in f,vt.    He male a creat   bid   F.  F..  Getty,   George  Neiley. 
for a  half,    missed   it.  and   Wright   Coodale. R.  W.   Hart.   I.  Hilton, 
was 1 up.  _ . . . IM.   Smith,   E.     McDonald, 

It was at  the 
started      his     great 
placed his second 

F. 
C. F.  L. Mara, painter.     First class 

leJt^JtSL*" l^ ESS" n   ?' SjUn,,e"- A ,PHT'T  Putins and decoratinc at moderate great     putting.      lie   ney. R. D. A. Thompson and   H.   A. ■   _, _ ,   _. „ _ , , u 

nd 30 feet this side of   Wilkinson. ' rrice»-    ** re8-M  wla- J'1-" 

& Moore 
| Push-less Hangers 

Tor  I idimriK   np   ynnr   unuiJItHit 
or    li'iiih-t    |il, Inri'B    will.nut 

A thousand other uses. 
S'atlui>Tr.    [!-'•'..■   .V    i i     ■< 

Bop) r Iwive . 
* 1 Or per PmckM.   Try Tlirm, 

For Sale  By 

Wilson the Stationer 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frames Mao's fo Order 

Telephone 9.18 W 

F.  H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
octlB.W 

■ k et too 1st, S> SM i 
mm 1i m Arf«rtl^ wnu mnlK Ta. 
MBI ».-. to akhw wt u. ik. —* li Ha 
tmm. tk« ar» to mm emw ,Uil «M mm- 
W*>tMI>ssrloMtalM>U«& 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
ITIAll AMD MOT WiTII  aaATTH, 

UDDIJ mot, WOFUSJI 

Holland's Fish Market. 
DEALERS IN 

FRESH. SALT, SMCKEO ind PICKLED RSI. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS nd LOBSTERS. 

Canoed floods olmil k /nd. 

i74MmJt>St. Wlnchcttei. 

TELEPHONE 217 
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'I':. '■•• docs n"i  appear lo be any 
(>i bility that the consumer will 
icn.iit much, at present, from Mr. 

Hoover's control of the necessities 
of life. The latest revelation is that 
he is not to meddle with prices of 
meat, or of farm produce. Why 
this special consideration f"r the 
farmers? 

Mclrose is lo keep a record of its 
men in the service of the United 
States Army. The work includes 
the securing "f names, addresses 
and various information about each 
local soldier or sailor. This will In- 
Undertaken as soon as proper earls 
are furnished by the Stale bureau, 
the information to lie for war. led to 
the State bureau, and local files lo 
be retained in Mclrose as well, 

It was the custom net so very 
Join: ago for politicians in order t^• 
curry public favor, which meant 
mere votes, lo "bang" the ral roads 
of New England. The vote seeker! 
have now Rone about en another 
tack, after about putting the rail- 
roads .on of business. They now 
ask that the railroads be given a 
fair deal Hut tins now cornea too 
Hte, perhaps to remedy mailers as 
investors do not rare to put their 
money at the mercy of politicians. 

In   September,     1915,    this    office 
Mid a I..i „f wast,, paper, baled,  at 
«* IV"'" l'|'r   pounds.    There was 
then in. shortage claimed in white 
Taper. Last week, after being of- 
fared the same price f..r paper, a 
lot was finally disposed ef at .1.-. 
cents per ion pound,. During the 
interim     waste   paper   has   sold     a. 
*'" . fla ? -  '••'» ,'1'      '''.        I 
It has now dropped Vo"almost"pre 
war prices, the finished product con- 
tinues to  raise in  price each  month. 

Last week was "fish wock,« and 
all the people in this part ..f the 
country were aske I t„ ,..,, llf 

it. The result was thai a mackerel 
that sold a short time airo for 
ten  cents   went up to   thirty cents. 

."'  '','"'''  ' :::"-' occurred during  the 
wneatless   week,   when   ihe    people 
were     - 

.......   .e eat  <tar:c   bread-  a 
Dread made up prinicipal'y of oat 
meal, graham flour and cattle feel 
(bran). .Some persons are getting 
rich   at    the   people's   expense,   evi- 
dentiy. 

As Ihe Committee of Five nn-\ 
Bounced al Ihe meeting of Tuesday 
night that it would speak mi Ihe 
proposed change in Town (I .vcrn- 
meni between new and election he- 
fore various organizations and so- 
eieties in town, it is expected that 
this subject wi'l receive considerable 
attention. This is especially anl >■ 
pate I in view ef the fact that il is 
very probable thai such organiza- 
tions anl societies will want to hear 
both sides of ihe subject, anl the 
opposition has not yet been afforded 
a real opportunity to air its views. 

Won! has gone out that the potato 
crop  ,f Aroostook County will be far 
lie ow normal this season. When 
the farmers planted in the spring, 
they expected to repeat last year's 
performance when record prices 
prevailed an.I make another clean- 
up. Rust and btiirht have done 
their work, it is claimed, and mnnv 
farmers say they will 1.,. satisfied if 
they break even. This sounds like 
tho  early   reports    from    the   peach 
crop which is always ruined in   the 
early spring. N '» .lays, anything 
to keep the pri.' anl force   the 
people to pay ex nl rates. 

There is a grca of loose talk 
about food savin-. ,, :,,,,,] t„ ,nve 

only those foods which can be ex- 
ported at least cost and which can 
be used by our Allies. It ;, ther»- 
fore not absolute!; necessary to un- 
dertake in   each household a rcduc- 

Dollars tu . ' ■ ' »' :! be 
ItcCall over I ushing ut the i ■ nary 
election, 

The price of raw • i "' imported 
Into this country has men i ed 112 
pcr cent since 1011. 

The T:.-!ion of allowing II    ii • in 
our reservoirs will have to be de- 
ci.le.l by the citizens in a town meet- 
ing of some t' iture date. 

It is   rci   -' ■ i   thai   the  lowest  bid 
r. I for the ereel the new 
postofli.e building was t!i,nnn higher 
than the amount set aside by the 
government for the erection of the 
building. And prices are going 
highi r cvorj day. 

Cultivate pigs advises one of our 
Contemporaries. The lost cry was 
raise lien-. IL.rse meal is being 
recommended as a food and afler 
the experts research a little longer 
perhaps we may find some virt le in 

*lhe conservation  of ihe eat. 

I.a.t w.ek a dozen of average 
■ized tomatoes sold for more than 
Was asked for the same number of 
oranges. The fr-.^i was said to be 
responsible for this. Housewives 
wh.. have nol yet put up their sup- 
plies for the coming winter, will 
rind   that  they cannot now afford  to 
do  so. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

Watch (or Cm B'g Specals Cm tig Oct. 

Artcat: Paramont Productions 

TODAY   AND  TOMORROW 
mm srtvtws in 

"THE SLACKER " 
Acknowledged aatha G'tateai Patriotic 

Production ol Modun wartima 
A 2-Kcci ii'imi an.i .. Good Comedi 
PUSBMOI Plctouaph Weakly 

Saturday 
•• THE GIRL AND THE GAME" 

Monday and  Tuesday 

M.lRGUCW/ri   CtARKE in 

" THE  AMAZONS " 
A   I ■ ..n.lou. Broadway   Sui 

r«fr*. lot School I hlldreo, Menu, 
ChtrkewUlbafeaturcilai4p.nl. 

EDDIE   POLO in 
" The Cray Chosi " 

Current I. r rJy 

Wednesday and Thursday 

ALICE SRAOV in 
" MATERNITY " 

EH LIE  BURKE in 
" Gloria's Romance" 

Anoih. i oi thcfaaiouaO. Henri Horlcs 
Mini ..ml l.-ii Corned) 

Free Parkaseiut Vout < n 
Oflicct oi Attendiincfl 

II you are not on out mailins liai pleaee 
I. .*.' \o,n n.ime il ill. I'ov oll.n 

terras, and this year there is no rea- 
son to believe that Republicans will 
not complete the program merely be- 
cause Mr. Cushing thinks he would 
like the office."— [Springfield Repub- 
lican. 

SELECTMEN'S  MEETING. 

Sept.   17, 1017. 
The Board  met  at  : ■'.'•.    Present, 

Messrs.   Metcalf,  Jewett   and  Lara- 
way. 

Pickering Slreet: Having re- 
ceived a report from ihe Town Engi- 
neer, the Board decided t<> h«>.i. a 
bearing in tho Selectmen's Room, 
on t> '. l. at 8 o'clock p. m., t" hear 
th'1 petitioners for the acceptance uf 
Pickering street aa a town way. 

Street     Lights     Ordered:      The 
B..ar.L ...   tu   insta'!   a 

lion in the amount of f 1 con- 
sumed, hut rather a reduction in the 
amount »»f certain kiti«ls «-f food. 
l-'-.r these we can Bjb.Hitute other 
kinds. It is important thai house- 
holders should be told that sugar, 
Itork, beef, should be used most 
sparingly, and that while il i>* de- 
sirable t«i !»■ economical in all 
things it is necessary to nave par- 
ticular fooria thai need to be navel 
because they will bo useful to our 
Allies, For these particular foods 
householders ran substitute other 
kinds that are just as nutritious. 

Tho primaries are to be held next 
Tuesday.       There   is   treat     danger 
thai   a  full   Republican  vote, will  not 
be cast on the assumption that Gov. 
McCall will get the nomination any- 
way.     Therefore  if everybody lakes ; 
this  fur granted, anl that he is per- ! 
fectly safe, there is danger •>( a .lif- ' 
ferent    story   after  the    primaries, I 
Gov.   McCall   is oar   honored  towns- i 
man.    He has given nn excellent ad- | 
ministration, during   these strenuous 
war  times, and every  vo'er   should 
back  him up by going to the pol's 
next   Tnes.tay and   casting a ballot 
for him.    Show your loyalty to   Mr. 
McCall ami  the town.   ' Give him a 
rousing vote. 

"But while it is true that with nf- 
fairs   of great   moment   engrossing 
the   people   there   ia   little   interest   in 
politics, it  by no moans follows that 
Republicans are going to be unmind- 
ful of the obligation they are under 
to see thai  Gov   McCall is re-nomi-1 
nated and re-elected.     Prior to   Mr. 
MrCall's    election    the    Democratic 
party  had  for five consecutive years 
succeeded  in  electing  its  candidate, 
and Republicana are not so ungener-1 
nous as to overlook the service  that 
>ir.  McCall  rendered  in putting   nn ! 
end   t<»   those successes.      The  Gov- j 
ernor's re-nomination and re-election I 
last    year   was in keeping   with  the 
traditional    policy    that   accords   a' 
worthy   Republican   Governor   three 

power incandescent light on the 
third pole up from Forest street on 
i h (holm   road. 

rhe matter of the petition for a 
strt ' ii rht on Lawson n a ? was re- 
ferred to the Town Engineer f"r 
rep- rr 

Sheridan Circle: On receipt of a 
report from the Town Engineer the 
Board voted to hold a hearing on 
Oct. I, to hear the petitioners for 
•',-- ai 'eptan e of Sheridan circle as 
a town  way. 

Surface Drainage North Main 
Street: The Town Engineer report- 
ed that tlu Superintendent of 
Public Works of Woburn had stated 
to him that Wohurn was in no posi- 
tion to expend any money for sur- 
face drainage on  North Main street 
this year, "hut he said that if a 
scheme was prepared later nn I sub- 
mitted towards the on i of the year, 
thai Woburn might take definite ac- 
tion. This matter was again re- 
ferred to tho Town Engineer for a 
plan and estimate for drains for 
this section. 

Arlington Gas Light Company: 
Voted, that Ihe Arlington «i:»s Light 
Company he granted permission '■> 
lav the following services: .1. O'Con- 
nell, 15 Oak streel and  P. J. Dei ip- 
sey,  '"-~   Main   street. 

Service al 907 Main street to bo 
granted only on condition that the 

| Arlington Gas Light Company used 
the sewer trench. 

The request of the Arlington Gas 
Lighl Company to renew its -■•>■- 
vice for H. Parker. 108 Main street, 
was he'd up pending further infor- 
mation   from  the  Company. 

Arlington Gas Light Co.: A letter 
was received from Harrison Parker, 
108 Main street, in regard to the 
request of the Arlington Gas Light 
Company to renew its service at his 
residence. 

Bay State Slreet Railwav Co.: 
The Town Counsel reported th-tt the 
Board of Selectmen have no right 
to demand the Bay State Street 
Railway Company to replace car 
stops.     He   suggested,   however,   that 
tho comnnny tip urged to move back 
to Hemingway street the oar s'op 
near thai utreet. Mr. Metcalf re- 
ported thai a letter had nlrcadv 
boon sent to Air Donovan, Supt of 
the Bay State Street Railway Com- 
panv in  regard to this suggestion. 

Kendall Street: Air. Timothy Cnl- 
lahnn appeared before the Hoard in 
regard to the condition of the side- 
wn'k in fn>nt of his premises at 20 
Kendall street. 

Farrow Street: Mr. Dan'el Mnr- 
phv appeared before the Boird In 
regard to the construction "f Far- 
row street. 

Sidewalks.    Petitions     Tor.    Euclid 
Avenue: A petition for a grano- 
lithic si Iewalk "n Euclid avenue in 
fn>nt of Lot No. 70, was receive.) 
from John C. Gilbert. 

The meeting adjourned at 10.45 
p. m. 

George S. F. Barrlett, 
Clerk of Selectmen 

Special   Mooting.   Sept.   19. 

The   Board   met   nt   0   o'clock   a.   m. 
Present    Messrs,   Metcalf,    Laraway 
and Jewett. 

Jurors.   1917:   Chief   Mclntosh   ap- 

WOBURN THEATRE 
" HOUSE   OF  QUALITY 

COMING NEXT WEEK, SEPTEMBER 24 
Monday and Tuosday 

.'Ihe CcUbraicJ Character Actor, GEORGE 111 lt.\N. in 

"The Marcellini Millions" 
VIRGINIA VALUE iii Her Black Cat Feature 

"The Long Green Trail" 
Heartt   I'.ilhe News Keystone Comeily 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Ihe Captivating Star. VIOLA DANA. In" 

" Alladdin's Other Lamp" 
PEARL WHITE in Chapter Eleven ol 

"THE FATAL RING" 
Burton  Holmes   Travels Mult  and Jeff   Cartoons Comedy 

Friday and Saturday 

The Popular Co-Stars. HOI SE PETERS and 
KATHLYN WILLIAMS, in 

"The "Highway of Hope" 
CRE1GHTON HALE and MOLL1E KINc; in 

" The Seven Pearls " 
Paramount llray PiCtOgraphl Hearst Path* News 

Victor Moore Comedy 

Mltinrca, 2.3S, T url.l.y. lhiit»-ljy. SalurJ.y 

Evenings. 7.45 Saturday Evening*, 2 Shows. 6.30-8.3* 

.Tel. Woburn 696 

CAMP LIBRARY WEEK: SEPT, 24-30 

Banish Lonely Hours in Camp! 
HELP    PROVIDE   LIBRARIES    FILLED   WITH 

BOOKS for 
SOLDIERS 

A MILLION DOLLARS 
For a 

MILLION  BOOKS 
For a 

MILLION   MEN 

The Library War Council—appointed bythe War Department through 
the  American   Library Association — is  raising One  Million   Dollars 
during  Camp  Library   Week,   Sept.   24-30, to  build  and   maintain  a 
Library   at   every    Training   Camp   and   Cantonment   for   Soldiers, 

Sailors and Airmen, at home and abroad. 

THE FORTNIGHTLY 
Has  Generously  Offered   to   Canvas   the    Town   for   Contributions 

Friends of soldiers, lovers of books, "DO YOUR BIT," give what you can toward 

A    MILLION    DOLLARS 
FOR 

A    MILLION     BOOKS 
FOR 

A   MILLION    MEN 

HOW   MANY   WILL    YOU   PROVIDE   FOR ? 

pcarcd before the Board for the 
drawing f.»r traverse jurors at the 
Superior Court at Cambridge for 
the term beginning on the first Mon- 
day of October, The fol'owing 
nan.es were drawn: II. Karle Rich- 
ardson, I.imlsey K. Bird and Allen 
K. Boone. For the Superior Court 
at Lowell for the term beginning .m 
the first Monday in October, the 
following traverse jurors wore 
drawn:- Edward F. Shea anl Harry 
r. Lunt. 

Meeting adjourned  at   11.1."  n.  m. 
Elbridge   K. Jewett. 

Clerk, Pro Tern. 

AMERICAN NEEDLI 
i.l II If 

WOMAN'S 

A business meeting of the officers 
and directors of the Town Branch of 
the American Needle Woman's 
Guild was held in the Parish Hal 
of the Church of the Epiphany, on 
Wednesday afternoon. The Presi- 
dent, Mrs. W. E. Wilde, presented 
some new* business in relation to 3, 
{.reposed campaign, soon to bo 
made in this country, to increase the 
membership of the Society anl t.. 
render assistance lo the Red Cross 
in war relief work. For the second 
time in its. history of thiirty-two 
*'ucirS a special assessment of 25c 
from each member is asked to de- 
fray the expenses of this cam- 
paign, 

The Director.) will, as in former 
years, collect the two CM new gar- 
ments from eaeh member of her 
group, and the annual meeting for 
the distribution of these garments 
will take place on the first Monday 
i-i November ,,n'' 6th) n* I" a- ni.. 

1 in the Parish Hall of the Church of 
the Epiphany. 

It is hoped that many contribut- 
ing members will attend this meet- 
ing, always an interesting one. and 
have :i voice in the distribution of 
the many useful things sent in. 

pour hundred an! fifty new gar- 
r i nl many of them for children, 
found their way last year into 
h. n ■ - in :tnd about Winchester, an I 

reached local hospitals, sani- 
tariums    and     charitable     organiza- 

lll ll.lUNf, PERMITS. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

Assets, $781,928 

NEW SERIES STARTS IN NOVEMBER 
APPLICATIONS CAN   BE   MADE NOW 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 
171     -WASHINGTON     STREET 

STOLEN   Aim   RECOVERED. 

The Inspector of Buildings has 
ranted the following permits fur 
e week ending Sept. 2l>:- 
John T. Carlson of 7 Holton street, 
'ood frame garage at 9 Holton 
reet, 1" x l1* feet. i 
Harry K. Clnrk of ."> Lakevlew 
rrace. Concrete garage at same 

I Iress, II x 22 feet. 
E. Arthur Tutein ..f :,3 Wildwood 

treel Wood frame poultry house 
t same address. 30 x 13 feet. 

Fresh picked yellow corn. 85c 
doz : Canteloupes, 3 for 25c; Lem- 
on-. 25c dos.; Boneless sirloin roast 
(,...•• 33c; Milk fed broilers. 30c. At 
Bis • ■•■'•'-  Market    Tel.  Win.  1272. 

A Buiek solan was stolen from 
in front of he residence of Mr. Al- 
fred II. Ilildreth. 12 Chestnut street, 
\\. |ni i lay, being recovered late . 
thai night hy the Brookline police 
after it had been abandoned in that 
town by the thieves. 

Mr. Hildreth left the car in front 
of his house at H in the morning. It 
was not missel until almost :t, when 
Mrs. Hildreth went out to use it. 
When th.- police were notified it 
was foun I that four boys of ages in 
the vicinity of 15 and In" years had 
been noticed in the vicinity and had 
even talked to officer Cassidy in 
the center. They had been seen 
hanging around tho house by Mrs. 
Hildreth and hy neighbors, and 
without doubt were responsible for 
the disappearance of the ear. 

Word of the theft was immediate- 
ly telephoned to all of the surround- 
ing places within a radius of 25 
miles,   anl  late    Wednesday    night 
• he Brookline police returned notice 
that they had found the car near 
the AUston ine abandoned. Some 
glass was broken, but fhe car w»s in 
fair condition. It had been - '-n 
about 7." miles and had run oi • f 
water, oil an i gas 

Word     in-   tl ' • honed   from 
Boston   police   yesterday  noon   thn 
one of the youths    who had  partici- 
• ■   I in  the theft had been arrested. 

iring   the   afternoon     Thon-.a* 
'  id.    Ifl years of age,    of 

Ro: .vas     turned   over   to     the 

Winchester police. He was recog- 
nized while in the stolen car by a 
Boston officer, who called to him to 
st. p. He speeded up and got away, 
in]- early yesterday morning was ar- 
rested a; his home in bed. 

The rian.es of two of the other 
youths, who real le in Koxbury, arc. 
known to the police, and their ar- 
rest   Is expected  shortly. 

MRS.  PETER  KKI.I.KY. 

Mrs. Catherine Kelley, widow of 
the late Peter Kelley and mother of 
Patr i an Daniel P. Kelley of the 
Winchester Police Force, passed 
away on Tuesday morning of In- 
firmities due to her advanced age. 
She was 7fi years old and had been 
in poor health for a considerable 
time. 

Mrs. Kelley was a native of Ire- 
land and hail made her home in this 
town for the past 26 years. Be- 
sides Daniel P. Kelley, she leave* 
two nther sons. Prank .1. of New 
Hampshire and Patrick J. of this 
town. 

The services will take place this 
morning, with high mass of re- 
quiem at St. Mary's Church at 9 
o'clock. The burial will be in Cal- 
vary Cemetery. 

WINCHESTERS     ENLISTMENTS. 

.Ian-en, Thomas E. 
Major  Engineer   Officers'   Reserve- 
Corpi 
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The Secretary of the Treasury has announced that 

Federal Reserve Banks may commence the delivery of 3 l-2'5' 
Liberty Loan Coupon Bonds on September 26, 1917. 

All Interim Certificates in our possession Monday, Sept- 
ember 24, 1917 will be turned in to the Federal Reserve 
Bank for 3 1-2% Bonds. 

When the Bonds are ready for delivery notice will be 

given in this space. 

WINCHESTER   TRUST   COMPANY 

SIVUA.   StKMllS. 

NOTICE I 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

MOTHERS' -ASSOCIATION'. 

PIANO TUNING 
10 8- 

*. i 
rll St.    T»I*;IHM> 

ti li 
', Dri 

.,.•1 
1 hi i 

Boifo- ot 
■•ItnNh'i   -*■-, | . - 
Mo*.. S**t-> *   KcC-ll, I    H**H C 
•alC'tl i •«..-. ■•• •■  i I  •'■ •     • 
do. «.*.'. (   » i. -   S S ; ii.■>.. * ( 
M    Cur*"*1    "'    I    <'->' it*   t. I-'  -, 
known A -„',-,(•• ,- pl«,    WiMhnltrtM   -.   I   ■ 
|fc«j«»>'.   I-l  W.«  '-6I-W     ludti in HM.tVs' - .'Dt.-i 

|>RKS8MAKBK. I mnpflrnl, will ■ ,,.,.,■ I 
IYw m-TP iTuriiirprn. nln by the day i>r <i" 
holm-     wi rl( I- :       V\ in      1-   M     f-.r     j.il'in' 
m- HI        Clmrlolli    I      \h\\ 

The September meeting <>f the 
Mothers' Association was heM on 
Wednesday at the High School As- 
sembly Hall. After the business 
meeting, .Mrs. Gilpatric sang a 
Krnup of sungs that were greatly 
enjoyed by those present. It is a 
matter of regret that more of the 
mothers were not presenl to hear 
the talk of "School Affairs" by 
Principal Curtis, of the H.jrh School. 
His talk was interesting and many 

| little matters that evidently had 
been misunderstood, by the parents, 
were satisfactorily explained. It Is 
hoped that we shall have another 
talk, from Mr. Curtis, in the near 
future. 

It ASK   HA1.L. 

Continued from Page 1 

WAKTRD. »  ..1 ... I 

il    <.| 
IVnti .i   Hlrw i. or   I 
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i..-   d»>        i utlinir,   IHliuu 
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WAN rKD.     KxiHTietwc 
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*A..|n...u>    i'vi iiinn    bftwii n   M\   ur 

(..turn I.. MM.   V. A.   f\imun«, 
M- et,     K.- i.l. 

Stun 
-.-.rll    i 

161   Mull 

l.nsr. 
<   In   Itliul. 

I.I 
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VVANTKD. Mi.id for a.-.,,,,.,, ,,. u • m i.. 
in fa mil> ..f tin..', where nun i- •,..■'- 
M i-t  )«• ..- I   i :..m  cwk.     T.I.   Win    86   W. 
...,,:.- If 

rii.t SALE. A IBIS, 6-M Hudaun kvfn 
i :. -■'. I our i nit    « «r.        Hi.-   b..<:   Uw   in   t 
..i cun\ Iwn driven Itm than ll.WiO milut, 
HIKI HI tt. I.,-i ..f condition, A|i|>ly to A. C. 
I.MInI.»r.l.    luj  i hurrh  Ktrvet,    Wlnchvnter. 

■epS1,2t* 

FOR    SMI: Roll-toil   iWk.   .;.k. In     ,-.- 
i.. ■"       .;'.-    » V-i    i..i.  -.    law. 5   -u.i. 

1*1 ... j I      ■         1- I. j i.ni..' Star    <»! 
Ace, It" 

It. .1   ... II 

Til LIST. II-. 
corner i hruch ni 
I! - ill   in.-l. rn 
I,.,,,!- I..T..IK.II 
I*.  t>.   !l■■*    l-'i.  oi 

,.i*v 
No.    03    llncoi 

I .   len    in-. 
ic. in. ti.. - Hnd Improve- 

> ilf>irNble, Aij.ly t» 
Itncon   atnvt,      M>14,2l* 

(nit   BALE.     II hold   furniture   r:.:i   >'■- 
■..■••ii   until   Monday   ..t   i-»   I'arkway,       Tel. 
Win.   1.--.I. it 

TO   LET.      I  1!    ■!-. il   . 
avvnur.     H   r.-.in-   and   luiih 
Impnivrtnenta,        .i-u        lii.il 
li^hU.     .'mil      riinv,',      KM-    rai 
watei   L.iii.'r.     Si'immlf   «■ ■■ • * 
Inquire  ..i   ;.  Cottaice  avenue. 
Hunt   ; ■ i   ". 

TO   LET.      Two     mite*.   B 
|I..Ul •HI*'        Mlk'lll      up. ••)••      I 
ktr.-.i.     Nil.*   block.       Thonu 
Agent,   li   Ukevleu   r...-..i.     I*. 

FOR   RENT.       Hoi 
•nut. .• mom*, UaUi and w 
light*, mudern improvenu nb 
\\ urn.   -   tlmwood   avenue. 

FOR   RENT.     Attractive   I 
nn ni. No. X. Mull, ulreet 
IH.II>.        lavhhiry,        nil m< 
lencea.      Kent    reasonable. 
Churt'h   ntre«it,       l.l     154-W. 

ni CfiltHge 
All   modern 

electric 
r.      Nll.l ll»t     ! 
KM.I   garden. ! 

hone   sis-W. , 
it    ! 

-in-,    bnih. ! 
,l    iJJ    Main   I 

K.    Rhode*. ' 
l.'.-K 

M'.'l.-t ! 

FOR BALE. Bei 
■vcorid l:.i"i lumber, 
framt*. »indow«. do 
Hamilton.      .'"    Main 

FOR BALE. M in 
ingtuo  street,  corner 

I thousand feet —' 
i>ruee. slao window 
. etc. Ueorire II. 
eet. nepai,2t* 

. ni* at   <- Wash* 

at   20   Klmw. 
i.l   -.1    tube*, 
in.nl-..       Mra. 

«l 

M.    U 
ieil,U 

dern 
Apply 

Guernsey Real Estate 
TO LET OCT. 1st 

No. li  BATON ST.. 1 ROOMS 

RENT, $27- 

VV.   H.   (iORHAM,   Agent 
17  EATON  ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 

The score: 

Conlon Jl> 
Funl ** 
Holt :;l> 
Meehan   c 
Mc.Mahon p 
Mulcahy if 
B'.owers If 
O'Neil   II. 
Sncitler ri 

Totals 

Woburn 
Mi p<i 

> :i 
l -l 
•l l 
1 ll 

CHVRCH OP THE KPIPHANY 

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector. ' 
In charge. Rev. William S. Packer. 

Sept L';. Sixteenth Sunday after 
Trinity. 

9.80 a. r.i. _ Sunday Sch ■ I. 
11 a. ni.   Kindergarten. 
11  a.   m,      Morning   prayer   nrvl 

-■ r-     ■ 
Th«- five o'clock service will be re- 

.:■■.•! i»n the tirst Sunday in Octo- 
ber. 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel II. Metcalf. Minister. Resi- 
deni ■-.  10  Law si n n ad. 

Sunday. Sept. 23. Public service 
>.f worship at 1" •'" a. m. with ser- 
mon bv ihe minister. Subject: "How 
Shouki  Re'.ig  n  Effect  Our  Lives?" 

Sun lay S. h.»I at 12 in Meet ng 
in Metcalf Ha!! The seron-l part of 
the story of B«n 11 ir will be told il- 
lustrated  with the  -•• TI> |>tii   n 

Thursday, Sepi 27. • p. m, Meet- 
ing '••: the S* ' Sen-ice Committee 
at the Minister's house. 10 Lawson 
road. 

FIRST   CHVRCH   OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST. 

Services in church building oppo- 
site the Town Hall, Sun lay. 10.45 
a. in. 

Sept.   I':'..     Subject:   "Matter." 
Sun lay School at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening  meeting, 7.45. 
Reading Room also iu church 

ibuiHing, "pen fr..m 2 t" 3 daily. 
All are welcome. 

SIX UNO CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Cross street, near Washington 

street. Rev, William Fry ling, Pas- 
tor.     Resi lence,   8   Park   road. 

M irning worship at 10.30 with 
sermon on "How in Make ihu Very 
Best of Life." 

Evening worship at 7 with praise 
servir id sermon    ■'The  Principle 

0 I by Whi.h Men are Judged." 

Winchester 

Burke 3b 
Harrv 2b 
Hevey  If 
Dickerman 
St.  Angclo 
Duffy sa 
McKenzie If 
McQuinn «-• 
Smith |i 

Totals 
Innings 

Woburn 
Winchester 

.'13 11 27 

ab hh po 
;i   o   :! 

l 
II 

lb 
rf 

:t:i   (12 1 12 
12345078 '.I 
n 2 'i 2 " il n 1 5 
o 0 II 0 0 0 II 1  » 1 

Runs made, by Conlon, McMahon, 
Mulcahy, O'Neil  2,  Dickerman.    Er- 

Northfielil Conferences 

Evening worship. "Comforts 
for Those Who Wait for News." A 
service "f comfort for those whose 
s.ms or friends are in the country's 
service. 

Wednesday. 1" to I.  The Woman s 
Benevolent    Society.       Luncheon    at 

The work   will   !"•    for   the 
ii    Memorial   College,   Rich- 

mond, Va. 

METHODIST   EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH. 

C.   Harrison   Davis,  Pastor.     Resi- 
dence. 17  Myrtle street.    Tel. 306-R. 

10.30.     Morning worship with ser- 
mon   by  the pastor,   preceded  by  a 
sermon to children. 

12.     Sunday  School. 
7.    Evening worship in the vestry. 

Short  sermon by the pastor. 
Wednesday, 7.45. Third in lhe 

.cam. .,.•..••—■•----- • . Berj0B on the Parables of Jesus, 
great hand when they came to »• LparaMa „f ,,,„ Talents." Matthew 
hat. OR 

rs made, by Conlon, Ford, Holt 2, ■ Delegates  u» 
Burke, Barry, Dickerman, St. Ange-|will report. 
lo.   Duffy  2.       Two has.-   hits,    Mee- 
han. St. Angelo.    Stolen liases, Con- 
lon. ford,  Blowers, O'Neil.      Sacri- 
fice  hit,  Blowers.    Has,- on balls, by 
McMahon ::. by Smith :j.    Struck out 
by McMahon 7, by Smith il.   Double 
plays,   Conlon   and   O'Neil;   McQuinn , 
and   Dickerman.     Wild   pitch,  Smith. , 12.1>. 
Hit    by    pitched    ball,    by    Smith IHartsh 
(Ford);     by     McMahon     (Duffy). 
Time,  lh 50m.    Cmpire,  Hardy. 

Notes 
There was a line crowd consider- 

ing the counter attraction at Read- 

ing. .      .   _ 
We saw many old familiar faces 

who have been conspicuous by their 
absence during the season. 

The two Winchester boys in the 
team.     Hevey     and  "Mack",  got 

Til    l.l I 

rli, .1. i 

Tu LET. 

HI     I ai ! 
11- 

I ; .. i     Himrtnu nt,     130     ML 
-        iiml   bath,   cool   dial 

i     luehU.        l.l.    Hll   Wm- 

Meehan and Con'.on seemed to   be 
i the     favored   ones     in   Woburn,   al- 
though the fans did not forget "Doc 
McMahon. 

A   Low..   Runny   rtwi 
"IO.I       II       ,1  1,1. I-l-  : 

It' 
THATS MY TELEPHONE 

SANDERSON 
ELECTRICIAN 

*25rZZJL rs;!' Winchester Co-operative Bank 
or     wuul,l   U.i.-..    loi   II   lomccr  term   t.,    the i 

and  John   Mead 
tickets  together 

Til I.KT. Gamce. 7*1 Main Btr,s-t; h„u-tf. 
l»y Wuhtngton ILnwt; uncmvi.t, 1 Pur- 
Ington   i l.i. e.     J.   A.    U»ra«iiy. nu.u.lt 

TO l.l r. Del l-i 
en «,-i Side, nil lm 
Aeili    ■"   J.    J 

.-..   nf  ,-IKIII   r.-iiiia 
M ... .to. ni...      Rant   |36. 

II    IM.Ii. 

ftKlil    ftirl,. - I, 
\v ,       . ■ MI  itrNt. 

lomccr 
1'iotn   i.ira    Hl-i-ll     nl    -1J 

|t« 

Tu i.i.r. A plvfiaunt, nuwty furniiihcd 
room. Inquire nl ...S Wiu.hinKl"n ■Inrot, .-r 
Id. Win.   :-J. It* 

» \MI|i.      M:.l.- 
ml tin, lit     icon     iMtlc 
tot   ,..;.,.,.!     Herri 

clerk   ni    ili, 
I'revloui 

.,.- i hern ml 

, ,1   ,i,. 
■\e,Ti, ii..' 

Hot sK To I.KT. A! 4.1 Main «!.,.!. 
Aii-:. to l>i i'. P. McC»rthy, 4oS Hnin 
Mreet,  ■■t   T.I.   Win.   Sal, sept.U 

W AMI li.       i : Ihei   and   ihiwa     t..r   the 
IKM.I.     I."'k  over  tour  loll.l.i.  ami sentl nlo- 

11.11.   care    of 
ftepl4.St 

The annual meeting of the share- 
holders, for the nomination of offi- 
cers, will be he'd at its banking 
rooms. 11 Church street. Monday 
evening, October 1st,   1917, at seven 
O'clock. 

Curtis  W.  Nash. 
Cl.rk. 

sc21,25 

tliii'ic  »...< ,1.1..  tu   the   l.»i; 
Mr    Carter  or  Miaa   Billings. 

perieneed       maul 
re  .,  K,   n.l   ,• n, 
K.  I).   Cha   ■ 

H IMIII       An     ti 
general   i ... rk,   whi 
lo'l-l.      Al i I)   la   Mi. 
Everett  .,  

« V.MT II. I urn..!,..I      I ..,.,.       Cor      II e 
• itii.i.    Addreu i .  Star rtl ci u- 

M \NIK11.       Tematoea   ' ,•!« right 
fr-mi  I;-.-  garden     Tel   Win.     .   *v u 

WANTED. 
pul      Good 
Mrs.     i larenea 
al... I. 

A   capable   general   houaework 
gee      NL.  .. i. ir.-       \^ . I.   ... 

A.   Warren,     6     \*. 
11 

WANTED.       Caiabla 
rork    in    family     of    Uir 
Ulnd,        Alia.    I'arl    l. 

K,-'.. 

at iv. t. 

ml 

maid     for 
,-.       Refer 

Woods,    yl    Chnrvh 
srpll.ut 

M,     Will   pat   high 
,-ral  maid,   i ma 

Bacon,     -l   Gruva 

WANTED. 
»!»k.'. f..r iit^.1 claaa s 
ai one Mra. Rob, 
Mreet.    Tel,   ttin. tie 

WANTED,       n,   »   lad)    A   large. 
Wi'lllicht.^l      r>»»m.    g.--J    cU*ct ;    anil 
Boa  o. star office. 

It- 

W AM Ell. 
»',!.■ 

Mai 

fan 

Working boeoaekeeper for 
Addroa Bol  IS],  Wineheater, 

"*. 
A   maid  f..r   aeeond   work   In 

Must hava  icfaiancaa.     T.I. 
u 

WANTED,    i ook   ami   aeeond   maid. 
€l>,-.>   11.   M.,r  . :' ,',- 

Ad. 
II 

WANTED. An Mperleneed cook. Refer- 
emeee required \iily al once to Mrs. C. 
K.   Oro«av.   |,1   Main   -tr.Hl It- 

PURCHASE NOW! 
Are your lires (roing to List 
through the winter after the heat 
and grind of the summer: 
rriccs of practically everything 
under the sun arc soaring. 
Order your Automobile Tires, 
rubes .\n<l Accessories before 
another boost takes place. We 

ca r r j    a   full    stock    of 

GOODYEAR 
GOODRICH 
HOOD and 
DIAMOND 
TIRES 

Can furnish any other make on 
request. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO. 
"Personal Service" 

S36 MAIN STREET Wlr-CHESTER 
Beginning todgf Wg Will ne ',' 

from ? A. M. IO • P, M. 

"See   HI   before   you   Ke-TI. . 
-, If.". 

Bill    Nicholson 
helped    OUt    "ll    th 
with the writer. 

—""■""— 

The receipts were not as large as 
I expected,  but   still  neither team  got 
: stuck, both  making expenses. 

O'Neil  on  first  base  for Woburn,' 
looks like a comer, he played  (treat , 
ball   for the  team,   taking    several 
had peirs a la "Stuffy" Mclnnii. 

Con'on filled in at second base and 
as I have said many limes this sea- 
- in, that a man new to a position 
never makes a success of it the ti--' 

j time out. His position is at short, 
} and he was picked by all Boston pa- partmentfi 
pers for that position. 

Mulcahy played his last pame for 
Woburn, as he is in the draft and 
leaves the city (Friday) today for 
Ayer. 

1.eland is a wireless operator nt 
the Navy Yard and was ordered to 
report for duty at noon, but ex- 
pects to be on hand Saturday. 

St. Angelo is the former Queen 
Quality player and led the team in 
battinir for the season. The only 
hit he got would have been a hone 
run on our field, 

"Mack" was the only one to get 
a hit off McMahon for seven innings, 
only to he caught on" firs* base a 
minute afterwards bv McMahon's 
snap throw. Para Wingate u---i to 
be his favorite in former series, so 
probably "Mack" will du for this 
one. 

Sunday School nt 12. Mr. George 
Kirkpatrick, Superintendent. Resi- 
dence, - Fairmounl street. 

Miss Ruth Claflin »il lead the 
(In--nan   Endeavor  meeting at   6. 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

1 lltST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Washington    and     Mt.    Vernon 
streets.        Rev.      Henry      Eugenius 
Hodge,     Pastor.       Residence,     211 
Washington   street.     Tel.   12:1-3. 

10.30. Morning Worship. Ser- 
mon: "The Promises of God."   Seats 

12. The Sunday School. Mr. D. 
C.  Linscott,   Supt.,    Mr.  B.    Frank | 
.lab n.an.   Associate   Supt.       I.esson: 
"Daniel in the I.ions' Den." Daniel 
0:10-23. Graded lessons and organ- 
ized classes, 

■I.    Swedish Service in the Chapel. 
6. The Young People's Mission- 

ary     Service.       Northfield      report ■ 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS   THERE    IS   PLENTY   OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR   THE   U. S.   /.   AND 

ITS   ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES THIS YEAR  IF 

NEVER   BEFORE 

Housewives--will 
you help 

Each Month New Receipts Free 
With (ias Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

IJ.  H.  \fVILLIAlVIS 
HOUSE PAINTING IN GENERAL 

Ceiling Work, Paperhanging, Furniture Finishing.     Work 
and Stock Guaranteed the Host.    Work 

Promptly Attended To 

WALL    PAPER    FOR   SALE 

L. H. WlLtl/MS, 17 Du.fir,cu1ri Street, [,'alfeii, Mass. 
Telephone   837-W   Maiden -• iui.n 

MELFDSE SCHCCL of RELIGIGUS EDUCATION 
INVITES VkiKCHLSUR ENROLLMENTS 

A hi^h-m <'e ecbcol fcr tte trainirs of lenders. 

A futility of distinction A Btrong curriculum. 

School opens Momlny evening, Oct. 1. 1!'17 

For infoirrntii n consult 

WALTER   S.   ATHEARN,  A.M.   Director 
24  You1© Street tft ItOSaii Hesn 

Wednesday, fi 30. Reunion Supper 
un.ler auspices of Ladies' Aid So- 
ciety. This is the tirst Social of the 
year. It is hoped that » large num- 
ber will  be present. 

Friday, 3 p. m. The Si'ver Croup 
will meet with Mrs N. W. Mavis, !l 
I.airrnmre street, on Friday. Sept. 
JSih. 

FIRST   CONCRECATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev.    Howard-   J.   Chi.Uey,    D.   I)., 
Pastor.        Residence,      4ti0     Main • 
street ,,    ! 

The Pastor, Rev, Howard J. (hid- 
ley, D. H.. "ill preach Sun lay 
morning al lojo, the second in a 
-cries of sermons on the war. Me 
will speak cm "The Man who Does 
Not Fight." I 

Children's sermon: "Bread Crusts . 
Kindergarten and Primary De- 

of the Sunday School 
meet al 11 o'clock. Children from 
Ihree and a half tn nine years of 
age are invite I. The-.- departments 
meet   at   the same hour as  ' hurrh. 

Rallv Day for the Sunday School 
at 12 "o'clock. There will be special 
exercises with a stereopticon lec- 
ture, children having no other 
Sunday School connectii ns are wel- 
come. 

Eveninir 'worship at 7 o'clock, The 
usual popular Sunday evening ser- 
vice with an address on "The Back- 
ing of the Bible." The Webster 
Male Quartette will sing. The pub- 
lic is invited. 

Wednesday evening at 7.45. The 
Pastor will give the last lecture in 
the series on the Parables.    He will 
..peak   on  "The  Two   Houses." 

The Boy Scmts. Troop :t. wi'.l 
meet at the Church the first Friday 
in October. R. S. Whitten, Scout- 
master. 

Fall     Vespers     the   first     Sunday 
eveninir in each month are beinir ar- 
ranged   by    the     Music    Committee. 

Manager     LeDuc    warned    each   These will be along the same line ns 
player to  watch for (his throw, and   the  popular   series   given   last   year. 
as  -he  players  saw  h n»  he  worke 1   r ull annnuncement will appear later. 
it  the chances are thee will  not   he — 
caught so easily in the next game        The following delegates were  ap- 

' i pointed by the Sunday .school of the 
All  up for   the bis   came  tomor-1 First   Baptist   Church  to the   Boston 

—w if it  i« a pleasant .lav.     A  big   Fast   Bible  School   Convention:   Mrs. 
rowd will be on hand     The added   George   A.    Weld,    Mr.   Alexander 
.••traction in the box will surely fU   Macdonald.   Mr.   B.   Frank    Jakeman 
the field. and Mra. Charles M. DeLoriea. 

TOWN    GOVERNMENT. 

Continued from page 1 

trading sunshine from cucumbers 
is child's play, compared with ex- 
tracting  facts  from  this Committee. 

The Committee announces that it 
will not cite names or departments, 
but evidently this does not apply to 
instances which seem to favor its 
own side; for immediately the 
Chairman referred to the case of an 
official of satisfactory education arid 
training, but with personal habits 
which made him a burden to his as- 
sociates: it was imposawb'e lo ac- 
quaint the voters with the situnl on 
and hence he was repeatedly elect! I 
It is not true that under our present 
form of government there is no way 
of getting rid of such men. Im- 
mediately there came to my mind 
several precisely parallel cases, in 
which the individuals concerned 
were quietly givn to understand 
that they'd better not -'an I for re- 
el ■..!>.   an 1   th 'v   didi 'i.       Sir    . 
procedure can always produce sim- 
ilar results. 

Tw,. members of lhe Committee 
of Five :"•■• retired men of leisure. 
having al the time there i-. 1' 
would be vry easy for them to pre- 
pare n statement showing what the 
facts  ar<- regarding our recent  his- 
tory which    prove the    n 1 ».f the 
radical changes propose!; and in- 
cidentally they might answer a few 
other questions asked by me in last 
week's STAR. Very likely some 
persons may Ihink I would prefer to 
have     the  committee     continue    its 
policy   of   studied   silence,   in   '     

Ipectation     that     such     an     attitude 
\ would   cause   a   reaction     against    ii 
land its proposition.    But such is not 

my  feeling  in  the least.      Each  one 
of     us.    including    the    Committee, 
ought   to prefer the  welfare of   the 
town to the triumph of his own per- 

I sonal opinion.      Let us have a free, 
, full,   frank, open   discussion   of   the 
; merits of the  plan,    and  a compre- 
. hensive statement of the facts justi- 
! fyine    the change   to the «nd    that 
: the  voters may act intelligently and 
accept   or  r"ject  the   Act,  according 

j as it does    or does not    deserve ap- 
1 proval. 

Charles F. A. Currier. 
I September 19, 1317. 

LETTER FROM  DANIEL KANE. 

The following letter from Daniel 
Kane, now serving with Battery (', 
ciih Regt., Coast Artillery, some- 
where in France, is printed through 
the courtesy of hia parents, Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Til as .1.   Kean: 

Somewhere in Europe, 
August, 1017. 

Dear Mother: 
I received your letters too late to 

answer from the Cnitcd States. s,» 
I am answering from "across th« 
pond." 

We   are all    well,    and     having  a 
g I trip s„ far. and God has blessed 
us with some fine weather. 

The letter- from Pa and sisters 
and Larry can e with yours, and I 
hope you will all continue to writo 
such interesting letters. 

It will be rather hard for me to be 
interesting, but I'll do my best. 

In spite of the fact that the war 
has brought countless trials on tho 
people here in Europe, they II 
have a cheer and a smile for US 
"Yanks." 

Tour soldier boy, 
I "an. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mui.lt,    i, 

PROBATE  CO! l.l 
T»  the   heir     • ml  ol    kin,  nn.l    nil 

"*| - -       ■• r>  ted   In   o ,    .. ,,.,.     , , 
ll.r. r   Marl   ■     I   iielle,   I.e.    .,f   Win    I   '• ■ . 

■[•I   I     .   -        ...,,..,i 
Whereat •     ■        ■•...•-      , irportlnaj 

In   ' la-l        II  ami  tea! •.'.   and   on* 
• II    nl        Id       ha •   •••'.   i •••! 
lid   Court,  for   brohate. *by    Emilia     \t. 

' who  prayi   that   lelten   t,~'jimentj»-7 
ma>    be   i-    led   lo   her,   II itril   Un-rcin 
named. 

You. are hereby rited to nepear at a 
Prabata Court, to l-e held ni Camhridice, ir. 
i«id County ,.f Mlddleaax, "rt the Rfteenth 
daj nf October A n Ifl7, it nine n'eloea io 
lhe forenoon, to ahoar rauae, if any ■• • 
hioe.  why   the »;mi- ihould   i   *   !-• granted 

And  aaid  petit •   -   >■ reby   dli I     !■- 
. ■ - public notice 11 rreof, \>y IJ ibliahll.. 
this   ell   •■■ *       • 'i   each    treelc,    fer     thr« 
•urre..;., ..... |n lhe Wineheater ">r. ,. 
n^,..!', ■ publ hed In Win heater, the l»" 
• iblieation t». i-- one day, at leaat, beJ i 
.sid Court, and by mallina;, i-«tpaid, '., 
dellverlnR a copy i.f thia eitatlM to all 
known peraoni Intereabad in lhe retat"v 
rourteeti   daya  nt   l,*,t   bef .re  nai.l  Court 

Witneaa, rharlaa J Matntlre, Eainilee. 
Pirat Judin ni aaU Covrt. this ninetavnth 
Any of September in the yar ona uVraaMid 
nine   hun.trol   and   wventcen. 

F   M.   ESTY.  Beeurter. 
•e21,i-.,<l 
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FRESH   AIR  PICNICS. 

The lf'ih frolic, unler the au- 
apieea <»f the Middlesex Falls Freth- 
Air Picnic Union, occurn."i Wetines- 
d»y, the 29th ultimo. Th« slight de- 
lay in reporting was occasioned by 
extra time required in assembling 
cut-* for its adequate illustration. 

The guests <>f the occasion were 
a second, yet entirely new seetiun 
of the Industrial Traminir School of 
the Deaneonness1 H'»me and Neigh- 
borhood House of Massachusetts 
avenue. Boston. 

It wa«  notable   f<»r  tiiree things: 
1st. The number of poor children 

entertained -72. 
2nd. The striking Appearance of 

the entertainers all in Girl Scout 
khaki   attire bering    with   visi- 
tora 24. 

The Principa: is •*.'.' Miss Alice 
. M. Robertson, president an 1 super- 
intendent of the Training School at 
Brookline; a college Kraduate and 
an eloquent exponent of the needs 
and usefulness of our now wide- 
spread deaconness' work, loving and 
devoted friend also of all the Kirls 
from year to year, consecrating 

' themselves to personal Christian 
work  un !er her skilful  direction. 

Dr.. George S, Butters, personal 
friend of so many hundreds, pre- 
paring for the ministry and social 
work at lit Vernon St. School of 
Theology, is wide y known airl high- 
ly esteemed by students of both 
sexes in  these relations for his  val- 

fore, Miss Cirlsv.i ar.i close friends, 
who so often accompany her. and 
Miss Thomas, secretary, are co- 
workers and mutual helpers at the 
Boston center and especially of 
those multitudes of little people, 
most of them of so limited a Ivant- 
agei and few fresh-air privilege* 
other than these occasional outings 
aff-rd. 

Bel i» given a list of the uni- 
formed Gin Scouts, lei by Mrs. 
Chase, their secretary, whose pleas- 
ure :• was t'i see and benefit by per- 
sonal presence and kindly service so 
very  many still younger than they: 

Barbara 'base. Louise Dyer. Mil- 
Ire I  Kinney,  Viola  Kinsman,  Helen 

STATE (iCARDS. 

UK. VY. T   PKRRIN, Prca lent 

3rd, The t; 
program of e 
mediately aft) 
ion prepared 

experted and  Spirited 
es occurring  im- 

.minor in   tin-  pnvil- 
kepi   a  secret    by 

Ex-GOV. JOHN I.. BATKS 
Vice President 

the bright M ss Carlson, long time 
and exceptions ly efiicient manager 
of so lart'e ;i ,. ,; ;.-iiiy of wriggling 
youngsters. 

The (iirl   ScouLs   and  their  friends 
Crowded    the   entrance  and     vacant 
■paces and  surroundings of the pa-; 
vilion    while   the     abundant    music, j 
varied    songs    an !    recitations   and 
fancy  dramatics   of  the  supple   and I 
alert   little  ones    were    m   evidence,; 

Cheers      for      Mrs.     Charles     Chase,; 

ue 1 example, wise counsels and 
personal helpfulness in many ways. 
His much priced "Birthday Letters" 
go out to hundred* annually, it is 
-aid. freighted with loving con- 
gratulations and counsels, which his 
watchfulness and personal interest 
in multitudes of the young are con- 
tinually suggesting. 

W. T. Perrin and 'he undersigned 
were classmates at B. I'., graduat- 
ing in 1874. 

The portraits of others seen here 
and  groups   of  little  ones represent 

MERRY GROUP OF JUNIORS 

leader of the Scouts, and Miss Carl- 
Bon, with her aids, were vociferous 
and abundant at the conclusions, 
and the ,|uick dispersion to every 
part of the wide grounds. Yet be- 
fore the latter it should not be omit- 
ted to say the active and ready 
crowd of Girl Scouts led all in n 
Bpirited and impressive salute to 
'•Old Glory" suspended within after 
arrival and flying gracefully with- 
out and iilmi ■ .:- worthy an I timely 
decorations of tie intercsth : oe 
casion. 

This i- nri us i n ' grov ine Dea- 
conness' orirani al n, w t'i i'a \:i 
ned actii MI.-. !:•■ res n fi ur i - 
ters in the >>-r • • * - ;.?< I State 
The Homo an i In lus'rial School of 
Massachusetts >\ -.-■• »q mentioncl 
above: the Trail n - & I- .. | for 
Christian     Work rs,     the    llaverhill 
Fresh Air Camp ami  tl Resl    for 
the Aged" in Concur I, Mass. with 
its ample grounds nn I execIVnt ap- 
pointments, the muniticenl gift ,.f n 
generous donor (name withheld) of 
a few years since. 

The president of all for mnnv 
years has been an I is the Rev Wil- 
lard T Perrin. P. IV. a leading mem- 
ber of the New England conference 
and one of its able district superin- 
tendents for the full term of six 
years.     His portrait   heads our list. 

the hundreds from which these pic- 
nic gatherings are drawn and to 
most of whom rural scenes are rare 
with their wholcsoiiieness, their 
verdure, their sparkle of garden and 
field  on every hand. 

Miss  ALICE  M. ROBERTSON 
Presidcnl     Principal    of   the    Train- 

ing    School    for    Christian 
Workers, .Massachusetts 

Ave., Boston. 

The gratitude of teachers and 
pupils, as well of general officers is 
constant and well nigh unbounded 
and their appreciation, with the un- 
fai.ing zest and obvious, healthful 
delight of it nil is greatly enjoyed. 
Miss  Aekley, with  us  the week   be- 

Whiteman, Ellsha Breen. Doris 
White, Beatrice Swallow, Edna 
Schurman, Helen Moran, May Rich- 
ardson, Helen Wardwell, Doris Sul- 
livan, Ada Holman, Martha Terry, 
Alfred* Terry. Miss Hinchcliffe 
Marjone Downs, Hazel Colley, 
Mary Parker, Marjone Chesley, 
Ruth Densmore. 

Two more picnics for this season 
were some time since definitely ar- 
ranged Possibly one may be heid. 
The other wil be scheduled to set 
the ball arolling in June, 1IU8. 
twenty was the number fixed upon 
as   the  goal   this  year,   considering 

1     nu"! I''1'1"*' .*«•    besBinnlllB   and further    delays    incident   to transi- 
tion  trom single town  to circuit en- 
aeavor and management. 

I John H. Emerson, 'Tl. 

THREE STORES  ENTERED. 

JuSS a*??? '" ,ho c,'n!rp «*" 
know', ,Sh

:"r
r"ay ,""rl" by "" "I'- 

ll   V . ... • v.""'1   notwithstanding the fact  that  he succeeded  in   „- ng up an |)arl       , „,„    ,      1 
investigation, only $.' was stolen. 
.1.     1',    8,0re* ••"lir"l     were all    in the I!nnv,,-S,.;,nl, „   ii,„,k.     Kntrance 
was    grained by way of a rear win- 

I-low     ,n     the   cellar   of the   Edison 
. I < .>""!,Ih,s I'1"11' "»■ "lief en- 

; tore, the cellar of the E. C. Sander- 
son ( o. by unscrewing the hinges on 
a connecting door. He gained ac- 
ces. to the office and store by boring 
. 'rough the panels of several doors 
with an augur and then reaching 

1 J™ ,{J»nd    through and shpping    the 

A wooden partition separates a 
! i . ","[ lh.'' S^n^eraon cellar from 
! that of AH. Allen, the druggist 

and here the thief bored out a board 
a d squeezed through the narrow 
opening. It was in the latter pace 
that he got the K, there being a 
few pennies in the telephone box and 

*n Mr. Aliens desk. Strange to sav 
practically nothing else was „ken 
from any of the stores, although a 
pair of overalls was found in Mr 
Aliens which had been brought 
from Sanderson's, together with a 
chisel used in forcing the desk 
nil.11 r *"",,'rs"" cellar a whole 
pi < of cabinets containing tools nn>l 
locked with padlocks was broken in- 
t", hut   nothing  was   taken.      There 

mtaeTEl! "f. V',,"'t 
Wnich ,h<-. thief might  have stolen, but  for some un- 

228!     II  !""'"""n he    l"lssei1 't by. Quite a little    damage was done   by 
.he   numerous   holes     bored   through 
| the doors and in fact at manv places 
[where    the thief    thought    he could 
gain entrance into other portions  of 
the building.     He seemed   to prefer 
to bore two or  three dozen  holes to 
get a door open rather than go over 
the top  through  the open transom. 

LEARN  ABOUT   THE   FLAG. 

Through the courtesy of Rep. Wil- 
I Ham A.   Kneeland copies of the sec- 
[jnd  edition    of the  pamphlet    "Our 
Flag," issued under the direction   of 
the  Secretary    of State,  have   been 
distributed   among  the  school  teach- 
ers    in    town,   and ion copies    have 

I been left at this office, which may be 
1 had by the first persons calling " for 
them free. 

This book is a valuable edition 
for anyone who can secure it. The 
first edition was exhausted almost 
before it was off the press and Rep 
Kneeland was among those members 
of the Legislature who put through 
the appropriation for the second 
printing. The hook gives all facts 
and data concerning the Elag. 

Housewives will have to learn 
how to make bread, and then go 
back to old-time conditions when 
about every woman made her own 
bread. This will be found a good 
move to reduce the high cost of liv- 
ing. 

Continued from page 1 

safely. The work was very realistic. 
Lieut. Shurtleff was sent out from 
the main body with a detachment, 
hoping to either out-flank the enemy 
if he devoted his attention to the 
main body, or to lead the enemy to 
believe his I Lieut. Shurtleff'sl de- 
tachment was the main body, and 
thus detract attention from Capt. 
Tompkin's force. 

The writer was attached to Lieut. 
ShurtlefTs detail, so must of neces- 
sity give the maneuvers as he saw 
them. Lieut. Shurtleff advanced 
along a road parallel to the course 
of the main body and about one mi'e 
distant. The enemy was first en- 
countered after about three-quarters 

. of an hour, the first engagement 
occurring between our point, con- 
sisting of two men. and a single 
hostile sentry. One of our men was 
killed, hut the sentry was severely- 
wounded   and  raptured.    They   were 

. next encountered after a cautious 
advance of about half a mile. Our 
point came upon three sentries fol- 
lowed by a supply wagon. The point 
slgnalle I the rest of the detachment, 
and they closed in on the sentries' 
flnnV. and raptured them with their 
supplies. The main hostile bo.lv was 
fina'ly disclosed. Lieu- Shurtleffs 
troops deployed along the ton of a 
rilge. and were waitinr for some 
move on the enemy's part, when time 
w" called. 

The  men  cooked   their own   noon 
.»»«. consisting of a regular field 
ration of one onion, ono potato, thrc 
slices of bacon, two slices of bread. 

■and tea. 
After  mess,   three-quarters  of an 

; hour rest, and *hen we advanced up- 
on our own camp in close an ? ex- 
tended order, finallv catoturins it in 
a snirifed charge. It was now about 
f? fin   and  a   long   rest   was ordered. 

: Tnsfead of restine-. some of the bovs 
dug out the football again, in suite 
of the ton Sergeant's warnings. 
Tiring of football, Priva'e Woo.la 
brought   to   light   2  nnirs  of boxing 

[gloves, a ring   was formed, and «ev- 
' oral  fast  1   minute bouts took rl-ice. 
■ Tn the list match. Assistant Cook 
Davy. Champion of the Comrois- 
snry Department. in executing 
his famous pop-over punch, struck 
Private   Hihsmsn   with   his  head   in- 

j stead of his glove. Private Hihs- 
man. who is  lh« middle-weight chant- 

; nion   of the front   rank of his squad, 
. received the blow on Ms nose, and re- 
tired gracefully with the claret 
streaming    down     his     face.      Cook 

; Daw retired at  the same time with 
^ a lump on his head. 

Guard mount at 1 fin with the first 
platoon    relieving   thp   second,    then 

! mess, retreat, and the ctmn settVd 
down   around   the  fire.    Taps  at   in. 

: and all was quiet 
At about i.nn o'clock Sunday 

morning,  the camp  was aroused   bv 
■ several revolver shots out in the 
woods, and the noise of several neo- 

' pie moving through  the brush.    The 
guard was called, and nlso a supnort 

; of  seven   men   was    deployed    along 
I a  s'onc   wall    to the    west of    the 
| camp      These men   were hell  there 
i for about ha'f an hour, hot no furth- 
er disturbance   was   heard:   the mar- 

auders     apparently     retiring    when 
they  saw    the camp    well  guarded 
I'outiie sentries were posted the   re- 
mainder of the night. 

Sunday was another beautiful day, 
t all to drill was sounded at 7.30 and 
the f ardain took the Company down 
to a large, abandoned race track 
Here about three hours were spent 
in close order drill, then headed back 

! to ramp in extended order forma- 
tions. 

At noon mess. Maior MrMahon. in 
; command of the Battalion to which 
, Companv F is attached, was present 
| At ahout 2 o'clock the companv' was 
marched in review before the 
Major, and shortly afterward ho In- 

. sported  the  ramp. 
•7"ir'k'',','n,s" w»' 'minded at t 

M ' •■ "'"l"'1' were thor- 
oughly policed, companv assembled 
•"/ ! al 4.20 "Forward March- was' 
-o-n and 'he company h»nded for 
\\ mchester. 

Thet route of march wns around 
'nrough Arlington centre, by wav nf 
Pleasant street. Mystic street. Cam- 
Street. Everett avenue to Bacon. 
Church street, to the Town Hall 
which was reached at fi.in The 
Company was immediately dis. 
missed, and the members, in verv 
extended order at double time, 
headed  for hot  baths and  bed. 

Kcv. George S. Butters, who trains and perfects at 72 Mt. Vernon street, 
Boston, the young men for the churches  as   well    as   parson- 

ages where so many of the   Deaconesses    elect—or   gra- 
ciously consent—to Jo so   much of their best work. 

There Is more Cutnrrh tr. this section 
Of the country I.', ,n all other diseases 
put together, ami f *r years u wis sup- 
pose,! to be Incurable. Doctors pre- 
scribed local remcdli s. and by constant- 
ly failir.fr to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced t.y con- 
stitutional conditions and therefore re- 
quires constitutional treatment Halls 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti- 
tutional remedy, is taken Internally 
and acts thru the Hlood on th- Mucous 
Purfacea of the 8ystem. One Hundred 
Dollars reward Is offi red for any caso 
that Hall's Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Bend for elreulara and testimonials. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO. Toledo. Ohio. 
Bold by ; - .. c -rs. "c. 
lull's Family 1 ... < (or comtlpation. 

Much   credit    is   due   Supply   Ser- 
. geant Sanhnrn for the efficient man- 
ner in which he bandied the trans- 
portation of supplies. He is a tiro- 
less worker, and seemed to he on his 
feet every hour of the day and night. 

Monday night  there  was no  drill. 
. all the evening being taken up by in- 
spection of the men's equipment. 

Bugler Dot ten severely sprained 
his wrist during the football game at 

. Camp. 
1 Although the official start of the 
Company was not made until innn 
o clock Friday morning. Supply Ser- 
geant Sanborn, Cook Price and a de- 
tail of men were on the job at fi"n 
o clock in the morning. 
f'L'-' Jnl*"r^s,inir to knnw 'he work 

of Chief Cook Price. He served food 
that in every instance would have 
been n eomp:iment tn the best of 
Chefs. But with all the trlmmine-s. 
he fed the Company at Wakefiold at 
nn average cost of 27'i cents per 
man per meal. And at Relmont he 
heat  this by averaging 23 1-3 cents. 

WINCHESTER   HOSPITAL^  

N'ow that Fall cleaning time hm 
come don't forget the Paper Fund 
f.r 'he Hospital. Every little helps 
so if anyone has newspapers, maga- 
rnes. rags, bottles, rubbers, old 
metal, etc., just telephone any of the 
f. loving ladies nnH they- will be 
railed for: Mrs. W. I Palmer, 151; 
Mrs. F. V. Kerr. 27; Mrs. M F 
Brown. lOK-M: Mrs. W. A. Bradley! 
7o2-\V: Mrs. W. A. ^favour. 663- 
W. Mrs 0. C. Sanborn, Chairman, 
Tel. 120, 8e7,tf 

BOSTON   YOINU   MEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION 

SCHOOL OF 
COMMERCE «„ FINANCE 

EVENING SESSIONS 
..omriett'   I'fopjrji on  for  account-ins,   butincu  aJm>n'«tra(ion   ind   the 

P A. rxam.iwi.on..   Sprcial nnUiary counra (01 Bcnrrnmcnt.rrt.cc    lim. 
faculty tn UISIIIIK buxm.s I ml prolcuiorul mrn<     Lara* m.mt'.i  ■!  LMtiu.ui 
CIJCI-J HI .MSmarkiins positions. 

School of Law, Evening Sission1* 
School <>f Liberal Arts. Evening Sessions 

LNi'nim; School of Engineering 
School of Co "op. Engineering. I>a> VSMUHH 

A.i.lrcs- PR WS.  PAI Ml R SPI ARE. President 
(Statin*   in   whu-h  c ur.-v  >ou  aie   Intcrvalrd) 

Y. M. C. A. Building .*■*» Huniinglou   \veM Boston 
Teltitlioue Hark Hay 4100 

Downtown Office. 5o7 Tremonl HMu- 
T<ln>h«n«   Hajmarkrt   S'-O 

Arc You Coming 
West? 

We can help you come, and help y<»u find what you want when you 
get here. If you are going to spend your vaealnm in the West we 
can tell you of hotels, resorts, railroad rates, transcontinental ami 
Pacific (.'oast highways, and of places of scenic interest. If you 
are a honn-soeker we can tell you of farming opportunities all 
over the West. 

It is our business to know all about the Pacific Toast country, for 
Sunset Magasine is the one big National Magazine reflecting the 
life and giving accurate accounts of the growth an 1 uphailditnr of 
this Western Country. Send us ten cents for a sample copy of 
Sunset Magazine and ask us any questions you want about travel 
or opportunities in the West.   Addre>s, 

SUNSET   MAGAZINE  SERVICE   BUREAU 
SAN   FRANCISCO 

Preserve    labels     and  parafine  at 
Wilson the Stationer's. 

ILcgal Xotlrrs 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MiddtoMX.   -- 

PROBATE   coritT. 
T'» tho rfxt of kin ami all ItHtOM iiitsr- 

<-*t.-l in 0>.- e.-tj.t4* of Mi.r»f:ir.'t J. Pona- 
hu«*.     of      Winchesters      1"     w'J     County, 

WKiTMifi, P.nni.l E. Smith, thp tnwrdiiin 
of SSU minor, him prevented hi- l-'titi"n for 
Ucenae t'» -"'11 at prfvftta »nl.\ in n.-c"nlanc« 
»ith U..> Offer nniMi'«l in *ni«l petition, "r up- 
on mien t.-rm3 U nmy be a^'KlK^I h^it, 
c<Ttnin rtiil eetatl! thrr.-in Biu-cifH'd, of his 
»j.r«i  for Inveatmi nt. 

YM are hereby cit.-H tA nprt*ar at n 
Pr--I»ate Court to !»«■ h.-M at CsmbrldR*, In 
ii.id County of UfddleMX, on the twi-nty- 
f..nrth day of SritUmtxT A. D. 1917, at n.rn- 
o'rlock in the forenoon, to ahnw cmt-o, if 
any   you   have,   wl,y   the   *amc   ihouU   not   bo 
ernnted. 

Ami -fiitl petitioner I* nrileroil t-> *'rvf 
this ritnrion by dellverlns a copy thereof t" 
meh of you fourU-s-n daya at least l- '""• 
Mid Court, "r by putilUhin* the tame once 
In each weak, for Uirve ■ueceaalve weeka, in 
the Wlnehcater Star, ;i ne«apBP*T puhlinhed 
in Win«-t>.t.T. the laat pubHeatlon to (-■ one 
u»y.  fit   leaat,  »- f-T.-   Mid < nurt 

Witrw^-s, Charlra J. Mel nt I re, t - i lire. 
t'ir-t J...t.-o of Mid I'oiirt. thm thlrty-flrat 
dwy of AmriiH in the xiir one though.! nine 
hundred »i*'' ■M.-vtnturn 

l\  M.  ESTY,  Resletfer. 
■.•1.T.N.21 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
MlddloMX,  an. 

TROItATK COURT. 
To the heir*.*! la"', m-xi of kin, err-liton. 

and nil other peranne Intrn-nu-d m Uie 
.■*tAU> of Uniy.t C. Butler, late of Win- 
chester, in N,i<l County, deveam.il, intva- 
tnte. 
Whereas, a petition has l«een preaented to 

Wild Court t" Kfiin* a letter of a»lmini.i- 
tratinn on tf;.. aitate of mi-1 dtfeaaed to 
Knthxrinf T HrDonald of Winchester, In 
said County, or t» jvome other auitiablv par- 
■on. 

You nr<> hereby eiU-<l to m-pear at a 
rr..b:.».- « ■ r: '.. be held at ' -onbriuVe In 
■aid County "f MMdleaaX, on the eighth 
day -f October A. I*, IMT. at nine o'clock 
in Uie f.ir»n'->n. U» -how cause, if any you 
nave, a-hy the Mine should not b.- itrar.ted. 

And the petitioner is hereby -br.-ct.-d tn 
Hi'e i-uhlii* notice thereof, >y puhliahinir thia 
citation   once  in   oach   went,     for  three  auc- 
fr-w|ve WeCKS, In the Winchester Slar, a 
n.-»«paf.-r ribli-h.-.! in WineheaUr. the laat 
publication t" be one day at bast before 
».riid I'ourt. nn-l by mailinir poetpatd a copy 
of aaid citation to the next of kin of aaid 
deccaaed, wven <IHJS at lea^t, b»f'>re said 
( nurt. 

Witness rh,irl.-. J. Melntire. Esquire. 
1'ir-t Jodjre of ..■,„! Cn-jrt, this twelfth H«y 
..f s<-'.mber in th« v<-nr one th'^-acl nine 
lutMieU and   - entera 

i.   M    ESTV.   l:-.-   •■ - 
■■■I 11.21.21* 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
IM m.ir   BBRVK E   < 'iMMISSION* 

■IV  S. C.  I-'.'. 
p ..  ..    Septan bar   12.   1^17. 

On t».e r.liti'.n of the Bay SUt« Street 
Rnilvay Comi-any for approval of re-Joe*. 
t.ot, ..f track) In I r.-st «tre..t, at Highland 
a».-nti.-, in Ul< t"*t of Wmchenter. i-iUh. 
Ilsh.-l under 101 onb-r of the nel.-ctnvii of 
said t.wn rfi'e.] AuffUSt P. I'-• 17. the Com- 
mi».'*i"n will (rive a f ■■Krinir to the pjirtnit in 
int. n at at :*» office, No 1 U.fsr<,n .-tr<~t, 
Boaton, or, Wedneadair, the twcnty-si**h d«y 
of September, Instant, at ten-thirty o'clock 
in the  forenoon. 

An.I the petitioner U required to glvt 
notice •'. Mid hearing by publication hereof 
onc^ prior to Mid date in the Wlneheatar 
St-o-. K newspaper publi«hi-d in Wlnctieaa 
ter. to scrre n i-jy hareof at least five da^* 
prior *>• -ni<l '!■(■• on tie Town of Win- 
chester, and to make return <f aervice and 
publication  »t  tha tuna of rearm*. 

by   order   of   the   Communion, 
i.SUrncdi ALLAH  ItROOKS. 

As.-i.Unt  SecreUry. 

WE ARK GLAD 
to have you insist on ,| Plumbing. 
That's the kind «•• ,!... VVc under- 
stand rvtry detail • f our business, 
ami when HI- make :,-pairs you know 
they are done to last. 

THE BEST 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

!»■« supply, and we give careful atten- 
tion to every detail ol installing new 
Plumbing or repairing and remodel- 
ing old Plumbing. 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 
e»fl MAIN   STREET 

Neat Myilic  V.llry (. ,ng« 

Tel. 6S4-VV 

A PHOTOGRAPH 
That is not only a good 
likeness but a work ol art 
as well is a satisfaction 
to yourself and your 
friends. 

The excellence of tne 
work done at the 

LITCHFIELD STUDIO 
ARLINGTON 

is without question. 
A trial will convince 
you. 

JOHN  J.  SULLIVAN 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
All: Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

63HNELSON   STREET 

Tel. |1121.W 
sanaa 
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Members and friends are aga:n re- 

minded that funds for the Ayer 
work and for the filling for the hun- 
dred and twenty-five bags for the 
soldiers are much needed. Also old 
cotton or linen cloth of any kind for 

| the surifical dressings committee. 
Give, and then give againl 

DIRECTIONS   FOR   HAND-KMT- 
TED BOCKS. 

SCHOOL OP   RELIGIOUS 
EDUCATION. 

Wi'h every howl, the wind 
tr.-"> t'j loosen the paint from 
\i r home. I: drives it-i way 
in- > the cracks and crevices. 
F.rst :•. dries the exposed wood 

and then s'»'* in the torrents of rain. De- 
cay follows '."." soaking and spreads under 
the painted ; arts. 

paint which wHI p«v*nt this destruction is made 
of Dutch Boy Whita-Laad ruxrl with puro lii.se. J 
Oil.    Kr.h<T pire wh.le Of tinl-d any 
oilers a snuMit! 
pi.r rain nor 

I- xmuins y 
then* lb need 

lesiied c. 
tit'kf-n turtacc which  neither wind 

in can crack of scale. 
or buildinga closely and let III know if 
it paint.    Wa can help you. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 
TOWN  GOVERNMENT ATT. 

Continued from page 1 

opinion would cause the Selectmen 
tu make a change. 

Mr. James S. Allen, .Ir., asked 
what the status would be of the 
Plumbing, Building an I Wire In- 
spectors; would members "f 'he de- 
partments lie appointed by the Se- 
lectmen or elected by the Town; did 
the Town have anythinK to say 
whether there would or should not 
be such departments. .Mr. Charles 
N. Hums replied,, saying that these 
departments would remain un- 
changed. Mr Alien sail that tin; 
status's provided for a Building In- 
spector hut not for the organisation 
of his department, neither did the 
propose-! bill mention thi* under n 
head as a department;    would  such 
organization he through the .Select- 
men <>T Town. He explained that as 
a revision of the Town Building By- 
Laws  was  under consideration  such 
B  question   had   arisen.        Mr.   Harris 
asked what was meant by the Build- 
ing Depart merit. Mr. Allen replied 
that he referred to furth 
tion in addition to the 
and he assumed, from what he had 
heard, that this left such organiza- 
tion to the Selectmen and not the 
Town.     Town   Counsel  Charles    F. 
Dutch said that no change is made 
in departments except such as is 
specifically     mentioned;     otherwise 
the Town ha.l the same control as 
always. 

Mr. George Jackson wantc 
know if officers appointed by 
Selectmen could he removed by 
voters without the Sc'eetmen's 
sent. Mr. Ives replied that 
could not. Mr. Snyder said 
no different  than existing " 
Mr. Jackson sail that these offi- 
cers were now elected, and if un- 
satisfactory they could be defeated; 
with the change proposed they could 
not   he  removed. 

Mr Allen asked if the Town could 
elec' officers not mentioned and pro- 
Tided for by the statutes. Mr 
Dutch replied that under the Town 
By-l-aws such officers could lie 
Shifted  and   thus  he   taken   care  of. 

Prof,     furrier   said     that     a*  be 
found the meeting was to secure in- 
formation   and   not   f,.r  discussion, he 
could   not      brine;   up   several     points 
which  he  had   Intended, hut   that   he 
was  unable   to  make  out   to  what   ex- 
tent   the   changes     were   based   on   - 
the working*    of the town    govern- 
ment   in   the   past   with  regard   to   in- 1 
efficiency,   or   expected    future   faults 
Mr.  Snyder  fe't     that   Tr-'f.  Currier 
desired  to  befog   the   issue;   so    far 
as hi* question    called for criticism 
of men or departments   his commit- | 
tee  did     not   intend     to  enter,     the j 
matter was a much broader one and { 
should he considered from the whole j 
viewpoint. 

I'pt-n Mr. Snyder's conclusion 
Prof. Currier stated that he felt this 
answer, or lack of answer, came un- 
der the bend of discussion. Mr. 
Snyder then said that his committee 
would weclome discussion. Mr. Cnr- 
rier replied by again repenting his 
question. 

In reply Mr. Snyder stn'od in 
Suhstnnee 'that present difficulties 
were reeoirni/cd and the situa*;on 
could be improved. Prof. Curr*er 
said thnt in view of welcoming dis- 
cussion, why should there not be a 
discussion of the affairs of the past; 
no facts bad ever been given for the 
reasons for the ch-nice. He cited 
Cn*C9 where such facts were riven 
to the poop'e who were to vote on 
the question. 

Mr. Hutch thnnght the Commit- 
tee's attitude riirht nnd proper. Tie 
could capitalize events in Winches- 
ter, but would not d.> *■« I" general 
the chnnre was nee lei by the 
crowth in all departments; in the 
increase of each function mnnv 
other increases were constantly 
multiplying: it wn« h;>rh time for 
A husincs ndm'nis'r.ition an 1 th« 
T»wn needed a hu«inc<*s administra- 
tion. Prof. Curr'er replied wi'h the 
statement that bis remark's wore 
misunderstood; be did not intimate 
thn* there bn 1 boon anv corruption 

Mr John IX Wills n«kel if it were 
possihle to get a Manager who 
would be nn evprrt in all the de- 
partmen*-! under him. Mr. Sny 'er 
rep'ied that be could not know it 
nil. h'i* he would know when others 
did their work well, and wonld be 
able to fudge tho vnlue of nbilitv of 
ben'~ of (he various department*. 

Mr T o-ii« Pnrkhurst d<*s=rod< to 
know why the F:nnni*e Commi*tee 
bad been reduced from 15 to 5. Mr 
Pnv!er said :t was agreed that the 
Committee of IS was too lnrco for 
the  Work.       The   question  was   how 

fur to reduce it to 0, 7 or o.   As tht« I 
committee would  be on  the  job   all 
of  the  time,  the  smaller  committee 
was thought the more efficient. 

Mr. William Adriance asked in 
comparing Brookline with Winches- 
ter if the former place was satisfied 
with its form of government. Mr. 
Arthur II. Russell replied that thv' 
selective form of town meeting in 
Hrookline had boon in force but a 
comparatively short time, and he 
was not sun' just how it had worked 
out. Mr. Adriance replied that he 
referred to the government of the 
town and not the meetings, an,i 
stated that he (bought the Rruuklinu 
system  more advisable. 

Mr. Snyder replied that the selec- 
tive town meeting brought back the 
small town meeting and made the 
"iitlle town" again. Th's change 
was made to handle the big town. 
Mr. Dutch felt that other schemes 
should not be considered as alterna- 
tives; Winchester's scheme combined 
what was thought t« he the best in 
all. 

Ex-Selectman Charles E. Kendall 
stated that in his opinion the great- 
est value this Town possessed was 

rganlza- its civic interest. Would not the 
Inspector, new f<.rm cause a loss in civic in- 

terest? Norwood showed a vote of 
77 per cent before adopting its pres- 
ent system and this fell to 1:1 per 
cent afterward. Would not Win- 
chester's change result in a similar 
railing o(T in interest. 

Mr. Dutch stated that the explana- 
tion of the Norwood figures lay in 
the fact lhat the election was one 
with no cou'est whatever; that in 
the discussion of town meeting af- 
fairs the interest was as great as 
ever. 

Prof. Currier replieil by saying that 
no contest in this town at election did 
not   kill   the   Interest.     He   said    th:it 
the  Moderator   nt   Norwood's   town 
meeting had told him that he had 
detected less interest in town af- 
fairs since the change. 

The hour was then 10.15, and as 
the hulk of the meeting had al- 
ready left the hall the meetinir 
cosed. 

Our readers will l»e very much in- 
terested in the notices that have 
just been is.>ue I regarding the Mel- 
rose Schoo! of Rehgious Kdueatuin. 
which is to open in the Orthodox 
Congregational Church on West 
KosU-r street. Melrose, Monday even- 
nmg, October 1. and continue on 
Monday evenings until Dec. 17; 
then after a href vacation, open 
again January 7. and run through 
March 25th, 

The faculty is a most unusual one. 
having on it the most noted teachers 
and leaders in retigiou* work in this 
countrv and includes Prof. Edward 
P. St. J-.hn. Mr. Clair <i. Davis, Mr. 
II. <;. Hageman. Mrs. Willen 
Browne R(ed and special lectures by 
Miss Margaret Slattery and Prof. 
Walter S. Athearn 

The  program    will consist of    a 
lecture period    every  Monday   even- I 
ing from 7..1" to 8.20 p. m., an As- 
sembly  from 8.2<i to R.40 p. m., lec- 
ture period front1 h.4<> to 0.20 p. m. 

It is expected that there will be 
a large enrollment from the church 
workers in surrounding towns and 
cities. The fee is to be only $2.00 
for the en* Ire m*irte. plus the cost of [ 
the necessary text b »oks. This .-* 
without doubt the most in-por-^nt | 
step in religious education that has 
ever been taken in this vicinity. Any 
one desiring further information 
can obtain it by telephoning or 
writinu- Mr. George S. Cabot of this 
town, Mr. George A. Goodridge, 
Chairman, 21 Youle street. Melrose. 
or  to  Mrs.  Samuel  E'dridge, Clerk. 
71 K. Kmern n street. Melrose. It 
will pay any one to send for the 
prospectus giving  full  particulars. 

NEW  DIRECTORS   IT TRUST CO. 

The Winchester Trust Company 
at a special meetinir of its stock- 
holders held Wednesday evenimr. 
September 1!*. 1917, elected four ad- 
ditional     directors.      all   well   known 
residents   of  Winchester:  Kalph   E. 
Joslin,    Frederic    S.   Snyder.   Charles 
II.   Symmes   and   Arthur   A.   Kidder. 

Ralph     K    Joslin     is   n    prominent 
attorney  of  Boston.     He has served 
as   Town   Counsel   and   is   strongly 

I identified with town affairs Fred- 
eric P. Snyder is of the well known 
firm of Batchelder ir Snvder Com- 
pany *if Boston. Charles II. Symmes 
is a hay and grain merchant, carry- 
ing on business in Winchester. A. 
A. Kidder is serving with Henry R. 
Endicott,   Chairman   of   the   Massa- 

1 chusetts Committee of Public Safe- 
ty. 

Lenpth of Foot »hen finished— 
Not less than loH (ten and a haifi 
inches;   net   over   12   (twelvet   inches. 

Medium hize* are required in the 
larn-e-t   numher*—Foot.   11   inches. 

Needle**— Nus.   lu or  11. 
Ca^t on 56 stiuhes; 4H inches 2 

plain, 2 purl; knit plain 7!2 inches 
112 inches m all >. 

Heel Knit plain 28 stitches on to 
one needle: turn, purl back these 2?* 
stitches: slip one. knit to end of 
row. Turn, slip 1, purl to end of 
row. Repeat (always slipping the 
hr*t stitchf till you have ::i r..t\- in 
all. 

With the inside of the heel to- 
wards you; purl K> stitches, purl 2 
together, pur!   1. 

Turn, knit rt stitches, slip 1, knit 
I, pull slipped strch over, knit 1. 
turn, purl 7 Mitches pur! 2 together, 
purl   1. 

Turn, knit B stiuhes. ?!!p 1. knit 1, 
pull slipped stitch over, knit 1. turn. 
purl 9 stitches, purl 2 together, puK 
1. 

Turn, knit 1»> stitches, slip 1, knit 
1, pull slipped stitch over, kn*t 1, 
turn, purl 11 stitche*. purl 2 to- 
gether, purl  I. 

Turn, knit 12 stiu-hes. slip 1. knit 
1, pull slipped stitch over, knit 1. 
turn, purl 13 stitches, purl 2 to- 
gether,  purl   1. 

stitches, slip 1. knit 
stitch over, knit 1, 

stitche**. nurl 2 to- 
ete.. till all heel 

one     needle.   IS   tin- 

s'* before; knit another 2 plain 
' rounds, than decrease as before. 

Knit 1 plain row, then decrease 
aca:n. knit another plain row, then 
decrease again; knit another plain 
row. thm decrease a>:am. 

Now decrease as above :n each ..f 
the next :\ rows which leaves you 
with 24 stitches on 2 needles. 12 on 
each. 

Intake of Toe: Having 21 stitches 
on 2 needles, put 12 on needle 
av.r»>- front, and 12 on back needle. 
BreaK otT wool leaving ha f a yard 
with which to finish off S.K ^ and 
thread i: into a darning needle. Put 
durnin^ needle in tirst stitch of the 
front knitting need!e as if t>> knit. 
pull wool through and take eft* stitch. 
Put darnine; needle in next stitch of 
front needle as if to purl, pull wool 
through but leave stitch en Go t-' 
hack needle, heini: particularly care- 
ful that the WOOl il taktn under the 
knilling   needle     each   time   and   not 
over. Put darning needle in tirst 
stitch of the hack needle as if to 
purl, pull wool through and take off 
stitch; put darning needle in next 
stitch of the back needle :is if to 
knit, pull wind through hut leave 
stitch on. Return to front needle, 
put wool in first stitch ithe one pre- 
viously   purled   and   repeat. 

SPECIAL AID NOTES. 

Turn,  knit   M 
1,   pull    slipped 
turn,   pur!   IS 
gether.    purl   1. 
stitches   are   on 
ished. 

Pick up and knit  K» stitches down ( 
the  side  of   the   heel  piece. 

Knit   the  2*   stitches     of  the   front 
needles   fon  to  one needle*.     Pick   up ; 
and knit the 16 stitches at 'he   other 
side of the   heel piece.       Divide   the j 
hoc! stitches on to the 2 side needle-', 
and  knit   right  round    again  to the I 
centre heel. 

First   Needle:     knit   to     within     3 
stitches    of the  front     end  of    side j 
needle, knit 2 together, knit  1. 

Front Needle: plain. 
Third   Needle:   knit   1.   slip   1.   knit 

1. pull slipped stitch over,   knit plain J, 
to end of ne.-dlo. 

This reducing to be done every 
other n»w until there are J>6 stitches 
on the needles (front needle 28, side 
nee n,.s. 14 each l. 

Knit plain until the foot (from the | 
back of the heel) meac'ires S inches; j 
vis   *'-_'  inches for sock  this size 

To Decrease for Toe: begin at the; 
front needle; knit 1. slip 1. knit 1. '. 
pull slipped stitch over, knit plain to [ 
within .*t stitches of the end of the ] 
needle,  knit  2  toire'her.  knit   I. 

Second   Needle:   knd   1.  slip   1,  pull 
slipped s'itch over, knit  plain to end , 
of needle. 

Third Needle: knit idain to wi'hin 
3 s'it.-hes of the end. knit 2 together, 
knit l 

Knit 3 plain rounds, then decrease 
as before; knl* another 3 plain 
roiin 'n.   then   deerenve  as   before. 

Knit 2 plain rounds, then decrease 

cards. 
.   feun- 

Those  wishing   to   contribute  only 
the    unfilled    bags   or   one  or    more 
articles   will   please   leave   them   with 

| Mrs. Craft.    400 \>in:< are hoped for 
as   Winchester's   contribution. 

Christmas G«»od (beer  Bag 
I   Tobacco: pipe, cigarette-, cigarette 
■ papers. 

Stationery,  envelopes,  post 
pen   :'s.   pens   and   pen-holdcn 

, ta:n pen, indelible pencil. 
Pocket knife. 
Tooth  brush   and   paste 
t'hewing gum. 
Safety rai'or. shaving soap, metal 

mirror. 
Coin   belt,   coin   purse. 
Military   bru.-dies.   pocket   Comb. 
Wrist watch 
Handkerchiefs (khaki e I re 1 for 

soldiers and  marines.) 
Adhesive   plaster. 
Beef boullion cubes, malted milk 

tablets. 
Playing cards, dominoes, checkers, 

and other games, pocket editions of 
good hooks. New Testament, 

Folding drinking cups truckle or 
aluminum. I 

Wristlets an I s*eevpless sweaters, 
blue and gray for the Navy and 
khaki colored for the soldiers :u;l 
marines. 

Naturally it is not expected or 
desired that any single (iood Cheer 
Rair contain all the above articles, 
But the list gives a vide range for 
selection. No bag should contain 
less than five articles an I nonn 

more than ten. Sweaters and wris- 
ters will be sent bo^ed separately 
for regimen's of soldiers and ma- 
rines   and   through   the    Comfort's 
Committee   of   the    Navy   League    of 
the   United    States   for    the   men    of 

the  Navy. 
By special arrangement, candy 

w:'.'. bf i^ent packed m carton* and 
then placed in air tight boxt-s by 
our shipping department. The men 
need swtets and a good sue;e;,>stion 
that has srw.w to us is that the old* 
fashioned candy pull an 1 candy 
making parties be revived on their 
behalf. Any wishing to make tho 
can ly w:ll receive recipes for th« 
kinds best suited for the purpose by 
writing to our Headquarters, 

It should be remembered in select- 
ing tin" t'-fts that they must be of 
a character to wit- *tand ocean 
trove1, should be is .1 and yet 

i to give comf ■ • .it* i pleas- 
ure at the -.i « I « and sbo^ t all 
must  ::■:  be b ilky 

1: .> the intent to nake the t^ood 
Cheer Bag more of a "t.ift" than a 
"Cumfort Bag" as the term is vren- 
erourdy understood. We want to 
send Christmas to the trenches 
wrapped in tissue paper, tied with 
love and prayers an I hope, just as 
it is wrapped and tied ant decorated 
when we keep it at home It 
is stronu'y recommended that a 
Christmas card wdh a personal 
message of good cheer and Christ- 
mas   greetings  with   the  name   of  the 
giver he enclosed, end   the bar di- 
rected as desired to 
or Marine »• n * 

The bags are tc 
washable, durable 
i;i inches in size. 

Retarn the filled ba^'S to Mr* C. 
M. Crafts, Chairman. 10 Dix -treet, 
on  or  in fore  Sept.  2Sth. 

the  Army.   Navy 

be   male 
material. 

■<   any 
in   by 

1IK.II 
Si.' 

i( Ihutl.     FOOTBALL 
I  U>  \T WORK, 

Coach Muterling of the Winches- 
ter rlnrh Sen 1 had the football 
squad out for practice on Manchester 
Fie'il Mon lay afternoon and put tho 
candi aus through their paces. 
\1. .* . half i f the squad are 
veter.ui-. and with the new material 
which has c»me out there is a pros- 
peel - :' putting a good team on tho 
.■r     -        '   - se tson. 

Walter Shaughm sy is captain of 
the  team year      VY.th him   tho 
old player* are Campbell Ross, 
Rii bar i Cl !'*. n, David Skinner. 
The i ' re Elli< tt nn I Ralph Hunt. 
Ann:;- the most promising of tho 
new  can Eidntes    are     George   Black( 
Richard     Case,      Th lore     Clifton, 
Ernest Kibbe. Perry Moody, Kit-hard 
Riddle snd Clinton Raynnr. Mana- 
ger Arthur RovnnMs is at work on 
the schedule, which has not yet been 
complete.' The tir-' game arranged 
so far •- •* r Oct. r.tn with Norwood 
High  S h i !  team.    Probably  one or 
two 
thai 

■ ■'.< be run in ahead    of 

WINCHESTER    Pl'BLIG 
Haiti      \KY. 

Sept.   4—22.   1017. 

Exhibition if pictures in Buck- 
ingham Palace and Windsor Castle, 
Part X. English School -10th cen- 
turv. 

•d to ; 
the 
the 

con- I 
they 

•his  was 
onditions. 

NAVY'S  PERFECT  MAN   IN 
METRO WONDERPLAY. 

At   the  Regent  Theatre  Shows  Him 
"Slacker." 

With 
inches, 
in    his 
an ani: 

a chest that measures M 
standing fi feet 1 '•_■ inches 
stocking feet. John O'Neil, 
t by professiona a fighter by 

instinct, answered the first call to 
arms issued by President Wilson 
after war with Germany had been 
declared. When a man to represent 
the United States Navy was re- 
quired for "The Slacker". Director 
William Christy Cahanno sent a per- 
sonal representative to the Brook- 
lyn Navy Yard to find a man who 
Would   screen  well. 

At the navy yard it was sug- 
gested that Private John O'Neil 
would be the man for the picture. 

Millicenl Fisher., the girl whom 
Director Cabanne says has the most 
perfect screening face in the world. 
represents Miss Columbia. Around 
her are massed the Bailors of the 
Allied fleets. There is a British 
tar. a French sailor! and John 
O'Neil. the pride of Uncle Ram's 
Navy. These men surround Liberty, 
pro*.,-tiie; her from destruction nt 
the hands of tho autocrats of the 
Kaiser's Allies. 

W. C. T. r. NOTKS. 

The firs' regular meetinir of the 
Winchester Union for the season 
was held last Friday at the home of 
Mrs J. C. Adams, on Di\ street, 
wi*h a large number present. The 
work on the comfort batrs for the 
soldiers was continued with the re- 
sult that a large portion of the hairs 
may be sent at an early day. Dur- 
inir the business meetings there were 
Interesting reports from those de- | 
partments whose activities have not : 
Ooen discontinued during the summer 
and plans were laid for the sea- 
son's campaign. 

Mrs. Flla M. Glen«on spoke of the 
work to be done at Ayer and which 
is meeting with warm support from 
the workers a'l over the State. She 
told of the special needs nn 1 made' 
an urirent appeal for help alone 
these Imperatively needed lines. The , 
worth of this enterprise has already 

j been demonstrated and every woman 
Should do her bit. 

Delegates were also appointed  for i 
the Middlesex County convention and I 
it is hoped a large number will    at- 
tend the sessions to be he'd at Wa- 
tertown, Wednesday,  September 2G.   I 

11 RANGES 
^^^^ssmmMasmmmsmassmssMmsBSB^ 

JEA SHELF' HIGH SHFLF 

RING COVER 
FOR 

DIFFERENT 
SIZE DISHES 

LARGE. 
BROILER DOOR 

SINGLE  DAMPER 
ONE  MOVEMENT. 

TO 
KINDLE OR  BAKE 

SIMMERING COVER 
FOR 

SLOW  COOKING 

ALL NICKEL RAILS 
EASILY REMO 

FOR CLEANI 
NO BOLTS 

SLIDING HEARTH 
FITTED WITH 

LARGE ASH PAN 
EASILY REMOVED 

WITHOUT SPILLING ASHES 

LARGE FIRE POT 
FITTED WITH 

MAGEE DOCK  ASH GR» 
EASILY REMOVED FOR 

REPAIRING 

OVEN THERMOMETER 
CORRECT ANO RELIABLE 

LARG*  HIGH OVEN 
HEATED_ ON FIVE SIDES; 

AND 
FULLY   VENTILATED 

LONG 
OVEN DOOR 

SHELF. 

KICKER 
FOR OPENING 
OVEN DOOR' 
WITH FOOT 

]HE New MAGEE GRAND, one of the best ranges built and sold at a 
popular price;  a great  baker;   always ready to do a big day's work. 

Your kitchen  will be complete with one. 

Shaw 8c Campbell 
pLr4;iN^zii!i^iNlllNII[MiyNlll^lllNlll^;!NlllNlllNlllNlllN)ll 
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WINCHESTER 
IIKAI Til I I. STUCCO 

HOUSE 

And Garage, situated on one 
"f nios? attractive streets ::. 
ih- best sccticn of West Si .••; 
built by builder of highest re- 
pute; contains all modem con- 
veniences, excellent interior 
arrangement, 1st floor, large 
livmc room with fireplace, din- 
ing room, den with fireplace, 
• lern .. ti hen and lavatory: 

■awl floor, i i ice lent cham- 
bers and 2 111 baths; goo i 
bdlinr: rou , maid':) » ion and 
bath an 3rd; hoi water heat, 
large piazza; attract ■ •■ si r 
an i he Ige; all in best c >n li- 
lion; H n.in., to V/edgemere 
■Station; ;i mins. to car line. 
Price  flG,  

I'll II'RESQl'E  HOME 

Just    Completed,    nttra ttive 
louse   „:  <;   rooms    an i   tiled 

bath; overlooking beautiful 
sheet of water: exceptional 
home for young couple; pleas- 
ant living room with fireplace, 
attractive <! r.'ni; room and 
ir.".iern kitchen; 3 good eham- 
bera and tiled hath on 2nd 
floor; beautiful surroundings; 
large !■■•. ..f land with water 
front; hot water heat; electric 
lights; best lini>h and fixtures: 
terms to suit purchaser. Price 
$5,800, 

__     WEDGEMERE  £6500 

Attractive HOIIM- of - rooms, 
hath, garage and attractive 
grounds; in excellent condi- 
tion; hardwood floors; furnace 
heat, electric lights; exception- 
ally well located in he-; sec- 
tion of Wedgemcre; i mins. to 
VVedgemere Station; lart-c 
piazza; house built 7 years; 
i • idy  for occupancy. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,   Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET,  WINCHESTER. 

.Ill.rc Hour. « ,    m   loop   m. week dan.      »,„,,„„  lervl 
MI, K.-.i.len,.  >*.\\     1 .,„.  i,„, .,, ,11 propori. i,„ ,. ,.    ', 

MASS. 
e (or 
•leph. IU'». Olli 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute  Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Ser\ ice 

RUSSELL &  FAIRFIELD 
INSURANCE 

20  KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

HI RniRT 1;   l«IKi If I l> WlOChcattf 
ill XKl.l.N II. ^^AS|>^■ \\ MCheStai 
l.l'WI.I. II   Kl SSI 1.1. .       Arl.uiilon 
AN I ON M. IIKI Ns Boston 
J   WlNTHROP SPOO.NER .      H    ..    ,,■ 

W.  J.   MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 3B 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS. 

Mr. Richard Parkhurst, son of 
Air. and Mrs Lewis Parkhurst, has 
been assigned to duly in Slew York 
City. Mr. Parl hursi enlisted f..r a 
four year period in the Naval Re- 
serves at Washington, and he now 
ranks as Chief Petty Officer. 

Mr. Arthur .1. Talcotl has 'moved 
to L'7 Katun street, at the corner of 
IStevens street. 

Owing to the rain, the la lies' 
medal play scheduled at the Coun- 
try Cluli for Tuesday afternoon was 
postponed. 

Th,- Will ".ester Branch of the 
Surgical Dr'ssings Committee, Mrs 
W. Ilolbrook Lowell, Chairman, will 
meet nt the home of Mrs. (ienrgc W. 
Fitch, U-Oxford street, on Monriav, 
Sepl   a tth  nl    .' 3ii  p.  m ,   to discuss 
plans uf work fi r lh , ing v inter, 
All members of the group are urged 
to attend  this important   meeting. 

sepl I..'! 
Mrs. Annio S. Lewis, pianoforte 

i" m .. !-.r. may be consulted by mail 
now, or at l Maxwell road. Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday after- 
noon . beginning Sep.. 20.       sep7,3t 

Auto to Ayer. Leave Knight's 
Drug Store daily t.15. Sun lav p.ig 
Tel   Mel. 301-W. s',-1 |,tf 

The following delegates were ap- 
pointed at the First Baptist Church 
last week to the Boston East Asso- 
' '•' '• I" be held at Wakolield, Oct. 
10th; Mr Frank W. McLean, Mrs 
Henry K. II .,.... M,., Harry C 
•'in born and  Mr.  Harry T. Whin. 

lie fire department answered a 
si ill alarm on Sunday noon at 12.10 
for a chimney lire in the house at 
No. 17 Thompson street occupied by 
II. I Baker and owned bv Mrs 
<■• c II. Iliueltino. On Minnlnv a 
tele] hone rrom the residence of W, 
JJ ' ''"'.I »" Koxcmft road called 
tne i niel ■ car In n lire in an un- 
finished cellar wl . h »as , no ■ . . 
ing   *urroun.lii ipertv. 

M   linery   O   nine,   s -pt    "i   and 
»  ,     »'"«    ':       '-      n    M icy,    Lane 
Jinil ling,    i 

I    -   Mnl   I Wini      .has   re    •• ■ 
S" \'}':\    - ''"l     i  S ratford road 
Tel.  Bincle   ter  .; \v. s.T.tf 

The     we ';    .     v,,-„,., 
J ' •'' Bel t, . ,ug| •.,• of Mrs. 
I., let zo B •-, ■ ,.f ','...„ -i street, 
and Mr. Cleinenl Charles Pi until- 
Jiiers of Sab i, will lake place next 
Tuesday evening. 

\mong  the  Approaching   weddings 
is  that   of Th as   VV.    Doherly  of 
Water street and Miss [Catherine M. 
Foley of Stoncham. 

The     railroad     crossing 
centre is torn up again. 

the 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

A son was l„,rn t„ Mr. :„„i Mrs. 
John ,1. Sullivan of 63 Nelson street 
on I uesday night. 

Marriage intentions were filed 
with the Town Clerk during the 
week pa.: by John E. O'.Mara of 
"ol.um and Miss Margaret M. 
Waiters  of  Trcmont street. 

A son was l„,rn to Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. Callahan of Til Main 
street   last  Saturday. 

orders f.,r Hemstitching, Plaiting 
and covering buttons for K H 
Dasler, may be left with Mae Rich- 
ardson llo.y. Lane Building, and 
will  receive  prompt attention. 

Xow this week  -three lines „f ac- 
couni   I ks, scratch I ks and 1 ...... 
leaf pocket memos. Wilson the Sta- 
tioner. 

Don't forget the Rummage Sale 
Sat ..May. Sepl. 29th. Articles may 
'"■ '■" at Home .Market, on the 
morning i I   the   Sale any time after 
"   :'     ">• se-Jl,L't 

. Clean white paper f.,r shelves and 
drawers.    Wilson  the Stationer. 
• •■,yw',,llis, 7" k fountain pen ink 
in black and hue. Carter's and Staf- 
ford's inks in black and fluid. Car- 
ters and Stall'..rd's pastes in all 
sines,    including  Cico    and  Phaata. 
" Hson   the  Stationer. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-lea kablc are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        agri.tf 

The efficiency asked of our State 
.uard members is fitly illustrated 

!>>• the following incident: Having a 
rather dirty fry-pan, one member 
took it to Ins horn,, and requested 
'n»< fhe h.ad of his household see 
that II was thoroughly cleaned that 
he might not be criticized at inspec- 
tion. He thought it looked pretty 
good when he took it down to in- 
spection the next night, but when 
Lieul -   remarked    "you'll    pass 
except for that fry.pan! take :'• , 
I imc nn I pet it cleaned up," he fell 

what : 'v.i,.. !. lh, hick of I icl 
in following directions and to ;ii g 
the p.m hore again, recruited a 
life-long enemy for the Lieutenant 
in the head of the family, 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M- aug28,tf 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Normilo of 
Jamaica Plain visited the Aver 
I amping ('.rounds Sunday in their 
auto. Mrs Xnrmi'e had as her 
guest, Mrs. Edward Flemming of 
Winchester. 
■■»■■•»■■^—i—————. 

1 
Lending Library 
Agency for Lewandos 
Employment Bureau 

Full   Line   of   Cards   and   Gifts 
for   all   occasions 

AUTO  TRUCK   SERVICE 
All Kinds of 
Furnituro Moving 

ARLINCTON,  MASS. 

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. 

For the Soldiers 
Trench Mirrors 

Will not break, rust or corrode, weighs 
two ounces, packed in case complete, 
at 35c and 75c. 

i 

Security Checker Boards      ! 
Pocket size, strongly made, especially 
suited to camp life, very compact, easily 
sent by mail. 

Khaki Handkerchiefs j 
Fine material, hem-stitched, color guar- 
anteed, all soldiers will appreciate them, 
also pocket combs and scissors. 

Frank/in E. Barnes & Go. 

Through the decision of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court given last 
week that the World Peace Founda- 
tion established under the will of 
the late Edwin Ginn is a pub'ic 
charity, and thai the Commonwealth 
must return to the trustees the sum 
of S'IO.I  paid as a tax on the leg- 
acy of S.siio, i provided in the will. 
:t appears very probable that the 
Town will lose its tax of about 
(14,000, although this will he settled 
by  further [lending decisions. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. AH styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        aeH.tf 

The Bethany Society held a 
special all day meeting on Thursday 
sewing for the Navy. The work 
was making comfort bags, Many 
agreed to furnish the fittings also 
A basket lunch made the noon hour 
pass most   pleasantly. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Kramer of 
Sheffield road have returned from 
their summer home at Philips 
Reach. 

The Highway Department has 
been busy during the past fort- 
night repairing the tar concrete 
sidewalks and streets about town in 
preparation  for  winter. 

Remember auto to Aver, ] 1.1 
daily. - S(...1-tf 

_*{r§, I.. T. Annis returned from 
1 hilips Beach, where she has been 
spending the summer, the first of 
the week. 

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Ilumper >»f 
I i.   road  are  spending a   week 
in New York. 

Mrs. Willie Richardson has re- 
turned    from  a visit   to Antrim,   N. 

Mrs. Richard Taylor is at Maple- 
wood, N. II., for a short visit. 

Mr. John Curtis, who has been a 
patient all summer at the Winches- 
ter Hospital with an injury to his 
arm. returned Monday to his home 
in Newcastle, N. Ii. 

Miss Sallie Thompson of Pine 
street, left Monday to enter Welles- 
ley College. 

The family of Mr. Rheinhard 
Bartels of Yale street, returned 
this week from Meredith, N. H., 
where  they spent   the  summer. 

Mr. Myron Adams of Washing- 
ton,   I).   C,  now   of   the   V.  S.   Navy 
is spending a week in town visiting 
Old friends. Mr. Adams was a resi- 
dent nt the Highlands in his 
younger days. 

Mrs. A P. Weeks has closed her 
summer home at Wolfeboro, N II 
and returned to Rangeley for the 
winter. Mrs I. I.. Shepherd of 
I.os Angeles Cal., is with her for a 
few weeks before leaving for Cali- 
tornla. 

Mrs.    William   K.   Plummet-   nn- 
n.uii. is the engagement of her 
daughter, Helen Frances, to Mr 
Willard    Sargent    Robinson   of   this 

SPECIALIST '"■l i 10CH. 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL  E. NEWMAN 

80 STATE.STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  1290 

VACATION  INSURANCE 
against 

Personal Accident 
Burglary or Thell 

Loss of Baggage 
and all Other Forms 

F. V. WOOSTER. Agent 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE S72  Wain Street,  Tol. 938-NI 
BOSTON  OFFICE 20   Kilby Slrcet.  Tel.   Main   SO20 

w. E.   MCLAUGHLIN 
Tol. Woburn 54 1 -W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

60 7    MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 

COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 
CARRIACE     AND     LIMOUSINE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER   REAL  ESTATE 
*V i 

T   K.M.m Shin*l*  Hoow   .'   it 1  x  .1 .   .   !.      !  .  ■   .. 1    . .   >.,      ,Tl.- 
Utractiv«   Inti ■•....■.•....■.•.. . ..1( 

I    ■  - .     : 

MYSTIC    V All KV    PARKU v^ 
Kbout  S  minuti     I     ft'<       ■ -■■..■     .* \ 

I..<\«.T  floor ■■•.<■■      lirt'i'l 
a .11  Mir!- 1 I .   • . :    v    . iUi   rnl ■    • | 
■ -    mU    -.  UIH<   with   ftrn       ■     . -       I    I '. •    . . .m H .  . , 
: n 3rd       MM A     fi       :.-.•     f  |»nd     1       ■    :- 

« nl <>M \l. 
Our of  i holreal   «.•(   S1.1.-  Rtrtria,    . . ■    I   •  ■   ■    • i.Mi»n,   It 

room*. 2 bath*,   henting  *»t« ....!,..,;■      '.   ■ I'rict, 
114,   D 

HERBERT WADSWORTH. Jr. 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 

Telephones:   Ofiice. 291      Residence, 43B-M 

X 

X. 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 roor.ia: 3 baths, hot water 

hont, sleeping porch, corner lot lu.OOU to ll.noi) feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house. 9 rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, well re- 
stricted, 9,230 feet land. 

8 room house, tightly location, Rood fruit orchard. 2.1,000 feet 
land, good garage (double), excellent.   Place for children. 

Cosey home, 9 rooms. 3 minutes to trains and electric service, 
well restricted residential section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.    114    WINCHESTER 

X 

Courteous and 
Expert Packers 

WINCHESTER 
«t:in.i:\ii:itr. Ii3.5te. 

N.«rl>  new  hm I  nine  roonu and Uiree bnUu, two of then llle,  m f 
11     "■  '     ■" •■   '    m» in lown,  i.llonally  lame livina  and  -:■: 
'"'    ,: '■"ll    !   I.......   ntlraellve   •   •!,..;    i,,.,.|..|  ..,,     (,„, 
'•"'■    ■    't.  10, mare I..1  ..I  land.    11.1  ca>h. 

I "II BALK OR BENT. 

'! r"  '    "   - •   >' ' -   ' ■   '    i    '    '     led    cctuAl,   eleven   room, nn.l   l,alh. 
'"       '■   ""   Breldaeea,   all  l,.,.u...|  it.....  i. .,  Mte,   ,,„..,    ,....„..,.,„„, 

"" ''   '''   ''"' '      V • I '    "       I. rn :■  to - lil      l:...i  .  -.. ,.,,   ,,.,,■ 

I bare ,. complete i;.- of w„.i. ,..,■ boUi for sale nn.l rent,   it poulbk ap- 
poinUi ■..:     i.. .:.| be r-    i .   .... „. ,. 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win.  1250 Tel. Res. Win. 218-M 

Automobile Service 

WINCHESTER REAL  ESTATE 

Nearly New Reaae nf » room.. 2 bnlh., »l,»m h. .it. eonblnatlOB n .a, 
raa aater healer, lariie loing rooo »ilh OrepUee, live n.inuUa from Wadm- 
mera Statii.n.    Prlca S».600. 

Ten Room Hoaae with sarave and P0117 etable and about 80,'00 aquara feet 
at bud.   Price t».C00. 

H. BARTON MASON 
1 Mt. Vernon Street 

Tel. WlMlMMM 199 

ies and Si 
For Winter Puffs 

We are well stocked with suitable 
materials to make warm comfort- 
ers for winter. 

Pretty, Serviceable Chollies in Medium 
Colorings, 19c per yard 

Dainty Silkaleens in Pinks 
and Blues at 17 and 22c per yard 

Articles for  filling the Soldiers' 
Christmas  Bags in   abundance 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed  evenings at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 p.  m. 
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TOWN MEETING 

Fair  SIsed  Gathering  Grants  State 
Guards   15000   and   Schools 

$9.'i0. 

As was I" be expected the special 
town meeting held Monday night 
was a rather small atTair. although 
the attendance, swelled by the iaru-e 
part of th*- Winchester SUte 
Guard   Company,     was   lar^T    than 
had been anticipated      Th- meeting 
proved   quite   lively   and   fully   up   to 
recent statement! of <>ur praise- 
worthy activity in civic interest 
In fact it only lacked in size in 
comparison with the average an- 
nual  meeting. 

The meeting granted the sum of 
$"0011 to meet the expenses of the 
Winchester Company, Sta'e Guard. 
nnd an additional $050 to the School 
I)epar*ment to meet the increase.! 
Cost "f coat, In a rather intricate 
vote it also succeeded in allowing 
for n transfer of fund* to that 
branch of the Water Department 
kn<»wn as Maintenance. 

The interesting article of the 
meeting was the first on the war- 
rant applying to the State Guards. 
There is a question whether this 
motion, calling for an appropriation 
of $"000 could have heen carried 
had i' have been introduced and 
placed In-fore the meeting by any 
other man than Mr Richard Park- 
hurst.       This     gentleman     presented 
the matter in such n straight-for- 
ward manner, anil left the action so 
clearly in the hnn Is of the voters, 
that he won his point almost unani- 
mously. There were a number 
of voters who hail previously ex- 
pressed  their    opposition     to    this 
grant, hut when the need of the 
money had heen explained, and the 
statement made that if the voters 
did not care to raise the sum by an 
npportionate levy on every tax- 
payer there were patriotic citizens 
ready to donate the sum them- 
selves, not a man in the hall was 
willing  to   accent   the  alternative. 

Even Mr. Whit field L. Tuck ac- 
cepted the  grant,    although he  felt 
that   the   sum   should  he  met  hv    the 
State. The debate hrought out con- 
siderable feeling with regard to the 
recent departure of the drafted men. 
nil hough this oecuranoe was not 
Used  to defeat   the motion. 

The mooting opened at almost 
eight o'clock, as the hall was slow 
in filling. Mr. Parkhurst, in intro- 
ducing the motion, outlined the 
work nnd exnensesof the local 
Committee on PubMc Safe'v. He 
said in part that this committee of 
fifteen, appointed bv the selectmen 
under vote of the Town, had heen 
printed the sum of J">00 for neees- 
sary expenses. It had organized 
along similar lines to the State 
Committee  of  One   Hundred   and   had 
associated itself with that commit- 
tee in its ennvnvor to carrv out sue 
geation* made hv that body. Its 
first call had heen to protect Town 
pronerty the reservoirs and Town 
buildings. This was done up to such 
time when it seemed unnecessary, 
nnd the cost was over the $">o0 ap- 
propriated. As the Selectmen had 
power to provide for thi««, the ex- 
pense was raid through that body. 

Tn compliance with the renuest 
for  the  provision   of an   emergency 

Continued on Pare 2. 

MILITARY  DRAFT. 

Many   Hid   10   Per   Cent   Men   I are- 
well   at   Arlington. 

There   was   a   good   attendance    of 
Winchester people at Arlington last 
Friday morning to bid goodby to 
the 4i« per cent of the first military 
Draft leaving for (amp Deven at 
Ayer. Probably 200 persons at- 
tended from this Town, although 
there were few outside the parents, 
brother** and sisters, and intimate 
friends of the departing youths. 
Selectman Laraway represented 
th ii   board, and  with  the exception 
of F. C. Alexander of the Park 
Board, who took one of the men 
over in his automobile, no other 
town   officials   were   present. 

The crowd was a sober one. with 
tears and '-half about equal, and as 
the line of automobiles pulled awav 
from the Town Hal the buys left 
amid many expressions of cheer 
and   good   luck.     The   procession,   led 
by an automobile carrying a large 
flag and the officials, departed 
promptly at nine. Some 55 men 
left for Ayer, of which number 2-'t 
were   from   Winchester. 

The men were accompanied from 
Arlington to Ayer by Dr. George N. 
I*.   Mead,   the   niedi'-al   examiner    and 
Winchester member of the local Ex- 
emption Board. Dr. Mead took 
along his medical Kit in case he was 
needed by the men. but everything 
went along smoothly and there was 
no call for his services. 

On Tuesday morning, when it 
was announced that the men at 
Camp Devens would he allowed 
leave  to   return  to   their  home   towns 
an<l vote, Mr. James J. Fitzgerald of 
the Committee on Public Safety im- 
mediately made arrangements to 
bring the boys to Winchester by 
auto. Telephoning to John J. Col- 
lins, Winchester's first man to go to 
the camp, he found that twelve of 
the men wjshed to come home and 
vote. The others either could not 
vote for lack of registration or other 
reasons, or did not wish to. 

Four nutos were dispatched to 
Ayer at 12.80, the ears of Mr. Fitz- 
gerald, Louts Parkhurst, Frederic S. 
Snyder and  Edward S. Foster being 
used, and the men arrived at the 
polls at 3.30, After casting their 
ballots they were at liberty to visit 
their people and friends until 7,30, 
when they met at the Town Hall 
and  were  taken  back   to camp. 

They were warmly welcomed by 
and enjoyed an unex- 
n.   The group included 

BASE BALL. 

Mulr.nan   Too   Much   fur   Woburn. 

By "Mack." 
Before   the     largest   crowd   of    the 

year   Woburn   went    down   to   defeat 
at the hands of   Winchester in   the 
second game of the series. Man- 
ager LeDuc secured Mulrenan. the 
Providence and Red Sox pitcher, to 
lo the work, and you fans who wit- 
nessed the game can say he did an 
artistic job when he started. Le- 
lan.l was the only man on the Wo- 
burn team to hit him and he got 
three   singles, all   that   were  gathered 
from Mulrenan  shoots.    In the first 
two   innings he struck out   the   tirst 
five   men  to face  him.       In  fact  all 
through  the game  he did  not  exert 
himsel!   and     was   at   all   times     the 
master of the -situation.      The game 
was  a good one  to look at as there 
were   just   enough   of   hitting  and   er- 
rros to make it close.   On the Win- 
cheater  side,   Duffy     was   the   worst 
offender, he helped to lose the game 
in   Wohurn,  and   came  within   ati   ace 
of  throwing  it   away  down   here,  anil , 
his  position  wi.l  surely be tilled   by i 
a stronger hitler and fielder Satur- 
day, when  we play at  Wohurn.   Mc- 
Mahon   pitched  a   good   game, and   as j 
a  great   many    fans   said,   he  never j 
had   his   drop   ball    working    better . 
than   on   Saturday,   he   had   only   one ■ 
less   strikeout  than  Mulrenan.    Ford 
and   Drummond   put   up a   good  game! 
for   Wohurn,  and   with   the   exception ] 

Continued on Page 5. 

F. NELSON  HAWLKY. 

New   Collector   of   Ta\es    Appointed 
|[>   Selectmen. 

At a special meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen held Monday. Mr. F. 
Velson Hawley was appointed to 
the position of Collector of Taxes to 
fill the unexpired term of Mr. A. 
William Rooney. 

Mr. Hawley is a Winchester boy, 
a graduate of the Town's schools 
and has lived practically hu* whole 
life here. He is the son of the late 
George F. Hawley. and resides with 
his family at  1'2'2 Cambridge street. 

SELECTMEN'S MEETING, 

their    friends 
pected vacatii 
the fol'owtng: 

Clarenci 
Henry   D. 
Harry   F. 

DONATION  DAY  FOR  WINCHES- 
TER HOSPITAL. 

It has been the custom each venr 
for the friend« of the IT-wnital to 
semi gifts of fruit, vegetable, pre- 
serves, canned cools. Groceries, 
money, or any supplies for house- 
rtn! i use This year, more tMn ever. 
we reed the support of our friends, 

October °th has been appointed as 
Donation Da v. when any gifts wi'l he 
gratefully received. 

If •anyone   cannot    deliver   their 
contribution"   to   the   ffoanltal   nlon«o 
nottfv   the  Committee   and   they   will 
l»e called for. 

■pem A   Sanborn. Chairman. 
Mrs W T. Palmer Tel 151: Mrs 

y     S       Kerr.   Tel        ?7;   Mrs.     F       M. 
fit-own, Tel   HW-M- Mr*  W.   \    I e- 
fnvoop.     Tet    twt W:    Mrs.    W.    A. 
Bradley. Tel   702-W. 

VESPER SERVICES COMING OF 
INCSrVl.   ATTRAC- 

TIVENESS. 

M. I.ingham 
Lawton 

Dunburw 
Eugene M. Danehy 
John  F.  Maguire 
Daniel E. Lynch 
Albert G. Moore 
Kdward l>. Fitzgerald 
John J. Collins 
Fred   C.   Stevenson 
Arthur A   Belville 
John E. Delorey 

The men were instructed to gather 
at the Town Hall shortly after seven 
o'clock     for their    return    to  Ayer. | 
and as many of the citizens and their i 
friends    as could    be notified    were J 
asked to be present.    There was   ai 
big crowd,    including the Winchester i 
Company, State Guards. 

The men were collected in the hall ■ 
and   short   a Idresses    were  delivered ■ 
by      Hon.     Samuel     J.      Elder    and i 
Mr.  Lewis   Parkhurst,  after    which 
they entered the waiting automobiles 
and escorted   by the    Guards,  were | 
taken   to   the   centre.        Here  another i 
big crowd awaited them, and after a 
short  reception   they departed   amid : 
much enthusiasm. 

When the drafted n<en left town 
after voting they wore all given 
gifts of cigarettes through the 
kindness of Mr. Patrick T. Walsh. 

It is reported that the next allot- 
ment of the draft will go to Ayer 
on Friday. Oct. ."th. This will take 
40 per cent of the Draft, leaving 15 
per cent to go at a later date. The I 
men who will make up this 40 per 
cent are not yet known, and they 
will not be known until sent to the 
local board bv the district board.       i 

STATE GUARD NEWS, 

Last Thursday evening the Com- 
pany was put through Battalion 
drill in preparation for four Bat- 
talion drills which have been or- 
dered to take place before Novem- 
ber first. The lirst air-ill will be held 
on Manchester Field, Sunday after- 
noon.   October  seventh. 

This week drill was changed from 
Monday to Tuesday evening, that 
the men might attend Town Meet- 
ing. 

Company D, Wohurn. held a pub- 
lic drill last Sunday afternoon at 
Library Park. Several members of 
Company F. attended, and a'l re- 
marked upon the excellence of Com- 
pany D's work. 

It is very gratifying to the men 
who have enlisted in Company F to 
note the attitude of the townspeople 
toward them. The men in the Com- 
pany are working hard and con- 
scientiously to establish an efficient 
body of militia in our town. Kneh 
man has joined because he sees, 
through the Slate Guard, a way 
open to him for performing a ser- 
vice to the Town, State, and Nation 
in time of war. The people of Win- 
chester have come to realize this, 
and at the Town Meeting Monday 
night to hear citizen after citizen 
speak words of praise and encour- 
agement about the work of Company 
F, has given the men new enthusi- 
asm to do their duty. 

The winter uniforms and over- 
coats have arrived so that, if called 
for duty, the Company will now be 
adequately     protected    against    all 
kinds  of weather. 

THE  POST   OFFICE   SITUATION. 

NEW  TRAIN  TIME  MONDAY. 

The series of vesper services he'd 
last «ea«^n at the Firs* Congreca- 
tionnl Church proved so popular. 
that    it     i*  again   being   planned    to 
continue them on the first Sunday 
afternoon of each month at r» p. m. 
Tt  is the intention  of tb-»«e   responst- 
rde. to secure  artists  of  recognised 
ability and remit* t Inn and at the 
first vesper, which is to be held 
Sundav. 0>*nher 7th. Mrs Grace 
Honner Williams, the well known 
soprano. wPl sine. Mrs Williams 
Is one of foremost lnteroreters of 
oratorio nnd church music in this 
country. The complete program of 
nrtUts' who wi'l nnnear UP to Jan- 
uary will be published ne\t week. 

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS. 

Marriage    Intentions    have    been 
fiUt with the Town Clerk b- Harrv 
Wilbnm Fa«tmnn of CambHdge and 
Mnttio   Marie    Kemp     of   this   town. 
Patrick ,T G'endon of T aVe street 
and Miss Ffhel J TtnsscM of Cam- 
bridge *»reet. and hv George Fore- 
man of Nelson streo» RnH Miss Res- 
nip Marie Fohlin of Dorchester. 

BUILDING  PERMITS. 

The  fall   and     winter  schedule   of 
j the steam   railroad     will  go into ef- 
j feet on Monday. Contrary to usual 
custom, the new schedule, instead of 

[cutting off trains, adds four this 
fall. Two of these nre inward trains 
and   two   outward.      In   addition   sev- 

i eral other    changes nre made of    a 
: minor nature in the arrival and de- 
parture     of   some     of   the     existing 

j trains. 
Of most importance nre the trains 

added. These are the inward 
trains leaving at R.nfl a. m. and "»."»T 
p. m.. and the outward trains leav- 
ing Boston at 2.15 and 5.05 p. m. 

Other changes are as fol'ows: In- 
ward—present 8..In a. m. leaves at 
B.28;   19.10   at   10.21;   8.25   p.m.   at 

[3.26; 5.21 at 520; 6.08 at 6.13, Out- 
ward—6.44    a.   m.     leaves   at   6.4fi; 

111.40 p. m. arrives at  12.00. 
Only   two     changes   are   made    in 

j Sunday trains, the inward leaving 
at  9.51  a. m. being changed  to 9.."3 

land the outward 10.30 p. m. leaving 
I at 10.35. 

New and  convenient   pocket  time- 
! tables may be had. of any of the fol- 
; lowing firms: 

Franklin   K. Barnes & Co.. George 
; A. Barron. Edward T. Harrington 
Co. Kelley & Hawes Co., Winches- 
ter Trust Co 

The     Commonwealth     of     Massaehu- 
set t s 

Executive   Department. 
State  House. Boston. 

Sept. 20, 1017. 
The management of the Winches- 

ter poatoAlce is something for which 
the National administration is re- 
sponsible. Certain-y it is not one 
of the many cares of the Governor 
of the Commonwealth, and yet a 
few weeks ago when his attention 
was brought to the condition of 
things there, of his own notion and 
as a citizen of the town, he wrote 
a strong letter urging the appoint- 
ment of Mr. Ernest W. Hatch. He 
did not do that because Mr. Hatch 
was n Republican, but because he 
had been for nearly nine years in 
the Winchester office, was one of 
the best postal men in New Eng- 
land, and his appointment would be 
the best thing for all the people of 
the town. That letter represented 
everything the Governor did in 
the matter anil it did not receive the 
courtesy of a reply. Just on the 
eve of the primary some people took 
it upon themselves to circulate a 
gross falsehood about what the 
Governor had done. It was whis- 
pered about that he had done 
something just the opposite from 
what he did do. These falsehoods 
were scattered for the purpose of 
pulling a few votes away from the 
Governor in his own town. The men 
who circulated them should furnish 
their names to the STAR in order 
that the people of Winchester may 
admire them. 

Yours very trulv. 
Stanley R. Miller. 

Secretary   to  the   Governor. 

nEMGirrri i.   SURPRISE   TEN- 
DERED MISS ANNA DOLAN. 

The f.vPowir"* permit ha« been la- 
Sued by the Tn«"ector of RnHdlngS 
for  the  weeV  ending   Sept.   27th: 

Marie T. Davis of fit Mvstlc Val- 
Jey Parkway. Con<-re»e Work and 
wood garage. ?0  x 21  feet, at  same 
address. 

THE    CHRISTIANITY    OF    THE 
CHURCHES TESTED IN THE 

PRESENT CRISIS."' 

At the Tnitarian Church Sunday 
morning the minister. .Toel H. Mot- 
calf, will speak on the chasm that 
exists today between the Christi- 
anity of the creeds nnd the actual 
religion of the average  man. 

Miss Anna Dolan <•( 20 Clark 
Street, Winchester, was one of the 
most surprised young ladies imagi- 
nable last Friday evening when she 
returned to her home after she ha! 
taken a walk in the cool of the 
evening. 

Mr. Dennis Collins in behalf of 
the friends of the young lady pre- 
sented tier with a prettily engraved 
bracelet in anticipation of her bir'h- 
dny. Miss Dolan declared it to be 
n "real surprise" and her open 
amazement admitted of no doubt to 
the contrary as she thanked the com- 
pany  in  appreciative words. 

A delightful evening was spen* 
with games, musical selec*ions ar. 1 
dancing, after which n dainty rol'a- 
tion was served. About fifty" frier. !s 
w-ere in attendance. 

Sept. 25, 1917. 
The Board met at 7.30, all present 
Licenses. Explosives & Inflam- 

mables: The Board granted I. K. 
Sexton a license t<» store gasoline in 
an, underground tank of a capacity 
not to exceed 200 gallons at 19 
Wedgemere avenue. 

Bay State Street Railway Co . 
Hemingway & Canal Streets: A 
letter was received from the Presi- 
dent of the Bay State Street Rail- 
way   Company,   relative   to   the   white 
pole stop on Main street near Hem- 
ingway street. En his letter the 
president states that as a result of 
criticism, at a discussion of the sub- 
ject before the Public Service Com- 
mission, it was decided to reduce the 
number of stopping places and to es- 
tablish stopping places on a relative 
uniform system He further stated. 
however, that he would have an in- 
vestigation made in regard to the 
car  stop   near   Hemingway   street. 

Cross Street Bridge: A letter was 
received from the Town Counsel 
stating that the County Commis- 
sioners have set the Board's recent 
petition in regard to the Cross 
Street Bridge piers for a hearing at 
the Selectmen's Room, on Friday the 
10th of October, at 2 p. m. He sug- 
gested in his letter that the Town 
Engineer submit certain plans and 
data to he used at this hearing. The 
Board   ordered   that   the   Town   Engi- 

C. .tinned  on Page « 

STATE PRIM VRY. 

Small   Vote   in   Winchester   Reflects 
State  Results. 

The State primary on Tuesday 
brought out but a small vote m this 
town, a total of •":; ballots !».■ nc 
cast, of which 567 were Republican 
.md *«; Democratic. Reflecting the 
result of the vote throughout the 
State. Winchester gave Governor 
McCall a fine majority and aided in 
renominating    Alonzo  B.  Cook    for 
Auditor    and   Henry     C.   Attwdl     as 
Attorney-General. 

The Democratic ticket was not 
productive of any contests, and to 
fill the existing blanks on the bailor 
following the office of Governor. 
stickers were given out at the Town 
Hall  to  members of  the  party. 

The   result   of  the    voting 'in   Win- 
chester was  as  follows: 

RBPVBLK \s 
.ii. iv   Ci 

Samuel   W.   McCall 
I.ii-uimant   Governor— 

Secretary— 
Albert    P.    La n*try      

Trr*<iorrr— 
TWI.-S    I..    |l„rri!!      

Audilur— 
i harlea   Hnirf     , 
llonio   B.   rook   ... 

Attornev-General— 
Henry   <".   Attwlll  ,. 
Conrad   W    Craokn 

( ounnllnr—Sixth    District 
.1.,,.-    IJ     Iferri* 

S,-n»l<ir—Sintl   ^Tt,M!.--r«    DUti let 
Edwin   T    MrKnurht 

Kr|ir«-*rntnO\.     1.1    General    Coutl— 
Twent) fifth   Middlesex   DUtrl 

i ■• 

1* i 
: i 

Wi i.l 

MEETINGyOF SURGICAL  DRESS- 
INGS COMMITTEE. 

A      meeting     of     the     Winchester 
Branch of the Surgical Dressings 
Committee, Mrs. \V. Holbrook Lo- 
well. Chairman, was held at 2.30 p. 
m.. Sept. 24th, at the home of Mrs. 
Ceo. W. Pitch. 

One   verse   of  'America*  was   sung. 
Mrs. Geo. II. Hill, Secretary pro 

tern, reported 140 members en- 
| lied. Number of sterile and non- 
sterile dressings made from April. 
1916 to Sept. 21th. 1917, sixty-nine 
thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
two (69,832). An increase in the 
cost of materials from one and three 
quarters to twice the original cost 
was   reported. 

Mrs. Allen Wood, Treasurer, re- 
ported: 
Receipts          $931.17 
Expenditures            RoOvJO 

Amount  on  hand         $70.97 
Stock on hand           66.76 

In).resting letters from the War 
Relief Clearing House for France. 
the American Red Cross nnd the 
Surgical Dressings Committee were 
read by Mrs. Cutler B. powner. 

It was voted to accept the kind in- 
vitation of the Calumet Club to use 
its Hall for meetings during the 
coming year. Meetings will be held 
Wednesdays from nine to twelve 
o'clock a. m., and from two to five 
p. m.. 

Membership   dues of  one    dollar 
are to he paid at the first meeting, 
Oct. -'rd. and one dollar each month 
thereafter, to be paid at the first 
meeting or before the 7th of the 
month. 

The following were appointed a 
committee to arrange meetings:— 
Mrs. George E Willey. Mrs. F. C. 
Alexander, ami Mrs. George A. 
Woods. 

A business meeting was called for 
Oct. 3rd. at 2.30 p. nv. at the Calu- 
met Club to elect Chairman, Secre- 
tary and Treasurer. 

The following Nominating Com- 
mittee was appointed:—Mrs. Arthur 
Black. Mrs. A. A. Kldder, Miss Nat- 
alie .Icwett, Mrs. A. P. Irving and 
Miss   Barbara   Fernald. 

A v»de of thanks was given the 
retiring chairman for the very effi- 
cient service she has given the 
group. 

The workroom at the Calumet Club 
will be open and ready for work at 
0 o'clock, Oct. 3rd, A nurse will be 
present to demonstrate new dres- 
sings. A prompt and full attendance 
is hoped for. 

Marian   E. Hill. 
Secretary pro tern. 

DOrni.E     GOLF      TOIRNAMENT 
FOR WOMEN  AT COUNTRY 

CLUB. 

Captain John P. Crane of Wo- 
hurn, the oldest living member and 
perhaps the most enthusiastic 
golfer of the Winchester Country 
Club has, in accordance with his an- 
nual custom, presented a cup to be 
competed  for by the women. 

On Tuesday. October 2d, a special 
tournament has been arranged in 
which, in handicap medal play, this 
CUD  will   be  competed  for. 

The name of the winner will be 
engraved on the cup, which will he 
played for annually until it becomes 
the property of the player who wins 
i! three times. 

In connection with this a Flag 
Tournament will be held so that 
players, on Tuesday, may take part 
in two events. 

The contest for the Crane Cup has 
always aroused interest and it is 
hoped by the Committee that all the 
women players will attend. 

Mrs. James W. Russell, Jr.. and 
I Mrs. Addison R. Pike are in charge. 

Coani)   CannlMloner— Mlddlei 
Walter   ('.    Wardwell      

sui*  Cummtttr*—Suth   Hlddleaei  District 
Rarr|   C.   Sanborn     
Wm.    A.    Kn.vlnM      
Arthur   8.    K.-ll.-v       

Drfrgilr*    lo    SUt»-    i  ,.n* .-•■( ,...,— 
1.,-wi.    Parkhumt      
S»mui'l   J     Kl.lir      
Wlnfleld   F.   Prime     
Arthur   A.   Ki*l,-r     
Mark   R   Jmiett,  Jr  
Danforttl    W.   Cmm*      
Arthur    !..    Winn      
Hurry   C.    Sanborn      
<;,-«rfc-.-   W     Till.y      

TUMI,    I  .,i„nol I. ,-    - 
Kreelajid   E.   Hnvejr     
Curth   W.   Naah     
Marshall   W   Jones     
Arthur   Itturk     
Rarry   C.   Sanborn     
t.««r,n   K.   I>ny      
Joseph   F.   Ryan     
Arthur   V   Kldder     
Arthur   h.    Wlnn   

DEMOCRATIC 
Governor— 

Frederick    W.    M.in*flrld      
Llentenant-Governor— 

Matthew   Male      
SwrrUry— 

Arthur    H.    H..-.I      
Trrn"ui»r— 

Humphrey   O'SullImn     
Auditor— 

Elsear   II.   Choquetto     
Attorney-General— 

Joalah   Qnlney         
Renater—Sixth   Middlesex   r>i»tri<-t 

WhitAeld   I-   Turk     
i> i....t,. to sintr Convention*- 

i     Chandli-r   M     W—d      
A     Rurnbnm    Allen      
Luke   I'   Rlendnn     
WhitAeld   I..  Turk 
Augustus   M    l^onard  

Town   ' omroiltec— 
pntrirk    E     FltsiremM     
Kil    ird    F     Man ilro      
WI itflold   I     Torli 
Li,*,   r   <;'■• 
Jnm< ■   tt    i!     •■   t> 
J.ihn   '       *' 
Thorns*   M     Kellev    . 
Jo ■ ■ •    it     ■       l-»n      
!•   ., ,       in 
.1-1 n  I      •   ■   ■ ■'>   
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4 to 
471 
471 
efiti 
4-'. 
1.:. 
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COMING  EVENTS. 

Dates That  Should be Remera' 
When  Making   Engagement*. 

BODWEIX G   BRIGGS. 

Will   Known   Citi/en   Passed   Away 
Last   Night. 

Mr. Bodwell Sargent Briffgs, a 
well known citizen of this town who 
had made hi* residence here for a 
period of almosl '»0 years, died n\ 
his h<*me on  Bacon street  last night 

i at eight o'clock. Mr. Brims under- 
went an operation last January and 
had been in delicate health since 
that time He was 68 year* of age. 

Mr. Brijrgs was born in Beaton, 
hi* parents being Kdward T. and 
Lucy  I Howe-1   Rriggs.    He came to 

j this   town    when   a   young    man   and 
! had resided here ever since.   In June, 
! IrtKfi.   he    married    Miss Annie    B. 
• Ellis of Wohurn   who survives  him. 
1 together   with  two   daughters,   Mrs. 
■Walter I. P. Badger of this town 
and Mrs. Dwight B. Hill of Bridge- 
port. Conn.    One sister. Mrs. C.  W. 

jd/hadhoume      of     Medford,     and     a 
'brother,     Meriam     Briggs   of  Boise, 
J Idaho, also survive. 

He was one of the founders of the 
; Winchester      Young     Men's     Club. 
! which was the beginning of the 
present Calumet Club, was a mem- 
ber   of   William   Parkman   Lodge,   A. 

I P. & A. M.. the Boston City Club and 
' the Unitarian Church. During the 
latter part of his business life he 
had   been   Boston     manager  of     the 

; Owens Bottle Machine Co. of Toledo, 
[Ohio. 

The   funeral    services   will   be   hell 
J from    the   residence.    No. I'l   Bacon 
I Street,  tomorrow  afternoon   at   half- 
! past two. and will be conducted bv 

Rev. .Toel H. Mctcalf, pa-tor of th- 
Unitarian Cn«rch. Th- burial will 
be at Mi. Auburn. 

BASEBALL    TOMORROW. 

Tomorrow Library Park, Wobum, 
is the scene of operation, and if the 
weather i* anywhere nenr right you 
will see tho largest turnout of the 
season. We are out to win this 
game at any cost and will have the 
players on the field to deliver the 
goods and if we get beaten we will 
have no excuse to offer. On the 
other hand Woburn will be as 
stnmg or stronger than in previous 
panic*, so you can see that this 
game is going to be for blood. The 
writer will use every exertion to 
have the game start on time, so an 
early arrival will get you seats. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. AU styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.      agtf.tf 

Sept. 28, Friday. Meeting la 
Town Hall at 8 p. m. to organize • 
committee to advocate acceptance of 
plan   to  change   form   of   town   gov- 
ernment   by   the   voter.*   on   Nov.   7th. 

Sept. °.'.». Saturday Rummage 
Sale of the Ladies1 Friendly Society 
In the store formerly occupied by 
the Home Market, corner Of Church 
street and the Common. The pro- 
ceeds of this sale will be used to buy 
yarn for knitting sweaters for the 
Army and  Navy. 

Sept. !".». Saturday. Winchester 
Country club: Guest Day. 36 and 
IS holes medal play for members and 
guests. 

Sept. 29, Saturday. Winchester 
Country Club: "<•■ Together l>ay" 
for members and guests. 

Sept. *_':'. Saturday. Last base 
ball game in scries be*ween Win- 
chester and Woburn at Library 
Park. Woburn, at 3.15. 

Oct. I. St Barbara Committee 
meeting, 4 p, m . Parish House, 
Church of the Epiphany. 

Oct. 2, Tuesday. Winchester 
Country Club: La.lies' golf—flag 
tournament, in charge of Mrs. Rus- 
sell and Mrs. Pike. 

Oct. 2, Tuesday. Ladles' play at 
Winchester Country Club for Capt 
Crane Cup. 

Oct. :t, Wednesday, at 'A p. m. 
Regular meeting of the Winchester 
Equal Suffrage Club, at the home 
of Mrs. II. K. Barrows, 310 High- 
land   avenue. 

Oct. t», Saturday, 
at Calumet Club. 
Howard J. Chidley, 

Oct. 7, Sunday,   .ri 
service      ut        First 
Church.     Mrs.   Grace 
hams will sing. 

Oct. 0,   Tuesday.       Donation   Day 
for  Winchester Hospital. 

Oct. 15, Monday. Fashion Show 
under auspices of Pop Concert Com- 
mittee af   Aigrenmnt. 

Oct. 10, Tuesday evening En- 
tertainment   by   Aberjona    Council, 

Opening   night 
Talk by    Rev. 

p.  m.      Vesper 
Congregational 

Bonner   Wd- 

ILIp   the  white  paper hitua- 

tinn   by    subscribing    to   the 

STAR   and    insure   its   prompt 

receipt  every   week. 

SPECIAL  All) SOCIETY. 

Hints   for   Housekeepers. 

Mrs. Kdward L. Dunning, 469 
Mad street, has material cut for a 
few more warm night shirts and any 
one willing to help in making may 
apply     to   her.       The     material     has 
b-en generously contributed by some 
of" our members in response to tho 
urgent appeal from the French Hos- 
pitals.     Two   dozen   shirts   were   sent 
a few days ago. 

The afghans, made hy combining 
the 7 inch squares, are very pretty. 
Fifteen have been completed and 
sen! away and they are proving so 
attractive   and   warm   it   is   hoped    to 
continue the work through tho 
winter. 

To  ran   peaches  by  cold   pack  method 
Use   sound   fruit.     Scald   in   boiling 

wafer   and   coM  dip   to   remove  skins.- 
Pat k whole or in slices in  sterilized 
hot jars. Add boiling syrup (2 
cups   of  sugar   to   '-   cups   of   boiling 
water and boil to a thin syrup). 
Place rubber and top and partially 
tighleti seal. Lower jars into boil- 
ing water to within an inch of tops 
and keep water boiling hard for 
twenty minutes. Remove, tighten 
covers and cool. Peaches may be 
canned without sugar using boiling 
wafer to cover fruit and sterilizing 
30 minutes. 

Continued on page 0. 

MRS. JOSHUA  D. STEVENS. 

Mrs. Juliet 0. Stevens, widow of 
of the late Joshua D. Stevens, died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles S. Tenney, 18 Calumef road. 
yesterday. She was SI years of 
age. 

Mrs. Stevens was the daughter of 
John and Sarah (Brown I Gowdey 
and was born in Ctairmont, N. H. 
For many years she made her home 
in Fitehburg. and came to this town 
to make her home with her daugh- 
ter about 11 years ago. She leaves 
two Slaughters besides Mrs. Tenney, 
one residing in Keene. N\ IL, and the 
other in Detroit, Mich. 

The funeral services will be held 
from the residence Saturday after- 
noon at one o'clock and will be con- 
ducted by Rev Joel IL Metcalf of 
the   Unitarian church.     The hurial 
will  be at   Fitehburg. 

KEEP   A GOOD  FRONT. 

Buying a good «ui' is good judg- 
ment. It gives a man poise, prop, 
push and personal pride and may 
help to land him a better job. 

But he who neglects to keep a 
good suit looking like new, is winked 
at as a down-and-outer. A new 
suit continues to be an a«set only 
when it is kept to look like new. 
Always keep a good front by keep- 
ing that suit cleverly cleansed by 
Hal.anday's. It may get you a bet- 
ter job. Hallanday's Winchester 
Shop, 'j Church street. Tel. Win. 
528. Bailey's Cleansers, Dyers, Inc., 
Proprietor. 
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MR. SHERMAN  REPLIES. 

hospital one gentleman hail placed 
his house at the disposal of the 
Committee and certain ladies were 
authorized to provide equipment 
This wa.s done, provisions hiving 
been completed for the rare of some 
SO patients at a minute's notice. 
This took $4»4.6il. 

The Committee was also asked to 
take a census of the town by the 
State Committee. This was s-artcd, 
but owinr to change in the plans of 
the State organization was not 
ried to completion. This incurri 
expense of $15.50. Another census 
asked was that "f motor trucks, 
pleasure     car-   MT; 1     other     vehicle) 
which cold   !"•  used    if  n tary, 
and this inotani e was the only one 
where use had been made of the 
work,   the    sub-committee    having  it 
In charf ■■ ta . ng the drafts n to 
Ayer.     The   Secretary   and  Treas- 
urer had    .-pent   but $6.15 for Looks 
anil supplies.    The important  branch 
of food products and food conserva- 
tion had been conducted with almost 
no expense) only 6.65 being 
The    preliminary     expenses 
Ilomo (iuard organization cos 
GO. 

The total expenses, all of which 
had been paid, amounted t" $48370. 

In asking for a large appropria- 
tion he said that the State Commit- 
tee and the Governor had asked for 
the  organization   of  State    (Juan 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

Answers Criticism of Friends of 
Drafted Men. 

September 25, 1917. 
Editor of the Star: 

At the special Town Meeting   held 
Monday  evening,   the  Board  of   Se- 
lectmen and the Committee of   Pub- 
lic    Safety   were   criticized   because 
there were no ceremonies on the oc- 
casion   of the selected   men  leaving 
Winchester   for    Ayer.     I    am In- 
formed that neither the Chairman of 
the    Board    of Selectmen    or    the 

carl I Chairman of the Committee of Pub- 
| an ! lie Safety  were  present at  the time 

' the men  left.    Whether or not they   ' 
should     have  been    present or    ar- 
range    ceremonies    of any  kind  on 
such    an    occasion,   notwithstanding 
the fact    that  it has been done    in 
other cities or towns, is questionable, 

In our Town of Winchester   there 
have   been  many    men  go  into    the 
service of the   United  States Army 
or Navy, either   because they   were 
members of the National Guard,   or 
from   patriotic  motives,   volunteered 

,   for  service.      I am  unable  to   give 
needed. I f"' exact figures, but I am informed 
,,f   the [ that      there    were     twenty-two     or 
I  $10.- ' twenty-three     men     who    went     to 

! Aver "   last   week,   and      I   feel   quite 
onlident that there have been at 

least twice that numlier, if not more, 
who have gone into the service of 
the United States without being 
drafted. I do not wish in any way 
i.i criticise the    men who waited    to 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Thomas and 
their daughter have returned to 
their home in Winchester after the 
summer at their cottage at Eastern 
Point, Gloucester. 

John J. Dineen of Irving street, 
who went to Camp Devenfl Friday 
with the Winchester Draft, has 
been confined to the hospital this 
week with stomach trouble. 

In the open tournament at the 
Belmont Spring Country Club last 
week. II. T. Bond of the Winchester 
Country Club went to the finals in 
the second division, being defeated 

F. B. Elliott of the Common- 
wealth  Club ;t and  2. 

Hon.   Samuel     Dole  and 
Hawaii     were   the   guests 
dent George E, Willey of the i alu- 
met Club Sunday. Mr. Dole, who 
was the first govern >r of llawa i, 
is on Ins way to Honolulu from h:s 
summer place in Maine. • 

Mr. Richard W, Grant, director of 
music in the public school-, will take 
a limited number of pupils in piano- 
forte and voice. sep"Jl,:tt 

Miss Elisabeth Symmea has re- 
turned to Wheaton College, V ri n, 
as a  member of the senior class. 

Mrs. Adele K. Disbrow of New- 
York an.l Frank B.. Tupper, vice 
president of Marshall & Co., State 
Street bankers, were married Sat- 
urday afternoon at the home of the 
bridegroom's    sister,    Mrs.     Warren 

Garage Open 
Day & Night 

G 3 a 
Main Street 

Mystic Valley Garage Go. 
GODDU   BROS. Proprietors 

wife     of 
of Prcsi- 

^ 

t] Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in 
all Branches a Specialty. <_ Equipped with latest 
Steam Tire Vulcanizers. € All Kinds of Welding. 
<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished. 

The  S'ate  would  equip   such  Guard , be called by the draft, beliewng 
to a certain extent, but  to do   good | that  is the    fair and equitable 
work    the   Company     needed    much   to rnise armies in time of pea. e   ... 
more than bad  been give,, it.     The  war, but I do think that they should 
Selectmen     had     approved   bills     of   receive no honors    which were    not 

given    to the large    number of men 

that I Marshall,    Hampshire    stre 
way 

the   Company   to   the   sum   of  $631.70, 
of which the principal item hail been 
lighting Manchester Field for drill- 
ing. 

It was -en in August tint sulli- 
eient warm clothing would not be 
had to continue the drilling In cold 
weather, and if the efficiency of the 
Company was to be maintained 
money    to  purchase    this   would  be 
n> try.   as   it   appeared   that      the 
State would not be in a position to 
furnish aid. If warm clothing was 
to be had it should be ordered at 
on.e The gnat demand of the na- 
tional  army   made  it  a   questionable 

who volunteered for service. \\ hy 
were not the Chairman of the Hoard 
of Selectmen and the Chairman of 
the Committee of Public Safety 
criticized for not saying goodbye 
to the drafted men who went from 
Winchester a week or ten days prior 
to these twenty-two or twenty-three 
men?     Why  should  not   Dr.  Cutter, 
who    volunteered  for    servi is    a 
surgeon in the U. S. Army at the 
sacrifice of his professional practice. 
be given n Bend-off? What about 
the Rev. Mr. Dewart who went out 
as Chaplain of the 101st Field Ar- 

now in France?     An* s„ch supplies would>■ ti»«y. "'■•Jpi.n,<.r  ( 

be obtainable. 
It Mas therefore decided to call a 

town meeting, and he offered tin* 
motion to appropriate the sum of 
$."111011. payable by notes of the Town. 

The Finance Committee approved 
the motion, Chairman Mansfield 
stating   that   the    State   had   ordered 
10( vercoata   and   more   recently 
appropriated money for 7500 more. 
These would be given to State 
Guard companies who were to see 
active service, and as the (iuard 
numbered over 10,000 men, then- 
would not  be enough to go around. 

Mr. Tuck, although he said he 
word I vote for the motion, felt that 
the State should pay the expense. 
The placing of one million dollars at 
its disposal should provide sufficient 
funds, and as only $250,000 had been 
used by the Governor, he felt that 
an appropriation by the Town was 
not necessary, especially as the 
Town would be cared upon to pay- 
its State tax. Hi* offered an amend- 
ment that the motion include pav- 
ing the expenses of the drafted men 
in r-'acbing Aver, to which Mr. 
Parklmrd replied that his commit- 
tee woul I  meet  anv such expense. 

Mr. Holland opposed the appro- 
priation and Messrs. T. 11. Barrett 
and   Patrick  Crnughwell   favored   it. 

The vole on Mr. Tuck's amen I- 
ment was put and carried and the 
Vide on the whole motion was car- 
ried  t"'J to 1. 

Mr. Tuck then moved to appro- 
priate tin- sum of $1000 to be ex- 
pended under the direction of the 
Selectmen for the purpose of coal 
for dependents of our citizens in the 
United States service. Town Coun- 
sel Dutch stated that no provision 
had been made in the motion to 
provide for the money. Mr. Park- 
hurst stated that he was in sym- 
pathy with the object and that one 
sub division of the Committee on 
Public Safety had been appointed 
to look after such cases and n'so 
for the families of the men who had 
volunteered. Mr. Tuck withdrew 
the motion. 

Mr. Tuck then offered the follow- 
ing   motion: 

Moved:    That   the   Moderator   ap- 
point   a committee   of one   to draft 
resolutions   expressing    our   interest 
in the    health and    welfare    of our 
drafted men in  the I". S. service   at 
Ayer and  to  wish   them  Godspeed; ' 
the    sai'l    committee    to    be    given 
power to   purchase   for  the comfort j 
of    Hid   men     pines,     tobacco     nnd 1 
cigars    t„  an     amount   not to     ex- 1 
feed Jinn. 

The second article of the warrant < 
brought n motion for $950 to meet ' 
the additional cost of coal for the 
Schools. It was explained that the 
deficit amounted to $2500, but the 
School Committee by cutting its 
bn Iget had reduce,! the sum to 
IP."'1     This  was  voted. 

Former Selectman Davidson : 
thought that this sum should he j 
taken care of out of the reserve \ 
fund, or if exhausted the Select 
had    the power to    allow- the 

be- 
he 

the 
and 

Corps,    and   Lieut.   George   (1.   Tar- 
bell of the    1st Regiment    of Engi- 
1 rs. and    the many others,    whose 
names    have been    publised on    the 
Roll of Honor in your paper? 

I believe in fair play, and I 
lieve that honors should not 
shown to one class and not to 
other. Comparisons are odious, 
if there were to be any favoritism 
shown, land I do not think there 
should be) it should he shown to the 
men who went voluntarily, rather 
than to those who wailed to be 
drafted. I again desire to say that 
I have nothing but the highest 
feeling of respect towards all of 
the men who are serving their coun- 
try in its time of need, whether it 
be by selected draft, or by volunteer- 
ing. I have been informed that 
there is to be an article in your pa- 
per further criticising the Town au- 
thorities for not doing more than 
simp'y sending the boys to Ayer by 
automobile, and I think all fair- 
minded citizens will realize, when 
they look nt the facts impartially, 
that the position I have taken in the 
matter i; the only fair course that 
should be pursued. 

Very truly yours. 
Roland II. Sherman. 

DAMItltnsill—BARBARO. 

The wedding "f Miss Bertha Mar- 
garet Barbara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. V. Barbara of 4.! Oak street, 
and Mr. Joseph D'Ambrosio of 
this town took place at St. Mary's 
Parochial resilience on Sunday af- 
ternoon at half-past two. Rev. Fran- 

■ vis K. Rogers performing the cere- 
. niony. 

The  couple   were   attended   by   Sal- 
vatore   Riccio of Bradford,  who  was 
groomsman,   and   Miss   Rosa   F.   Bar- 
baro, sister    of the bride, who   was 

c maid  of  honor.      The bride  wore  a 
: wedding dress    of white satin    with 
i lace    over-dress.        Her    veil      was 
1 caught   with a spray of lilies of   the 
! valley and she carried a bouquet   of 
j white     rosebuds  and     lilies  of     the 

valley.       The  maid     of  honor  wore 
, pale   yellow     marquisette,   with   yel- 

low-    satin  ribbon     trimmings,     and 
carried    a  bouquet  of    yellow  rose- 
buds. 

Following the ceremony s largely 
j attended reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents, the 

I house being decorated for the affair 
1 with white cut flowers and potted 
I plants. 

Following 0  wedding trip to  New 
! York. Mr. and Mrs. D.Ambrosio will 
1 make  their   home at  No.  9G9   Main 
street. 

Gl KST DAY AT COUNTRY 
CLUB. 

tmen 
rom- 

The event at the Winchester 
Country Club tomorrow afternoon 
will be a .'lii nnd an 18 hole medal 
play for memliers and guests. In 
the 18 hole event one shot on each 
hole may be recalled or played over, 
except   on  the  putting green.       The 

at 
least one guest to play, and four- 
somes will be allowed. 

BAPTIST NEWS. 

SL ta»h2 ',v'"r-r"n.u"  *W°r''»«!•■"> I members are requested  to  invite as  in  the case  of the  Committee  on   ' 
Public Safety.     He felt  it better   to 
appropriate the money nt the March 
meeting   rather   than   spend   money 
now to be raised next year. 

Article o was for the purpose of 
providing the Water Department 
with necessary fun Is of mainte- 
nace. The appropriation for water 
construction was made this year oil 
the basis of previous years, this 
money being turned over for main- 
tenance as fast as new work was 
completed.    Owing to the 
new work this year had thus far 
averaged about 1-3 of the previous 
amount, the maintenance fund was 
running low. It was hoped to care 
for this by a transfer of funds and 
by the sale of surplus material 
bought in anticipation of new con- 
struction. Votes to this effect were 
passed, jsr.n beinc transfered nnd 
finno appropriate! in anticipation 
of the sale of material. 

The meeting then dissolved. 

Sunday is rally day in nil the 
services. At noon in the Sunday 
School rally service the speaker will 
be Mr. Charles E. Fish of Curtis 
street. At the six o'clock service 
the "Flying Squadron" of the Boston 
East Association will conduct the 

. meeting and Mrs. A. E. Cordon of 
fact   that 1 Somerville will speak.    At the seven 

.la 
will 

k service a young ladies' chorus 
sing, assisted by soloists. 

SOLDIERS'   BOOK  FUND. 

The ladies of the Fortnightly who 
are canvassing the Town for sub- 
scriptions have met so far with grati- 
fying succesi, and it is hoped the 
quota will he over-subscribed. The 
request for books to be sent to the 
Library has been very gratifying. 

Newton.     Rev.   D. 
delated.     The bri 
New   York   until   1 
Mrs.  Tupper   will 

West 
Brewer Eddy of- 
legroom lived in 
ecently,     Mr.   and 
be at  home after 

TELEPHONE 
WIN.  485 

Winchester. 
Massachusetts 

Nov. 1st at IS Bacon street. 
Josephine Wingate re-opens her 

Private Kindergarten. Oct. I. Tel. 
Win. T7-W. S Stratford road.    seT.tf 

The Winchester National Bank 
has leased the store in the new 
bock on Main street next to the 
river for its new banking rooms. 
The Oscar Fledtler Co.. now occupy- 
ing the premises, will move into ,-in 
adjoining store. The new bank ex- 
perts t.. open this month as soon as 
its vault   is built. 

Reginald Powers, son of Anthony- 
Powers of Main street, is ill with 
pneumonia. 

•I. II. Bennett of Mt. Vernon 
street is at the Brighton contagious 
hospital, ill with diphtheria. 

Miss Jennie Sands has accepted a 
position with Dr. .1. Churchill 
llindes, taking the place of Miss 
Martha Hamilton who has resigned 
to be married. 

At the request of n number en- 
gaged in making gifts for the sol- 
diers and sailors we have opened an 
advanced line of Christmas stickers, 
labels anil cards. Wilson the Sta- 
tioner, tf 

Miss E. M. Could has returned 
from Willoiighby Lake. Vt., to her 
residence, :ll  Myrtle terrace 

A cable received from Mr. Elmer 
R. Glidden, who is with Battery A, 
I'M >t Field Artillery, has announced 
his safe arrival in England. 

Mrs. Ernest II. Fierce of Central 
Btreot, who has been passing several 
weeks in Cleveland. Ohio, visiting 
her sister, is expected to arrive home 
this week. 

The Misses Edith and Jennie 
Johnson of Wi'son street have hail 
Miss Lillian Perkins of Somerville 
as their guest  this week. 

Miss I'.rsis Richardson and Miss 
Ethel Jewett will return home Sat- 
urday from an outing of two weeks 
at  Mirror Lake, N.  II. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dear- 
born are closing their house in 
Campton, N. H.. and returning to 
\\ inchester   this   week. 

Storage for autos at Kelley & 
Hawes Co. garage at $5 and up- 
wards. Telephones: Express 174, 
Livery 35. ap6,tf 

Miss Miriam Foster has entered 
Simmons College. 

Mrs. M. E. Denley is spending her 
two weeks' vacation at Milford, N. II. 

The regular meeting of the Win- 
chester Branch of the Florence Crit- 
tenton League will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Willard Bradley, .'( 
Black Horse terrace, on Friday, Oct 
5. at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Elizabeth R 
White, Secretary of the Personal 
League Department of preventive 
work, of the Florence Crittenton 
League, will speak on "The Work of 
Today Girl." 

Miss Phylis Fitch of Oxford street 
leaves the lirst week in October for 
Forest (Men. Maryland, where she 
will attend  National  Park  Seminary. 

It's not too early to order your in- 
dividual engraved or printed Christ- 
mas greetings. Wilson the Stationer 
is showing the first lot of exclusive 
samples for this season. tf 

Mr. Reuben C Hawes has accep- 
ted a position in the gents' furnish- 
ing store of II. L. Davis. 

Thomas P. Mcl'arlan.l of Boston. 
t Hi years old. and John Hoar, 18 
! years old, also of Boston, the two 
boys who were concerned in the 

I theft of Mr. Alfred II. Ilildreth's 
I automobile last week, were sen- 
tenced in the Wobum court. Mc- 
Farland, who had previously served 
a term at the School for Boys at 
Shirley, was returned to the insti- 
tution. Hoar was given one mon'h 
in the House of Correction, but had 
his sentence suspended, and he paid 
$2o for damage done to the auto- 
mobile. 

Pure Blood 
You can keep your blood in 
good condition—have a clear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking 

BEECHAM'i 
PILLS 

PURCHASE NOW! 
Arc your tire*, going to last 
through the winter after tin- heat 
ami grind of the summer? 
Prices <>f practically evcrythiim 
u 11 ile r the -.mi .ire soaring. 
Order your Automobile Tire's 
Tubes and Accessories before 
another boost i.ike> place. VN <■ 
1,111 y   a   full   > t• • c k   " f 

GOODYEAR 
GOODRICH 
HOOD and 
DIAMOND 
TIRES 

Can furnish any other make on 
request. 

THE OSCAR HEDTLER CO. 
"Personal Service" 

536 MAIN STREtT WINCHESTER 
Hcgiiining It.djy wr « ill he open 

liom 7 A. M. 10 1 P   M 
"See us  before  you Re-Tiro" 

PREPARE! 
Too many young folks handicap their 
future by beginning the "Battle of 
Business'' unprepared. 

BRYANT &STRATTDN 
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 

BOSTON 
supplements the courses in the public school-*, aea«l<mi<"; and 
mlleircs with an intensive course of Practical Training to 
insure better positions, more rapid promotions and higher salary. 
ACCCHNTING,  BOOKKEEPING.  STENOGRAPHIC,  SECRE- 
TARIAL and COMMERCIAL TEACHING O 

larre st;iH of f ipericticcd in- 
structors, with every facil- 
ity foi rapid progress ami 
thorough in-truciiun. 
Write, phttm* or call for full in- 
formation, including lYr-i' I IVtf 
employ no amuUMn, solicitors 
or agents.> 
Bn I nt ft   Stralloa   Ce»HI r- -f r ,.1 Sck«M /' 

334 BerlMM St., Bo.taa.MaM. 
5<  '-■■■.' "'■(.    OfXrl       Studcntt     i_ 

admitted daily Jt*  ■ 

irsM arc taught by a 

NEWSY   PARAGRAPHS. 

The first meeting <>f the Methodist 
Woman's Hume Missionary S'tcirty, 
Will bo held at the parsonage, 17 
Myrtle street, on Tuesday, Oct 2, at 

:> o'clock. Miss Mary Hodge is the 
leader.       Mrs.     Kussrll     Armstrong 
Will    Sllltf. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney 
motored from the White Mountains 
to Montreal, Canada, this week, to 
attend a conference. They have 
been appointed delegates from the 
Winchester Vnitarian Society to 
the Conference of Unitarian churches 
over which ex-President Taft pre- 
sides. 

Sergeant Ciuy Messenger sailed 
with his regiment, the mist engi- 
neers*, ofi Tuesday for France. 

Miss Emma Freeman returned the 
first of the week from Bethlehem, 
N. II. 

Dr. and Mrs, Mead returned this 
week from llolderness, N. H. 

Miss Hilda Barrett of Bacon street 
left on Wednesday to attend school 
at Sen Pines. 

Every so.dier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leakable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 
at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag3,tf 

Braf 

LINSCOTT   MOTOR   COMPANY 
Mt COMMONWEALTH AVIME 

HOSION 

RciHrnc. 
» fiitchei strc.i 

BARRY COX RETURNING. 

Winchester  Boy Cited in French 
Army Orders for Ilravery. 

New was received Tuesday that 
Mr. Harry Cox, who left the latter 
part of July to enter the transport 
service <»f the French Army, is re- 
turning to Winchester. It is denied 
that he is injured as has heen re- 
ported, and his parents state that he 
Is returning on a furlough. Whether 
hi' will return to France after a stay 
here is not yet known. 

In connection with Mr. Cox's re- 
turn it is gratifying to his friends to 
learn that he has been cited in the 
French Army orders for bravery un- 
der tire, a copy of which follows: 

Armies of France. 
Major General: 

Director of Automobile Service. 
drier No. 3GU13-C 

Aug. 3rd, 1917. 
Letter of Congratulation 

The Director of the Automobile 
Service of the Armies addresses hn 
congratulations to the officers and 
men of the 3rd Peleton. American 
Section of Automobile Croup of the 
Armies placed under the orders of 
the Chief of Peleton. II. E. Cox, for 
the coidness and couraec which they 
displayed on the niirht of July 28th, 
18X7, in the unloading of shells at a 
depot which was beine; violently bom- 
barded. 

Signed. 
D. O. Amiens. 

FURNITURE and  PIANO   HOVINQ 
GENERAL   TEAMING 

Furniture  and  China  Packed 
Shipped  and   Stored 

Res.. 4 Linden Street Winchester 
TEL   65-M 

v-o-^A 

IL * 

eceiwed 

THE HARTFORD 
FIRE  INSURANCE   CO. 

WriWoeT«l*pboo« 

Our New Line of  Pall  Plants, 
Perns, l-'erneries and 

Flowering Plants 
Our frrn* ire all pot grown ami will yive 

' encire vjiisfjcuon. Wo *|*o ha\o J limit.-.l 
! ftiipply ol ("hint*** I.it)   Bultn 
Outer* (or wedding deCOreUOMi showor hou- 

I qu«ta, *U., nivon penonal atieniion ami iat- 
I laftCtlOB Kuaranrreil. Mineral drxuna and 
: Apraya at ihoftal notice. All ordera delivered 
; JI lime wanltd. 

ARNOLD &. SON 
Florists 

Common Streot Winchester 

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN 
The Barber 

b^U. 
f An M^kio. htlh. World. 
• i.tn.   la bos**, 10c., 25*. i 

.'MILDRED'S HAIR CUTTIRG MT   SPECIALTY 
8REAT   SUCCESS   WITH   CHILDRED 

D.   A. KDAPP   & 'CO..  Agents il<,lr *■■■*  Und"  "r   Pm"a,   Supwl.lw 
i Ph....,,. sh^t  m  k  , *SI( Y0UR "EI6HB0R. 8 BMMM Street. Winchester  . LTCEUM BLDO. ASSKX. 

54 Kile, Street, Bottoe OPPOSITS LUNCM CART. 
I,  a;::   fi,, , 

Does Housework Roughen 
Your I lands ?-- 

TRY LA ROSA CREAM 

W'aah the handa well u Ith pure aoap and 
hoi water—rlnw wtih cold «nd apply a 
very Hnlc Chrimtophor** La Rota Cr«am. 
Rub it gently Inm the i-.rea-then'dry 
thoroughly. You will be delighted to find 
how my it La to keep your akin aoll and 
amooth even through the dailr round of 
household dutlea W hen !he akin ia rough 
red and sore a ^ttV^La floi,i Cream quick- 
ly reatoree a healthy normal conditioo — 
preventa chapping and wimiimro in any 
climate.   It kecpa the akin toft and clear. 

For aaW by druggleta or poetpaid 
on receipt ol price i 

LA ROSA CREAM IN  B0TTUS, ?V. AND SOc 

Semplee of Cream will he aent (or 
ic in atampe to pay poataga 

C. 1. L0D6W0RTH,  WIDCHESTER. MASS. 

HAGUE & NAMING 
48  MT.  VERNON   STREET 

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers 
Mswcftset Made to Order and Made Over 

Furniture Repaired and Polished 

Tel. 1116-W 
list.ll 
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Jlrofrssioiul    Cartos 

FLORA R. STEVENS 
Hourly   Nursing 

WASHINGTON    STREET 

Telephone 828-M 

LETTER   FROM   RAYMOND 

YOUNG. 
(II R   MEDICAL SERVICE. 

Winchester   Roy   in  France  Telia   of 
Experience*. 

denly  a German     airplane with   hi*. 
motur cut off.    dropped  out of   the j m^mtm^— 
sky three   bombs   that  landed  about .   A  l'h\Mciin's  Explanation  to   Mr. 
500      yards    away     from     us. _ and 
raced   off     strain     into     the   niirht. 

Small.-. 

RICHARD-W. GRANT 
TEACHER OF 

VOICE, PIANOFORTE AND 
HARMONY 

Supervisor   ol   MUM.-.   WlnehdtM.  *}»"• 

Then  for over two hours that  town Kditor of the Star: 
— —                                   'was     raided     by   a  whole    flock   of |n ias[ vv.-.k's  issue 0< the STAR. 

Through  the kindness of Mr. Jere   planes.       They   followed   each   other a  charge  was   brought   against    the 1 
A.  Downa Of this town we print the   in  rapid  succession  across  the   sky. physicians   of Winchester which   re- | 
following      letter     from      Raymond   dropping   bomb   after   bomb       The quires an explanation. 
Young,     a   former  Winchester     boy   rhird plane set fire to a hospital not The charge was that a man whose ; 

now   serving  with the French  Army   over   100     yards   away,     making    a wife   required  a   doctor  spent    three 
ammunition     service.       The     letter,   ghastly    scene    of  it  all—the    men an I     one   half     hours     in   vain   and I 
which   was  written    to  Mr.  Downs,   rushing for  shelter in all  stages   of finally     had   recourse     to   a   former | 
follows:                                                        I undress and   in all  stages of fear— visiting nurse whose efforts  by tele- | 

the   Boshe   planes   circling   overhead phono  wire likewise  in vain making 

Makechnie Violin School E&.T. 
VIOLIN and CELLO Service,    1 

....     • L, li ;t    in  trv.   .. 
Itcuncy'->f.nton.t.00.;«•*■«• ,n   **J partment    of the  French  Army.      I 
line -A • Rn'l" •£» ol tone. r«_dry. oped 1 corporal two weeks ago, 
ul>.neou,ly.    Telephone Somervdle «7.-« . I~ 

VIOLIN and CELLO 

Accuracy ol  intonation,   quicknea in light. 

read 
aim 

# Strut jot circular 

■an KiM 1TMB1    WEST KMaHVIMB 

Swedish Massase 

prop 
shake.     I admit  I  was  darned   good door.     This   man  and  his  wife     hud 
and scared.     Bui   I claim  I had rea- nine months    in which to engage    a 
son to  b».    No less than 0 of those physician   to   attend   the   woman   in 

,    f    nor  cusaed  thinf» f,'M  within ?'i" yards her confinement. 
SL.      1   "f me.     I'm  sure  of  that  because   I When    such   an     engagement   has 

cot   hit    by   the   stones     thrown   by been    made.   I  have never  known   a 
that   many.    One    I  shall never for- doctor   to   neglect    his  duty,  either 
got     it—struck   not   over    20   yards going  himself   or.  if  impossible,   to 
from     me—on  the  other    side  of a provide   some     competent   colleague. 

Tel.   958-W   Nledford 
Main  1702-W.  Boston Oftlco 

Will Call 

sleeve.      None of the 
unit have any rank as yet.   Two    of 
th"    boys    from      Princeton     were 
kil'eii     by  shrapnel    one night   las! 
week at the front and one wounded. | 

My section    has escaped any   in- rilj|r„.„|    embankment.      If 'he em- Main-   plans  and   arrangement 
jury.    Miller from Tuftj was hit on bankment    had    not been    there   I w.l!   as essential   preliminary   care 
the helmet  but  not hurt    our autj „„„],i  n„t  i„. here.    But   it  was.   so are     necessary     during     that   time: 
is     carrying     munitions     from     the why     w„rry       A.   ;,    wa,   „     miin wnetnor .:.,.  „,,!„„(   shall go to the 
Parks   in the rear up   to the front. ,.flndlng beside    mo  cot   two  pieces hospital,   what    nurse   shall    attend 
They     are     taken   from     where   we „f ,neu    in him>    ,vhik. \ gat    two h,.r,  wha,   pr„vi»ion  shall   be     made 
leave     them     on    donkeys    to     the devilish  cracks     on   the     heal   from f,,r  clothes     and   aseptic     dressings 
trenches.     We  carry  direct to  the .tonc,.      Tt)«n1c  God   for   the steel and most of all that the doctor shall 
big guns.    Most of the work is done holme*!    The  force  ft  the explosion i„. , ,, hand. 
at   night,    no lights,    and  the roads bowled  me over sc   for a couple    of Perhaps   few   persons   realize   how •"- ---■-"-> -- -— , --.   —   .--   -..._. - . . ._,-- I     II   |l.(ll.s IVrt I •»"(  :•'  ■ I I :« It   ill.    .1 fl'"» 

crowded    With   troops,   wagons,    and minutes    I    was    not    feeling   quite   many plans   are  made    by   11 -:        - 
convoys.      There     are     forty     men f],     r>n   top  of that  someone  yelled j provisionally In view ..•" such  an en- 
nnd  eighteen  five-ton  Pierce  Arrow "(jas"!    A nice bunch lhat will drop   gagement;     how-    much     time     i« 
true1..-   in  my  section.     Wo have  an pois .11   gas   on  a   hospital       I'm   be-   squandered     waiting      for      overdue 

U Years Practice 

American lieutenant, two sergeants ginning to appreciate the French 
and two corporals. Our camp is point of view in regard to Gor- 
aboul      eight      miles      behind      the   mans. 

—   trenches and   we  hear the  euns   all       Well,  of   course   there  was   groat 

asi s. or how many plans are inter- 
rupted by a premature call. The 
money   the   patient   can    pay is a 
small     matter   but     preparation 

TIT, ■ ITTT T      Wf 1 T%  1  I the time.   Al night star shells light  and immediate need for me and  my  absolutely essential. 
r  K A ll K    11      III A n  A     ;     the sky for miles,   and the flash 1 ambulance     so  I   loaded   up  with   5       ,,   is wctl     k„„wn  in  thl,BP    lln, 
m 4vafa.il*!. aU»  AI**a»a»*4ai   of  ,),,,  plln»  \s  incessant.    There   is   freshly hi*   men   and  drove nut   into   tm|,   ,h|, ,|„rt„r     is  held  respnnsib 

House Painter and 
Decorator 

Ceilings,  Floors,  Paperhanglng. 
Hardwood Finishing. 

MPORTEO   AND   DOMESTIC  WALL  PAPERS 

more ad ion    at   night  than  in     the   the     darkness    with   those    damned for 

days 
sponsible 

unfortunate    development 
day.      The  German    aviators  are a ; things still dropping all around.   On . jn th(1 caw_whether justly or not- 
constant menace here, especially on 1 my way out of town I passed the 
moonlight nights, when they make j hospital that was still burning. I 
raids. They dropped four bombs on J nearly lost my last three meals do- 
a big red cross    hospital, about   two ; ing that.    The  smell   of  human   he- 
miles behind us. the other night; 
destroyed four buildings, killed two 
of the patients and wounded fifteen. 

ings burning is not a pleasant one. 
Anyhow I finally got out of that 
place,   delivered 

while a normal  case is looked upon 
as  of  no credit   to the  profession. 

The doctors alone know that no 
surgery may present so many and 
such serious complications as con- 
finements and  no    one is  so  thank- 

including     several     Germans.       We   eluding  a  doctor 
have been under very severe fire at , hearerl and got back to the Canton- 
the  front   a number    of times.       A 1 ment at 8.80 am. 

iece of shrapnel went bv me night       That was all of that party, hut to 
worse  thev     kept   us Ce-isonahlc   orlCM      Best of Ma-   before last, about six feet" away, and ] make   things     v Keasoname  prices,    rwsi 01 ma  ( | ,( ^ rf ^ ^ ^m h(( awnk(, frnm , 

my   wounded   (in- ! fu, for ,h(, s0.ca|]eil normal delivery 
r   as they are. 

It does seem that the least a pa- 
tient can do is to give the doctor a 
chance to be forearmed by such 
preparation  as he can  make before 

terlal and Workmanship. 

SHOP PARK  STREET 

Teleohono Connection 

n the next day | hand. 
I have hecome-n fatalist.      I was   bv  raiding     the   aviation   field   near.      Really,     confinement      eases     are 

I at   the     front   today    with   seventy-   here.       I  sincerely  hone  they   leave I suru,,,ry an,|  n0ed  surgical  surround' 

SAMUEL    FRUMSON 
JUNK  DEALER 

SAT..  Bottka.    Rabtwn.    olfl   lros  «nd    mD 
ktB4a  of  Metal,  and   Papar  Stnek.    Aatnoao- 
MU   Tina.   Rubbar   BOM.   Book,   aaa   aUn- 
aln— 

Bnd  ma a pcatal aa4 I will all. 
mt   Main   atrart Wlnefaalar.   I 

Nil™   Itlnrk 
Tel. I 179-M 

nA.Mirr:i. wrEINBIT 
.Innh Dealer 

had 

of 

live and the Captain, n fine man, ' us alone for a while I've 
let me fire a French one hundred and enough for a week anyway 
five several times. I near'y lost' I syoke to quite a number 
iv.v hearing when I pulled the cord. Frenchmen, who had been in the 
We could hear those shells roar for war since the first and they were 
.ver   thirtv   seconds   after   thev   left   Bll  nnnimoio.  in  saying    that    there 

and care at that time and af- 
terward. 

So strongly do I feel in this mat- 
ter that I advise all patients to go 
to the hospital  for such an event. 

There  patients  are prepared     and 
the  gun, hut  thev went  too far  be-   bad  never been  n  rail  the e<">»l or  Carcd for in such a way as best    to 

I bin I the German'lines to hear them   the  one    we want     through        >"" I ensure    their   safe  and    comfortable 
slouild   have  hoard   the   bouquets  we   recovery 
got from the rhef!    Oh. mv. oh mv! ;     ThcT<, nrp fr,,0 Mf f„r ,hni„ wh0 

I am   enclosing  a  niece from    tho.   nem) t|u.m nn,|  ]  !(„„„   „f n„ physi- 
"Petlt   Parisian"  which   tells  a    verv   ,i:u,   w|,o would    not agree    to   rare 

v"   tat such a patient fur nothing under 

NEWSPAPER 
BOOK STOCK 
RS.OS 
RUBBER 
norn.FS 
AUTO. TIRES 
Kl   "HI   H   HOSK 

84 SWANTON STREET 

la,- per IM II... 
lac pvr IM IM 
2c pel lb 
•c per ll>. 
|2c per dos, 

lie 
Telephone 1145-H 

explode The Caotain showed me, 
on n man. the battery I was firing 
at.   10   kilometers  away. 

We get verv good food here and 
very romfortnble quarters. Wo live 
in ' trailers. Thev call a truck a 
Pamlon and the trailer a Camlon- 
ptte The French do not seem to be I 
reakinff much progress, in fact, , 
their balloons seem to have fallen 
back since we've been here. T saw 
t  Boche    plane   brin" one   down    in ' \  Protest    Against    the   Spirit    Ani-   Foley, daughter of Mrs. Mary Foley 

through but  am not sure it will. 
Love  to the bunch. 

Gil. 

TOWN GOVERNMENT PI. W 

hospital conditions. 
Go N'.  P.  M.ad. 

DOVAGHEY—KOI.EY. 

The     wedding   of     Miss    Kathrvn 

flames yes'erdav. The observer in 
a shrapnel proof cage came down in 
a parachute 

T have written to Washington to 
rrv* a commission in the TT. S. army 
when my term is up here_ We have 
not seen any of our soldiers as yet. 
hut several oflVors have been .here. , 
and have passed us on the road. 

Hags, Bottles, Rubbers, Old Iron Thev certninlv hive pot n big Job 
and all kinds of Metals and Paper ahead of them and the artillery and 

Automobile Tlios, Rubber J aviators are the main thing. I go 1 to  Paris on  seven   days   permission 

mating   the   Leaders   of   the 

Mass Meeting, 

C. FEINBERC 
JUNK DEALER 

Editor "f the Stir: 
Kin'Mv record me ni s'nn-ting 

shoul lor to shoulder with Prof. Tor- 
rier in    his oharnetorr/ation    of   the 

Stock. 

snirit of the leaders in the mass I rector, Rev. W. J. Millerick. 
meeting held to stifle open fair do- Mr. Arthur I.. Donaghey, brother 
bate on both sides of the new town "' '"•' ""',"»; ^as beat man, and 
imvemment plan. As a citizen of Miss Mabel J Hindi of Stoneham 
Winchester   and  an   old-town officer. I was bridesmaid. 

Hose, Books and Magailnes. 

Send me a postal and I till call 

44 Middlesex Street     Winchester 
Tel. 504-R Winchester 

j...y«.tf 

T fpnl  n^nrnpH nf thr* n'rrtinf n rp- The bride wore    f»r her wedding 
at (hp on.! nf thro* nionthi. nnd  nm   nnrto*I in'the STAR, it Was condocted Idresa  a creation  of white satin  and 
r^lnir to thn I' S. Armv bureau 
then. I nm on the Ai*ne front 
now 

in BUch   a one-sided   dogmatic   man-. h('r tulle    veil was    caught with 
rror     "You eannot  save a wnn-Wine' *V™?     of     or:'nL'o    blossoms.      She 

Keep bv worrying him to .loath" an-l , a       , I     "lltTI1       "» **'■!   I   »   HILT 1111*1       !••     Illlllll rtll'i 
Please  rememher me to  your  sister   fpw wffl hfl wnn nvrr frt tnp n,tw pinn 

an<] Mr. Re*>'iek if you see him 
Yours trulv. 

Raymond. 

ROBERT A.  SPONG 
AUTO AND CARRIAGE 

PAINTER 

LETTERINC  AND SICN 
PAINTINC 

676   MAIN   STREET 

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

a.i.i H»J and Straw Vor Sale. 
Tabl«. an.l Ohalra To Ul «oi al IcaulDS. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 
Uiilrtikin and Foiiril Directors. 
Otllce. WINCHESTER PLACE 

TalaphoDMi BSSeatS "« 
U"iJ    as 

A GERMAN RAID ON A 
HOSPITAL. 

bv sucri lierklinir taeties a« prevailed 
it i nioa,;nir purposely caned *n •*"- 
llphtpn tho 1fl*noT8Pt nn,l w'n ^p 

doubters. If the STAR still keens 
<.pon house nn<l weleomes oprn de- 

. lintoi nn nil sitli"* of thn tn«-n pi'vern- 
ment nupslii.n. T should like to 
.omolhinp'   lnler ni 

■arrled    a bouquet   <*f brides rosea. 
Tln> bridesmaid wore blue Georgette 
rrope.       Her   bouquet  was   <if    pink 
roses. 

A reception followed the cere- 
mony at the home of the bride's 
mother, the couple being nssisteil in 
receiving by Mrs. Foley, Mr. nnil 
Mrs.   Donaehey     and   Mr.  and    Mrs. 

..ore   to   the  point   Frank    foreran   of   Provi.lence,   R. 
Throuch the courtesy of Mr   John ' ,hnn this simple protest nenin«t    the ; ■•• the latter a sister o. the hru e 

A.   TaVlwell we   print  the  following   spirit  which animated the leaders St I     T"1"   resilience   was   decorated   for 
letter from a friend, who is driving   ]„,(  weeVa  mpetinir.       I  never wit-   the affair with  potted plants, palms 
an     ambulance   in    France,     to   his   nessed nnv such rroceedines in Win-   and  cut flowers.      The  ushers  were 

Chester.   I am triad I was out of town . Messrs .James     P.   Donaehey     and 
and could not   he present at such   a > ■*<>"» 
one-sided affair. 

Arthur F.  Whitney. 
Montreal. Panada. Sept. 2Bth. 

Look ibr 
the man on 
the roll 

There are two ways of 
telling the real RTJ- 
BER-OID from its 300 
imitators: 

1. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
has the "Ru-bcr-cid Man" on 
the wrapper of every roll. 

2. Genuine RU-BER-OID 
gives long and satisfactory 
service. 

Many RU-BER-OID roofs 
laid .0 years ago are still 
giving perfect service. 

Genuine RU-BER-OID, ma.te of 
the Standard P-oni Co.. contains 
no tar, sj-.iJ, wood til>re, or oiher 
cheap substitute! tbat quickly wur 
out. 

•IH *ru 6.'*aSa>uiil lataalM. 

The sales: v sy 11 :u look ior toe 
KU-BHK-OIU Man on the ruoun* 
thai lain. 

if Ifi Summer street, Stoneham. anil 
Mr. Thomas William Donaehey, son | 
of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Donajrhey of 
this town, took place on Sunday 
eveninff at seven o'clock at St. 
Patrick's Church, Stoneham. The! 
ceremonv     was     performed   by     the \ 

I mother. 

Somewhere in France. 
Aujr. 23, 1017. 

Dear Mother:— 
No letters for quite n while, but 

do not expect them as a preat of- 
fensive is under way here. 

The expected has happened. I 
have lost, for a while at least, my 
job on the camionette.    The 

The 

Frank Corcoran of Providence. R. I., 
| and  James  Hamilton of  Lowell. 

At the conclusion of the reception 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Donaehey left on a 
j wadding trip to New York and 
I Washington. D. C. They were the 
j recipients of many costly and 
beautiful Rifts. Upon their return 

a irood turnout at  the , they  wiH make     their home  for    a 

FIRST   TOURNAMENT   AT 

CALUMET. 

*S*}y.v'   Calumet Club on" Saturday'night  for ' time in Stoneham. 
oslng   it  and  the  resu tor   the   the first howling  tournament of the; 

n   Ihine   that,   as  long   n« season.      Prizes  were  awarded     for DF.S A ULN1ERS—BEN FTT. ■ same 
, there is breath in my body. I shall   th„ fir,t nn(1  secon,i   srore.  jn  hirt I 
, never forget. ' singles  and   three  Btring totals with I     Miss Norms I.enora Rcnet. daugh- 

It  was like  this:   About li o clock   handicap. | ter   of Mrs.   Margaret   M.  Benet  of 
'on the afternoon of the 20th wa Messrs. Cienrge F. Purrington | Lebanon street, and Mr. Clement 
were all out in a field near here „„,] Marshall K. Berry were the Charles Desaulniers. son of Madam 
playing a hall trame when the Chef winners and Henry Weed and Sew- D. Desaulniers of Salem, were mar- 
came running out with an order to Bfj ^ Newman took second prizes, ried at St. Mary's Church on Tues- 
go to a post near by, 20 miles awav.   Turrington  and  Berry tied  for  hiirh ' day   morning at   nine o'clock.      Rev. 

'and do  it quick, as we   were badly   singles, each  rolling a total  of   124.1 Nathaniel  J.   Merritt,  rector  of   the 
I needed.      .Ins*    5  minutes   later   we   xhis prize went   to Purrington    and   church, performed the ceremony, 
hurried off     When we got there we   swond     went    to   Weed     with    110.       The couple were   attended by    Mr. 
found  the place literally packed  and   Berry   rolled   the  best   three    string   Hugh   Jarret  of    Woonsocket.  R.   I.. 
jammed    w;th   German    and   French   total    with   357,     Purrington    being   an''  Miss Margaret Benet, sister   of 
wounded—the    result    of  the   great   second, hut   as he was awarded   the   the bride. 
French  attack    made  that    morning. . high     single   prize,     Newman    took       The ceremony was of a quiet  na- 
They   were   in  most   awful   shape— ! second with a total of 320, ' ture, attended only by relatives    of 
some  with    their  faces    shot   away. !     Some of the highest  scores  rolled   the   couple.     They   will   spend   their 

, honeymoon  in the  White  Mountains. 

THOMAS   QUICLEY, Jr. 
liMStir. Coitractor al StniMisu 

PAVING,   FLOORINC, ROOFING 
Is Artificial KtoQ., A.pti.lt and .11 

Oonerat. product. 

MMR*, Mimi.. emm. stw.Es. 
poor, for Oallar.. siabi«a. Factorial Sad War  ! ghastly chasms in their bodies;  still 

others  with   terrible  racking  coughs 
caused bv the German gas.    All but ; y    ^ 
five of the   cars were   used up tak- ' it   Weed 
ing care of these     I was the driver ; ^   B;  N*"*™»n 

JUnil      «!•     OUliliatXS.1  whew Fa(|>    ^^ mp t rnor Wck  w D   &toll 

indeed.      Anyway,   the   five   of   us, ""■«   THREE   STRINGS 
waited—but  we were   not   bored   in ' 
the  least.      First    about   ISM   Ger-Iat. K   B, 

HIGH  SINGLE 

 RsmiATFS FTRNlSHKr.  

18   LAKE   STREET 

rurrlneton 
K.     Ucrry 

11* 
119 
114 
113 
oa 

JOS 
9S 

hep 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

All'Jobbing Promptly Attended To 
63HNELSON   STREET 

Tel. |N21.W tm,a 

in 
l!l 
1IJ 
II" 
n: 
no 
I on 
I ' 

hcv 
total       total 

m« n> in  si: li «T 
los 111    as    Sl« 2T SIS 
ion 104   113    SIT   12 .,-'.» 
103    97    St    ?«:   21 IIS 
114    RS    97    2«9   15 314 

man   prisoner,   passed   u«—that   was IS    '  sJ"^rrtr",on 

interesting    and      amusing.       From j j   A   Tarbc"" 
then   on  until  about   nunrter to  ten   H.   Wmi 

we did no, do much of anvthing hut ,  —-—       ' fSSTBJfftSiAS^S! tSUVS. - 
llttTta   ^"r httlUKr   <WP   crnt no   STJp- ;     -Mr.   Robert   Butterworth    of f s\m-    gend for eirouUra anJ le-timnnialii 
ptrV     Thrn  thi^  boiran  to happen.   ; bri<iee street left for Pawling, N. Y.. '        F. J. CHENET A CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 

We    were  trmupoi    totrether   talk-1 Saturday, where  he will attend    the |     fiold by Drug«l8t». fS 

There !■ more Catarrh in this section 
Of the country thin all other d.s.-aaea 
put together, and for years It was sup- 
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre- 
scribed local rcmi'du-s. and by constant- 
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable Catarrh Is a. 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con- 
stitutional conditions and th.refore re- 
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti- 
tutional remedy. Is taken internally 
and acts thru the Itlood on the Mucous 
Purfaces of the System.    One Hundred 

east 

ing  about   nothing much  when   sud-   Pawling School this winter. Hall's Family Pilis fur constipation. 

GEO. W. BLANCHARD CO. 
Building Mnterials, Coal and  Roofing 

WINCHESTER,    STONUIAM,    MLUtORD,    ARLINGTON.    MASS. 

Fall and Winter Cleansing 

Now is the time to send all kinds of seasonable 

wearing apparel for cleansing — This branch 

of our service is much to be desired— It's 

dependable—satisfactory—and prices reasonable— 

WINCHESTER LAl'NDRY COMPANY 

A WISE INVESTMENT 
If You Have Invested in Liberty Itoruls the only practical 

Investment is t» prevcnl depreciation of your real eataba by hav- 

ing necessary repairs made now to resist the long Winter. 

Statistics prove that h0 per cent of the exterior repairs are due 

to the storms of the Winter season. Yearly the wise automobile 

owner has his car overhauled to resist the wear and depreciation 

during the season his machine must withstand a large mileage. 

Apply this exceptional logical method to your home or real es- 
tate holdings by making an appointment with me to estimate 

shingling, floor laying, remodeling, building and jobbing. 

ALL WORK DONE UNDER MY PERSONAL SUPERVISION 

BEST   WORKMEN   EMPLOYED 

REYNOLD'S ASPHALT SHINGLES 

GEORGE A. RICHBURG 
Contractor and Builder 

Tel. Winchester 922 W 

Housecleaning ? 
UM 

Moore Push Pins 
& Moore 

I Push-less Hangers 
Far fi an glut; up jotxr •m.i;v»i 

or l.r„,i..t pirtures without 
dlsiiK'irhiB*    plaster. 
A thousand other uses. 
Hlsllutu-rr,   Ilardwsrr   A    Pfco'o 

Hu..p!r Blor-e . 
* 10c prr racket.   Trr Thf-sa. 

For Sale By 

Wilson the Stationer 
>.-•."» •••»»»•• t> akaaa. 
■ all W««n a— a— afaantoi. Taa 
_1 aar. to itha «WV» tka »a»k k katoa 
»a.     AttoktOK   .Wa.   tk«   aa— 
crtoaamaaMaMtotoaaMaaav 

EDWARD E. PARKER 
mm Aim mm WATBB WMJ.TUI*. 

Prompt 
Efficient 
Photographic 
Service 
Anywhere 

Picture Frame* Made (o Order 
Telephone 938-IV 

F.   H.   HIGGINS 
13 CHURCH STREET 

WINCHESTER 
ociig.it 

Holland's Fish Market. 
KAUIIIN 

FRESH, SALT, SSCXED u4 PICKLED MSI. 
OYSTERS. CLAMS Ik LOBSTERS. 
Canned Grinds of all klndi 

IJ4 Mala St. Wlnchettn 
TELEPHONE  217 
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Figuratively speaking, Win heater 
sjoldier boya left for Ayer !:.-• l'n- 
day   by   way   of   the   back   door. 

Mr. Graf ton I». Cunning was buried 
very, very deep politically by his 
friend* Tuesday. Hi* ought to have 
forseen the outcome of the pri- 
maries. 

I? looks as though the Town Com- 
mittees of the two political parties 
might find ground for fruitful work 
in Winchester, when uf 23 young 
men drafted into government ser- 
vice, but one half are eligible to 
vole. 

Th. 

soldiers relief, 
provision WHS 
for  these  boys. 

Much indignant criticism has been 
heard over the fact that the depart- 
ure »f twenty-three of our young 
men. comprising the -in per cent of 
the Iha't. was practically ignored by 
the Town last Friday. This criticism 
appears to be not without foundation. 
Whi-ii the names and date of depart* 
lire were announced, tin.- office was 
Informed by Clerk P. A. Hcndrick of 
the i- cal Draft Board that his board 
fell it would be a nice thing for the 
towns of Arlington and Winchester 
to take their respective boys to Camp 
Pevens al Ayer by automobiles, anil 
*aid hi- would communicate with 
Wine he ti-r. Thisywns so announced 
In the STAR. 1 p to Thursday morn- 
ing it was impossible to learn what 
Arrangements had been made here to 
care for our boys. It wan then re- 
ported that live automobiles would 

•lake them from Arlington to Ayer. 
Accordingly Friday morning the five 
automobiles went to Arlington- 
empty. The Winchester hoy- could 
go anyway they choose, afoot or 
ahorseback. Thursday < 'apt Tom- 
kins issued orders to the Winchester 
Company, State Guards, to report 
for duty Friday morning, assuming 
that  the Winchester  hoys  would  be 
recognized on leaving by the Town. 
Thursday     night      he    countermanded 
the order. Selectman Laraway made 
plans to observe the departure of the 
boy-.     He  could   learn   nothing   about 
them beyond that they left Arlington 
at nine o'clock. With all our knit- 
ting societies, our sowing socie- 
ties, and our organizations for 

it is said that no 
made to provide 
Two hoys said at 

Arlington that they had heard they 
might obtain sweaters by asking a 
certain lady. They called at her 
house" and were informed by a ser- 
vant that she was away. They called 
at another house ami their Visit was 
equally futile. If Winchester people 
could have heard the hitter criticism 
at Arlington lust Kriday morning 
by these hoys, their parents and 
friends, they would have then and 
there resolved to appoint one more to 
the already teeming list of commit- 
tees, and that would he a committee 
to look after the drafted men. Prob- 
ably nothing connected with the wjir 
ha* r»,\*eived   so  little   attention  from 
.this town as has the military draft, 
jvhich is probably the most impor- 
tant preparation of all in the great 
Struggle we are entering into. One 
boy expressed it tritely when he re- 
marked dispassionately "we arn'l of 
their (Winchester's) family; but 
some of those fellows have got 
Sweaters."        It       has       been     asked 
lately why the departure of 
drafted nun should be made 
the occasion of feasting and 
celebration, when those who have 
enlisted voluntarily have been 
allowed to depart unnoticed and 
forgotten, and the question is per- 
tinent. Undoubtedly this matter 
has been greatly overdone by 
many places Hut the drafted men 
go to protect their Country in 
obeyance to their Country's laws) 
they go to make up the army which 
is the greatest symbol of democracy 
of today, and their going should not 
pass absolutely disregarded. Win- 
chester should be the family of 
every drafted man; he is one of her 
sons going forth to tight for her; 
he is obeying her laws, and thus far 
it must he admitted he has done it 
pretty cheerfully, all thing* con- 
sidered. We should not let our 
boys fo forth to war with any 
bitter feelings towards their home . 
town. Everyone who enters into 
the service should receive con- . 
federation, and while probably no1 

one would advocate holding any pub- 
lic reception or celebration, the 
boys should not depart unnoticed 
through what appears to be plain 
indifference. 

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
Total Assets $2,976,400. 

Money deposited on or before 
Wednesday, October 17, 1917, 
will draw interest from that 
date        :::::; 

lamond 
Squeegee 

Tread 
Applications for Loans on  Real   Kstale may   be   rn.uk'   al   the   Bank   or   to 

the  Investment Committee. 

DAVID N. SKII.I INOS, Pratidcnl EBEN (. \i.nw lit, TKMUII 

INVESTMENT COMMIT! I E 
Daniel B. RiKtiirr Marshall W. JoMI Fre.1 Jo) 

llcm> C. Ofdway David N. Skillinn wplMJl I 

ate ticket*: Republican 
Governor, Samuel W. MrCall; Lieu- 
tenant (iovprnor, Calvin ('oulidffGi 
Secretary of State, Albert P, Lang- 
try: Treasurer, Charles I.. Burrill; 
Auditor, Alunzo II. Cook; Attorney- 
General, Henry C. Altwill. Dem- 
ocratic Governor, Krclerick VV. 
ManafifM; Lieut.-Ciovernor, Mat- 
thew Hale; Secretary of State, Ar- 
thur B. Keel; Treasurer, Humphrey 
O'Sullivaii; Auditor, Rl/.car II Cho- 
quette; Attorney-General, Josinh 
Quim v. 

REGENT 
THEATRE 

ARLINGTON TELEPHONE 1420 

The House of the Best Photo 
Play* 

TODAY  AND  TOMORROW 

HAROLD LOCKWOOD In 

"The Hidden Children" 
Ao Indian v. |*i Sony 

2 Kcil Mutual Drum Comedy 

Saturday only 
" THE GIRL AND TH£ GAME'' 

Monday and Tuesday 

DOUGLAS  FAIRBANKS In 

" Down to  Earth *' 
Monday, at Ml. Special  Matinee for 

School Children 

jy  iilin.t 
Cut 

Wednesday and Thursday 

ROBERT WARWICK  In 

" The   Silent   Master " 
O'llcnry 

" The Gift of the Magi " 

Glorla'a Romance 
Mini and J.ll Comedy 

Free Park.nr foi Vom Car 
Offlcci HI Attendance 

OBSERVED  71th  BIRTHDAY, 

MISS    RUSSELL      AMI   WRIGHT 
WIN   AT  COUNTRY   CLUB. 

Miss Eleanor Russell and Fred .1. 
Wright, .lr„ won the open niiMul 
foursome lit the Winchester Coun- 

' try Club Wednesday with a card of 
87 1" 77. tin the 13th hole the 
winning pair negotiated the .VJ0 
yards in three strokes. 

Miss   Kleanor     Russell   ami   K.     J. 
Wright, .lr„ Albemarle, 87—10—77. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Woodsin, Brae- 
Burn, 90—6 -84. 

Miss A. A. Nillson, Belmont. and 
.1.  W.   Small.   Helm.int.   92    8 - S4. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shepard, Jr., 
Belmont, 98   18- 85. 

Miss Arline Woods ami 11. II. 
[Marden,  Brockton, 92 -7—«r>. 

Mrs. (',. F. Edgett and P. W. 
! Bouve,   Winchester,   99—13—80. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown, Win- 
chester, 99—12—87. 

Miss Edelson and L. D. Paton. 
I Homestead.  99—11—88. 

Mr. and Mrs. n H. Belcher, Win- 
chester, 98—III—«8 

Miss (i. Smith, Brae-Burn, and P. 
C. Henderson, Woodland, 1U8—15— 
93. 

Miss Dorothy Gray and Mr. E. H. 
(lark. Hatherly,  111    18 -93. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kelly, Fram- 
ingham, 107-   12- 85. 

Mrs. K. I. Hunt and II. F. Under- 
wood, Winchester, 117—18—89. 

Mr. ami Mrs. It. V. Sawyer, Win- 
chester.  118—18—100. 

Miss La Houde anil John K. Dun- 
ham.   Commonwealth,   119—17   10?. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bond, Win- 
cluster, 121—17—104. 

One of Winchester's old and re- 
■nected citizens receive! congratula- 
tions on Wednesday night at the 
home of his son. when Mr. Thomas 
P. Dotten, a former member of the 
Winchester Police Department ob- 
served his 74th birthday. 

The event was made the occasion 
of a small celebration by a number 
of his friends, and there was a hap- 
py gathering at the home of his son, 
Mr. Frederick T. Diitten, on Win- 
chester place. Music by an orches- 
tra, an entertainment by the Kerk- 
ness Brothers, 7 and 10 year old 
Scotch and Irish comedians, and a 
general good time by all marked the 
evening. 

Mr. Dotten was warmly congratu- 
lated by his many friends and was 
the  recipient of many fine gifts. 

Among those who attended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Beaner of Wobum 
Mr and Mrs. J0hn ,\. rlarrold, Mr 
and Mrs. Edward Perry, Mr. and | 
Mr-. .lo«>|,h O'Connor and Mr 
Tin.mas  Fallon. 

MEETING  OF  WINCHESTER 
GRANGE 

At the meeting ..f the Grange 
Tuesday evening a fine program 
was presented by the officers and 
members of Meln.se Grange, who 
were the guests of the local order 
Whitficld L. Tuck. Master of Win- 
chester Grange, introduced the f..I- 
lowing list ..f speakers during the 
evening: Hist. Oep. Marston, Hist. 
Hep. G Iwin, Master ..f Middlesex- 
Essex Pomona, Carter; Past Master 
Gage .if Somerville; Bro. Itoyet, i 
Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Goodwin of I 
Melroae, and  Past   Muster Phillips, 

The remarks made by the speakers I 
wire very  entertaining, and in addi- 
tion t.. the list there was a large at- ' 
tendni    from   other  paces,   includ- I 
ing Tilton, N. II.. Manchester. \. II., 
Somerville  and   Wobum.      Refresh- 
ments were served during the even-' 
i"g. 

Tires 

^Diamonds are not 
offered to car builders. 
Experienced motorists de- 
mand them in far greater 
volume than any other 
non-equipment tire. 

•   Why ? 
They know the mileage in 
these tires of live rubber, 
tough fabric and doubly 
durable tread. 
The Diamond Rubber Gxtac. Ak™° otiSo 

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR 

The Oscar Hedtler Co. 
WINCHESTER. MASS. 

Square-deal service 
Subscribe for the Star 

SELECTMEN'S   MEETING, 

WOBURN THEATRE 
"HOUSE  OF QUALITY 

FCNERAL  OF   MRS.  CATHERINE 
KELbEY. 

Tin* funeral of Mrs Catherine 
Kelley, mother of Patrolman Daniel 
Kelley took place at St. Mary's 
Church Friday morning at nine 
o'clock. High mass was celebrated 
by Rev, Francis Rogers. Within 
the chancel rail were seated Rev. 
Henry I.y»>ns of St. Augustine's. 
South Boston, and Rev. William F. 
Lyons of Sacred Heart Church, 
West    Lynn      The  choir  was  assisted 
by Mr. Philip Hendrick of Arling- 
ton. Miss Margaret Merritt pre- 
sided at the organ. Prayers at the 
grave were said by Rev. William K. 
Lyons of West Lynn, assisted hy 
Rev. Henry Lyons of South Boston, 
and Rev. John P. Sheehao of lirook- 
line. 

The interment was at Calvary 
Cemetery. Winchester, and the pal! 
hearers who were all members of 
the Winchester police force, were 
Sergeant Alexander J, Mullen, and 
Patrolmen John A. Harold, James 
V. O'Connell, William II. Ropers. 
James P. Donaghey and Joseph T. 
Connolly. 

TWO HALL FOURSOME. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES. 

The Board   of   Health   report   the 
following   cases   of contagious   dis- 
eases for the week   ending Sept. 2'»: ] 
Anthrax   i. Typhoid   Fever 1, Dirh-' 
Iberia l. . „ I 

The ladies' play at the Country 
Club Tuesday afternoon was a two 
ball foursome, it being won bv Mrs. 
Geo. F. Edgett and Mrs. Franklin 
L. Hunt. Mrs George N'eilcy and 
Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook took second 
honors, 

The     j charge of   Mrs. 
George   W and  Mrs.  George 
Neiley, 

Coming Next 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

4-DAYS-4 

The Greatest Appeal of America's Sweetheart 

Mary Pickford 
In a production that will strike a responsive chord  in  the  areas* 

of every relative of I'ncle Sam 

The Great Patriotic Photoplay of  American  Independence 

Maltneet, Tuesday 3.30 Thursday 2.45 Evenings 7.45 

School Children can see  "The Little  American ' 
Tuesday  Matinee at 415 

Prices 

Evenings   10c 

Matinees 10c 

Reserved Seats. I5 and 20c 

In Addition Usual Programme 
Hearst Pathe News Pearl White in " Thm Fatal Ring' 

Keystone Comedies Burton Holmes Travels 
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons 

Friday and Saturday 

The Celebrated Emotional Artiste, MME. PETROVA, in 

"The Undying Flame" 

MOLLIE KING and CREIGHTON HALE in 

"The Seven Pearls" 

Paramount Bray   Pictographs 

Hearst Pathe News 

Tel. Woburn 696 

Comedy 

Continued from page 1. 
: necr be requested to carry out  the 
suggestions. 

Street Lights Ordered: A report 
was received from the Town Engi- 
neer on the petition of certain per- 
sons f'»r one -r more additional 
street lights on Lawson road. This 
report was accepted and the Board 
voted to have a '»" Candle Power 
Incandescent   Light  installed. 

Swanton Street Bridge: A loiter 
was received from the T«»wn Coun- 
sel stating that the development, at 
the recent hearing of the County 
Commissioners,     that     the       present 
width of the Swanton Street Bridge 
(Woburn Loop, is such that side- 
walks should be constructed by way 
of addition to the bridge, is very im- 
portant and desirable from the point 
of view of the Town, even if the 
Town should he called upon to bear 
some part of the expense. In his 
letter the Town Counsel asks for 
the date of the layout of that part 
of Swanton street which is in ques- 
tion, the date when the present 
bridge was erected and what, if any. 
decree or order or other record ap- 
pears with respect to the construc- 
tion of this bridge. This matter 
was referred back to the Town 
Counsel to report on the riirhts of 
the Town and also to find out what 
agreement could be made with the 
railroad in the matter of expense. 

Street   Lights.    General    Subject: 
The Hoard voted to request the 
Kdison Company to continue the 
morning burning the same as last 
year. (From December 1st to April 
1st inclusive from "» a. m. to one- 
half hour before sunrise.) 

Hillcrest Parkway: A letter was 
received from Myra E. Galusha, .'to 
Hillcrest Parkway, in regard to 
placing a siim marked "To Hillcrest 
Parkway"     on      the    post  marking 

Euclid avenue.    The   Hoard   voted to 
grant  tins request. 

Mount  Pleasant  Street:     A  letter 
was received  from. II.  K. Harrows in 

-   regard  to the condition of that por- 
tion «>f  Mount   Pleasant  street above 
Hillside  avenue.      This  matter   was 
referred to the Committee on Ways 
A:   Bridges. 

Outside Work: A petition was re- 
ceived from Frank W. Winn for the 
Construction of cement steps at his 
house at 17 Kenwin road. This 

. matter was referred to the Superin- 
tendent   of Streets. 

Sidewalks,  Highland  Avenue:   Tho 
Hoard   voted  to    construct  a   gravel 
sidewalk  along  the easterly  line   of 

! Highland  avenue  from  a  point  about 
I 100   feet   n<»rth   of   Fells   road   to   tho 
, driveway   of   the   Winchester   Hospi- 
tal,   and   along   the   westerly   line     of 
Highland   avenue   from   the  driveway 

\ of the hosiptal to  Forest street. 
Highland Avenue: Suggestions 

I were received from the Town Engi- 
neer that bushes and growth along 

tthe westerly line of Highland avenue 
i from Lawson road to Goddu proper- 
, ty be cut back to the street line, 
i This, matter was referred to the 
j Superintendent   of   Streets. 

The  meting  adjourned at 10.25 p. 
1 m. 

George S. F. Bartlett, 
Clerk of Selectmen. 

Sept. 24. 
The Hoard held  a  special meeting 

on      Monday,      September     24,   at   7 
o'clock, all  present. 

Collector of Taxes Department, 
Collector: Mr. F. Nelson Hawley, 

, 122 Cambridge street, was appointed 
Collector of Taxes for the Town of 
Winchester to serve out the unex- 
pired term of Mr. A. Wm. Rooney. 
Mr. Hawlev's salary is to date from 
Oct. 1. 1917. 

Meeting adjourned at 7.45 p. m. 
George S. F. Bartlett, 

Clerk of Selectmen. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK 

Assets, $781,928 

NEW SERIES STARTS IN NOVEMBER 
APPLICATIONS CAN  BE  MADE NOW 

CALL 1240 

Seller's    Market 
HIGHEST GRADE MEATS 

AND GROCERIES 

171    "WASHINGTON     STRE'      ' 
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Teims and Rates of Payment for 
Second Issue of the Liberty Loan 

Amount $3,000,000,0 10 <>r more, the exesa. not to exceed one- 
ha f ■!* th.' amount of over-subs* riptton. 

Term* of bonds—Maturity -"> years; redeer able at the option 
of the --i retary of the treasury in 1" years. 

Denominations of bonds   150 and  multiples of 850, 
Interest rate -Four per cent . payable semi-annually on Nov. 

15 and May 15. 
Terms of payment—Two per cent. upon application, l>> per 

cent. Nov. 15, 40 per cent. Dec. II. and 4" per cent. Jan. 15. 1918. 
The privilege of converting bunds of this is.-ue into bonds of 

any succee ling issue bearing a higher interest rate than 4 per cent. 
during the period "f the war is extended, and throuirh an arrange- 
ment under which bonds will be printed with only four coupons 
instead »f 50 it" !>•■ exchanged at the end of two years for the 
bonds containing the full number of coupons), deliveries will be 
prompt. In this manner the issue of interim certificates wi.l be 
avoided. 

WINCHESTER   TRUST   CO. 

Sl\DA>   StRVIttS. 

NOTICE ! 

It accompanied by cash 
Classified Ads will be 
published for 25 cents; 
otherwise the charge 
will be SO cents. 

Guernsey Real Estate 
ro LET OC1 • l^i 

So, 13 EATON ST., i ROOMS 
REN I". $17. 

W. H. QORHAM, Agent 
17  EATON   ST. 

TELEPHONE   1044-M 
iwl2.ll 

PIANO TUNING 
' -. 

Bui to i 
SMCulitt HI 

. 10 BnmhaM Si     I'l-Orione m R< % #»•<» 
BaUnt, - . m«| M<       k    '        -  * ' ''  ''   '    ■'■   '   ""' 
HfrA.   Sat-u'l    *      MiC.H      I        "■ It)   I I      '   I 
«nd C"IK. •«"-'••••>•••■ •   I   » *'" '   '''"   *' '      - '    ' 
C«. MMIM C A. UM,   S. S   !■.--.. W I. R       i       ' 
M. fi.MW>«, I   »  i    5   I-    -..■■■ ■       ■    ■   I 
kne-t, V.      mt« M      -       *'"   ■•"'-'    '"    "   *-' S 

DRE8SMAKKK. Conpetent, will m r ■ 
few mure emmacm. nt* by tw day -. i- 
htm* work. Tfl Win. laa-M* f«i m-t- >■•< 
m.-iiU..    i hnrlotte   I..   Davis,   23   V.i o 

AUTO 8PACB.      Space  f»r   ■mull   nr   In 
r.i.r    ..f   "i   \ hurcji   ktrtvu       NMI   door    to 
Wlncheatar   Chambers.     Tel     ICti-M. U* 

FIRST    CLASS   Hemntitrhing   «n-I    Pkol 
cdire   »<"V   .1    at   SiiiKvi    Si'wlnii   Machine 
»...    i.   Muntvnlc avenue,   v\ ..t  ,i .i        M-2t.li* 

H  KMII KB.       \    few    bed*.   ci«U,    ehaini. 
Unit*   a -   IT   M.IC  - hum       ' '   W 
tHtrtuniti    i   i     |NTM>n    <■(   limit. .1   mvatwt, 
i hurrh   itrwt     lei    .■■   M H 

WANTKU 
buol.kev.ier. 
»nd    lyoewrltl 
In. 

V..UI.W      lads       an      aaahitant 
vllii     kmtwledicu    <-r   *».....i,....., 
W.        AlM'ly    »l     I'urk.'i     &     J -■ ■'■- 

:.. J-.U 

\\ AMU). 
Tel    <*cl    i i 

An  ex," re■in-..|   gem ml   maiil. 
U hi \\ HI '..  u ■                          ii* 

THATS MY TELEPHONE 
SANDERSON 

ELECTRICIAN 

BUSINESS ROOMS 
TO LET 

Whites Block, ~> to 13 Ml. Vermin St. 

Best   location   in   town,   excellent 
In: hi.    suitable    fur    lawyer,    dentist. 
dressmaker, milliner,   tailor or lijrhl 
manufacturing.   Size of rooms, lo x 
IJ It.. II t   22 ft.. 24 I :il ft.. 30   x 
15 It. 

Apply to P. V. WOOSTER. 
57J .Main Street. 

seL'.s.tf 

BASE HAIL. 

Continued from paffe 1 

if  Duffy,   all th. \\ inc llester team 
lid jr 1 wi rK. 

The score: 
W mc he. er 

ah bh pn    a 
Burke 3b 4 il 1    ■■'■ 
Barry 2b 1 ii 0    'J 
Hevey If 4 1 n    II 

Dickerman lh 4 1 9    II 
McCarthy  n" 2 n 1    I' 
Duffy ss 4 II II    'J 
McKenzie cf 4 II 1    II 

MiQiunn   c I >> 15    II 
Mulrenan p 4 - II    Ii 

WANTKU. Experienced nuild (or general 
housework. Reference* i"i.iii'i. A|i|ily i" 
111..   A.   H    Mac Dunn Id,     II     bdgehUI   road.    oB(,AMSI    AND   CHOIRMASTER    \T 
*l.l.    Win    -«.M II 

WANTED.      Maal   f<.r   ircneral   huuaework. 
Ai>i>l>      ut    22   Ukford     ptrcel.    <>r   Tul     Win. 
1131 J. " -~    '* 

WANTKD. General h>Hi«e 
fKimlv ..f four. 1.1 . 12-W, 
B Lakvviv*   remit 

•ik   maid    m 
t mil  Kt   Nn 

J.  ALBKRT WILSON 
;AN 1ST   AND   CHOIRMASTER 

THE  CHURCH Of  THE  EPIPHANY 

||*IAN' >      IA   ■ ' < licki   Meil    il 
V"0lt I      \M      I >"'. \'. 

Tel. S«>mervillc «H-R »*|.t2eUI 

WANTED.      .^-'1 
billT.. A.I.1M—      BO. Mar ..ili.i 

WANTED. U* eklerly iiunUuman «.f ijuiet 
IAJ.I.1.. room ami buanl »» prirale ramity, 
prefarably adulta, Ideation aithln i«-"« 
mlnutea' «ulk -.f th«- center. Kalbfactery 
nfervneca.    Addreaa  Boa   10, Stor ulhee.     u* 

WANTKU. Cloth* and uli.** for tl>c 
|»u«.r. L»">k <>vcr >our aitu Ua ur»l tend uiiy- 
UHIIK wearable u. the Town Hall, c*rv oi 
Mr.   Curler  or   MKI   Billing*. MplOt 

WANTED. A maid f««r tteiieinl hi.uw- 
»oik.      Aoply   lo   M«-.   J.   W.    Htit.s.11.   Jr.   1 
Wnlrott    f-t.l ;'" 

111 I.KT. T. , ■ulUs, A n.-m- bnth. 
Ih.lh in,.. Hi.-hi "r 111 n.l    Si J    Main 

. itnwl .Ni «    III »k Th.. «    K. Rhodo, 
Al.-nl 1. ...k.. m road. 1 1,   17« It 

21,21 

WANTKU. Woman i" lake family waali* 
inu home weekly. Mra. I*. W. Jonca. il 
Creaccnt .■«.!     M   1032 H* 

WANTKU.    l*e«ition   »-   Reneral   man   ->r 
Inaide oi«» »" private  fanitlj   bj   » eomiarte 
niMti     Write t-r call.  16 lr^iiiw  aUeet.    1 

FOR   RENT.       Houav   al    :•>   Kli.i«o.,i   av- 
I tnue,   »   room,  Imtli   uti.i   iut   lubea,   eleetrie 

liichU,   motWrn   improvemente.      Mr..   M.   L. 
i Winn,   >   Elmwood   avenue, ie21,tf 

Tit   I.KT.     il. I     lnt    h<ni»e   ..f  efajht   r«-.i"« 
on   Weal  Side.  «ll   Improvement*,    Rent   iv,<.. 
Ai-idy   u>   J.   Johiuten,     11   Fletcher   itrvet 

( Tea.   Win.  tjtii. leSl.tf 

HOUSE TO I.KT. At 454 Main Hreet. 
Apply to Ur. G P. McCartity. IM Main 
street.  »r  Tel.   Win.   394. atpT.tl 

4  roonu  and   baUi, all   modern 
Nt>   children.     Applj   HI   >i 

Ma .■t. it" 

WORE   WANTED. 
d*> Addn«a     Mu 

Waahintf   tt>  dt»  by   Uw 
I , B      IliKhtower,       I'- 

ll* 

1 Tu LET. Well heated, comfortably fur- 
tilahvd room, 1'nvnte family. Centrally 

; located.       Addreai     Wincheater   Poet     .»t!i.-.-. 
It..\   ii- »       u» 

FOB RENT. One-half double houae on 
! Parkway, between Wincheater and Wedm- 

mvrr Station B roonu »n»l Itnth. M-I tuba in 
laundry rurnace heat, coal and »:«» ranm 
in kitchen 2:> dollan ner month. Apply 
HI   16  Cutting   street    Tel.   42T-R.      ae2(*,2t- 

WANTKU. Poaitlon H- chauffeur and 
■tboul «-i,it.-. Careful driver and can 
own  repair*,    Addrvu  l»   V   Star inii,-,- 

WANTKU.       Maul    for    aeeond,   o« 
work.       Apply   t»   Hr«      lt..u-.i   Bacon,    :i |     rnK   RENT.      Weal   Side,   convenient     to 
(irove rtreet, or  idione  Win      i"                n WiiK-cni.t.-   stiitinn   i.n.l   1'hurrh   itreel   trwl* 

; ley.  ht.» double h-.u.-,.  in very  hwl condition, 
WANTKU.       Partner    In    on    .-i»l>i»>,».l W(th,lir,      impnwement.     Includinir     open 

""»»h,    buainees   for   >Vur(>o*e   of   '^rwing    ,lr,.„h    %.,(V,ru. ,tohU(   ^  Jlt„, nnM 

oinr.--!     <.«HKI opiKirtumty.      Inquire ai   win-   ,.,„,„,  llIlt,   ,-II1(.   hardwood   fl.--r-  down   Rteira, 
cheater   Star   Otlica. "-i-*.-'   _    s....„ ,,,.     |H(rih   Hllll     pliri|,.n.       K,,IIT   j.,-,. 

' WANTED.    A Blrl to do nuraery work  and   w.'.,.I...,,ul.."!'   «2?jf   ,1"   ' 
help      »iih      houaework.        To    -lay      uivhu-. 
have   ►•."!   referencca       Mr-,   s.   li.   Willett, 
h  Cople)   -it-1.     l*hon| Win,   48. Il 

POSITION WANTED. Young «irl deairea 
nil day position carina for children nml 
doing     light   houaewurk.       tnuuire  HI     Star , Pursuant   t«  and  in   execution  -f  ih 

Totals 
Wi.lmrn 

34    8 27  If. 

Bb bh i><> 
Drummonil >b :s II n '1 
Konl -- I II •> •> 
Lclaml if 4 :i •i li 
M.M'hiin «■ 4 II 15 n 
McMahon P 4 n n :i 
Blowers If 1 n 1 n 
Wcafrr rf ■1 II II i> 
O'Neil  lb 4 II ", 0 
McEachman 3b :t II 1 n 

Totals 11    8*20    7 
•Tu,,   out  when   winning   run   was 
scored. 

Innine. 123466780 
Winchester        1 0 ■> 0 n n o 2 1—1 
Wobum n II 0 1 II n II II ^   :; 

Runs made, by Burke -. Mc- 
Qiiinn. Mulrenan, Leland 2, Mec- 
hiiii. Errors made, by Harry. I)uir.\. 
l>runini,in.|. Fur.I 2, Meehan, O'Neil. 
Two-base hit«. Mulronnn, Dicker- 
man. Si,,','n bases, McQuinn, Mul- 
renan, Leland, Meehan, O'Neil. 
Sacrifice hit, Blowers. Base on 
halls, by Mulrenan, by McMahon :i. 
Struck out, by Mulrenan 15, by Mc- 
Mahon 14 Time, 2h 15m. Um- 
pire, Coady, 

FIRST   CHl'BCH   OF  CHRIST 

SCIENTIST. 
Services in church buihlinK ©ppo- i 

site the Town Hall, Sunday, lv.40 \ 
a. m. 

Sept.  3i>.     Subject:  "Reality." 
Sun.lay School a' 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday eveninp meeting, 7.45. 
Reading R.'um ulsu in church 

building,   open   from   2 to  0  daily. 
! All  are we come. 

SECOND  CONGREGATIONAL 

CHl'RCB 
Cross     street,     near     Wash I 

street.    Rev.  William  Fryling,  Pa»- 
tur.     Residence,  b  l'ark   road. 

Morning worship at 10.30. Even- 
ing worship at T. The Rev. Robert 
A. Bryant of Brookline will preach. 

Sunday School at 12. Mr. George 
Kirkpatrick, Sup". Residence, 8 
Fairmount srreet. 

Mr W. J. Nutting will lead the 
I'   E.  meeting at  fl 

All day Bethany meet ng T les lay 
with lunch  ..' 

Mid-week service Wednesday at 
7.45. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY 
Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Rector. 

In charge, Rev.  William  S. Pucker. 
Sept 3(1. Seventeeth Sunday af- 

ter Trinity. 
9.30 a. m.    Sunday School. 
11 a. HI.    Kindergarten. 
It a. in. Morning prayer and 

sermon. 
The five o'clock service will be re- 

sumed on the first Sunday in Octo- 
ber. 

Oct. 1, Monday. St, Barbara Com- 
mittee meeting at -I p. m., Parish 
IIo i^ ■. church of the Epiphany. 

FIRST BAPTIST till IK II. 

Washington     and      Mt.     Vernon 
streets.       Rev.     Henry     Eugeniua , 
Hodge,     Pastor.       Residence,     211. 
Washington  street.    Tel,  123-3. 

I0.30. Morning Worship. Ser- 
mon: "The (lories •(.Christian Ser- 
vice." Music. Welcome to all. 
Seau free. 

\1. Sunday School Rally Day 
Service. Special music. Address by 
Mr.   iliarlo-   E.   Fish.     Welcome. 

I.   Swedish Service in the Chapel 
(1 The Young People's Service. 

The Flyii - Si i . ron of the lioston 
Fast Association will conduct the 
service under the charge of Mrs. A. 
E.  Gordon   of  Somerville. 

7. Evening Song Service. Music 
by young ladies' chorus with solo- 
ists. Sermon: "The Power of 
Christ's Resurrection." 

Tuesday, " Woman's Missionary 
Society. " Hostess, Mrs. I. M. Cro- 
wcll. Leader. Mrs. Henry F. 
Hn<!gc. T,pic: "Redeeming the 
Southwest." 

Wednesday, 7.45 Prayer service. 
Topic: "The Conversion of Saul of 
Tarsus." 

WINCHESTER   UNITARIAN 
SOCIETY. 

Joel It. Metcalf, Minister. Resi- 
dence. U»  Lawson   road. 

Saturday. Sept. 29, 1 p. ni. Rum- 
I mage Sale in store corner of Church 
I .._.. -.      ,   <■-  ....—„ r»- -J.     ,,. 

SHOT and SHELL 
Are Not Possible 

UNLESS THERE IS PLENTY OF 

FOOD 
SAVE   IT   FOR   THE   U. S.   fi.   AND 

ITS   ALLIES   BY 

CANNING AND 
PRESERVING 

ALL SURPLUS FRUITS and VEGE- 
TABLES THIS YEAR IF 

NEVER  BEFORE 

Housewives--will 
you help 

Each Month Now  Receipts Free 
With Gas Bills 

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO. 

Notes 
Il was n great day f«r n pit me and 

the crowd     was  a    tribute     to    the 
managers of both teams. 

Mont vale was down in force ready 
and willinir to bet their shoes off on 
Mulrenan. but dirt not seem to Con- 
nect  with  any  WobuiD  money. 

One Winchester man gave 2 to l 
on Mulrenan, and he must have had 
a few nervous minute** in the Oth, 
when Duffy and Dickerman fell down 
on plays. 

Rut Winchester would not be 
denied that game anil they went 
ritfht back at McMahon and put 
over the winning run with two 
down. 

There   were   fan;*   from   Stoneham, 
Melrose, Wakefleld, Maiden. Med- 
ford, Somerville. Arlington and 
Lexington at the game. 

llH|Ull> 
W. 

Cottag*  avenue,   »r  |>bon#  818* 
it 

Mortgagee's Sale 

Behind the Winchester bench were 
no less  than  twenty   Strong  semi   pro 
players, so in    an    emergency    we 
would  not  have    to jr.- very  far    to 
find a  player for any  position. 

Frank Hardy and Kay Tift talked 
it over on the Woburn bench. 
Probably about that great l t<» *> 
ten inning game at Wobum. 

Dii i It- 

H'K S.VI.K.       kii.h.n     TBiisf«-.     cabinet ; 
ml,    hut    water      back,    heal    indicator, 

In  perfect  condition.    Tel   Win.   ttS-W.      It 

rim   SALE.    A   ISIS,   t-t*   Hudson   seven 
|iap»< nn'T    ii'iirmif   Car.        HHS   Itud   the   I- at 
*•(   curt-,  been  driven   leaf  than   14,000  mile*,' 
«tul   in  the t--t <>f condition.     Apply to A.  C. 
l-..nil-.oit,   lo..  fhurch   stiwi.   W incheatef 

■eptl,2ta 

POBJ SALE. Tomatoea for canning ami 
pu-klunc. iiir.H-1 from the garden. Tel. w m- 
eheater  34S-W, it* 

FOR SALE. Uttahrooma, at ^■.^ Waah< 
Imjton  street,  corner   i'r.»*  itreet ti' 

of «4ilf contained in n certain morttns* 
of r.'iil eatate given l>y Nuthnn <; Green 
to babel P. Rankin mow Isabel K. 
Grant!, dated Jiinuary «. lv«_\ and r.- 
*..'.lt-.| with Middlesei iSouth Dintrlct) 
lleeua, libro 20VI, folio 2''. th.-r^ will be 
•old for tfio |iiiri-".e of forecloalng aald 
mortgage for breach of thf conditloni 
thereof, ;.t public auction on the premisea 
herein deacrlbed, on 

MONDAY, the 22nd da; of October. 1917. al 

3 o'clock in the afternoon. 
»l!  iiml   ilnsular  Ih.-   pmnbM  ronvejred  by 
lh...  Mid   mortcaga   mid   boumlfd   ,n.l   d«>- 
wribed In mid mortcssw deed .-.- lollowa: 
All that   parcel •■!  lend  »lih  Ui^  baiMlrwi 

PL'LLBT.   FOR   BALK.      »   March   White   thereon   aituated    ..n   the   southerly   aide    <>f 
Racka,    M   May   Barred   mt.l     White   Rorkni    Swanton     atreet.    In     Wincheater,    In     ih* 
■I...   A   f.-»   Fowl.       .7   Chur.'h   atreet      Tel.    County  ..f   Middleaex,   an.1   hrnitf   lot   mimhrr 
TM-M u      aeven i".  on n plan ..f land in Wincheater, 

-    belonvins     t<>   .1 ph   Btone,     lurveyed     by 
TO I.KT. Upper ai*tlrocnt. IJ.I Mt. J._,„i, Hover. July IMS, nn.l recorded with 

Vern-.n Itreet, T r.->n»* and Iwth. coal i»n.l Middtcarx South Dtatriel i'lnn.. ll.-.k 19, 
saa   ranae,   electric   lishta.       Tel.   US   Win. ] Plan M, and  1-un.l.d  Northerly  on  Swanton 

Street,    Eaaterly    on   lot    "i<   "it   on    -aid 
..   vv„. I l'1""--   Southerly   on   Iota   ei»ht    .-i    and   nine 

'      n      Mid    id.n.      and    Westerly     on   the 
Aberjons    Kiw-r.        Contalnlnc    ten    thousand 

I nin.. hundred  and ehvhty  aquare toct. 
Subject   to   unpaid   Ui\o»   if   anv   iN-re  be. 

aill  U-  raouired  t"  **■   paid at  limi- and 
..f    w»l«\     balanre     »:thln     t.-n   dayn 

FOR BALE,    Upright  i-u. 
Winchester  IS7-W. 

T. Icid'onc ! 

Bill V'iano came fnmi Lexington 
in sco our "bum" team us he said. 
Well Bill, how il" yon think the 
Miniate Boys would look facing 
.Mulrrnan?     Never a look  in! 

Ford c>t real "chesty" when Bill 
Coady called him out on strikes. 
They say ho is one of the easiest 
(Toing fellows on n ball field. Hut 
as in all case, when you do not hit 
sonic one has trot to ho the "goat", 
but Coady won't stand for that from 
any of them. 

Ray Somerville hmueht quite a 
crowd with him and they thought it 
was a pretty iro.»l came, ami the 
crowd  more  than caught  their eye. 

eheeti i 

To LIT. In Wlnehcater'a escluaive Wcet 
Si.i.. .. : irniahcd t roow houae from Nov. 
I.t to May ut Electric lishta, not atr and 
hot water hi-»t. two bathroome. hardwood 
Boon Qanure if ilaalied. 1'honc Win- 0511 
cheat, r TS2-W It     I plan 

. !°JfFFj    G"V.  "«1   «aln  atreet:  houae. I    laabri K.   1;rant. formerly   |.»WI  P    Bankin. 
IK.     WaablUtoO   .tret;      tenement,    I    Tur. I u.,-....»,_ 
feajtoa   klKe.     J.   A.    Laraaay. auSl.tf "T05 l" 

Tomorrow wo play at Woburn and 
will have n little stronger lineup, as 
we are weak in a couple of .pots. 

. Woburn had a good team with 
th. exception of third base and this 
young fellow dill not look like a 
world beater. ——  

Every soldier will want a fountain 

I pen.      Moore's  non-leaknble   are   by 
far   the best for   rough  army   life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

\ at Wilson's the Stationer's.        ag3.tf 

treot    and   Common.       Proc 
he   used    to   buy   wool    for   Army 
knitting. 

Sunday. Sept. no. Public service 
of worship al 10.30 a. m. with ser- 
mon by the minister. Subject: 
"Professional Christianity as Tested 
by the Present Crisis." 

Sunday School at 12. General 
service in Metcalf Hall, The con- 
clusion of the story of "Hen Hur" 
will be given, illustrated by the 
stereopticon. The public is invited. 

Thursday. Oct. 4. H p. m. Meet- 
ing of the Hospitality Committee at . 
the minister's house, 10 Lawson 
road. 

FIRST   CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev,   Howanl   J.  Chiilley,   D.   D., 
Pastor. Residence,       40U      Main 
street. 

Sunday morning the Pastor. Rev. 
Howard J. Chidley, D. I)., will give 
the third in a series of war sermons. 
His subject will be "The Angel in 
the Sun." 

Children's Sermon, "God. Photo- 
graph." 

Kindergarten    and    Primary    De- 
partment, "f the  Sunday  School   at i 
the hour of morning worship. 

Main Sunday School at   12 o'clock. 
A stereopticon lecture by Miss Nick- j 
erson.    George S. Cabot, Supt. 

Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. ( 

Popular Sunday evening service. | 
Mr. Chidl.y will preach on: "Th», 
Final Test of n Man." 

Mid-week worship Wednesday at 
7.45 p. m. The Pastor will begin a 
series of addresses on: "The Char- 
acter of Jesus." Subject of the first i 
address: "The Desert Experience." 

Bov Scouts, Troop :t. will meet at 
the church  Friday, at 3.30. 

The  Foreign  Auxiliary    will  hold i 
' their Thank-Offering meeting at  the i 
: home   of Mrs.   Marlin   11.   Kneeland. j 
I 20 Symmcs road. Tuesday at :t p. m. 

The   Ladies    Western   Missionary 
I holds its    first Fall  Meeting at    the 
Church Thursday at 1» a. m.    I.uneh 
at 12.15, in  charge of  Mrs.  Newton 
A.  Knapp, ,,    _ ' 

To strangers  m   town  this c hurch 
extends     its    hospitality.       Children 
not   connected     with   other     Sunday 

' Schools will   find   a   cordial welcome 
i in our Sunday School, which is thor- 
j oughly  graded     and equipped     with 
efficient  teachers. 

METHODIST    EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH. 

C.   Harrison  Davis. Pastor.     Resi- 
'ilcnce. 17  Myrtle street.    Tel. 3U0-R. 

10.30,    Morning worship with ser- 
mon by the pastor.    Junior sermon. 

12.    Sunday  School.    Mrs.   J.     N. 
| Mason. Supt." 

7. Evening service of song, with 
I short sermon bv the Pastor. 

Wednesday.   7.45  p   m.     Mid-week 
| meeting.     Subject:     "The   Good  Sa- 
maritan." 

Wednesday. 3  p.  m.     The "Honor 
' Class" will meet at the home of Mi.. 
| Helen.  Moran.  •r>2   Wedgemere  ave- 
I nue.     All members are  requested  to 

bo present. 
Tuesday. .1 p m. The Woman's 

Home Missi • Society  will  meet 
with   Mrs.   < ' •"-.     17   Myrtle 
itreet,     Mi lodge is    the 
leader.    Mrs. i... rmstrong will 
sing. 

■W^ILLIAMS 
HOUSE PAINTING IN GENERAL 

Ceiling Work, Paperhanging, Furniture Finishing.     Work 
and Stock Guaranteed the Best.    Work 

Promptly Attended To 

WALL    PAPER    FOR   SALE 

L, H. WILLUMS. 17 Darlmculh Street, rValcen, Mass. 
Telephone   837-W   Maiden ..iiit.n 

PREPAREDNESS! 
Qualified Leadership is in Demand. 
Melrose School of Religious Kducation offers adequate  trainine  with 

a strong faculty ami curriculum. 

Enroll Now Fee Only $2.00 School Opens Oct. 1 

Mass Meeting, Sunday, Sept. .M), 1"17 at 4 P. M. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, MELROSE 
HOLMS   STREET  THEATRE. 

Henry Miller will present Ruth 
Chatterton In A. E. Thomas' newest 
comedy "Come Out »f the Kitchen" 
at the Hollis Street Theatre. Bos- 
ton, fur   a limited   engagement   be- 
L.-inn;nir   Moti-iay,  October   1. 

The play tells a fantastic story of 
a Southern family reduced in cir- 
cumstances. They lease their an- 
cestral estates to a Northern man. 
and thfOUgh their inability to pro- 
vide him with the servants he ex- 
pects, members of the patrician 
family, unsuspected by him, assume 
the "humble duties and wait upon 
their tenants. There grows out of 
this situation a pretty romance, 
which is told with sympathy and 
humor. 

Miss Chatterton plays the role of 
the whimsical Olivia Daingerfield, 
and 'Tome Out of the Kitchen" has 
a faultless cast, Mr. Miller having 
devoted extreme care in selecting 
the players. Miss Chatterton will 
be  supported  by   Rruce   McRae  and   a 
cast  including    Alice   Baxter,   Mrs. 
Charles  fi.  Craig,    Barbara  -Milton. 
Walter   Connolly,   William    H.   .Sams. 
Robert      Ames,   Saxon      Klini>f.     and 
Raymond    Walburn.   Frances   Good- 
rich and other*. 

SPECIAL AID SOCIETY. 

Continued from page 1 

Spiced peaches 
1   quarts   of   peaches,  2   pounds   of 

brown    sugar,  l   pint <>f vinegar! 1 
ounce stick cinnamon. ltoil BUgara 

cinnamon and vinegar -" minutes. 
I»ip peaches in hot water and rub 
<itT down. Stick each peach with 4 
cloves. I'ut into syrup and cook un- 
til soft, cooking half of the peaches 
at a time. Pack in jars and add 
syrup  to cover. 

Peach  jam 
pounds    of   peaches   cut    into 
pieces,   l  pound of sugar,   C 
allspice.  1   cracked   peach  pit. 

small 
whole 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Mlddtoex,   -. 

PROBATE   COURT 
To ut! penoni .nt*rwt*d In th* --•..•■ ..f , 

Edwin Glnn, kilt ••( Winrhmter, in iu.nl ; 
County,  dcceMMl i 
Whvreu,       Lcwll      pHrkhiir-t.      rnuik      M 

Whitnmn     nnrt   J.4in     Abbott,    the    . v.    .-. 
of   the  will  "f  -«»i<i  dtcaaMd,  hava  prc«entcd 
f->r   Kllowftnea.   th#   ttnrrt   fto«.unt   of    Ihdr 
■drainfaUntion    t<i-in   UM   ■■•■»*   of   Mid    it- 
..    Ufd 

Vou tire hif.l.y ett«d t" ftp|>M>r «t » 
Probate * <"jrt. b. h.- bald it Carabridre, in 
»aiil County, »n th«  fifteenth  day  of  OH 
\. U 1911, Ht nln« ••■•■(.- h m th.- f..r.n--r>. 
t- -how caii-.', If any you bava, why th«- 
sums-  hhouht   n<>t   )H>  allowed. 

And iu>iil exacuton >< - ordared In •arva 
thl citation >>>• oVHverim i eopy t^.'^•-.f t^ 
..ii pen •- Intereated in th.- •~.u>u> f-mrtwn 
rtny« •; I ■.-t before niri Court, or ►•>• pub- 
liahiny t1 • ■ornif onfe in each week. 1 • r 
thraa • ■■ * ive waaka, in th* Wincheater 
St*r, • ipar   publlahad   in   Winchester, 
th^ l«-- • '■ Atinn t<i >-• one <1H> ut laajt 
baforc -rt.    and   hy   rnwilinir.    poat- 
pald,  .i thin     Citation   t«  nit    Vn..»n 
panona   !•.'■ I   In   U»a   •■■ti.t*   tavan   d«>-» 
at   leaat baforc «n"!  Court 

Witn»*n.    Charlea    J.     Melntira,     Eaqulra, 
First    JuilKe   "t   -usi'l   Court,    thin    t*»nfy- 
itxth    day  of    September,   in  ti,*    y^ar  «.n<> 
thouaand   nifi«   hun>lr«l   ntfl   «eventec>n. 

r   M.  !-.- :v.  •:.-.■  • r -..-       - 

I inch ginger root, '-j cup peach 
juice,   Vi   teaspoonful   whole  cloveip 

1    teaspoonful      stick     cinnamon,     1 
blade of mace. Tie spices In cheese- 
cloth bag.     Cook all together until 
thick as marmalade and clear. Pack 
hot in hoi sterilized jars and seal at 
once. 

Baked peaches 
Peel, halve, remove stone-;, place 

in shallow pan. Fill each capacity 
with 1 teaspoonful RUfur, 14 tea- 
spoonful butter, few drops lemon 
juice and a grating of nutmeg. 
Cook 20 minutes and serve on but- 
tered toast. 

Piccalilli 

l peck green tomatoes, T bunch 
ce'ery, 6 large onions. 2 green pep- 
pers, - pounds brown sugar, 1 table- 
spoonful allspice, l tablespoonful 
clooves,    1    tablespoonful    cinnamon, 
1 table-.pooT.ful pepper (scant) 1 
tablespoonful   salt,   -   to   'i   quarts   of 
vinegar     according     to     strength. 
Slice the tomatoes, sprinkle with 
salt and let stand twenty-foUT 
hours. Drain and rinse in clear 
water. Chop tomatoes, celery, 
onions and peppers, - add sugar and 
spice and cook in vinegar slowly for 
2 flours.    Makes six quarts. 

Gl- 
Th" annual meeting of th<' share- 

hol.lers, f.»r th*- nomination of offi- 
cers, will l>e held at its banking 
rooms, 11 Church street, Monday 
evening, October 1st, 1917, at seven 
o'clock. 

Curtis W.  Nash, 
Clerk. 

se21,28 
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WINCHESTER   STATE   GUARDS   AT   WAKEFIELD 

I, urfea.  I:. .• .   / 

PKIVA 11.  Will !>-  SIM.I I  I INI i l.i i i     LAM i: CORPORAL JOHN ABBOTT K1..111—PI I\ VI K A. MILKS HOI.BROOK 
I'IATH -PRIVATE FRANK I RAW FORD 

WIM IIKSIIB 

/' 
The) Are   A--II;II. il    ID  Batter) 

Field  Artillery. 

Through the k n luess ,.f \|r. 
Jamp' .1. FH/ITPI'..': .. ., reporter for 
the STAR, was enab! ■' in vis t the 
great camp al Ayor Camp Devens 
- where our IVinchosler soldier 
boys are al the present lime. If 
any peraon has an idea that the 
United Stares is noi seriously enter 
big this war, let him take a trip to 
Aycr. and he will come away with 
a different opinion. The Camp is 
an active city of magnificent dis- 
tances. The territory that it covers 
is almost beyond belief. Standing 
in front of the barracks where the 
Winchester   boys    make   their   home. 
John J. Collins, a Winchester sol- 
dier, said to the writer. "Do you see 
thai hill over there? Well, that is 
to be occupied by infantry." The 
ni»rh low crowned hill covering 
many acres of almost Hat land was 
nearly two miles from the barracks 
where Mr. Collins stood. And away 
beyond the hill stretching out on 
both sides was more land to be oc- 
cupied by the troops. This camp 
is but a part of a ponderous ma- 
chine that is being put together for 
the purpose of according to the 
people in all parts of the world the 
riirht to live in peace and happiness. 
And when this machine is fully as- 
sembled from all parts of the Uni- 
ted States its force will he so creat 
thai Germany and her Allies will be 
swept   before it. 

The Camp at Ayer may yet be 
said as in the making. Work is 
going on there day and nicht during 
seven days of the week, and yet it is 
progressing as fast as the soldiers 
arrive there. The din from the 
hundreds of hammers of the car- 
penters is surprising, sounding in 
the distance like the crackling of 
fire crackers, so many are there of 
them. Miles of streets have been 
built and more miles are in the mak- 
ing and some of them are being 
macadamized. It is a great sight, a 
visit to Camp Devens. 

The Winchester boys thus far in 
i amp have been merged into Bat- 
tery A of the 301st Field Artillery. 
And as the battery is about full, the 
Winchester boys" that are ye! to 
come will have to go into another 
unit. 

Last Sunday afternoon we were 
denied  the    privilege  of seeing   all 

the Winchester boys, ns they were 
heinig  fitted with  uniforms.     But   we 
did Bee an I talk  with thn r four 
of the*!-.. They are in high snirits, 
was the report, an I arc entering up- 
on their duties with zest. 

In the next company street, are 
the Wohurn boys, Battery R, there- 
fore they have friends and n 'igh- 
bors c'o.,. :,t band. John J. Collins 
was the pioneer boy to the camp, ho 
going there four weeks airo with 
two other Arlington draft men. 
Mr. Collins was employed in the 
Winchester postoffiSe previous to 
going to Aver. 

There were thousands of visitors 
last Sunday and thousands of auto- 
mobiles, so that the road between 
the center of Aver ami the Camp 
was choked, and it became neces- 
sary to walk to the Camp. The 
Streets of Aver were crowded with 
soldiers, and ninny young men were 
seen going to the camp in groups 
wearing tags. Arriving there they 
will be checked up and assigned to 
some branch of the service. All 
day and night great automobile 
trucks are passing rft and from the 
Camp in endless procession. It is 
a wonderful place, this Camp 
Devens in the making, and a sicht 
that a person will never foriret. The 
whole scheme it too great for the 
visitor to grasp. All that he can do 
is to wonder and marvel at the huge 
steps being taken by Uncle Sam in 
the present  worl 1  war 

The best time to visit the Camp 
is on a week day, then in all prob- 
ability you will be allowed to go 
about the Camp in your auto. Sun- 
days this  is  prohibited. 

WINCHESTER     BOYS    SECOND 

AT AYER. 

The Winchester and Arlington 
boys were the second contingent to 
enter the ramp ground at Ayer last 
Friday. They came in outos. led 
by Chief I'rquhardt of the Arling- 
ton Po'ice Department, and were 
credited  to State Division W. 

In the Winchester quota was 
Herbert W. Kelly, the old Harvard 
quarter mile runner, carrying his 
clothes - in a gunny-sack over his 
shoulder, collarless and with shirt 
open at the neck, looking as if he 
wanted to go right at the Germans 
Without  further training. 

IOV.   THE SOLDIF.R BOYS WF.RE 

SENT TO (AMP. 
HOSPITAL    COMFORT   BAGS. 

From all over the S'ate came re- 

ports of the gnat send-off given the 
soldier b iys on leaving last Fri- 

day for the Camp at   Ayer. 
At Woburn at least a thousand 

people gathered at the bandstand on 
the Common at 7.80 in the morning 
to speed the score of selected men 
on their way to the cantonment at 
Ayer. The time was brief and the 

exercises informal, but they were 
characterized by seriousness and 
earnestness. Mayor Gray made a 
brief address, and Dr. William H. 
Keleher, secretary of the selection 
board, also spoke. Just before the 
men entrained at 8.59, the crowd 
gave them   three hearty cheers. 

The drafted men of Stoneham 
assembled in Central square Stone- 
ham, Friday morning at 7.30 
o'clock and were given a rousing 
send-off, the farewell ceremony 
taking place in front of Buck 
Building. Chairman A. M, New- 
hall of the local board made ap- 
priate introductory remarks and 
then called upon the selectmen of 
the several towns from which the 
drafted men were taken. Selectman 
I.. V. Colahan responded in patriotic 
vein for Stoneham. Selectmen 
Dewey of Reading, Barrows of Wil- 
mington, Nourse of Saugus. Bar- 
hour of North Reading and Harvey 
of Lynfield nlsn spoke briefly, as did 
Com. G. W. Newhall of Post 75 an! 
Comrade rieorge B. Williams of the 
Spanish War Veterans. 

But a different story comes from 
Arlington. Without even so much 
as the ringing of a church hell nr 
gathering of citizens, the young 
men of the Draft Army. 55 in num- 
ber, making up the 40 per cent, left 
for Ayer. The same condition pre- 
vailed in Winchester as at Arling- 
ton where no notice of the departure 
of the boys was taken. 

All the Medford boys received a 
minature city flag to keep at the 
heads of their cots in the army bar- 
racks. 

Every soldier will want a fountain 
pen. Moore's non-leskable are by 
far the best for rough army life. 
Always ready—never leak. All styles 

at Wilson's the Stationer's.       ag3.tf 

BOSTON   YOUNG MEN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 

School of Law 
20th Year 

EVENING SESSIONS 
Establish.'., in 1 v»«\ offors l-\riu nmnc hrpiv|w.ration 

for the liar. OIII praituatcs nrv now pr.trt.Mi.j. MI. ■<--.hilly 

in ni.iiiy parts <f t!1(- ...iintiy or huMing high class UiMiiesa 

RIUI ofhViaJ position!*. 

!*«' I    ' I    I  1M| I: .1    HUT*,  Krei      y   -  a.       < 
'"It--  I    i»K i    "M     PNt.tNl U;<v, <<i. 
i \ r.\i\«i ft n« M>I up i.Ni.ifSii liis.i 
»<ll'"l    I'F * "MMiau I     \M»  i i\ \\    i     i 

Address FRANK I'M Ml R SPI   \\<\ . "resident1 

iStatlns   in  which  c uraa  »-.>u  are   Inter •'.  tl 
V. M   <:. A. Building 316 Hunlfngton   \ve , ISostoa 

T.-I.'p..«i:ir  Hark   1U*   I ItiO 

Downtown Office, M7 Trcmoni Bldis. 
Tilrphtu"   lla»n.arh»t   V-0 

W. C, T. I. NOTES. 

I.aly Smith Dorritm in charge of 
the Hospital Comfort Hairs at Lon- 
don, England, writes that she i* 
most grateful for the hist gift of 
Hospital Hairs, and hope* that her 
kind   contributors  will    forgive  her 
f'>r   asking   them   t<>   make   every   ef- 
fort   to procure still  more. 

The bagfl are so popular with the 
wounded that they have become 
virtually  indispensable. 

The  demand  has  risen  to   106.000 
per month     and  in addition  the au- 
thorities have    asked   that  a     large 
reserve    he  collected   to    meet    the ! 

anticipated heavy call. 
October  1st, the  Chairman  of the : 

American   Hospital   Bag   Committee. ; 
Mrs.   Wm.   Scott     Ferguson,   No.   8 j 
Scott   street,   Cambridge,    Mass.,   is i 
prepared  tQ     sell  at cost    cretonne | 
pieces, the size for bags, at 75 cent* 
per dozen.       Material   so   purchased 
must be   made up and     returned to 
the  Bag Fund. 

The Winchester Comfort Bag 
Committee will fill orders to anyone 
who would like to buy material in 
this way. 

Tablets for the names which mus' 
be put on the Comfort Bag the first 
thing can be procured by tele- 
phone from Miss E. M. Gould, 84 I 
Myrtle terrace, Winchester, Mass., 
who will mail the tablets for; 

markers hy request. 
Bags   when   finished    may  be  left 

at  the   Winchester    Exchange   with ' 
Mrs   Carpenter,  if  more convenient. ; 

The Xmai Bags are not connected j 
in any way with the Hospital Com- i 
fort Bags. 

It   is hoped  that  there may be   a i 
generous    response    to    the    latter I 
which    are sent    to  London     every 
n onth, 

At an extra meeting called at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Adams. Friday, 
September -*J, a number of members 
of the Onion made and Tilled hags 
for the soldiers and sailors. The re- 
mainder of those promised will be 
done soon and sent on their way to 
add to the comfort of a full company 
of enlisted men. 

It has been questioned whether 
the men care fur these "kits." One 
of the members took occasion to ask 
a member of the marine corps 
whether he thought they were worth 
while.      His  answer    dispelled    any 

ubt on that point. Although be is 
••no of the fortunate boys whose 
parents and sisters have provided 
everything in that line, he spoke en- 
thusiastically of the value of the 
comfort bags. "Why, I never sup- 
posed I would bother with such small 
truck, but when one is off by himself 
and no one to sew on buttons <>r do 
such things, it is just wonderful 

one enjoys having the necessary 
things. We would not even know 
what we want for such things. And 
the first aid packages are dandy. 
I pity the fellows who haven't them." 
Which being expert opinion is valu- 
able. 

At   the     meeting   two     weeks   ago 
Mr-, Gleason urged the members to 
abate no whit of their efforts in be- 
half of temperance because no more 
distilled liquors are being made. 
Beer is still being malted in quanti- 
ty enough to keep the nation from 
becoming really sober. And for 
some people beer is more harmful 
than spirits because more Insidious. 
Now is the time to make clear the 
disadvantages of having one's brain 
in a slightly befuddled condition all 
the time. Now is the time to unre 
the diminution rather than the in- 
crease of malt liquor drinking. 
Much has been gained f"r temper- 
ance during the past few months but 
the battle is by no means over. Let 
us not fall asleep while on guard. 

MODERN 
PLUMBING fcOk1 

1 

A ROLL <>l   HONOR. 

WHO AUK THE WHETZELST 

The-     following     is    the    Roll    of 
Honor of The   Unitarian Church   of 
those who are now in service in the 
Army and Navy. If there are any 
names which have been omitted the 
Minister wishes To receive them, as 
it is the purpose of the Church to 
keep in close touch with all who are 
or have been connected with the 
parish and are serving in the war. 

Derby Weston 
Brvant Woods 
Whitelaw Wright 
Kimball   R.  Garland 
Willard Kellough 
Winthrop  Foster 
Richard Parkhurst 
Charles  Rogers 
Preston B. Rowe 
John L. Soutter 
Russell Symmes 
Marshall   Symmps 
Leon P. Tuck 
("hesley WhitTen 
Marshall Wellington 
Arthur S. Adams 
Guy Howe 
C. N. Eaton 
Harold L.  Etheredtre 
Edmund  Newman  Giles 
Loring Gleason 
Oenree Hazeltine 
Norman   Hunnewell 
Stuart Lane 
Charles Marshall 
Dr. H.  E.  Maynard 
Ouy H. Messenger 
Chester R. Tutein 

The following was clipped from 
The Boston Herald under "A. Line 0" 
Type or Two:" 

(From   the   Winchester  Star) 
I hereby announce that I will not 

be  responsible   for any   debts   con- 
tracted by my wife, Mary K. Whet- 
zel—she having left  me. 

H. A. Whetzel. 
I wa« not aware that H. A. Whet- 

zel   had   any   financial    standing,  as 
his father paid his bills. 

Mary K.  Whetzel. 

Now is the time to have your car 
overhauled by competent mechanics. 

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley 
Garage Co. Jan9,tf 

STATEMENT   of   thi  ownership,   manara- 
ment.   etr..  of  the   Wincheetrr  SUr.  p'jhlujhed 
weekly   at   Wlnehatter,    MA ...   rernjired  by 
Act of Conerea. of Auiuat tt.  Hit. 

F»:tnr.  Thro.   P.  Wilson. 
Wlnrhe.ter,   Mi'. 

PlhlUher.  Theo.   P    Wilson. 
Wineheater.   V — 

Sworn  to nr.d   autsaer >"A   before me thi.   2*th 
day «f September, !•■:" 

T   PRICE WILSON. 
Notary Public 

Mr   CommUiion  expire.   Auffiut   15,   1»24. 

MODERN PLUMBING 

means .1 great deal to you. It insures 

health, comfort and coiueniencc for 

your famil\ and leu er repair*, besides 

11.crctO.ini! the value <>) youi property. 

THE BEST PLUMBING 
will surprise  vim      Lei  us figure on 

I installing   an   enlirel}    new    system. 

Don't pui this off. 

BENJAMIN   EDWARDS 
ear> MAIN STREET 

Next Mv«ir Valley l.auao 

Tel. 634-W 

sirgal Xotlrrs 

Commonwealth ol Massachusetts. 
[ Ulddlnes, •>. 

rnoiiATK COURT. 
To   llu-   Mra-at liov.   next   ..f   kin.  crrdltor», 

I     Hml nil    other  penniu     Intonated   in    the 
1 .lot,   of    UrHhlet ('.   Butler, Inte of   Wln- 
ili.-l-r,    io    xakl    Coui,ly,     >l<t'<<fl(Msl,    tnta*. 
lot.. 
WhereM, a paUtlon hai horn prnrnUd to 

aaM I ourt U- lirant a letter of adminte- 
irati.n on Uo- mtab- <.t ...i.l Horraard to 
Katharine T. .Mrla,i,al,| „f WIlMllmuM. la 
Mid   County,   or  Ui  Mtna other  auiUbla  por- 

You are hereby cited t.. nnis-ar at a 
Probate <"urt t„ 1- h. 1.1 at 1 -,.. • , w, |a 
■aM lo.ir.ly of MMIWI, on the elahtil 
•lay of OcU.her A. I). 1917, at nine o'cloek 
in the loreaooa. In ahow eeUM, if any you 
have, ahy the name .Itould not he granted. 

Arid the petitioner U hereby dirertrd to 
pive euhlic notice thereof, by puhlnhlnw thi* 
riution onre in earn wr*k. for three .ua> 
rraaive weeka, in th.' Winrheater Ster, a 
nmnatJer BuMbtled in Winchester, the last 
liuhlKation V, be on. day at I. -.1 befor* 
naid fourt. and hy mailinv i ■- :■ ■.. I a copy 
of   „ld    citation  U.  the   B*lt   of   kin   of   ..I 

SSrt' *',''n d"'   *' '~"t' bc,nr*   aaH 
Witnr... Tharlea J Melntlre. Kaoirlra, 

First Jud». of „,d Court, thi. t.rlfth day 
M Sei.fc-mher In the year on. thou.and nina 
hundnsl  and  avvrnUs-n. 

F.  M.  ESTY.   Retrirter. 
aepll.2l,!S 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE   COURT. 

Tn  the   Mre«t-k«,   n«t  of    kin.   -■ !    .:i 
Otlwr   HnOH   inU-r**U*i   In    lh*>   «.Uitd.     of 
Henry   Mnrtyn   UOMII*.   ntt*   ..t   Winch«ter. 
m    MUd   County.   de«.-n..-l 
Hlii-rnu, MTUID inhtrumfi.tn puri-^Ung- 

to he the lut will and tenUmrnt-tind on« 
codinl of uid der«M4-d have been pr-»entM 
to Miid Court, for prohau. try Emilie M. 
iJizelle. who prayi that letl*-m teaUmenUrf 
may be u»Ued |>. b«r. the «s«utrU therein 
n.imed. 

You are herchjr ritM to appear at • 
Prohate Court, to he held at < amhrldfe. In 
aai-i County of Mid'Mraes, on th.- Aft^-nth 
day of Otober A. It. 1917. at mm- o'rlork In 
th^ for.noon. in •>■■■•■ cauae, if any you 
have,   why   the  aame  ihOdU   n'.t  be  aranted. 

And -aid petitioner ia h-r-by directed to 
Rive p'jblle notke thereof, by publiehlng 
thw citation nnee in ea<-b we-k. for three 
■ucreaaive week,». in the Wjnehmter Star, ft 
newspaper puMiahed in Winr-beater, the laat 
publieati..n tn bfl oni day. at l»«jt. befor* 
Mid Curt, and hy mailinB. p'*t-I>ald. or 
deliverinjf a c^i.y of thia citation to all 
know-n prrv.n- irVre«.t.d In the •••*■*. 
fourteen   day"   at   I'-BMI   b"fnre   aaid   Cyrort. 

Witneaa, th •%-..- J. Melntire. K^uuire, 
Firat Judire of said Curt, thia nineteenth 
day of iMpttHlban1 in the year on« thouamnd 
nine   hundred   and   aevrnteen 

F.   M     i     i Y.   l:-vi  •- 
o*21.2K.ocf 

 r^Afektb 4    — 
HAIR BALSAM 

A v.i:.i iwj—lIn ef BfrlL 
B-ipa teeradleaxe *aa4riL 
For R^torl^ Color —4 

BMMT toGrar «r Faded Haln 
•Aj^r^JVOj^^rjijlila. 
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TELEPHONE SERVICE AT 

AYEK. 

One of the biir jobs incident to 
the construction of (amp Devens at 
Ayer, Mass.. where the New Eng- 
land draft is mobilized, was '-he pro- 
■. ,:::.L'   "i"   adequate   telephone   ser- 

anil !eaied a large DOOM on the top 
•f > hill overlooking Groton, about 
half a mile from '.he centre of 
Ayer. in addition, a very attrac- 
tive bungalow was erected. A wo- 
man of w i.je experience in handling 
girls baa been established as a 
"house mother", several cooks pro- 
vide excellent meali ami food an 1 
lodging iire provided without charge 

tour, are vo'unteers coming from 
n-.any New England cities anil 
towns, who patriotically sought 
thii "i portunity for special service 
:■■ the government, the public and 
the company. The work is exact- 
ing bei a lee '-he cantonment is not 
yet fully organised an 1 many 
changes of telephone locations are 
.  •-•..! -!v being made, but they are 

REAL    DANGER    AND    THRILLS 

IN    8PBCTACILAR   SCENE 

fOB    "THE     LITTLE 

AMI lilt VN." 

The sun'9 scorching rays dry 
out exposed wood and cause it 
to crack. Next comes the driv- 
ing rain, soaking the parched 
boards.    Decay follows. 

Protect vour house from the sun with paint mi.!r of 
Dunn boy White-Lead thinned with pure hnsee.1 oil. 
Thai is proof mrainsr. all sorts ol weather and long 
keeps a handson.e, smooth appearance. 
Whatever your needs in painting ' big or little) we have 
both the advice and all the materials nacwsary lot a 
tust-clssj job.   Wriie, 'phone or call. 

Dutch Boy 
Red Seal 

White-Lead 

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO. 

The   Telephone   Operators 
ters 

Are   Quarter. 
Are   Provided 

1.   This    F 
the    Buns 

(lid    Mansi 
iv    Shown   1 

Adlitional 
the   Left 

Sleeping   Quar- 

A   REMARKABLE   PROPHECY. 

Reprinted   by   Request 
The following prophecy by the 

monk. Fratro Johannes, who lived 
about the year IliOO, is remarkable ill 
its application to the present world 
crisis. The Advertiser at first 
doubted its authenticity, because of 
a few discrepancies in the text, but 
the matter was referred to the news- 
paper information bureau at Wash- 
ington and Director Frederic J. lias- 
kins replied a    follws: 

"In reply to your letter asking 
whether, the prophecy by tin- monk 
I'ratre Johannes 1- real no would say 
that this prophecy was discovered on 
old parchment in the f'onvei I of the 
Holy Ghost, at Wismar. in (iennnny, 
and is kept under glass in the Town 
Hall of this city. There have been nu- 
merous translations which text va- 
ries somewhat. We are returning 
your copy of this prophecy." 

The discrepancies which we noted, 
and which you also may notice, are 
probably due to the variations 111 the 
translation of the text, (in the whole 
it is a remarkable prophecy. It is as 
follows: 

The real Antichrist will be one of 
the monarch- of his time, a Lutheran 
Protestant, lb' "ill invoke God and 
give himself out as hi- messenger, or 
apostle. 

This prince of lies will-wear by the 
Bible. He will represent himself li- 
the   arm ol'   the   Mot    High,   sent   to 
Chastise con upl peoples. 

lie will have only one arm. bul hn 
Innumerable armies, who will take 
for  their  device   the   words, " (iod ia 
with  us." will  re- be the  infernal 
regions. 

For a lone tine- he will act by craft 
ami strategy. II'- -pies will overrun 
the earth anil he will be master of the 
secret- "f the mighty. 

He will have learned men in   bis pay 
who will maintain and undertake to 
prove hi- celestial mission. 

A war will afford boo the oppor- 
tunity of throwing oir the mask. It 
will not be in the lir-t instance a war 
which he will wage against a French 
monarch. Hut it will be one of such 
a nature, that, after two weeks all 
will realize its universal character. 

Not only all Christians, but all 
Mussulmans and even more distant 
peoples  will   be  involved.   Armies  will 
lie Involved from the four quarters of 
the earth. 

For by the third weak the angels 
will hn\c o|iened the minds of men 
who will perceive that tin' man is 
Antichrist and that ill will become 
his slaves if they do not overthrow 
this conqueror. 

Antichrist will be recognized by 
various tokens -in Special he will 
massacre the priests, the monks, the 
women, the children, and the aged. 
He will show no mercy, bul will 
pass. t,.rch in hand, like the bar- 
barians, but   invoking  Christ. 

His words of imposture will resem- 
ble Iho-e of Christians, but his vows , 
of all the human race.    He will have 
an eacle  in his arms,   there will  also I 
I* an   eagle in the  arms  of his  con- ] 
federate.     Hut   the   later   will   lie   a 1 
Christian,  and will die for the  male- . 
diction  of   Pope  Benedict,  who  will 
be  elected   at   the  beginning  of  the 
reign of  Antichrist. 

In   order   to conquer   Antichrist   it , 
will   be   necessary to   kill   more   men ] 
than   Rome   has   ever   contained.    It 1 
will need the energies of all the king- 
doms because   the Cock, the   Leopard 
and the White Eagle will not be able 
to make  nn end of the   Black   Eagle I 
without   the  aid  of the  prayers  and 
vows of the human race. 

Never   will    humanity    have   been 
faced   with such  a peril,  because the 
triumph  of the   Antichrist   would  be 
that   of   the   .lemon,    who  will   have 
taken  possession of his personality.   ■ 

For   it has been   said   that   twenty : 
centuries after the incarnation of the : 
Word   the beast  will be  incarnate  in 
his turn,   and will  menace the   world 
with as many evils as   the Divine In- 
carnation  hns brought  it graces. 

Toward the 8000, Antichrist will 
be made manifest. His army 
will surpass in number any- 
thing that can be imagined. 
There will be Christians among 
his cohort* and there will be 
Mohammedans among the defenders 
of the Lamb, as well as -one heathen 
soldiers. 

For the first time the I amb will he 
red—for blood will flow in the do- 
mains of the four elements at once. 

The Black Eagle will hurl itself 
11-on the Cock, which will lose many 
'.'.ithcrs. It will soon be exhausted, 
' it for the Leopard and its claws. 

The Black Eagle, who will come 
from the land of Luther, will make a 
surprise attack upon the Cock. 

The White Eagle will come from 
the north. 

The Black Eagle will find itself 
forced to let go the Cock in order to 
light the White Eagle whereupon the 
Cock will have to pursue the black 
Eagle into the land of the Antichrist 
to aid the White Eagle. 

The battle- fought up to that time 
will be nothing as compared to thai 
which will take place in the Lutheran 
country. 

When the beast finds himself lost, 
he will become furious. 

Men will be 11I le to cross the rivers 
over  the  bodies  of  the dead. 

Antichrist will sue for peace many 
times, but the seven angels, who 
inarch before three animal- of the 
Lamb, will have proclaimed that vic- 
tory will not be given except on the 
condition that Antichrist shall be 
crushed like straw on the threshing 
floor. 

I In- three animals will not 1* per- 
mitted to cease lighting as long as 
Antichrist  has soldiers. 

It will be made manifest that the 
combat, which will be fought nut in 
that part of the country in which An- 
tichrist forge- his arms, i- no human 
.'inflict.  The animal  defenders of tl» 
Lamb will exterminate the last army 
of Antichrist. 

Antichrist will lose his crown and 
die in solitude and madness. His em- 
pire will be divided into twenty-two 
states, but none will have any longer 
any fortifications, army or ships of 
war. 

The White Eagle, by order of Mi- 
chael, will drive the (resent out of 
Europe, where there will be no long- 
er any but Christiana. He will install 
himself in Constantinople. 

EXPLANATION. 
The Kaiser is a  German  Lutheran 
one arm   is withered. 
Germany is the Black Eagle. 
Austria, her ally, has also an 

eagle. 
Russia is the White Eagle. 
France i- the Cock. 
England the British empire, is the 

Leopard.—[Mansfield   Advertiser. 

vice. This meant not only the 
building of a complete central of- : 
fice within the camp, with switch- [ 
board facilities for nine operators. 
but the doubling of the sine of the 
Ayer central office :.:i I an incret e 
by 300 per cent in its switchhnarl 
facilities In additiun, hun.lre.U of 
miles of toll circuit- had to lie ad- 
ded in order to permit prompt com- 
munication   between    the   camp    with 
its 40.0UO men :i sizable city in it- 
self   and all point!  of the compass 

President Rpau'ding of the New 
England Telenhon & Telegraph 
Company visi ■ ■ I I amp Devens the 
other day when the new switch- 
boards Mere cul into service, and 
surveye. I the job c n 1 letv I by his 
men and taken up by his operating 
fore. He pronounced it a com- 
plete exi . pi in ntion of the com- 
pany's   slogan. "Service   First." 

One of the biggest problems that 
the company had lo solve was to 
find aci imodations for about six- 
ty additional Bwitchboard operators 
required to handle the tremendous 
increase in business, due to the 
establishment of the cantonment. 
No suitable provision for boarding 
and lodging these young women 
could be found in the town, so the 
company   itself   undertook    the   task 

WINCHESTER   HOSPITAL. 

to recipients 
The  new   operators  who  are 

ing both    at Camp  Devens 
the    enlarged central    office 

I happy in the knowledge that they 
lare "doing their bit", and in feeling 
I that their welfare is so completely 
'provided for by the Company. 

The New ''amp Devens Switchboard.     President    Spalding   of  the   New 
England    Telephone    £   Telegraph    Company     and    Col. 

Reber,   chief    Signal   Officer   if the Northeastern 
Department,   Discussing   us   Operation 

Now that Fall cleaning time has 
come don't forget the Paper Fund 
for the Hospital. Every little helps 
so if anyone has newsnaners. maga- 
zines,     rags,    bottles,     rubbers,   old 

metal, etc., just telephone any of'be 
fol owing ladi.s and they will be 
called for: Mrs. W I. Palmer, 151: 
Mrs. P. N. Kerr, 27; Mrs. M. F. 
Brown, 405-M: Mrs. W. A. Bra lie.. 
712-W: Mrs. W. A. Lefavour, 663- 
W. Mrs. O. C. Sanborn, Chairman, 
Tel. 120. se7.tf 

Auto    to   Ayer. 
Drug  Store daily 
Tel.  Mel.  301-W. 

Leave    Knight'8 
l.i:.. Sun lav  0 IS. 

sell,If 

F. L. Mara, painter. First c'ass 
painting and decoratinr at moderate 
rrices     Tel.   78H-M   Win. ial.tf 

In stag;ng the spectacular scened 
f.-r Mary Pickford'l great patriotic 
picture, "The Little American" at 
the Woburn theatre next Monday, 
Tuesday. We Incsday and Thursday. 
many actual dangers confronted 
Miss Pickford anl the many 'her 

01     the    1 r     union I'he 
■•'-••-•    the luxuri- 

hall -    ■        •' ■ ■ ■ in    ' ' cr 
t   wa       tori creati d  :i 

-•      . evil the   hardi ned 
birs     •'   •   .    film   nroducing  . r- 

:   Los   \i .■  !es,  where   the 
ure was pro luce ' 

At  the   Lasky   studio,  where     this 
ncen4  was    staged    under    the  per- 
sonal  direction   of Cecil   It.  He Mi'le. 
the   entire    plan!     eisei     activities 
•o witness Ihc  affair   nil  an >i .-  tho 
-• ■   • it.-rs    were   1 any    well   known 
nil     t pon <     im '■: • ■ a   Don rl is   '■* nr- 
i   ■ Fii r.tr.   John   I111- 

•  I   Vr-   r   kford 
Th-   - *   was   h lilt   in   an   immense 

wa'cr-'nnk  measuring  50  x   100   feet 
and     showed     'he nderful     hall- 
roo of •'• 1 "V< 1 lania" Just as 
the festivities were :il their height 
an pxnlosion that seemed only too 
realistic, but which as the film will 
show, hid the desired effect, shook 
the cir" s | and immediately ono 
end of the floor rapidly began to 
sink in'o the water, chirrs and 
table- tonnled over anl si,I down 
th. :' or ' ■ ■ here men a- I women 
•'. u ' • a" 1 -. -e 1' ie ' Wn -' high 
in water Miss Pi. .ford was pi. ked 
no le a -' ir.lv v iniT . fellow who 

I. ; tov ir.l the stairs w-ith 
•    !  .   am -     ' 1 -•'     as the  im- 

■ i  t   in , .rnshc I  into  tho 
, .>r:   '•    ■'•*••   they   had   be, n   stnnd- 

w. ■     •  rn   from   backs, 
with  1 1 h   other     and 

■ •■■ in . 1   v ac'nal terror as 
t ■  irrors,  walls 

lun hie I     'town    upon 
•i,,  - V,      -   ■   thnuirht      that    tho 
-■ ■  ol  I     '   in       ntlt        o     I le        of 
r .; 1   '1   '■,  this extent  and  even 

! th< '   '  rs   wire   screaming   with 
, ■    •. ■ out 

\\■■•'■    o 1    ' 'he floor pointed 
• iwnril the • ling and the other 
ripen in (he water where hundreds 
. •' ne • ' • ■•!■ isrgli I ' 1 si"-c tbem- 
- v.-- 'li-. -, o was broueht to nn 
: IT I- •    •■ 1.    The ''"or  was  quickly 
raised   through   a    ' icil   device 
an I 'to- nlivers burro-' to their 
,l-< ■ - r is to patch up enta 
;.. 1  1 .-  ;.,.    -1-,(  , ,e! I  i: ,•  be  til. n 
"If   l' o'l ' ••'.■     •:•,  .-■ lint    SI   I    'n 
r...o ...   wha'   was   1"'"*   "f irnrtrenun 
    ■'■     "owns      anl      immaculate 
dress oiiis Several ladies bad 
fi nte.1 •! the tiir'noil and had to lw» 
treated by thi studio physieinn, and 

■ 1 •..,■.- ' •. 1 h , Qrm broi en 
by a   fa" ■       i:   mlelier. 

\   -1-. : i!   : r     ucti   'i   of  'his  evcit- 
••■- -  :-  lo !••■ shown at the Wo- 

■ burn  Theatre next  week. 

I A III EB- A MI-SON  TOURNEY 
SATURDAY. 

A father-and-son foursome was 
the feature at the Winchester 
Country Club Saturday. The gross 
and net scores: 
F. M. &  R. L. Smith 91 —,6 
F. I.. Hunt — F. !.. Hunt, jr 02—"X 
P   1!   ,v Geo. W. Elkins 107—8" 
B. II. & Edgar .1. Sherman 10.1—82 
(1. (). „• G. O. Russell, jr. 105—83 
C   S. & C. S. Tenney. jr.        112—8:1 
C. E. & John R. Ordway 110—81> 
(1 II. .V Robert M. dough 112—91 
A. It. & W. M. Saunders 117—92 
II. A. & II. A. Wilkinson, jr   127—95 

The     results     in     the      four-ball 
match were: 
II.   A    Whoe'er.  Jr.   and   G. 

M. Brooks SO—7.-. 
P.   A.  Goodale  anl   W.   n. 

Eaton 00-7.I 
II. T Bond and C. V. Whorf 81—78 
L.    W.    Bar.a     and    P.   T. 

Bufford 84—78 
W.     OTIarn     anl     C.     A 

Wheeler 88-SI 
A. II. Abbott and I. II. Hall   101—85 

At the annual three day Coif 
Tourney al the Belmont Springs 
Country Club Friday of last week. 
Winchester Country Club players, 
niade n good record: in the First 
Round of First Division, H. T. 
Bond beat I. B. Liggett 1 Brae- 
Burn I :i 2; F. J. Wright. Jr., (Al- 
bemar'el beat .1. A. Wheeler. Jr.. 
1: "•: .1 P. Culfor.l. (Woodland! 
beat G. M. Prooks. 8—5. In the 
Secnl Round I.. B Paton beat II. 
T Bon! 2 nn First Round. Second 
Division A M Bnd (181 heat J. F. 
Hanskin (Albcmarle) 3—2. 

WINCHESTER   EQF VI.  SIF- 
Flf U'.T. Cl 111. 

At the October meeting, at the 
home of Mrs. Barrows. 31fl High- 
land avenue. Pr. I.. V. Ingraham, 
Acting Secretary of the Massachu- 
setts Social Hygiene Society, will 
speak on "Social Diseases in War- 
time." 

It has been decided to omit re- 
freshments at Club meetings this 
year, in order to conform to Presi- 
dent Wilson's wishes for fool con- 
servation. 

Members are reminded that only 
Club Members are expected. 

M. E. Allen 

BASE 
FITTED WITH 

REVOLVING GRATES 
EASILY REMOVED. 

SAVE FUEL—use a MAGEE HEATER 
The services of our Engineering Department at your disposal 

SHAW & CAMPBELL 
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BK.UTin I.  STCCCO 
BOCSB 

And Garage, situatt-'l on ono 
of most attractive streets in 
the best section of West Side; 
boilt by builder of highest re- 
pute; contains all modern con- 
veniences, excellent interior 
arrangement, 1st floor, lance 
living room with fireplace, din- 
ing room, den with fireplace, 
modern kitchen and lavatory; 
2nd floor, I excellent cham- 
bers an! J tiled baths; good 
billiard room, maid's room and 
bath an 3rd; hot water i it, 
large piazza; attractive shrubs 
and hedge; ;.!1 in best condi- 
tion; 8 ii,in*, to Wedgemere 
Station; ;! mins. to car line. 
1'ricc $15,000, 

PICT1 RESQIE  HOME 

Just    Completed,    attractive 
house   of 0   rooms    and   tiled 

bath; overlooking beautiful 
sheet of water; exceptional 
home for young couple; pleas- 
ant living room with fireplace, 
attractive dining room and 
modern kitchen; 3 good cham- 
bers and ti'ed bath on 2nd 
floor; beautiful surroundings; 
larg'> lot of land with water 
front; hot water heat; electric 
liL'hts; b.'st. finish and fixtures: 
terms to suit purchaser. Price 
$5,800. 

WEDGEMERE  16500 

Attractive House of a rooms, 
bath, garage and attractive 
grounds; in excellent condi- 
tion; hardwood floors; furnace 
l'eat, electric lights; exception- 
ally well located in best sec- 
tion of Wedgemere; 4 mills, to 
Wedgemere Station; large 
piazza; house built 7 years; 
ready fur occupancy. 

EDWARD   T.   HARRINGTON   CO.,  Agents 
4  COMMON   STREET.  WINCHESTER.   MASS. 

Office Houri 
oinera.    II pa 

*>02,   (.■-!.,    , 
lihle ipp 

•• p. m 
Mntmen 
-n>p  

.■ek days. Aulomobl 
ihould >>•• mi.I.' oi adv. 
1st! ol all proper!) i,„ rplioiu... Ollict \\ in. 

AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 
FIRE 

THEFT 
COLLISION 

LIABILITY 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 

Liberal Policies 
Prompt Settlements 

Absolute Indemnity 
Unsurpassed Service 

RUSSELL & FAIRFIELD 
IXSCRAXCE 

20   KILBY   ST. BOSTON 

HERBERT r.  F MRHU.II 
CIMKLtS H. MASON* 
C;KOKC;K O. HISSI LL 

, AN I ON M. IIKI \N 
1 » IN I IIKI II- SI'OONI K 

M'inchealer 
\\ inchester 
Arlington 
II, ..11.11 
II n.h.im 

INSURANCE 
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile, Liability, 

Burglary and a:; other forms of Insurance, best 
Companies, contracts, rates and information re- 
garding same consult 

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE 372   Main  Stroot,  Tel. 938-M 
BOSTON OFFICE 20 Kilo, Street. Tel.  Main 9080 

W.  J.  MURRAY 
Tel. Win. 38 

W.   E.   McLAUCHLIN 
Tel. Woburn 54 I-W 

MURRAY & MCLAUGHLIN 
Undertakers and Embalmers 

607   MAIN    STREET 

WINCHESTER 

MODERN   METHODS   USED 
COMPLETE   AUTO   EQUIPMENT   WHEN   DESIRED 

CARRIACE     AND    LIMOUMNE    SERVICE    SOLICITED 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 
* ■.,-. .   '   T-.      BOOU.! 

WEDGEMERE 
Eight   room   1 ■■.-.■   .-,    . >..:i.u   ..,..,.,     -i. 
-, ..:,■ :„i  „r  land,     1      .■  -; 

California Mi..ion  Hongalow. oi-.i i,-,f. ~  r,-• •  • 
' ' ■• electric  Iwhl*.  larae  errcened  .-cruntla .,■■.. 
lion,  .uperb water virw. ..>.,  i     .-. .,      |-  

II,- owner ..( ii,,-  ,....,t,  rximb  i.- leave   i....   >i ... ..,, ,,..„,. 
I   mi     II ll„- market. 

I. SlMMtcd  »n I ornpf Lot.  will,   widv  IronUtgt.  i"  •"-'   wllon      "   Wc»t  £14* 
.-...>  ,ii-i.,ii,.. i.,   tr«n.|..rimi..ii     i ,,-t   11...,  i.,.  :.....   ..       ..    .. ,   ,..„„; 
library and dinlna   room:  o.   •„     1,-1  mentioned    , ., ,   ,.,r  .. ..   :ili   „,..ri 

li!>.I   bath    hnd   extra   Invator, ;    ..!..■   llrcl'liice     „    Ulia 
-I      il    -I   ■     .   oak, 
ml    I'rie* ;;.'.:■ e. 

Ism  hall    i   . • ,,II i. 
floor.    Third floor,  1  rh I 
all room, Ihrili «„d ,unny. .bum heat, over  !■..•■- 

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr. 
LANE   BUILDINC WINCHESTER 
     Telephones:   Office. 291      Residence, 438-M 

NEWSY  PARAGRAPHS* 

Mrs. Edward Chase "f Forest 
■treet is ill ai the Winchester Hospi- 
tal. 

Miaa Mabel Wintrate has resumed 
her violin teaching;, 8 Stratford road. 
Tel.  Winchester  77-W. se7,tf 

Mrs. W. A. Nicholson ->f Thomp- 
Bon Btrecti lias returneil from a 
three weeks' visit with Mrs W I>. 
Erskinc of Hollis, N. II.. and Mrs. 
Oilman S. Nichols of Hudson, N. II.. 
formerly of Winchester. 

Miss Withe niina Ross will attend 
a school at  I rewster thia winter. 

Mrs. .!'I .1. French and rlauirh- 
tors nf ihi> Parkway have moved t<> 
Kenilworlh, III. where they will 
make  their hnmc  permanently. 

Pick up liiil'- "». 1" and 25 cenl 
pifts for Christmas ;it the Marked 
Down Sale next week at the Win- 
chester  Exchange. 

Mr. nml Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal and 
Mrs Vinal's father, returned last 
wee from a two weeks' Btav at 
Elli.itt's  Hotel, Watervillo, N.   II. 

Miss Curry, the local representa- 
tive • >'' lfallanday'8 is showing for 
sale on her own account, a line <»f 
original and artistic Christmas cants. 
Orders taken for engraving (using; 
your own  plate if desired).      se28.4t 

A sun was born to IV. and Mrs. 
Harold W. Hersey of Mt. Vernon 
street last  week. 

Mr and Mrs. Michael McHale of 
Purringinn place are the parents of 
a son. born last week. 

Don't   forjret   the   Rummanre Sale ! 

Saturday, Sept. 20th.    Articles may 
be  left  at     Home  Market,    on  the 
morning of (lie   Sale any time after 
8 a.  in. se2I,2t 

Mrs c C Barnes, n other of Mr. 
Franklin K. Barnes, fell at her home 
on Saturday eveninc and broke her 
hip She :s T* years of age. Re- 
ports are thai she is resting com- 
fortably. 

Miss Wins <«..P Aid..,*! has re- 
turned t» the .';ii■■■■■ t'h.*s n< V'as^nr 
College, Mi- Ru*h El W t . the 
Sophomore * Ia•- an I MUM Katha- 
rine Starr atvl M I" i Brown have 
entered the   Kre h nan   Class. 

Mr. Sn;. ' -r. father of Mrs R. S. 
Vina!, returrel t. his h >'#e in Louis- 
ville, Ky. Tuesday, after a visit 
with  his  (laughter. 

Pick up little ■". 10 an! 2." cent 
irifts for Christmas at the Marked 
Down Sale next week at the Win- 
chester  Exchange. 

David A. Carlue, painter and dec- 
orator, hardwood finishing a special- 
ty. 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494- 
M. aug2S.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Forbes spent 
Sunday at  Greenwich, Conn. 

NEWSY   PARAGRAP11S. 

The many friends of Mrs. Grace 
Homier Williams, the well known 
Soprano, will have an opportunity of 
hearing her at the Vesper Service to 
be held at the First Congregational 
Church Sunday. Oct. 7th, at '> p. m. 

Stamped cases for corsets and 
night gowns at "Odds and Ends" 
Sale next week at Winchester Ex- 
change. 

Mrs. Half'-rd Amh'er and baby 
daughter, are visiting Mrs. Am- 
bler's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hender- 
son   of    Cambridge    street.      Mrs. 
Ambler    was    formerly   Miss    Lillian 
Henderson. Mr. Ambler is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ambler of 
Washington street. 

I*in cushions for ."» and. 10 rents to 
•n broider at Winchester Exchange 
"Olds   and   End-"   Sale. 

Remember   auto    to    Ayer,    1.15 
daily. se21.tf 

2fl-cenl card table covers to em- 
broider at cash sale next week al 
Winchester Exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus K. May and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder are 
spending three weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Page at their camp in 
Maine. 

25-eent card table covers to em- 
broider at cash sale next week at 
Winchester Exchange. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Sawyer and 
I*r. and Mrs. A. V. Rogers have re- 
turned from a week's motor trip tn 
the White Mountains. 

Pin cushions for 5 and 10 cents to 
embroider   at   Winchester  Exchange 
"Odds   and   Ends"   Sale. 

Miss Martha E. Langley will re- 
sume her (lasses in dancing this fall 
in Waterfield Building. The be- 
ginnera' class will open on Thursday, 
Ocl 25, intermediate class on Mon- 
day. Oct. 'J:'. and the advanced class 
on Friday. Oct. 26. se28,ot 

Emma J, Prince, graduate of the 
Devere School of Massage, also of 
the Lokrantz School of Swedish 
(lymnastic and Massage, has opened 
parlors in the lane Building, 13 
Church street. Room '2, where she 
will give treatments. Office hours, 
1 to 5 p, m., other hours by appoint- 
ment for home service. Mrs. I'rince 
also does corrective corseting. Tel. 
1118 Win. 

Engage your auto for Brockton 
Fair,' Oct. '2. S, 4 and •"» from Mr. 
Blaisdell.   Tel. Win. G28-U. 

Stamped cases for corsets and 
night gowns at "Odds and Ends" 
Sale next week at Winchester Ex- 
change. 

Brussels sprouts, 20c lb.; Milk 
fed broilers, 30c lb. At Blaisdell's 
Market.    Te!   1272, 

Before  displaying  New  Fall  and  Christmas 
Goods there will be a 

Gash "Odds and Ends" Sale 
at 

FROM OCTOBER 1st THROUGH OCTOBER 6th 
The Sale will include Stamped Linens for Card Table 
Covers, Pin Cushions. Scarfs. Center Pieces. Doilies, 
Towels and Odd Package NOV«ltie8. Also broken 
lines of gifts 

Come early and get a dollars worth of goods 
for SO or 25 cents 

WINCHESTER 
For Sale—Colonial dwelling, 11 rooms; 3 bath*, hot w»t«F 

heat, sleeping porch, corner lot 10.000 to 11,000 feet land well 
laid out with shrubbery. 

Stucco house, !> rooms, 3 baths, pleasant location, wall n- 
•tricted, 9,2o0 feet land. 

8 room house, lightly location, good fruit orchard, 2">,000 faat 
land, good garage (double), excellent.   Place for children. 

Cosey home, 9 rooms. 3 minutes to trains and electric servle*. 
well restricted residential section. 

GEO.   C.   OGDEN,   Owner 
TEL.   114    WINCHESTER 

X 

¥ 

31*1 ... * 

ARLINGTON STORAGE 
CHEAPER    THAN    CITY    RATIS 

m 

AUTO TRUCK  SERVICE 
All Kinds of 
Furniture Moving 

ARLINCTON,  MASS. 
Courteous and 
Export Packers 

Winter Wear 
Should Be Bought Now 

Underwear 
For Men. Women and Children. 

Flannelette 
Robes, Skirts and Kimonos. 

Sweaters 
For Men, Women and Children. 

Bath Robes 
Real comfort for Men and Women. 

Flannelette 
Pajamas and Night Robes. 

Cloves 
For Men. Women and Children, 

McCALL    PATTERNS   AND    LECAL   STAMPS 

Franklin E. Barnes & Go. 

SECOND LIBERTY  LOAN. 

A meeting of the Liberty Loan 
Committee of Winchester was held 
Tuesday evening, September 25th, 
at tin- Winchester Trust Company 
to appolnl committees to canvass the 
town and to prepare for the Sec- 
ond Liberty Loan. The following is 
the    Liberty    Loan    Committee    of 
Winchester; 

I'.alph E. Joslin, Chairman. Chas. 
E. Barrett. Secretary; Daniel It. 
Beggs, Arthur Black, Alfred B. 
Carhart, Danforth W. Comlns, tieo. 
T. Davidson, Cutler B. Downer, 
Vincent Farnaworth, George A. 
l'crnald. James .1. Fitlgerald, Henry 
A. (ioddard, Daniel W. Hawes, 
Schuyler F. Herron, Arthur A. 
Kidder, Charles A. Lane, Howard I). 
Nash. James Nowell, Francis J. 
O'llara, Henry C. Ordway, John E. 
Page, Thomas Quiglev, Jr., James 
W. Russell, Jr., D. N. SkillingS, 
Charles II. Symmes, Herbert A. 

iWadleigh, Arnold  Whittaker. 
At this meeting committees were 

appointed to canvass the town by 
district! and this work will begin 
early next week. 

OPENING   NIGHT   AT  CAM MET. 

Next week Saturday evening. Oct. 
6th, the Calumet Club will open its 
fall and winter season by a centle- 
men's niirht. The speaker will be 
Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the 
First Congregational Church, who 
will take for a subject: "The War 
From a Minister's Point of View." 
The first of the regular Saturday 
night lunches will be served at the 
conclusion of Mr. Chidlev's talk. 

BOY SCOUTS. 

The Boy Scouts of Winchester 
are asked to cooperate' in every way 
in helping the institution with "which 
they are associated in working with 
the Collegiate Periodical League 
Collecting Current Magazines and 
weeklies. This i> truly a community 
work and a kind that will enable 
every Scout to do his "Good Turn". 
Scouts should treat all soldiers at 
the Ayer Camp as big brothers and 
have their interest and conditions at 
heart in this work. 

Scoutmasters will be acquainted 
with this work in time to appoint 
Scouts to cover certain streets or 
• listrids. Make a start on this work 
that will carry you through. It may 
be for only .me month, possibly two 
or three years. 

Meeting of Scoutmasters and 
Assistants at Methodist Gym, Wo- 
burn, Sunday, Sept. .10 at 3.30 p." m. 
to make plans for Scout work .lur- 
ing  the Coming winter. 

WINCHESTER'S      ENLISTMENTS. 

Rowe, Preston Brainard 
Battery   8,    New     Entrland    Divi- 
sion,  Plattsburg   Barracks, N   Y 

Kelley, Herbert W. 
Camp Devens, Ayer 

Collins, John J. 
Camp Devens, Aver 

Gli.lden. Elmer R.' 
Battery A, 101st Field Artillery 

For! touring car to let with or 
without  chauffeur. 

WINCHESTER 
WEDGEMERE,  M9,Mt. 

K«rh> now hraiM ;f nine r.-t..« and ii.r.,. bath., two ,.f ih,.m uie, MM of 
th.. i;i„..i ii,.],,, r..„m, i„ ,„„„   ,.>,.,.,.„„nany Urire ||vlng ani, lhtpll|g ,„.„„„ 

■H1,-»1 lection,   hot l».lh slated .in.l   „,,,.„..i. having   .ttr.clo i   ...;, 
K..-..T   l:.:,t.    10.000   iquaro   f„.l   „f   |«„,|.     |j,„„u   ,i,..il 

FOB BALE OR RENT. 

,      s"-'''   '     '»  "•"»   '""»   I"  reitrkUd .ocii..n.   t|tf«i   rooms  and  bath. 
'"""'  '"•   •■'■< u"-~- all hardwood ll...... hot »„t.., i,™t. Inatutaima 
sat »..!. r hoatcr.    Price,  10,1100.    Tcrnn to luit.    Rant IT80 par year. 

I have a eomplela llat of Wlnchntar both f.,r wle and rent    If ponlbla ao. 
polalBMnti ahould be Biada by telephoaa. 

A.   MILES   HOLBROOK 
28 Church Street, Winchester, Mass. 

Tol. Office Win. I 250 Tel. Res. Win. 258-M 

Automobile Sorvico 

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE 

Nrarlr Now Boon of a room,. 2 t».h,. ,u»m halt, eoml.in.tlon M .a, 
saa water beater, lame livins ru.ni v Hi Draplaca, five minuUa from Wadn- 
mera Station.   Price 10,600. 

Ten Room Roiie with sarase and ponr atabla and aboat 10,000 equal* teat 
of land.    Price 19,600. 

H.  BARTON NASON 
1 Mi. Vernon Street 

Tel.   U imheilrr  79i 

CORRECtei.: 
Adiunmem    of    ■ctlon,  requtrt 

'wlwHg*. tuning ,ni. 
...   Bothar* rombir.rd i mm * icK.. T>,e tliner Srf nAv 

WINCHESTER 
REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
SEWALL E. NEWMAN 

80 8TATE.STREET,  BOSTON 

Residence T.I. Win. 777-W   --   Office Telephone Main  1200 

Chollies and Silkaleens 
For Winter Puffs 

We are well stocked with suitable 
materials to make warm comfort- 
ers for winter. 

Pretty, Serviceable Chollies in Medium 
Colorings, 19c per yard 

Dainty Silkaleens in Pinks 
and Blues at 17 and 22c per yard 

Articles for filling the Soldiers* 
Christmas Bags in   abundance 

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT 
Closed evenings at 6.30 

Saturdays at 10 p.  m. 


